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FORMER WINCHESTER YOUNG
MAN DEAD IN FLORIDA

George W. Brine Was Vice President

of Georgia Power Company

Won! was received hero this week
of the death in Miami, Fla., of George
W. Brine of Atlanta. Ga., vice presi-

dent of the Georgia Power Company,
and a former resident of Winchester.

Mr. Brine died at noon on Tuesday in

the Columbus Hotel after a three

weeks' illness with pneumonia. His

sister, Miss Josephine M. Brine of

Winchester, was with him when he

died, as was his wife. The body was

sent to Atlanta where arrangements

for the funeral were to be made.

Mr. Brine was born in Cambridge,

Kept. 9, but as u boy came to

Winchester with his parents and re-

1

ceived his education in the Winchester
|

schools, graduating from the Win-

1

Chester High School.

For a time after leaving school he

was associated with his father, the

late George R. Brine of Washington
street, in the clothing business, but in

(

185)0 he went to Atlanta, and with the i

exception of a few months, had since
,

made his home there.

Early in I HO 1 he became assistant

auditor in the southern office of the
|

Edison General Electric Company in
j

Atlanta. When this company and
|

the Thomson-Houston Company were •

merged in 1 802 .Mr. Brine was trans-,

ferred to the New York office of that
|

company, and later to the Boston of-

.

rice. In the fall of 1892 he returned,

to Atlanta to become assistant auditor .

of the district office there, but soon

after resigned to become cashier of the

Georgia Electric Light Company.
He was made secretary-treasurer of

this Company, and upon the organiza-

tion of the Georgia Railway & Electric

Company in 1902, Mr. Brine was elect-

ed its vice president anil treasurer, la-

ter becoming a director. In 1007 he

was chosen president of the Atlanta

Gas Light Company, in which office he

continued until the company was sold

in 1929.

Ho became president of the Atlanta

Gas Light Company a year later, and

was elected vice president of the Geor-

gia Railway & Electric Company, act-

ing also as general manager. He con-

tinued in this position until the Geor-

gia Railway & Power Company was

formed when he was named vice presi-

dent and general manager of the new
company, later relinquishing his mana-
gerial duties but continuing in the po-

,

sition of vice president. i

He is survived by his wife, who wa.i

Miss Netnia Giltner, daughter of Gen-

eral Henry Lyter Giltner of ("arrolton,

Ky., a sister, Miss Josephine Brine of

Winchester, and a brother, F. A. Brine

of Birmingham, Ala.

"ENCHANTED APRIL" APRIL 8

AT THE LITTLE THEATRE
BENEATH A SPIRE

Promptly at 8:15 the curtain will

rise on the' last of the series of plays

being given in the parish hall of the

First Congregational Church for un-

employment relief.

"Enchanted April." by Kane Camp- 1

bell is a romantic comedy, possessing

scintillating dialogue, humorous sit-

uations an. I a beautiful love story.

The play revolves about four women
who although unknown to one another

and from different castes and envi-

ronments in life, yet are drawn to-

gether by an advertisement in a Lon-
j

don newspaper that an Italian castle

on the Mediterranean is for rent for

the month of April.

The second art finds them in the

castle amid wisteria ami sunshine,

many situations and complications'

arise, however, hut culminate in the

usual happy ending.

PRINCESS RVDZIWILL TO
|

LECTURE

Mrs, Franklin .1. Lane, Mrs. W. Hol-

brook Lowell. Mrs. Fred C. Alexander
.

and Mrs. Vincent P. Clarke are the;

Winchester committee in charge of:

tickets for the lecture which is to be
j

given by Princess Catherine Rad/.i-
j

will of Russia in the ball room of the
(

Copley Plaza Hotel under the aus- .

pices of the Florence Crittenton
j

League of Boston to assist in balan-

1

cing the League's annual budget.
j

Princess Rad/.iwill's lecture on
j

"Royal Personages 1 Have Known" .

promises to be of absorbing interest, I

and coffee will be served in the foyer
j

before the address. A group of Jun-
,

ior League members will act •

ushers.

WARDENS MET AT CALL'-
MET CLUB

More than 200 members of the Mid-
dlesex Forest Fire Wardens' Associ-

ation held their monthly meeting in

Winchester on Wednesday evening at
the Calumet Club. The meeting was
characterized as one of the largest
and most successful held by the or-

ganization for some time.

Preceding the meeting there was a
round-table discussion of the proposal
to link the Fire Departments between
Boston and Lowell into a big mutual
aid system to provide more adequate
lire protection in communities not so
fortunate in the matter of apparatus
ami men. The committee which has
been at work on this important pro-
ject reported that progress has been
made and hoped that the hook-up may
soon become a reality.

President Harold Conron of North
Reading, president of the association,
presided at the meeting which opened
at 8 o'clock. Hon. Charles 0. Bailey, !

secretary of the Department of Con-
]

servation, was the principal speaker,

'

and after paying tribute to the mem-
j

orj of George Washington, discussed
in a most interesting manner the gen-

j

era! subject of forestry. A background
j

of 25 years in this important field i

made it possible for Mr. Bailey to

!

speak intimately on such timely top-
;

ic.i as the planting of forest land and I

the protection of such forest land as
J

we m w have. He cited illuminating •

figures showing the amount of lumber
used in New England, mentioning
among others the footage used in the

\

manufacture of pulp and matches. He
[

particularly stressed the pressing need
j

for reforestation.

The town's greetings to the lire war-
dens was brought to the meeting by
Si lectman Harold V. Fnrnsworth, and
a mi st interesting illustrated address
on the growth of radio announcing
was made by Sarah Harding Hunter
of the Edison Company. Mr. Charles
E. Kendall of the town's Water &
Sewer Board spoke briefly of the re- I

forestation work which has been done 1

aruund the reservoirs, and M. C. :

Hutching, State Fire Warden, added
|

his approval of the proopsed mutual- i

aid hook-up.
Following the meeting Steward Fred

H. Scholl served one of his famous
luncheons and as a special favor to ,

Chief David H. DeCourcy, Fire Chief
John Johnson of Waltham told his

famous story about the Irish wrestler.

THANK YOU:

To the Editor of the Star:
With the approach of warmer

weather and opportunity for outdoor
sports those who have sponsored the
recreation center in the Town Hall
feel justified in discontinuing this
activity for the season, with the final

basketball games on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Mar. 29 and 30.

The success of the venture has been
due to the co-operation and assistance
of several groups and individuals, and
we wish at this time to express our
sincere appreciation to all who have
helped in any way. We are particu-

larly grateful to "The Star" for its

friendly interest and publicity which
brought us prompt and generous
"first aid" from the Fortnightly.

To the Selectmen who had the vi-

sion and wisdom to grant the use of

the Town Hall for this urgent inter-

prise; to the Police Department for

constant interest and watchfulness,

to the Park Department for the use

of baskets; to the American Legion

for its contribution and encourage-

ment to several kindly givers who
prefer to be known only as "a friend,

among them one who started the list

of furnishings for our future "rec-

reation centre" with a piano. We
are grateful to Mr. Gregory for his

efficient service as referee and to the

custodian of the hall, Mr. Callahan,

for his. constant helpfulness and last-

ly to the boys themselves whose fine

spirit of helpfulness and good sports-

manship made it possible to continue

the games throughout the season.

In order that we may preserve

what we have gained and be pre-

pared for future activities, the pres-

ent group will continue as a "Win-

cluster Recreation Association to

which we welcome the membership

and support of all who are interested

in helping the young people. The
dues at present consist of your good

will and any sum you can spare from

25c up to be sent together with your

name and address to Ralph Hatch,

Treasurer, care of Winchester Sav-

ings Bank.
Sincerely.
Lorence M. Woodsidc

EVENING SCHOOL CLOSING

Hags of many nations decorated
the Lincoln School assembly hall
Tuesday evening when representa-
tives of these countries received cer-
tificates for finishing their courses.
Many of our foreign friends came

to our shores only a few months airo.

while others have been with us sev-
eral years.
One, Stephen Connolly has attended

Evening School for five years and has
received his naturalization papers.
The Evening School is under the

direction of Miss Elizabeth L. Naven,
who teaches the Introductory Class,
where reading, spelling, writing and
conversation are taught.
The Intermediate, advanced and

Citizenship Class is taught by Miss
Mary A. Doherty. In this class, the
pupils study for their naturalization
papers.
Miss Margaret Winn teaches a

class in the academic subjects. Those
who have had to leave school for
various reasons come to this class for
further education.
The program opened with Superin-

tendent of Schools James J. Quinn
showing and explaining a moving

AGOG TO SEE
DREAM"

Stage All Set for Nightmare of Fun
Tonight and Saturday at Town Hall

Final arrangements for the big. all-

male extravaganza "Dream of a
Clown" have been completed and
everything is in readiness for the big
event tonight and Saturday in Town
Hall. This show is being sponsored by
the Girl Scout Council for the benefit
of Girl Scouts and produced by the
Franklin Emerson Producing Com-
pany of Newark, N. J.

There has been a great deal of ex-
citement and merriment has been run-
ing rampant throughout the past 10

days. The scheduled dates are at

last here when everyone will have the
opportunity of seeing the most hilari-

ous comedy ever presented in Win-
chester. There will be a continuous
gale of laughter throughout the show-

caused by the gentlemen trying to

impersonate dainty little flappers,

charming debutante, and stately ma-
trons.

The reservation of seats started
Wednesday morning at Parker &
Lane's Coal Office. Although a great

tfcture of George Washington's life,
j

many seats were sold there are many
The scenes in this picture showed na- choice seats left, so if you have not
ture's loveliness in the early days. I procured a ticket you should do so at
': he hardships of pioneers' life and once.
George Washington's natural leader- The entire cast of characters is as
ship. follows:

It was certainly a picture that • 1-eadinn l.a.l> Kasmus Miller

njade one realize what we owe to
[

Har,i>

Washington, Hamilton, Franklin and ,

'
r

' yluemt C|„k*. Chairman of Select.,,,,..

to all who aided in forming this our , Miss Tartar Dr. Ku*a*li Muri>h>

United States of America. Baltet Girl* U. Kaymoml Bancroft, Vincent

Superintendent James J. Quinn WilW.'. w^lLm
' lmr

gave n very inspiring and encourag- '

i>aBC Proton Corey
ing talk to the pupils about present 1 Frappe Klaiipw Kinsrmnn Cuss, Bradford

conditions and urged them to keep
on improving their education, so that
when the opportunity comes they will

be prepared.
Then he presented the certificates.

The program follows:
Introductory (las*

Abraham Lincoln Tito Tawl
The American Klntt r'ranris (iiranrli

Christopher Cnlumhim
. . . Filonu-nu Cllbcrto

the United State* Mfomto ('orulo
Taxen Man., I.onluro
Gcorae Washington loseph Dattilo

Advanced Class in Americanization

. . . Frank Krlle>

Joseph Worllien
I'. Whorf, Henry

iini;

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Have you bought your tickets for
"The Dream of a Clown?" Friday is

April Fool's Day. If you miss seeing
'u of Winchester's most prominent
men chase old man gloom away you
will he April fooled.
The Gill Scout Council is raising

the most of its necessary budget by
presenting this humorous comedy.
This will take the place of its annual
Apiil drive. If you have not done
your bit by buying tickets there is

still time to show your splendid co-
operation. Every member of the cast

even professionals; The Lincoln'
Players, Mr. Walter Rice, leader, and ;

Miss Lucy Wilcox, solo accompanist,
I

are all giving their services in the in-
,

.vest oi Girl Scouting.

ICE OUT OF MYSTIC LAKE

In accordance with its custom of

many years, the Star publishes the

date' of the ice going out of Mystic

Lake, the record being kept by Mr.

Stephen S. l-angley who resides on

Cambridge street on the shore of the

I^akc.

This year Mr. Langley states that

"it is difficult to report on the going

c ut of the ice, but I think it would

be fair to call it Mar. 25. Today
(Mar. 20) is the first morning that-

much of the lake has not been cov-

ered with thin ice. There is still a

very little left by the shore where the

bathing place is. The unusual thing

about it this year is that at no time

has the lake been frozen all over this

winter. This has never happened

before that 1 know of."

As a matter of interest it was not

until the month of March that any ice

to speak of formed on the lake. 1 re-

viously through the winter the lake

was completely open except tor a

small amount of shore ice for a day

at a time. , . .

The table following gives the ilalcs

of the ice going out of the lake since

1918:

A Play 'The (Ileal (i
1

Little Corporal"
Prelude

< general Washinnti
Corporiil Junes . .

Soldiers
Antonio pace

Unsay "Reminiscei

raft -m 1., the

. Jennette Proveneher
. .. Stephen Connolly

Joseph (iattim-ri

lioininieK CasalinUovo
r Canada-

Helen Proveneher
Dominick Casalinuovo
... Antonio Pacchdo
... Stephen Connolly

loseph tiiiltineri

. . . . Nicola I'erritano
Henry Van l)>k"

Harwoud
1

Gift Girls Raymond Hickman, Vincent i'arna
worth, Jr.

Mi. HoiiuIbs McCarthy
Mr*. Dinnilns McCartlo .

Mischief Makers C larem-
ix, Spencer

Al.raliam Goldheri;
Aunt Maliel Henderson

Itwixht Cabot, Treasurer Winchester Trust
Grandfather McCarthy .. Dr. Churchill Ilimfo.
Grandmother Met arlhy .... Clifton S. Hall
Twin Cou.-in- fi i is'. V

Jack Kal Dr. Harry Olmsted
Paul Whitcinan Marshall Symnias
Mr. Allied K. Small Harry Jackson
Mrs. Alfred K. Smith

<;»•,,!

COMING EVENTS

April !. Priday. 2:30 p m. K..rtnnihtly
Hall. La*t Dramatic afternoon <>f the sen-
son with Mrs. Carolyn Gitimtric. chairman •(

the afternoon
April I. Friday. Opening of Thrift Shop.

563 Main street. for sale of furniture, dishes,
elothinx. sh.ie* and Riftii.

April .'. Saturd«y. W. C. T. C. I\»h1 Sal*.
\me» Store. Id to I

April I. Monday, 2:80 p. ni. Wyman School
Hall Final meeting of Literature Group
Summon of year's work. Mis* Amy Uridx-
man. Mrs. Florence 1 Crow and Mrs. Arzillu
Hiltirin* in charire of the program.

April Tuesday, T :S0 p. m, Regular meet-
inn of Winchester Lodite of F.lks. Lyceum
Hall.

April K, Wednesday. Regular meeting of
the Winchester Women's Republican Club at
Association Mall. Vine street at 8:311 p. m.

April H. Wednesday, •* p. m Church Audi-
torium. I'nilarian Choir presents Gounod's
"Gallia." Tickets 50e.

April s, Friday. 2:30 p, m. Kesular meet-
ini; of the S. p. C. A. Auxiliary at the home
or Mis S. C. WUwnll, 21 park avenue.

April «. Friday. S p. m. First Con arena

-

Iionul ( hurch Dramatic Society presents "Kii-
chanted April."

April It, Monday. Annual meeting. Club

Stew
**"V '* "h"w ''* R

'
H

April IV Friday. Princess Kadziwill U-c-
tine, niispices Florence Crittenton League
( ophiy Plana. 10:15 a. in.

April jr., Friday. 3:M p. m. Spring meet,
in* of Winchester Collene Club at the home
or Mrs I h.is A Hiiriiham, 33 Kveretl me-
nu. Speaker, Mr. Wm Render. Assistant
Ilean <•{ Harvard. Election of officers.
April 8|, Thursday. Annual dinner of the

V. m. l.ester ( handier „f Commerac in con-

l"i"ii"'"" l ,|„
Winchester Rotary and

April 21, Thursday. Annual meeting. Win-
chester Circle. Florence Crittenton League >i!home of Mian Elizabeth Down.,, i Arlington
-trevt. 8:30 p. m

April 22. 2"., Prlda> and Saturday. Win.
Chester t mtarian Players present "Mr Pun
'-',""'.';

PKi,'
M«'u-"'f Ticket* ioc and

»l. Tel. Win. 0121.

George Washington
.

.

Our First Presidenl .

.

A New fit hens Pledge
Ml. Vernon
Tap Dancing
"America For Me" ....

Annie Manning
Academic Claaa

Cornet Selections Mr. Guido Talone
V,"'* Edwin Marhnm. Richctta Penta
*V' k •

.
• • • • • • • - John Ku,kin, Janun Del.uca"* Those Who Fail . .

Jniliplin Miller. Catherine Rosato
Great and fair Is She. Our Land

xv. r ,. *'i
l"am" VVatson. Angel,, Tas.-i

A Mory or David Copperllcld's Childh.Mal
...... ,

Madeline Tnssi
Nightingale i A Chinese Story I

.... .
Lilly An-'

it .Seleetlolis

Miss i s pi

Miss iiisa

I'ola Negri
Mr. Hciidriek SU-in
Mrs. Hendnek Stein
Scotch Uncle
Pnsident Hwm-r

William A. hue. land, I'res

ehnian. Postmaster
. . George Ityford
Koherl Livingstone

In ing Jennings
Dr. William Davis

Giiirge Stidstone
. . Allien Symmea

National Hank

Th

Gllidn

Mrs. Herla.it llo
Sally Finn
Haby Urol her
Madame I'ierette .

.

Prince of Wales ....
Madam Schuinann-Hei
Spanish Girl
( oi. James Dinwiddi,
Mrs. James Dinwiddii
Flake O'Hara
Head L'shel

Ushers Dr. Andrew
Ufrt Pentz. Ernest |„ Parker. Ralph T.
Hale. Ra-tiis Itadgcr

•!'•' Frederick Craven
'

Bishop .. Remington (,. Phimei
'

lilldtsimii-ls Di. thestir WoRe, KlisMorth
t Kelley. Clifton |(. Caiiipladl.

'

Geoffrey Neile>

Jose|,li Ryan

Waller Dntten
Dr. Allen 1,'unninghani

. . Dr. Ilarohl A. (iH le

William Wyman
Henry Newman

ak. . . Clinton Fnrnham
Kenneth McU-od

. . . U'win Piirkhiirst
.

. Judge Curtis Nash
T. I'arker Clarke

, fr, "H.rrie Y. Nvlte.
P. Cornwall, Dr. Her-

UEAL ESTATE NEWS

Edward T. Harrington, Inc. report
a slight spring activity in the sale of
Winchester real estate, the greater
portion of >uch interest havinir been
in connection with the purchase of
small homes.
They report the sale for Marv L>.

Klliott of the new English type hrick
residence, together with two car ga-
rage al !) Chesterford road overlook-
ing Winter Pond to Mr. and Mr,
Kdwin W. Rice of Winthrop who are
already occupying the premises.
They report the sale of a lot of

land containing 21,(Hill square feet
on Worthon road, oir West land ave-
nue in the Andrews Hill .section, to
Kllen E. Brown of Cambridge, on
which Mr. Luring P. Uleason ha,
commenced the construction of an at-
tractive Colonial house which Mi>s
Brown will occupy on completion.
For Charles Bruce, they have sold

to Frank McLaughlin a lot on Park-
er road containing 80(10 square feet
of land, upon which an attractive
hrick residence is already being con-
structed.

De.MOLAY ACTIVITIES

Winchester Dance

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL
TKACK MEN START

AND

Coach Ronald Lindemar.n of Win-
chester High School had his first out-
door baseball woflsout Wednesday af-
ternoon on Leonard Field when ;'i."i of
the 47 candidates who have signed up

Leon d. Hugh
Maid of Honor .

.Million of Honor
Flower Girls

(i. Russell Ma
Ring Ream

.

Toon Rearer ..

Kl RllslllUs Mil lei
oi |lo> Seoul.,

Groom j

Music I

Dr. Wilfred McKenzio

in, Winiielil t. Hanson
Sewall Newman

John V. J„>
t outit> Commission, r

llder and do y,„i
(oil Scoot Drum and Hugle Corps

.Mi-- I.u.r> Hi;, „s. s,,lo Accompnnisl
Music, 'I he Lincoln I'layiis

CHARLES H. COSOKOVE

Was Native of Winchester

THE THRIFT SHOP

The people of Winchester have

bo-en most generous in their contribu-

tions to the Thrift Shop. The com-

mittee wish to thank each an.l every

one, not only for their contributions,

but for their interest in this under-

takinK'
. ... u

The Shop opens April t and will be

continued for several weeks, provid-

ing the supply of merchandise war-

rants it. Hours are from 10 u. m.

to 5 p. m. daily.

Mrs. Chas. A. Burnham.
General Chairman

Charles H. Cosgrove, widely known
in both Winchester and Woburn and
a veteran employee of Beggs & Cobb,
leather manufacturers, died Wednes-
day at his home, 34 Lowell street.
Woburn, after a two days' illness with
pneumonia.

Mr. Cosgrove was born in Winches-
ter. Aug. 20, 1808, was educated here
and spent his young manhood in this
town. He had for many years been
identified with the leather industry,
entering the employ of Beggs & Cobb
Co. as a splitter and advancing to the
position of foreman at the Winches-
ter plant. He was an Elk and was
widely known in Klks' circles as a
past Exalted Ruler of Woburn Lodge
with which he had been affiliated for
many years. He was also a member
i f Woburn Council, 77, Knights of
Columbus.
He leaves his wife. Ida (Kllsworth)

Cosgrove. three daughters, Mrs. Mar-
garet E. McCormack, Helen and Mil-
dred Cosgrove; a son, Thomas W.
Cosgrove. and three grandchildren,
all living in Woburn.
The funeral will be held on Satur-

day morning from the late residence
with high mass of requiem in St,

Charles Church, Woburn, at 9:80
o'clock. Interment will be in Calvary
Cemetery.
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While it is much too early to get a
DONK-"

line 011 this year's team, prospects al e "I),. !i , ir" ;

littli
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,
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sidered veterans, and {he forme,' ,,„t, tc/^idge £?n&\
school proached the home of Lest

r<i mi Ol NOD'S "GALLIA" AT
PARIAN CHFRCH

PROGRAM FOR DANCING PARTY
ANNOUNCED

Winchester music lovers should
not miss the opportunity to hear the

choir of the Unitarian Church sing

the appealing "Gallia" by Gounod
in the church auditorium on next

Wednesday evening, April fi at 8:15

o'clock. This great composition by
,

the author of the favorite opera.;
"Faust" is full of the beautiful melo-

.

dy and musical appeal which have
ensured Gounod's popularity through
the years. Many are familiar with
parts of "Gallia" and as a conse-

quence will welcome its complete .

presentation. !

The choir, under the direction of
j

Mr. Kenneth MofTatt will also sing

Caesar Franck's "Psalm 1*>0." and !

solo numbers will be rendered by the
|

assisting artists, who include Miss \

Gertrude Ehrhart, soprano; Mr.
!

George Brown, cellist; and Mr. Wil-
]

liam T. Cameron, harpist. A pro-
i

gram of real musical interest and
|

worth has been arranged, and the at-

tendance is expected to justify the

belief that Winchester will support

the best in music.

in action,
Coach I.indemann has no experi-

enced catcher, but hopes to get a good
receiver from "Joe" Flahertv. huskv
grid captain, and "Tintine" Lentini.
demon varsity center-rush. The loss
of "Hokie" Procopio, a good hitter

treat, Arling-
ton, who resisted the attempt to re-
lieve him as pilot, resulted in the cat-
leaving the roadway and crossing the

'

Smith lawn to drop over a ten foot
banking.

j

The police were notified and Sergt.
Edward W. O'Connell with Patrolman

Don't forgei the Middlesex Chapter
spring dance! It is scheduled for to-
inofiiiw night at X p. m. Remember
Lew Lewis, direct from the Vendume;

Rifle Practice
Middlesex Chapter's rifle team ha<

decided to procure regulation army
rifles to use next year. This will no
doubt increase inleresl in that lieId,

Obligatory Sunday
All over the world DcMolays are

revering Obligatory Sunday.' Mid-
dlesex Chapter gathered together
nearly "o De Malays and met Palm
Sunday at the First Congregational
Church of Reading for the morning
service. The pastor's choice of ser-

mon topic well fitted the occasion.
Melrose Notes

Melrose Chapter reports favorably
upon its sports dance. Many who
went discovered a rare treat in

Howard Cole and his Colonial sing-

inir orchestra. Many expressed a de-

sire for his return and numerous en-
cores were asked for.

Coming Events
The DcMolay hoys and the Rain-

bow irirls are planning for a play.
Watch for it! Also Melrose i-i to put
on a Minstrel show in the near future.

MRS. JOSEPH MOFFETT

and fair fielder, leaves a big gap at J„hn J. Regan was sent to investigate.

'"m"™'
0

; „ ,.. .
Upon arrival, Officer Regan arrested

,Manager Tony Ciruso is trying the officious passenger for drunken- I

to arrange a couple of practice games „css , Th(, machine was towed to an
jto precede the opening of the leairue Arlington garage. In court vester- IAdueonApr The locals w.l day morning the would-be driver's,

play their annual game with Medford case was placed on file,
on May 11.

While only a couple of workout*
have been held as yet, Coach "Micky"
Muerling hopes to give Winchester a
track w'inner this season. The loss
of such men as "Rog" Newell and

ROGER O'CONNOR

LADIES' FRIENDLY BOARD
MEETING

The annual executive board meot-

ing of the Ladies' Friendly Society

was held Wednesday morning at the

home of the president, Mrs. Harold

Meyer.
At the close of the business Mr».

Mever thanked all the ladies for their

willing co-operation during the year.

Every one enjoyed the dainty spring

luncheon and sociability which closed

the meeting.

Mr. Lawrence Hall, a former well

known Winchester young man, was

in town on Wednesday to visit his

•unt, Miss Ardelia Bates of Mt. Ver-

non street.

Mr. Charles F. Keaney, who is in

charge of arrangements for the old
fashioned dancing party which is to
be staged on next Thursday evening
in Lyceum Hall for the benefit of the
new Immaculate Conception Parish,
has announced a preliminary program
which will include vocal solos by Miss
Patricia Powers, duets by the popu-
lar Reddy sisters of Woburn, violin

solos by Miss Anna Dolan, the Golden
sisters of Woburn in tap dancing and
musical numbers, exhibition buck and
wing dancing by Mr. James Horn
and vocal solos by Winchester's fav-

orite, Mrs. Mollie Maguire. Corbett's

'rish Minstrels have been secured to

ft'enish music for the dancine and
will otien the festivities with a med-
iey of favorite Irish airs.

ORDINATION SERVICE

For Rev. Jay A. Wabeke at First Con-
gregational Church S

at 4:30 P. M.

Roger O'Connor of 7«i Sheridan cir-

cle, a resident of Winchester for the
past Id years, died early yesterday 1

,
morning, March 31, at the Choate

|

"Bill" Brown, sprinters, "Ken" West,
i

Hospital in Woburn where on Tues-
broad juniper and quarter miler and (la >' m ' underwent a serious operation.

|

long "Eddie" Hitchhorn. literal one Mr - O'Connor was fi2 years of age 1

man track team, will mean plentv of i,n 'l a native of Ireland. He came as
work with new candidates, but with |

a young man to this country and

'

his crack cross country team as a I

s Pent the past 40 years in Winchester.

!

nucleus. Muerling should deliver. His having a wide circle of friends. He
first meet is at Winchester on April |

was 8 widower and is survived by
28 with Lexington. ;

two sons, John J., and William F.

;
O'Connor, both of Winchester, a

: grandson, James R. Ca<ey, and a sis-
1

ter. Mrs. Mary O'Connor of Roslin-

! dale.

Mrs. Joseph Moffett, who died last

week in Olean, N. Y., was a native
of Winchester and leaves a brother,
Joseph K. Gendron, and a sister,. Mrs.
Frank Richardson, livinir here. Her
husband and another brother. Charles
Gendron, survive in Olean and there

are two sons. Philip Moffett of East
Aurora. N. Y.< and Anthony Moffett
of Cleveland, Ohio.

The deceased was H'l years of ag"
and left Winchester 35 years ago
w hen her husband's business took him
to O'ean. The family residence in

Winchester was on Hemingway
street.

Funeeal services were held in St.

John's Church, Olean. and the inter-

ment was in that city.

MISS MARTHA L. PUTNAM

Rev. Jay A. Wabeke. assistant Min-
ister last year at the First Congre-
gational Church, will be ordained to

the Christian ministry next Sunday
afternoon at 4:30. Rev. John E.

Whitley will act as scribe. Rev.
\rthur J. Covell. D.D.. of Boston, will

read the scripture. Rev. Charles E.
Park. D.D. of Boston will preach the
sermon. Rev. J. Harold Dale, of
Billerica. will make the ordination
prayer, Doctor Chidley will give the
charge to the candidate and Rev.
George W. Hylton will give the Right
Hand of Fellowship.
The public is invited to thij service

Miss Martha L. Putnam, a resident
of Winchester for the past 15 years,
died suddenly of an acute heart at-
tack this morning at her home, 34
Eaton street. She was 91 years of
age and a native of Groton, the ! will be in Calvary Cemetery,
daughter of Osgood and Rhoda Put-
nam.
Miss Putnam was educated in the

Groton schools and was for a time a
teacher at Perkins Institute for the
Blind. She was a member of the D.

The funeral will be held on Sat-

urday morning at «:I"> from the late

residence with solemn high mass of

requiem in the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church at It o'clock. Interment

FLORENCE CRITTENTON NOTES

The annual meeting of the Winches-
ter Circle of the Florence Crittenton
League will be he'.il on Thursday.

A. R. and of the First Baptist Church
j

April 21 at the hrme of Miss Eliza-
in Winchester. There are
mediate survivors.
Arrangements for the funeral have

not as yet been completed, but both
services and interment will be at
Jroton.

no im- I
beth Downs, 1 Arlington street.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan E. Boone have
returned to their horn" on Fenwick
••oad nft*.r spending the winter at

New Smyrna, Fla.

COLLEGE CU B STUDY GROUPS

The evening irroup studying China
end Japan met Wednesday evening,
Mar. 23 at Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle Bur-
ton's. The subject, "The Political Sit-

uation in the Far East," was dis-

cussed by Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Hatch. Mrs. William Spauldini: and
Mr. Charles Green.

The morning group studyintr "Per-
si nal Finance" met Friday Mar. 25

nt Mrs Howard Morrison's. Mrs.
Frank S. Owpn of Stevens, Scudder
and Clark, spoke on investment coun-
seling.

HENRY L. PECK

Ci mmittal services were held this

morning in Wildwood Cemetery for

Henry L. Peck, a former resident of
Winchester, who died Tuesday, Mar.
29. at his home, at Morris Lake. N. J.

Th» deceased was 88 years of a"e. the
son of Chauncy S. and Maria (Wood

I

PecV. H" f"rm"rlv mado his home
: n Winchester at 1*5 G|nn"arry, but
left town about 20 years ago.
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i

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER, MASS.

SATURDAYS8AnT0ieM -7T0830PM
;j

26 MT. VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8A.M.T03 Pit

g^j|[TNC"OR PQ RATE preTT

Place, Methodist Social Hall. Date,
|

April 15, at 7:45. Come and laugh
j

MRS. ROBERT H. BEAN

There will be many in Winchester

Mr. F. H. Elliott of Merrick street

Who has been spending the winter in

Florida is now visiting in Sparrows

Point, Maryland.

depression away. Variety enough to
j

who_wiM reg'et to k-arn of the death
. . .„ on Thursday. Mar. 24 at the Nashua

please everyone. Tickets. 50c. Memorial Hospital of Mrs. Ida M.apl-t i Bean, wife of Robert II. Bean of New
j

York City and Mt. Vernon. N. II.,

formerly of this town. Mrs. Bean
passed away jn ni,,. 54th v ,.Hr after a
long illness.

For man,\ years she was active in

Fortnitrhtly work and took a Krcat
interest in the community ami the
Congregational Church, of which she
was a nwiiher. The last six years
she has served a- president of the
Woman's ('lull in Mt. Vernon, X. II.

She is survived, besides her hus-
1 band, by two daughters, Mrs. Owen

I

Shepherd. Jr. of Mt. Vernon, and Miss
Marion II. Bean of Cambridge.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday. Mar. 2(1 at tin- Congregational
Chun-h in Mt. Vernon. Internum
was at Mt. Vernon.

NEW ( BORI S (JIVES CONCERT

Mrs. Theroa .1. Dupee, widow of
George A. Dupee, died as the result
of a heart attack at her home. 118
Mt. Vernon street, on Friday after-
noon, Mar. 25. She was 74 years of
ace and had for the past two years
been in poor health.

Mrs. Dupee was widely known in

Winchester through the assistance
she rendered her husband in conduct-
ing his market during the closing
years of his business in Winchester.
She was also actively identified with
the work of the Crawford Memorial
M. E. Church until forced by ill health
to limit her participation. She was
born in Inverness, P. Q.. the daughter
of Joseph and Elizabeth (Hughes)
Patterson, but came to this country
as a girl and was a resilient of Win-
chester for more than 50 years.

On Dec. 22. 1880, she married Mr.
Dupee. who died April 2(5. 1930. She
is survived by three sisters. Mrs.

Reuben Hawes of Winchester, Mrs.
Margaret Gallagher of Jamestown.
\\ Y.; and Mrs. Elizabeth Watts, liv-

ing in Canada. There are also two
brothers, Joseph, and Andrew Pat-

terson, both of Inverness, P. Q.

Funeral services were held on Sun-

day afternoon at the late resilience

with Rev. J. West Thompson, pastier

of the Crawford Memorial M. E.

Church, officiating. T. Parker Clarke
sang "For All the Saints" by Harnby
and Wooller's "The Paradise of

God." Interment was in Wibiwood
Cemetery.

At a joint meeting of the Board of
Public Welfare and the Selectmen,
held Monday evening. Mr. Earle E.

Andrews of 196 Highland avenue \va-

unanimously chosen to !\il the vacan-
cy upon the first named board caused
by the recent resignation of .Mr. Al-
bert K. Huckins.

Mr. Andrews i> widely known in

Winchester through his active partici-

pation in Town affairs. He served at
a member of the Finance Committee,
acting as chairman in l'.»29-:>(>, and in
I5«'lt) was a candidate for the Board
of Selectmen. He has made his home
in Winchester for the past 12 years,
and an attorney with .'dices in Bos-

Paper party napkins 10c pkj; of 40
,1 Wilson Iht oiationers (Star Office).

WESTERN MISSIONAKV SOCIETY
MEETING

PKKIIM'S YOl K

MONDAY LABOR IS

not \ mm,
ECONOMY

Many women i«dl u». "I t-aii'l

afford laundry service."

W e say. nil can't afford lo

wash dollies al home"

days every year id" your life

saved by sending clothe* to

the New England Laundries.

Hand your laundry lo our

man and Mondav i* free for

CL( rniF.s

Soil left in dollies harms the

material makes white clothe*

look grey: colored clothes,

dulled.

New- E 11 g I a n <l laundering

makes clothes CLEW, fresh

( HAS. R. GRECO ON" NEW CAM-
BRIDGE POSTOFFICE

The Secretary of iho Treasury has
announced the selection of Charles R.
Greco of this town and 11 Beacon
street. Boston, and .1. I). Leland &
Co.. Statler Building. Boston, as as-

sociate architects in n nnectinn with
the proposed Postofflee Building at

< "ambridge.

DROVE TO I.OI ISIANA

The Jacksonville Daily Journal says
that Mrs. Roma N. Hawkins, dean of
MacMunay College, and her mother,
Mrs. John K. Niekersnn, both well

known former residents of Winches-
ter, started Friday noon on a motor
trip to the South for the Easter holi-

"avs. Their destination was Homer,

The Hubbard Chorus, a newly
formed organization in Boston, will

give its first concert at Jordan Hall,
Tuesday evening, April 5 at 8:15 i

o'clock under the direction of Vincent
V. Hubbard. The chorus is made up
i f over "(I trained voices and the per-
formance is expected to be exception-
al.

The program will consist of an
Easter Cantata as well as miscel-
laneous numbers and solos.

It should lie a source of satisfac-
tion to the musicians and music lov-

ers of Boston and vicinity to know
that this organization will choose its

soloists from among their own mem-
bers. Selection is made by a mem-
bers' committee by ballot on merit
a'one. This would appear to be a
step in the rie:ht direction. Too long
has the light of our young artists

been hidden under a bushel while 14I

selected group of artists, mostly from
the outside, come in and sing for us.

This Hubbard Chorus should tie

recognized and supported. It is too

bad that We haven't more organiza-
tions like it.

The reguar mouthy meeting of the

Ladies' Western Missionary Society

of the First Congregational Church
will be held on Thursday, April 7.

from Id to 4 o'clock.

Board meeting at 11.

A box luncheon, with a hot dish,

will be served al 12:15, and it is re-

quested that those bringing guests

will please notify the chairman. Mrs.

A. il. Razee. Win. 0(572.

The speaker of the afternoon will

be Mrs. Batehelder of Prove, Utah.

Paper party napkins 10c pkg of 40

at Wilson the Stationers (Star Office).

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. up
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

WINCHESTER BOY AWARDED
LETTER AT NEW

HAMPTON

Roger Newell of this town, a stu-

dent at New Hampton School for
Boys was awarded a varsity letter in

hockey at the annual sports bannuet
held last week. The New Hamilton
sextet, coached by Paul Crowell, came
through the season without the loss '

of a single game.
Newell spent the 'Easter vacation!

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Newell of 42<> Main street.

He will return to New Hampton for 1

the opening of the spring term on

FRESH

Louisiana, where Mrs. Hawkins form- Tuesday. April j. Before going lo

crly lived, and where they will be the N'-w Hampton. Newell was a student

guest-
Seal*

of Mayor and Mrs. Lamont the Winchester High School.

Miss Alice !-. Biirlcy. duaghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bigley, was one of
"0 Smith College seniors to be elected
to Phi Beta Kappa this year. The
elections were made on the basis of

outstanding academic records during
all four years.

Monday morning at i!:4S, while fo

lowing a Massachusetts Street Rail-

way bus along Church street toward]
the center, a Hupniobile coupe, driven

;

by Wilmer E. Smith of Ridge street.]

-kidded into the bus. causing slight!

iamage. The accident occurred when
the bus stopped at Pine street.

You'll he surprised when you

leurn how economically tin;

New England Laundries can

do your laundering.

From our -i\ different plans,

you can pick the one which

meets ^ 4 >l K family** need*

exactly.

Phone

\\ incheslcr 21011

Winchester

Laundry Division

Converse Place

*A inchester

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Home and Chapel

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
jfUtieral ©ireCtOrS Lady Assistants

Service Available Anywhere in Sew England PHONES* WINCHESTER 0035, 0174,

Mini fifffftfimiJ f'/iiril. nnv i<htnl nr^nm.ml H-Al'rJl ttx* in In*

liijjcMiitv 101.1. ihr ItKii.lh in ii/i.iihifii, rv/w lir//n normni elimination.

Tlir putirluelif* npn limtn 11 nV.ii.r» a pntpn balamt or (mill

uml Ami/iA mil in//. /.

This is no time for "fuzzy'* thinking! Don't let yourself be

handicapped by the mental fogs that arise from a sluggish

intestinal condition!

Try this suggestion, now endorsed by many physicians —
Drink Walker-tiordnn Acidophilus Milk a preparation of

pure, fresh \\ alkcr-t lordon milk cultured with a hardy strain

of acidophilus bacilli. These friendly bacilli introduced

into your intestinal tract with the milk attack the germs

of decay bred by our modern diet. Once they gain the upper

hand, vour whole intestinal condition is sweetened, seepage

of poisons into tin' system is checked, ami elimination

tends to become tegular and natural.

This is u sensible, scientific method of establishing health-

ful intestinal habits. It works — try it for 'JO days and see

for yourself!

Walkeyi^-Qaidotz
» kacillus k A

« ALKEK COHnON I.AB0IIAT0BY COMPANY. IM.

Order from your
Local Walker-Cordon Distributor or
Walker-Gordon Laboratory Co., Inc.

1106 Boylston St.. Hoston Keninore 3570

Send for in eresting FRtE book el "What Can IT DO FOR ME

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

FOR THE NEW

RANDALL'
WEEK-END SPECIALS

Made in Our Own Candy Kitchen

Maple Kisses 49c lb.

Made with pure Vermont maple -imar

A delicious fruit and nut confection

SALTED NUTS
Fresh, Crispy, Selected Nuts 30c to $1.25 lb.

('and) and Salted Nats Delivered Twice Daily

Butterscotch Nut Frozen Pudding

lint Specials Every Day in Our hunehennette Department—
Also Sunday Sight Suppers

Telephone Winchester 0515
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Try Our Special Luncheons
55c and 65c

SPECIALS 85c and $1.00
Everything Home Cooked

OPEN SUNDAYS

"A ( lean Place to Eat"

47 Church Street Tel. Win. 2478
mh25-tf

553A MAIN STREET
(Opposite Economy Grocery Company)

Wishes To Announce

Friday April 1, 1932
A COMPLETE LINE OF QUALITY FRUITS AND FRESH

VEGETABLES AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

We Cordially Invite Your Inspection

During Monday morning's severe
, rain storm at 9:25 Police Headquar-
ters was notified of an accident at the
junction of Washington street and the
Parkway. Sergt. John H. Noonan and
Patrolman John Dolan were sent to

investigate and found upon arrival
that a Cadillac victoria, driven west-
erly on the Parkway by Frank Pad-
dleford of "2 Birchbrow avenue. North
Weymouth, had collided with a Ford
coach, driven by George J. McLough-
lin of 08 Huron avenue, Medford, who
was headed south on Washington
street.

The impact of the collision caused
1 the Ford to tip over on its left side,

and both machines were damaged. Mc-
Laughlin fortunately escaped with on-
ly a cut on his lower lip.

TWO SIDES

Otis M. Knowles of 14 Lincoln
street, Somerville, reported at Police

Headquarters Sunday evening at 9

o'clock that as he was driving west on

j

Bacon street the hub cap was knocked
from his machine by a Buick touring

I

car, in which he said were four young
I men.

He gave the police the registration
' of the Buick and in response to a call

from Chief Rogers, Dominic Spinale
of -17 Wall street, Boston, owner and
operator of the Buick came to Head-
quarters Monday morning. He stated

that when he was east of the railroad

bridge on Bacon street Knowles' car

hail struck his machine and bent a

fender. Spinale secured the number
of Knowles' machine. He said that

he hail been accompanied by another
young man and by two girls at the

time when the accident occurred.

Considerable interest is being mani-
fested among local Republicans in the
next meeting of the Republican Coun-
cil for the Sixth Middlesex Senatorial
District, to be held in Times Hall, Wo-
burn, April 12 at p. m. John
Richardson of Canton, personal friend
of President Hoover and treasurer of
the Republican Club of Massachusetts,
is to be the principal speaker. Per-
haps more than any other one man.
Mr. Richardson was responsible for
the Massachusetts support given Pres-
ident Hoover in the last party conven-
tion of 1928. He is again a delegate
to the National convention from his

Congressional district and interest will
of course center around his discussion
of the Administration's achievements
during President Hoover's term of of-
fice, also current and future policies.

At the close of the formal speak-
ing program a short recess will be
declared. The Council will then re-

—
STER CHI Rl HI
UNGED AT EAS
SERVICES

With clear skies ar.ii bright sun-
shine providing an ideal morning
\\ inchester's churches were thronged
to the doors last .Sunday at the serv-
ices held in honor ot Easter Day.
Special musical programs were ar-
ranged and church interiors were gay
with decorations in which the beauti-

late Conception where capacity con-
gregations were reported. The pas-
tor, Rev. Fr. James Fitzsimons, cele-
brated the earlier masses at 7 and
8:4") with the assistant. Rev. Fr.

convene and those who care to remain Charles Foley officiating at those held
will have an opportunity to discuss the at 10 and 11 o'clock. The church was

NOW IS THE TIME to prepare for the experienced man to
take cure of the Lawn, Shrubs, Trees and Flowers. Grading, new
or old, done- by the day. hour or job. Lowest estimate possible.
Also Driveways, Dry Wells, Cement Work, Cellar and Garage Foun-
dations. Loam. Sand, Gravel and Crushed Stone. Stones and Lay-
ing Oul of Rock Gardens. Rubbish removed. Best references.
Twenty-three years' experience in business.

398 Washington Street, Winchester Tel. 1962-M
PLEASE CALL FOR INVESTIGATION mbSSttr

WE ARE NOW READY to give you the same prompt and effi-

cient service which we have rendered you for the past four years
and at a lower cost.

SPARTON RADIOS
ARCTl Rl S TI DES AND A FI LL LINE OF REFRIGERATORS

Park Radio Go.
E. II . KEI.LEV, Jr.

*c
A. GIGLIOTTK (Tony)

t Formerly with the S. S. McNeilly Co. >

Expert Service on All Makes of Radios

605 Main Street Tel. Win. 1305
Open Evenings I'ntil ft P. M.

Box .'i4 was sounded at 11:32 last

Friday morning for a fire in the up-

per story of the house at 10 East
street, owned and occupied by J. V.

Alvcs. The trouble was laid to a
' leaky chimney, and the damage was
| said to be slight.

I Saturday morning at 8:58 there was
i a grass fire on the Parkway near
! Sandy Beach, and at 1:58 in the af-

ternoon there was a second grass fire

at the corner of Church and Cam-
bridge streets. At 2:30 there was a

brush lire on Salisbury road.

Saturday evening at 8:2Sl a Ford

coach, owned by M. L. Taylor of

Urookline was reported on fire at 72

Wildwood street, the damage done be-

ing inconsequential.
Monday evening telephone Box <">1

was sounded for a smoky heater at

the home of Caroline E. Hill, 7 Win-
throp street.

STATE fit'ARD MEETING

stand the party should take on Na-
tional Prohibition. The discussion was
started in Winchester a few weeks ago
and from the interest manifested by
those present the coming session is

destined to be a lively one. The par-
ticular point under discussion as the
last meeting closed was the advisabili-

ty of holding a national constitutional

convention to make recommendations
as to changing the law. This will be

considered further.
Inasmuch as the stand of the Re-

able" The subject of his children's
sermon was "The Boy Who Was
Afraid to Die." Mrs. MacDonald
played for a prelude Grieg's "In the
Morning," and as a postlude, "Et Res-
urrexit" by Mozart. An Easter pa-
geant was presented by young people
ot the church in the evening under the
direction of Miss Eda Knowlton, as-
sisted by Mrs. John Gilbert. Mrs. Les-
lie Stewart. Mrs. F. E. Votaw. Mis*
Persis Richardson. Mrs. Helen Man-

ful Easter lilies had an important i
Donald and Mrs. H. W. Right

place. Everywhere the Easter nies-
,

At the First Congregational Church
sage of gladness ai d hope was re-

j

the vested chancel choir under the di-
llected in the sermons, and in the r.ction of Organist and Choirmaster
singing of the choirs. Extra seating J. Albert Wilson sang "Behold Ye De-
accommodations wen- necessary in

j

spisers" by Parker, "Easter Morning"
most of the auditoriums.

j
by Mailing. "Praise to Our God" by

Of especial interest were the first Y^'P'"* U«00), and King's "I Am He
Easter masses celebrated in the new-' J™.

1 Liveth." The soloists were Clif-
ly completed church of the Immacu- V,' .

( unnin >-' na ™' bam; and Kenneth
Mt'Leod, baritone. The pastor. Rev.
Howard J. Chidley, D.D., preached up-
on the subject, "The Triumph Song."
and officiated at the reception of new
members. Mr. Wilson's postlude was
"Hosanna" by Dubois, and Widor's
"March Pontificale." The Sundav

artistically decorated with palms,
Easter and calla lilies, carnations and
roses, and a special musical program
was sung by the young ladies' choir
at the 10 o'clock mass. Mrs. Mollie
Maguire was soloist, and the organ-
ist was Mr. William Scribner. The
preachers pictured the crucifixion as
a Jewish victory and the resurrection
a< a Christian victory in their ad-
dresses.

At the Unitarian < tiurch the minis-
ter. Rev. George Hale Reed preache

School held special Easter services at
each department worship period.

publican party at the National Con- —"The Unhn^ bed Exper ^nt
'"

ventton will largely determ neat least ^ „„,„,,,.,, th right hand of fel-

&u ™£!VLte.i!
G
„°i *>,! - T,' J '

n l»>vship to those who became members
hibition both wets and drys have an
excellent opportunity to press their

views at the Woburn meeting. Ken-
neth B. Williams, chairman of the

Council, anil alternate delegate to the

National Convention, will preside, an

of the church on Easter morning. The
chorus choir, under the direction of
Mr. Kenneth VV. Moffatt, sang Bach's
"Awake Thou Wintry Earth." "Christ

j
Is Risen" by Kopyloff, "Easter Hymn"

j
by Bantock and Parker's "Light's Glitr: ~ 7 Yl 7 »» D - u „ i ., ...:n '>>' naniocK ana ranter s "i.ignt s out-

,t is expected that Mr. Richardson ^ Morn » Ml, Moffatt's prelude
remain for_ the discussion. This will

,,,.anl
..
s ..Cho,.a,,. in A Minor"

give Republicans of the district an
opportunity to express their views di-

rectly to two of the delegates who will

naturally be interested in local senti-

ment.
At an executive committee meeting

a short, time ago it was definitely de-

cided that the Council for this Sena-

torial District would make no attempt

to raise funds for the State Commit-
tee. The State, City and Town Com-
mittees will continue to handle the

matter of finances as heretofore. The
Council is designed to occupy an en-

tirely new field, namely, to keep the

members of the party posted on par-

ty matters ami to give them an op-

portunity to discuss vital issues. This

will make possible the carrying of the

and his postlude, "Fiat Lux" by Du-
bois. The usual children's service was
held at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

The choir of the New Hope Baptist
Church, under the direction of Miss
Eleanora Lewis, sang "Now Is Christ
Risen," Same's "Hallelujah. Christ Is

Risen" and "Rejoice My Soul, Re-

MISS AVERY'S FINAL I.ECTI RE
OF THE SEASON

In the last lecture of the year Miss
Avery spoke on the "New Asia" and
the "German Elections."

In the last few years there have
been more changes in China than most
of us realize. Last year there were
more miles of roads built and more
new buildings than over before. Als.>
two big irrigation plants were finished
and several wireless plants. And a
classical movement was started to pro-
duce vernacular Chinese.

In Japan the situation is one of
permanent progress. Her standard
of living in 120 years has increase!
100 per cent. Japan's population is

not quite one half that of Russia. It

took her 120 years to add a million
to her population and now she is ad-
ding three-fourths of a million a year.
Japan has the ability to acquire ami
adapt western ideas and she has done
this in her science of farming. She
is the only Oriental nation with a
policy of her own in regard to theE , ;%\ u

K
,:;

J,, ' l
'
,
'

Tr
y

if?." «»«> Of the blind and she has provided

Cm- S
'

•

Th\T.°r
' for their comfort in manv ways. Ja-

%^^'^n\&?*h
tftF

,

VS< P»n is laming more democratic as

:V;u.I
h
'...

Rls
!"
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. 'V^- i* shown by her adoption of universal
ing there was a musical service by the
choir.

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, rector, was
assisteil at the 11 •'clock service in

the Church of the Epiphany by Rev.
William S. Packer. The vested choir,

I
under the direction of Organist and

sentiments of the voter direct to party Choirmaster Enos J. Held, sang

leaders and conventions. ."Christ Our Passover" by Parker,

All interested Winchester Republi-

ARE ALL YOUR

It's not so good to

be in the midst of

a large fat ironing,

and suddenly find

that your faithful

old standby — the

electric iron— isn't

heating properly.

Electricity — if it's going to call itself a

Service — must display that good old vir-

tue — constancy. That's why we offer to

arrange for the repair of your electrical

appliances . . . And to make it convenient

for you — to save you time and bother —
there is an Edison Shop near at hand . . .

A meeting will be held on Friday
evening, April 1 at 8 o'clock in up-
per Colonial Hall, Medford Theatre
Building, for the purpose of electing

officers of the newly formed unit of

the Massachusetts State Guard Vet-
erans' Association. It is hoped that

a large number will avail themselves
of coming in as charter members.
An> State Guard member during the
period of 1H17 to 1920 with an honor-

able discharge is eligible. The en-

trance fee including a years' dues is

$2.

cans are cordially invited whether fir

not it is possible to come to the din-

ner. Dinner tickets for the Winches-

ter delegation are in the hands of Al-

Morheeke's "Threefold Kyrie." tlv

"Gloria Tibi" by Garrett, Gounod's
"Sanctus" and the "Gloria in Excel-
sis" by Cruickshank. Mr. Hadley took
as the subject of his address, "Christ's

frcd I). Radlev. Mrs. Louis K. Snyder, Victory and Ours." At the offertory

Frank W. Jones and Kingman P. Cass. Mrs. Grace Marvin sang "The Lord
Is Risen" by Sullivan. For the pro-

Have your screens repaired now,
avoid spring rush. Metal and wood
screens manufactured and repaired
by expert mechanics at lowest prices

in history. Sheet Metal & Screen
Co., 44 Elmwood avenue, tel. Win.
1501. flD-tf

RICHARD FLYNN

Little Richard Flynn. 16 months
old son of William and Nora (Green)

Flynn of 17 Linden street, died Sun-

day. Mar. 27 in the Winchester Hos-

pital of pneumonia which followed

an attack of mastoid. A blood trans-

fusion, to which his father submitted
on Friday evening, failed to save his

life. »

,

Besides his parents, the child i>

survived by two sisters ami a broth-

er. The funeral was held on Monday
afternoon at the Flynn residence.

Interment was in Calvary Cemetery.

NEWSY .'ANAGRAPHS

A CYCLONE FENCE
for your Intvn and shrubs

The tWrivn nf Cyclone Fence* blend* with

th.- shrubs, lawn and trees, yet guarantee*
privacy and protection without »hutlinu

off liirht, air or view.

Now is the be»t time to let u» make a sur-

vey and estimate for you, before »l>rinif

nliintimr begin*. We erect fence* any-
where in New Kmclaml. No job too lame
or none too small.

SECURITY FENCE CO.
22 Kent Street. Somerville

Phone Somerset MM mh26-l3t

• Or If Kini othtr electrical thop it nv<re

convenient, stop In there. We have very good
reason to believe you'll find all the electrical

dealers In your neighborhood well equipped,

and qualified to do eapert repair work.

TNI

546

'E must spend to live.

But, this year, let's spend

wisely on the home. This will

not only be in the nature of

an investment for ourselves,

but it will stimulate every

other industry. So—buy

plumbing and heating if you

need it. If not—then "Spend

for the Home in 1932" for

the other things that are al-

ways needed.

WILLIAM H. MO BBS

Among local people who are active-

ly engaged on the committee for ar-

ranging the first Parents' Institute

to be held in Boston is Mrs. T. Graf-
ton Abbott. She is publicity director

of the Judge Baker Foundation and
Educational Secretary of the Flor-

ence C'rittenton League.
On Wednesday, April ii. at 8 o'clock

in the evening there will be a concert

in the auditorium of the Unitarian
Church. The choir, directed by Mr.
Kenneth W. Moffatt will present the

well known motet "Gallia" by Gounod
and Caesar Franck's Psalm 150. The
following noted artists will assist the

choir in groups of vocal and instru-

mental numbers: Miss Gertrude Ehr-

hart, Mr. George Brown and Mr. Wil-

liam Cameron. It is hoped that many
are planning to attend this musicale.

Tickets may be had for 50 cents.

Warrant Officer Frank Edwards, U.

S. N., has been in Winchester with

Mrs. Edwards enroute from California

to his new ship the U.S.S. Milwaukee.

Mr. Edwards, who has been in the

navy for more than 10 years, has seen

much of the world since he left Win-
chester to become a bluejacket.

Miss Ruth Humphrey, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Humphrey of

Blind Bridge street, was a member of

the cast of the musical comedy staged

Wednesday evening in Boston by the

employees of the New England Coke
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. Maynard
of Oxford street and Mr. and Mrs.

Geoffrey C. Neiley of Yale street are

leaving by auto today for a trip to

Washington, D. C. While in the Cap-
itol city they will meet Mrs. May-
nard's mother, Mrs. John L. Ayer,
who will accompany them home.

Mrs. Harry W. Brown of Norwood
street, with her daughters, Mrs.
Charles C. Pyne of Providence and
Miss Marjorie Brown and Miss Mar-
jorie Grant of Wildwood street, left

today for a trip to Bermuda.
Miss Alice Friend of Wheaton Col-

lege Is spending her spring holidays
in Winchester.
Miss Betty Mead, a freshman at

Mt. Holyoke, is spending her vaca-
tion with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Gurdon I. Mead of Central street.

Miss Deborah Gilbert of Smith Col.
lege is spending her spring holiddays
at her home on Sanborn place.

Miss Katherine Carlisle of Mt.
Pleasant street, is visiting friends in

New York, during her Easter holi-

days.

A daughter, Margery, was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bugbee of

Svmmes road at the Phillips House,
Friday, March 25.

iptio
military training.

Turning to India Miss Avery of

course spoke of Mr. Gandhi who she
said in his recent visit to India did
not become a public success, but pri-

vately was very popular. Bengal and
Peshawar are the centers of violence
in India at present ami it has at last

dawned on the Indians that they run
the danger of mass violence.

India of course is composed of such
different states, some very primitive
and some far advanced, that it is dif-

ficult to judge her as a whole.
Speaking of the German elections

Miss Avery said that the republic
was very new and it is only the sec-

ond time that it has voted for a
president.
Germany is unique on account of

her type of government and in it she
has preserved three things out of her
past, first, the independence of net
states, second, her strong democratic
instinct and third, her socialism.

Adolph Hitler, one of the four can-

didates for election, was born in Aus-
tria. His party is composed of all

the disgruntled people and he is op-

posed to government ownership,
trusts and socialism.

A new sense of possibilities and re-

sponsibilities is running through u!l

changes in Germany as in all the rest

i f the world today.

At the close of the lecture the audi-
ence met Miss Avery at an informal
reception and wished her bon voyage
as -ho is sailing on April 111 for Mar-
seilles. From there she plans to visit

Cairo. Palestine and Damascus ami
to spend a short time in England,
France and Germany.

In the fall she will begin her 11th
1 course of lectures in Winchester.

lude Henry Fitts, trumpeter, played
"I.argo" by Handel and as a postlude
Mr. Held played "Alleluia" by Dubois
The usual children's carol service and
distribution of plants took place at I

'.'clock in the afternoon, and there
were servi es of Holy Communion,
preceding the morning service at 7 and
S o'clock.

At the Second Congregational
Church the choir, under the direction

of Miss Isabel Copeland, sang Jules
Granier's "Hosanna," the "Gloria Pa-
tri," and Sir John Stailter's "They
Have Taken Away My Lord." The
pastor, Rev. John E. Whitley preached
upon "Life's Law of Change" and of-

ficiated at the service of baptism as
well as receiving those who joined the
church on Faster Day. The soloist

was Miss Lillian R. Whitman. In the
evening the Sunday School presented
an Easter concert and pageant, the
latter depicting incidents in the gos-
pel story of the resurrection, accom-
panied by selections from "The Pas-
sion Music" by Bach and appropriate
Easter carols.

Both the junior and senior choirs
sang at the morning service at the
Crawford Memorial M. E. Church with
Miss Mary H. French at the organ.
The senior choir sang "Now Is Christ
Risen" by Nichol, and Wilson's "Christ
the Lord Is Risen Today." Palestri-
na's "The Strife Is O'er." "The Mag-
dalene" by Warren and "Ye Happy
Bells of Easter Day" were sung by the
junior choir. The pastor, Rev. J. West
Thompson, preached upon the subject.
"Christ for the World Today," and al-

so officiated at the reception of new
members. Miss French played as a
prelude "Alleluia" by Dubois and her
postlude was "Grand Choeur" by Rog-
ers. A musical vesper service was
held at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, Miss
French being assisted by Glennys Pol-
lard Thompson, violinist; Ines Arzil-
lo, cellist: and Mary Ranton Witham.
pianist. The junior choir sang several
of the selections which they broadcast
on the previous Thursday over Station
WEEI.
"The Resurrection Proved the Di-

vinity of Christ and the Truth of His
Church" was the subject of the ser-

mons at all masses at St. Mary's of the criminals of today, ns boys.

Church on Easter Day. Rev. Fr. Con- 1
gave trouble in school. Specialists

rad J. Quirbach was the preacher and should be attached to every school

celebrant of high mass at 10 o'clock, system whose work would be with

at which the choir with Miss Florenc the boys and girls who show marked
N. Fisher at the organ, sang "Hail , tendencies towards insubordination.

Thou Glorious Easter Morning" by The regular classroom teacher should

PROF. FRANCIS It. SAYRE AD-
DRESSES LOCAL PARENT-
TEACHER ASSOCIATION

The real task of checking crime is

in the hands of the teachers rath»r
than the lawyers in the opinion of
Prof. Francis B. Sayre of the Har-
vard Law School. In speaking be-
fore the High School Parent-Teachers
Association last Monday evening.
Professor Sayre stressed the point
that the schools and not the courts
must be the center of reformation.

Education should get across to the
juvenile mind the principles under-
lying the careers of great leaders.
Such men as Livingstone and Gren-
fell should be studied. The speaker
emphasized the life of Christ and re-

gretted the fact that in the study of
biography his life was omitted from
the public schools because of the fear
of teaching religion.

Professor Sayre took up the ques-
tion of dealing with the so-called
"problem child." The great majority

Schnecker, "Vidi Aouam" bv Peters.

"Kyrie" by Turner. Steams' "Gloria."
"Credo" by Marsh, the traditional

"Haec Dies," with solo by Patric'a V.
Powers; "Sanctus" by Bordonel, "Ben-
"dictus" by Mar«h. Shea's "Agnus
Dei." Hayden's "Ecc° Panis Angelo-
rum" and Lambillotte's "Regina Coe-
li," with solo by Erma I,. Fisher.

The First Bantist Church beuan its

observance of Easter with an impress-

ive sunrise service in the church at

6:30 in the morning. At the r°gular

mominar service the choir, with Mrs.
Fred MacDonald. organist, san* the

"Gloria," Maker's "Awake Thou That
Sleepest," "He Is Risen" by Manney
and the "Choral Amen." The soloist,

Wilhelmina Johannsen. sang "Hosan-
na" by Granier, and the junior choir

sang "Mornin«r Invitation." The
preacher was Mr. NeU F. S. Ferre of

the Newton Theological School who

report such cases to the specialist

and each case should receive in-

dividual attention from this new-

worker in the schools. Professor

Sayre expressed confidence that such
a program would attack the problem
of crime at th» right t'm<> bv reform-
ing the potential criminal.
The high school orchestra onened

th* nrogrem with several musical so-

Wtinns Th" address of th» ev»n ;ng
wn« folloo-ed bv a s"Hal hour during
which refreshments were served.

took as his subject, "Life Unconquer- Parade."

Mrs Bouldin Burbank of Lowell
(Janet Goddard) was also one hav-
:ng a leading part in the revue given
hv the members of the Paint and
Powder Club of Lowell. Mrs. Bur-
b«pW tn0k the part of "Miss Manhat-
tan" the solo nart of "Doing the New
York" pnd she also received much
nraisp for her work in the "Drum
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A very delightful children's concert, j
followed by an Easter pageant, "The
Resurrection,"' Was given under the

!

auspices 'if the Sunday Schi.nl of th

Second Congregational Church on
i Manchester Field and

Sunday evening. The program began
| lrat.|4

With a piano prelude, played by Miss , ', R
' nml pn, phatk ally with Mr.

Margaret Copland, after which. tne| Godthl and , Ufifel>. hopi. lhat some.

> make

p the Editor • the Star:
1 noted, with a gnat deal of in-

It. rest, the letter in last week's Star
b> Louis E. Goddu on the subject of

its running

iliicrrd at inr pniloffirc at Wlnch«»l*r,

Miiuihu.ru>, a* Kcond-claai matter.

TKI.EI'HONE NUMBER 0029

Police Chief Rogers has asked the

Star to call to the attention of its

Readers the assistance it would be to

his department if owners would look

their automobiles when they have oc-

casion to leave them anywhere. Even

for just a short time if your car is

to be where you can not see it, lock

it. The little time and trouble in-

volved may prevent your car from be-

ing Stolen. In most instances cars

stolen nowadays are taken for joy-

rides, and those who want machines

for this purpose are not inclined to

pick a lock for the sake of getting

a car. In riding around town at night

one often sees automobiles parked in

little frequented streets with no pro-

tection, and it is little wonder that oc-

casionally one of them is stolen. The
wonder of it is that more are not

taken.

tie better
than the
run upon
few years

by Miss I

••••«-«•
,

' ••. a£
A

l
' r wh|yh the

| U(!(klu an(J suil.iy ....

uper.ntendent of the Sum lay School,
; (hi wj „ ln , ,,onG at 0i„

Mr. John A. McUan, welcomed the
thjg t ,.u . k morg M.,-V iceal. ii

large assembly which filled to eapaci- , n prilt,ablv had a i

ty the seats of the church auditorium.
| ,

'

fch

*m n<u .

Mr. McLean cheerfully assured his
jl)US wcite|. as , naV(

hearers that the depression, at least £ m timeg in lh(l ,ast
so far as the Sunday School is eon- ^ , Jan assuro all who are jnter.

|

cerned, is over. There are nowJ*> egted that it is just what has been
on the roll, which is steadily increas-

gajd about jt

ing in length. Six members of the
, Summin , up the situation. I very !

school were among those taken mw
j much nope that the letter and the

church membership at the morning
editopial on jt appearing in the same

service. Mr. McLean. announced that
issue m .

t, iv( , thl, conisWerilUon to ,

on April o, an entertainment would be
| whk.h thpv a,,e ent|tJed and that steps ;

given by Mrs. McLeans anil Miss
, are ttLken at once to give our young]

Twombly s classes, 'athletes an equal chance with those-
Then, after prayer by the pastor,

:

f|
.(im ne||[nbotjnfit towns. I know

j

the offering of the evening was re- Wim . ni.ni,r does n„ t want to invite
.

ceived, which proved a very-generous
outsjde sch00 | s t „ nm „n this surface

'

one, and is to be given by the Sunday
,

fl jts preseM condition.

---- .... .

BOY SCOt T NEWS

Oil Saturday, April Scouts of

Winchester will go to the Chardes-

town "Y" for a swim. Francis But-

ler, assistant director of Camp Fells-

land, will be in charge. Scouts who

are interested should report at the

Winchester Railroad Station at «:45

a. m.
Camp Committee to Meet

The Council Camp Committee, com-

posed of George W. Pingree, Med-

ford, Chairman; Howard Palmer,

Stoneham; Freeman Miller. Winches-

ter; and Elmer Waters. Woburn; will
1 .« n< :„ iU,. V ...

School to apply on the church coal

bill.

A series of songs and recitations

was presented as follows: Recitations! —
by Claudia Robinson, Norma Higgins,

Marjorie Saunders, Virginia Nelson,

'

Betty Kendrick and Dorothy Thomp-
i

son. Exercises by Mrs. Whitley's and i

Miss Winifred Thompson's classes,

and songs by Mrs. McLean's class, the

Kindergarten, and the Primary De-

1

partment. As always, it was a real

'

delight to see and hear these little

ones, clad in their pretty Faster gar-

,

ments, so happily and conscientiously
\

taking their parts, thereby adding,

much to the joyousness of the day.
|

The second part of the program

'

was a dramatization of the Faster

story, a pageant called "The Ressur-

rcction," The voice of the reader

came from behind the scenes, telling .

the story of the crucifixion. Then
was presented the Audience Chamber, I

whore sat Pilate, guarded by two Ro-
j

man Soldiers. Joseph of Arimathaea
|

enters, asking for the body of Jesus,
|

who, he assures Pilate, is already
(

dead. Pilate sends for the Centurion,'

who corroborates the statement, and

is told by Pilate to give the body to
|

Joseph.
, ,

The scene then changes and the se-

Winchester. Mar. 30
.las. E. Haley

meet at the Scout office in the Med- pulchre where Jesus was laid is de-

j

f.,r.l Building. Wednesday. April «. pict«d. Two Chief -Priests enter and

The camp committee will have as seal the tomb and set a guard to watth
. ... rami

its chief item of business the devel-

opment of plans for putting into oper-

ation the divisional plan, as adopted

by Hi.. Executive Board at the March
meeting, nl brief, this plan calls for

tin' development of small unit camps,

at Camp Fellsland such that troops

under their own leadership may con-

duet troop (amps under the super-

vision of the council camp manage-

ment. Under this plan the bunkhouses

will be arranged in groups of two or

three houses so that troops may "take

over" one of these units and thus con-

duct a "troop camp" with all the

benefits ami none of the hazards of

this plan the most modern thought

in scout camping will be brought to

the Scouts of Winchester.

Already several troops have indi-

cated their enthusiasm for the idea.

After the meeting of April 0 the camp
eommitiee will be in a position to re-

serve these unit camps upon applica-

tion from the troop lenders.

Leaders Club
The Scout Leaders' Club will meet

at the Woburn Y. M. C. A. at «:30

p. m. Tuesday. April 12. Scout Com-
missioner. W. E. Mints, will discuss

with the men plans for the big merit

badge exhibition, which will be held

some lime later in the year.

PRIZES AWARDED AT EM-
PLOYEES MEETING

over it. As he paces to and fro, an

angel appears and pushes aside the

door of the sepulchre and at the sight,

the guard faints anil falls to the

ground. Soon thereafter Mary Mag-
dalene. Salome, ami Mary, the mother
of James arrive and find the door open.

'

Mary Magdalene flees and tells what

she has seen to two disciples. John

and Peter. Meanwhile two angels ap-

'

pear to the other two women, who are

very frightened, and tell them that
|

Jesus is risen as he had said. After
|

the angels disappear, the two women
,

hurry away and Peter and John with

Mary Magdalene come and enter into

the tomb, but finding nothing, go away
,

again. Then Mary, weeping because
(

her Lord has been taken away ami she .

does not know where to seek him,

hears a voice which she at first be- .

lieves to be someone else, but when
it speaks her name, she falls on her

knees, calling "Rabboni. Master."

Women's voices from behind scenes

softly sing appropriate words at inter-

vals .'during the pageant, and through
,

all. the softest of organ music is
,

played, and the voice of the reader

tells the story connecting all scenes !

depicted.
|

I The characters are taken as follows:

I Pilate. Mr. Warren Fogg; the two Ro-

! man Soldiers Deane Duncan and John

! Hudson: the Centurion Mr. Frederick

|,L Baker; Joseph of Arimathaea, Mr.

H. I.. Pinney; the two Chief Priests,

,., . . ,u ... I Mr Francis Thomas and Mr. Arthur
The regular meeting of the Arlmg- , M arv. the Mother of James,

on Gas Employees Ass ..cation was
j f^h Morrow; Salome. Nancy Snyder;

held m the t.as ( on.pany building on ^ ,n onei Miss olive Robin-
Broadway. Arlington, luesday even- *»«'..

J

1

\ ]y , j(lhn „,„, ,v
ing, Mar. _'!>.

A delicious supper preceded the

business meeting. At this time.

Manager Robert 11. Patterson pre-

sented prizes to the winners of the

public speaking ci ntest held the sec-

ond week in March among the em-
ployees of the Arlington. Lexington,

niid Woburn Gas Companies. The
Subject of the contest was "The Gas
Industry as an Economic and Social

Factor in America."
i

Mr. Patterson commended the con- «

ter. Mr. Frederick J. Bilker and Mr.

Paul B. Thompson; the two Angels,

Morlev Robinson and Elof Josenhson;

the Reader, the Rev. John E. Whitley.

The lighting effects were under the

supervision of Mr. Frederick L. Buck-

master, the hidden voices were those

of Mrs. Alberta Baker. Mrs. Lillian

Snyder, and Miss Marion Twombly,
and the organ music was played by

Miss Margaret Copland.
Great credit for the success of this

excellent
thus
Snt wo,r The' unbouiidei. "e;- ^« and so efficiently

us.asm exhibited by the contestants tic productions Mrs.Ethel Goodwin

milted in a smrited rivalry which W.ndly turned her talents t.

£
ade the contest a huge success. The <he action of those Wticipatine mreso

made
prize winners in the women's division

were: Alice R. Murray, first; Florence
E. Werrigan. second; and Gertrude R.

Savage, third. The prize winners in

the men's division were: David B.

Yates, first; Cornelius F. Collins, sec-

ond; Brayton D. Fisher, third; and
Joseph I

1
. Greeley, fourth.

this beautiful story drama. To Miss

Margaret M. Copland and Mrs. Helen

W. Saunders, all thanks is due for the

well-planned program and the care-

ful detail of the costumes in the pa-

gennt.
, .. „

The dramatization was splendidly

impressive, and great credit is due
semi i . \<ircic.\, i.Hiim.

j
»vi ^ .

t .U
The committee in charge of ar- i

every member of the cast.
_
In the t>

rangements were: Everett C, Brvant. nnl scene. Miss R.-bmsons realist.

i

George P. Lnngton. Ernest J. Walk- ' ••em-sentation of Ma- v recognizing

er and Margaret B. Murrav of Ar- ! her Master could not help but evoke

lington ami Anne Kroin)uist of Wo-
burn.
The attendance prize was won by

Robert K. Wallace. After the meet-
ing, entertainment was provided in

the form of motion pictures which
were much appreciated.

NEWSY PARAGRAPH:*

Mrs. John C. Meyer and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold F. Meyer are leaving

Saturday for I'"t Springs. Vn.
Mrs. I. ilia I! Green Mr-. Esther

Met'arthx and Mrs. John HalHsail
were in charge of th- whist lull last

evening in Fortnightly Hall for the

benefit of the Elks' Fund. There were

many fine prizes awarded, and th • ell-

tire" party was characteriztd as a
great success.

Mr. Paul G. Eberle of Stevens
street, who has been associated with

the Winchester Edison Office as ap-

pliance manager for some years, will,

commencing April 1. be in full charge

of all electrical appliances sold in

Winchester, the new policy of the

company being to have one man in

charge of each district served by an

Edison office.

Answering echoes from the hearts of

those watching and hearing her.

Appreciation and enjoyment of the

urogram as a whole were evident in

th- expression* "f pleasure and felici-

tation offered by the many parents

and friends who attended this Easter

service.

NEW MARKET OPENS

Attention is called to the announce-
no elsewhere in this issue of the

Winch. -ter Open-Air Market which
•lens twbiv at 553-A Main street,

iipro«it • Thompson street. Winches-

ter h .useliolders will find the new
market will stocked with n complete
line of quality fruits and fresh vege-
tah'es at the lowest market prices. A
cordial invitation Ts extended to

everyone to inspect the new market
and compare its st"ck and prices.

A Hupmobile sedan was reported
stolen from the residence of Mr. W.
B. Hersey at 2'.i Woodside road Wed-
nesday evening. The machine was ve-

oVered in Newt- n early Thursday
in .M il ing.

Town of Winchester. Mass.

Pursuant to the provisions of
Section 29, Chapter 59, General
Laws, as amended, all persons,
partnerships, and corporations,
domestic or foreign, subject to

taxation in the

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
are hereby notified and required
to bring in to the assessors of
said town on or before the

14th DAY OF MAY NEXT
true lists. In case of residents

a true list, containing the items
required by the commissioner of
corporations and taxation in the
form prescribed by him under
section five of chapter fifty-eight

of all their polls and personal
estate not exempt from taxation,

except intangible property the
income of which is included in a
return filed the Mime year in ac-

cordance with sections twenty-
two to twenty-five, inclusive, of

chapter sixty-two, as amended,
and in case of non-residents and
foreign corporations- such a true
list of all their personal estate in

said town not exempt from taxa-
tion and all persons, firms and
corporations, domestic or for-

eign, are herehy notified and re-

quired to include and set forth

in said lists their real estate sub-

ject to taxation in said town,
which lists must he verified as

required by Section .11 of Chap-
ter 59. General Laws. (See
Chapter 187. Acts of 192«.)

Under the provisions of Sec-
tions 29 and 30, Chapter 59, Gen-
iral Laws, as amended, the
above mentioned lists must be
in form prescribed by the Com-
missioner of Corporations and
Taxation. These blank forms
may be had at the assessors' of-

fice or will be mailed to any ad-
dress upon application.

Section 34, Chapter •">!>, Gen-
ual Laws. A mortgagor or
mortgagee of real estate may
bring in to the assessors of the
town where it lies, within the

time prescribed by the notice

under section twenty-nine, a
sworn statement of the amount
secured thereon or on each sep-

arate parcel thereof, with th.'

name and residence of every
holder of an interest therein as
mortgagor or mortgagee. If

such property is situated in two
of more places, of if a recorded
mortgage includes two or more
estates or parts of an estate as
security for one sum. such state-

ments shall include an estimate
of the interest of the mortgagee
in each estate or part thereof.

The assessors shall, from such
statement or otherwise, ascer-
tain the proportionate interests

of the mortgagor or mortgagee
respectively in said estates, and
shall assess the same accord-
ingly. If, in any year, such
statement is not brought in, the
tax for that year on such real

estate shall not be invalid mere-
ly for the reason that the inter-

est of the mortgagee therein has
not been assessed to him.

In accordance with Section 29,

Chapter 59, General Laws, as

amended, all persons, except
corporations making returns to

the Commissioner of Insurance
as required by Section 38. Chap-
ter 17fi. General Laws', are here-

by required to bring in to the
assess-.rs. on or before the 15th

day of May next, true lists of

all rial and personal estate held

by them, respectively, for litera-

ry, temperance, benevolent, cha-
ritable, or scientific purposes on
the first day of April, in the
current year, or at the election

of such corporation on the last

day of its fiscal year last pre-

ceding said Aprjl first, together
with statements of the amounts
of all receipts and expenditures

for said purposes during the

year la->t preceding said day;
suefc •lists and statements to be

In /•ecordanre with blanks fur-

nished by the Commissioner of

Corporations and Taxation.

HARRY T. WINN-
ERAN K H. EN M AN-

JOHN F. CASSIDY
Board of Assessor-

April i. iv ;.'

»i'l-::t

. . . "The Dream of a Clown" will be presented by an

"all star" cast—for the benefit of the Girl Scouts—at the

on Wednesday morning at 10 A. M. reserved seats for the

performance were available thru the courtesy of The Parker & Lane
Company, at their office in the Winchester National Bank Building.

s was a

likewise it was impressive to note the opportunity for drivers

is a very real problem these days,

another reason why it is CONVENIENT to BANK at the

it:

\

i

I
.5-:

l>t»

In the main game of the evening.

Tuesday night in the Town Hall, the
|

'

fast stepping Cambridge Trojans
won a nip-and-tuck basketball game
froW the greatly improved Winches-

ter Rovers. 31—28. In the prelimin-

ary game the Rangers won from the

Pals. 17—8.
Following are the summaries:

WINCHKSTKR RANKERS
if r

St. wai l, i f -
;

Hnmiiin, If " '

ScNVpr, r - 1

J "><•••. r>r

LentitiP, In -

WINGHBSTKK P.M.S

tiiylur. Iir

Smith, iir

Mi'Kev. •

Precopio, If

K. Crooby. rf

Ti.luN
Refi-r«. Godfrey.

CA.MRKIIHIK

I) R A N ( H
EXCHANGE

TIME PAYMENTS FOR INSURANCE PREMIUMS
Our budget plan will enable customers to pay their lire,

uutoniobih' anil casualty insurance premiums on u nioiillily

luisis lor little uiltlif ioiial cost. We shall he glut! to explain
how this plan will work out in your rase if you will com-
iminiate with us.

^otir insurance will he placed in thv same strong com-
panies that we, us (iencral Agents, have represented lor the
past thirty years.

WRITE, PHONE OR CALL FOR INFORMATION

i't. ii

Reii|y,

llilfiw. •• ••

(iulliKRI), V
Terry, rit

lhlvi«e. Ik

T..t>.!s

VVlNl.'IIKSTKK

TROJANS
ft

.... 1

... :l

.... 3
.... 2
.... 3
.... 2

II

ROVERS

CLEANED
at ATLANTIC STATION

with

p.mm. I--' »
Sbaiu'lint-ssy. i'« 1

Ami.-... <• -1

K. n.lrii'k. If I

li>.n. .vim. rf I IWNTUKKS
Total*
IMY

|:l
P. Corliy, i f

Pureed, If V
I'li-miiiK. 0 .In the final basketball games of the

season at the Town Hall Wednesday {****», rx

evening, thy Winchester Collegians Klli"u
'

'«

won from the Woburn Cardinals, :il— . t.hhIs

22; the Winchester Schoolboys won ;

from the Winchester Juniors, 30—

s

and the Panthers clawed the Wild-

cats, 29— in.

The summaries:
W I MC-HESTER C OI.I.ER IANS

. 2

..13

O'M.lin. rf "

DiMinii". If •
'

Ketiilrlek. c "

priie..|<i", nr :l

Ami.". lK ^
Tolnl* H

WOBURN CARDINALS
v

II. Klnherly. Ik "

(ieiiHri*. Ik
J

Ki

«

ik ;
p. Klnheity. • •'

hunahue. If •
"

l^mliiod. If •
1

M.linnn. rf "

lalliilmn, rf "

TolnU »

I'ltlli.hnn, rf
Iviiln. If ...

Jul ia n i, e
I'. I orUy. ik
IMAl'lH-lll. IK
ll.-l.ru>-.., Ik

Total* ....
Referee li>.

W. < . T. l\ .VOTES

Exhibition and "Chinese Tea"

I remark i|uoted was Sir Henry Dray-
K |

ton, chairman of the Liquor Control
5 lloanl of Ontario, Canada. His utter-
v~ ance indicates how troubled he is over
- the way the "cocktail habit

-
' is spread-

ing in his own.land, Canada, where, ac-
cording to the wets, the liquor traffic

u is perfectly controlled. Nor is Cana-
I. da the only country that is worrying
:
< over the cocktail evil. Periodicals that
come to us from England, France and

:s Australia deplore the growing habit
m of the young people of those countries.

Vt
According to the "New Outlook,"

the official organ of the United Church
of Canada, "The Acadamy of Medicine
of Fiance has begun a campaign
aginst cocktails owing to their alarm-
ing effect on women and girls. The
Academy unanimously approved thu
conclusions of Dr. G. Guillain, who
declares that cocktails are a rank poi-

son, a social menace, and will make
idiots of the wisest men."
Very evidently the cocktail habit

that is popular among a certain class

N 1)1

0..1»

WINCHESTER SOIOOI.IiOYS

WlNi HESTER JUNIORS

:i
Miss Margaret Winn will exhibit

4 her Chinese curios. Chinese linens and
ii embroidery, and serve Chinese tea at
" her home, IS Elmwood avenue, on Fri-
ii day, April K. from 2:«i to .-> o'cIock.

'

i whlch^Hr ^ M«./^
U
^,.l.

a
in"S of'y-uth in"this ,-ounVi-y; has its coun^

-
! Ind it itho .Uhat l^umbeS ^^,^11?Unt,,iC8 Whith h™
|

friends and members of the W.C.T. "^""
ql
2

^ "agree with Sir Henry
»U

i \

* 1 lake «rtvantag.. / .f this oppor- '

, ha ;rm ,in of the Liquor Con-
« j

tun.ty given them to view this splen-
of (

-

ana(iai lhat
l

we woul ,,

like to smash every cocktail shaker in

America and put an end to the vicious

habit, and we are certain that under
a National prohibition law we have a
much better chance so to do than has
Canada or license countries wh<-re th<>

traffic in drink is legalized.

id exhibit.

Do not forget the food sale to be
held at Ames Store on Saturday, April

' 2. from in to 4 o'clock,

i "He'd Smash Every Corktail Shaker"
i A certain official on the American
i continent is quoted as saying that "if
' he had the power of a czar he would
«.i into every home and smash every _ , ... ..

cocktail shaker that he could find." The Selectmen at the>r meet ng

What an excellent theme for an ad- Monday evening voted to have the

dress on the "evils of prohibition" by Highway Department paint traffic

an opponent of the dry policy! En- j
Imes at-. the mtersect.oli of Fletcher

„ fertunately for them the author of the
j
and Wildwood streets.
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of Saving Money
EVERY SAVING PLAN IS GOOD

But the most helpful and resultful plan calls for

regular monthly savings.

In a co-operative bank savings account, you sub-

scribe for from one to forty shares and pay in One dollar

each month for each share subscribed for.

Because of our generous earnings, your account is

credited with $200.00 (paid up value of each share)

when you have actually paid in about $144.00 (some-

times less).

ISN'T THAT ATTRACTIVE AS A

( III R( H OF THE EPIPHANY
. H .ight W. Hudlcy. Kit* r. 3

I.I. W,!.. las-i.

-!. II. use. !. i| hone Win. 1922.

cone**. Helen IV Lane, IM Washingtc
Wi

EastciApril -I First Sunday aft.-

!> A. M. Holy 1 ummunion.
!i ;:Hl A. M Church School.
1: A. M. Holy Communion ami -. rnt n.

II A. M. Kindergarten and primary de-

i. Monday. Ii I'. M Men** Cluh din-
ak.r. Dr. Henry H. Power*.

'.. Tuesday, v .:;•> A. M. Holy Cm-
A|>i

Ai.nl
lunch... -n

April

lu-l Sewing meeting

. P. M. Parish -op-

EIHST ( IK Hi H (IP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday, April :t Subject, "Unrculity."
Sinn" in tli.- Church HuildiiiK opposite the

Town Hall. 1"::". A. M.
Sunday Scl I at 12 (."clock.

at

Willard T. Carleton

John Challis

Ernest R. Eustis

Vincent Farnsworth

George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS

James J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. Gleason

Daniel W. Hawea

James Hinds

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash

Sewall E. Newman

Frank E. Randall

Samuel S. Symmcs

"Unreality" is tl

Sermon which will In- re..d in all Churches of
Christ. Scientist, 1. 11 Sunday, April

Tii. Coition Text 1-: ' lor ever. <l Lord thy
word i- Milled in heaven . . . Through thy
precepts I gel understanding; therefore 1 hate
every false way" 1 P>alms llil:S!l, loll.
Among the eiiutn.11- which comprise the

Lcysoii-Scrmon is the fallowing from the
Hil.le: "I would seek unto Ood, and unto (lod
would I commit my cause: which docth great
thing, and unseiirehablc : marvellous th.i.K-
without numb, r" iJol. .",:s, ».i.

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the follow,
ing passage from the Christian Seienc text-
I..H.k. • Scene, and Health with Key to the
Sei-ipturcs" by Mary Hakcr Eddy: "Thy power
of (iu.| brings deliverance to the captive. No
power can withstand divine Love. What is

this siipjKiseil power, which (.(.puses itself to
Cod? Whence cometh it'.' What is it that
hinds man with iron shackles to sin. sickness,
and dentil? Whatever enslave* man is op-
posed t» the divine government" 1 pp. 224,

Wednesday evening meeting at 7:45 P. M.
Heading room in Church Building. Open

daily from 12 M. to P. M. except Sundays
and holidays.

LOST AND FOUND

I.OUT Full grown white ci

weitring collar with hell. Ti

•d S|«.tty,

. I "411. •

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft good sized white birch

lib per cord. 4 ft. lengths; S2U sawed ; maple
and oak IIK per cord, 4 It. lengths, $1M
tawed; kindling wood ti hu. *l ; 2u bu. $3;
~u bu. $5. All wood may be seen in yurd at
f.2 High street. Woburn. I'l'itiell liron.. tel.

Woburn (151 II. s!2-tf

ISM

THE J. A.

Real Estate for Sale and to Let
TEL. OFFICE 1126—RES. 0848

myl-tf

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

SECOND CONf.RELATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley, PasP.r. .-.117 Wa>h-

ingtoli street. Tel. Win. UT5S-J.

FIREPLACE WOOD - A N... 1 tirade. R.«er
8. Beat tie, "lei. Woburn lltan. iiiygU-t.'

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
S II HI IIS AND TREES

at the Metros* Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE ft 00.
ird 8tr..t^

Mefr
6
„
,.«n!

d

,

:7,
,

Tel. Melrose 0042
ir.M6.tr

Sunday, ID :3n A. M. An Easter sermon.
|

12 M. Sunday School.
7 P. M. Prayer service and meditation.

|

Friday, April I Monthly meeting of the I

Ollieinl llohrd of the church at 7 :
).'..

Tuesday. 7
:
:iii P. M. In assembly hall. The!

Itu*y lice S. S. Class teacher, Mrs. John Mo 1

Lean will give an entertainment assisted by'

|

! Miss Minion Twonil.ly's Class. The program
, will also include music and readings.
I Wednesday, from In to I The Ladies' llcth- :

any Society meets. Luncheon at noon. Husi-
'

i ness meeting at 2:3(1 o'eloek.
Friday evening The Hoys" Club meets in !

i
assembly hull under the supervision ..r Mr.

'

II. L. I'inney of Harvard.
I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Miss Edit KiiowUon, :t| Eaton street. Pastor's

Assistant.

Saturday, April 2 Junior choir rehearsal

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
IT

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasurer

WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice-President H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
.1ERE A. DOWN'S
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY

RALPH E. JOSLIN
ARTHUR A. KIDDER
CURTIS W. NASH
JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSON'S
HARRIS S. RICHARDSON

EDWIN R. ROONEY
CHARLES H. SYMMES
JOHN F. TUFTS
HARRY T. WINN

FOR SALE (lit KENT Nearly new 7

room well l.uill house cl...-e to Syinnies Cor-
'icr. (.ii Highland avenue, gorgeous view
li.-n.-s town, oil burner, l-cnr unrugc: line

buy »t *|(i,(iuu. 1.1. W '.ist.

FOR SALE Oirl's riding suit, size II. nl-
• -I hoots, sixc i . all in vp*..l condition. Tel.

Win 17 in.

Sc. .ui Ti
p. in.

meets in recreation room at

School vith

TO LET

FOR RENT
IN STETSON HALL

Apply to Superintendent.

COSTUMES for the

Washington Bicentennial
and wig* fur all occasiuna

HAYDEN ( OKTUME CO.. BOSTON
7K8 Washington St.—Hancock 1348
Uptown Branch. 6 Boylston PI.

Hancock 1)1*4

jn22-13t

WINCHESTER 2111 or 1991

A. E. BERQSTR0M
U ph.. lulcrlug and Furniture Repairing—
(abinel Work, Mattress, Shade Work and
Draperle*—Antique* Bought and Sold

609 MAIN ST. W IN! HESTER. MASS.

Church
classes r..r all ago- meet, at !l:3u a. m.

|li:;lil A. M. Morning worship. Sermon:'
•Conversion in the Modern Church." The
ipiartel will sing "He Sendeth Springs Int..
the Valley" by Wincing mid the rhoru* choir
will sing "11,. I- Risen." Nieholl. Mr. N. Is

F. S. Ferre will be the preiicher laith morn-
I

ing and evening. The communion service!
will be observed at the close of the morning
worship.

I I'. M. Junior Christian Endeavor Society ,

meets with Jack Finger in. lender. Subject
"Sorry for the Wrong Things."

6:18 P. M. Young People'* of the church
meet I., go t.. Cambridge and attend the Young
People's servici nducle.l by Itev. Newton
C. Feller, D.D. All young people "f the
church nie invited to attend. Cars will leave .

the church at d:4S ..'clock.

7 I'. M. Evening worship. Sermon. "Faith
;

in the .M...lcin Age." Miss Wilhelmina Jo. !

hannsen will he the soloist.

Wednesday, 7:1.'. P. M. Prayer meeting. I

Thursday. In A. M. to I P. M. Monthly
meet inn el' the Women's Lciurm. with Inner

lai •Thou Wilt Keep Him'' Pence
hi "Hide Me Under the Shadow". Andrews

Solo Mr, Copplestone
I'. stliide A I lent' Iland.l :

Monday. April 4 Monday conference of

Alii:. i ce Branches, in the Hale Chapel, corner
. f MarllH.ro and Berkeley streets. Boston at

lu:!ll). I

Tuesday. April •". Social meeting of the
lllliliirmll Player- in the Win — o- Boom at S

Wednesday. April « The choir v. ill ;

(iounod's "(.allia" in the auditorium 1

church ut S:IS p. m. mid Caisai Fr
"Psalm loll." They will he insisted by Miss
(ierlrudc Ehrbarl, s an..; Mr. (Icorgc Brown
cVflMs and Mr. William T Cameron, hnipist.

The noon services in Kin*'- ( hnpel, April
will be in chnrge of Rev. Win. M. V.

Holfinan, ( hu.ch of St. John the Kvnngelist.
Host., u.

.resent

•f the
Buck's

RECORD FOR SOLO FLYINU

Winchester Pupil Up Alone After
2 Hours 24 Minutes

TO LET One hnlf duplex house on West

fide April I. near Im.iIi stations; adults, rent

ttili. Tel. Win. i:ilii-.l. mhl-tf

FOR RENT Sunny npia-r apartr

I.Kims, rent reduced 211 |>or cent,

concession of rented now ; giirag.

TO LET May I, one half duplex house,

.nth aide, with garage, 17 Elm street. Tel.

fin. I.-.72.M. mhSSitf

FOR
glKXl I

trains

:

RENT Large, furnished, sunny r.sun.

eighboih.M..I. convenient to bus anil

rent rensonnlde. Tel. Win. UPIU-U. •

FOR RENT SI.

24-Hour Service
736 MAIN STREET
TEL. (iARAUE 0416

WINCHESTER
RES. 1361-W

jal.'.-tf

as director.

Friday. 7 ::ln P. M
ReliK - Education i

Friday, s I'. M. .

|
ennferrilCe with Itev. Edw
-peaker in church parlor.

and 24 minutes of institution was
Meting of Board .,r able to handle a ship unaided and in a
Chapel

d A. Estaver a>

FOR
oo Ills I

finable

RENT House with an ii

ad bath, hot water hent,
to right party. Write Ho

CONTRACTOR
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOK TRANSPORTATION

"'
i Power Shovel Air Compresaor

Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer masting
Tractor Rock Excavating

Granolithic Walk* and Drtvcwayi
Loam. Hind, c ravel and Lawn Brewing

most skillful manner.
Chief Pilot William Tanner of the

Curtiss-Wriirht flyinK school was
Carnage's instructor and after his

first (•(»N(iRE(;ATioNAL church
; tcachin»; Gumaire took up the plane

Rev. Howard .1. ( hi.lley. |>.|)., .Minister. ,..._„ " ' '

Bi.-i.ic.ice, Feruway. Tel. Win. .1.171.
al0

,
n
.
t'-

,, , „ ... , „ ,

Mi-s Alice ti. Reynolds, Director ( .f Be- i
Miss Marfraiet Smith of Boston

i.e ions Education ., n( | ('la,.^ Woodworth of Arkinsoti,

Director;
1 C N - ench "ew a solo after 4 hours

and 20 minutes instruction. At the
present time there are between live

FOR RENT tiarage space It.
-
, ( ambi i.lwe

'

street. Tel. Win. I7IH. •

FOR RENT Room, kitchen privilege!.. Tel.
V'in IIII2-B.

HKMSTITCHINi; Hone while y. I wait.
Buttons covered. Curtains, spreads a. d drap-
eries ini.de to order. Perry, II'. Pleasant
etreet. Mr.ifo.d. Tel. Mystic 3IW0. ju2!>-tf

POHCH OWNERS Get our price* on re-

venting your old put'/.a chairs before buying
new ones: chairs caned. Perry, Mystic StISO.

ria.it

NEWSY I'ARACRAl'HS
Phone 1766 Bit. 1K91

R. E. BELIVEAU
I Formerly A. E. Bergstrom)

UPHOI^TERINB AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cuihlon. M"^"* Shade Work

Decorative Chalra" Made to Order
15 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

Sunday morning, I0.:»u. Dr. Chl.lloy will

preach on "The Foolishness ..r G..d." chit- and fifteen students at the airport

''t'S; Sch neets as follnw* : |

^ i««ttUCtion.

|ii:30 to 12. kindergarten and primary de- i

partments; U:2tl to 1(1:2(1, junior depart*
|

inent. guides 4. .". and (i. Ripley Chapel ; |

irn.Ve«'
,

-
l%T> i

"uU'
n
MKh

ni'^ Ch,>z G,)Wn Sh "''' 24

( Impel. VisitoM are always welcome. .
Thompson street is XtlOWiftff Some

4::io p. M. Ordination service for r,-v. new Dioihds in Silk and Anirora.
Jny A. Wabeke A.M .

former ass.stunt n.iii- p,.jce(| $({.05 and up, this Week. IfM
The ItX'^-r^':^ « you «l.. not find your ,iy.v a, c.»lorJn

o'chs-k in Ripley Chapel.
The hostesses for the

Mrs. Albert K. Hi.ckin-

ja29.tr

Wi

WANTED Apartment of ii

r driveway essential ; family
s-W.

RE-HtlOF NOW l-ct as estimate. If- free

and idi.e.s v.... under no obligation. Monthly
payments, No linnnce chare... THOR BHOI'-
lNG CO Specialists in re-rooting and siile

shimrline. r,in'..s.|it, Biversi.le avenue. Mtnlford,
Tel Mystic apl-i:tt

~ ROOM WANTED Younu businos man de-

sire* furnished room near Town Ball, terms
$4 Week; slate particulars. Write lt..\ M.
Star (Mice.

CASH PAID FOR HOOKS ui \)\ Kind*.
W. 1.. Tun. .. :o Boylston street, Cambridge.
Tel. University J'.'.. apl-tf

Patsy Molinaro

0ONTRA0TOR
(iardener. grading, hedge* and shrub*
trimmed. Ijiwn work, loam and Ail-
ing. Cement work. Cellar* while-
washed. Kubhish removed.

TEL. WIN. 1)611 ml.4-!.t

stock they will gladly order it for
lonth of April are . V()U
Mrs. Haiobl llnles, * „, , t
d Mrs. Joseph w. ' The summer home of Mr. r.tlirar J.

;
Rich of this town was seriously

hi- study w...nl,.h7m.:r!m,i!

,

a, •
threatened early Friday morr.inK
when an adjoining house at Wonaian-

lay evening at 7:45 in Uipley Chapel, pet, N. H.. burned to the RToUnd. The

Mrs. Paul F. II

i Butler.
I The church v

(hi. II

Tuesilay evening at 7:4.". in Bipley Chapel. 1

fct, ,\*. H., burned to the JTrnund. The

t...n. will sp.uk .... "How to Interest Our had left the loofs covered With snmv,
Pupils." parents and friends are
IMl.ll.

Ihiir-ilay, from 111 to I. Western M
Board meeting at II. Bi

•ordiaiiy i aided in savin"; the property. The
,
burned house was the property of

lunch
1

- ' Milton Seeley. owner of the famed
I Z

. . .the 'Better Fuel

the "Magic" refrigerator that freezes

ces Time Payments

SNOWFLAKE GARDENS
Haltie E. Snow

39 FOREST STREET TEL. WIN. BUS

Expert Pruning of Fruit Trees

Tree Repair and Pruning, Rock (iardrns and
Landscape Work

WANTED Carpdiler work, jobbing, shine-;
ling mill new work promptly attended to. 1

Samuel Carlson, :!s tireell street, Woburn, tel. !

Wi.b. 0421. apl-Jt'
;

WAN ITII One unfurnished room with.
privilci r room with kitchenette. Reply
to W D. I-., Star Office. *

j

WORK WANTED I.address, competent,
relit. bh. wishes private home work, any enier-

|

gency h.ip t donning, run furnish 12 year-'
'

r. fc cii. . . Tel. Wob. 2084. Sl'1.13'
|

TEACHERS' COI.I.E1JE (iRADUATE ami
exp. . if c.sl t.a.hei. age would like is.si-

twin a- nursery governess. Tel. Win. 0!.."..s-M. I

POSITION WANTED as nurse, years of
experience, be-t of references. For HPIM.im.
mint i h, .,. Ocean i>:l(°.*i-|{ •

TREE SURGEONS Emm. t .1. Marriott
Co.. ln-..r.,l is; Kern road. Medford. Tel
Mystic ibcts-M. Strviec available anywhere.

apt.2t*

First Church of Christ, Scientist, ir
Winchester, will hold an eveninc serv-
ice in the church buildinir on Sunday.
April '! at 7:4.". o'clock. You are cor-
dially invited tn attend.

A. OOSTANZA

and Cow Dressing

Large Load, $6
ALSO LOAM. CRl'SHEI) STONE

AND CINDERS
Tel. Maiden 4684-R

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

j In compliance with the requirement* „
( hapter MH.. Sec(ion 4«, Act- . f l^.iis, a.

..mended by Chapter 481. S.vtion (!, Acts ..:

:
'.!•»•.. and by Chapter ITl, Section 1. \cts .:
I»12, notice is hereby ei».n of the I..— ,;

pass-book No. 442.

«. DWIGHT CABOT. Treasurer
apl-:lt

Patrolman James E. Farrell of the
Police Department was the complain-
ant Tuesday morning in the District

Court at Woburn against two motor-
ists whom he charged with violations

of the Motor Vehicle Laws. The
court convicted both operators and ns-

I sessed tines of s
-

.", and $10.

Society for unemployment relief.
The usual volley ball for men of the parish

...i Thursday evening of this week will be
postm.m'il until next week
The ...w dins-tors of th.. Men'- Club are

Rex T. Ci-iindnll. Robert K. l ay Leslie 1).

Piishee, Lorimer B. Sba-um and In. Ghidley.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METP MUST
CHURCH

J. West Thompson, Minister. Residence, S

Dix street.

The Polite reported this morning
that the high wind of last night blew
down two poles on High street above

j
the estate of Mr. J. Edward Downes.
Wires and tree limbs were blown

( down in several places about town,
but no seri»us dnmage was reported,

church s.h.H.i at o:sn for junior nnd all . and the automobile thieves evidently
.d.ier (lepa.tmetit- We" graded .....I "

j took a night off as there were no
ing cars on the "blotter. 1

member of 'the Toronto Club, was re-! President J. Churchill Hindca pre-

cently awarded the 1-ady Ryng Cup
j

sided.

fur displaying the best sportsmanship i The Fire Department was called to

with a hiirh tyne of playing ability
,
put out three grass fires on Wednes-

during the National Hockey I-eague l day. The first was at 11:03 at the

season just past.
j

h'_'rne. of Mr. C. Edwin .lenninirs at

WlffiREAS.
I.e the ll. I

,» .1 hl.s b e

I...1.

.rtaiii instrument puri"»rling
I and testament of -aid .1. -

..-riled C. -:,ul Court (or

Morning worship at In

set. "Unused Resources." Musk
Slllh

two

c.iuippe.l classes. Visitors are iilways w. Iconic

Kindefgarten unil primary departments meet
at 11 :I0.

Epworth I..av"ie at ('. o'clock. All younv
... . Pie :i:e invited.

The New England annua! conference will
meet in Leomin-trr on Wednesday al '.(

-.VI. ck

UNITARIAN CIIURt II

. Ceoire Hale Reed, Minister,
i.cl. Tel. Win. 12 I.

- Ridge.

Sunday. April :! Pul.he service ..f worship
..t I" I.'.. Mr. Bred will preach. Subject.
'Pressing the Button and Life." The primary
ilepnrinie.il ,.f the Sunday School including
the kindergarten through the third grade will

•ne. t i,l l«US. The junior department in-

i Biding the fourth grade, through the eighth
will meet at 'lhe Metcalf Union will
m.st .,- Hie Meyer Chapel. The music wiil h.

Pr.hi.le Mel, die
Vjithems

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. French of

New York are the parents of a son.

born Tuesday. Mar. 29. Mr*. French
i* the former Polly Day of New York
City.

Mr. Walter J. Henry of Highland
avenue left yesterday to spend a
week or ten days at Rockland. Me.
One of the pleasant social events

for the y>>unirer set will be the dance
which Mr. and Mrs. Ransome E.

Smith r.f -jo Cabot street are givine

at the Calumet Club Friday evening

for their daughters F.ueenia and Vir-

ginia Smith.

A large number of Winchester and
. W, burn Rotarians attended the regu-
I lar weekly luncheon of the local club

i.:ii- (

Count
of A pi

Ih

i and Mais | S.
te-ti.mc.iti.ry may

•xecutiie.- therein
irrty on their nfli-

I'io-

Bachi I Haw.
. ii I i » I n\ that I -I lei

I.- i-Mie.l to Ho 1.1 Ih.

. amed. u itlioul giving a
rial Ih ...Is

You nr.- her by ciUsI to api.ar .

...it P. be held al Cambridge, .n -aid

..f Midill. -ex, ..n the twenty- fifth day
I A. I). 1" M. at I. n o'eloek in lhe fore-

i. to show eiiuse, if any you have, why
Slime -in. ..1.1 not la- granted.

And -aid petitioner! are hereby directed to
•ive public ....I.e.. thereof, by publishing this
•nation once in each week, for three sucr.es-
dve w..|.. in The Winchester Star n news-
.ap.r published in Winchester the Inst pub-
ieation t.. Ih. one .lay at least before -aid
...ut, and 1 :• mailing, imstpaid, .. delivering

. copy of this citation to all known persona
nil. .

Win
.lodge

sted the i -tat.

id C.
days at hast

127 Church street, the second, at .">:1><

was on Sachem road and the third, at
f> :.S6 p. m., in the rear of Sheridan
circle.

Considerable excitement prevailed

on Wednesday morning in the center
when a large crowd was seen congre-
gating in the vicinity of the National
and Co-operative banks. The natural
inference at this time was that a run
on one or both institutions hail been
started and the crowd was not long

in assuming such proportions that po-

lice were sent to investigate. The
officers found that the crowd had
gathered to secure tickets for the
tlirl Scout show to be held tonight
and tomorrow niirht in the Town Hall,

and if advance interest is any criteri- Mon,|ay niirh , f„r th(. m Nationalon there should be houses at ,,„ un ,|ati„n Fun(| Th(. r,. ^ gbo h performances. hh. s of briifK RmJ „. <>f ^
Lnder the auspices of Winchester notwithstanding th- stormy eveninir,

Lodge of Elks, a committee including twenty-eight prizes Wer,. awarded the
Fred A. Scholl, Harry Stevens. Ever- winners at the various tables, Mi«s

JOHN C LEGOAT, Es.pi
-..id Court, this thirtieth

JORDAN, Regiiti-
npl-il*

ett P. Hambly, Charles A. Farrar. Anne Harty winning a gold piece Mr
John F. Donaghey. William H. Vayo Arthur J. Ilartv a coffee table arn.
and Leo Finnigan. held a whist and Mr. Arthur Dav <f Woburn a half
bridge party at the Calumet Club on ton of coal.
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STIDIO ART CLASS WINCHESTER BOAT CUB WILL
OFFICIALLY OPEN APRIL 19

.SLile Offers Afternoon Course in

Winchester

Art instruction, including drawing,
imintinK. and crafts, i- offered in an
Afternoon studio e!a>* of nix week-
ly lessens which will open next Fri-
day, April 8 at H:3f) p. m. in the Wad-
teigh Junior Hi^h School, Winches- i

ter. The course has been scheduled
by the University Extension Divi- . ..

, th , hS *tF* JHarT# "\ E
f
u«*th

?M Then- i, considerable talk of new

«r. tS »
y

in n-n J ,

° f
***** ^itl* brought on the lake this

i» . I k •,
i,

'summer. Vice Commodore Marshall
Persons at home, teachers ami Svmmes> it is rep0fted has a new sa»

*1&JT®S?IJS*Q!f-*^,T^ Mine outfit that should be the envy

Although the warm weather has

brought a few of the rejfuiar mem-
bers down to inspect the club this

past week, the club house will not be

lAVially opened until April 19.

Steward "Charlie" Rogers will

again be on hand after spending his

I
Winter in Nova Scotia. Reports are

that both "Charlie*' and Mrs. Rogers

are well and look forward to getting

of

ked

attend the first meeting which will be !•")?

open to the public. There is a nomi- , • „....„.:... has bc.,.n um charge for the course. The class
| f„^the opening day April 19. Bjttt"

^iU be conducted as a studio course
ft Ma is,ield has stated that hem th the indrndual members per- ., -

, th a ua _plaiM. on that date
Wtted fcn.work at a variety of art .

'

f

»

no
*

( m „ ale6t< if
*rork. This work will be earned on

sl)m
'

(.,)M | v wouW ^ tneir boat in
under the constant guidance and

h t
>

t() tow nim- Immediately
criticism of the instructor. The class

off of ,)oat< were made and
is open to both men and women. Cer- 1

( it |of>1{s now that mPI„iu . rs would
I. Urates w,l| be awarded to qualified

hav„ thi. p|
.iv j,effe (lf seejng •Bandy"'

»"dfints.
;
|,rave the icy April blasts, on the

The various types of art work aqua-plane board. A dip in the wa-
which may be done by members of the

( prs „f Mystic during April may
class include: free hand drnwing. wa- seem tough to some people but to
ter-color and oil painting. pen_ and

. ''Bandy" it doesn't seem ti> disturb.
ink drawing, and lettering. Those
who are more interested in practical
crafts will be given an opportunity to
do supervised work in making
screens, wall hangings, serving trays,

lamp shades, darned net, and Numdah

Maybe* he thinks he can stay on the

board. At any rate it will be well

worth seeing.

The new junior membership plan

is taking hold very well and already

a number of application blanks from I

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE OF FOR-

1

.HER W INCHESTER GIRL

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage on last Saturday evening of Miss

j

Marion Mobbs, formerly of Winches-
j

ter, to Earl R. Mortcmore of Boston.
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of the

'

First Congregational Church, was the I

officiating clergyman. The bride is the
|

daughter of Mr. James T. Mobbs of
j

Lake street and is a graduate of the
Massachusetts General Hospital Train-
ing School. Mr. Mortemore is a
transportation superintendent.

CHARLES H. H0LBR0OK

Charles H. Holbrook, who died ear-
ly Wednesday morning in Winthrop,
was a former resident of Winchester 1

and the brother of Superintendent of !

Streets Parker Holbrook of this town. !

The deceased was 4"> years of age and I

an expert accountant. Besides Mr.
j

Holbrook, he leaves his wife. Mrs.
May Holbrook, three daughters, Mrs.
Dorothy Read of Chicago. III., Ruth
and Patricia, both of Winthrop. and
a son, Frank Holbrook. also of Win-
throp. Funeral services will be held
in Winthrop at 2 o'clock on Saturday
afternoon. Interment will be at Otis-
field, Me.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
LADIES' NIGHT

MODERN WOMEN
NEED NOT SUFFER monthly pain and delay due
liii '-'.Ida.nervuiMatrai n. r«p. nun- . >r aimilar muara.
Chi-^l.m-ters l):am..n.| Hi md Pill* are effective
r. mhle and «ve OUKK RELIEF. Hold by-
aliqrm»iai3luro\ i r4 )yf-.-ir». Alii hi—mi

'THE DIAMOND

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well^Broken Horses

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(N««r Oak Gro»* Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

=

Word has been received in Winches- Mis- Harriet Keepers, a freshman
ter of the death last week in Olean. at Skidmore College i« spending her
N*. Y., of Mrs. Joseph Moffett, a na- Easter vacation with her parents, Mr.
tive of this town, who formerly made ami Mrs. Ernest Keepers of Cabot
her home on Hemingway street. street.

embroidery, including designs for
niJrh sPn00 ] student- have been ro-

table cloths, runner- and curtains.
| cejyed.

The chief object of the instruction i

will be to aid in the development of .... ...... .'IT VCK PROVED FATAL
technical -kill which will be adequate •

t,K \'* rA'i vMIN TOI)FSC\
enough lo enable anyone to work '° IP*MW» lOllr.M
nough
alone without further instruction.

Nl TILE—BRUNO
Benjamin Todesca. of lii Tremont

street, for many years a fireman in

the employ of the .1. 0. Whitlen Co..

was found dead in the company's
On Easter Sutiilny afternoon Miss gt.|atine factory on Cross street last

Mildred A, Hruno, daughter of Mr.
j
Saturday afternoon by William Pen-

and Mrs. .lames B. Hruno of 21 Ches- na , a fellow employee, of 30 Irving

tier street, became the bride of Kd- street.

tuund T. Nutile of Woburn, the mar- The police were notified and Chief

t 'aire ceremony being performed in William 11. Rogers with Sergt. John
St. Mary's Rectory at .") o'clock. ; ||. \ ian went to the plant. Or.

Miss Bruno was attended by her Milton J. Quinn was summoned and

sister, Miss Margaret Bruno, anil Jo- ! pronounced Todesca dead of heart

seph N'titile of Woburn was hi.- broth- disease. Medical Examiner Vernon

Plans for the annual dinner and la-
dies' night of the Winchester Cham-
ber of Commerce are practically com-
plete and everything indicates that the !

occasion will be the best of its kind
jever held. The Rotary and the Lions
'

are co-operating and the attendance
j

is expected to he in the neighborhood ;

of loll. The speaker will be the Hon. I

Edwin O. Childs who for 16 years'
was Mayor of Newton. He hns also I

been president of the Rotary, presi-

1

dent of the Chamber of Commerce, is
Past Master of the Masons, Past Ex-
alted Ruler of the Elks, etc., and is an
entertaining and convincing talker.
Music will be furnished by the Nor-
ton-Smith instrumental trio.

ALL 006 LICENSES

TO ADDRESS EPIPHANY MEN

, < - best man.
The bride wore a wedding gown of

white satin with a long veil of tulle

.md orange blossoms, and carried a

shower bouquet "f white roses. Her
att"lldant wa- gowned in pale blui

rase,

11, Stewart viewed the body and or-

dered it rem. vol t" the undertaking

iooiik of E. P. Sullivan on Spruce

street.

Mr. Todesca wa- born Mar. 2. 1SS-.

in Italy, but as a young man came
with pale pink and carried a bouquet to this country and for about

.
30. years

• f -weet peas and pink rosi

A reception was held after the cer.

Vlliony at the home of the bride's par-

ents. Upon their return from an ex-

tended wedding journey Mr. Nutile

and hi- bride will make their home in

Medford at * I Golden avenue. The
I. ride is a graduate of the Winchester
schools and has 1 n employed a- a

had been a resident of Winchester.

He was prominent among the Italian

residents of the town and was a

member of the Christ. .for,. Columbo
Society. i

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Cath-

erine Todesca, nee Nutile; seven
|

daughters, Mrs. Florence Romano,
j

Helen. Emily. Georciannn. Anita.
secretary by the Massachusetts Wharf Catherine and Palmnrita Todesca.

ami a son, Benjamin Todesca, Jr.

The funeral wa- held Tuesday '

i morning from the late residence with

|
solemn requiem high mass in St.

Mary's Church. Rev. Fr. Conrad JS. !

(Juirbach was celebrant, Rev. Fr. Ed-
,

]
ward Maguire St. Angela's Church

!
Mattapan, was deacon, anil Rev. Fr. I

„ .. , Hugh Maguire. chaplain of the House
"Mr. Pun lasses By n conie.h in .

, A , (. ,,„,„„„.„ |»|ain
three acts by A A. Milne, has -••>,,„,,,,,,„. ,,. Member.- of the Chris.;
ho-cn hV the Player- as the.- hrst, ^..^ (

-„
;

., mi , ; , S)H. ip , v (
..,,, ru.,| the

casket to the church and tin- grave
|

in Calvary Cemetery.

<"nal Company. Mr. Nutile i- associ-

ated with the Alpine Biscuit Machine
< "ompans

.

\\ i\i HESTER IN IT IRIAN
I'l VVEKS I'o P^VSFNT
POPULAR COMEDY

production.
A si rong i a-l ha- been sel

nsi-ts of th fn

e l and
iwing persons: i

Mahi'lm W.
... R-ili.li T Hi!.-

S»!- in l'«;l..-r

WhiWI .I.I-.-V

Mi Ill :Ih..,I><

Yurie N »-t"ii

Mnrlv M i rill

iven ; ii M.-tcalf

Hall. K'i.lav and Saturday evenings.
\piil :!•_' and .':!.

Tirkrl Cummillri.
>lrs i:. • IliiL' U.T.I

Mi** M Vi., M:l-"..

Mi . ( hurl,-* M VVnlkiiw
II K |li.rr..«>

Mrs. .1 S VViUoil
M..- rhwHl..!-.- V. .n Uoxriuii - •

Mrs Arthur K.ll.y

K .Ml in III S Hull
Mm-rhJ Nutter
tlelirj A. (I.hI.Iiii.I

\rlhtir I' K.ildiiiis

linrolil Mey.r

13 e- Mar.leu
til-i-i M...,!.i.

I'MMI. Stl'IIIIK.

I Hi mil

f.ii.iy Mar.lei.

Anne ....

The i. lay will b 1

WINCHESTER WOMEN'S REPUB-
LICAN CLUB

Mr

Mm
Mr.-.

EMBLEM ( LI B NOTES

The officers and members of the

The regu'lai monthly meeting of

the Women's Republican Club will be'
h< '! or We lne*.!ay. April li at 2::tn

p. pi. at Association Ha'!. The an-
nua! reports will be read and there

will be voting for i Ificers. The -nenk-

er of the afternoon will be Profes-

sor Ce rge 1. Miller, acting president

of Tufts College wh'tse subject is the
,

• Pr'iu pi. - f American Govern-
ment." Mi-- Joy Adrian oprano

arid Mr. A'-thur Jones, violinist from
•be U. S. Veteran- H .spital will fur-

nish the musical part of the pro-

gram. Tea will be served by the so-

cial committee.
Our president Mr-. Louis K. Shy-

j

der wa- the platform guest at the .

The ameers and members ot tne „, lU,, B ,.aiifo,d at the invitation of
j

Winchester Emblem ( lub have been
(h( , Bu<j ,ll>ss .„„., p roft,ssional I

invited to attend Emblem Club in- Wom<.n
'

a Re„ubliean Club at the re-
jstallations at Watertown on April t.;

gathering for Mrs. Dolly Gann
|m Boston on April 7| Peabody. April

()f Washington. D. C. On Wednesday
10; New-ton April II; and Brook me. A ., :J at „, at tlu ,

,-a iumet
April 12. Any officers ami members

(

.

|ul) thpn , wj„ bi, a t
.ar(J pn,.ty Kiviin

|

who plan to attend are requested to
,>y ^ jub fo(. , he purpose „f ra j8 .

,

inform either the president or sec- •
f h| , ,.anipai>jn .

rotary of the Winchester Club at
Tickets are 75 cents. We are very :

once
- anxious to sell as many tickets as

NAl^TTN^irvTsTEY ^''M'rrW^er' H^Baa-ke:"'"'"'"
1

I

^&JTJ^ Mrs Fred E. RItehieatM her^augh-

thy Riddle Paisley, formerly of Win- tor. Miss Barbara Ritchie, of Wedge-

vhester. died Thursday. Mar. U. at mere avenue. ^I««JW
the heme of her parents in Reading. New York on the >>. lal nloni a for a

The funeral was' held on Saturday southern cru.se wh ch
.
n ».°P"

afternoon at 2 o'clock. at Nas.-au. Havana and Palm Beach.
,

Highlands quality laundry service

inexpensive. You'll

Dr. H. H. Powers, author and edu-
cator of note and for many years
president of the Bureau of Univer-
sity Travel will be the guest speak-
er at the April dinner of the Men's
Club of the Parish of the Epiphany
which will be held in the parish house
next Monday evening. April 4, at
(5:30. Doctor Powers will take for
his subject "Japan In Manchuria."

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Tuesday was "Flower Day" at Os-
car Holder's automobile accessories
shop on Church street, and those who
were fortunate enough to visit the
.-hop on that day received a handsome
carnation in addition to the usual
prompt and courteous service with no
extra charge. It seems that some ad-
mirer of "Charlie" Murphy, popular
service man at Oscar's thought that

the day marked the anniversary of the
former's birth, and as a token of es-
teem sent on a beautiful bunch of car-

nations. There was no card enclosed

so "Charlie" doesn't know to whom he
i- indebted, bill he felt so pleased at

receiving the gift that he shared it

with all the shop's customers during
the day. Unfortunately we learned

all about it a day too late. Tell us the

next time. Charles.

Mr. T. Grafton Abbott of Rangeley,
as president of the Boston Y. M. C. A.

was the principal speaker yesterday at

the meeting of those interested in the

drive which is to raise SllflJaO for

he "V."

RUGS
Gleaned

ARE YOU I

SPRING CLEANING?

If you are, remember
that the care of your rugs

is just as essential as any-

thing else.

Phone us today for de-

tails without obligation.

ARAKELIAN BROS.
ORIENTAL AND HOOKED

Anil should he rctieweil at once or

tin* owners or keepers thereof arc

liable to a fine.

.MABKL \\. STINSON,
town Clerk

March 2.">. I<W2
mh2r,-ni

Works—Wob. 1352-W

apl-tf

ISTRATI
For Men and Women
The Registrars of Yoters will he in

session at the Office of the Town
Clerk. Town Hall, on the following
days during April 19.12:

TUESDAY. APRIL 5—2 to S

I'. M. and 7:.'»0 to » I'. M.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 6—2 to .-)

P. .M. and 7:30 .to » P. M.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN' will cease Wednesday, April
i fi. 1932 at 9 o'clock p. m., after
'which no names will be added to the
|
voting list until after the Presiden-
tial Primaries on April 2d, 1032.

Every mar. or woman whose name
if not on the voting list, in order to
be registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of
Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a

1 tax bill or notice from the Collector
of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a res-
ident of the Town on the preceding
first day of April or that he became
a resident of Winchcs'.cr at least six
months prior to the next election.
Each man must also have been a res-
ident of Massachusetts for at least
one year prior to the next election.
Women will be registered on their

own statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro-
vided they are eligible in all other
respects.

The Assessors will be in session at
their office to receive applications for
assessments, etc.. on days and hours
of registration as listed above.

Tops & U

Top Co.

, 1157
lull is. tf

.T IT RAIN LIT IT POUR.OUR
>OF AINT GOIN% TO LEAK
NO lAORt

Dry Cleansed . . Hand Finished $1.50
Dry Cleansed . . Steam Finished 1.00
Spot and Press Only . . Steam Finished .75

OTA LITY — SERVICE

E * S (Elraummi Dicing (Co.
BOSTON
STORE

D.-x'.-r Bldfl.

453 Washington St.

CAMBRIDGE
PLANT

At T09 M.isv Ave.
Phones Uni.

4170 . 4171 . 4172

It, M. — V. I. II (lift, Privi

WORCESTER
i"0 Main St.

•a

Examine the Voting List

And notify the Registrars of any
errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
GEORGE J. BARBARO.
KATHERINE F. O'CONNOR,
MABEL W. STINSON.

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

mhlK-nt

Pkone our Ittcal representative

f vman.

HIGHLAND
A XLAUNDRY CO. of Lowell

Charles E. Farnsworth. Treasurer

Cameo Studio
For Appointment Telephone Winchester 1412

SPECIAL SPRING PRICES

Six for Five Dollars and Up

To Cheer You Up

To Speed A Friends Recovery

FOR FLOWERS FOR ANY AND ALL OCCASIONS AT

LOWER PRICES AND UNEXCELLED QUALITY

Depend On

INVITATION
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO LEARN THE FULL
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A Cambridge Institution

Square, mbri

d

fs. fie t

Now- Showing
Rath f.'hatterton In

"TOMORROW AND
TOMORROW"

"THE HATCHET MAN"
Sun. Mon. Tun.. Wed.

- —

George Arliss in

"THE MAN WHO
PLAYED 000"

•THIS RECKLESS ACE"
Thur-. Eii. Sat.

April 7. *. a

Robert Montgomery in
LOVERS COURAGEOUS"
"TWO KIN'US OF

WOMEN"

Continuous
2-11 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ladd of 48

Yale street are stopping at the Clar-

endon Hotel, Daytona Beach, Fla.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scriber has Imh duly api-ointed executrix of

the nill or Laurence G. Holden late of Win-
Chester in the County of Middlesex, decea«ed,

testate, anil has taken upon herself that tru»t

by giving bond, as the law direct*.

All i*:mj[u hayinir demands uiion the estate

Of laid deceased are hereby required to ex-
'

hibit the same; and all persons indebted to

said estate are called upon to moke payment

LUCY L. HOLDEN. Executrix

I Address I

Lucy L. Holden, Executrix
<• o Edward K. Harmon,

5*1 Stab' Street.
Boston. Mb--.

March In, IU32 mhlS-3t

Ju22.13t

at

2.00 THEATRE
Call Mystic 1800 for Seats

at

7.00

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY. APRIL :•-

Starring MARIE DRESSIER
A drama of (treat love pitted against greed.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

liy virtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage deed given by Florence

May McCarthy to the Winchester Co-operative

Bunk, dated February I, IJKS4 and recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, Book
4704. Page 180, for brunch uf the conditions

of said mortgage and for the pur|>o»e of fore-

closing the same will be sold at public auc-
tion on the premises hereinafter described
on Monday, April 1 1, 1832 at nine o'clock in

the forenoon, all and singular the premise*
conveyed by said mortgage deed and therein
substantially described as follows: "A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings thereon
situated in Winchester and being- shown as
Lot One hundred fifteen illil on plan of
land uf G. Edward Smith, G. F. Hartshorn,
Surveyor, dated May 25, IMil and recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds. Flan
Book 7tl. Flan 4*, being bounded and de-
scribed us follow* : Southwesterly by irvintt
Street, thirty five ia.1i feet: North westerly
by Lot One hundred eleven illli on said
plan, ninety-eight and fin 1UU |H8.M0 feet;
Northeasterly by lund now or formerly of
Joseph Stone, thirty five 1 3.1 1 feet; South,
easterly by Lot One hundred nineteen ill'JI
on said pliin, ninety-nine and 37 IMO (Dtl.37)
feet. Containing 2800 siiuare feet. Hereby
conveying the same premises conveyed to said
McCarthy by the Nutiek Five Cent Savings
Bank by deed dated February 14. 1!H7 and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
Book 4117. 1'aite 81." Said premium will be
sold subject to all unpaid taxes, tax titles,
assessments or other municipal liens. HutUMI
ill cash will be required to be paid ut the
time of the sale and the balance to be paid
within ten 1 10 1 days from the ilnte of sale
ut KiKiin Mo. In State Street, Boston. Mass.
Other particular*, made known at time of sale,
Winchester Co-operative Bank, by Ernest K.
hustle. '1 reasurer, Mortgagee and present
holder. For further information apply to
Curtis W. Nash, lu Stale Street, Boston.

mhls-.lt

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 7, a, !)

Starring RUTH OHATTERTON and PAUL
Dramatizes a great human problem.

With WILLIAM OOLLIER, Jr.

Place of "Tomorrow and Tomorrow" on

Now Playing

ARLINGTON
Mastachusetts Avenue at Lake Street

NOW PLAYING

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4. 5. <i

with JOHN GILBERT

Bargain Matinee Wednesday—All Seats 1.1c

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 8, U

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:45

Sunday Matinee 3:08
Saturday Evening 6:15 and 8:30

Friday. April I

CAROLE LOMBARD RICARDO COK-
TEZ. PAfl. LUKAS in

"wn nut maw"
fa shot"

(.'las* Ware Friday

Saturday, April 2
BARBARA KENT and

Tom Keene In "PARTNERS"
Tom Tyler in

"RATTLING WITH BUFFALO BILL
Matinee Only

Sunday, Monday, April 3, 4

GRETA GARBO and
RAMON NOVARRO in

"MATA Hill"
Jack Holt, Richard Arlen In

"MAKER OF MEN"
*«»'» Glaiw Ware Monday

Tuesday, Wednesday, April 5. 6
HII.IN UJV| ^BORISy^ARLOFF In

Laurel & Hardy in "BEAU HUNKS"
Review Comedy

Thursday, April 7
Benefit for Eastern Star

Regular Prices
JAMES CAGNEY In

"tLONDI OR'AZY"
Repeat Performance

Seth Parker in
"WAY BACK HOME"

Review

Friday. April X
ROBERT MONTGOMERY and

MADGE EVANS lu

"I nVBRfi nnilRAiABAII "

Ben Lyon and Row Hobart In
"COMPROMISED"
Glass Ware Friday

Coming Attractions "Heaat of the
City." "Safe in Hell," "Hell Divers,"

'Hyde"
SUr

'"
"')r

'
& Mr

:i Days Starting Sunday, April

WALTER HUSTON and
JEAN HARLOW in

"BEAST OF THE CITY"
BI STER K EATON.

JIMMY DURANTE and
POLLY MORAN in

Linen Matinee Monday

Wed. ami Thurs., April (!,

JAMES C AGNEY and
I.ORETTA YOUNG in

LOUISK DRESSLER and
WILLIAM COLLIER in

"STEPPING SISTER"
Gift Night Wednesday

Fri. and Sat., April 8, !»

MARION DA VIES and
CLARK GABLE in

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
subscriber ha» been July appointed executrix
of tne will of Alfred John While .ale of
Wincnester in the County of Middlesex, de-
cease*!, testate, and has taker, upon herself
thai trust by giving bond, ns the law directs.

All persons hating demands uiion the es-
tate of -aid deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the same; and all p. i«..iis indebted to
Miid estate are called up. n to make payment
to

S. MAUD WHITE. Executris
i Address i

25 Foxcrott Rial. Wincliestsr, or
. o Hoimes * Worthen,

100 Milk Street, i.. s,„n
March 14, 1932 nnl»-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATA COURT
To the h< irs-at-law. next of kin ami all

other persons interested in the estate ••( timer
P. Randlett late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, certain Instruments purporting

to bo the last will und testament and two
codicils of said deceased have been presented
to said Court, for probate, by Mary M.
Randlett. Harold S. Randlett and Elmer Pres-
cott Randlett who [.ray that letter* testa-
mentary may bo issued to them, the execute)*
therein named, without viving u surety on
their ollicial bonds.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held ut Cambridge, in said
County of Middl.sex, on the fourth day of
April A. I). IU32. lit ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed

to give public notice thereof, by publishing
this citation one.- in each week, for three sue- '

cesslve weeks, m The Winchester Star aj
newspaper published in Winchester th- last

|

publication to bo one day at leant before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-

|

ihg a ropy of this citation to all known per-
|

sons interested in the estate, seven days ut
|

leust before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGG AT, Eaiiulre, First

Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of
Murch in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-two. !

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
j

mhl».3t

Winchester peopl
tier guests a: Tlv
bunk, Me. the pa
Mr. J. J. Smith, Mr. G
son and Mr. and Mrs

ile who were din- *

ie Tavern, Kenne-
st week included !

•orge T. David-
E. D. Manter.

THE GARDENER'S CORNER

Horticulture is unusually rich in
interesting and appealing personali-
ties. Many of them, as we ail knew,—

j
are to be found in the trade ranks.

notice is hereby GIVEN that the sui-
J
while others, t nough nut commereial-

senber has been duly ap|«.mted executrix of [., ... n
the will ..f Edwin W. Southworth late of 1 J ™-«V*» weu
Winchester :n the County of Middlesex, de-

e.u».,l, testate, and has taktii upon herself

.hat trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

..II p. i sops having iiiiiiiuids upon the es-

tate ui said deceased arc hereby required to

..mint the same, am! all pers-dis Inilcbted to

said estate are called upon tit make payment

MARY E. SOUTHWORTH.
Executrix

• Addre-si
22 Oxford Sire, l,

WinchesU r

Maieh 2ti, l!*32 Bltt-3t*

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. i'KOBATr. COURT

In all persons int< rested in the estate of

Andrew V. Harrold lute of Winchester in said

t ounty. deeeaseil.

WHEREAS. Alice M. Harrold the admin- ..... .....
istrutrix of the estate of said deceased has

| . • , ... -
|..,n,,

pr.senlml for allowance the rtrst account ,.f|
viu '>l> lnat nt« Will glXtf a\Vft> liulba

her uoministration upon the i-stute of said de- | to any person who will call at his

merit the honorary
title, ' pat runs of horticulture." One
> i tne latter was the late A. C. Bur-
rage. Another is Shelton Jackson,
lumberman and flower lover of ("res-
ton, Iowa.

.Mr. Jackson is (is years ohi, ant!
has been active in business for 45
years. His avocation is raising Mow-
ers. No man in the amateur class
gives more attention to Mower culture
or whose raises such a large variety.
He is so in love with Mowers that

he wants everyone to get pleasure out
of them, lie probably gives away
more flowers and bulbs each year
than any man in the country. At
certain seasons of the year he ad-

ufflee.

His whole pleasure seems to be to
Work with flowers, to live with Mow-
ers and to stay young forever.
"Winn 1 get old." Mr. Jackson

writes, "l am not going to loaf or
pitch horse shoes or play checkers or
be ;i parasite on my friends. 1 will
not need to, because 1 have my flow-
ers to keep me interested, and I have

.•t

|

more fun with my flower hobby than
" my friends have with me on account

of it."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
liscriber has been duly appointed udministra- I

tor of tho estate of Alaee J. Burr late of I

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
I

••eased, intestate, and has taken upon him-
|

self that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands upon

;

the estate of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same: und all persons indebted''
to said estate are called upon to make pay- I

mi-lit to .

VINCENT FARNSWORTIl, Adm.
I.Address I

T Copley St..

Winchester. Mass.
March 23, 1U32 mh26-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE i

By virtue and in execution of the I'ower of
Sale contained in n certain mortgage given !

by Krsiliu N. Sylvester to Edward H. Atherton '

dated March I. l»3t) und recorded with Mid- !

•Ilesex South District Registry of Decls Book ,

B4S5 Page 4011, for breach of the condition of
said mortgage und for the purpose of fore-
closing the same, will la- sold at public auc- '

lion on the premises hereinafter deserilsad
on Thursday, the twenly-Hrst day of April
IU32, ut twelve o'clock noon, all und singular
the premises described in said mortgage, to

;

wit

:

The land with the buildings thereon situ- i

ated on Cross Street in Winchester, Mass,, '

und being Lots twenty-three (231 twenty-
four (24 1, twenty-live l2ftl and twenty-six
1 2b' I as shown on u Plan of House Urta in
Winchester, Mass., belonging to Suburluin
Land Improvement Co., L. G. Hawkes, Sur-
veyor, duled September 181*1, and recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds Plan
Hook 71 Plan II", to which plan reference is

hereby made for a more complete and purticu- i

In r description of the lots herein conveyed. I

Being the same premises conveyed to me
by Salvutore Dixie by need recorded with said
Middlesex Deeds April H, l!i2:i in Hook .134'J

Page 244. I

Said premises will Ik- sold subject to un-
'

paid taxes, tux titles anil municipal liens. If

any.
J500. in rush to be paid at time and place

of sale; other terms mude known at the sale.

EDWARD H. ATHERTON.
Mortgagee

Edward C, Clark, Atty.,
40 Milk St.. Boston. Mas. .uh2S-Xt

c«-A».-d.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bat - Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County, on the eighteenth day of April A. I);

i!'...'. at tell o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should

not be allowed. *

And said administratrix is orditr.il to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to

all persons interested in the estate lourtceli

days at least before said Court, or by pub-

li.hllig the same one, in each week, for three

successive witvks. In The Winchester Star
newspaper published in Winchester the It

publication to be one duy at leust la-fore si

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in the estate seven days at least la-fore said

;

Court.
Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Esipiire, First I ..

,

Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day of -now London begins its work on plant-
ing with an unusual nmnetarv udvan-

The new Connecticut Arboretum at

March in tin year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-two.

1,1 »RING P. JORDAN, Register
apl-at

MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

sted ill the estate of

f Winchester in said

Luge, it has recently received a gilt
in the form of $">u(10 worth of labor
furnished through the Unemployment
Relief Committee of New London.
This keeps III men at work at no cost,

to the Arboretum. That was a nota-
ble nift, but it was not the only one.
The Westport Garden Club was re-

sponsible for the second gift, a sub-

COMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLESEX. SS.
To all per-ons

Mary H. Miller
County of Middlesex, deceased.
WHEREAS. William E. Raiiis.lcll executor

of the Will of said Mary H. Miller has pre-
sented to said Court, bis ladltioll representing
that there is a demand against the estutc rep-

j

Stantlill Slllll to Ile Used exclusively
resented by him us such executor described as for the proposition of dogwood,
follows: A elaim by Mabel H. Blank amount- n-uj^

l,lt |,,,- ,rif| ,-nii-ii.s uilli it
ing to Nine Thousand Eight Hundred and! mis lailtl Mil (allies With II .»

Forly-Fotir Dollars for services rendered to : suggestion. Why should Hot mdi-
saiil deceased on which suit is now landing

j
vitluals who possess cash to spend or

against said executor, and praying for author- i . jmnvo lu-himl Ilium o-ivo mnnov t.,
ity to adjust said elaim for compromis.- by

1 lla
. ,

UM

m

"" l'> '"

payment uf the sum of Three Thousand Six
j

organized gardens for the propogn-
Hundred Dollars. t ion of particular flowers and shrubs?
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

-ph«' beautiful Collections, which such,
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in sun

;
„.:<-,„ ,,.„,, 1,1 „,„i. . :i i . ii

County ,.r Middies, x, ..„ the sixth duy „f I pnts would make possible, would eon-
April. A. d. i»32, at ten o'clock in the for,-

|
stitute fine monuments to the donors,

noon, to show cause, if any you have, wby —better monuments, perhaps, than

^aS^^AX or'&o serve this |
unheetle.l gravestones.

citation by publishing the same once in the
Winchester Star a newspaper publish, -d in

WiiK'heslir the last publication to la- three
days nt least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT, Esipiire. Firal

Judge of said Coin I, Ibis twenty -fifth day of
March, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-two.

LORING 1". JORDAN. Register

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ihe sub-
scriber huw la-en duly appointed executor of

the will of Fuye Hoyt Lefavour late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and bus tnken upon himself that trust
by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby reiiuireil to
exhibit ihe same; ami all persons indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment
to

WILLIAM A. IEFAVOUR.
Executor

I Address)
4 Derrick Street.
Winchester, Muss.

March f, I1CI2 mh!8-3t

UN EMPLOYMENT RELIEF NEWS

Approximately $:!2,00(l has thus
far been expended in Ulli'lllployini lit

Relief. The new $:| per day base rate^
became effective on Monday of this***

week. Some of the men are finding
work elsewhere. This is as it should
be. Spring work is likely to be some-
what subnormal. Therefore the im-
portance of maintaining the work of
the committee as far into the sea-

ii favor of the estate
j
sen as funds will permit.

ich exextiltnr described !

In view of the soft ground ami
high water, work cannot be done to
as giud advantage in April as in
May. Despite the fact that the gates

Thousand ! are wide open the Mill font I is filled
•si ..n snui

i ,in ,| ., substantial volume of water

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.
To all persons interested in the estate u

Mary II. Miller late „r Winchester in snii

County of Middlesex, deceased.
WHEREAS. William K. Ruinsd.ll cxis-uto

of the will of said Mary II. Miller bus pre
sented to said Court, bis m-ullon representing
that there is a dm
represented by him
as follows: A claim based upon a promissory
not,- in Ihe sum of Five Thousand Dollars giv-
en lo -aid deceased by one Hallie G. Feittinnder.
secured by a second mortgage on real estate
situated in Orlando in the Stale of Florida,
and praying for authority to adjust said claim
by compromise by Ihe receipt "f T'
Five Hundred Dollars and Intel

not,- lo the time or payment.
,

You lire hereby cited to appear III a Pro-! '» "OWIIIK over 1 ho dflin IIS Well IIS

bate Court, t.. ho held ut Cambridge, in -aid i through the gates. This has made
County of Middlesex, on the sixth day of

| j t impossible to complete the work
at the Mill Fond until the water sha
have subsided.

There
pay roll

are now 11)2 nun on the

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue und in execution of the Power of

Sale contained ill u certain mortgage given '

by Charles Hostos to the Wildcy Savings
Bank, dated August 24. IU31 and filed in the ,

Land Registration Ollice for the South Keg- '

Istry District of Middlesex County as Docu-
ment No. Uf>,M)2, and noted on Certificate
of Title No. 31.1115 in Registration Hook 214,
page 1.17, of which mortgage the uudfrMgncd
is tin- present holder, for breach of the con-

i

ditions of said mortgage and for the purixnie
of foreclosing the same will he sold at public !

auction on the premises on Monday, the
eleventh day of April. 11132 at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, nil and slngulur the premises
which are described in said mortgage sub- !

stantially us follows :

"A certain parcel of lund with all the build-
ings thereon ••»•• situated in said Win-
cheater and hounded and described as follows:

SOUTHEASTERLY by Bris-kside Ave-
|

nue. sixty-one and 77 lull 161.77) feet; I

' SOUTHWESTERLY by lot I as shown I

on plan hereinafter mentioned, nl-out one I

hundred I lull , feet:
'

NORTHWESTERLY by Abcrjonn Riw-
|

er : and
NORTHEASTERLY by lot G on said

Plan, about one hundred 1 1 feet

,

Said purcel is shown as lot H Sheet 3 on
said plan.

All of said boundaries except the water
lines, are dctermini-d by the Land Court to

Ik- located as shown on a subdivision plan as
approved by Ihe Court, tiled in the Land Reg-
istration Ollice. a copy of which is tiled in

the Registry of Dents for the South Registry
District of Middlesex County in Registration
Book 214, I'age 157 with Ci rtificate of Title
nonilH-r 3I,P15,
The abme described premises are conveyed

-ubj.-ct to the casements and takings referred
to in -aid Certificate of Title."

The premises will be sold subject to all tin-

pan] taxes, lax titles sew-er assessments and
municipal liens if any there are.
A di'iaisil ..r Four hundred dollars 1*400.)

will be reipiired t" Im- paid by the purchaser
at th- time and place ..' sale, the balance to
l«- paid in ten > lot days from date of sale.

WII.DEY SAVINGS HANK,
MORTGAGER

By Frank II. < liter. President
W, J. Kiirth, Ally .

7:: Tremont Street
Boston. Mas-. mhl8-3t

April A. I). 11132, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, lo -how cause, if any you have, why the

same should not be grunted.
And said petitioner is ordered 10 serve Ibis

eilalion by publishing the same once in Ihe
Winchester Star a newspaper published in

Winchester the Inst publication lo lie three,
days at least, before said Court. i

Witness. JOHN ('. I.EGGAT. Esiiuirc, Firsl
j J>„nng the past week some IS0IIJudge of .said t ourt. this twenty-fifth day of ' . . »

March, in the year one thousand nine |,„ n . .
addlt lonal square feet of riprap Was

drcd and thirty-two. laid in the Mill I'on.l and iibitit 12011
POKING P. JORDAN. Register

I «qUare feet in Horn Fond Brook.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE I

The Very high water has but slight-

ly damaged the work of the com-
mittee and that done by Mr. Park-
hurst on limn Pond Rrook. This

th:

will be repaired in due tours. 1
.

Nine men are still associated with
i the Engineering Office upon the
vey work. Four painters are
week working on the Water Works'
residence. Additional crews are still

employed around the hi'.rh service

reservoir on High street and h so t.n

the North Reservoir.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To th- heiis-at-lav-. next of kin and all

other pert'ins interested in the estate of
Blanche Mi::, lute of Winchester in said
1 ounty. dec, used.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport*

ing t.. I- ihe lust will and testament of said
dn-ii-ed ha.- been plxssented t.- said Court, for
probate, by t ar,ton P. Mill- who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued to him.
the executor then-in named.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be h, 1-1 .it Cambridge, in said

County ->f Middlesex, --n the twenty-ninth day
-•f April A. D. 11*32, al ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to -how cause, if any >ou have, why the
same should not !»• granted.
And said iictitiowr i- hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, f, r three succes-
sive weeks, The Winchester Star a news-
i ai- r published in Wincheste r the Inst pub-
tication to Is- one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing. |».wt.pnid. er deliver-
ing: a copy of this citation t-- .-'II known i-er-

—n- in teresUsl in the estate, thirty days at
:-e.-' before said Court

Witness, JOHN C, I.EGGAT. E-uuire, First
Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day of
March ir, the our ..n« thousand nine hun-
dred thirty-two.

LORING P. JORDAN. RegL-ter
mbStVU

By virtue and in execution of the I'ower of

SbIc contained in a certain mortgage given by

Lnvinla J. Jensen to The Arlington National
Bank, dated Oct. Ill, 11*31 and recorded with

Middlesex So. Di-t Deeds. Il.-.k illilia. Pane

4m, for breach of the conditions of said mort-

gage and for the purpose of foreclosing the

same will I,.- sold at public auction on THURS-
DAY, APRIL 21. 111.12 al three o'clocl

afternoon, on the premises descrilsd in -aid

mortgage, nil and sinvulnr the premises con-

veyed by said mortgage and therein deacribuil

as follow s :

"A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon now numbered 1.11 Cambridge Sti t.

situated on Cambridge Street in Winchester.
Middlesex County. Massachusetts, being lot

numla-rcl !W und a pnrt of lot numbered 35 1 .. .. ., ., , . ,

as shown on a plan of Wcdgemcrc Pa, k re- I Clothing to the rather r-markab!e
corded with Middlesex So. Di-t. Deeds as - total of 52'l5 Units has been dls-
I'iled Plan No, 111. and bounded und lie- I tpjbuted
scribed as follow-:

Westerly by said Cambridge Street,

one hundred ami folly « 1-10 • f.-ct

:

Northerly by I^.t II as shown on s„i,l

plan, one hundred ninety-two und in l«u

(lB2.toi feet:
Ensteily by Lot 3" anil part of Lot i(S

ns shown on -aid plan, one hundred
thirty-seven ilSIl feet:

Southerly by the remaining port e n of

Lot 33 as shown on said plan, one hun-
dred ninety-three I1P3I feel, more or

less.

Containing 2*1.422 square feet, accord-

ing to said plan-

Said premises are hereby conveyed
to restrictions of record
nances, so far as in force mid mi

Being the same premises convoyed
by Ida Ruth Turrhon by deed to la- rn
herewith."
The premises will be

paid laves, lax lilies, municipal lien- and as-

sessments, if utiy there are. *! n .-i.-h

will la- reuuireil of th-- purchaser al III.; time

ami place .,f sale: bnlalHe ot purrlmse im-
to U- paid in ten diiy- Foi furthci paitii .-

Inrs apply to l.ind.ey K Foster, Atterney
4(1 Cnurt SI

.
Boston. Muss.

THE ARLINGTON' NATIONAL BANK,
By Edv Hid C II Idretb. Cashier

Presenl II- del nl -aid mortgag,
mh21-3t

In the issue of the Winchester
• Star of April l"i a notice will be giv-

|
en inviting the townspeople to an in-

|

speetion of the work of the commit

-

j tee. Citizens who are interested,

|
particularly the contributors, are in-

vited to join a tour of inspection
' which will give opportunity to see

', much of the work which has been ac-

j

complished. This inspection is to

. ubject ! take place on the morning of the hol-
'onlng »rdi- .

i,|., Vi ,\p r j| ]<,_ l,.aving the Town IIwM
' '

,„,.
'

at '»::») a. m. Bring your automo-
ded 1 bile and if you have spare seats

;
please be ready to accommodate

'!,"..
i
those who may come without en au-

u,h !
torn* bile.

suhje

Gordon Bennett of Highland ;n--

nue. Donald Bate* of Park avenue,

and Gortlon (iillett of Rangeh-N road,

all mifmbers of the s-.phomore e.a-s

at Bowdoin, are spending then Eastfei

vacation in Winchester.

MASSAt HUSETTS
I'ROIiATE OI'KT

COMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLESEX. SS.
To the heir-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons inier.-ted in ih.- . tlite of

Catherine It. OMelja late Winchi-Ster in

said County . dec a-. il.

WHEREAS, a certain in-trnmert pur|s>rt

ing to 1»- the Inst will and testa .t of said

deceased ha- been prcMtnted t- 'aid Court, for

probate, by Jain.- Edw.i •! O'Melia who prays

lhat letters teftamentar; may is- issued

him. the executor thereii name.1. • ithunt el.--

ing a surely ..n his official hund,

You an- her- by cited lo apnea' «' «
"

bate I 'ourt
County of Middli
April A. I). I93J

held al Cambridge, in said

. niii dm
:.t t.

Ik.

•'cluck in the fore-

my yoi have, why
anted

i- hereby directed t<>

i-of, b> publishing this

we for three sure'ea-

inrhester Slar a news
nrhester ti.^ last pub-

the same «hould in

And -aid petitioner
give public notice ther
citation once in each
sive weekx, in The W
pai*r publish.nl ii W
lication to Im- one day least before said

Court, and by mailing, i---*paid, <-r delivering

a copy of this citation ;•- all known persons
interested in the e-tat--. -even days at lea-

1

before saiil Court
Witness, JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Esn-iire, First

Judge of said I ourt, this twenly-lirst day of

March in Ihe year one tho isand nine K in-

dred and thirty-two.
LORING P. JORDAN, Reg r

mhM-3t

t iiMMON W EALTH OF MASSAt HUSETTS
Middlesex, ss probate * <« RT
To th. heir..al-Ia -. next of kin and all

p, Interested in th- estate or

\ -a I II inn. w.ll late of Winch. -!• r in

-aid County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a c.-itain in«trument puri»,r>

-, „-• x. .it and tif'.amenl of -aid

. I. . o pnrsent.sl lo .aid (,'ourl,

. by Minni.- f. Hunnewell who
letter" tesiamentary may be is.

r. th. executrix th-rein named,
irg ,. surety on h. ' official Isind.

hereby cited lo appear »! a fro.

Curt t.. lie held at Cambridge, in said

v Middlesex, on the eighteenth day
i: V D '. '.-'. al ten o'clock in the f..re-

li, .how cause, if any you have, why
mile .hoiili! not granted.
I i !

- h< ruby -• --led to

t iblii r- 'a-.. Iher.-of by putilishing this

riton-n i-nce In each w—k. for Ihri-c sucecK-

sive we.Pi in T'n-- Winchester Star a news-

paiKT : ..I li.hed :i Wlm-hester the last pub-
liratlnn to ' one day a; least i»-f>-.re -aid

Court, ar..i b> mailing postpaid, -.r mliver-
mg :i i . i

"' this citation to a. I known i^-r-

M>n> interest.,] in 'h..- estate, seven dayi at
least Im fr.re -aid < ourt-

Witness. JOHN C I.EGGAT. Ks/j'iire. Fir«t
Jul,, of ««:d 'ourt, this thirtieth day of
Ma- .! the veal one tho, .and nine hun*
deed .-.r..i thi -two.

ing lo

.1. cense,
for pr.

! pray - i

sued l-

I
wilhoul

• You
' bate '

SB
i the -.n

! A
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Our Winchester

We have listed some wonderful opportunities to purchase

residences of nine or ten rooms, which are in need of some

repair and improvement. It is possible at this time for a

family desiring a good sized homo t

prove economically.

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

CHARMING COLONIAL HOME with many unusual features.
First floor: three rooms, fireplace, lavatory. Second floor: Master's
chamber, three other chambers and tiled bath. Open attic. Garage.
Excellent location, near transportation. Only $11,500.

— also—
ATTRACTIVE LISTINGS of single homes and apartments at

reasonable rentals.

NOTARY PUBLIC

THE CHOIR OF THE

PRESENTS

S
99

Under Direction of Kenneth Moffatt

f.KKTKl I>E M
Assisting Artists

KH ART, Soprano GEORGE I

.ll.LIAM T. CAMERON. Harpist
Cellist

39 CHURCH STREET

RS
WINCHESTER 1400

17 < II t Kt II STREET WINCHESTER 0528
ai-i-st

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

VOD-VII. NITE
Place. Methodist Social Hall. Date.

April 15, at 7:45. Come and laugh
depression away. Variety enough to

please everyone. Tickets, 50c.

apl-2t

Spring prices on coal iiow in effect.

J. P. Winn & Co.

Mrs. Marcus B. May of 19 Sheffield

road, recently became a member of

the National Cathedral Association

which through, its annual member-
shin offerings is helping to construct

and maintain Washington Cathedral
on the heights of Mount Saint A (ban

,ab.\e the National Capital.

Emma J. Prim*. Cnironod'st. Mas-
seuse, "face open daily 0-12, 1-5. Tel.

Win. 0155. Ill Chinch street. slS-tf

Mr. Clarence G. McDavitt, Jr.,

cashier of the Winchester National

Hank ami former Dartmouth half-

back, is to be one eif the ushers at the

•concert to be given on Monday even-

ing in the Conlcy Plaza Hotel by the

Dartmouth Musical Clubs for the

scholarship loan fund of the Dart-
mouth Women's Club. Another Win-
chester man, Mr. Stephen W. Ryan,
who was manager of the varsit v ba*e-

l-ill team during his undergraduate
days at Hanover, is a member of the

ushers' corps.

Harry W. Dodge. Painter nml D-c-

orator. 17 Grayson road, Winches-

tvr. Tel. 0890. o0-tf

Sponge rubber return balls 3c. 5c

nml ID'- at Wilson the Stationers

<Star Office).

The condition of Ralph W. Hatch,

assistant treasurer of the Savings

Hank, who has been quite ill at his

home on Eairmount street, was said

this week to be much improved. It

will, however, he some time before he

is able to assume his duties at the

bank.

Don't miss Gounod's "Gallia,"

by the Unitarian Choir. Unitarian

Church. Wednesday evening, April u"

»t 8 i 'clock.

Spring prices on coal now in effect.

J. P. Winn & Co.

Hair Net sale, ordinary shades 50c

per dox... others reduced. Idonian
Beauty Shop, Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tel.

Win. Mux. mh25-2t
Last Friday afternoon at 2:35 a

Ford coupe, owned by the Shell East-

ern Petroleum Company of Boston,
was in collision in the center with a
Chevrolet coupe, driven by Mrs. Fran-
ces T. Cnstello of •'! Mason street. The
accident occurred when the driver of

the Ford, Joseph B. Mullen of 12 Ma-
plewood street. Watertown, was back-
ing up upon orders of Patrolman Hen-
ry P. Deinpsey. after pulling out of

the second line of traffic going west
on Sit. Vernon street and waiting for

a green traffic light.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellun. Tel. Win.
0056-R. np27-tf

The police were notified shortly af-

ter 5 o'clock last Friday afternoon by
Mrs. Samuel l>. Cole of 7 Woodside

rood that her lU-year-old son. Donald,

while filling his bicycle on Oxford
street Was bitten by a dog owned by

a resident of that vicinity. The hoy
was treated by Dr. Wilfred McKen/.ie.

Both the Board of Health and dog of-

ficer were notified of the biting.

Sponge rubber return balls—3c, 5c

and 10c. at Wilso.i tin- Stationers

I Star Office).

Don't miss the Plantation Supper
at First Congregational Church.
Tuesday. April 12 at (5:30. True
Southern style dinner followed by
program given by local talent black-

faced comediens. Tickets SI at F. E.

Barnes Company or from Mrs. Ben
Schneider, tel. 1643 before April

11. apl-2t

Alice Bigley. daughter of Mr. and

.Mrs. George Bigley of 23 Lloyd street

a senior at Smith College has recent-

ly been elected to membership in Phi

Beta Kappa.

Coal prices reduced. Call your lo-

cal dealer. Parker & Lane Co.

m Hester

GOWNS
24 THOMPSON STREET

Brand new models in Silk

and Angora $6.95 and up
Orders can be filled within three days for different sizes

or colors.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

TICKET 50c

< ent rally located, on a quiet street, in the best of surroundings,
invitingly stands this new white Colonial. Urge living room,
beamed ceiling and paneled walk, fireplace, delightful dining room
and kitchen. Four bedrooms, two tiled baths and shower. Open

Ke'vafue ?t sTl.500
V'"***' Land8ca,,w, **°m*' A

MANY NEW RENTALS TO SHOW

321 HIGHLAND AVENUE TEL. WIN. 10fi8

A JOY TO BEHOLD
Tlic choirrness of this unusual properly is tin- result of

a two-year search for thr lot anil another two years of oureful

planning lor the house. A beautiful, almost new Colonial,

facing south-west has living room depth of house 126 feeti.

Opening from it is a brick-floored pagoda porch. Dining-

room opens into spacious morning sun-room, also depth of

house. Artistic ball. First floor lavatory. Efficient'}' kitchen.

Four rooms on second floor. Windowed sleeping-porch. House
thoroughly insulated and fire stopped. Heated by gas, air-

washed heater. Storage domestic hot water. Two-car garage.

Some people prefer to keep house without a maid. The
owner of this house planned it with that in mind.

This notably fine property is located on one of the

most beautiful lots in town, in exclusive treed section of

West Side, among congenial fine neighbors. Everything

put into this house of the best. Offer wanted.

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1730—01 1 3- J— 161

1

FOR SALE
Small house, seven rooms, 2 car garage, oil heat,

Dining room furniture, rug and all draperies included

in sale of this property. Ideal home for young people.

YOU

Coal prices reduced. Call your lo-

cal dealer. Parker & Lane Co.
Special winter rates at The Tavern

Kennebunk, Me. Single $•"> per day;
double $S per day. American Plan.
Group 10 of the Women's Guild of

the First Congregational Church will

hold a food sale on Saturday. April
2 on Thompson street in store form-
erly occupied by the Winchester
Fruit Co. Gome and buy home made
cakes and pastries for the week-end.
John J. .Murphy. Dealer in .Tun* of

all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.
Win. 0924, ia!)-tf

The Ford coupe, owned by Clarence
G. McDavitt of ti4 Westland avenue
ami which was stolen in Newton Fri-
day riight, was recovered early Satur-

.

day morning in Woburn by the police
of "that city.

j

Gounods "Gallia," by the Unita-
rian Choir, Wednesday evening, Uni-
tarian Church, at S o'clock.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Junior Guild of the Infant Sav-
ii ur. will be held Monday evening,
April 4 at the Calumet Club.

Marbles at the Star office.

A musical treat. Gounod's "Gal-
'

lia." by Unitarian Choir, Unitarian
Church, April <!. 8 p. m.

j

Sunday evening shortly before 9:30
an automobile, owned by Preston S. :

Cotton of 41 Oxford street, was stolen ,

from in front of the residence of Dr.

,

C. \V. Kelley at 18 Oxford street.

SHORTS of fine-grade broadcloth—white or colored,

seat. El

(Made in Massachusetts)

Featuring-

lite or colored. No seam in

Elastic in waistline. Full and roomy.

Pre-shrunk—fast color.

SHIRTS of fine white lisle—snug fitting. Full-freedom armholes.

As comfortable as your skin—and as refreshing as the

on a muggy day—

FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

Winchester Agents

Reentered in MtuarhuMtU tnd Ntw
York. Thre* y*»r course in theory »nd
p met ire of numln* open to graduate*
of accredited high achooU. Well de-
veloped teaching and recreational fa-
cilities. Fall clan admitted Sept. 5,

1932. Communicate with Superinten-
dent of Wincheater Hoipital. Winch**-
tor, Maai. aol-tf

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

By using our plan you will

be able to secure your 1932

plates on the payment of

$3.00 and Registration fee.

ALL TYPES OF OARS

Balance in Small Monthly

Payments

STRONG COMPANIES

Hundreds of Satisfied Cus-

tomers Are Using

This Plan

OPEN L'NTI'L 8 P. M.

551 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
PAone WinohtsUr 1980

NEW, SIX-ROOM SINGLE with xunroom and open porch, large
living room with fireplace. Three (rood sized chambers and bath
on second Boor. Built-in .garage. Good sized lot. Price has been
reduced to $5800. There is a $4800 Savings Bank mortgage.

For further details call

572 MAIN STREET
TEL. WIN. 0032-

W

WINCHESTER

We Have on Our Lists
A number of especially attractive single houses which can

be rented at a reasonable figure. The rents vary from $55
to $150. Several duplex houses at $75 and apartments

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1280

NO, WE DO NOT NEGLECT BOYS!
Beginning with rompers, which we have in very tailored styles
for very manly babies, we pay special attention to our male
trade.

Just at present, we're bragging about our new wash suits, sizes

1 to fi. wth handwork, at 75c, 51 .00 and $2.00. And our knitted
suits, with the cute rolled caps.
For the 4 to 10 boy, we have fine new shorts, in tweed, cheviot,
or serge, at $1.00, $1.50, and $2.00. We have knickers, with the
new knitted cuff, at $2.00 and S:

J
..00. in sizes from « to 12.

We have stunning boys' sweaters, up to size 34, at $1.65 and
$2.50. We have blouses from 4 to 12. We have a very nice
between-season jacket at $1.50. We have sox at 25c and 50c a
pair.

YOl 'I.L LIKE SHOPPING FOR BOYS. AT

Pre-shrunk, permanent linen finish, guaranteed vat colors.

Five snappy new patterns, 36 inches wide and 29c

INDIAN NEAD PEROALES

New handsome designs, 36 inches wide, 19c per yard.

SPEAKING OF HOUSE DRESSES

We have a new line at $1.00 and $2.00 each. Most of

them are "Ideals." That make speaks for itself.

Bancroft
SOT. VER!

Agnnt for Cash's Woven Xantes
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"THE DREAM OP A CLOWN" CAST
Top Row (lef to right)—Bradford Harwood, Henry Newman, Preston Corey, Frederick B. Craven, Dr. Harry J. Olmsted. George Stldstone, Dr.

WiHiam Davis. John II. Joy. Joseph Ryan, Henry Spencer. Clarence Whorf, Sewell Newman, Raymond Dickman, Vincent Farnsworth, Jr., Arthur But-

ters, C. W. Morrill. Vincent Farnsworth, Sr., G, Raymond Bancroft. Second Row (standing)—Harris Richardson, Dr. Herbert Pentz. Vincent Clarke,

Robert Livingstone, Lewis I'arkhurst, Judge Curtis Nash. Kingman Cass, Marshall bymmes, Herbert Kelley. Dr. Chester Wolfe, Ralph T. Hah-. Clifton

Campbell, Leon Hughes, Dr. Wilfred McKonzie, Ellsworth Snow, Winfield T. Hanson. G. Russell Mann, Frank Howard, Dr. Allen Cunningram, Dr. Andrew
I-. Cornwall. T. Parker Clarke, Ernest L. Parker. Third Row (sitting)— Ge.irge Loehman. Dr. Russell Murphy, Harry Jackson, William Aiken Knceland,
Walter Dot ten, Remington G. l'lumer, Irving Jennings. Morris Butler, Rasmus Miller. Daniel Kelley, Joseph Worthcn, Frank Kelley, Clinton Farnham,
Clittun S. Mall, Dr, Churchill Mindes. Dwight Cabot, Dr. Harold A. Gale, in carriage. On Flour— Rastus Badger, Kenneth McLeod, Jack Eaton, William
Wyman. Dr. Ha trie Y. Nutter.

i o| Ify I'la/M, I" |.\ ». in
April IS, I-'inlay. i:3n

inn nf Wjn. l„.-i, r

i.l Mr.- Chi.,, A Uuriihiim, :«l KvoVcti
Mil Spillk.T, Mr Win. Il.n.l.r. ,\»-
Hum ..f lli.rvar.1. Kli.tion ,,f men*.

April 21, Thursiliiy. Annual dinner .

Wini'hreter Clmmlivr .«f Commcme in
junction with ilic Wincliratvr RotBry

1.1'llKUO,

l.inil*' Cluli:

Apr,) 21.

Spring nnvt.

ami

..lay.

IIRED HCSINESS MAN RELAXES

"The Dream of a Clown," the all

male extravaganza sponsored by the

I Scout Council of Winchester, and
produced by the Franklin Emerson
Producing Company of Newark, N. J

SICAL PROGI
PARIAN CHl li

AT MOTORIST CAUGHT AFTER
CHASE

Wednesday evening a large audi:

enee thoroughly enjoyed a concert
given in the Unitarian Church audi-

torium by the Unitarian Choir, under
of the direction of Kenneth W. Moffatt.

After a chase through Winchester
and a part of Stoncham Patrolman
Charles J. Hnrrold of the Police De-

partment succeeded in catching a

aekard sedan, the operator of which

CEORCK (iODDl

Annual im-otitiK, Win
ni.'M. r i imp, I kirviirp CHtt.-nlon U-UKU.' al

I In.m.- of Mi.< Kliiahcth Downs, i Arlington
|
ntrtft, 2 :::<) p. ni

April l'l', 23, Kiiilay ami SBtur.lay. Win-
• Chester Unitarian Player- present -.Mr |'im
Passes Hy," Metealf Hall. Tii'krts 75c un.l
SI. Tel. Win. 0121.

' April 26. Tuesday, S p. in, Secnul imwt-
lint n( William I'arkmnn laulite. .Mii-hii.-

! AparliiiciilK.

I
May .'!. Tuesday. Concert •> Winchester

L'hornl S.a-li-ty, ,1 Alhert Wilson, directoi in
Town Hall al S o'clock. Awisliiui Hilisl. .May
Murray, contrail...

ine o.rec ,on ,.i Kenne n VV. .Monatt,
jt |g „ , { , t h sj

and assisted by Gertrude Ehrhart. so-
t/ (|o M ,

. ^ (|

l

„k.

l„.

was presented' on tre evenings
April 1 and 2 in Town Hall.

At promptly o'clock the cur- piano; George Brown cellist, and
Qfflk u M t tlu. col .m,,

ams parted and 27 Girl Scouts be- VV l.am 1. Cameron, harpist. The
f M pleB8Bnt stlwt um | Highland

ong ng to the Winchester Girl Scut following program was presented
wht.„ he noticed the Packard

Bugle and Drum Corps started the Caesar I- rank Psalm 150 (choir);
heading north on Highland avenue and

.veiling off with a demons ration ol Schumann, Widmung; Schubert, Wo-
{ h| h mlQ ()f d

nai-e ability as buglers and drummers, h n . and (Jretehin am hpmnrade; operator refused to stop when
unusually line performance on Brahms. JSotschaft (Miss Ehrhart)

j
; RynKiiP(f to ,,„ a0 ,

,

y Patroiman Mar-

MISS 1)01

(II

il) CLERK
EN

\n

George lioddu of 16 Chestnut
street, a life long resident or Win-
chester and outstanding among in-
ventors of shoe machinery in recent
years, died early Wednesday morn-
ing, April ti. at the Winchester Hos-
pital. He had been seriously ill for
about a week and Tuesday evening
underwent an operation, from which
he failed to recover.

Mr. Goildu was tiv son ..f Louis and ' M,ss Malu '

1 A. Doherty of IS Canal
Rozanne (Roi) Goddu and was born i *\

r<H* was on Monday evening named
56 years ago in Winchester. AfJ 1'"'™ of the Board of Selectmen to
ter receiving his education in the '

Sum'<*d George S. F. Bartlett, re-
!
eonlly deceased.

position

Dill the
he had

iard and
famil-

cer. Elisabeth Philbrick, Henrietta Children"; Verdi, "Bolero
Garner, Gertrude Harwood, Martha Ycsperi Siciliani (Miss Ehrhart);
llerrick, Betty Banner, Phyllis Ly- Frescobaldi-Cassado," Toccata; Niv-

beck, Namy Englund, Emily Green, Kochanski, Spanish folk song "Mon-
Dorothy Joy. Carolyn Irish. Elizabeth tancsa " Scott "Berceuse"; Popper
Raycro'fi . Marjory Luno. Drummers "Tarantelle" (Mr. Brown); and Gou-
were Nancy Jackson Harriett Cooper, n ,nl's "Gallia" (choir).

.Margaret Millican, Annette Randlett,- The entire program was well chosen
. Alice Welsch, Margaret Plumer. Bass .an,| excellently

!
drummer, Rebecca Jackson, with Nor- ntelligently Wi

j ma Godfrey carrying it. line tone. Care
At S:4f> Harris Richardson, in the

j n the singing
part o|' Domino, turned somersault which tells

nit through the curtain, and the fun „f Jerusale
began. So tired and sleepy was Dotn- wn ich comes
iiio, after a day of clowning, that his w\\al the _

yijwns nearly put all to sleep, but his wjjj rt.turn
ani ;

•- bunging his hat on the curtain sr,„.(,

iMiel'ully only to tlnil it had refused v,„. a „,| the climax was spl

in remain there and dropped to the sung, first as a solo by Miss Ehrhart
floor, finally removing his shoes dis-

^ an(j ,vpeated by the full choir.

The assisting artists gave much

from "I
witl

},

iL
l Trn$aZ^*J^ *** United Shoe Machinery Co. h

as Paul Hallett of hit) Mam street, rHS(. t„ th„ „, iti( ,n (lf ,.hi;>f jnvpn .

Melrose.
Meanwhile Patrolman Clarence Dun-

! mMt.n jJM
bury notified Headquarters that an

automobile driven at a high rate ol

speed had passed him and Sergt. John

and his death will be a severe

ineiallic line of sin

ry. At the time of his death
was generally recognized as hav-

f Win-
ter Mill Business College and has been
a number of the clerical staff at the
Town Hall since June of l!)25 when
she was appointed clerical assistant
in the office of the Town Clerk. She

mg invented more successful shoe l
biter was named assistant Town Clerk

.
. .

" machinery than any other living man, '< hy Miss Mabel Stinson and is popular
H. Noonan at the corner ot Bark ave- .... , ,. : ; .... •,, •, 7 . i i.,..u ...:.u —

'

both with her sv-fth

A complete account of the instiilla

tion cerem mv of Winchester Lodgi-,

1445. B. P. O. E . will be found en
Page 7.

goi.fim; season opens

To many golfers in this vicinity
the opening, each year, of the Saga-
more Spring Golf Club at Lvnntield
Centre marks the beginning of the
golfing season. The popularity of
this course is due to the fact that it

is the only IS hole ir df course oper-
ated exclusively for the b.-nent of the
general public in the metropolitan
area north of Boston.
The scenic beauty of the course, the

natural hazards and the sporty lay-
out are added attractions. A well
appointed club bouse provides conven-
iences not usually found on public
courses and an atmosphere of cordial
friendship and good will prevails. The
small charge for playing privileges
enables many golfers to enjoy this
popular pastime at a moderate cost.

The season is on. Fore!

WINCHESTER COI N TRY ('MB
ANNUAL CURLING DINNER

The Winchester Country Club will

hold its annual Curling dinner on
Tuesday. April 12 at (L.'N) n, m. and
all members of the Winchester Coun-
try Club, whether curlers or not, are
invited to participate in this "beef
and greens" of curlers menu.
The dinner charge is $1.50, with no

cover charge for the "specials."

Award of prizes for the annual tour-

nament will be made at this time.

Invited guests will be present from
the Brookline Country Club. Brae
Hum Country Club and Nashua. N.
H. Country Club.
A good time and a g;>od dinner is

assured.
Come One! Come All!

Please make your reservations
immediately by notifying Harry
Bowler at the Club.

The Skips Committee

losing badly worn out stockings with

toes completely bare, and his great

relief when he could wiggle those toes

and give bis tired, itchy feet some real

good scratching, finally falling into a

hard sleep with deep sonorous sounds,

Started the audience into a gale of

liter which continued throughout

the evening, while he dreamed of bis

I
own wedding.

Vincent Clarke, chairman of Se-

lectmen, was an excellent portrayer
• f Mr. Fish, the gentleman with the

light collar, frog in throat, but ready

lo flirt with the first good looking

dapper who came along, Miss Tar-

tar. Dr. Russell Murphy. These two
young Winchester favorites proved a

-tunning pair, with excellent voices,

graceful waltzers, and great lovers.

Who ever would dream of Dr. Murphy
being such a stunning "lady."

The second act with its dainty bal-

let nearly took the roof off. Mr. Ar-

thur Butters, High School algebra

teacher, danced onto the stage in his
|

most graceful manner to the vocal

<tra!ns of "I'm a Little Prairie Flow-,

er, Growing Wilder Every Hour," fol-
J

lowed by Frank Howard, Vincent
j

Farnswortb, Sr., George Wiiley, G.

Raymond Bancroft and Chnrles W.
|

Morrell, surely a 1400 pound ballet,

in dainty red tulle dresses above their

dimpled' knees, no sleeves and bare

backs. It was a real treat to see these

stately citizens throw off the guise of

the austere business man, and demon-
strate the eternal love of childish

pranks concealed in the heart of every

man.
The third act opened on the arrival

of the guests to the McCarthy-I Won-
der Wedding, heralded by the stately Maynard.
white satin clad page, Mr. Preston

j
Among

Corey, whose particular part was to

present to the audience the distin-

guished guests who honored the nup-

tials.

The spot light disclosed the frivo-

i Imis fruppe flappers, Messrs. Kingman
Cass, and Bradford Harwood the first

pleasure. Seldom has a more pleas-

ing soprano been heard in Winchester

than Miss Ehrhart. Her high notes

were beautifully clear and there was
no suggestion of harshness in any

register. She was forced to respond

to an encore and as an extra number
sang the favorite "I Dreamed I

Dwelled in Marble Halls" from the

Bohemian Girl by Balfe.

Mr. Cameron proved a master of his

instrument, adding interpretative skill

lo technical proficiency. As an extra

•lumber he played a composition of his

own. u lovely "Romance."
Mr. Brown played with authority

nailed to do so and for

the motor vehicle laws.

LOCAL MOTORLST HAD NARROW

A Burlington news story states thai

in an effort to avoid a crash with a

bicycle on Center street, that town.

Tuesday, Joseph Provcsi. of 622 Main

street, had a two-fool escape from be-

ing crushed to death when bis auto-

mobile snapped off a telephone pole

and was partially demolished by a

falling transformer.
Provest told police that just before

the bicycle ridden by William Kerri-

gan. 14, of Winn street. Burlington.

! crashed into the left side of his auto-

bile, he swerved to the right and
unl a purity of tone which delighted

| .J„appeVthe telVphooe" pole off at the

his audience. He too was encored and
\m(?

nlavod the well loved "Drink to Me
Only With Thine Eyes." Mr. Moffatt's

accompaniments, played for Mr.

Brown, were excellently done, and his

organ playing was no less enjoyable.

HIGH SCHOOL BALL TOSSERS
HARD AT WORK

The crash dislodged an XOO-pound

electrical transformer, which plunged

down through the hood of the auto-

mobile, smashing the engine and miss-

ing Provest by about two feet.

OLYMPIC BRIDGE IN THIS TOWN

With the season right around the

corner. Coach Ronald Lindemann is

working his candidates for the Win-
chester High School baseball team
hard in an effort to reduce his so,uad

j
j ntf {o Mr. Culbertson's decision have

to workable proportions before choos-
|
not as yet been announced, but the

ing the boys who will represent the
;
scores were reckoned hy match-points

Red and Black in the new Middlesex for the interest of those present.

Mrs. Frank Merrill of Oxford street

held one of Mr. Culbertson's Olympic
tournaments at her home Friday
evening, April 1, for the benefit of a

needy family. The winners, accord-

League this spring.

It is expected that practice games
will bo arranged with Woburn High,

and these should nrove valuable in

selecting the varsity lineup for the
opening league engagement with

ght, with Stanley Howe understudy-
j
base; and Knowlton, MacDonnell,

ng Mr. Cass on Saturday night,
i Farrar, Dolan Grosvenor, Noble, out-

Dressed in stunning evening dresses, i fielders.

sold and silver slippers, bubbling over i — —
with pep, and overflowing with irre- WINCHESTER TO BE RFPRE-
oressible affection, they daintily kissed SENTFD AT RED CROSS
the bald heads, leaving the imprints i CONVENTION
of rosebud lips on the favored patrons.

Not to be outdone the daintily I Mr

present
North-South winners were Mrs. H.

A. Goddard and Mrs. Roy Palmer, 1st;

Mrs. D. F. Higgins and Mrs. Fred
Hill, 2nd; Mr. and Mrs. Jenney of

Melrose, 3rd. East-West winners
were Miss M. A. Holbrook and Mrs.
.Maxwell Fish. 1st; and for second

th
howimr prom
DiMambro and Farnham. pitchers:

|
M rs _ jav Coring .

Lentine, Seaver and Flahertv. catch-
| Reading, and Mr. Paul Elliott and M

ers; DiAppela anil McKee, first base;
;
Hartshorn of Reading. Winners de-

McGaragle nnd Maffeo, second base;
I

Mobbs, DiMinieo and Hammond,
hortstop; Tofuri nnd Elliott, third

machine for making wire nails and 1 Miss Springall is the daughter of
tacks ami a new type of shoe, known Mrs. W. Allen Wilde of Pine street
as the UCO shoe, made by an en-

;

and is a student at Skidmore College,
tin ly new method, are among his Miss Mary Louise Whittnker of
recent inventions. ' Highland avenue presided at the tea

Mr. Goddu was a lover of the out-
1

table,

of-doors and an enthusiastic spurts-
;

Among those present were Miss
man. invariably spending his vara- ' Virginia Wudsworth, the Misses Ja-
tioiis and periods of relaxation at his net and Carolyn Nichols, Miss Mabel
camp in Maine, hunting and fishing. .

Tompkins, Miss Ruth Wadleigh, Miss
He was a member of the Quarter |

Madeliene Little and Miss Katherine
Century Club of the United Shoe \

Chamberlin, all of Winchester.
Machinery Company and of William
Parkman Lodge of Masons.
On Sept. 27. lS'.V.l, he married Isa-

bel 1

.. Warwick, who survives him with
j M „ N(,|, g, Fl.n .0 whfl j, scrv .

'"'V
tourers. Mrs. AWin Litchfield

, U,K ns intP ,. im pastor at tht . ,, irst

", * f\v- u . /
,BZcl W-? ot| - Baptist Church is a scholarly young

du ol \\ mchester and a grandson,
j ,„„„ wh„ cha |lengC8 thl. attention of

Alvm Goddu Litchfield. There are . both younK an ,| oW .

and
Ing main-

MR. FERRE AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Alvm Goddu Litchfield. There are .

bl)th an(| „,,,_
also two sisUms Mrs. ( harles R. > Th( , (

.onK regations are larg
Carter and Mrs. Fred A. Preston, and thl. wo ,.k of the t

.him . h is being
three brothers: Louis, William and
Napoleon Goddu, all of. Winchester.

Funeral services were held on this

Friday afternoon in the Unitarian
Church with the minister Rev. George
Hale Reed, officiating. Six nephews
of the deceased, Paul D. Goddu.
Houghton Goddu. Lloyd W. Goddu,
Louis E. Goddu, Warren V. Goddu
and Burnham G. Preston, were bear-
ers. Ushers were Frederick Manley
hes, Jr., Jonathan T. Morley, Elisha
G. Pierce and Willard Hudson, all of
Winchester. Interment was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON NOTES

tnined at the same high standard.

Mr. Ferrc will preach next Sunday
morning on "Worship and the Prob-
lem of Living." In the evening his

subject will be "Modern Youth Fac-
ing the Past.'

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Many Winchester people are in-

terested in the lecture to be given on
April 18 at the Copley Plaza Hotel by
Princess Catherine Radziwill of Rus-
sia for the benefit of the Florence

J avenue," North Woburn!
Crittenton League. Her subject will

'

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the town clerk as follows:

Samuel Bavuso of 55 Wendell street

and Marie Christina Leonardis of !J0

Dexter avenue, North Woburn.
Aithur Anthony Haley of 66 Hol-

land street and Anna Gertrude Nolan
of 7 Court street Woburn.

I*o Martin Clark of HUH Main street

and Mary Sherlock of 125 Raymond
street, Cambridge.
Andrew Santo of 19 Irving street

and Louise Marie Corretti of 1 Marion

ie candidates who are there was a tie among Mrs. Helen I, I
be "Royal Personages I have Known."

mise are Daly. Stewart, Fessenden and Mrs. Ralph Sexton. Mrs. Fred K. Ritchie and Mrs. Vin-

and Farnham. pitchers:
|

j»(rSi jav Loring and Mrs. Farnum of cent P. Clarke will be among the

ciUefl by Mr. Culbertson will be an-
nounced later.

HUGE CROWD AT
DANCING I'.U

5NEFIT

hostesses. A group of Junior League
girls will act as ushers.

Tickets are on sale in Winchester
to the general public and may b- ob-
tained from Mrs. Franklin J. Lane.
Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowell, and Mrs.
Vincent P. Clarke.
The annual meeting of the Flor-

ence Crittenton League Will he held
on Thursday. April 21 at 2:30 p. m.
at the home of Miss Elizabeth Downs,
I Arlington street. Hon. Herbert C.

"Charlie" Keaney's dancing party
in aid of the Immaculate Conception
Church packed Lyceum Hall to its

,

fullest capacity last night, many be-
j

Parsons and Mrs. T. G'-afton Abbott

Bowen Tufts leaves this even- ing present from out-of-town. |
will be the speakers. Madame Maria

' formed gift girls, Messrs. Raymond
|
j„K for Washington where she will ,

Corbett's Irish Minstrels furnished
;

Cn"' le be thf> jopfano soloist.

I Dickman, principal of Wadleigh
| represent Winchester Chapter of the music for the dancing, and despite the

I

Tt'a w»' be served.

An illustrated lecture by Mr. Ha-
rold Hill Blossom. A.M.. M.L.A.. under
the auspices of the New England
Gladiolus S ciely w !

l! be held Satur-
day, April 16 at 2:"0 p. m. in Horti-
cultural Hull. The sobjeet of the
lecture wi'l b« "ArUstie Planting of
Home Grounds."

I
School, and Vincent Farnsworth, Jr.,| R0d Cross at the four day convention ! crowded condition of the floor every

,

(
distributed their caresses with equal to be held in the Capitol City next j

one had a good time. A feature of
|

• generosity to the gre-at merriment week. Miss Edna Hatch, a teacher the general dancing was an exhibi-

\
of the audience. i in the public schools and Lincoln ' tion "breakdown" by "Jim" Cullen.

(Continued on page 4) Grindle are junior members of the
;

Preceding the dancing a fine enter-

_ ;
Winchester Chanter who leave Sun- ', tainment program was put on. fea-

_ , . , ,
' „ j

day to attend the convention.
|
Hiring the Reddy Sisters of Woburn

A Ford sedan, owned by the Stone;
j

; n a singing act with their ukelele;

CH»H ' ASD

Th" n >xt meeting of th» Washing-
ton-Highland Chnpfr 'f th» Mothers'
Association will h? he'd in the kinder-

Masons' and Marble Setters' Union of
; jjev , H enrv J. Lyons of St. Cath-

1 Miss Anna "Dolan in violin numbers,
j

eart»n room of the George Wash !ng-

m. who has James Horn in buck and wing danc- 1 ton School Wednesday. April 13, corn-Boston, and driven by Alexander F.
, pr ine

-

s Church. Charlestown
Hastie of 28 Magnolia street, Dorches-
ter, was in collision with a truck
owned by the Morgan Memorial on
Cnmbridge street near Church street

Wednesday afternoon. No serious

damage was reported.

been transferred by Cardinal O'Con-
j
ing, a dancing act by the Golden Sis- mercing at 2i4o.

nell to St. James Church at Haver- ters of Woburn, vocal solos by Mrs I Mr«. E»hel Savage, th» school nurse

hill, is well known here where he was Mollie Maguire and Miss Patricia
j

will be the sn»aker and will discus?

born and brought up. He is the son 1 Powers, and dancing exhibitions bv hnr artivfes durine th" past w'nter

of Mrs. Mary Lyons of Everett
J

the M'sses Egan and Johnson of ,

: n the «cho«ls. A social hour will fol-

avenue.
,
Medford. I low the address.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

The annual Guild concert will be

held at the Holy Ghost Hospital on
next Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
The concert will comprise an or-

chestra program of Irish music.

Next Thursday evening will be the
regular meeting for April. All mem.
bers planning to attend the joint in-

stallation of Arlington, Cambridge
and Winchester Branches on Thurs-
day. April 21 at the Hotel Commander
should signify their desire to attend

at the next meeting so that transpor-
tation and catering plans may be

made accordingly.

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

Distr'ct Deputy Emily A. Seholl

'•f the Winchester Emblem Club with
Past President Mrs. Caroline F.

Coakley, Mrs. Thomas V. Fallon and
Mrs. Peter McHugh attended the in-

stallation of the new officers of the
Providence Emblem Club at Provi-
dence, R. I. on Tuesday evnine.
Wednesday evening Mrs. Seholl,

Mrs. Fallon and Mrs. Coakley at-

tended the installation of officers of
the Sunreme President's own lod(re

at Watertnwn and on Monday even-
n<r schedu'pfl to att-nd Dip in-

stallation ceremony at Newton.
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AMERICAN SHAKESPEARE
FOUNDATION

Put Your

hester Savings Bank

BUSINESS HOURS 8A.M.T03PMNbi^ft^ SATURDAYS 8A MTO I? M.-7T0 830 PM

The Shakespeare Class of Winches-
ter having subscribed to the Shakes-
peare Memorial Theatre at Stratford-
upon-Avon have received the follow-
injj communication:

In behalf of the American Shakes-
peare Foundation I have much pleas-
ure in reporting that the Shakespeare
Memorial Theatre at Stratford-upon-
Avon is now complete and will be
formally opened by the Prince of

Wales on April 2:1, Shakespeare's
birthday.

It is hoped that the ceremony at-
tended by the Prince and Ambassa-
dors will be broadcast by radio to

America but the arrangements are
not yet complete.

You will be glad to know that the
campaign undertaken by the Ameri-
can Shakespeare Foundation has been
a complete success and that the net
receipts from American donors were
$913,974.

This sum has provided for an ade-

quate contribution to the building

fund and leaves a substantial balance

for endowment.
I am desired by our Executive Com-

mittee to thank you once apain for

your valued support of a great en-

terprise—a fitting memorial to the

world's greatest dramatist.
Very truly yours,

Percy S. Bullen.
Honorary Secretary

March 18. 1932

Furniture Woods
The woods used by the furniture

industry are SS per cent native liard-
woods. 8 per cent native soft woods,
und about 2 per cent Imported hard-
Will Ills.

FUhing Implement!
The failed Stales fishing industry

ti»es approximately SUi.dUO.iXX) worth
of fishing nets and accessories, having
an approximate life of eighteen
months,

SPECIAL month ? April
PERMANENT WAVE

(Frederick System Complete $5.00)
MARCEL WAVING
FINGER WAVING

35c
50c

CHILDREN'S HAIRlTT. 25c
LADIES' BOB 40c

Mary Harkins Carpenter, Hairdresser

WE ARE NOW READY to give you the same promi
cienl service which we have rendered you for the past four years
and at a lower cost.

SPARTON RADIOS
ARCTl'Rl'S Tl'BES AND A FI LL LINE OF REFRIGERATORS

E. H. KELLEY, Jr. A. GKJLIOTTE (Tony)
(Formerly with the S. S. McNeilly Co.)

Expert Service on All Makes of Radios

605 Main Strut Tel. Win. 1305
Open Evenings I'ntil 9 P. M.

VOD-VIL NITE
Place, Methodist Social Hall. Date,

April 15, at 7:45. Come and laugh
depression away. Variety enough to

please everyone. Tickets, 50c.
np1-2t

Bargains—201) Aspirin for 70c; 2

pints rubbing alcohol 50c J 2 pints

mineral oil $1.01; 2 pints Milk of

Magnessia 51c at Hevey's Pharmacy
April 14, 15, 10. ap8-2t

DURING

Dutch housewives arc ad-

mired the world over for

their clean, crisp curtains.

Get a touch of old Holland

into VOI R homo with

freshly laundered curtains.

And well go Dutch with

you—

Reductions in price on

laundering all types of

curtains. No charge for

tie-bucks.

Send us your curtains

now

!

New Knglantldauntlered

curtains hang evenly.

I'llnllf

U inchestcr 2100

nnil ask us to

call ill sour home

Converse JMacc

Winchester

Laundercrs

Cleansers—Byprs

STOLEN CAR FINALLY
RECOVERED

After nearly a week of searching
the automobile owned by Preston F.
Cotton of Oxford street and stolen a
week ago last Sunday evening from
in front of the home of Dr. Charles
W. Kelley oil Oxford street, was re-
covered by the police of Station 2 in

Cambridge last Saturday night.
At 8:10 the Cambridge police noti-

fied local Headquarters that the
machine had figured in a hag snatch-
ing theft in that city, and later Sat-

urday night the car was found
abandoned in that city. The thief or

thieves had driven it 500 miles during
the week. Some Brookline library
books were found in the machine
when it was picked up by the Cam-
bridge authorities.

MISSING CAR QIICKLY
RECOVERED

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW

The police encountered a new form
of juvenile amusement last Saturday
on the West Side which they hope
will not become generally popular.
As a matter of fact the authorities
are going to see to it that it does not.

Shortly before 1 :.'?() Headquarter:,
was notified that some boys were
running an auto around the streets

of the West Side and apparently no
one was in the machine. Patrolman
James P. Donaghey and John Dolan
were sent to investigate, and on
Dartmouth street found a boy and a

girl on roller skates who admitted
that they had been running an auto-
mobile around the streets so that they
could skate beside it.

The machine was put in low gear
and steered by the skaters from the
street. The patrolmen informed the

young people that they were operat-

ing a motor vehicle so as to endanger
the lives and safety of the public.

The automobile was registered to a

party in Belmont.

Shortly before 11 o'clock last Sat-
urday night Emelio Luongo of 23
Irving street reported to the police
that his Hudson coach hail been taken
from in front of his brother's home
on Shepard court.

All officers were notified and at

11:45 Patrolman James E. Farrell
stopped the machine at the corner of
Lake and Main streets. A nephew
of Luongo was in the machine with
another local young man. Both were
taken to Headquarters and charged

|

with taking the automobile without
j

the owner's permission.
Later it developed that before

j

Luongo had reported the car stolen I

Sergts. Edward VV. O'C'onnell and!
Thomas F. Cassidy had come upon I

the young men in the machine and
j

hail been told by Luongo's nephew
]

that the car was his uncle's and that
it was all right for him to have it.

Luongo denied that he had given the
boys permission to take the machine
and both were arraigned in the Dis-

j

triet Court at Wohurn .Monday morn- i

ing. Their cases were placed on file. !

THE THRIFT SHOP

The donations to the Thrift Shop
have been of such a varied character

that we feel safe in saying "Whatever
you may want to buy we have it."

I

Come in anyway and look around.

! You will be most welcome. Open
daily from 10 to 5. Saturdays until

!) p. m.
Further donations gratefully re- i

eeived anytime at the shop. 5fj8 Main
street.

Mrs. Chas. A. Burnham.
General Chairman

*5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

THE ELECTRICIAN
Tel. 0300

E IN YOUR OLD TIRES

FOR THE NEW

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208

oM-tf

TANSEY SET FOI
CLAR

WINNER AT

SEVERAL grass fires
week-end

OVER

The regular week-end detail for

members of the Fire Department
commenced at 12:34 last Friday af-

ternoon when there was an alarm for

a grass fire on Middlesex street. At
2:21 there was another grass fire be-
tween Stowell road and Everell road.

Saturday morning at 1 1 o'clock

there was a grass fire in the rear of

the home of James Leonard on Ches-
terford road east, and 35 minutes
later, a fire on the dump in the rear

of Gilchrist's Garage on upper Main
' street. Burning grass called the de-

. partment to the Winchester-Medford I

; line at 4:35 in the afternoon.

Shortly before 10 o'clock thn men
! were called to the home of Francis

j
R. Mullin at 33(5 Main street where
ho* ashes in the chimney bnse had

I filled the house with smoke,

j
Sunday's activity commenced at

I 11:17 in the morning with a grass
I lire in the rear of 230 Parkway. At
i 12*80 in tin 1 afternoon burning irra«

\

, sc! fire to the fence around a store-
1 bouse at the Beggs & Cobb plant mi

Stanton street.

ADOLF jT KRONQ11ST

Adolf J. Kronquist. a resident of

Winchester for the past 2"> year*, died .

suddenly on Sunday, April at his !

home. 30 Water street. He was 01
j

years of age.
J

! Mr. Kronquist was the son of John

Andrew and Albertina (Johnson!
Kronquist and was a native "f Swe-

|

,
den. He came to this country as a

voting man and soon after settled in

Winchester. Until his retirement he
|

w ..« (I'unloyed as a leather worker, i

He leave's his wife who was Hen- i

r
r 't!:i Johnson, four daughters. Jen-

|

ivi», \ nes. Anne and Ellen, and a 1

son. Rebut J. Kronquist, all of this !

1 town.

I

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. pastor of I

the First Congregational Church, of :

which the deceased had been a mem-
ber, conducted the funeral services

which were held at the late residence

on Tuesday afternoon. Interment i

was in Wildwood Cemetery.

"Joe" Tansey, former Winchester
High and Norwich athletic star who
is now handling football, baseball and

j

basketball at Clark School, Hanover,
N. II., expects to have a baseball team
this spring equally as good as last

year's fine nine which dropped only
•me game in 14 contests. Tansey has
done a fine job with all his teams
since taking over the coaching duties
at Clark, and when it is remembered
that the enrollment of the school is

only 85 hoys his record is even more
remarkable,

He will have some fine material

.

with which to work this spring, "To-
ny" Geniawiez, and George Moriarty of

'

Lynn English, "Bonnie" Cross and '

"Bill" Bowen of Lynn Classical,
"Johnny" Messina and Nelson Nick-
erson of Medford, Capt. "Jimmy" Mc-
Cagney of Newton, Neville and Stock
of Andover, Billings of Hopedale and
MeGrath of Lawrence numbering
among the Massachusetts boys who
arc candidates for the nine. Win-
chester got a peek at Nickerson last

fall when he subed for "Marty" Mc-
Donough in the Legion's great 15- in-

ning victory over the strong Presenta-
tion Club. On that occasion the na-
turally nervous schoolboy played
enough good baseball to warrant
Tansey's contention that he has "the
goods."

Opera Caramels

A. A.

Vernon St., Winchester

MADE IN OCR OWN CANDY KITCHEN

Old Fashioned Chocolates 49c lb.

Bitter Sweet Chocolate Peppermints 49c lb.

A rich peppermint cream, hand dipped in Randall's

liter sweet chocolate, regular price 00c lb.

49c lb.

Rich and delicious.

SALTED NUTS
30c to $1.25 lb.

Salted Nuts Delivered Twice

ICE OREAM
Frozen Pudding

Catering for Select Parties our specialty.

Finest Foods carefully prepared.

Hot Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department—
Also Sunday iS'ight Suppers

Marbles at the Star office.

Mrs. Alda Crewson of Montreal vis-

ited her aunt. Mrs. J. Susie Mercer

of Oxford street. !a<t Saturday, on

her way to the West Indies.

•K must spend to live.

But, this year, let's spend

wisely on the home. This will

not only lie in the nature of

an investment for ourselves,

but it will stimulate every

oilier i li il it s t r V . Su—buy

plumbing and heating if you

need it. If not—then "Spend

for the Home in 193*2" for

the other things that are al-

ways needed.

WILLIAM H. MOBBS
Plumbing and Heating

> Common St. Tel. Win. 0278

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Home and Chapel

KELLEY & HAWES
jfUtietal Director Lady Assistants

Service Available Anywhere in Sew England PHONESs WINCHESTER 0035. 0174, 0108
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NOUNCING
NEW FORD

Cvlini

Synchronized Silent Gear Shift * Seventy-five

* Kapid Acceleration *

.lies per Hour * Comfortable

*

New self-adjusting Houdaille double-

acting hydraulic shock absorbers with

thermostatic control . . . New rear

spring construction . . . Automatic

spark control . . . Down-draft carbu-

retor . . . Carburetor silencer . . . Bore,

3 1, 16 inches. Stroke, 3 3/4 inches

. . . Piston displacement, 221 cubit-

inches . . . 90-degree counterbalanced

enclosed four-wheel brakes . . . Distinc-

tive steel-spoke wheels with large hub

caps . . . Handsome V-type radiator . . .

Graceful new roof line and slanting

windshield of clear polished plate safety

glass . . . Single-bar bumpers, chromium

plated . . . Low, drop center frame . .

.

Mechanically operated pump drawing

fuel from fourteen-gallon gasoline tank

in rear .

. . , Individual inside sun visors ; . t

Cowl ventilation . . . Adjustable driver's

seat . . . Choice of Mohair, Broadcloth

or Bedford Cord upholstery in all de

luxe closed types.

THE NEW FORD FOUR-CYLINDER CAR
An improved Fordfour-cylinder, iO-horse-power

engine, operating with new smoothness, is avail'

able infourteen body types at $50 less than the

rices I

A GRI'AT NEW CAR AT UNUSUALLY W PRICE
Roadster , .

Phaeton . .

Tudor Sedan

Si60

495

500

Coupe .... $490

Sport Coupe . . 535

/an . 590

De Luxe Roadster $500

De Luxe Phaeton 545

De Luxe Tudor $550

De Luxe C'.oupe 575

Cabriolet ... 610

\ictoria .... 600

Con vertiblc Sedan 650

(f. 0. B. Detroit, plusfreight and delivery. Bumpers and spare tire extra. Economical terms through Authorised Ford Finance Plans oft'niversal Credit Co.)

FRANK REEGO Gardener
398 Washington Street, Winchester Tel. 1962-M

NOW IS THE TIME to prepare for the experienced man to

take care of the l.awn, Shrubs, Trees and Flowers. Grading, new
or old, done by the day, hour or job. Lowest estimate possible.

Also Driveways, Dry Wells, Cement Work, Cellar and Garage Foun-
dations. Loam, Sand, (iravel and Crushed Stone. Stones and Lay-
ing Out of Rock Gardens. Kubbish removed. Best references.

Twenty-three years' experience in business.

Ihio to the Depression I Have Reduced Rates 10'.'

PLEASE CALL FOR INVESTIGATION* mh25-tr

Icy, P.E.R. Marlboro I<orige rendered
the 11 o'clock toast at the usual hour.
In nil, it was an evening to be long
remember*"'

1. O. 0. F.

INSTALLS HUDSON OFFICERS

Thomas F. Fallon, a former mem-
ber of the Board of Selectmen and
Past Exalted Ruler of Winchester

Lodge of Elks was honored by ap-

pointment as acting Grand Exalted

Ruler to install the officers elect of

Hudson Lodge of Elks on Tuesday
evening. Assisting him, Fred 0.

Clement. P. E. Ruler of Winchester

Lodge, acting grand esquire; con-

ducted. Brother Fallon at the head

of a suite of 40 members who did

honor to servo him on this occasion.

Aftor his introduction and ovation

the following members of the honor-

ary suite were presented:

Thou. K. Ticrney. P.E.K.. Huilson I.oHrc.

*fe«^Twtt*MI. PER.. Natick Lodge.

V
J»me.

C
p
lr
c.»rcor.n. MLR. Hudson L«d*e

Maurice Dinneen. PER.. Winchwtfr Lodw
Bernard V. CUllen. P.E.R.. Winchester

L
Hcnry 3. Conroy. P.E.R.. Cambridge I.od(to

Michael Tarney. P.E.R.. Marlboro t-od*e

Ralph O. Davis, P.E.R.. rramlruiham

l.odire. _ i .

Alfred A. Hinckley. P.E.R.. Marlboro Lodst

Paul Hilandor. P.E.R.. Maynard Lodge
Robert A. Cook. P.E.R.. Mtlfort Lodge

Chariot A. Forster. P.E.R.. Milford Lodge

Luke A. Manning, former chairman Board

of Selectmen of Arlington
Leonard J. Collins, member Board or Se-

lertmen of Arlington
John H. Mun>hy, Arlington Lodge

The assisting officers of the instal-

lation suite were as follows:
JoMfc A. Chamberlain. E.R. Marlboro. Grand

Esteemed Loading Knight.

E. G Spinney, P.E.R. Marlboro. Grand Es-

teemed Loyal Knight
P. J. Schnair. K L K. Maynard. Grand Es-

teemed Lecturing Knight
Ray F. Sewall. Secretary Mynard. Grand

Secretary
Leslie W. Sims, E.R. Maynard. Grand

luroU Field*. E.L.K.. Brookline, Grand

Charles H. Hamelin. Marlboro. Grand Or-

Uttat

Frank Sherman. E.K. Milford, Grand In-
ner GuHi'd
John O'Cnnnell, Trustee, Marlboro. Grand

Trustee
John J. Downey. E.L.K. Marlboro. Grnnd

Trustee
Leslie A. IIhiwhhI, Marlboro, Grnnd Trustee
Walter H. Morse, Trustee, Marlboro. Grand

Trustee
Members of the suite making up

the grand forum were:
W. H. H.)gan, Cambridge
l». W. Doherty, Winchester
John MnrDonald, Winchester
Jos. Andrews, Woburn
Hart Conley, Winchester
J. A. Dumpily. Marlboro
J. F Fnhey. MnrllKiro
J. E. Wilder. Marlboro
S. K. D. Hartshorn. Milford
M. Drlfcoll, Maynard
After a prompt and dignified in-

stallation of the new officers of Hud-
son Lodge many short, interesting
speeches were made by Brothers Fal-
lon, Tierney, Twitchell, Dinneen, Cul-
lon, Conroy, Manning and Collins.
The acting G.E.R. Thos. Fallon

made a fine impressive speech which
touched on friendship. Our own ora-
tor in his usual good form, Maurice
Dinneen, went further into the sub-
ject of friendship which was to the
point and inspiring. The remarks of
Bernard Cullen were well received,
they being of a serious nature and
as usual, rang true.

Along with the dignity of the even-
ing many humorous speeches were
made which made the evening very
enjoyable and natural. The spirit of
friendship and good fellowship was
much in evidence.

The Grand E.R. Thos. Fallon and
Grand Esquire Fred Clement were
each presented with a beautifully

framed picture in appreciation of

their work of the evening.

A very fine collation was served

after the meeting and the hospitality

of Hudson Lodge was enjoyed until

a late hour. Bro. Alfred A. Hinck-

iCE HUGE

Enraptured by the dreamy music
played last Saturday night, a goodly
number of dancers pranced to the se-

lections played by Lew Lewis and his

Club Vendome Orchestra. These se-

lections were of excellent choice and
the various colored lights playing on

.
the gliding couples served to pro-

|
duce a picturesque effect to the on-

;
looker. A group of 50 or more cou-

|

pies were present and appeared to

,

enjoy themselves immensely all even-
: ing.

A great deal of credit goes to Lew
Lewis synchronizers. l.ew not only
led, but played the drums, sang sev-

eral selections and carried the orches-

I

tra through the pieces in just the
I right tempo to give one a feeling of

complete satisfaction. The lighting

effect was very impressive and af-

forded just enough light to insure

the couples that type of seclusion

they desire when dancing.
Much more could be said about the

dance, the inlaid blocks of hard wood
in the floor, which is without a doubt
the best, and most popular floor to

dance on in this town, the unique
fashion of serving refreshments by
procuring tickets first and then pre-

senting them at the caterers window
to receive the desired menu, and the

excellent manner in which the dance
went on without outside interference

in spite of the fact that no police-

man was present.

This dance no doubt proved to W in-

cheater's younger set that DeMolay
dances are successes, and well worth
while attending, insuring all a good
time and excellent music.

On Monday evening. April 11 in

the Town Hall, Wntorfield Lodge in

conjunction with Harmony Lodge of
Medford and Mt. Vernon Lodge of
West Medford are having as their
guests Swampscott Lodge of Swamp-

! scott who are working the Fisher-
I man's Initiatory Degree which is one
I of the best degrees to be witnessed
i in this part of the country.

! The Grand Master of Massachu-
setts and suite will be present with

; the District Deputy Grand Master

|
and suite of Waterfield, Mt. Vernon

I and Harmony.
|

The doors will bo opened at 7 p. m.

and the business meeting will open at

'7:30. The degree staff will come on
the floor to exemplify the work at

8:30 p. m. sharp.
A gathering of about 800 Odd Fel-

lows is expected to be present to see

this degree which has been greatly

i enlarged and to which many new fea-

tures have been added in the past

year.
, .

All Odd Fellows are invited and

urged not to miss this degree for it

] will be one long to be remembered.

;
WINCHESTER WOMEN'S REPl'B-

STILL AT IT

Indian Cure for Insomnia

Although the Indians may not havp

I
known much about science, one of

|

their simple devices for curing Insotn-

: nla Is worthy of adoption, according to

I Modem Mechanics nnd Inventions

Magazine. Their favorite method,

which they are now offering to nerve

; racked modems, was to follow with

|
their eyes the devious lines of a com-
plicated pattern. Five or ten trips

' around this .
:

••••< bring sleei

Monday's first alarm was at 1:32

p. m. for a grass fire at the home of

Miss Clara O. Purdy at 135 Forest

street. At 1:53 the same afternoon

|
there was a similar blaze at the cor-

ner of Wildwood street and Salisbury

road.

[
Tuesday morning at 6:57 Arlington

Box 29 and a telephone call took the
men to the Winchester Country Club

! where there was a fire in the truck
| owned by C. J. Hogan Co. of 18 Cen-
' tral street, Boston, and driven by

j
John T. P. Shields. The truck was

' badly burned about the cab, and

j
Shields reported that he narrowly
escaped being burned as he leaped

I
from the machine. Box 7-574 was al-

|
so sounded for the same fire.

Voles Worked Mischief

In 1801 the north of England and

!
parts of Scotland were the scene of a

plague of field voles, which appeared

In millions and caused enormous de-

struction. In one district 15.000 acres

of pasture were rendered useless: In

another part over n thousand birch

trees werp destroyed throng., having

the bark nibbled away.

LICANCLIB

The annual meeting of the Worn-
ens Republican Club was held on
Wednesday, April 6 at 2:30 p. m. at
Association Hall. Our president, Mrs.
Louis K. Snyder opened the meeting
with the salute to the flag after which
the secretary's report was read and
membership chairman Mrs. Fred
Scales reported four new members.
The social chairman Miss Barbara
Fernald reported that money had
been raised to buy a new tea urn and
that it would be used when tea was
served at the end of the meeting. The
annual report of the secretary Mrs.
C. Harold Smith was then read and is
as follows:

The year 1931-32 of the Women's
Republican Club of Winchester has
again been one of progress under the
Kidance of its very able leader, Mrs.

uis K. Snyder, as shown by its in-
crease in membership, the member's
keen interest in its programs, attend-
ance and co-operation.

Mrs. Scales, our most efficient
chairman of membership, reports a
total of 4!) new names for the year,
making a total of 31)7 members!
The program committee with Mrs.

Godwin as chairman provided the
club with most unusual attractions
during the year. For our first meet-
ing in the fall. Congresswoman Mrs.
Edith Nourse Rogers told us of the

j

work being done all over the country
,
for our veterans.

The Education Committee arranged
for the November meeting. Mr. Lu-
cuis Cliff of Ann Harbor. Mich., ex-
plained the organization of the Dis- :

t riot Councils to be formed in each of
!

|

the 32 Senatorial Districts outside of
|

Boston. Mrs. J. H. LeI-'evre spoke on i

"Current Events Here and Abroad."
at our December meeting. We were '

most fortunate to have an opportunity I

to listen to Judge Emma Fall Scho-
j

field on "Politics and Patriotism" for
jour January program. In February, I

Miss Alfrieda Mosher provided us !

with a unique entertainment given !

by some of the members of the Inter-
j

national Club of Boston and explained
;

the purpose and aims of this club.
;

The March meeting was held in the
]Town Hall where the play "Two
|Women and Washington" was given

to commemorate the 200th anniver- !

sary of the birth of George Washing-
J

ton.
The musical program for the year

has been exceptionally good and has
fiiU'd well into the program of each
meeting.

Mrs. Dabney, Chairman of Educa-
tion has given most instructive re-

ports and kept us informed of all im-
portant hills brought before the Leg-
islature during the year.

A tea and bridge was given Feb. 4

at Salada Tea Co., the proceeds to be
used to procure a coffee urn for the
club. The net result of the bridge to-

gether with the money collected from
the sale of plants at the District

Council dinner amounted to $10.

The teas of which there were four
were under the able direction of Miss
Barbara Fernald and her committee
and much credit is due them for mak-
ing this social hour among the mem-
bers so successful.

It has not been necessary this year
to raise any extra money as the ba-

lance on hnnd at the beginning of the
club year together with dues has been
sufficient to meet all expenses and
leave a balance in the treasury of

$113.45.
Mrs. Baicke, Chairman of Finance

and her committee are to give a
bridge at Calumet Club, April 13 to

raise money for the coming Presiden-

tial campaign fund.
Mrs. Thompson, Chairman of Reg-

istration has been active with her

committee. Mrs. Fesscnden. Chair-

man of Hospitality with her commit-
tee and Mrs. Clark, Chairman of

Transportation have met our speakers

and shown a fine spirit of co-opera-

tion.

Much appreciation is due Mrs. Tay-
lor, corresponding secretary for her

faithful work as well as Mrs. Adri-

ance our treasurer and Mrs. Cass,

Press Chairman and to all commit-
tees and officers of the club for their

help and interest in the year's work.

The board was active in co-opera-

tion with the District Council at their

dinner held at the Calumet Club in

February.
We lost a valuable member and

councilor in the death this year of

Mrs. Wm, C. Lefavour who was one

of the five organizers of our club.

With the coming campaign in the
,

fall there will be much to interest the
|

club members and much work to be

done by all and with your full co-

operation let us make this the out-

1 standing year in which the club will
' have achieved its purpose, through

the Republican party, to support the

best interests of the State and Na-
tion.

The treasurer's report was read

and the Chairman of the Nominating
Committee. Mrs. Nichols read the

ballot for the officers for the follow-

ing year as follows:
President Clara M. Snyder I Mrs. Louis K.)

1st Vice President Emma R. Radley (Mrs.

A
2nd Vice President Gladys R. Wilson iMrs.

Jesse S.I ......
Recording .Secretary- Nita A. Smilh IMrs.

C Harold i
. _

,

Cnrresininding Secretary Jenny 8. Taylor

I Mrs. Sylvester)
Treasurer- Florence Adnance IMrs. WI1-

Education -Christine Hayden iMrs. Ashley

K )

Membership Florence Scales iMrs. Fred S.>

Social Barbara Fernald
Auditor Clara H. Palmer iMrs. W Li

Finance Anna E. Baicke (Mrs. W. Hi. 1 .

year: Mabel E. Bradley .Mrs Willardl. 2 I

years: Mollie Keepers iMrs. Ernest K.I. »j

Hospitality- Helen I. Fessenden iMrs. Jo-
j

sephi
Registration Beatrice A. Thompson I Mrs.

,

William i

Press Mary F. (as. I Mrs Kimrman P.i
]

Nominating Beatrice M. Dabney iMrs. J.
|

P.i. Chairman: Helen S. Parsons i.Mrs. W.I
L i. Elizabeth Beggs -Mrs. William N.i i

Transportation Irene Clarke iMrs. Vincent
|

P.i
Program Edith Godwin iMr-. T. B i

Ballots were then passed out to be
,

i voted upon.
Mr. Arthur Jones of the Veteran's

Hospital rendered a very pleasing
j

I group of violin so'os which were !

i greatly enjoyed. Miss Joy Adriance
j

then sang a delightful group of song>
which showed her capable ability and

,
were much appreciated.

I The speaker of the afternoon was

Prof George L Miller, the acting
president of Tufts College. His sub-
ject was "Principles of American
Government." He told us how the
coming campaign is of interest to
every one now and to understand the
purpose of our government and its
fundamental principles is especially
important at this time. The consti-
tution of the United States is the
nearest ideal of our government.
There are five important doctrines.
The first is the doctrine of limited
government. Autocracies and oli-
garchies do not work out satisfactori-
ly. To build a government right it
must be limited for the purpose of
the guaranty of personal liberty. Cer-
tain rights must be maintained and
definite limitations made to guard our
liberties and rights. The fundamen-
tal thing to guard is the rights of in-
dividual citizens.

The second principle is the dictrine
of delegated and supreme powers. A
list drawn up and added to when ne-
cessary. There is no authority un-
less specifically delegated and laws
as to what people mny do or may
not do. Congress and the President
can regulate anything delegated to
them in the Constitution and have
supreme authority.

The third principle is the doctrine
of separation of powers. Concentra-
tion of authority would have been bad
for the country. Powers must bo
equally granted and definite and be
inteddependent between executive,
legislative and judiciary. Amending
power gives the right to change the
whole constitution. The proper ba-
lance in it proves why it has been
successful.

The fourth principle is the doctrine
of judiciary supremacy. The judi-
ciary department has the ultimate
authority. No one man derides any
great question. It is one of the meat
safeguards and outstanding successes
of our government. The fifth princi-
ple is that power is based on the eon-
sent of the governed in our constitu-
tion nnil amendments may always be
added to it. It takes mure than a
majority for an amendment, these
systems make our government stable.
There were three kinds of govern-

ment when our constitution was
drawn up—autocracy had to be
guarded against and oligarchy es-
pecially. Fascism and communism
have risen to combat the constitution
in recent years and must be watched
closely and rarefullv.

Through the years the Republican
party has proven the best for leader-
ship and has consistently stood for
the fundamental principles of the
constitution of the United States.
Republicans should put aside small
issues and stand by their own party
and its fundamental principles.

Following the meeting a delightful
tea was served by the social com-
mittee.

WINCHE ' NITA R IAN

A group of the Winchester Uni-
tarian Players met Tuesday evening,
April 5, in the Winsor room of the
Unitarian Church for their monthly
gathering. Several members of the
cast which is preparing for presenta-
tion on April 22 and 23 the A. A.
Milne play, "Mr. Pirn Passes By."
were present and reported definite
progress on the play. There is every
indication that this production will
furnish real entertainment for those
who enjoy the subtleties and whim-
sies of Mr. Milne's comedies of mo-
dern English life.

After a brief business meeting and
the admission of a number of new
members to the club, a committee, in-
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Theodore God-
win, Mrs. George H, Reed and Mr.
Theodore Von Rosenvinge, introduced
various games and contests, partici-
pation in which the group greatly
enjoyed.

Harmon Hall has returned to Gay.
Dummer Academy after spending his
vacation with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Hall of Madison avenue
west. Harmon won first place in

fencing at the Academy this year.

ItMIill

Halp-Starvid

lawn can thrive

GIVE it a chance to do its best!

sq. ft. will bring amazing re*

suits! It is clean,odorle«8, easy

For Sale at

0. H. SYMMES

Y HARDWARE 00.
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TIRED Bt'SINE8S~MAN RELAXES

Mr. Douglas McCarthy, the com-
forting' father. Mr. Frank Kelley

,

supporting with affectionate arm his
The Winchester Star. S2..0 i n Advance hv

'

s {,; ri«ally weeping consort, Mrs.
Douglas McCarthy, Joseph Worthen,
gowned in peach ' colored taffeta,

Heink, Mr. Clinton
vociferous. Bowing
greetings, "she" pn

.INGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One ^ ear

News Items, Lodge Meeting*. Society

Events, Personal", etc., -eat to this

office will he wo'comcd h> the Edito r

Knterrd at ihe pnitoffir* St Winchcatcr.
Mauarhunriu. an ircund-claaa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

The Winchester Girl Scouts are to

he congratulated upon the success of

the show which gave so much pleas-me SnOW mill II |(B»C ^" Ilium IH .tM ,.J >MV .v v..~ ..

sure on last Friday and Saturday old mischief makers, Clarence P.

evenings in the Town Hall. Not only'Whorf and Henry K. Spencer. Hen-

gained the sympathy of the audience.
Mrs. McCarthy's concern over Grand-
mother's white petticoat showing was
quite evident, turning around "her-

self" and immediately lifting "her"
dress, and removing "her" handker-
chief from the top of "her" dainty
>ilk stocking, to weep in. The sad-

ness of the moment was quickly re-

lieved hy the advent of the 12-year-
Clarence P.

was it a splendid entertainment, but

the willingness of a large group of
had considerable trouble to hang

>n to brother Clarence, who was most

representative men to participate be- reluctant to attend the ceremony. He
spoke a fine community spirit and also, immediately received just punishment

indicated rather clearly the esteem in I for his actions, administered in the
, .

which Scouting is held locally. Our ! approved old fashioned manner by his Parkhurst and Mrs. Dinwiddle. Judge

like "The conscientious though weeping moth-
;
Curtis Nash, w

Farnham, was If

"her" smiling

!: >• stage, gowned in an exquisite p
orchid creation. "Her" rendering of m
''Somewhere A Voice Is Calling"
proved that the years have but added II
:• the range, sweetness, and appeal of

the best love! of singers. "Her" grae- r.

jous kisses were thrown to all in g
acknowledgment of repeated ap-IHpi
plause and on Saturday night Mr.
Farnham presented Mr*s Idabellc

Win-hip to the audience, as the sing-

er from behind the curtain. His act-

ing was so realistic there w re those

i in the audience who believed he actu-

l
ally sang.

Kenneth McLeod. as the Spanish
girl, gracefully fanned 'her way

1 down the isle in a most attractive
' black and red costume. I "Her" song

:
"f'hichita" was beautifully rendered,

: although at lirst one was some sur-

i prised to hear this strong masculine
! tenor come from such a dainty Miss.

Col. James Dinwiddie. Mr. Lewis

... - ... . ... . .. ..71

guess is that another show
Dream of a Clown" would find tickets

lit a premium,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nich-
ols told the Star this week that 99
per cent of the personal taxes com-
mitted to him for collection have al-

ready been paid the Treasurer with
85 per cent of the real estate taxes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Tansey of

Hanover. N. II.. are the parents of

a son, (ieorge Francis, born March 27

the Winchester Hospital. Mrs.

were truely a handsome
I

er. Mischief "continuously "reigned, I and realistic Southern couple, and

Clarence having brought a rubber 1 well chosen for these particular parts,

tube which he connected with the The applause for the popular towns-

punch bowl thereby refreshing him- ! men was sincere and prolonged,

self frequently. Henry's pet mouse Fiske O'Hara, the Irish tenor. Mr.
caused consternation and the exceed- T. Parker Clarke, sang wit'i all the

;

ing elevation of dresses and petti-
\ sweetness and feeling "Oh Promise I

coats. i Me" can inspire. Mr. Clarke's lovely i

Morris Butler, as Abraham Gold- ! voice was greatly enjoyed and re-

berg, was as constantly loquacious as !
ceiveu much applause,

his nationality would indicate. Abie
[

The guests having arrived, the
[

was the leading comedian of the wedding march followed with dignity
'

show, throughout the evening prov-
. t„ the strains of Lohengren's music,

ing his ability as an able fun maker. Dr. Harrie Y. Nutter, head usher.

If you have a banking or

Dwight Cabot, treasurer ol the

TmLv hZ &r'T& Vo\»^V^^r Trust Company was Aunt
Tunsey is the formei Ruth l oinmi

. Mabel Henderson, the "Bachelor Girl,"m* '"wn
- , .

, , ,, . I tripped lightly down the aisle. look-
Mrs. Roland I'. Daniels of Coseob, i{ ^ bk th{, o , ( , mai( , an(| cftppy _

Conn., arrived in town Wednesday to
| jnJ? a , llfl ..„<,,... wc ,K|j„g K jf ti a hen

Visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
, in a ^uHcjotl cage, and spasmodically

ham S. Simonds of Orient street. She
(

Kivinir »ent to "her" havfever. "Her"
was accompanied to Winchester py

, sonif, sang in falsetto voice was a
work of art.

Grandfather McCarthy. Dr. Church-
ill Hindes, of Hoy Scout fame, and
Grandmother McCarthy. Mr. Clifton

S. Hall, of Girl Scout fame, stooped
with age, and shaking with emotion,
entered to the strains of "Love's Old

Mrs. Aubrey Morish of Bermuda who
i visiting

' her father, Mr. Samuel
Perkins of Lewis road.

Mr and Mrs. Jerome B. Foster of

9 Knglewoo.l road are the parents of

a son, bom March :!1 at the Winches-

ter Hospital.

Work was begun in earnest this

week by Contractor James J. Fitager. j

Sweet Song/' After an affectionate

done on Manchester Field after the

close of the high school season. The I

Park Department plans to do what its I

limited funds will permit toward,
growing some grass, at least on the?

J

football gridiron, and with such a

program no playing can be permitted

< n I he field.

Sponge rubber return halls—-W. 5c

and 10c. at Wilson the Stationers

(Star Office).

Mrs. James Harlow of Roselle, N.

J., is spending a fortnight with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Thu-
mim of Oxford street.

Mr. William K. McDonald. Jr. of

Hill street has been drawn to serve

as a traverse juror in the Superior

Criminal Court at East Cambridge.

The Registrars of Voters have
announced the addition of 138 new
names to the voting list.

Town Clerk Mabel W.
stated yesterday that 4ii(> dog licenses

have been paid in town to date.

Mrs. Gertrude Scollay Real, widow
of Rev. Francis L. Beal. formerly of

this town, died at her home. t>8 Grace
road. West Medford, on Wednesday,
The funeral services will be held this
Saturday at 2 p. in.

Badger, clutching their dollies to their
motherly little breasts bounced in

with all the vim and vigor of six-year-
olds, and with their cousins, the mis-
chief makers, formed a quartet, and
sang with youthful charm that old
favorite "Jingle Bell:

leading and followed by the ushers,
• Dr. Andrew P. Cornwall. Dr. Harry
if. Olmsted, Dr. Herbert Pentz and
I Ernest L. Parker.

I Best man, the stately Frederick
! B. Craven and Bishop Remington G.

Pjlimer, gowned in brilliant red robe,

! were followed hy the charming

j

bridesmaids in stunning evening
i gowns, picture hats, jewels and carry-

|

I ing bouquets. Dr. Chester Wolfe,
|

Ellsworth Snow, Herbert Kelley,

Clifton R. Campbell, Leon Hughes i

and Dr. Wilfred McKenzic. The maid I

of honor, Joseph Ryan, wore a flow- I

' ored chiffon, carrying flowers to
j

! match. I

Matron of honor, Ralph T. Hale,
j

owing to the low cut of his evening i

gown on Friday night was obliged
,

to turn over his part to Clifton R.
i

Campbell on Saturday night, who!
wore a beautiful silk rose colored

j

taffeta gown. 1

The flower girls: G. Russell Mann
and W infield T. Hanson, wore charm-

j

ing little white gowns and socks,
j

showing their dainty dimpled knees,
'

their golden curls bouncing ns they
happily strew the bride's path with

j

roses. The ring bearer. Mr. Sewall :

Newman wore short breeches and
'

buster brown collar, and carried his

lem we will be pleased to have

course, you will be under no

offer Complete Banking Facilities, and we endeavor to emr

in all transactions, and all are essentially

r =

li

ij

m

IT IS VERY CONVENIENT TO BANK IN WINCHESTER

The popular jazz king. Pnul White-
man. Mr. Marshall Symmes, charmed , ... .... ,, , „ ,

the audience with his expert rendering
j -V-u

'

,,un t,.„
'

'

of popular music on the saxophone. w jtn a snnile

was John 11. Joy, PRICE WILSON
Clarence, the mischief maker, showc
his ability to dance to his own accom-
paniment on the "sax," not to be out-
done Abie rendered a lively solo, but
his encore gave away the "monkey
business."
The heralding of Mr. Alfred E.

Smith Harry Jackson, and the hand-
some Mrs. Smith, Postmaster (ieorge
I.ochman, brought into active service
the brown derby in acknowledgment

Stinson i
<•> hearty applause.

Miss IS-lt), the old fashioned girl,

was ably portrayed by Mr. Albert
Wilson in place of Mr. George Bvford.
who was ill. Mr. Wilson sang "In an
Old Fashioned Garden" with such
pensive sweetness and charm as to
move the wedding guests to tears.

Miss 1932, Robert Livingstone.

!
(tressed in brilliant modish poppy red

I
evening gown, yellow bobbed curls,

•with all the allure and charm of the

;
modern miss sang "You Call It Mad-

j
ncss, But I Call It Love" and tap

|
danced with finished ability,

i Stately Pola Negri. Irving Jennings,

The bride, Miss Mehitnble Mc-
Carthy, Rasmus Miller, County Com-
missioner of Boy Scouts, wore a while
point de'esprit gown, tulle veil and
carried a charming bouquet id' red

pinks and calla Hlly. Our groom,
Mr. Daniel Kelley was charming as
"Easy Mark" and received the kisses
of the "ladies" of the cost with genu-
ine appreciation.
The sylphlike forms of the ladies

and the galant figures of the gentlc-

W I.NCHESTER RED CI
RECEIVE CAR LOA

FLOUR

lOSS TO
!) OF

Through the efforts of Mrs. Bowen
Tufts of Stratford road the Winches-
ter Red Cross Chapter is to receive n

S;ny
r,Jn

\.J„Ti\h 'TTZ amon« of the town, and f
' : !•"' U ' L' Lt £ i

the purpose of checking those eligib

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

The Winchester Girl Scout Council
take this opportunity to express their

deep appreciation to all who so gen-
erously gave of their time and money
to make "The Dream of a Clown" the
splendid financial success it was. The
Council has realized sufficient funds
which added to its surplus of last

year, and the looking forward pro
ceeds of the June breakfast, will en-
able them to add some campships this

summer for girls who otherwise
would remain in Winchester and for

daring deeolette gown, butterfly

I frescoed on back, haughtily strolled
j pn(, a ,so p jayp,| the wedding march

up the aisle "Her roving eyes an4 during tne performance,
sophisticated manner caused many a 0„ Saturdav even jnB flowers were
heart to beat faster, only to he d.s-

, nre8entp(1 to Commissioner Hall and
I couraged by a wave of "her feather

|
Mjss Constantino, the conch, from

;
the cnsl as tokens of their apprecia-
tion for the enjoyment and fun ex-

tan.

The entrance of the Hendrick Steins,

Dr. William Davis and (ieorge Stid-
j

stone, dancing to the music of "Ach i

der Lieber Augustine." and later sing- 1

ing the song was a most attractive •

number.
|

Ahe audience was not "Scotch" in
|

1

I their reception of the "Scotch Uncle,"
;

the popular bachelor, Allien Symmes. '

With cockey lain over twinkling eyes,

and with swinging kilt he was a bon-

ny laddie, "When I Was Twenty-
one" merited the encores demanded.

A proper spirit of patriotic fervor

for

ligible
to receive it a meeting was held at
Mrs. Tufts' home last evening at
which the Unemployment Relief
Committee was represented by Mr.
Frederick S. Snyder and Miss Nata-
lie Jewett, the Christinas Relief Com-
mittee, by Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn,
Mrs. Laura B. Tolman and Mr. Fred
II. Scholl; the Board of Public Wel-
fare, by Mrs. Joseph Ryan and Miss
Nellie Sullivan; anil the Visiting
Nurse Association, by Mrs. James W. '

Russell.

It is planned to check the names
submitted with great care to prevent
duplication and to ensure the flour

,

.being given only to those in actual
perienced in this unique presentation.

!

,|eoj
The committees in charge were:

\
'

Mr«. f •Uft..n S Hall fi ». nil Chairman

notice" impersonated l»v the hen in

the gui'dod cage and all lived happily
ever afterwards.

Most enthusiastic audiences were
present on b >th evenings, the hall be-
ing nacked to the doors. The accom-
panist for the solo numbers was Miss
Lucy Wilcox. The popular Lincoln
Players, Walter L. Rice, conductor,
plaved from 8 to 8:30, both nights

Frank A. Drwick
Wallace K. Flandcru

Benjamin W. Pepper

Waller B. Bullin«er

Jamii I. Watt
Franklin A. Flandcru

John F. McHalc
Valentine F. Tmy

TELEPHONE
H U li b a r d

B R A N C 11

EXCHANGE

TIME PAYMENTS FOR INSURANCE PREMIUMS

Our budget plan will enable customer* to pay their lire,

automobile and casualty insurance premiums on a monthly
basis for little additional eosl. Vie shall be glad to explain

how litis plan will work out in your ease if you will coin*

iminiulc with us.

Your insurance will be placed in the same strong mm-
pa nil's that we, as (ieneral Agents, have represented for I lie

past thirty years.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE—ALL FORMS

WRITE, PHONE OR CALL FOR INFORMATION

s
UFI'ER

D0W
W,NDi

SCREEN D00
P(

this year omit the appeal letter which
it has been necessary to send in April.

, ,

Our girls will profit by your generos- not ceil throughout the nudience

jt„ ! as our dignified president of the r irst

We cannot speak too highly of the
j

£n«on»l Bank. Mr. William Aiken

members of the cast, ail busy men ! Kneeland. as President Herbert Hoov-

who turned aside many other en-
j

«?•".;iworted h s famous wife Mrs. Her-

,agements and spent their evenings \

beft Hwmr. honorary, president of ihe

for two weeks preparing to put over j

National Girl Scouts, impersonated by

, ne of the most unique shows ever in I
Walter Dotten, to the stage. Long

;

Winchester. The stirring part of it
and loud applause renewed, and a re-

lilt is that 70 men were all so willing
'

Mr*. Frank KVPey rhiiiiman ..r Ticket
Mri l*re»ti>n t'wvy Chnirmnn "f r»at.
Mrs. Iti-rherl K--II. >• rhnirmiin "f I' im»«.
V'- RcmiiiKtiin (5. I'lnnvr flinirmnn »f

Piil.li, lly.

_
Mw, Snnforil S. ^iteholl rhnirmnn of

Mr- Clifton ramelH-ll Clmiiman ..f U«hci-s.
Mr*. John If. Joy Trennurt-r.

Tho candy was in charge of M'-s.

Remington Plumer nnd sold by the
following Scouts:
Alice Reilily Erica Sleveni
Marjory Hanrti .limn Wait..
Fll-.iili. lh F.lmnn.l- Betsey MiirirlnK

Barbara Hnniden Barlmin ilick.-y

FOREST STREET HOUSE THREAT-
ENED BY FIRE

to join hands in the interest of girl

scouting, one of the greatest charac-

ter building organizations in the

world today. Three long loud girl

tcout cheers for our Winchester men.

The audience were, both nights, most
i nthusiastie and tilled the Town Hall

a'most to capacity. Mr. T. Price Wil-

son, although preferring not to be

n voting debutante, has given gener-

ception was held that the wedding
guest.- might have the privilege of

shaking hands- with the notables.

A perfect nurse was Sally Finn,

I

from the starched uniform to "her"
song "Blanket Bay." "She" was a lit-

! tie faulty when "she" lost the bottle,

and finally found it in the packet of a

bald headed gentleman in the audi-

ence. "Her" baby. Dr. Harold A. Gale.

w:i i that dream of every mothe

Esther Knit

Clare Cullt n
fiene Mni'linnnld
Betly Blnkc
Xlinie Cnlllici

Mnrjory Finger
Mary Little Fuller
Mnrthn Hill

l'»her»
Barbara Hill

denv HucKins
rhilippa K-ll.y
Muriel Utile
Frnncl* Ounm
Viririnin H»«w
Alice Wcl.-ch
MnrKaret Nll*h

WINCHESTER ELKS ON INSTAL-
LING SUITES

Officers of Winchester Lodge of
Elks, headed by P. E. R. Fred Scholl,
P. E. R. (ieorge H. I.ochman. P. E. R.
John F. Donaghey. P. E. R. Thomas

Tuesday afternoon's alarm at 12:59
was for a fire which theatened the
house at 14(! Forest street, owned by
.Mathilda Curran and occupied by P.

j
A. Revere. The fire started around

I
the chimney and ate its way up to

i the roof where it was held in by fire

I resistive shingles. Considerable dam-
age was done before the blaze was ex-

' tinguished.

j
Tuesday evening at 6:14 there was

;
a grass fire near the home of Dr.

;

Howard J. Chidley on Fernway.
Wednesday morning at 9:50 there

was a grass fire on Oneida road and at

1:45 in the afternoon a second grass
tire on Ledgewood road.

CHORAL SOCIETY TO SING
AGAIN MAY 3rd

\o < )rder 7'«m Small or Woo tutirgv

Do you know that a free estimate will be cheerfully given
at your request?

A.»k to See Our Now ACK Screen. You Will Be Surprised.

SALESROOM
.'» PORTLAND STREET

BOSTON
CAP llol 37(17-370*

Eatabliahrd !90!>

—Telephone

OFFICE AND FACTORY
Lorkdale Road, Roslindale

Off 3933 Waahinxton Hi.

JAM aira 3300-330l-.'i302

spMt

."uslv iHarge portion of the publicity. H'f.ot though "spoiled'; child, com- 1 F. Fallon and A, A. Morrison served

and we cannot thank Mr. Wilson and »,rmg the unusual qualities of perf

his office' force enough for their tin- health, good nature and precocity, so

tiring support all through the year. precocuis in fact that a cigar did not

The Leader*' Association me» at

the Cabin on Tuesday as guests of

("apt. Eutf'-nm Parker an I t' i M«t-

viel Campbell. A delicious hinch"«»i

was made ready s> ench g" -e t co"1d

cook her own "angel- on hor< '•> •';
'

over a brightly burning hot civil Pre

in the open. The day was ideal tor

outside activity. Many plans were

l isetissed. uppermost of these being

en old fashioned get-together of the

Council. Captains and Scout* for giip-

per. and to become acquainted with

(ach other.

Brown Own Tapley is sojourning

in Bermuda, while Brown Owl Davis

\.< in New York. Their Packs are m
the hands of their Tawny Owls

Muuld'n and Lane.

g.i p-i -* when the bottle was missing.
|

1 i"h« of foot was Madame Pierette,

M . Wi^l-am Wyman. A versatile and
j

; i f'il tap dancer. Pierette was gen-
|

(•'••ii- in response to repeated ap- i

p!au.-e, an 1 "her" song "Sugar" was a i

I fel aceiimpon'iment.

The Prince of Wales. Henry New- •

man, looking every bit the part, and
|

leaving hi< horse o;its :de. was given

his pick of the choices! "ladies in Win-
j

ehester." Waiving them all aside un-

til Miss 1932. Mr. Livingstone was
presented. Thee two danced grace-

fully and with much pep. the t'ha'l-

stoh. and sang "That's My Weakness
Now."

Stately and charming a* always,

the welcome to Madame Schuman-

n the suite of Hon. John F. Malley.
P. G. E. R., when the latter installed
the officers of Boston Lodge at an
impressive ceremonial in the Boston
City Club on Sunday. April About
1100 attended the banquet which fol-

I lowed the installation.

On Wednesday evening. April (!, P.

!
E. R. Fred H. Scholl. P. E. R. Charles

i A. Farrar, P. E. R. John F. Donaghev.
P. E. R. Fred D. Clement. Exalted

I Ruler P. Everett Humbly. E. L. K.
:
Leo J. Finnegan. E. L. K. Arthur J.

j
Hatty and Charles A. Trudeau were

|
members of the suite of P. E. R. Pat-

! rick F. Larkin of Cambridge who in-
t stalled the officers of Cambridge
:
I.mlge at the Elks' Home in that city,

j
Messrs. Scholl and Clement were the

j
principal speaker* of the evening

j
which wa«- concluded with a banquet
at which the guests numbered 700,

President George W. Stidstone an-

nounced this week that the second

concert of the Winchester Choral So-

ciety's third season will be given on

the evening of Tuesday. May •'!, in the

Town Hall.

The chorus has been rehearsing

weekly under the direction of J. Al-

bert Wilson and will present a pro-

gram in keeping with its previous

splendid efforts. Miss May Murray,
contralto, of Boston has been secured

a* guest artist.

BUILDING DEPARTMENT

The Building Commissioner has Is-

sued permits for alterations and the

erection of buildings on the property

owned by the following, for the week
ing Thursday, April 7:

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases

ported to the Board of Health

Mary A'ves.* Winchester—repairs
\ k endi„g Thursda; , April 7:

dwelling after fire at 1" East
Ca .

re-

fer

Scarlet Fever 2
Whooping Cough >

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

A

t'

John Murphy. Winchester— repair

present piazza on dwelling at J!

i .\' _. -tic avenue.

D'

Measle!
Mumps

Bite

dent of Newton notified the
police that bis wife had been bitten by
a dog Wednesday afternoon in the
Symmes Corner section of the town.
The dog officer was notified.



A Different Banking

STAR, FRIDAY, APRIL s, 1932

Glen-

Pcoplir* inveet money in co-operative bank share* on

romrwhat difffrent t»rin» fliah £|iibie <»f oilier B&tiitiga insti-

tution*.

%'c leml mone) for bom« building or buying unite* a

plan that i* tliflrrrnt also,

Our security i* in first mortgage* on improved real estate

only. Tlii- pledge* a Miperlative form of safety, a form of

protection to investor* tlfli i" tlifjvrvnl.

Wc are often asked to explain our methods in detail

and are jjlad to give this information, without obligation, to

any who favor at with a personal call.

t il I RC II OF THE
Rev, {Wight W. Mauley, lt.il

.ii.ii>. 1.1. Win. 12«4.
parish lluus*. telphone Win. Vs>2.

llcaconeiM, H. I. n P. Une. 13« Washington
street. Tel. Win. 1830.

April 1" Sfegond Sunday after Baiter.
s A. M.- Holy Communion.
» :30 A. M. Church School.
li A. M. Morning prayer an.i sermon.
11 A. M. Kindergarten and primary de-

partment.
April l-'. Tuesday. 9:30 V. M. -Holy Cm-

muli ion.
April li. Tuesday, M;IS A. M. Council

m.-. uiur.
April 12, Tuesday, 10-J Sewing meeting:

luncheon 12:3".

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST. .SCIENTIST
All Stat* Free

Winchester Co-operative Buttle

Willard T. Carleton

John Challis

Ernest R. Eustis

Vincent Farnsworth

George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS

James J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. Gleason

Daniel W. Hawes

Alfred H. Hildreth

James Hinds

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash

Sewall E. Newman

Frank E. Randall

Samuel S. Symmes

LOST—Stolen or Run Over Mrs. (icorge

Mend's Tiger Conn chI, missing from house

since Monday, April 4th. Anyone having s.-en

him if they would let Mrs. Mead know she

would feel grateful. 11 is easier tu bear the
worse than to live in uncertainty,

SALESMAN TO WORK in Winchester and
surrounding counties. Selling business ne-

cessity. Only I'h-iiI man considered. Nh-
tionally ndverliseil line. I'ermHilelit connee-

tion. Merchants Industries, Inc.. Newark.
N. J.

•

nan as exclusive
ilitttributliig nhso.

WANTED Man or W
Winchester represi iilativ.

hitoly guaranteed silk hosiery from mill tu

wearer. Full or pari lime, big earnings, ex-
client repeal .u ders, Cn scent Hosiery, 3S

I lummy .tret, II.j.Ion. Tel. Liberty 2HT3.

WANTED
lt I conditio

Hoy's bicycle, L'S-incr. v

ti. Address I1..X 200, Wi
leel. in

Chester.

Sunday. April 10 Subject, "Are Sin. Dis-

ease, and Death Real."
S.nices in the Iburch liuilding opposite the

Town Hall. lOHfi A. M.
Sunday School at 12 o'eluek.
"Are Sin. Disease, and Death Real?" i- the

subject 11! the Lesson-Sermon which will be

read in all Churches i>f Christ. Scientist, on

Sunday. April 10.

The Golden Text is: "lie that is our God is

the liod < -f salvation : and unto Cod the Lord

belong the issues from death" I Psalms 6S.-20).

Among the citations which comprise the

I'MMSon-Sernion is the following from the

Bible: "And it came t.i pass, as Peter passed
throughout all quarters, he came dow n also

to the saints which dwell nt Lyddu. And
there he found a certain man named Aencus,
which had kept his bed eight years, and was
sick "f the palsy. And I'eter said unto him.
Aeneas. Jesus Christ makelh Ihee whole:
arise, and make thy bed. And he arose im-
mediately" t Acts 9:32-34 I.

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol-

lowing passage from the Christian Scier.ce

lextbiK>k. "Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy : "Neith-
er evil, disease, nor death can be spiritual,
and the material belief in them disappears
in the ratio of one's spiritual growth" Ip.

S«8).
Wednesday evening meeting nt 7:45 P. M.
Rending room in Church Building. Open

daily from 12 M. to fi P. M. except Sundays
and holidays.

SIMOMZISi. Cars
Small curs : big cai

anted. Will call for
T Lebanon street, Wir

cleaned and simonized.
, »7. Satisfaction guur-
ind deliver. E. Kricaon.

Chester.
*

POSITION WANTED Gill desire,

as mother's helper or general wo
Wilmington 408;

'POSITION WANTED Woman w
work by the day or hour, cooking or
Tel. Wob. |tlia-M.

position
k. 'lei.

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft good sized white birch
|!H per cord, 4 ft. lengths; $20 sawed; maple
and oak *|li per cord, 4 ft. lengths, |IS
tawed ; kindling wood 0 bu. S! ; 2u bu. $3 ;

.15 bu. $&. All wood iray bu seen in yard at
& High street, Woburn. fr'rhuell Bros., tel.

Woburn U5TII. »12-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD -A No. 1 tirade. Roger
S. Heat tie. Tel. Woburn 0430. iny2U-t?

HITI'ATION
position, long e:

class reference-.

WANTED A
Tel. Win. 120*.

WANTED Chauffeur desires
xperienee, careful ilriver, lirsl

Tel. Mystic 1060. tips.gt*

e in goud coudilion.

DiS6 1931

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
Real Estate for Sale and to Let

TEL. OFFICE 1 126—RKS. 0948
myl-tf

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. W liltley, Pastor. 507 Wash-

ington street. Tel. Win. 0756-J.

Sunday. 10:30 A. M. Limitations in Life.

12 M. Sunday School.
7 I'. M. Evening prayer and praise service.

Tonight in assembly hall, meeting of Isiys'

club and recreation, Mr. Pinncy of Harvard,
supervisor.
Monday Church recreation night and games
Friday Afternoon and evening, Bethany

sale and supper.
The Ollicial Hoard of the church are plan-

ning for a May breakfast, with Mr. Arthur
K. Kciidrick, chairman of the committee. Full

report later. The proceeds .to help towards
paying for the coal bill.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard .1. Chidley. D.D., Minister.

Residence. Fertiwuy. Tel. Win. 0071.
Miss Alice ti. Reynolds, Director of Re-

ligious Kducntioii.

Mr. .1. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir
Director.

M. oiling worship at 10:30, Dr. Slierwood
Eddy will speak on "Five Months in War
Torn China." The senior ami junior choirs

will sine. Dr. Chidley will conduct the wor-
ship
The
:3il

Sunday Schu
lo 12, killdcrg
Ills: 0:20 to

as fol

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Officers

RALPH E. J0SL1N, Fresident

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasurer

H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

EDWIN R. RODNEY
CHARLES II. SYMMES
JOHN F. TUFTS
HARRY T. WINN

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
H. WADSWORTH HIGI

RALPH E. JOSLIN
ARTHUR A. KIDDER
CURTIS W. NASH
JAMES NOWKLL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
HARRIS S. RICHARDSON

MRS. GRACE IS A BELLE
THOMPSON

Impel, Visitoi

The Young Pi

nlen and primary de-

Ill:'.'", junior depart-
ml ii. Ripley Chapel:
ml senior departments,

I high school. Ripley
always welcome.
Council of the Woburn

Association will meet at 4:16 Sunday after-

Mrs. Grace Isabella Thompson,
widow of Timothy Thompson, whose
brother was Dunman Thompson of

"Old Homestead" fame, died at 3
o'clock this morning at the homo of
Dr. Harold A. Gait; on Swan road af-

ter a short illness.

Mrs. Thompson was 77 years old.

Koblenz, and Ehi'enbreitstein, the
traveler views the town from such
height that it appears almost at its

immediate base. Three bridges, one
of which is of the pontoon type, span
the Rhine at Koblenz.

Old Koblenz Is Hidden
The city is snugly built between

the Moselle and Rhine rivers with a
colossal statue of William I mounte
on a massive stone foundation,

W. J. MELANSON
Loam and Lawn Dressing

».l DOt'HLE l.ilADS
Also Filling and Stone Dust fur Drive-

ways.—Call After 7 h'vrning*.
TEL. MAIDEN 4M2-M

FOR SALE Hers & I'.m.l ii|

In gissl condition. Tel. Win. l.'.i

FORD CASH CREDIT W
(unity to sum »l"li on a new V>
model, will sell my cash credit
S..IUI. Write Hex D, Star Oilier.

13.350 FEET LAND FOR SALE in Win-
cluster for lisj. than Be per f.Mit. frontage on
I ells. For further particulars write llnx E.
Star Olliee. •

1 1 ill oppor-
ii in)} other

!

if Jiimi for

LANDSCAPE PLANTlNIi
SHRlllS AND TREES

at the Melrose Numeric*

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street,

Mrlroae Highland* Mam.
Tel. Melroic 0042

TO LET

INT

IN STETSON HALL

Apartments, $45 to $85
Apply to Superintendent.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

HINliE HOt'HB at S« Church Street, »
rooms, uil heat, guud condition; price

reasonable.

TEL. WIN. 04«S

COSTUMES for the

Washington Bicentennial
and wig* for all occailona

HAYDEN COSTi'ME CO., BOSTON
7H6 Washington St.—Hancock 4346
t'ptown Branch, 6 Boylnton PI.

Hancock 0484
Ja22-13t

-— =
WINCHESTER 2141 or 1991

A. E. BERQSTROM
Uphtltterlng and Furniture Repairing—
Cabinet Work. Maltrrin. Shad* Work and

Draptrlea—Antique* Bought and Bold

(09 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.
apli-lf

TO LET One half duplex house on West I

Side April I. near Isith stations; adult:

tti.V Tel. Win. |;I40-J. mh4-tf
!

CHARLES L. HAQQERTY

General Auto Repairing

24-Hour Service

™.!.»^ ,.*S™EET WINCHESTER
TEL. CiARAt.E 0416 RES. 1361-W

julo-tf

FOR RENT Sunny upper apartment of six
;

rooms, rent reduced JO per cent, one month's
|

concession of rented now ; kuiiikc it desired. ,

'lei. Win. Do*. mhll-St*
,

FOR RENT Attn
room HpHitment in two family bouse, handy,
biirh elnss seclion, rent reduced; min
lei. Win. UB2I.W.

ROOM FOR RENT

QUIOLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

sunny, modern Hie
, pow„ sh„„, A , f Comp,^,

Ruad Holler DrillinK
Concrete Mixer Hla>tin(
Tractor Rock ExcaTatlnt

(iranolithic Walks and Drtvtirays
Loam, Sand. Oravel and Lawn Dreaalng

FOR RENT Suit
jptiolial . private family.

FtIR
Tel. S\i

FOR RENT Mod
tery. tile bath, -ho'

tral Iwuthm. T.I,

FOR RENT Sunny corne
i isluemere Station

. eiirane. T

KENT K.smii,

IU42-R.

'. i.sun bouse, lava-

h.atisl KariiKe . cell-

. ions,

space 143 CambridKe

Phone 1766 Bit. 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. K. Herirstroml

I'PHOUSTERINti AND Fl'RNITt'RE
RKI'AIRINt;

Cushion. Mattrrns and Shade Work
ReHnl»hlng

n*«s<^ ^n'ch'e&er

inuloii. All menihers of our VnunK I

Society are askeil lo mei't nt our chu
'1:40 to arranu'e for nuto nccummiaiittinns. On
account of this council moctiim, the usual ii

o'clock IneetInn in our church will be omitted.
'I'bo church committee will nuvl in the past-

or's sludy immediate at the close of niorniiiK
w. rship.

The Mission Union <

monlhly meetillH on Tin
• :30 lo II o'clock. Hoard
I'laiitation supper for
parish and quests will I

will be followed by an i

For further particulars
Palmer, Win. Ol.'il, or
Win. Ill 1.1

A special church moctillK is called for Wed-
nesday eveninif, April HI, at 7 : 1.1 in the social
ball.

eh at

hold its regular
. April 12. from
tinir at 2 ;:io. .The

members of the
i' served at Ii :30 and
ntertainiim program,
call Mrs. William I.

Mrs. Hen Schneider.

ill

noon at Hie Conirriwational church in u-x- j^and a native of Madison, Wis. For adorning the point where the two
.'.'."'i.'

1
'!!'. ! more than 35 years she had made her rivers meet. From the statue to th"

home in Winchester, living a greater end of the city along the Rhine shore,
part of that time in the original Me- there is a continuous promenade,
Call homestead at the corner of

j
canopied with shade trees and here

Washington and Swanton streets. , U nd there studded with small flower-
For the past eight years she had

| filled parks. The landside of the
made her home with Dr. dale's

| promenade is flanked with villas set
family.

I in gardens and quaint eatinjr places.

Mrs. Thompson was widely known
|
including outdoor cafes. There, while

among older residents of the town.
( the traveler sips the finest of Rhine

She was for many years an active
| wines, he may watch Kohlenz astroll

worker in the Parish of the Kpiphany ! at his elbow and the commercial pa-

|
and was also formerly a member of

j
rade on the river beyond.

I the Board of Directors of the Aged \ What does Koblenz tlo for a livinn

People's Home. She was a member
j
and what happened to the town that

of the Visiting Nurse Association was here, 2700 years ago, are (pies-

land of the Women's Fortnightly flub.
| tions visitors ask. One observes few

j
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. old buildings. There are no sooty

|
(Catherine Fiske of Greeley, Col., : smokestacks to mar the skyline punc-

j
Mrs. K. L. Farnsworth of Olympia, tuated by graceful spires of churches.

|

Wash., and a brother, Charles Moody ! The ouay on the Rhine is clean and

;
of New York City. i devoid of cargo, and warehouses are

i Funeral services will be held at
,
conspicuously absent from view,

"onn Saturday in the Church of the I These questions are not answered

]

Kpiphany. The remains will be ere-
,
until one penetrates the modern city

' " " "' 1 and finds oneself in a small district

on the banks of the Moselle beyond
the echo of the Rhine. Here com-
mercial Koblenz is abustle, Barires

come and go from the quays, the

near-by street** rumble under the

pounding steel rims of heavy cart

wheels drowning out the noises ema-

EVERGREENS AZALEAS

Choice Stock to be Sold Cheap
Cull ( AIM. I.ARSON, Win, IMH

For Particulars
ips-21*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Miss Fdu Know-lion, :il Euion street. Pastor':

\ssistnnt.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
Winchester Garden Service

RALPH I). [.ARSON
13 Vcati with Farquhar Nurseries

Rox 1.12 'ivi. Win. 1HU0

Church SchoolSunday. April III. !> ::ltl A. M.
meets with classes for all imes.

IO:»0 A. M. Mornlmt worship. Mr. Nels
r. S. Ferre will preach, takinK for his sub-
ject. Worship and the Problem of l.ivinit."
The nuartet. senior and junior choirs will
-imr.

2 A'< P. M. Members of the junior choirs i mate I ,it Madison, Wi
ami junior C. E. meet at the church pre- !

pared to Ko to th,. Woburn ConisreKiilionnl I

2^ »• f &$r»S?% Peopu, I

X'^VJ^_ATTACKS. RHRKNRRK

« i\ M. Y. P. S C. E. and Senior Y. P
S. C. E. joint meetiiiK. Miss Elizabeth flnrl
will lead, conducting an open discussion on Ihi
,

,'.'u'
r
.
:

"

v
V.

llM
.

t ls How Ho We Know
j "Vu*"'"'V"i

"'j."' *' iu
"
"t»k;«"«" i Wfieela drowning out the noises ema-

What Is RiKht and What is Wr.m»?" the east bank of the Rhine oppo-
ti

*„ _ :
, nnner and ilve

T P. M. Evcninu worship. Mr. lerre site Kobienz. is weakening. Enemy H,,' \ '

h lili
1 ^, !discuss the topic: - MiHiern Youth Facine ih, ,

r

llns have often shaken the loftv I

facto1 " s an:l enemical laboi atone.-.
,P..st.' Miss .lohannsen will is- the soloist. I

™ „''B " a
*f
n

'

m
. '"H" Thin 8 commercial Koblenz and

,
fortress but this time Nature ,s mak-

j
. Koblenz. Its winding streets

I.

:

,ng the attack. Recently huge bou d-
, d buil(|in tl>oulrh ,„„ 2700 vears

- era '""sened

'

ts
.

f

,,u
.";

a "

;
old, have watched the progress of

t ons, leveling vineyards in their i _„,'_,. ,,„„»„,.:„„

,. path to the highway which they |

scverul l,'ntu"Ch -

ITSTKIN. FAMED RHINE
FORTRESS

Ehrenbreitstein, frowning fortress

Chin

ehers uHic

YllUIIK People's Chi...
Monday. April II Dr. Sumue

say will K |vr a lecture on Cue
at the home of Mr and Mi
ham.
Monday, April II T.

ference in Ford Hall. .

Wednesday. " :45 P. M. Prayer nicotine.
I he alHuker will be Dr. Thomas .1. Cross,
formerly of Atlantic City, but recently re-
turned from a two-year trip i„„„i„| ihe
world, commit in contact with 3110 mission-
urn's and visiting ill mission slat ions. He
speaks from the standpoint of a pastor rather
than from thai of a missionary, From every
city wh. re he has been heard." H ere come, amost enthusiastic reisirt of his iiddrc**

Thursday. T V. M. Camp Fire (iirls meet
at I! Winlhrop street.

Saturday, :i A. M. Junior choir rchenrsnl

ja-.'i'-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMS 1 ITCHINIi Done while yoi wait.
Buttons cvered. Curtains, spreads aid drap-
eries mudi to order. Perry, hi Pleasant
street, M.dford. Tel. Mystic Mm'. jai'.'-tf

Patsy Molinaro

CONTRACTOR
C.ardener. frading, hedge* and shrubs
trimmed. U»n work, loam and fill-

ina. Cement work. Cellars white-
washed. Rubbish removed.

TEL. WIN. 0S11 inh4-!it

PORCH OWNERS Get our prices on re-

seation y.o.i old pin/.iii chairs before buyini:
new in.-, chairs caned. Perry, Mystic HWStt.

flJ-tf

I'NITARIAN CHURCH
nee Hale Heed. Minister.
Tel. Will. IMJI.

blockade below.

I It is nearly 400 feet to the crest of

I the rock on which Ehrenbreitstein
fortress is perched, says a bulletin

i from the Washington, P. C. head-
• ouarters of the National Geographic
I Society.

! Where the Stars and Stripes Flew
! The north, east and west sides of
I the rocks are cliffs so precipitous that

j
the fortress is almost unapproachable
from these directions. The south

[side, though it has a windine road-

way, also is not easily accessible.

The central fort of Ehrenbreitstein

thrusts castlelike above the double

line of works surrounding it. The
fortress is the successor to a Roman
fort that crowned the rock centuries

ago when Koblenz was a little settle-

ment called Confluentia.

tire may ontnin some of the rubber
which a sohrt time before floweij
from one of the trees on a vast rub-
ber plantation nearby.

_
The traveler who prefers seeing (he

island from a train window is un-aware that machinery and tools b,.nr-
ing familiar trade marks help to keen
his tram runnino- on schedule.
Rice Farmers ( ling |„ Antiquated

Implements
,

Rice fanners, whose watery farms
rise like a series of silvei v lakes

I the sales of Java hills
up

JAVA—I'NCI.E SAM'S VALVA- 1
tiquatetl wood impiements, but°

BI.E EAST INDIAN ITSTOMEK

RE-RtiOF NOW l..t us climate. It's free
and places you under no ohliiration. Monthly
laMii. vt-. No tinance eharKc*. TIIOR RROF-
INli III Specialists in re-riHillnK anil side
shinuliiitf, ',.«;..«. 10. RiversiiU avenue. MtHlforlL <

Tel. Myotic M.'e Hpl-l.1t

CASH Ftin FOR HOOhS
W. I.. Tuiin. «< lloylstnn »IVi

tel. I'ii ..-My

Of All Kind-.
. I. Cambridge.

apl-t!

WANTED
ling and r. \

Samuel Cai Iso

W..b. (1421.

ni»:nter w..ik, jobbing, shin^-
w..ik promptly attended to.
,!» lire. II sir. i t. Woburn, Ul.

j

apl-Jf

TREE
Co . In- .

My-tic I.

St RdEONS
Vtl IS: Ferr
>M. Si.-r.vU

Emm. i J. Marriott
nad. M«lfor.|. Tel.
mailable anywhere.

»pl.2t«

JWFLAKE GARDENS
Hattie E. Snow

3S FOREST STREET TEL. WIN. 10l»

Expert Pruning of Fruit Trees
Tree Repair and Pruning. Rock (iardens and

Landscape Work

COPPER BRONZE SCREENS
Window Screens, 10 or More,

$1.50 Each—Doors $6.00
Prices Quoted on Porches

Best of Materials and Workmanship
0. CHILOS CO.
WIN. 2063

Sunday. April |U Public service of worship
at Mr. Kcod will preach. Subject.
"The Unseen Sowing." The music will be
as follow,:
Prelude Cantibile Franck
Anthems

la. How Lively Are Thy Uwelllmis

, ,.
Hrahms

: i In Hear My Prayer Arcadelt
I Solo Miss lloynton

|
PuMtlude chorale itn.h the 1 1 th century. In 1831 the Frenell

Ihe primary department of the Sunday ! occupied the fort for six years. The

^Jt^m^lSrSt^ m68t ™Cent fo^fW to adorn its

•or department, including the "fourth Kr»L ramparts was the Stars and Stripes
through the eighth will meet at ::•<. Tin-

,
which fluttered over the fort from

I
i

M
hi'.'''i''

"'" n"M''
'"' '" M ' >,r December 1918 to January 1923 while

J

Ti'.'-day. April 1- The Ladas' Friendly U* WHS '>«'"P'ed by the American
I

society will hold it- annual meeting m th- , Forces 111 Germany,

l
^uiT'p^SltS mt^Hefire I

p
>«««nificent Panoramas

,
tie muling luncheon wiii i«- served, .ban- Perhaps few spot* in the Knine

1 in. n Mrs. F. I., pitman and Mr> chandler Vallev offer more niatrnificent pano-

^^"'Zr^JVr" Vramai. Above and

Installment buying has invaded

even remote Java, according to U. S.

trade reports.

The Javanese like American-made
products. American exports to the

island last year were value I at more !
gions reveals American-made ma-

than $34,000,11110 says a bulletin from chillcry.

the Washington, D. C. head<|itai;ters
_
With more than 700 inhabitants to

and there the blades of plows and
harrows from American factories
glisten in the Java sunshine on pros-
perous tobacco, suirur and coffee
plantations. A glimpse inside the
suirar mills, tobacco factories and
waterworks in the agricultural re-

of the National Geographic Society.

American Automobiles Popular
Picturesque, horse-drawn carts,

with wheels from six to seven feet in

diameter now must compete with

speedier American-made auto trucks:

and native two-wheeled passcmrei

the square mile, the natives must be
efficient farmers to feed the popula-
tion. American fertilizer is the
farmers' crop insurance, and when
crops contract disease, American
chemists furnish the medicine to
bring them back to a healthful state.

American Fans Stir Torrid Java
Breezes

Situated but a few hundred miles

carts, once the only passenirer vehi-

A portion I cles in Java cities, are being crowded
f the central fortress now standing off the streets by shiny, new, Ameri-

has dominated the Rhine Valley since can-made pleasure cars. More than below the Kquator, Java is hot. but
half the automobiles in Java are pop- the traveler often rinds his hotel room
ular American makes. Italian fac- made comfortable by an American-
tories rank next to the United States made electric fan. The power that
in exporting automobiles to Java, but runs the fan may come from one of
American manufacturers ship about

! the many electric generators im-
ten times a< many as their Italian

competitors, American Commerce re-

ports show.
The island, about the size and

shape of Tuba, is traversed by a net-

i

work of good roads and railroads.

ieiow Koblenz
i

While traveling on either the Ameri- metal war
eldnm out of eyeshot hut thert

•\ itham.
'Wi.- no

rkmnn
Friday

ami
Hail.

w-in'tday**'
M " M: ' r>

j quainr'viMag^ of American products ..r products of .vhich Ann
ices „ Kii.v-'- I hap. I. April

~' '

barge of Ri . Un , !; W.

ported from America.
The si reeN of the larger cities that

are filled with American automobiles
and bicycles, have their oriental ba-
zaars where a gay array of troods,
ranirinir from chean trinkets to fine

and fabrics are on sale,
e also modern shops, i n

i Sew York,
:t?i>l Siitui dny
Mr. l*iiu >* By.

API

Funeral services were held at
Berglunds' funeral home. Arlington,
on Tuesday. April 5, for Mr. Leandei
Anderson who passed away at his
home on Dunster lane, Sundav.
Ap.il 3.

strung on a silver string. Their steep
backyards are well-kept vineyards
that give the river banks the appear-
ance of having recently been combed
by a coarse instrument. Topping
many rocky summits above 'he vine-

yards are castles—some occupied and
some ir» ruins—which once echoed

American road building machinery.
Should a blowout occur on the

highway, it is likely that one of the

the voice's of the greaYand near trreat i
thousands of American-made tires

of Europe in celebration of historic I
that are shipped to the island art-

events, nually would be as readily available

Although the Rhine flows between as one of foreign make. And the n .w

lean cement machinery
American machinery. A traveler had n constructional part. There, too,
may engage an Italian. British. Spa- American-made flashlights, batteries,
nish or French automobile for a tour, spark plugs and other automobile ac-
but a portion of the road he trav- cessories, are displayed under the
dr.es is apt to be the product of rays of American-made electric lijfbt

iulbs.

Work of Stredivaritu

ll believe
1 Ihai nliout ::t»*l vio-

lins u-re made bj Siradittirius. the
eai .i' : \>,~k<.
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BOY SCOIT NOTES

The Hoy Scouts of Winchester will

go to Charlestown Y. M. C. A. Sat-

urday morning for a swim. Francis

Butler will be in charge. Scouts who
are interested in this event should

lie at the Winchester Railroad Sta-

tion at t> :4ft a. m.
Troop 6 Committee

The Troop Committee of Troop 0

«>f whieh the Rev. George H. Reed is

the chairman will meet with Scout
French Monday even-

'Three Wise (iirls" with Jean Har-
! low. Mae Clark and Haw Prevost as
! the stars, will head the bill that opens
! at the Mystic Theater in Maiden on
i Saturday. "Three Wise Girl?" pre-

j
sents Miss Harlow as one of the trio

j
of irirls who are out for all they can

I
get. All of them come to the city to

i make a living. Miss Harlow falls for

the charms of suave Walter Byron,
who falls in the same manner for the
girl but who neglects to tell her that

he is alrea !y married. Mae Clark
succumbs to the lure of luxury and
permits a banker to provide her with
an apartment. And Marie Prevost
provides most of the laughs through
her hectic love affair with Andy De-
vine. The characters in the picture

are so true to life that the story im-
presses the spectator from start to

finish. "Three Wise Girls" has

COLOMBIA. OCR NEAREST
S0L

NEIGI
ME

battle btiween French and English

Executive H. T.

iiig for the purpose of re-organizing . sparkling comedy, and plenty of ro-

the Troop. The meetings of this Troop mtintic drama combined in just the

were temporarily suspended some

weeks ago. The Scouts of this Troop

will receive a notice of the resumption

of meetings within the next week or

( amp Committee Meets

The Council camp committee met

at the Council office Wednesday even-

ing for the purpose of developing the

camp layout to conform with the new

divisional plan. Freeman Miller rep-

resents Winchester on the Camp Com-

mittee and at the invitation of the

Chairman George W. Pingree.of Mef-
ford, Mr. John Campbell of butlid

avenue attended t" assist the com-

mittee on engineering problems. I no

1032 camp folders will be delivered

to Scouts in Winchester soon. These

have' been delayed somewhat in order

to make the changes necessary be-

cause of the new divisional plan.

Council Executive Board

The next meeting »f the Fells and

Council Executive Board will be held

at the Council office on Friday. April

15. President .lames Quuin will pre-

side.

Trip to Harvard Observatory

AH interested Winchester Scon'

a

are invited to Harvard Astivnomi' al

Obsc vi.tory on the night of April S.

A> in previous years there wiil be a

short talk with lantern slides by a

member of the Observatory staff, op-

portunity to see the instruments, and.

if it. is clear, observation through one

of the big telescopes. If it is stormy,

the visit is called off.

Scouts should arrange to go
<

with

those who have automobiles. Every-

one must be lit the Observatory by

7 :2"i p. in. sharp. The best route by
automobile is to go to Arlington .anil

thence flown Massachusetts avenue
toward Cambridge. Turn right on-

to l.innaen street at the third set of

traffic lights after crossing the rail-

road bridge at Porter Square, and fol-

low l.innaen street to its end. The
Observatory entrance is then right

before you. As there will be other

people there, the talk starts at 1:2~>,

promptly, so be on time.

right proportions to make it ideal

screen entertainment.
"Stepping Sisters," a picture de-

scribed as one with a thousand laughs,

will be the second attraction on the

bill for Saturday. Minna Gombell,
Louise Dresser and Joybna Howland
are the stars. The plot concerns the

accidental meeting of three former
members of the chorus of a burlesque

show. This takes place at the lavish

Lorn- Island home of one of the trio

who has become a prominent member
of society. The dialogue is said to be

•i Cot with more laughs than usually

I" mild in a down pictures.

.lack Holt in "Behind the Mask."

nnil "Cheaters At Play"' with Thomas
i Meighan and Charlotte Greenwood,
I make up the bill that ends its run at

the Mystic on Friday. "Behind the

Mask." presents Jack Holt as a Se-

cret Service man who runs down a

gang of dope peddlers. It is a thrill-

er. "Cheaters At Play" i- adapted

from one of Louis Joseph Vance s

popular novels.

WINCHESTER SCHOOLBOYS WON

Winchester Schoolboys stayed in

the running for first place honors in

the intermediate division of the ama-
teur basketball tournament of the
Boston Boys Club Tuesday evening
by winning from the Everett Eagles,
1!' ).">.

The locals found their opponents a
big rugged aggregation with plenty
of speed but with a defensive weak-
ness when play was under their own
net. By playing to this weakness,
Winchester was able to lead at t In-

half, 11—5, and hold its four point

margin to the final whistle. Fred

SELECTED POEM BY WINCHES-
TER HIGH GRADl ATE

The following poem was selected

from "An Anthology of Verse" pub-

lished by D. Appleton and Company
and written by George Smith, grad-

uate of Winchester High School of

the Class of 1930:

T(» BE HAPPY
(Aflrr Iht Krench of RonUndi

One must !»• nbl,' then. t« kwei'i

Wlmi ilrcam ihwim-n.

To haw a htu'ven >>'l I" -•<•

Whrn one lll'iacs.

Wher,
MlMl
Whi-r
Must

!>•> look lit the uuly, they

see the fair :

Vr dililike nui> be, there I"

ANNIVERSARY SALE

The anniversary sale at the Betty

Ann Gown Shop starts Thursday,
April 7 at ll» a. m. and continues un-

til H> p. m. Saturday. April !>: $16.50

dresses reduced to $12.50, and a few-

others as low as *!•; $10 dresses re-

duced to $8 and a few others as low-

as $(!. Also a 20 per cent discount on
all hats.

HEART TO HEART TALKS

Bow often does it occur to good

men anil women in and out of Win-
chester that a great deal of selfishness

lurks in our over-willing anxiety and

our unreasoning solicitude for our

other selves? It is a very common ob-

servation that a parent's great ten-

derness for a son or daughter not in-

frequently results in considerable

harshness toward or serious neglect of

some other one's boy or some other

announced.
Following is the summary:

WINCHESTER SCIIOOI.HOYS

, one's girl. People become so much
Philhrick. local center was the game s

, i.urdnened with their obligations to

high scorer with five floor goals and
|
,)„,,,. nomes that they forget the in-

« foul basket for II points. terests and great needs of other homes
As a result of Tuesday night's vie-

jn an) j ,„„ 0f Winchester,
tory Winchester moved along toward I „f us know folk who are very
the closing rounds of the tourney. Its

j
j
lia |ous ,,f the well-being and, as we

next game will 1m- on Saturday, but
j say future prosperity of their family,

as yet the opposing team hasn't been
. so '

'

|mu>n S1)i j n fact , they lose their

• sensibility t • the needs of society

' without which they become a real bur-

. I den and a blight. Very often an ex-

-
! elusive tenderness turns out to be
'• nothing less than a hurting selfish-

i

1 ness. A child having a monopoly of

-I effect ion. an exclusive monopoly, is

"I cursed thereby. Homes whose doors

.
' do not swine easily out into the great

: world soon lose their homelike quali-

„ jiies. The heart treasures deposited

j therein often become non-productive.

• i ami corse instead of bless the inmates

Obligations to husband, wife or child

' that are guarded by a fence so high

••I thai the claims of church and com-

munitv in general are looked upon as

ival claims to be jealously resented,

v t II sooner or later build the fence

o high that it will keen out many of

he gentle influences, the sweet asso-

'ations, the divine amenities that

make the home a blessed shelter from

life and the home a

or the aged.
Bertram Willard

EVEKKTT EAtil.

V
Wlnltier. I<

Aiarieh. .•

ii'llKhl, If

Taylor, n

Tc (Milt .

Bl SY BEE CLASS OF SECOND
CONGKEG ATION A I. CH I RCH

ENTERTAIN

The assembly hall was wt lille

Tuesday evening with an appreciative I

, ni , < .,„.n , s 0f li

audience who enjoyed the entertain-
I |>c*»ecfu'l haven f<

iiu-nl under the direction ••!' Mrs. John
j Eugene

A. McLean, teacher of the Busv Bee
Class, presenting "Fudge and a Burg-

lar." They were assisted by Mis-

Eleanor Thompson, rendering piano

selections, and Miss Twombly's class

presenting "A Lady to Call."

Following is the program:
Viwal TrU» "The Little Old Churi-h in the

Valley" Nam-v Sn.Ml.-r. Dorothy Thompson,
< hristine MarDonaM : Mi»* Marion l -.-n-

lily. Aecomiwnist.
"KutUe «nd * ll«r«ler

ll'mrdiim School Girls

t*nrotate *' u, ~y ''j'r*'>n

l .lith Kathleen InrK-r

Mnbtd Dorothy t.aw*on

Itnibam Betty Kendrick

Iturvlrr Taken by Dorothy Thompson
»titutinir for Eunice Gale, Who take"

ill Tuiwlay mornlnit

Tnwhem Dorothy MarlVnald. Lillian Mac-
Donald. Marjorle Lawson
j*onc Cumllne'a room in bnardism »cho»l

Time Miilnieht.
Curtain After Ktrat Play

Piano Solo Alwla Carlson

Kn'itiition "The Ambitiou* Mou«e'
Dorothy Lawwr

Recitation "What U It?" Kattaieen I'ark.-i

Piano Duet Hetty Kemlrwk. Aleila Car ».•::

•RteitjiUoii ""The Elf and the IWrmouae"
PaMy Pier* is

Recitation "Me and My Brother Jimmie"
Dorothy Law*>n

Piano Selection* Eleanor l> .m.-

-

Intermiaaion and Sain of Eudxe
Second Play—"A Lady to Call"

Ann. a |>inater, hoas .
. Dori.thy Th umi ..t

itSlita. llkewiae a npiniiter, her iiiater

Nancy Snyd r

Ijdy. wnv up in MWlety. Christine Ma.-lV..na!.l

Scene Sittine n»m in the llray (liter*'

horn

»

Time A h..t tummcr afternoon

A REQUIEM FOR THE DEAD

j

.Written for The Winchester Star)

. by. faint heart.- who never loved him

well.
1 !!• need* iv> tear-. .>f your*:

! You liv«l in eaae. hi- life wan full of trouble

I No« f..r him ble»*ed Pea-v endure*

I
Pnaa by. I.roud heart* »h.. .corned the mir>

hi* .nil feet

('parted i fed*

ched noble

Wher
Wincheati

friuid prai*e

He. who would all foriret.

Pa*» by, falne heart*, whe
•Kill

Brave in the *rip of fate

.

You were too f.vble for th* slanderer * role.

T- little for hi* hate!

Hut you wh.» loved him throuith the weary

year*
Watch by hi- |>la >f *lee!>

:

R. faithful at* til until the dawn appear*.

Watch on but do not weep.
Eugene Bertram willard

HI II,DIM. PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner ha* is-

sued permits for alterations and the

erection of buildings on property

owned by the following for the week
ending Mar. "1

:

Mrs. Jennie Mead. Winchester—ad-
dition to the rear of present garage at

27 Church street.

Alfred D. Elliott. Winchester—new
dwelling and garage on lot at 15

Caesterford road.

Recent census reports show that
Colombia's population has increased
by one-third in ten years.
Colombia, occupying the north-

western corner of South America, is

the landward front door to the con-
tinent, but because its threshold is

rugged mountains and thick forests
travelers enter the Republic by way
of its ports, says a bulletin from the
Washington, I). C. headquarters of
the National Geographic Society.

Burros Chief Transport of Interior

Colombia is nearly twice as large

as Texas. The eastern half of the
country is a grassy plain where it is

estimated ten million head of cattle

can be grazed. The remainder of the
Republic is largely mountainous.
Where the Andes cross Colombia's
southern border, they spread out in-

to three separate ranges which the
Colombians call the Eastern, Central
and Western Cordilleras.

Rich in natural resources, Colom-
bia has been handicapped by poor
transportation facilities. There are

few good roads beyond the coastal

zone and in the vicinity of Bogota.

There are fewer than 2000 miles of

railroads, and these are dotted over
the eastern and central portions of

the country in a dozen or more lines,

from 23 to 100 miles long. In the

interior burros are the chief com-
merce carriers where water trans-

port is not available.

Colombians Climb to Resorts

While Americans travel north and
smith to avoid extreme weather, Co-
lombians may travel up and down in

the same latitude. In the Andean
valleys are torrid tropical jungles

and broad acres of tropical fruit

orchards. A day's trek up the moun-
tainside reveals a region of perpetual

springtime. Dominating these areas

are snow-capped peaks.

The Magdalena River is the Missis-

sippi of Colombia. Stern-wheelers

plying the river bring to Barranquil-

la and Cartagena, Colombia's leading

ports, the bulk of the country's com-

merce. Over their docks flow coffee,

chicle, ipecac, hides, gold, silver, bal-

sam, platinum, cacao, bananas, oil and
vegetable ivory for world markets.

Rich in Minerals

Since the 16th century $700,000,000

worth of Colombian gold has been

mined. Oil, comparatively recently

discovered, now is flowing from vast

underground reservoirs at the rate

of about 20,000,000 barrels a year.

Coffee exports often reach a value of

$75. ,in0,000 in a year and banana ex-

ports $10,000,000. Colombian hills

yield most of the world's emeralds.

Cotton, tobacco, rubber and iron

figure in the country's trade.

The bulk of Colombia's 7.8.",|,000

inhabitants are in the central and

western portions of the Republic.

Bogota, capital and largest city, is

situated a mile and a half high, in

the Central Cordillera. It has up-

wards of 220.000 inhabitants. Ten
years ago a traveler. Bogota-bound,
hoarded a Magdalena River boat at

Barranquilla, sailed up the river for'

more than 500 miles, transferred to

a train which took him around the

first rapids and then boarded a boat

on the next river level for Girardot,

where he boarded another train that

deposited him in the capital. The
trip took a week or more, depend-

ing upon river conditions. Today one

can make the trip in an airplane in

several hours. Incidentally, air-

planes now touch important com-
mercial towns in the interior of Co-

lombia otherwise accessible only by
hazardous burro trails.

Queen City of the Spanish Main
Cartagena, Colombia's Caribbean

port, is one of the oldest cities in

South America. It was nearly 75

years old when Hudson sighted Man-
hattan Island. In the 16th century it

was called the "Queen City of the

Spanish Main." Its storehouses bulged

with products from the interior

awaiting shipment to Spain. As a

result its inhabitants frequently were

forced to man the walls to discourage

sea marauders.
Today. Cartagena has wide streets,

electric lights, anil plans have been

drawn for a modern sewage and wa-

ter system. Trams and automobiles

are numerous and modern shops dis-

play modern merchandise. But here

and' there a bit of the city's old wall

and the remains of its early fort-

resses recall its early days.

Cartagena has bowed to Barran-

quilla as Colombia's leading port.

Barranquilla is at the mouth of the

Magdalena. literally in the way of

the bulk of Colombia's foreign trade.

Cartagena lies about 60 miles west

of the Magdalena. with which it is

connected by a railroad and canal.

Colombia is the only country in

South America that has an exten-

sive coast on both the Atlantic and

Pacific Oceans. Buenaventura, the

only port of any consequence on the

Pacific shore, is a child of the Pa-

nama Canal. From a rambling na-

tive settlement it has developed into

a well equipped port. From it a

railroad runs to the rich agricultural

and mineral regions on the western

slopes of the Andes.

COVTAGIOI S DISEASES

l ist of Contagious Diseases re-

norted for the week ending Thursday.

Mar. 31:
Case*

Dog Bite 1

German Measles 4

Measles 1

Lobar Pneumonia 1

Whooping Cough I

Maurice Dinneen, Agent
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Kinsate has had at least 75.. birth- importance and strategic toXn of'-ly, to be put into commission during

\ day8 and perhaps many more. A l- ten drew the marauding Spanish fleet*
though its stone houses, lining streets to the harbor, where they remained
that parallel the Bandon. are weather- until driven out. The Spaniard-
beaten with age. the town's real an- harassed the town until 1G01 when
tiquities are the Parish Church of St. the English finally repelled their
Muhose whose tower was built by the forces and 40 years later Kinsale be-
Nt.rmans during the eleven hundreds, came an Knglish town, for the Irish
and the rums of Ringrone Castle were not allowed within its limits
which is ft relic of tiieMim ^tury. Th( . depoaed King James II, who
Once Chief Port of South Ireland hm , fled ,„ ointlIu . Iltal Burope after
Now the greatest excitement at difficulties in England, landed at Kin-

Kinsale is the return of the fishing sale with French forces in 1680 m a

Meet. However, the town is proud of futile attempt to regain his former
an illustrious past. Before Cork rose prestige in the British Isles,

out of the lowlands of the River Lee Tht , t>usitBnia was sunl< „,„„„ ,-,

Probably the most important stretch
f railroad in the world, economical-
y, to be put into commission during
the past year is the Lobito Bay-Ka-
tanga Railway, in far away Central !

Africa, according to a bulletin from
the Washington, D. C. headquarters
of the National Geographic Society,
which explains the geographic and
economic factors that make the com-
pletion of the line significant.
Tremendous deposits of copper ore

in the Katanga Province of Belgian
Congo, far richer than many of those
worked elsewhere in the world, are
primarily responsible for the con-
struction of the railway, says the
bulletin. This is a repetition of
the tie-up between mining and rail- a 1*51" 1 1 '' m 'k' s north of the town as mjll,s off () | (, Hl, ai , of Kinsale. the tip
way building that has occurred over !

the crow fins, and before mariners of a pen jnsu ia that pi .0jtvts ;„,„ tn ,.

and over again in Africa. The gold chose Cobh as the stopping place on Atlantic about seven miles below the
mines of the Rand were too far from the Irish coast for vessels sailing be-

|H)rt

Cape Town for economic rail haul- tween America and England. Kin-

age; therefore much shorter lines to I
8»1«i» mj»t important port in.

nankin< to- ako nt i()
the Indian Ocean ports, Durban and s°uthern Ireland. Paper part> napkins 10c pkg of 4

I»urenco Marques, sprang into exist- I

ence. When mines were opened in 1

Southern Rhodesia, a railway east to
i

the port of Beira, in Mozambique, be- ;

came an economic necessity and was i

quickly built.

Western Outlet Imperative
Later, when development of the

Katanga mines was started, hundreds
of miles to the north, the Cape-to-
Cairo railway was extended to the
area and became the salt-water outlet
for the new field also. But the cop-
per, bound for Europe, took its long
and expensive rail journey in a djrec-

,

lion away from Europe; and reaching
salt water at Beira. it still had ahead
of it a long and slow journey by ship
around the southern tip of Africa.
Economics demanded a rail outlet
westward to the Atlantic, und it is

1

this outlet of steel, begun a quarter
century ago. that has just been 1

brought to completion.
If Africa is divided by a line that I

extends eastward from the under rim •

of the great western peninsula that
hangs over the Gulf of Guinea, the
portion to the south will comprise the I

region that has been longest and most 1

actively developed by white men. The !

Katanga copper mines lie at almost
{

the exact geographic center of this
southern region, near the frontier be-
tween Belgian Congo and Northern

'

Rhodesia. A short distance to the !

south, in Northern Rhodesia, are oth- 1

er large copper deposits in British '

territory. The Katanya and North- I

ern Rhodesia copper ores in effect
'

constitute a single mining region,
t

with ati international line dividing it.
|Three Nations Co-operate

The development of the mines and :

the construction of a railway connect- 1

ing them with an Atlantic port has in- I

volvetl close co-operation among
three governments and their citizens: 1

Great Britain, Belgium and Portugal.
British capital and organizing ability 1

have been the common denominator I

for the enterprises, co-operating with
the Belgians in the mining region and '

ill constructing the rail line to the ,

Angola border; and with the Portu-
guese in the building of the railway
across Angola.
A most important element in the

'

now transportation route is the Atlan-
tic port, Ixibito Bay, where a roomy

|deep-water harbor is nearly inclosed
I

by a long sand pit. It is now recog- i

nized as the best natural harbor in
Africa, but it was only a deserted
stretch of sand and water in 1002 '

when the idea of the railway was first I

broached. So rapidly does the bottom
of the hay fall away, that the larg-
est ocean freighters can be brought

'

alongside the quays lining the inner
side of the sand spit.

Threading its way through gorges
and looping to keep down the grades,
the railroad, known in Angola as the
Benguela Railway, climbs through
difficult terrain until it reaches the
top of the West African plateau. Af-
ter that the going is relatively easy
through pleasant country, most of it

adequately supplied with moisture,
and well adapted to use by the white
man. The railroad has brought about
a market! development of this upland
region by white farmers and cattle
raisers.

Kinsale harbor was the scene of a at Wilson the Stationers (Star Office I.

FORD V-8

Saturday, April 9

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO COME AND SEE IT

Dry Cleansed . . Hand Finished $1.50

Dry Cleansed . . Steam Finished 1.00

Spot and Press Only . . Steam Finished .75

WAI.ITV — SKIIVHK

i & i (EUaitBing Hgtiug (Ho.
BOSTON
STORE

Dexter Bidg.

453 Washington St.

CAMBRIDGE
PLANT

At 209 Mass. Ave.
Phones Unl.

4170 • 4171 . 4172

WORCESTET
£90 Main St.

F. it. — V. I.. Il -ixih. J'rct. and Treat,

KINSALE:
SOI"

UN DOOR TO
(ELAND

flans for salvaging the Lusitania
bring the quiet port of Kinsale, Ire-
land, the proposed base of operations,
into the spotlight.

Kinsale is a small market and port
town, rambling terrace upon terrace
up the north bank of the Bandon Riv-
er, about seven miles from the mouth
of the river, says a bulletin from the
Washington, D. C. headquarters of
the National Geographic Society.
Popular with Summer Vacationists
The town has fewer thon 3000 in-

habitants, who are chiefly employed in
the fisheries off the south Ireland
coast, continues the bulletin. The
mackerel fishing in neighboring wa-
ters draws fleets from Scotland and
North Ireland. Other residents of the
city are largely kept busy, particular-
ly during the summer, catering to va-
cationists with whom the town and

In the Goodrich Memorial erected in Rosehill Cemetery, Chicago,
111., it will be noted that the obelisk tapers more acutely than other
replicas of the famous Cleopatra's Needle. Its ample base gives
it a note of modern originality.

Che Goodrich
_ memorial

You can buy a suitable stone of

us. You can assure yourself of

this fact by asking others what

they know about our workman-

ship and our method of doing

business. We use only the finest

stones quarried and employ ar-

L. WALKER COMPANY
6 COMMON STREET

Principles Handicapped
Many men do not allow their prin-

ciples to take root. Inn pull them up
every now and then, us children do
flowers they have planted, to see If

they are growing.—-I."iicfellow.

Cause, of Forest Fire*

Careless smokers are responsible for

more forest tires and greater losses

than any other cause, un protected

areas smokers cause 17,400 forest Ores,

or more than SO per cent of the tires

reported.

GOLF
SEASON
OPENS

PAY AS YOU PLAY AT

18-HOLE PUBLIC COURSE
ONE MILE BEYOND LYNNFIELD
CENTRE COMMON ON THE ROAD

TO MIDDLETON
SPORTY. NATURAL HA-
ZARDS, BEAUTIFUL SCEN-
ERY. TWO STARTING TEES

Wmk 8at., Sun-
Dart a Holiday*

Nine Holt* I .St f .75
All Day I.et 2.00

WEEKLY. MONTHLY AND SEASON
RAT

m you will like

at

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

Main Store and Greenhouses

186 CAMBRIDGE STREET
'02, 1703

Arnold Shop

1 COMMON STREET

WINCHESTER

— ______
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Gas Refrigerators

now

— are

so that you can't afford

to be without one.

By all means stop In and see what

527 Main Street

RUGS
Cleaned Repaired

ARE YOU READY FOR

If you are, remember
that the care of your rugs

is just as essential as any
thing else.

Phone us today for de-

tails without obligation.

ORIENTAL AND HOOKED
RUGS

Works—Wob. 1352-W

Office—Capitol 2874
Hpl-tf

JAMBS CADY

James Cady, a widely known Win-
chester young man and proprietor of
a gasoline station on upper Main
street, died Sunday, April 3 at his
home, 840 Main street after a long
illness.

Mr. Cady was the son of Patrick
and Bridget K. Cady and was born in

Winchester .Sept. 7, lOOti. He attended
the Winchester schools and had many-
friends among the town's young peo-
ple. He opened his filling station
about a year ago.

Surviving, besides his parents, are
five sisters, Mrs. Mary L. Stuart of

Meadville, Pa., Mrs. B. Queen of Wo-
burn, Mrs. Katherine Drayer of Buf-
falo, N. Y., Mrs. Nellie Kelley and
Miss Sarah Cady, both of Winchester
and a brother, P. F. Cady of Mead-
ville, Pa.

The funeral was held on Wednes-
day morning from the late residence
with a requiem high mass in St.

Mary's Churcr. Interment was in

Calvary Cemetery.

An interesting section of subscrip-
tions to the Unemployment Relief

t''und has arisen from the desire of
donors who were subscribing in out-
of-town unemployment relief drives
to have their subscriptions allocated
to Winchester relief work. Such a
one came through the Filene Co-oper-
ative Association. Others through the

Jenney Manufacturing Company, New
F.ngland Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany, The R. 11. White Company, U.

S. Treasury Department, Boston sec-

lion, and the U. S. Navy Yard at

Charlestown. These are not finished

on the basis of remittances thus far
received but will continue for vary-
ing periods of time.

Thirty-six men, or approximately
15 per cent of the total number, have

j

found employment elsewhere, proba-

'

lily in every case at increased wages.
This is the greatly to be desired end.

The pay roll is now reduced to 158

men who are given time varying from
two to five days each.

The water has dropped sufficiently I

so that riprap work has been re-

1

sumed at the Mill Pond. Additional
i

riprap is still to be placed in Horn 1

Pond Brook. During the past week I

the crew at Ix'onard Field was nearly I

doubled, due to high water which im-
j

peded operations elsewhere.
As water conditions permit, it is the

j

plan of the committee to supply a
large additional amount of loam to

j

the Intermediate High School grading i

anil loaming operation now going for-

1

ward. This plan will of course be
]

further limited by Unemployment Re-

!

lief funds remaining in the treasury. I

Employment must be maintained for
j

the men for the purpose of executing
|

the plan, but they will be diverted to
j

loam work for the benefit of the In-,

tomediate High School project as

quickly as conditions will permit.
Two new jobs were inaugurated

|

during the week, one at Palmer street •

playground, where a bathing beach is
j

being laid out on the shore of Wedge

,

Pond. The second is a necessary bit

of grading to adjust contour of ground
between the Congregational Church
and the Calumet Club.

The engineering survey crew of

eight men is still at work, but this is

nearing completion. Three painters

are employed on the water works'

residence. Another small crew is

clearing brush from the town prop-

erty near High street. Another small

crew is employed at the reservoir.

To keep the record before the do-
nors, it is noted that the total units of
clothing issued to date have mounted
to 5434. As there are approximately
3100 families in town it will be ob-
served that a distribution has been
effected equal to the equivalent of
about one and three-quarters units for
each family in the town. This consti-
tutes a rather remarkable interchange
of clothing within our borders.

In the issue of the Star following
this one a conspicuous notice will ap-
pear inviting the townspeople to an
inspection of the work accomplished
by the average of more than 200 men
receiving part or full time work since
early in December last. You will be
invited to meet at the Town Hall com-
ing in automobiles, making room so
far as you are willing to do so for
those lacking automobiles, and pro-
ceeding from the Town Hall at 0:30
a. m. on an inspection trip the morn-
ing of the holiday, April 10.

W. C. T. U. N

The regular monthly meeting of

'L
he T

-
U

-
wiU be he|d « the

Home for the Aged People. 110 Mt.
Vernon street on Friday. April 15
at - :30

,
P- m. A group of children

under the direction of Miss Margaret
Winn will furnish the entertainment.

•JJ*
ewers Should Compare Notes

The leaders of the brewing indus-
try, who are exerting every effort to
restore to its former highly profitable
state their outlawed trade, might
have avoided some embarrassment
had they compared notes before mak-
ing statements.
Wet orators continue to use such

statements as that of Mr. August A.
Bush, when he said that the brew-
ing industry was "Always a large
user, at premium prices, of barlev.
rice, corn, hops and some other farm
products." The emphasis which Mr.
Busch laid upon the economic im-
portance of the grain consumed by
the brewers is made ridiculous by a
bit of research work done by one of
the dry organizations at Washing-
ton recently. The drys turned to the
newspaper files of the time just af-
ter the United States had entered the
World War, when the nation was
making every effort to conserve food
products, and discovered the follow-
ing in the Washington Evening Star
May 7, 1017.
Headed by Gustav Pabst, a delega-

tion representing the brewers of the
United States was heard by the
Senate Agricultural Committee on
Senator Gronna's bill to forbid the
manufacture of grain into alcoholic
liquors during the war. The actual
amount of grain used in brewing,
principally barley, they told the com-
mittee, represents less than three-
quarters of one per cent of all the
grain produced in the United States,
and, in addition to that, the barley
used, they said, is not a staple hu-
man food, here or abroad. The
amount of land required to raise all

the grain used in brewing in the
United States, the committee was

1 told, is less than seven one hun-
dredths of the total of all the agri-
cultural land in the country. From
these figures the brewers argued
that the brewing industry was too

small a factor to he considered in the
food conservation program.
The brewers who depreciated their

own industry in 1017 could have had
no intimation that their sworn testi-

mony of war time would today he

used against them.

*2
WINCHESTER ELKS INSTALL

P. Everett Hambly New Exalted
Ruler

SHERWOOD EDDY

MALDEN STRAND ATTRACTIONS

UNIVERSITY THEATER
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Those who see the film version of

the recent New York comedy stage

hit. "The Greeks Had a Word for

Them." will readily concede that nev-

er before has the screen seen the

counterpart of the three merry maids
of Broadway whose squabble and loy-

alties provide the hilarity of the story.

This picture starts Sunday for four

days at the University Theater. Jean.

Polaire and Schatze, the authoress has

nemed them. And of the three the

first named, which Ina Claire as star

of the film portrays, is by all odds the

oddest. The story of "The Greeks Had
a Word for Them" is the tale of three

feminene musketeers, who are "All for

One and One for All," until a mil-

lionaire looms up on the horizon. Then
it becomes a frantic battle of wits and
words, with Madge Evans as Polaire

and Joan Blondell as Schatze, trying

to held their men against the wiles of

Ina Claire as Jean.
As exciting as has always been the

lady herself, is the announcement that

Pola Negri is returning to the screen

in a new drama, "A Woman Com-
mands," the companion feature.

The widely read and warmly dis-

cussed Rupert Hughes' novel, "No One
Man." which also ran as a serial in

magazine form, starts Thursday. It

is a new kind of story done in the

modern manner, relating the loves of

a typical daughter of today. "Nep
who endeavors to solve the matrimo-

nial problem. Settings, chiefly those

of New York City and Palm Beach are

"avish. Carole Lombard. Ricardo Cor-

: ter., Paul Lukas. Juliette Compton,

Arthur Pierson, Frances Moffett and

Georges Barbier are the cast leaders.

Those who enjoy reading the news-

papers and who doesn't?—will take

particular interest in the companion

feature. "Indies of the Jury" starring

. Edna May Oliver. Newspapers can

only print the court proceedings and

human reactions of a murder trial.

' "Ladies of the Jury," a colorful come-

dy drama, goes much further and

takes the spectator "behind the

scenes" into the sanctum of the

jurors.

At the home of Mrs. Charles Burn-

ham, 33 Everett avenue. Friday after-

noon. April 15. at 2:30. All college

women are invited. The speaker of

the afternoon. Mr. William Bender, is

dean of Harvard freshmen and he will

sneak on his work among young men.

Having recently taught in Williams-

town Preparation School Mr. Bender

is closely in touch with young people

and their problems.
During the social hour there will be

an opportunity to meet Mr. Bender

and a»k questions. Music by the Col-

lege Club trio. Election of officers.

Francis Felt, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jonathan B. Felt, of Oxford street, is

.
at home for the spring holidays from
Brown University.

The feature attraction at the Strand
Theater, Maiden, starting Saturday.
April 0, will be that great circus pic-

I ture "Polly of the Circus" starring

Marion Davics and Clark Gable. As
, the heroine of this romantic story-

Miss Davies is her loveliest. She is

superb as the aerialist who falls from

her high perch—and right head over

heels in love with the small-town

preacher whose purity crusade posted

sheets over her picture in silk tights

on the billboards. Clark Gable is the

handsome minister in the story. In

connection with this pictrre the Strand
Theater management has secured the

services for three days only of Miss

Betty Thomas, famous trapeze artist,

who has played in most of the circus

pictures made in the last few years.

Miss Thomas will perform on a tra-

peze in front of the Strand Theater on

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday. She

will appear four times on Saturday, at

2. 4:30, 7 and 8:30 p. m. and on Mon-
dav and Tuesday at 2 and 8 p. m.
The second attraction at the Strand

with "Polly of the Circus" will be an

intensely gripping mystery melodra-

ma, "Charlie Chan's Chance." War-
ner Oland, supreme in Oriental char*

acterizations, appears again as Char-

lie Chan, the famous Chinese detec-

tive. Others in the cast include H. B.

Warner. Marian Nixon. James Kirk-

wood, Linda Watkins and Ralph Mor-

gan.

GRA NADA TH EATRE. M A I.DEN

"Arrowsmith," the masterpiece of

Sinclair Lewis, the only American
novelist ever to win a Nobel prize,

comes to the big Granada Theater in

Maiden on Saturday, with Ronald Col-

man playing the title role of the cru-

sading young doctor. Metropolitan

critics have already hailed "Arrow-

smith" as one of the most important

pictures of the year, and Sinclair

Lewis himself, after witnessing its

New York premiere, acknowledged
publicly that it had succeeded in do-

ing everything he has tried to do in

the book. The distinction of the

story, the importance of its cast and

the acclaim with which it has been

received combine to make it a cine-

matic event. Ronald Colman's sup-

port includes Helen Hayes, Myrna
Loy, Richard Bennett and Florence

Britton. "Arrowsmith" is the story

of a doctor who devotes his life to

battle death-dealing plagues which

have always been the scourge of man-
kind. As the Doctor, Ronald Colman
gives the finest performance of his

screen career and it is his wonderful

acting that lifts the picture so high

above the average screen drama.
"Strangers In Love" with Frederic

March and Kay Francis as the stars,

will be the second attraction on the

Granada bill for Saturday. The story,

adapted from the novel, "The Shorn
Lamb," relates in fast-moving and
sharp-witted manner, of the regener-

ation of a "black sheep," who gives

up tramping over the world to come
home and claim his rightful inherit-

ance and a no mean share of romance.
Fresh from his triumph in "Dr. Jekyll

and Mr. Hyde," Frederic March does
effective work. Stuart Erwin and
Juliette Compton play important

parts in the production.

George Arliss in "The Man Who
Played God," and Constance Bennett
in "A Lady With a Past" is the double
bill that concludes its run at the

Granada on Friday. Both Mr. Arliss

and Constance Bennett have a large
following and the program has been
drawing large crowds during its run.

A group of Winchester people at-

tended the presentation of "Little
Women" given by the Concord Play-
er :n Concord last Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evenings.

"FIVE MONTHS^.

First Con

WAR-TORN

ireh Sunday

The work of Sherwood Eddy for the
last 35 years is known equally well
in the student world of Asia, Europe
and America.

In September, 1031, Dr. Sherwood
Eddy, went tot hum at the unanimous
request of t hinese leaders and under
the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association of China, to in-
augurate a campaign of Christianity
in an attempt to stem the rising tide
of ( hinese ( ommunism in that flo.ul-
and-famme stricken country- He
reached Mukden, in Manchuria! short-
ly before it was invaded by the Japan-
ese. During those first days of alien
occupation, he was an eye-witness to
what actually happened. From lead-
li.g citizens he secured the amazing
story of Japanese militarism and
intrigue in Manchuria.
Dr. Eddy has conducted a vigorous

campaign among students in China
during the past five months. In
lientsin more than 12,000 people at-
tended the mass meetings. The same
enthusiasm which attended the meet-
ings in North China accompanied Dr.
Eddy as he turned South. At Amoy
he was greeted by 2000 students with
cheers and fireworks. At Swatow
arches of welcome were erected
across the streets and in three days
over 10,000 attended the lectures held
in a temporary structure built on the
i

.
M. C. A. grounds.
President Compton. of the Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology,
says concerning Sherwood Eddy:

"In his work among young men
in this country and in Asia. Dr. Ed-
dy has been one of the most stim-
ulating and constructive men of this
generation. He has been a power-
ful influence for good in interna-
tional affairs as well as in the lives
of individuals. He is distinctly a
liberal in his views, but a liberal in
the best sense of basing his views
upon a sane and constructive inter-
pretation of experience."
Dr. Eddy returned to the United

States Feb, 0, and his address Sunday
will have all the zest of fresh impres-
sions.

The public is invited.

WINCHESTER COUNCIL, 210.
K. OF C. NOTES

Regional meeting will be held in
the home of Woburn Council, 77. K.
of C. Tuesday. April 12. 8 p. m. The
speaker on the occasion will be the
Rev. Fr. James A. Ma. Donald of Law-
pence. Subject will be "Capital vs.
I^abor.

"

All members of Winchester Coun-
cil are requested to attend. Enter-
tainment and refreshments.
Golden anniversary banquet under

direction of Regional Committee of
Saugus. Stoneham. Winchester and
Woburn Councils will be held in OldArmory Hall. Stoneham. Thursday.
April 21. 7:30 p. m . Reservations
may be made with A. E. A. King,
G. K., Bros. Gerald Seminatore, lec-
turer; or Brother L. P. Glendon. treas-
urer on or before April 15.

Prominent speakers to be an-
nounced later. Members should keep
in touch with Labor Committee.

MRS. SARAH "pRUE

Mrs. Sarah Prue. widow of Frank
PruP

>

and for many years a resident
of Winchester, died Saturday. Anril
i. at her home. 22 Salem street. She
was m her 75th year.

xi
Mo\F

!
[? ?

vas a nativ<> of Halifax.
N. S., but had made her home in Win-
chester for the past 55 years and had
many friends among older residents
of the town. She was a member of
St. Marys Church and active in the
work of its parish.

Surviving are two sons. Walter T.
and Frnnk Prue, both of Wi nehes-

Patv
sisters, Ada and Celina

The funeral was held Tuesdnv
morning from the late residence with
high mass of requiem celebrated in
St. Mary's Church. Interment was
in Calvary Cemetery.

LADIES' FRIENDLY~SOCIETY

The Ladies' Friendly Society will
hold its annual luncheon and meting
on Tuesday, April 12 at 1 o'clock in
the Unitarian narish house. In th»
absence of the President. Mrs. Harold
F. Mever. the first vice-president.
Miss Eleanor Hudson, will nresid-.
Mrs. F. L. Pitman and Mr«. Chandler
Symmes are in charge of the lunch-
eon.

Election <.f officer- for the nr-w
year wi'l follow and then the Rev,
Lyman V. Rutled"e will sneak on the
Isles of Shoals. He will show motion
nictures of recent Unitarian activities
in that delightful snot. For thp mu-
sical part of the nrogram Mrs M»ry
R. Witham, niani«t. ; < to present sev-
eral comnosif jon-! which shf will ex-
plain ami interpret as *he plays.

I-eo Winslow Cni-rt. formerly of
this town, will exhibit «om" of his o'l
naintings of New Fnglpnd in thp »«.
h'hit'on room of tho Boston PuhMc
Library. Conley Square, durine Art
\\ppW -n Boston commemin',- Sunday.
April 10.

At a largely attended meeting Tues-
day evening in Lyceum Hall the fol-

(

lowing officers were installed to serve
Winchester Ix>dge. 1445. B. P. O. E..
for the ensuing year:

Kxalt.Nl Kul.r V~ Everett Hani!.:>
h.t.-m.-. Knmht |.«. J Kinnoiran
».M.vni„ U.>al Ki.i^ht Arthur J Hart*

SieWM
Uc,urin" KniKht Harry W.

S«reia r> !>,- j nnu> „ O'Connor
1i-.w*ur,T S. J Tru.W.1
|ihaelain K.-l,.-rt M. Ham.lt..n
Tiler John Molarrun
fcaauire J„hn K. Donaghey. I'.KR
Inner Guard J. Albert H..rn
Oivam.t Kred J Stra. han
Tru»t«.. »\mn Thomas K. Kallon. PER.

P.KR
r> 0*°w« H. U*h«iin,

r.r^lMCR * l ' V*"' i Loa*» A. Far-

Alternate Delegate Fred H. Scholl. PER
The impressive installation cere-

monial was performed by Wesley H
$"?ua d

11
*.
1 ni

.
st

ri
ct D*put >- Gr*<><i

Exalted Ruler of Massachusetts Cen-
tral Lodge, who was assisted by Past
Exalted Ruler Richard L. Powers of
Arlington Lodge, acting Grand Es-
quire; and a distinguished suite.
The meeting was opened by the re-

tiring Exalted Ruler, Charles* A. Far-
rar, and following the installation.

\, Pf
w Ex«'t«l P. Everett

Hambly, assumed charge. It was
voted to entertain the inmates of the
Old Soldiers' Home in Chelsea on the
evening of April 18, at which time the
Lodge will furnish entertainers and
individual members, cigarettes and
tobacco. E. L. K. Arthur J. Hartv
and Treasurer S. J. Trudeau were ap'-
pointed a committee to make arrange-
ments for the evening. It was also
voted to establish a committee to con-
sider plans for the suitable celebra-
tion by the Lodge of its 10th anni-
versary this year. The final report
ot the Charity Ball Committee indi-
cated that last fall's party was one
of the liest, both socially and from a
financial angle, yet sponsored bv the
Lodge.

Retiring Exalted Ruler Charles A.
Farrar presented his appointed offi-

cets and the retiring Board of Stew-
ards with handsome cigarette light-
ers as a token of appreciation, On
behalf of the Lodge Past Exalted Rul-
er Fred H. Scholl presented Acting
Grand Exalted Ruler Curtis with a
line desk clock, P. E. R. John F. Don-
aghcy presenting Acting Grand Es-
eiuire Powers with an Elks' Emblem.
The Lodge's gift to Retiring Exalted
Ruler Farrar, a splendid traveling
bag. was presented by the "father of
Winchester Lodge." P. E. R. John
McNally.
A distinguished list of speakers re-

snonded to toasts, among them being
P. D. D. G. E. R. of Massachusetu
Central John ]•'. McGann of Somer-
ville, D.D. of Massachusetts Central
William E. Earle of Newton. P. E. R.
David Shea of Hartford Lodge, P. E.
R. Ozzie McCourt of Newton Lodge
and Acting Grand Esquire of Massa-
chusetts Central Richard L. Powers,
P. E. R. of Arlington Lodge and Past
Grand Esquire of Massachusetts Cen-
tral.

Following the installation and busi-
ness meeting a tempting collation was
served by the new Board of Stewards
under the direction of William J.

Whelan.

PLAN BETTER BATHING BEACH
AT WEDGE

Chnirman George T. Davidson of

the Park Board believes that the
town will have a fine bathing beach
at Wedge this summer. Already sev-

eral loads of sand have been put in

adjacent to the Palmer street play-
ground, and the portable school build-

ing which has done duty at the Wad-
leigh is to be taken to the beach ami
remodeled into a bathhouse.
The Park Board plans strict super-

vision of the beach and will name a

reasonable hour in the evening after

which bathing will not be permitted
there. Mr. Dnvidson believes that it

is much better and safer to have prop-

erly supervised swimming in Wedge
than to countenance the present con-
ditions there which are not only ob-

jectionable but dangerous.

Two Past Exalted Rulers of Win-
chestes Lodge of Elks, Thomas F. Fal-

lon and Fred D. Clement, installed the

newly elected officers of Hudson
Lodge on Tuesday evening.

By Frances Mandel

POWDER PUFFS
Your powder puffs. Such a

little thing but what a neces-
sary one, and how much abused.
How often we have seen a wom-
an open her compact and feel
sorry for her because the puff
looked so bad. There is abso-
lutely no excuse for it.

You know these little puffs
can be purchased at most any
cosmetic department, why he
embarrassed. Then again there
is the powder puff of the bou-
doir. Why will women continu-
ally keep on using the same
puff, which is so full of dirt and
grime. Many women are very
fussy about cleaning their
faces and apply their powder
base ever so carefully, then only
to grind dirt into their skin by
using a very soiled powder puff.

It is true that some women use
a certain puff that is their fav-
orite, and wh'ch thev prefer
above all others, but that is no
reason why they shou'd not
wash it. Mo.'t any nice velour
puff will wash well. Of course,
if one does not care to wash
their powder puff, they can at
least buy another, for they are
so inexpensive. Be oarticular
with your powder puff. Be as
particu'ar wlih it as you are
with your tooth brush.

Frances Mandel will answer
mtestions on Grace and Charm
if you will enclose a self-ad-

dressed envelope to Frances
Mand'l, 1030 Commonwealth
avenue, Boston, Mass.
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; Antje .

Junkhti.'

Tholma Pitman
Muriel Trout

The interpretation of both plays
bears testimony to the tine feeling
of sensitivity which exists in those
whose part it was to cast, costume
and produce them. The settings were
particularly commendable, the cos-

Hearn live again in her thoughtful
analysis and gave tribute to Eliza-
beth Bisland (Nellie Bly) through
whose efforts we have been given j

The graduation exercises of the
much that is published about the Gray Lady Class of the American
man. 1 Red Cross were held at the Veteran's

Excerpts from the correspondence 1 Hospital, Bedford Mar. 18 at 2 o'clock.

,
of Hearn with Henry Watkin, the

1 The graduates of the Winchester
tunics appropriate and effective, and Cincinnati printer and Lafcadio's

|
Chapter were Mrs. Gladys F. Dut-

the actors well schooled. It is ap- first rea | frjend, read bv Mrs. Arzil-
j
tinjr. Mrs. Ednnh F. Miller and Mrs.

.parent that Winchester has, within ]ja Higjfins, uncovered the humor |
Anna B. Young.

: its "Woman's Club," a creative work- tnat lay beneath the more serious ex- ,
Miss Mabel Boardman, director of

shop of promising character in this terior of the man who signed his let- [Volunteer service, gave an inspiring—
!
department of activity. Every tool , ters w jtn tne drawing of a raven.

j
talk on the helpful assistance ren-

The annual meeting will be held i

of the 8rt « employed with tireless
j
Hearn's fondness for Poe was the 1 dered to the patients by the Gray

on Monday. April 11, at the Town l^*
8!**!?. makinK possible a veritable inspiration for this quaint symbol.

]
Ladies' Service. Dr. Winthrop Aiiams

-•
' " f

' " It amused him to depict the raven in medical officer in charge, gave a

varying attitudes to suit his mood. '
short address before the presentation

Although many of Mrs. Higgins'

i

i

of ~ h
,f

l, |Plomas
: ... I

Paper party napkins 10c pkg of 40
I Following a drill of the patient's u Wilson tht stationers (Star Office).
! Bugle and Drum Corps, tea was . i

j
served by the Bedford Red Cross

|
Chapter. Mrs. Winthrop Adams and

, Mrs. Bowen Tufts, poured.

Spring fishing at Sebago Lake, Me.
operated from The Tavern. Kcnnc-
bunk. Me. Kates $10 per day pet-

person, party of three. All ex-
penses including hotel accommoda-
tions, guide, boat and bait.

MODERN WOMEN
NEED NOT SUFFER ninthly |wn ami d.Ly duo
lti>*iilda.uervoti» )»truiu.rxi>o*ur»-.'r.>unular ruusnt.

CI.:-. ::>- I>l>:.lll. M.l Hi I':!!* :ir.- cfl.itlvc.

r.hul.1* imd pt QUICK RELIEF AJdb^
[.•rover

Hall. Polls will open at 12 m. and i

L,tt
't

TheH
}
r*J% th

,

e P'^ure of the

close at .•! p. m. The club luncheon i

numbers of The tortn.ghtly and their

will be served at 12:30 p. m. The
i ?

r
!

e^..„lV°™5 ,

ea
.

rlyl }*
.ISH W

.

a™
business meeting at 2:30 p. m. will

be followed by a fashion show put on
by K. H. Stearns Co. A musical pro-

gram wdl also be provided.

Dramatics
Again the Dramatic Committee

scored a hit before a capacity audi-

ence at Fortnightly Hall on Friday,

a seat, must surely be the watch word
for those who would enjoy these en-
tertaining afternoon.) during another
season.

Mrs. French and Mrs. Hudson were
hostesses at the tea which followed
the afternoon's program.

Mrs. Whitman was presented with

April 1, with the presentation of two
\

» bouquet and a silver salad spoon by

one act plays, under the able direction the members of her committee in

of Mrs. Lillian Whitman. j
recognition of her tireless efforts and

The spirit of All Fools' Day pro- , Jgg^S^r °

vided the program from start to .

matlts ,l,r iru
- > tar -

finish. In a brief prologue by Mrs. I
Literature Group

Whitman various members of the .
This year has marked a new de-

Club were administered dosses of wis- j
parture in the work of the Literature

' Committee. It has been devoted todoni pertinent to the day. Mrs. Car-
olyn I). Gilpatric sang the current
popular number, "Life Is Just a Bowl
of Cherries" at once placing the audi-

ence in a receptive mood with her

sympathetic voice and manner, while

Mrs. Marina Kelley. chairman of the |
author's life.

readings evidenced the man's relish

for fun, a line in one letter quoted
remains fixed in the mind- of her;

hearers, overshadowing a!l others, i

"God is the world's soul .... the

great blue ghost which fills plants and
hearts."

Reading for Mrs. Cross. Mrs. Ken-
j

nedy painted a canvas of Hearn's

,

life in Japan where he was happy to
j

find that other people did not exceed !

hinself in stature. Paragraphs from i

a letter written to Professor Cham- ,

berlain the night Lafcadio's first son
|

was born marked him a man of un- .

usual sensitivity, while his lines about
|

words possessed the magic of

the study of the life and writings of 1 Peculiar imagination. Lafca.lio Hearn

one author, Lafcadio Hearn. Each nover learned to speak the Japan-

meeting consisted of the presentation
and discussion of various books de-
veloped during various periods of the

A few books were biographical pre-
; in

'
|iterafy personality. His style;

sentmg the pathetic and romant.c
; ^ greatly simplified in his lat-

life of this great artist. Some of „*™r* On the eve of his death he
Hearn s many works were classified _

j conipk.te«l his majestic volume.

ese language. Mrs. Hearn could not

speak English. Their happy house-

hold was tied together by the Hearn
language. Japan was for Hearn an
opportunity to project his interest- i

afternoon, with the charm and poise

that is ever at her command, intro-

duced the pla>s and the players.

The Happy uay by Octavia Roberts >««"y w«r»s were ciass.neu i

n j C()ni pit.ted his majest
looked like "Cloudy With Showers" and considered under the following „A interpretation of Japan" which
until the very moment the curtain

J

headings: Occidental Stones and
, :

ff
., a rev iew 0f the life and

shivered and threatened to fall. What I
Sketches, "Editorials. "Oriental

, sou) ()f a nat ion.

a day! The Marlowe household is in (Stories and Sketches and his most
-

.rm, P( , was muth „1oat \n the paper
the throes and woes of preparation monumental work, "Japan: An At- M,ra Cross had so ablv prepared and I

for daughter SylbiPs marriage. The tempt At Interpretation. I

|t mg fluing that sne shou i,| c ]ose
iilae wedding, as planned, must be Decorative posters in water color with these significant words, "It is

i

carried out sans lilacs all because of and crayon, the work of Miss Rebec-
|
enough that we should have his

a most disobliging season. The list ca Denison of Fletcher street, a stu-
|
books." i

lor church ami house has already dent at the Museum School of Fine ! Remarks from the floor attested to

swelled beyond reasonable proper- Arts, lent singular interest to the
| the value, mentally, emotionally and !

lions. The prospective bridegroom's final program of the Literature Group
j
spiritually of the year's study of i

name appears on the invitations with
|
given in the auditorium of the Wy-

| Lafcadio Hearn whose Erskine cites

the burden of a slight error, turning
the selling power of Dr. Quick to the
fatal indignity of Dr. Quack. Seam-
stress Fern is havmg her troubles

with a nervous bride-to-be. Mrs.

man School on Monday afternoon,
| ,i S "one of the greatest masters of

April English."
With Miss Amy Bridgman acting A rising vote of appreciation to

,
as chairman and Mrs. Arzillia Hig- i Mrs. Kennedy was expressed for her

I
gins ami Mrs. May C. Kennedy, as-

j

splendid service to the club in this

ture skill the life of this man of let-

ters who is commonly spoken of as
Greco-Irish although his father was

maids. And. tragedy of tragedies,
|
worki wni,.h ha ,| bl,t,n n stU(ly of the

Sybil has quarreled mith the Doctor .ijft. and letters of Lafcadio Hearn.
who threatens to call the wedding off.

But, tuning the climax to suit the
day. Sybil escapes the torture of all

misgivings and dashes upon the stage

at the last moment to announce that

she has outwitted circumstances by

marrying the Doctor at the very hour
of impending catastrophe.

The wilv inst rusion of Miss Opal
;

Xcff. reporter from the Winchester
j
«!shm™ *18

Star, and her clever extraction of

guarded information from the gul-

lihle seamstress, Kitty Fern, proved
an amusing distraction from the tur-

bulnnt tempo of the whole.

The cast of this play included:

Mr*. Marlowe rhri-tine rinrke

Aim.- Lorinir Ksther O'Neill

Svl.il Mnrlowi- Until Kermison
Kitty K. in Molly HoiIbc
iii.iii N.ir
Mr«. Tuilo
I'nlly Tin I

tations. Members are requested to

end them to the Public Library

the print of gypsy blood. His moth-
er. Rosa Cerigote, of Tessima, as
she was sometimes called, a Greek
beauty, and his adventurous Knglish
father became fitting personalities
under Miss Bridgman's drawing to
beget this second son, Lafcadio, in I

June 1850, on the Island of lx>kada.
With apt reference, she touched up-

. ,,on his younger days in Greece, Dub-

i

IMh*rMi!K I Wak's
' Burnam and Rouen, his

thy Wills j two years spent in a Jesuit Monas-

1

.ive luncheon sponsored by the club

house fund committee for the benefit
1

1

of the scholarship loan fund.

Despite stormy weather, a large

gathering assembled at the home of

Mrs. Comins on Highland avenue for

the first course which was served un-

der the direction of Mrs. L. K. Snyder,

assisted by Miss Eleanor Hudson and

her corps "of waitresses.

The guests then proceeded to Mrs.

Chamberlin's home on Wildwood
street where the dessert course

awaited them. Mrs. F. W. Aseltine.

Mrs. Joseph Fessenden and Mrs. E.

Adele Kmory assisted the hostess who
added to the pleasure of the occasion

tulips and hyacinths blow, we find j

* h 'l> with an old printer named Wat-
Moeder Kaatje. the lace maker. Into ««« and the musician Krehbiel. Then
this spot of heaven comes Antje. the followed a portrayal of his activities

daughter of Mynheer Cornell*, with a »s « reporter in New Orleans where

distressing bit of confidence. Her |

he pawned his glasses for food; his

father has declared that, against her \

departure for the West Indies under

will, she must marry one. Jonkheer a commission for Harpers; his self-

appointed residence there through-
out two consecutive years; and final-

ly
committee.

All ticket sales were most ably

handled by Mrs. John P. Dabney.

Jan, a wordly fop of questionable ha-

bits. Mynbeer Cornells and the un-
wanted suitor are to meet this very

afternoon in Moeder Kaatje's garden
to select laces for Antje's bridal gift.

While the lace maker listens sym-
pathetically to Antje's tale, the fath-

er enters the garden.
The two women prevail upon Myn-

beer Cornells to resort to a clever

ruse that Antje may test the sin-

cerity of her would-be lover. Before

the moment of Jonkheer Jan's arriv-

al, Antje has donned Moeder Kaatje's
apron and presides over the table of

ly his return to New York to accept
a commission from Harper's to Ja-
pan, the land of his dreams; his mar-
riage there to a Japanese lady of
high rank in 1801; his life in Japan

Gt ILI) OF THE INFANT
SAVIOIR

A meeting of the Guild of the In-
fant Saviour was held April 5 at 2:.'J0

p. m. in the Princess ball room of
the Hotel Somerset. The Rev. Ter-
ence L. Connolly, S.J., of the Gradu-
ate School of Boston College spoke

pertinent
hi

fo
.

,
,

, i
minded them of the annual bridge

conventional religion, the haunt- pa ,.ty ti , be he,(| Satuniay> ApHl S»

prove human misey" and that he could
'Hell is realised in a great city, with-

Announcement also was made that
Jonkheer Jan who would marry her '» reniiwM m a g.cui cu.v, *>»n- M 3 . b chosen for the Dav
for her father's money, binding himJ out money." it became equa lyjn- . ^VeXiS for Gui d members
as well, to the purchase of one of I

jlerstandable that colors could make
Moeder Kaatje's laces at a price born ' him "hungry and thirsty and that

of her own fancy.

The east of this second play in-

cluded:
M.hhIit Kmitj.. iMine l>ane

Mynbeer Cnrni"lin Aniui (inwwniir

he could honor all mothers with these

|
words, "It is the mother who makes

I us she who gives us the
heart and the power to live."

Miss Bridgman made Lafcadio

PIioiii' tmr Uuul rrprrsrntative

hobrl 11. H vnmft, II inrluslfr n:iiiH

HIGHLANDA ALAUNDRY CO. of Lowell

Charles E. Farnsworth. Treasurer

of Recollection for Guild members
i and their guests at the Convent of

j

I the Cenacle. Lake street, Brighton,
i

from !• a. in. to 4 p. m. The Rev.
;
Leonard J. Feeney, S. J. of Boston
College will conduct the Day of

|

Recollection.

At the close of the meeting a re-
port was read by the chairman of the
sewing department in Boston. Mrs.

|

Virgil Ghirardini, president of the I

Winchester Branch, Guild of the In-
fant Saviour, read the report of the
work and social activities of the
Chapter since its formation.
Those attending the -neeting from

,

Winchester were Mrs. Virgil Ghirar-
dini. Mrs. Michael Hintlian. Mrs.
James Carr. Miss Mary Lyons. Mrs.
James A. Doherty. Mrs. Jonathan
Felt and Mrs. James F. Gaffney.

Famous Cuitaa Fall

The Kaletetir fall Is n famous water-
fall in British (iiiiana. on the 1'oinro
river. Its total height Is o\er »*) feet,

sad the sheer descent of the water Is

T41 feet; the width of the hard rock
over which it plunges Is 370 feet. The
water lias worn a cavern In the softer

underlying layers, and against the dark
background thus formed the whiteness
of the spray is contrasted with niaghnl
effects.

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Ne»r Oak Crovt Ccncltrr)

Tel. Mystic 3802

Town of Winchester, Mass.

Iniatiate Jealouty
.Tenl.'iiM is never ;«fip,| with any-

thine short "f an nnnlseieiiee tluit
woul.i iWect the siilulest fold of the
hear:.- tie. rge Eliot.

Pursuant to the provisions of
Section 29, Chapter 50, General
Laws, as amended, all persons,
partnerships, and corporations,
domestic or foreign, subject to
taxation in the

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
are hereby notified and required
to bring in to the assessors of
said town on or before the

14th DAY OF MAY NEXT
true lists. In case of residents

a true list, containing the items
required by the commissioner of
corporations and taxation in the
form prescribed by him under
section five of chapter fifty-eight

of all their polls and personal
estate not exempt from taxation,

except intangible property the
income of w hich is included in a
return iiled the same year in ac-

cordance with sections twenty-
two to twenty-live, inclusive, of
chapter sixty-two, as amended,
and in case of non-residents and
foreign corporations such a true
list of all their personal estate in

said town not exempt from taxa-
tion and all persons, firms and
corporations, domestic or for-
eign, are hereby notified and re-

quired to include and set forth
in said lists their real estate sub-
ject to taxution in said town,
which lists must be verified as
required by Section 31 of Chap-
ter 59, (ieneral Laws. (See
Chapter 187. Acts of 1926.)

I'nder the provisions of Sec-
tions 29 and 30, Chapter 59, (ien-

eral Laws, as amended, the
above mentioned lists must be
in form prescribed by the Com-
missioner of Corporations and
Taxation. These blank forms
may be had at the assessors' of-
fice or will be mailed to any ad-
dress upon application.

Section 34, Chapter 59, Gen-
eral Laws. A mortgagor or
mortgagee of real estate may
bring in to the assessors of the
town where it lies, within the
time prescribed by the notice
under section twenty-nine, a
sworn statement of the amount
secured thereon or on each sep-
arate parcel thereof, with the
name and residence of every
holder of an interest therein as
mortgagor or mortgagee. If
such property is situated in two
of more places, of if a recorded
mortgage includes two or more
estates or parts of an estate as
security for one sum, such state-
ments shall include an estimate
of the interest of the mortgagee
in each estate or part thereof.

The assessors shall, from such
statement or otherwise, ascer-
tain the proportionate interests
of the mortgagor or mortgagee
respectively in said estates, and
shall assess the same accord-
ingly. If, in any year, such
statement is not brought in, the
tax for that year on such real
estate shall not be invalid mere-
ly for the reason that the inter-

est of the mortgagee therein has
not been assessed to him.

In accordance with Section 29,
Chapter 59. (ieneral Laws, as
amended, all persons, except
corporations making returns to
the Commissioner of Insurance
as required by Section 38, Chap-
ter 176, General Laws, are here-
by required to bring in to the
assessors, on or before the 15th
day of May next, true lists of

all real and personal estate held
by them, respectively, for litera-

ry, temperance, benevolent, cha-
ritable, or scientific purposes on
the first day of April, in the
current year, or at the election

of such corporation on the last

day of its fiscal year last pre-

ceding said April first, together
with statements of the amounts
of all receipts and expenditures
for said purposes during the
year last preceding said day:
»uch lists and statements to be
in accordance with blanks fur-
nished by the Commissioner of
Corporations and Taxation.

HARRY T. WINN
j

FRANK H. ENMAN
JOHN F. CASSIDY
Board of Assessors

April 1. 1932
k.

i
-at

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expire March 31, 1932
And should be renewed at once or

the owners or keepers thereof are

liable to a fine.

MABEL W. STINSON,
Tincn Clvrk

March 25, 1932

Our Special
55c and 65c

CIALS B 5c and

Everything Home Cooked
OPEN SI NDAYS

"A Clean Place to Fat"

A CYCLONE FENCE
for your hurt and shrubs

ilcntxn .if fyrlnne Krticen Wcnil* with

»hrulw. lawn hii.I lrw», yet isuarunt***

.•aey ami protection without xliuttins

light, air or view,

is the l".'»t time to let u« make a sur-

anil entiniate f..r you, In-fore «|>ring

itinit l«.«in». We erect fence* any-
in New Kmtlaiui. N " ** ,""

lie ti

SECURITY FENCE CO.
22 Kent Street, Somerville

I'hon* Somemet 31)00 nibSS-ISt

$1

Tel. Win. 2478

Phone 1156, 1157
mhlS-tf

fELL.WELL, JUDGING BY THE LINE-
UP THAT NEW BATHTUB CAUSED, IT,

LOOKS LIKE I'D BETTER.

PHONE
WINCHESTER

rXNO OQ.OER-
ANOTRER one/ JOHN

/ESPER GEORGE SCHOOL
of Fine and Applied Art

ART WEEK PROGRAM
Free Lectures

Mon., April 11— II. F. Lindergreen, Ass't Dir.
Subject: Personal Home Decoration Problems.

Wed.. April 13—Miss Evelina Jackson, Stylist.
Subject : Personal Problems in Clothing.

Fri.. April l"i—Vesper (iCorge, Director.
Subject: The Personal Side of Art.

Evenings at s P. M.

42 - U St. Botolph Street. Boston, Mass.

VISITORS A L >\ A Y S E I. C O

Cameo Studio
For Appointment Telephone Winchetter 1412

SPECIAL SPRING PRICES

Six for Five Dollars and Up



STAR. FRIDAY. APRIL 8. 1932

A Cambridge Institution

niversity
ligrvfcrd Siruare. ^ambridje. M»n

Now ShowitiK

Robert Montgomery in

"LOVERS COrRAGEOI.S"
"TWO KINDS OF WOMEN"
Sun. Mr.n. Tues. Wed.

April JO, 1), 12. 13

"The Qrttks Had a

Word for Thorn"

Winchester Unitarian Players pre-

sent "Mr. Pirn Passes By" in Met-

Pol» N«*ri in
•A WOMAN COMMANDS"

Thurn. Fri. Sat.

April H, 15. 16

( AROI.E LOMBARD In

"No Ono Man"
Edna May Oliver in

LADIES OK THE Jl'RY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

I
subscribers haw beeji duly appointed executor*

j
of the will of Esther E. Rirhhurg late of

Wir.ch.Tter in the County of Middlesex de-

ceased, testate, and have taken ui«in them-

I selves that trust by giving bond, as the law

I
direct*.

All i-enmns having demand" upon the es-

! tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same; and all |>erson* indebted

to .aid .state are called upon to make pay-

'" HERBERT J. RICHBURG
GEO. STANLEY HARVEY.

Executor*
I Address)

213 Hamsters Hall,

Boston, Mass.
Mar.1) 21. 1U32 ap8-3t

calf Hall, April 22 and 23.

75c and $1. Tel. Win. 0424.

Tickets

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

London Wins Again
Science timls that New York traffic

noises are JO per cent louder than
these In London.—Collier's Weekly.

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter r.'JO. Section 411, Act* of 1909. a*

amended liy Chapter 4111, Section 6. Acts ot

1909, and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acts of

1912, notice is hereby given of the loss of

pass-book No (381.

C. G. McDAVlTT. JR.. Cashier
apK-3t

Ja22-i:it

Mat.

at

2.00

at

7.00

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, APRIL 10

From the Story, "The Man I Killed

LIONEL BARRYMORE. NANCY
PHILIPS HOLMES

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hein>-»t-law, next 1.1 ...n and all oth-

er person* interested in the estate of Theresa
J. Du|iee late of Winchester in tuid Counly.
deceasd.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting

to lie the last will and testament of said de-
ceased ha* lieen presented to said Court, for
probate, by Rachel Hawex and Mabel S.
Carter who pray that letters testamentary may
la- issued to them, the exeeutricc* therein
nunied. without giving a surety on their offi-

cial iKinila.

You are hereby rit.il to upi»ear at a Pro-
rate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth day
of April A. D. 1932, at ten o'clock in the fore-
Moon, to show cause, if any you have, why
th. same should not be granted.
And said petitioner* are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thia
citation once in each weak, for three succes.
*lve weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to lie one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known person*
interested in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court

Willies*. JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Enquire, First
Judge of said Court, thia thirtieth nay of
.Match in the year one thousand nine hundred
un.l thirty.two.

LOWING P. JORDAN. It.gist.s

M|ll -lit

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons inter, st<Ml in the estate of
Catherine H. O'Melia late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has bsen presenteil to said Court, for

probate, by James Edward OM-.ia who prays
that letters testamentary niay Ih- issued to

him. the executor therein numed. without giv-

ing a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be hi Id at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the eleventh uu.v ot

April A. D. i93
-
.». at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby dir.vi.il to

give public n-.tiie thereof, by publishing thi-
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive week*, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interest.il in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Es.iuire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of
March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-two.

I.ORING P. JORDAN, Register

mh25-3t

Think It Over

Worrying is the utt,> game In which.

If you guess right, you don't get any
satisfaction out of your smartness.

JAMES 0AQNIY in

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. APRIL 14, 15, 10

CONSTANCE BENNETT and BEN LYON in

Capitol Theatre
New*

Coming Attractions "Reckless Age."
"Safe in Hell." "Hell Divers," "Or.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"

Warner Bros.

3 Days Star-tin* Sunday, Apr. 10

CONSTANCE BENNETT and
HEN LYON in

"THE LADY WITH A PAST"
SLIM SUMMERVII.LE in

Wed. and Thurs., Apr. 13, 14

THOMAS MEKiH AN and
CHARLOTTE (illEENWOO I)

"CHEATERS AT PLAY"
ANN HARDING in

"PRESTIGE"

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:J5

Sunday Matinee 3:00
Saturday Evening 6:15 and 8:30

Friday, April .

ROBERT MONTGOMERY and
MAIHJK EVANS in

• II nUEBG AAIIB1ACAIICH
Hen L)on and Ha— .

"COMPKOM1SI...
Review Glass Ware Friday

Saturday, April !i

JAMES CAGNEV and
I.ORKTTA YOt'NG in

»TAVI»
Phyllis Harrington ill

"THE LAW OF THE TONG"
Turn Tyler in

"RATTLING WITH HCFFAI.O HILL'
Matinee Only

Review

Monday, April 10, II

ATWILI. and
JTA NISSEN in

ILENT WITNESS"
Inula Llghtnrr and

,
Smith A Dale In

MANHATTAN PARADE"
Glass Ware Monday

Tuesday. Wednesday, April 12, 13

SYLVIA SIDNEY In

"LADIES OF THE BIG

Dorothy Metier and Frank Mayo in
"LAST RIDE"

Thursday. Friday, April II, 15

Special Matinee Thursday 3:20
Benefit for Parent Teachera Association

SLIM 8UMMERVILLE and
ZAZt' PITTS In

"THE UNEXPECTED
FATUBOit

Thnmaa^Meighanjind Linda Watkina In
EATERS AT PLAY'

Glass Ware Friday

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all iwrsons interested in the estate of

Andrew V. Hnirol.l late of Winchester in said
County, deecas.-d.

WHEREAS, Alice M, Harrold the admin-
istratrix of the estate of said deceased hus
presented for allowance the first account of
her administration upon the estate of said de-
censed.
You are hereby cited t.» appear at a Pro-

bate Court to he held nl Cambridge, in said
County, on the eighteenth day of April A. D.
1932, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not lie allowed.
And said administratrix is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering n copy thereof to
all persons interested in the estate fourteen
days at least before said Court, or by pub-
lishing the same once in each week, for three
successive Weeks, in The Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester the last
publication to bo one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of
this citation to all known |*>rsons interested
in the estate seven days at least before said

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex, ss. prorate conn
To all persons Interested in the estate ..:

John A. Vininn of Winchester in said County,

an in-ane person ami to the Massachusetts

II iwrtni nt of Mental Diseases.

VUli.Ri.AS. James G. Mobbs the guardian
if said ward, has presented f. r allowance hi-

tenth account us guardian upon the estate

of said ward
Yoll nr.- hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in >ai.l

County, on the twenty-fifth da> of April A.

D, l!i:l2, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

-how cause, if any you have, why the same
should not U- allow.il.

And -aid guardian is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

persons interested in the .state fourteen days
at least before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each Week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
pap, r published In Winchester the last pub.
Lente n to I ne day nt least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested

in the estate -even days at bust before said

Court; and b> delivering a copy of this ci-

tation to the Massachusetts Department of

Mental Diseases seven days at least before

THE Gil CORNER

The following verses were written
by Edgar A. Guest in 1920:
I paid a dime for a package of seeds
And th.- rlerk tossed them out with a flip.

We'v, got em assorted for every man's-

He said

Pansi. -

Ne

. ith a -mile on his lip.

ami IVppies ..n.l A-t.i
.. package. And i n k .1-

and Pi

ou plea.

j.-t dil to th, the

And the dimes nr. thi things that he need*:
And I'V) been t" buy Hum in seasons before,
Hut have thought of them merely as se.-ds :

Hut it Hashed through m> mind as I took th. m
tins time.
You have purchased a miracle here for a
dime."

'"Yotiee « dime's worth of is'Wer which no
man can en ale.

You've a dime's worth of life in your hand.
.lime's worth ..f mystery, destiny.You'x

fat.

Which the wisest cannot understand,
in this bright little package, now isn't it ial.IT

dime
nl) to God."

i tli of something known

Th. se

he
but the plants and the blot

in 1 1. Is. ... ,|ry and
whirh n.

i chemist

With their
i In these Inn,.

|
Til. !.. Is pow.

w>S.^?ir miiv .• i fr«r.vr in. ifte i '.V
" !* '

'"' " r " "••rnelea s.s.n to unfold.
Witness. JOHN t. LMjIjAT. ts.iune. hirst

, 1 ,„. i,„ ,.,.„,, „„ ,,„„.... .„ |)ivi.,Uv
Judge of said Court, this fifth .lav of April

j

"" " ",V"'*W -old.

in the year one thousand nine hundred ami T, ....
thirty-t-vo. i The Milton (.Mass.) Garden Club

LORING P. JORDAN, Register will open ten of its gardens to the
public t.n Tuesday. May 10 (if rainy,

" oh Friday, Mav 13.) The cnttlensCOMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS chosen ranire from larrre PVnnlnW ofMiddlesex, ss. probate court I "i ,'
j
,

' '

, K°
examples ot

To the heirs-at-lnw, next of kin mid all J'
llllll design ami extensive plailt-

crther persons interested in the estate of Mary
|
ing to smaller, more informal types.
An opportunity is thus offered to the
puhlie to see these gardens at their
spring best.

Is this plan not good enough for
Winchester to copy in the spring of
i!).'3:i?

late of Winchester in said County.

rt.

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day of
March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-two.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
apl-lit

NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executrix of
the will of Edwin W. Southworth lute of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, testate, and has taken urai'n herself
that trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the -lime: ami all persons indebted to
said estate are called upon to make payment
to

MARY E. SOUTHWORTH.
Executrix

fAddress)
.!: Oxford Street.
W i richest, r

Muich nil, IU32 apl-iit*

E. N
deceased
WHEREAS, certain instruments purporting

to lie the last will and testament and one
codicil of said deceased have lajeh presented
to said Court, for probate, by Clara Jaeger
Volland and Stanley K. Miller who pray that
letters testamentary may Is- issued to them,
the executors therein named, said Clara Jaeger
Vollaud being therein mimed as Clara Mar>
Volland without giving a surety on their of-
llcinl bond-.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-lifth day
of April A. It. IVOa, at ten o'clock ill the fore-
noon, to show cuuse

a if any you have, why
the same should not In. granted.
And -aid petitioner- are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this I

citation ..nee in each week, for three succes-
'

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
pa tier published in Winchester the last pub-

I

Mention to be one day at least before said '

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver- •

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
|

son.-, interested in the estate, fourteen iIi.ns .

at least In-fore sai.l Court.
Witness. JOHN C. I,EGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of .-aid Court, this lifth .lay of April I

in the year one thousand nine hundred an. I
I

thirty-two.
|

LORING P. JORDAN, Register I

aps-ltt
|

Odd Boundary Line

The Irrvgitlur seeiion in ilie hoqn
<ln ry between Massachusetts anil Con.
nectieut, known as tip. "Souiliwlek

Jojr," was latispil |i,\ ilp> slralalitetiint:

out ami ntljustiiis of errorx in tin-

houndary line lieiw'een t '"iineetient

nnil Massiiehtiseits as previously rut)

by eonijitiss. A I'iiiiS narrow strip of
land was: sriv. it i.> fi-ni tleiit, and the
golltliwiek j.'L' eeiled to Massarluis

setts -a* a pnreel of la ml of ptiuiv-

nlent jie.a.

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.
To the heirs-nt-lin

un.l all other person
Mary Jane Stev

commonwealth of massachusetts
Middlesex, ss. probate court
To the heirs-nt-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the mtate of
Andrew T. Hiinnew.il lute of Winchester in

-aid County, deeease.1.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for prbbatv, by Minnie C. llunnewell who
pruys that letters testamentary may be is-

stteVl to her, the executrix therein named,
without giving a surety on her olliciul bond,
You are hereby eiteil to appear at a Pro-

bate Court Ui Ih- held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the eighteenth day
of April A. D. IU82, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to .-how cause, if any you have, why
the same should Hot bo granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, h ml by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons Interested in the estate, seven days nt
least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. I.EGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day of
March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dnnl and thirty-two.

I.ORING P. JORDAN. Register
apl-3»

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROHATE COI'HT

. next of kin. creditors,

i interested in the estate
is la f Winchester in

said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition has Imh-ii presented
; to -aid Coin i to grant a letter id iidministia-

i
lion on the estate of said deceased In George
W. Stevens ..r Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without giving a surety on his
bond.

i
You are h reby cited to appear at a Pro.

.bate Court to le bold at Cambridge, in said
County of Mi.l.il. s.\, on the tw.nly-liftli day
of April A. D. IWJ at ton o'clock ill the fore-

I nooll, to show cause, if any you have, v\ li>

) the same should not he granted,
i And th>- petition, r is hereby directed to give
Public notice thereof, by publishing thi- ci- I

tation once in each week, for three successive

i
weeks, in The Winchester Star a newsp-iper I

1 published In Winchester the last, publication
'

' to bp one dnv at least before said Court.
I Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Enquire. First
' Judge of said Court, thi- second day of April

in the year one thousand nine hundred un.l

thirty-two.
' I.ORING P, JORDAN, Regi.' r

j

j
aps-:tt

: MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Tidal Range
The coast ami i;eotleiie survey says

that mean raii^e of tide ulon>t tin?

coast of the I 'lilted Suites varies

from less limn one foot to ubuiit twen-
ty feet. The sprini: ranice is from 10
in '.'.'i per eeitt lurser ihait (he mean
range.

WINCHESTER Till 'ST COMPANY

in conii-liauee with the requirements "I

Chapter .'.!'", Section 1". Acts of I !«<. a-

ami-iidcd by Chapter Itll. Section >'•. Acts of
I'.HI'.i, and by t hapter 171, Section I, Acts of

IHIS. notice I- b. r. b5 , iven of Hie loss of
pass-book No. II-.

G. DW IGHT CAHOT, Treasurdr
• .It

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt HirSKTTH
MjDDLF.SKX, SS. PROHATE COURT
To th. hcirs-al-law, next of kin. er.-ditors,

and all other lursims int.-ri-slod in lb- estntf
or ti.o.ge S. F. Itintl.lt late of Winchester
in -aid County, deceased, Intestate
WHKRKAS a petition has lavn PreselitWl

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subacriliHi' has lieen duly appointed administra-

\

tor of the eslute of A lace J. Hair late of :

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de- I

d, intestate, and has taken upon him-
|

self that trust by giving bund, as the 'aw
,

directs. All persons having demands upon
j

the estHte of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same: and all persons indebted
to said estate are called upon to make pay- '

Ment
VINCENT EARNSWORTH, Adm. I

I Address)
7 Copley St..

WinchesU-r, Mass.
March 1032 mh25-3t

MOKTfiAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
liy virtue and in execution of the Tower of

Sale contained in a certHin mortgage given

by Krsilia N. Sylvester to Edward H. Atherton
dated March 1. III80 and recorded with Mid-

j

dlesex South District Registry of Deeds Hook
|

545ft Page 111!', for breach of the condition of

said mortgage and for the pnr|«.se of fore-

Closing the same, will lie sold at public auc-

tion on the premises hereinafter descrilied .

on Thursday, the twenty-first day of April
j

19:12, at twelve o'clock main, all and singular I

the premises described in said mortgage, to
j

and with the buildings thereon situ-

ated on Crosa Street in Wineh.ster, Mass., '

and being Lots twenty-three i2:ti twenty-
1241, twenty-live i^.'ii and twenty-six

l

(2BI as shown on a Plan of House Lots In

Winchester. Mass.. belonging to Suburban
;

Land Improvement Co.. L. G. Hawkea, Sur-
j

veyor. dal iil September ISII1, and recorded ;

with Middlesex South District Deeds Plan I

Hook ;i Plan 4'.». to which plan reference is
]

hereby made for a more complete and particu-

lar description of the lots herein conveyed.
Doing the same premises conveyed to me

b) Salvntore Hixio by deed recorded with said
|

Middlesex Deeds April H. 1«2U in H's.k 53411 :

Page 244,
Said premises will Is- sold subject to un-

|

raid taxes, tax titles and municipal liens, if I

any.
j

•:.<-it. In ea.-h to be paid at tun., and place I

of sale; other t rms made known at the sale.

EDWARD H. ATHERTON,
Mortgagee

Edward C. Chirk. Ally.,

45 Milk St.. Hoston, Mb- ,nh28-3t

Ry virtue and in execution of the |»>wer of

sale containeil in a certain mortgage deed giv-
en by Nellie J. Driscoll to Revere Trust Com-
pany, dated October I, WHO, recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds. Hook 55111,

Page .".lis (of which mortgage the undersigned
is present holder I for breach of th mditions
of -aid mortgage and for the purpose of fore-

closing the same will la' sold at public auc-
tion u|mui the premises to wit. mam Lot 2.

hereinafter described on the sixth day of May.
1032, at 11:30 o'clock A. M.. all and singular
the premises described in said mortgage deed,
namely,
"A certain parcel of land situated Is'tw-ecn

Highland Avenue and Washington Street in

the Town of Winchester, said County of Mid-
dlesex, nud being Isds 2, 3, 13. 14, 15. Hi. 17,

IN, Hi, 20. 23, 24, 2x. 20. 30, 31, 32, 33. 34. 35.
3fi, 37 and 45. (making a total of twenty-
three (231 lota I, as shown on plan of "Million
Estate, Winchester, Massachusetts, Developed
by Itivnclli-Adams Co., February 1!I17. Ernest
W. Rraiich. Civil Engineer" ami recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Plan His.k

2711. Plan 50.

Said premises are conveyed, subject to re-

strict ions of record so fur as the same may
now be in force and applicable, and to build-
ing line established by the Town of Winches-
ter.

For my title see deed of Genruianna D.
Ilollon to me. dated June 23, 1(12(1 nnil re-

corded with Middlesex South District Deeds.
The mortgagee agrees to r. I use from this

mortgage Lots 2 and 3 upon the Payment of
$1.0(10 per lot. and all other lot- also-.- men-
tioned, upon the payment of $700 per lot."

Said premises will be -old subject to (axes,
tax titles, and municipal liens and assess-

ments, if any.
Five hundred dollars will be required to

Im> paid in cash at time and place of sale,

balance of purchase price mu-t be pui.l in ten

days at odlee of Ihe Revere Trust Company.
K55 Keach Street Revere. Mass.

REVERE TRUST COMPANY
liy Arthur Guy. I nmmissioni.r of Hanks
in possession of R vere Trust Company

Present Holder ! -aid mortgage
April 4. I!C!2 a|.*.3t

I ('..art to grant a letter of adminis-
tration on the esta I,, of said deeensed t"
G.orce II. Hartlelt of Winchester in Ihe Cun-
ly of Middlesex, without giving a suretj on
his Ihui.I

You «re herebj cited to app :ir at a Pro-
bat." Cu.t lo 1.- held at Cambridge, in sai.l
County ..f Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth dav
of April A. II. |!I32. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, lo .how en use, if any you have, why
the same should not Is- granted,
And the IK'titioner is hereby direct .1 to Kfvw

public notice thereof, by publishing this ci-
tation one.- iii each week, for three auecea-
sue we, ks in The Winchester Slar a news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst pul»
lieiitmii to be one day at least before sai.l

Witr
Judge

thirty-twi

JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Esquire, First
•mil Court, this -Mh day of April
ir one thousand nine hundred ami

I.ORING P. JORDAN. Regi-.er
aps-.lt

I OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHI'SETTS
Middlesex, ss. PROHATE COURT

Ih- hoi -III -I: ext d ki
sons interested in the estate of

Itlunehe Mill- late of Wineh.ster in said
County, ileceasril.

WHKRKAS. a certain instrument purport-
ing to Ih' the last will and testament of said
deceased ha- b en presented to -aid Court, for
pr. bate. by Carlton P. Mills who prays that
letters t.stam.nlary may be issued to him.
the executor therein named.
You are hereby cited t.. appear at a Pro-

hat.- Court, p. he held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day
of April A. 1 1. 11132, at ten o'clock in the fore.
r-.M ::. lo -how cause, i' anv you have, why the

should not be granted.
Ami -aid |ietitioner i- hereby directed to

give puhlie n. tiee thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for thr»-e succ.rs-

sive weeks, in Th.- Winchester St»r a news-
paper publisheil in Winchester the last pub-
I lea t ion t.. Ih- on.- .lay, at least, before said

C • ot. and by mailing. |iuet-paid. <>r deliver-
ing a copj of this citation to all known per-
s'ons inter. st,-l ir. the estate, thirty days at
l.n.-r U-f.-re -aid Court

Witness. JOHN C I.EGGAT. Esquire, First
Judge of -a i.l Court. This fourteenth day of
March in the year ..no thousand nine hun-
dred ..n.l thirty-two.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
mh2ft-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Ry virtue and in execution of the Power of

!

Snle contained in a certain mortgage given by

Lavinia J. Jensen to Th.- Arlington National
Hank, dated Oct. 111. P.I8I and reiwdcd villi

Middlesex So. |n-t. Deeds. Hook .WW. Pave I

430, for breach of th.- conditions of -aid mort-
gage and for the purine... of foreclosing the

same wili bo sold at public auction on THURS.
I

DAY. APRIL 21, IM2 at tin Vl.s-k in the
|

afternoon, On the premises described in -aid

mortgage, all and singular Ihe premises eon 1

veyed by -aid mortgage nhd th. r- in di^irribvd

as follow. :

"A certain pan. I of I a ml with the building
(hereon now mini! .1 1"1 Cambridge Street.

situat.sl on Cambridge Street in Winchester.
Middlesex County. Massachusetts, being I .t

niimb.-r<"d :e'» and a part of lot numb re.l "i.".

as shown on a plan Of Wedgemere Pa k re-

corded with Middlesex S... Di.it. Deeds N«
|

tiled Plan No. III. and lsjund.il ami de-

scribed lis follow.;
W.-torly h\ -aid Cambridge Street,

one hundred and forty i i IOi foot :

Northerb h> Lot 71 ... shown on tuid
plan, one hundred nincty-tw.i and 10 100

Winchester. Mass.

BITUr

JSALS FOR
'US MATERIAL

1 192.101 fei t :

Easterly by l...t

ai shown on a
thirty-seven IS" I

South.iK lo th.

Lot 35 as -i

drcd ninety-tKree
less.

Containing 2*1, 1,

ing to -aid plan.
Said premises are

md part >f Lot
hundr

remaining portion of
i -aid plan, one hun-
(.103.) fi.t. more or

-.i.iare feet, aer-.r-l-

Krreby conveyed subject
• or.l and tuning on||-

orce and applicable
tes conveyed to m«
deed recorded

Bi inv the -am.' pr.-mi
by Ida Ruth Turrhon by
herewith."
The premises will be »•

paid tax.-s, tax titles, r.-."i

s.-ssments. if any there a
will lie required of th- pui
and place Of sal.-: balance
to be paid in ten days. I

lari apply to l.indiey K.
40 Court St., Boston. Mass.
THE ARLINGTON NATIONAL HANK.

By Edward C. Hildrelh. Cashier
Preseilt Holder I «iid mortgage

inhj:,-:.t

Id Kuhject

chaser at ;! mi
> f purchase eric.

•r further particu-
F.-t.r. Attorney,

Scaled propoMiilM addressed to
the Board or Seleclmen, Win-
ehtwler, Mass., will he rereived
nl the tillice of th» Hoard of Se-
lect men. Town Hall, Winchester,
Mass., cn or before 8:00 P. M.
Monday, April 18. 1932, at which
lime they will be ptthlxly opened
and read, cover inj{ Ihe followinK
materials, in the approximate
(|ttanlit:es named:

Item I. For road construction,
10.000 Kallons hot b'tuminous
binders.

a Hi lined tnr, or
H. Kcsidual axphalt.
It<m 2. For surface treat-

ment, ."ifl.ooo iraU.

a. < i.'d refined tar .".0.000

liiils or
l>. 60' > asphalt road oil

10 000 unls. and
c. 45'' asphalt mail oil

5,000 eala.
d. 30' I asphalt road o'l

5.000 ita Is. or
<. Asphalt cement emulsion

50.000 irals.

Hem 3 For cold patchinjr,
15.000 cats.

a. Cold refined lar.
b. Asphalt cement emulsion.
Mr! ailed information regard-

ing specifications for the above
material form of nroposal an.l

((ndit :ons under which material
is to be furnished, may be had
on application to Parker Hol-
brook, Superintendent of Streets,
Town Hall. Winchester. Mass.

The Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

HOARD OF SELECTMEN
Ry Mabel A. JJoherty, Clerk

ai>-.'t
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We have listed some wonderful opportunities to purchas2

residences of nine or ten rooms, which are in need of some

repair and improvement. It is possible at this time for a

family desiring a good sized home to purchase and im-

prove economically.

CHARMING COLONIAL HOME with many unusual features.
First floor: three rooms, fireplace, lavatory. Second floor: Master's
chamber, three other chambers an<l tiled bath. Open attic. Garage.
Excellent location, near transportation. Only §11.500.

— also —
ATTRACTIVE LISTINGS of single homes ami apartni 'nts p

reasonable rentals.

NOTARY PlBLIC

NEWSY i\\RAGRAt'HS

Among thi.se driving new Buicks in
Winchester is Henry .1. -Buck" Me-
lius* of Fenwick road. His car was
purchased from Edson Laraway. new
manager of the Winchester Buick
Company.

Mrs. Frank W. Rounds <.f this town
is among the patronesses for the ap-
pearance i:; Boston tonight and to-
morrow night of Lj ibljana and Schul-
belj who wiM appear In a program of
foj'K cUrnces and song of Jugo-Slavia
in costume at Lee Auditorium "!' the
Boston V W. C. .\. at I 1 • Claiendon
street.

Mrs Frank Merrill of Oxford street

wa- one of those who received teach-

ers* certificates this week from Mr.

George Reiteh who has been giving a

course in his one-over-one system of

bi I re a" the Hotel Lenox.

Tonight—8:15

"ENCHANTED APRIL"

First Congregational Church

\ Few Scat- Slill I .-ft

I I I.. \\ IN. 0811. OK AT POOR

BAILEY'S

Curtains, Drapes, Furniture, Rugs

Cleansed, Dyed and Mothproofed

"Perfect Achievement''
would bo your exclamation after inspecting this lovely new Colonial

in ilf beautiful setting. This notable result came from a two-year

search for the lot and another two-years' careful planning of the

house.

Facing southwest it contains an artistic hallway, a 2li-foot liv-

ing room with open porch adjoiivng. Dining room opens onto spa-

cious sun and morning room. First floor lavatory. Efficiency kitch-

en. Lour fine rooms on second floor, Thoroughly insulated and lire-

stopped. Latest heating installation. Storage hot water. Electric

refrigeration. Two-oaf garage. Cost owner $18,000.

This line property is located on one of the most beautiful lots

in town on a tree-lined street in exclusive west side section. Con-
genial neighbors. Beautiful wide-open views from all sides.

H. I.
17 CHI KCH STREET TELS.—WIN. 0981. 219.")

7 CIII HCII STREET WINCHESTER 0:>28

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

VOD-VIL N1TE
Place, Methodist Social Hall. Date.

April 15, at 7 :•!"». Conn.' and laugh
depression away. Variety enough to

please everyone. Tickets, ."»0c.

apl-L't

A I the recent drawing for vacations
at the Fire Department, No. I was
drawn by Everett Kimball; No. - by
Waller Skerry; N'o, .". by Frank Duf-
fy; No, I by Alexander MaeKenzie
and No. Ill, or Inst, by .1. L. Nowoll.
'•have" Moskell drew No. IK which
was i lie number he wanted! The va-

cations commence May I. i
Spring prices on coal now in effect.

-I. F. Winn & Co.
One Cenl Sale at Hevey's Phar-

macy, April II, 15, lii. ap8-2l

Miss Hildegai'd I!. Livingstone of

S Brooks street ami Miss A. Natalie

,|e\wtl of hi Calumet road an- early

Mibscribi-rs (.. the Mollis Street per-

fo'-ninnce, Wednesday evenimr, April

2o, of the Abbey Players in "The Far-

tit? Hills" by which the Women's
r ilumtirnal and Industrial Union
will benefit.

\Vomens an<l Misses ilresses custom
made. M. T. McGrath. tel. Woburn
|0;u-,l (formerly with L. P. Hollan-

de->.

Miss May Thompson, daughter of

Mi. Wayne' B. Thompson of Crescent

road, celebrated her 21st birthday at

her home, Saturday evening. April 2.

Anmng those who attended the party

were Miss Betty Tucker. Miss Cyn-

thia laraway. Miss Rebecca Donni-

son Miss Carolyn Mercer and Miss

(Catherine Beneker.

Floor Waxing. Machine job. ex-

perienced operator. Estimates fur-

nished. Waxing machines for rent.

Tel. Win. 0712-W.

Mrs. C. I.. Billman of 32 Foxcroft

road, member of Delta Gamma fra-

ternity, is among the many college

women who are interested in the Pan-

Vcllitiic h'-idgo to be held at Filer.es"

April Hi at 3 o'clock. The funds from

the bridge will be used for the mu-

tual benefit of the Tufts' Alumnae

Hall and the Boston University Pan-

liellonic Building.

Spencer Corsets, hoiv.e appoint-

ments, .lean Macallan. Tel. Win.

OOr.R-R. ap2,-tf

Sponge rubber return balls—3c. 5c

nnti 10c. at Wilson the Stationers

i Star Oflice).

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Casey of

V. c.lgemere avenue and Mrs. Ihy.'.el

Wood of the Parkway flew to New
York Monday with Mr. Arthur Farns-

v oith in bis plane for a few days

visit.

Coal prices reduced. Call your lo-

cal dealer. Parker & Lane Co.

The Modern Beauty Shoppe, 589
Mam street announce.- special prices]
for April. Permanent Wave §5 (Fred-
erick System complete). Marcel Wave

, 35c, Finger Wave 50c. Children's Hair-
cut 25c, Ladies' Bob I0e. For appoint-

j

melits call Win. OIHM M. Mary liar-,

kins Carpenter, Hairdresser.

Don't miss the Plantation Supper
,

at First Congregational Church, I

I'm day. April 12 at H:30. True
Southern style dinner followed by ,

|
program given by local talent black-,
[faced comediens. Ticket- $1 at F. E. 1

Barnes Company or from Mis. Ben
Schneider, tel. 1013 before April

;

II. apl-2t
Dinner guests at The Tavern, Ken-

;

m bunk. .Mi'.. Sunday, included Mr. '

ami Mis. C. A. Burnhum, Mr. ami !

Mrs. A. W. Friend. Mrs. W. .1. Bml-
gell. Mr. A. O. Weld, Mr. A. D. El-

liott.
_ ,

The police of Lynn recovered in

I rat city Monday morning t he auto-

mobile, owned by Herbert W. Kelley :

i>( 3 Willow street, which was stolen i

in Boston on Mai'. 9.

John .1. .Murphy. Dealer in JunK of
a!! kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.

Win. 01-21. iaH-tf

Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy of the

Police Department slopped a party

..I' youthful motorists Monday evening .

and when he found they had no regis-

I ration for the car they were in. took

them to the station. There were two
\i org men and two girls in the party

and all said they came from Charles-

town. The operator gave his name
as John Campbell of 4'i Monument
street, Charlestown. He was driving

on the peense of Donald Bonliglioli

of 35 Polk street. Charlestown. Af-

ter satisfying the authorities that

they were all right they were per-

mitted to go. Later Campbell brought

the registration of the machine to lo-

cal Headquarter*

"Bob" Livingstone of Sanborn

street has accepted a position at The
Tavern. Konncbunk, Me.

Mrs. jndson L. Cross of Hillside

avenue left Monday for a two weeks'

.

stay in Pirn burst. N. C.

Mr. Paul Anderson ot tne New Eng-
land Laundriiv. Inc. a- nresMent of

the Massachusetts Laundry Associa-

tion, presided at the two day conven-

tion of the latter organization, which
closed last Saturday evening in

Boston.

At the horse show in the Arena

Saturdav night, given by the Bur-

roughs. News Roys' Foundation, Miss

Poprl Campbell, daughter of Mr. an 1

Mrs. John Campbell «f Euclid avenue,

won fourth prize in the musical chair

c ntost riding My Pa!.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Coal prices reduced, f all your lo-

cal dealer. Parker & Lane Co.
Tutoring in Elementary Subjects.

Apply to Margaret Winn. Is Elm-
wood avenue, (el. Win. 1357- R. *

.Mr. Shepard Pond of Cambridge
street sailed last Saturday from New
York lo enjoy a vacation cruise in

(lie Tropics.

Emma J. Prince, Cniropndist. Mas-
seuse, oflice open daily 0-12, 1-5. Tel.
Win. 0155. 13 Church street. sl8-tf

Sergt, Edward W. O'Connell, one
of the enthusiastic fishermen in (he
Winchester Police Department, is ap-
parently as expert with small game
as he is with rod and reel. During
the past week he killed live muskrats
about town, the animals having left

the town's rivers and ponds because
of high water. Several have been
seen about the center, and most of
them will pill up a stiff light if

cornered.
Harry W. Dodge, Painter and Pec-

orator. 17 Grayson road. Winches-
ter. Tel. 039«. '"'.'-If

Our friend, "Mack" of the "Times"
in mentioning the box of candy re-

ceived at the Star Oflice on April 1.

neglected to state that In- was among
(hose who got a piece of (he confec-

tionery- He claims he took it home
and gave it to "the Mrs." and perhaps
he did. We'll admit we didn't see him
till it.

Miss Garlottn Nea of (iuatamala. i

Central America, spent last week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S. Henry
of Highland avenue.

Registered Chiropodist. Anna M.
i

Phillips, tel. Mystic 1050 for appoint-

ment. Oflice 325 Main street. Me.l-
|

ford.
.

apH-2t s
;

Have your screens repaired now,

;

avoid spring rush. Metal and wood 1

screens manufactured and repaired
,

by expert mechanics at lowest prices

hi history. Sheet Metal & Screen

Co., 41 Elmwood avenue, tel. Win.

InOl. fiO-tt

Miss Elizabeth Cross of Hillside

avenue, recently returned from a

visit to her sister. Mrs. Vernon Lip-

pard of New York.
Soring prices on coal now in effect.

J. F. Winn & Co.

Work has begun on the addition to

the Christian Science Church build-

ing which is to house the Sunday
School. When completed it will add

both to the utility and attractiveness

of the church.

Miss Elizabeth Adriance of Mt.

Pleasant street returned to Mt. liol-

yoke this week after enjoying her

Easter holiday at Winchester.

"Dick" Murphv of Mar.on street

and captain of the track team at (irin-

nell College recently won the last lan

of the mile relay in a three-cornered

race among Grinnell, Notre Dame and

Drake.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ice cream for 31c a quart during
the line Cent Sale at Hevey's. April
14, 15, ap8-2t

The new camp of Spanish War Vet-
erans will hold its first annual dance
on May 13 at Robbing Memorial Hall,
Arlington. General Lombard, com-
mander of (he camp, will be chief

marshal! of tin- parade on April IP,

aiid is chairman of the committee ar-
ranging for the celebration that day.

Bradford Hill of Bates and William
Allen of Williams College, have been
enjoying (heir spring vacations in

Winchester.

Mrs. Frank W. Rounds of this town
is lending her name for a patroness
interested in the brilliant concert to

be presented Friday evening and Sat-
urday morning for the Boston Y. W.
(', A. by Schtibelj, baritone for four
years with the Royal opera Company.

Mr. James S. Murphy of Maxwell
road, recently returned from a three
months' stay in the South,

Miss Irene E. Murphy, a teacher
in the Junior High School, Yonkers,
New York, spent her Easter vacation
with her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Frank
Murphy of Marion street. Miss Mur-
phy, with her sister, Agnes, motored
lo Norwich. Conn., where they stayed
for a few days.

Boys' Lined Knickers for School Wear, $1.25

Golf Caps for Men and Boys, 95c, $1.25, $1.50

New Colorings in Boys* Golf Hose, 25c. 35c. 50c

Overalls and Dungarees for Men and Boys

B. V. D. Shirts, Shorts and Union Suits

Men's Sfipon and Two-Piece Pajamas

Some White Broadcloth Shirts at 98c

Seven Styles in Van Meusen Collars at 25c

Winchester Hospital

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Kogi.-Ipred In Maaaachuaetta and New
York. Thre* year course In theory and

practice of numin* open to graduate*

of accredited high achoola. Well de-

veloped teaching and recreational fa-

rtlitiea. Fall claaa admitted Sept. 5,

1932. Communicate with Superinten-

dent of Wincheater Hoapital. Wlnchea-

ter. Maai. • •»-tf

A Personal Note
From the Pen of

MAIN ST WINCHESTER

Chez Hester
GOWNS

24 THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER

Are you prepared for the days when you will want
to go out without your coat? We have a very charming
sheer wool, two-piece frock, which will be just the thing.
It is fresh and cool looking, and yet will keep you warm
enough this spring when the days are so uncertain. The
colors are a most attractive combination—beige and pale
blue, with a little jacket, which is removable. The price,

" urprise you.

HOUSE PAJAMAS
What a timt saver for the busy, young mother, who, all

at the same time, has husband's breakfast to get, ba-

by's bottle to give, and herself to make immaculate.

And what a clothes saver for the High School girl to slip

into while studying.

In linen, terry, and knitted cotton, at $1.00, $2.00 and

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

WINCHESTER 1 730—0 1 1 3-J— 16 1

1

In exclusive Wedgemere section of Winchester, English

type brick house, two-car garage, nine rooms, three tile

baths. Large game room in basement, oil heat. A superior

property. Price right for quick sale. Owner leaving town.

OFFICE, 2 THOMPSON STREET

M.V>. SIX-ROOM SINM.K with sunrooni and open norch. larKe
liviiiR room with fireplace. Three wood sized chambers and hath
on second floor. Built-in traraue. (Jood sized lot. I'rice has heen
reduced lo S.VSOO. There is a S1800 Saving Hank mortnaKe.

For further details call

572 MAIN- WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 00,12-W

A number of especially attractive single houses which can
be rented at a reasonable figure. The rents vary from $55
to $150. Several duplex

Holbrook
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1250

DURALIN
Pre-shrunk, permanent linen finish, guaranteed vat colors.

Five snappy new patterns, 36 inches wide and 29c

INDIAN HEAD PEROALES

is, 36 inches wide, 19c per yard.

SPEAKING OF HOUSE DRESSES

We have a new line at $1.00 and $2.00 each. Most of
them are "Weals." That make speaks for itself.

G. Raymond Bancroft

Agent for Cash's Woven Sames
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Ml SIC GARDEN

The April meeting of the Music
Garden was held at the charming

home "f .Mr. and Mrs. George Budd
on Walnut street.

Plans were discussed and practical-

ly completed for the annual guests'

night to be held in May.
The program follows:

llcadin* of a paper ..n Smtlish Music
Mrs. Kninht

Soprano Solo-—
IN I "Drink lo Mr Only With Thine
tbi "Cherry Kii»"

Miss Ma' I. I'M, in

Mr>. I.ochman at the piano

Plana Solo
in I "l-oliis Ijmd" •
Ibi "l.ondondcrry Air" I Ai r. Mis.

Miss Knton
Piano Solo "Country Garden" ...

Miss l.urilc Trutleau

Cello Solo "Prayer"
Mrs. Trudcau

Mr- Loehman at tin- pinno
Soprano Solo -"Salut d'Amour" ....

Mrs. Ifutrhes

MrK Adrmnco at the piano

Tronilioni- Solo • Mother O'Minu" ...

Mr. Clarke
Mrs Clarke at llic pluno

4iroup for Piano
in > "Two British Melodic*"
Ibj "All Throiixh the NuiLC
tc> "The Wild Hills of ( hire"

idi "Zoo," harmonized by Cyril SeoU
The "Zoo" included the Elephant. Siiuirrel,

Bear. Monkey. Snake, Giraffe, Tor-
toise ami Rhinoceros

Mr. I'hippen
Violin Solo "To A Willi Riwe"

Mr. Trudeaii
Mrs. Loehman at the piano

The

Eye»"

Seott
F.aton I

I.Ikui

Tours

MANY ODD FELLOWS IN WIN-
CHESTER MONDAY EVENING

Not often will so many automo-
biles be seen about the Town Hall
as those which brought visiting Odd
Fellows to Winchester for the exem-
plification of the "Fisherman's De-
gree" by Swampscott Lodge last
Monday evening. Every available
inch of space adjacent to the hall
was packed with automobiles and
special police details were necessary
to handle the big press of cars. Pa-
trolman John Hanlon, who was on
duty at the hall, stated that he sel-
dom had seen as many cars at an af-
fair held in the building.

Inside the hall Odd Fellows from
near and far gathered to witness the

s.iuir™ degree work and to greet Grand
I
Master Chandler and his official
suite. The evening was sponsored
by Waterfield Lodge of Winchester
m conjunction with Harmony Lodge
of Medford and Mt. Vernon Lodge of
West Medford. Neighboring lodges
were largely represented by delega-
tions and individual members were
present from as far distant as New-
Glasgow and Halifax, N. S. and St.
John's, N. B., North Attleboro, Ayer,
Concord, Leominster, Nashua, N. H.,
Clinton and Fall River were among
the more distant places represented.
The working of the Fisherman's

.... . Degree, one seldom seen hereabouts.
The, program closed with the s ng- wa8 exce„entl >. done by the eXm "f 2 omP 80,1 CjrCUm"kM,M hy

! «need staff of Swampscott Odd Fel-
aH members.

|ows , several of whom were veteransmere was a very gratifying attend-
, of [nH exemplifications. One of

ance considering the stormy evening,
j
the staff

'

was aJd l0 0e over 9(J ^a ,.s
of age, yet he performed his exact-

At a Lfvinf Tribute to

Till Mimery tf Our President

All Stores Ml Offices

Of This Company Will Bo Closed

THE EOISON ELICTBIC ILtUmiM*TIHO COMPANY OF iO.TON

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN PLAY-
ERS PRESENT ENGLISH

COMEDY
ing duties with a vim and precision
which aroused the admiration of all

present. Handsome scenery and oth-
,,,, ,,• t> . o.. " ,1, . ;-er effective appurtenances added
"Mr. I'm Passes By a three-act

g,.eat ,y to tne w{,« ki There was mu-comedy of English country house life '. „;.. u.. .... „•...!,.... „„.i

by
ti

i \ m i Till Vv? . ,
«'<•' [,y »» orchestra and a quartet.

,y A. A. Milne will be the pre. en a- Pof,owins the work theTe *m °f Hg -
,

VV " ll
'hV^(

'y V" !,
• addresses by the Grand Master ami

•myers on F riday an. I Saturday even- <l(her onlt. t.rs |)resi,nt aftt . r whk. h
ngs. April 22 and 2.1, at 8 p.m. n

, thp ri t ,
, .-,„_,.,.

On Wednesday evening, April 13,

the Winchester Emblem Club held

their installation of officers for the

coming year.
The following officers were installed

by the Supreme President Mrs. Ber-

nard S. McHugh, and her suite of .Su-

preme officers:
President Mrs. Mary T. McHuith

I Viee President Mr*. Katherine E. ration

| Past President Mr*. Mae II. r'itwterald

Recording Secretary Mr*. Kathryn T. Grif-

' fin

Secretary Mrs. Esther C. Mc-I'inaii

Cnrthy

Trri.le.

97. AS :an legion

ANNUAL DINNER OF THE STAFF
OF THE WINCHESTER

HOSPITAL

The annual dinner of the staff of
the Winchester Hospital was held at
the hospital on Monday. April 11, at
7 p. m. with 21 members of the active
and consulting starts present.

Preceding the business meeting an
excellent dinner was served by the
superintendent, Miss Torrop, and her
assistants, the supervisors.
The business meeting of the staff

was called to order at 8:15 p. m. by
the chairman of the staff, Dr. Clar-
ence Ordway. The usual routine of
procedure, except for the election of
the staff officers for the year 11132-33,
was dispensed with and the meeting
became a testimonial to Mr. Harold S.
Fuller, the retiring president of the
hospital.

Dr. Ordway outlined the develop-
ment of the hospital under the leader-
ship of Mr. Fuller and remarked upon
the able and devoted service which
Mr. Fuller had given during the past
five years. It is with a great deal of
regret and a feeling of a distinct loss
that the staff and the people of the
town bid a loving "au revoir" to the
retiring president.

In appreciation of his services the
staff presented Mr. Fuller with a
purse of monev.

Dr. G. N. P. Mead spoke briefly of
the change that has taken place in

medicine since he was a student at
Harvard.

I In i.st Mi
Chaplain \

Marshall A'

Inside (iunr
Outside (lull

The affair

\* Mae O'Ncil
ins Mrs. Emily A. Scholl

. Florence Newman
. Mary U. DeMorris
. Myrtle E. Uoddhtle
Miss Anna M. Little

Mrs. Ethel A, Morn

was largely attendei

lixin's.try gentleman, and his wife Olivia, i^
Unwittingly the wanderer causes a '

near tragedy by revealing the where-

abouts of Olivia's former husband. DR. SHEEN IN RETURN LECTURE and was also the recipient of a beau-

The retiring president, Mrs. Mae
B. FRzgerald was presented with a

Governor Winthrop desk by the club,

Mr. Telworthy. As the play develops,

however, Mr. Pirn saves the day and
prevents a separation in the Man'.en

household. How he does this, Mal-

colm Walk ins, as Mr. Pirn will show
the audiences next week. Ralph

HERE
j tiful basket of flowers from the Win-
Chester Lodge of Elks, who also pre-

O.i Sunday afternoon, Mav I. Rev. Rented a basket of flowers to District

Dr. Fulton .1. Sheen, L.L.I), and Ph.D.
j

Deputy Km.lv A. Scholl

professor of Apolozetics at the Path-
I

Th" president distributed gifts to

olie University of Washington will the retiring officers from the dub.

Some of our fellow citizens have re-
ported to us that they have been
called upon by persons who have rep-
resented themselves as official solici-
tors for the Winchester Post, No. 97.
In one case, at least, the family called
upon responded to the appeal, think- .

, ,

ing they were thereby helping some 1 aul Gustafson, acting as

Winchester Legionnaire. We wish to spokesman for the consulting staff,

announce that we have no represonta- expnjssyd the pleasure and satisfac-

tives or solicitors authorized to in anv 1
Wltn whllh tno consultants, in

way canvass the town for help. The I
thl ir several branches, work at our
hospital.

Dr. D. C. Dennett, of the active
staff, remarked upon the spirit of co-
operation existing among the mem-
bers ol the staff, a most important
factor in the successful operation of

any hospital.

Miss Torrop, the superintendent,
emphasized the necessity for such a
spirit of co-operation and expressed
her sincere appreciation for the tire-
less efforts of the staff to make the
hospital one of the best in the sur-
rounding communities.

The officers of the staff for the year
1932-33 are Dr. Clarence Ordway,
chairman; Dr. Harold Gatgr-'Vicc-
chairman; Dr. Roger M. BuTgoyne,
secretary.

Elizabeth Jacobs and Warren Jen-

nev will be th.- youthful lovers, Dinah

Marden and Brian Strange, whose
affairs are settled lo their satisfac-

tion by Olivia's clever interventions.

Anne Norton will appear as Lady
Maiden. George's Aunt Julia, a seri-

ous, forceful lady with ideas of her

own. Marie Merrill completes the

cast as the efficient maid.

Mrs. George Hale Reed and her

oi. iii omit- iii.ii viini*, in* •
, ~ \. , • **e.i

bus studied in the Universities of Bernard S. McHugh. a beautiful

^axbmgton, Pans Louvain and lam P an<i Lo tn" Supreme Marshal.

Rome. From the latter two. ho re- a b»ut|uct of flowers.

reived his Ph.D. and S.T.D.. degrees
respectively. He taught Dogmatic

President Fitzgerald, President-

elect Mrs. Mary T. McHugh and Dis-
i i . |,v, ii * «-i.\ . Ill' (.infill is'il-muill- n , 1 - :,, . I

Theology in St. Edmund's College, •>'"•'' Dopuly ^Scholl also received

only solicitors who have been sent
out by the Post this year were the
teams which represented the Legion
in the general Unemployment Relief

Fund Drive last fall. It is suggested
to all persons who are approached by
anyone who claims to be an official

representative or solicitor for Win-
chester Post, that they immediately
reported the matter to the Police De-
partment.

Closely related to this same ques-
tion is the matter of the Disabled War
Veterans who frequently solicit money
at the Winchester center. It is though
by many Winchester people that these
solicitors are Winchester Legionnaires.

The uniform worn by these men close-

ly resembles the Legion uniform. It

should be understood, however, that
these solicitors are not representing

the Legion in any way ami are not

members of the Winchester Post.

Undoubtedly they are disabled war-

veterans and are legally licensed by
Commonwealth. Whether they
deserving of our support and aid

is"a matter for each citizen to decide
for himself. It is not our desire to

prejudice anyone against them, but

COMING EVENTS
April 15. Friday, 2:3,) p. m. W. C. T. I',

meetinii at Home f.-r Aired People, lis Mt.
\ ernon .»tr.-,-t

April ii. Friday, s p. m. Rmular meeting
of Winchester Royal Arch Chapter. Masonic
Apartments.

April 16. Friday. Princess Radxiwil! Lee-
•lire auspice* Florence Criltenton League.
I oplvy IMaza. 10 .15 a. m.

April 16. Friday. 2 :;!» p. m. Spring meet-
ing of Winchester l'. .lire,. Cluh at the home
of Mrs. Chan. A. Kurnham. 33 Everett ave-
nue. Speaker. Mr. Wm. llender. Assistant
Dean of Harvard. Election of officers.

•

Al""j'
.".?:

T"«'» ,,»>-- * » Regular meet-
ing or Winchester lodge of Elks. Lyceum
Building.

April 21. Thursday. Winchester Circle.
Florence Crittenlon League annual meeting
at home of Miss Elizabeth Down*. 1 Arling-
ton stieet, at ; ::<» p. m. S|ieaker». Hon.

581 T.
rt

l".
'" r""ns Mrs. t. Grafton

Abbott Maria Condc, soloist. Tea.
April 21. Thursday. Annual dinner of the

Winchester Chamber of Commerae in eon-
junction with the Winchester Rotary and
Lions' Club*.

April 21, Thursday. Annual meeting. Win-
chester Circle. Florence Crittenton League at
home of Miss Elizabeth Downs, i Arlington
ttrect. 2:30 |>. m

April 22, 23; Friday and Saturday. Win-
Chester t'mtarinn Players present "Mr. Plm
i.
n,,St3 i"

3!;" »!«» Ticket* 76c and
11. Tel. Win. 0424.

April
2J,

Tuesday. 8 p. m. Sp„-iBl meet-
nig of William Parknuin l«idge. Masonic
Apartments.
May I. Sunday, .1 p. m. Lecture al the

lown Mall by Dr. Fulton 4. Sheen. For tick-
cts telephone Mrs. M. H. Hintlian. Win. Hew.

•-i i i'' .

T
,
UCM,

.*y-. ,

«'•"">•'•« •»• Winchester
Choral Society. J. Albert Wilson, director, in

at 8 o'clock. Assisting artist. MayHall
•ray, contralto.

INSPECTION OF THE WORK
OF THE UNEMPLOYED

The inspection of the

work of the unemployed
has been postponed to a
later date, on account of

the road conditions.

.MARIE Ml'RRAY TO ASSIST
CHORAL SOCIETY IN CLOS-
ING CONCERT MAY 3

ML SICALE AT EIMI'H ANY
PARISH HOUSE

What promises to be a most inter-
esting evening of music will bo given
at the parish house of the Church of
the Epiphany next Thursday evening
April 21 at 8 o'clock by a* group of
concert artist,- under the leadership of
Mr. hnos E. Held, organist and choir-
master of the church.

Those taking part in the program
in addition to Mr. Held, whose well
known baritone voice is familiar to
Winchester music lovers, will be Miss
Mnhel Robbins, a rising young Vel-
ist of Boston; Mrs. Ruth Hall, vio-
Imist and eoncertniistress of Milton
and Mrs. Margaret Kent Hubbard of
'.he Hubbard Vocf>! Studios in Boston
The program

'

Ware. England in 102'», and was then
aggregated to the faculty of Philoso-
phy of the University of Louvain.

flowers from their frien

While luncheon was bcintr served

Mrs. Mary McGrath entertained with

Dr. Sheen recently gave a series of songs, which were very much appro

broadcasts from the X. B. C. studios, ciated by all present.
a late hour with

lub and new of-

d themselves as

njoyed their even-

i K ht. inir -i-eiit in V\ -nester.

is t>> be rememborofl that Dr.

. . Caesai Fritnch
Silnili.it

Mosskowakl
IIcpUiovoii

Violinial

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
MEETING

It

Sheen gave a very interesting lec-

j
ture on "Time and the Timeless." on
May 'A of last year. t<> a most appre-

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY
NOTES

. 7~ r ,i noste IqTMvo nu'dienSe Mis return visit The following officers were elected

rla\, api ii - a ~ i.
„{ town to hear one of the most promi- ,„„hone of MlSS Ell/abetll Downs OI

«npnk ,.,.s in th(! nhilosoohical 2nd Vice-President Mrs. Itobert A. Key-

Arlington street.

The Hon. Herbert Parsons form-

erly Commissioner of Probation, now

executive secretary of thti Massa-

chusetts Child Labor Commission and

president of the Massachusetts Men-

ial Hvgiene Society will address the

Sleeting. Also our own townswoman.

Mrs T. Grafton Abbott will speak

m "Helping the Delinquent Girl to

Make Good." Madame Mane ( onde.
Metropolitan

nent speakers in the philosophical

thouirht of the day.

Dr. Sheen is the author of "God
and Intelligence," "Religion Without
God." "The Divine Romance," and
"Old Rrros and New Labels.'

tary Mrs. I . H. Norton
Secretary Mrs Hubert t •

PUPILS OF MISS PARKER
PRESENT PROGRAM

TO

2nd
Holds
RecordinK Sen
t '4irresponilin^

Treasurer Mra <!• Freilerick WinKate ,

Assistant Treasurer Mrs. Kvvrctt I • Kld-

Director, for 1 Year Mr-. W. D. F.aton.

Mrs. Chandler Synimes, Mrs. tiepriie Heinz.

Mrs. W. I.. Orindle. Mrs. Daniel Kelley, Mrs.
,

F. L. Pitman
Directors for 'J Yean

The directors of the Winchester
Choral Society feel that they have
been unusually fortunate in securing
Marie Murray, contralto, Boston,
to appear as guest artist with the So- ,

J "p proirram in part as arranged
ciety in the closing conceit of its ,

Wr. Held includes the following

we "would like it to be known that! third season Tuesday evening, May numDerS:

these men arc not representing Win- 1 !. in the Town Hall. I.',

Chester Post, No. 97. The American .\| rs . Murray has made a conspieu- «

l-egion. Iiius success as a concert artist in 1

4

j oratorios and recitals. She has a i i

true contralto voice of great beauty,
1

2

depth and power; a finished technique
, ,

and an intelligent appreciation of the
, 2

music she interprets. 1

The Boston Transcript compares
j

*

the depth of her voice with that of
( «

the celebrated English singer, Clara 1 :

Butt, the Boston Globe hails her as a
contralto of unusual vocal K'fts and
other reviewers are equally compli-
mentary. Madame Schumann Ileink,

one of the great contraltos of all

time, says of her: "Mrs. Murray is a

inger so gifted and accomplished as

BIG DINNER THURSDAY

Chamber of Commerce. Rolarians and
Lions' Club Meet

Everything indicates that the An-
nual Dinner and Ladies' Night of the
Winchester Chamber of Commerce
next Thursday evening, April 21, at

the Calumet Club, which is really a
joint meeting of the three service

clubs of Winchester—the Chamber of
Commerce, the Rotary (.'lub, and the

Lion's Club—will be fully as success-
J

' n

ful as was hoped and anticipated. As
|

10

an attendance of 150 is expected it is

highly desirable that returns for tick-

els are made as soon as possible.

Music will be furnished by the Nor-
ton-Smith instrumental trio headed by

Violin Sonata
Ave Maria.
Gnitnrre
Country Dance .....

Mrs, H.ith Ha
A'mtanle
Finale

Mis, Mabel liobhUni
Proloiiuc 1 runt Pntrliacci
yerborKenlH.it
Ktisxreiae

,

Apparizone
'

Vii in amor.- eone mc 7.7,
Mow, II,,,-..,,., Slow

klet

Haydn
Cellist

... Lisinraiallo
Wolif
W.dif

hurt Schindler
Oarnevali
Jnlowics

When ,„, Kin« We„, Forth p; WaV"'
m""

KwncmaiiK K. Held, Baritone

IEY PICKED
ETT BOY

to be worthy to be starred in any
| trolman lm«.." t» "n'

•"""""»-, •
"-

estival in the nation. She has the
j

p$"™ henartml. °T'
ht'y " r

.

the

nost wonderful voice!" voun^te wf.hT "
.

<1,stov «' rt"l »
Mrs. Murray sang with Mary ! Cs fn 'm,*

* l

„
h
p
":

v
f:™>

«'»«Pty cream

iarden in the presentation of "La
j g8

'" & ar »f Wr st«c t. Af-

i About 0:45 Tuesday morning Pa-

Cutlcr Down.

The nupils of Miss Svlvia Parker, .1, Mrs. A. Allen Kimball. Mrs. H. E. Oiwjml.

Opera will be the soloist, lea
„, 7.30 in Fortnicrhtly Hall: Activities - Mrs. il W. H|l.lreth

1)C served. s „„.v „( the Thr«- Aunts .. Old Nou.se Tale theerful Letter Mrs. r. K,.to e
1 ' Stnrv Hour «roup ! Bellnlous Kduentmn Mrs. H. J. Nutter

SELECTM EN'S ORG A N VIATION

<;

Damoiselle Elue" during last Decem-
ber, and the Musical Leader wrote

Childs is- no stranger to Winchester
| nm , fh(i ( , ir,„.tors „ r fchn rh(| ,.n , So .

audiences and his talks which are ol

international Ri(lati

cut I

Henry J.

'. Clarke

Maituire,

William

Announcement was made this week

of sub-committees of the Board of

Selectmen for the coming year as

follows:
Accounts and Meet

Harold V. Farn«»
Corporations V

Nfrritpartmen. Irvli* U fcrmawa. Har-

"'t^cZ;™ Vincent P- Clarke. Henry

•'

sute'Aid and Soldiers" Relief Harold V.

^'u^rWil^m'r'Kamsde,.. Harold

V
Tow

r

n
n
"HaT.'

h
lrvin« I.. Svn,m«, Vincent P.

C1
Wa>< and Brld*c*--!rvlnK I- Symmcs.

Vincent P. Clarke

MODERATOR HAYWARD AN-
NOUNCES COMMITTEES

Coraatttre on R»cr»atlonal Facilltlf*

Georaa T. Davidson. l!> Park avenue

SSfSS- M. Woodside. 40 !-»«"•"»

Marshall J- Knirland. 1 Intacwnod

K.rastus It. Baduer. 30 W.-dBcmerc avenue

John P. Carr. 2 Gardner elare

Committee on Ho«»in« ol Town Act «M«tt

Harris S. Richanison. 15 Mt. Pleasant

street
Walter H. Dotten. 10 Alb-n «wt
Herbert E. Stone. 3 Mffehill road

Fred H. Scholl.. fit Vine street

Arthur S. Hollins. S3 Maxwell road

Norman L. Cushman. 7 Sheffield mad
Harriet C. Hildrcth. 2 IS Main street

Grace H Hiirht. R Swan road

Georye J Barbaro. Richardson street

John H. Joy. !>S Church street

Appointed by Board of 8ei»ct»*n
Irving U. Symmes. 10 Madison avenue

CALUMEt'noM INATIONS

Nominations for officers to be

elected at the Calumet Club at the

annual meeting to be held Saturday

evening, April 30. have been made as

follows:
Prealdent -Edward H. Merrill

Vice-President Forest C. Pitman
Treasurer- E. Ober Pride
Secretary- Elliott F. Cameron
Dlre*tor» for S Years -Arthur S, Kelley.

C. Harold Smith. Dr. Andrew P. Cornwall.

Story Hour Croup

'

Parade ,.f the Wooden Soldiers.. Leon .lessel Kmer.y

Mjnui,, Movnrt I
ReliKioua Inlellntence

Jeanne Howard
l^ehinvar Sir Walter Sett
Thu Puxzled Dutchman

Althea Perkins |

MonoloRUp* -

Nora at the Country Club. Walter Ren Hare
The Pnnrina- Lesson • • • Don- Robldoux
Mother's Hour of Rest

Stella Rouers
The In-or-In Socict> Ibs.th Tarkinuton
The Pickaninny
The Minuet Mary Mapes Diaiue

Mary Alice Mason
Piano
Laces and Muslin Paul Wachs

j

To a Wild Rose Edward McDowell I

F.uuenin Peppard
The Duel Eugene Field 1

The Elf anil th« Dormouse . . Oliver Hcrford

K. Allele

Mrs, CurtU Nash
Drnnintics Mrs. Kenneth McLeod
Fellowship Mrs. C. S. Fortis

Flowers Mrs. A. Allen Kimball
House Mrs. R. S. Damon, Mrs. Charles H.

Symmes. Mrs. Samuel S. Symmes
Luncheon Mrs. E. H. Kenerson. 1 year:

Mrs. H. R. Davis. 2 year-; Mrs. lieuinnld

Rradtee. 3 years.
Membership Mrs. George II. Reed
Music - Mrs. George W. Hayden
i'ostotlice Mission Mrs. Kenneth Hull
Press Mrs. Clarence C. Miller
Sewing Mrs. Harold (ialc. Chairman : Mrs.

H. C. Fiske. Mrs. Everett Kidder.
Social Service - Mrs. Bertram Rernnnrd
Tuckerman School- Mrs. ,l,ihn P. Carr
Tea Mrs. Malcolm It. Leva

Rose K> Ionian
Elsie Fowler

llarhara Haydc
Fairies
Peppermint .lane

A Mortifying Mi-take
Jane Norton

t'olumhus
An Overworked Kliaiutionist .

Frances Jane Hayd

The Jolly Sailor Boys .... Theo. Marr.ials
The Woodpecker Nevin

Rosa Whynot, Russel Klli»
Russell Ellis

A Folk Play The Foam Mnidcn

CALUMET NOTES

an informal nature, are always much
enjoyed. Dress will be informal.

G. H. Loehman,
G. H. Loehman, President,

Chamber of Commerce

ciety anticipate a generous response '^Tiwlt'tT'^'j
"'""e wu"

to their efforts in bringing Mrs. Mur-
| from himip A nrif f Y ''U

-

"Way
ray to Winchester. The big chorus. S.?HheX' 'u

investigation

under the direction of J. Albert Wil-
; ff*Z t fet hat this latter

tuestiomng the boy he took him
to I olice Headquarters where the
latter said that he lived at 54 Puire
place in Woburn.

Unfortunately Desk Officer JohnHoKan was well acquainted with I»at;e
place and when he told the bov that
there was no such number there the
youngster admitted that his home waa

Moira Farrel
Michael. Her Son
The Foam Maiden Mary Alice Mason

Readings -

Sylvia Parker

CLOSING APRIL 19TH

At a meeting of the directors of
the Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce held April 14, it was voted to
request all local merchants to close
their stores all day April 19, druK-
stores excepted.

G. H. Loehman, President.
Chamber of Commerce

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy E. Young
of Auburn street, Woburn. are the
parents of a daughter, bom Friday,
April 8, in the Choate Hospital. Mrs.
Young was before her marriage, Miss
Ann Foley of this town.

Members are reminded of the an-
lal meeting which is to be hold at

CaAriyn Wells I
the clubhouse on Saturday evening,

.

April 30, commencing with a famous
Calumet baked bean supper at (1:30

sharp.
These bean suppers served by Fred

Scholl have to be experienced to be

"tance Mackay |
appreciated and if there is one thing

... Stella Rogers w-hich ought to attract all memhers
Aithoa Perkins to the annual meeting the following

menu is it.

Just imagine toothsome white beans
and kidney beans, with home cooked
sliced ham, brown bread and biscuits,

all topped off with tempting home
made pies, ice cream and coffee. Your
palate is sure to be tickled and the

modest 50c charge will make you won-
der how it's done. Plan now te at-

tend and send in your acceptance card
to Fred before April 29.

LOCAL

Among the Winchester Elks who
assisted at the recent installation of
officers at Somerville Lodge. 917,
were Fred D. Clement. P.E.R.. Thom-
as F. Fallon. P.E.R.. Charles A. Far-
rar. P.E.R.. John F. Donatrhey. P.E.R.
and Exalted Ruler, Everett Hambly.

Monday evening of this week
Thomas F. Fall»n. P.E.R.. Fred D.
Clement. P.E.R. and Bernard F. Cul-
len, P.E.R.. were members of the
Grand Suite at the installation cere-
mony of Marlobro Lodge, 1239, and
Daniel Doherty, John McDonald, A.
Perley Hill and Bart Copley were
members of the Grand Forum.
Messrs. Clement and Fallon were
among the speakers and the latter
delivered the famous Elks' 11 O'clock
Toast.

On Wednesday evening Thomas F.
Fallon, P.E.R., Exalted Ruler Leon-
ard Conlon of Hudson Lodge, 959.
with A. Perley Hill and Bart Conley
attended the installation of Wake-
field Lodge. 1276.

MOVIES

Attention is called to the adver-
tisement of the Comrades' Class on
Page 3, announcing the famous West-
ern-Electric Sound Pictures to be
shown in the Town Hall April 19, 20
and 21.

The Board at its meeting last Mon-
day evening made the following ap-
pointments: Building Commissioner.
Maurice Dinneen; Measurer of Grain.
Maurice Dinneen: Special Police Of-
ficer, Charles McKenna; and Board of

Appeal, Everett D. Chadwick. The
Department of Conservation. Depart-
ment of Animal Industry, notified thr

Board at the same meeting of its ap
proval of the Board's appointment
previously made of Dr. William
Buckley, as Inspector of Animals.

son, will sing a rich program which
will include several favorite numbers
of preceding concerts, for which
there have been repeated requests.

BREAK AT CONLON'S GARAGE

statement was correct.
The 11-year old boy could give no

reason for running away. He told
the police he had been living in barns
and vacant houses and had picked up
enough milk' and cream jars to get
money for "hot dogs" and coffee. He

w.-trago ri
5*d been in I-owell on the night be-

„,„„.! ..,„.,- v,.* broken into
j
\™ he was discovered by Patrolman

sometime during Tuesday night and I

"onagney. The youngster was turned

the sum of $15 taken from a filing iover to the Everett Police,

cabinet hy_tho thief or thieves who I

thoroughly ransacked the place. '

Truck drivers of the J. F. Winn

('onion's Auto Service Garage on

upper Main street was

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has is-Company noticed the disorderly ap-
1 W™!0"" ha

,MT"
nnnrnnee of the earatre when thev I

e permits for alterations and the

went to% theirTrucks Sednesday S^^nSgte^ Jhe property

morning, and immediately notified the
j ^"

l 'ow'"«.'
|

f
?S.

the week

roprietor, Mr. Thomas W. Conlon.
j

c
ĥJS^„»

P"'J-
4:

u .

he
P

latter, upon his .rriv.1 dlicoy ^^^J^^l^Zm

Sed ^los^'the"m^yT'buTias|V> a
,'
t
.

pr b
?
s<?ment ™<l*r "unporch on

£^%to w£|jn^i& Sel^l^jjnterway garage. 42 Sheri-

^ »rS. found open..and ac-
1 JX****

mien. Winchester—repair
Iwelling 100 Swanton street.

A window was found open and ac- f
"

-ess may have been gained in this way. pr
1

au fcarap

but Mr. Conlon stated that in his ..pin- ^ M «

ion the lock on the door had been ',rese"t " we,llr

picked. It has been his «-istom to at-

1

tend hockey irsmes on Tuesday even-
J

ings. and the burglar evidently chose 1

a nifht when he believed the coast

would be clear.

MARRIAGE
-
INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed

wi*h the Town Clerk as follows:

Edward Arthur Ryall of 19 Fran-
cis street. Newton Tpnter and Helen
Frances Fleming of 16 Bridge street.

Francis Joseph Higgins of 893

Main street and Bridie Teresa Rourke
of 37 Hemingway street. g

Police officers are now busy distrib-

uting warrants for the presidential

primaries to be held at the Town Hall

Tuesday, April 28.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of C-mtPgious Diseases re-
norted to the Board of Health for
wetk ending Thursday, April 14:

Caaea
Dog Bite 1

Influenza 1

Measles 3
Whooping Cough 1

Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Dinneen. Agent

M. C. W. G. NOTES

Next Thursday evening. April 21

the joint installation of Arlington.
Cambridge and Winchester Branches
will be held at the Commander Ho-
tel in Cambridge.
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INCOR PO RATED

4-H boys ami girls of Middlesex
:
County are busy this week making
plans to attend the first all-County

|

4-H raily, to be held in the Concord
. Armory next Saturday, April 16 from
j
t»:30 to 3:30. Parents and friends .if

I

club members have also been invited,
to inspect exhibits of work done by

! the boys and girls and to b' present
! for the program. Those attending
j
should bring lunch.

Tours ot historic places in Concord,
and organize'! games and athletic

tests, will be on tiie morning pro-

gram. In the afternoon, more than
150 girls representing 32 towns in

Middlesex, will appear in the :i:':h

annual dress revue. Each wiil wear
a dress made entirely by herself*

either cotten. school or party dress,

4-H uniform, or semi-tailored silk.

Ten clubs will participate in a song
contest and ten others will present

scenes from the life of Washington.
State 4-H leader. George I.. Farley,

j

will speak on "Opportunities in 4-H

Club Work." Prizes of practical

value in their project will be awarded
I to winners in five »r more classes

each in clothing, food, canning, home-
craft, poultry, dairy, rabbit and pi-

geon work.

In many towns, transportation ar-

rangements air being made by 4-H
chairmen or junior directors. In Win-
chester the 4-H chairman is .lames .1.

Quinn. Superintendent of Schools and

the .Junior Director, Charles Eshbach.

Monday morning at the Fire Among the pa- •. •• -oi s on the

Sff? ^nl!!^ -.° .E
Ut OU* * * P*«fic li-.ur r-aiifomi*.

tire in a ladiHac sedan at the garage , ,. ,

of Kelley & Hawcs Co. on Railroad wn "*' MT:vt" 1 :,t V*v
'
V "'k t0«,av

avenue. A backfire was responsible ft'om California pons vie. Havana
for the- trouble and the damage was and the Panama Canal v re Mr. ami

•te.j as slight.
B. Lord of Pine str«W M I M G S

Every Purpose

l <>!< ALL OCCASIONS—TO LET OK FOR SALE
We offer a quarter of a century experience in
shading the liner homes, estates and institutions.

Vntl are invited to visit our display anil factory
in Wakefield.

1ST Friend St.. Boston 531 Main St., Wakefield

Capitol 0126 —Telephones— Crystal 0379

LIONS CLUB NOTES

>\ K ARK NOW READY to give you the same prompt and effi-

cient service which we have rendered you for the past four years
and at a lower cosrt.

SPARTON RADIOS
ARCTCRl S TUBES AND A FI LL LINK OF RKFRKiKRATORS

E. H. KELLEY, Jr. A. GUJLIOTTE (Tony)
( Formerly with the S. S. McNeilly Co.)

Expert Service on All Makes of Radios

Tel. Win. 1305
Open Evenings Until !t P. M.

WINCHESTER COUNCIL, 210.

K. OF C. NOTES

The regular meeting of the Coun-

cil will be held on Monday, April 1*,

8 p. m. in Whites' Hall.

All members are renitefted to at-

tend this meeting to make final re-

turns for the golden anniversary
banquet.

In broad da\ light . today, a

o;nio nf rollllcTS IMltl'll'll i lie

resilience of Mr. \\ ill IVn-

erastitiale. one of otlr best

ciiizcus.

Mrs. Procrastinate, reports

that while she liersel I wits

in (ho house, ihev (juicily

ransacked several closets,

anil made away with a ra-

coon coat, a heavy over-

coat, and a valuable ituilt.

Detectives recognize in iliis

job the work of a well-

known ganj» called the

Mt ) Tl IS.

Had Mr-. I 'rocrastinale

sent her furs and coats to

the Xew Kngland Laun-
dries tor summer storage,

as she had intended to, they

would have been S \I'K.

PLOY.MENT
NEWS

Each week brings new and intor-
est ing development-. Perhaps the

I

most interesting fact is the gradual
replacement of men in jobs from
which they have been separated dur-

;
ing I lie winter. The maximum num-
ber of men employed was 264, of

.which were working sinuiltan-

.
eously. However, there is a larger

• number at work even now than was
I originally anticipated. One hundred
ami forty-live men are still members

,
of our several crews. This of course
makes it imperative to carry our

!

work forward so far as we are roa-
• sonably able to do so. The commit-
1 tee voted to extend the working pe-

;

riod into May. to include the first and
second weeks.

m of

\ ahialion

|
During the present week rain has

I

again inlerferred with our program.

I

Our friends in Woburn, finding Horn
• Pond loo high, have again raised I ho
j
(lash boards and Hooded our Mill

;
Pond, stopping the laying of riprap,

j
However, before this occurred some

!

Son square feet had been added to
;
the last announced record. Loam is

i now being hauled in from the Palmer
!
street playground to surface and

! grade the Mill Pond area back of the
i
top line of riprap. The Park Depart-

\
nient will supply from their limited

' appropriations a number of rhodo-
|

dendrons. The liquidation of one
1 nursery organization makes possible
I
the purchase at this time at a fritc-

]

tion of the normal price of an excel-
1 lent grade of rhododendrons. If any
j

citizens desire to beautify the Mill
Pond land area surrounding the ba-

i
sin, a check sent to the Unenvploy-

I mont Relief Committee or to the Park
; Department to be used for shrubbery
,
for the Mill Pond will purchase about

' four times as much us could normal-
;
ly be procured for Hie same expendi-
ture.

Loam is being spread at Wedge
Pond Park and this will very short-
ly be seeded.

Miss Margaret Winn, spoke on Chi-
nese life and customs, and exhibited
her splendid collection of Chinese
articles at her home on April S.
Many ladies availed themselves of the
opportunity of viewing this interest-
ing exhibit.

In addition to spending a profitable
and enjoyable afternoon, a goodly
sum was received in the collection for
the Hoover campaign fund.
What Have the Wets Accomplished in

Congress?
Out of the multiplicity of anti-pro-

hibition hills introduced in the pres-
ent Congress, the wets have so far
had no satisfaction, although by mis-
interpretation and misleading propa-
ganda they have tried to make the
public believe that some of the votes
taken have shown fabulous wet trains.

First came the vote in the U. S.
Senate on .Ian. 21, on a resolution,
which stated that the Senate "would
welcome" any action taken by the
Governors of the several states«jji
initiate state referenda on the repeal
or modification of the lXth amend-
ment and Volstead Act. This was de-
feated by 55 dry votes to 15 wet. Not
even the most optimistic wets could
interpret this as a "victory" and so
they had to content themselves with
minimizing it as of "slight import-
ance." and a case of "bad strategy"
on the part of the wets.
Then came the contest forced by

,

the wets, on Mar. 14 on the vote to
j

discharge the Judiciary Committee in
order to brine the Beck-Linthicum
resolution to the floor of the House
for immediate consideration. The re-
sult of this vote was overwhelmingly
in favor of the drys, (227 to 1S7) ii

majority of 40 not counting many
votes of drys who explained that they
were for prohibition but thought the
question should come up for a vote in
the House. This was heralded by the

.

wet press us a tremendous "victory." I

for their side, because they claimed
i

that there had been a decrease in the
number of dry votes on this occasion
from the number voting the last time
on actual dry measure was up in the
House.
The next vote forced by (he wets

was the beer tax measure in connec-
tion with the sales tax bill, which was
defeated by a vote of 210 to 132 am.
which the New York Times, an anti-

There was the usual good attend-

ance at the regular meeting of the

Lions last Monday. Singing of the
j

Lion- song' was practiced for the!
Chamber of Commerce ladies' night

j

and dinner next week Thursday, and
;

some one was unkind enough to -ay
j

that what we lacked in quality we
made up in volume.

It was voted to purchase a McKes-
son Oxygen Tent and present il t"

the Winchester Hospital.
|

Next Monday the 18th we will have i

as guests the Melrose Lions Club and
it is hoped to have an interesting

speaker for that occasion.

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the lirst floor of

your house.

E. C.
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

English Taffy

Special orders taken for

small cream wafers, any

color desired.

Minimum Charges
Fur coats S.L(K)

Cloth coats 1.50

Other articles LOO

83.00

Ksliijiate* mi repair

work g)i»Uy given

I'HONK

\\ INCUKSTKH 2100

An important announcement is that
the distribution of clothing will be
discontinued on April 30, Citizens
who desire to complete distribution
of winter clothing which they would
like to give to the Committee should .

place it with the Committee as early ' Prohibition newspaper, refers to as
as possible during tin- present month. !

"proposing raising revenue out of a !

All that remains undistributed will 'ax on non-existent beer" an irrational
be carefully stored, protected from |

proceeding that did not meet with the
moths and so handled that it will be I

approval of this paper of wet policies,
in Hie best possible condition for re-

j
The wits know the impossibility of

opening of the clothing distribution
|

getting a majority in either house,
work next fall. The Committee is |

but they hope to force what appears
proceeding upon the assumption that ' to be a wet and dry line up that will
work will not be upon a normal basis

j
aid them in their political schemes

and that some work to protect our ; this election year.

IN YOUR OLD TIRES

FOR THE NEW

in

OSCAR HEDTLER
Tel. 1208

n21-tf

26 Church Street, Winchester

19 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St.. Wellesley

RANDALL'S
MADE IN OCR OWN CANDY KITCHEN

A duintj confection.

Crisp and delirious.

rs

Sultana Raisins- dipped in Randall's
delicious sweet chocolate.

SALTED NUTS

,
Crispy, Selected Nuts 30c to $

Candy and Salted Nuts Delivered Twice Dally

Raspberry Sherbet

Hot Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department—
Msn Sunday Might Suppers

Telephone Winchester 0515

unemployed residents will be neces-
sary next fall and winter. Of course

Thirty-seven wet bills have boon i

introduced that are identical in word- !

it is ardently hoped that this will be 1 ing. differing only in number and

Converse Place

Winchester

in volume. However, reserves of
savings have been so used up that
preparation for protecting the situa-

tion which is likely to eventuate must
as a matter of reasonable precaution
be made. A careful survey of the en-

tire situation will be made ''est fall

to determine with reasonable accu-
racy the precise condition tilion which
Intelligent action must be based.

name, that have no possible show of
'

enactment and cost the government
approximately $0100 sheer waste in

this time of depression.

COVKRVOR FLY TO ADDRESS
KNIGHTS OF COLIMBTS

Attention i- especially directed to

'he inspection trip f !>• 'undo Tues-
day morning, the 19th. at :»:". ' o'clock,

Thi- will give subscribers anil citi-

zens an opportunity to see the r< suit

of the work of the winter and the ap-

plication of the fund.

MISTAKES

>i;iii m«liv« ii

irteil

in.-.k.

in.-...

ii'i-uii,..

in>-t;iM.

nifei&ktf

Whei
Knl.

The golden anniversary banoti
will be held in Old Armory Hal
Stoneham, on Thursday. April 'Jl at

j

7:30 p. ni. celebrating the 50th year
f •!> • :' .on tins of the Order.
Addresses will be made by Hon

Joseph II. Ely, Governor of the I om-
mouwealth. Hon. John E. Swift, Su-
premo Din cf of the Order and

jHon. Joseph Kirby, State Deputv of i

•he Order. •

Committee of arrangements are D.
P. H'»gan, D.D.. and officers of Conn-
c']s comprising Saugus. Stoneham.
Woburn and Winchester.
Members of the Winchester Council i

Committee A. E. A. King. G.K.. Dan- i

it i.« -v..
i i H Lydon, D.G.K.. L. P. Glendon.

'

.
.-hancv.in

j Treas.. derail Seminiatore. Lecturer,

it h.,,.,n,-
1 A- LaFortc. Warden.

Reservations may be made with

bp Bildii

n.>lK..ly

mnlo ; » roislnko
\ nnti •!. U«riu*# ho hn-
;i

• i'vit nwtln.
nia'Ki - ii mi-i.ik.'

..r I he lurid.

• "•>>••:< '•<••"'• he hu-ici it. above committee on or before April
r..,t. .!>.-. innk-f it ntiotbke iv

NI..:.: :

lh.-

^ Have You Road It?

One of Die piltlli :
I. 's !--:;.•! !.y the

Field Museum of Natural llislofy :it

rhleopi i t •;:.-.!: "i Lvurrenees
of the Alliaa'orol'l fJopos < iilniriiatlio.

s::c!.!i* f t' •• ! nw r " o:ve."

Very Much in It

Surveys show thai women buy about
half the automobiles sold. t\r:\? m,,re
than half the time and buy from one-
(lord to Olle-llillf the (.'asolilip, oil and
service sold.

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Home an

KELLEY
jfunetal Btrcctors Lady Assistants

Sen-ice Available Anyuherein Xew England Trie?;::; v;i:;o:::sT:n 0:23. 0174, Oi
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GRANADA THEATRE, MALDEN CNIVERSITY THEATRE

"Shanghai Express,
-
' one of

"The Man I Killed" a tremendously
u.e hoart-stirring ilrama of the day;, af-

Star Office

st.->»y of "Shanghai Express" com-
b.iM r romance, humor, suspense and
swift ac;i>.n. It begins with th
"Shanghai

i.'nce the power of this
tentious story. Lionel
plays the role of the

film's pre-
Barryniure
embittered

GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR
The ball room of the Coplev Plaza

Hotel ,n Boston was the scene on Sat-
urday afternoon, April », of one of
the most interesting and colorful af-
fairs of the season. Over 1000 mem-
bers of the Guild of the Infant Sa-
viour with their guests met in gala
Easter attire, for the spring bridge
party which is heid every vear at this
time.

BOY SCOl'T NEWS

on that day the opening banquet will
he served. Scouts who have been to
•"imp the past two seasons will re-
member with pleasure both the open-
ing and closing banquets. All the
Seouters of the Council are invited to
J " ; " w

,

lth ,ht' '"-ys in this event.
h r.day. July 7. As is the custom the

< otirt of Honor will be held Fridav
evening. This particular Court will be
of special interest as it is the first of

eason. And so with more Scoutsthe

WESTERN ELECTRIC
1.1 Shanghai after experiencing ad-

;
„
ir] whft fa„, ,„ „..„ lvifh an 1>Y

support of Miss Dietrich. Clive Brook I wiiIh
h° as thc man wh

heads the support with Warner bland, 1

Tuesday and

Thunday at 2 o'clock

ADMISSION—Evening* ">0c;

Afternoons: Children 18c,

Adulls 25c

TUESDAY A IT EKNOON
APRIL 19

ft News Reel

8

Buck' Jones

Law"
Tl'KSDA V EVENING

APRII, 19

fox News Reel

ey Mouse in "Mickey's

ns"

Travelogue, "Paris of the

Orient"

Edgar Kennedy Comedy,

"Thanks Again"

Will Rogers in "Young as

WEDNESDAY EVENING
APRII, 20

Pathe News
Aesop's Fable,

"'

Shoe"
Travelogue, "The Utmost

Isle"

Ned Sparks' Comedy,

"When Summons Comes"

Ann Harding in "Devotion"

THC RSI)AY AFTERNOON
APRII. 21

Fox News Reel

Silly Symphonies, "The

Clock Store"

"The Rambling Reporter"

Anna .May Wung, Eugene Pallettu,
Lawrence Grant and Louise Closse!-

Hole playing important roles. Al-
though Murlcne Dietrich has ap-
peared in but two American made
pictures, "Morocco" and "Dishonored"
she is an established favorite with
movie audiences.

'.-unshine Susie" the m >st nielv
(lious, novel and entertaining picture
to come overseas, will be the second
i '.traction on the Granada bill for
Saturday. "Sunshine Susie" has a
cast of all British players including
Renate Miller, Jack Huibert and
Owen N'ares who show sufficient
ability to make the best of our
American stars look to their laurels.

"Sunshine Susie" has an engaging,
clear cut story which fairly ripp|.;s
.vith comedy of the most hilarious
sort.

"Arrowsniith." a screen version of
Sinclair lewis' novel, with Ronald
Column as the star, heads the bill that
ei.. Is its run at the Granada on Fri-
day. "Arrowxmith" enjoys the dis-
tention of being one of the year's
biggest hits. The novel by Sinclair
Lewis was a best-seller and resulted
ir the author receiving the Nobel
prize for literature. As the crusad-
ing young Doctor, Ronald Colman
does the finest work of his screen
career. Helen Hayes heads the sup-
porting company. "Strangers In
Love" with Frederic March and Kay
Francis is the second feature on the
current bill.

Phillips

Frenchman
ter thc
whose name
letter in

man. The
a small
the production—a for

finds love alone can er iwi
which war-time horrors had stamped I the* Hotel Statler.

... v..v . ...
,
„ieiesi inemseives in the forthcom- niaue to start Seascouts in the Fells- uj " '

,, . it ,
" '» ." "»""' »'

•mer soldier who
. m* campaign for the aid of the un- '«»d Council. It is expected however t m«. P* necessity m these

rase the anguish employed which is to be conducted at that Seascout Leaders' training cours-
1

...

on his heart.

"The Expert," the companion fea-
ture, presents in the leading roles two
actors who were hits in "The Star
Witness"—Charles (Chic) Sale and
diminutive Dickie Moore. "The Ex-
pert" is adapted from a story by Ed-
na Ferber, one of America's greatest
novelists, who has given movie-goers
the unforgettable "Cimarron."
His amazing facility for dual char-

training ...

.

es will be put on by the Council soon.
The regular meeting of the Win- The present plan of organization of

Chester Branch of the Guild was held
at Fortnightly Hall, Tuesday after-
noon. April 12. After the business
meeting tea was served; the follow-
ing members acting as hostesses:
Mrs. T. F. Burke, Mrs. W. J. Crough-
well. Mrs. James Day and Mrs. James
II. Carr.

the Seascouts involves the organiza-
tion of Seascout patrols within the
land troop. When the Seascout Pa-
trol has increased in membership to
the point where such organization is
desirable, a Seascout ship is organized.
The lure of this program together with

|

the splendid character training values
Members of the Guild have chosen of the traditions of the sea make it

April 17 as their annual Communion a very valuable asset to the Council

THTRSDA Y EVENING
APRIL 21

*ox News Reel

i

" ".'" B ,*rv"** r\i. . n •
t tr' ,

" tncir an,,ual communion a very valuable asset to the Counci
acterizat.ons which made the talking I Sunday. Breakfast will be served at and the community in which the pro-version of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde' Fortnightly Hall following the serv- Kiam u developed.

P

one of the most thrilling of recent
screen releases, stands Frederic
March in good stead for his latest ap-
pearance in "Strangers In Love"
which starts Thursday. March as
himself ami a twin brother, in a dou-
ble personality part, is more genteel

than in the spine-chiller, and has a
great deal more business of pleasing
romantic type. The story, adapted
from the novel. "The Shorn Lamb"
relates in fast-moving and sharp-
witted manner, of the regeneration
of a "black sheep," who gives up
tramping over the world to come
home and claim his rightful inherit-

ance and a no mean share of romance.
Kay Francis, George Barbier. and
Juliette Compton round out the fea-

tured cast.

"She Wanted A Millionaire" fea-

turing Joan Bennett as winner of the
Atlantic City beauty ocntcst, with
Spencer Tracy as the deserving home-
town sweetheart who finally con-

vinces her that luxury does not spell

happiness. Is the companion feature.

ice at St. Mary's Church.

C. D. OF A.

Santa Maria Court, 130, C. I), of
A. will hold its annual Neighborhood
night on Thursday evening, April 21
at 8 o'clock in Lyceum Hall, Win-
chester. This will also be the occasion
of the official visit to the Court of the
State Regent, Miss Marianne J. Col-
lins. Memhers of the Court may in-
vite guests to attend this open meet-
ing to which neighboring Courts have
also been invited.

Entertainment will be furnished by
visiting talent, including "The Gen-
tleman from Georgia," at present re-
siding in Stonehani.

Chnirladies assisting Grand Re-
gent F. T. ('onion are lecturer Cath-

gram is developed.

(amp l-'cllsland
As announced recently, Camp Fells-

land will open on the second day of
July and will close on Aug. 27. Where-
as the past two years have shown an
enrollment of 15 boys in the first week
of the season, plans are being made
for (it) hoys in the first week of the
1HM2 season. Even though it may seem
to be a long way off, the program for
the first week of camp has been de-
veloped as follows:

Saturday, July 2. opening day.
Scouts will register at the camp office
during the afternoon. In the evening
the first camplire of the season will
be held. Old timers will recall that at
the closing camplire last year, an old
trunk was buried under the embers id'

the lire. This year at the conclusion
of the camplire ceremonies, the old

Troop 8 Report*
The newly appointed troop commit-

tee of Troop (1 sponsored by the Uni-
tarian Church met Monday evening.
The committee. Rev. George Hale
Reed, Russell Ellis and Kenneth Hall
will \isit the troop at the meeting of
Friday, April 29. Mollis Nickerson.
Scoutmaster of the troop expects
that there will be a good attendance
of Scouts at the April 2!) meeting
when the various patrols will put on
demonstrations for the benefit of the
troop committee.

Camp Folders
The new 19112 camp folders are now

being distributed to the troops .if

Winchester by Freeman Miller, Win-
chester's representative on the Coun-
cil Camp Committee. One side of the
folder is devoted to a map of the
camp drawn by Raymond 1). Bnhnn-
hnh, Scoutmaster of Troop 7. Win-
chester. Mr. B<Jiannon has done a
splendid job and all who see the fold-
er are enthusiastic in their praise of
his work. The Scouts and Scotitors
of the Council are deeply endebted to
Mr. Ilohannon for this work.

OBSERVED TENTH BIRTHDAY

Mi<s Rita Collins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Collins, entertained a
group of her friends Tuesday after-
noon April 12, at her home 9(l."i Main
street in honor of her tenth birthday.
An entertainment with games and

MYSTIC THEATRE, MALDEN

"Trader Horn." the story of Afri-

can wilds, considered the best picture

of the past year, comes to the Mystic

I Theater in Maiden on Saturday for a
run of seven days. Thrills of the wild-
est jungles, beasts in their struggle
for life, savage tribesmen in the
strange, fanatical rites of the juju;

crocodiles, elephants, every peril an
explorer could face have been filmed

in this gigantic pageant of savage
Africa. But it differs from any-
thing of the kind ever seen, for its

thrills and its wonders surround a

dramatic story—the tale of an adven-
turous trader, his apprentice anil the

erme Rowen, refreshments; Trustee tnink will be dug up and all the nu-
Xcllic V. Moffett. reception; Trustee melius which the boys placed in it

Johanna Stygles, entertainment com- ^r^ArSStho^\^^^ #f °f «m,tUC
- present at the closing camp lire last

G«U,na w'w "'" fWMt " f mW,y
vear are oairerlv lookinir forward to

Klfts 011,1 congratulations.

MELROSE FISH AND GAME CI.l'B
[ thi" event! ,.

««'raldine Taylor headed th.

I Saturday July :>. In accord with the

The Melrose Fish and Game Clul. :
I'^ual Sunday program at the camp

will hold their annual Patriot's Day '"'V* "' Roman Catholic faith will at-

BEAUTY depends on nourish-
raent. Feed your flowers the
sfiuare meal for all plants—
V leoro. Complete, balanced.
4 lbs. per 100 sq. ft. will bring
amazing results! It is clean,
odorless, easy to use— and
inexpensive.

Roomers"
ibling Reporter

KERSEY HARDWARE CO.

The Answer Is

Winphptfpr ronsfirvfltorics line

ire and Greenhouses

IDGE STREET
1702. 1703

1 COMMON STREET
PHONE 0905

Chicken Shoot on Tuesday, April 19,

at their club house grounds, Perkins
street, near Jeffs terrace, Melrose
Highlands starting promptly at 9

a, m. Both rifle and pistol matches
will be on the card of events, and all

sportsmen of Melrose and surround-
ing towns and cities arc cordially in-

vited to take part. Contestants may
use their own rifles (.22 cal.) or can
have thc use of the club rifles. Two
kinds of targets will be used for the
rifle shoot, the regular N. R. A. match
target, and the Colt lucky target.

The house committee will provide a
beautiful "White Goddess" of the

: buffet iunc.n at a nominal cost. Every-
savage isorgi. The famous book •

bo(|y invite(], am | a K0Oi\ time prom-
lives in actuality, as, in the original

locales of its dramatic narrative, it is

enacted in talking pictures. Spec-

tacular vistas of the African veldt,

rivers, jungles and picturesque wa-
terfalls serve as an exotic background
for the most exciting episodes of the

picture. Never-to-be-forgotten se-

quences include a weird native death

dance, preceding the roasting to

death of adien captives; a battle to

death between lions fighting over a

slaughtered prey; a breath-taking

close-up of a lion pierced to the brain

by the expert hurling of a spear; the

snapping up of a native by hungry
crocodiles; and hundreds of "shots

revealing strange creatures of the

Dark Continent in intimate action.

Ham* Carey plays the role of "Trader

Horn," with Duncan Renaldo and

Edwina ljo(,th Portraying the young

lovers. "Trader Horn" is in a class

by itself as an adventure picture and

guaranteed to thrill and entertain

©Very spectator. Stan Laurel and

Oliver Hardy in their feature length

comedy "Beau-Hunks" will be the

second attraction on the Mystic bill

for Saturday. Cast as a couple of re-

cruits in the Foreign Legion these

comedv stars are a riot of fun.

"Three Wise Girls" with Jean Har-

low, Mae Clark and Marie Prevost

as the stars, heads the bill that ends

its run at the Mystic on Friday.

"Stepping Sisters" with Minna Gom-
bell and Louise Dresser is the second

feature on the current bill.

WINCHESTER S. P. C. A.

ARY NOTES

A meeting of the Winchester Auxi-

liary of the Massachusetts Society for

the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
was held on Friday, April 8, at the

home of Mrs. Samuel C. Wiswall of

Park avenue.
Several important matters of busi-

ness were discussed. A substantial

sum has been added to the treasury

by the recent sale of home-cooked

food, and the Auxiliary is jrrateful

to Mrs. Colpas and her committee for

their efficient management of the

, sale. A portion of the proceeds will

be sent to the Massachusetts S. P. C.

A. for their work along the line of

the summer watering of horses.

Mrs. Taylor told of an interview

with Mr. Quinn. Superintendent of I

Schools in which he informed her that
'

plans are under way for the obser-

vance of "Be Kind to Animals Week"
in the elementary schools and he ex-

tended a cordial invitation to the

Auxiliary members to attend these

exercises.

A brief social hour and refresh-

ments followed the business meeting,

after which the remainder of the af-

ternoon was devoted to sewing for

the Springfield An^pial Hospital.

Mrs. Warren A. Maynard of 570

Hood street has returned from a visit

in New York City, where she was a

guest at the Hotel Taft.

ised to all who attend.

World'* Drainage System*
The drainage system of the Americas

Is the greatest on earth. The Amazon
river discharges more water Into the

ocean than the eight largest rivers in

Asia together. The Mississippi river

discharges more water than all of the

rivers of Europe.

Why They Are Leader*
The majority of good leaders have

always boon on the side of the op-

pressed.— A Mons Huxley.

tend mass in Ainesbury. A service for
the Protestant hoys will be held at the
cam j).

Monday, July 4. This of course will

be one of the biggest days of the whole

list of guests who included .lane!
Blackham, Marcia Collins, Dorothy
Delorey, Pauline Lindsey, Kathleen
Haggerty, Barbara Haley, Helen
Swymer. Elizabeth Burke, Ruth Car-
roll, Ruth Nixon, Evelyn Carroll,
Irene Bennett. Mildred and Florence
Bryce, Virginia and Charlotte Mo-
ran. Elizabeth and Ruth O'Connoll.camp season. The morning will be de- fjonnld 'and Walt r I.ync Robert and

voted to the bring of the fireworks i William Conlon Harrv I indmnrk
which the boys may have.brought to |~ Uro^WUHam I'V s andcamp under careful supervision and in I

j< (llic . rt j„ Vce.
restricted areas. Scouts will be re-

'

quired to check their fireworks with
the camp office on arrival at the cnmp.j Don't Paint Flower Pot

and withdraw them from the office on The bureau of plant Industry says
the -1th. During the afternoon a pro- that painting Mower pots has a detri-
gram of swimming and boat races will mer,tal effect on plants. The un-
hold the attention of the Scouts, amp

: |8 ,„.„ „„ |t
Pow Wow of the Lynn < ounc.l will

evilponUif,n ,„„, „ lninsf|ip nf
'w„tAr|

lom with (amp re Is and for a big. ... , . .

camplire program in the evening. '

wl, "r"" s
'
ml,,ui(

' >""* ,",f,," t ">• P«*
Tuesday. July T, and Wednesday, l*0*''-

July li the camp will return to the
usual week day programs of Scout- The Voice Tell*
craft, athletic meets, games and other,

.,.,„.,.„ |g „„ ^ 1)f c ,mPIK;lM „„

Thursday, July is another big day
; s" r<

;
„"* thfl v-i. e.-..Israeli in "Tan.

"led.
in the camp season, for at fi:30 p. m.
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The fact that Winchester was this

week able to borrow money on its

tax note at one of the lowest inter-

cut rates in the state indicates clearly

that those in the financial "know
consider the town an excellent risk.

As a matter of fact the 4.07 per cent,

«it which the notes were awarded to

the State Street Trust Company, is

said to be the lowest at which such

notes have been sold with open bid-

ding. Wellesley sold an issue recently

at H.K7 per cent, but in this case the

notes were placed directly with a

local hank. The usual interest for

cities and towns who are able to bor-

row money at all on their tax notes is

nix per rent. The Winchester Trust

Company bid 4.10 per cent for the

lucent £200,000 note issue.

TO WAY- NE IN

'rophesy at Country Club CurUttg
•)inner

Some d»y ih.-ic is going to be an

artificial ice curling rink at the Win-
chester Country Club. It may not be

next winter and it may not be two

yenrs hence, hut it is bound when fi-

nance-, take a tuin for the better, for

it w«" evident from the attendance at

the club's curling dinner Tuesday night

that the winter game is on a solid

foundation and the underlying note

of the meeting was the need of

ice facilities not dependent upon the

weather.
This last winter was a great disap-

pointment for the Winchester curlers,

who at a meeting late last fall made
preparations to go into the Scotch

name on a bigger scale than ever in

the past. What they drew from the

weather was about one day during the

winter that was ideal for outdoor

play. Had it not been for the cour-

tesy and consideration of The Coun-

try Club in issuing them an invita-

tion to use its indoor quarters they

Would have been obliged to let their

major matches for the Young and

While cups go by default.

Full expression of Winchesters

gratitude to The Country Club for its

friendly act was given by the toast-

master". K. B. Budget-, by the chair-

man of the Winchester winter sports

committee, Buwen Tufts, and by oth-

h mie speakers, who had as guests

. ett •'. Litchfield, chairman of

Country Club's* curling eommil-

md Alex Browne of that same
littee. A rising vote also was

taken in appreciation of what Alex S.

Porter has done. He was unavoida-

bly absent. •

Sentiment in favor of an artificial

rink for Winchester was increased

greatly bv the remarks of Messrs.

Litchfield "and Browne. The former

called attention !•> what it has done

for The Country Club, where 27 new
curlers wen- added this past winter,

1000 more rounds were played than a

year ago, approximately :iii00 rounds

in all. He impressed upon the Win-

chester curlers the necessity of going

at the game along old-established cus-

toms, stressing team play and obey-

ing the skip.
. . , , ™.

Alex Browne prophesied that The

W INCHESTER GENEA LOfilST
HONORED

By The Institute of American
Genealogy

Miss Eleanor W. Hudson, of H.'i

prospect street, who has won local

recognition for her work in genealo-

gical and historical research, has
been honored by a "Who's Who in

Genealogy" sketch of her work in-

cluded in the list of the leading ac-

tive genealogical researchers in the
United States, in the Handbook of

American Genealogy recently issueil

by The Institute of American Geneal-

ogy of Chicago.
Recognition in this field affords ac-

cess to the extensive lineage files of

The National Clearing House for

Genealogical Information, as well as

professional contact with genealo-

gists in 1331 counties throughout the

United States and in 16 foreign coun-

tries, which will enable her to ex-

pand the scope of her work very

materially.

It will be of interest to the mem-
bers and prospective members, and
especially to the registrars of the

Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion, Sons of the American Revolu-

tion. Colonial Dames, and other

hereditary-patriotic societies to learn

that a local resident has formed
these international contacts, because

they will make possible the necessary

genealogical research to qualify for

membership without outside aid.

Following is the sketch appearing
in the American Genealogical Hand-
bonk :

HU4-(b-d-e-f-i-j)-HUDSON, Miss

Eleanor Willard, b. Woburn, Mass.,

May 20, 18!»3; ed. Simmons Coll. Li-

brary Science. Librarian, 1010-20.

Compiler mss. on Adams, Andrews.
Bailey, Blood, Bowles, Chase, Chen-
ey, Currier, Dudley, Dunster, Dustin,

Dutton, Eaton, Emerson, Farrar. Fol-

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

The April Council meeting was held

in the community room < * tii- Public

Library Wednesday morning. The re-

ports of the chairman of committees
showed the past month as on • of va-
ried and many activities. The pro-

ceeds of "The Dream of a Clown"
were definitely stated, and met with
all possible expectations. The com-
missioner will attend the regional

meeting of the National Girl Scouts

at Providence, R. I. in May.
The cabin is now equipped with

cots, and soon overnight camping will

be in vogue. The troops are taking
advantage of the good weather when-
ever possible and holding meetings
there, and supper hikes. Soring is

beginning to show signs of budding,

and Scouts will have every opportuni-

ty to learn nature at its best.

May 14. at Cedar Hill there will be

a gathering of Scouts from the entire

Metropolitan Division to take part in

the "May Monkeyshines," a general

good time get-together. There will be

a zoo. side shows, ponies, gypsies,

the maze, pop corn, shows, archery,

dancing 'n everything. Winchester
mounted troop will lie active with the

ponies.
April 30 there will be a folk danc-

ing partv at Cedar Hill.

The Winchester Cabin and Camp
Committee. Mrs. Preston E. Corey.

Mrs, John H. Joy and Miss Margaret

Newman, attended the all day camp
conference at Cedar Hill April 11. The

If you have a banking or financial problem we will be pleased to have

you discuss it with us—and of course, you will be under no obligation.

We offer Complete Banking Facilities, and we endeavor to empha-

size Courtesy, and Despatch in all transactions, and all are essentially

IT IS VERY CONVENIENT TO

ansbee, Foss, Griffith. Go-.idell, Hale, i conference was conducted by Miss fj

Harrod, Hayward, Hopkinton, Hut-

chinson. Jordan, l-akin, Laskey,

Locke, Lucy, Mnxfield, Merrill, Morse,

Osgood. Pearson, Perkins, Perry,

Platts. Poultier, Rami, Robbins. Sar-

gent, Saunders. Sawyer, Scott, Spnf-

ford, Storv, Wallingford. Webster.

Wheeler, Whitman, Willard. Wants
data on Willard, Bowles, Dudley,

Dunster. Griffith, Lnkin. Laskey, Lu-

cy, Merrill, Perkins, Story, Bailey,

Blood, Bosworth, Cheney. Dutton,

Eaton Farrar, Follansbee, Hale, Har-

rod, Haskell. Holstead. Hopkinton,

Hutchinson, Mnxfield, Morse, North-

ern), Pearson, Platts, Poultier, Rand.

Robbins, Sargent, Saunders, Savory,

Shatswell, Spafford, Wallingford,

Webster. Wellerton, Whitman, Wil-

lard. Mem. Dustin Family Assn.. Wil-

lard Family Assn. (corr. sec, 1031— )

S.P.N.E.A., I.A.G., D.A.R., Harvard

and Winchester (Mass.) Hist. socs.

Addresses: 3!) Prospect St.. Winches-

ter Mass.; Willard Homestead, Still

River (Harvard), Mass.

WINCH ESTER l>R< H'PF.l) BASE.
HALL PRACTICE GAME

Winchester High School lost a prac-

tice baseball game to Newton Coun-

Edith Sinnctt, regional director of

camping, and our former Metropolitan

division director. Mrs. Corey's com-

mittee came back with many new ideas

to be worked out at the cabin for the

girls, and full of enthusiasm over their

possibilities.

Scouts are beginning to sign up for

the Girl Scouts camps, and a new one

has been added to take the place of

Friskv Hill at Gilmanton, N. II..

Camp Wingaersheek, in West Glouces-

ter, a seashore camp on a beautiful

sand beach, and meets a much felt

want, where Scouts from 13 up may
enjoy seashore activities, and the salt

water nature lore.

We regret the omission of Scout

Ruth Loftus' name in last week's news

item. Ruth was a bugler in the corps.

Also the amission of William Ayer

who played the saxophone back stage.

SFJ{GT.~".ru
:E" DEMPSEY TEN-

DERED RECEPTION

A big reception, attended bv more

than 100 dignitaries of the Cape, was
tendered at Sagamore Inn. Wednes-

day evening, to Sergonnt-Inspectoi* I

John F. "Jack" Dempsey. a weir

jnown Winchester boy and popular

fl

9-11 CHURCH STREET—TELEPHONES 1320. 1321

lice uaseoilll name iu iii-niun . i'uii- j oo.. ii n iinino., . . .

try Dav School at Newton Wednesday I State trooper, who returned to tne

afternoon, •'>—2. The game was loose-
\
Barnstable barracks a few weeks ago

ly played and the locals' inability to after service at Middleboro and
|

hit counted heavily against them. Framingham. I

Coach Lindemann gave his charges District Attorney William C. Cioss-

onlv two hits off the twilling of West- I lev. Renresentativo William A. Jones,

on. and the Newton boys found Daley "Judge Thomas Otis. Vice-President

and Stewart for only five hingles. I Ralph H. Boardmnn of the Barnstable

Fielding miscues by Mobbs and . County Bank and the police chiefs of

Tofuri with Leiitine's poor throw
]
the towns on the Cape were among,

past third accounted for three of the the speakers. They referred to

Country Dav tallies, and Winchester " Dempsey as one of the highest type

earned only one of their brace of of modern, efficient police officers and

runs. The' earned run came when
i
expressed their appreciation of his,

Lentine squeezed in Stewart on a return to work in that section,

bunt which wasn't fielded to the plate I A watch, a token of esteem, was

in time to nip the runner. presented to Sergeant Dempsey dur-
1 imr nia i-vonmir

lime in mi 1 mt- i """-». r , ..... ..
^

—
Aiex urowne |>FUfiinw»na >«•« *..v. The Winchester infield looked very ing the evening

Country Club, at the rate the game >s
! wobbly, and there was a noticeable ,

progressing, will have at least 200
1

|m.k nf batting punch, which means]
curlers before very long and will need] plenty of hard work before the open- ,

a ...i II.. ..>. ..1- .\ #»f il ._.!,& U Movomi'.! nil '

•••
"~Z." I

plenty OI nam *v»i i> v..«, v,

larger quarters. He spoke of the
: jnjr game with Maynard on

game as a delightful medium for com- • Apri |
>>,

panionship and exercise and forecast-) •pne summary:

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

We have on display in our

window a

SPRING-REST MATTRESS
and Box Spring

Strictly custom built, of

finest materials. Workman-

ship fully guaranteed.

R. E. BELIVEAU

25 Thompson Street

Phone Win. 1766

YOUR RUGS
CLEANED AND REPAIRED

right here in Winchester by

the men you know and trust.

Our excellent work and

known
nine years.

Pnlronizi' Your Town by GttHtflg

Tel. Win. 0654-R or 0654-W
We Call and Deliver

mo r.-t r

j d the day when there will be enough

clubs and curlers around Boston to
„h

put on an interesting district bonspieU
Nv,,i.ii'.i^-»-.

He also spoke of the desirability of
j
j*n kit»,. **

nn artificial rink for Wiivche«ter, | BrlHtfcr. jf

which prompted Toastmaster Badger,
| '<$Mu?'ct .

himself thoroughly in sympathy with w«rt«n. p

such a project when the time is ripe, ftwth. _'»>

to call upon John Abbott, as president
,

An»l"r
'

rr

of the club to explain how the money, T„,llls ..

could lie raised and expended. Whil» I

COUNTRY DAY

.
I.cntim-,
Sullivn

expressed himself as thoroughly

sympathy with the game as the sort

of thing that engenders real friend- g^; ln

,h
ships and makes for the best of fel- Hammond, *

lowship. and he was wholeheartedly Daly, u ...

for the idea of an indoor rink, but
^owll. *b

thought the curlers themselves would
\Mh„; & .

appreciate that the club had to go MePonm-ll.

along slowly and do things when the
TclaU

time was expedient.
|

Inmuvs
Alex Brown raised a laugh when Country D»y

he retorted that what the curlers had w.induat

to do was some high financing in which

lit! pn
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.. Perry, Wiclciinitrr 2, Hentley, Lvn-
. tin.' S. Mc-Kcc. Mublw 2. Two-hie... hit ll. nl-

hey would put the president and hlSjl.y. Stolen lnww Perry, W»l(lin«>'r. Jenkin.<

Iward of governors in a hole and leave ~

it to them to figure how to get out

i<f it.

Ilcioth.

Sti-iirk nut
IliA|i|M*lH. McKiv, Mticlionnell.

by Wculon 7, by Daly a. by Sti-

Printed stationeryJn several
f^ ' able to dispose of the houses he

and sizes, for as little as 5>1 at the builds
Star Office

. . Mr.' and Mrs. T. H, Dumper have
Miss Mathilda Currin has nsked the

, . ... . .
*

.

Star to express her thanks to those ,

returned to the.r home in Rangeley

,

who gave the alarm and to the fire- «ft
.f

a stay at New Smyrna, Ha.

men who rendered such prompt and ef- .»« J ' ,h" L- Ayer arrived home,

ficient service at the recent fire which ,ls ,^' ,
:
k

»J
te

«;
"l^nd.ng the winter

j

menaced her house at 146 Forest muniln in St. Augustine, Pla.

street ' The Thrift Shop wiii be open Sat-'

Mr. and Mrs, Robert M. Whittemore 1 urdays until fl p. m. Closed all day
(Alice Ives) are the parents of a of the holiday, April 19. New con-

daughter Constance Ives, born Sun- tributions are arriving daily; we have ;

day. April 1<>, at the Winchester Hos- just received another lot of children's

pitnl. ,
clothing. Further donations grate-

Moth-O-Kill on sale at the Star fully received.

Office.
|

Sponge rubber return balls—3c. !>c

The Misses Patricia Croughwell, 1

ant j ioc , at Wilson the Stationers
Betty Dissel and Mary Hickey were I (Star Office).

Winchester girls cast
.
th(-' (, '"'rt'.tta Much time is being devoted at cur-

given in Robbins Memorial llaii. Ar-
: rent Li()„8 C]uh nu.ot i n(fs to practic-

I

lington. Tuesday evening by pupils of
imj, thp c)ub songs jn ant jt jI)ation of ;

Marycltfle Academy. 'the Chamber of Commerce banquet ;

The Winchester schools close next on nt,xt Thursday evening. The club
week for the annual spring recess,

,,xpect8 t(l roar lou<11 y und wel | on
opening again on Monclay, April jo. this occasion but thus far it has been

Mr. and Mrs. John O Connor. Jr.
; imopSsible to get "Jerry" to promise

of R49 Main street \\ oburn. were
to sin(J his favorite "0 Sole Mio" at,

tnrwb.roii a miscellaneous shower , ,i u„_„.._.tendered a miscellaneous shower , the banquet
i
w clnesdav evening in Grothe Hall,

,

,,f jt. i
|

: Woburn. by a group of more than 100

Bo'wen Tufts presented the trophies MY KINGDOM FOR A SPONGE relatives ami friends. Mrs. O'Con-

and a decidedly pleasant evening nor is the former Anna O Connell.

wound up in the presentation by Har- ,
, . a.- m l vlrs. Kdw.

NFW LOW PPIfFS

s &
OBURN

Plenty of Parking Space Available

scenes »i ubihiiuuui, n" "'"'";»"" ipongt had the ancient king been
•*er Hnrrv showed the same efficiency

;
present yesterday morning at the

and forethought that he always duhjenny gasoline filling station just
•is dub professional, even to decorat- above the center where approximately
'no- the windows of the dining room

; ion (;a |iona 0f jrasoline overflowed
with a dozen brooms and the head ta-

!
from a tank onto the station yard and

hie with a couple of sets of curling i adjacent street.

ytones.— fA. I.inde Fowle in Boston' Employees had measured the tank
Transcript.

j
for a fill, and apparently overesti-

! mated its capacity. As the explosive

j

li-iuid flowed out onto the street the
Aoociated Branch r re Uepariment was notified, and

Archeology and ni.viho|c «> nre In : Kmr :
ni» made a cniick trip to the sta-

mnny respecis rlo«ely rebvteil bran lies

of study, und It is the function of the
one to substantiate In some measure
the Imagery of the o'lier

Inca Magnificence
In C'uzco, oiice the metropolis of the

Incus, may he seen massive ruins ou
a par with those in K^-jpt. When cap-
tured by l'izarro its temples were mar-
vels of mognlfleence. The temple of
the sun was covcre-l with a roof of
gold.

lion. While police routed traffi

' awav from the spot the firemen
I hUchi I a hose line onto a nearby
.hydrant and flushed the gasoline down
la handy catch-basin while motorists
stood by with watering mouths.

Lived Long Without Salt

Centuries uuo, a tribe uf Mexican
Indians Is said to have lived for more
than fifty years without s»lt, when
hostile Arte s cut them oft* from out-

side supplies

well known local architect, sailed

Wednesday on the Holland-American
liner, Veenam, from New York for
Europe to study the modern trend of

architecture in England, Holland and
Germany. Mr. Waite is considered
an authority on the modern type of
architecture, and the handsome new-

Co-operative Bank Building is an ex-
cellent example of his interpretation
of this new style trend.

There are many who are likely to

look upon the bill now before the

Legislature to prevent the expendi-
ture of money by the County Coin-
missions for any large project with-

out the consent of two-thirds of the
cities and towns affected. The ex-
ample referred to in the bill is the
erection of the Middlesex Tubercular
Hospital for which towns and cities

must pay whether they will or no.

Following closely upon the sale of

a new brick dwelling upon Chester-
ford road. Mr. Alfred D. Elliott, lo-

cal contractor, has begun work upon
the erection of another house there.
Mr. Elliott is a builder who seems

CHARLES
ton Eltetrie

of Bolton

Died April 14. 1932
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A Different Banking
<;Un-

it

CHI RCH OF THE
Itev. iJmcht W. liadley,

irry. Tel. Win. U6*.
1'arixh House, telphone Win. 1»22.

Deacontu*. Helen P. Lane, la* Washington
reet. Tel. Win. 1336.

People invot nloilBy in co-operative hank shares on

somewhat different term* than those of other saving* insti-

tutions.

tie knil money fot homo huihhng or huying under a

plan that i» different aNo.

Our security is in first mortgage* on improved real estate

only. This pledges a superlative form of safety, a form of

protection to investors that is different.

We are often asked to explain our method* in detail

and are glad to give this information, without obligation, to

any who favor m with a personal call.

April 17 Thin! Sunday after Easter.
> A. M. Holy Communion,
11:30 a. M. Church School.
II A. M. Morning prayer and sermon.
11 A. M. Kindericarten and primary d«- i

partment.
April 19. Tuesday, !> :30 A. M. Holy Com- '

munion. I

FIRST CIIlRtH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seuts Free

lA/intf>ti0cf4>i* I ''a Afiot*iiifii70 Hani/
f'fillVIIv3W5i \At 1PJW51 WIl'Wv Hwlm'II

WHIard T. Carleton

John ChaHis

Ernest R. Eustis

Vincent Farnsworth

George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS

James J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. Gleason

Daniel W. Hawes

Alfred H.

James Hinds

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash

Sewall E. Newman

Frank E. Randall

Samuel S. Symmea

HELP WANTED

MAID WANTED Protestant maid for gen- '

eral housework in family of two, mint he mud ,

rook, good laundress : reference* required
;

!

wagin $10 /jier week. Write Mux O, Star

Clirice. »nl5.iit' I

WANTED General housework, goial cook.
\

hy thoroughly experieneed girl ; home nighU, i

or day work of uny kind; host of reference*,

tall lit « Klmwood avi-uue or tel. Win. 1TH7-.I. I

WANTED fienernl maid, ftauA cook, fond
1

i.r children, iri«*l worker, only one with good

reference need i.pply. Tel. Win. 2264.

THE J. A. LARAWAY 00.

Plumbing and Heating

Real Estate for Sale and to Let
TEL. OFFICE 1121—RES. 0(48

myl-tf

Sunday. April 17 -Subject, "Doctrine of

Atonement."
Services in the Church lluilding opposite the

Town Hull. 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School ill 12 o'clock,

"Doctrine of Atonement" is the subject of

the I.e»on-Sermon which will be rend in all

Churches of Christ, Sciential, on Sunday,
April 17.

The (iolden Text is : 'Christ was once of-

fered to liesr the sins of many ; and unto
them that look for him shall he appear the
second time without sin unto salvation" I He-
brews ii :> I

.

Among ihe citations which comprise the
Lesson-Sermon is the following froni the
Bible: "Therefore if uny man lie in Christ,

he is a new creature: old things are passed
away

:
behold, all things ure beucmc new.

And all things are of Uod. who hath reconciled
to himself by Jesus Christ, and hath given

to us the ministry of reconciliation" ill Co-
rinthians 5:17. IS).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol-

lowing pa«sage from the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Maker Eddy: "The
atonement is a hard problem in theology, but
its scientific explanation is, that suffering is

an error of sinful sense which Truth destroys,
and that eventually both sin and suffering
will full at the feet of everlasting Love"
I p. 23 1.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7 :45 P. M.
Keuding room in Church Building. Open

daily from 12 M. to 0 P. M. except Sundays
and holidays.

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft good sized white birch

118 per cord. 4 ft. lengths ; *2u sawed :
maple

and oak $IH per cord, 4 ft- lengths. JIB

•awed; kindling wood « bu. «'l : 2" mi. IJ:

US bu. *0. All w I iiviy lie seen in yard at

62 High at reet, Woburn. Kriaaell Bros., UK
Woburn 0670. •»*'««

FIREPLACE WOOD - A-No. 1 tirade. Roger

S. Benttie. Tel. Woburn M3». myJ'.'-i.

FOR SALE Ivors & I'ond upright piano

in good condit Tel. Win. 1.172-M. npS-lf

FOR SALE Combinalion g;.* ami cojil

CBIige in perfect eoudilioli. Apply Box B.

TO LET

FOR RENT
IN STETSON HALL

Apartments, $45 to

Apply to Superintendent

FOR RENT Large, front, sunny room,

furnished or unfurnished, good location, con-

venient to center: rent reasonable, lei. Win
;

vUsil-U.

TO RENT House with nn income, very

reasonable to right party. Write Box D,

Mar Olllee.

FOR RENT A new Colonial house with

spacious living, room "»d llreplucc. tile lava-

tory. Imlh, and shower, large open porch,

heateil agrage. Tel. Win. I wis.

FOR RENT Sunny upper almrtmenl of six

rooms, rent reduced 20 |wr cent, one month's

concession of rented now ;
garage if desired.

Tel. Win. infix. nihil -at*

FOR RENT Room, kitchen privileges. Tel.

Win. 1042-H.

TO LET Tv three furnished rooms

mi Imtliroom 11 •or fo • light housekeeping or

separate, terms reasoi able. Tel. Win. 0226-J.

FOR RENT Suite or single room, meals

optional: priva fan ily. Tel. Win. 1224-M.

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & 00.
261 Howard Street,

Melrose Highlands Masi,
Tel. Melrose 0042

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John fe. Whitley, I'nstor. od7 Wash-

ington street. Tel. Win. 075G-J.

Sunday. 10:80 A. M.- A study of the Limit-
ations in Life.

12 M. Sunday School.

7 I'. M. Prayer and praise service.
Friday, April If. Ladies" Bethany Society

sal.- and sup|«-r.

Saturday. 7:3ll P. M. The Boys' Club.
Monday, 7:30 to ll-ilO Church recreational

night, good fellowship and lawn bowling.
Tuesday, 7 :4.'i 1*. M. Cornerstone Bible

Class business meeting. All members urged
to be present.
Thursday. 2 :30 P. M. In assembly hall,

Ladles' Missionary Society meets.
Friday. 7:30 P. M. April Sunday School

social with a pluy by the S. S. S. S.
In the near future a tournament of lawn

Is.wling between the men of the church und
the Boys' Club will he held in the assembly
hall.

COSTUMES for the

Washington Bicentennial
and wigs for all occasions

HAYDEN COSTUME CO.. BOSTON
7*6 Washington St.—Hancock 4346
Uptown Branch. 6 Ruylston PI.

Hancock Oltl

ja22-13t

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL tnURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D.. Minister.

Residence, Fernway. Tel. Win. 01171.

Miss Alice (5. Reynolds. Director of Re-
ligious Education.
Mr. J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir

Director.

WINCHESTER 2111 or 1991

A. E. BERQSTROM
(Iphilaterlng and Furniture Repairing—
Cabinet Work, Mattress, Shade Work and

Draperies—Antique* Bought and Sold

609 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.
ap3-tf

Sunday morning ai 10.30. Dr. Chidley will

preach. Subject: "Things that Cannot lie.

Shaken." Children!* sermon, "The Boy ami
the li.H.k."

The Sunday School meets as follows:
lo:3(l t.. 12. kindergarten and primary de-
partments: !l:2» to 111:20, junior depart-
ment. grades I, .1 and 0, Ripley Chattel;
12 to 1. intermediate and senior departments,
grades i and S ami high school. Ripley
Chapel. Visitors are always welcome.

All Illustrated lecture on "Afghai i'lnn'l
will be given by Mr. Aurnng Shah at th<
Young People's Society at ft o'clock in Ripley
Chapel, Barbara Chidley will lead.
The Missionary Committee will meet at the

close of morning worship in Dr Chidlpy's
study.

The annual meeting of the Women's C.uild
will he held Friday afternoon, April 22 at
2:30 in the social hall of tin- pariah house.
Mrs. Chidley will speak on "The Courtship .of
the Dollar." Tea ami a social hour will fol-

low the address.

L.

General Auto Repairing

24-Hour Service
736 MAIN 8TREET WINCHESTER
TEL. GARAGE 0410 RES. 1361-W

jal5-tf

CRAWFORD MEMC.RIAI

J. West Thompson, Minister.
Dix street.

p METHODIST

Residence, 30

THOMAS QUIQLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATIONaw na"-'

Concr.UM.se, B.otin..

Granolithic Walka and Driftway!
Loam. Sand. Gravel and Lawn Dressing

Morning worship at 10 :30 with sermon by
the minister. Subject: "Measuring Life."
Sunday School in all departments, junior

anil above at 0:30 a. m. Well eo,ui|>|.ed and
well taught classes. Visitors are cordially

id primary departments

Excavatlnt

Kindergarten n
meet lit 11 :10 a. n
Kpworth League at « oVIock. The Girls'

!
Gospel team of the Lynn District will sing
several times. Following the service there
will he a social half hour.
Wednesday Prayer service at 7 :4fi.

Thursday Monthly mooting of the Young
Women's Club at the home of Mrs. Charles
Sawin, 10 Leslie mail.
Saturday Rehearsal of the junior choir at

II a. in.

together, central location. Tel. Win. 0507-M.

~THE WINCHESTER CHAMBERS Apart-
ments, newly decorated and inrludin* refrig-

eration, are available now at greatly reduced
rentals. Tel. Win. 16«2-W. apl.i-3t

HEMSTITCHING Done while yiel wait.

Buttons covered. Curtains, spreads nrd drap-

eries made to order. Perry. 1« 'Pleasant

street. Medford. Tel. Mystic 3980. j:i23-tf

PORCH OWNERS Get our prices on re-

eating your old plana chairs before buying
,ew ones: chairs caned. Perry, Mystic 30X0.

fl2-tf

RE-ROOF NOW I#t us estimate. It's free

and places you under no obligation. Monthly
payments. No finance charges. THOK BROK-
ING CO. Specialist* in re-roofing and side

shingling. R0B-S-10. Riverside avenue, Medford.

Tel. Mystic 5420. upl-Blt

CASH PAID FOR BOOKS Of All Kinds.

W. L. Tutin. 30 Boylston street. Cambridge.

Tel. University 2736. apl-tf

JOHN J. SWEENEY. C.aniener Lawns
cared fur, rolled and seeded: also rich farm
loam for sale. Tel. Mystic 3147-M. apla-at«

DRIVING Thoroughly experienced young
lady would like to drive for middle-aged or

elderly people evenings or week-ends. Tel.

Arlington 004*-W.

WANTED Elderly lady to room and hoard

in small family, centrally located in Stone-

ham. Tel. SMnchnm m'SW-W. SptMtt*

LAWNS TAKEN CARE of for the summer
Gordon K. Dover, f.l Mountain street. No
Woburn Tel. Wob. lfiSS-M. n,.l.V2f

POSITION WANTED By experienced
rook. Willing and obliging, capable of man-
aging i lie's home and children ; wages $12
Tel. Win. 1741.

WORK WANTED I.audr
reliable wishes private home i

gency help ..r cleaning, can f

reference. Tel. Wob. 20S4.
«h !;' years'

apl-I.V*

SITUATION WANTED Chauffeur desires
position, long experience, careful driver, first

class references. Tel. Mystic 1030. apS*tt*

Phone 1766

MMfflW^*''
'm

l Formerly A. E. Hergstrom)
UPHtll^TER^NG^AND^FURNITt'RE.

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work

15

Reflnlashtntx

HOMMON W. "WINCHESTER
Order

Ja2!)-tf

(.ardener, sradlns. hedtes and shrubs
trimmed. Lawn work, loam and Oil-
ing. Cement work. Cellars while,
washed. Rubbish removed.

TEL. WIN. 6611 mh4.9t

SNOWFLAK! GARDENS
HATTIE S. SNOW, Proprietor

39 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1918
Alpine and Perennial Plants. Annu-
als. Landscape Department in charge
of A. 1. Heimlich. Power Spraying.
Pruning. Cavity Work. Cabling Rock

Gardens. Landscape Work.

EXPERT PIANO TUNINO
And rebuilding. New and slight-
ly used pianos at reduced prices.
Your old piano taken in trade.

H. A. BROWNELL, Win. 1265.*

Rich Farm Loam, Screened, $5
Cow Dressing, $6

also

CRUSHED STONE and FILLING

TEL. MALDEN' 4684-R

Choice Stock to he Sold Cheap
Call CARL LARSON, Win. 1838

For Particulars

ssssssssssssaa^f^^ssssjsssssssssajss^j^^

Miss Edii Knowlton, 34 Enlun street. Pastor's
\sslstatlt,

Saturday. !> A. M. Junior choir rehearsal.
Sunday. 11:30 A. M. Church School. This

is Missionary Sunday in the school and spec-

ial programs will lie presented in all depart-
ments.

10:30 A. M. Morning worship. Sermon Ily

Mr. Nels F. S. Ferrc: "Mountain Peaks of
Spiritual Experience." Music by the ipiartet
and senior choir.

2:15 Members of Junior choir nnd Junior
Christian Endeavor Society meet at church
and go In North Avenue Raptist Church.
Cambridge to sing at the convention.

6 P. M. All young |>oople of the church
and eoniiregation with their friends are in-
vited to meet in the social hall to hear the
address on. "The Crow Indian" given by a
member of that tribe. Miss Fnlsom. who is

now studying at Andover Newton Theological
School.

7 P. M. Evening worship. S"rmnn hy Mr.
Nels F. S. Ferre: "The Value ..r a Prophet

"

The*., evening services are growing In inter-
est and attendance and are of a more infor-
mal nature than the morning worship serv-
ice. Everybody welcome. Dnvid Downer, so-
loist.

Tuesday. 2 P. M. and S P M Mn-=ng pic-
lures will be presented in the Town Hall un-
der the auspices of th» Comrades' Class.
Wednesday. 7:45 P. M. Pravr meeting.

This will be Church School night and the
service will h« under the direction of Rev.
Arthur L. Winn.
Thursday. 8 P. M. The classes of the

Church School will pre*e"t no int»rpsting
urogram of short plays and special number!
in the social hall.

Thursday Annual spring ra'lv of the Wom-
an's Association*! Society of the IWon East
Association at Winter Hill Bni.tis' Church.

Friday. 8:30 P. M. Children's patriotic
servic» in Junior room in th» parish house.

Friday, * P. M. Deacon Board meeting In

the church parlor.
Saturday. 10 A. M. to 4 P. M The World

Wide Guild will conduct a food <-!» nnd doll

show at the Thrift Shop, 553 Main street.

WINCIIKSTER TRUST CC

y,.jSjr» •

R OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

FREELAND E.

L.

CUTLER B. D
J ERE A. DOW
H. WADSWO
FREELAND

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

Vice-President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasurer

esident H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

EDWIN R. ROONEY
CHARLES H. SY.MMES
JOHN F. TUFTS
HARRY T. WINN

RALPH E, JOSLIN
ARTHUR A. KIDDER
CURTIS W. NASH
JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
HARRIS S. RICHARDSON

Special*--Full Size

L-thar
|j

Fertil-PoUnl

WHl Blocm TK« Yrtr

The Perfect Fertiliser

1001b. $6.00

2B lbs $1.75

10 lbs 86c

ten

Trellis

Heavy stock

painted white.

Best ever offered

at this price.

WHITE

% Gal. . . 1.10

60

Garden

Tools
Trowels 15c

Weetters ...15c

Bake 79c

Spading Frk 98c

Hoe. steel.. 1.10

Hedge Shrs 98c

Tort Ed»er 1.85

Rubbish
Burner

Clean up the

yard with a safe

May be used on
wood or
wife. . . qt

Sturdy Steel Bait Rod, durable and
weather-resisting. You'll take pride
in showing It to your friends.

Guaranteed for 10 years

in natural soil.

9m For Hardware
I Mt. Vefnon Street, Winchester

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Itry. flwirtrc Half Rrnl. Minister. S Hi.lce-

mail. Ti-I. Win. 0424.

S'jnrlay, Atiril 17 Puhlic servir" "f wnr-
"hin at W:4S. Mr. Rw.1 will pr'neh. Suh-
iert, "I*xin«ton nnrt Utlitarianism " TVe
nrimary ilrpHrtm»nt of thi> Sunday Srhnnl. in-
•ludfntr the kind-ruart -n t>iiT>ii"h the third
-rsdo will mivt lit 1<1:4R. Tho juri.-r drvart-
n'.«nt. inchidiinr th.> fourth trrad" thri.'U'h 'h.'

irhth will nvvt nt !> :^n. Th- Motc-a:f Union
will m-»t In ihe M«y«r fhao.l st 12.
Mu<ir n! thi. nmrninir service-

Oman Prelude Andante Cantab..!-
Tschaikovsky

\nth»-m»
nay of JmlKement Arrhnni'»'-'-v
Kine "f Love She!!, v

S»li> Mr. Raymond
Friday snd Saturday niirhts. April 22 and

2X "Mr. Pirn Pai««"< By." presented in Mttr
•ra'I Hall, by the Unitarian Players
The noon service in King's Chapel, April

20-21 will be in charire of President Marsh
of Boston University: April 22. in charge of
Prof. Harold Ruopp of Boston University.

Bringing Them In
I.litlo fiene goes t«» Sunday ttchool

nnil it'Mi-ns the itiiip.t of the songs thej
slnjf. but cannot nlwnys unclcrstnnd
the words. She was recently heard
slniring: "Bring them In. bring them
In, lirinjr tlip laundry man to iesus,"
"Wondering ones," mentioned in this

song were not understood by her, bat
she knows the laundry man.

Fish Carrie* Pood Supply

Tin- |h*Iicnn Hounder is n tisli which
has a pelicBn-like pouch In the lower

part of its mouth, used as a storage

place for shrimp ami other sea food
until th«' lisli becomes imnury'and eats

them up.

Saving Citrus Crop
California citrus growers burn ap-

proximately 2ii".(HKi barrels of oil an-
nually In smudging 03*500 acres of
orchards.

Rare Archcological Find
The complete skeleton of a woman,

surrounded with rich burial gifts, dat-

ing back to 3000 B. C, has been found
in Persia.

Historic Mediterranean
Then- is only one sea that has boon

contemporary with all history—the
Mediterranean.

The Pacific and the Atlantic have
been known to us for less than 1,000
years, hut the ".Mare Mediterranean"
has been "the Ureal Sea" from the

gnremeniherctl past. The ancient na-
tions who ruled tin? waves—Phoeni-
cians. Carthugcninns. Greeks. Romans,
Venetians— wore all Mediterranean
peoples.

It is the sea of the nstes. On Its

waters OdyKsetis Jonrtieyeil home from
Troy, and Aeneas made his eventful
voyages. It bore Caesar's prows as he
set forth to compier. nnd carried the
hrgosies of By/nntititn .is they brought
home the wealth of c.irilost commerce.

muuERN WOMbN
NEED NOT SUFFER monthly (min ami delay duo
to colds, iirrv.nn strain, expt^i ire orsimilar « siuse*.

Cliw Iiin-tersDiane.i.d Iiiii..i Pills are efiVtivr.
r. iiabie and ai . e QUICK RELIEF. Hold byu

'

I drmapjislur over 4."> years.
.'

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
Winchester Garden Service

RALPH D. LARSON
IS Vian with Farqahar Noraerles

Box 132 Tel. Win. 1690
•|itU2t*

Pnner party napkins 10c pkg of 40
at WiNon tht Stationers ("tar Office).

Quince Long Popular Fruit

The rjulnt-e was a venerable and hon-
ored aristocrat of the food world long
before it pioneered in America. Its
botiinieal name. Cydonln. originated In
tlie fail that il-.e atui'-nt (Jri-ek* found
tliu finest ipiimes u! t'ydoti !n Crete.
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Poor Time to Let Go of the Gun
CONGREGATIONAL DRAM ATIC
SOCIETY PRESENTS "EN-

CHANTED APRIL"
Unusual and mo3t enjoyable, was

the opinion of the more than 200
guests who attended the Plantation
Supper and Entertainment sponsored
by the Mission Union of the First
Congregational Church ami held

A most enthusiastic audience re-

ceived the presentation Friday even-
ing by the Dramatic Society of the
First Congregational Church of "En-
chanted April," the third of the se-

ries of three plays given by the So-
ciety during the season of 1931-32.
Kane Campbell's romantic comedy

abounds in clever dialogue and hu-
morous situations which enhance a were greatly enhanced by quantities
love story of rare beauty. Its pres-

|
of real southern moss, gathered by

entatioti by the Congregational play- boys of the Savannah Orphanage and
era was fully in keeping with the ex- sent to the Union through the court

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB
[ tf0n of surf b ard riding, a little an-
; ti -season, should U- at the Winches-

Steward t harles K. Rogers ar- ter Boat Club on Tuesday next, the
rives in Winchester tomorrow. Sat- • same being April ID. i.e., Patriot's
urday. April 1>3 in order to start get- I Day. also the day of the grand open-
ting the club house in shape for the ins <f the boat 'house and most es-
season's opening on Tuesday. April . pecially Mr. Edward B. Mansfield's

' season's debut as aqua-planer. Don't
in I

4
.
Already there is talk of a subscrip- miss it. Rain or snow! Zero degrees

temoerature or 10«> i* all the same to

K. B. MA
the social hall of the parish house, I t'pn dance on Saturday evening
Tuesday evening. April 23 s-> the entertainment de-

Decorations were all in keeping
\
partment is starting right oft prdn-

with the southern atmosphere and; 1 "- understand, however, that
this dance is being run by a group
from the high school, but club mem-
bers and others interested are most

EXHIBITION AT THE HIGH
SCHOOL LIHKARV

English 1 1 1 A of the Junior Class

of the high school has on exhibition

it the school library, a project of

nuch interest to itself and to the

i.ehool in general. After an exhaus-
tive study of Dickens' "A Tale of Two
Cities" with Mr. Robert Kenney, each
student developed as he chose any
idea of Dickens as man or author,
amy phase of the story or the times
which most interested him. Due to
this freedom, there sprang up over
night artists, writers, sculptors, arti-

sans, wood carvers, playwrights and
fcritics.

The French Revolution as the back-
ground for the story appealed to

many of the boys and as might be
expected, produced a crop of guillo-

tine!- Charles Main built a clever
one dripping with the "blood" of the
last victim. The wicked looking
knife in Henry Anderson's well-con-
strueled iruilloline seemed yearning
for art ion. John Ileaton's was per-
fect even to the smallest detail. He
also brought in an intricate model of
Monsoigiieur's carriage.
Much original creative work was

shown ; n the booklets. This adds
mntcrialy to the worth of the project.

William Mediums revealed a collec-

tion i
!' line character sketches all de-

veloped from the standpoint of his

own personal opinion rather than re-

sumes from Dickens' description-,

•riscilln ' hnmberlin, old hand at

I nt story writing, continued the
rj of the Darnays in an interest-

ing sequel. Her chapter titles were
rtbv of Dickens himself.
This book was illustrated by Louise

Rollins with portraits in rather mo-
dernistic style. She combined water
color and pencils to obtain a most
unique effect especially in the case of
Miss Dross and Mr. Larry.
One of the finest booklets was com-

piled by Richard Barksdale. who
wrote convincingly in the first person
assuming that he himself was one o'f

the character.- in the novel. Bits of
humor and original methods made
this good rending.

Alice Weiseh was one of the play-
wrights. She showed good judgment
in her selection of initial episodes of
the story to weave into her three act

play. It moved rapidly ami held in-

terest.

Imag'native'y and with line choice
if words, Alice Walker, portrayed in

a sequel the calm, peaceful existence
ill England of the Darnays in con-
trast to their previous stormy life.

Madeline Young produced a well

-written survey of Dickens, the man,
and the novelist as shown in "A Tale
of Two Cities." Using many effec-

tive passages from the story to prove
her points, the work was complete
and comprehensive. Interspersed were
frayly colored, original pictures by
Lucille Pratt, showing the times
and characters. Her pencil sketch
of Dickens was most life like.

(Catherine Boutwell's portrayal of
.Dickons had a very human anil

leal touch. Outstanding among her
sketches were the genius of Dickens
and his life in regard to his writings.

Projecting the Darnays an?1 Mn-
ncttes far into the future. Lucy Fowle
^writing a three act play, dealt with
the descendants of those families in

a truly original way. There was a
modern tang to the play, worked into
a logical, if depressing end.

Absolutely unique was Paul Went-

m
GOif CLUB
16 H9LE\PUBUC COURSE

PAT A: nil AY
Sal.. Son.,
A HoUd.y,

$ .75

2.00

y
Week
D»jr«

9 Holes $ .30

All Day ...*.... 1.00

WEEKLY. MONTHLY AND
SEASON RATES

Two Starting Tees

ONE MILE. IbtYOMD lY<W£l!> CJfc.

COMMOtt OT\ THE ROAD TO
MIDDLE TO/1

TCL LYM^riEXD CtrtTRC 149

IT 16 YOUR CLUB

worth's wood carving showing the
guillotine ready for action with spec-
tators grouped about. This work was
finely executed.

The historical side of the novel ap-

pealed strongly to Russell Tompkins
and Elizabeth Packer. Russell chose
to write authentically concerning the

lives of some of the people mentioned,
always bringing out the spirit of the
times and what these people had to

contend with. Especially enlighten-

ing were his stories of Dr. Guillotin

and Damiens. Elizabeth wrote about
some historic points of interest in the

background of the story. It. was a

logical booklet, beginning with the

causes -if the Revolution and working
through to the effects of it on the peo-

ple of France.
In a book of character delineations

by Robert Sibley, were pencil sketches
don.' by himself. All had atmosphere,
especially the one of the wine shop.

The horses too, were realistic and full

of action.

The outstanding feature of Vir-

ginia Rice's booklet was her collection

of sparkling pencil sketches depicting

scenes in the story.

This novel teems with places of in-

terest. Some of these high lights

were covered by Priscilla Armstrong,
who gave a line account of the Lon-

don Tower, the Bastille and Beau-
vais. She added ink drawing illus-

trating the story itself.

Among other articles in .loan Dab-
ney's booklet was a very interesting

one on the Bastille. She offered some
fresh news on the subject and im-

parted the information that George
Washington received the key to the

Bastille when it was destroyed.
Jerry Cruncher would surely have

recognized his family in Edna Han-
Ion'.- original character sketch. Us-

ing a different style for each article

added to the interest.

Grace Cutter opened her book with

an appreciation of Dickens, followed

by passages which she found inter-

esting.

John Ileaton's book supplied the at-

mosphere of Paris and London by a

line collection of photographs.
In a very orderly booklet. Albert

Haskell included glimpses of Dickens
i<nd some of his characters, followed

by an interesting personal apprecia-

tion.

David Hill proved himself no

stranger to Dickens, giving a brief

resume of both Oliver Twist and Dan-
iel Copperfield as well as n view of

the author.
In a carefully prepared three act

p:ay, Gladys Woodford worked out

the nigh dramatic points of the story.

She gave special attention to having
her settings in keeping with the times.

I leasing two tone drawings in soft

colors were scattered throughout the

berk,
Edith Roche devoted her entire

hook to the life of Dickens. Select-

iop the most marked events, she made
a very readable biography.

After reading Henry Anderson's
articles, there was no doubt as to his

enjoyment of Dickens.
Harry Cassidy devoted his time to

Lucie. His excerpts from her life

leave a dear idea in the mind of the

reader as to the most important
events.

Last, but not least, was Albert

(irosvenor's well-proportioned model
of the Bastille. He carved this from
a cake of soap and it shows accuracy

and skill.

One class at least, will long re-

nt" mber its study of "A Tale of Two
Cities."

English 1IIA is grateful to th|
Town Library for the interest shown
in selecting and sending pictures that

have brought both author and story

nearer home.
Virginia Besse

ence of "previous efforts by this

group.
The plot deals with the adventures

of four women of entirely different
.

castes who, unknown to one another. '

are drawn together by an advertise-

ment in a London paper that an Ital-

ian castle is for rent for the month
of April. They rent the casUe and
within its walls find complications

and situations unusual enough to

hold the complete attention of the

audience until the final curtain. The
wanted happy ending leaves nothing

to be desired.

Miss Dorothy Brown, who was
originally cast for the part of Lady
Caroline Deston. was taken serious-

welcome.
Last Saturday and Sunday found

several of the ardent oarsmen out in

their shells among the early start-

ers were Alan Hovey, Dwight Hill,

"Dick" Clark. John and George
Bryne.
Some of the tennis enthusiasts in-

with butterscotch sauce
j

spected the court and "Doc" Blanch-
ard of th

sy of the Savannah Chamber of Com-
merce. Freshly cut roses decorated
the tables and palms were arranged
upon the platform. The principal

course of the supper was delicious

chicken, served southern style, and
it is of interest that the pecans which
were serve.

on the ice cream came from th

Georgia plantation of Mrs. William
James Moore, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Patterson Smith of Cam-
bridge street.

After the various courses of the

supper had been served by young peo-

ple of the church in colorful south-

ern costume, community singing was

enjoyed with Mrs. Idabelle H. Win-
« III 'iniu »%.»••«.• -— - —

(
1-IIIWtVH ••>• - ' - - - "

|y ill within ten days of the dale of
|
P h"ip and Dr. J. Churchill Hindes

the. performance and Miss Joy Adri- i leading. Then followed an excellent

arce. who was drafted to assume the I entertainment program in charge of

iole, not only became the heroine of
j Mr* Clifford II. Cunningham,

the nlay. but pvt-vid a real heroine
j yne first part of the program com-

m so quickly harnir.j' the lines and
( prised exhibition toe. barefoot and

o ado irably pot .raying the charac- >f Mrs. Cora

ter.

To one in the audience it was ex-

tremely difficult to pick any one play-

er as outstanding. Mrs. John Wills,

as a dignified and elderly widow won
much applause, while Mrs. Kenneth

Caldwell's naivette us Lottie Wilkins.

the wife of a somewhat pompous and

spoiled London barrister, kept the

at dience in good humor.
Oscar ("rowers who played the part

of the Italian carekeeper, and Mrs.

Groves as Francesea. his daughter,

gave some unusually fine character

interpretations.

The part cast for Miss Bertha hel-

ley. who played the wife of Arbuth-

not, did not give scope for her usual

vivacity, but she proved herself

equal to the heavier role.

Donald Watigh's rather embarrass-

ing scene when he was hurled on the

stage in « semi-nude condition

through the explosion of the bath-

room boiler was no doubl the high
'

spot of the play, and it was several

minutes before the audience fully re-

covered. In the other acts he proved

quite the suave, distinguished Mel-

lerish Wilkins he considered himself.

Kenneth Caldwell showed a com-

mendable finesse in his dual portray-

al of Ferdinand Arundel and Mr.

Arbuthnot.
Much credit for the success of this,

as well as the previous plays of the

series must be given to coach Mer-

vin Stevens whose thoroughness and

artistry were evidenced in many

wnvs. 'Theodore Lawsou handled the

lighting in his usual efficient man*

" l

Between acts coffee was served,

and a corps of young ladies in bril-

liant costumes sold candy.

From a few brief remarks before

' the play the audience learned that

the Society had turned over to the

unemployment relief fund more than

$.-.00. which was in excess of their an-

pt ..

tap dancing by pupil

Corthell Phelos. as follows:
To* Dancing

Morning Glory !''»-> I^W"
I I,.™ . .

Ti>" Trio
lette Vt

I.., Dun*

ilttii

Mo

(Hlrotwi I'.

l'«i-y I'iei

Colette (niter
Howard. (•'-

PhPti«

tennis committee promii
a good playing surface for all who
want to start in, in the not distant
future. A snow laden gale of last
winter snapped off the northeast cor-

]
nor post, carrying with it two sec-
tions of wire fencing but this will be
easily repaired by a couple of the
club engineers.

"Jim" Fitch is going to tow away
his big outboard boat tomorrow af-
ternoon. He advises that a boat of
its size, is just a little too much for
Mystic Lakes and that Winnepesau-
kee will be a little more in keeping
with its status or whatever nautical
terms should be used to express it.

Yes, we are sure of it! "Bandy"
Mansfield is starting to get "cold
feet." even before he has set foot on
that aqua-plane. Nevertheless, any-
one wishing to see an early exhilii-

W.hhI Fairies ...

Brahms Walters .

Value Caprice . • •

I'syehe
Faust Wi.lt/. . Hni

Si.il..>>' Hornpipe
Irish Wash.

t.' flH'IMT. .1 I'll II III'

not Dancing
I'Mtfty I'lVr-m.

Colette Carter
Harriett.' CiBilH-r

Ivtwne Phelps
rlelte C(K>|H<r, .lehne Phelps
Tana

priselllii Howard
Colette Carter

U'lii' <'<x.|mt. Jvutiue rii. le-

wiis most apprecia-
r»|. Dunce . . Hurt

The nudienci
live of the dancing skill displayed by

the young people and of the piano

music, to which they danced, and
which was most artistically played by
Mrs. A. B. Corthell.

Part two of the program comprised
a group of charming vocal solos by

Mrs. Lillian whitman, a side split-

ting black-face dancing .-kit by Mrs.

John Wills and Mrs. Kenneth Cald-

well, concluding with one of the hits

of this year's Winton Club show.
"Bend Down. Sisler," with Mrs. Cla-

rence Whorf as soloist, assisted by

Mrs. John Tarbell. Mrs. Richard Hull.

Mrs. John Joy and Mrs. Henry Spen-
cer. Incidentally the mellow bass
heard off stage during the dancing
was that of Doctor Hindi's.

Mrs. Clifford Towner, president of

the Mission Union, acted as mistress

of ceremonies and Mrs. Louis K. Sny-

der was general chairman. Sub-
chairmen were: dinner, Mrs. Edward
Xewell and Mrs. Howard Bennett;
entertainment, Mrs. Clifford Cunning-
hum; waiters. Mrs. J. |l. Slocum; and
tickets. Mrs. Ben Schneider.

A C\ CLONK KKNCK
for your lawn and shrubs

The <l.-ivn "' Cyclone '««*« Meml* with

the shrubs, lawn ami trees, ><-t nuarant.v*
priviu-y anil itrotrctimi without -hot lion

..IT hunt. Hie or . i. «.

Now is th.- b.'Hl tini • U. lot ii- make a sur-

vey and mtimate for you, before itprinK

pluntinu In-tiiis. We erect fence* any-
where in New KukIuiiJ. N« .»>'• t>«. laruu
or none too small

SKC.l HITY KKNCK CO.
22 Kent Street, Somerville

Phone Somemrl '<:"'" |Mi*fZfJ

Expire March 31,1932
And should he renewed ul once or
the owners or keeper., thereof are
liable to a line.

.MABKI, W. STINSON,
Town Clvrk

March 2a» VH2
nihSn-nt

Cleaned

ARE YOU READY FOR

SPRING CLEANING?

If you are, remember
that the care of your rugs
is just as essential as any-

thing else.

Phone us today for de-

tails without obligation.

OR I FATAL AND HOOKED
Rl'tLS

ks—Wob. 1352-W
j

i

aiiitr

FORTNMiHTLY NOTES

The last meeting of the season was
held in the Town Hall on Monday,
April 11. A line luncheon was served
by Henry Grant and it was very well

ticipation and proof of the loyal sup-
atton,| (,,| in sp | t(, „f lhl, |)001. Weather.

port of the townspeople.
_

U was
Mr. Thomas J. Smith, a member of

stated that the Society hoped to con-

tinue its activities another year un-

der the same coach and with the same

hi(ih standards of plays.

The cast
,
was as foRo*^ cM

. Herthii It. K "Mrs. I.olty Wilkins

K Arluilhnot

, Clerk
I.inty Cnriiline |)i-t.i

I Thomas Urines ....

|
Mr». William Kistu r

lionienleii

Kriine.weu
M, ll«ri*h Wilkins
Keriliminil Aninilel

Kulh Mall.ny Sniilli

luy A.lriaiu-.'

Present! H. Tayloi-

. ...... Dorothy M. Will-

Oscar W. flowers
Kllmiiiw T. OraveH
[lunHhl K. Wauuli

... Kenneth I". Cal.lwell

Scene*

Prnloitue An Hilte-rWuiii of the shaftesi

Avenue Women's Club, l.oniloti, t el.. ...

afternoon.
, .,

Act I The main liv inu-rooni In the

ill Italy, two months later. MurilinK.

Act 'J The same, two .lays later,

nfternnon.
Act :i The same, two limns later.

illnnpr.

Time The |iresent.
(ommlttee»

StuKe MnliHiter Mervin K. St.-wn*.

I.iehti'ie Thuwloro l.u»s-.n.

|'ri>|K"rtics William M. IliKKins.

Prompt, r Kulh Mallory Smith.

Scenery Roller Thwimr.
House Maniwer Kthel S. Ctiluwell.

Kntr'acte Hostess Mrs. ClilTori) S. Cun-
iiinuhnm.

Late

castle

I.lite

after

I
TO OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING

NEXT THURSDAY

I i

Two of Wincnester'* well known
icsidents, Mr. and Mrs. John L.

Roberts of 10 Blind Bridge street, are

to observe their golden wedding an-
niversary on next Thursday. April 21,

when they will be glad to receive

their friends during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts were married
in Charlottetown, P. E. L, but have
made Winchester their home for 37

years and have a wide circle of

friends. They have three children,

Mr. Leigh Roberts. Miss Ethel Rob-
erts and Mrs. Helen Dewar. all of
Winchester, and eight grandchildren.

j

Miss Mary Fult >n Carr. daughter
j

>f Mr. an.i Mrs. James H. Carr of

(
Highland avenue was an usher at the

j
presentation of "Little Women" giv-
en by the Concord players and spon-

I

sored by the Radcliffe Club of Bos-
' >„ last Saturday evening at Brattle
Hall in Cambridge.

MRS. HENRIETTA P. WALKER

Mrs. Henrietta P. Walker passed
away on April 12 at the home of her
neice Mrs. Alfred D. Radley in Win-
chester. Mrs. Walker was a sister

of Mrs. Julia Arabelle Punchard. late

of Winchester and of Charles A.
Walker the artist, late of Brookline.

Mrs. Walker was born in Chelsea
"here her father. Dr. Charles H.
Walker practiced medicine for manv
years. In early life she was a well

known singer, having sung in many Nich..l

of the churches in and around Bos-

ton. She had been a resident of

Cambridge for the past 25 years.

Two nieces, Mrs. Alfred D. Radley
of Winchester. Mrs. Horace P. Wood
of Chestnut Hill and one nephew, M.
Leon Walker of Lexington survive
her.

the "Bostonians" a society which has
for its aim the presentation at the
Boston Opera House of some of the
line musical hits of the New York
stage, such as "The New Moon," nave
a talk on the ambitions and future
program of his organization. Miss
Munroe of the society gave a dra-
matic reading in costume.
The Fortnightly Glee Club under

the direction of Mr. J. Albert Wil-
son sang four well chosen selections.

The club is to be congratulated on

its line blending of voices.

Through the generosity of Mr.

Hall, general manager the It. II.

Stearns Co. of Boston put on one of

the finest fashion shows that has

been seen in Winchester. Nine of

their own models showed some 8'l

well chosen costumes. Mrs. Martha
Kelley of the Fortnightly very ably

pointed out the "new" in color and
line as each costume appeared. The
hats and shoes matched the gowns,
particularly well, and all shades of

blue in combination with other colors,

were stressed.

At this meeting. Mrs. Dorothy

Wills, Chairman of the Nominating
Committee, read the report of the

ballot and Mrs. Idabelle Winship,

president, declared the following of-

ficers and committee chairmen elected

I'rrsl.lent l.lam-lle II. Wlnshif
1st Vice President lilmlys K. Wilson

2nd Vice President Lillian 1'. Howe
KeeordilU! Secretary Irene f). Clarke
('orrespondinu Secretary Nlta A. Smith
Treasurer Ocrtrudc K. Scammon
American Home Jane I.. Koliinson

Art MaiKiir-t T. Ilintlian

Community Service A. Heutrice Thomiwon
Conservation Kllwiheth S. Hall

o.-ration With War Veteran . Mabel (i.

NEWSY r'ARAGRAPHR

2

"A" Service Fur Storage only

"IF* Smico Fur Storage and Ch niisiug

\" ; Valuation up (in insurance

<H'ALITY-SKRV1(K

$3

CAMIIKIDCi:
PLANT

Al 20H Mass. Ave.
I'hnnra t'ni.

ll7tMU«172
K.

@put£ gu.
WORt K8TKK
2911 Main SI.

IMal 2- l.r.

I

I.. Heath, pres.

HUSTON STi i|(K

Deiler llldit.

I.i.l Washingtiin SI.

Liberty »I21

MILK CHART FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY 19.12

Published by the Winchester Board of Health
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t in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in
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m
e^rexceed 10 per cent. • '
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Dealer and Producer

Fat Con- Total Sol-
Desluna- IcntLe. ids Legal Pa». No. of
lion unlStand- SUndard teur- lla. t. ria

ard 3.25 12.00 i*od p»rC. C.

Kichard Bates
( arlisle. Mas.-.

Market 4,60

Daniel Doherty
Wohurii, Mass.

Mass.
Gradu A

lii.umi

William Fallon & Sons
Stolieham. Mass.

Market 4.30 12.IU Ves

First National Stores. Inc.
i Market

Winchester, Mass.

Where Produced

Carlisle. Mas*.

Woburn, Misa.

Stoneham. Mm

5.000 i Bellowj Falli, Vt.

Harvey Forbes
Melroae Hlds.. Mass.

Market

Harvey Forbes
Melr-we Hlds.. Mass.

firade A 14.11 Ye.

Herlihy Bros.
Somerville. Mass.

Market 4.3 Yes 23.000

Epidna. Derry and
ConvillB. N. H.

Ipswich, Mans.

H. P. Hood A Sons
Charlestown. Mass.

H. P. Hood & Sons
Charlestown, Ma

New England Creamery
Products Company. Inc.

Winter Hill, Mass.

Coal prices reduced. Call your lo-

cal dealer. Parker & Lane Co.
The Modern Beauty Shoppe. 589

Main street, announces special prices

for April. Permanent Wave $5 ( Fred-
erick System complete), Marcel Wave
35c, Finger Wave 50c, Children's
Haircut 25c, Ladies' Bob 40c. For ap-
oointments call Win. 0694-M. Mary
Harkins Carpenter, Hairdresser.
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Amerige .

-

have returned from a trip to Harvard. Sffifc m^ Annal B^^yTe.-
Nassau and Bermuda. Mr-. KHwioeth Hall Mrs. aara Reynolds
Paper party napkin? 10c pkg of 40 i

Alternates Miss (iladys Folts. Mrs. Ms-
it Wilson the Star ! r,n£>r« i

c'nr O'rl-ni.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hunter and I

children of Maxwell road and Mrs. ! mi—i-—j • j
Arthur A. Driscol] of Lantern lane ' „ "••P»««« Sp««d

leave Saturday by auto for Philadel- I

*
*'m"> 'wn fP**^ fast at the

Dhia. The Hunters will spend a week 09 t
,"ey (1" t0 there,

•n that city, and Mrs. Driscoll will !
n,'"v work w" uli| ,,e accomplished.—

visit friends in Wilmington. Florida Times-Union.

rion Symmes. Mrs. Oenrslanna Cole. Mr-.
Sally K. Smith. Mrs. Dorothy Wills.

Products Company, Inc.
Winter Hill, Mass.

testes Nellie S. Sawyer
(loorkeeiH-r Marion I.. Symmes
Dramatics Clara C. Reynolds
Kduention Kranees C. Fish
Finance. 2 Years Heutrice M. Dal.ney.

Adele Kmery, Eleanor Hudson
FortniKhtly Hall Mary F. Cass
Hospitality Mary E. Siedhof
I oKislatlon t.illa J. Ryan
Liternture -Malielle M. I.onu
Membership- - Helen I. Fesssnden, Mildred I New England Creamery

L, Pride, Doris M. Wallace, fieoritianna Cole
Music Mary R. Wltham
NominatlnK Lillian H. Ambler. Ivah C.

Cove. Elizabeth B. Freeburn. Mabel H. Gaue.
Florence E. Stone

Press Eiiiahcth Christiansen
Social Grace B. Aseltine
Transportation -Clara C. Dolben
Federation Sacretary Anna C. (Jrosvennr

The president appointed the fol-

lowing delegates to the annual meet-
ing of the Massachusetts State Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs at Swamp-
scott on May 18, 19, 20 and 21.

Reporting Delegates Mrs. Anna Grosvenor.
Mrs Irene Sittinger

Market 12.41 Yes

Milton. Vt.

Littleton,
Lancaster and
Mountorne. N. H.

Grade A Yes

Read Seal
Market

Yes

Maine. N. H..
Vermont and
MassaehusetU

Barre. Vt.

Yes
i Wells. Me. and

2,000 North Falmouth,
Maa*.

Fred Schneider
Woburn. Mass.

H. Whltcomb
Arlington, Mass.

Mass.
Grade A

Market 12.44 Ye*

H. H. Whiteomb
Arlington. Mass.

Guernsey
Farm

4.1H) 14.04 Yes 100

Whiting Milk Companies
Charlestown. Mass.

Market 3.10 12.T0 Yes 5.000

Whiting Milk Companies
Charlestown. Mass.

Grade A 4.20 12.80 Yes 10,000

Whiting Milk Companies
Charlestown, Mass.

Homstead Yes

Woburn. Maa*.

Littleton, Mas*.

Weat Addison, Vt
and Littleton.
Wentford. Mass.

Wilton. N. H.

Wilton. N. H.

Wilton. N. H.

.„
Tht ai0Ye ?*mef are arranged alphabetically, not in order of n„«n*„ „#mtlk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because tLvSU

S^nlities^
COn,Petent 8Uth°ritieS
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CrocodiU Ven.r.t.d
Albino crocodiles lire held la veoera-

tlon by natives of Nigeria.

The New Architecture
When a girl builds an air castle she

nlways leaves out the kitchen—never
i he garns*".—Chicago Tribune.

AN INVITATION

rirtt Shown to World
The Edison Incandescent lamp was

first exhibited In 1879, at Kdlson's lab-

oratory, Menlo Park, N. J.

Creatnex Proves Itself

The greatest shadows fall from the
lofty mountains.—Vergi)

Like a Cl<Chan W^inrlchi sq1/1

A 11 4-1* rT* 9
til" A HIl" •

Drive into
\

KERRY'S. ATIArVTTP QTATinN 1llJAivllv Olnilvll

i

THE JI$MN£ SOCIETY CELE- Rice Taylor, at whose mother's home !BRATES ITS FIFTIETH Washington street, the Bethany I

ANNIVERSARY Society came into being, founded and !

built on prayer. Much of the inti- i
th* making is extended by the~Wm.

mate history of the "Beginning of ' Blanchard Co. who recently acquired
gs was revealed by Mrs. Taylor. |

a modern buiMi**~ — 5>> * *

neighborhood, consisting at 'that I
in Wakefield,

time of so few houses as compared 1
This building, located in the center

with the present day. and the devout
lives of the residents of this delight-
ful country community were vividly-
pictured by the speaker. With wit

— (wl , iiitci. me oewiany • —
Society came into being, founded and ! An invitation to see awnings

.
built on - ••

• •
•

it snall^be ^jubilee
6

unto you/ 1

I!)'"*
8 " w

?
s fevealed by Mrs. Taylor, i ? n\^m building at 534 Main" street

Leviticus 25:1 •>. }. "«'bT " '
'

'

'

The golden anniversary of the
Bethany Sewing Society of the Sec-
ond Congregational Church was cele-
brated on Thursday evening, April 7,
in the assembly hall of tne church.
The room was decorated in yellow and

an numor
.

interspersed with the more
white in honor of the occasion Bou-

ser,OUS ?,n of her talk - *"e gave a
quels of sweet peas shed a spring-like ^7J^LfST" W

»
icb sho^ed that

atmosphere in various parts of the
the * orshlPfu ' epint m which this

room. In one corner stood an artis-
wor

.u
w
?8

firs * conceived, still lives i

tically arranged table on which was a ?e
"Pt of

L .,

t
1

h '* w
1
man

'
who-

hn.f., .. i._ , ..... though but a i-hil,) in ik n .-„ A*t-u •

of the town, opposite the high school,
is equipped for the manufacture of
every type of awning as well as
canopies, tents and the many articles
that are made of canvas.
Few home owners appreciate the

many handlings of canvas and iron
from its receipt from the mills and
foundries to the finished product and
a visit to this plant is well worth the

Automobile Tops & Upholstery

Winchester
674 Main Street, Winchester

Top Co.

Phone 1156, 1157
mhl8-tl

huge birthday cake, very beautifully
thoUKh

^ut t»
ch

.' d those
!

sh
?
rt

.

decorated; also small cakes and con-
KreY up !" tne m 'dst of this Christian

,
In addition to thei

fections, with the yellow touch ore- 1

wpIk,
I

tak,ng an increasingly active
,

Wakefield, the Wm. i

dominating:. Part in ,l -
i

niaintain a sales office

DINNER
55c and 65c

SPECIALS 85c and $1.00

OPEN SINDAYS

Kopper Kettle Tea Room
"A ( lean Place to Eat"

47 Church Street Tel. Win. 2478

FRANK REEGO Gardener
398 Washington Street, Winchester Tel. 1962-M

NOW IS THE TIME to prepare for the experienced man to
take care of the Iawn, Shrubs, Trees and Flowers. Grading, new
or old, done by the day, hour or job. Lowest estimate possible.
Also Driveways, Dry Wells, Cement Work, Cellar and Garage Foun-
dations. I/Oam, Sand, (travel and Crushed Stone. Stones and Lay-
ing Out of Rock Garden*. Rubbish removed. Best references.
Twenty-three years' experience in business.

Ihiv to ihv Drprrssion I liavr Redurod Rates 10''

PLEASE CALL FOR INVESTIGATION fthSS-tf

primnrririnrro^rry^

EASEI
ThIS energetic little messenger is

bringing you an invitation. It reads—
Won t you visit the newly opened
Edison Friendly Service Kitchen, at

39 Boylston Street, next time you're

in town

We don't believe there's a more inter-

esting "Model Kitchen" anywhere —
and the Laundry, which has been

opened in conjunction with it, is posi-

tively beguiling. The walls are apple

green — the ceiling a sunshine yellow.

Both rooms are equipped with the lat-

est electrical devices that save you time

and energy—and you'll see them all in

action. And the Home Service Special-

ists who are on hand (they look too

cute in their yellow uniforms!) will be

delighted to answer questions and

THE Wl «HOP

i
o

*.B Q.a fi 8,98 8 9 9.9,9,8 ajUUUUUUUULgJLMAM « I MJLfl t 8
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USJULul

factory in

Blanchard Co.
- at 18" Friend

Following Mrs. Taylor came Mis. street, Boston and an exhibit at the
Fogg, who spoke earnestly and force- ' Architect's Bureau, 11 Beacon street,
fully on the thought that the work in I

Boston, where a full line of their pro-
this community has been carried on ' ducts may be seen,
a foundation of prayer through times !

The Wm. Blanchard Co. has served
of great rinancial stress and dis- discriminating buyers throughout the
couragement.

,
New England States for over a quar-

outline of the" early history of reiig- The last two past presidents were| ter
.

of a century and offer this ex-
ious work in Winchester Highlands. Mrs. Pearl Belville and Mrs. Lillian Patience to home owners, regardless
Fifty-one years ago. a Sunday School Snyder, who each spoke briefly about <)f * he s

!
ze of

,
the,r order

was started. The following year, on the more recent days during which experienced representatives are

Jan. 16. 1882, the women of the High- they held office. Mrs. Belville said •

ava,lab,e to submit
,

samples and
lands organized the Bethany Society, there are three important needs in

1 4uote on Prospective business without
' an organization of this sort—loyalty,

dominating.
After an informal reception, the

President of the Bethany Society,
Mrs. W. Scott Famham, extended a
cordial greeting to all the members
and friends assembled, after which
the Pastor, the Rev. Mr Whitley, of-
fered a short prayer and gave a brief

So the work grew until a religious
body of men and women, worshiping
under the name of the "Highlands
Bethany Society" finally became on
Mar. 13, 1906. the Second Congrega-
tional Church.
A very pleasant feature of this

golden anniversary was the fact that,
of the Society's past presidents who
are still living, all were able to be
present. Each spoke a few words
concerning her Bethany experiences,
beginning with the

co-operation, and friendliness, and
that at no time were any of these
found lacking in the faithful women I

of the Bethany. Mrs. Snyder spoke
of the sincere pride she felt in be-
ing one of the number of such splen-
did women, who have led this Society
for 50 years. She expressed appre-
ciation of the hearty co-operation of
every member, the high ideals which
have always been maintained, and the

cost or obligation.

Included in the Blanchard line are
canopies and tents, with carpets and
lights, for all occasions. This rental
service fills a need at a low cost.

earliest. Mrs. I ever-congenial atmosphere in which
Mary Wetherbee. who spoke heartily Bethany work is carried on.

2f,,ftj
k ' nd °f ™,rk »•>«* w*s

.
Other special guests of the evening
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and
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were Mrs. George Henry and Miss

still being done—helping the church
and sending help, encouragement and
comfort to the ill, distressed or grief-
stricken people of the community.
During 50 years, this Society has al-
ways been busily working for these
ends—raising money and giving aid
in many ways. Mrs. Wetherbee's
closing words were, "Long live the
Bethany."
Next in the list of past presidents

came Mrs. Grace Hamilton, who, as
always, spoke most interestingly. She
referred to the changes in styles, cus.
toms and conditions which had tak-
en place, but pointed out that even
with changing membership, the Beth-
any ideals and accomplishments had
continued along the same lines.

The next speaker was Mrs. Marion

Good's

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Ne»r Oak Grove CtauUrjr)

Tel. Mystic 3802

Helen Hall, each of whom consented
to speak a few words. Mrs. Henry
referred to the verse from Leviticus
quoted at the beginning of this article
—the verse from which probably
originally came the idea of celebrat-
ing 50th anniversaries. Mrs. Henry
said that she had known of the work
of the Bethany Society for many
years, and had known some of the
women who carried on the work in

by-gone days; she commended the
spirit of this organization which has
spread its good deeds over so long a
period of years.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

The School Department again urges
parents who plan to send their chil-
dren to school for the first time next
September to make sure that the chil-
dren are in the best possible physi-
cal condition for school entrance. A
special registration period for such
children will be held in the several
elementary schools from 3 to 4 o'clock
each school day beginning Monday,
May 2. and extending through Fri-
day, May I). At the time of regis-
tration, the parent will be given a
physical record card upon which may
be recorded the physical record of
the child. This will be done by the
private physician.
The Department strongly urges this

physical examination by the private
physician immediately after the reg-
istration during the first week in

May. The holding of this physical
examination at this early date make

The enterprising Comrades' Club,
whose Mock Trial last year gave Win-
chester one of its heartiest laughs inmany moons, is to stage excellent mo-
tion picture shows in the Town Hall
next week on Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday evenings with special
matinee performances for children on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons.
The pictures should not be confused

with many shown outside of motion
i picture theatres. They are the very
latest pictures combining up-to-the-
minute Western Electric sound equip-

,
ment similar to that in use in more

1

than 8000 theatres throughout the
United States. Special arrangements
with the Rounds Talking Picture
Service in Boston has enabled the
Comrades' Club to secure these pic-
tures for Winchester.
A glance at the pictures to be dis-

played will convince the most critical
that the Comrades are sponsoring a
great show. Will Rogers in "Young
As You Feel." Buck Jones in "Border
Law," "Devotion" with Ann Harding,
"Shanghaied Love" with Richard
Cromwell and Noah Beery, and "Un-
der Suspicion" are films any manager
is glad to feature and in addition
there are to be Fox News Reels,
Micky Mouse comedies. Travelogues
and fables. Appropriate organ music
will be played and in view of it being
vacation week there will be matinees
for children on both Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons, commencing at
2 o'clock. The evening shows will
open at 8. Attention is called to the
advertisement featuring the entire
program elsewhere in this issue.

CONGOS SWAMPED NEWTON
THEOLOGS

The Congo basektball team of the
First Congregational Church won an
easy victory from the Newton Theolo-
gical Institute team last Thursday af-
ternoon at Newton, 54—27. "Shellie"
Hamilton had a big day for the Con-
gos, sinking 13 floor baskets and one
from a free try. Rust of the Theo-
logs tossed nine foul baskets. The
Congos led at the half. 26—16.
The summary:

ioncos

Hnn<ill.<

Miss Hall then spoke about remem- !

Possible the correction of many phy-
sical defects, if such are found, he-

's admission to schoolfore the child

in September.
If there be any parents who would

find it difficult to pay for such phy-
sical examination, they may take
their children to the Board of Health
clinic for examination any Thursday
afternoon after May 1. apl5-3t

bering so many events of older days,
which she said, made her feel quite
like an "old inhabitant." though ap-
pearances rather belied her feeling in
this respect. She also talked very
briefly and interestingly on the sub-
ject of missions.

A very delightful part of the even-
ing's program was furnished by a

l±ntC
TJ'i?"i'„

Mr
u

l'illian ^' hit -
I
WINCHESTER DEALER SHOWING

NEW 1. S. TEMPEREDman. The audience, having previous-
I
ly become acquainted with the qualitv

i <>f Mrs. Whitman's art, received her
with marked enthusiasm as she arose

I to sing, very beautifully, a group of
I songs. Later Mrs. Whitman gave a
reading of the last act in the humor-
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Can Cancer Be

Write for Dr. Poulin's new book for

the truth about this disease. It will

open your eyes to the facts about

cancer and its treatment. There is

no charge for Dr. Poulin's frank and

authoritative book. Write for it now

if you would help yourself or some

stricken relative or friend. Address

William J. Poulin. M.D., Adler Lab-

oratories. 591 Summit Avenue, Jersey

City, N. J.
*

sincere appreciation of
the assembly for the capabilities of
this true artist. A lovely spring bou-
quet was presented to Mrs. Whitman
in token of the Bethany's sincere re-
gard for her.

At the conclusion of this program,
came a delightful social hour, during
which delicious refreshments were
served. As is always the case on such
occasions, friends met old friends
whom they had not seen and talked
with for many a day. and, induced by
some of the references made in the
earlier talks of the speakers, many
gay incidents of older days were re-
called by the happy and busily-talk-
ing groups. When the gatheing final-
ly broke up, it was with reluctance to
bring to a close an evening filled
with so much enjoyment and so many
happy memories; and the general
sentiment seemed to be an echo of
Mrs. Wetherbee's words: "Long live
the Bethany."

Tempered rubber, hailed as the
greatest advancement in tire con-
struction since the development of
balloon tires, is the latest contribu-
tion of the U. S. Rubber Company to

ranspnr-
lay by

Mr. Oscar Hedtler, local representa-
tive of the company.
"The formula, thoroughly covered

by patents, is a closely guarded and
exclusive asset of the U. S. Rubber
Company," said Mr. Hedtler. "But
while the secrecy of the formula
must be maintained, the results can
be told. Exhaustive tests show that
Tempered Rubber increases the dura-
tion and toughness of a tread by 13
per cent.

"Development in U. S. Tires this

year has kept pace with the pro-
nounced advancements which are evi-

dent throughout the automobile in-

dustry. U. S. Tires are not only
more durable and heat resisting, but
they are larger in cross section and
heavier and more massive in ap-
pearance. This construction is in

keeping with the most recent style

developments in automobile wheel
design."

WINCHESTER S( IIOOLBOYS
ELIMINATED

Marbles at the Star office.
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PORCH SCREENS
WINDOW SCREENS

WINDOW SHADES

No Order Too Small or Too Largt-

Do you know that a free estimate will be cheerfully given
at your request?

Ask to See Our New ACE Screen. You Will Be Surprised.

Shade & Screen Co.
SALESROOM

5 PORTLAND STREET
BOSTON

CAP Itol 1767-370*
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MB. BENEKEK^P, INTINGS AT

The collection of 25 industrial
paintings by Gerrit A. Beneker of
this town which has been on continu-
ous circuit for the past 12 years, and
which was featured last month in the
New York Museum of Science and
Industry, opened April 11 at Baker
Library, Harvard Graduate School of

Business Administration. Rooms 231

and 232, where they may be seen
every afternoon from 1 to 5 p. m. ex-
cept Sundays for a month.

Mr. Beneker gave his stereoptican
lecture at Cornell University on
April 14 and on the 15th he spoke at

State Normal and Training School at
Cortland, N. V.

During May some of Mr. Beneker's
i
Cape Cod paintings will be shown in

i Winchester Public Library Art
!
icy-

Gal-

Winchester Schoolboys dropped out
of competition in the Boys' Club
Greater Boston amateur basketball
tournament last Saturday evening
when they were defeated by the Win-
throp All Stars, 21—13. Lack of
practice hurt the locals who were
away below their usual game. Win-
throp had a strong defensive team
and a couple of sharpshooters in Fin-
layson and Giarla.
Following is the summary:

WINTHROP ALL STARS

Finlayiwn, rf 3
Glarlu. If 3
lll<»-k. If 0
Kloisht-r. c 0
Klanztxiom. rit |

Lilx-rimm. rn 2
K.-lly. Ik 1

Kilt-y. Ik o

Totals |0
WINCIIKSTKR SCHOOLBOYS

N»I)1p, Ik ....» it

Molibx. i*k 1

Philbrlrk. <•
|

Hamilton. If n
Man. if i

Knowltun, rf 2

total! "s

pt».

6

pU.

Sponge rubber return balls—3c, 5c
a
S
d 1(

lci, at Wilso.i the Stationers
(Star Office).

I WINCHESTER PUPILS GUESTS
c sc
FTS

OF DRAMATIC, SC Y

ub Ball 25c Each

At The

*p8-tf

On Wednesday night of this

week, representatives from Winches-
ter High School were the guests of
the Pen Paint and Pretzels, Senior
Honorary Dramatic Society at Tufts
College, at their "High School Night"
presentation of the last play of the
year "Cock Robin," by Elmer Rice
and Philip Barry. This practice was
introduced for high school students

i who were interested in the drama,
I and who wished to know what the
colleges were doing in that field.

! Other high schools represented at

I
the performance of this unusual play

1 by two of the foremost American

j

playwrights, were Stoneham. Med-
ford, Somerville, Belmont, Arlington

! and Rindge Tech. The play was pre-
sented for the public on Thursday and
Friday evening, April 14 and 15 on
the Jackson gymnasium stage.

Mrs. Albion Keith of Portland, Me.
has been in town this week, visiting '

' her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ker-
rison of Lakeview road.

GRACE AND CHARM
By Frances Mendel

WHY COSMETICS?
I was recently asked whether

or not cosmetics are necessary;
—whether they are a necessity
or a luxury.

Dear readers, cosmetics are
as necessary to a woman as her
tooth brush. We will all agree
that good appearance is neces-
sary, both socially and in busi-
ness,—and therein lies the
proof. A woman, in order to
obtain and hold her position in
the business world, must look
her best, especially in this age
of competition.

Nowadays, both love and bus-
iness mean looking your youth-
tul best. To be young and
lovely, to have a good com-
plexion, a smart figure, a nice
appearance—is something every
woman most desires. Many a
woman who has long since
passed her teens is still admired
for her dazzlingly fair com-
plexion, her youthfulness end
charm—a great part of which
she owes to good cosmetics.

Why, thousands of women
will deliberately stint them-
selves on their meals, rather
than be without cosmetics.
Cosmetics arc necessary, par-
ticularly if nature has not been
over-generous to a woman.
Therefore, if the art of make-
up helps a woman to make her-
self pleasing and desirable,
then it follows that cosmetics
are necessary.

Frances Mandel will answer
questions on Grace and Charm
if you will enclose a self-ad-
dressed envelope to Frances
Mandel, 1030 Commonwealth
avenue. Boston, Mass.
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I speaker and one whom the club was

fortunate to have the privilege of

hearing. Mrs. Henry Bridge charm-

ingly rendered a group of violin se-

! lections, accompanied by Mrs. Mary

|
Ranton Witham. Following the pro-

|
gram tea was served.

In honor of' the Bicentennial an-

niversary of the birth of George

Washington, on Feb. 8. Rev. John

Xicol Mark spoke on "The Human-
ized Washington." The program

opened with a demonstration by the

Girl Scout Drum and Bugle Corps

led by Miss Anita Wilson, drum ma-

jor. The Corps also sounded taps at

the close of the address, after which

tea was served.

The Art Committee was in charge

of the afternoon on Feb. 29 when
Mrs. Margaret T. Hintlian and her

delightful

Pictures"

Lnd . fine club SD\rit. The little quo- ! were rendered by the Glee Club. Mrs.

its wav into the hearts of the mem- I Mr. Dana Kelley; violinist Gertrude
11

"'
, 1

•' - Hintlian; cellist, Inez Arzillo; pianist.

Mary Ranton Witham.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE RE-
COSG W*mA*> Or

Today brings to a close the 51st

year <»« the Fortnightly. As we look

back over this year together, we are

happy in the belief that much good

has been accomplished and many
worth-while hours have been spent ..

together. The programs have proved j
assistants presented a

not only appealing, interesting and i program called "Dream

pipcj cleaners, tobacco and playing

cards have been distributed among
the disabled men.

The Courtesies Committee has en-

deavored this year to express the

sympathy of the club in times of

sickness or death among its mem-
bers either by flowers or notes. For-

ty-eight notes. 35 rosebuds, five fu-

neral pieces and four telephone calls

have been sent out. and many ap-

over to the Scholarship Fund.
The Transportation Committee has I

performed its duties in transporting
j

talent whenever necessary. I

The Corresponding Secretary has I

sent 969 communications since the

last annual meeting.
_

|

State Federation meetings have

been well attended and very satis-

fatcorily reported. Our Federation
,

Secretary has put in a faithful years
have been sent out. ann many ap- »rv>««»t T r:l "

nr lw „n each'
preciative and grateful replies have w«rk at ending and reporting on each

Federation meeting. The urace nor

way . .

,

bent.- It reads "Kindness is the golden

chain by which society is bound to-

gether."

Twelve regular meetings, with an

average attendance of 256, have been

held and in addition an evening in

January was set aside as guest night.

The Music Committee sponsored

the program on Mar. 14. presenting,

a concert by the Fortnightly Glee

Club with Mr. J. Albert Wilson, di-

rector, and Mary Ranton Witham,
wereOn that occasion: Alton Hall Black- i accompanist. Solos were rendered

injton delivered a brilliant address on , by Mr. Kenneth McLeod. a most un-

•The Romance of News Gathering." usual baritone; Verne Powell, a

Bar tone solos were delightfully ren- world known flutist of great note;

dered hv Ralph Tailby. accompanied i Miseha Tul.n rendered selections on
.

' .. I _ i«-:.uV_ „ ..„..«, tu. tho Theremm. a new and unique in-

been received.

The Dramatic Committee, for its

afternoon, Nov. 23 presented a three

act play "Love-in-a-Mist" by Amelie
Rives and Gilbert Emery, coached by

Mrs. Lillian A. R. Whitman, chair-

man. On Jan. 22 in Fortnightly

Hall. Mrs. Winnifrede S. Meyer pre-

sented two one-act plays. •'Happi-

ness" by J. H. Manners and "Mrs.

Pat and the Law" by M. Aldis. On
Feb. 26 a colonial program was pre-

sented by Mrs. Clara C. Reynolds in

commemoration of the Bicentennial

anniversary of the birth of George
Washington. The two-act play was
entitled "Love and Tea" by A. P.

See. On April 1 a few April Fool

jokes were indulged in. Mrs. Mar-

tha W. Kelley, chairman of the af-

ternoon, presented two one-act plays,

"The Happy Day" by O. Roberts, and

and old Dutch comedy entitled "My
Lady's Lace" by Knoblock. This com-
mittee has given a great deal of

pleasure to the Fortnightly this year,

and it is a satisfaction to note how
economical it has been. $10.62 being

the total expended from the club
of about

risen Poole bazaar on Nov. 4 was en

thusiastically supported by the r-urt-

Donations from the Philanthrophy

Fund this year are as follows:

Winch«.ur Vbitinn Nur«- Awoela-
6

turn

Kun.l
Winchotrr Council of Boy Scout*

Co-operation with War \i

Scholars-hip Fund
(-•mmunity Service run;

Home for the Aged in Winchester

Winchester Council of (.irl Scout* ...

Boston Muaeum "f Fin* Arts for mcm-
bernhip

Welfare work „ ,.' V
Winchester Unemployment Relief

25.00 !

75.00
,

100.00
;:,.»»

j

50.00
j

25.00

lo.on
10.00
5.00

AND
[WON
BOY

»

fYOW
THROW

I
YOUR ASHES

THE FLOOR

[and wot WIPE
.your Fen

. PHONE

m AND GET
FELLS' PLUMBING
CHEATING CO.

70 PUT IN
AN EXTRA
BATH FOR

US

t\—,.ao

Irene Davis Clarke.
Recording Secretary-

John J. .Murphy, Dealer in JunK of

all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.

Win. 0924. jaw*W

In the Goodrich Memorial erected in Rosehill Cemetery. Chicago,
111., it will be noted that the obelisk tapers more acutely than other

replicas of the famous Cleopatra's Needle. Its ample base gives
it a note of modern originality.

dered by Ralph ratioy, accomPa...eu .
•'•«»-

_ V'new andunTaue in- treasury or an average
by Mai J Ranton Witham,,a very ta-

,

the
f

Theremm. a n™ an '' un '?"< '?„ $8.45 per meeting. Tea has been

lented member of the Fortnightly. ^ument «hich hrst appeared ,n
served after each i

This meet imr was open to the public. I 1929.

At the first meeting of the .club I Mar. 21 was Neighborhood Day

served after each program by mem-
bers of the committee.

Tho members of the F.ducation

Committee have made five visits to

the Winchester Elementary Schools

and on these visits have been con-

ducted by Miss Pratt, Supervisor of

her audience. The afternoon closed
j

Club, A series of DramaUc *bfcaux

With a tea at which old and new mem- I »J " mJL m.mw« took

& Soua?„ff
rtUnity l

"
ViSlt a

"
I

tSTSS mlt a ^Hk^fcUiie in
get acquainted.

their white Grecian robes. Following
On Nov. y the American Home De-

, ni, program, refreshments were
partment staged a most successful all

| ,.,,,^.,.,1, 71,,, Fortnightly members
day meeting, opening at in a. m. with

j wt,rc flelighted to meet their neigh-

H fashion show by Jaeger & Co. Fol-
, b . irs an( | quests and truly nppre-

lowing the fashion show. Miss bally
j t.ja tW | (heir good will in making the

Service of Breck's Nurseries gave a
,ir,tertainment so delightful. Mrs.

most interesting talk on bull's. Miss
| |:|a ,.n|j p. Johnson, director of the

Regina Feeney of the Middlesex Ex- g^th District, a guest of the af-

tensinn, the next speaker, gave a {,,,.„„„„, gave a very interesting talk

constructive talk on food values. I Qn C|UD activities before the pro-

Mis-, Sybil Foster, the last speaker
,,,.„„,,

of the morning session, had for her
|

-| American Home Committee
subject, '•Community Aspects of L-oncentrated on the one all day pro-

Mental Hygiene." At 12:30 a cafe- Kram ,,f \„v . 9. Of course this en-
teria luncheon was served. The af-

!

til j| ( ,,| many committee meetings, in-

ternonn session opened with a talk i

.

t.|lM|jnK ;, practice luncheon, in prep-

on "New Color Trends for Fall in
| „,.at,j0l) for this very carefully

Hoiive Furnishings" by Miss Hejeti
j
j,|annetl day which has already been

I

mentioned. ' Mrs. Grant and her com-

j
niittee merited the highest praise of

the club for the splendid program

j

they presented.
.

The Art Committee devoted all its

I efforts to the afternoon of Feb. 29
I and truly succeeded in giving the

,
club a rare treat of artistic beauty.

The Community Service Commit

-

Libby of live Jordan Marsh Co. Af-

ter a short business meeting, the

speaker of the afternoon, Dr. Helen

I. D. McGillieuddy of the Massachu-
setts Society of Social Hygiene, gave

,-ery interesting address on the

•lily as a social unit.

Joy. 23 was Dramatic afternoon

I brought out tin- largest attend-

ee of the year. 117 being present

dollars from the Scholarship Fund
has been loaned to Winchester young
people, graduates of Winchester

High School, who are now attending

college.

The chairman of the Fortnightly
Hall Committee report* that there

havii been many club committee
meetings and activities at the hall

during the year. The new platform

and curtains have added greatly to

the enjoyment of the Dramatic Com-
mittee plays. Although the hall has
not been rented as much as we would
like, we have been able to pay all our

I overhead expenses and some of the

I
rent. The chairs in the hall have
been varnished and the floor waxed

. and stained.

The legislature Committee after-

i noon on Jan. 25. which proved to be a

i most enlightening afternoon, has al-

ready been mentioned. In addition

hearings have been attended on

familv relations and child welfare,

on agriculture and chain-store taxa-

tion, unci same reported at club meet-
ings. This committee has also co-

operated with the State Federation

in presenting to the club bills en-
.loeeo(| hv the Federation.

The Literature Committee devoted

lett. recently returned from her sec- berculosis Committee, and toward

ond trip around the world, was lec- establishing a Community Centre

turer for the afternoon and brought 1 playhouse as well as purchasing

vivid flashes of her experiences ill sn0es nn ,| other clothing and milk

Russia. Russian music was rendered f,„. children.

by Mrs. Helena Studvinska Sibley,

violinist and Mrs. Vida Rohde, cellist

in gav holiday costumes of the hap-

pv Russian peasants of former days.

"Dec. 28 was Children's Day and

proved a great success. The grace

and beauty of the dance numbers

presented by Grace DeCarlton. di-

rector of the dance department of the

National Associated Studios of Mu-

sic, and her pupils delighted both

children and adults. The program

bv Bessie Mae Kelley. the only wom-
an in the United States who draws

animnted cartoons for the motion

Members of the Fortnightly, under

the leadership of Mrs. Gladys Wil-

son, first vice-president, assisted the

Town Unemployment Relief Com-
mittee for many weeks, distributing

clothing at the Town Hall one after-

noon a week.
The Conservation Committee re-

ports that health walks on Thursday

mornings were conducted by Mis*

Helen Macdonald until December.

On Christmas Eve the carol singing

at the Community Tree was well at-

tended. Mr. T. Parker Clarke, trom-

ing various periods of the author's

life. A few books were biographical,

presenting the pathetic ami romantic
life of this great artist. Some of the

many works of Hearn were classified

and presented under the following
headings: "Occidental .Stories and
Sketches," "Oriental Stories and
Sketches." Editorials and his most
monumental work, "Japan: An At-

tempt at Interpretation." The final

meeting was a summary of the year's

work that gave a vivid picture and
....... emphasized the great worth of this

Miss 1 new experiment of seriously consid-
1

ering one author during the entire

year. Several new books were added
to the library, which now consists of

about GO volumes.
The Membershin Committee re-

ports that 47 applications have been
received this year and to date 42 have
been admitted to membership. Six

members have been lost by death.

The music Committee reports that

animnted cartoons lor me !«»••» bonist, led the carol singing. The
pictures, was clever and unusual and Conservation Committee is grateful

provided excellent entertainment for
for tne co-operation of the different

the youngsters. At the close of the churches as well as the help the Girl

program, ice cream was served. Scouts and members of the Fort-

On Jan. 11 the charm of a musical nightly gave with their singing. 1 nn mu»..

program that met with universal ap- Credit should be given to Mrs. Lil-
J
30 members of the Glee Club sang at

proval and appreciation was pre-
jjan Snyder, who has ably led the : the State Federation meeting at

sented by three able artists, Gertrude „n | v jrroup in Winchester connected Swampscott last May. On June 23

Ehrhart! soprano; Howard Coding, with the work of the Middlesex this committee sponsored a garden

pianist; and Elford Caughey. harp-
j
County Extension. bridge narty for the benefit of the

is t. During the beginning of the club
j Glee Club, the proceeds of which

The program on Jan. 25 was pre- y0ar, the Committee for Co-operation I amounted to $133.30. The Glee Club

sented by the Legislation Committee, with War Veterans turned its whole
|
has rehearsed weekly under the di-

On that afternoon Miss Alice Hunt, attention upon the needs of the fami-
|
reetion of Mr. Wilson and participated

who for four years has been a mem- lies of Winchester veterans. Baskets 1 in the club program on Feb. 29. The

her of Professor Zimmern's School of 0f cooked food, groceries, shoes, rub- 1 Glee Club presented its annual con-
. Qnlatimw nt f«eneva. Kan urtil nvpishnps wprp rlelivered I /.oft nn \foi- Id an,! tnnb nnrt in

er among the women of the nation, to pay for Christmas toys for ten

Her rare humor and apt stories to- . families. Beginning in January, bi-

eether with her knowledge of the weekly hospital visits have been

subject made her a most effective . made, at which time cigarettes, pipes .

Highland Laundry helps you to

cut the cost of living by provid-

ing you with quality laundry

service at the price of

ordinary work

Phono our hx-al representative

Isobel U. U yman, Winchester 0388

HIGHLANDA ^LAUNDRY CO. of Lowell

Charles E. Farnsworth, Treasurer

providing

for the club afternoons. A music
(

library has been established to which 1

over $100 worth of music has been I

contributed by the Music Committee
and members of the Glee Club.

During the club year the Press

Committee has sent advance notices

of all regular m-etine-s and of the

activities of the Fortnightly for the

Saturday edition of the Boston

Evening' Transcript and the Sunday
edition of the Boston Herald. De-

tailed reports of all club meetings

ar>d committee activities, together

with advance notice, have appeared

in the Winchester Star.

The Social and Hospitality Com-
mitteo have added to the social at-

mosphere of the meetings. Tea has

been served at five meetines and new
members have been graciously re-

ceived.

Up to date in the year 1931-32 five

numbers of The Fortnightly News
have been issued. The sixth and last

number will anpear May 1. 1932. All

members of the staff have greatly as-

sisted the Editor in the nublication

of the club bulletin. The Editor feels

that real progress has been made
throuehout the year, especially in

stimulating some creative writing on
the part of the club members.
The Club House Fund Committee

devoted its activities for this year to

Philanthropies and for this purpose
sponsored a progressive luncheon on
Mar. 28. The proceeds of this 1 inch-

eon amounted to $70 and were turned

Town of Winchester, Mass.

Pursuant to the provisions of

Section 29, Chapter 59, General
Laws, as amended, all persons,

partnerships, and corporations,

domestic or foreign, subject to

taxation in the

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
are hereby notified and required

to bring in to the assessors of

said town on or before the

14th DAY OF MAY NEXT
true lists. In case of residents

a true list, containing the items
required by the commissioner of

corporations and taxation in the

form prescribed by him under
section five of chapter fifty-eight

of all their polls and personal

estate not exempt from luxation,

except intangible property the

income of w hich is included in a

return filed the same year in ac-

cordance with sections twenty-

two to twenty-five, inclusive, of

chapter sixty-two, as amended,
and in case of non-residents and
foreign corporations such a true

list of all their personal estate in

said town not exempt from taxa-

tion and all persons, firms and
corporations, domestic or for-

eign, are hereby notified and re-

quired to include and set forth

in said lists their real estate sub-
ject to taxation in said town,
which lists must be verified as
required by Section 31 of Chap-
ter 59. General Laws. (See
Chapter 187. Acts of 1926.)

I'nder the provisions of Sec-
tions 29 and 30, Chapter 59, Gen-
eral Laws, as amended, the
above mentioned lists must be
in form prescribed by the Com-
missioner of Corporations and
Taxation. These blank forms
may be had at the assessors' of-

fice or will be mailed to any ad-
dress upon application.

Section 34, Chapter 59, Gen-
eral Laws. A mortgagor or
mortgagee of real estate may
bring in to the assessors of the
town where it lies, within the

time prescribed by the notice

under section twenty-nine, a
sworn statement of the amount
secured thereon or on each sep-
arate parcel thereof, with the

name and residence of every
holder of an interest therein as
mortgagor or mortgagee. If

such property is situated in two
of more places, of if a recorded
mortgage includes two or more
estates or parts of an estate as
security for one sum, such state-

ments shall include an estimate
of the interest of the mortgagee
in each estate or part thereof.

The assessors shall, from such
statement or otherwise, ascer-

tain the proportionate interests

of the mortgagor or mortgagee
respectively in said estates, and
shall assess the same accord-

ingly. If, in any year, such
statement is not brought in, the

tax for that year on such real

estate shall not be invalid mere-
ly for the reason that the inter-

est of the mortgagee therein has
not been assessed to him.

In accordance with Section 29.

Chapter 59, General Laws, as

amended, all persons, except
corporations making returns to

the Commissioner of Insurance
as required by Section 38. Chap-
ter 176, General Laws, are here-

by required to bring In to the
assessors, on or before the 15th

day of May next, true lists of

all real and personal estate held

by them, respectively, for litera-

ry, temperance, benevolent, cha-

ritable, or scientific purposes on
the first day of April, In the
current year, or at the election

of such corporation on the last

day of its fiscal year last pre-

ceding said April first, together

with statements of the amounts
of all receipts and expenditures

for said purposes during the

year last preceding said day:
such lists and statements to be

in accordance with blanks fur-

nished by the Commissioner of

Corporations and Taxation.

HARRY T. WINN
FRANK H. ENMAN
JOHN F. CASSIDY
Board of Assessors

April 1. 1032
Wtt-M

€h* Goodrich
MemorMl

A

1t% S %

You can buy a suitable stone of

us. You can assure yourself of

this fact by asking others what

they know about our workman-

ship and our method of doing

business. We use only the finest

stones quarried and employ ar-

tists of reputation.

AVARD L. WALKER COMPANY
rt COMMON STREET

WINCHESTER MASS.

Cameo Studio
For Appointment Telephone Winchester 1412

SPECIAL SPRING PRICES

Six for Five Dollars and Up

7(5 pro lit; 1 i 111 1- rsr.it a 1 «iim e 1 r k riSKBI

3500-POUND

: ». 4. ffiu, i

This great new Buick four-door sedan with Wizard Control

combines the following vitally important features — features

which are causing America to award Buick more than half of

all sales of the fourteen eights in its price range:

New Automatic Clutch . . . Sew Controlled Free Wheeling . , . New
Silent-Second Syncro-Mesh Transmission . . . New Valve-in-Head

Straight Eight Engine

.

. . Newly-Styled, Newly Beautified Bodies by

Fisher . . . New Engine-Oil Temperature Regulator . . . New,

Modernized Instrument Panel . . . New Improved Air Intake

Silencer . . . New Hood with Door-Type Ventilators . . . New Regu-

lator for Adjustable Full Front Seat . . New Adjustable Interior

Sun-Visor. . . together with many other important improvements.

And remember—you can purchase Buick's big 3 500-pound Straight

Eight sedan on the liberal G.M.A.C. time payment plan. Visit

your Buick dealer. See and drive this luxurious Eight - today!

TWENTVS.1X LUXURIOUS MODELS. $935 TO »^055, F. O. B. fUNT. MICIL

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE HI'H.T Bt 'fCK WML nril.ll THEM
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« A Cambridge Institution

niversity
Theatre

'Urd Stpiare. ibridf*. rlpsH

Now Show in*

( nrnlc Lombard In

"NO ONE MAS"
Edna May Oliver in

'LADIES OP THP. JURY'
Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed.
April 17. !*. IH, J'i

LIONKI. HAKHYMDKK in

"Tht Man I Killtd"
("Hroken Lullaby"!

CharlM iChlri Sale and
"Dickie" Moore in

"THE EXI'EKT"
Thurs. Kri. Sat.

April 111, _'.!. 23
FKEliENK MARCH and

KAY FRANCIS in

"Strangers in Love"
Joan Ileum II in

"SHE WANTED \
MILLIONAIRE"

2-11 I', M

Paper party napkins 10c pkg »f 40

it Wilson the Stationers (Star Office).

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

subscribers l.a been duly appointed executor*

of ihe will of Esther E. Rlchbur* late -t

W\ nr'ns t«-r in the County of Middle***, d«-

i- n—1 testate, and have taken upon them-
-. I-.. that tui-t by giving bond, as the law

Ail persona having demand* upon the e«-

tat.- ..f -niil deceased arc hereby required to

exhibit the same; anil all Kr-"n« Indebted
1.. -a >l estate arc called ui-m to make pay.

° HERBERT -I. RIOHRURO.
i.EO. STANLEY HARVEY.

Executors
1 Atl.lr.-s.>!

:•!.-. II..11 i-t.Ts Hall,
Hoslon, Mil".

March 21, Willi opf-31

One
maty

Ine Cent Sale at HeveyV Phar- :

Mmm i <?v
A
Iw

H 0F
... » ,.,:i 11 1: -I.; nn«-''t "Kl.EsEX. SA, i'ROH A IE i III RT
:y, April 14. 15, 10. ap» .1 T„ ,he heirs-at-law. next of kin. creditor*.

WIM HESTER NATIONAL BANK

! In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter .-.no. Section t'>. Aeta of I*Q*. as

am. ndeil by Chapter 491. Section «. Act- ot

|
I not), and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Act* nf

1912, notice is hereby given uf the low* of

.
pass-book N-> bum.

I C". G. McPAViTT. JR.. Ca.-hi.-r

ai>-lt

and. all other j.. rson- interest, d in th,- »tat
of Mary Jane Stevens late ot Winchester in
said County, deceased, intestate,
WHEREAS, a petition ha> lievn presented

t.. tnlil i «u.rt ti. grant a letter • .; admlnistra-
lion .'ii the ..-•.!.! nf
W, Stevens :' Winch i

Middlesex, will, m t i.|.

bond.
You nr.- Ii. r, 1 > rit .i

bate Court t.. U- held a!
County ..f MiddUs-v. on
..f April A. II p.. at t

noon, to sh.. 1

t.. lie- rt!#

County ..i

a» hi-

..t

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. I'KOUATE COURT I the same .hould n
To the h.irs-at-law, nexi ... ...n and all otH-

]
And the petition.

.i person* interested in the estate of Theresa public notice in f I.-, puhttshiny tru- ei-
.1 Rupee late ..f Winchester in -aid County,

J
tntion once in cncli week' for tilt. • -ucc.-e.lve

Tin- Winchester Star a r.ew-papi .

tw. ruy-titth .lay

ehh in th.- fnre-

you have, why
.1- .1.

,1 t..

Mat.

at

2.00

( all Mystic 1800 for Seats

Eve.

at

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY. APRIL 17

Starring GEORGE ARLISS

A modern drama from real life—words fail to describe it.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 21.

EDWARD Q. ROBINSON in

A slave to two masters, love and hate.

NANCY CARROLL and RICHARD

Is there such a thing as caste in romance?

LAURICI. and HARDY in "ONF. (.000 TURN"

Now Playing

" and «

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting
la- the last will and testament nf -aid tie-

used hn- been presented t.. said Curt, for
..l.at.-. by Rachel Hawes and MaUl S.

trier »h.> pray that letters testamentary may
issued t.> them, the . x. rut rice therein

,ni. .1. without giving a surety ..a th. ir otli-

are her*-hy cited t.« appear at u Pr-s-

•iii I in I... held at Cambridge, in -aid
•i Middlesex, .,ii the twenty-fifth day

I A. D. |U32, at ten o'cl.ick in the f. re.
n. t.> sh..« .-ails... if any you have, why

tl.. .mi.- - 1.1 n..t be ifianted.
And -aid petitioners are hereby directed to

ciw public notice thereof, by publishing this
cltntii.li .nice in each weak, for thus- succes-
sive ttccks. it. Th- Winchester Star a news,
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
Ijcalion t.. be one day at least before said
Court, an. I

liy niailinv, imstpnid, or deliverinif
a eoi.y of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least

published in Winches t.r the iast publication
lo be ..lie dr.v i.t l.a-t In-fore aid i oiirt

Win..--. JOHN C I.EtitiAT r.-o . . i irst

luill'e of -aid t on; I. this -.

in the p ar ..ne ti.. u-aml inn I

tlurty-two.
LORINti IV JORDAN

. . f April
rtdri I -iiiil

I: K isl.r
B1-S..1I

NO PARKING

Isl. 1,1 t

.

Wiin.—. JOHN C. I.EOOAT. Esimire. First
.hide- "f said Court, this thirtieth cay of
Muicli in th.- year one thousand nine hundred
'Hoi lliirly-lwn.

LORINfj p. JORDAN. R.rist. ••

npl-:.t

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Matinee 2:U0 Evening 7:13

Sunday Matinee 3:0(1
Saturday Evening 6:13 and 8:30

Friday. April I

SLIM SI MMERVILLE and
ZA/I PITTS in

UNEXPECTED
FATHER"

I
humus Mriuhan and Linda Wat km. in

"( HEATERS AT PLAY"
Bevie* (ilass Ware Eridav

Saturday, April in

WALTER HUSTON and
JLAN HARLOW in

"BEAST OF THE CITY"
Tim McCoy in "SHOT UVS PASS"

Turn Tyler in
"HATTI.IM; WITH IH KKAI.O HILL"

Malinee Only

Sunday. Monday, April 17, is

WM. POWELL, EVELYN BRENT in

iiUinU DOBCCIIDBH

WINCHESTER TRIST COMPANY

In cnmplinnce «i:!i !'.. rei|iiircrocnts ft
Chapter 5!I0, Section I", Act- -f lliO*. as
amended by Chnoli-r lt>l. Se.-ti.-ti Acts of
IllOli, and by Chapter 1.1. Si-cti-.n 1. \cts o(

1012, notice i- h.-r.bj itiv.n of the less oi

pass-book No. 4 !.'.

I. DW IliHT C A HOT. Treasurer
apl-St

COMMONWEALTH
MIODI.ESKX. SS
To the heirs-at-la.
il all other m-rson

i„Miieane».i».s—i«..^..i.«», l«».<».^i«i i.e»"i » e» .^..^i.^,^—», —

^

ARLINGTON
Avenue at

MONDAY. TUKSDAY, WKDNKSDAY, APRIL IS. 19, 20

with PHILLIPS
Baruain Malinee Every >V<sdneada.v— All Seats 15c

llrrl Wheeler and Rohl. Wool.ey in

"PEACH U< RENO"
News I. la-s Ware Monday

Ttn-sdiiy. Wednwulay. April In,

Wednesday
Henclit for Arnica Class
CHARLES Roc ERS and
PEtitiY SHANNON in

"TUK RBnir-i CCC Until

John Hatlcm onri Sydney Seaward in
"TRAPPED IN A SUBMARINE"

Laurel & Hardy In
"ONE OOOI) TURN"

New*

Thursday, Friday, April 21, 2ii

DOROTHY MACK AILL in

"SAFE IN HELL"
ind Spencer Tracy in
> A MILLIONAIRE"

Class Ware Friday

Coininir Attractions "Hell Divert,"

"Five Star Final," "Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde," "Polly of the Circua"

or MASS ACH 1
'S KITS

I'ROH VTE COI RT
. next of kin. creditors,

interested in the .slat,

of (ieoi-jre S. K. Hnrtlctt late of Winchester
in saiil County, deceased, intestine.
WHEREAS, a petition lias Is-en presented

to said Court to uratll a U-tte
tuition mi the estate of -aid .1

C...IC- II. Haiti. tt of Winchester, ii

ty of Middlesex, without viwio- a
lija.liond.
You in.- hereby cile.l to appi-nr

•f ndminla.

t oun-

Pro-
hold at i ambi i.lc. . in -aid

\. on tin- twenty-firth day
. al t. n itYlock in the fore-

if any miii have, why
d Is- Knotted,
r i- hereby dlrn-tcd I., irive
or, by publishinu (bis ii-

Il week, for thr.si- sieves-
W inchi-ster Star a news-

hate Cm
i nunty ..f Middle

I
of April A. 1) |«J3

n.K.n. to -h'.w cai
the same should i

And lla- petition
public notice tiler

lalion nnre in c«no n-in-ks, in Tie
lap.r pub! i-hod m Winchcstei- the last pub.
iaatioii to |... on.- day at least before said
Court.

Wit JOHN C. I.EOOAT. Esquire. First
or .-aid Court, thi- -ixtb day of April

the year on,, thousand nine hundred and

I.ORINO P. JORDAN. ReK i«ter

iii.--;;t

MORTtiAOKES SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Warner Bros.

Sun., Mon., Tuea.. Apr. 17, 18, 19

EDWARD (i. ROBINSON and
LORKTTA YOUNG in

"THE HATCHET MAN"
JOAN BENNETT and
SPENCER TRACY in

"SHE WANTED A

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 21. 22,

MR. GEORGE ARLISS in

Linen Malinee—Monday
Tuesday Continuous—2 to 11

Wed. and Thurs., Apr. 20, 21

RUTH CHATPERTON in

"ONCE A LADY"
RICARDO CORTEZ and

M ARY ASTOR in

"MEN OF CHANCE"

Fri. an.l Snt.. Apr. 22. 23

PHILLIPS HOLMES and
NANCY CARROLL in

"BROKEN LULLABY"
Taken from "The Man I Killed'

LEW AY RES and
MAE CLARKE in

"IMPATIENT MAIDEN"
"Huffalo Bill" Serial—Saturday

Hy virtue and in execution of the power of

ale contained in a certain inortL-iii-i- deed civ-

en by Nellie J. Dl-iscoll lo Revere Tills! Com-
I
any. dated October I. HMO, recorded with

Middlesex South District Deeds. Hook .V.OI.

Pajre W iof which niortuane the lllidersicned

i- present Imlderl for breach --r the conditions
of said niortyaire and for the purpose of fm-e-

elosink* the same will be sold at public auc-
tion upon the premises to wit, upon Lot 2.

hereinafter described on the sixth day of May.
1:933, at 1 1 n'elork A. M.. all and sinmilnr 1

the premises .1. -erilied in -aid inoricace deed,
j

namely,
\ certain imrcel of land situated between .

| IMi-liliin.l Avenue and Washington Street in.1

th.- Tow n ..!' Willi li.-l» r. said County of Mid-
dles x. mid b inn Lot- 13. II. IS, 111. IT.

t\ I'.'. •-'a. 23. 21. 2s. 2li, 30, 31. H2. 33. 31. 35.
'>'. 37 and J"., inmkipji a total of twenty-
three i2:|t lotsl. as shown on plan of "Hollon
Estate, Winehesler, Mtissachus.tls. Devulnpeil
by Hnnelli-Adams Co., Febrimry HUT. Ernest
W. Hrnnch. Civil En.-ineei" and recu-dml with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Finn H,-.k •

279, Plan r.o.

Said premises are conveyed subject In re-

striction* of record so fur as the same may
in.w In- in fnree and applicable, and to build-

in)! line established hy the Town of Winches-
ter.

For my title see deed of Oeoruianna D.
Hoiton lo me. dated Juno 23. I92li and re-
corded with Middlesex Smith Disliiel Deeds.
The mortuiiKee nitres to release from Ibis

niortciiKe Lots 2 and 3 upon the payment of
SI.(Iflll per lot. and all other lots above men-
tioned, upon the payment of $700 per lot."

Said premises will be sold subject to tuxes,

tax titles, and municipal liens and assess-

ments, if any.
Five liunilr.sl dollars

In- paid in cash at tint

balance of purchase prii

days at ..Mice of the It

USA I leach Street, Revel
REVERE TRUST COMPANY

Hy Arthur Ouy, Commissioner of Hanks
in possession .if

1 Revere Trust Company
Present Holder of said inortKBRe

April 1. I'.i32 a|.K-3t

The past week-end was pretty much
composed of tag days, ami local com-
muters, proprietors and clerks who
have been in the habit nf leaving their
automobiles parsed mi thy streets of

ihe tenter for long pen .U were feept

busy trotting throuuli the Square t.-

Police Headquarters with the tans at-

lacheo to their rolling stock by local

patrolmen. 'Hit- tagging lias con-
tinued thi- week and as a result the
.- treets of the center have rather re-

motely resembled the trm-d oiil de-
jerte.il viliage so well described by
the h.t.- OiiVer O-dtlsmith. One hour
parking lias become very much the
vogue m Winchester's business dis-

trict

.

The n. w parkin.; regulations \vh!eh

the police are enforcing are thnsi- re-

.•eiitiy adopted by t he Uourd of Select-

men. They have not been hailed with

individed enthusiasm by those who
throujrh their enforcement have been

obliged to take a brisk walk in any

mi.- of several direction? to reach their

machines when it is necessary ui u>e

them. From tin- health ancle tiie

new regulations are iindoiibtt illy a

bit of all riirht, but from the stand-

point of convenience there are many
irate all day parkors who wmild he

glad to give them the chair iiii i

voltage.

It should be remembered that the

police are merely enforcing these

regulations, and that the Selectmen

were chieflv concerned in adopting

them by the fact that numerous com-

plaints" were beinn registered about

COMMONWEALTH OF ^^^"CSETTS
Miuiil l-sl'V SS. I'UOHAlr. I Ol in

To the heirs-at-law. n.-xl "I si.i and all olh-

.,- terest.d in th- estate.of Oeorv-e

tioddu late ol" Wiiu-best.r in .-.oil toiii.ly. ilc-

wVlkltEAS a certain instrument purport-

me u. I..- the ia-t will an.l I. -lament ol -aid

I.e. as, ,1 ha- been pres. pled t" said Curt, inr

...oLute. by IsaUdle W. .i.Kl.lu w bo i.njys th«t

letters lestn.iieiuury limy he i--""' lo Iter, the

exee.itrix therein named, without inyinn a

-urely on her olliciid bond.

You nre hereby cited t" appenr at a I i"-

l.ate Court P. Is- h.-ld at Cambildiie. in -alii

I ..iii.lv ol Middlesex, on the second day o!

May \ U 1932, al tell o'clock in tile lore

pisin, to show en if any you Imve. why

th lie should not l»- (.'nulled.

Ami -ant petitioner i- hereby dirwUtl to

irive public notice thereof, by publlshinil thi.

illation .me.- in .neb week, for three succ.-s.

sivc weeks, in Tin- Wi nehe-lei- Slur ii news-

paper published in W hester the Inst pub-

lication to he one day al least before said

Court, and by mailinv. poslinid, or deliver-

inc a copy ol' tin- citation to all known per-

- lllterest.sl in the i-sUile, seven days at

least I. lor.- -aid Court.

Witn.—, JOHN C I.KOOAT. Ks.piire. First

Juilve of said Court, this thirl. cnth ilay "I

April in the year one thousand nine hundred

and thirty -two
l.oKiMl I'. JORDAN. Itcirister

aplu.31

> th« -ink . parking space in the busi-
ness liistrict for those who wish la
do business with the local stores. Wo

.
are told by the police that in some

I instances as many as ten automobiles
jowned by proprietors or clerks, would.

;>,- |i;: !v.-il al .n or adjacent lo a store
.

hiring the entire day. leaving scant.
:

ri . in for customer.- either in or out.

i 5i town. Again it was iliscovered

j
that Winchester's superior train serv-

;

iie is luring out-of-town commuters
who drivi- here, park their machines

lain! go io the city, leaving their cars

|

on the street until their return at
i
night. The tabulation of just one
officer showed thai 12 out of lil cars
'parked on Common street were left
(there by Boston commuters. The new
! regulations, we are told by Police
;
Chief William H. Rogers, are in-

' tended primarily to do away with this
condition and with the all day park-
ing of clerks whose cars are prevent-
ing prospective customers from driv-
ing To the center to trade.
Naturally the police have received

'many complaints ah >ut the new park-
ing regulations and Chief Rogers

j
stated io tin- STAR yesterday that,

hi- ilepartiii.-nt is trying to enforce
tin m a> sensib'y as possible, It is

likely that those who have occasion
in use their »ars in a business way
w.ii b ;• in t'lil certain parking:
priviligvs when a suitable arrange-
ment i an be worked out, but all day
parking by commuters and by those

i who use their cars for transporta-
tion only is apparently a thing of the

I

pasl in Winchester.

SAC \.M()RE S CREENS ARE OPEN

The regular greens are luinn
played mi at Sagamore Spring tiolf

I Club. The usual date lor opening
the greens mi most golf courses in

i this part of the country i- April ID,

! because up to that dale there i- like-

|

ly lo be frost in the ground and
I sometimes an excess of rain delays
: the opening.

Sagamore U particularly fortunate
in this respect because the entire
course is so well drained that the
water from a heavy downpour soon

'disappears leaving the course in

|

playable condition after a rain. This
year the frost came out of tin- ground

I

earlier than usual so that there is

nothing to interfere with the use of
l the greens.

The greens are the subject of many
;

favorable comments by the players

'who state that they have never seen

!
them in better condition,

ill be required to I

nil place of Bale.
;

lust In- paid in len
re Trust Company.
Mass

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Andrew V. Hnrrold late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
WHEREAS. Alice M. Harrold the admin-

istratrix of the estate of said deu-aseil has
presented for allowance the first account of

her administration upon the .-stale of said de-
erased.

Von nre hereby cited t» appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridiie. in said
County, on the eighteenth day of \pril A. D.

19112, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, lo show
cause, ir any you have, why the same should
not he allowed.

And said adniini-liatrix i- ordered to serve

this citation by deliverinii a copy iher.or lo

all persons interested in the estate fourteen
days at least before said I ourt, or by pub-

lishing the same once in each week, for three

successive w.-eks, in The Winchester Star a
newspaper published ill Winchester the last

publication to be one day at bast before -aid

Court, and by maillnit, pis.tpa id, a copy of

this citation to all known persons inte

Mil U E IS HEItKHY til V I N. that the

subscriber has been duly appointed milium--

tralor of I -state of KO-. Ell O'CONNOR
late of Winchester, in the County of Middle-
... x. ileeeas.il, ami has taken upon hiliis.il

ihat trust I . irivini! Poo. I, and appoint me
WILI.lA.M I. H CONNOR ol' .• .i... Ian

Circle. Winchester. Ma--., his am-nt. as tin

law directs.

All persons bavlna demands upon in.- .—
tale of said deceased nr. rei|ilire.l lo exhibit

the .-.-line, and all o-.— .n- indebted lo -aid

.slate nr.- called upon lo make payment lo

the sllbsCllhel

JOHN .1. O'CONNOR. Adm.
i Address i

.Ml South U'xiiiKton Ave.
White Plain.-. N. Y.

April Mb. 1932 nplii "t

COMMON WEALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS
MlDDL-hSKS. SS. PROIIATE t Ol'l I'

To H. .- lieirs-nt-law. next of kin and all •• ti-

er pel sons interested in the estate of Mar ha

I. Putnam Int. ol Winchester in -aid Coun-

ty, dec. Used.

WHr.Kr.AS. a certain instrument purjairtiltK

to be the ln-t will and testament of said do-

eeas.il has la-en presented to said Court, for

probate, by Heatric. Putnam who prays thai

I. tier- tosiaiiieiitury may Ik- issued to her. the

executrix (herein liam.d. wilhoul wivillK a

-urely on her olllcilll bond.

Vou nre lien by died to appear at a Pro-

bate Court lo be held at Cambridltc, in said

County ot Middlesex, on lhi»lliird day of May

A. D. 1932. at t.n o'clock in the forenoon, to

.-how euiisc if any you have, why the same
should not he ^rallied.

Anil said iwlitioii. r is hereby dinx-ted lo

uive public notice lliereof, by publishing' lliis

citation once in each we. k. On- three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winehesler Star a news-

paper published in Winehesler the last pub-

lication to lie one day lit least In-fore said

Court, lind by malllnu. postpaid, of deliver-

inir a copy ol' this citation to all known per-

-..us interested in the estate, fourteen days

al least before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. I.KOOAT. F.s.iuire. First

Ju.lue ..I' said Court, this twelfth .lay of April

in Ihe year one lhousai.il nine hundred and
til i I ly -two.

I.ORINO I'. JORDAN. Reiiisl.r

To Live Life Over Ae.-wn

If on tlil . :u> live •'• life over
ilgltill W illi tin' i"N|ierie|jee lh.ll one liii«

uriiilti.ill.v i!.'i|iiire:| ! Vmi w.li - n Ihai

io yotir>-eli'. .-in. I .on w.ii think oT
every.! idus lliiil you in; M Inn,. i|..i,,-

tliill yti.tl <l:.l lio| il-i lllol. I'VOII luoi-e,

uf everything thai y.ni | <
t . • ihai you

won;. I i i.- ;i -
i

'

•-. p v. ;i s,.,.M | Hdii

.'...•I lived Wiii.ll) .I'm i ha I niov liulo

has come lo yi.ui. if the otn|vi
:

poii ai l.onl niTereil to allow yiitl to

live your lite over iigalb from clilld-

I il Willi ,\:«-tir presi-Hl [iff .nullity, |

lu-lieve that jolt colli. I r. -,•.'; • -My
lioil. do liol till;.' so imieli irolllilo |(i

irive iin> all that Worry ii".iin." I'n-i)

«>e;f Pa lllllil II ill Notllielle Revile I'raii-

eaise. Paris.

Goat> and Sheep
Il is usually pasy |u ilMlngulxli wn i*

:
froni sheep, b il eerialu hair breeds ot

j

sheep are to the layman only ilisiln-

I

"Uishiilile iriuii o„
;l | S |,y ,|„, ,H|',.ctl<>li

I of the tail. Wlilell Is upward in gouts
I

hi. I ilownwHrd in sheep

i
Rotten Buiineta

j
There are Hums when business Is

< no I en lieciiiise it's n rotten btis-ltiess,

i
New York American.

in the slate
it.

days at bu-t la-fore said

Witne-s, JOHN
Judi-e ..r -aid Coil

March in Ho yea
and thirty-two.

I.OR1NO P. JORDAN, It.

I.EfiOAT. Esquire, First

this twenty-, iyhth day of
le th-iusaiul lime htindred

apl-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY lilVEN that Ihe nuh-

s.riber has la-en duly appoint- d utrix of

the will of Edwin W. Snuthwnrlh late ..r

Winchester in ihe County of Mi.ldlesex. de-

ceased, testate, and has tak. n upon herseir

that trust by I'ivinir bond, a- the law directs.

All persons hnvinK ilcmnnds uihiii On- es-

tate ni.l decensetl nre herebj reipiired to
exhil.it Ihe -am. : and all p-r-ons indebted to

-aid estate are called upon !•• make payment

MARY E. SOt'THWORTH.
Kxeculrix

COMMONWLAI TH OF
MIDDLESEX. SS.
To Hi- h.irs-iit-law. ii

mi. interi*U-d

apl-Ht*

Massachusetts
I'ROH VI E i OI'RT

•xt ot kin and all

in th • .-state nf

: .-f Win. h -t.-r in

COMMONWEALTH Ol-' MASSACHl'SETTS i

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROI1ATE COURT
j

To all pi
i -i ui- inter. - ted in the estate id I

John A. ViniiiK or Wiiicheslir in -aid I oiiuty.
!

an insane person, and lo the Massachusetts;
Department of Mental Diseases.

WHEREAS. James O. Mobbs Ihe IM Han
or said ward has presented lor llllowaue. his

lenth account a- iiiiar.lian upon the estaU-

,.r said ward,
'

You mi' hereby cited to appenr at a Ph.-

bale Court lo be held al Cumin idiie. in -aid

County, on the twenly-fiflb day or April A.

D. P.I32. al ten o'clock in the furentain. to

-how eii.i . il any you have, why the sumo
should not Is- allowed.

Ami said yuanliiiii i- ordered to s- rv.- this

citation by d.-liverini a ropy ih rent to .ill

persons intei.-t-.l in Ih.- estate fmn-t.—«i .h.s-

al least Ih-fore -aid 1 1, ... by publishing
,

the -an i.e.- in . ach ....-k r..r Ibree —
sive w.s-k-. in The Winch r Star I -•

paper published i., Winehesler 'in- Inst i
I.-

licatioll lo I, - .it y al I a t I., rare "aid

Court. Mild by mailiiur Iiaid. a copy ...

this litatan to nil known |h- i- in' rested

in th,- < -li.i - seven days al basl I. I raid
Court; and by delivering a copy if Ibis ei

lalion to the M.i-sathn- tt- Depaclmenl
M. nta! Di«ea.- - ccti nay ,-,> I. a • .. fm

—1

\i l.. w T. Hut-.newel
-.-lid I . iinty. .iei- li.ed.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
I- - !'• b-j Ihe lasl will mid tasiam ot of -aid

lio.-cuscd has b.s-n pre-ent.sl to said Court.
! - probate, by Minnie C. Iluno. well who

nyii thiil letters testamentary may be is-

suw! P. her. the exeeutrix therein named.

!
without v iv i;e a surety ..11 her official bond.

1 Y • i are hereby cited to api^ar nt a Pro-
; I •

i . ,
• t,. I- held at . amhtidi?.-. in said

i min ty >d Middle- \ • •> the eiv-hu-enth day
..f Ai il A. U I ' .', al len o'clock ,„ the fore-
noon, '.<» show cau.-e, ir any yon have, why
the sbm ^ should not !n- irrante.1.

\nd uid |aititioner i- hereby directed lo
1'ive public notice thereof, b> puhliahinK this
• ;i once in each week, tor three sui-ees-

sivc ,n Th.- Winchester Star a news-
pnis • iblisbetl in Winchester tt'- last pub-
Nation ;.. I h- day at least before said
'•-.lit. and by mnilinv. postpaid, or deliver-
it u a copy of thi- rilntion to all Known

| .er-

stcd ut ''1-- --tale, seven day* al
•d . - it.

Witness. JOHN . I.EOOAT. E-uir-, First
.. . f .raid Court, this thirtieth day of

i ui the yar one thousand nine hun-
ind thirly-two.

L.OHING P. JORDAN. Reirisler

apl-3t

d»il h*> e c< nts. Make
liar m-re —n-e c.pyricht. Wil-

li Edwards, !"•! Wildu-<Mid street. Win-
, M April 1."., Mi.

Witmiss. JOHN i l.EOO \T, I- iiiii.

JudKe of -.ml ' ."ii'. thi llflii d«j id

in the year on.- Ibo.-und nine bundrv-i
thirty-two.

I.OltiNli P. JORDAN. H ii

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDI.1USEX SS. PRORATE trot.' Iff
To On- I. ir.- at.-l.ov, next ol kin and all

olh- r persons inn rested Hi.- rstate ..I Mary
E. Norei I.e.- of Wil.cl i' i* in mid • oui.ly,
deceased.
WHKKKAS. certain i'l-'runielits purp. i-l! .-

to Ik- tb- la-l will ant testament and nil.

codicil -f -aid dec-used have br.n .entel
to -aid Court, f. i Pr.d ill. by Clara Ja. ire

Vol.,in. I and Stanley Ii .Mill, .- who pray Ibnl
btij-rs lestaiilvnlaiy may h- is-ucd t. them,
the executor- 0 .-rein nam .! mild t la n Jn.nir
Vollan.l Is-u c therein n nasi as t ...a Mary
Volland withou: lo.inu a ...... t> rm their or-

licinl Isolds.
You are hereby ei' •! to appear at a Pro.

[

laile Court I.- be held n! Canibr.lt.-, in ail

County of Mld-lliscx. on -r,, iwenty.fiftli .'»

of April A. H at o'clock ... th- fore-
noon, to show euiise, it" any you Iibvp. wl,>
the -am should nnl i - Krnnt. -i.

And said petitioner* an- h-i-hy direct".! In
irive public notice thereof by i

iblishlmr this
citation ..nr.- in inch week, for th ucc.s-
sive weeks, in The Wineheiter Star a new-. .

pnp.-r miblishcd in Winchester th- ': < pub-
Illation I., h- one .lav at lea 1 before
Court, and by mailing. |K.-tp:iid, t deli.er-
i"K a copy ot tin- eitiili. n •• «!i known i • r-

s.ms interested in the e-tale, fourteen days
at least before said Court.

Wiln.-ss. JOHN C. I.KOOAT. Ks.piir.-, First
Judne »f -aid C.-i t, "hi HOh day ..r \,,rii .

in the y.ar on msnnd nine hundred am!
thirty-two

LORINti V. JORDAN. Real •

P-S-St

Town of

Winchester, iVIass.

PROPOSALS FOR
BITUMINOUS MATERIAL

Scaled proposals addressed to
the Hoard of Select men, Win-
chester, Milsw., U i|| I),, r,.,.,.^.,!
at Ihe office of the Hoard of Se-
lectmen. Town Hall, Winehesler,
Mass., in or before K :0fl P M
Monday. April Is, Ii».J2. at which
time they will he publ'i-lv opened
and read, covering the following
mull-rials, in the approximate
iliiaiitM e- named:

Item I. Cor road construction
10 000 gallons hot b'tuinino.i,
lenders.

a Refined far, or
b. Residual ii-pha".

•Item 2. pur surface treat-
me nt. .)0.00!) \xnU.

a. Cold reiincd tar "D.000
gnls. or

Ii. lilc; asphall road oil
lO.li'iO gals, and

c. 1.V asphalt road oil
sooo i;ais.

d. ')'»'• asph.ilt road u'j
1.000 .Nils, or

e. \sphn|t cement emulsion
".0,000 gals.

Item 3. For cold patrhinjr,
l-i.OOO sals.

a. Cold refined far.
b. Asphalt cement emulsion.
Iletailed informafion reirard-

invc specifications for the above
material f(lrm „r oronosal and
conditions under which material
is to be furnished, may be hud
on application to Parlcer Hoi-
brook. Superintendent of Streets,
Town Hall, Winehesler. Mass.
The Hoard reserves the ri^ht

to reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
Hy Mabel \. lioherty. < lerR
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Oar Wlnebeatar Offlea

EARLY
We have listed some wonderful opportunities to purchase

residences of nine or ten rooms, which are in need of some

repair and improvement. It is possible at this time for a

family desiring a good

Friwarri T Harrington IncLUfiCIIU II 1 1 HI I IIIqUIII mill

39 CHURCH STREET

LTO R S
WINCHESTER 1400

BAILEY'S

Curtains, Drapes, Furniture, Rugs

17 CHI Ki ll STREET WINCHESTER 0528
ni>l-3t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Joan Mmlx'llan. Tel. Win.
005(1 R. np27-tf

Miss Elizabeth Berry, daughter of

Mr. anil .Mrs. Edward Berry of
Stratford roail, a sophomore at Tufts
College, is one of the candidates for
•• :

" lent of next year's Student
Miss Berry lias been presi-

vr class for the last two
is now the treasurer of the

indent Council. She was a

member of the varsity basketball

squad. She is a member of the Sigma
Kappa sorority.

Emma .1. Priree, Cniropodist, Mas-
seuse, olliee open daily 9-12, 1-5. Tel.

Win. 0155. 13 Church street. slS-tf

Dorothy Day of this town plays a

prominent roll- in the production of

"Interferred" to be produced April 2i»

at Elizabeth Peabody Playhouse,

Charles street. Boston.

Harry VV. Dodge. Painter and Dec-

orator.' 17 Grayson road, Winches-

ter. Tel. 039G. o9-tf

Mrs. A. B. Corthell is opening her

summer home, ' Bide-a-Wec" at New
Boston. N. H. this week.

Miss Dolores Maddocks of Wood-

side road, recently returned from a

1 rip to Bermuda.
Mrs. James Donahue, of Rockland.

Me., is viisting Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Henry of Highland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Lord "f

Pine street returned to town Toes-

•day night from an extended stay in

California. They made the return

trip by way of the Panama < anal

with several stops in the popular re-

sorts of the Tropics.

Registered Chiropodist. Anna M.

Phillips, tel. Mystic 1050 for appoint-

ment. Otnce 325 Main street. Med-

ford.
apS-2t

The many friends of Mr. Charles

A. !*ne of Glen road will be glad to

learn that his condition is reported at

the Baker Memorial Hospital, where

he is undergoing treatment, as much

improved. .

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Spring prices on coal now in effect.

J. F, Winn & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton S. Mason of

I Grove street are the parents of a son.

'.Clinton S. Jr., born April 11. Mrs.
i Mason is the former Linda Tredcn-

nick of this town.
Nick Tar.pi inee, Gardener and ce-

. ment work at reasonable prices. Tel.

Win. 2I*S-W.

The Winchester friends of Dr.

Thomas Caulfield of Woburn will be

;
pleased to hear that he is rapidly

recovering from his recent illness.

Bargains—200 Aspirin for 70c; 2
' pints rtibbimr alcohol 50e; 2 pints

mineral oil $1.01; 2 pints Milk of

Mngnessin Sic at Ilevey's Pharmacy
April 14, 15, |(5, ap8-2t

Among the many police officials

who have been busy with the Lind-

bergh kidnapping case recently is

Sergt. "Jack" Hempsey, a Winches-

ter boy. who i- attached to the State

Constabulary Barracks at Barnstable.

Have your screens repaired now.

avoid spring rush. Metal and wood
screens manufactured and repaired

bv expert mechanics at lowest prices

iii history. Sheet Metal & Screen

Co.. 14 Klmwood avenue, tel. Win
1501. f»9-tf

The new Board of Selectmen are

.apparently believers in first hand in-

formation. The entire Board made
a tour of the various town depart-

ments last Saturday for the purpose

of looking thinirs over anil becoming
acquainted with existing conditions.

Messrs. George Nowell and Edward
i Bergstrom are back in Winchester

after a successful fishing trip at Se-

bago Lake.

Mrs. John Coakley. Mrs. J. Frank

Davis. Mrs. John Hevey, Mrs. \\ ll-

'liam Hevey and Miss Anna Dowd of

Winchester with Miss Florence Ma-
1

guirc of Woburn are in charge of

tonight's whist and forty-live party

to be held in ai.l of the Immaculate

'Conception Church.

To Take The

Your Underwear

Yourself
wear

50c
OTIS
SHIRTS

and

(Made in Massachusetts)

¥vaturing—
SHORTS of fine-grade broadcloth—white or colored. No seam in

Pre-shrunk—fast color.

SHIRTS of fine white lisle—snug fitting. Full-freedom armholes.

.Jo as your skin—and as refreshing as the

east wind on a muggy day—
FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

If'incht'stor Agents

Franklin f.
Barnes Co.

VERNON W. JONES

CHARMING COLONIAL HOME with many unusual features.

First floor: three rooms, fireplace, lavatory. Second floor: Masters
chamber, three other chambers and tiled bath. Open attic. Garage.
Excellent location, near transportation. Only $11,500.

— also —
ATTRACTIVE LISTINGS of single homes and apartments at

reasonable rentals.

NOTARY PUBLIC

To owners desiring to rent their properties we offer

the services of our organization with headquarters in

Boston and Winchester representation. We are equipped

to find desirable tenants either as lessees or tenants at

will. At the present time we have a number of inquiries

to $100.00.

or

er Channing,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Moth-O-Kill on sale at the Star
Office.

Mr. Frank E. Randall of 20 Kelson
street and James R. Cove of ;,s Yale
street were drawn Monday evening by
the Board of Selectmen to serve as
traverse jurors in the Superior Court
in Fast Cambridge.
Those Darwin razor blades we've

all been waiting for are at the Star
Office, at a new low price of $1.

Do you like personal stationery
with your name and address printed
on sheets and envelopes? The Star
Office is showing some tine new-

numbers in both single and folded

sheets, in several envelope sizes.

Prices start at $1.

Persona! stationery. 200 single
sheets and 100 envelopes, printed
with your name ami addles- for $
at the Star Office.

Kutabliihrd l*9i

DR. GEORGE A. BARRON
Optometrist

{Examination! for (lu>n at ray rc«i-
drnrc. 26 Winthrop at. by appointment.

PHuNK WINCHKSTKK 00S4
a»lS,tf

Chez Hester
GOWNS

Blue and rose! Doesn't that appeal to your imagi-

nation as a delightful combination for spring and sum-
mer? A simple, two-piece dress, with an adjustable waist
line, and elbow length puffed sleeves. If you like to be
very different and individual looking, you will love this
A """ TL

' ' "' t—size 17.

Large, modern. 7-room brick house with spn-

. „ . _ - - cious su Sparlor. First floor lavatory, three

baths. Two-car garage. Halt acre land. Trees. Pine neighborhood.

Can be bought for price of lirsl mortgage.

On Church Street, bright, attractive *even-

room upper apartment. Large Ihing room.

?H5. with garage.

For Sale or Trade year-old Colonial. Twelve
rooms, ten fireplaces, three bafhs. modern equipment. Two-car
garage. Will consider small^Wmchester house toward or sell at

TEL. 0984

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE. 47 CHl'RCH STREET RES. 219.-,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Lady Assistant

WINCHESTER 1730—01 13-J 161

1

TAXI SERVICE

In exclusive Wedgemere section of Winchester, English
type brick house, two-car garage, nine rooms, three tile

baths. Large game room in basement, oil heat. A superior
property. Price right for quick sale. Owner leaving town.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Spring prices on coal now in elTcrt.

.1. F. Winn & Co.
Attention is called to the adver-

tisement of Mr. Howard A. Brownell,

piano tuner, appearing elsewhere in

this issue. Mr. Brownell. who is al-

so skilled in the installation, rebuild-

ing ami maintenance of organs, is an
experienced piano tuner and suffi-

ciently esteemed by musicians to have

intrusted to him instruments in both

Symphony and Jordan Hall. It is un-

necessary to go out of Winchester for

a piano tuner as Mr. Brownell is ready

to give prompt and skilled service.

Ice cream for 151c a <|uart during

the One Cent Sale at Ilevey's. April

14, 1">. Hi. ap8-2t

We have just received a fresh

shipment of those super-cutting

Darwin Sheffield steel razor blades,

and the price is down to $1 per pack

of ten. Throw away your old blades

and get a pack. Enjoy a shave you

needn't apologize for. Wilson the

Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Kelley of

Sheffield road. Mrs. John L. Ayer of

3 Lewis road and Mrs. (i. ('. Neiley

of (i2 Lake street, are among the Win-

chester residents who have been re-

cent guests at the Hotel Taft in New
York City. "Nate" Tufts, who for

manv vears lived on Foxcroft road in

Winchester, is executive officer of the

Taft.

Coal prices reduced. Call your lo-

cal dealer. Parker & Lane Co. •

Mrs. Edward Casey of Wedgemere
avenue, Mrs. Charles Woolley of Fella

road, Mrs. Theodore C. Hurd of Her-

rick street and Mrs. Chesley Whit-

ten of Lantern lane left Monday for

an auto trip to New York, Philadel-

phia and Washington. They expect

to be away a week or ten days.

The Fire Department answered
three alarms of tire on Sunday, the

'

first coming at 1:55 in the afternoon I

for burning jrrass in the rear of the
;

Conservatory on Cambridge street.
|

At 4::i*> there was a trass fire on
Wildwood street extension, and from
there the men went to Horn Pond
Mountain to put out the third grass
fire of the afternoon.

A. M. EDLEFSON
OFFICE, 2 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. WIN. 2285

Winchester Hospital

SCHOOL OF NL'RSIN'G

Registered in Maaaachueetta and N*w
York. Thre* y*ar cour»« In theory and

practice of numlnf open to graduate

of accredited high achoola. Wei it-

veloped teaching and recreational fa-

cilltiei. Fall claaa admitted Sept. S,

19S2. Communicate with Superinten-

dent of Wincheater Hoapital. Winches-

ter. Mau. ••>-*'

A Personal Note

If you suddenly become ill, or

meet With a personal accident

—

would your income cease? You
CANNOT shirk your responsi-

bility to provide for your loved

ones'. The one sure way to do
this is to buy this insurance that

gives you. and them:

CASH instead ofSY MPATHY
in the event of

ACCIDENT or SiCKNKSS
for only

$10 a year!

Principal sum—$10,000; loss

of hands, feet or eyesight—$10,-
000; for stated accidents or sick-

nesses $25 Weekly Benefits.

Doctor's bills, Hospital Benefits,

and other liberal features help

in time of need— all clearly

shown in this policy in which

EYERY word means exactly

what it says.

Men and women 10 to 70 years

of age occepted without medical
examination!

Protect Yourself Now ! — At

Less Than 3 Cents a Duv!

LUTMEHWilfFEIUr.
551 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER

NEW, SIX-ROOM SINGLE with sunroom and open porch larceliving room with fireplace. Three good sized chambers and lw?hon second floor. Built-in garage. (Jood sized lot Price hS e.'nreduced to 95800. There is a $4800 Savings Bank mortgage.

For further details call

572 MAIN STREET

TEL. WIN. 0032-W
WINCHESTER

We Have on Our Lists
A number of especially attractive single houses which can
be rented at a reasonable figure. The rents vary from $55
to $150. Several duplex houses at $75 and apartments
in ** 1

' " e

A. Miles Holbrook
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1250

»

UP 'TILL NOW
We've always wanted to be the person who named Pull-

man curs. Note, we envy the one who names hosiery

colors. Just listen:—Beechtree, Willow. Dogwood, Ma-
pie. Birch, Laurel. Magnolia. Doesn't just hearing those

words make you feel spring-like?

See the colors, in either service or chiffon, at the price

best suited to your needs, from 8,">c to $2.00. Buy them
where you're assured of correct information as to color

styles.—at

PAT EX
Triple Absorbent—Durable Fabric

THE NEW WONDER

DISH TOWELS
that dry three times at many dishes as
the ordinary towel without lotting wtt

6 for 9 1.00
Large size 18x3fi inches hemmed.

• PATEX is a new scientific invention.
• PATEX leaves no lint on glasses.
• PATEX improves with washing.
• PATEX outlasts 3 ordinary towels.
• PATEX washes easily—stains disappear.
• PATEX does not lose its absorbency.
• PATEX saves you laundry bills.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 0671-W 15 MT. VERNON STREET0671-W 15 MT. VERNON STREET

Agent for Cash's Woven Names
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INTERESTING RUSSIAN
NUMBERS

On Prcgram for Choral Society's Sec-

ond Concert May 3

POLK EM A N ASSA VI/TED
DAY NIGHT
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Patrolman John J. Dolan of the
Police Department was painfully

bruised and cut on the face shortly

liefore 9:30 on the night of the holi-

day when he was struck with a stone

by a young man whom he had pre-

viously warned to go home when he
found him loitering at the corner of

Those who so greatly enjoyed the

Winchester Choral Society's singing
of Borodin's "Polovetzian Dante and
Chorus" at its last appearance in Jan-

uary will be glad to learn that two
s ,„ and Main streeta>

more splendid numbers by JflMM? Patrolman Dolan stated that after
composers will appear on Jfcpwfwm ^ ke to the man tht. ,atter
which the chorus w. II sing m the

ff |g the direction of his
Town Hall on Tuesday c ven.ng. May -i. hW
en^fof'thd- Concert tettl^l ^ " f Mai " a,!d nark

SSl Hf* !&| ^ Patrolman Dolan approached

j
Better Homes Week will be fea-

i tured in Winchester on April 26 by
jan extensive exhibition of womens
i handicraft at the Wynian School and

I

in many interesting private homes,
which will be open to the public.

sengers" by Cui. The first is typi- ai> Nolan appi

caily" Russian and an admirable tone
J \
ne «•*»!> the

B&re, portraying a bleak wind wail- j
<*«•. struck h.m on the face inflict,

ing through the leafless trees of u I
a pamful wound 1 hough sufter-

forest. It is vocally very exacting > m« PJ"«*
the o%er gave chaM

and in particular d

able low bass voice
lavs the remark-

1

ani ' caught his man in the rear of

which the Win- I* 1 "' Mttin street. The prisoner put up

Chester Society boasts. Few choruses I
» lively battle and Patrolman Dolan

care to attempt Russian music with a !
"bilged to use his club to subdue

score demanding the heavy bass made
| '^^^.^ g teleph(me ca„ was

famous by the singers of that country. |

Meanwhile a telephone can was

"Cloud MesesngVrs" is one of the «"t in to Headquarters and Patrol-

most unusual compositions yet offered ]«*** Joseph Derroand John J. Regan

by the local chorus and those who en- :
were sent to Officer Dolan s ass.s-

oy music out of the ordinary will hail tance. They took his assailant to the

it tuith >i«li<rht !
Station House where he was booked

l5 this closing concert of the so-
1

[or assault upon V^L^ nafi
ciety's third season Mr. Wilson has

j

<>'• drunkenness. |e gave his name

included in his program several nuih- « Maynard F. McElhiney of l pland

bers which have been favorites at pre- road.

,,ncer,s and for which there
|^£g™ &^?*j^&

;r held annual
DINNER

COMING EVENTS

Lucy Fowle and Grace Cutter are . The Annual Dinner and Ladies'
finalists on the girls' side of the an-

j
Night of the Winchester Chamber of

nual vacation tennis tournament, Commerce in conjunction with the Ro-
played on the Palmer street courts,

and are expected to meet today to

decide the singles' championship.
On the boys' side Albert Cutter

iand Roger Pettingell will right it cut

for the crown.

ray, contralto, will appear with the

chorus in Ruhenstein's Seraphic Hymn.
Mrs. Murray's beautiful voice has nev-

er failed to thrill her audiences, and
local music lovers are looking forward

to her appearance here on May "..

WINCHESTER PLAYS TODAY AT
MAYNARD

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mr. Nels F. S. Ferre of the Newton
Theological Institution will preach at

the First Baptist Church again next

Sunday. In the morning at 10:3(1 the
subject of his sermon will be "The
Ascended Christ," and at the evening

service at 7 o'clock, he will preach a

sermon on a very timely subject—
"Unchanging Sin in a Changing
World." Mr. Ferre is a preacher of

unusual earnestness and personal

Conch Ronald Lindemann's Win-
chester High School baseball team
plays its first Middlesex League game
of the season this afternoon at May- I magnetism and has a charming man-

nnrd with the Mavnard High team mr of speech. He is forceful and

that last fall blasted the locals' hones I
convincing and has become so popular

for a top lie for championship honors I among the members and friends or

in football the church that he has for some time

To dale the locals have looked any-

thing but impressive, and unless they

look up a lot with the stick this af-

ternoon they are likely to finish on

the? short end as they are not too

strong defensively

Dalev and Stewart seem to be 111

been supplying the pulpit regularly at

both morning and evening services,

which have been largely attended.

The young people of the church are

greatly interested in a debate to he

j held Sunday evening at <» o'clock on

e the subject—-"Resolved: That citizens

lending candidates for

assignni' >it, and if tin

were tronger big "Hue

em to be the • the subje
the pitching of the underworld and criminals have
local infield • keener minds and more power than

might get
,
the police force and detectives of the

Bradford (iilnert heat Walter

6 - I.

6 - o.

id 6 I.

Mrs. Else Bokmann Weaving Picture
Tapestry—Revival of an

Ancient Craft

"From the 'land of the infidel' re-
luming Crusaders brought to Fland-
ers the seed of the art of tapestry
weaving and planted it. early in the
1 1th century in the city of Arras,

i Thence its roots spread to other Flein-

|
ish cities, to France and to England,
but until the 18th century woven pic-
torial hangings were known in those
countries as arras. It may have been
from the east that far-voyaging
Norsemen, several hundred years
earlier, learned the craft of picture
weaving, for fragments of tapestry
have been found in buried Viking
ships and in the Norwegian Folk Mu-
seum of Oslo may yet be seen the
famous Baldishol Tapestry, said to
date from 1180 A. D. Always a do-
mestic occupation in the northern
countries, the practice of tapestry
weaving had nearly died out in Scan-
dinavia when, some 50 years ago, a
Norwegian artist. Mrs. Frida Hansen,
undertook to revive the art. Through .

her and her followers it has now been
fi

l

^
Ktr '•"'"•w" Ihi,: Henry Pitt* •'. i

brought to a position of high rank i aim Cutter bent wiiii«m McOawwte,among Norwegian handicrafts/ »-# 6 2.

To give opportunity for Winches- !
mixed doubles

tor people to learn first hand some-
j

Phmi|1H Kelley «nTCTcOnr««le l-,t Mar-thing of this ancient art and modern
i

narei Piummer and Jolm Johnson « 1 8 8
revival the Winchester Better Homes 1 ,/}!

r ''w
}!

v ". (:,l'H \'''.,Hn,t Bradbury Gilbert bent

tary Club and the Lions, held last
evening at the Calumet Club was the
most successful in the history of that
organization. The hail was comfort-
ably tilled to capacity ami President
George H. lochman opened the fes-

Pnillipa Kelley and Judith Reed tivities by calling for the pledge" to
have entered the upper bracket of the flag, followed by the singing
the finals in girls' doubles, by virtue I of one verse of "America." Rev.
of their win over Janet Spencer and 1

George Reed, minister of the L'nita-
June Pettingell, 0—2. 6—4.

I
rian Church, asked the blessing. Then,

Mixed doubles have reached the
j

the opening remarks of the president
semi-final round. I having put everyone in a happy and
The summary: i receptive mood, a bountiful repast

"'It1.— S5£i 1

Prepared and served by Calumet's ca-

ll. Cutter i^tWuild *
n. * :

1 Pable steward. Fred H. Scholl. was
M. Hoyden beat I). (Hidden. « 4, * 4. |

thoroughly enjoyed.
U. Cutter beat E. Rlvinius. « t. «.•*.,.

j The tables were prettily decorated
with sweet peas and attractive sou-
venirs in varied colors.

Seated at the head table were Dr.
Roger M. Burgoyne, president of the
Lions, and Mrs. Burygoyne, Select-
man William E. Ramsdell and Mrs.
Ramsdellj the president, George H.
Lochman and Mrs. Lochman, Hon. Ed-
win O. ChiIds, former Mayor of New-
ton and speaker of the evening; Chair-
man of Selectmen Vincent P. Clarke
and Mrs. Clarke, and Dr. J. Church-
ill Hiniles, president of Rotary, and
Mrs. Hindes. The speakers were
Doctor Hindes of the Rotary, Doctor
Burgoyne of the Lions, Chairman of
Selectmen Clarke. Selectman Rams-
dell and Mr. Childs. Added fea-
tures were tile singing of "Allou-
ette" by the Rotary, and the Lion's
song, the roaring of the Lions and
the- Lion's toast.

The audience listened to Mr. Childs
with rapt attention. He may always
be dependeil upon to say something
worth while and his remarks last

Albert Cutter beat Jul,., Johnson « 2, 6 0. I

''vc-ning were interspersed with witty
Paul dale beat Hud Houtwi-ll ]. •. :i. j stories. At the election of officers
WiiiiHm Seaver beat Ha> Hayward 1.

1 President Lochman was re-elected to
serve for another year.

Delightful music was furnished by
the Norton-Smith trio lead by Mrs.
Helen Winn Smith, formerly of this

town, ami the ever popular "Doc"
Hindes lead the community singing,
Genial "Jim" McGrath was at the
piano, which is the same as saying
that this feature of the evening was
"a bit of all right."
More complete details will be found

in the next issue of the Star.

April 23. Friday ao.I Saturday Win-
rhester Unitarian Players present "Mr. Pim
Passes By." Metcalf Hall. Ticket* TV and
$1. Tel Win. 0421.

April Tuesday, S p. ...

iin.- of William Turkman I-»lit
Apartments

April Tuesday It

Special meet-
Masonic

of the Infant Suvio

L. Williams won from H. Berry, default.

J. Peltiiiut II won from B. Man-hunt default

Mary Hoyden bent li. Cleaves H 1. * 1.

Lucy Fowle la.nl A. Bandlett « 3. 6 0.
_

R. Awltine beat K. Aseltine 4 •!. T 5, '.'

A. Wilson won rrom Gertrude Backes, de-

fault.

S. Hatch Ik'iiI B. Fowle fi •>. « 2.

M. Little la-ut I*. Kelley fi -3. ?• fi 4<

J. K.ed beat l>. WaU-rs, 1 :!. 4 >> I-

Second Round
5. Hutch won from A. Wilson, default.

I
EliznU'lh Packer la-ut M. Piummer, fi I.

pS!
1

Gilbert beat f. Ablwtt
6. C'utUr beat I.. William-, fi 2. : •'>.

s L. Fowle beat It. Aseltine fi 1. fi 4.

A M. Little bent J. Heed 7 fi

7 K. Pucker beat M. Piummer.
Quarter Finals

(i. (utter beat Mary Hoyden fi, 6—2,
.'6-1.

U Fowle bent S. Hatch fi ». fi I.

R. Cutter laiit Gilbert fi .'. 4 6 3.

E Packer heat M Little, 1 fi, \> ?, 6—1.
Semi-Flnala

C.race Cutter bent Kiilh ( utter, fi I. fi 1.

Lucy Fowle beat Elltubeth Packer, <>.<'.

-3.
HOYS" SjNGl.F.S

First Round
RoEer Pettimr.ll la-nt Wade (ilindle fi 3.

vular meetimt. tiuil.l

Fortnichtlj Hail at
- :au p. ni.

April ;rt. Tuesday. Id a. m. to .1 p. m. Wv-
man Seh.ail. Kxhihition of Taoestrv Weaving

' and Women's Handicraft. Admission free
I Apr:! Thursday. Buffet supper of Men's
Club, First ConKrvKntiomil Church. 6:80 p m.

. followml by lecture by l)r Toiler on "Under.
' sea Life."

April 30, Saturday. 2:30 p. m. Movies. First
I ConiTrecutioniil Church l'aii-h House Tiek-
i-u. childreli I.V. adult. 2.V. Tel. Mr.. Ober
Priile. Win InOT-W.
Ma) I. Sundny, 3 p in. Lecture al the

lown Hall b> Dr. Pulton .1. Sheen. For tick-
.t- telephone Mrs. M. II Hiutlian, Win. ufin.
Ma> :i. Tuesday. May Breakfiist, 6-!l a. m.

Methodist Church. Tickets 50c.
May .'!. Tuesday. Concert by Winchester

Jhoral Society. .1, Albert Wilson, director, in
lown Hail at « oVI.Kk. Assistimt artisU May
Murray itrulto

May fi. i inlay. Annual Metcalf Union
Cabaret in Metcalf Hull at 8 p. m.
May .;. Pridny. 1:30 p. m KcKular meet,

lint ,d the s p. C. A. Auxiliary at the homo
.d the Poid.nt Mrs. It. S. Taylor. HIT Mt.

Mu
i street.

I I. Saturdny, Wi
Kidinii School (i

cheater Hu- sh..

Robert Welburn beat Donald T>

Second Hound
Henry Pitts la-al Malcolm Wallis fi I. 6 1.

Robert Woudford bent Errico Marrone by
default.

Ralph Sllbley beat Ned Bernard, fi ;t. 7
Pettinuell beat Gilliert 6—fl»,6 1.

Cutter lient Cale 6 0. 6—4J.
S "

.

David Pitts heal Sterlinu MaoDonnld t fi.

6 8, fi 3.

William McCaraule beat Floyd TrcnibcrtH,
6—1, tl S.

Henry Pitta la.ar^dH'rt'wwHlf.nd fi •. A :i

Roirer Pettinirell beat Robert Sibley 6 1,

6 t.

Albert Cutter iH-at William Seaver fi 2,
6 1.

William McCiurnnle beat Dm id Fills fi :;.

|1—6, S 6.

Semi-Final*

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE IN

Notice of Annual Meeling

Pursuant to Article IV of the bv-
laws, the annual meeting of the Home
lor Aged People in Winchester will
be held at the Home. Ill) Mt. Vernon
street on .Monday evening. May %
1932 at 8 o'clock.

1. To hear and act upon the re-
ports of the olhYers and directors,
and of any committee.' heretofore ap-
pointed, and to appoint other com-
mittees.

2. To elect a President, three
Vice-Presidents, a Secretary, a Treas-
urer, and an Auditor, each for the
term of one year, and live directors

j
each for the term of two years,

i
•'!. To transact such other busi-

' ness as may properly come before
! the meeting.

Francis E. Smith,
Secretary

alon^, quite well. He has a slow ball country." Speakers have hern c hosen

wlio will afgue in the affirmative and
i Ihers who will speak in the negative.

Interest is running high and a large

aUeinlanfe is expected,

that is not too easy to hit hard. I.en-

tine will probably start behind the

batter.

Following is the complete local

schedule:

April
22 Friday Winchester at Maynaid
26 Tuesday Lesinistoii at Winchester.

211 Friday. Winchester nl Concord,

MOTHF.KS' ASSOCIATION

Committee have secured the services
,

,%^r
rt
S.SSh*t'S« ,

K
,*•

7 fl

'

' wh'i!
ol Mrs. Klse Bokmann. a ch»rmitlff

j

8,^"^^%^ £'a "«!"*
I tVnn

MI'SI€ALE AT EPIPHANY LAST
EVENING

A most enjoyable nuisicale was held
last evening in the Epiphany Parish
House under, the direction of Mr. Enos
E. Held, organist and choirmaster of
the church.
Mr. Held, a talented baritone, was

heard in a group of vocal numbers
h included the famous Prologue

from "I Pagliacci" by Leoncavello,

JAMES H. McCRAVEN

Titay
3 Tuesday- Winchester al Belmont.
li Friday. Readme, at Winchester.

II Wednesday Mislf. rd at Winchester
13 Friday- Sloneham at Winchester.
I" Tuesday. Maynard ut Winchester.
20 Friday. Winchester nl la.'Xin|itoii.

21 Tuesday. Concord nt Winchester
27 Friday. Wincbctei nt Sloneham.
81 Tuesday, Belmont at Winchester.

June
3 Friday. Winchester at Iteiidiuu.

WINCHESTER CON'COS WON
AGAIN

The Winchester Congos won anoth-
er basketball game last Friday even-

ing in the Congregational gymna-
sium, defeat !r« the Winchester Jun- m „ u , ,„ , .,

i

,

or!
' .!" 'L''

lost'ly «'"ntested battle, children have ever had.
3i*—21, The winners had a 21—15

The flag staff erected in memory
f Mrs. Fannie Fletcher Parker was

! put in place, Wednesday. Dedication

ceremony will he held in the fall when
1 the new school is opened.

Mothers associated with Mrs. Park-

er are delighted with the memorial
and a committee headed by Mrs. Wil-

liam C. Sache will be pleased to re-

ceive any contribution which friends

l of Mrs. Parker would care to make.
Saturday. May 21 at 1 p. in. on

Manchester Field a "Pet Show and
Field Day" will be given for all grade
school children. Any kind of animal

pet may be entered. Further notice

will be made next week in the schools.

Save the afternoon for the cat show
and witness one of the most enjoy-
able outdoor entertainments that the

i

th
.

i

,';

f^'innting work. Mrs Bokmann
, gylvl. Match »„,i r

will be nt the Wyman School audi- : thy (Hidden ami Robe
toritim demonstrating with her loom I

Dorothy Water. un <

and spinning wheel and exhibiting *5gff
.

w
„^, ST{Hfh 8

C
* fr »

many samples of her work on Tues-
|
PeKeuTnd XX^uSSSTj??

day April 26 from 10 a, m. to 12 p. m. |
« 3.

lead at the I alf. The summary:

CGNCOS
HITHMARY JOHNSON

Hr.iomoiiil, rf

Hamilton. If

Mnhba. c

Taylor, rit . .

Smith, lit .

.

Thwinc, lir

Id..

8

12

Hud limit well beat
.. ...rt Wmslfoiii Hi,,,

Dorothy Water- and David Pitts beat Mary

SINGLES
Plrat Round

'"'"'l"1 Kelley boat Janet Spencer « 3
Manuel I'lumer beat June I'ettinell fi 2.

Totals

.If MORS

Roiters. 1 1; ii

(irndy. ra 3
MeKee. c

.

:i

Horn. If I

Km wile n. If a
Dolan. rf 3

Totals
Referee (iodfrey.

.!.->

MID-WEEK FIRES

Ruthmary Johnson, beloved daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Brown
Johnson of Winnetka, III., passed

-
j

away Wednesday morning in her

„ j
tifth year Burial took place Friday

_. ' at Winnetka at 3 o'clock in the af-

so I ternoon. Mrs. Johnson was former,
ly Ruth Caldwell, daughter of Mr.

pt*. I and Mrs. John A. Caldwell of Central
" street and Mr. Johnson is a nephew
*

;
of Mrs. Harry W. Brown of Norwood

j

2 |
street.

i'_> I Ruthmary's passing will be mourned
i
by all who knew her as she possessed
a particularly sunny and sweet dis-

position. She is survived by her pa-

rents and a brother, David Lewis,
born in January of this year.

Tuesday afternoon at 4:02 the Fire
Department was called to put out a
grass fire on Ledyard road, and at 8:20
that evening there was a second grass
fire at the lower end of Clark street.

Wednesday morning at 0:2!) there
was a grass fire in the rear of the
residence of Earl B. Goldsmith on
Wedgemere avenue, and at 10:34 there
was a grass fire in the rear of Seneca
road. A fire in the woods behind the
residence of Harry D. Locke called the
department to High street at 11:13

Wednesday morning.

M US. MARY ANN DERBY

WINCHESTER HORSE SHOW

Mrs. Mary Ann (Langer) Derby,
widow of George H. Derby, late of

Arlington, died Wednesday, April 20

! at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Wendell M. Weston. 7 Pine street.

She was born in Hull, England, in

I

1850, and came to America in a sail-

I

ing vessel when three years of age.
She leaves seven children, 19 grand-
children and nine great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held on
Saturday afternoon and final arrange-
ments will be announced on that day.

lay April
and from 1 to .

r
i p. ni. 1 ..... „ «narter.Pinal»

There will also be interesting «-
f
S "3 a^rH^,„^!r t$. M

hib'ttons by the ( lay < raft Studios ! <• a.

under the direction of Mrs. Roena
j i1^'1 and Grace Cutter bent Lucy Fowl,-

Hallowell. Mrs. Mary Hodgdon. Mrs.
j

^»teW BU tt*H beat *».Carol Nickerson and Mrs. Ann Bar- I nettc Ramllett and Paul (iale a ™, 5 ?T S 2
l is Norton.

,

K," h Cutter and William Seaver heat' Don*
The contents of Italian hope chests

j

thy
^mrTV\",.v4,Vi

,

\t'i?,v %
:l

- * ''

and all kinds of hand work by tal-
'
^°M "" N

- nted Italian women residents will
j

be displayed. Wood carving, curios
j

and costumes from Iceland will be 1

shown by Mrs. M. G. Magnussen and !

exquisite needlework by Mrs. Chas. i

Corey. All Winchester women are I

urged to bring any kind of handiwork
(

which will add interest to the collec- .

tion,

At 10 a. m. thosp who are inter- •

estcd in old Winchester houses will • A most interesting and instructive
meet at the new library where cars

|

meeting was that of Post 97, Ameri-
will be provided and Mr. Samuel |

l'«n Legion, held in the Post head-
Symmos wiM act as guide, relating

j

quarters last evening when Mr. H. T.
many bits of interesting old Winches- Kingman, scientific glassworker was
ter history en route. 1

the guest of the Legionnaires. Mr.
Cars will leave the Wyman School

j

Kingman, who has exhibited glass
every hour during the afternoon for

,

blowing in all parts of the world, kept
a tour of inspection of unusual homes the local service men completely ah-
which will be onen to the public in the

I
sorbed as ships, pitchers, buds and

north part of the town, Among them other products of his skill unfolded
will he the home of Mr. Sebantian I beneath his talented hands.

, ,
,

„-
Petina with most unusual Italian paint-

1 Comdr Wade I Grindle offlcintorf .

Thom
f.?-

M
\
RlKhter '

.

J
.

r-,Winehes-

ed wall decorations. At the home of
!
at\he busTness session" of th! KS Kmwav ^ ? * "

Mr. Chas. T. I^iwson on Washington i and at the conclusion of the meeting
rernwa> '

street mav be seen clever remodelinir i unnuvthino > iitfi„ ,1. ?.

LEG

Koeninan.
Assisting him were Mrs. Ruth Ha

violinist, of Milton; Miss Mabel Rob-
bins, cellist of Huston; and Mrs.
Margaret Kent Hubbard of Bos-
ton, accompanist.

Mrs. Hall played Caesar Franck's
violin sonata, Schubert's "Ave Maria,"
"Guitarre" by Moszkowski and Bee-
thoven's "Country Dance." Miss Rob-
bins played Haydn's "Andante" and
"Finale."

An audience of good size was most
enthusiastic and forced the artists to
respond to encores. Seldom have finer

instrumentalists than Mrs. Hall and
Miss Robbins been heard in Winches-
ter while Mr. Held 's pleasing baritone
was heard to fine advantage in his
carefully chosen group of songs. Men-
tion should be made of the excellent
playing of Mrs. Hubbard whose ac-
companiments were notably achieved.
Coffee was served after the program.
The musicale was held for the benefit

of the parish fund.

James II. McCraven, a widely
known resident of Winchester and a
native of the town, died early this
morning at the home of his sister,

Mrs. Celia Corcoran, 2;1 Eaton street,

after a long illness. He underwent,
an operation five months ago in the
Huntington Memorial Hospital in

Boston.
Mr. McCraven was the son of Hugh

and Bridget (O'Connoi ) McCraven.
He was born in Winchester 72 years
ago, attended the Winchester schools
and for about 2"> years had been a
member of the town's Highway De-
partment. He was a member of the
Holy Name Society of St. Mary's
Parish and enjoyed a wide circle of

acquaintances among citizens of all

will Us in life.

The deceased was a widower, his

wife having died 17 years airo. He
leaves two sisters. Mrs. Celia Cor-
coran, with whom he made his home
and Mrs. Catherine Cassidy of this

town.
The funeral will be held Monday

morning from the Corcoran home at

8;l"i with a solemn requiem high

mass in St. Mary's Church at 9

o'clock. Interment will be in Calvary
Cemetery.

VI. C. W. G. NOTES

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED
!

!

The Building Commissioner has is- i

sued permits for alterations and the
erection of buildings on the property
owned by the following for the week
ending Thursday, April 21:

Fred C. Macdonald, Winchester—

,

new dwelling and private garage on
|

lot at 144 Highland avenue.

On Thursday evening, April 21 the

Commander Hotel ballroom was the

scehe of a very delightful installa-

tion ritual and buffet supper for the

Arlington, Cambridge and Winches-
ter branches of the M. C. W. G. The
following officers for Winchester
Branch were installed for the com-
ing year:

Keaent Mrs. Norn Anibrf.se

Vice Rcitcnt Mrs. Anna DeCourcy
RecordinK Secretary Miss Mary Hunlo'i
Filiunvial Secretary Mrs. Mary Dinecn
Treasurer -Mrs. Ruth DeLoy
Sentinel Miss IS. Younir
Monitor Mrs. Susan Quiicley
ProphePis Miss Kiln Foley
Directors Mrs. Josephine Kane. MrM. Ku-

aenie Davidson
Oraanisl Mrs. Mary O'Neil

The degree staff from Watertown
assisted by Deputy Lena Dnoley of
Watertown were the installing of-

ficers.

Saturday, May 14, the date of the
annual Horse Show for the benefit of
the Operating Suite in the Winches-
ter Hospital, the place Good's Rid-
ing School Grounds, Franklin ave-

nue, Medford. Arrangements are
well under way and a fine show is as-

sured. Ticket* may be had of Miss
M. Alice Mason, tel. 1171.

street may be seen clever remodeling
1 something a little choice in the wav

of an old house and uninue wood carv-
| ((f refreshments was served under the

ing, and Mrs. Lawson will demonstrate
]
direction of G. Warren Johnston,

how to convert bright worsteds and
|

o'd stocking" into beautiful hooked ~. „ , ,

;

rugs, At the home of Mrs. Roger C. '

.

"«,«•' Post 114 Planning a ping pong

Hadlev 193 Forest street in a de-, ,ouoles tournament, to commence,
lightful old home vou will find a most |

April 29. and a one-night bridge tour- 1
addition to present dwelling at 0 Cot- I

surprising neighborhood collection of f^mi-til for the evening of May 13.
|

tage avenue,

all manner of interesting things. All .

The good old game of horseshoes will

residents are invited and everythinir
[

lK, *-'m Wlth <l»y light saving.

>s free. For information telephone

Mrs. M. Currin, Winchester—repair
1

dwelling after fire at 14b' Forest
street.

Mrs. William Richardson, Winches-
ter—addition to present dwelling at
353 Cambridge street.

Ada B. Winchester. Winchester —

Winchester 1567-W, Win. 0529. 0323. ' FINANCE COMMITTEE
ANNOUNCED

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS STARTS

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

May Breakfast! Methodist Church,
Tuesday morning. May 3, 6 to 9 a. m.
Tickets 50c. You will be welcome!

ap22-2t

PATRICK HAYES

Patrick Hayes, 75 years of age, 1

and a well known resident, died Wed-
nesdly. April 20 after a long illness,

i

He had been a resident of Win-
;

Chester for about 40 years, working
|

on the Symmes farm and later for .

' Joseph Purrington. Services were
j

held yesterday at St. Mary's Church. 1

I

Rev. Fr. Charles Lynch celebrating

,

1 mass. Interment was in Calvary
i

I Cemetery. Hi« wife died about 15
!

I years ago and ho hnd no near rela-
j

tives. _. 1

J
The personnel of the town's Finance Anril 21*

j
Committee, the members of which !

p "

I
are chosen by the chairman and sec-

i retary of the last committee and by
Daylight Savings starts Sunday, the Moderator were announced ves-

Aprtl 24. so don't forget to set the i terday for 1932-33 as follows:
clock ahead one hour hefore retiring Paul F. Avery. i9 Sheffield west*

on Saturday. With the new time 1 Kpnnetn F - Caldwell, 2 Bush chit road*

come many changes effecting local
train service. New time tables will
be available Monday from the fol-
lowing Winchester firms:

Winchester Trust Comoany.
Winchester National Bank
F. E. Barnes Co.
Wm. H. Hargrove
M. J. Queenin

R. H. Butter-worth
E. T. Harrington, Inc.

The following list of contagious dis-

eases was reported to the Board of

Health for week ending Thursday.

Albert K. Com ins. 407 Highland avenue
Frederick B. Craven, 2S Wlnslow road
Allan R. Cunmnnham, 78 Church street
Kdwarcl J. Dineen, 87 Sheridan circle
Harry J. Donovan, 41 Lincoln street'
Arthur K. Kendrick. 11 Holton street*
«!. Russell Mann. 11 Myrtle street
Geoffrey C. Noiley. 63 Yale street
Frank T. Ulmstead, 4 Madison avenue*
Carl J. Sittinaer. 25 Lakeview road*
J, Frank Tuttle. 2 Eltnwoud avenue
Donald R. Wauah. 23 Kenwin m»d
Raymond S. Wilkina. IT, Cabot street*

•New Members.

Whooping Cough 5

Dog Bite 1

Measles 1

Pulmonary Tuberculosis 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

ATTENTION

The Men's Club of the First Con-
;

gregational Church invite all men of i

the other churches who are interested
j

in nhotoeraphy, to attend Dr. To-
;

tier's lecture at 8 o'clock on the even- I

in<r of April 28 in their parish house.
J

«-ith thp 'Hea of forming a camera
club if enough are interested.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Congratulations to our friend
"Mack" of the Woburn Times who
reached his 64th milestone todav.

Chief David II. DeCourcy of th»
Fire Depaitment has heen notified

by the Department of Conservation
to issue no more permits for fires

and to recall those which have been
issued for more than one day.

Mr. Charles J. Harrold, local the-

atrical coach, is in charge of the pre-
sentation of the three act comedy,
"The Champion," which is coming to

the Town Hall on Wednesday even-
ing, April 27, in aid of the Immacu-
late Conception Parish. The original
Woburn Knights of Columbus cast
will apnear in the local oroduction.
A collection of new Hats unprece-

dented in style, quality and workman-
ship at very reasonable prices. Miss
Ekman, 17 Church street.

Plans are going ahead rapidly for
the big celebration which Winchester
Lodge of Elks is to hold in the Calu-
met Club on the evening of Tuesday,
May 10, in honor of the 10th anniver-
sary of the organization. A commit-
tee of Past Exalted Rulers is in charge
of arrangements and promises an
evening long to be remembered. Com-
plete plans will be announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parlett of Win-
chester place are the parents of a
r,(r>»ht'»r, hen last week at the Choato
Hospital in Woburn.
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WINCHESTER COLLEGE CLUB
1IOLIIS SPRING .MEETING

At 1 o'clock Sunday morning Pa-
trolmun John Dolan discovered an
abandoned Uuick coach on Swanton
street, and learned I hat two men had
licen seen running away from it. The
machine was registered to Josephine
Pelligrino of 114 Dexter avenue, Wa-
tertown, and investigation disclosed

the fact that it had been stolen in

Huston. The Watertown police were
notified and Matteo l'ellegrino called

for the machine later in the morning.

With many reports of

Overproduction c 11 r re nl;,

people tire astonishr.fi tn

learn that a certain group

i> facing starvation.

It is a parasitic elan wh<>,

during the days of bounty,

lived mi what others wast-

ed and lnsi ihmuglt sheer

carelessness.

This group, known as the

MO THS, formerly thrived

all summer long by making

way with furs and woolens.

Now. however, people are

sending their coats and

fur- to (he Xew Ktlglatld

I .auudries' vaults for sum-

iner storage, where noth-

ing lire, hurricane nor

Mt IT I IS can harm them.

.MU. I'AKKHIRST SEEKS TO PRE-
VENT DISCONTINl-

Believing that Huston will he ad-
versely affected should all shipping
hoard lines be discontinued for one
year under the economy proposal now
In lore Congress, Richard Parkhurst,
vice chairman of the Boston Port
Authority, Saturday sent 25 tele-

grams to interested parlies in the

principal ports of the North and
South Atlantic, the Pacific coast and
gulf requesting co-operation in an ef-

fort to prevent action calculated to

affect $7,000,000 annually.
Secretary Parkhurst pointed out

that the shipping board's pay roll,

freight revenue and supplies, amount-

REPl BLICAN DISTRICT
COUNCIL

Republicans who journeyed to Wo-
burn last week to the dinner meeting
of the Sixth Senatorial District
Council in Times Hall participated in

a ballot vote on resubmission of the
Eighteenth Amendment to the voters
which overwhelmingly favored such
a procedure. A subsequent ballot
taken to determine the probable at-
titude of individuals on a refendum,
however, showed that less than two-
thirds of the gathering would actual-
ly vote wet if the question were re-
submitted to the electorate. Mem-
bers present from Winchester, Ar-
lington, Woburn and Mcdford joined
together in resolutions urging Con-

The Winchester College Ciub met
Friday, Apnl 15 at the home of .Mis.
Charles A. Burnhum, 33 Everett ave-
nue at 2:30 p. m. The President.
Mrs. Fred H. Abbott, conducted the
meeting, reviewing briefly the vari-
ous club gatherings during her two
years in office. The club now has a
membership of 156. Xew officers

elected for the coming year are:
I'rwiilent Mm. Ui-n K. Schneider, Univer- I l |_

lity of Cincinnati. '

I

Vice Prmirii-nt Mr*. Harold S. Fuller, ' V~
Vansar.
Secretary Mrs. Curtis W. Nash, Jackson.
Treasurer - Mrs. Wm. A. Kuclvr, Mt. Hoi-

..•.Ice.

Executive Hoard Members—Mrs. Wm. K.
Siutuldintr. RadclitTe; Mr.-. Win. L. Davis.
Smith.

The Winchester Trio, Mrs. C. S.
Livingstone and Mrs. Robert A.
Drake, violinists and Miss Alice Main,
pianist, played two line selections to

j

open the afternoon's program and i

two more before the speaker was pre-

sented.
Mr. William Bender, assistant Dean

of Freshman at Harvard University,

was then introduced by Mrs. Abbott.
He spoke on various phases of col-

lege and university preparation. As
a representative of a leading men's
college he stressed entrance require-

ments both in high schools and pri-

vate schools for boys particularly.

He explained the college board ex-

aminations, old and new plan, also

certificate requirements and some
college courses. The numerous types

of institutions of secondary education

and also of higher learning. Mr.

Bender described as he has known
them in the midwestern and eastern
states. He classified them and drew
attention to some which were out-

standing because of their fine cul-

tural training, and to others which
were employing the modern progres-

sive methods. Mr. Bender at the con-

clusion of his discussion answered
various questions asked by club

members.
A large number of members and

guests were present, enjoying great-

ly Mrs. Rurnham's kind hospitality.

"Johnnie" Murj hy. former ihree let-

ter star at Winchester High an,: now
captain of the Kxeter baseball team,

has been shifted this season by Coach

Murch from his regular first base po-

sition to shortstop. A dearth of like-

!> shi ntielders prompted the shift,

. ml Murphy, who has been working
< Ut in the cage all winter, seems to be
•-• along nicely. He got four hits

out ^ix t ines up in the Huntington

i! ' m last Saturday.AWNINGS
Fop Every Purpose

CANOPIES—TENTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS—TO LET OR FOR SALE
We offer a quarter of a century experience in
shading the liner homes, estates and institutions.

You are invited to visit our display and factory
in Wakefield.

187 Friend St., Boston 334 Main St.. Wakefield

Capitol 0126 —Telephones— Crystal 0379

WE ARE NOW READY to give you the same prompt and effi-

cient service which we have rendered you for the past four years

and at a lower cost.

SPARTON RADIOS
ARCTI RUS TUBKS AM) A FI LL LINE OF REFRIGERATORS

E. H. KELLEY, Jr. A. GKil.IOTTE (Tony)

( Formerly with the S. S. McNeilly Co.)

Expert Service on All Makes of Radios

Tel. Win.
Open Evenings Until 0 P. M.

ing to upwards of $25,000,000 annu- gross tl) ....-operate with the Presi-
ally were largely spent in the United ' dent in curtailing non-essential Gov-
States and discontinuance would be

a serious blow to the merchant ma-
,

rine.
,

|

The unemployment factor, he said

would be seiious, as shipping board
j

personnel could nut elsewhere be i

absorbed. The telegram carried the i

suggestion that Senators anil Con-
|

grcssmen be requested to protest •

against the economy measure.
The Boston lines affected would be

(

. the American France, American .

;
Hampton Roads, American Pioneer, I

' American Republics and the Oriole,

I all of which are operating shipping

board vessels. Letters carrying facts

and figures are in the mail.

The maritime association of the

Boston Chamber of Commerce has
slated that, if operation of the ship-

ping board is discontinued for the

period of one year, it will be difficult,

if not impossible to restore business

to the lines when they resume opera-

tion.

NOVICE DO(i SHOW LAST
SATURDAY

m of

\ aluation

Minimum Chi&ge*

Fur coats 83.0J)

Cloth coats IM
Other articles 1.00

When coats arc to be

idealised, we store them
for 2'- of valuation.

S.">.(M)

Estimate* on repair

work gladly given

PHONE
\\ |\CHESTER 2100

Winchester

Laundry Division

Converse Place

Winchester

The first annual show of the

Symnies Corner Novice Dog Club,

the entire membership of which con-

sists or five girls, the oldest LI. took

place Saturday with 30 dogs ex-

hibited in two garages at the home
of Mrs. Helen R. Gilbert, 3 Sanborn

"'the club members and David Ken- ffitMMSP^4

nison well known dog fancier were

the
.

by Jason Baker of

eminent services and helping to ba-
lance the budget, resorting to reason-
able forms of taxation where neces-
sary.

Due to the sudden illness of Jo rift

Richardson of Canton, erstwhile man-
ager for President Hoover in the 1928
primaries. Major Judson Hannigan,
President of the Republican Club of
Massachusetts, delivered the keynote
address of the evening, taking for his

opening a strong support of Presi-

dent Hoover and stating that there is

no questioning the fact that President
Hoover is being unjustly criticized

by many. He said this hysteria will

pass and that in his opinion Mr.
Hoover will be the next President.
Major Hannigan said that many of

the bureaus anil commissions of our
government are unjustified today
and are costing millions of dollars.

He believed that the same principles
employed in conducting a private bus-
iness should apply to that of the gov-
ernment.

Major Hannigan asserted that the
national budget must be balanced and
the debt must be met by the levying

i

of taxes. The sanctity of America :

must be protected. "Easy incomes
j

are gone," said Mr. Hannie-nn. "We
have got to £ot back to bed rock and
start over."
The speaker aroused his audience

to applause when he stated that
everything depends on whether or

Xew Eng-
land quality known as "iruts." and
whether all Republicans will get buck

—

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

THE ELECTRICIAN
Tel. 0.100

1

26 Church Street, Winchester
n21-tf

NUT STICKS

MAPLE CHIPS

ALMOND TAFFY
OREAM MINTS
OPERA CARAMEL

Small Cream Mints in as-

sorted colors, especially ap-

riate for bridges, teas

judges Our _ Lady. a
FS I in the harness and work

uiqic
a. a. morrison

19 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St.. Wellesley

Tel. 1399-W
, sm im in i si

J — —
. ... ...

MADE IN OUR OWN CANDY K ITCH FN

Maple Kisses 49c lb.

Made with pure Vermont Maple Syrup.

Peanut Brittle 29c lb.

Crisp and delicious.

SALTED NUTS

Fresh, Crispy, Selected Nuts 30c to $1.25 lb.

Candy and Salted Nuts Delivered Twice Daily

See Our Beautiful Array of May Baskets

Macaroon

Hot Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department

Also Sunday ISight Suppers

Telephone Winchester 0515
— - —

if the sporting dogs.
'

Members' ofWelub are Ratherine j

Massachusetts was strongly Repute-

•ot- 13 of 3 Sanborn place; Sybil ,»«">•
Gilbert, -

Spencer. 13 of 1 Edgehill road; Susan
|

Reed 11, of 8 Ridgefield road; Mary
j

Alice Mason. 12. of 11 Ridgefield

road; Barbara Corwin, 13, of 15

Ridgefield road,

SCHOOL DEI

GOV. WINANT APPOINTS
THOMAS DREIER

The School Department again urges
parents who plan to send their chil-

dren to school for the first time next
September to make sure that the ehil-

(

dren are in the best possible physi- i

cal condition for school entrance. A
Thomas Dreier, 1 Curtis circle, special registration period for such

. whose legal residence is at Melvin
, children will be held in the several

Village, N. II., has been appointed a
|

elementary schools from to 4 o'clock

member of the New Hampshire State ! each school day beginning Monday.

Development Commission by Gov.
j
May 2, and extending through Fri-

.lohn G. Winant and his Executive day. May 8; At the time of regis-

Council, The
three years. .

( 'nmntissioners
Friday. April

appointment is for

\t the meeting of the

held in Concord on

15. the new member
was elected chairman.

The State Development t oiwmis-

sion concerns itself with general de-

velopment work in the three major

departments of the state's activities,

agriculture, the value of whose pro-

ducts is $30,000,000 annually; manu-
•••• r'ng which brings to the state
"• ;0»000. and recreation, which

| in S75.000.000. Planning an
'

v I'.v the advertising of the state i in September.
. . . - * _ 1 - - 1 . T f • L- . _ . \ . ..

tration, the parent will be given a
physical record card upon which may
be recorded the physical record of
tit" child. This will be done by the
private physician,
The Department strongly urges this

physical examination by the private
physician immediately after the reg-
istration during the first week in

May. The holding of this physical
examination at this early date makes
possible the correction of many phy-
sical defects, if such are found, be-

fore the child's admission to school

I
•• r ,>•• the Commission's tasks.

|. .v| „ tal-«« an active part in high-

iva- beaut ification, billboard elimini-

hniion, improvement of roadside

stands, city and t wn planning, and
' other nctiv-ties that tend to make
N'i-w Hampshire m >rc prosperous and
mere beautiful.

If there be any parents who would
find it difficult to pay for such phy-
sical examination, they may take
their children to the Board of HeaHh
el'mic for examination any Thursday
afternoon after May 1. apl5-3t

Mr. John Campb A\ •IS V. iclid ave-
1

rue. for many years nn executive of

the Ellison Electric Illuminating Co
'. of Boston, has recently been elected

n director of the Hillside Co-operative

Bank of Med/ord.

We have just received a fr< sh
shipment of those super-catting
Darwin Sheffield steel razor Wades,
and th.' roil-.. \g down to $1 per pock
of ten. Thr w away your old I lades
and get a pack. Enjoy a shave you
needn't apologize for, Wilson the
Stationer,

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Home and Chapel

KELLEY & HAWES
jfUtieral EHteCtOtS Lady Assistants

Service Available Anywhere in New England PHONES: VYIKCHSSTER 0035. 0174, 0106
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CUNNINGHAM WITH
PARSONS

1 Cunningham plays thp alto and ba-

' ritone saxaphones and clarinet in th" I

orchestra, which plays for dances and
'

COINTRY DAY SCHOOL TO
CLOSE IX JCN'E

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
ENTERTAINS

I NEMPLOYMEXT RELIEF
COMMITTEE

Van Cunningham, son of Mr. and < ther social occasions

Mrs. C. H. Cunningham of 266 High-

land avenue, is a member of the

Playing Parsons, a campus orchestra

at Ohio Wesleyan University, Dela-

ware, Ohio, where he is a sophomore.

leyan and other central

He is a member
silon Fraternity and

Winchester High School.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

USE WHITE FLASH
Now is the time to el

to summer It

DPDDV'C ATT ArVTTP QTATTftNBERRY S ATLAIiflt alAllUn

,. I

,

an informal history of the events !
*::-»" Per day as our base rate t.> *•!

following an announcement recent- leading to institution and the subse- j per day. This was made effective
ith the opening of

•ason for increase of op-
Work and has devel-

Ny sent to our parents, we are now
| qucnt organization and constitution. I

simultaneously w
notifying our friends that June of

; prepared by Past High Priest Harris ! the m rmal seasor

rtw?Su w 'tne<* the closing of IM. Richmond, one of the founders and j

portunities for ttw» «„„ „ns OTvei. :
- ««««

« ! h„ » . >u
Un

V y y Sfl'ool-
•

charter members. By enthusiastic \°P^ ** anticipated. Another 20 men W8s J"" u"' (,us,,n Who also had forV e have tr.ed. w,th.,ut success, to find vote of the members the address was •
found employment last week, reduc-

h,mse,f a ««* c»W l>«th but nr.lv »f.

Exciting Aqua-Plane Events Held

He was halted on Cambridge
while amid the cheers of the
onlookers at the Winchester

Club on the afternoon of April
Edward Bancroft Mansfield, bet-

ter known as "Bandy"' went headlong
into the icj waters of Mystic after
one of the most thrilling exhibitions
of aqua-planing ever seen on the lake.
Sharing the honors with Mansfield

Someone to take over the school. Un-
der present conditions, the manage-
ment does not feel justified in con-
tinuing.

Many of you may wish your chil-
dren to continue in a school such as

made a part of the permanent records
of the chapter.

Following the business and histori-
cal session, all adjourned to the social

i
hall for entertainment by the Viking

I
Club of Woburn and Winchester.

ing our employment list to 125 per-
sons.

The chairman of our Employment
Committee. Town Engineer Hinds, is

temporarily confined to his home un-
der doctor's orders to take a neededours Or hi-fi m«v L „Ji«.,T k\- fringe 1 7,

0 " l wot>u rn and Winchester. «er uociors orners to t»Ke a needed

SS*K*£l?$ ?«ehbot ftkfou^ ^2*? f-
Smith »ffl«*ting. Coach rest. He and Mr. George Davidson.

After careful inve^Sion of the
Fr°d *nder*on «' Winchester had ar- vice chairman of the committee, have.

JKSWfLS: ™! WW* » series of four wrestling working together, been unremitting

Our Special Luncheons
55c and 65c

SPECIALS 85o and

Everything Home Cooked
OPEN" SUNDAYS

schools in this vicinity we have se-
lected the Longwood Day School of
Brookline as most closely resembling
ours in essential features. Like ours,
it aims to develop in its boys manly
character, to provide the necessary
subjects for study, to teach the Art
of concentration, to supervise the
physical development of the boy and

. wrestling
matches by some of his best who
were primed for the New England
Amateur Championships the follow-
ing night. "Joe" White and "Dan"
Fiel of Woburn and Burlington som-
ersaulted around for nine minutes and
SO seconds in the 12(i-pound class to
a decision for "Dan." In the 145-

47 Church Street

"A Clean Plac to Eat"

to lead him to VeELTS end !«• 'wT T^t ^l^"
of education is the ability to think

|
™« " '

« ^ «

clearly an.l act accordingly. ^ar
A f^

d
^
r
f
tc"tly

,

w,,n
V?

e 0P*V lu!
?

s
.dearly and act accordingly
We recommend the Longwood Day-

School for your consideration. Mr.
Cummings, the Headmaster, will wel-
come a thorough investigation.

Very cordially yours.
Harold M. Bradley.

Headmaster
Winchester, April 20

674 Main Street, Winchester
nihlK-tf

WAS FORMER RESIDENT OF
WINCHESTER

sild-

at Attleboro took on Roger Wood-
bury of Medford. Th*. boys treated
the fans to a bewildering variety of
fancy holds but both lasted out the
15 minutes to a draw.
A fast 1"> minutes followed between

Arthur Swanson of Wakefield, middle

unremitting
in their study of the best application
of the funds, having chiefly in view
the delivery to the town of perma-
nent values for money expended.
The great majority of the men em-

ployed have been eager to secure ami
retain the work and have given a
good day's service in return for the
fund created by the voluntary con-
tributions of some 14(H) citizens of
the town. A few have been laid off
because they appeared to be lacking
in interest in their jobs. The contrib-
utors and the committee, having
shown its interest in the men, have
the right to expect the men in return
to show full interest in the job. This
is only a fair equivalent. However,

class champion in the recent Worces- the number failing in this respect ha>
ter matches, and Eric Nelson of Wo-

j

been agreeably small. The men physi-
burn in the l.">8-pound class, Coach i

''ally unable to do the work have in

Anderson having previously demon- n)°st cases been placed in positions

Michael T. Donahue, who died
ilenly last week in Rumford, Me. was
a former resident of Winchester and
leaves a sister, Miss Margaret Dona-
hue, in this town. The deceased was
a veteran of the World War, serv-

ing in the 151st Depot Brigade and
later with Company D, 301st Infan- seen from time to time in local Le-

strated a number of holds for the
benefit of the audience, together with
a brief comparison between amateur
and professional rules.
The final match in the l'M-pound

class between Henry Stenquist of Wo-
burn, former New England Cham-
pion, and "Johnnie" Mack was highly
entertaining. Henry, who has been

In the Goodrich Memorial erected in Rosehill Cemetery, Chicago,
III., it will be noted that the obelisk tapers more acutely than other
replicas of the famous Cleopatra's Needle. Its ample base gives

it a note of modern originality.

te> Goodrich
Memorial

You can buy a suitable stone of

us. You can assure yourself of

they know about our workman-

ship and our method of doing

business. We use only the finest

I. W»l

(i COMMON STREET

WINCHESTER

try of the 76th Division. He was :?8, \
gion bouts and elsewhere in town,

and is survived by his wife and three
j
knows how to give the fans their

children. !
money's worth. He announced that
the match was his before it com-
menced and Referee Smith was de-
termined otherwise. Finally both
boys decided to include Smith in the
wrestling and all three mixed it up
to the delight of the fans. Franklin
J. Lane was timekeeper.

EIMI'HANY MEN'S CLUB

The Men's Club of Epiphany Church
are holding a short meeting in the

Parish House at the close of the

morning service, Sunday, April 24 to

dispose of several items of unfinishes

business. President H. J. Olmsted
will also announce plans for the May
Field Day to be held at Marshfield.

Mrs. J. M. Putnam nnd Miss B. Put-

nam of Winchester are spending a

few dnys at The Dodge Hotel in

Washington.

WEEK-END FIRES

NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE
We have just received a large shipment of Evergreens,

Shrubs, Rose Bushes, Vines and Fruit Trees at our Green-

houses, 58 Wyman Street, Woburn.

This stock is in line condition and was bought right. It will

be sold for cash at cost to us plus 25 per cent. The following kinds
and variety's are now available. We would advise those who want
a good selection to come early. Here are the selling prices:

20 VARIETIES OF EVERGREENS selling for 44c, 63c, 75c, $1.38.

82.32.

16 VARIETIES OF SHRUBS selling for 25c to 38c.

3 VARIETIES OF SHADE TREES selling for 55c, $1.00, $1.32.

35 VARIETIES OF ROSE BUSHES selling for 14c, 27c, 32c.

12 VARIETIES OF FRUIT TREES selling for 28c, 30c. 38c.

6 VARIETIES OF SMALL FRUITS selling for 8c, 13c.

CAL1FORIA PRIVET FOR HEDGES
12 inches to 18 inches—25 plants for 57c.

18 inches to 24 inches—25 plants for 69c.

2 feet to 3 feet—25 plants for $1.10,

BARBERRY FOR HEDGES—10 plants for $1.00.

ARNOLD-FISHER GO.
Tel. Woburn 0498 58 Wyman Street, Woburn

aii22.tr

The week-end's worst fire took place
last Saturday night, menacing the
dwelling at !>•"> Irving street owned by
John Bucci and occupied by Bucci and
Giacomo Pantaleo.
The fire originated in Bucci's apart-

ment, and did considerable damage to

the dwelling. A telephone alarm from
Box 37 brought the Fire Department
to the scene and conditions found in

the house led Chief David H. DeCour-
cy to feel that the blaze might have
had an incendiary origin.

- As a consequence two charred buck-
ets of partially burned papers which

{ smelled as if they had been in con-
tact with an inflammable material
were held by the authorities and the
matter reported to the State Fire
Marshal's office. Inspectors visited

|
the premises on Monday, and took

I samples of material to have analyzed

i
witholding decision until the results

of the analysis shall have been re-

ported. The amount of damage was
I set at between $1500 and *180<).

In addition to the above, the Fire

Department answered several alarms
lor grass and brush tires about town.

Friday at 10:30 a. m. there was a

grass fire on the F. J. O'Hara estate

at Mystic avenue, and at 11:45 there

was a second grass fire in the rear of

the residence of John Burke at 2

Chisholm road.

SaturdaN morning trouble with an
oil burner called the men at 11:57 a.

m. to the home of M. A. Leahy at 34a

Grove street, and at 12:27 p. m. there

was a grass fire on Hollywood road.

At 1:15 p. m. there was a grass and
brush fire near the residence of F. O.

Richardson at 007 Washington street.

where the work was less arduous.
The Engineering Survey crew, now-

reduced to seven, is at work on town
records which have been in part ac-
cumulated as a result of their field

services.

Two men are still clearing brush on
town property near High street.

A small job is under way at the
junction of Cambridge street and Ar-
lington mad where the small triangle
is being graded and seeded. Stones
are being placed around the edges ti>

prevent automobiles from damaging
the newly seeded ground.
The beach improvement at Palmer

street playground is progressing
steadily. Two of our workers are
building a raft to be moored at this

beach.

A crew is busy at Leonard Field
and it is hoped that this place will be
ready for seeding this week.
The work at the Mill Pond is ap-

proaching completion. About 200 lin-

ear feet of riprap remains to be
placed. Loam from Palmer street,

which has been handled by our crews,
has been spread over the land area on
the library side of the Mill Pond and

|

this is nearly ready for planting. A
j

wonderful opportunity for a rhodo- I

dendron planting about the Mill Pond
and upon the island has been created.

Loam of the type that the rhododen-
dron plant thrives upon is there in

quantity and to great depth. It is t"

be hoped that effective planting o/

rhododendrons may be accomplished.
In years to come it will become one
of the spring rhododendron shows
available about Boston, providing it

could be properly ami adequately
planted at this time.

Clothing units distributed have

reached th.- total of 5075, For the
1 1 ivfit of th— • who are not familiar

with past printed statements it may
be well to repeat that a unit of eloth-

himself a nice cold bath but only af-
ter he had stayed on the board for a
considerable time.

"Bandy'' Mansfield's promised aqua
plane ride on the l!>th of April had
been widely heralded and there were
rumors running among the club mem-
bers that he was regretting his dar-
ing statement that if a boat was pro-
vided he would ride on the aqua-plane
in spite of the chill of the water or the
coldness of the weather. Even on the
morning of the l!»th the word was
spread around that he had gone to
Springfield even though his car ha,'
been seen going in the direction of
Arlington.
But in spite of all this. Mr. Edward

B. Mansfield was right on hand at
2:30 in the afternoon true to his
won). There was considerable dif-
ficulty in obtaining a boat suitable
for the ride. When it was found that
the boat originally scheduled to be
used had just been painted, and an-
other hud a weak strut, if there was
relief in "Bandy's" heart it certainly
didn't show in his face.

Finally a good stout boat was
lugged out of the club house and
"Jimmy" Fitch's powerful motor fas-
tened on behind and everything in
readiness for the ride, or should we
say bath. But "Bandy" had disap-
peared ami just a- the crowd was
ready to give up. a slim figure ap-
peared from the club house, en-
wrapped in a vivid green bathrobe
and there stood "Bandy" ready and
smiling.

It was a good exhibition. "Jim"
Filch, the pilot of the boat turned
corners, ran at high speed, but could
not shake the figure who stood on the
board. It really looked as if "Ban-
dy" was bored with the show, far
suddenly he relaxed his grip on the
rope, put his hands down and stood
on his head amid the cheers on the
club house float and the honking of
the cars on Cambridge street, who
had stopped to witness the sight.
This standing on his head must have
unnerved him for soon after this he
was spilled off and had an opportunity
to feel what Mystic Lake water is
like on the 10th of April.
Not to be outdone by Mansfield,

Junior (Justin rode on the aqua-plane
with his cloths on. He gave a fine
performance and it looked as if "Jim-
my" could not shake him. But just
as "Jimmy" made a final turn. Junior
went olf with a headlong dive ami a
splash that could be heard to the club
house float and had his taste of the
cold water.

Club NoIch
There was a big crowd down to the

club on the holiday. Work was car-
ried on to fix the tennis court in shape
for the season. Several wherrys were
taken out and the new sail boat was
used by its owner.
When a married men's and single

men's regatta was suggested, it was
surprising to find how Dan Cupid has
depleted the ranks of the sinirlo men
this past year. In addition to "Dave"
Downer, there is Avar! Walker. Jr..

and Edward Sandberg who have
stepped out of sinde blessedness to" 1

1
, ., ..... .stepped out ot since b ossedness to

mg is for example, a mans suit of mn
,

,.
)

*.

io(| bliss. And we have it on good
three pieces a pair ..f stockings or a

mll ,„„. it

y

„„„ „ fl .w n„m . of the
sweater. While this might be com
puted as six separate items it is con-

sidered in our records as three units.

The citizens' view of the work which

was scheduled for the l!»th of April

was deferred on account of the con-

dition of the roads. A later announce-

ment will be made of the date to be

selected which will be the first Satur-

day following a determination that

the condition of the roads will permit

automobile travel over them.

MRS. (iHIRARDINT SURPRISED

A might-have-been garden
never pays. Feed your vegeta-

bles the square meal for plants

—Viporo. Complete, Lalanced. .

4 lbs! per 100 so. ft. will bring « nd at :!:i,<)
.
th
p
(
'ro "** « JOTj?£

I

Mrs - Vh\r*v<\\m
,

of VoXttott

amaziM results' It is clean
,n thoT ° f Ru

,

sse11 V ,Vl £ road Vl''>- unexpectedly and most
anmz ng results. It is citan,

st ,.ei,t A second %voods fire was re-
1 , ant , 8Urpri8eI, bv thc entire

odorless, easy lo use—and
j
rorted near FeUsdalc Close an hour

j
portnjKhtly Glee Club, on Thursday

inexpensive.

Tht Squart Mtal"

FOR LAWNS AND GARDENS

For Sale at

latei

same morning for a fire in the woods
off Hillcrest Parkway.

DRAMATIC RECITAL

bachelors are falling. They must he
tuking "Eddie' Cantor's song about
potatoes being cheaper seriously. We
are not going to do a Waller Win-
chell so the names wi'l be omitted.
The first dance of the season spon-

sored bv the club will not be until

May. The hall, however, has been en-
gH"f d for a number of private parties.
Members are at loss to understand

why Alan Hovey, who usually is so
"ireful, should have gone off and left

his pipe on the float Tuesday morn-
ing. Can it he that Alan is getting
absent minded?

. NELLIE WALTON
. tnightly

. ,o ,- .u i
afternoon. April 14. Mrs. Ghirardini

Sunday morning at 12:15 the de- wa, ,|Vm,tlv discuss'ng Plans for next

j

partment was called to put out a grass l.
(i .; r

.

s ro^ram with Mrs. George L.
,

I fire on Ridge street near the Woburn
| witnami chairman of the Music Com- died Monday, April 1« at her horn

line, and Box i>4 came in at tno
; m ;ttee for the coming year, when sud- >n Wf'ird road, following a si

1
'

'
for n Mv the woods

,jen |y through both the front and back »"«—
door's, the Glee Club members poured

in. Mrs. Ghirardini has been chair-

man of the Glee Club for the past two

years, and in appreciation of her ef-

A very Biasing
I>

r°K™«n wa? Prp -
j forts.' she was presented with a Car-

sented in fortnightly Hall last Fri-
b , £ 1)Pautiful bouquet of

dav evening by the pupils in Expres-

sion of Miss Sylvia Parker. Each
number showed careful training and

Your Gas Company sells them. We stand be-

hind them and guarantee to keep you satisfied.

527 Main Street 9| ™. Winchester 0142

the ability on the part of the pupil

to rightly interpret thc thought of

the author, as well as to face an audi-

ence with assurance.
Two short plays enlivened the pro-

gram, songs were given by Ross
Whynot and Russell Ellis; and piano

selections by Jeanne Goward and
! Eugenia Peppard, pupils of Miss

I Lucy Wilcox.
i Those who took part in the pro-

|
gram were as follows:

I
ratricin Underwood Madeline Collins

Ruth Olmatead Kliiabeth Collins

I MarKiirrt Hall Nancy Nickerson
• Jane derrish Laurie Nickerson
! Bonny Gerrish Jane Norton
Harhara Kifleld Barbara Hayden

1 Gladys Kifleld Francis Jane Hayden
,
Muriel Fifleld Mnrv Alice Mason
Ann Cole Stella Rouers

I

Patricia Cole Althea f'erkins

I

Miss Parker closed the program
,
with two enjoyable readings.

!
WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

flowers. Later in the afternoon, tea

was served.

LIONS' CLUB NOTES

One of the most interesting and
wc.rth while meetings yet held was
that of Monday, April 18. at which

time the Winchester Club was host to

2o live wire members of the Lions'

Club of Melrose.

A tempting escalloped oyster lunch-

eon prepared and served as only Fred

can do the job got the two clubs nice-

ly acquainted, and at the close of the

meal the Lions roared, not once, but

twice, the singing oi the visiting

members making the Winchester Li-

ons resolve to improve this feature of

their weekly meetings.

After luncheon the visiting Lions

staged an initiation for the benefit of

their Winchester brothers, admitting

two new members in due form. A
most interesting address, illustrated

1 with motion pictures was delivered

I by two representatives of the tele-

The annual meeting of the Corpora- phone company, to conclude the mset-

tion of the Winchester Savings Bank ing.
will be held Wednesday, April 27. i

1932 at 7:45 p. m. to elect Trustees • ... r . . . .. . . H n(.rm,rrv Dut
and Officers and to transact such oth-

| J^y^Iy ^ We nesday" a!

Vr,r

bUZe„*LTy lefrBlly mC
i he attended the joint meeting of

fore the meeting.
, tne Ma8sachuSetts Fire Chiefs' Club

Anril 29 iMP" 1 with the National Safety Council at
April 22. 1932

the Hote , Bradfordi and in the even-
ing he and Robert E. Fay were pres-

Donald Bates of Bowdoin College ent at the dinner of the famous Box
spent the past week-end in Winches-

,
A««oCiation at the Westminster in

ter. Boston.

Mr-- N-llie Walton, widow of Pren-
tic Walton and mother of Mrs.
Chnr'es A. Gleason of Fletcher street,

otne

,
,

- six
weeks illne:

Mrs. Walton was born fcfl years ago
in Boston. She came to Winchester
from Medford and made her home
here for some years before removing
for a time to Hanover. She returned
to \Vinchester about two years ago.

Surviving, besides Mrs. Gleason, are
a son, Guy P. Walton, with whom she
made her home; two grandsons, Lor-
ing P.. and C. Atherton Gleason. both
of Winchester; and seven great grand-
children.

Funeral services were held in the
late residence Wednesday afternoon
with Rev. George Hale Reed, minis-
ter of the Unitarian Church, officiat-
ing. Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

ENGAGEMENT OF WINCHESTER
AND TECH INTEREST

Mr. and Mrs. John Lothrop Brown
of Villanova, Pa., formerly of Win-
chester, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Eunice Den-
nison to Mr. John Buckman Drisko,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson
Drisko of Lloyd street.

Miss Brown graduated from Mt.
Ho'voke College in the class of 1928.
Mr. Drisko graduated from Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology in

member of the
at the

1927 and is now
civil engineering
Institute.

No date has been set for
wedding.

the

Miss Mary Fulton Carr, assistant
principal of the West Newbury High
School was a delegate to the annual
me-ting of the Massachusetts Federa-
tion of Teachers, held at the Boston
rHamhor of Commerce Building, last
Saturday.
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The new 1932 camp folders are

now being delivered to the Scouts of

Winchester. These folders are dif-

ferent from anything that the Scouts
of this Council have ever seen. On
one side is a map of Camp Fellsland

while on the other side there is a

complete story of the. camp. Never
before has there been such enthusi-

asm on the part of the boys and lead-

ers for the camp. Division C, a di-

The Dramatic Society of the First

Congregational Church regrets ex-

ceedingly that the name of Prescott

R. Taylor was inadvertently omitted

from the review of "Enchanted April

which appeared in last week's Star, vision of three sleeping cabins is now

The work of Mr. Taylor was outstand-
j
reserved for the week of July P to

"
•

•
•' and for the

ing and his interpretation of the part, ir, by Troop .->, Medford
,

and

of Thomas Briggs ad<led much to the
\
week of July Hi to 2:5 by 4

excellence of the performance. The stoneham. Here is tangib

fact that he was making his first ap- -' *>• •

pearance in "Little Theater" produc-

tions makes the failure to mention his

tine acting the more regrettable.

Miss Marie C Leonardo, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leonardo of 30

Dexter avenue, North Woburn and

Snnuicl Bavuso, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Bavuso of 55 Wendell street

were married on the afternoon of

April I!) in St. Anthony's Church,

North Woburn by the pastor, Kev. Fr.

Richard Bolund.
Miss Angelinn Leonardo, sister of

the bride svas maid of honor anil the

•ides maids were Constance and

Troop
tangible evi-

dence that the divisional plan of

camping by troops at the council

camp is meeting with enthusiastic

response. Scouts will be interested

in the staff for the 1932 camp. At

the 'present moment the following

members of the 1931 stuff are ex-

pected to be on the job this season.

Francis Butler, assistant camp di-

rector; George Griffith, director of

athletics; Edwin Curtin, assistant

director of athletics; Alva Norwood,

first aid man; Edwin Currier, craft-

shop director; Thomas MacKinnon,
assistant at the waterfront; James
Weldon, steward; Allison Burt, chefs

helper; Joseph Puffer, instructor in

Scoutcraft; Walter Hannan, truck

driver; and last but not least by any

means, Mrs. Mary and Theresa Ca-

(111 iue*n» hviiv* »• — o -

pink satin with a matching hat and

the bridesmaids were gowned alike in

pink satin with hats of pale blue. All

carried bouquets of pink roses. The

flower girls wore nile green and rose

satin frocks.

Ushers at the church were I' rank

Chusa, cousin of the groom, and An-

thony Leonardo, brother of the bride.

A largely attended reception fol-

lowed the ceremony in the Knights of

Columbus Mall, Woburn.

Dispatch of additional American
naval vessels to the Yangtze River
basin directs attention to an inland
waterway already familiar to many
American jack-tars. On the Yangtze,
world's busiest river and China's chief

i trade artery, Uncle Sam has main-
tained a gunboat patrol since the Box-
er Rebellion. This flotilla is one of
two U. S. Navy units on guard out-
side of American territory. The other
patrol is on the Canton River, south
China.

The Yangtze, while neither the
:

longest nor largest river in the world, 1

is a Chinese combination of Mississip-
]

pi, Colorado, Hudson and Potomac,
'

says a bulletin from the Washington,
!

D. C. headquarters of tbe National
Geographic Society. Like the Mis- '<

sissippi it is the largest stream in the
country; like the Colorado it flows

j

through the deepest gorges; like the !

Hudson it has, in Shanghai, the New i

York of China; and like the Potomac
it had, until very recently, the capital,

Nanking, a city of historic associa-

tions.

Mississippi-Missouri Longer
Compared with the other great riv-

ers of the world the 3,000-mile length
I

of the Yangtze is exceeded by the
Mississippi-Missouri, the Amazon and
the Nile. In volume it ranks third,

after the Amazon and the Congo, but
in one respect it leads all others: with
its tributary rivers, lakes and canals
it constitutes the inland water system
most used by man us a carrier of

commerce.

The Yangtze drains in all some
770,i)00 square miles, an area equal
to one quarter that of the United
States. In its basin live 175,000.000
people, one-tenth of the population of

the entire world. A broad, deep nat-
waterwuy for ships serves a

ilized population, living on
tiled soil ill a temperate

These people produce and

j Thi^ means," as "all" the"old campers
|

exchange goods with the. outside
1 Little wonder that the \angt-

well

than
United

and
the

|

Yangtze provides the only reliable

route to the rich interior of China,

A
m

FLORENCE CHIT
NT AL

AN-

who come to Camp Fellsland this

summer. Camp applications are due

now at the Scout office. Scouts will The Hwang, or Yellow River, ( hina s

greatly aid the camp committee if
;
second largest stream, is too temper-

they will send in their applications amental to be of economic value. Its

as soon as possible.
;
sudden floods and shifting channels

Scouts at Camp , have earned for it the nickname "Chi-

The following members of Troop na
'

s Sorrow." whereas the Yangtze is

:!, Winchester, spent the first three
,
"China's Joy." Yangtze floods, un-

davs of this week at Camp Fellsland
, that of last summer, are getter-

un'der the leadership of Francis But-
;
H ||y n „t destructive, and they cover

ler: Robert Linnell, Richard Marsters.
, tm , bottom lands with new, rich earth

Charles Rounds, Lucius Smith, Jr.,
j
which more than compensates for

Kirby Thwing, Albert Wilson. The damage,
boys' report having had a very good

j 0a,nI , sieamers Go Far Inland
time, especially in the canoe trip

( Furthermore, on the broad bosom
means

sieamers
Hankow,

Church of Sudbury and father of

Mr. Vincent Clarke of this town,

opened the meeting with a very

touching prayer

Mrs. Vincent uarKu, the president

was in the chair and in her brief ad-

dress of welcome spoke especially

t.) the new members of the Circle.

Following the reading of the annual

reports the following officers were
elected:

I'rt-Hiik-nt Mrs, Vinirnt P. Clnrkc

Int. Vice 1'ivniilenl Mrs. Current I.. Pitninn

2nd Vice I'nwhleM Mis. Ilnleh T. Diim.m
UiciuiliiiH S.iictiiry Mrs. Kreilwlck E.

(•<im'K|"Ui(liim Sccrctury Mrs. Nathaniel
N. Nichols
Treasurer Mrs. furl Sicilht.l"

Director for ;l Yearn Mrs. rVcilurick W.
Ateltim-

Matlame Marie f'onde, formerly of

Friday. April 29. The new troop

committee will be on hand to inspect

the troon.

the distributing center, the New Or-

leans, of the Yangtze basin. Smaller

steamers can push on to Chungking;

.AY HAS NINTH
ANNIVERSARY

steamers can pu: ..

junks to Sulfa; and rowbonts to Ba-

i tang, in eastern Yunnan Province—

a

total distance of 1500 miles from the

I Yellow Sea.

i Some see in the Yangtze, which

i follows a general west to east diroe-

!
tion. the logical boundary between

'

the north and the south of China.

Hubert N. Bernard, Jr. of Winches-

ter as Master Councilor. Leroy Frost

of Reading as Senior Councilor and
the Metropolitan Opera with her nc-

j HerD(,rl R Miller of Winchester as
coinpanist Mrs. Mary Pumphrey

| j un j,„. Councilor.
All those who attended last year's

anniversary will remember a most

pleasant and interesting meeting.

Here is also an opportunity for ac-

tive members to make a good show-

ing. All Masons will be most cor-

DeMolay Activities

Here is an opportunity for all pa

Master Councilors to renew friend- Geographically, however. China is di-

ships and talk over old times. Mid-
| vjlJe(| intH thl .

t, t, nia j n sections, with

dlesex Chapter will observe its ninth
j thl> j,,.ea t Yangtze Valley forming a

anniversary on Wednesday evening,
| ,,,^,1],, state. The Yangtze basin is

April 27 at Masonic Hall, Reading. I

Hn t.n tity. the people, flora and fauna

The exemplification of the initiatory
,

1)t, inK distinct from those to the north

degree by the Past Master Councilors
, an(1 t() the soutn 0 f i t>

William Shakespeare was born at Strs

England, it is believed, on

"The fault. dear B nil us. lies not in am slurs,

bill in ourselves, that we are underlings."

—From "Julius Caesar"

1320, 1321

-
©AX.VCA: A MEXICAN TREASURE

HOUSE

Discovery near Oaxaca, Mexico, of
a tomb of prehistoric Indian warriors,
so rich in gold and jeweled works of
art that it. has been called "an Ameri-

;

can tomb of Tutankhamen." turns
attention to a region already known
for its antiquities and for its poten-

j

tial modern wealth, according to a
bulletin from the Washington, I). C.

Tower was enthusiastically received

in the following soprano solos:
The l.niiichimr Solm Mnnon Irfwonht

Short. ntiiK Hrenil Wolfe
The llirtlnlay Sontt Woodman

"The Little Fortress" music by
Mrs. Grace Gulesinn and the words
by Madame Conde, which were in- dinlly welcomed and members should

spired from seeing a presentation of ! invite all Masonic friends and rela-

Channing Pollock's "The House Beau-
j

tives to come and enjoy this anniver-

Hful." sary.

Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott, our own One of the several boys to take the

townswomnn spoke very intelligent-

ly on "Helping the Delinquent Girl

1 1 Make Good." Her thorough know-
lodge of the subject is derived from
her work in the Judge Baker Foun-
dation and as education secretary of

the League, She explained that in

the work at Welcome House, un un-
derstanding cause of a girl's mis-

behavior was examined and from
that view point the girl could be
helped back to normalcy.
The Hon. Herbert Parsons, form-

degree on this night will be Roger
Thwing, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Thwing of Lloyd street, Winchester.

Bright Idea Evolved

At lust the absent-minded professor

I

has been topped ami by a smart man

|

from New Jersey, or at least, that was

|
the designation on i he license plates
of the car he stopped alongside of n

harassed Boston traffic cop,

"I know it sounds silly." admitted
the New .Terseyite. "but I'm stopping
nt a hotel here In Boston ami I've for-

gotten what the name of It Is, and

erly Commissioner of Probation and
now executive secretary of the Mass-
achusetts Child Lab >r Commission,
followed with a similar informing
talk on the subject as he said, "from

,
,

an ex-offieinl with a public heart but ,

, w , t ,
..

no official restraint.' 1

He pointed out now the unity in

nil helpful organizations anil ex-

plained that in dealing with public

ffenders the state had changed from
being vindictive and revengeful to

being corrective ami helpful.

Spring reigned outside and inside

with the very decorative tea table and ' now t0 ,,„,,.,...

flowers from Mr. JwB»*«»-
i Vainly the officer tried to explain

1 ouses Mrs Sarah Apsey and Mrs.
,

t„p t R ,

2 tts^Miitsssi KffiW ,,

; I

mu •'
,

;," r *r"ilostinnilon, but finally, realizing from

The officer puzzled for a moment
and then begun to rattle off the names
of what hotels he could remember, un-
til finally he mentioned the Copley
Plaza.

"that's the one!" exclaimed the Jer-

sey man. "and now will you please tell

"Stop, Look and Listen"

Various accounts of the origin and
Adoption of Hie sign. "Slop. Look and
Listen" have been given and no two
agree. However, Cnl. ,T. C. Fuller, vice

president and manager In charge of

construction of the old Gettysburg &
Hurrlsburg railroad, now part of the

Rending. In looking over a court de-

cision in a suit brought for Injury at

a crossing, found that the Judge stated

that "it Is the duty of every one to

stop, look and listen before crossing a

railroad." He nt once adopted It for

OK at ero8»lngs on his line nnd It was
made standard on their line In Penn-
sylvania on July 2.'t, ISM. although its

origin was prior to that date,

j
the blank look on the man's face that

his task was hopeless, said

:

"The post office Is 111 the next block.

1 guess your be<t bet Is to go there,

cover yourself with postage Stamps
and let Ihetii delher you."

Real Knowledge
Knowledge is of Iwo kinds. We

know a subject ourselves or we know
where we can find Information upon It.

—Johnson.

Compensation for Freedom?
Lions raised i:i captivity grow bet-

ter mnf.es than those living in the
jungle, says an English wild anlmnl

tMtil.

The tangtze has several names
among the Chinese, only the last few

hundred miles being known as "Vangt-
/.<• Kiang," Kiang being one of the

Chinese words for river. Some Chi-

nese call the stream Ta Kiang, or

Great River.

Dwarfs the Grand Canyon of the

Colorado
Rising in the mountains of Tibet,

near the birthplaces of three other

mighty Asiatic rivers—the Yellow,

the Mekong, and the Sahvin — the

Yangtze carves a way through tall

mountain ranges, forming some of

the deepest river canyons in the world.

In one place the Yangtze gorge is

1:1,00(1 feet deep, dwarfing the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado, which drops

less'than half the distance.
' Through the middle plains the.

Yangtze drains some of the richest

and oldest farming lands in the world.

Here are many shallow lakes, which
absorb the spring thaws and act as

feeding reservoirs in the dry season,

and fields of ten, rice and wheat.
Mineral deposits and ironworks
around Hankow, which is really three

cities in one, suggest a comparison be-

tween this section of the Yangtze and
Pennsylvania's Monongahela.

In the lower Yangtze delta the
countryside's are onlv a few feet above
sen level. The delta has millions of

inhabitants to whom land is so valu-

able that not a single square font can

be wasted. Numerous canals, natural

end manmade. make this region a

Holland of the East. The canals

serve as safety valves in tim° of flood,

and also earrv nearly all the traffic

of this part of China. Thousands of

Chinese, loath to waste even a foot

of precious land on a dwelling, are

born, live and die on houseboats, go-

ing ashore only to till their little

farms or to market their produce.

Each year the miehty Yangtze
empties into the Yellow Sea some
iU2S.000.000 cubic feet of earth in the

form of silt—slightly more than the

amount excavated to byild the Pana-
ma Canal! If straightened out on the

map of the United States the Yangtze
would measure from San Francisco to

Caoe Cod. Throughout its lower, nav-

igable stretches an unending pageant

of steamers, barges, junks and sam-
pans constantly passes. Rafts of logs,

with miniature villages on top, drift

down with the current. Often these

floating homes are partly covered

with earth, on which vegetables grow,

and pigs and chickens wander at will.

Women hang out washing and chil-

dren plav just as if they were on
solid '.and.

s. is** Headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

The state of Oaxaca, which covers
the greater part of the Isthmus of
Tehuantepoc, in southernmost Mexi-
co, was the home of Mixtec and Za-
potec peoples, and is still the home of
their descendants, continues the bulle-
tin, The state adjoins Chiapas where
important ruins of the Maya civiliza-
tion are found. The Maya culture is

believed to have greatly influenced 1

both the Mixtecs and the Zapotecs,
;

and they in turn passed it on in di-
'

luted form to the region around Mexi-
co City.

Ancient Buildings Uniquely Decorated
i

Thirty miles from Oaxaca are the i

ruins of Mitla, a ceremonial city of
striking stone temples that has been

j

visited for many years by the world's 1

leading areheologists. This ruined
'

city is especially noted for the unique
form of decoration on the walls of its

structures, n decoration that has been
called "mo-aic fretwork." At no oth-

! er place in the world is this particular
type of stone work decoration known
to exist.

Mitla was built by Zapotecs. No
caches of valuable art works have

|

been found in the ruins.

The treasures just uncovered were
found in the ruined fortified city of

|

Monte Alban. on a mountain top much
j

nearer Oaxaca than Mitla. This city
,

was supposedly built by Mixtecs,
\

who once opposed the Zapotecs, but 1

were finally conquered by them.
|

Mines Undeveloped
Oaxaca, capital of the state of the

j

same name, is reached by rail from
\

Mexico City after a 250-miIe journey
|

which drops the traveler more than
|

a mile to hot tropical plains and then
]

raises him again into low mountains.
;

In a valley in these muuntains lies

the city, one of the most picturesque i

in the Republic. Cortes? settled there
j

and was made "Marquis of the Val-
j

ley." By 1531—only a few years af- !

ter the coming of Cortez—Oaxaca .

right here in Winchester by

the men you know and trust.

Our exoellent wwk and

reasonable prim have been

Palronizi' Your Toun by Calling

W t- Call and Deliver
Hi>ir..tf

>

possessed 500 families of pure Cas- .

tilian blood. Their descendants are •

important factors in the city's popu-
1

1

lation today. 1

No section of Mexico was richer

than Oaxaca in precious metals when
the Spaniards came. And it is still

rich, for probably only a few of its

possible mines have been opened.

Indians are continually coming in

from the back country with gold to

sell, sometimes in the form of amal-

gam balls, sometimes as rough cast

plates and medallions. Where they

obtain this gold, the Indians will not

say.
, ,

Oaxaca hummed with business dur-

ing the closing days of the Diaz

regime. Some of the business acti-

vity had to do with mining, some with

forest products. But a large part

was based on agriculture. Into the

city flowed coffee, indigo, vanilla,

cacao, rice, sugar, grain, oils and

fibers. These products still arrive,

but not in the quantities of a gen-
;

eration ago. But the potential wealth ,

is there, and Oaxacans look forward
j

to marked development in the years
j

ahead.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS guess again. Goodhue's two
were taken from a cage in which they

Moth-O-Kil! on sale at the Star are kept, but they proved too much
Office. for the thief or thieves to handle and

In case you have a yen for bor- W«ro speedily released. They wera

I
rowing raccoons from their owner found safely in a tree at the rear of

Personal stationery, 200 single lake a leaf from the hook of some their home yard Wednesday morning,

sheets and 100 envelopes, printed I
one who tried to do that little thing Those Darwin razor blades we've

with your name and address for $i i
at the filling station of Frank Good- all been waiting for are at the Star

at the Star Office, hue on Cross street this week and Dfficc. at a new low price of $1.
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SUNDAY SERVICES

1MT.UMAN church
<;..

,
.-. lilllv Heed, MinlsN r.

mil. Til. Win. IMiM.

Public service of
It. .mi will preach,
- the Water." The

Sun. lay. April 2.1

•hip at 10:**. Mr.
jtcl. "The Voice <>>

will l»- Hi follows

:

Prelude- Saraband.- ...

Anthem*
IBI ( -une Hefore Hi> Presence
ibi Eye Hath N. i Sc. n ...

Poatlude March
The primary deftartment i.f '

School, including the kindrrgort
the third Krade, "ill meet at I0;1.i

:< r <lt i arunent, including the fourth Krade
,
through the eighth, will meet at 11:30. The

I Metculf Union will meet in the Meyer Chapel
at

Friday. April 22 and Saturday, April 28 -

The Winchester Unitarian Players pre-
sent, "Mr. Pirn Passes By," at '.' p. m. in
Mctcnlf Mall.

The n*Min -<-r

2U-2SI will be in

IT. Harvard Th

. Martin
Forster

Tombelle
Sunday
through

The jun-

WLN'CIIESTKR TRVST CD.MPA.NY
VVINCHESTKK MASS.

lew in K inn's Chapel. Api
charm- <>f Dean Willaul Spe
ological School.

rumen OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadlcy. Rector. 3 Glen-

garry. Tel. Win.
Parish House, telphone Win. IB22.
Deaconess, Helen P. I.ane, l.'i'i Washington

struct. Tel. Win. 1330.

Wiiii»li0dpr rn.nnprativp Rank

Willard T. Carleton

John Challis

Ernest R. Eustis

Vincent Farnaworth

George A. Fernald

James J. Fitrgerald

Charles A. Gleason

Daniel W. Hawea

Alfred H. Hlldreth

James Hinds

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash

Sewall E. Newman

Frank E. Randall

Samuel S. Sytnmea

April Ji Fourth Sunday after Barter.
m A. M Holy Communion.
0:30 A. M. Church School Holy Com-

munion, i

11 A. M. Morning prayer and sermon.
,

II A. M. Kindergarten and primary de-

Iin rtmeat.
April 25, St. Mark'- Day. 11:30 A. M. Holy

Communion.
April 2«, s»:30 A. M. Holy Communion. I

April 2«, io-4 Sewing meeting . luncheon,
|

12:30.

April 27, 7 P. M. Evening Branch rum. '

mage sale.

FIRST CHI RCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seat* free

LOST AND FOUND

LOST On Saturday. April I

Thompson st rift and First Nat

small purse containing money.

Win. 0MI3.

H. between
rami Store.

Please call

POSITION WANTED Am*
would like work l>y the day 1

Stoiuhani IIOfH-W.

LOST lllaek and white cat. Finder pleuiw

1,1. Win. teas. Walter J. Ilrown. 2!l Calumet

load

SIMONI/.INO Cars cleaned and sinioiiizcd.

Price (I to S. according to .size of car. K.

I'.rics i Lebnniill street, Winchester. *

HELP WANTED

WANTED General maid, must have giaal

•fcr.n.e-, small family- Tel. Win. 2022.

DRESSMAKING Will make or help you
with your dress, girl- clothing, alterations,
making over: reasonable and careful. Ail-

dress llox T, Star Oftlce. •

POSITION WANTED Woman desires day
work. Tel. All. tilliS-M. •

WANTED TO EXCHANGE Six room
house, good location in Stoncliain, fur a larger
bouse in Winchester, location giaal. Tel.

Stunehnnt 1022. iip22*2t*

Sunday. April 21 Subject, "Probation after
Hi nth."

Services in the Church lluililiiig opposite the
Town Hall. 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
"Probation after Death" is the subject .>f

the Leason-Sermon which will lie read in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
April U,
The todden Text is: "He knoweth the way

that 1 take: when he hath tried me, 1 shall
'conic forth as gold" ijob 23:101.

Among the citations which comprise the
Irf-sson-Seriiion is the following from the
liihlc: "For (IihI hath not appointed us to
wrath, but to obtain salvation by our Uird

. Jesus Christ, who died for us. that, whether
we wake or sleep, we should live together
with him" il Thcssalonlans |oi.
The Lesson-Sermon also inludes the fol-

1 lowing passage from the Christian Science
.
textlsM.k. "Science and Health with Key to

! the Scriptures" by Mary linker Eddy: "Uni-
versal salvation rests on progression ami pro-
bation and is unattainable without them.
Heaven is not a locality, but a divine slate
of Mind in which nil the manifestation- of
Mind arc harmonious and immortal, because
sin is not tlure mid man is found having no
righteousness of his own, but in possession
of the mind of the Lord' us the Scripture
says" I p. 2tll I.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7:45 P. M.
Heading room in Church lluililimi. Open

daily fn ni 12 M. t„ p. M. vsei.,,t Sundays

OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

SAVINGS

IT

DEPARTMENT

Officers

RALPH E. J0SLIN, President

FREELAND E. H0VEY, Vice-President G. DWIGHT CABOT. Treasurer

WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice-President H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERK A. DOWNS
II. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY

RALPH E. JOSLIN
ARTHUR A. KIDDER
CURTIS W. NASH
JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
HARRIS S. RICHARDSON

EDWIN' R. R0ONEY
CHARLES H. SYMMES
JOHN F. TUFTS
HARRY T. WINN

bite birch WANTED Family or

*IS per cord. 4 ft. lengths: $20 sawed: maple
|
work to do at home, prii

VERY FANCY, all cleft.K|""'|,.»1
>

M
_

,

.

I

IW ,.

. cngtlis, tin ' lloiirinot, I- Summer street,

tt; 20 bu. |*S I ings Winch.-lor |:.:.I-W.
d.

id oak t\\' per

r.2 High street. Wot
Woburn 0ft7u.

idnal laundry
oinnble. Mrs.
Phone morn-

Coming May breakfast
Society. Tuesday, May 3. i

ing hall from K to !l o'clo

erved by the Aid I

i the i tou ch din-
j

k.

1-riz/oll Kios-. tel.

s!2-tf
POSITION WANTED Kxprrlem
ant- day work, washing, ironing
. I... tel. V\ .don n M01I..M.

CHOICE LOT

ON EAST SIDE HILL, adjacent toM on accepted street. Nearly 11.000

mm •'•'< <" r ,ml>'

M 'u ' m
n\Tn. STAR OFFICE

WANTED To place maid, very g.md. plain
j

Mailt and willing dis|Misitinn. Call Mrs. Itrad-
lee Ii-I. Win. 1131 for reference*. •

CASH PAID FOR BOOKS ~Of All Kinds.
W. L. Tutln, 30 Boylston street, Cambridge.
Tel, University 2735. apl-tf

HOOKS AND WINDOW SCREENS ma.k~
order. \. A. Grant, 3ii Harvard street, tel.

Win I.HHI7-M. •

SIX'DNI) CONfiREt;ATIONA I. CHURCH
Rev. John E. M' hit ley, l-astor n07 Wash-

iuglon street. Tel. Win. O.'.ti-J.

Sunday. 10:30 A. M. The I huieh Of Christ
at work today.

12 M. Sunday School.

AN ISLAND OCT OF
PLACE

; I M. p and praise service.
April 22 The April Sunday

it h n play by S. S. S. S. and

FIREPLACE WOOD -A-fco. 1 tirade. Roger .

h. Bcattic. Tel. Woburn 0430. my2'.l-i.
i

FOR SALE Ivers gi Pond upright piano

i„ goisl condition. Tel. Win. I.V. 2-M. apS-tf
j

FOR SALE Colonial dworated Iwdroom
jj

, consisting of single bod dresser am
• dile practically new. reasonable: al-o while

t'.lde' and chair suitable for a child. Tel. I]

mornings Win. IS27.

FOR SALE Child's crib with high sliding

..dc and mattress in good condition; also a

Uby pen. Tel. Win. Ltuit-W.

M6
THE J. A. LARAWAY 00.

Plumbing and Heating
Real Estate for Sale and to Let

TEL. OFFICE 1126—RES. 084a„ myl-tf

;30 The church recrea-
lowship nod lawn bowl-

Schisd social
refreshments
Monday. 7

lloan I night,
ing.

Wednesday. 7:45 In assembly hall, the
preparatory service to the May Communion.

Friday. April 20 The Hoys' Club in the
eveninv. meeting and games. Councilor Mr. II.

I.. Pinney of Harvard.
The Woburn Association of Congregational

t hurches spring meeting at Carlisle Congre-
gational Church. Tuesday afternoon and even-
ing, April

FOR RENT

IN STETSON HALL

lartments, $45 to $85

ipply to Superintendent.
^

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRl'IIS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & 00.
261 Howard Street.

Mrlrii.e Highland. Man..
Tel. Mclroic 0042

rr.hl.S-tf

FOR RENT Sunny upper apartment of six
]

rooms, rent reduced 20 per cent, one month •

eoaccssion of rented now: garage if dcj-irod.

Tel. Win. lM*.
"'''"• hl

WINCHESTER 2141 or 19»i

A. E. BERGSTR0M
UphiUlerlng' and Furniture Repairing

—

Cabinet Work. Malt re... Shade Work and
Draperies—Antique* Bought and Hold

608 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER. MASS.
ap3-tf

FIRST CONfiKKf. «- • •
:. CHURCH

Rev Howard .1. Chidley. D.D.. Minister.
Residence, Feiiiway. Tel. Win. 11071.

Miss Mice li. Reynolds. Director of Re-
ligaius Education.

Mr. J. Albert Wllsun, Organist ami Choir

THE WINCHESTER CHAMBERS Apart-

n.ents. newly d.-eorateil .....1 including refrig-

eration, are available now at greatly mlwed
rentals. Tel. Win. 1«02-W. apl.'-3t

,

~~FOR RENT Separate large and small fur-
J

nished ..-.ins. convenient location
:

garage.
|

Tel. Win. 0.V.I7-M.
|

FOR RENT Attractive heated 3 r.s.m
j

apartment at 12 Dix street. overliHiking lake,

available at once. Tel. Win. OM.ll-J.

TO LET W. Somervllle, opiaisite lufts

Cnllege five nsims, reception hall, steam heat,

all modem: garage optional. Tel. Somerset

OHARLES L. HAQQERTY
General Auto Repairing

24-Hour Service
736 MAIN STREET
TEL. (iARAtiE 0416

WINCHESTER
RES. 1361-W

jBia-tr

Sunday. |t>:30 A. M. Daylight Saving time.
Rev. James E. Sliepard. D.D. North Carolina
t ol ege tor Ncgria-s, Durham, North Carolina,
will preach. Dr. Chidley will conduct the
worship. Children's sermon, "Grandmother's
Glasses."
The Sunday School meets us follows

:

lo:30 to 12. kindergarten and primary de-
partments: 11:20 t,. lOtfii, junior depart-
!"„""'' M '• and li. Ripley ChaiKd:
12 lo 1. intermediate and senior departments,
grades

. and 8 and high school. Ripley
I Impel. Visitors are always welcome.
The Young People's Society will meet at «

o'clock in Ripley Chapel. Mr. Qulnn will
speak on "Treasures." Virginia Hull, leader.

Preparatory lecture Wednesday evening at
7:ir. in Ripley Chapel. |l r . Chidley will speak
on -What Happened at Pentecost?"

Tuesday, beginning at 2:1S p. m., Woburn
Association mei'ling at the Congregational
Church in Carlisle.

Thursday evening at 0:30 in the social hall
Men's flub buffet supper. Dr. Tinier will
show some unusual colored photographs of sea
lions and tropical fish, taken on hi- recent
trip to Bermuda, n.« well as colored photo-
graphs from other parts of the world.

; Uncle Sam has just tliscowrctl that

|
one tif his many thousands of islands

I
has been living for years under false

j

pretenses.

j
On the charts of the world Laysan

Islantl, largest member of the Loe-
. iv-Hrd Ki'tnip of islets that extends for
I 1300 miles northwt-st from Hawaii,

j

is shown in a position where in reali-

. ty the waves of the Pacific roll un-
broken. The island actually lies four
miles north of the charted position,

and will lie moved to its proper situ-

ation on future maps.

Rabbits Make Island a Desert
|

Laysan furnishes a striking ex-!

ample of the unforseen effects that
]

(low from tampering even in a minor I

degree with Nature's balanced forces I

says a bulletin from the Washing-
ton, D. C headquarters of the N'a-

|
tional Geographic Society. When the

: islantl was discoverctl, and for many
i years afterward, it was covered with
' greeh vegetation ami was the nesting

(Hi: ION

Window Screens

Window Shades

VITKH

Screen Doors

Porch Screens

No Order TOO SMALL or TOO LARGE
Do yon know that a free estimate will he cheerfully given

your request ?

Ask to see our New AW. NCKKKN. You will he smpilscil

Saleroom
PORTLAND STREET

BOSTON
CAP Itol 3707 . 3708

Established 1905

—Telephone*—

Office and Factory
Lochdale Road. Roilindale
Off 3933 Washington St.
JAM aica 5300 - 5301 • 5302

coral four miles or so in diameter,
with a semi -circular fragment, known
as Green Islantl. 1800 yards long by

„ 300 yards wide, at its' eastern side.

place of myriads of sea birds and the
j

()" if* beaches the Hawaiian monk
home of thousands of land varieties. ;

seal breeds in great numbers.
' Then the guano deposits were ex-

j

Islets Once Inhabited

i ploited ami headiiuarters for the I
'he nearest of the "Bird Islands

'to the mam Hawaiian group is Nihua.

|
human inhabitants of the islantl de-

i parted. But they left behind them an

siana once had a colony
hundred persons there.

to
h«»vvm. ""\ •"

i Necker Islantl, nearlv 200 miles
apparently innocuous pair of dome*-

, thl! weat is „ n 'y.^l rock is ,u
tic rabbits whose descendants made

f ,. , h ,
.r ,!.„"

a veritable tlesert out of the island.
|S0PmJ .„„„.' , h

!
When officials of. the bird r^rva- •

[)5

,lSrn ,:

h,

;;; iir
> tion visited Laysan in 1923 they found

| m
'
an
A hundred mil

from the sea. There, too, templt
platforms show the former occupancy

>r less primitive

Tel. Arl. 399S-W K.limate* Given

WINCHESTER WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
John l« Woodhury

10 t'KAW r'OKI) ST. AKI.|N(iT')N

that every blade of grass, every weed

m ..f'P haptist mr
Miss K.la Kiioulton. :11 Katon

i-si-tnnt.
treet. Tastor's

W
TO l-KT liiinuw' at Wyman court,

in. 0S04-.1.

TO I.KT IN WAKKKIKI.W To adults on-

ly, eottaire. mi-lern e.invenieneea. HUiet neiBh-

UwhiH»l. hot water heat,

fi-jstal Iti'.'li-R.

intinl. Tel.

Wll.l. SI'H I.KT at saeril'iee, r. rtaim. heated

anartment. •-' |mrehe«. tiled hath, eleetrie re-

feneration, nvailnblf Mnj I. hnsimiw trans-

fer. T.1 Win. ITPJ-M. •

^ WASTED Tl) RKNT hntinnina Jane I. «
|

rcaim house or apartment on the Kast -ale.

Write Hon tfl. Star Olliee.
,

TO I.KT Kimm near renter and stations,
!

rent very leasonnhle. Tel. Win. lllfir.-M *i

HEMSTITl'HINO Hone while yo i wait.
,

tluttoii' eovered. Curtaina, apread. aid drai>-

'

rriin mad- to order. Perry, Ifi I'leasant

Mrert. M.dford. Tel. Myntie 3WW. ja^H-tf
|

PORC'll OWNERS Get our price* on re-
|

.eatiiiK your old pinr.ra chairs before buyinu .

new ones; ehairs caned. Perry. Myntie S9S0
,

flL'-tf
'

RE-RlUlK NOW 1- t us estimate. If* free
|

and pine - you under no obligation. Monthly
;

payment*. No flnnr.ee eharirra. T1IOR RROK- .

INti ft), S»|H-cialista m re-n*orlnkr and side i

thlniiliriu '.i"'.-.». I". Kivemide avenue. Medford. ;

Tel. Mysti. M'.'u. itiil-l.lt

CONTRACTOR
CEMENT AND 8TONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drllilnic

Concrete Miser Blasting
Traetar Rock Exeavatlni

Granolithic Walks and Drretways
l.nam. Sand. Uravel and I.awn Drrssin«

Phone 1786 Est. IN9I

R. E. BELIVEAU
i Formerly A. E. RrrKstrom)

I'PHOLSTERINti AND Et'RNITl'RE
REPAIRING

Cu.hion, Mattress and Shade Work
ReHniahing

DecoraUrt Chairs Made to Order
15 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

ja29.tr

Patsy Molinaro
CONTRACTOR

Gardener, «radin«, hedces and shrubs
trimmed. I*«n work, loam and All-
inn. Cement work. Cellars white-
washed. Rubbish removed.

TEL. WIN. 0611 mht.'.it

Saturday. :i A. M. Junior choir rehearsal.
Ill A. M. to 4 V. M. K.aal sale lly World

Wide (,uild at Thrift Sh .•..•>:! Main street.
. I'. M. Scout Troop 7 meets in recreation

room or parish house.
Sunday. !):3fl A. M. Church School meets

with classes Tor all aires.

10:80 A. M. Morninie worship. Sermon
by Mr. Nels K. S. Eerie: 'The Ascended
Christ." Music by the iiuartet. senior and
junior choirs.

4 V. M. Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety. Leader. Barbara Hill. Subject, "The
Princess' Search for Peace."
Solo I*. M. YounK I'cople's Choir rehear-

•• IV M At the you nil p-mple'g meeting
ill Ih- h debate on the subjsct:
"Citixens of the Un.lerworhr and

's have keener minds anil greater
han members of the polic- and .|e-

orces of our country a- proven by the
.•h baby case." Altlrnintive : l.orimer
nod kol,.,t Woralf-ril Neiratlvo!

KhvabetS Erlsml and Frank Holbrook.
T I', M Evening worship Sermon by Mr.

Kerre
: "Unchanging Sin in a Changing

World." There will he a soloist and selec-
tion by the young people's choir.
Tuesday. S P. M Meeting »r E. P. If.

Class in classroom in parish house.
Weilnraday. ' :4.'. P, M. Prayer meeting.

"Your Favorite Chapter in the Gospel of
John" will be the subject for th- meeting,

ami shrub and all but three or four i f
m,n

/
miles farther west art-

trees ha.l been destroyed by the ro- ^e f little aand islands and the pin-

dents. Considerable areas were cov- .^kJh^n
m^* iTench Frigate

eretl with the bleachetl bones of thou- i» «"« 200 miles farther lies

sands of rabbits that ha.l starved a-f-
j J f"'

1 ' « ^"f 200 yards

ter their foo.1 supplies hud been ex- I
lon

f
• Bf> (.ardner lies Dowaett

haustetl. antl with the bones of birds I «W.JJ^ T«t ^ PIW - --

ovenvhelme.1 by the drifting aamls. 2f 1̂J,
bsr

l?
r
f
a^™ »ri mth ™vm. (0MMONWK*t1

Even the ranks of the birds that lived f£
'an
,LfJ

t

,

s
ft**}* 7; miles from MiliUI.I-SKX. ss

from the sea ha.l been noticeably >

th
«;
,c lpefs t0 Uymn Islantl. T rs»n,

Farm Loam, Screened, $5

Cow Dressing, $6
also

( Ur.SHKl) STONE and PII.MN'f.

TEL. MALDKN 4684-B '

COMMONWEALTH OF

thinned. The last few living rabbits

were killed and trees were planted.

solved
i

Crimin

Walk.

MASSACHUSETTS
PKUHAI r. i OUKT

illteresteil ill til" i-state of

Between Laysan and fdidwav the >»>'>" Tjoi.-a oconneii late of Winciu*-
ter iii sinil County. d-era«ed.
WHKHKAS, Daniel I.. Drown th- executor

of the will of siibl deceased, has priMOIited r..r

alio- anee. the first account of his adminis-
tration upon the estnte ..r Mi id deceased:
YoU are hereby cited to apn-.'ar at a Pro-

It bat- t'otirt to b- held at Ciimbriilge in stud

„ ,,,
only dry lantl is Lisiansky Islantl. It

Bird Population Reaches a Million |

's a rough parallelogram a mile long

The survev of the islantl that has and less than a mile wide. A ridge

Must been completed disclosed that ' mlng 40 feet above the sea marks

with the rabbits out of the way the >ts highes point. Like Laysan it

trees have thrived, grasses and other i
was denuded by rabbits introduced county. «n the mnth day of May y u. im.

plants are covering the islantl. and ; from that islantl. Since the creatures ?» "5^1" ^. f^n^ }V*2? ™m
the bird inhabitants have increased «tarve,d \»

fl
«:
a

,

th vegetation has come

to approximately a million. Laysan
;

|»>ck to the island ami it is again an

thus becomes the most important
\

important bird refuge,

bird breeding ground in the central
J

Pacific.

The islantl is a mile and three-

quarters long and a mile wide. It is

a relatively low sand isle with an

ir any you ha
allowed.
And -aid ei

why the same -hould not be

ordei

JOHN J.

rami for r.

loam for salt

SWEE-NEY. Gardener Lawns
lied and seeded: al-i rich farm

Tel. Mystic 314T-M. aplS-2t*

WANTED Elderly lady to room and hoard
in small family, centrally located in Stone-
ham. T»l. Stoneham 0SS9.W, aplS-2t*

I.AWNS TAKEN CARE ol for the summer
Onrdnn R. IVver .".I Mountain str..t. No.
Woburn. T.I. Wob. lUf.-M. aplS-2t*

HATTIE S. SNOW. Proprietor
.19 Forest Street Tel. Win. 101 *

Alpine and Perennial Plants. Annu-
als. Landscape Department in charge
of A. I. Heimlich. Power Spraying.
Pruning. Cavity Work. Cabling. Rock

(iardens. Landscape Work.
Transplanting.

Moth-O-Kill on sale at
Office.

the Star

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METP iDIST

J. West Thompson. Minister. Residence) 30
lux street.

Morning worship :.t \0:M with address by
Orville S, I'ollan.l Special musical program
\ cordial invitntior t.. all

Church school nt :• :30 for junior and all

departments above, Well quipped and well
taught classes, VisitoVs are al«n\« welcome.
Primary and kind-rearten il-pnrtm-nt-

meet at II !". Parent - may bring th- -n-a i

Children to church and they "ill lie eared for

m these deportments during the church hour.
Epworth U-ague at o'rU-k A c irdinl

invitation t" all the young peopl . t.. ntteinl

Monday The monthly meeting of the chur. l

ichi* I board at the church at 7*4.'.

Thursday District mci tini- of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society at Broadway
Methodist Church, Somerville. Sessions nt

10:15 and 1 :45,

Snturda) K h a -ol .f the junior choir At

v a. m.

Artist'* Praise of Tripe

Like many tumiler famous nril-t.

Augusle Uotliii i: i vi- considerable

thought to the nmeiiXes of the table,

and laid it down that the two lines!

dishes ever conceived were runs I rab-

bit nml boiled tripe, writes n columnist

In the Manchester (Kngland) fiiiar-

than, lie cnrrti'd bis g.-isinniomlc ta«te

into his crillclsm of art, nhd used hi-

two flivtirite ilHies as siandanls of

mtngest charge

elevated rim rising somewhat abrupt-

ly from the beach to a height of 20

to 40 feet. In the center is a lagoon

with water concentrated by evapora-
tion until it is more saline than the

sea.

Best known of the islands, that
with Laysan make up the northwest-

.

ern extension of the Hawaiian group. |
perfection. His

is Midway, which lies near the 180th
j
against a en\U-.i line's work was (hill

meridian." It is under the jurisdic-
;

It "hud no raliliit."

! tion of the Navy Department and is 1

: ieased to a cable company to serve as
!

its miil-ocean relay station. About
|

i 30 people, half whites and half ori-
1

I

entals, dwell on the island in a little
,

,
handmade community whose ma- •

terials have been brought from the

United States and Hawaii, even to

the soil in which grow the little
:

patches of lawn ami the tiny vege- |
Briefly Told

table gardens.
_

There Isn't any su.-h thing as being
Only one island of the Leeward your own boss in this world uideas

.-roup lies west "f Midway. It is
}.„u nrp „ tramp, „„,] 1 1.< ri tin-re's the

(Venn Island, about SO miles away. cons; .,|, \,.

It consists of an irregular circle of
,

of tripe In- grew utmost lyrical.

"Does it not look like the stones of

an old eat lied ra IV" he once demanded
of a guest. "This tripe, with Its warm
tones. Its cri:i!;!es, lis crevlies, makes
me think of the cathedral of Beau-
vais."

d lo serve this
citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

li>rsuna interested in the esu.te foil it-in daya
at l.a.t I. n.re -aid Court, or by publishing
th.- same .in-, m onch week, f«ir thrw succes-
sive we. ks. in Tb» Wiiarhester Star a new.s-
pup. r published im Winchester th- last pub-
liration to be ilay at ieast before -aid
Co. 1. 1. and by mailing postpaid, n copy of
this citation to nil known person- interested
in the estate i: .!..>» at l.n-t b fore -aid
Court,

Witness. JOHN C LKtitrA I . K-nire. First
Judge ol -aid Court, this fourteenth day of
April in the yeai • ne thousand inn- hundre.1
and thirty-two

Luring p. jordan. it.gi.t-r
MpJ^-Ilt

Do you like personal stationery
with your name and address printed
on sheets and envelopes? The Star
Office i- showing some tine new
numbers in both single and folded
sheets, in several envelope sizes,
l'rii-cs start at SI.

Still Manv Wild l.ortet

There are still many thousands of

these so-called "wild horses" in some
of the Western slates stuh as Idaho
and New Mexico, tli'-n^li many have
ripen exterminated in recent years.

They nre the descendants of Spanish
horses liberated in the Sixteenth cen-

tury.
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ANNl'AL MEETING OF THE licet ion in the church calendar.
LADIES' FRIENDLY Tne sewing committee. Mrs. Harold

Gale, chairman, besides making 24!)

The annual meeting of the Ladies' articles for our bazaar, made 15(*.

Friendly Society of the Unitarian ' articles for the Red Cross, till articles

Church was held on Tuesday, April
j
for the Visiting Nurse, made eight

12. Before the meeting, a luncheon . kimonos for the Children's Mission
•was served by a committee of which to children and 108 articles for the

the chairmen were Mrs. F. L. Pit- I Winchester Hospital; also, under the
man and Mrs. Chandler Symmes. Af- I direction of Mrs. Everett Kidder, 1500
ter the meeting Rev. Lyman V. Rut- ', surgical dressings were made for the

Jcdge spoke of the Isies of Shoals. Winchester Hospital.
The Social Service with Mrs.

Bertram Bernnard, as chairman,
have attended meetings in Boston
and elsewhere, when, social service

and child welfare have been under
discussion and held a special meet-

Iteport ot the Recording Secretary
for 1931-32

During the season of 1931 and 32
which we are about to close, the La-
dies' Friendly Society has held live

SEASON'S FIRST TOURNEY AT!
COUNTRY CLUB

!

MYSTIC THEATRE, MALDEN

Connors and Hicks A. M. Winners
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick Took

P. M. Foursome Honors

famous scientists have stumbled
„, .... .

through thorny undergrowth, dodged
!

The Wiser Sex, with a cast of the vicious spines of hupe cactus
I
popular favorites including Claudette plants, and scaled lava rocks in the
Colbert, Melvyn Douglass, Lilyan arid coastal zones. Thev also have
Tashman and William Boyd, will head

j

penetrated the more luxuriant growth
the double bill that opens at^he Mys-

j
in the mountains where there

business meetings, four preceded by "«* ¥n,t*rTk C^rV& !?•'

luncheons and one followed by a tea, ™** advocated by the children s

All of which have been well attended eo"?™ ,s*'®n' ... .. n . „.__--

l&rttSt "d Sh°rt P°em *'

' '.^uarfwSltSS
%^\vSyer

r

ha 'Resided at all of > four act play in
f

***** D»-

- Pitman, a bazaar was held in l*e-

Oi the General Alliance.
Mrs Harry Slovens, chairman of '

the Cheerful Letter Exchange. tanans,

Mrs. Charles Wellman, who talked
|

4)11

'1

pa

denominational work and $00 for so-

cial service activities among the Uni-

I luring the year, the activities.

Moravian Customs." j

Mrs - Henry Hildreth, chairman, held

The Rev. Hussell Henry Stafford. » r™»K.e
.

aale eh»rK
f °t

|(..stor of the Old South Church whose 1 Dan '« Ke ' lev
-
Mrs

-,
Char,

.

eluNl**!
subject was, "America Present and '

»»»* Mrs Cooper and a neighborhood

Future" nnd Mr. Arthur Wellington, £
r

d

*e -

,J
he receipts froni these af-

diatrict representative of the ffe- [
a,ri

|>
«dde<1 to

.

sma11
.

balan
K
c
,f
™

tiotial Recreation Association. I

hand, the remainder made up by the

The committees have done their ' W«' Frie»aiy, completed our

tisual good work. The Cheerful Let- P,ed«e "[. $750°
to
^.""'^.S ?he

ter. Mrs. Ethel Barnard, chairman. Th" washande.
I
n cr to the

*ent away many books, letters, mag- building committee of the church,

nines. Christmas and Easter cards, i
nn additional sum of $300 from

The top-mast of the flag start" on
the Common was put in place last

Saturday and the whole pole given a
coat of paint.

The season's first tournament play
took place at the Winchester Coun-
try Club on Patriot's Day with the
usual four-ball match in the morning
and mixed foursomes in the after-
noon.

u. F. Connors and S. T. Hicks
turned in a 73 to finish two strokes
under E. M. Fisher and B. A. Good-
ale who were second.

In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. P.
j turns to" find Douglass accused of inur-

j

tic Theater in Maiden on Saturday. '
greater moisture in the atmosphere

"The Wiser Sex" presents Claudette
|
and descended into some of the Ga-

Colbert as a society girl engaged to lapagos craters.

Melvyn Douglass. Douglass has just
| 2000 Craters

^£^FSS^SUS^£\ The l^hipelago is of volcanic

oSti%.^?.i!
tt

yj.
i

aitertWast s*z •s :r*
rvf

-

that he is neglecting her in his *t- i«",r vafi
'

tempt to catch the gangsters and in a I

nas at loast "w
-

hince m° several

huff she leaves for Europe. She re-

E. Hendrick, the winners, had only a
single stroke advantage over the run-
ners-up, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miles,
'the Hendricks' card was 9G—81, and
their gross was also the best of the
afternoon. The summary:
Morning Play, Four-Ball Match Half Handicap

Clan* A
D. F. Connor* an.l S. T. Hickj 73
K M. l-wher and B. A. r.oodalr 78
P. K. Hendrick and M. F. Brown
J. Bunnell and E. B. Goldsmith
II. I). MctJrath and R. E. Metier
T. i. Kreeburn and K. M. Spark*

Claw B
C. A. Bean nnd T. M. Howard

Afternoon Round Mixed Ftfuraome
Half Added Handicap

Mr. and Mm. I*. E. Hendrick V«
Mr. and Mis. W. E. Mile. 102
Mr. unci Mrs. M, P. Brown !)«

W. J. Speara and I lara Hutterwnrth 102
Mr. and Mr*. C. U. Emerson 115
Mr. and Mm. <i. C. Neiley 110

«iuilt pieces, paid for subscriptions to
llio ( neurful Letter magazine and
collected $10 for the sunshine bag.

il'he I'ostofTice Mission. Mrs. Ken-
neth Hall, chairman, has distributed
many tracts in the church vestibule
anil in general, renewed life, has
been put into their work.
The Music Committee, Mrs. Frank-

lin Barnes, chairman, provided music
for live regular meetings.
The luncheon committee, Mrs. H.

R. Davis, chairman, procured chair-
men for four luncheons, sold 1-12 sea-
son tickets and 57 single tickets; al-

so secured a chairman for the Ladies'

Friendly supper.
Owing to rearrangement of meet-

ings the tea committee in charge of
Mrs. II. L. Mason, served tea but

ipja.ee.

i ne membership committee, Mrs.
George Hale Reed, chairman, held
<nie conference, made 13 calls and se-
cured nine new members.

The Fellowship, in charge of Mrs.
John Drisko, have kept busy and
next year, hope to enroll several fel-

lowship members.
The House Committee, Mrs. Ralph

Damon, chairman, made coffee for all

sewing meetings nnd have purchased
Mh\ taken care of equipment.

I he Flower Committee, Mrs. .1. F.

the Ladies' Friendly.
Respectfully submitted,

Agnes M. Knight,
Recording Secretary

W. C. T. U. ENTERTAINS AT
HOME FOR AGED

A very interesting meeting of the
W. C. T. V. was held at the Home for
Aged People on April 15. It was a
Brent pleasure to have as guest and
speaker. Rev. Dwight W. Hadley,
rector of the Church of the Epiphany.
A group of young people from the
Loyal Temperance Union class, en-
tertained with songs nnd rally cries.

Much credit is due Miss Margaret
Winn, teacher of this class.

A special feature of the program
was music by the Fortnightly Trio,
Mrs. Idabelle Winship, Mrs. Gertrude
IS'. Barnes nnd Mrs. Alice M. Abbott.
They were accompanied by Mrs. Hel-
en P. MacDonald.

Mrs. Grace M. Hamilton as "Josiah
Allen's Wife" gave a humorous
monologue on "How this government
should be run." At the close of the
program n committee under the di-

rection of Mrs. Daniel Kelley served
delicious refreshments.
Members of the organization look

forward with pleasure to the annualDwinell. chairman, arranged (lowers
- ,,

for each Sunday morning service and '"'•et.ng at the Home and this year

the Christmas an.l Easter decora- f^*™ °.fJ^W^i1™!
tions.

The Dramatics, under the direction

of Mrs. K. F. MacLeod, gave a three

act play at the Ladies' Friendly sup-

per.

The Corresponding Secretary has

Attended to all correspondence and
the sending of year books.

which is always enjoyed by those
present.

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

The Guild of the Infant Saviour,
held a Communion breakfast at Fm t-

I

mid pl«iy, the Monday conference

••"d sent the list of memorial (lower

itribulors to the church for pub

16 HOIQPU&UC COURSE

Week Sat.. Han.,
|)a>s & llolida>>

9 Holes S .50 S .75

AH Day 1.00 2.00

WLKKI.Y, MONTHLY AND
SEASON KATES

Two Starting Tees

ONfc MiLE. 6EYOM0 L-VWElD C.T0.

COMMON or\ THE ROAD TO JtM
MIDDLET^^

^^
^Vy^^

TEL" LY/WiElD CENTCF. 149

IT 15 YOUR CLUB
CnJoy It

Inined. Miss Frances Fallon. Mrs.

K. Russell Murphy and Mrs. Virgil

Ghirartlini, president of the Guild.

> sang. Mrs. Frances It. Mullin played
1

selections on the piano, and Miss

i
Dorothy Day. gave a reading.

! The committee in charge of the
' breakfast included Mrs. Louis Chev-

i alier, chairman: Mrs. William F.

Ilickev. Mrs. William H. Murray and

Mrs. Clarence S. Henry. The break-

! fast was exceptionally well attended

; as S:> members were present.

i WAS FATHER OF MRS. H. A.
SMITH

;
Robert Harrison Cornish, father of

Mrs Harold . AttWater Smith. SI

Orient street, died suddenly last Sun-

;
day evening in Gillette, X. J. Funeral
services were held in Gillette on Wed-

l

pesday at the home of his brother,

i

George A. Cornish.
' Mr. Cornish was a graduate of

: Yale in the class of 1883. He was
en ardent student of science and un-

! til his retirement a few years ago,

I was an inspiring and much beloved

t.acher of physics in the Wadleigh

|
Mich School. New York City.

; Mr. Cornish is also survived by a
' son. Robert Sanford Cornish of Mont-
clair. N. J. and a daughter. Mrs.

Bradley J. Bissell of New York City.

I
— •

I Sponge rubber return balls—3c. 5c

and 10c. at Wilson the Stationers

tW (Star Office).

To the Editor of the Star:
The account in the Star last week

relative to my election by The Insti-
tute of American Genealogy at Chi-
cago, was very annoying, inasmuch
as it was sent in without the know-
ledge or consent of myself or my
family.
As The Institute knows, my work

has been purely avocational, never
commercialized and wholly my own
family lines, most of which 1 gleaned
several years ago. My election more
than a year ago to The Institute to
represent Middlesex County, was
probably due to some of my family
records printed some time ago.

Very truly yours,
Eleanor Hudson

.'!() Prospect street,

April 20, 1032.

der on the testimony of Lilyn Tash-
man. Then Miss Colbert plays de-
tective with surprising results. "The
Wiser Sex" shows that gangsters are
not the roughnecks generally supposed
but more often polished members of
the upper crust.

"The Big Timer," with Ben Lyon
and Constance Cummings as the stars,

-g will be the second feature on the Mys-
-n tic bill for Saturday. Ben Lyon is

82
j
cast as a hamburg slinger in a cheap

. cafe who becomes the champion in his

class in the ring. The transition from
a small town chump to a big town
champ is too much for the wise-crack-

u ing Mr. Lyon and after a brief period

sn | he tinds himself right back where he
»> ; started. However. Constance Cum-

mings has faith in him and helps the

boy out just when things break the
toughest. Thelma Todd nnd Charles
Delaney head the supporting company.
"Trader Horn," which is generally

conceded to be the best picture of the

past year, ends its run at the Mystic
on Friday. This picture was over two
years in the making but the finished

product more than justifies the time
and expense taken to procure the

thrills of savage Africa for the screen.

Adapted from the best-selling book,

"Trader Horn," the picture is a re-

markable and thrilling tale of dark-

est Africa. Stan Laurel and Oliver
Hardy in their feature length comedy
"Beau Hunks" is the second attraction

on the current bill.

S.' GOLF ( LI B

A NATURAL HISTORY M I'SEl'M
T(( LEASE

A Kickers Handicap competition
with a secret par started off the
tournament season at the Sagamore
Spring Golf Club on April 19. Perley
Grimes, professional, coached the
players around the course and do-

nated a leather golf bag to the win-

ner, J. E. Giles, long hitting south-

paw from Winchester. "Bill" Cronin

and Clarence Ecay tied for second
place.

The entries and their scores ore as

follows:
.1. K. (iile»

Bill Cronlli
I Inr.-m e Eeay
tieii. .limes
Knrl J a inn
Mike O'Unnnell
C. K. Mef.ileli
Holy Seniple
Clias. Johnson
Elioy I'ochnine
Bud Kennedy
tVnlU-r Anderson
.hill IVlllpsiy

Knrl Wendlestinc
K.I. Harney
It. A. I'lii-ninn

Mrs. Alary llioiny
(•en. I.iirkin

Mrs. ("has. Johnson
('!«>. (luminous
M. Conn
VV. W. Lewis

Hi.

.
S7 U

. ioa 74

a02 71

. 1011 r.T

. S2 mi
!'!! Tl
!lli 71
115 71
!•! 71

, 1(12

.KM) 72

.m 72
:<- 73

.111.-. 75

Ill
.101

. IHI 7S

. 1118 T'.i

. IDS S»

.108 sn
lis

. no K7

COLLEGE CLlB STUDY GROUPS

The evening group studying Japan
and China met April l! at Mr. and

i Mrs. Robert Burrs. The subject of
1 "Foreign Relations in the Far East"
I was discussed by Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

I Lobingier, Mrs. James 0. Murray and

I

Mr. Robert Burr. On April 20 the

i
group met at Mr. and Mrs. Judson „ _ ,

Cross', where Mr. Cross and Mr..Way-
' sugar, coffee and cotton plantations

Citizens of Quito, capital of Ecua-
dor, recently petitioned their Con-
gress, urging the leasing of the Ga-
lapagos Islands to a foreign govern-
ment.

Odd Assortment of Inhabitants
Picture a large, crumpled golf sock

two rough rectangular golf course
sand traps, and hundreds of badly
chipped golf balls of various sizes,

all greatly magnified and sprinkled
about the Equator 600 miles off the
coast of Ecuador and you will have
a fair idea of one of the world's out-
standing natural history museums,
says a bulletin from the Washington.
D. C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society.
The Galapagos archipelago was

found 400 years ago when a Spanish
bishop, while sailing from Panama
to Peru, was blown upon one of the
islands. Later the archpelago was
peopled by an assortment of pirates
and buccaneers, who preyed upon
Pacific shipping, and by Ecuador
convicts. American whalers used
the islands as a postofflce. Crews
from the Atlantic ports deposited
mail in caches in Postofflce Bay for

whaling crews already in the Pacific.

Scientists' Laboratory
Before the Panama Canal was

completed the Galapagos Islands

were isolated from shipping lanes.

Now they are near the Panama-Aus-
tralia routes but the islands' lava-

strewn mountainsides and their in-

habitants and "villages" have not

stirred the curiosity of most sight-

seers. Most of the 500 inhabitants

are Spanish-speaking Ecuadorians
like those seen in any port of Ecu-
ador. The "villages" consist of

thatched huts and small wooden
buildings clustered near the few

------- - - ----- — nU|i|UI a ll,HVl AIH4 I'lailbHVIWIIO

!
'and Blood discussed "Manchuria and

|
established in the small areas which

I
lava rock has not completely covered.

Only two of the islands are inhabited,

i

To scientists the archipelago is a

huge laboratory with an aggregate

area greater than Delaware. Charles

Darwin visited the islands in 1835.

He found animal and plant life that

was unknown to science. During the

past 95 years some of the world's

Shanghai."
The morning group studying "Per-

sonal Finance" met April 8 at Mrs.
W. E. Spauldings. Mr. Curtis Nash
spoke on "Wills."

Phone our local representative

Isabel H. Wyman. Winchester 0388

CO. of Lowell

Charles E. Farnsworth, Treasurer

GRACE AND CHARM
By Frances Mandel

COLOR
What a bewildering assort-

ment of colors, and color combi-
nations, today. Never before
has there been such an array.
Most every way we turn we are
confronted with such bright
dazzling colors-. This is espec-
ially true of women's fashions,
which is the most fertile field.

The colors of our wearing ap-
parel are no longer staid and
naive,— they are inciting and
sophisticated. Today, color is

foremost, not only in our make-
up, our clothes, but in most
everything. A woman going
forth to purchase a blue dress
today, does not select any sort
of blue, but a particular blue.

And so it goes with every other
color.

It is quite true that we are
what might be classed as an
emoUonai people, and sr. long as
we remain as such, color will be
apparent, for after all, color is

really emotion symbolized. Al-
though a woman's face is her
first concern, it no longer takes
up her entire attention. She
now considers carefully the col-
or scheme of her frocks as well,

and she governs her rouse and
lip-stick accordingly. She not
only strives for the correct con-
trast of her lips, cheeks and
finger nails, but the rest of her
ensemble must also match so as
to produce perfect harmony
throughout. Such it is today,

for color is King. Color is the
vogue and its trend is para-
mount.
Frances Mandel will answer

questions on Grace and Charm
if you will enclose a self-ad-
dressed envelope to Frances
Mand?l, 1030 Commonwealth
avenue, Boston, Mass.

4 mm and

Give your name und ad-

dress to attendant who will

call for your cur ami deliver

it at time that you specify.

Please check work wauled

done oil cur helow:

Name
St. and No
Time Wanted
Change Oil

—

Aviation Oil, 35c ....
| |

Paraffin Base Oil. 2.">
.

j ]

Lubricate j
[

Spray Springs | ]

Cheek Transmission
j ]

Change Transmission

Tube | 1

Check Differential | ]

Change Differential Tube j |

Drain Radiator and Flush
| ]

Wash Car j |

Wash Motor | j

Fill One-Shot System ...
[ ]

Fill Gas Tank with
White Flash [ 1

Fill Gas Tank with Ethvl
[ j

Check and Fill Battery . .
j[ ]

Check Tires
f |

Window Glass Cleaned with

Every Job

eruptions have occurred but most of
the craters are cold.

Galapagos wild life is tamer than
the dogs. cats, goats, pigs, donkeys
and cattle which were lost or de-
serted on the archipelago. These
"visitors" have increased in num-
bers and are a nuisance to the inhabi-
tants.

Sea lions poke their heads above
the waves and startle strangers with
their unfriendly bark, and there are
few animals more ugly than the wa-
ter iguana, a giant lizard which ca-
vorts about the islands' quiet bays.
But ashore, one may approach within
a few feet of these animals. Mean-
while thousands of scarlet-shelled
crabs that form a blanket on the
rocks and sand move about, unafraid
of the heavy shoes that have come in-
to their bailiwick. The water iguana
is the only sea-going lizard known to
science. Both the water nnd land
iguanas grow to four feet in length
in the archipelago.

Brilliant colored fish, common to
equatorial waters, dart through the
clear green water of Galapagos coves
below them the white sand is aflame
with the iridescent shells of mollusks.
The layman can also appreciate the
animal life of the Galapagos Islands
for moths, snakes, spiders, anil small
lizards display Nature's artistry in

color and design of markings. There
are birds with red bills, birds with
red eyes, birds with green feet nnd
legs, and birds with small wings
which cannot fly (flightless cormo-
rants).

A ride on a giant tortoise's back
is as much a feature of a visit to Ga-
lapagos as a sleigh ride down a dry
cobblestone hill of Funchnl is a fea-

ture of a visit to the Madeiras. The
archipelago got its name from the
giant tortoise; the Spanish word for

tortoise is galapago. When the is-

lands were found thousands of these
reptiles crawled over their sun-swept
hillsides. Many graced the dinner
tables of pirate ships and American
whaling vessels and many were cap-
tured for their oil by an Ecuador
company. New, wild dogs. cats, and
pigs destroy eggs nnd newly-horn
tortoises ar.d :h» reptiles face ex-
tinction.

Star Office

'S

School
Good, Prop.

jn Horse*
and Pomes

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(N»»r Oik Grove Cem*t«ry)

Tel. Mystic 3802
«22-tf

km-*

A C

The
the nil.-

for your lawn and shrubs
,f Cyclone IViicpk blend* with
lawn Hinl Iri-t-!.,. .>»•! uimrnnl.H'*

l.rivu.y nn.l |.r..U'i-(ion without HhuttinK
«.lt liitht, inr nr Vk-W.
Now \t the I inn- I., let u» make a mir-
vey ami estimate f..r you, before Ktirittg

plnntiliK Iteuiii,. We civet feliee* any-
where in New Kudu ml. No job too Inmu
ur nolle li». -mull.

SKCl RITN IT.NC.K CO.
22 Kent Street, Somerville

I'hunr Somrrm-t MOn

Ixplre March 31,
And should be renewed ut once or
the owners or keepers thereof are

liable to a fine.

MAmi W. STINSON,
Town Clerk

March 2.», 1932
mh2.-i.iit

RUGS
ARE YOU READY. FOR
SPRING CLEANING?

If you are, remember
that the care of your rugs

just as essential as any-

Phone us today for de-

tails without obligation.

ORIENTAL AND HOOKED
lUtJS

Works—Wob. 1352-W
Office—Capitol 2874

»i.i-tf

FRANK REEGO Gardener
Street, Winchester Tel. 1962-M

NOW IS THE TIME to prepare for the experienced man to
take care of the Lawn. Shrubs, Trees and Flowers. Grading new
or old, done by the day, hour or job. Lowest estimate possible
Also Driveways, Dry Wells, Cement Work, Cellar and Garaire Foun-
dations. Loam, Sand, Gravel and Crushed Stone. Stones and Lav-
inn Out of Rock Gardens. Rubbish removed. Best references.
Twenty-three years' experience in business.

Due to the Depression I Have Reduced Hates 10'A

PLEASE CALL FOR INVESTIGATION mhas-tf

TENNIS
WHITI AND BED

OFFICE
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Now Showinic

Frederlr March in
"STRANGERS IN LOVE"

Joan Btnrrttt in
"SHE WANTED A
MILLIONAIRE"

Sun. Mun. Tuea. Wed.
April 24, 25, 28, 27

BUI Boyd In
"THE CARNIVAL BOAT"

JOE E. BROWN In

"Firiman Sav» My
Ohlld"

Thurs. Fri. Sat.
Ai.ril 2». 20, :i»

lluater Ktalnn in
"THE PASSIONATE

FLIMIIER"
Vvgiiy Shannon in

"HOTEL CONTINENTAL"
ContinuMua
2-11 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Murray of

i'2 Parkway have been recent guests
at the Hotel Taft, in New York City.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Hulneribt-M have been duly appointed executor*
»l the will of Kather E. RirhburK late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

e- a*ud, tn.tal». and have taken upon them-
Helves that trunt by giving bond, a. the It*
dirretn.

All i-ersoim having demand* upon the ea-

tnte of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the unu : and all persona indebted
to aaiil estate are called u|x>n to make pay-
ment to

HERBERT J. RICHBURO.
GEO. STANLEY HARVEY.

Executors
cAd.lresa)

21". liarriatrra Hall,
Koston, Mass.

Mareh 21, 11)32 ap8-.1t

The Fire Department was called at

10:13 Monday morning to put out a

grass fire at Rangeley Ridge.

'

NOTICE
-
OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter 1ST, Section 2". of the General I-aws

and Acts in amendment thereof or ,-upplemen-

tary thereto, notice is hertby given of the to**

of Pass Hook No. li.llHt) issued by the Win-
chester Saving* Hank, and that written ap-
plication has been made to said bank for
the payment of the amount of the deposit
represented by said book or for the issuance
of duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

ap22-3t»

8ALE

iroperty on Saturday. May
iblie Auction at C. V. Hale's

Ja22-13t

Of personal pr(
Hth. 11132, at Pub.
Storehouse at 6B1 Washington St.. I rear J

Oorcheater, Mass.. sale romniencing at 10
o'clock A. M., will be sold at foreclosure pro.
ceedinga personal property given to Cities
Service Refining Company, by Frank A.
Ogden. of Winchester. Mass., said mortgage
dated June tth. 1031. and recorded on the
records in the Clerk's oHice of the Town of
Winchester. Hook 15. Pane 38, owing to a
default in the mortgage and having to fore-
close the same. ("has. K. Hale & Son, Auc-
tioneers, Rm. 10T. 1'emhrrton Illdg.. Boston.

ap22-3t

at

2.00

Call Mystic 1800 for Seats

at

=
FOUR DAYS STARTINfS SUNDAY, APRIL '-'4

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 5B0, Section 40, Acts of 11108. a*
ami'iwled by Chapter 4UJ, Section 6. Acta of
1B0B, anil by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts of
III 12, notice h- hereby given of the loss of
Pius-hook No. 6381.

C. 0, McDAVITT, JR., Cashier
ap8-3t

Starring FRIORIO MARCH
A romantic comedy surprise with action.

A forceful melodrama of the iropies.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 29, 30

.L 10YD and GINGER F

Adventure, romance, thrills.

Starring BUSTER KEATON and JIMMY DURANTE
Luughs galore with the funniest two in films.

Canltr.! Theatre
ARLINGTON

Avenue at

NOW PLAYING

ARIJSS in

with RICHARD BENNETT and CHARLES ROGERS

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 26, 26, 27

P0LA NEGRI in

with LOUISE DRESSER and MINNA G0MBELL

Bargain Matinee Wednesday—All Seats 15c

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 2!), 30

ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

with LIONEL ATWILL and GRETA NISSEN

(iifl Nite Every Saturday

^a»''»a> Ma|> ia» ,a». t»i ».ia|| i l »«j l .«aa..a».i»# i'«».
ii«»i

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:45

Sunday Matinee S:00
Saturday Evening 8il5 and 8:30

Friday, April 22

Saturday, April 23

JAMES Ml'KRAY, SALLY IILANE In

"THE RtOKONING"
lluck Junea In "RAN'tiE FEUD"

torn Tyler in

"HATTLINO WITH BUFFALO BILL"
Mannee Only

Sunday. Monday, April 24, 2.">

LIONEL HARRVMORE, I'HILLIPS
»NCY CARROLL in

Oene (ierrard in
"l(KIl>r.(,liOO.M FOR TWO"

News i, lass Ware Monday

Tiicadny, Wednesday, April SB, 27

WALLACE liEERY, and
t l.AKh i.Abl.r. in

v
"HELL DIVERS"

N»*l Comedy

Thursiluy, Friday, April 2d, 21)

EDWARD (i. ROBINSON in

"FIVE STAR FINAL"
Nancy Carroll, Richard Arlcn in

"WAYWARD"
mm* (.laaa Ware Friday

Coming Attractions—"Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde." "Holly of the Circua," "Em-
ma," "Shanghai Expreaa." "Final Edl-
lion"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly npiwinted adminis-
trator of the eatate of ROUER O'CONNOR
late of Winchester, in the County of Middle-
sex, deceased, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, and appointing
WILI.iAM V. O'CONNOR of 76 Sheridan
Circie. Winchester, Mass.. his agent, as the
law direct*.

All persons having d mnnda upon the es-
tate of said deveaseo a, ruiuirid '., exhibit
the same, ami all persons indebted U. mid
estate are called iii»-n i . make payment to
the subscriber.

JOHN J. O'CONNOR, Adm.
i Add reus I

50 South Lexington Ave.
White 1'iaiiis. N. \.

April Sth, 1933 at '.1 't

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, ne\! ol am and an oin-

er person* interested in the estate of lleorgc
Goddu late of Winchester in said County, de-
ceased.
WHEREAS, n certain instrument puri»ort-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to sa.u Louit. tor
probate, by IsaWlle W. Goddu who prays that
letters testamentary may b.- issued to her. the
executrix therein named, without giving a
surety on her official bond.

iou are hereby cited to appear at a l'ro-
Imte Court to be- held at Cambridge, in said
County or Middlesex, on the aeeoiid Uay oi
May A. D. 1932. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in W inchest -r the Inst pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sona interested in the estate, seven days ut
least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGOAT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundreii
and thirty-two.

LURING P. JORDAN, Register
HPia-St

COMMONWEALTH or MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hcirs-at-lnw, next of kin. creditors,

mid all other persons interested in the estate
of Mary Jane Stevens late of Winchester in
said County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS, a iielition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Cieorge
W. Stevens or Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on his

bond.
You are hereby cited to nppeur at a Pro-

bate Court to la- held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth day

I of April A. 0. W\2, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, ir any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this ci-

tation once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in The Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication

to be one day at least before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGOAT, Enquire, First

Judge of said Court, this second day of April

in the year one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-two.

I.ORINC. P. JORDAN, Register
HpH-3t

STRAND ATTRACTIONS UNIVERSITY TREAT:

BEN LYON and
CONSTANCE CUMMINGS in

"THE BIG TIMER"
Linen Matinee Monday

Wetl. and Thurs., Apr. 27, 28

FREDRIC MARCH and
KAY FRANCIS in

"STRANGERS IN LOVE"
HELEN TWEI.VETREES in

"PANAMA FLO"
Gift Night Wednesday

Fri. and Sat., Apr. 20, 30

WARNER PLAND in

"CHARLIE CHAN'S
CHANCE"

RUDDY ROGERS and
PEGGY SHANNON in

"THIS RECKLESS AGE"
Buffalo Bill Serial Saturday

COMMONWEALTH OF MASS ACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS, PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kill, creditors. ,

and nil other persons interested in the estate '

or George S. F. Bartlett lute or Winchester I

in s:iid County, deeeas.il. Intestate,

WHEREAS, a petition bus been presented
lo said Court to grant a letter or adminis- ,'

ti nt ion on the estate or said deceased to
j

George II. IlBrtlett "f Winchester, in the Conn.
]

ly of Middlesex, without giving a surety on
hiti bond.
You are hereby cited to appear lit a Pro-

bat Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth day
of April A. 11. 1932. at ten o'clock in the lore-

|

noon, to show cause, If any you have, why
j

the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner i.' hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this el-

inii

lie:, I I

ek, fo thl

•c. ks, in The Winchester Slur a news-
|

published in Winchester the last pub- i

u to Ik- one day at least before said
]

Witness. JOHN c, I.EGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of April

]

in the year one thousand nine hundred and i

thirty-two.
I.OKING P. JORDAN. Register

apx-.tt

The feature attraction at the
Strand Theatre, Maiden, starting Sat-
urday, April 2.'i will be "Disorderly
Conduct" starring Sally Filers with
Sjiencer Tracy and El Brendel heud-
•ng the supporting cast. What hap-
pens when a police officer decides that
larceny is the best policy forms the
heme of "Disorder^ Conduct." Mov-
ing with a breath-taking speed that
makes it a very entertaining picture,
the production combines an absorb-
ing treatment of modern police meth-
ods and problems with notable per-
formances by Sally Filers, Spencer
I'tacj and Kalph Bellamy. Grimly
realistic in places, "Disorderly Con-
duct" is so true to life that one can-
not help but become enthusiastic over
the film.

A romance of the logging camps,
the first since the advent of talking
pictures, "Carnival Boat" proves to

b" an exciting and novel successor to

Bill Boyd's previous picture, "Sui-

cide Fleet." "Carnival Bout" will be
the second attraction at the Strand
this coming week. Romance and
comedy are set against some of the
most thrilling and beautiful mountain
scenes the screen has ever shown. In

the atmosphere of the logging camps
and a river carnival boat the love

story of a young lumberman and a
red-haired singer is told. Bill Boyd
is seen as the lumberman and Ginger
Rogers as "Honey." Fast-moving ac-

tion centers around the efforts of

Boyd to deliver the logs to the mill

before the rains start. Dramatic
highlights include the running away
of n long train of logging cars down
the mountain railway: the fight be-

j

tween Fred Kohler and Boyd; and
Boyd's race across a log jam with 1

dynamite to break it brings the thrill- I

itig action to a breath-taking climax.

On Monday night. May 0, the

Plesher Furniture Co., 240 Pleasant

street, Maiden, will present to two
Strand patrons a beautiful three piece

living room suite worth $180 and a

latest model 1 1 tube Philco radio.

For two weeks starting Saturday.
;

slips will be given out to all adult i

patrons of the Strand to be signed I

and placed in the ballot box in the
j

lobby. Each slip signed gives that
j

person a cham p on the three piece •

suite or the radio. You must be ftres- >

ent on the night of the presentation I

Monday. May 0 to answer your name I

if called for one of these grand prizes, i

The Flesher Furniture Co. is desirous

of acquainting the people of Maiden

and vicinity with their excellent line

of radios, furniture, stoves and floor
|

coverings nt extremelv low prices. ,

Persons making purchase- at (heir
j

store are also eligible for these prizes,
j

Get as many slips as you can in the •

box. someone must win and it may be <

you.

Free Aid to Libraries

One ccjm <,f ovry I !; published

in England must by law he supplied
|

on demitml to certain specified libra-
[

rles. Including the Bodleian library nt
,

Oxford and Cambridge University li

brnry.

Bill Boyd as a young lumberman
and Ginger Rogers as the star of a.

carnival show-boat troupe form thtt?
i. mantic dun in "Carnival Bout"
which starts Sunday for four days at
the University Theatre. Bill inado
love t.> the liery-haired (linger in
"Suicide Fleet.'

-

but in "Carnival
Boat." his love for the little enter-
tainer plays a much bigger part in
the story. His father's opposition to
his affection for Ginger brings about
some of the biggest dramatic scenes
in the picture. The romance between
Boyd and (linger is set against a fast
moving background of action in a big:
logging camp ami a show boat. Thrills
are injected with the breaking up of a
log-jam, the wrecking of a heavily
loaded, runaway logging train, and
Bill's trip across the mountain peaks
on a "high-line" with only n log be-
tween him and a 250 foot drop to
oblivion.

"Fireman Save My Child" the com-
panion feature, is Joe E. Brown's
lUtesI comedy.
"The Passionate Plumber" which

starts Thursday, brings a group of
fun<ti is in what is said to be tin*

spiciest and most amusing comedy
> t turned out by the Mctro-doUlwyn-
Mayer studios. Buster Keaton has
the title role and further hilarity is

guaranteed by the presence in leading
roles of the inimitable Jimmy "Sch-
nozzle" Durante in a characterization
reported to be even funnier than that,

of his "Get-Rich-Quick Wallingford."
and the riotous Polly Moron as his

consort. This Parisian bedroom farce
concerns a bungling plumber who
conies to a lady's apartment to li\ n
leaky pipe but remains to repair a
broken heart. The comedian's experi-
ences in a gambling casino, his mas-
querade as a doctor when caught in

a compromising position in the hero-
ine's bedroom and his hilarious at-
tempts to get rid of a small but nasty
little dog are high spots of this di-

verting film.

"Hotel Continental," the companion
feature, was inspired by the destruc-
tion of the famous Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel to make way for a modern of-

fice building. The plot is concerned
with the dramatic events that took
place within its walls on the last night
of its existence, when sentimental

Now York gathered to pay its tribute.

Peggy Shannon and Theodore von
Kit x. have the two leading roles, with
able support from Alan Mobray, J.

Farrell MncDona'd. Ethel Clayton
and Henry B. Walthall.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue nud in execution of the power or
sale contained ill a certain mortgage deed giv-
en by Nellie J. Dri-coll to Revere Trust Com-
pany, dat'il October I. Illlill, recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Hook 5501,
Page Tills mf which mortgage the undersigned
is present holder I for breach of the condition*
or said mortgage and lor the purpose of fore-

closing the snme will be sold at public auc-
tion upon the premises tii wit, upon Ixit 2,

hereinafter described on the sixth day of May,
11132, at 11:30 o'clock A. M., all and singular
llio premises described in said mortgage deed.

namely,
"A certain parcel of land situated la-tween

Highland Avenue and Washington Street in

the Town of Windiest,.!-, said County of Mid-
dlesex, and being Uits ;1, 13, 14. 15. 16, 17,

Is. |». 20. 28. 24. 28, 2'.'. 30, 31, 82, 33. 34, ,ir>.

36, 37 and 15, i making a total or twenty-
three '231 lots!, as shown on plan or "Holton
Estate, Winchester, Massachusetts. Developed
by Donelli-Adams Co.. February 101". Ernest
W. Branch, Civil Engineer" ami recorded with
Middlesex South District Deed*. Plan Hook
27U, Plan SO.

Said premises are conveyed subject to re-

strictions or record so far as the same may
now he in fore,, and applicable, mid to build-

ing line estnblish.il by the Town of Winches-
ter.

For my title see deed of Ceorgianna D.
liolton to me. dated June 23. 1028 and re-

corded with Middlesex South |)i-triet Deeds.

The mortgagee agrees to r.'l-ase from this

mortgage 1 ••« 2 and 3 upon the payment or

$1,000 per lot. and all other lots aUive men-
tioned, upon the payment or ?700 per lot."

Said pr.mis s will be sold subject to taxes,

tax titles, and municipal liens and aasess-

mcjits. if nny.
l ive hundred dollar*

he paid in cash at time
balance of purchase price

days at office or the Re
665 lleneh Si ni t. K-vcre.

KEVRRE THl'ST COMPANY
By Arthur Guy. Commissioner of Hunks
in possession of Revere Trust Company

Present Holder of said mortgage
April 4, 1082 aps-St

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Hy virtue und in execution of the Power of

Sale contained in n certain mortgage given

by George M. Vail lo the Arlington Five

Cents Savings Hank, dated November 10, 1927

and recorded ->iih Middlesex South District

Herds. Hisik 5 1 67, Page 91. of which mort-
iinde.rsigned is the present holder,

breach of the condition of said mortgage
I for the puri«i*e ..f foreclosing the same
! be sold nt public auction at '.' :eil A. M.
the nereiltocMh day of May. 1932. on the
rtcaged premises, all HHd singular the

descrlb.sl in said mortgage to wit:
certain parcel of land with the build-

thtrfon, situated in Winehest, r in snid

I IVunt) of Middlesex on Oneida Circle, being
! shown a- lot eleven • 1 1 • on a Plan of Lots
in Winchester, Mas-.. Parker Holhmok, En-
gineer, dated April •-'•'•. Tx-fi. recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Book 377,

I Plan -J7. and bounded and described as shown

vill li" required to
and place of sale,

must be paid in ten
:n> Trust Company,
Mass.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLESEX. SS.

!• I i nil i,

L. T-ie »f Vilichester i d CouO-

'y
wtrntKAS, a certain Instrument puff|iorttni«

to Is' the last will and testament of said de-

ceased has Iks,. Presented to said Court. To

probate, by Beatrice Putnam who prays thai

letters testamentary may la- Issued to her. tn.

executrix therein named, without giving a

surety on her oltlc'ml bond.

You are hereby cited to appear al a Pro.

|„,t.- Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the third day ol May

\ I). 1082. nt t ii o'clock in the forenoon, lo
|

show cause, ir any you have, why tne same ,

should not be granted. !

And said la-titiomr is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing tin. ;

citation once in inch week, for three succes-
j

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star n laws-
,

pup.r published in Winchester tne last pub-

lication to be one day at least b,Tore Mini

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
|

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
;

sons interested in the estaie, lourleeli days I

at least la-fore said Court
... . j

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Esquire. ir~

Judge id said Court, this twelfth day of Apr: '

in the year one thousand nine humlrid and i

thirty-two.
LOKINll P. JORDAN. Regis!

api

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACIICSEITS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT

j

To all persons interested in the estate of I

John A. Vining of Winchester in said County.
!

nn insane person, and to the Massachusetts

Department ( Mental Diseases.

WHEREAS Jam"* C Mobba the guardian
of said ward, has presented for allowance Ins I

tenth account as guardian upon the eatutc
|

of said ward. :

You are hereby cited to app-ar at a Pro- i

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
,

County, on th- twcnty-fiflh day April A. I

D 1932. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to !

show inn- -. if Bi'y y a' have, why the -am--

ahuuid not be allowed.

And said guardian is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

persons Interested in the tslal' fourU—n days

ut least before said Court, or by pi.'.llisl.lnn ,

the anine once in inch week, for three stlcci-s-
j

sive week*, in The Winchester Star a new.-- !

paper published in Winchester the la. t pub
Mention to be one day at lad before sni.i .

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of
(

this citation lo all known person* interested'

in Oie estate seven days at 1 asl before said
,

Court; and hy delivering a ropy of this el '

tation to the Massachusetts Department of

Mental Diseases wven day* at least be/ore 1

said Court.
Witness. JOHN C I.EGGAT, Esquire Firsl

Judge of said Court, thl fifth diij "f Apii'

in the year one thousand nini hundred «:"
thirty-two.

LORJNi; P. JORDAN, Rcj I
• r

id ,

Southerly b>

»s ;nii 169 8* i

j
line at tl ,- jui

Onrida Circle.

f> •.: Northea

Oneida Ron. I, sixty-nine nnd
feet : Southeasterly hy a curved
ction of said Oneida It* ad and
thirty-two and 2 100 (32.021

terlv en sni.l Oneida Circle,

rty-fieht and 10 100 He. nil feet: North-
re*t«rl> on lot twelve on said plan, ninc-
,-three and 1"" 193.651 feel . and South-
tsterl) "ii let fourteen 1 1 • .>n said plan,
fety-cight IBM fert. containing sixty-one

. h in h : flfl HI 50) square f • '. Being the
same i

-• m «<* conveyed to no- by Vail-Bro*.
Mnuger Co porntlen by •!•-"! dated June 1927.

j
and : . led with •* •! Dee.Is Book All". Page

7 Subject restrictions therein set forth."
Said premis*** will be sold subject U* all

outstanding tax-- tax title*, and other muni-
I cipal liens, if any.
!

Terms nf sale Three hundred l.ton) IVdlan
|

t< be paid in cash by the purchaser at the
lime and place of sale, balance in ten days;
other particulars nt time ar.d i l»< f *ale.

ARLINGTON FIVE CENTS SAVINGS HANK
Present holder of said mortgage

Arthur J. Wellington. Attorney
135 Turner.: Building

lioaton, Mass. ai>22-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHirSLTTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COl.U'l
To the heirs-at-law, n- \t of kin and n!i

(rther persons interested in the estate of Mar>
E. Norcross late of Wml.nl r In <aiil Count)
deceased.
WHEREAS, certain instrument- purporting

to be the last will and testament and on.

Codicil of said deceased have been pr ented

t/> snid Court, for probate, by Clara Jaei-ei

Volland and Stanley R. Miller who pray that
letters testamentary may be issued to them,
the executors fherein named •. id Clara Jan i

Volland being therein named as Clara Mar-.

Volland without giving a surety on their of-

ficial bunds.
You are hereby cited tn appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be h Id at Cambridge, in sab!

County of Middl-sex. ••„ the twenly-Bfth .'.»:.

of April A. II. 1932. at ten o'clock ir, lie U < -

noun, to show cause, if any you have. wn.
the same should n< I Ik- granted.
And said petitlonrr" are he ' > direct '

'

give public notice- thereof, by publishing thi
citation once in each week ' r Hire - »

sive weeks, in Th- Winchester Star a news-
paper published i.i W' !:

i
ih

heation to be one day nl lei • i- t -a' i

Court, and by maihng ; -. •- deli er-

ing a copy of thi. citation to >!! known
i

• i

*in» inl.-rrst.-d in th- nstati, fonrtaen day-
at least before said Court

Witaeo*. JOHN C l.E(;.;.\T. F quire. F:r-«
Judge nf said Court, this f!- 1- da) of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-lwo.

LORlNvi 1\ JORDAN. RcgUtat
•titi-St

(;b.\nai>.\ theateu. m.m.den

What is lodiovi-d to |i« an <'\ 'tit of

unttsiial finenia import anee is the

pe" r

n«: on Sat-.irdav at the hit? (!ra-

nada Thent.-r in Maiden of "Arserte
lupin." which marks the first ap-

nen ranee totrethor on Lhc aci n "f
the two eclt'hraterl Barryinore lieoth-

crs, John and Lionel. In selecting B
vehicle Riiitahlo for the comhinpfl tal-

ents of the two Barryniores, th - pro-

(1'ierrs hit icon the stage success by
Maurice I.eBlane. a rlravinif room
mystery drama whose adi o :

t comliina-

lion i f emotional situations, sMrpfis-

inir turns in plot and whimsical come*
tly Was believed to jfive the famous
stP're and screen star.: every opnor-
lunity for effective joint portrayals.

Hitthlights of the production are th<»

clever i h«*ft of iewels from n m atrni.fi

-

cent chateau, the outwitting of de-
tectives at a tiniquo birthdav party
which is said to have entailed use or
the larircst birthday cake ever con-

trived for screen purposes, the auda-
cious theft of the famous paintinir

"ilifona I Isa" from the l.otivr" execut-

ed by John Bariymore with the helir

of an ingenious ilisguise and the so-

phisticated love scenes between John
Barrymore and Km en Mm lev.

Jon E. Bn.wn in "Fireman Save Mv
Child" will be the second attraetiori

cn the Granada bill for Saturday. Al-

ways provocative of lauehter and gootf,

l.umor the smart Mr. Brown outdoes

himself in h's new starring vehicle.

There is a bit of romance in the pic-

ture to balance the uproarious come ly

but for most of the f lotage it is ic

riot of clean fun. Brown's support in-

cludes Evelyn Knapp, Lillian Bond
and Andy I levin".

'•Th,. Shanehni Kvtinvs" starring

Marleti" Dietrich and ''live Brook,

he-ds th" bill that ends its run on Fri-

day. "Shanghai Express" is an ex-

citing film with Miss Dietrich cast as
"Shanghai Lily," a woman known all

over th" Orient. The story opens with

"The Shanghai Express" leaving Pe-

king and ends with the arrival in

Shanghai. "Sunshine Susie," the first

British film to meet with favor from
American audiences, is the second fea-

ture on the current bill.

Darwin'a Frrf
In nature the l'emiil"s u upllv :>f

tend to the young, hut :i rem irl;:;b!>'4

exception Is thai of Hie Ktrang* crea-

ture known Dnru in's fri a nativo

nf Chile. 'I'; :- ft<>s lays her i nud
the nude eollnds them In a chamber
In h's ihr"-!- a sira:;:- R'R-sert in

Which I' e >,i- ir; are rr i.-. •!. < < Tltlg

an fulh «b>vi.|. ji.-l fro -s. Tin w ar<-

lllSo f.-il" •

ti -|. -s i.f fl a v, !,;i-',

»|"'"d I heir W'luile lime In t rees.

It Is hece -nry f..r the Hi-.i tadpolei

when I hey ••iiier.'e' from the i>»

have litpibl In ivliicli in live, This d if'

flculty is overe.inie by eneli youiixster

llvli in it- i-.-x. Which is much lurjfej"

than usual. pip| In fh!H nursery the

friit! "lies ihroimh H e rarious wajfe*
iiniil ,i is n'.ilf' 'o leave :: ; a peffee|

frog Wntly to carry on its exlsteiiee In

j

tli" trei s.

Tail Zi'-n -n Avi.^tlsn

A tall "pin th- :•• -si.'; .,r :• stalL

|
Afl'-r st:Wli ::a n'rohme f ills off or»

;
otie wlui;, ill" i." •• '• ••!•* an I the air-

. p|; revolt es i'i !!•.• oppn-'ti' tfrce-

! ti-di i,i which the ridder '; apiilieth

! The tail revolves, ruul nose tho-

I

Bpprosis; '•• center >-f the turn. If

the rit'Uiei
- - ii|ij'li'-'d ;• '!• ' fl win?.

H becomes a left spin. A tall spin I*

u«ed (is a stum • nd iil*-i ris a meanft

of \i altiiti i '. It becomes ilnn*

Kerot:.* •>•.!>• v. i!ie pilot IvQ&t con-

trol of the plane.
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Here's A Real Bargain
A well constructed nine room house on well estab-

lished street near new Junior High School—can be pur-

chased at a real sacrifice. House contains living room

with fireplace, library, dining room and kitchen on first

floor and spacious screened porch ; four good sized cham-

bers on second floor and modern bath—two finished

rooms on third floor; hot water heat with t"

laundry in basement, entire house in good

31 CHURCH
CHARMING COLONIAL HOME with many unusual features.

First floor: three moms, fireplace, lavatory. Second floor: Master's

chamber, three other chambers anil tiled hath. Open attie. Garage.

Excellent location, near transportation. Only $11,500.

— also—
ATTRACTIVE LISTINGS of single homes and apartments at

reasonable rentals.

NOTARY PUBLIC

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Will you come to our May Break-
.

Fast? Methodist Church, Tuesday.

May •!, •> t" a. m. Tickets rn)c.

ap22-2t

I'he Winchester Town Team and
high school shivered through a prac-

tice game Manchester Field last

Saturday afternoon. No score was
made public, the game having been
arranged primarily ti> permit Coach

ii. ri to try nut as many <>f his

'S as possible in a real ei>n-
• )lio" Lee and "Lefty" Slew
re the starting pitchers, and
i school boy* ilid riot look very

potent against their former hurling
are. For that matter, the 'Townies"
didn't hit Stewart hard, but his

vvildness kept him in a constant hole.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
inents. .lean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
06I5-.L ap27-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Rotter F. McTighe of

Stetson Hall have been recent guests

at the Hotel Taft in New York City.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Juiik of
ail kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.

Win. 0t»2 1. jatl-tf

About H)0 attended the bridge and
forty live party held last Friday even-

ing in the Church of the Immaculate
< (inception for the benefit of the par-

ish fund.
Harry W. Dndire. Painter and Dec-

orator. IT Grayson road. Winches-
ter. Tel. oaiHi.

.
.>:>-tf

Mi. Jere A. Downs of Arlington

street, as chairman of the Hoard of

Directors of the Eastern Steamship

Company, was one of those aboard the

e unpany < new ?:-!,riOO.0tW liner. St.

.lohn. when she made her trial trip off

he Virginia ( apes last week. The
t. .lohn made an average speed of

etter than Jl knots and developed
£.."00 horse power.

Emma .1. rrirec, Cniropodist. Mas-
seuse, ollice open daily 1'-1J. Tel.

Win. OlTw. 13 I'hurch street slH-tf

We do careful painstaking Per-

manent Waving and our charge is

y'lo ami Tin- Idonian Beauty
Shop (Ina Doe 1 Na'.'l Bank B'bl'g.

Tel. I lbs. np22-tf

Mr. ami Mrs. O. C. Webster have

returned to their home on Central

street after spending the winter

months in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Men of the Park Department com-

menced the work of renewing the run-

ning track on Manchester Field Wed-
nesday. The oval is to he resurfaced,

and poles are to he installed along the

straightaway.
Have your screens repaired now,

avoid spring rush. Metal and wood
.screens manufactured and repaired

by expert mechanics at lowest nrices

in history. Sheet Metal & Screen

Co.. II Elmwood avenue, tel. Win.

1501. fl0-tf

A good sized crowd gathered Wed-
nesday to watch the operations of a

crew of tree movers who set back the

mapl>> f '-e on the Vine street corner

i.f the First Congregational Church

lnwn to make roi m for the widening

,<f the street a 1 that point, The tree

wns moved W'th neatness ami di>-

intch and seemed noire the worse for

u •-. experien e.

Mrs. Chnvles II. Young of 10 Calu-

met road has returned from New
York "here she was a guest at the

Hotel Taft.

Coal and Coke prices reduced. Call

vour local dealer. Parker & Lane Co.,

te*. Win. 0162.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Early Sunday morning the hijrh
wind blew down one of the big metal
signs from the Railroad avenue side
of tin- Central Garage. Patrolman
.lohn .1. Regan discovered the sign
down and reported the matter, both
io the garage ami to police headquar-
ters. The sign is li feel long, 2Vj feet

Wide and weighs approximately 50
I
minds.
Selectman William E. liamsilell was

one of 1 In- speakers at the Republican
dinner in the Norf.dk Country Club
last Friday evening at which Presi-
dent Caspar Baron 0 ft he State Sen-
ate announced his candidacy for the
mmination of Lieutenant Governor.
Arthur S. D'Leary of Church street
also attended the dinner.
Sunday afternoon at 1 :4."> a Chevro-

let sedan, driven by Serena C. McNiff
(if 38 Vine street and a Studebaker
sedan operated by Charles N. Macon
if .'11 drove street were in collision
in Main street at Warwick place.
Both machines were damaged but no
one was injured.

Police Headquarters was notified
Sunday afternoon that some boys
were damaging the float used by
workmen at the Palmer street bath-
i.ng beach. Sergt. John H. Noonan
and Motorcycle Ollicer John Murray
went to the beach, and found that two
boys had gotten out on the float and
had been unable to get back until a
third bad thrown them a life preserv-
er. Both boys showed evidence of
bavin-- been in the water, but all three
denied having done any damage. A
wheelbarrow was found on the float,

ami the boys said they had fished it

out of the pond.
While headed north on Main street

Monday afternoon at 2:|M a Ford
truck owned by Chester Brothers of

Woburn and driven by H. F, Newman
. f l!» Middlesex street, that city,

dropped a wheel while near Symmes
cut he-, The wheel i dled along and
into the sal" of a Ford sedan, driven
by John J. Collins of 1M Webster ave-
nue, Somerville. Fortunately no one
was injiire"l.

Mrs. George II. Hamilton was the
sneaker at the regular meeting of the
Italian Woman's Club held in Hotel
Westminster, Boston, on Wednesday.
April 2n.

The police were notified Sunday
evening by John Doherty that his

Biiick sedan bad been stolen from in

front of his home at 1:57 Highland
avenue. The machine was recovered
in the West End of Boston Monday
afternoon.

Charles Esbbach of this town was
among the prize winners at the first

All-Middlesex County rally, held at

Concord lust Saturday. He submitted
a garden plan for which he received

his award.

Sprng weather means spring
e'enning. As you clean keep the

thrift shop in mind, Donations
gratefully received. Call Mrs. Charles
A. IJurnhnin, general chairman. Tel.

Win. 0!>2i>.

Clothing, dishes and -hoes irrate-

fully received in the Thrift Shon.
Wh'it are you "oing t>> do with John's
leather jacket '.' and B ib's overcoat ?

Where will you put Buddy's toys ami
vour vellow tea set? send them to

.">.">:> Main street, Winchester.

Printed stationery in several styles

and s : zos, for as little as $1 at the

Star Office.

WORDS FAIL IVIE
To express the exquisite taste reflected in the beautiful

interior of this ultra-modern Colonial nearing completion.

Living-room of generous proportions is panelled in finely-

marked knotted pine, with scenic paper above, beautifully

proportioned fireplace. There is a maid's room and bath

on first floor. Basement recreation room a dream with

fireplace and built-in bookshelves. Two-car attached shed

garage. Oil burner. Screened porch with view of distant

hills. Large terraced lot in fine Wedgemere section. If

you are looking for a house of this type inspect this for

you will not be disappointed.

FOR RENT—Seven-room brick single with garage,

close to center. All modern conveniences, $65. Also 7-

room upper apartment near Oxford St., with garage, $65.

TEL. 0981

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE. 17 CHt'RCH STREET RES. 2103

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
COKE. Just what is the New Eng-

lang Coke Price Protection Plan? Let

Win
X

01fi"
Farker * ,am

"
( "•• **••

Sergt. John II. Noonan <>f the Police
Department formally announced the
arrival of spring as he heard the "me-
lodious strains of a hand organ in the
center yesterday forenoon. The musi-
cian was sent to serenade big John
( onion at the gate tender's shahtv af-
ter it had been learned that hi* reper-
toire included "The Irish Washer-
woman."

At 2:1" yesterday morning the po-
ire of Station 1<> in Boston notified the
local authorities that they had recov-
ered the ant .mold!,, reported stolen bv

I

Gregory Sheradan of :.u Punster
1 lane.

I Superintendent James J. Quinn of

I

the School Department has been at-
1
tending the conference of School Su-

I

penntcn lents this week at Bridge-
j
water.

I

Marbles at the Star office.

!
James Giles of \hU 'own won the

!
handicap g„|f tournament over the

:

past week-end at the Sagamore Conn-
I

try ( lul, with scores of 87 and 74. Hewas presented with a handsome loath-

I

cr hag as a trophy.

Theodore Dis.eil „f (his tow,,. is

j

reported as ,knnK quite a job both in

I

the held and at ?he bat for the Me-
chanics Art School baseball team of
Hoston. Diss, II play, first base, and

1 has an ideal build for the position.

I

Sponge rubber return balls .!,• "..-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Spring prices on Coal and Coke now
in effect. J. F. Winn & Co.. tel. Win.
0108.

The Star learn that Faculty Direc-
tor Wendell D. Mansfield, who receives
his master's degree at New York Uni-
versity in June. i> to return to Win-
chester next fall at the expiration of
his year'* leave of absence. His scho-
lastic schedule" prevented his serving
011 the Columbia football coaching
-tafl' la-t fall, but lie kept in close
touch with the game as a schoolboy
official and also worked as referee in
about :J0 basketball games during the
past season, being chosen as one of the
arbiters for an important champion-
ship match at the close of the year.
Ho reports much interest and big
crowds at sihiolboy basketball games
in New York, the gymnasia being
built to accommodate large gatherings
of fans. In the absence of Coach
Mansfield from Winchester Ronald
l.indemann, a Springfield graduate,
has done an excellent job with the
local high school teams. Ho will have
the best wishes of local spoils follow-

ers wherever he chances to be another
year.

Ma'iv friend* and neighbor* of Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Robert- called yes*
terday afternoon at their home. 10

Blind Bridge street, to offer congrat-
ulations and besl wishes upon their
golden anniversary. The happy cou-
pl,, were the recipients of many lat-

(ers and telegrams as well as nunior-
oiis gifts, \ family annivarsnr) par-

ity was held at their residence iluring
1 he e\ ening.

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1730—01 13-J— 1611

TAXI SERVICE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

IH'Y NEW ENGLAND COKE in

Winchester and help keep local men
employed. Parker & Lane Co.

Harry Smith of Lebanon street re-

ported to the police Monday afternoon
that he had been bitten on the left

leg and hand by a police dog owned
by a resident of Dartmouth street.

The don- attacked him on Main street

in front of the Colonial Gasoline Sta-
tion. Dr. Milton J. Quinn attended
Smith. The Board of Health and Dog
Officer were notified.

Monday afternoon at 2:15 the Fire
Department was called to put out a

grass lire on Horn Pond Mountain.
Tuesday morning at 9:10 there was a
grass tire on Rangeley Ridge.

Mrs. Arthur French of Highland
avenue left Wednesday morning for

a trip to New York.
Mr. ami Mis. James E. Downes of

High street an- enjoying a trip to Ber-
muda.
Mrs. Catherine II. Dolan with her

daughter, Mr*. Arthur W. Loftus, and
family of Rangeley mad. motored this

week to Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Cbstcllo of

Mason street are spending this week
in Virginia.

Gordon Bennett and 1 1 oil)rook Low-
ell of Bowdoin sang in two recent con-

certs, given by the Bowdoin Glee Club,

on lasi Friday night at Dancers, and
Saturday night at Boston,

j
Mrs. Ralph E. Sexton of Mason

sheet with her sons, John and Rich-

lard, spent a few days in Nashua. N.

! II.. recently.

,
New England Coke. Cut your fuel

i cost* all next winter with NEW ENG-
LAND COKE PRICE PROTECTION
• PLAN. .1. F. Winn & Co.. tel. Win.

|
0108.

i Mrs. George F. LoDuc of Eaton
'court with her daughters and her

;
nephews, John. Robert and Paul Cos-

j
tello. is spending the week at Wil-

bur Point,

j
Mrs. G. Luidrou Witham of Strat-

l
ford road entertained at tea last Sun-

day afternoon for the Class of 1925,

j
Ra'dcliffe. Mrs. Edward T. Van I'm-

I

mersen of Waltham and Miss Helen

England of Bacon street poured.

NEWSY .'AKAOKAPHS

Turn in your old tires now. Liberal

allowance." Oscar Hedtler, 2(5 Church
street, tel. Win. 1208.

The Winchester News Company has

a line new Chevrolet delivery truck,

purchased through the local Chevro-

let dealer, Frank Murphy.

Selectman Harold V. Farnsworth

has been chosen by the Board of Se-

lectmen to serve on the Committee on

Names, a standing committee, estab-

lished b> vote of the town at the past

March meeting.

Women's and Misses Cost. on Made
Dresses, M T. McGrath, formerly

with I.. P. Hollander, tel. Wob. 1030-J.

The real estate office of Helen I.

Foscsndcn has announced the sale for

Charles H. Dodge of the property at

!> Lakeview terrace to Frank W. Jones

who buys for a home. The property

consists of an attractive Colonial

house with grounds bordering for 150

feet on Mystic Lake.

Paper party nankins 10c pkg of 40

it Wilson thi I.iatiopors ("tar Office).

FOR SALE
In exclusive Wedgemere section of Winchester, English
type brick house, two-car garage, nine rooms, three tile

baths. Large game room in basement, oil heat. A superior
property. Price right for quick sale. Owner leaving town.

A. M. EDLEFSON
OFFICE, 2 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. WIN. 2285 RES. TEL. WIN. 0700

EMabliahrd 1*93

DR. GEORGE A. BARRON
Optometrist

K>*« examined. GteM furnUhod.
26 W1NTHROP STREKT

TEL. WIX. 0051 for APPOINTMENT
a|>t5-tf

Winchester Hospital
SCHOOL OF N't'RSIM,

Rra°i»t*rtd in MaaaachuMlls and N'*w
York. Thrr* year conn. In theory and
practice of minting open lo graduate*
of accredited high arhoolii. Well de-
veloped leaching- and recreational fa-

cilitiea. Fall claaa admitted Sept. 3.

1932. Communicate with Superinten-
dent of Winchealer Hoapital. Winchen-
ter. Mau. apl-tf

A Personal Note
From the Pen of

Mmwvmtur.
REAL ESTATE

MORTGAX

"I am ill, but can't afford to

take off time and lose the pay."

How often you hear the salaried

head of a family make that as-

sertion—actually working him-

self to death. Don't YOU face

that fear. Take out this insur-

ance policy that gives you

CASH i iwlouil ofSYMP.Vim
in the event of

ACCIDENT or SICKNKSS
for only

Sin a year!

Principal sum—SlO.ooi); loss

of hands, feet or eyesight—$10.-

000j for stated accidents or sick-

nesses 823 Weekly Benefits.

Doctor's bills. Hospital Benefits,

and other liberal features help

in time of need—all clearly

shown in this policy in which

EVERY word means exactly

what it says.

Men ami women 16 to 70 years

of age accepted without medical

examination!

Protect Yourself Now! — At

/.ess Than { Cents a Day!

551 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
Mone Winchester 1980

NEW. SIX.ROOM SINGLE with Kunroom and open porch large

Z
m
^:Z

m
^r hn^VC

-
Thw^ *M chanibers and ba'h

J a a . ten B
i!!

,N,n parage. Good sized lot. Price has beenreduced to $.,800. There is a S4800 Savings Hank mortgage.

For further details call

WINCHESTER572 MAIN STREET

TEL. WIN. 0032-

W

We Have on Our
A number of especially attractive single houses which can
be rented at a reasonable figure. The rents vary from $55
to $150. Several duplex h

in the best section for $75.

BALL-BAND SPORT SHOES $1
IN ALL SIZES

DANCE SETS and CREPE SLIPS

MEN'S SILK UNDERWEAR

ue, Voile &Broadclo
IN NEW STYLES AND COLORS

Fffl/Ialc/lKI Em OdffYGS COa

Pick it because it's an important New England industry,

but first of all. pick it because of it* dominant style.—

both in underwear and outer wear.

HAND-MADE, cotton undie* cease to be merely prac-

tical, anil become most aristocratic We have lovely

slips, combination", and nightie., in size* two to ten.

from 75c to $1.50.

A. Miles Holbrook
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1280

F»ATEX
Triple Absorbent—Durable Fabric

THE NEW WONDER

DISH TOWELS
that dry three times ai many dishes as

the ordinary towel without getting wit

6 for *1.00
Large size ISx-'M inches hemmed.

• PATEX is a new scientific invention.
• FATEX leaves no lint on glasses.
• FATEX improves with washing.
• PATEX outlasts 3 ordinary towels.
• FATEX washes easily—stains disappear.
• PATEX does not lose its absorbency.
• FATEX saves you laundry hills.

— — - — —. —
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WINCHESTER HORSE SHOW WINCHESTER VISITING
ASSOCIATION

NURSE CHORAL SOCIETY IN CLOSING
CONCERT TUESDAY

The date for the 1 1th annual Horse
Show has been set for Saturday, May
14. In 1907 a committee of women,
with Mrs. Oren ('. Sanborn, chairman,
organized the Pop Concert Commit-
tee and for Iti years sponsored a pop
concert on Easter Monday evening,

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Visiting Nurse Association
which was held on Tuesday, April 26
in the social hall of the Baptist

Church was well attended. Reports
of all committees were read and ac-

cepted. The President, Mr. Fuller.
the proceeds of which were used to

, af
'

t,r five years of unt iring service to
lurnish and maintain the operating

the hoapiuj received many expres-
suite in the Winchester Hospital. In

, sions of a ppreciation, and from the
addition to this one year s proceeds

, XrttininK School a beautiful basket of
was given to the building fund, addi-

Rp|.ing flowers . Mrs. Russell, after
turns to the Nurses Home and a piano

| a|
.s wjth the visiting Nurse As-

for the nurses were financed heaides
, gocfation was paid a vt.ry high tribute

many similar needs the hospital did
h retirement as chairman and

not feel it could pay for. In 1921 this

As an especial feature of the clos-
ing concert of its third season, to be
given Tuesday evening, May 3, at 8
o'clock in the Town Hall, the Win-
chester Choral Society, under the di-
rection of J. Albert Wilson, is to sing
"The Glorious Name of Washington"
a stirring tribute to "the Father of
his Country" by Amy S. Bridgman
whose home is in Winchester and
whose writings are widely and favor-
ably known.

Miss Bridgman has set her words
to the Old English 17th Century Air,
familiar to many as "The Vicar of

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

,
School vacation, and excellent

weather proved an admirable time
for Scouts to hike, picnic, and hold
troop parties.
Troop 1 on Thursday hiked to the

cabin and cooked their lunches over
open fireplaces, passed fire-building

Committee was formed.
After Aigremont was sold, Mr.

Good offered his grounds for the af-

fair which has grown each year until

it is one of the events eagerly looked
forward to us the finest thorough-
breds of Eastern Massachusetts are

included among the entries. Mr. A.

H. Lovesy is manager anil thu* alone

assures the success of any horse

Board of Dlrcctora 1932-33

Prraideiil Albert K Cumin*
Vice-President Clarence B Ord.vay. M.U.

Secretary Raymond S. Wilkin*
TriH.si.i.r Charlea K. Greene

Hospital Committee*
Finance Krastu* U. Uuditer, Juinc* (.'. Me-

1 Cormick. Junu* Nowell, Kiehard Parkhursl,

William K. Kamadcll. Hurrio S. Itichiird.ion.

Janica W. LumoII.
Tiaininic School Mra. Stillman P. William*.

Chiiiimnn; Mrs. J. Edward Duwniit. Mrs. Vin-

„,,
, i

1 cent Fnrnnworth, Jr., Mra. Harold H- Fuller,
show. The proceeds are used to keep • MrM uerbcrt W. Kelley.

the equipment of the operating suite; House and Ground* Mrs. Alexander S.

end e-Pr.Milc

in the Winchester Hospital up to date ' Mj.cli.maid, chairman;

and swell the endowment fund fori "fcUrman "If vSte
this department.

Last Christmas a present of $101)0

was given the hospital to be used
toward the running expenses.

Approximately $25,000 has been
raised, of this more than $15,000 has

, H , ,,„„.„..,.,

been spent on the operating suite and
' Ml „ ( ;ur,i nci. r>. pond. Mr

hospital leaving a goodly amount to- ; Mr*. Joseph w. Worthcn.

ward an endowment fund.

Frank W. Howard.

Nume Committee un.l

Mr-. Howard A. Mor-

WEEK-END FIRES COMING EVENTS

.. troop
Grechaninof and Rubinstein's Sera- treasury. Ice cream, cake and cof-
phie Song are offered for the first I fee were served at 1:30, bridge fol-
time in Winchester. It is of inter- I lowing. Nose gays of sweetpeas
est that the violin obligato in the last were given as favors,
named selection will bo played by

|
Patrol leader Christine Craven of

Glennys Pollard Thompson, wife of Troop 6 with her patrol assisting en-

•l.

Rev. J. West Thompson of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church.
As guest artist, the Society will

present Marie Murray, contralto, of
Boston, widely known as a concert
and oratorio singer, of whom Mme
Ernestine Schumann Heink said,
"She sang a Bach aria for me and I

was entranced."
As usual no one will be admitted

to the hall during the singing of
numbers. Tickets for associate mem-

tertained Commissioner Hall and
Captain Bratt at the cabin on Sat-
urday. A delicious supper of steak,

peas, rolls and potato chips was
served at 5:30 and for dessert a
marshmallow toast and corn popping
feast was enjoyed.

WON
CHESTER ON TRACK

Winchester High School opened its

WIN-

GUILD OF THE INFANT
#

SAVIOUR
The regular meeting of the Win-

chester Branch, Guild of the Infant
Saviour was held at Fortnightly Hal!,
Tuesday, April 2(5. Mrs. Virgil Ghir-
ardini addressed the members and
spoke of the meeting of the Execu-
tive Board which she had attended
during the morning at the League
House at 1 Arlington street, Boston.
At this meeting plans were made for

the bazaar to be held in the fall at

the Copley Plaza Hotel for the bene-
fit of the Guild. This year the tables
will represent the various holidays
of the year instead of as in previous
years, representing different nations.

retary or Viaiiinit Nurse Committee
( lmi k". N. Eaton.
u'urcr of Visiting Nuriu Committee—

Diatruft
n
Nur*in*°Committ«e—Mrs. Ben R. I bers have been mailed this week and

| track schedule yesterday afternoon
Schneider, Chairman Mra. Joseph W.Butler,

| those who are not associate mem- | on Manchester Field, losing to Lex-
Jo,m

'
v T"rMI

- ; bers may secure them at the Star ington High, 45—32.
Membership Committee Mrs. Lowell H -

,

Office,

smith. Chun man; Mr*. Clark w Collins, Mrs.
,

Following is the complete program:
William Cu.<nck, Mrs. Albert K. Gelathorne. .

Ml- &. t.... t «»«. N
ffi

.fVifn
Charlea K. YounK, Mrs. Jameson S. :

Old hn.rl.ah I
.
th < entui y AirMr

Mrs
h ha-

lt

Mis.
sell

TrUHto
It I.111I1I,

Nomin

iiirai-y Msmbera of n.mr.l of Directors
Katherinc P. fond, Mis. Jam. s W. Itu

.Words hy Amy S. Bridgman I

11

,r Destiny

. Carl Siedhot. Chairman: Edward
Dunbar P. Cari-cnler.
tin« Committee for IU33 Harold S.

ler, Chairman; Mi«. J. Hanar liluisilell,

cent 1". Clarke. Mrs. Mertun K. Crush,
. Siedhof.

la I An die Mux
.In Ails Hem Or
|cl ZweixniiiiK

III

en lialc

Cloud Mcssonne

Marie Murray
IV

. Brahms

Schubert
. . . Wolf
Straus'

V

LEXINGTON WON FROM
WINCHESTER

While the fans blew upon
lingers and envied those who had
been wise enough to provide them-
selves with heavy coats, Lexington
High won its postponed baseball

^\lviwteaterSr«ncVo71he^Gulid 1

i
r"m Winchester High Wednes-

will have the St. Valentine'- Day table

and the articles sold will be miscel-

laneous.
Mrs. Ghirardini also told of the de-

lightful luncheon which the president

day afternoon on Manchester F'ield,

10— 1. It was a Middlesex League
game.
A casual glance at the score would

indicate that the visitors had found i

cm
Autumn Urcchnninof

Intermission
I VI
I Seraphic Sonic Kul.instcin

. I 'For Chorus with contrullo solo l,y

their
I

Marie Murray Violin Obliicalo
hy Glennys Pollard Thompson)

VII
Listen to the Lambs Dctt

ISoprano solo hy Idubello H. Winship)
VIII

Now Sinks the Sun Parker
IX

1 11
1 Qtlict Sanderson

1 hi The Clock Sachnowaki
te) The Slumber Smut of the Madonna.. Head
Id) Hills

Marie Murray
X

I-al-'orge.

The visitors brought a better

balanced team to Winchester than
the locals boast at this stage of the
game, and were able to pick up points

in every event but the 880 where
Coach Muerling's men made a clean

sweep.
"Shell ie" Hamilton was Winches-

t

ter's star, winning the half mile and
j 2 from Woburn was sent to assist,

the broad jump. Hall of Lexington,

with wins in both sprints and a sec-

ond in the broad jump, was the high

scorer. He is credited with 10 2/5

seconds for the century, and if he

actually turned in those figures on

the Manchester Field track, such a

day as yesterday, he's about as good

as the schoolboys come.
The summary:
100 Yard Hash Won hy Hall 1L1: 2nd.

Mathews (W); :ird. Hiekey IW). lime -

" ,

22n"
S
Yard Dash Won hy Hall ll.i: 2nd.

Hlckey 1W1: 3rd, Lynch 1W1. Time 26s.

4411 Yard Run Won hy Graham (Ll i
2nd.

Campbell 1W1: 3rd, Turner ll.i

HSU Yard Run Won hy Hnmilt

Last Week-end was another busy i
April 22, 23, Friday and Saturday. Win-

time for the local Fire Department. 1 9*»,«p »*«•»* Pim

the epidemic of grass fires prevalent
j W ™l r'ck "U "* ,n<l

about town keeping them on the
jump.

Friday morning at 11:39 it was ne-
cessary to lay a line of hose to put
out a grass fire on Fairmount street
and at 12:17 p. m. there was a second
grass fire at the corner of Highland
avenue and Eaton streets. Burning
brush called the men to High street
near the Stevens residence at 1:40
p. m.
Saturday afternoon burning leaves

in the old canal bed between the cem-
etery land and Wildwood street gave
the men a stiff fight, alarms being
sounded at 2:30, 4:15 and 5:25 o'clock.

The leaves set several stumps afire

and three trips to the scene were ne-
cessary before their treacherous
smudges were finally extinguished.
At 9:20 Saturday evening, Woburn

Box 01 called the Chief's car and en-
gine 3 to a chimney fire in the Salem
street section of that city, two alarms
having previously sounded.
Sunday's activity commenced at

12:26 p. m. for burning grass on Pond
street and at 2 p. m. telephone Box
143 came in for a grass fire in the
rear of the estate of Thomas M. Vin-
son on High street.

At 3:05 Sunday afternoon a brush
fire was reported at the rear of Rus-
sell's farm on Cambridge street and
the men found quite a fire in progress
upon their arrival at the scene. Tele-
phone Box 51 was sounded for the
same fire a few minutes after the
original alarm, and at 3:45 a call was
put in for Combination 2 and addi-
tional firemen.
The fire spread over a large area

and at times threatened some of the
farm buildings. As a precaution the

firemen wet down those in danger.
Before the fire was put out at 7:15

it was necessary to lay 1750 feet of

hose, 300 feet of chemical hose and
150 feet nf "booster" hose. Engine

April 26, Tuesday, S p. m. Special meets
inn of William Purkman I/odite. Masonic
Apartments.
April 2«. Tuesday. Regular meeting-, Guild

of the Infant Saviour. Fortnightly Hall at
2 :3() p. m.

April 26. Tuesday. 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Wy-
man School. Kxhibitinn of Tapestry Weaving
and Women's Handicraft. Admission free.

April 2S, Thursday. HulTet supper of Men's
Club. First Congregational Church, 6:30 p. m.
followed by lecture by Dr. Toiier on "Under-
sea Life-

April 30. Saturday, 2 :30 p. m. Movie*. First
Congregational Church Parish House. Tick,
els. children Ific. adults 25e. Tel. Mrs. Ober
Pride. Win. 1H07-W.
May 1, Sunday. .1 p. m. Lecture by Rev.

Fulton J. Sheen. PhD.. S.T.D.. D.D , L.I..D.
Concert by Mrs. Ksther Snow Carter, con-
tralto. Pilgrim Male cjuartetle. Town Hall.
May 1. Sunday, 3 p. m. Lecture at the

Town Hall by Dr. Fulton J. Sheen. For tick-
els telephone Mrs. M. H. Hintlian. Win. US1.
May 3. Tuesday. May llreakfast, «-» a. m.

Methodist Church. Tickets S5c.
May 3, Tuesday. Concert by Winchester

Choral Society, J. Albert Wilson, director, in
Town Hall at X o'clock. Assisting artist. May
Murray, contralto.
May .'I, Tuesday. Disabled Veterans' Wel-

fare Croup bridge at Calumet Club at 2 p. m.
May 8, Tuesday. 7.30 p. m. Regular meet-

ing «f Winchester Lodge of F.Iks. Lyceum
Hnll.
May 6, Friday. Metcalf Union Cabaret nl

Unitarian I'arish House at 8 p. m.
May 6. Friday. Annual Metcalf Union

Cal«.ret in Metcalf Hall at S p. m.
May fi. Friday. 1:30 p. m. Regular meet-

ing of the S. P. C. A. Auxiliary at the home
ot the President Mrs. R. S. Taylor, 1:17 Mt.
Vernon street,
M
.?
y l

?fc,
Tl15*"">'' .

IVnth Anniversary Cci...

rty

ami bridle

tnightly
benefit

may 111, lues.lay. Tenth Anniversary Cele>
hration Winchester Isslge, 111.-,. It. p o. K.
Calumet Club. Dinner at 6::<il p. m. En-
tertainment
May 11. Wednesday. 2 p

Hall, Fortnightly bridge
of Philanthropy Fund.
May 12 Thursday. Dam

Metcalf Hall under auspices
pital Alumnue X:30 to 1 p
,.

M,
;.
y ' ^Hturday. Winchester Horse Show.Coods Killing School Grounds.

.1;-?* -IV 'f""™'
1"/- Ladles' Night of Win-

lost I),, American Legion Lyceum
S p. m. Dancing and entertainment.

It..

Hall

DE.MOLAY ACTIVITIES

'Congratulations'

Middlesex Chapter sends their con-

Cury t W I :

18a,

One Mile

3rd. McCrnth tW).

Run- Won hy Tobin

Time
(W) 1

Time

of the Guild, Mrs. Frederick O'Brwn i
'n ':al pitchers' slants entirely to

j

The Galway &V* M* »«* ^i**?* tW)i «rd, Curi.y .D.

had tendered to members of the Exe- their liking, but the truth of the mat- ,„ Ptolnlto *» 0m*T^**Xm* Relay W»n by Lexi

cutive Hoard. Among those invited ter is that big Buck Da y hurled
| XII

|
Mulligan, Slbcum and Graham).

from Winchester were Mrs. 3. to-
ward Dowius, Mrs. Virgjl (ihirardini,

Mrs. Michael Hintlian and Miss Mary
Lyons.
Tea was served, the hostesses for

the afternoon were Mrs. Harry Cox,
Mrs. Louis Chevalier, Mrs. George
Elwell and Mrs. .lames Doherty.

Announcement was made that the

next meeting, which is to be held on

plenty good enough ball to have won
|

Sumhioi

most any ball game, fanning 1 1 of

the Lexington hoys and issuing only
three free tickets. Many of Lexing-

ton's Hi hits came after the side

should have been retired, and charity

scored others its hits instead of lo-

cal errors.

Lexington put over two unearned

runs in the opening stanza and from

ll.i : 2nd,
Time-6m.

ington iHnll.

Time -lm.
Merry Days Come In.. Da vies

i
22 3 5a.

i Shot Put Won by Barton (Ll: 2nd, Rnn.l-

TOWN HALL RATES I lett iWi : 3rd. Sloeum <Li. Distance :isft.
1

I 4 :i, in.

High .lump Won by Sherburn 1 1.) ; 2nd.

ball respomled and a few minutes lat-

er Box HI was pulled in for the same
fire bringing Ladder 1, J. L. Nowell.
driving; Engine 3, E. I>. Fitzgerald
driving; and Engine 1, Robert Scan-
Ion driving, and the Chief's car to

the scene.

The men were given a hard fight

with the fire and it was not until 1

o'clock Monday morning that they re-

turned to quarters. At times the

blaze was very spectacular, two trees

blazing high in the air being visible

for a long distance. As usual there

was a press of traffic and the police

were kept busy routing the cars away
from the fire zone.

tennial year. This is to he an obliga-
tory day for all New England Chap-
ters, who will gather for this patriotic
assembly. At the historical contest,
which was held in the Park Square
Building. Boston, on the Sunday be-
fore last, April 17, Kenneth Latham
of Reading and Sumner (i. Whitter of
Everett were the two representatives
chosen from a field of 13 competitive
chapters.

This Sunday, May 1, 36 DeMolay
Chapters will be present at this con-
vention and Dad Melvin Johnson with
the two chosen DeMoIays will deliver
patriotic addresses. Dad J. Russell
Abbott of Brockton is to furnish the

To the Citizens of Winchester: I Turner iil.i :' 3rd! Hlnc'hcy (4). Height fift.
| pnrtment was called to put out a fire

The Board of Selectmen has felt ob-
1

'"'V'-, Wnn hv Hamilton <w.- >nd I
>n the swamn off Winter street. At

Hicea 4o thoroughly look Into (he mat- i J^jl^;?^ ifir*"^£^* im! UU p. m. there was a fire in the

Tuesday, May 10, will bp the last of
j then on was never in danger. Read-

t he year. A special musical program ;

slick running football halfback,

will be arranged and the election of '

pitched steadily good ball for the

officers will take place.

ter of the rates charged for the use
of the Town Hall. They have had to
do this because they have been ad-
vised that the prevailing custom of
allowing the free use of the Town
Hall for certain charitable or benevo-

iihi

CAS
DANCE

ETHEL FAULKNER
Ethel Faulkner Boone,

A very successful dinner dance was

,
i Sivon"fin<. stubnort i

,ent Purposes is illegal. I held by the Arlington Gas Employees'

i r» a'm Stdlivan scor .fw X- !
The. Board has requested and ob- I Association Wednesday evening, April

! torv iS "run iJi the eighth, whcM, he
1 talned^a formal opinion of the Town , 27 at the MWdlesex_Sportsman'H As-

f hit safelv, stole second, went to third

palm-

woods in the rear of DeRosa's farm
on High street. foMowetl bv u call for

'EES HOLD DINNER
! a brUsh fire on Ridge street at the

Arlington line at 3:55 p. m. This

moved a needless alarm, and the day's

last run came at 5:27 p. m. for a chim-

ney fire at the home of Arthur A.

Kidder on Everett avenue.

h „ ,,,,, , r ,„„„„ „,.„, „, u Counsel, who has informed the Board sociation clubhouse in Arlington.
Ethel Faulkner Boone, wife of h '

n
8R«^«f?'c

,,

s
^°. ^^^1, ,- ' l""' it is illegal and that they have I It was a very gay throng. consist-

Robert C. Boone, passed away at the
;

« hnl
'

»n
[

\**™l
'

, , n ,er no right to grant the use of the Town
j
ing of members and their guests, that

home of her sister, Mrs. Franklin A. ^ „ , , .

groom.....
| Ha„ {veo of shmff op ak R ^joyed a delicious turkey dinner

Ferguson in Portland, Me., Friday,
April 22.

Mrs. Boone was born in Dover, N. : pn i

H„ April 24, 1882, and was the daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. William P. Faulk-
ner. Mrs. Boone was a graduate of

the Franiingham Normal School, and
later attended RadcMtfe College. Af-

ter college she taught at Medfield,

Fairhnven and Hyde Park. She was
married Oct. 18, 1910. and had made cgmbj. »
her home in Winchester for a num- '""

her of years.
She was a member of the First

Congregational Church, a Scout Cap-
tain for about seven years; a church
visitor for nearly ten years, and Su-

II nley, rf

llarni-s. rf
.

.

McKenale, c
It. add. i> ....

Malory, lb

Hoyce. ef

Ueed. cf
Ingraham. ef
Stevenson. If

Totals 3D lo

WINCHI--STKR HKill

Once again Dr. Charles H. Tozier
rate to any organization, no matter . amidst very attractive surroundings.

| nf Winchester, comes through with
» how benevolent or charitable its pur- ' President Joseph P. Greeley wel-

j
the unsual and beautiful in color

,| ;

pose may be, unless it is a public
j
corned the officials of the Northeastern

. photography. For nearly two hours
n school, a governmental committee or District of the New England Power

, on Thursday evening he passed before
» 1 department, or for such public meet- Association who were the honored

; the eyes of "nearly half a hundred lov-

o '
as (he Selectmen shall determine guests of the evening; John West, M.

, crs 0'f phntogran'hv who are members
,. to he for the general welfare of the B. Webber and E. H. Lother.

j 0f the Men's Club of the First Con-
Town ami to which no admission fee i At thc c]ose of the ( |jnner excellent |

gregational Church of Winchester, a

n ;

in anv form is charged.
, on

'

u.rtainment was provided. Dane- 1 panorama of intricate and detailed
0 The rates now in effect were ! ing with music provided by Robert

|

beauty in nature in natural colors:
- adoptetl by the Town Meeting held

j Ahearn's Royal Commanders brought
j

sea life, birds, minerals fruit, woods,
- streams, mountains, glaciers, people

and described them as they came on
the screen.

u
j

June 19, 1912. At the last Town to a close a very enjoyable evening.
: Meeting the matter of a revision of I —

JJ
rates was proposed for the purpose

| WINCHESTF.lt WON
of bringing them up to date, making

j
GOLF MATCH

4 them less complicated, and we hoped !

fairer to all. The Town voted to take
! Winchester won its match in the

no action in regard to this matter. > Twilight Four-Ball League last night

McCaragl.
Furrar. 2b

Totals
Innings .

Lexington
W ii-chest. r

2b

The Selectmen therefore, irrespec- ! on the home links from Belmont, all men in town who are interested.
" live of their personal inclinations, find I {)—3.

fl
it impossible to allow the use of the I The summary:

3 hall either free or at reduced rates.
I

winchkstkr

.-, 0-1 1)

l i) - i

McKee.

HIAppeln. cf
J

Sullivan. If R

j
Tofuri. 3b *

perintendent of the Primary Depart-
S£.'K

"," P
'

,H "I ;:'.;!!'.!!:;; I

ment for several years. She was al-
;
iiummond. ss 3

so a member of the Mission Union. I Knowiton. rf 3

Mrs. Boone was of a modest, retir- . ^ ;;;;:;!!:

2

ing nature, never seeking prominence
|
stew'art, V

but always content to work quietly

and faithfully in any position where
her services would count. She was
unselfish and loyal to an unusual de-

gree, and by her quiet friendliness
.

.

gathered to herself a large circle of ErrOM Sullivan, Tofuri, „

friends. She had organizing ability McCaragle. Palmer 2. Two-base hita- Palmer.

of a rare order, and secured the CO^ Ste^-n. ^-«»^'
operation of all who worked with her

| ^ g5y s . stllK. k out_by Rca(le i o. by Dab-

by her enthusiasm and capacity for
j
n, by Stewart.

hard work. Her interests, while cen- ———* _
tered in the church, always extended DUPLICATE CONTRACT TOURN- The regular monthly meeting of

to the community, where she was
! AMENT AT COUNTRY CLUB i

the Women's League of the First

valued and trusted in co-operative en- |
Ba P.t'sL Church has been postponed

terprises for the welfare of the town. A most interesting and successful > until Thursday, May 12, when the]

She was particularly drawn to chil-

dren, although she had none of her

own, and children responded to her the Winchester Country Club, win-
,

W^ n̂
^^^y>.^Vf * *n6

^ nvmed bv the following for the week
instinctively. I

ners of which were announced as
.
•>, the annual meetmer of the com- „nrtini, Thursdav Anril 28-

The whole community is poorer by i follows:
i

bmed societies of the Home and For- '.

fS'l'Mi**— fl tn^n,, ~t \fnl-l

t ^. ,o.ci „ ,„ »i,„ vi™ no !
entertainment and promises patrol

Monday at 12:51 p. m. the Fire De-
(|rj„8( so|o8| music int

'

ere8t ;

ing events. To Masons and DeMoIays
planning to attend it is suggested that
they arrive before 2 p. m. to secure
good scats.

Ninth Anniversary
On Wednesday evening, April 27, at

the Reading Masonic apartments, Mid-
dlesex Chapter celebrated its ninth
birthday by the exemplification of the
Initiatory Degree with every station
filled by a Past Master Councilor who

|
exhibited notable work at their posts.

I

Hubert N. Bernard, Jr. carried off the

j
Master Councilors chair with the pre-

I cision and dignity that only a Past
Master could execute, while Willard
Decker stiffly carried out the Mar-
shal's post with an alertness and a
military carriage that would be the
pride of a West Point graduate. Dad
Miller was among the glorified Wed-
nesday night also, as he not only
received considerable commendation
from Dad Bernard, but received a
rising vote of congratulation by those
present when it was learned that Her-
bert K. Miller was nominated from the
Legion of Honor membership. This
membership is entirely honorary and

DcMolay's highest achievement.

Vincent P. Clarke
Harold V. Farnsworth
Henry J. Maguire
William E. Ramsdell
Irving L. Symmes

Selectmen of the Town of Winchester

MEETING POSTPONED

j Tutein and Walker
;

Itushell and Planer
; Merrill and Coodale

I
Aldrtch and Metier

I
Total

HELMONT
I Anderson and Emeraon ....

Wilkins and Knowles
|
Potter and Campbell
Wenthers and Drake

au men m town wno are intereste...
,

, Advisor of Middlesex Chapter.
Dr. Tozier will be glad to help foster ,.

H(>|
.

hi(... has mo ,.t, tnan earned this
such a club About ten have already

| h ,

.

h jt n sincer(? ,

asked that their names be ineMad.
.

h4.arlv co„gratulationa of all his boys
Others who wish to learn about it '

rf 'hrnr'KpMi Past -Masters
may notify Leslie Pushee, Harri- I ""^

f

tI.r the had' been com-
nleted Wednesday night, the Initiatory.

Degree was worked on the following

Total

Dr. Tozier at the lantern.

I
At this same dinner there was a

n I very fine exhibit of photogranhs by
o ]

Herbert T. West, Henry E. Morris,
- Nathaniel Nichols and Leslie D.

Pushee. John D. West, the club pres-

ni'ILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commiss'oner has is-

eandidates: Walter G. Wicker of Read-
ing. Charles W. Ralston, North Read-
ing; Gardiner A. Lifter, Reading;
Richard D. Gale, Reading; Francis K.

I .add Reading; and Roger W. Thwing

duplicate contract bridge tournament
;

last public luncheon of the season •

all)1( , pe rmit« for alterations and the i and hobbies are. and statistics on
was held on Wednesday evening at will be served by the members On o^t^n of buHdinii. on the property ' these are interestinsr. The men are

[dent, says that one of the ideas of
;
of u„vd street . Winchester,

the club is to bring men closer to- ...
, „ „, , ,

gether through the medium of their Middlesox Chapter made a splendid

talents and' hobbies. Seventy-five .
showing Wednesday night and has

men have told what their interests ' ?yerv reason to be proud of its Past
Masters.

the death of Mrs. Boone. The note

of optimism and cheerful friendli-

ness, which always characterized her

contacts with people, will be particu-

larly missed.
Mrs. Boone was taken ill while on

a trip to Florida, a few weeks before

her death. She is survived by her

husband, her mother, two sisters and
one brother. The interment was in

the family lot at Saybrook, Conn.

COLLEGE CLUB STUDY GROUP
The morning group studying " Per-

sonal Finance" met Friday morning,
April 22 at the home of Mrs. Wm. E.

Spaulding. Mr. H. B. Driver, of the

Old Colony Trust Company spoke on

"Commercial Banking" and "Trusts."

SECTION A
j
eign Missionary Groups is to he held I JtJ™?* a pSLdr

e
rrf

We""
North and Sooth at thp 0ij Cambridge RAntiar rk.i^k ,mf an" Kara*e at 6 Parker road.

Ut-Mr. and Mra. George Smith nrn^ItT Blossom Hill. Inc. (John riaartz),
2nd Mr. and Mr, w. D. Elw.ll of Arhn*. T^ .

P"'™ 1" "*»Ud"
tio

0
n
u
a
tst

o
a
f
nd
\Z Winchester-to wreck and remove two

,0
Srd -Mr. and.Mre. W.IU^ F. F.and.r,

j ĉ ™ wiff" r^^Kr^
| SSU.

bUltdln,r' ^ ^ Cambridge

• beginning to get together around
' these hobbies. The photographic din-

ner was the first step in this direc-

tion.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Wilfrid McKen.ie and Dr. Allan
j

ence from all parts of our state.• 1st Mr
Cunninsham
2nd Mr. and Mr*. Chandler Symmea
3rd Mr. and Mra. Irvinn Jennings

SECTION B
Ne-rth and S^rtli

and Mra. Cheater Smith
and Mrs. Geoffrey C. Neiley
Henry Goddard and Mr.

l»t Mr.
2nd - Mr
Srd Mr

Palmer.

DR. SHEEN TO LECTURE IN WIN-
CHESTER SUNDAY

Roy

Eaet and Weet
(at Mr». Charlca Knrnaworth and Mr. Wil-

liam Wyman
2nd Mr. and Mm. Lorln* P. Gleaaon
3rd Mian Adelaide Homer and Mr. Clar-

ence Whorf

A lecture and concert will be giv-

|
en at the Town Hall. Winchester, on

j

" ea
!,
1

[Sunday, May 1 at 3:30 p. m. bv a
A Pr"

;

group of Catholic women of this town
in aid of St. Mary's Parish.

,
The lecturer is to be Rev. Dr. Ful-

;
ion J. Sheen of Washington. D. C.
and his subject is to be "The Infinity

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Mulcahy
! 0f Littleness."

of 163 Highland avenue are receiving
: The Pilgrim Quartet will give a

May Breakfast! Methodist Church, ! congratulations upon the birth of a
, cr0up of songs and the contralto so-

Tuesday morning. May 3, 6 to 9 a. m.
j
daughter, Apn 22, at the Choate Me-

1 )„ist . Esther Snow Carter of West
Tickets 35c. You will be welcome! morial Hospital. Mrs. Mulcahy is the

.
Medfnrd will sing.

ap22-2t fornrer Rose O'Brien of Woburn. A large audience is expected.

The following list of contagious dis-

eases was reported to the Board of

Health for week ending Thursday.
28:

Ca.c*

Dog Bite 1

Lobar Pneumonia 1

Measles 2

Scarlet Fever 2
Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Winchester High School plays the

second game of its Middlesex League
baseball schedule this afternoon with
Concord High at Concord.

APPRECIATES
EFFORTS

; To the Editor of the Star:
May I ask space in your naper to

,
express my thanks to Chief DeCourcv
and the members of the Fire Denart-
ment for their efficient service at the

Plans are going ahead rapidly for bad brush fire which threatened my
the big stag night which Winchester home last Sunday afternoon and
Lodge of Elks is to hold at the Calu- ;

evening. The men went about their

met Club on the evening of Tuesday, duties skillfully and with dispatch,

May 10, in honor of the 10th anniver- PWW particular attention to the

sary of the inception of the lodge.
,

b
,V

,Id
"JK8J

nearest
,

the
.
burning area.

Among the Winchester people in-
They had a long, hard fight with th

vited yosterdav to the luncheon and
inspection of the Eastern Steamship
Company's new liner. St. John, wee
Mr. and Mr*. Daniel Keller and Se-
lectman William E. Ramsdell.

M'"" Mary Esther F , ih»rty daugh

fire, and I wish to expres« to them
publicly rnv sincere aopreciatiui.

Mrs. Edward Russell,
228 Cambridge Str -et

April 27, 1932

Motorcycle Officer John Murray
te- of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Flaherty

.
.Irew No. 1 in th« annual drawin?

of Wohorn and Robert Sam»el McKee, for vacations and insnection of uni-
p f Mrs. Delia and the late Thoma« f^rms h"ld Wednesday at Police

McK°e of Main «troot wero married fTe»df-a»*ers. The vacations «*art-
Anril 21 ; n St Ch*rlo* Rerto-v. Wo-

1 ,t-t>f» 1 The vet" ran Ps'-olrran Dan-
burn, by Rev. Fr. Patrick J Quill. je l p. Kelley drew No. 2.
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Put Your Savings in a Mutual Savings Bank

Winchester Savings Bank
WIN CHESTER, MASS.26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM.T03PM

mm I INCORPORATED 187

SATURDAYS 8A M TO f ? M - ."TO 830 PM

S

i

WINCHESTER BLANKED MAY-
NARD TO WIN FIRST

LEAOl E START

Bunching their -i\ hits with Slay-
nard's errors, Winchester High won
it- first Middlesex league nasi ball

game from Maynard High at May-
nard last Friday afternoon. 5- 0.

"Buck" Daley, after passing the

first man to face him. settled down
and pitched a great game m ball, al-

lowing Maynard only five hits while
fanning eight. He was accorded per*

feet support by his leant mates, and
Maynard was never able seriously to

threaten.
Hammond, diminutive local short-

stop, led Winchester's attack with a

brace of hits, one of which was a dou-

ble. Captain Sullivan. DiAppela ami

Lentine also hit for extra bases.

The summary:
WJNt HKSTKR HKHI

Ball-Band Sc
Sizes-F. E. BARXLS CO.

AWNING
Fop Every Purpose

CANOPIES—TENTS
FOR MA. OCCASIONS—TO LET OR FOR SALE
We offer a quarter of a century experience in
shading the titvr homes, estates and institutions.
Vuu are invited to visit our display and factory

in Wakefield.

WM. BLANCHARD CO.
187 Friend St.. Boston .VU Main St.. Wakefield
Capitol 012« —Telephones— Crystal 0379

I 1)1 A |
; l». :

M.-K«-. It. •

|>ntine. e
• M»l>>». ->• •••

llnmntoiul.

Unity. |>
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. Kendra.
KriiraM,

T.lHlS ....

tnhihfm . ..

Will. !..-!. I

Kn..-> Mu>
nionil -', Sillllv
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W K ARK NOW READY to give you the same prompt and ofli-

cient service which we have rendered you for the past four years
and at a lower cost.

SI'ARTON RADIOS
AR( TLRtS Tt'RES AND A IT'LL LINE OF REFRIGERATORS

Park Radio Co.
E. H. KELLEY. Jr. A. (ilt.T.IOTTE (Ton))

( Formerly with the S. S. MeNeilly Co.)

Expert Service on All Makes of Radios

605 Main Street Tel. Win. 1305
((pen Evenings I'ntil «> I*. M.

. l)i.\|.;

»> Fr.

ENTERTAIN' ED LAST' FRIDAY

Miss Kva Latigille i ntertainod a

group of friends at her home, I Ever-

BAI.L (JAMES WANTED
Th" Pontiacs of Medford arc a base-

ball team composed of boys, average

age 1 » and want games with teams
1 I or l-"> years of aire, (lames wanted
With Winchester hoys any Saturday
morning or afternoon or Sunday or

holidays. .John Anderson, manager,
Cci Park street, Medford, tel. Mystic

::7"'J W.

Paper party napkins 10c pkg of 40

at Wilson the Stationers (Star Office).

Announcing . •

A COMPLETE

LINE OF

New
Laundries, Inc.

MEN'S SHIRTS

SHEETS—TOWELS
BLANKETS

Selected for Beauty and

Durability Attar Thor-

ough Tasting

. by .

On Display

Winchester

Converse Place

A face cloth to t»ll»»w

\ o n t li «' < \i rlli-nt

quality of feng"

laml l iuin.lv> linens.

C. 1 i p tins a.U. itis<-

nicnt. ami s.inl 't

xsitli your nsiiin* ami

mlilfess to Miss Britlg*

man. N e \s Kttjlliuul

Laundries. I n c .. 1 «>

Beacon Street, Som-

en ille. Mass.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

The State of Massachusetts is (ill-

ing in the lake at the right side of the
club house and there is considerable
speculation among the members as
what the new land can he used for.

The row of elm trees interfere with
its being used as parking space and
as yet there isn't enough land to build
another tennis court. It really is a
good opportunity for landscape archi-
tects to offer some advise for its pre-
sents quite a problem at this time,

Lets have some old fashioned sail-

ing races this year. Already there is

one sail boat in the water and Mr.
Roberts was busy all week-end in get-
ling his boat, which was brought up
from the north shore, ready for use.
A number of years ago there used to
be considerable sailing on the lake,
but with the advance of the gasoline
engine it has practically died off.

This year would be an ideal one to

see a revival of this sport, for wind
costs considerably less than gasoline
land most everybody this year is look-

I

ing after the "costs." Incidentally

|
the sail in place of the motor would

j
meet with the approval of those W'in-

I
Chester residents who have objected

I to the noise of the outb lards. L'p

! with the sails.
1 On May •">, at the dub house the eu-

!
tertainmcnt committee will live up to

i their name and put on an entertain-

ment that really entertains. Advance
reports are that this "night" will be

well worth attending, Come and

.
bring family and friends,

i The tennis court is ready and some
j
good tennis is expected. Club nvem-

.
hers should keep in mind that the ton-

I nis courts are flood-lighted so they

can be used at all times. Incidental-

]

ly there are quite a number of good
1 tennis players in the club and also
' quite a number of "dub" players.

Chief of these "dub" players is Ste-

|
ward "Charlie" Rogers. His running

' mates who have equal skill in plac-

ing the shot into the net or lobbing

the ball gently but firmly into the

trnfllc on Cambridge street included

i such names as "Ken" Pratt. "Dan"
Barnard. Edward Sandberg, (mar-

1 ried) and "Handy Outboard" Mans-

MRS. ELIZA J. IRELAND
After a ten weeks' illness, Mrs.

Khza J. Ireland, a native of W inches-
ter and the sister of Water Commis-
sioner Charles E. Kendall, died Tues-
day morning, April 2(5, at her broth-
ers home, US Washington street. She
was 7-1 years old.

.Mrs. Ireland was the .laughter of
Isaac II. and Mary Kendall. She was
born in Winchester, attended the
Winchester schools and continued to
make the town her home until her
marriage to Charles II. Ireland, after
which she removed to New ton Center,
living in thai city until a few months
ago when she returned to Winches-
ter.

Surviving, besides Mr. Kendall, are
lour daughters, Mary W. Ireland of
Hartford, Conn., .Mrs. A. \V. Kella-
way of Waban, Mrs. Alice II. Foster
of Santa Barbara, Calif., and Mrs.
Pearl G. Ansel I of Tulsa. Okla.. two
sons, Wallace R, Ireland of Fast Wey-
mouth and Lawrence S. Ireland of
(linden City, a brother, Albert Kenm
dall of Evanstnn, III. and 1-1 grand-
children. Her husband died in IU08.

Rev. Howard .1. Chidlcy. pastor of
the First Congregational Church read
prayers at 1 :."!() Thursday afternoon

|

at the Kendall home. The funeral
took place at 4:110 that afternoon at
the chapel in Newton Cemetery,
where the interment was made in the
family lot.

ett avenue
Games and
Among those
Viivii.i:i Shu*
Kleiner ( ...k

KiIiih lliinl.'ii

Gertrude Allen
Kin l-anuille
Kuth HaiEvi'ty

Velzora Clement.

n rrifiay,
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Will put in nn electric floor plug
in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

TRADE IN

FOR THE NEW

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

The School Department again urges i

parents who plan to send their chil-
j

dren to school for the lirst time next
I

September to make sure that the chil- I

dren are in the best possible physi-
,

cal condition for school entrance." A
special registration period for such

|

children will be held in the several
jelementary schools from :l to 4 o'clock I

each school day beginning Monday,
|

May 'J, and extending through Fri- i

day. May (i. At the time of regis-
'

tration, the parent will be given a i

physical record card upon which may •

be recorded the physical record of
the child. This will be done by the
private physician.
The Department strongly urges this

CANDY
is a perfect gift on

field. Hut it look's this year as if the
j

physical examination by the private

Cambridge street motorists would b>

safe, for "Charlie" Rogers says he

has retired. It may be that the rea-

son is because he feels his duties have

become so involved as not to permit

the time, but you can't convince thi-

ol her members of the "dub" delega-

tion that it isn't because our genial

Steward feels that his fellow "dubs"

plight improve to the point of beat-

ing him thus leaving him, still the

chief, but the only "dub."

HICKS AND III SHELL WINNERS
AT COFNTRY CUB

physician immediately after the reg-
istration during the first week in

I May. The holding of this physical
i
examination at this early date makes

i

possible the correction of many phv-
sical defects, if >uch are found, b'e-

I

fore the child's admission to school
j
in .September,

I
If there be any parents who would

•' find it difficult to pay for such phy-
j

i sical examination, they may take
I

their children to the Board of' Health
I
clinic for examination any Thursday

I afternoon after May 1. api 5-31

You can do no more than

select the best. Our choco-

lates, of large assortment,

may be selected as your

personal and thoughtful

gift on this occasion.

A. A. MORRISON
1» Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1399-W

RANDALL'
END SPECIALS

MADF IN OFR OWN CANDY KITCHEN

Old Fashioned Chocolates 49c lb.

Bitter Sweet Chocolate Peppermints 49c lb.

A delicious peppermint cream covered with

Randall's Famous Hitter Sweet Chocolate

Cashew Brittle 39c lb.

A tasty confection

SALTED NUTS
Fresh, Crispy, Selected Nuts 30c to $1.25 lb.

Candy and Salted Nuts Delivered Twice Daily

See Our Beautiful Array of May Baskets

IDE CREAM
Peanut Brittle Pistachio Nut

>t Spwiuls IIvory Buy in Our LunrhvanvtU' Ih-jmrtmvnt—
llsi> Sunday Sight Sup/wrs

LITTLE WOMEN TO BENEFIT
LLKWSAC LODGE

S. T. Hicks and .1. C. Bushel 1 were

the Class A winners of the four-ball. I

best-ball match at the Winchester j

The version "["Little W.,,non used,

Country Club on last Saturday nf-
hv the Concord Players m their spring

\

'). A. M. Bond 1 Production was written by Marion de

had a 71 for
ternoon. turning in a .

and E. A. Tutein. Jr.

second place.

E. B. Badger and R. I. Sawyer
were the Class B winners with a 78.

Following is the summary:
CImm A

T Hicks, .ti nn.l .1. I". B.u«h. '. •"

\ \l 1-...-.I nn.l K, V T'H in. .Ir J
r \l W;.i s.n.l K M I i-l" '

T I Krwhitrn iiiul V N- AJams
( law U

V It Bade, i 'i.s.1 It ti. »n*yvr
> \ II ni.il T V Hmvnr.1

t I! nn.l II. IS. IVrry

Ki.l.l.r in-l <: It S:.-- .

II

FINANCE COM V IT TEE
OIUiANlZED

\l n meeting held Tuesday even-
! iv; th" Finance Committee organized

!
• • •- ,

. ; ! as follows-
i „ .... .. Donnlil K. Wn iph

\ • Chairman r,,-..tr.. > « N,-ilcy

s
. ,,• N

|i Allan M. Cnnnimrimm

A !•.:••>-.: •• envnt was made in New
Y i; Wednesday that Miss Sydney
R. llins. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.

Sidney Rollins "f this town, has been

chosen :1 number of a group of girls

from various cities who will spend

the summer at Aloha Hive in Ely. Vt,

Aloha Hive is one of the Aloha camps
which were founded at Fairlee and

Elv, Vt. _'S years ago by Rev. and

Mrs. Edward Leeds (Julick. They are

widely known as one of the oldest and

most ' exclusive groups of bay and

girl camps in America.

Forest, end is generally accepted as,
the best published adaption nf Louisa !

Mav Alcott's famous story.
\'. is narticularly appropriate that

"Little Women" should be given by
the Concord Flayers t!ii> year, since
1932 marks the lOuth anniversary of
the birth of Miss Alcott, and th:-' or-
eani/.ntion w hich is known as the Con- :

cord Flayers i* nn outgrowth of that
j

circle people who, under Miss Al-

1

•••it's inspiration, acted first in her!
home, and later in the Town Hall at
( 'oncord.

Loeal associations have male this
production unique. The players were
in a position to produce Little Women
as no other company could do. because
there are in the cast members of the
Alcott family and because the scene

j

of the play was actually laid in the
Orchard House on Lexington road.
Concord. Moreover, interest is always
general in any production of I.itt'l"

Women, a book which after nearly 75
years of continuous sales is Mill uni-
versally read and loved.

The performance to be given at Cary
Memorial Hall. Lexington, the after-
noon and evening of May 7. will be
for the benefit of l.lewsac Lodge, a
country rest home in Bedford, main-
tained by the Frames E. W'illard Set-
tlement.

Reserved seats may Ik- secured by
r lacing orders at The Shop L'nique on
Thompson street; or ii Chambers

i, Completely Equipped Funeral Home and Chapel

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Sei vice Available Anywhere in Sew England PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035. 0174, 0100



MISS PUFFER GAVE BRIDGE ! present were the Misses Harriot King. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES I
LUCY FOWI.E AND ROGER PET- ; CA LI'MET NOTES—

|
Baibara Raymond. Dorothy Bartlett, '

!
TINGELL WIN VACATION I

Miss^Esther Puffer gave a bridge
j

Dorothy Barrie, Mary McGaragle.
Pinkham and Francesparty Tuesday evening at her home

on Harrison street in honor of Miss
Frances Bennett of Ix-bunon. N. H.
First prize was won by Miss Harriet
King with second honors going to
Miss Anna Lee Pinkham. Miss Mary
MeGan-trle received the consolation
prize.
After the bridge, dainty refresh-

ments were served. Am <ng those

Anna Let-

Bennett.

"Billy" Gilpatric, son of Dr. and
Mrs. William II. Gilpatric of Cabot
street is playing shortstop on the
baseball team at Belmont Hill School.
It is expected that "Billy" will also
represent the school in tennis as he
is a line performer on the courts.

Many are the compliments and! TENNIS CROWNS
Words of praise showered on the 1

•

C hamber of Commerce on the success
j

Lucy Fowle. ace of girl tennis
of their annua: dinner and ladies' |

players in the Winchester Hitch School
night held in conjunction with the

,

and rising young Longwood star, suc-
Rotary and Lions Thursday evening,

j

cessfully defended her singles title in
April 21 at the Calumet Club. There !

the annual vacation tennis tourna-
was a prevaling spirit of jollity and !

ment by defeating Grace Cutter in

URN moving, there are a thousand-
and-one things to think of— like getting
the cat and canary safely settled! But
there is one thing you don't have to
bother about— your electric current. For
once Edison current is "turned on" in

a house or building, for our customers'
convenience, we keep it "on" ... All you
need do is to tell us your new address
and the date of your moving, so we can
make the proper bookkeeping records —
and when you arrive at your new home,
you can depend on the current being
there — awaiting you.

Obviously, if you're moving into a new
house or apartment where Edison cur-
rent has never been available, we'll have
to ask you to notify us to make the wir-
ing connections—and as long as possible
in advance, if you please— for this work
necessarily takes considerable time . . .

And perhaps you'll want a new appliance
or two to take along to your new home ? We
have any number that would be honored
to be chosen— not to mention the very fine
stock carried by other nearby stores selling

electric appliances.

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
Telephone Winchester 1260

JUULSLftSL&iUJUULftJL&fi. *SULISUISUISLSIISL^SISLSIJLSLSLSL£&

In the Goodrich Memorial erected in Rosehill Cemetery, Chicago,
III., it will be noted that the obelisk tapers more acutely' than other
replicas of the famous Cleopatra's Needle. Its ample base gives
it a note of modern originality.

You can buy a suitable stone of

us. You can assure yourself of

this fact by asking others what

they know about our workman-

ship and our method of doing

business. We use only the finest

ar-

fi COMMON STREET

WINCHESTER MASS.

good feeling that was heart-warming
to the sponsor- of the occasion.
As the guests entered the hall to

j
the strains of a march played by the
Norton-Smith Trio, a very pretty

j

sight met their eyes. The stage or

j
platform was decorated by a group

,
of large palms furnished by the kind-
ness of George Arnold and George

. Welsch of the Winchester Consorva-
tortus. Directly opposite the en-
trance was the Rotary banner with a

; table the length of the hall for the
Rotarian.- and their guests, at the

. right of the door was the smaller
table of the Lions and their guests,

the long table in the center reserved

|
for the Chamber of Commerce and

. guests. The new banner of the Lions
attracted much favorable attention.

I It is hoped that these joint meet-

I
ings of the three service clubs or or-

i irani/.ations will be continued as an
1 annual affair.

! The following offio

i
for the ensuing year:

.•nt II l..->M

K.Vice President
S«iretar> Krnest II 11'itU.TWnrth

] Trciisurri J. All., it M-r-wy
Director- i: .'i' V. Arnold, John I., fay-

'

Unit, Vimi-nt P. Clarke. (ieor«e 1' Davidson,

! Frank H. Kiliott. Oscar lli-dtler, Frank H.

Kniuht. Nathaniel M. Nichols. Thomas liuitr-

Icy. Jr., Herbert li S.-ll-r, r'rcii II Scholl.

,
Ur Itichanl W. Shechy. lieorire Wil-eh.

i Seated nt the tables were:
I Mr. an<l Mr-. .1. C. Hin.l

|<I Mr-
Mr anil Mr-
Mr. ami Mr-
Mr. ami Mrs.
Mr ami Mr-.
Mr. ami Mr.-.

Mr. anil Mrs.
Mr ami Mrs.
Mr. anil Mrs.
Mr. ami Mrs.

ami Mi

T Win
.• Welso

P T. Wal-h
J. J. Mclnnerney
I. I.. Symmc*
K. C. Sander-on
K. W. Sanderson
'1. Raymoml Bancroft
George T. Daviitaor.

Frank H. Kniirht
Nathaniel M. NichoU

the rinai round of play on the Palmer
street courts last Friday, li—3. tJ—3.
For good measure "Jo" paired with
Mary Boyden to win the girls' dou-
bles crown from Phillipa Kelley an8
Judith Reed, 6—3. 0—2.
On the boys' side the soft strok-

ing Roger Pettingell worked his way
through preliminary opposition to
meet Albert Cutter in the champion-
ship round. In the first set Cutter
was thrown completely off his game
and was defeated at love. He rallied
in the second set. but finally was de-
feated. Hi—8;

Cuiter succeeded in annexing one
boys' title when he and Henry Fitts
came through to win the boys' dou-
bles from the diminutive "Bud"
Boutwell and "Ned" Bernnard in

straight sets at •!— 2.

The brother-sister team of Grace
and Albert Cutter won the mixed
doubles title by defeating Sylvia

were elected Hatch and "Bud'' Boutwell in two well
contested sets. 15—2, 7—5.

Dorothy Waters won the girls' con-
solation singles from Margaret Plum-
er, (5— 1. and "Bud" Boutwell defeated

;

his doubles partner. "Ned" Bernnard
to win the boys' consolation. •>—4.

,

Following are the summaries: i

liiKl.-c SINGLES
Final Koupd I

l.ury r'uwle defeated Grace Cutter. 6 3,

6-3.
j

HOYS' SINlil.KS
Final Round

!

Prttinavll defeated Albert ( utter,
;

Mr
Mr. and Mr*. A II Mil.nlchy
Mr. and Mrs. -Kill" Priest
Uev. Georise Hale Reed
Mr and Mr*. Charic. A Farrnr
Mr. and Mrs. J.mn J. McCarthy
Mr. ami Mrs. Kdw. H Merrill
Mr. and Mr-. Thos «. Mclrtwster
Mr and Mr-. John R. Wallace
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Morrison
Mr and Mrs. Vincent P Clarke
Dr. and Mrs. Roger M. Uumnynx
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Carter
Mr and Mr,. William If. MoI.Ih
Mr and Mrs. Parker Holliiook
Mr. a id Mrs. K. fl. Mutteru'itrtli

Mr. ami Mr- 'icorue If. Lot'limai
Mr. and Mr-. William K. Ram.ile
Mr. and Mrs W. I. Thompson
Mr. and Mr-. Francis K H.-ndcr.,
Mr, ami Mr., i ...... F. Arnold
Mi . and Mr-. Frank V <;.»,dh'i

Mr. and Mr-. I'hari.w K Ward

Rfnirr
0. Ill

defeated

4, H 1.

GIRLS' IIOI HI.KS
Somi-Finul Knunri

I'hiliii.a Kelley and Judith Reed defeated

Janet Spencer and June P. ttinirell. li

Lucy Fowle and Mary Hoyden
Grace Cutter and Elizabeth Pucker, 6

Final Rnund
Lucy Fowle and Mnrj Hoyden ilcfeated

Phillipa Kelley and Judith Reed. « 3, 6 li.

MIXKIJ DOI HI.FS
Semi-Final Round

Sjlvia Jlnleh and ' Hud" Boutwell defeated

Ruth Cutter and William Seaver. « I. * :t.

Grace and Albert Cutter defeated Judith
Itced and Henry Fitt*. « A. r, ::.

Final Rnund
(trace and Albert Cutter defeated S>hia

Hatch and "Hud'' lloulwell. li 2, 7—5.
HOVS' DOUHI.RS

(Juarter-Flnal Round
Henry Fitts ami Alliert ( utter defeated Paul

Gale and Malcolm VValli*. H •', -.

William Seavcr ami Roger Pettingell tie-

f.Htcl David Fitts iiml Stanley Osgood, « 1,

Henry KM* and
• BuH" Hoiilw, II ami

Final Round
Albert Cutter defen teil

Heriiiiard, i< i.

A.

II

ami Mr
MeDavitt
Kitzgerald

Mi.-s Sue Mawn
Mis- Minnie F Duwd
II. W. Wood
Knll»h Honnel!
<j. Dwight i alio'

Frank H. Knman
Lorihg Gleason
Daniel Kelley
Hertha ft. Kelley
Thomas Quiglcy, Jr.

III..

J.

Mary l.yom'
Emily Lyons
Cha*. Riley
Harruld

Mrs, John Coakley
Luther Putter
I> H. DeCouroy
Vli-- Kathryn Kmery
Kenneth Mct.eod
Helen Porter
Arthur T. O'I.eary
Kiward O. Child.

Sawyer
Robert I. Emery
Edward McKeiuie
James J. FitZBernid
John F. Coakley
I. Sett
Jerry
Everett l(anibl)
Molly Falvey
!.«• W Ralph
Edna It. Kalpi
Berlrnm E. i a-
Wir.ifre.1 A. Cass
E. <i. McDonald
F. K. Smith
Charles K. Kenda!:
I). W. Hhw^.
.1 A. Hersey
Herbert II. Seller
> ll. Seller
Elmer C. Bishop
O-or Hedtler
M. A Shirrett
.1. M. Ralph
Mi- II. W. Lochman

Don.l hy

S' CONSOLATION SINGLES
Semi-Final Round

Waters defeated Phillipa Kelley.

Maruarct Pluinmer defeateil Annette Hand,
ett. 7 :..

Final Knund
[)oroth> Water- defeat. ,1 Muritaret Plum-

ner, B I.
•

HOYS' CONSOLATION SINGLES
Semi-Final Hound

"Bud" Boutwell defeated Malcolm Walli.-.

Final Round
• Hud" Boutwell defeated ' Neil" Bernnard,

Everything is in readiness for the
annual meeting of the Calumet Club
on Saturday evening at the clubhouse,
and it is expected that one of the
largest crowds of the season will be
present, lured on no doubt by the an-
nouncement that Steward Fred H.
Sertoli to serve one of his famous
Calumet baked bean suppers to pre-
cede the meeting, commencing at 6:30
sharp,
These Calumet bean suppers have

to be experienced to be believed. In
these days of financial stress and
political turmoil Fred is able to set
before hungry ('altimeters white and
kidney beans, baked to a turn, home
cooked sliced ham. brown bread and
fluffy biscuits, luscious home made
pies with ice cream and coffee, all for
fifty (">it) cents. No restaurant man-
agers need apply for his formula. It

is an exclusive Calumet process, and
one that is deservedly popular, so
mail your reservation cards to Fred
today so that he will know how many
beans to eotint out.

\Vhile the balloting for officers and
various reports are of central im-
portance the committee has felt that

the annual meeting ought to include

a modicum, at least, of excitement
and fun, and with this in mind a
bowling match has been arranged be-
tween a team of Calumet bowlers and

|

a team composed of members of the
Police Department.

It seems that for some time, cer-

tain members of the "finest" have
scoffed at the bowling ability of Cal-
umet members in general, and have
longed for a chance to "show them
up" upon the alleys. Challenges have
been hurled, but until this week,
without results, no Calumet members
being found with sufficient temerity
to compete against the police, doubt-
less believing that a win for them-
selves might result in unpleasant
reprisals upon the highways or in the

,

parking places.

This week, however, ".lack" Mc-
Carthy decided to take up the gaunt-

|

let thrown to the club by Sergt.

".lack" N'oonan, on behalf of the Po-

lice Department, and after more or

less of a search gathered together a

group of hardy souls who claim they

w'.ll give the "coppers" the trimming

of their careers, meaning upon the .

alleys, of course.

The Calumet team, skippered by
"Jack" McCarthy, includes "Newt"
Purington, "Doc" Priest. Frank Big-

gins and Harry Mitton, a group of

rollers, men. Sergeant N'oonan re-

fused to make public his own lineup

and Manager "dim" Donaghey also
j

felt that it would In' better to keep
!

the names of the police team a secret.
|

From unofficial sources, however,

we learn that the Sergeant and Traf-

fic Officer are both in the starting

I ^
neuP, a'""g with Traffic Officer*

r$$, aml "Ked" Dempsey.
thief William H. Rogers is rolling
ancnor. and the spares are Motor-
cycle Officer "Johnnie" Murrav. Desk
VJ-nr

''Jack" Hogu-n ami Patrolmen
"Willie Cassidy and "Jomma" Do-
lan. *

Bowling fans, both in and out of
Winchester are hot for the match,
and there will be no lack of rooters
when the teams square away. It is
»'«moreji that "Nicky" Fitzgerald and
"Joe .Mathews will be on hand to
look over the Police with a view to
challenging them to a match, and
"Ben" Hills, manager of Ford's All
Stars is agreeable to meeting the
hlueeoais. provided the latter can
"take" ih,. "Fitzies" and that be can
get "Bill" McLean to roll.

All in all it looks like big medicine,
and no Calumeter can afford to miss
Saturday's match, a match that is
frought with such momentous conse-
quences.

. HI. I.FA FEW! I SON
DOHKRTY

Mrs. Ellen Ferguson Doherty, a
resilient of Winchester for over "i7

years, died of a heart attack at her
home. SIM Main street, on Wednes-
day evening. She was the widow of
Neil Doherty who died ten years ago.

.Mrs. Doherty was born in (iar-
rison, County Fermanagh, Ireland,
the daughter of the late Daniel and
Bridget (Fox) Ferguson. She came
to Winchester when a young girl and
had always made her home here, liv-

ing for almost 5(1 years in the house
in which she died.

Mrs. Doherty was one of the pion-
eers of St. Mary's Parish and was
always a loyal member, although un-
able to attend church for the past 15
years. She was a lifelong member
of the Blessed Virgin's Sodality.

In spite of her long illness. Mrs.
Doherty was of a sunny ami cheerful
disposition and was loved and re-

spected by all who knew her.

She is survived by six daughters,

the Misses Helen B.. Hose F... Grace
A.. Mary A.. C. Frances and Mar-
guerite F. Doherty, all of Winches-

ter.

The funeral will be held from her

late home, *24 Main street on Sat-

urday morning at f». Solemn High

Mass will be celebrated in St. Mary's

Church at 9:30.

NEED NOT SUFFER monthly piunand d. lay .i.

to n ilds. ncreoi is st rain, exposure or »imilur cause?

(•Iii-chi-t-trrs Diamond Bland IMIs ni" rffeciO'

reliable ami give QUICK RELIEF Sold I'.vHBfrv

ill driiKKisix for over loycars. Aik lot—

I

DISABLED VETERANS
FARE (iROl P

WEI-

RED CROSS FUU'R
DISTR1BI TION

The annual meeting was held April
-'0 in the home of Mrs. Chas. H.
Symmos, Main street. A report
of the year's work was read by Mrs.
Nathaniel Nichols, secretary, and in
spite of the handicap due to depres-
sion it was found to have been a very
successful, happy year. The men in
the hospital having shown great ap-
preciation of the home made cake,
cookies and candies carried every
week in addition to the usual smokes.
Easter lilies had been placed in the
infirmary ward. Card parties every

TRY OUR FREE INTRODUCTORY OFFER

605 MAIN STREET

Repairs on All Makes of Oars

KiNITION SIPPEIES

POWERS BROS.

BATTERIES
a|i-".i-lf

!
Tin- United States Government has

I placid upon the American Red Cross

i

the responsibility of distributing the
;
surplus government owned wheat. The

I Winchester Chapter has requisitioned
I a minimum car load. A committee has
been formed with representatives of [Friday held on the open ward have
various organizations who have sub- , been very popular,

j

mitted lists of name- of families who Final plans for the whist to be held
|
need this flour. The li-ts seem fairly 1 at the Calumet Club on May .'I were

j
complete, however, if other organiza- i made. A picnic is being arranged

|

tions and churches wish to send in
j
for the Disabled Veterans the first

i names they will be added to our list,
j
week in June and final plans will be

i or any individuals who need this flour . announced later,
will notify the committee. This flour

j
An invitation from Mrs. John Mad-

will be in 24 pound bags und ready
j
docks to attend a garden party at her

for delivery at the grain sheds of Mr., home on June 8 was extended to all

C, H. Symmes on Main street about I
members of the group.

Mav 11.
I

The officers for the following year
The following names are those of i are:

members of the committee: Mrs. H. C i S»'r»5*". Mr " 8- K.^Mttteri Jr.

Hildreth, Miss Natalie Jewett, Mrs. J.

F. Ryan, Miss Nellie Sullivan. Mrs.
James Russell. Mrs. Harry Sanborn.
Mrs. Clifford Towner. Frederick Sny-
der. J. J. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Arthur Lof-
tus. ('. H. Symmes. Mrs. Geo. Dutting,
Mrs. Carol Hilton. Mrs. C. W. Burton.

Mrs. Bovven Tufts.
Chairman

We have just received a large shipment of Evergreens,

Shrubs, Rose Bushes, Vines and Fruit Trees at our Green-

This stock is in fine condition and was bought right. It will

be sold for cash at cost to u« plus 25 per cent. The following kinds
and varieties are now available. We would advise those who want
a good selection to come early. Here are the selling prices:

20 VARIETIES OF EVERGREENS selling for 44c, 63c, 75c, $1.38,

S2.32.

16 VARIETIES OF SHRl'BS selling for 25c to 38c.

3 VARIETIES OF SHADE TREES selling for 55c, $1.00, $1.32.

35 VARIETIES OF ROSE Bl'SHF.S selling for 14c, 27c. 32c.

12 VARIETIES OF FRL'IT TREES selling for 28c, 30c, 38c.

6 VARIETIES OF SMALL FRl'ITS selling for 8c. 13c.

CAI.IFORIA PRIVET FOR HEDGES
12 inches to 18 inches—25 plants for 57c.

18 inches to 24 inches—25 plants for 69c.

2 feet to 3 feet—25 plants for $1.10.

BARBERRY FOR HEDGES—10 plants for $1.00.

ARNOLD-FISHER GO.
Tel. Woburn 0498 58 Wyman Street, Woburn

apM-tf

WESTERN MISSIONARY MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Western Missionary Society of
thn First Congregational Church will
he held on Thursday. May 5, from 10
to 4 o'clock. Board meeting at 11. At
12:15 there will be a regular luncheon,
in charge of Mrs. Charles Lawson.
Those bringing guests please notify
Mrs. Lawson, Win. 2470.
The speaker of the afternoon will

bo Mrs, Hilda Ives, secretary of Rural
Work for the Massachusetts Congre-
gational Conference.
The annual thank offering will be

received at this meeting.

Vice l liairman Mrs. Kah.h Carlisle
RecordinK Swrotary Mrs. Nathaniel Nirh-

(VirrosiMinilinK Secretary Mr-. Hnllis Riddle
Treasurer Mrs. Kred Younir
Trnnsimrtatiou Chairman Mrs. Goo. Dut-

tinn
Social Chairman Mr-. Itolwrt l.yheck
Nominating Committee Mrs. (ieo. Duttinx.

Mrs. K. I". Barnes, Mr... T. 1. Freeliurti.

Refreshments were served and
Mrs. D. F. Brown of Orano, Me..
poured.

BISHOP DALLAS TO PREACH
HERE SUNDAY

The many friends of Bishop Dal-
las of New Hampshire will be glad to
know that he will preach at the
Church of the Epiphany on Sunday
morning, May 1 at 11 o'clock. His
work in St. Thomas Church at Hano-
ver among the Dartmouth students as
well as his great influence at St.

Paul's Cathedral have won him many
friends throughout New England, and
it is always a privilege to hear him.

TO TVED ON SATURDAY

The wedding of Mr. E. Bancroft
Mansfield, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward S, Mansfield of Cabot street, to
Miss Eleanor Hosmer, daughter of
Mr. George H. Hosmer, of Arlington,
will take place Saturday evening at

8 o'clock in the Unitarian Church in
Arlington. Only members of the im-
mediate family will be present.

WATER BILLS Ml ST BE PAID BY
MONDAY

Section 6 of the Town By-Laws re-

quires the Collector of Taxes to is-

sue a summons on all unpaid water
bills 30 days after they are payable.
Some five hundred of the April

hills are still unpaid. Tax Collector
Nathaniel M. Nichols will receive
payments by mail or over the count-
er, without extra charge until 8 p. m.
on Monday.

In this same connection more than
•'sOO motor excise taxes must be paid
on or before Monday evening to avoid
the extra charge of 35 cents for a de-
mand. Two hundred and seventy-five
motor excise taxes are long over due,
and unless these are paid within a
few days additional costs will be
added.

YOUNG PEOPLE
LD DANCE

A most successful dancing party
was held last Saturday evening for
young people of the Parish of the
Epiphany in the church parish house.
About 75 attended and enjoyed

dancing, for which music was fur-
nished by an orchestra. Ice cream
and cakes were served at intermis-
sion.

Patrons and patronnesses wpre Rev.
and Mrs. Dwight W. Hadley, Mr. and
Mrs. Bowen Tufts, Mrs. James H.
Cleaves and Mrs. Frederick W. Asel-
tine. Mrs. Bowen Tufts was in

charge of arrangements.

Paper party nankin* 10" pke of 40

at Wilson tht wwationers i3tar Office).

That*s how easy rose planting is nowadays—thanks

to the new patented Fertil-potted roses. You sim-

ply soak the root blocks in water for five minutes,

plant—and watch them grow! They've been pruned
and prepared by experts and packed in rich, scien-

tifically fertilized soil. They are growing when you
buy them, and they are guaranteed to thrive and
bloom—a permanent rose garden!

Each variety is pictured on the carton in natural

colors so that you can know exactly how the blooms
will look. We suggest that you make your selec-

tions now, while our stocks are complete.

For Sale By

Incorporated

—TWO stores—
Main Store and Greenhouses

Phones: Win. 1702. 1703

1 Common Street Phone Win. 0205
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WILD FLOWER
O?
LI I

GARDEN
AT

Eni*rrd »t me
Mauaihuarlla, «• >

puiloflici at Winchester.
fcuiiU-cIam matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

If you've never seen a Palmer
Ktreet boys' and girls' tennis tourna-
ment, make it a point, if possible, to
go over to the next one. Not only
will you see some surprisingly good
tennis played, but you will tind a
group <if nice youngsters thoroughly
enjoying themselves in an atmosphere
of excellent sportsmanship. During
two hours on the holiday afternoon
and again last Saturday we didn't

hear a bit of wrangling or notice a
single dispute. Park Commissioner
"Bill" Packer deserves a vote of
thanks for adding tennis to the town's
recreational facilities.

With all the space available about
the si|uare since the recent crusade
on all-day parkers it would seem that
the authorities should stop much of

the double parking which so hamp-
ers traffic in our narrow streets. It

is often necessary for commercial
vehicles to park double to get mer-
chandise into stores, but shoppers
shouldn't insist on stopping exactly

in front of the shop they wish to

enter.

Th. who have championed the

Do you know what wild (lowers of
Massachusetts are protected by law?
Thirty-seven inhabitants of wood,
marsh and field are on the list "f
"Wild Flowers which should riot be
picked" that the New England Wild-
Rower Preservation Society has pub-
lished. In the interests of this

worthy object the Winchester Gard-
en Club has on display at the Public
Library a collection of 15 beautifully
colored photographs of wild flowers
incluied In this list, namely, the ar-

britus or mayflower, the dogwood,
the mountain laurel, jack-in-the-pul-
pit and others. Surely school chil-

dren and their parents, in fact, all

Winchester residents ought to be vi-

tally interested in the cause of wild

llower preservation and this exhibit

of flowers and also in the accompany-
ing pamphlets which describe some
of the flowers quite specifically.

And every gardener and flower

lover in town will welcome the re-

cent accessories of garden books
which tho library has acquired. For
amateur and professional alike "1001

Garden Questions Answered" by Al-

fred C. Holtes will be a boon because

the author answers the various prob-

lems we all need help on when mak-
ing and maintaining gardens.
"Rock Gardens" and Alpine Plants"

by Henry Correvon is of immediate
interest for the rock garden vogue is

so popular. "Adventures in a Subur-
ban Garden" are told delightfully by-

Louise Beebe Wilder and "The Hose
Manual" by J. H. Nicolas is a funda-
mental and safe guide to rose culti-

vation.

A beautiful volume "If I Were to

Make a Garden" by Ernest H. Wil-

son provides the library with the

BETTER HOMES WEEK IN WIN-
OBSERVED
IL 26

cause of moving pictures in Winches-
|n te ,\jr. Wilson's last work, in which

ter were accorded scant support for I ne discusses his many experiments
their contention that a theatre would

| w |th shrubs, lilies, trees and other

pay here by the experience of those
i garden treasures, domestic and for-

who sponsored tine shows at the Town i

,.iRn . The library is fortunate in al-

1 lull last week. With the exception
| S( , owning Mr. Wilson's earlier corn-

books, "Aristocrats of the

,,. Aristocrats of the
failed to attract an average of 100 > Garden," "China, Mother of Gardens"
and at some displays as few as 35j am| -plant Hunting."
were in the hall. The pictures were Miss QU jm hy, the librarian, has ar-

good ones, of the latest type, with ad- .
,.anKet| un attractive and timely ex-

vanieil sound mechanism, the shows j^jj ,,r these new garden books as
were well advertised and the price the

I wt.|| as „f earlier acquisitions and al-

snme as similar displays elsewhere
| m var j0UH seed catalogues. Some of

iniii nisi wuuk. ,»iin me i-»iv|iii"ii su owning ivir.

of the holiday afternoon when about
!

j,rehensive book
250 children were present, the shows

| (;n rden," "More

command. What is the answer? If

the town is "movie minded," it sure-

ly didn't show it last week.

Police Headquarters was notified

that Sunday afternoon a Ford coach,

driven by J. Esmond Shaw of 58 Med-
ford street, Medford, was damaged
when it ran against a rope stretched

across Cambridge street at Wildwood
sl/cel. The rope was a lire line, and
Patrolman William Cassidy reported
that he had attempted to stop Shaw's
machine as it approached. No one
was injured. The car lost its radiator

cup and bail its windshicd broken.

GOLF
16 H9LBPUBUC C2URSE.

my aI PLAY
Hat., Hun..
& Holidays

$ .75
2.00

rm
WMk
Diys

9 Holes $ .50

All Day 1.00

wkkki.v. monthly and
season katks

Two Starting Tees

Oifr mile. MYOriO LY/WELDvVrlt
COMMOH On THE: ROAD TO
MIDDLE TOAt

'"'
'

''

Tf.L LYfinFlELD CENTRC 149

IT 16 YOUR CLUB
Come and Gnjoy it

the new and more valuable volumes

are now on exhibition only, but the

many others are ready for circula-

tion' among gardeners, present and

future.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

H,tr

Coal prices reduced. Call J. F. Winn
& Co., phone Win. 01 08.

Officer Hudgins of the Metropoli-

tan Police brought ti Winchester boy
to Headquarters Tuesday evening
who he said took one of two bicycles

taken from Allen W. Abbott of 3
Myrtle street anil Raymond Murdoch
of 1 Marshall road. The youngster
returned the bicycle to its owner and
also returned the other machine.
Roth were allowed to go by the po-

lice after a reprimand.
Patrolman .lames E. Farrell took

a trip to the Haird factory on upper
Main street t>> interrupt the activi-

ties of a group of lfi year old boys
who were throwing stones from the
roof of the building. Officer Farrell

sent tin- youths to their homes and
reported the matter to their parents.
While going south on Washington

street Tuesday afternoon a Huick cou-

pe, driven by Alvin W. Puffer of 334

Winthrop street. Medford, was in col-

lision with a Chevrolet sport sedan,

driven by Charles V. McGuerty of 25

Mishawum road. Wohurn. who was al-

so driving south. The impact of the

collision drove McGucrty's machine
into a Dodge sedan, parked in front

of the residence of Mr. William H.

McMullen at 184 Washington street.

All three cars were damaged, and Mc-
Gucrty's machine had to be towed
away. Charles Shea of 12 Loping
avenue and Mrs. Catherine McGuerty
of 10 Loring avenue, complained of in-

juries and were taken to their homes
in the police car by Motorcycle Officer

John Murray.
We carry "Genuine Franklin" conl

in stove, egg and nut sizes. Parker

& Une Co.. phone Win. 0162.

Better homes in America is a na-
j

tional organization which was started :

by President Hoover in 1922 and he I

in still honorary chairman of the
;

board of directors.

Hon. Ray Lyman Wilbur, secretary !

of the Department of the Interior is
'

president and Mrs. James .T. Storrow ;

m Massachusetts chairman. Mrs.
Alonzo F. Woodside, is Winchester
chairman and Mrs. Georire Henry,
vice-chairman.
Other members of th<- local com-

mittee are Mrs. Edwanl ('. Mason,
j

Mrs. Lucius Smith, Mrs. ( has. Wool- >

ley, Mrs. Ernest Keepers, Mrs. Ash- I

ley K. Hayden, Mrs. Roger Conant
I

Hadley and Mrs. Wm. Robbins Baker.
That such a varied and extensive

'

program could be planned and car- I

ried out with less than a week's no- ,

tice is due to an unusual degree of
|

interest, friendly enthusiasm and t

genuine co-operation on the part of a !

large number of Winchester people
to whom the committee extends its I

very hearty thanks.
At lo a. m. the day's program be-

iran with a visit to the delightful old
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Symmes
which they so kindly opened for the
occasion. Here, surrounded by beau-
tiful old furniture, china and rare
treasures of a by gone day, Mr. Sam-
uel Symmes assisted by Mrs. C. H.
Symmes. related many interesting as
well as highly amusing stories of the
time when Winchester was young.
From his home the route led to 6

Mystic Valley Parkway, the "Ann
Bacon House" now occupied by Mr.
Godwin, another old home around
which clusters much early Winches-
ter history.
From hero many of the visiting

group went to the main exhibit in

the Wyman School assembly hall,

which also opened at 10 a. m. and
continued to 5 p. m. Here all eyes
constantly turned to the fascinating
exhibit by the charming Norwegian
woman. Mrs. Else Bokman. with her
100 year old spinning wheel, who sat
carding or spinning, or weaving old

Norse picture tapestry on her hand-
loom while she explained all about
plant dies nnd mixing yarns and oth-

er interesting features of her work, t

Her many pieces of choice tapes- I

tries were greatly admired.
|

Another type of loom with several
i

attractive samples of weaving was
j

displayed by Mrs. Carl Larson. Many-
exquisite articles of delicate needle
work were displayed by Mrs. C. E.

Corey, Mrs. George Neiley. Mrs.

Joshua Kollcy ami Miss Elizabeth
Downs. Mis. Robert Stone brought
lovely patch work quilts, hand-made
bags and jewelry and other articles.

The Clay Craft Studios under the

direction i.f Mrs. Roena Hallowed,
Mis. Mary Hodgdon. Mrs. Carol Nick-
erson and Mi's. Ann Harris Norton,

had a line display of unusual pottery

made by students of the craft.

The Icelandic exhibit by Mrs. M. G.

Magnussen was a revelation and ex-

tremely choice.
Mrs. Annette Hughes brought a

Unique and varied exhibit of articles

made by her Girl Scouts of Troop 4.

Rright Mexican work nnd wood
carving were contributed by Miss
Shovelton and hooked rugs of un-

usual color and design hy-Aliss Cum-
ndng.

. , , ,

The most extensive nnd elaborate

exhibits came from Italian hope-

chests and were contributed by the

following women:

1

. I

Kpsotircvx

f.-^L?** HAXD AND ni R FROM BANKS
. ..

t NITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONUSTOWN OF WINCHESTER BONDS
DEMAND LOANS SE( I I LATERAL

wl£I9.\,ERS' ' OANS AND DISCOI NTS
MORTGAGE LOANS
BONDS AND SECT RITIES (less reserve*)'.
URNTTI RE AND FIXTURES
onJ$$» DEPRECIATION
REDEMPTION FI ND WITH I . S. TREASURER

..$32,158.12
.... 13,189.38

CAPITAL
Liabilities

Sl3fi.42li.74

124.000.00
4.000.00

«.-». 113.75
50,000.00

S379.540.49

171.333.03
21 li.fi .-,0.00

447.581.03

18.968.74

5.000.00

$1,239,073.29

REsER'jls^"
"i'™ 1

™'™''•REITs':;:::.;;;:::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;
S,SS?

CIRc'lTATlfUi' 15.B87.59ICl'LATION
100.000.00
969.101.85

TIONAL

Mr*
Mm
Mm
Mr*
Mr.
Mi.
Mr*
Mi*.

.1. Mmi-oni-

.1. DpToso
i. Tnlom-
M. MaKiti'i

K. I'inrcia

A. Amico
A. Milram
\. IMCiiiwsii

Mrs. I''. Asiiro

Mrs. S Oilibertn
Mrs. I'. UuTorHlii
Mrs. K. Severilio
Mrs. K. t'HiMino
Mrs. I.. Uel.ur-H
Mrs. A. Ciriunnno
Mrs (i. Tucei

Miss KM* Whit..
Mrs. Wm. Kolibinx lliik.r

Mrs, Oi-ci. Dnley
Mrs. (in mill Kii-hiu.l-tiii

Mis. KrunclK kVenmi
Mis. A. Themiwuii
Mrs Win. Mi-Donnl.l
Mrs, A nnn Winn l.nchnm
.Mr-. Wm. Nuttini?
Mrs. Anniu t>ilvi*

Mis. Walter Gl.'tix.n

Mi-. II. m> Karris
Mrs. Arthur Harris
Mrs. II. K. Dow

,
Mis. E«rl AmircwH

• Turn, turn, uiy whvel

;

(hnrnce,
To something new, to so
Not hint; that is inn miuse

bII thinirs must

ncthinir
or stuy.

Urnniri'

The exhibit was in charge of the
following oemmittee:
Mr*. .1. Mnrrone Mrs. Florence Cinrcin
Mis. Mnry IK-Teso Miss 1'. Mil none
Mr*. M. MiikkIo

Mrs. DeLuca created much interest
by her demonstration of lace making.

Mrs. R. II. Robinson, chairman of

the American Home Committee of the
Fortnightly, was represented by sev-

eral women who assisted at the exhi-

bit, Others who helped were Mrs. W.
I. Palmer, Mrs, Norman Skene. Mrs.
W. K. Dennison, Mrs. Jennie C. Gates,
Mrs. Walter Rice. Mrs. Tucei. Mrs.

The thought if not the actual words
of the Potter's song at his wheel
must have been in the minds of manv
who attend the Winchester Better
Homes exhibit of 1932, and viewed
the many interesting and beautiful
treasures from the days of candle
light and later.

The wheel has turned round. Patch
work quilts which have been tucked
away in old trunks and dark attics

j

are today being lovingly carried
j
forth into the light, displayed, ad-
mired and copied by the younger

|

generations. The same is true of
many other articles of handicraft.
And what a line thing it is particu-
larly in days like these that our
American women turn to such inter-
esting and useful pastimes or oc-
cupations. There will never be a
better time than now for women to
show the stuff of which they are
made, to keep busy and cheerful with
simple pleasures and help the burden
bearers carry their heavy' loads.

YOUR RUGS
CLEANED AND REPAIRED

right here in Winchester by

the men you know and trust.

Our excellent work and

reasonable prioes have been

Je
nine years.

Pntrtmiw Your Town by ('.tilling

Mouradian Oriental Rug Co.
36 Church Street Tel. Win. 0654-R or 0654-W

IfV Call and Ih lirvr
R|>l,Vtf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY

Discount on all

S16.50 S9.95
DRESSES

DRESSES FORMERLY $5.95—NOW $3.95

$25,

HOUSE DRESSES 69o EAOH or 2

Regular $1 Value

Kotex. 4 Boxes for 98c

AN ASSORTMENT OF HIGH GRADE TOILET GOODS AT

Half Price

Ten Per Cent Discount on All Other Merchandise Amount-

ing to $2 or Over

The Small
532 MAIN STREET, W1NCHESTE

Shattuck. Miss Downs. Mrs. Keepers
j Vew England Coke. Ask us about

Mrs. Livingstone. Mrs. liratt and our price protection plan on season's
many others whose names were not i supply. See our ad on page «. .1. F.
listed in time for publication. Winn * Co.. nhone Win. 010S.
rrom the Wyman School the route

h'd first to the home of Mr. ami Mrs.
Charles Lawson, where a demonstra-
tion of rug making by Mrs. Uwsun

I Harry pilkington on Wilson street.
attracted many who hope to learn I »• « " — - - •

the work. Many interesting articles

The Fire Department was called at
11:2") last night to put out a rubbish
fire in the rear of the residence of Mr.

TOO SMALL or TOO LARGE
n free estimate will be cheerfully given

jour request?

Ask to see our New At.'K SCREEN. Von will be surprised

No Order
Do you know that

CROWN SHADE & SCREEN CO.
Established 1905Salesroom

6 PORTLAND STREET
BO«TON

CAP ItOl 37 07 • 3708 —Telephone*—

Office and Factory
Lochdale Road, Roellndal*
Off 3033 Washington St.

JAM aica 6300 6301 • 6302

of wood carving by Mr. Lawson gave
evidence of his skill in this line.

The next point of interest was the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Sabastino

At 1:05 this morning the department'
was called to put nut a blazing cur-

j
Police Headquarters was notified Rev. and Mrs. J. West Thompson

tain at the home of Mr. E. F. Gray shortly after 5:!H) Wednesday after- were tendered a most informal recep-

on Symmes road.
'

I
noon by Mr. "Al" Libby of Burlington lion last evening in the parlors of the

Mr. Benjamin Edwards of Thomp- that some cases of shoes had fallen
j
Crawford Memorial Methodist Epis-

,
son street is able to be out again af- from a Manchester-Boston express copal Church by members of the par-

Penna of 30 Irving street, where Mrs.
, lp| . hjs recent st,Vere illness which > truck going through that town. Traf- ish. the occasion being the beginning

Penna welcomed the visitors with
; t

.
f

.n fi nc( j him to the Winchester Hos- I lie Officer Henry P. Dcmpscy stopped of Mr. Thompson's second year as
such genuine Italian hospitality and

j p j ta |, fffe improvement is gradual
|
the truck when it arrived in Winches- pastor. Mrs. A. B. Bent and Mrs. (!.

showed them a table pi ed high with an ,| j t wjH be some time before he is i
ter and the jrrateful driver returned Raymond Bancroft were in charge of

all manner of fine needlework. The
] himself again. 1 to Burlington for his shoes. „ . arrangements,

unusual painted walls and ceilings 1

attracted much attention.

To many the climax of the program
was the final exhibit at the lovely old

home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Conant
Hadley. 1!W Forest street, where a
most gracious hostess welcomed and
served tea and old fashioned cakes to

about 2.">d guests.
This house, furnished in such quaint

style was formerly occupied by the
Lawrence family and is about 120
years old. an interesting feature be-

ing a weli preserved Dutch oven with
cupboards.

In the ell at the rear of the house
Mrs. Earl Andrews dressed in Coloni-
al costume had charge of a tine col-

lection of neighborhood treasures dis-

covered and brought to light for the
occasion by the tireless efforts of

Mrs. William R. Baker.
Mrs. Hadley was assisted by her

sister, Mrs. W. A. Mclnnes and Mrs.
A. W. Thompson whose Colonial at-

tire added much color and charm to

the occasion.

An old fashioned garden anil pool

completed the picture and attracted
many guests.
The following contributed to th»

exhibition:
Mr-. hli*Hl>-th Winn
Mr., flni-nnv Richardson
Mb* I l..r« Kiehanl* n
Mrs tin'

1 RichanUon
Mi,. K. tiutterworth

hind them and guarantee to keep you satisfied.

ANY REFRIGERATOR

527 Main Street

Gas Light Co.

Tel. Winchester 0142
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John Challia
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DIRECTORS

James J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. Gleason
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Raymond Merrill
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Sewall E. Newman

Frank E. Randall

HELP WANTED
WANTED General maid in family of two,

Swedish prcfci red. Tel. Win. UH17. "

AWNINGS

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHI RCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. D«i«lil W. Hadiey, Hector. ;i «.Wn-

narry. tel. Win. Mi.
Pariah House, telphone Win. 1922.

Deaconess, Helen P. Lone. 138 Washington
Htreet. Tel. Win. 1838.

:

—

May l Fifth Sunday afti r Easter.
s A. M-- -Holy Communion.
ii.:iii A. M. Church School.
II A. M. Holy Communion anil sermon.

Preacher, The Kt. Rev. John T. Lh.lla-, D.U..

Uiahop of Hampshire.
May 2— St. Philip ami St. James Day.
:• i3<l A. M. Hniy Communion.
May S, 9:30 A. M. Holy Communion.
May 3. 10:15 A. M. Council mietimt.
May 5, Ascenion I>ay.
'.i:3il A. M. Holy Communion.

FIRST CHL'RCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seals Free

Sunday, May 1—Subject, "KverlastinK Pun?
ishment."

Services in Hie Church Building opposite the
Town Hall. 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School at 12 o'elock.
Sunday Evening service at 7 :45 o'clock.
"Everlasting Punishment" in the subject i'f

the Lesson-Sermon which will be read in all

Churches of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday,
May 1.

'I he Golden Text in: "Brethren, if u man be
overtaken in a fault, ye which are spiritual,
restore such an one in the spirit of meekness"
iGalatians 6:1).
Among the citations which compr1*0 the

Lesson-Sermon is the following from the
Bible : '"incased is the man that walkcth not
in the counsel of the unguldly. nur iilamleth
in the way of sinners, nor silteth in the mat
of the scornful .... For the Lord knoweth
the way of the righteous : but the way of the
ungodly shall perish" I I'salms l;l. til.

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol-

lowing passage from the Christian Science
textbook. "Science and Health with Key to
the Script ii res" by Mary Baker Eddy: "We
acknowledge Cud's forgiveness of -sin in the
destruction of sin and the spiritual under-
standing that casts out evil us unreal. Hut
the belief is sin is punished so long as the
belief lusts" ip. 4V7).
Wednesday evening meeting lit 7:45 P. M.
Reading room in Church Huilding. Open

daily Horn 12 M. to 5 P. M. except Sundays
and holidays.

VERY FANCY, all cleft good sized white birch

»IS per cord, 4 ft. lengths; 120 sawed: maple

and oak »1« per cord. 4 ft. lengths. »I8 •

tawed; kindling wood 0 bu. *1 : 20 bu. *S;
:

so bu. *[>. aii wood may be seen in yard at 609 Main St., Winchester
f.2 High street, Woburn. I' rizxell llros., tel.

Woburn 0670. " 15i-lf

RENT

I'pholstering

Helinishing and

Cabinet Work

A. E.

FIREPLACE WOOD - A-No. 1 tirade. Roger

8. lienttie. Tel. Woburn 0439. my2«-v.

Tel. 2141
ap2!l-tf

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley, i'nstor. oil? Wash-

ington street. Tel. Win. 0706J,

Sunday. 10
:
30 A. M. Communion service

and address.
12 M. Sunday School.
7 P. M. Prayer and praise service.
Friday. April 2!i Hoys' Club meets in as-

sembly hall. Mr. H. L. Pinney of Harvard
I as councilor and leader.

j
Monday May breakfast from « to !i o'clock

in the assembly hall. Proceeds to help pay
! the coal bill of the church.

I

Wednesday Bethany Society Day from HI
to 4 o'clock, luncheon at noon and business at

' 2 :»0 p. hi,

|
Monday. 7:30 to !i ::»> P. M. In assembly

|
hall, lawn Imwhnir tournament between men

I of the church and the Hoy s Club.

|
Friday. 7:13 V. M.— At home of Mr. and

,
Mrs. Nultinir. Olllcial Hoard of the church
meets.

FOR SALE Ivera & I'ond upright piano,

in good condition. Tel. Win. 1572-M. npo-lf

FOR SALE A five passenger Cadillac sc.
j

Ian not a late model, but a very nice look-

ing car inside and out; i.asoiuible price. Tel.

Win. 0213-M.
j

"ToR SALE Blue I'.Cll Essex, long base
;

sedan, freshly sinioni/ed. -I extra lire., in good i

condition, oxecllcni chains; price 1225. Mr.
J

Johaum'ii will show car at Central Garage. I

JI.SOO FEET LAND FOR SALE in Win- I

cheater for less than 5c per fool, frontage on I

Fells lU-slruPd property. For further par-

lliubils write Itox K, Star tllliee. * 1

FOR SALE Small, shush

J20; si\ ft open oak IkhiImii

21118.

1896 1931

TWE J.^A. LARAWAY GO.

Real Estate for Sale and to Let
TEL. OFFICE 1126—RES. 0948

myl-tf

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE ft t

281 Howard Street.
Melrnie Highlands Mass.

Tel. Melrose 0042

CHARLES L. HAQGERTY

IN STETSON HALL

artments, $45 to $85

kpply to Superintendent.

24-Hour Service
T. WINCHESTER

0416 RES. 1361-W
juio-tr

FOR RENT Sunny upper apartment of six

looms, rent reduced 20 per cent, one month's
concession of rented now ; garage ir desired.

Tel. Win. 1868. mhll-St'

THE WINCHESTER CHAMBERS Apart-

ments, newly decorated and including refrig-

eration, lire available now at greatly reduced

rentals. Tel. Win. 1662-W. npia-31

TO LET On Manchester load, single room
oh bathroom floor. Til. Win. 1976-W. •

" FOR RENT I'lensanl. front I'ls.m at

Symmes Corner, business person only, garage

available. Tel. Win. HH58-M. *

TO LET Garage at 20 Winthrop street.

Tel. Win. HM43-W. ap2!l-2t'

FOR RENT Sepnralr large and small fur-

nished moms, convenient location: garage.

T.I. Win. u.V.iT-M. •

ATTRACTIVE RENTAL at Reduced terms.
Single house and garage, T rooms, bath, at-

tic, hot water heat, large lot, shade trees. Al
location. Tel. Win. 0662-W. np2tt-2t»

FOR RENT Large, pleasant front room
in good neighlsirhissl, convenient to bus and
station : kitchenette if desired. Tel. Win.
trntn U. •

THOMAS QUIQLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MA80N
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Conrrete MUer
Tractor

Granolithic W.lka and Dr
Loam. Sand, travel and Lawn Dressing

.rniing
filiating
Rock Eieaeatlm

Phone 1766 Est. 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
I Formerly A. E. Bergstrnm)

UPHOI^TERING AND FURNITURE

Cushion.

irt'Wde to Order
WINCHESTER

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard .1. Chidlcy. D.D., Minister.

Residence, Fernwny. Tel. Win. 007.1.

I
Miss Alice G. Reynolds. Director or Re.

i ligimis Education.

I

Mr. J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir
I
Director.

^ Sunday. 10:30 A. M. The Sacrament or
the Lord's Supper will be observed Dr. Chill,
ley will preach. Subject, "Four Plain Men."

i
New members will l«. received.

i
The Sunday School meets as follows:

I
lii::iu to li, kindergarten nod primary de-
partments: 0:20 to 10:20, junior depart-
ment, giinles 4, 5 mid 0. Ripley CIiiiih-I :

12 to I, Intermediate and senior departments,
grade* 7 and K and high aohool. Ri|dey
Chapel. Visitors are always welcome.
Thu Young I'eople'a Society will meet nt

the church at 6:16 Tor a short business nieet-
ing. and at 6>4fl will leave Tor Arlington,
where they will la.- the guests or the young

; people of the Pl.asant Street Congregatiumil
: Church.
j

The hostesses for the month of May arc
Mrs. S. I). Cole. Mrs. Henry C. Stuart, Mrs.

I C. E. Junes and Mrs. J. A. Millienn.
;

Mothers of all children under four years
of age are cordially invited to a lea given
by the Cradle Roll Department on Wednes-
day afteriiis.il at 3 o'clock, in the ladies'

,
parlor. Miss Nancy Hyrd Turner will read
from her verses. Tins tea is for mothers on-

,
ly and dot's not include the children.
The church auditorium will he open for

I meditation and prayer from now until sum-
!
mer vacation, from !l to .I o'clock daily,

j

The Western Missionary Society will meet
I
on Thursday from lo in 4. Hoard meeting at

j
11. Luncheon at 12:1.1. Those bringing
guests | dense notify Mrs. Charles Law son.
Win. 2470. Afternoon speaker. Mrs. Hilda
Ives, secretary of rural work for the Mass.
Congregational Conference. The Thank Of-
rcrings will be received at this meeting.

Pilgrim Hall meeting. Mass. Conference
and Missionary Society. Women's Work De-
partment, Friday. May 6, beginning at 10:80
n. m. Speakers. Rev. I-'. A. Sumner id Tal-
ladega College. Alabama: Mrs. S. Ralph Har-
low, "A Year of Interesting Experiences in

|
the Near East."
The Woburn District of the Department or

I Women's Work, of the Mass. Conference mid
.
Missionary Society will meet in Bedford on

;
Thursday of this week. Morning session at

;
10:811: luncheon at 12:1111: afternoon session

. at 2. Addresses by Rev. Frank Cary, Oturii,
Japan, Rev. K. A. Sumner, or Alabama.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
J

Miss Eda Knowltoii. 31 En Ion st t. Pastor's
Vssislnilt.

ja29-tf

TO LET Large, sunny room furnished,
suitable for one or two, light housekeeping
privileges. 20 Eaton street.

TO LET Furnished room near Winchester
and Wedgemere Stations; rent reasonable.
Tel. Win. ttlii.'.-M,

•

ROOM TO RENT Kitchen privileges,

center. Tel. Win. 1042-11.

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING Done while y. , wnit.

Buttons covered. Curtains, spreads ai d drap-
eries made to order. Perry, 16 Pleasant
irtreet. Mwlford. Tel. Mystic 3980. ja29-tf

PORCH OWNERS Get our prices on rc
ieatlng your old piaasn chairs before buying

'

new ones: chairs caned. Perry. Mystic 3980..
fl2.tr

RE-ROOF NOW U't us estimate. It s free

and plae » you under no obligation. Monthly
payment. No finance charges. THOR RROP-
ING CO SiHsrialists in re-roofing and side

ahinglinc ."ilK.K-10, Riverside avenue. Modfonl.
Tel. My-lie -.420. apMSt

Patsy Molinaro

0ONTRA0TOR
Gardener, grading, hedge* and ihrubi
trimmed. Lawn work, loam and fill-

ing. Cement work. Cellars white-
washed. Rubbish removed.

TEL. WIN. 0611 mh4-9t

Saturday, fi A. M. Junior choir rehearsal

I

7 P. M. Scout troop 7 meets in recreation
room of parish house.
Sunday. 9:30 A. M. Church School. All

I

departments meet at this hour.
10:30 A. M. Morning worship. Sermon

i bv Mr. N.-ls F. S. Fcrre: "The Therapeutics
I of Christian Comfort." Music by the i|tmr-
tet and senior choir. The service of Com-

| munlon will follow the morning worship.
P. M.- Relicnrsal of Young People's

SNOWFLAKE GARDENS
HATTIE S. SNOW. Proprietor

19 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1018

Alpine and Perennial Plants. Annu-
als. Landscape Department in charge
of A. I. Heimlich. Power Spraying;.

Pruning-. Cavity Work. Tabling. Rock
Gardens. Landscape Work.

Transplanting.

WANTED To cure for invalid or convales-
cents in innate home, nursing experience:
references. Write Box K, Star Office.

WANTED Woman would like washing or
puscclcaning work. T.I. Wob. 0882-J. •

PIANO TUNING and rebuilding. New and
slightly used pianos at reduced prices. Your
old Piano taken in trade. 11. A. Brownell.
tel. Win. I.'.:'. ap2'.'-2t*

DRESSMAKING Will make or help you
with your dress, girls clothing, nit rations,
making mer: reasonable and careful. Ad-

FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERING
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES—AWNINGS
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
.18 CHESTNUT RD. STONEHAM

TELEPHONE 0472-W
Reference «p29-tf Reasonable

SALE—RIOH FARM LOAM
Large Load, Screened, $4
Also Cow Dressing, $5

Sod l'Oc Foot

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Maiden 4684-R

MISCELLANEOUS

POSITION WANTED !!-. first class gard
eiur in all branches, flowers, shrubs and gra.l
In*. Call 9 Elmw.ssl avenue nr tel. Win
176T-J. •

SIMONT/1NG Cars clcancl and .imonized.
Price It to $7 according to size ,.f car. K
Erleson. i Lebanon street, Winchester. •

WANTED TO EXCHANGE- Six room
house, good location in Ston.ham. for a lurv-r
house in Winchester, location good. Tel.
Stem hum 1U22. apJ2-2t*

POSITION WANTED A refined Protestant
woman would like position as housekeeper hi
day or week, comm ndable reference. Call
Maiden 20TS after 7 p. m. •

CASH PAID FOR BOOKS or \ll Kinds.
W. I.. Tutin. :m Boylston street, Camhridee.
Tel. University 27SS. sol-tf

Coal prices reduced. Call J. F. Winn
& Co., phone Win. 0108.

chn
« P. M.

cinl hall.
Knowlton.

7 P. M.

All young people meet in the so.
The speaker will be Miss Kiln

Evening worship. Sermon by Mr.
Fcrre: "Modern Youth Facing Calvary." Mrs.
Coggshnll and the Young People's Choir will
sing.

Wednesday. 7 :V> P. M. Mid-week prayer
meeting of the church.
Wednesday and Thursday At the Old Cam-

bridge Baptist Church. Annual meeting <if

the Women's American Baptist Home nnd
F. - ien Missionary Societies.

Thursday. 7 P. M. Cnhip Fire Girls meet
at :l Winthrop street.

7:30 P. M. Senior choir rehearsal at the
church.
May 12 The Women's League has been

postponed until Thursday. Mnv 12 in order
that the memb-rs may attend the meeting in
t'limhrldg* on the first Thursdny of the month
On May 12 the la~t public luncheon of the
season will be served at 12 m.

TRTST
VV'INCHKSTEK MASS.

OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

DEPOSIT AND STORAGE VAULTS

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
FREELAND E. H0VEY, Vice-President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasurer

Z, Assistant Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER '

JERE A. DOWNS
II. WADSWORTH HIGHT

RALPH E. JOSLIN
ARTHUR A. KIDDER
CURTIS W. NASH
JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM I, PARSONS
HARRIS S. RICHARDSON

EDWIN* R. ROOXEY
CHARLES H. SYMMES
JOHN
IIA¥~

ORDERED: That Section 4 of

Article 5 of the Traffic IteRula-
tions adopted by the Selectmen
December 8, 1919 as most re-

cently amended by order of this

Board adopted December 28,

1931, be and is hereby amended
by addinjr thereto the following:

"and except that, between the
hours aforesaid, motor vehicles

may be left standing parallel

with and close to either side of

that part of Common Street be-

tween the railroad station and
the Southerly line of Church
Street, for not more than three

(3) hours"

so that said section will read as
follows:

"Section 4. No person shall
leave a vehicle standing in any
public street in the business
section for more than one hour
between the hours of 7 A. M.
and 6 P. M. except hackney car-
riages at their licensed stands
and except that, between the
hours nforeKaid. motor vehicles

may be left standing parallel

with and close to either side of

that part of Common Street be-

tween the railroad station and
the Southerly line of Church
Street, for not more than three

(3) hours."

And it is further ordered that

a copy of this order be published

in the "Winchester Star."

By order of the Board of

Selectmen,

L A.

Clerk

would be more fitting than
nice box of choice cut flowers-

a beautiful flowering

Are Lower

Main Store and Greenhouses

186 CAMBRIDGE STREET
1702, 1703

Arnold Shop

1 COMMON STREET

WINCHESTER

CRAWFORD METHODIST

J. Wrvt Thompson. Minister. Residence. 30

Dix street.

Morninu worship at iO'.ni). Music hy two
choirs. Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. Urief

address by the pastor.

Sunday School at 0:SO Tor all departments
includlnn Junior nnd older. Well equipped
ipiI well tnuitht classes. Visitors arc wel-

Pi imnry nnd Kinderirarlen departments nt

It :1".

Epworth 1 .. aw-ii- at fi o'elock. An cnthuaias-
ic y.unir people's meetihit to which all are
e.vitd.

Monday- Meetinir nf the ofTicial lioard in

h- church parlor at T:t6.
Tuesdfty Mny breakfast screed bv the La-

lies' Aid Society in the church dininj room
"mm i". to !> a. m Excellent menu. The pub-
ic i- invited.
Saturday Junior choir rehearsal at a. m.

UNITARIAN cm-RCII
Rev Ceorcc Hale Reed. Minister. S Uidise-

'i. i.l road. Tel. Win. 0424.

Sunday. May 1 Public service or worship
at 10:45. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject.
TV. Bonus and the Blossoms." The music

....I b» us follows:

Prelude Ave Maria Bneh-Ciounod
Anthems

• Like As the Hart" West
"Let Not Your Heart He Troubled", roster

Solo t ome, Ye Blessed" Scott

Miss Richards
Postlude Chorale Boelmann
Communion service in the Meyer Chapel at

the close of the morninif service.

The Primary Department of the Sunday
School, including the Kinderirarlen through
the third arade will meet at 10:45. The Jun-
ior Department, including the f.Hirth grade
through the eighth, will meet at 11:30. The
M.tcalf Union will uttvnd the morninir serv-

ice in the church and mam classes will be
omitted.

Friday. April 2i> Troop fi, Boy Scouts .of

America will meet in Metcalf Hall.
Sunday. May S The Smith Middlesex Con-

ffrence will hold its spring meeting in the
t'nitarian Church, Concord Sessions begin
at 4 p. m. Rev. Mr Oysan and Dr. Higelow
of the State Board of Health, will speak in

the afternoon. Supper at fi. Mr. Ralph Bail-
ey, minister of the Unitarian Church. Har-
vard Siiuare. will speak in the evening, on
the subject, "Is Unitnrianism Still Distinc-
tive?"

ry's will that the Housing Associa-
,

tion was organized in 1925 but was
not until last year that it commenced
active operations. Its activities havp
been confined to lcirislation, education •

and encouragement dealing with bet-
ter housing conditions. It is Mrs.

j

Henry's wish, in view of the urgent
i

need at the present, to relieve the un-
j

employed by bringing direct help to
'

individual families, and to this end
!

she assumed the post of chairman of

i
the new board of directors.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

MRS. fJEORGE E. HENRY NAMED
NEW HEAD OF MASS. HOUS-

ING ASSOCIATION

Mrs. George E. Henry of this town
has been elected president of the new
board of directors in charge of the
Massachusetts Housing Association,

for the work of which her husband,
who died about eight years ago, left

the residue of his property, estimated
at about $900,000. The old directors

have resigned and the office has been
moved to the Morgan Memorial from
41 Vernon street. Boston.

It was in compliance with Mr. Hen-

I*awn mowers sharpened by ma-
chine, the only way. Sheet Metal &
Screen Company, tel. Win. 1501. *

The revised handicap list of the
Massachusetts Golf Association made
public yesterday places A. P. Chase.
C. S. Eaton and R. L. Goodale of Win-
chester in the rive stroke class. W. A.
Jackson, C. E. Mason, L. J. Mawn. C.

E. Smith are local men in the six

stroke class, and E. T. Barton. (.'. E.

Eaton, A. V. Ellis, P. A. Hendrkk, F.

F. Nazro, Jack Page. R. M. Smith,- P. •

C. Walker and L. D. Wood, in the sev-

.

en stroke division. W. C. Adams, G.
|

L. Barton, R. V. Bean. A. M.'Bond, AJ
L. Danforth, R. B. Daniels, J. M. Ea-
ton, M. B. England. S. T. Hicks, C. D. \

Smith and B. K. Stephenson have an
eight stroke listing.

The Misses Pauline and Marie Far-
rell of .'14 Oneida road, with Miss Rose
McCarthy, are to be among the guests

on the fine new S.S. St. John of the

Eastern Steamship Company's line

.

when she makes her maiden trip and
special excursion from Boston to St.

John's, N. B. next week. The St. John

leaves Boston on Monday and will re-

turn on Thursday. I

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, that the
*' *r '"" 1**11 duly appointed u.lminia-

/'' '-'ate of MAKY JANE
Mi-.VKNS. late

;

,f Winch. ster. in the County
"f Middlise« .cased, intestate, and ha,
taken upon I,,,,,., h thut lru»t by giving bond,
as tne law direct* All iH-rsuns having ,|...

mamls U|»n the estate of sal ,„„.,.,| „,.,. r(w
mired to exhibit the same; and all persona
mtlebted to said eatate are called upon tomake payment t.,

GEORGE w. STEVENS. A.lm.
• Address)

X West ley Street
Winchester. Ma...

A " ri1
.1.29-31

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

In compliance with the requirement* .,fChapter 6S0. Section 40, Acts of 1 1108, „s
amended by Chapter 4!U. Section «. Acta of
908. and by Chapter 171, Section I. Acts of

notice Is hereby given of the loss (,f
nass-books Nos. ISIfi and 48«2.

E. R. KL'STIS, Trei

ap29-3l

Swim Saturday

Francis Butler will meet all Scouts
of the Winchester District who are
interested in going to the Charles-
town Y for a swim, at 9:45 a. m. Sat-
urday, at . the Winchester Railroad
Station.

Personal stationery, 2n0 single
sheets and 100 envelopes, printed
with your namo ar.-I address for $i
at the Star Office.
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Course
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On these
Troublesome
Financial Sea*

PARKER & LANE CO

J. F. WINN & CO

l XE.MPI.OY.MENT RELIEF NEWS
During this period of depression.

Dame Rumor has had an untram-
meled opportunity fur the exercise
of her damaging function. Runs up-
on banks have been started by her.
Business concern.- have been forced
to make public statements to prove
their solvency. It has been stated
that unemployed citizens have moved
to Winchester in considerable num-
bers for the purpose of taking ad-
vantage of the special efforts made
by the inhabitants «>f Winchester to
protect the unemployment situation
within our borders. A letter came
to the committee from one of our
leading citizens stating that he had
been informed that from 15 to 20 men
were upon our pay rolls who had on-
ly recently moved to town. We have
given employment to 2(>."i persons.
Of these two persons had moved
to town within a half year. Eight
others had moved to town between
six months and one year prior to
being given work. Their cases have
been carefully investigated. These
persons came to town in the regular
movement to find a desirable place
in which to live and without ac-
knowledge so far as any evidence
indicates that they would iind any-
other than ordinary employment.
Not one employee arrived in town
after the L'. R. Committee was
formed. Contrasting with this small
percentage of recent arrivals, some
:>''. men have lived in Winches-
ter from one to live years. Two hun-
dred and nineteen have been resi-

dents from live to over 40 years each,
[•'acts are stubborn things and the
foregoing sets forth the facts in this
particular situation. Another rumor
for which the busy Dame was re-

sponsible was to the effect that men
were coining to us from Arlington
and Lexington. As a matter of fact
some Winchester employees live on
Dothan street and in that vicinity

and as a matter of convenience they
cross the Arlington line while going
to and from their work.

29.

RESULTS OK PRIMARIES IN
WINCHESTER

Little Interest in Voting Here

A 1. 1 I I I.I. |ir« i .in 1 ion mi your

pari now—anil \ (Ml ran -;ur a

Lit nl real dollar* when >ou lm> \<>nr

household Iih I iit vt (tinier.

Ncii l.iii:!.mil ( iiki— i li'an. i*tlt*j l<>

h. unlit . long hurtling— v. ill aiham i-

in pricf later mi. \\ v. now oiler you an

o|»|Mirt unit j In guarantee Pur ><»nr-

-« If today** ln\» price lor all of your

requirements during tivxl winter.

An<l remember—Now I'aiglajyjjpf^pke

is absolutely iiiiarailtecel by ii* to give

ymi complete salisfaetioii, Why not

investigate our plan today—before

tin- prirc adxani «
>'.'

PROTECTION (pffifl

There are still 112 men upon our
pay rolls. Not as many have found
work elsewhere this week as we had
hoped.

The work at the Mill Pond is sub-
stantially finished ami the newly
graded land about the shores is ready
for planting. The gates of the Mill
Pond will be closed today. They have
remained open to keep the water
down fur the benefit of a crew work-
ing in the river just above the Mt.
Vernon street bridge where they are
cleaning out the debris that has ac-
cumulated at that point.

The riprap placement has been re-

sumed at Horn Pond Brook, where
the high water had previously slopped
the work. I.oam is being hauled there
so that the land above the banks can
lie graded and seeded. The work
will probably be completed this week.

Work is also progressing rapidly

at the Palmer street playground. The
town will have an excellent bathing
beach at that point.

The ground at Leonard Field has
been covered with loam and seeded.

There is now ample room for a full

size regulation baseball field.

Winchester, together with other
towns and cities in Massachusetts,
he'd a primary election on Tuesday
in the Town Hull for the avowed pur-
pus.' .if selecting delegates who will
attend the national conventions <>f the
Democratic and Republican parties
and choose the candidates to cam-
paign for tin. Presidency in Novem-
ber.

!

If one is ii judge by the number
who east their votes on Tuesday.

'

Winchester is nut particularly inter-
J

ested in who its representatives will
be at the national conventions. Sev-
en hundred and eighty-two of an
electorate numbering (5132 went to
the polls on Tuesday, the Republi-

;

cans leading the Democrats, 500 to
222.

No contests appeared upon the Re-
publican ballot, all of the candidates
for delegate ami alternate delegate
being pledged to Hoover. Of them,
former Governor Frank (i. Allen
polled the highest vote. 538.

Such Democratic sentiment as was
shown at the polls favored Smith
over Roosevelt, the group pledged to
support the former New York Gov-
ernor's candidacy running ahead of
I he Roosevelt "roup about 2—1. Sen- 1

ator David I. Walsh and Governor
\

Joseph B. Fly, heading the Smith
,

delegates, polled HI and 1 111 votes
respectively, as opposed to 7.1 for:
Mayor .Tames M. Curfey and 78 for

:

.lames Roosevelt, son of the New
|

York Governor.

At no time during the day were
the polls even comfortably filled, anil
the wealth of election officials no- ;

cessitated by precinct voting had I

little to do. Some one with a pen- i

chant for statistics estimated that
1

each vote cast cost the town about '

$1. Luncheon was served the om-

.

cials at 8:30 in the morning and din-
ner at noon at the Kopper Kettle. 1

No evening meal was provided as the
;

results of the election were ready
\

curly in the evening.
Following is the total vole by

'

Precincts: i

Miss Loretta Carleton is gradually

recovering from a sprained ankle,

sustained while she wns participating

in a gymnasium class at Wellesley

College, where she is a freshman.

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STRKET MEDFORD
iNfit Oak (jruve Onirltry)

Tel. Myotic 3802

I'm-im-ts. 1 2 :; I

Kfinililimui.. US 117
ll.'lll.K iiilii . . in ill l!

.-. li TotH.I

1 21 in Sfin

A CYCLONE FENCE
for your Ittun and shrubs

Th.- ik-sien r.f r>.| .m- IViici-k bleml* with
till' shrubs. l.tATi iiml irt'r*. yot KiinriinhHii
privacy x« o*l prutm-lion without nhuttinK
<ilT light, no- view
Now is the ln'.l Inn.' t.i Irt us miiki- n sur-
vey ii ml , -tmi.il,' I'm- y.iu, li.-fi.ri' »|irin*
pIlllltillK Ixviiis \\v .-r.vl l.-iu'i-* Hily-
wllfl'f in N.-w Knuliiriil. Nil jtili t.Ki Imuo

SKCl Km 1K.NCK CO.
22 Kent St reel, Somerville.

I'hnn* SiimiTM't 3H01'

< ROWDF.D MOUSE GREETED
Till-: CHAMPION"

Presentation i>y Woburn Cast for

Local Parish Fund

398 Washington Street, Winchester Tel. 1962-M
NOW IS I HE I IMF to prepare for the experienced man to

take care of the Lawn, Shrubs, Trees and Flowers. Grading new
or old, done by the day, hour or job. Lowest estimate possible.
Also Driveways, Dry Wells, Cement Work. Cellar mid Oaruge Foun-
dations. Loam. Sand, Gravel and Crushed Stone. Stones and Lav-
itiif Out of Rock Oardenss. Rubbish removed. Best references.
Twenty -three years' experience in business.

Vhif to //if Ftcprvssiun I Hair Bnlurrd Itntrs It)'''

PLEASE CALL FOR INVESTIGATION »'"-"-"

The residence occupied by the Wa-
ter Works Superintendent is now
painted and the painters have been
transferred to the work of finishing

the painting of the town house at

Linden stieet.

n|i2'.i-tr

Sill IV

Dnvlil Hiivrmittlii'

The Town Hall svas filled to capa-
city Wednesday evening for the pres-

entation of "The Champion" a comedy
in three acts by Thomas Louden and
A. K. Thomas, given under the direc-

tion of Charles .1. Harrold, widely
known Winchester dramatic coach,

for the benefit of the Immaculate
Conception Church parish fund.

The original cast appearing in the
play at its previous presentation by

Woburn Council, 77, Knights of Co-

lumbus, were in the local production

Wednesday evening, and their finished

acting ami clever interpretation of

their several roles bore testimony to

skillful coaching and painstaking re-

hearsing. The audience was most Km i ..f Chuffle

appreciative and gave evidence of the ^'"''i' 1 '*,.''?.
''"

greatest pleasure in the work of the g£y
'™

east. The play moved swiftly from
start to finish, abounding in witty

lines and unusual situations which

were made much of by the experi-

enced players.

Between the acts candy was sold

by a group of young ladies and or-

chestral selections were played. Rev.

.lames F. Fitzsimons, pastor of the

Immaculate Conception Parish, and
his assistant. Rev. Charles J. Foley,

occupied places of honor in the audi-

ence.

Following are the cast, synopsis

and committees:
Jlinv Hurrmurlis i William

-

.- mothi'i'i

Anna Quinn i

liumnUthf i>

Aim
Mm Iturri.uirhx ifnthcri

llriiiue Itunouirhs ii'liU'r briill.ivr;

Jnmoil Mhwii
ymiiiktrr brother I

eh Hindu

1Mb> Committee
fhiilrmiin Mr. Hnlpli (". Owir
Srrrptnr> Mi-* Mollii Di'mpsfy
'i i-ciimiivr Miss Miirion Nmin.in
I'roitei'tu'* Hvrbi'i'l Ki'iituw

Stum- MuiuiKi'l' Klrr'nr Uluir

Tirki'ts Jumt-* Murphy
I'rintinu Krnncbi McHimi
C.'.iwly Killhurint! MrH win
AiwintiintK Mr. Jhiih'i. Nmiiiiin. .Mi .liu'iph

S«utt. Mr. II. .1. Grime*. Mr. .Mil McUarron,
Jom pli ( onncll> •

Ik-nil llshi-r Arthur K. A. Kin--'

AshistHnt Usher Willmm Mctiunn
INhi'iK .li.hn Albort, .1. Flunk t»a\is, John

ilniiuuhey, .loMph O'Ciuiniir, Dr. Jainw O T.u--

iiur, Kriiiiris MrKiltrlck, .lnhn Mcljoiifhlin.
Sliaiuihiunsry .lanu- Murphy. John McMi-namin. William
Harry been Vayu. Jerutnlah McCarrmi, Charles K. Keaney

The collation of the records of the

survey crew is still in process. Brush
clearing at High street is also still

going forward and two other men
are busy at the North Reservoir. The
triangle at Arlington street is com-
pleted and improves the approach to

the estates of Mr. Downs and Mr.

Schrafft. both of whom are contribu-

tors to the U. R. Fund.

I.a.lv Kl
l.nil Hi
William
Ntllnilll't

Sllllliuim

Mr. M...

Mlheth Call. .n

K'kit'mtun . . .

.

Iliirrouirh* ...

Mr Pill

nk Smith
alley

nnle Xai kjewlch
.... .Li— 'eh Mahany
.... Th.mm- power

Helen Ityiin

. . John O'Donnell
Keein'r l

li -a* Mmri—ey
re)Hirter •

Arthur Martin
.. Alfred Clancy

. . J,.hn Mclh'vltt
William MrDevitt
... John Karrell

(itHiriie Sweeney

MRS. LILLIAN BELCHER GREEN

Svnopnia of Srrne*
Art 1 Sill inn ham in li.>u.-e i)f Mr

.•u«h-. Knotley, Kimlan.l.
Ait J Same ncvne.

I'.ur-

You can't get away from facts!

Highland Laundry Service is a

revelation in quality as well as in

the economy of

Phone our local roprfsontativo

Isobol U. Ifyman, VS inchvsWr om

Mrs. Lillian Belcher Green, widow
of Harvey Vanstane Green, late of
Everett, died Monday morning, April
-•") at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
George F. Byford, 195 Highland ave-
nue, after a lontr illness.

Mrs. Green was born in 18(57 at
Cnstmo. Me. the daughter of William
and Adelaide (Wollins) Straw. For
a time after her marriage she lived in
Chelsea, but later removed to Ever-
ett, in which city she spent the great-
er part of her life. She had made
her home with her daughter in Win-
chester for the past seven years. Be-
sides Mrs. Byford. she leaves a
daughter. Mrs. Guy B. Snowman of
Lebanon, N. H.

Funeral services were held at the
late residence on Wednesday after-
ivon with Rev. George Hale Reed,
minister of the Unitarian Church, of-
ficiating. Interment was in Wyom-
ing Cemetery. Melrose.

Loam is also beinir delivered to the

Junior High School grounds; this

from the upper Aberjona River. The
committee has made application to

the newly organized Finance Commit-
tee to transfer $300 to the Highway-
fund for the purpose of retaining

sufficient trucks in service so that

the Unemployment Relief fund may
supply the labor and the Park De-

partment may supply loam to trans-

fer to the Junior High School grounds

to complete their needs in that direc-

tion. This interchange of service is

effective economv as well as effective

teemvork between the various town
interests.

The rather astonishing total of

I

clothing distribution has reached

ii*.172 units. Clothing distribution will

: on April 30 be suspended for the
' summer. Mrs. Dwinell and her com-
i mittee have maintained an effective

service through their efficient organi-

I zation.

RUGS

5c and 65c

'ECIALS 85o and $1.00
Everything Home Cooked

OPEN SUNDAYS

Kopper Kettle Tea Room
"A Clean Platv to Fat"

47 Church Street Tel. Win. 2478

Lowell

Charles E. Farnsworth. Treasurer

HIGGINS—ROL'RKE

In the Immaculate Conception Rec-
tory on Sunday afternoon, April 24.
Miss Bridie Theresa Rourke, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. Rourke of
Hemingway street, was united in

marriage with Francis Higgins. son
of Mrs. John Higgins of Main street,

by Rev. Fr. Charles Foley.

Miss Rourke was attended by her
sister. Miss Cathleen C. Rourke of
this town, and Dominic Higgins of
this town, was his brother's best man.
The bride wore eyelet mousseline-

de-soir with matching turban, and h°r
attendant wore a frock of pink with
hat to match.

Following the c»rem"ny. sunner
was served in the Hotel Statler. Bos-
ton. Upon their return from an ex-
tended wedding journey Mr. and Mrs.
Higgins are to make their home in
Winchester on Hemingway street.

YOU READY FOR

NO CLEANING?

If you are, remember

that the care of your rags

is just as essential as any-

thing else.

Phone us today for de-

tails without obligation.

ii»t-tf
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Superintendent Aaron Johnson ur.<I

his men of the Park Department have

spent rnucn time «n the Common this

past week and it i~ now in line shape

for th.- coming season.

NOTIC E OF LOST

NOT! i K IIKKKHV GIVEN, ihut the

.e.-.-i duly appoint**! adminis-

trator of th* estate -f ROOKK O'CONNOR
..f Wim.-hw.ter. in the County of Middle-

sex, deceased, and ha* tak.n upon himself

Ihut trsi-t t>y lOvinj! bond, appoinunic

WII.I.iAM K. O'CONNOR ..f T'i Sheridan

Circle. Winchester, .Mu..s., his aicent, its the

PASS BOOK
In compliance v. ith th.' requirements nf

i i . : t. . Section of th.- General

an.l Acts in amendment thereof or sui»|>lemi n-

lan >- .-• t". notice is hereby iciven ol the loss

of Ha*. Hook No. 1 1. '•••> issued by th.- Win-
chest, r Savlrors Hur.k. and that written ap-
plu-atinr. ha- In-eii made tu Mid hunk for

th.- i»h> ment of th- amount »»f the deposit

represented by said tn-.k or for the issuance
..f ilui licate Iss.k therefor.

Winchester savings hank,
l(> William E. I'rieat, Treasurer

OLD AT HEAD OF
SATION

Ml
reels.

fierwtha ha
said rfecei

K demands UptiO the ess
j

it are required to exhibit
,

id all persons indebted to said i

i state are railed upon to muke payment to

th.- subscriber. ;

JOHN J. O'CONNOR, Adm. !

.Addr.—

i

",<i .South lA-xinieton Ave.
Whit- I'lain*. N. V.

\pril .-.th, IU32 ap!5-«

The shrill note of a siren attached
to a pole on the roof of the home of
Albert K. Libby on Newbridge ave-
nue near Winn street in t'tu W inn-
mere section of [Turlington Sunday
afternoon at 1 ::ui hoiai.u-il the start
of what residents ol mat -.it., r. h ipe

ap»3-8t*
|

will some day be a lirst class lire de-

COMMONWEALTH OK MASfiACHUSETTS i

P
*Th|!f*i u., i, ., „ .. :,u .... ,-.,„

MIDDLESEX. M. PROBATE COURT I
l»W "WtltMJ ha.- been WHhn.t III

9

To the heir»-at-law. next of kin and all oth- I
protection. 1 brough tne activities Oi

er persons interested in the estate of George ! Air. Libbv. a voluntei-r organization

eSaaud
Mw "f W,nchw,"r in "u"1 Cou"ty

'
ul "

j

has been effected with nine members,
WHEREAS, n certain instrument purport- Libby being vice-president and

ina to be the lust will and testament of said Walter Skeltoll, the Kill" \\ ill'di 11 be-
tleceaaetl has been presented to said Court, for

| j n|, president. .Mr. Lilihy's son is H
Ida who prays that „,„,,,u,._
issued t.. her. the I

member.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

-al iir

Hale
ear)

THE THEATRE DELUXE
2:00 Evening 7:45

Sunday Matinee 3:00
Saturday Evening 6:15 and 8:30

—
Friday, April -:i

EDWARD (i. ROBINSON ill

"FIVE STAR F NAL"
Nancy Carroll, Richard Arlen In

"WAYWARD"

II

Saturday. April I"

BI STER KEATON and
JIMMY DURANTE in

"PASSIONATE PL
r

II. It. Warner. Sally lllane .

"CROSS EXAMINATION"
Torn Tyler in

••RATTLING WITH IHFr'AI.O HILL
Mulim-e Onl>

lindny. Monday. May I. -

WARNER Ol.AND and
MARION NIXON in

"ftMi.Bi.iE CHAN'S
56"
J Ben Lyon In

.1A.IESTY I.OVE"
Mass Ware Mnnday

Trnwdny, Wednesday. May ::. I

h'REDKRH MARCH and
MARION HOPKINS in

"DR. JEKYLL AND MR.
ti

Camrdy

illt fur Winchester Odd

New*

Thut-da)

Thursday— He

MARION HOPKINS and
I'HII.I.II'S HOLMES in

"TWO KINDS 0
J. Durkin. Pal (Vllnen and

Helta Davis in

"HELI/S HOt SK-
Glass Ware FridayNews

Coming

at the Jury."
,cd," "I*

us "Emma
"Hhanahai
ivale I.Ives"

'• •• Ladles

Express,"

nf personal property
14th, I'J'it, ut I'ublic Auction at

Storehouse at OKI Washington
Dorchester, Mass., sale commencing at 10

o'clock A. M.. Will be sohl at foreclosure pro.

ceedinics personal property given to Cities

Service HellniiiK Company. Iiy I rank A.

Olldon, of Winchester. M
•lat. d June Ith. 11131, al

records in the Clerk's nilice of the Town of
Winchester, Hook 15, I'nire UK. owing to a
default in the mortgage and having to fore-

prolmte. by Isabelle W, (

letters testamentary may lie

executrix therein named, without giving

.
surety on her ollieial bond.

—————
[

You are hereby cited to appeur at a I'ro-

. bale Court to lie held at Cambridge, in said

! County of Middlesex, on the second day of

. ., ' May A. I'. Itf.12, at ten o'clock in the fore-

S
y
u """" to how rau.* if any y u have, why

the same should not he grante.1.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give: public notice thereof, by publhthing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
Paper published in Winchester the last pub

the
tione. I<„ In

("has. V. Hale & Son, Auc-
mbirton BIiIk.j Huston.

Hp22-.'lt

aid morlKiiitei
u,.,,,,,,,, ,„ he one day at least before said

'

-r"". V ,
Court, anil by mailinu. |K.stpaid. or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons Interested in the estate, seven days al
bast before said Court.

r

;
|lOTH RttlB fr.ARS i (Hi:

"i l iVr'W . V i'-i ii

• I H.\K1 1 il W .. ... H
:

. , -i .< <Nv-< m ...

•
' Nooiti ' - ; < : bn M i>h nidi

•v Ijilijao'i HAN 4 '/•

... MOM.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esipilre, First

Judt-e of said Court, this thirteenth day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
und tliiity-twn,

LOKING V. JORDAN. Register
apl5-3t

The siren was installed by Mr.
Libby on his house, and he has
equipped an automobile with chemi-
cals, water jackets, brooms and
shovels ready for instant vail. This
equipment has been supplied by the

town.
Albert R. Libby is well known here,

where he was born. He was a call

man on the local lire department for

22 years, joining when he was a mem-
ber of the Star pressroom staff. He
was seriously injured sonic years ago
during fire drill al the old Prince

Sehool on Chinch street through a

ladder breaking. He ha* made his

home in Burlington for the past ten

years.

OFCOMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.
To all persons inte

Joanna Theresa OCmn
i r in -aid County, deeea
WHEREAS. Daniel L.

MASSAC HI'SETTS
PROBATE C'Ol'RT

sled in the estate of

li-ll late of Winches-

.wn th.

has pre

Now Playing

Robert Montgomery in

"LOVERS COURAGEOUS"

"SILENT WITNESS"
with Lionel A I will

M.»n., Tues., Wed., .May 2, 4

"BROKEN LULLABY"
("THE MAN I KILLED")

with Lionel Barrymore

Charles (Chick) Sales in

"THE EXPERT"

Thurs., Kri.. Sat., May .">. ii, 7

"BEAST OF THE OITY"
with Walter Huston

Kdna May Oliver in

"LADIES OF THE JURY"

'xeeiitor

ited for

iiluiinis-

|
tration upon the .-stale of said deceased:
Von are hereby cited to appeal' at a Pro-

bate Court to be held al Cuihbridxe in said
I t'ouiily, on the ninth day of May A. I). HllW.
i tit ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any >..u have, why lb.- same should not be

: itlluwvd.

]
And -aid eveeutor is ordered to serve this

iiilation by d.-liv.-rinir a enpy thereof In all

pel ,.n iiiteresteil in the estate fourteen days
:.t Itnst before said Court, or by publishinn

I Hi.- lime once in each w.-.k. lor three saccea-
•|"' * in The Winchester Slur a new*.

I paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lienthru In be one day al least before -aid

!
Court, ami by inailine poslpuid, a copy of

,

lllis citation tn all known persons interested
| in the irstale s. v , „ ,\„y t :ll |,.a>t i,, ,„,.,. ,ni,i

NOTICE OK LOST PASS HOOK

in compliance wth the rcniircments of

Chapter l«7. Sw-tion 20. of the General M»w*

W 1 X CH ESTER I X ITAKIAX
PLAYKUS

The Winchester Unitarian Players
presented "Mr. Pirn Passes By" tn A.
A. Milne on Friday and Saturday
evenings, April -1 and 23, at the
L'nitar.an Parish Hou.»e. 'inis little I

comedy shows tne household of an
j

English country gentleman. .Mr.
\

Cieurgt; Maiden, and the unexepected
.s'iii|»iieations brought into it bv the

'

arrival uf the strange Mr. Pirn. This ,

i|Uiet, ineffectual little man soon
causes confusion enough when he an- I

nounces that he has recently met on
a boat returning from Australia, a

,

Mr. Telwurthy, swindler and convict,
jwhom he hail known years ago in

Sydney. When this announcement '

comes, Olivia or Mrs. Marden, whose
j

late husband was a Mr. Telworthy of
'

Australia, is obviously to be turned I

out of her husband's home on the
'

charge of bigamy. However, through
her ingenious contriving and man-
agement of George, her present hus-
band, she saves her herself, her hap-

j

piness and her home. Fortunately
'

Mr. Pirn's timely reappearance when
Olivia's difficulties seem insurmount-
able helps to save the day, for
he suddenly remembers that the name
of his acquaintance was not toi- pr . William II. (Jilpntrie of 27worthy, but Ernest Polwittle! Cabot street. Winchester, is Presi-

Incidentally, Olivia makes possible dent of the Massachusetts Dental
the engagement of Dinah, George's Society and as such is largely re-
vjvacious niece, and Brian Strange, sponsible for the elaborate arrange-
the young painter with snciaiistie ments which have been made for the
leanings. Mr. Marden had vigorously (iNth annual convention of the Society
protested against such an engage-

,

which opens in the Motel Statler,
ment, but the whimsical Olivia is too Boston. Monday. The eonvi

ami Arts 'in 'nmeniiment' thereof or supidemen- sharp for the slow-witted tieorge and will bring to a close Dr. Gilpatric's
tary theitio. notice is hereby (.-ben of the loss j„ the end cimpleti-ly wins his ap- year of service as the head of one of

l';:;* s^l^iiJ^'lri!. P.^>, °* y»»"* V*°PW» »'»'- »»>c largest state associations of den^
ulini, has las-n mad. to said bank for the l'lttge. lists.plication has la-*

payment of the nmoi
s, nted by said laaik

ii. ui.. booh theiefor.

WINCHESTER
Iiy Willlll

ui bank for the l'ltlge.

,^! l

„;'|'[;i
Malcolm Watkins in the title role It has been an outstanding y.-ai

i
of the play did a splendid piece of for the Society and Dr. Gilpatric has

hank, (acting. He was the old, tremulous, been warmly received as he has mada
1

''''''
V,','!''.,.

j
forgetful Mr. Piin, nervously clutch- ollieial visitations to the various dis-
ing his cotton umbrella, teetering up tricts of the Society throughout the

MORTCiAtiEE'S SALE OK REAL ESTATE
HY VlK'l'UE and in execution of the power

of sale toiitained in a certain mortKiWe deed

pll J. Ph. Ian and Mane A.
iciveti b>

in In riitht, to the

; win
I • ire

. JOHN C. I.ECiliAl', Esuuire. Kir
I Court, this fnuiteeiilh day ,

Hie year one th-iu.-alld nine hundri

HUNG P. JORDAN, Rexister
ii|iV!2-3t

Mat.

T M E AT K E
Call Mystic 1800 for Seats

Eve.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
.MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COU1.T
Tn the hi irs-nl-liiw, ne\i of kin and all o h-

.-i persims interested in the estate of Mar' ha
L. I'litnnin late of Wincbesler in said Coun-

WHEHKAS, a certain instrument puriHirlinu
i
lo be the last will and testnntent uf said de-
ceased has been presi-ntetl lo ..aid Court, for
probate, by Heal rice Put nam who prays that
I. tiers li sianientary may lie issti.-d lo her. the
•xeciitrlx therein named, without jriviiiK a
surely on her ollieial laind.

Ymi an- hen by cited to appear at a Pro-
bale I nurl to be held at ClllnbridKC, ill said
I oiinty of Middlesex, on Hie third day of May
A. D. P.I32, at I. a o'cho-k in Die lon ni-.n. to
-how cause il any you have, why the same
shoiilil not |„. Krantiil.
And said lietitioner Is hereby dirwted to

ir i ve public notice thereof, by publishiiiK this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
puller published in Winchester the last puli-
Ication to be one day at least before said

I nurt, and by nmilmx. pustpnid, or deliver-
II1K it enpy i.r this citation to all known per-
sons interested in I he estate, fourteen .lays
.it least la-fore said Court.

Witness. JOHN' C. I.KCillAT. Esuuire. PirslJUUjse of said Court. Ibis tweirth day nf April

lhirl,'.i«.',.''''
""" U"m *' , "> 1 "hie hundred and

I.ORINC |>. JORDAN. Register
apl.-.-3t

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, MAY 1

I'll, urn, hi
Winchester National Hank, dated January
Js. 1U2M, »bcili»l D.K iini. al No. M7 1.>, itolcil on

Certificate, of Title No. IBOTO in the South

Ri-Bistry District for Middlesex County. H—k
IliH, Pane 2W. of which mortcare the under-

siKiied is the present holder, for breach of

iho ciunlitions eotilaiued in said morlimire,

mid for the purpose of foreelosihli the .-am.

.

will In- -old at public auction "ii the premises

hereinafter described, on Tuesday, the twenty-

fourth day of May. I IKK!, at n ocloek ill

the forenoon, all and simtulai Hi. premises

conveyed bv said nioili.-ai:..- and therein tie.

scribed as follows: "a certain parcel or land

wilh the bulldilins then situated ill said

Winchester. Middlesex County, and said Cni-
inoilwealth, bounded and described as follows:

hASTERI.Y by W.Mlund Avenue seventy-

four f.il feet: SOCTIIKRI.Y one hundred

linn r..t. WESTERLY seventy-four 1711

Ici-l: NORTIIhRI.Y one bumlied il f«-l

by land now or formerly of Thomas M. Smith.

Saul pare. I i- shown as lol numbered four

in on plim hereinafter mentioned. All

»ai.l iMHimlarics are determined by lb.- eoi

to he located as shown on a subdivision pin

as approv
Reg Mi all.

in the Re

and down as he s:it before Mrs. Mar-
den, or awkwardly explaining his
way out of complicated situations in
which he found himself. Sylvia Park-
er was the charming Olivia Marden,
loved by everyone alike, the entirely
capable, self-possessed head of the
household, win. finally won from
George the frank admission of his
real love for her, but not until he
had struggled desperately with his
conscience, his duty to church, coun-
try "and heaven."

Ralph Hale played earnestly the
country gentleman George Marden
whose struggle to find a way out of
the Telworthy tangle was amusing
enough. He meant so well, hut found

11

"ny course but the legal one hard to

i
imagine.

'•
:

Elizabeth Jacobs and Warren Jeti-

j
ney were a delightful, animated pair

t as the niece and yonpo- nrtist. She
was a winsome Dinah, full of rnthiwi-

SI ^i^^Tpy- rwith^'im"! «f
loynlty to the young painter

. neuisliv of Deeds for South Registry I \V"0Se lack of income a IK I IliabllltV

District ol Middlesex in Renistialion Hook to paint any but "l.riang'.ilar clouds"

with
I'll

<tei

lH-eds. ill Renistratiou Hook lUS,
" Said premises will be sold sub-

y unpaid taxes, tax till.s. or other

nssessmeiiLs. 'I'hree llundre.1 Ool-

rs will be reiiuired to be paid ill cash by

e purchaser at the time and place ol su e.

irther U-rins will be annoiiiiccil al the sale.

WINCHIuSTER NATIONAL HANK.
l'renent ladder of said murtKiine,

lly Cliirel

Church Street,

ap2»-»t |
whose regular announcements of Mr.
Pirn's arrival caused two most ap-

April '.'7, ltl»2

State. Some 1000 dentists an' ex-
pected to a: 'end this year'.- conven-
tion when In- will turn over the oper-
ation of the Society to the president-
elect, Dr. Walter .1. Bryans of Lee.

As a testimonial to Dr. (iilpntrit

a staff dinner will I •• given him by
members of the Society, al the Win
cluster Country Club, Friday, May
ii. The dinner will be informal and
will start at 7 o'clock. There will be

entertainment anil music and golf,

timing the afternoon, will be availa-
ble to build up an appetite.

Dr. Victor II. Carpenter is chair-

man of the committee in charge of

the dinner, while tip- other committee-
men are Drs. Krnest M. Fisher, K. A.

Kililey, -lr. Gem ec .',. Harris. J.i.

Glenn W. Lawrence, William M.
Parks, (lord n F. Peterson, Hem|
.Martin an. I .lanies William Rice.

Dr. (iilpntr!.' graduated from th»)

Harvard D. ntal Schooi wilh the Class

of 1 90lj am! then engaged in l-jie gen-

ra I priiclice of di-nii ti> in Winches
ter. About 10 years later he began
to specialize in orthodontia and

to the engagement. moved his office to Boston. He now
Ann Norton as Lady Maiden, pratices there.

George's Aunt Julia, was the serious-H yov fivp >aVs, beginning in l»M
minded F.nghsh gentlewoman, inter-

, n ,.. Gilpatric was secretary of the

Massachusetts Dental Society. Thenprimarily in her horses and rid-

ing. Mrs. Norton's interpretation of
her rule was convincing and furnished

0; McDaviit. dr.. Cashier
| good contrast to the other parts. Ma-

Merrill was the comely maid

Sllb-

Warner Bros.

WOBURN

A train ride that changed 200 lives.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. and LORETTA YOUNG in

All for fun and fun for all.

Thursday, Friday, Saturduy, May .

r
>, <i, 7

MARIAN DAVIES and CLARK GABLE in

!! Days Starting Sunday, May 1

BROWN in

jiVE MY

WALTER Ml'STON and
LOIS WILSON in

"LAW AND ORDER"
Linen Matinee Monday

ly of the
EDNA MAY OLIVER in

Fun from the lirst bang of the gavel.

Now Playing

Wetl. and Thurs., May 4, 5

LIONF.L and JOHN
BA IIR VMORE in

"ARSENE LUPIN"
CHARLES (Chick) SALE in

"THE EXPERT"
(Jift Night Wednesday

Fri. and Sat., May ii, 7

BILL BOVI) in

"CARNIVAL BOAT"
NANCY CARROLL and
RICHARD ARLEN in

"WAYWARD"
Sat urday—Buffalo Bill Serial

NOTlt K IS HKKKHY lilVKN that the

Kcriber lia been iluly ninwiintcd executria oi

the will uf AlHlrew T. Ilunnewell late <il

Winchester in the County nf Miilulcxex. lie-

ceaaill, leatate. ami ban taken iiimn herm-lf

that liust by Kivlnic IkiiiiI, a- the law (lireeta.

All ik'Ikoiis ImvitlK ilcmanil- U|wil the en-

preciative audiences so much amuse-
ment and pleasure.

Mr. Frank E. Fowle who directed
the play deserves commendation for
his part in coaching these players.

late of wiui itcceaacil mc hcr.-by retiujred tu Mrs. George Hale Recti, general chair-
cxhihil (he same; ami all |..r-..ins imlcbtcd to „ , h co-workers are to be
-ai.l i-slati- arc .a v.l Ui«m tn make iiuyntcnt ',.

. , , . , ,
'

, .-am vaiuw complimented highly on this, the sue
MINS'lK C. HUNNKWEM.. cessful premiere of the Winchester

bMcutrix Unitarian Players.
lAihlrcwl

I Kiiveimcrofl K.ni.1, I

Winchemer. Mass.
\|n-il 21, I»32 «ll29r8t ,

NEWSY PARAORAPHS

i dmmonwkai.TH OF MASSACHi:8KTTS I
Have your screens repaired now.

MiDDl.KSKX. ss. i'ROHAT« COURT
j
avoid spring rush. Metal and wood

t.. the heirs-at-iuw. next ..r kin ami
i

all
I gcPC

;

ens manufactured and repaired

r ;i...u»nnVTw!^ "Sl'vi't mechanics at lowest prices

in history. Sheet Metal & Screen
• 1 Co.. 44 Elmwood avenue, tel. Win

1501. fl'J-tf

The monthly meeting of the Junior
Guild of the Infant Saviour will be
held Monday evening, May 2, at the
Calumet Club.

Miss Lois P. Gibson, librarian of

the fore- (he high school enjoyed her holiday

vacation in New York and Connecti-

cut.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. Allen of this town
is spending a few days at the Dodge
Hotel in Washington.

WHrJlKAS. a certain iimtiumcnl I

iiiK t" be the laul will ami testament nf said

ileeeaaeil has been |ireaente«l to saiil Court. :

for probate, by Robert C. II.Him- who prays
|

Ihat letters testnmcntary may he issueil t<>
|

Inm. the exeeutnr therein nuitlc.l, without jtiv-
j

ink' a surety on his ollieial bond.
Vou arc hereby eil -.1 l» appear at a I'ro-

C'ourt to he held at I'ambriilne. in said I

ty nf Middlesex, on the sixteenth day of I

A. I). I!i:i2, at ten o'cIir-k in the fore-

. In show cause, if any you have, why
nine should not be Krante.l

id said petitioner is hereby directed to

public notice thereof, by publishinK this

,- in each week, lor three succiw-

sivc weeks, in The Winchester Star II newa-
paper published in Winchester the. lasl pub-
lication to b- oir- day at least before said

Court, and by mailinir, iHwtpaid. .ir delivering

a copy of thi- citation to alt known persons

interested in the estate, seven days at least

before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. I.KI1UAT, Ksipiire. lirst

.ludir.- of said Court, this Iw.nty-ixth day

..I' April in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred und thirty-two.

I.OKINli r. JOUDAN, ru-itiittur

ap2'.i-3t

he became, successively, vice-presi-

dent, president-elect and president.

He has served on many committees
of the Society and is business mana-
ger of the Society's bulletin.

He has b.-en president and seei"-

lary ..f the Harvard Dental School

alumni, a le-tcher at that sehool, at

the Forsyth Dental Infirmary for

Children and at the Dewey School,

New York. Last year he gave a clin-

ic on orthodontia at the International

Society of Orthodontists in London.

Dr. Gilpntric is a memb"v of the
Amercan Dental Society, ih" Ameri-
can Society ef Orthodontists, tho
Harvard Dental Alumni, the Ameri-
can Aeademv of Dental Surgeons, the
Now York Soeietv of Orthod »nf lats,

the Harvard Ondontological Society
anil Delta Sigma Delta.

I N l 'K
I

'M . KvT RT \

l

x' >U' N

T

MAY a AT BOAT CI

bate

May

i-itati

MllRTliAUEK'S SAI-E OI' REAL ESTATE

7 Days Starting Sat..

Apr. llOth

RICHARD DIX in

"THE LOST
«i

and

CHARLFS FARREI.L

ONE MOKE WEKK
To get your name In the bo*

for Ihe

TWO (iRAN II PRIZES
To he iilven away by

J-'I.KSHKR PI KMTl HK CO,
Total Value of Prizes $330

Starts Sat., Apr. :!0th

JOHNNY WEISSMl I.LER
in

"TARZAN OF THE APES"
Second Attraction

CHARLES (Chick) SALE
and l,U

£ g^pipjM

Ends Fri., Apr. 29th

John and Lionel Barrymore if

and

Joe E. Brown in

"Finman Save My Child"

Starts Sat.. Apr. 30th

LEW AYBBS and
MAY CLARKE in

,

"IMPATIENT
1

MAIDEN"
Second Attraction

DOLORES DEL RIO
and LEO CARRILLO

in

"GIRL OF THE RIO"

^Ends Fri.. Apr. l2!'th
|

(laudette^olbert in

and

Ben Lyon in

"The Big Timtr"

of
Sale Hive I

IrtUe and in execution of the I

iintaineil in a certain inorUrau

by (ieorire M. Vail t.. (he ArlinnUin I'ivc

Cents Sa.ini:- Hank, dated Nio.-mls-r 10, \\iS'i

and rWurilctl wilh Middleaex South District

Deeds. It,:,.l; 5IK7, I'aite HI. of which moft-

Knee th.- iinllcrsiyned is the present ladder,

for breach nf tin- condition of aaid inoruairi

and f.a- the purpose nf fnricliv.inir th. sanu
will I Id ,il public auction at '.'.Ml A. M.

j

i n tl ventcenth day nf May. t»»2. on the
mort|:avr.>«l ininis.s, all ami hinjzuiiu* the
premises d.-crilnHl in -aid morteaKe, lo wit:

" \ certain parcel ,.f land, wilh the build-
ines th.i-.on. silimotl in Winelaster in said
I'. only of Middii-sex mi Oneida Cirele, beinK
shown as l..t eleven .Hi ori a I'liln of Lots
in Winchester. Mil-.. Parker llotbronk, En.
llin.-er. dated April ill, 1MB, recorded wilh
Middlesex South District Deeds, II.. .k :'.7T.

Plan and b..\md.i| and .hs.-rili.il as shown
an --ii.l plan as follows:

Southerly by Oneida Road, sixty-nine and
*» 100 i •'.«.«» i fill: Southeasterly by a eurvwl
: i ti.- at Hi. junction of said Oneida Kna.l and
Oneida Circle, thirty-two and Z 10.0 i .12.02

1

feet: Northeasterly mi "aid Oneida I'ir.l...

forty-, ivht and in 100 ilS.IO) feet; North-
w.-t.r > en lot twelve i12i mi said p an, ninc-
ly-thr .• :,r;,| SS 100 iKt.SJi f. ct : and South-
••<— t. ly on l.t fourteen Ml' on -aid plan.
sixty-eie.ht it»Hi feet, contninini; sixty-one
hundred fifty 16IS01 square f. it BeinK the
•lime nrem -. cnv.y.sl to m» by Vail-ltroa.

Mauiter CoriMiration by deed dated June 1H27.
ami recorded ..ith -aid De-Is, Book Sim. Paa.-

i i" Subject lo rentrtctions therein «.-t forth."
Said premise* will be -.Id subject to all

outstanding taxea, tax titles, and other mum-
cipnl lien-, if am
Terms { sai- Three hundred (S00I tadlara

to Ik- paid in cash by Ihe i.,:rrhaacr at the
ti-n- ami place f »ale. balance in ten days:
other Mini.-. ilars at time and place of tale.

ARLINGTON KIVK CENTS SAVINOS RANK
Present holder "f said morttraxe

Arthur ,1. Welllncton. Attorney
M". Tri'm.mt Buildinn

ilu<ton, .Ma.-i. »p22-3t

NGTIt'K IS HKKKHY GIV.'N. that the »ub-

scrilM-r ha- la-en dn'\ 8i>|iulnlcd administra-

Inr "f Ihe estate of ll'-oriie S. !'. Hai ti. U hit •

of Wini!n-t r :•! the I'ountv "f Miildl.— x, de-

ceased, int. -.till • and ha- taken uimui him— If

II, # tru«t by eiemi- Isind as Ih.- law directs.

All |M-rsons havinir demands upon the .--tiite

uf said ilecea.-ed are required t" exhibit the

same: and all persons indebted to -aid estate

are railed upon In make payment to

(3EQKOK II UAUTI.Krr. Adm
lAdHresal

tieorce II llartlett,

18 Mason Street.
Winchester, Ma-s.

April 26, I»:i2 a .L".i :t

As the first of the seneoni social

events nt th" Winchester Boat Club,
the entertainment coininften ha"n
arrainrul a novel pi-OKriini for the
nitrht of May 5.

It will be a show for all the family.
Most noteworthy on tho prnirrnni will

In- n famous magician's act. Tho^-c
who have seen this act state that
without exception it contains the
most unique entertainment that it has
been their pleasure to witness. This
performance shouldn't he missed.

Also negotiations are beinK made
with a quartet that are said to rival

the famous Mills brothers. Whether
or not the committee will be able to

engage this group entnet remains yet
."id cents nnd members and their

will be something of unusual interest

in the musical line on this night,
The admission charge will onlv lie.

"in cents nnd members »nd thjir

guests are assured of a big money's
worth.

Mrs. Wilma Morris of Nashville, Tcnn. will aaain be hostess,

assisted by her efficient Southern cooks.

In accordance with the trend, prices will he lower, but there

will be no change in our painstaking service, which as you know
appeals to the eye as well as the delicious food to the taste.

$1.25

LUNCHES 1.50

$ .50

TEAS .75

$1.50

DINNERS 2.00

A much larger choice of a la carte dishe* than formerlv will

be offered to you, if you just drop in for a bite."

Do come out soon. Spee : al attention ifhen to card parties,

committee meetinns and clubs.

Our telephone will be the same— Hillerica 49-1.

KARL G. MANNING, Proprietor
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Oor Winchester Offle*

Here's A Real Bargain
A well constructed nine room house on well estab-

lished street near new Junior High School—can be pur-

chased at a real sacrifice. House contains living room

with fireplace, library, dining room and kitchen on first

floor and spacious screened porch ; (our good sized cham-

bers on second floor and modern bath—two finished

rooms on third floor; hot water heat with oil burner;

laundry in basement, entire house in good condition.

d T. Harrington

Real Estate

31 CHURCH STREET
CHARMING COLONIAL HOME with many unusual features.

Fir.-t floor: three rooms, fireplace, lavatory. Second floor: Ma<tor's
chamber, three other chambers and tiled bath. Open attic, Garage.
Excellent location, near transportation. Only $11,500.

— also —
ATTRACTIVE LISTINGS of single homes and apartments at

reasonable rentals.

NOTARY PUBLIC

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

DINE AND DANCE AT THE

TALLY-HO-TAYERN
East Acton ( Mohawk Trail, Route 2

)

CHICKEN DINNER $1.00 STEAK DINNER
A LA ( AUTK—ALL HOME ( OOKF.I) | MOD

Dinner Served From 12 to 2
BRIDGE LUNCHEON BANQUET

TELEPHONE CONCORD 1155
Valma Young, Manager

THE CONCORD PLAYERS PRESENT

LITTLE WOMEN
For the Benefit of LLewsac Lodge

Cary Memorial Hall, Lixington Saturday,

Admission 51.00—Reserved $1.:>0

Special Matinee Price for Children 50c
Afternoon 2:15—Evening 8:00

Tickets at THE SHOP UNIQUE, Thompson
Or II Chambers Street, Boston— Laf : 0409

FOR SALE
Dignified masonry, 8-room house, observation sun room, garage,

high grade location, close to Wedgemere Station and Mystic School.

Drastic price cut to SI 1,000, on which is S8000 straight mortgage.

TEL. Oitsl

. I. Fessenden
REAL ESTATE
47 CHURCH STREET RES, 2195

AN OLD-FASHIONED HOUSE WITH MODERN APPOINT*

THE BEST ACCEPTED CON-

lau! I>. Childs Company, designers and builders, have just
complete.) the tifth of a group of American Colonial houses on
Madison Avenue Hest in Winchester and to it invite the inspection
ol those interested in tine workmanship and design. There are live
bedrooms and two baths, a large living room done in New England
pine with paneled and pilastered fireplace, an efficiently planned
kitchen with a pantry, a dining room with an old-fashioned corner
cupboard. In the basement there is a recreation room with a fire-
place with bookcases on either side and cupboards under.

The house includes a two-car garage which is connected with
the house.

Address PAUL D. CHILDS COMPANY
30 MADISON AVENUE. WINCHESTER, MASS. TEL. Jllfi5

Lady Assistant

I

All the style is there ....
AH the clever little touches ....

And you may wear it with any dress or suit.

Don't be depressed when you can buy a

Lapin Jacket
that makes a decidedly new spring ensemble and inciden-

tally a great saving on your clothes budget.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

New F.ngland Coke. A*k us about
our price protection plan on season's
supply. See our ad on page li. J. P.
Minn & Co., phone Win. 0108.

The Thrift Shop i, an example of
v. hat earnest effort can accomplish in

raising money for a worthy cause and
at thi' same time help meet the de-
mands of the present economic situ-

ation. Flave the Thrift Shop at 53:1

Main street in mind as you do your
spring cleaning. Donations of cloth-

ing ami household articles solicited.

Saturday, May 10. the Winchester
Horse Show at Good's Riding School
Grounds. Medford. Tickets. Miss M.
Alice Mason, tel. 1171.

Harry W. Dodge, Painter and Dec-
orator. 1" Grayson road. Winches-
ter. Tel. 03:).;. o9-tf

Saturday at 5:25 p. m. a Ford con-

vertible roadster, driven bv George W.
Dearborn of 24 Dunklee avenue.

Stoneham. was in collision at the

junction of Everett avenue and Shef-

f.eld West with a Chevrolet coach,

driven by David McNcilly of S Han-
cock street. Both cars were damaged
l>ut no one was injured.

John J. Murphy. Dealer in .Tutu? of

ell kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.

Win. 0024; W»#f
Mr. ami Mrs. .1. Edward Downos of

•lii-; town ami Mr. and Mrs. Mathew
P, Whittall of Worcester are guests

tit the Princess Hotel. Bermuda.

We do careful painstaking Per-

manent Waving and our charge is

#10 and $15. The Idonian Beauty

Shop (tna Doe) Nat'l Bank Bid g.

Tel. 1408. »P22 *tf

New England Coke. Now is the
time to plan savings for next winter.

See our ad on page B. Parker & l.ane

( i... phone Win. 0162.

Tickets for the Winchester Horse
Show Saturday, May may be bad
Of Miss M. Alice Mason, tel. 1171.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Snow of Edge-
hill road are returning to Winches-
ter after spending the winter in St.

Petersburg. Fla.

Emma .1. rrirce. Cmropodist, Mas-
<euse, office open daily 9-12, 1-5. Tel.
Win. 1)155. 13 Church street. sl8-tf

Early Tuesday niorniw: i olice

Headquarters was notified that a car

had been seen on Chisholm road which
seemed to be equipped with an anten-
na and which was acting in a suspi-

cious manner. Later Patrolman Boyle
saw the machine, the occupants of

which w>-re using a ash light. He got

tin' number and it was learned that

the car was owned by the Edison
Light Company and was engaged in

: testing apparatus.

Will you come to our May Break

-

•"•ist ?
' Methodist Church. Tuesday,

Mav 3, to D a. m. Tickets 35c.

ar>22-2t

Spencer Corsets. Surgical ami

;
Dress Garments. Home appoint-

' menu, .lean MaeLcllan. Tel. Win.
06 15-J. up-27-tf

Miss Dorothy Day of Ridgefield

road ; s on the committee of the

committee of the Maryclitfe Academy
Alumni for their annual spring

bridge and fashion show to be held
! nt the Kenmore Hotel. Boston. Sat*
: unlay. May 7 at 2:30 p. m.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

We carry "Genuine Franklin" coal
in stove, egg and nut sizes. Parker
«: l.ane C«., phone Win. 0162.

Be sure and keep Sat unlay. .May 10
for this is the date of the Winches-
ter Horse Show.

Mrs. Ceo. E. Snelling, formerly of'
this town, who has been spending the i

winter months in Florida returned
|

to her home in Somervillc this week,
j

Mrs. II. C. Orilway is returning i

home this week from Claremont.
Calif., w here she spent several ,

months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Snow, who
have been spending the winter at St.

\

Petersburg, Fla., are returning ;.. i

their home on Edgohill road this
week. I

"Dick" Murphy, son of Mr. and
|

Mrs. Frank Murphy of Marion street,

and captain of the varsity track team
at Grinnell, led his relay team to vic-

tory in the carnival there, last Fri- •

day afternoon, running his half mile
in less than two minutes to pull up
from third place. The special sprint

medley relay replaced the annual
home meet for Grinnell College track

men. Captain Murphy pulled his team
to victory, when he worked up from
third place to first while running as

anchor man, doing his half mile in

1:57.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. .1. Costello of Ma-
son street returned to Winchester

Tuesday night from an extended trip

I in the South, making the trip north

|
by airplane.

Cnmmital services were held last

Sunday afternoon in Wildwood Ceme-
tery for Mrs. Louis A. Mnrchant who
passed away last week at her home
on Clinton street in Melrose High-

lands. Mr. Mnrchant formerly made

his home in Winchester, and is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Mar-

chant of Rangeley road.

Thursday morning nt 8:30 the Fire

Department was called to put out a

brush tire near the home of Mr. r. S.

Snyder on Fcrnway.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

New England Coke. Now is the
time to plan savings for next winter.
See our ad on page 6. Parker & Lane
Co.. phone Win. 0162.

One of the railroad warning sign*
west of the center was broken Wed-
nesday afternoon when it was struck

by a Brockway truck, owned by the
Massachusetts Street Railway Co.

and driven by Leighton Savage of

22 Greenwood street, Melrose. The
truck was coming to a stop on the
west side of the crossing when the

accident occurred.

Police Chief William II. Rogers
was a guest of the Woburn Rotary
at tin- cluli meeting Tuesday noon,

at which time the speaker was Po-
lice Chief Archie Bullock of Arling-

ton who spoke of the advantage of

radio equipment in the running down
of crime and the apprehension of

criminals.

In exclusive Wedgemere section of Winchester, English

type brick house, two-car garage, nine rooms, three tile

baths. Large game room in basement, oil heat. A superior

KatablUhfd l«S

DR. GEORGE A. BARRON

Eyei examined. (it»«» furnimy
26 WINTHROP STRKET

TEL. WIN. 0054 for APPOINTMENT
apts-tf

Winchester Hospital

SCHOOL OF Nl/RSING

Rrsi'terrd In M»iM,rhut*tU and New
York. Three year rour»e in theory and

practice of nursinc open to «ra<lu»te»

of accredited hi«h arhooln. Wei de-

veloped teaching and recreational fa-

cilitiea. Kali claw admitted Sept. S.

1932. Communicate with Superinten-

dent of Wlncheater Ho.piUl. Wlnchea-

ter. Mut. apl-tf

A Personal Note
From the Pen of
mrmmpumiur.
REAL

OF ALL SAO WORDS
OF TONGUE Ofc

pU

oUdu!t

ftMM?

551 MAIN ST WINCHESTER,

Mone Winchester 1980

FOR SALE

mm, SIX-ROOM SINGLE with gunroom and ..pen porch, largemng room with fireplace. Thro* good sized chambers and bath
on second floor. Built-in garage. (Jood sized lot. Price has heenreduced to .$.1800. There is a SJ800 Savings Hank mortR a K e.

Foi further details call

S. V.
572 MAIN STREET

TEL. WIN. 0032-W

WINCHESTER

A number of especially attractive single houses which can
be rented at a reasonable figure. The rents vary from $55

Several duplex houses at $75 and apartments

Holbrook

UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Shirts, Bloomers and Panties in Flesh and White

New Percale House Gowns
Stylish and Attractive, Sizes 36 to 46, $1.50

BOYS' KHAKI SHORTS .-1 95c

Men's Union Made Overalls $1.00

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

National Baby
BEGINS SUNDAY. MAY FIRST. In our limited way.

we are serving children all the year, hut for thi* work
we have given special attention to bahie». Not only can

we offer you all that is adorahle in baby clothinjr.—hut

all that is comfortahle an. I practical, and all that is

recommended by physician*. We invite you to see these

things.

CHADWICK'S
Three Fold Saxony

ENGLISH WOOL
For Crochet and Knitting

EIGHT POPULAR SHADES @ 23c PER BALL

F»ATEX
Triple Absorbent—Durable Fabric

THE NEW WONDER

DISH TOWELS
WE ARE MAKING REPEAT SALES -a 6 FOR SI.00

WE C AN SHOW YOU a splendid line of new SPRING BUTTONS
for Coats and Dresses at moderate prices.

WE ARE Hearing the end of our JERKEN'S HALF-PRICE SOAP
SALE. Have you bought your supply yet?

G. Raymond Bancroft
0671-W 15 BIT. VER

Agent for Cash's Woven Names
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CHORAL SOC IETY CLOSED THIRD
SEASON

Etlthu.sia.stic A ii dieme Applauded
Singers—Mario Murray.

Guest Artist

The Winchester Choral Society, un-
der the direction of J. Albert Wilson,
for the closing concert of its third;
season Tuesday evening in the Town

,

Hail sang '"The Glorious Name of
Washington " an old English air with
words by Amy S. Bridgman; "Song

j

of Destiny" by Brahms." "Cloud Mes-

,

sengers" by Cui; Grechaninof'* "Au-

:

tumn," "Seraphic Song" by Anton Ru-
binstein. Dett's spirituel, "Listen to

I

the Lambs"; "Now Sinks the Sun" by
Horatio Parker; "The Galway Piper"]
(old Irish); "In Picardie" by Osgood,
and Davies' "When Summer's Merry

|Days Come In." The guest artist,
Marie Murray, contralto, sang Schu-

!

bert'H "An Die Musik"; Wolfs "Aus
Dem Gruncn Baleon"; Struu:<s' "Zweig-
nung"; Sanderson's "Quiet"; Saehnow-
ski's "The Clock"; Head's "The Slum-
ber Song of the Madonna"; and La-

1

Forge's "Hills." As an encore after
her first group she sang "The Ships of
Arcady" by Michael Head, and after!
her second group, "On the Shore" by
Neidlinger. Mary H. French was the
Choral Society's accompunist. Carl
Feldnian played for Mrs. Murray.
There was a large ami enthusiastic
audience.

In many respects Tuesday evening's
program was the most enjoyable yet,
given by the Society. Much of the
music was being sung for a second
time and the audience apparently was
delighted with the opportunity to hear
again numbers which had proved pop-

.

u far at previous concerts. The re-

,

peat selections were in most cases bet-
ter sung on Tuesday than at their
original performance, the chorus'
gain in flexibility and expression lend-
ing to the old friends new life and
beauty.

Maintaining perfect pitch through-
out a long program which demanded
much unaccompanied singing, achieved ,

under the most trying conditions, the!
Society added to its growing reputa- :

tion as a choral group of unusual abil-

ity. Attacks and releases were as ex-

;

client as ever, balance in the voices
was splendidly maintained ami the
tonal quality was exceptionally line.

In honor of the Washington Bi-Cell-
tonnial Mr. Wilson opened his pro-

i

gram with the familiar English 17th'
century air, "The Vicar of Bray" to
which a Winchester writer. Amy S.

Bridgman. had set the words of a
j

spirited tribute to "the Father of his
j

Country." It proved a happily chosen ,

opening number vnd a fine contrast
j

for Brahm's beautiful "oong of Des-

j

tiny" which the chorus sang splendid-

;

ly. the beauty of tone achieved by the
altos in the opening solo passage-, the
excellence of the dillicull detached
passages and the gradual diminuendo
with which the selection was brought

,

to an effective conclusion all eontrib-
]

uting greatly to the pleasure with
which the selec t ion was heard.

Repeats were demanded after the

:

two Russian numbers by Cui anil

Grechaninof. "Cloud Messengers,"'
sung unaccompanied, and repeated

j

without the assistance of an interim?-
j

diary chord, was one of the most un-

usual and ditlicult selections yet pre-

sented. It was excellently done, the;

beauty of the Society's women's voic-

es being particularly well displayed.
|

Grechaninof 's "Autumn" is a number
.

which few choruses would attempt,
|

and few indeed could match the ex- !

cellence with which the Society sang it
!

on Tuesday. A score with a bass part i

calling for the repeated singing of a
|

low C sharp and 1) is beyond the pow-
j

ers of most bass sections, yet the So-
j

cioty's basses sang these notes with a i

fullness and clarity of tone which
j

brought forth sustained applause. The
j

beautiful somber harmonies with which
!

the selection abounds were made pos- •

sible by the unusual balance of the .

chorus, the delicate head tone of the ,

tenors being worthy of note.
|

Perhaps nothing on the program
gave more pleasure than Rubinstein's I

"Seraphic Song." in which the chorus
j

was assisted by Mrs. Murray and Glen-

1

nys Pollard Thompson, violinist. This
|

proved a vocal arrangement of the old
,

familiar "Kammenoi Ostroi" and its
i

appealing melody was made much of

by Mrs. Mur'ay and the chorus, the
j

ensemble singing with a notable re- .

straint which added greatly to the so-

1

loist's effectiveness, especially during
|

her singing of the low notes at the,

selection's close. Especially loyely

,

were the passages sung by Mrs. Mur-

ray and the women's chorus. Mrs. I

Thompson, making her first appear-

1

ance before a Winchester audience,

played the violin obligato effectively

with a nice appreciation of its part m
the whole.

Vainly did Inc audience seek a re-

peat after the singing of the appeal-

ing1 spirituel, "Listen to the Lambs,
|

the solo passages of which wei» sung

by Idabelle H. Winship with all the

poise and clarity of tone whtPh Win-
chester music lovers have come to ex-

pect of her. The chorus did nothing

more difficult than Dett's tremendous

number, the sustained singing of the

sopranos beins worthy of mention.

Parker's majestic, "Now Sinks the

Sun" was sung with a breadth and

beauty of tone few choruses can

match. It was one of the outstanding

achievements of the evening. The au-

dience also thoroughly enjoyed the

spritely "Galway Piper" with its rip-

pling piano interludes and its whis-

pered final phrase.

For sheer beauty and appeal noth-

ing excelled Osgood's "Picardie," fa-

miliar to all, yet a song which is al-

ways a delight to hear. The chorus

sang it splendidly, the great climax

being achieved with thrilling effect. A
low C by the basses and some fine

singing by the tenors were other fea-

tures worthy of note.

(Continued on page 4)

CAM'MET NOTES

Edward H. Merrill, known to Calu-
mciers and throughout Winchester
and Woburn as "Ed," was installed
as president of the Calumet Club at
the annual meeting and election of
officers held in the clubhouse on Dix
street last Saturday evening.

His election followed the serving
of one of Steward Fred H. Scholl's
delicious baked bean suppers, to which
a goodly number of Calumet members
iiml guests sat down at 6:30. The
balloting for officers resulted in the
following elections:

I i-csid. nt Edward H Merrill

Vice President Forest I.. Pitman
Treasurer K. ou-r Pride
Secretory Elliott F. Cameron
liMinl ..f Directors, 3 Year* «'. Harold

Smith, Dr. Andrew l\ Cornwall, Arthur S.
Kelley.

Retiring President Harris S. Rich-
ardson i-ailed the business meeting to
order, and after a brief introduction,
turned the reins over to the new in-

cumbent, "Ed" Merrill, who got a
rousing welcome. The, reports of
both the secretary and treasurer were
read and accepted, and at the con-
clusion of the meeting all joined in

paying tribute to the five members of
the club, deceased since the last meet-
ing; .lames E. Corey, Dr. Benjamin
f. Church, Fred L. Pattee, Elmer P.

Kamllett and Henry Weed.
With the business session out of

the way the gathering adjourned to

the alleys where a picked team of ('al-

timeters was scheduled to roll a team
representing the Police Department.

The match had originally been sched-

uled for so that manager "Jim"
Uonaghey could reach the club from

his duties at the Trust Company in

time to roll with the "coppers."
The gallery, however, was impa-

lient for the match, and after repeated

urging the teams squared away short-

ly after .S o'clock, much to "Jim's"

disgust when he did put in an ap-

pearance. He refused to be placated

until he was lined up in a specially

arranged three-cornered mat. h with

Walter Dottcu and "Doc" Rlanehard.
Meanwhile the Calumet first team

and the- Police number one grout) had
gotten down to business, and after a

few .anxious minutes it became ap-

parent that the bluecoats wen- out of

their class. The police had provided

themselves with "razzers," but these

persistent little noise makers seemed
to h ither the Calumet bowlers not at

all, while a loud and raucious cow-

bell in the hands of "Mack" MeKen-
zie apparently was no part of a help

t-i the officers of the law and park-

ing places.
,

Chief Roger.-, after an early ar-

rival at the clubhouse for the pur-

pose of plotting out the best way to

roll I hem down the "gutters." failed

lo qualify for the police first team

and with Henry Dempsey was rele-

gated to the scrubs, who were short

three rollers, and had to recruit

Arthur O'Lcary of the Boston Globe,

"Mike" Queenin and "Tom" Feeney

from the gallery to fill in. "Bed" wai

somewhat handicapped by an enor-

mous c igar, to which he gave much

attention, firmly convinced as he was

that it would explode at any moment.

The Calumet lirst team won then

match from the "finest" by an ever.

2I3 pins, the boys rolling candle pins.

Frank Higgins with 338 on a high

single of 1 4:* was high man, but most

of the club men were away below

their game. For the police "Jomma
Dolan rolled 257 on 91, and one won-

ders what he would have done had he

the full use of both eyes. "Jomma

rolled with one eye in mourning, and

with a huge cuconn on the side of nis

face, a grim reminder of being struck

with a stone while on duty. He and

Jack" Hanlon led the "coppers, the

MRS. N. GERTRUDE SALTMARSH

Mrs. N. Gertrude Saltmarsh. wife
of George A. Saltmarsh died at her
home on Mt. Vernon street. Wednes-
day morning. Mrs. Saltmarsh was
born in Charlestown w'7 years ago
**nd later moved with her parents to

Everett where she lived for many
years.
She received her education in the

public schools of Everett and at the
New England Conservatory of Music.
Later she taught in the Everett
schools. She was married in 1890 and

i came to Winchester in 1900 where
she has since made her home. She
was a member of the Fortnightly-
Club for almost 20 years, the West-
ern Missionary Society of the First
Congregational Church.

Besides Mr. Saltmarsh she is sur-
vived by her daughter, Marguerite,
three sons, Sherman W., George A.
Jr., and Roger W. and four grand-
children. Funeral services were held

Friday. May fi a t 2:30 p. m. at her
home IIS Mt. Vernon street with Rev.
Howard J. Chidley officiating. Inter-

ment was at Wildwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Saltmarsh was fond of writ-

ing poetry and the following of her
own verses are particularly descrip-

tive of her passing:
the son.

My soul is an elusive thing
Ami from my lieiwr ofl take* wing,
To realms far, far beyond my ken,
That are unknown to mortal nu n.

Anil thus my soul commune* ahov,-.

With (iod the fountain head "f low,
A place of unlet, peace and rest.

Where hop,- eternal fills the breast.

And when my -soul returns to earth,
KefrHHheil with love that nave it birth.

Then will earth's troubles fade away
As mint-clouds at the break of day.

Thus will my -,„il with Inner Hunt,
Reflect (owl's spirit pure ami bright.
Those rays like sunlight from the sky.
Thai draw the earth to heaven i>n high.

And mi I go upon my way,
KeJnieinK thai this house of clnv
Will onl> hold nn soul wirth-lmiKid,
Till death's cold fetters are unwound.

THREE FIRES WEDNESDAY

amateur photographers
attention:!

Get out your camera and clean up
yours lens for this is one of the most
bewitching times of the year for pic-
ture-taking. You do not need an ex-
pensive camera to get fine photo-
graphs.
My wife and I joined a party of 27

people s>n an Alaskan trip. I had been
taking a number of pictures with a
3Hx4»4 Graflex, and many of them
were disappointing. One of the par-
ty had a small "universal focus" cam-
era of an ancient model. When all the
snapshooters had their films developed
and printed and were comparing re-
sults, the lady who owned the "Model
T" remarked "I do not suppose you
would care to see my photos?" I as-
sured her that I would be delighted to
see them and to my surprise found
them to be among the best in the
party.

I am a novice at "this game but
would like to see a good camera club
formed in our home town, and Dr. To-
zier, who 1b an expert, has kindly con-
sented to meet with us some evening
and help form such a club. Y'ou do
not need to go far afield for good sub-
jects—the watchful eye will find them
near at hand. We might exhibit once
or twice a year at the new library.

If a sufficient number respond to

this notice, a club will be organized.
Send your name to Leslie D. Pushee
at 14 Harrison street.

While this project is sponsored by
the Men's Club of the First Congre-
gational Church, they wish it under-
stood that all are welcome to par-
ticipate.

Leslie D. Pushee

i Shortly before 11 o'clock Wed lies-

j
day morning an alarm from Box 32
called the Fire Department to the res-

|

ilence of J. B. Hews at 128 Forest
! street where sparks from a rubbish
lire had set fire to a barn attached to

;
the ell of the house. The prompt

,
work of the firemen saved the dwell-

|
ing and confined the damage to the

I back section of the roof of the barn.
: At 2:10 Wednesday afternoon a
,

I rush lire got beyond control at the
! residence of II. E. Wellington. 190
i Highland avenue. A telephone alarm
, was sounded and later Box 02 was!
j

pulled when the fire got into some
pines at the rear of the Fish Hatch-

: or>

.

j
The final alarm of the afternoon

, came in nt 5:28 for a fire in the mead- I

' ow between Washington street and
j

the orchard of Town Engineer James i

Hinds on Forest street.
,

CHATHAM BRIDE-TO-BE SHOW-

I

EKED IN WINCHESTER I

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL AFTER
ACCIDENT

ICE SEVEN CENTS

JOHN McNALI.Y, P.E.R.

Chnirntan of Committee in Charge of
Anniversary Celebration. B. P. O. E.

Police Headquarters was notified
shortly after 5:80 Wednesday after-
noon of an accident which had oc-

curred on Cambridge street not far
from the Winchester Country Club.

Chief William H. Rogers and Pa-
trolman Henry P. Dempsey went to

investigate and found that a Ford
coupe, owned and operated by Doris
H. Coppinger of Summer street, Bil-

ericu, while traveling north on Cam-
j

bridge street near Langley's drive-

way had swerved sharply to the right

striking a tree and stonewall.

The machine was badly damaged
and had to be towed to the Central

Garage. Mrs. Coppinger was injured

and was taken to the hospital in an
automobile driven by Ida White of

,"/tl Penrl street. North Woburn, who
was assisted by George Peterson of

j
.24?) Fellsway. Maiden and Arvard

! I vyn.u<"r of 4 Rangeley ridge. Ac-
• to' d.nr; io the police- Men Cnnnili^er's
I Ziachine had jufcl passed those of

j

I
Miss White and Walker when the ac-

j

cident occurred.

At the hospital she was treated by

Dr. Roger M. Burgoyne for a cut on
j

the forehead, a broken jaw and pos-
!

sible broken ankle. i

One of the finest Elks' parties yet
staged in Winchester is that to take
place in the Calumet Club on Tuesday
evening, May It), when Winchester
Lodge. 1445. B. P. (). F... is to celebrate
the 10th anniversary of its institution.

hustling committee of past exalted
rulers, with John McNally, first ex-
alted ruler and the "father of Win-
hcsler Lodge." as chairman has been
tusy for about a month with arrange-
ments for the evening anil promises
every one who attends a good time.
The party is to be a stag affair and

s to open with a catered dinner at
'!:"<>. A fine entertainment program
has been arranged, and the guest of
honor for the evening is to Past (Irani!

Exalted Ruler John F. Malley of
Springfield Lodge. All past district
deputies instituted within the last 10
years have been invited with as many
of the officers who invested the local
lodge in 1022 as it has been possible
to reach.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements includes John McNally,
chairman; Fred D. Clement, treasurer;
George T. Davidson, Maurice Dinneon,
George 11. Lochman, Fred II. Scholl.
Thomas I". Fallon, Bernard F. Cullen.
John F. Donaghey and Charles A. Far-

COMING EVENTS

Cabaret atMa> Friday. Metcalf Ur
Unitarian Parish l|nuse at > p, m
Mav Kri.la\. Annual Metealf Union

Cabaret in Metealf iia;l at * •.. m.
M#) ••. Friday, l .::n p. m. Regular meet-

llg of th,- S. IV C. A Auxiliary at the home
e President Mrs. R. S. Taylor. I3T Mt.

Vernon street.

May to, Tuesday, : SO p m Regular meet,
ins- .>f William Turkman bodge. Masonic
Apartments.

May 10, Tueaiiay. Tenth Anniversary Cele-
bration Winchester I„s1i;e. 1445. I!. I*. O K.
Calumet Club. Dinner at ti ;3i) p. m . En-
tertainment.

May II. Wednesday. 2 i> m Kortnitrhtly
Hall. KortniKhtly bridge iwrty f,.r benefit
of Philanthropy Kund.

May 12. Thursday. T :.1u p m . Regulaic
merlini: „f M>»tie Valley Lodgf. Dinner ut
BiJfl |>. in. Masonic Apartment*.

lh .i"""?'
1"* "•'""'•' »'««< »*»•» at

Meualf H,,|| under nusnires Winchester Ho.,,
pllal Alumnae s ;'ln t,, i j. Ir>

May |3. Friday, v:.o ,, ,„. Regular dane*
or Winchester Mont Club fur member* au,|
friends of the club.

May I t, Saturday. Winehcate
Court's Itiilini; School Grounds.
May 21, Saturday. Pet Sho»

ter Held, starling at I p. in

May >«. Thursday. Ladle*' Night of Win-

WSl I, y ' UT
'

;

X
.
,"" r.'''."' 1-egion LyceumHan at 8 p. m. Dancing and entertainment.

Horse Show,

on Munches-

NOTICE

The car load of Red Cross
flour arrived in Winchester this

morning and will be ready for

distribution at C. H. Symmes'
Grain Shed on upper Main street
after 1 o'clock today.

latter getting 257 on the high single

92 Cant. "Jack" Noonan was oft nis

game, but probably the worries of

his official position were responsible.

\ huge crowd thronged about the

alleys and the contestants at no time

lacked for verbal or moral support.

All i„ all it was one of the noisies

and most enjoyable parties held «

the club in many a day. and a repeat

is sure to pack them in.

Following are the summaries of the

matches;
(|) ,.„„„ «„

Kenneth Pratt
Many MitUm ...

.luck Mct-nrthy
Newt. Purington
Prank Higgins .

tea
lt:t

42*

POLtCR ill

SI

tit

44*

inn

91

I. Hanlon ** g i"

J. Dolan II i:, :„
J. Murray £ •» i?

S»4 8*7 3?l

(alumet <J» *• P»»'«
CA1.C.MKT 121

<|Sw m 1 m
Pilkingtoll }V«

ninnchard }"l

ti.ddsinith 1W

2Rfl

259

26S
»as

213
2M I

•.'SI >

215 !

239

1175 I

266
2S4
295
297
299

! Miss Barbara Guild nf 21 Cabot
i street gave a large tea and shower I

i at her home this afternoon for Miss
j

Barbara Whitehead of Boston and
Chatham, whose marriage to Mr.

i.tashua A. Nickerson 2nd of Chatham
j

;
is to take place on June 25. Miss

|

, Guild's mother, Mrs. Robert F. Guild, I

and Mrs. Harold Bates of Winches- I

|

ter poured, and were assisted by Miss
Priscilla Place of New York City,

,

Miss Peggy Sears of Milton, Miss
j

Elizabeth .Loveland of Newton and '

|
Miss Katherine Sweetser of Read- i

|
ing. Winchester interest in Miss

,

i Whitehead's marriage centers in her 1

i choice of Miss Guild to be her honor i

attendant.

FACTORY LIQUDATION SALE
j

I
The Jordan-Wakefield Co. of Wake-

j

field are offering their stock of Reed
!

i

and Rattan furniture at 50 per cent
|

j
to 75 per cent less than market

j

i prices.

i Their stock consists of sun room I

! and living room suites, individual

,
pieces and novelties in the latest de- !

signs and distinctive upholstery fab-

I rics.
. ,

j

j
It will be worth your while to visit

(

their factory and show room at 380;
1 Main street, Wakefield, opposite the

, Library.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for alterations and the

erection of buildings on the property
owned by the following, for the week
ending Thursday. May 5:

Catherine M. Foley, Winchester-
wreck and remove present dwelling

at rear of 607 Main street.

Kelley & Hawes. Winchester—new-
sign on funeral home at 1 Elmwood
avenue.

Sumner C. Jacobs, Melrose—new
dwelling and garage on lot at 3

Meadowcroft road.

MRS. CATHERINE FLAHERTY
HEALEY

Mrs. Catherine Flaherty llealey.

wife of Francis Healey and a former
resident of Winchester, died yesterday

morning. May 5, at her homo in Ar-

lington. The funeral will take place

Saturday morning from the residence

of her father-in-law, at 123 Warren
street, Arlington, with a solemn re-

quiem high mass in St. Agnes Church,

Arlington, at 0 o'clock.

Mrs. Flaherty was 28 years old and

the daughter of John and Ellen (Cady)

Flaherty. She wns born in Winches-

ter, attended the Winchester schools

and before her marriage wus employed
as supervisor at the Winchester Tele-

phone Exchange.
She is survived by her husband and

parents, whose home is on Middlesex

street, two children, five brothers,

Thomas, Martin, James and William

Flaherty of Winchester, John Flaher-

ty of Arlington; and three sisters, Mrs.

Albert Moore of Winchester, Miss

Helen Flaherty of Winchester and

Mrs. Bernard Delaney of Waltham.

WINCHESTER HORSE SHOW

The number of entries already re-
ceived for the Horse Show promises
this year's show will be up to its usu-
al size and brilliancy. The 30 classes
include those for hunters, junipers,
"dole n,>Hi,«ii r">r«t- manshift f-, ehtl

dteh, etc. Among the Winchester
participants are the Misses Marchant.
Greco and Campbell. The Oak Grove.
Clenwood and Good's Riding Schools
will have strings of horses and from
Greater Boston comes Dr. I.ibbey.

Mrs. W. K. Irving. .?. F. C ubin. the
Misses Kankart, Williams, Hay, Dan-
forth. Messrs. McKlwain. J. Hallon
f'rowt'll ami many others.

The prices have been reduced,
boxes seating four are $8; grand-
stand seals $1 and general admis-
sion 50 cents. The place is Good's
Riding School Grounds. The date is

May 14. T'"kets Miss M. Alice Ma-
son, tel. 1171.

MOTORCYCLE OFFICER INJURED

Motorcycle Officer John J. Murray
of the Police Department was pain-
fully injured shortly after 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon when his ma-
chine was in collision at the junction
of Mt. Vernon street and Highland
avenue with a Ford roadster, owned
and operated by Florence M. Creamer
of 200 Forest street.

According to the police account
the accident Officer Murray was riding
to a brush tire at the home of H. E.
Wellington. 190 Highland avenue. He
had passed the apparatus going up
Mt. Vernon street and at the top of
the hill slowed down his motorcycle
to signal the approaching Ford' to
stop.

The operator of the Ford told the
police that she saw neither the po-
liceman nor the lire apparatus until
it was too late to avoid colliding with
the motorcycle which was dragged
rre^ie«| ft>ct by the force -«' si

lision. Officer Murr*.V was thrown
from the machine arid sustained in-
juries to his left wrist. He was treat-
ed at the office of Dr. R 1.. Finery,
bill was unable tu ride the motor,
cycle back to Headquarters, Desk Of-
ficer John Hogan being sent out to
bring in the machine.

MISS ROSE A. (TNNIN'CtHAM

WINCHESTER HIGH LOST TO
WAKEFIELD

494

rOI.ICK (2»

4T1 4T'l 1411
j

Itogeis .

O'Lcary
l'ceney .

Demescy
Queenin

229
203

WINCHESTER LEADS LEAGUE
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413 382 Sii 1163

The annual mixed bowling dinner

is scheduled to be held at the club-

house on Wednesday evening, May
U at fi:30 o'clock sharp. Those in

charge look for a large attendance

and promise every one who is present

a good time.

The mixed tournament closed Wed-
nesday evening when there was a roll

off between Team 4. Team 7 and Team
1 for first prize, Team 4 winning.

Team 1 finished second, and Team 7

third. Team 6 was fourth with 13

won and 8 losses. The other teams

all w-n 14 and lost 7. This means
that Teams 2, 3, 5 and 8 will pay for

the dinners Wednesday evening.

1 Winchester is leading the Boston
J

' Twilight Four-Ball League as a re-

sult of its 7—5 win over Albemarle
at Albemarle last night.

The summary:
WINCHESTER

Tutein and Walker 3

l-i.h. r and Bushell 3

C.oodale and Mfrrill 0
McCrnth and Newman 1

Total 7

ALBEMARLE
LeRaron and Keller n
C.ulinn and Hayden 0
Graham and Realty 3
Shnlley and Lindberg 2

Total "r

One hundred rhododendrons with
i some mountain laurel were planted
Wednesday along the parkway side
of the mill pond near the stonewall.
When in bloom these shrubs should
make a picture well worth seeing.

Wukefield High won its track meet
with Winchester High at Wakefield

yesterday afternoon, 4.">—32, winning
first place in all but one of the track

events. "Shellie" Hamilton continued

to be Winchester's ace in the hole,

winning both the half mile and broad

jump. Campbell copped the high

jump for Winchester's other first

place.

The summary:
lull Yards Dash 1st. Dulcy. iWake.i: 2nd.

Rli*< IWake.i i 3rd. Lally. ( Wake.). Time

220 Yards Daah 1st. Ruwll iWakei:
2nd. Mathews iWini; 3rd. Lynch iWini. Time

2.-, 4 58.

440 Yards Run 1st, Tie hetween Seavey
and Purdy iWakei: 3rd, Campbell (Win).
Time Rfi 1 us.

8*0 Yards Run- 1st. Hamilton iWini: 2nd.
Corby (Win) ; 3rd, Parker (Wake). Time

—

2m. lCs.

Mile Run - 1st. Dellinger iWakei: 2nd.
Cross I Wini; 3rd Corby (Won. Time 4m.
Mis

Relay Won by Wakefield.
Hroad Jump -1st, Hamilton, iWini; 2nd.

Russell iWakei: 3rd. Mctirath iWini. Dia-
Umce -llift. Tin.

High Jump -1st. Campbell (Win): 2nd. Di-
nnn iWnkei:3rd, Wentworth (Win). Height
-5ft. l"iin.

Shotput 1st. Com-s? I Wake i ; 2nd. Rand-
lett .Wini; 3rd. Lally (Wakei. Distance
12ft. J'.in.

NATIONAL STUDIOS RECITAL

Saturday evening. May 7. nt 8
o'cltK'k, in White's Hall. 572 Main
street, there will be a most interest-

ntr recital triven by pupils of the

Winchester Branch of the National

Associated Studios <>f Music.
S"me of the outstanding features

of the recital will be dances by Miss
Grace De Carlton, already well known
to Winchester audiences, piano solos

by Mr. Wilfred Churchill, one of Bos-
ton's prominent pianists and teach-
ers, and numbers by the School Chil-

dren's Orchestra.
The pOhlie is cordially invited lo

attend. There will be no admission
charge.

Many in Winchester will learn with
regret of the death vesterdnv in the

;
Boston City Hospital nf Miss Rose A.

• Cunningham, a nurse, who formerly
;
was supervisor of the children's health

j

clinic in this town. She won distinc-
I tion during the World War as a nurse
,

serving twice overseas with the Har-
!
vard Unit of the British Expedition-
ary Force in lillS and later return

-

: ing in 1!*17 with the American Unit.

I

She saw service at Betixnouds, Veren-
;
nes and Biery, displaying great cour-

.
age under lire, and was once gassed.

Miss Cunningham was vice presi-
dent of the American Women's Over-

!
seas League of New England, a mem-
ber of the American Legion and of

l

the Nurse's Association. She was a

,
graduate of the Portia !»aw School

;
and of Simmons College Department
of Social Service.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

POSTOFF1CE NOTES

The local postoffice is asking for

bids on an annual basis for a light

truck without driver, eight hours a

day, Sundays and holidays excepted.

Truck must have a capacity of at least

!)3 cubic feet, panel sides with a pro-
tecting door at rear.

Application blanks may be obtained
from the Postmaster.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-
ported to the Board of Health for
week ending Thursday, May 5 as fol-
lows:

Caae*
Dog Bite 4
Mumps 1

Whooping Cough 2
Maurice Dinneen, Agent

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Fortnightly will hold a May
bridge partv on Wednesday afternoon

May 11 at 2 p. m. in Fortnightly Hall

for the benefit of the philanthrophy
fund. Mrs. Mary Cass is chairman
for the bridge and Mrs. N'ita Smith
is in charge of the cake and candy.

This promises to be a very colorful

party and club members are urged to

come and join in making this delight-

ful afternoon a success.

METHODIST JUNIOR CHOIR TO
SING

The Junior Choir of th» Methodist
Church will give a Program of sac-
red music nt the First Methodist
Church in Melrose nevt Sunday even-
ing. Several new members hav*> been
added this soring and an excellent
grade of work is being done. The
choir will sing in Maiden on Sunday
evening. May 22 and in Sudbury on
June 5.

The entertainment committee is

having a bridge party at Winchester
;
Boat Club next Wednesday, May 11
at 8 p. m. at the clubhouse. Make up
your tables right now. The chanre is

' very small. For particulars call Mrs.
I
Clarence Russell or Miss Evelyn Top-

1 pan. Bring friends also,

j

Over 50 members and friends en-
joyed the entertainment at the club

I

last night. Several members includ-

j
ing Mrs. Norman Skene, Mrs. Dwight

j

Hill, Mr. and Mrs. David Downer and
;
Dr. Blanchard added greatly to the

;
fun of the evening, although their

' names were not previously mentioned
• on the program. Dancing by radio-

;
victrola was enjoyed until midnight

|

MISS FRENCH TvPPOINTED

i
The Board of Selectmen, at it"

• rof>-'tlpo- Mondav evening, appointed

|

Miss Mary H. French clerical assis-

|

'an* in the office of the Town Clerk
!
to fill the vacancy occasioned by its

1 previous appointment of Miss Mabel
A. Dr-hprty to the position of Clerk of
Selectmen.

Miss French makes her home with
her mother. Mrs. Anna M. Dunning, at
X Wedi'e Pond road. She is a gradu-
ate, of Winchester High School and of
DnPauw University with the degree
of A.R. Until recently she had been
employed outside of Winchester since
1017. She commenced her new duties
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Minnie C. Ely of Eaton street
is the beneficiary, under the will of
her sister, Mrs. Lizzie C, Stearns of
New York, of the inc-mie of a tru«t
fund amounting to $100,000. estab-
Mshed bv th" deceased. f»nd from
••h'ch Mrs. Ely i; to receive an
ir.nulty.

A Ford sedan, driven by John Di-
Bona of 7 Sheridan circle blew a tire

shortly after 8 o'clock Wednesday
evening when it was forced off the
road and over the curbstone on Main
street at Everell road to avoid a col-
''s-ion with a Na«h srdan. driven by
Olaf P Bloomqtiist of 15 Richardson
road. Melro«e. Bloomouist was driv-

en- ent nf Cro'-r. street t > go north on
.Main street. There were no injuries.
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meet irtg

I ii di nt Si

of di«' Juni< (illild of

was held Monday
evening, .May 'J at the Calumet t'luli.

The by-laws of the club wore drawn
up am! passed. Plan-! wen- made for

the final meeting of tin- Guild to be

held nn Monday evening, May H5 at

the Calumet flub. Tin' election of

officers will take place then and a

bridge will follow.
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Inc.

It itn< of poor quality

y«»u shop with the

Knglnnd Laundries,

Every item we sell i* test-

ed ill our own plants, and

known to stand up ami

give lon» wear.

Laundry-tested linens cost

no more than ordinary lin-

ens so why not he sure of

durability.
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Annual Report

Tile annual meeting of the Home
for Aged People in Winchester was
held on May "J, Itf.Ti.

[''Ilowinj;. ate tin- oflieers fur the
Coining year:

I'.- ' Mr. Prank K Crii«fiti-il

V <• l'i.-i.l. .il- Mr. Altlmr S. Iliii ri-. Mr-.
Ml.-., r Smnll.y. Mr. Ilinry S. (irill'm.

Tn-iisiiK-r Mr K.ilurl K. Fay
K..-r.-tur> Mr. Kriinris K. Smith
Xmlitor Mr. William K. Hi.ni-.l.ll

I'm- - Y.nr- Mi -. M. Illunrhv
(i.-nrv-.. N. I'riM-toi', Mr. Norman

... Mis. Cllir..r.l I'. NiiHiiiK
r..r On.- Y..-ir Mi,s Sin nil K

.1 Franklin Tuill.-. .Mi-. Kl.-ic K.
Mi-. II. W. II,rM.
are now 17 members of the

I...

Wliil.

I.. ( i

nil

IVuy. Mr

The..'

Home:
Mi-. Kti

TH E FORTXHH
PIICJIMMAfi

TLY

il.itli U MikUk
M. Ar.li'llii ii. W....I

Mi-. Mnry ( ..I.I.

Mi .. Vii.ln A. liirliiu.l.xnn

Mi-. Ai.l.llii It. Itntcs
i M' - l.v.liH .1. Sun.In,.mi

' Mr-. Klin I' IVit>
Mi - Kiln A. T...I.I

I
.ii.-. r.iim i'.. I.in).

I

' M.. William II. Si i.Ih

Mi-. Mlirllm I). Slim. n. Is

Mr. l lmilv* K. tusliiiii!

, Mi-, I.illiioi A. Cu.hiiiK
Mi Knlliiiiii.. Mini i.l.l

I M. -. I l.l.i. Wliilnij
! Mrs. Mary I.. W.llmvl

Mi-- K.li/.iil.< ll. I I, imntim- Davis

Dining the pasi year Mis. Brazier,
who I'm- 20 years taught music in the
Winchester schools, an. I who over

' since she became a member of the
Home had brought in new joys and
new interests with her, died. She is

loved and missed by a large number
of Winchester people.

Mrs. Mary Smith, another member
|

of the Home, also passed away dur-
ing the year. Mrs. Smith had in the
past been one of the supporters, ami
a director, of the Home. She bore
her illness with such patience ami
fortitude that she gained the admi-
ration of all.

One new member has been added t>>

the Home, Miss Elizabeth Clemen-
tine Davis.

Again this year Doctors Dennett.
Biirgoyne, yuinn. Lowell, Cunning-
hum and A. I,. Brown have given their
efforts and time without compensa-
tion. They have the gratitude ami
thanks of the Home and the towns-
people for the generous care they
have shown. The doctors' care pro-
vides more comfort than any contri-

butions the members receive.

Donation day was held this year a~
usual, and was a signal success.

Among the gifts were the following:

Mr. Arthur Downer, for the sigth
year in succession, nave a year's sup-
p'y of potatoes.

The Episcopal Sunday School con-
tributed canned goods.

The Unitarian Sunday School kin-

dergarten department gave a large
basket of fruit.

Brownie Pack 1. contributed two
baskets of fruit

.

• Brownie Pack contributed canned
goods and fruit.

Cash contributions were S'48'.'.

A '.rain this Christmas the W inches

-

I

i. r Girl Sc. .ut~ gave an entertain-

ment at the Home, which added much
I., the ch.er and happiness of the

members.
We announce, with regret, the res-

ignation of i'. ii matron, Mrs. Edith .1.

Moore, but would state that (he Home
is now running smoothly and effi-

ciently under th.- supervision of uct-

iiur matron Mr- Bolton, and hoi staff.

The money donations or irifts to

th • Home without which it could not

.•\ist —have, timing the past year,

h -l most generous, ranging from

$2VI down to $1.

W trust that the citizens of Win-
li i—.' will continue their interest in

i

'- enterprise, whose aim is to fur-

hpAvn "!' refuge and security
" low townspeople in their

The first Hip planned by the Fort-
nightly Preservation of Antiques
Committee is scheduled for Friday.

;

May 13. All Fortnightly members or !

persons on the Fortnightly waiting
j

list are invited. The following places I

in Concord will be visited:

1. The Concord Antiquarian So- i

ciety—notable collection most ut- !

traetivoly arranged.
2. Louisa Alcott's home— inter-

i

esting collection of antiques. Miss;
Alcott beloved by many, was horn
just ion years ago.

'!. Hawthorne'.- home, if members
are sufficiently interested. (There is

a small admission fee at each of these
places.!

Meeting place. Winchester Cni-
j

tarian Church, Main street entrance,
i

1:1.1 i>. in. regardless of weather,
i

Persons desiring transportation also '

those who have room for another pas- I

senuer. please notify either Mrs. An* I

no C. (Irosveimr il'io-l-.M); -Mrs.

rioii L. Symmes i IKK7-.il or MHT]
Susan M. I.add (14231 as soon as

possible, certainly no later thai.

Thursday night. May 12.

June Id a trip will be made t>. Sa-
lem; and Sept. !• or Hi, to Harvard:
Oct. II, Wayside Inn; Nov. II. Mu-
seum of Fine Arts. American wing.
The purpose of this new committee is

to stimulate the interest in and tin-

appreciation for antiques. Pilgrim-
ages will be made during the year
to nearby Museums containing fa-

mous collections of Americana, and
also to early houses furnished in

antiques. Several Winchester wom-
en have kindly consented to open
their h mes to the Fortnightly "An-
tiquers."

The second Friday in the month
from November to April this com-
mittee has arranged for talks and
exhibitions of antiquarian interest.
Please watch for further informa-

tion in the Star, the first Friday each
month.

Following is the committee of
which Miss Eleanor Hudson is chair-
man.

;

St. Mary's Church was thronged
with -..in. wing relative.-, and friends

i
who paid a final tribute t.. one of the

j
town's most beloved residents Satur-

j
i.ay morning at !):3<l when a solemli

I

High Mas.- of Requiem was cele-

brated for Mis. Ellen Ferguson
|
Doherty, widow of Neil Doherty.

The mass was celebrated by Rev.
Conrad Quirbach. assisted by Rev.
Andrew O'Brien, deacon and Rev.
James Lynch, sub-deacon.

Seated within the sanctuary were
Rev. Walter J. Roche. Rev. Frank K.
Rogers. Rev. George H. Quigley, Rev.
James Fitzsimons, Rev. Eugene Ma-
guire, Rev. Charles A. Donahue. Rev.

j

Timothy J. Donovan, Rev. Clarence
A. Macksey and Rev. Edward Ma- I

guire.
i

The musical portion of the mass
j

was sung by St. Mary's Choir, under
.

the direction of Mis< Florence Fisher,

organist.

Interment was in the family lot

at Calvary Cemetery where Rev.

Charles A. Donahue conducted the

committal services, assisted by the

other attending priests.

The pallbearers were Daniel Mur-

phy. Dr. William II. Keleher, Lieut.

John A. Harrold, Irving Murray. John

McGaHigun, John .1. Doherty.

The late Mrs. Doherty was one of

Winchester's most highly esteemed
residents. She hud lived here for

over '>" years and was one of the

pioneers of St. Mary's Parish. Be-

cause of ill health. Mrs. Doherty had

been unable to attend iliurch for the

past la years. The Blessed Virgin's

Sodality, of which Mrs. Doherty was

a lifelong member, called at her kite

home In. lay evening an.! recited the

Rosary.

The number of spiritual and floral

j
offerings served as further testimony

, of the high esteem in which the de-

ceased was held.

Mrs. Doherty i.- survived by the

Missis Helen B. and Mary A., teach-

ers in the Winchester schools; i .

Frances, who teaches in Boston; Mar-
guerite F.. a teacher in Cambridge;
Rose F. and Grace A. Doherty.

Ball=Band School ShoesTl
All Sizes-F. E. BARNES CO.

MING
Every Purpose
CANOPIES—TENTS

FOR ALL OCCASION'S—TO LET OR FOR S AI.K

We offer a quarter of a century experience in
shading the tiller homes, estates and institutions.

You are invited t.> visit our display and factory
in Waketield.

WM. BLANCHARD CO.
187 Friend St.. Boston .VU Main St., Wakefield

Capitol 012(5 —Telephones— Crystal 0379
ni.ir>-i(

WE ARE NOW READY to give you the same prompt and effi-

cient service which we have rendered you for the past four >ear»
and at u lower cost.

SPARTON RADIOS
ARCTt Rt S TCBES AND A Fl LL LINE OF REFRIGERATORS

Park Radio Co.
E. II. K El.LEY, Jr.

1 1-".. i merly with th

Fxpert Service on All Makes of

605 Main Street
Open Evenings I'nlil !» P. M.

A. CKiLlOTTE (Tony)
S. S. McN'eillyCo.)

Radios

Tel. Win. 1305

ml.-'-. :f

— — — • — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

Will put in an electric floor pliiR

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. S
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
26 Church Street, Winchester
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BOON FY AND CHASE WON AT
COl'NTRY CLVtt

E. R. Rooney ami A. P. Chase with
a 71 won the Class A division of the
four-ball, best-ball, one-half handi-
cap golf tournament at the Winches-
ter t wintry Club last Saturday af-
ternoon. D. .1. Connors and F. o.
\i!ums had a 711 for second place.
The Class B winners were 11. A.

Morrison and W. D. Eaton win. had

CANDY
is a perfect gift on

MOTHER'S DAY

You can do no more than

select the best. Our choco-

lates, of large assortment,

may be selected as your

personal and thoughtful

gift on this occasion.

JQII

A.

ML Yernon St.. Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1399-W

A rich frail nougat rolled in selected pecans,

regular price 80c lb.

Bangor Toffee 49c lb.

A delicious confection.

CANDY is the acceptable Gift for Mothers of all ages

and a complete a-«ortmenl of beautiful gift boxes
tilled with RANDALL'S Chocolates, Delicious Fruit

Bon Buns and Tempting Specialty Confections await

your selection. Prices from 80c to S.'i.OO per box.

SALTED NUTS

1, Crispv. Selected Nuts 30c to $1.25 lb.

Candy and Salted Nuts Delivered Twice Daily

Maple Walnut Frozen Pudding

Hot Spi-rials lu rry Day in Our fainchvonvttp Dvpartment—
Also Sunday Sight Supprrs

Telephone Winchester 0515
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PARKING ON Dl\ STREET
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••t fully submitted.

Frank E. Crawford,
President

Francjs F. Smith,
Secretary

the Editor of th.

Of course, no one c»uld or would
j :.. th,. parkintj on Dix stre«.'
attendants at tin churches or at

e « a Imet Club, bit it does seem
very thoughtless and rather unfair
•'••r t'.. m t>. -top directly in front of
residence entrances. leave cars so
hear I .gether that residents and their
guests n..t only can not park their
...is there, but cacn ! even drive
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Our Modern, Completely Equip ped Funeral Home and Chapel

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
JFuncral Stccctors Lady Assistants

Stn-ite Avuilab'.v Anywhere in \ew England WAZZ'. VV K.Ciii3TE.1 0035. 0174, 0106



MRS. ELLEN DURAN

Mrs. Ellen Duran, widow of Joseph
Duran and for the past 40 years a re-

*^^^I!1L^!W tin Connolly, also_living in Irela'nd.
Winchester, died suddenly Tuesday
evening at the home of her son, Jo-
seph
was

ty
wo
up residence in Winchester, winning
for herself during her long residence

a wide circle of friends.

Besides her son, Joseph, she leaves

three daughters, Mrs. Fred Callahan

of Woburn, Mrs. George Sargent of

ARRESTED AFTER ALTO SIDE-
SWIPED POLE

j

.i.
Wh

K,
e

,

sUndin? on Main street at
the Woburn line at 2:20 Sunday

-r, , ,
--.

, . . , I

morning Patrolman James E. Farrell IThe funeral will be held from the
j
of the Police Department noticed a

Woburn and Mrs. Edward Mahoney of
Billerica; three sisters, Mrs. Patrick:
Foley of Winchester, Mrs. John Foley
of Woburn, and Mrs. Martin Connolly,
iving in Ireland; and a brother, Mar-

;

WIXTOX CLUB HELD ANNUAL

Mrs. J. Harper Blaisdell New
President

DR. SHEEN' IX RETURN' LECTURE

Large • Greeted Distinguished
her Last Sunday

Saf. Disinfectant

In burning a disinfectant in a room,
the di.-h containing the disinfectant
should be set into another dish con-
taining water.

PARK BATTERY GENERAL REPAIR SHOP
Rtar of Prttint Building

AUTO REPAIRS

circle it ran into the curbing at the
side of the road and sideswiped a
telegraph pole, bursting the right
front tire and otherwise damaging
the car.

Patrolman Farrell arrived on the
scene shortly after the accident and

"A" Service Fur Storage only $3

"H" Servirc Fur Storage and Cleansing $.">

Her $li)n Valuation

(QUALITY SERVICE

E * 8 QUeattatttg Bgtin
( AMRRIIKiE

PLANT
A I 209 Mm*. Avu.

ItmnM I ni.
41704171-1172

V.

WORCESTER
290 Main St.

Dill 2-135.

I.. Heath, Pre*.

Dttter

433 Wuhincton St.

Ltbarty 8121
ami Trcas.

new
turning out to be none other than the
popular coach of the successful caba-
ret shows staged by the club during
the past winter.
Mr. Childs served a tempting lunch-

...
eon

- decorations of freshly cut roses
took the operator into custody on the •

an '' lavender sweet peas at the head
charge of drunkenness and driving

!

tiible 'ending an added festive note,
while under the influence of liquor. I

T
.
ne
„,

retiring president, Mrs. Jo-
in the District Court at Woburn Mon- !

so '>^.
"^Worthen. under whose lead

day morning he was found guiltv by
Justice Jesse W. Morton and fined

Officer Farrell was not through for
the day with this arrest. Shortly be-
fore 10:30 Sunday night Headquar-
ters was notified of a disturbance on
Glenwood avenue and he was sent to
investigate. He found upon arrival
that a young man had driven his
family from the house and was in an
ugly mood.
Upon the sight of the police he

took to his heels and Patrolman Far-
I

roll gave chase. When he came up
|

with his man the latter put up a fight
and the officer was obliged to use his
club to subdue him.

rning out to be none other than the Iff^^^S cMc'S
versity of His talk.

ership the club has enjoyed a most
successful year which was climaxed
with the staging of the annual caba-
ret on two nights instead of one even-
ing as formerly, presided at the meet-
ing which included carefully prepared
and most encouraging reports by the
officers and various committees.
As an added feature Mrs. Worthen

asked for a report of the work which
is being done in compiling a history
of the activities of the club since its
inception. In the course of this re-
port it was learned that the Winton
Club, in the past 18 years, has con-
tributed to the hospital more than
$18,000 raising this sum by sponsor-
ing entertainments which in recent

The young man was brought to the
!

yS*3L h
ji
Ve ^en cabaret shows and

station and locked up, charged with
drunkenness and with creating a dis-
turbance. In the District Court Mon-
day Justice Morton found him not
guilty on the disturbance charge and

I
guilty of drunkenness, giving him a
suspended sentence to the State Farm.

The Cross erected in Woodlawn Cemetery, New York, to the mem-
ory of William E. Earle, is of modern design and is built of solid

granite.

You perhaps have arrived at

some idea of the character of

design you want in the memorial

you are planning. It is also quite

likely that you have figured out

the amount of money that you

wish to spend. Bring your prob-

lem to us and we will help you

it in a

6 COMMON STREET
;
;
;,v> ;

-

I The first run of the past week-end
I for members of the Fire Department
I came at 5:35 last Friday afternoon
when there was a grass fire on the

;

grounds of the Crawford Memorial
: M. E. Church. Burning grass and
i leaves called the men Saturday at
1 1:46 p. m. to the home of Mr. E. W.
! Hatch at 9 Cabot street. At 6:04

|

Saturday evening there was a grass
fire at Lake and Palmer streets.

;

Saturday night at 10:35 Patrolman

I

Joseph Derro discovered a fire in

I
progress in the rear of the Petrie
Block on Main street near Thompson
street. Fire Headquarters was noti-

;
tied and as soon as the first apparatus

! arrived on the scene Chief David H.
DcCourcy ordered an alarm from Box
23 at 10:46 p. m.
The fire apparently originated in a

barrel of rubbish in the cellar of the

admittedly the big social events of
the winter seasons in Winchester.

Included in the $18,000 are $1000
for a new linen room at the hospi-
tal, $500 for a premature nursery,
$1000 for a dietetic laboratory and
$1000 for a much needed children's
ward.
The Winton Club furnishes all the

linen for the hospital anil it is of in-

terest that members have sewed
j
12,039 pieces of all sorts, from simple

i sheets to surgical gowns and babies
I clothes.

!
As the result of the balloting, the

|

following officers were elected to
: serve 1932-33:

j
President Mrs. J. Hari«-r WaMell

! Vicc-t'renident Mr*. Henry K. Spencer
,' Secretary Miss Adelaide Homer
> Treasurer Mra. Roland II. limit well

Hoard Member* Mr«. Alfrcil J. White. Mm.
|
Vincent Farnsworth. Jr.

j
Work Committee Mrs. Edward V. Kreneh,

Chairman: Mrs. John J. Joy, Mrs. Llirimer
SI.KMim. Mr». Richard A. Hull. Mrs. U.well
K. Smith. Mrs. Ernest K. Storkwell, Mrs.
Donald (i. Crowell, Minn Alice Enton.
Membership Committee Miss Constance

I fane, Mrs. Lawrence S. Martin. Mrs. Gordon
I Parker.

Washington. ... .«,,,
this May, was even more delightful,
if possible, than that of last year.

The concert given by Mrs." Esther
Snow Carter and the Pilgrim Quar-
tette of Boston, was greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. Carter, brought on the con-
cert platform not only an excellent
voice, but also a particularly pleas-
ing personality.

The Pilgrim Quartette was well re-
ceived upon its return this year by
an enthusiastic audience.

The ushers for the afternoon in-
cluded Miss Rose Felt, head usher:
and the following assistants:
Rtwe Reausang
Mary Ca

UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF .NEWS

rolT
ht
Th i

are now 113 men on ^e pay
t il. This is an increase of three per-sons over last week's total. The firstrush of spring work is over. It is m-ereastngly clear that a special appro-
pr.at.on by the town would appear tobe the only alternative to somewhat

he InfinitV "W^'«>«« this gguS!
is in em? ,h

he crUn,tU,e **» immediately cal

loiter Z; t
e
S
BtW

?
r * t"e attention ofB™r* ot Selectmen that they may-have opportunity for full investiga-

tion and consideration of this impor-
tant subject. Fortunately the water-
ways stretching along the valley of
the Aberjona River to the Woburn
line can be handled so as to create u
net asset which the town will possess.
>V ith this urea of low ground turned
into parks the real estate develop-
ment of the easterly and westerly
sides will be materially improved with
the evolution and development which
will normally occur.

Muriel Carr
Barbara Chevalier
Ruth Clancy
Patricia Crouxhwelt
Mary Cullen
Dorothy Day

Lillian Day
Klitabeth DeCou
Rose Downet
Mary Hickey
Ruth Muthcw,
Ann McKenzie
Lucia McKemie

The committee in charge of the lee-

A sidewalk is being constructed
from Mt. Vernon street to the new
library following the improved shore
of the Mill Pond. The work at Horn
Pond Brook has been completed as is
also the cleaning of the Aberjona
River immediately north of the Mt.
\ ernon street bridge.

More loam is being hauled to the
Junior High School grounds from the

tore included Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini, upper Aberjona River. Up to Mon-
chairman; Mrs. Louis Chevalier. Mrs.
Jonathan Felt. Mrs. James H. Carr,
Mrs. James Doherty. Mrs. William
Hickey. Mrs. Michael Hintlian. Miss
Mary A. Lyons and Mrs. Edward J.
McDcvitt, Jr.

Following is the complete program:
Son of the Sun Kriml
The RokHry Nevin
At Dawning .'.'cadman

I.'nor Solo. Mr. West
The Bells of St. Mary's Adam

i By Request I

Pilgrim Quartette
Do Vuu Know My Garden? ... Haydn Wood
Sheep and Lambs Sidney Homer
I he try of Rachel .. . Mary Tinner Salter

Esther Snow Carter. Contralto
Rev. Fulton J. Sheen. Ph.D. S T D
Subject: "The Infinity of Littleness"

'O Don Fatale" Gu.lwi.iHf Verdi
i From lion Carlo lsSTi

Wanderer's Night Souk .. Benjamin Whelpley
lake Joy Home . . . Karolyn Wells Basoett

Mrs. farter
Hungers Song

i From Rio Kitai
That's Why Darkies Were Burn .

Bass Sol... Mr. Huntting
The Little Red Drum ...

Tierncy

. Young

Gibson
Sullivan

I The retiring officers are Mrs. Jo-
I
seph W. Worthen;. president; Mrs.

I Joseph Butler, vice president; and
I .Mrs. Charles Eaton, secretary.

wmnsor snop ana na.i wonted into
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smoke damage was much more severe.

HALEY-NOLAN

The marriage of Miss Anna (J. No-
lan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
E. Nolan of 7 Court street. Woburn,
and Arthur A. Haley of Winchester
took place last Sunday evening at 7
o'clock in the rectory of St. Charles
Church. Woburn, with Rev. Fr. Pat-
rick J. Quill officiating.

Miss Nolan was attended by her
sister, Miss Rose Nolan, and Mr. Ha-
ley had for his best man Joseph O'Neil
of Charlestown.

entire party.
First prize was won by Mrs. Vin-

cent Farnsworth with second honors
going to Mrs. Geoffrey Neiley. Among
the other winners were Mrs. William
McGill, Mrs. Paul Avery, Mrs. Ches-
ter Porter, Mrs. Charles Main and
Mrs. Robert Armstrong.
Assisting Mrs. Badger with the ar-

rangements were Mrs. Clifford Rob-
erts, Mrs. Lorimer Slocum and Mrs.
Chai.es Eaton.

The Lost Chord
Baritone Solo. Mr Baker

Film im Quartette
Accompanists

l or IJuurtetL- Miss Lois Steven-.
I "I Mrs. Carter Miss Abl» I). Ilia

Dr. Sheen was entertained by Miss
Mary A. Ljgns, after the lecture at
her home on Everett avenue and later
in the evening a program was ar-
ranged at the home of Mr. anil Mrs.
Virgil Ghirardini, in his honor. Mov-
ing pictures were shown, and Miss
Dorothy Day contributed much to-
ward the enjoyment of the evening
with her lovely readings. Music al-
so lent a great deal of pleasure to
the program, selections being played
by Mrs. Francis R. Mullin. Several
out-of-town guests, as well as many
Winchester friends were present.

day night a total of 155 loads from
this new source of supply had been
delivered.

The survey crew is still working
upon their accumulated records. The
painting of the house belonging to
the town on Linden street will be
finished either today or tomorrow.

The clothing section is now closed
for the season. A grand total of 646!)
units of clothing has been issued.
This is equivalent to more than two
units of clothing for every family
in the town. As this distribution
has been concentrated upon those
needing the clothing most of it ha*
constituted an extremely helpful fac-
tor to relieve the strain and discom-
fort of this period of depression.

Students of economics will take
comfort from the fact that the grad-
ual and relatively rapid using of re-
serves of perishables which people
require in the normal course of liv-

ing is creating an increasing reser-
voir of potential demand which will

express itself in unusual purchase of
a great variety of types of merchan-
dise when the processes of sale and
manufacture become re-established,
as they certainly will be.

AMAZING ASSORTMENT OF
PICTURES

TWO INJURED IN WEDGEMERE
CRASH

Two cars were damaged and the

Look At These Prices!

We have just received a second carload of Ornamental

Evergreens; New England grown. This stock is in fine

condition and was bought right. Following our policy,

we are going to sell this stock for cash at cost to us plus

25' . There are 40 varieties of Ornamental Evergreens

now available at the following prices:

53c* 60c* 75c* SI. 13
SI.50* S1.88 S2.25

THESE EVERGREENS ARE ON SALE AT OUR

WOBURN GREENHOUSES, 58 WYMAN STREET, WOBURN
BOSTON STORE. 557 TREMONT ST.. COR. CLARENDON ST.

ARNOLD-FISHER CO.
58 Wyroan Street, Wobnrn Tel. Woburn 0498

»p22-tf

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

CONCORD HIGH EDGED
WINCHESTER

An error in the eighth inning gave
Concord High two runs and its Mid-
dlesex League baseball game with
Winchester High at Concord last Fri-
day afternoon, .'1—2.

It was a particularly tough game
for Winchester to lose. Coach Linde-
mann's charges having outplayed the

junction of Wedgemere avenue and
j
opposition through most of the mati-

Calumet road Saturday afternoon at nee. DiMambro pitched gootl steady
3:46. • ball, keeping the Concord hits scat-
The cars involved were a Ford [ lered with the exception of the fourth

coupe, driven north on Wedgemere
j
inning when the home team put over

avenue by Charles F. Daniels of 6.">0 its first tally.

Commonwealth avenue, Newton Cen- 1 The locals counted in the second
I ter, and a Ford Sedan, operated by

|
when McKee scored from third on a

,

William J. Grant of 4 Ellis street,
|

pretty "squeeze" with Hammond lay- 1

Roxbury, who was driving east on . ing it down. Winchester tallied

Calumet road. ! again in the seventh, and was lead-
Force of the impact caused the ! ing 2—1 when Concord went to bat

coupe to be tipped over on its side,
, in the eighth.

and both cars were damaged. Grant Big "Buck" Daley had replaced Di-
was found to be injured and was tak- 1 Mambro on the pitching rubber and
en to the Church street office of Dr.

j Concord succeeded in filling the sacks
new hurler was getting

for a severe gash on the neck by Dr.
j
two away. The next batter sent up

Richard W. Sheeny. Grant was also , a routine fly to right field which the

The bride wore pale blue point d'es-
j
driver of one of them neede(J med ica|

prit with a pink hat. and her atten-
,
assistance aftei . a cotiision at the

dant wore pink d esprit with a hat of

blue. Both carried arm bouquets of

tea roses.

Upon their return from a wedding
journey Mr. and Mrs. Haley are to

make their home in Winchester at Jl

Russell road.

The bride is a graduate of the Low-
ell Normal School and has been a

teacher in the Woburn schools. Mr.

Halev attended Winchester High
School and Maine Central Institute

and is associated with the Loose Wiles

Biscuit Company as a salesman.

,, ,,_ R. A. Manning where he was treated 1 while the
Maurice Chevalier in "One Hour

With You," will head the double bill

I t^-SPfi 1* ** fe^ Sl^^f^-SSSSSS I
Aadw-Ufcw a»-WM'1iBr]MH» I laeaS outfielder muffed and two big

j
in Maiden on Saturday. Jeanette

1 An ,,..1 ». \t_...» I u :_ .u_ u»n
1 MacDonald who shared honors with

Chevalier in "The Love Parade

j
again his leading lady. I

| "Are You Listening," starring Wil- I

;
Ham Haines, will be the second fea-

| ture on the bill opening Saturday.

. "Are You Listening" is the first

I screen drama to deal exclusively with

I radio entertainers and their lives both
1 in the studio and at home. Mr. Hainea

i is supported by Anita Page. Karen

,
Morley, Madge Evans, Neil Hamil-
ton and Wallace Ford, which is quite

I
a cast in any language.

! Moth-O-Kill on sale at the Star
I Office.

ton of 47 Hancock avenue, Newton
J

runs came over, enough to win the ball

Center, riding with Daniels, who also
\
game.

claimed injury to her knee. Daniels

said, aside from a slight shaking up,
| to tie in it

he was uninjured.

EXHIBITION OF MR. I

PAINTINGS AT LI
SNEKER'S

Gas Refrigerators

LY SILENT NO MACHINERY

, STEADY COLD MORE THAN 250,000 IN USE

Guaranteed and Serviced by Your Gas Company

ON DISPLAY
AT OUR SHOWROOM

Arlington Gas ILiurHt Co.

W Tel.

Totals

The paintings belonging to the
permanent collection of the town have
been removed temporarily from the
walls of the art gallery in our pub-
lic library and an exhibition of some

j
»i»k

36 paintings by Gcrrit A. Beneker
has been placed on view for the month
of May.
These paintings are mostly scenes

from the end of Cape Cod—Province-
town, Turo and Wellfleet, with three
or four winter landscapes from New
Hampshire and Vermont. There are
also a few portraits as wall centers.

Among the portraits are "The Ambler
Beads" which is a portrait of Miss
Dorothy Jenkins of Danvers and Sa-
lem, "The End of the Story," "A Fish-
erman of Turo," and "My Daughter

j

Jean." Some of these portraits have
'

been shown in such national exhibi-
tions as the Corcoran Art Gallery in

Washington, the Pennsylvania Acad-
emy of Fine Arts in Philadelphia, the
National Academy in New York.
Two of the New Hampshire sub-

jects are from Freedom, N. H. where
Mr. Beneker spent a week with
Charles Lane and Mr. Kidder a year
ago.
Mr. Beneker's collection of indus-

trial paintings is still at the Harvard
Business School and may be seen any
afternoon from 1 to 5 p. m., except-
ing Saturdays and Sundays, in room
232 in Baker Library.
Mr. Beneker will give his stereop-

ticon lecture for the fifth time at
Massachusetts Institute of Technolo-
gy, Department of Economics, on
May 9 at 10 a. m.

Winchester lost a possible chance
half of the ninth when

j

"Tommy" Hannon drove out a lusty
' triple with two away. "His Umps,"
however, ruled that the local third

sacker hadn't touched third and called

him out, ending the game.
The summary:

CONCORD HIGH
al> bh po «

Motrin, 2b 2 2 0 0

DiCU-co. 2b 2 0 0 0

f 4

Nich. If 4

A. Cunninitham. 3b 4

K. t'unninicham. »» 3

Dec, rf 2

Keltey. c 4

MctJrath. lb 4

Hannaitan. p 1

.30

WINCHESTER HIGH
ab bh

rf 2 0MrDon
Noble, rf 2
Karrar. rf 1

Sullivan, If 5

Hannon, 3b 3
Lentine, c 3

b 4
Knnwltun, ef 4

Hammond. *a 4

DiMambro.
Dairy, p .

Dolsn. 2b
0

An amazing collection of color pic-
tu.es showing the tropic spelndor of
the Caribbean Sea will be shown in

Winchester Town Hall, Saturday
evening at 8:15 p. m. by Dr. Charles
II. Tozier, well-known lecturer of this
town. In addition to the reproduc-
tions in color of deep sea life, a col-

lection unique of its kind in this
country, there will be a motion pic-
ture prepared by Dr. Tozier in col-
laboration with the United Fruit
Company, costing thousands of dol-
lars and shown on this occasion for
the first time in Winchester. The pro.
duction will be under the auspices of
the Church of the Epiphany and post
ers have been distributed around
town giving detailed information as
to the advance sale of tickets.

In this extraordinary collection of
color pictures will be found the gor-
geous deep sea fish of the Caribbean,
inhabitants of the coral reefs, giant
anemones of various colors, with
their tentacles waving in the water,
true sea serpents, these snakes of the
ocean, swimming among beads of
oral, arcmored squids and ferocious
looking Devil Fish hunting for prey,
crabs, lobsters and other sea fauna
in their natural state. The under sea
flowers and gardens arc beyond de-
scription as well as the flowers, birds
and other life of the Tropics.
As an added attraction and follow-

ing these still pictures, full size mov-
ing pictures of the wonders of Cen-
tral America and the Indian life of
Guatemala and Northern South Amer-
ica will be shown upon the screen.
This collection of wild life has never
been shown in Winchester and it is

very seldom that one has such a re-

markable opportunity to see such a
collection of valuable, interesting and
rare pictures.
The combination of both movies

and color plates will produce an en-
tertainment long to be remembered
and difficult to duplicate from an edu-
cational standpoint.
To every Disciple of the great out-

doors, to the fisherman, to the lover

of flowers and gardens and to the stu-

dents of the Junior and Senior High
Schools, these pictures will be of

special attraction.

Dr. Tozier, who has many times
delighted Winchester audiences with
accounts of his travels, feels that he
has never before been able to present

a i such outstanding pictures. With the
co-operation of the United Fruit
Company he has had available facil-

ities not easily procured and made
possible only by the use of special

photographic and diving apparatus.
A reunion is being planned on this oc-

casion for Dr. Tozier's many friends
to welcome him.

Total*
InniniM .... I

Concord 0
Wtncheitir ... o o o

o o
o I

x~3
0-2

Moth-O-Kill on sale at the Star
Office.

•Hannon out in 9th inning for not touch-
ing first ba.n\
Krront Mtfrin, A. Cunningham 2, E. Cun-

ninirham 2. Hammond. Noble. Two-ba»r hit*

K. Cunningham, Sullivan, first baae on ball*

orT Flannasan 4. off DiMambro 3. Struck
out — by PUtnnagan S, by DiMambro 5, by
Dairy.

"Big John" Conlon lost a perfect-
ly good cap at the crossing in the
center last Saturday morning when
he threw his headgear at a dog
which had gotten onto the tracks and
in the way of a fast moving train.

The animal escaped destruction, but
the cap was more or less a total loss

and was taken in charge by "Bill"

Pierce and his little cart.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS REDDING

The engagement of Miss Doris
Redding, daughter of Mrs. L. Stanley
Redding of Lakeview road and the
lato Mr. Redding to Mr. Holbrook
Dodge, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Edward Dodge of Andover, is an-
nounced by the fiancee's mother.

Miss Redding is a graduate of

Bridgewater Normal School and Bos-
ton University. Mr. Dodge prepared
for college at Phillips Academy in

Andover and graduated from Har-
vard.

Miss Brenda Dissel of Fairview
terrace was on the committee in

charge of the publicity and programs
for the fr»shman class p'av held *t

Radc'.iffe College on April 28 and 29.
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WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

President's Report for Year Ending
.Mar. 31, 1932

Due to the fact that the treasurer,

the chief of .staff, an.l the superinten- , ..«*.*. ...

dent as well as the chairmen of the I extended to the retiring (.'roup,

visiting nurse and hospital commit-
j

With such assistance as you may
tees all make annual reports pertain-

|
contribute it is safe to believe that

ing to the details of their respective i as the years pass, the citizens of

departments, there is really very
|
Winchester will become even more

Your nominating committee is to!
be congratulated upon its choice of '

officers and directors for the coming
year and I now bespeak for the new-

board the same sympathetic under-
standing and co-operation that you
have at all times most generously

.MRS. G*U»ATR!C
FORTNIGHTLY

conscious of the feeling of comfort
afforded to all by this Association,

and by this consciousness developing

into concrete form in the way of gen-
erous gifts— will the Association and
Hospital in turn increase in effective-

ness and efficiency.

Respectfully submitted,
Harold S. Fuller.

President

little left for the President himself

to report. However, there are a few-

matters of interest that I should like

10 mention.
First, I want to remind you that

the Visiting Nurse Association has

now maintained a hospital continu-

ously for 20 years. During this pe-

riod the development has been steady,

strong and progressive until now the

Visiting Nurse and the hospital are

so firmly entrenched in the con-

sciousness of the community that

even during this depression we have

been able to maintain the usual rnday evening of this week in the

standards of efficiency and service in Town Hall, will be held the "\ftad-

t he care of our sick. leigh Dad's Night" and a regular

The so called cottage hospital was : meeting of the Parent and Teachers^

on Washington street and was ! Association. A one-act play, "Elmer

opened Mar. II, 1912. It soon be- : given by the eighth grade pupils is to

tame apparent, however, that this
[
be staged, and the boys and girls

building was inadequate and so the
|
glee clubs are to sing. It is hoped

far sighted directors selected the
: that the parents will respond to their

present site for a new hospital which I invitations and come,

was formally dedicated on June 30. I plans nre under way for the June

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Fellsland Council B. S. A.

Signing off for
Dramatic Committee of the Fort- '

nightly enjoyed a .'rolic at the home 1

of Mrs. William D. Gilpatric of fa- I

bot street on Thursday afternoon.
April 2f«.

|

The spacious basement recreation
room of Mrs. Oilpatric's residence be- !

came a "little theatre" for the pres-
entation of two one act plays which

'

had been written by the hostess for
the occasion. The first, a radio play. :

entitled "The Unwilling Bride," was 1

presented with the following cast:
;AmundH. a pure >ounK Kit]

Mrs. l lare Reynold*
Silas H,tif<ath«r. hir >t«rn eart-nt

Mr*. Anlla Shapleiith
'

Hezi'kmh. Amanda a l«v«r

Mm Winnefro.lv Meyer
Juliet IV.i ntiwsle, who would wed Amanda

by nook or b> crook ... Mrs. Muriel Trout
With Mrs. Gilpatric acting as

sound mechanic in truly professional
manner, the play was read before a
microphone borrowed from the "Mey-
er Studio" and the listeners were
treated to a real thriller. Amanda,

HOSTESS TO ' Waited to See Effect?
ASIATIC i

janie* A HungntVi of Spokane,

j
Wash., member of Washington's orlg-

the season, the 1
,,ml Constitutional convention, signed

the original state's constitution forty-

two years after its adoption.

1!M7. At that time it was thought

that it would be large enough for

many years, but it was necessary

soon to' consider ways and means for

reception to Mrs. Anna T. O'Sullivan.

Mrs. O'Sullivan retires from teaching
this year after 35 years at the Wad-
igh School. It is of intercut t

larger and more efficient facilities.
J kn„w lnat s |1(, en tered the school as

In the month of March HJ24 the en-
, „ teacher the year it opened and re-

tire town was solicited for FunuH and t
tjl

.es lm . yeaj, tnt, building will be
$2:11.111111 was pledged for the build-

(,|„ s(,,| ns an interemdiate school,

ing program. On May 12. 1928 the
; Names and addresses of former pu-

I nm.il •ml oil I II I'iroi I boslJI- I ..:i. £ st nlO..II! ...:u I...

ion |ii"K"ihi. »',. ....... .-. .-.amos ,1 iki air,..

newly equipped and enlarged hospi-
|
pj|K „f O'Sullivan will be grate-

ful was officially opened and rededi- . fully- appreciated by the committee,
rated to thu >pnit of service. I hat , q,nc ( |.lU, for th( , ,.,.,.,,,,( j„„ w ill be an-
it is fulfilling its purpose is not to

1 nnun(.e< | .„ tm, meeting,
be denied.
Twenty years of achievement,

rounded on unselfish ideals for the

welfare of a community is something

to regard highly and it is to such

women as Charlotte Russell who is

K. N. K. A. IN REUNION PARTY

The Kn Ka Society of Winchester
is to hold a reunion dinner at the

Winchester District

Camp Applications Arrive

No sooner had the new 1932 camp
folders and applications gone out to

the Scouts of the Council than the

annual rush to get registered for

camp began. From indications on the

horizon at the present moment the

1932 season will probably be as big,

if not bigger than that of 1931. The
first three boys to bring in their ap-

plications were Brooks Webster Troop

2, Medford, Richard Russell and
Charles Hunt of Troop .") Medford.

Now that that is over the big inter-
.

,

est centers on what troop in the ,

f""
ui
.^ '«'• fr« heart to the vd-

Council will be first to have a patrol »«« kiah. learns to her

of Scouts signed up. At present of ^«™a < " " and dismay that her

course Troop 5 Medford has a big "onorcl father, Silas Henfeather is

start, but it remains to be seen what '

f
" "> » ^ Proceeds of the

will happen in the next few .lays. »8'/ g^' Dramatic afternoon;
•

. . 1
lna t Jabez ( orntossle, a wolf in

Then too, it Will be interesting t'j sht.op
<

s clothing, has learned of Mr.
see What communities of the Council Henfeather's guilt an.l will publish
will get the next application in to I hig knowledge t(l Uu , disgrace (lf tho
the Scut office. The divisional plan name of Henfeather unless he is giv-
whereby troops come to camp under

fih Amanda's hand in marriage. With
their own leadership has apparently 1

be

ma
waiting

All Prejudice Aiide
Woman (about to ntten.i political

meeting)—I'm not prejudiced at all.

I'm going with a perfectly open and
unbiased mind t" listen to what I'm

convinced Is pure rubbish!

Paper party napkins 10c pkg of 40

*t Wilson the stationers (Star Office).

[RN
r SUFFER monthly pain ami .!'!:.y ilir

to •oT.lslii'rvoii* riram. ex|H*ur- 1 * similar iiiuws.
t'tii-'-ln-»-tiT» I'lanioiid Ml mil I'slU aiv fllej n\e.

reliable and Rive QUICK RELIEF Sold by,
KiMsfurm or 4.1

Joy in Quietude

A happy life must be to a great ex-

tent a quiet life, for It is only Id hb

atmosphere of quiet that true joy can
live.—Hertmnd litissell.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

,e.r own leadership nas apparent!* such ., crw, weupon at his disposal,
en the plan for which the Scout-

| Amal)(ia
-

S faU, ap|,ears t0 bl. st.aU>(| .

asters of the Counc .1 have been Her p|t|fu1 weepinfr ful . the ejected
ailing. Already three Troops have

j HeZekiah coupled with the eager

relS^igm from^iee" after I Calumet Club the evening of May IS

more than 30 years of strenuous an.l
|

Invitations have been sent to 27

effective effort that w< bow in horn- |
members, and it is hoped that all

age. However, the satisfaction which
\
those living in W mchestor or nearby.

„u.st be hers in the thought of work will join their group and have a de-

well done is probably compensation lightful time renewing friendships.

, . ., ,gh in itsc f for all the hours of Kn Ka has been active since it was

hint tedious labor an.l thought organized in 007 by Mrs. Emma
which of necessity she has given to | Punchai.l Hadley. Mrs Mi/ahoth

the work of the Association. It is
j

Kendall Abbott an.l Mrs. Amy White

because of such women the hospital Pond.

is now in its present enviable post- During the years it has .lone a
1 great many public spirited things.

In 1915 it endowed a room at the hos-

pital and have cared for it ever since.

A radio was installed in the Old Peo-

ple's Home an.l Christmas baskets

have always been generously given.

A Junior Society of high ideals and

1 now want to mention briefly the

linancial situation at the hospital..

Although our books show a deficit

lor the year due to the fact that our I

charity funds were inadequate to
|

m"H Xh
\tr?:l 'lih!™? to°dh.^I !

service that Winchester can well b.

£JTaiSSl°S hasTot'b.S'pe: U*l of. En Ka's coming=ion i

cessary to borrow any money with j
« thing to ho awaited with interest,

which to pay our bills. However, in
j mim r THAT NOI'IHSHKS

the very near future it may seem ail- IM AI >u t BBWB,8B

visablo' to the
^"X'^Slrf

l

to2S I

" ^ "«* '" ,s<ihl " for hn,,ies <u( -

solicit funds f ni h.-
'

t

"!f,. rinir r,„m rickets to obtain a cure
'" " nl< ' r "

1'iV; iv« m i^^ tte milk that nourishes them. «<-
proper hoapitaWon Jhc

, announcement by H. P.

"""f ^ "hnnV lmt tl U as, I a I Hood & Sons, who have tiled with the
....plus on hat but this last

M , Mi „. (•omrnission of Boston
'

part al- i
the findings of a report made by Dr.

l it fewer ' Arthur D. Holmes, the well-known

«.» d ntlrses I
research authority, to the effect that

•pitat en- j
certain selected Hood cows nre pro-

.M.a graduate nurses to as- Nucllig milk rich in vitamin D. which

crvice cou <| be ^,Ste. To offset I of her daily diet. This yeast has been

t o ^ careful study I
bathed in ultra violet rays, and when

wi s n m • as o how best to adjust fed to the cow in proper Pwporttona.

oorse ves to the community economic |
it increases the ntamm I) co te, t of

conditions. During the year we oil- I the milk about 30 times m.,,, tl.at.

Division A is taken by Troop 8 of

Medford for the week of Aug. 13 to

20. All together there are 12 of the

Council's troops that are planning on

"taking over" a division at camp this

summer. This means that nearly half

of the Scouts of this Council will
|

come to camp under their own lead-
| h ^ dramatically

ersh.p. If his comes to pass n
, wjth(|| ,aws fmm ^ (

.(mU .sl ()n|
it is probable that m the vers flwt

, „u. n(|vcnt of tl,k,v ision t
.oul(l aplly

tnisonai.pian Uui ten ,|cr nmSm „ f Amanda

the distance. A blast of the horn
j
an.l he has arrived to disclose that
Zabez ('orntossle is the basest of base
deceivers, having overlooked the fact

that he already has a wife and 17
L'hildren in his ardor for possession
of the trusting Amanda. Pop goes

make
year of operating the divis

the Fellsland Council will

record for New Knglnnd.

Camp Committee to Meet
The Council camp committee com-

posed or George W. Pingree. Med-
ford. chairman; Howard Palmer.

Stoneham; Freeman Miller. Win-

chester; and Elmer Waters. Wobum
will meet at the Council office on

Wednesday. May 4.

Troop News
Troops of the Council are urged to

send items of interest to the Scout

office for publication in this column.
New Troops

The American Legion Posts of both

Medford and Wobum have the mat-

ter of sponsoring troops under con-

sideration at the present moment.

The Fellsland Council through its of-

ficers is ready and willing to help any
institution within the territory cov-

evered by this Council in the organi-

zation of Boy Scout Troops. In fact

the only way that troops can be or-

ganized, or rather the only way that

boys can engag- in the activities, of

Scouting is for institutions that stand

an.l Hezekiah.
"Desire Under the Horsechestnuts" 1

by "The Theatre Guilt" followed a !

quick shifting of properties.
The cast:

llpi-ire llnmipprenaed • Mra. Lillian Whitman
]

The llliehelur I'liiher Mrs Mnhel C.Hire '

Little Aeeideut .. Mrs. ThelniM 1'itninn .

CmiBV W ife Mrs. Ki.th Ciinninuham
\

Mr. I'lni Mis. Dnruthy Wills .

Under the spreading horsechestnut
tree (three hockey sticks artfully

j
laced together and hung with droop-

ing branches, supporting a dangling i

j

horseshoe >. Desire listens to the old
j

I

old story ns told by the bachelor
'

!
father during the first scene. The

;

! second scene introduces the Little I

j
Accident, while the third and last I

I
scene pertinently titled Street Scene:

1
(Strictly Dishonorable) brings Craig's

wife into the picture and furnishes i

Mr. Pint with an opportunity to com- !

plete the "comedy of errors" with a
j

sly and relevant remark.
That Mrs. Gilpatric can turn her '

pen to satire with spirit was attested

by the two plays which were accorded
|

hilarious applause. The charade

Makes of

RUGS
C.I.KWKn

STORED
REPAIRED

Good's
in
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREF.T MEDFORD
i Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

Restore the original beauty

of your ruga by our inetborl

of thorough fleaming,

Quality If ark at

LoH'PXt Prirvs F.trr

ARAKELIAN BROS.
Orivntal anil Honked Hups

Wob. 1352-W
2874

apl-tf

A C.YCI.ONK FlM
for your lauu and shrubs

The dewiirn "f fyfl-uie Vvntm blenila with

the >.hruhs, lawn nn.l lni». yet iMiBrnnte**
imvai'V and |>r.itei'tinli without shutting
olt liK ht, air or view.
Now i» lh.. la-st time to let us make a sur-
vey and estiniiit.' for you, before s|irinie

iduntiliK In'mIiis. We er»i-t feliceo any-
where in Sew Knuland. No job too large

nil.

SKC.l lU'l^ KKNC.K CO.
22 Kent Street. Somerville

I'hnne Somerset 3V0D

FRANK REEGO Gardener
398 Washington Street, Winchester Tel. 1962-M

XOW IS THK TIME to prepare for the experienced man to
take care of the Lawn, Shrubs, Trees and Flowers. Grading, new
or old, done by the day, hour or job. Lowest estimate possible.
Also Driveways, Dry Wells, Cement Work, Cellar and Garage Foun-
dations. Loam, Sand, Gravel and Crushed Stone. Stem's and Lay-
ing Out of Hork Gardens. Rubbish removed. Best references.
Twenty-three years' experience in business.

Dm' to the Depressitm I Have Reduced Rates 10"<

PLEASE CALL FOR INVESTIGATION mhisM

for the best things to sponsor Scout-
| tlava |s

'

s„ "finished" that
ing. The Scout program is one that I

jots h .;(| t() b( , dmwn f(1| . Uu. uwar(, of
available to existing institutions

to use in their work with boys. Or-

ganizations interested in giving to

the boys of their communities this

proven program for character build-

prizes. These fell to Mrs. Clare Rey-
nolds and Mrs. Dorothy Wills. All

eyes were green when they beheld a

cleaning cloth, dish mop and apron in

the hands of the blushing Amanda
being

the
but

initiated all unnecessary repairs

made necessary purchases only after

careful consideration, and reduced

the salaries and wages of all the

nursing staff and other employee

-

that found in ordinary milk. This

milk is a cure for rickets. It also

prevents the disease in children who
nre not thus afflicted, and assists ma-
terially in building sound teeth and

nursing stun ami oiner r.u iiujcct. *• . ••
f .. ...

The spirit in which these reductions strong bones. The flavor of his n lk

were accepted by all has been great- U exactly the same as that of stand-

,y appreciated by the officers and di-
|'%^S^9mfHMll were

1 ,"r>
'

, . .
.i conducted along the lines of those

Durmg the vear the trustees ot
| t-,„ m„,.„„ «!f„„„i„„.W nrn.Durmg the year the trustees of
\ mAv by x)r. Harry Steenbock. pro-

the Albert N. Parlm estate presented UP890V ,',f hio-chemistry at the Uni-
$15.1100 to the bospital. the income ;

V(>|
.sj(v of Wisconsin and discoverer

to be used for a free bed. This gift
j of th); in .a(liaU ,

(| foo,|

»as a t-ene-ous one ami very grattty-
,
«
r Holmes's tests of

ing to the directors. It is to be hoped .

vitami „ m„k hc foun ,

that our endowment _ funds ma ... . , than , 0
eventually take care of a large part

of our charity work.

The Pop Concert committee and

Winton Club both gave considerable

amounts to the charity fund beside

their regular contribution to the

operating room and linen supply.

They both are so closely identified

with the hospital that we sometimes
ake them for granted but neverthe-

less we do fully realize and appre-

ciate the tremendous work they are

doing.

Nothing that I could say now
would add anything to that which I

have already said many times pre-

\ iously about the co-operation of the

versity of Wisconsin and discoverer

of the irradiated food principle. In

of Hood's special

Hind that it con-

tained not less than 100 units of vit-

amin D per quart.
The irradiated yeast feeding exper-

iments were started several months
ago with three groups of 10 cows

each at the Cherry Hill Certified Milk

Farm. The milk from these cows

was studied in tests on albino rats

at Dr. Holmes's laboratory. These

animals were maintained on a spec-

ial food known as the Steenbock

rachitic ration, which is a ration to-

tally lacking in vitamin D and pro-

duces rickets in creatures to which

it is fed. The animals thus fed

showed enlarged joints nn.l the bones

in the legs became so soft they could

barely walk. Then for a period of

May 21 for an overnight camp. The
program includes an inspection of the

I camp, games between the boys and

their days and cooking by patrols

! with the boys and their fathers con-

I stituting a patrol.

Wobum Camp Rally

AH the Scouts and their parents of

the Woluirn District are invited to

come to the Woburn Y. M. C. A. at

8 p. m. on Thursday. May 12 to see

the moving pictures of Camp Fells-

land and to hear the story of the

camp from the director. Scout Execu-
Harrv T. French. Invitations

Try Our Special Luncheons
55c and 65c

SPECIALS 85c and $1.00
Everything Home Cooked

OPEN SINDAYS

r Kettle Tea Room
A Clean Place- to Eat"

Tel. Win. 2478
mhL'.'i-lf

> nii..-s.^ aouui i in- v . ........ ... .... - ... - .- - --- — .--

Doctors, the efficient and able man-
j
eight days they were fed on the spec-

; gi-nient of the hospital by Miss Tor-

rc.p her supervisors and other em-
ployees and the loyality and enthu-
•

; :ism of the training school. These
groups can always be depended upon

give 100 per cent of themselves in

ial vitamin milk, and when these ani-

mals were finally killed an examina-
tion of the leg-bones showed healing
rickets, which indicated that the milk
contains the desired tpiuntity of this

vitamin. Vitamin D. according to Dr.

tive Harry T. French, invitations
,vith v r; ..

are being mailed to the Scouts by El- A dnlntv
mer Waters. Woburn's representa-

tive on the camp committee.
Court of Honor

A Court of Honor for the Winches-

ter District is tentatively planned for

June 4. Definite announcement will .

be made in next week's Star. In the
j

meantime Scouts and Troops of the

i

District are urged to make their

;
plans for the Court. One feature of

' this Court of Honor will be the handi-

!
craft exhibits in which Scouts and

|

troons are urged to display the hand-

j
icraft articles which the boys have

. made either at Camp Fellsland or

. other camps.
Map Contest

I Freeman Miller. Winchester's rep-

resentative on the Council camp com*
: mittee is .•.inducting a contest in the

I coloring of the maps of Camp Fells-

land. This contest closes at troop

meetings next week. It is expected

that some of the boys will turn in

very creditable maps in this contest.

majority of the committee who in

turn recounted "what u member of

the Dramatic Committee should not

do," "slams and slogans, not for pub-
lication," "how to be a diplomat,"

etc., etc,

Mrs. Lillian Whitman, with diffi-

culty, held the gathering to a moment
|

of quiet while she thanked them one

and all for their splendid co-opera-
tion throughout the year and Mrs.

Thelmn Pitman, spokesman for the

ensemble, responded fittingly, "It has

been a great joy to work for you and

repast was served by thf

hostess.

All of which has been duly report,

by Daffy Dolittle. representative of

the Winchester Windbag, which pub-

lication has unfortunately discontin-

ued circulation for the summer
months. The said, Daffy Dolittle.

therefore, accepts with deep grati-

tude this space in the Winchester

Star for an expurgated account of

the afternoon's affair.

ING

Winchester Auto Top Co.
674 Main Street, Winchester Phone 1156, 1157

mhlS-tf

' kill' loo jn-i v,-in o. iiicut^rov.i ...
|

............

the best interests of the hospital and
j
Holmes, makes possible the absorb-

1 •c.-nse of this interest the hospital
|
ing of calcium and phosphorous by

continues to make progress in the
j
the bones an.l the teeth in amounts

;
roper care of patients. necessary to their growth and main-

Last November your President in- t-nance in a healthy condition. It is

vited four other Presidents of neigh- claimed that the special vitamin milk

boring hospitals to meet with him
! .

h '» s a beneficial effect upon

.-nd discuss our common problems.

The meeting lasted four holies and
many interesting and beneficial idea?

were derived from it. It is to bs
'•oped tb!»t there will be m 1 e meet-
ings of this kind as it seem- to be a

progressive step.

ninsing mothers, tending to keep
I heir teeth sound.

R-commended the Quinc*

The online tree was as ornamental

find Ibiiitiitlous as the present-day

palm in lite Rome of the Cnesurs, If

It is enevitable that the manage- \
I"liny Is to be believed. As long ago

ment of any organization shoul
ihange from time to time and this

year marks such a change. Many of

the old board are retiring this year
rfter many years of service and to

them I wish to express my apprecia-
tion for their loyalty, energy and

as the First century A. t>. food ex-

peris were recommending quince* ns

"yielding not only pleasure but health."

Worm* at Home in Ice

Glaciers on Mount Battier are In-

Middle Age M^terialiim

The cori'oiliiisi materialism nf mid-

dle Hge is more deadly to the soul

than the hot passion of youth. It Is

Wore deadly, because Its peril Is not
reeognlxed and tm shame Is attached
to It. Sins of passion society has
agreed |o brand as shameful, and that
very brand of shame attached to them
nets as a warning tigaltist them. But
love of the world, absorption In the
pursuit of Its wealth and power.

! One glance at the wardrobe of the

"Little Women" would be enough to

induce the majority of ladies to see

the coining performance if for no
other reason than to show what the

well dressed woman of 1865 should
wear.

Sixteen feminine attires appropri-
I ate for street, ballroom or the home
have either been borrowed for the

j
occasion or made for it. The gen-
tlemen are quite as grand as the la-,

j
dies, and they are all possessed of

considerable hirsute adornment. Here
truly is the glass of fashion and the

mold of form.

At the time of the play, little girls

in costume will sell candy and there

will also be offered for sale by the
ushers in costume, copies of the book
from which the play was dramatized.

The interest already shown by the
reckoned no disgrace. It rather ! many friends of Llewsac Lodge, main-
counts in a man's
lies lis deadlier

Herald.

credit, an.l therein

menace.—Montreal

helpfulness, to Marion t.rush par- i habited by little brown snow worms
ticularly. who is resigning after 12

j
which live op the organic matter blown

> ars of service, most of which time ov ,.r the g|iu.|er nmJ tvel n , , .

she was chairman of the house com- I

, Me lcp
mittee is due a vote of appreciation-

1

Cowt' "Chewing Gum"
Little Dorothy, age three, went to

the country to visit her grandparents.
When she saw the cows chewing their

cuds, she explained, ''Grandpa, doesn't

It cost a lot of money to buy gum
for all of those cows?"

.
tained by the Frances E. Willar.l

Settlement, is deeply appreciated by
I those connected with this work.

Tickets for either afternoon or
• evening performance may be ob-
I tained at the Shop Unique.

|

Community Chests
Denver was tirst to institute a com-

munity chfst. This was in 1SS8.
I'leveiaPd was nest to adopt the plan.

m Um:j.



WINCHESTER, MASS., STAR. FRIDAY, MAY 0, 1932

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

-d Stfuare. "ambridj *. M»ms.

Murlrnr Dietrich in

"SHANGHAI EXPRESS."
M»rlim llavien in

•POLLY OK THE CIRCl.'S"

Slin. Mun. 'rue.. Wed
May », I", 11

HARBARA STANWYCK

'-teoR
1

in. la, u
JOHN BARRYMORE and
LIONEL HARKYMORK in

"AR8INE LUPIN"
Claudrlte Colbert in

•THE WISER SEX"

Continuous
a r. m,

In compliance with tn.- renulrcmelita of

Chapter Mai. Section to, Avt« of 190*, a*

X a& «'
1

' *«*«* * L,,ST PA8S BOOK
, ,

1912. notice is hereby *iv«i of the fen. ut | In compliance with the rejiulremenU of

pma-buoks N.«. 4.145 and M*2. Chapter 1«.. Saethm 20. of the (.eneral Lav.-

K. It. EUSTIS. Treasurer 1 und Acta in amendment them" supplemen.
up2'.i-:it tary thereto, nolle

We carry "(Jenuine Franklin" coal 1 Printed stationary in several styles

in etrtr. stove and nut sizes. Parker & and sizes, for as little as ?l at the

Lane Co. Win. 0162. I Star Office.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Of personal |irn|«-rty

14th. 1932, at Public Auction at C. r. Hales
Storehouse at K«l Washington St., ireari

Dorchester, Mass., aale rummrncinK at 10

o'clock A. M., will be sold at foreclosure pro-

ceedinKa |ieraon»l property «iven to Cities

I Service Rcfinim? Company, by Frank A.

Oirden, of Winchester. Mass., said inorliraKe

dated June 4th. IMH, and recorded on the

record* in the Clerk'* office of the Town of

Winchester. Ili«ik IS. Pwn owlntt to a

default in the mortxaice and having to fore-

close the name. ( has. K. Hale & Son, Auc-
tioneer*, Km. 107. PemberUm Hid*., Huston.

Rp22-Kt

by »?iven of the 1-

.f 'l'h-s Hook No. I4.UH9 issued by the Win-
; ehester Savings Hank, and thut written ap-

I plication has been made to said bank for

Saturday May ' ,he Payment, of the amount of the deposit

represented by said Issik or for the
of duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. Priest. Treasurer

ap22-3f

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSAC HISETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Matlnes 2:00 Evening 7 i IB

Sunday Matlnre 3:00
Saturday Evening 6:15 and 8:30

Friday, May '»

Marion Hopkins and
PHILLIP HOLMES in

J. Durkin. Pat O'Brien an_
lletta Davi. in "HELL'S H'Ot'HR"

News d'laiia Ware Friday

Saturday, May 7

ION DAVIKS. CLARK GABLE in

-LY OF THE CIRCUS"
Tim McCoy in

"THE FIGHTING MARSHALL"
New Serial Starting

.lark l.lo.d in

"DETECTIVE LLOYD"
Mmlnee Only

Sunday. \1 lay, May a. :<

IMMGLAS FAIRBANKS

To all t«-rson« int.

oanna Theresa O'fi
i in -aid County, de
WHEREAS, Daniel I.. Brown the executor

)
of the will of mid deceased, has presented for

allowance, the llrst account of his ndniinis-
trulion upon the estate of -aid deceased:

You nre hereby ril.il to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to l»- held at Cambridge in said
County, on the ninth day of May A. D. PJ32,
nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cans,',

if any you have, why the same -h-mld not be
allowed.
And said executor is ordered to serve thia

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all
persons interested in the estate fourteen dnvs
at least before wild Court, or by publishing
the s„nie once ill each w,. k. lor three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Slur a news-
paper published in Winchester the In.-t pub-
liiation to lie one day at least before said Ueeistruttoli Oll.cc
Court, and by mailing postpaid, a copy of
Ibis citation to all known person- interested
in the estnt v.-n days nt least before said
(unit.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
BY VIRTUE and in execution of the power

of sale contained in a certuin mortaauc deed
given by Joseph J. Phelan and Marie A.
I'hclan. his wife, in her own riirht, to the
Winchester National Bank, dated January
2h, ItHSS, la-ina Document No. 84715, noted on
Certificate of Title No, 1HII7U in the South
Krvistry District for Middlesex County, Book
Ins, pave jsp, ut which niurtKUK*e the under-
sinned i» the present holder, for breach of

the conditions contained in said mortgage.
the purpose of foreclosing the same,

VViin,--, JOHN C. LKtiGA., Ktupiire. First
Judi

i -aid Court, (|lis fourteenth day of
April in II,.. year one thousand nine bundled
and thiity-two

LURING p. JORDAN. Reifisler
ap22-»t

ted in the estate of
e»

i

late of Winches- j~"
public auction on"tne~picmiscs

hereinafter di-scrilssd, on Tuesday, the twenty-
fourth day of May. III.'!!.*, ut nine o'clock in

the forenoon, all mid singular the premises
conveyed by said uiortKUge and therein de-
scribed a- follows: "a certain parcel of land
Willi Die buildings thereon, situated in said

Winchester, Middlesex County, and said Com-
monwealth, bounded and described as follows:

EASTERLY by Westland Avenue seventy-
four i. 1 1 feet; SOUTHERLY one hundred
i inni feel; WESTERLY seventy-four l74i
reel; NORTHERLY one hundred llOOl feet

by laud now or formerly of Thomas M. Smith,
.said parcel is shown us lot numbered four
id on plan hereinafter mentioned. All of
said boundaries are determined by the court

In be located us shown on a subdivision plan,
approved by said court, Bleil in the Land

•opy of which is tiled

in the Registry of Deeds for South Renistry
District ..I Middlesex in Registration Ibsik
Mi. Pane 53. wild Certllli'iite No. I2IHI7. For
my title see Certificate No. 11*0711, recorded
mil said Deeds, in KeviHtrutinn Book In*.

Pane Said premise- will be sold sub-
ject t.. any unpaid tuxes, tax titles, or olher
imimcipiil lu-sessments. Three Hundred Dol-

"I

lit. and
LORE ITA YOUNG in

Win. < oilier. Jr.. I nn M. rkel in

"SECRET WITNESS"
Nr»« Glass Ware Monday

Tuesday. Wiiliicsdnv. May In. II

MARIE IlKFSSl.ER In

"EMWA"
Vrrn ReynnliN and Carroll Nye in

"THE LAWLESS WOMAN"
Nrws

Sperial Matinee Tuesday 3;2ll

Thursday. Friday, May 12, 1!

FREDERIC MARCH and
KAY FRANCIS in

"STRANGERS IN LOVE"
Dolores Del Riu and Lcn Cnrrilln In

"GIRL OF THE RIO"

ConiinK Atlraetiolis

prraa," "Ptiueurtl."

"Throe Wise Girls,"

wllh a I'ast."

"Shan»hal Ex-

"Private Lives,"

'Prfsltac," "Lady

Now FMayiiiR

KD.VA MAY OI.IVF.H in

"LADIES OF THE JURY"

"BEAST OF THE CITY"
with WALTER HI STON

Mt.n., Tucs.. Wed., May 0, 10, 11

FKKDRIC MARCH in

"STRANGERS IN LOVE"
HILL BOYD in

"CARNIVAL BOAT"

Thurs.. P'ri., Sat., May 12, J:J, 14

MARION DAVIKS and
CLARK (iABLK in

PLUMBER"

II la

cha-
in

I urlhi-r « rnis will be announced at the sale.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL HANK.
Present holdi r of -aid niortirage,

Itv Clarence G. McDnvilt. Jr.. Cashier
!i Church Street.

Wiiiehester. Mass.
April l'T, isiaa np'J'.i-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance wth the rcipiiroments i'f

Chapter |ii7. Section 20, of the General Luw-
unil Aet.- in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary tit* reto. notice is hereby given of the loss

i»f Pa-s Book No. ln.7li3 Issued by the Win-
chester Savings Bank, and that written ap-
plication has boon made to said bank for the
payment of 'hi' amount of the deposit rcpre-
set t .1 by said hook or for the issuance .if dup-
licai • book therefor

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK,
lly William E. Priest. Trens ir.-r

:ip2!l-:!t'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thut th.- sub.
-crihor has Im-'h duly appointed administra-
tor of the estate of (osirire S. F. Bartlidt late
of Winchester in the County .ir Middli-sex, de.
ceased, intestate, ami has taken upon him-clf
th:«« trust by giving Is. nil, as the law directs.

All in'isons having demands upon the catate
of said deceased are required In exhlhlt the
same; and all pi>rsoiis indebted to said estate
uri' culled upon to make payment to

GEORGE II. BARTLETT. A.lm.
(Address!

George H. Hnrllelt.
II! Mason Street
Winchester, Mass.

April ••'>, IP32 ap'J'.i-.-lt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has l«.n duly appoint! •! executors
of the will of Mary F. Norcross late ..f Win-
chester in the fiunly of Middle-ex dteease.1.

testate, anil have lak»r up u i! «,.«:v. that

trust by giving bond- .'-i-d ..'liit VoP-'»,| : ,,

is.inling Stanley R. Miller of Br.s.kline her
agent, as the law «1 i - . 1-

All persons having demand* upon the is-

late of said dereu.- ,1 a . , ., ,i il t» .hibit

the same, anil all person- in leht»d I" mil <e-

tate are called u|nii make payment to the
-ulwcrilars.

CLARA J. VOI.LAND.
STANLEY I! Mll.lFK

E s:'CUt..l s

. A.l.lr. ss I

R.s.m 1 101. :tl Milk Street,
lloslon, MnasachuM'tts

April 2!', It>32 iny'i-.li

morti;ai;ee's sale

of theBy virtue uml
-ale contained in a e rtnin nwrtviiK" given
by William Alb it Mills anil Pri-eilln Beatrice
Mill- hi- wire in her right, i.. The Someevillc
Co-operative Bunk tinted April ii. ||I2'J anil

registered with tin- Land Registration (Mice
for the Southern Registry District of Middle-
sex County. CnmiKnnwculth of Massachusetts,
heinu Docuin. nt No. !»! 173. noted on Co t in-

cute of Title No 2S.«27 in Registration Ibsik

P.M. Pag- 137, for breach of condition thereof
and for the pun— e -.f foreclosing the utility

of redemption th. n..f -hiiI The Somerville
Co-n|H>ralive Hani- w ill cans,- t.. I old at imb-
lie anet bill on th prrmisex hereinafter <!•'•

scribed on Wednesday, the llrst day of June,
11132 nt thr< 'eis-k in th- all rn.mn. all

and singular th.- pr.'inises conveyed by suid

mortgage, unntily :

"A eertuin parcel of registered land with
the buildings thereon situated in Winchester,
Middlesex County. Massachusetts, hounded and
ih scrilMil as follows :

Westerly by Washington Street, forty-

eight feet :

Northeasterly, em- hundred ami twenty-
feet : nnd

Easterly, nfty-ftv

hind no" or for

Shnttuuk et al : an
Siiuthwesterly by

land und by lot A as i

innfter mentioniil, or
-even and 1)2 inn fii-l

Saiil parcid is shown :\

All or said hniindnrii

he Court to la- located
livisiou plan, as approv

Lund Registrnl

,1 43 Hi" reel by
rge W.

aiil Shattttek rt nl
show n on plan hcre-
I,- hull. Inil twetlty-

ENU1NEERING PROJECTS OF 1931 • l" l 't>t •> v
• .' .>:

; u.,|

; under the canal.
Irtiportant engineering projects of 1" Xtivember tin- Panama fanal

1031 wrought many changes in the ,

VV; '-'- temporarily closet I by the la.-t
commercial geography <.f the world, • major landslide of the year. The
according to a bulletin from the I

si 'dc was iHiickiy cleared away.
Washington. D. C. headtjuurters of the i

Work was bi*gun on the huge
National Geographic Society review- ! Hoover Dam ptuject on the Colorado
.n« tne outstanding construction ac- j

River near Las Vegas. Nevada,
coitiplishments of tne year.

j

Numerous dams were completed, in-
Tne year saw the greatest highway !

•'luding a waterworks dam near I'al-
eonstruction program in the history
-t' the United States, says the bulle-
tin, because nt' a liberal expenditure
policy by Federal. State and local
,'ovci nments. .More than ll.oOO miles
of federal aid highways alone were
iiiulvr construction at a cost of over
a third of a billion dollars.

Cuba Opened 700-Mile Highway
Cuba contributed (he most spec-

Kary, Canadai the Bagnall Dam on
the Osage River in Missouri; the Sa-
iuvla Dam mar Cidumbia. Seuth Ca-
rolina, and the Tijunga Datn. near
Ltts Angeles.

Important railway construction,
probably led ail other entrlneeritiir
activities in wale distribution in all

the world. Of great sijrnilieanee was
the building of a railway section in

taeular single highway project of the i Belgian Congo which made it pos-
year when in Februar.v she threw !

sible for the first time for passengers
open for use the 700-mile paved

i
anil freight to move by rail across

motor road extending from end to Africa from Ivobito on the Atlantic
end of the island.

j

Reira on the Indian Ocean. The
At Washington, the United States

j

line opened up rich cooper mine
Government brought almost to com-

i
areas in Katanga. Belgian Congoj

pletion a model modern automobile
j
nnd in Northern Rhodesia,

road, built in preparation for the hi-
j

Bermuda (Jets First Railwav
centennial celebration ol the birth ut (>,„. ,.f ,|u . most i„t,.resting bits of
George Washinjrton. It is the Mount
Vernon Memorial Highway, extend-

ing from the National Capital to the

home of the first President.

The Mount Vernon roadway is wide

• adway budding was in the Hermuda
Island-, where a line 20 miles long
was opined to tra(He. It is the first
railway to lv built in this old British
Colony. Legislation has heretofore'

enough lor tour lanes of trallic. am i prohibited railways in these island*,
is to have on each sick- wide parked

J
|„ %H \ay peninsula, a railwav

strips of lawn, flower beds ami shrubs. Was opened along the east cast ,.s.
No road, however unimportant is

j
tahlinliing communication between

permitted to cross the highway
; Singapore and the border of Siam's

The least important roads
|
lonu southern tail.

Of immodinte economic interest
was the opening for grain shipments
for the first season of th,. railway
mmi Canada's western wheat region
to Churchill mi Hudson Bay. of

lot 111 on said plan.
I

i are determined by
a- shown .in a suh-

d by the Court, tiled

n Office, a copy of

llieh is iiled in the Registry of Heeds for

the South Registry District of Middlesex
County in Registration llook 131. Page IM.
with Cerllllcnte pi.tsp."

• Subject to nny tax or assessment lawfully
1 laid thereon nnd unpaid and to nny right

have staggered crossings. Other
must cross between safely islands.

The important cross loads are car-

ried over the highway on ornamental

. viaducts. Where the highway en-

! tors Hie citv of Alexandria a largt

NOTICE IS HKRKHY filVKN. that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator of il,,. .state of MARY .1 ANK
STKVLNS, late of Winchester, in the County
of Middlesex, ilweas.il. intestate, and has
taken upon himself that trust by giving laind.
us tin- law directs All persons having de-
mands upon the estate of said deceased are re-
ouiied in exhibit the same; and nil persons
indebted to said estate are called upon to
make payment to

GKORfiK W, STEVENS, Adm.
I Address)

S Wi st ley Street,
Wiiiehester. Mass.

April i«:i2 ait20-3t

tramc s,Ld must be auttHiiatically
J
^^l^JT^Z^

[,, „. to ta ,. ... j

northern Ontario to the southern ex-
Hudson River Bridge ( ompletioii tremity of Hudson Bay at Moose

Notable 1 Factory.

Rails were pushed ahead steadily,
• world's

i

"

llch wid

The most notable engineering
event of the year was the completion

i , ;
, ,.

in October of the George Washing- l.!lt
W,n^ u,

:
t
.
,
\
t'.w«>,'!<,

.1 ™\™y
IR.:. nursing f^Tach tax' or a^essmen,. „ j, ] , , b j, ertCaci'OSS the Ht.d- i

J"'" | ^ %« ™*
?:ifin must be paid at Ihe time and place ' ...

i '....,„,,, V.,... }„,.«,,v and
1 'HdlHl, i.ia/.ll. Illlkey. tip- |'hlll|i-

of sale. Other terms will be made known at son Rivei be ween N< w Ji st y nnu
, ^ Scotia, Argentina VI-

ihe sale. I Manhattan Island. I his bridge with *
j rol.tmbiii \ •imI,,,, • L,,', , ,

TIIK SOMBHVtLLK ( O-OrKKATiyE RANK. ' span of :$.
rH)tl feet is the longest

«J
Ma "*>w

> •'•'P-'l-

Mortgagie 1
, ._ , ... . ... ._ .... i.i ,i„ i.iuauoi.Mortgag'

lly Daniel S. rarnum, it- 'I'reasur. suspension bridge in the world. On-

my«-8t I ly a few weeks later the near-by Kill

-
.. ..„-, ' Van Kull bridge between New Jer-SST °K St«t«n Island w,ts completed.

To th. heirs-ai-law. next of kin a I
j
tile longest steel a It'll bridge 111 the

other persons interested in the estate of Marin world. Its length. 1-B52 feet, one
DeReamer lute of Winchester in said County,

jnen< oxeoeds by two feet, one inch

''WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport- | the length of the arch ill the Sydney
ing to be the last will and testament of -aid Harbor bridge, Australia, also vir-
licceuacd has been presented to said Court, for

, I|0 |]V ,.„m „| ( .ted ill 10.11.

!:;rVhaXTr':, »ESi.uW»*.£| In' Africa, a new combined high-

will annexed may he issued to her. or t lie wav nml railwav bridge was lltlt into

oiher suitable person, the executor named '*• i oiiorntioti il Cgandti ncross the Nile In the Netherlands the first "pold-

'"vl,,;1!re^eHtvcaei^ nve.'s i.oint of issue from • r" „f th,. vast Zuydor 7,-r ree'a.na-

C..urt to la- held ill Cambridge, ill said County ' T^kp Victoria. As a re-tllt of this Mum |iro.!t'cl ' a- ,.nt into use. Tlleso
of Middlesex, .in ihe twenty-third day "f May

!

(
.
( ,m plcti<01. the first railway trim '{:!,! 100 acres were reclaimed fnen

to Jum'cause^f'anv'^r'ha"' why- the'-lone
J

entered Kampala, one of ihe leading Up- sea afler remaining subm.-rg.-d

should not I... granted:
| cities of UgiUKln. 1

A,,,, ",,i,

l^::'

,

:h::reor

i

^^''puld^^^ Work Stun-d m Hoover Dam
e in each week, for three successive

j The outstanding ealUll Completion
ks. in Tin- Winchester Star a newspaper

.

(,f t jlp y,,,,,- wns that of the New

In the United Stales an importune
link was built in southwestern
Pennsylvania: a cutoff fr.un ilu,
southwest corip-r "f Kansas into New
Mexico; in the Texas "Panhandle";
in northern California, and in a num-
ber of other Western States. A short,
but important line wa-- built in south:-
ern Nevada, connecting the site at
the Hoover Dam with evi-t-in" rail

Pllhl

t-.^rhe^e t:. i
Welland Canal in Canada between

iv mailing, postpaid, or delivering a copy -if
; fort ColbolT- on Lake Eric ntvl I OH

hi- citation to all known persons interested w ii - on I.nke Ontario. At one
n lh.> estate, fourteen days al least before <

UL'ISBl'Rti: CFRMAWs (JATB-WAV TO THK Rl MR

Witness. .IOIIN C. LE(i(iAT. Es.iuirc. I'ir-t

Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day of

April ill Ihe year one thousand nine hundr.il

ami thirty-two.
I.ORINd 1'. JORDAN. Register

myK-at

NOTICE is HKRKHY
silliseribi-r has la-en duly

lentoi- ' ih« .-state of Jos.

late of WinehesK-l- ill th- (

il ii-eil intestnti-. ami hi

IMVEN thai the

appoint i<| adminis-
phiiie E. D-iirvmpli 1

ountv of Middl.-s.-x.

taken upon hlin-

FOL'R DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, MAY 8 AT :i P. M.

The story of a good-bad girl with love in her heart.

With SPENDER TM#Y and WILLIAM BOYD
There never was such a picture for thrills and laughs.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY 12, l-'J, 14

JOB E. BROWN in

W/frNter Bros.

I Days Starting Sunday, May 8

RICMAPl)

"THE

le is the man with lire in his heart nnd water on his brain. It's a

six alarm comedy riot. Don't miss it.

THOMAS ME ION AN and CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD in

A million-dollar robbery becomes a million dollar romance.

Now Flaying

"POLLY OF THE CIRCUS" and "LADIES OF THE JURY"

Linen Matinee Monday

Wed. and Thurs., May 11, Yi

(JKORtiE ARLISS ir

fcN WHO

DO l (il.AS FAIRBANKS, Jr.

and I.ORETTA YOC.Vi in

"I LIKE YOUR NERVE"
Added Attraction—Wedn»sdav Evening

3 PROFESSIONAL ACTS OF
VAUDEVILLE

One Complete Show—7 :30 to 11:00

Fri. and Sat., May 13, 14

(iFORCE SIDNEY and
CHARLIE MURRAY in

COHENS AND
-YV

WALTER HUSTON in

"A MOUSE DIVIDED"
HufTalo Bill Serial Saturday

I 'tcitburg, which is c-lehratnig its
.SOOth anniversary as a city, is Cmi-
nuM-.y'a largest river pori, says a bul-
letin from th- Washin^'oii. II. C.
headquarters of the National Geogra-
phic Society.

1H rtality. Dui.shurg is ti.arlv twice
s--lf that o-ust hv irivimr bond, a- MAO years ,,!.]. There was a'vilUtgn—

;
direct-. AM |a-rs..ns hnvinu demnnds upon

.
' " 11 y'l'»f.«

NO'l'ICE IS HEREHY (itVKN that the sub- I -tat- .if -aid .1 used are r-nu .-.d " *>U> n 440 A. D. and .i was
-cribir has been duly appointed executrix uf

;
,.N bil.P H- same: end all persons indebted PM well '".lpiwn to the Romans WfH'tl tlli'V

the will of Andrew T. Iluiinevvell late of .aid c-tate me call, d upon Pi make payment
. , tV ll|)ietl the Rhine country IliatlV

^ttX^/t^a^"*:^!' 1

A..I.ERT H. HALitYMi'LE. A,,,,,.
|

c. n. uri,. aeo When the city charter
that trust by (tivinu bond, as the law directa. I i Add res- \ »«* n.UXled to the I 111 Isllll rgers III

NOTICE IS HKRKHY r.lVKN that tin

Ml persons huvlh'K ileinanils upon the es-lm Camhriilee Street

lute of said deceased are hereby required tu
,

Winchester, Mass.

eshihit the same: and all persons indebted to
, Mav 3. 11132

said estate are called U|M»n tu make payment

MINNIE C. llt'NNEWELL.
Executrix

I Address I

i Riivenseruft Riaul,

Wiiiehester. Mass.
April 21. 11132 ap2!l-3t

1 1 -f. Hie port's commercial import-
ance had been established.

Twenty-Five .Mi'e* of Quays
Viewed from a Rhine river boat.

riber has tes-n duly .app';ini«i exc.-ntriv -f
j
there is nothing in Duisburg to mv-

ill of t'hnrb-s V. AblKdl Int.- of [lei i v i , : , „.,_ , , f ,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROKATK COURT

Kt'tN. h

in th'.'-' staie ..7 N. w li oni-shire .i.-ce I nnd ' its age. Th- ln.yel-r hoks out
hns taken upon herself that trust by trivtnit ,

Upon a mnxe of shipping. Dllfihurg
bund and appnintinu James T. l-'Itr.irerald nnd Rulirort were merged in 1005 and
if till Merrimack SI., Haverhill. Mass.u-hu-

| f hp of |h( , tW(J (
. iti(„ jf

i- nt the he
All persons hlivinit demnnds upon th" eslate

of said d- eiasi'd are reuier-d to exhibit I lie

ml in a single Ime along the Rhine,
would sr.an 2~> miles of river bank.

In tin- h-irs-at-law. next of kin niu nl »Bme. and all la-rs'ilis indebted I" said e.' t- .
(.„M <i., n | .irmini i,f li.ntu is: enmi

other persons intereste.l in the estate of Ethel I lir „ p„\\„\ ,„.„„ t„ ,„„k,. payment to lb. sub- 1

.
'
A lnm S' ream >! BW IS ( mi-

F. Hiaine late ..f Winchester in said Cnunty,
| M.,a,er. I

a "d g'-mg from Ihe Rhltl" chan-
dii-eiiKwI. EMMA II. AHHOTT. Kxeeutiix

j Oo!, Inn products, steel, coal, tobne-
WIIEREAS. u certain instrument purport.

i Addre- i ,.„ „,,,| tevfilcs nioVO ft-eni ihi< n.irt-
inx to be the lust uill and testament of said n,.m-, New llumpshire I," 1 Nl

'

t ,i ,, l. ,

'

ihcensed has been presented to said Court,
j
April l!7, IU32 mifi-ilt I

>" IIUUIV piirts of the Will i I , while
proliate, by Robert C. RiMine who prays

that letters lestntnentiiry nniy be issued to

him. the executor therein named, without itiv-

intr a surety on his otlicial ImiiiiI.

Ymi are hereby . it d to apeear at a Pn>-
bate Court t«i be la-Ill at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the sixtei-nth duy of

May A. D. 1!I32. at ten o'cliK-k in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
tin- same should not be Iiranted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

i-ive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation one.- in each week, ./or three sueces-

-ive weeks, in The Winchester Slur a news-
pllprr puhlishid ill Winch.-ster ihe last pub-

lieation to be on day at least before saiil

Court, nnd by mailing, postpnid. or delivi-rinu

ii copy of thi- citation to all known tu-rsons

interested in th- ealii.tr, si veil days at least

la-fore saiil Court,
Witnes-. JOHN C LEfiC.AT, Esquire, First

Jinllte of said Court, thi- twenty-sixth day
of April in Ihe year one thousand nine hun-
dred anil thirty-two.

I.OItlNt'i I'. JORDAN. R.Bisl.-r
ap-'!l-3t

nyii.iit to manv parts of the worl
I some of the inconi'iig boats brim— —-
'
some ol tne inei m-ne noats hnng iron

f'OMMONWKAl TH OF MASSACHUSETTS f..
o -

,
«, . -. „ , i |hMIDDLESEX. SS. I'ltOUATK COURT [ '

,
P , hfl

.
i . -it

ht'lp uB
,. , ,

, ; ,
..'wheels of Du'sLnr- mills in nn--rn-

To Ihe h--ii—al-law. next ol kin and all .. ,, . .. „ . ,,.

other eer-on- int.r-st.d in th -tat.- of Elina |

Don. Meanwhile the Ruhr River,
.1 In l:.n. I Int.- of Winchester in snid County,

. which fl<»e- jnlo thi- Rhine at Duis-

MtlRTt; AliEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

h of the condition
thi- purpose of fi«rei

—I.I at publi. au.-f.oi
--I in.- i t. i nth dn> ol M
morlirnired i-ri-niises, all utu
pr- nu.- - described in said

7 Davs Starting Sat..

May 7th
RICHARD

BARTHELMESS in

"ALIAS THE
nAA'TrtD"

A i-i rtn n pan-!
th- r on. -it...i

> f Mid-11.

w

I By virtue nml in execution of the Power of

'Sale contained in a certain mortvaue niv.-n
1 by deort-e M. Vail to the Arlington Five

[Cents .'avians Han's, dated November In, l'-'2T

.•corded wilh Middles.-X South District

l!.--k Sl«7, I'ak-i- !'L of which morl-
the und. rsik-ned is tin- pus. nt holder.

.1 Ireland late of W
deceased.
Wll'KRKAS. a cert-'in ni-iriini.nl purooit.

in« to he th- last will and testament of sai l

deceased I-i,- bin presented to -aid ( i

for prnhiit". bv Marion K. Kellawav am:

Laurence S. Ir-hind who oniy that letter,

teatamelitnry nun l»- i-sued t-i thehi. tin

executors th. --in nam d, without ifl.inii «

sur-ty on their otlicial bond-.
Y"ii ar- hereliy cit-d lo npiu-nr at n I'

hate Cinir' lo b.
County . f Midilb-
of Mav A U 1 9.15

n-on. to • h'-v. i'ii

On- same should
And said petiliu

j'ivo ptihtii- mitir

eilrttl nee i-i i

siv-e weeks in Th
Paper puldjsh.ii ii

Mention t-- be nm

held

at li

• if

.'. Is

Cambriile
il- (.vent.-,

i o'clock in

a-iv you hi

prattled
- h nl- .'i

-aid

-inif th - snmi
at -..::itl A. M.

. t'.132. on the
|

sinirulnr th
tuaue, to wit

..I' land, with the build
I in W

Hereof, by p.llil'.

ich week, for fhri

Winebi -i- r Star
Winche-t r e,.- la. I pitti-

day at least h.-fori -ii.1

Court, and bv roailine. (iiistpflid or ib-Hvcr-

ine a copy .-f this citation to all known per-
sons int-rrstid in tin- estate, fourteen days
at bast before -aid Court.

Willi--, .1 OILS' C. I.EfHiAT, Ksouire, Fo t

Juili f aid i I. il i. .... e l de. .
• M.-.v

in the year on.- Ihnn-nlid nine hump d and
Iblrfj ii...

I.ORINi; I'. JORDSN. R-i .-<

which fltiH-s into thi- Rhine nt Duis-
burg. is fi'li-d with vessels and barges
ni'iny i f which AwU at th" busv port
when- th"ir ca rtroes nre IransferrofJ
to sPa-goin'> craft, or conveyed to
nuisbtif" mill-.

Conserve Factory S"»oke
Rovoti'l th- re:ay«. I Hv semke

stacks ri-.i> ab-iye hu"' 1 f*«"l and
i, ,i'.'y iron n'ant* rollinir oid's, foundries,
• fore- lvachino shops, ehemii "! m vks and
•

»'!>>
I «h : ovards, end ivw a-d on tho

t ,i ,..
1 W-io-hted i'.ivs, tV« b'a-l fnrnaceil

'' ' i

J

hnleji a vn'"ir" of flimo nnd soioke
'!".'.''

! ' hnt -t.-ft'-- tho fi'ive'-r. A Duis-
-h'—- h : ^i !"•"• ' nu- of

- me' " l's» r Ih'er -•Kil,-r>

ra«"- •vh' -'i h- 1" torn

in the mills fr m wbi-di it

hilj-jrrif «
tin- facto

h- pvlrnefi»i>

the wheels ;:i

comes.
O'l-v.nt -•

-t-:-- nrotni

11 v

and

"THE BROKEN
WING"

with LITE VELEZ
and LEO CARR1I.I.O

IlOVT FORliET
NEXT MONDAY NKiHT
is the Hit; Nll.HT at the

STRAM)
R»:!io and I.Oinc-Ronm

Suite Wmth *33ll

sivrn siav b>
FLESHER Ft RNIT1 RE CO.

Ill) Flrasanl St-

H <nu hivr si.-nnl a hallot

YOU SHOULD MK
I'RLVI.NT TO WIN

in said
On- ida Circle, belnit

• - n i I 1 - oil a Plan ..f Lots
u. Wiiiihester. Ma-

. I'nrk.-r Holbrook, Fn-
liu-.r. dali-ii April •-'^. r.i-ordi-d with
Middl.-.-x South Di-tri.i Heeds, I'.i-ik 377.
Plan 27. and bounded and desei ils-d as shown
or said plan as follows:

s, itherly by Oneida Rond, .ixty-iiinr- and
s. pin ,.vi-., f... i. Soulheast.-rly by a eurvrd
line at the junction of -ai l Om nia It' ad ami
Oneida, Cirele. thirty-two :,i„| inn cij.ir'i

feet: N rtheusterlv on mid Oneida Cirri.-.

I in pin - I- 101 feet : North-
u-.stc! •. let tv..!w 1 ' J - on said p. an. nihe-
ly-thr.e and !'»i •••3-"."i feet; and South-
wt-ter|y or. lot fourteen -It- on said plan,

ei«lil i, rontainintt sixty-one
i-:nd Ift> . Mi-jare f..t. Beih« the

v-.i !.. me hy Vail-Bros.
lo ih . 1 dated June 1027.

id Deeds. Honk 5110, PaK-

OFFICE OF THE
HOARD Ol- HEALTH

th
II Is- -

ax title

t forth "

I subject b. all

and oth.-r muni-

of

. , f Ti

A merii

vt-'tl, door-
- I- bhl.-S «.f

• al.'n St,
t; ;''i

• foot

- hfi'-k

; v,,,,..

-,1

-, f. W

Threi- humlrrd 1 300 1 Dolinm
.h by th- purchaser at the
f sale, balance in ten daya

:

ottw PHrticillars * 'inn- and place of sale.

ARLINGTON FIVE CENTS SAVINGS BANK
Preai nt holder of said murtKaxe

Aethur .1. Weliineti-n. AlU.rney
Trrment BuildinK

Hearing on Stable Licenses

The Hoard of Health will give

a hearing in the Health Rooms.
H Mt. Vernon Si reel. Wednesday
evening. May 11, 1932, at H

o'clock. All persons opposed to

the granting of -'able license--

are reque-ted lo attend and n-a-

inter their object i< :i

MA I' RICE DINNEEX,
Agent

l'- it--. 1-1-..

o'-w* a" anv
tfjjfns

In ti„. !'o of t'w- 1'"'. "-"ttirv

It h < I -w! , -vv I
'- ("i'l :-'ir"li : t«nt<i

• •• ; Riihr'-rt 7'ion. T. ». 'h " ; ti'-s

,-i p 'lat :
'>n i f •.•7'.* "•"» 'I' Hwn

from m-ii'lv p'l r-e«s ,.f nernmnvi
. ..

i
.

;
.,i, , r f r a« tho-

,.: h P'oh'- ,!• :
- f irt hoe iL-v.-Ioned

•hi- water "Tt'-wav of

bids fair to con-
v-io to crow.
P ., ,. ... ,-• ,

•' fh- work i iff pop-
ir.i'i.r -f D-' bu •- ' !< ii ih«- t"'"at

t«.e1 mil'* f the I' ' but" nret. Fre-
i1l.r t]y thov crowd 'h" s'.,,)ium

i,
I,,-, i-i"' ,i-

'.''—* 10.000 specta-

Tho e.o- r'Vn ' D'c b-r.r \%

«'•' of ,; - I- ''• • " .-o-isfai'es,

. ',• , ,\- <'.,-. • = , f which aro
itte '

- Fref|!ip'il 'y i h" streets
nt . >ir ,;, i - '.leos where
i|> has placed =ta'""-- in honor

:' nnd njttionnl n»*nofs. Doiy-
-<• *'•

• horn. f f, -hard Mer-
". and 'n *h- R-1---P'-.'/. \% a
'*-" -i :r.memo rating the map*

maker.

D>ii-h'ir«

t.Ho Rub

D-iUl
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VERNON W. JONES
Real Estate

31 CHURCH STREET
BRICK VENEER HOME of unusual value. Eight sunny

rooms, two tiled baths, extra lavatory, Garage. Many attractive
features throughout. Can be purchased with a small amount of
cash.

,

ALSO RENTALS—Apartments
$50 to $150.

t.> $90. Single Homes

NOTARY PUBLIC

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

THE 0ON0ORD PLAYERS PRESENT

Misses and Women's Dresses, cus-
tom made. M. T. McGrath. (formerly
W'M» L. P. Hollander) Wob. 1030-J.

'»

The Star learns that the veteran
patrolman. Iianiel P. Kelley. of the
Winchester Police Department, has
petitioned to have his name placed
up"'i the retired list and that his re-
quest will be granted by the Select-
men, who have not as yet. however,
named the date on which his retire-
ment will become effective.

Mrs. Dorothy Dolloff of Norwood
street was elected vice president of
the Rehekah Assembly which closed

a two day session at the Hotel Brad-
ford. Boston, last niirht.
The Police Department has pur-

chased a new Ford automobile from
Bunnell Motors, and as soon as the
machine i- delivered it will be used by
the department for patrol duty.

Abiolute Limit
Tbe lion! [.roof of -„.„| ni;lllnt„

the ilru* clerk 1

* "thank you- when
•OtHeh.Mh ,.,,s f..r n sT:nn;,.

Narrow ••HiuhwayP'
The K.-eat U«.nu.ii i„!u|. «-,-r« from

' • to i. u i|o

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

El El. OIL A grade of oil for

every kind of burner. Contracts now
ready for your next year's supply.

Agents for Petroleum Ileal & Power
Co. Parker & Lane Co.

Contractor James J. Fitzgerald of

this town has had a crew of men busy
this week grading the grounds around

' Conception

and Dee-
Wlik'hes-

oO-tf

Early Saturday morning Patrolman
John Regan was notified that a man
bad been discovered in the garage at

the home of Mr. Albert II. iJalrymple

at ill Cambridge street. When dis-

covered the man had run from the

building and behind some houses at

the corner of Cambridge and Church
streets. At the same time a cream
colored lluick roadster drove away
from the vicinity. The car bore a

Maine registration on a cardboard

number plate at the rear and this

number was telephoned in to Head-
quarters by Patrolman Regan. The
alarm was broadcast and in Arling-

ton the police reported that the

machine had been seen going through

that town, headed toward Somerville.

No further trace of it was reported.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junit <'t

all kinds. Highest prices paid. Pel,

Win. 0924.
,
J**''r

.Mrs. U. A. Cummmgs and .Miss

Helen A. Hall of this town are spend-

ing a few days in Washington and

are guests at the Dodge Hotel while

there. ... „
We do careful painstaking Per-

manent Waxing and our charge is

$|o and $15. The Idnninn Beauty

Shop ( Ina Doe) Nat'l Bank B'ld'g.

Tel. 1 40S. "J'-- "V
The annual meeting of the ( nuivn

Service league of the Church of the

Epiphany will be held in the parish

house on Thursday. May I" at 1

o'clock. Luncheon .'50 cents.

Charts Foundation Garment. Rep-

resented by Mrs. C. M. DurreU S Ar-

lington road. Woburn. Call Woburn

0991 -W. , ...
Mrs. Ernest Dudley Chase of Lake-

view terrace returned to town last

week-end from a trip abroad.

Carol Cirad, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Conrad W. Crad of Wash-

ington street, recently entertained

several of her little friends on her

I fib birthday. The youngest guest to

attend the party was baby Joan Scott,

who is 1 1 months ..Id and the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sett ol Oak

street.

Sponge rubber return balls—fic. 5c

and 10c nt Wilso.i the Stationers

iStar Office).

Numerous requests have been re-

ceived at the Thrift Shop for the fol-

lowing articles which wo have been
unable to supply. Mens' and chil-

drens' clothing, shoes and stockings.

There is great need fur these things.

Any donations will be gratefully re-

ceived.

Winchester baseball fans will be in-

terested to learn that Joseph V. Math-
ews of Mathews Barber Shop has re-

ceived an appointment as umpire in

the newly formed Middlesex Baseball

League, of which Winchester High is

a member. "Joe" has the baseball

background to make a good official and
is big enough to command respect.

A rare treat is in store for all who
attend the Winchester Horse Show-
on Saturday, May 14 at Good's Rid-

ing School Grounds, Medford. Tick-

et-. Miss M. Alice Mason, tel. 1171.

Kniina J. Prlrce, Cntropodist, Mas-
seuse, office open daily 9-12, 1-5. Tel.

Win. 0155. 13 Church street. sl8-tf

Tickets for the Winchester Horse

Show Saturday, May 14 may be had

of Miss M, Alice Mason, tel. 1171.

Spencer Corsets. Surgical and
press Garments. Home appoint-

ments. Jean Macl.ellan. Tel. Win.
Olft.W. ap27-tf

The Misses Ruth and Anna Hains-

worth of 3K Cabot street have been
recent guests at the Hotel Taft in

New York City.

New Kngland Coke. Now is the

time to plnn savings for next winter.

See our ad on page ii. Parker & Lane
Co. Tel. Win. 0l«2,

Mrs. Gtforge U-ghorn of Winchester
is spending some time at the Barbizon

Plaza Hotel, music and art center of

New York City.

Miss Harriet Keepers of Cabot
street returned to Skidmore Sunday,
after spending the week-end with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Keepers.

Mr. Dunbar F. Carpenter of this

town has been appointed by the

supreme court additional commission-

er to assist in the investigation of

fradulent claims for damages, chief-

ly those made under compulsory
motor vehicle insurance laws of this

state. This announcement was made
Tuesday. Mr. Carpenter, whose law

offices are at 50 State street, is a

former member of the School Com-
mittee and is assistant secretary of

the Massachusetts Bar Association,

as well as editor of the Bar Bulletin,

published monthly by the Boston Bar
Association. Mr. Carpenter's ap-

pointment will mean that it will no

longer be necessary to suspend hear-

ings to enable consideration of evi-

dence in preparing reports

Admission $1.00—Reserved $1.50
Special Matinee Price for Children 50c

Afternoon 2:18—Evening 8:00

at THE SHOP UNIQUE, Thompson
Or 44 Chambers Street. Boston—Laf : 0409

FOR SALE
Dignified masonry, 8-room house, observation sun room, garage,

high grade location, close to Wedgemere Station and Mystic School.

Drastic price cut to SI 1.000. on which is 88000 straight mortgage.

H. I.

47 CHURCH STREET RES. 2195

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Be sure and bring your family to
the Winchester Horse Show. Saturday
May 14, at Good's Riding School
Grounds, Medford.
Among the 100 invited guests who

enjoyed the maiden voyage of the
new Eastern Steamship St. John on
its run to St. John. N. B.. this heck
were Miss Elizabeth Downs, Mrs.
William K. Irving and Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Prime.
The police had an unusual request

Wednesday afternoon when a mother
telephoned Headquarters to ask the
authorities to go to Winter Pond and 1

get her daughter who was swimming
j

instead of attending school. Chief i

William 11. Rogers and Patrolm^
Henry P. Dempsey cut short the

j

aquatic activities of the truant and !

took her home, but what happened
nfter that does not appear upon the

"blotter" at Headquarters.

Mr. Benjamin Langill was called

to Nova Scotia this week by the death
of his father. Dmas Langill who
passed away nt Lockhouse. N. S. on

Sunday, April 24.

Mrs. George M. Leghorn of Wedge-
mere avenue has been in New York
this week attending the Culbertson

bridge convention.

Many in Winchester as well as ra-

dio listeners generally enjoyed the ac-

cordian solos played last Saturday

evening at 7:.".0 over Station WLOF.
by Norman Harrold, popular son of

Police Lieutenant ami Mrs. John A.

Harrold of Myrtle street. His choice

of selections was especially pleasing

to those who love "the old tunes.'

and his numbers were very well

played.

Miss Ekman will have a showing

of Hats for summer wear on Tuesday.

May 10.

Miss Dorothy Day of Ridgefield

road is one of the committee in charge

of the fashion show to be held in con-

nection with the bridge parties at the

Hotel Kenmore. Boston, tomorrow un-

der the auspices of the alumni of Ma-

n-cliff Academy. Arlington.

Personal stationery. 200 single

sheets and 100 envelopes, printed

with your name and address for $i

at the Star Office.

Sprays of Roses $2 and up

Wreaths of Roses

$2.75 and up

Clusters of 1 doz. 15-inch

Roses with ribbon, $1.75

Clusters of 1 doz. 18-inch

Roses with ribbon, $2.00

Arnold-Fisher Co.
TEL. WOBURN 0498

58 WYMAN ST. WOBL'RN
my«-tf

OUR FIRST SALE!

colors.
.».!». »e na\e a large variety of sizes and

SA..K *»* THE mm
Tel. Winchester 2151

fOPJ SALE
In exclusive Wedgemere section of Winchester, » n gnsn
type brick house, two-car garage, nine rooms, three tile
1

* s. Large game room in basement, oil heat. A superior

RES. TEL WIN.

BnUtbllihcd »B95

DR. GEORGE A. BARRON
Optometrist

Evm examined. Glaaa furniahea.

26 WINTHROP STREET
TEL. WIS. 0054 for APPOINTMENT

BpUl-tf

A BARGAIN is what we are all looking

miss seeing the one we are offering.

Winchester Hospital

SCHOOL OF NURSING

RerUtered in MaiaachuwrtU and New
York. Three year courae In theory and
practice of nurntrtf open to «trailuate»

of accredited high achooli. Well de-

veloped teaching and recreational fa-

cilltiea. Fall elaia admitted Sept. 5.

1932. Communicate with Superinten-

dent of Winchester HoaplUl. Winches-

ter, Maaa. apl-tf

A Personal Note
From the Pen of

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
MORTGAGE?

LUTI1ERW. PUFFti
551 MAIN ST WINCHESTER
Mone Winohtshr 1980

MUST BE SOLD TO SETTLE ESTATE
fee, oftnd'llVaTr' WW

»«J«»"

ra,e.' Ŝ
^

7TVr•
r

rnon«h
aPar,men,

•
bath

'
* h»«'r

-

oil *-r. ga-

For further details call

i

Franklin C. Barnes Co.

National Baby Week
BEGLNS SUNDAY, MAY FIRST. In our limited" way,
we are nerving children all the year, but for this week
we have given special attention to babies. Not only can
we offer you all that is adorable in baby clothing.—but
all that is comfortable ami practical, ami all that is

recommended by physicians. We invite you to see these

things.

We Have on Our Lists
A number of especially attractive single houses which can
be rented at a reasonable figure. The rents vary from $55
to $150. Several duplex houses at

A. Miles Holbrook

Three Fold Saxony

ENGLISH WOOL
For Crochet and Knitting

EIGHT POPULAR SHADES @ 25c PER BALLPATEX
Triple Absorbent—Durable Fabric

THE NEW WONDER

WE ARE MAKING REPEAT SALES @ 6 FOR $1.00WE CAN SHOW YOU a splendid line of new SPRING BUTTONS
tor Coats and Dresses at moderate prices.

WE ARE "earing the end of our JERGEN'S HALF-PRICE SOAPSALE. Have you bought your supply yet?

G. Raymond
15 MT. VERN0K !

Agent for Cash's Woven Names
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Out of dic Clarions

unci into llic Ground

X
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. . . you have

a Rose

That's how easy rose planting is nowadays—thanks
to the new patented Fertil-potted roses. You sim-
ply soak the root blocks in water for five minutes,
plant—and watch them grow! They've been pruned
and prepared by experts and packed in rich, scien-
tifically fertilized soil. They are growing when you
buy them, and they are guaranteed to thrive and
bloom—a permanent rose garden!

Each variety is pictured on the carton in natural
colors so that you can know exactly how the blooms
will look. We suggest that you make your selec-
tions •

11
-

For Sale By

Incorporated

—TWO STORKS—

.Main Store and Greenhouses

I8fi Cambridge Street

Win. 1702. 1703

ARNOLD SHOP
oiniunn Street phono Win. 020."i

Phone

A NEW screen door? Shutters painted?

Lots of capable men need work . . . and

can't find it. Let's see what can be done

to help — will you? Being in the electric

business, the special thing we think of is

work for an electrical contractor ... in-

stalling new outlets for added conven-

ience—on the porch, perhaps, so you can

read there on summer evenings ... a

light for a dark closet that goes on auto-

matically as the door is opened, and off

the instant it's closed ... a modern new
ceiling fixture for the kitchen that gives

you a light like daylight to work in.

You will help? That's fine! If you'll (jet in

touch with your local Job-Finding Office,

they'll supply a man for the woik — or, if

it's more convenient, tell us ihe "elean-up,

paint-up, fix-up" jobs you want done— and
we'll turn this over to them . . . We also

might add - it won't cost much to get this

work done -prices ore the lowest in years.

uuuulb a fl.n fl .ttjuLftAfl 6ju.0AftJuuuuua a a a a a a a b.sjuju i.

ART IX WINCHESTER PET SHOW MAY 21 BERTRAM THOMAS: LONE EAGLE
i

SI* WISH MOROCCO: THE
OF THE "SINGING SANDS'" ,s:,, »' —

i The attention of the citizens of The announcement and plans of th.
I Winchester is called to an exhibition

\

Mothers' Association to have a "Pet I
Bertram Thomas, the "Lindbergh

I of the paintings of Mr. Gerrit A. Ben- Show on Manchester Field has met • f the Arabian Desert." keiu of th •

eker. which will continue during the with k'reat enthusiasm of the children ' outstandi. . >•
, . .t>d g^ogta! hie

month of May in the Art Gallery of a '"' townspeople. The show which is
: exploration feat of the past' year,

the Public Library. It is the inten-
i

l" held on the afternoon of Satur- .
arrived in New York about j*

tion of the trustees to follow this ex- day, May 21, promises to be entertain-
hibition from time to time with other Ing and educational,
exhibitions, particularly of Winches- j

Applications, and rules, have been
Itir artists. These will' include paint- '

.-.'
V1 ' n "ut to each child wanting one.

ings by Mr. H. Dudley Murphy and by ; ' n<"Sc' are to be returned and then-
Mr. Otis Philbrick. "and etchings by ' ""'V registered. A report from one i Arab clothes, and passed from tube
Mr. W. H. W. Bicknell—all artists now school was that 80 children desired

j
to tribe by a dwindling camel cara-

living or who formerly lived in Win- to enter their pets. These were listed, van. to cross one of the major uhex-
chester. There will be other e.xhibi- white mice, rabbits, a turtle and of plored areas the earth, when h

course many dogs and cats.
Dr. Francis II. Rowlev has written

that the M. S. P. C. A. will be de-
lighted t'i co-operate to make the
show a success. < >ne of their am-
bulances is expected to be on the field
for inspection.

ISH c

21, having cone to the United States
to address the National Geographic
Society members in Washington, 1).

C.
Mr. Thomas grew a beard, donned

tions, perhaps of the art work of the
pupils in our public schools, combined
with loan exhibitions of similar na-
ture from other towns, front time to
time we hope to have lectures on art.
The Hoard of Trustees has arranged

for an informal gathering of all

townspeople who may be interested* in

the development of art. to be held in

the Art Gallery of the Library at 8
;

o'clock on Tuesday, May 17. This
meeting has three purposes: first, to

meet the members of our Art Com-
mittee; secondly to view the paintings

Mr. Beneker, who will be present

in south-
'eninsula,
Roba-el-

made his way from Dhufar.
ern Arabia, to the Katar !

across the arid, trackless
Khali Desert.

Where Solomon Got His Gold
In this desolate region, vast as the

combined areas of France and Ger- colony and new lines are proposed
The Girl Scouts are to have a flow- many. Mr. Thomas found a (treat salt I

l""H ' water for the inhabitants of
many towns is impounded

Opening a new port at Villa San-
jurjo. formerly a quiet town on the
coast of the Mediterranean about 80
mi.es east of the Strait of Gibraltar
computes one of the many improve-
ments scheduled by the Spanish gov-
ernment in its modernizing program
in Morocco,

New hard surface highway mileage
is increasing annually, connecting
important towns along the coast and
even penetrating the interior which,
not long ago, was the haunt of dread
Iwtliati tribe-nun. But schedules are
including towns which in recent
years were served only by came,
caravans. Railroads are under con-
struction in the coastal zone of the

er booth ami they also will help with lake, located numerous water holes,
the voting. A 'popularity contest"

j
studied tierce desert tribesmen, heard

will bv hebi in which the children on- the "singing sands" which Marco P<>-

for their favorite ani-ly art
trial.

Further 'details will be announced
later. It is hoped that the committee

explain them, and thirdly, to see
: may hear from all the children inter-

;
whether or not it is advisable to form
a Winchester Art Association.
We are fortunate in having as our

art committee Messrs. Beneker, Bick-
nell, Murphy and Philbrick, who are
artists of distinction, and who are
giving freely of their time and thoughtithe field, either on leash or boxed.

Ru

10 rioted in the Gobi, and came upon
traces of ancient caravan trails that
predated the era when Solomon de-
rived gold and frankincense
Biblical Ophir.

While trie Americans were being
discovered and explored, while the
Poles were being attained and the
Polar regions explored, almost a
third of the great Arabian Peninsula,
lying virtually in the heart of old-
est known civilization, has remained

•> U<rrVguiation's*'for children: unseen by white man.

Fntrv "•") cent-- I

Blank Spot in Mankinds ( radle
About 300,000 square miles of tor-

ostol.

Below is printed the "Rules and
Regulations fur the Children." These
must be carried out, to make the day
successful, Particularly Will the pa-
rent- see that all animals come to

lams and larger facilities are in the
making. Electric lights glow on
posts on principal street corners of
larger towns and the secret.- of
gloomy recesses of smaller towns

from Will be revealed by light beams.
i

These are a few developments lis....
in a bulletin from the Washington.
I). C headquarters of the National
Geographic Society.

Bazaars Present (Jay Arra*
Spanish Morocco is a bit of Spam

if travelers judge by the architecture
ol many of its finer buildings, by the
language of the inhabitants in the
accessible towns, and by the Spanish

to the promotion of the development
of art in our town. It is felt, however,

:
by

,
mittc

| be
' th.

i
Many

j
t ion.

Arlingti

fosters

I
si.X CXllll I
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;

(which, by the way. has no art room ,n,all wagon. £ , l ei , llW^™ ,B
? ! a mew h"

and the exhibition is in the hallway).: r M „ tj ow msUt haVe av,
m

i„Q 'L„ ,. ... , I

stwk '" 'fade, ami at Mohammedan
!
^ NVwton Center Woman's Club has

S(1„H. £e Vith animal. And , ^ r o ^ nonh'" F^-"™ of the pop",
lan art gallery and brings, exhibitions

(
. romo with ohtl .

y 0 „ Manche.,-
. The area which

in the wall among their

i
to thai community. The Maiden and

;
Westfield Public Libraries, us well as

I
many other cities and towns, are do-
ing much to develop a love of art in

their several communities.
The success of such a movement of

' course depends upon the interest of

i the people in thi' community, and it

{
i- for the purpose of determining

. Mr. Thomas .

ter Field at 11:30 a. in., not before. plored is flanked by the greatest Ara-
7. Only children to vote for the bian State, the Kingdom of llejaz and

•favorite entry" popularity contest. Nejil; Yemen, Had rantUt, crescent-

Blue ribbon given to the winner.

<. Program begins at 1 o'clock

p. m.

!). Ribbons given for the follow-

ing: live most unusual animals; live

whether such interest exist - that this IUost attractive animals; live best pre-
infoimal gathering is called for May sented.

M. Co-operation and orderliness.IT.

Th..
-hold,

books
tual c

Iru'.ees believe thai the library
be more than a collection of
that it should be the inlelloe-

•nlei' of the town. With th,' co-
operation of ih.. citizens we feel Mia!
a contribution can be made towards
incretii'ing the attractiveness of tin

town and in enlarging th;' activities
of the library.

George II. Kustis, ( hairman
Francis E. Smith. Secretary
Jennie <'. Gate-.
Ralph T. Hale
M. Walker Jones
Edgar J. Rich

Board ol Library Trustees .

WIN( HESTER BOAT ( LI 11 ?

WINCHESTER LOST AT BELMONT

Belmont High upset the dope Tues-
day afternoon, winning its Middlesex
League baseball name from Winches-
ter Ilitfh at Belmont. 9—5. Winches-
ter was able to get only four Int.- otT

N< wcomb, while Belmont was hitting

Daly for 1". Roche of Belmont hit

for the circuit and Pounder and Mo-
rev of the victors also hit for extra
bases. It was Belmont's first league
win of the year.
The summary:

IIKI.MONT IUOH

•J. »b
If

vlmi
P..

Mr
AlexHnili.-i
.i.ihrix'... -I.

llevliu. c . .

II.-.!.... pf .

Nvwcomb, .

Totuls .

lib bh |..V

3
3 0 I
S 1) 0
l 1 i l

1 1
I.

n i»
:i is i ii

1 4 t

WIM •IIK.-TK.lt 1 f I <
: 1

1

We are not goinir to talk about the
I hard times because we know that
! enough people would do that for us

,
anyway w ithout our even suggesting

: it to them.
1 But have you ever thought what a
nice place Winchester is in which to

spend a vacation? Now I his summer
I

for instance why no: lei'- stay in

I Winchester? We have mountains,
;

beaches, seashore, tennis, golf, boat-
, ing and good road- for motoring right

i
within live or In minute- of our homes,

i Now take Winchester Boat Cluh

—

I ideally situated on as picturesque a

I

spot as you would find in any suni-

l mer resort in this country or in Eu- 1 K'"^.| loll

;
rope. Strangers to this town always'

i mention the attractiveness of the' Totnl*

|
club's location on the Mystic Lakes, 1

„ '"""T..... , ,
* ' neli.rmit

and what it would mean as a sum-
j wim-hmte.

]
mer spot if transported to Maine on T«.»-tin-i

i New Hampshire! Well, its right here ' r,a?J*.
hl''

Within reach, just use it. We could i
'
y "'

I
mention that the dues are only SB)

j and that all you need do is come
down and see us at the club, or ask
any member if the tennis, canoeing,
rowing, motorboating, quoits, volley

ball, entertainments, card parties, ;>f the Infant Saviour took place on
dances or just taking a comfortable Tuesday. May 3, at the Cenacle in

shaped Oman, and offshore, to the
northeast, near where Mr. Thomas
emerged, is Bahrein Island, famous
pearl fishing center.

Lived for Davs on Camel Milk

Living as the tribe-men lived, but
making no effort t nceal bis race
or religion, Mr. Thomas disappeared
from any outer world contact in IV-

"her. 1.930, with a caravan of cam-
els and 311 iv.mad- lie had never yen
before. He observed the tierce, war.
ring tribesmen across the coastal
mountains of Dhufar, made cranial ' is
measurements with hi- callipers, I II

mapped. colle< t-d fossil and living
'

specimens of the sparse desert life
an I vegetation. Pack animals were
loaded with dates. Hour, butler and
rice. But farther along the explorer
lived for days on camel's milk alone.
The camel is not the only desert

earner, in Arabia, he explained, but
camel milk is food and drink for the
nomad. The human becomes the para-
site of the cam. I: the camel also is

his filter, since often the scant water
is too saline to drink. Areas were
found below sen level; it was in one
of these that the new salt lake was
a ii.'ed to the map.
Three Blankets in. Desert Niuhts

lation faces Mecca.

In a hundred yards along a bazaar
aisle, a traveler can trade in from
—

<

1 to different "shops" and emerge
from the noisy crowds with articles
ranging from homemade brassware
to handsome rugs from the Near
Fast, ivory elephant.- from Ceylon
and bolts of printed cloth from Mass-
nchusetts and Manchester. Ceuta's
reputation for line brassware i- hi.--

toric and world wide. In the Middle
Ages Italians prized t'euta brass
pieces above their objects of silver,

Pedestal of "Pillars of Hercules"
Spanish Morocco is slightly larger

than Vermont. A- the northwest
capstone of the Africa continent, It

the pedestal for the "Pillars of

rctiles." at the Strait of Gibraltar
In early times the "Pillars" marked
the world's western extremity for

Mediterranean manners who dared
not sail beyond them.

The "pedestal," however, is not all
rock, nor does it include sandy
wastes, found in French Morocco
whose border abuts Spanish Morocco
on the south and east. There are
many square miles of tawny, rocky
mountains in the colony but there ar<
vast fertile areas where a traveler
may see. in the same panorama, a
farmer plowing the soil with a camel-
drawn stick while his neighbor, per-
haps trained at one of the govern-
ment's new agricultural schools, is

mounted on a modern farming ma-

r..furi, 3li

Ihimnioii.l,
M.iKw, lb
III. 111.nil. i\

l.i>ntinp. <•

Sullivan, ii

DIAlwIlii,

3»
I -i :s A :»

:t o 1 0 :i

. . .
<. .1 •) l .1

hit- i'.Min.ler, More
Struck .ml by N«\

Hi.

'•unit

.. No tent- were carried. A flight
- acr..s> ;he desert requires iight loads, chine bumping over the earth to tin

. ju.-t as .lid Admiral Herd's flight to
the South Po|,.. jj^ht |0ads for the

ii

face to the next water hoi... Often
the explorer, after braving the

•i scorching desert sun by day. bad to
"

|

sleep under heavy blankets at nijrht.

,
and then shiver in temperatures near

i the freezing point.

,
Grueling stages of the journey, re-

•i quiring nine to ten days in the saddle

,.,
reduced camels to a pitiable condi-
tion, and tested the endurance of the
explorer and his escort. He passed
from tribe to tribe, each time nego-
tiating for protection. The desert
tribes shed blood without batting an
eyelid, their religious fanaticism is

GIT LI) OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR NOTES

extreme, they plunder and kill merci-
lessly during a raid, but once their

l
friendship was gained, Mr. Thomas

The day of recollection of the Guild
j

f"" n
',- > T ^ comrades-

Relief that the great desert in-
terior was unwatered and uninhahit-

deck" chair 'and "breathing" in "the "at- } Brighton. Rev. Leonard P. Feeney, I $j

^

,r
u
.Th"mus Pronounces unfounded,

mosphere of sun and water, is not S.J, was the speaker. WtEk IJ8 he
T'

th
u
UKh

,

often

worth that very small fee which it The members of the Guild attended
|

brackish, and nomads, who only on-

costs to belong "to this club.
J

Holy Mass in the morning, and were
N'otes ' addressed three times during the day

Looks like we were in for some
j

l>y Father Feeney, the poet priest,

good seasonable weather for a while. .

Breakfast and luncheon were served

The rowers are all getting in plenty ;
at the Convent by the Nuns of thi-

every dav now. Two ad- Genacle. About 125 members of the

casionally approach the fringes of
the surrounding civilizations, live
there.

Sand "Washim?" Not Orthodox
As an example of the intense re-

ligious fanaticism. Mr. Thomas re-
marked the reason for the hatred of

of workouts every .....

ditional shells are about to be added |

Guild observed the day.

to the fleet and another pow-wow sail I
,
The next meeting of the Guild will

'boat is headed our way. j

be held in Fortnightly Hall, on Tues- I
the desert tribesmen. The Moslem

> Cnpt. Harry Russell is talking up :
(,ay afternoon, May 10, at 2:30 p. m. I

code calls for washing the bodv be- t
.

l

Ian early regatta with the possibility 1 It will be in the form of a business
:

fore prayer. The desert dwellers re- I

v,'" u
.

als

staccato sound of a gasoline motor.
Campaigns against malaria, locusts,

and other scourges in the colony are
making the farms mure habitable for
increasing numbers of colonists from
Spain.

At Ceuta, Tetuan, Melilla, aid
Larache, the first three Mediterranean
ports, and the latter an Atlantic
Ocean port -one may observe the
colony's foreign trade. Almonds,
oranges, potatoes, canary seed, ox-
hides, wool, sheepskins, millet, fish
anil iron ore move from these ports
to many parts of the world but most
of it moves across the Strait and the
Mediterranean to Spain. France,
Great Britain, and the United States
are the colony's next best customers.
Ceuta Was Famous Caravan Depot

Coal was discovered in the Moroc-
can hills a few years ago. Many oth-
er minerals are known to be await-
ing the miner's pick. Iron ore now
is the chief mineral product.

Tetuan, the capital of the colony,
also is one of its leuding ports. Ceu-
ta. however, which is "just across the
way from Gibraltur" is probably the
best known town. Three years ago
it sprang into the spotlight as the
first city in Africa to have transat-
lantic phone service, enabling clean-

the fierce Wahabis. to the north.' of j

»b»ycn American business men in

ho \ir,„u.« ' their New » ork offices to talk with
tawny-skinned, bearded indi-

the Moroccan bazaars.

tion or rather exhibition with River-,
,

.

.

sides of Charles River. '
Jonathan Felt, requests that all Mr. Thomas was able to make his

A new volley ball and net is now I
unfinished work be brought in on amazing camel journey because of his

installed at the club and Oscar Crov-
j

Tuesday afternoon. '-knowledge of native customs, lan-

ers and "Doc" Blanchard are scouting '

foliowi«g week, Ma> 1 1 the guage, and living habits, acquired

a couple of teams to start off the out- ,
Guild will present two one act plays over a period of 13 years' residence

door season with. ' » nc
l

,

tn
,

c l 'tle of one will bo The Old in Arabia, and two previous expedi-

"Bill" Locke is still hopeful of a ,

Ma"is
. ^0Jlvent 'on

:
Jea will be tions made to the edge* of the great

handball court in the not distant fu- !

SP,-VP(I
- T" 18 Wl11 be tne la!,t moet -

i
waste for reconnaissance. He won

ture. In order to be in training for in« fot the_year
;

the confidence of tribal leaders and
I for a time was prime minister of a

i
native sultan in Oman.

same, he and Clarence Russell are at-

tacking our ancient weeping willows

.

with a vengeance. Said trees are con- 1

siderably "de-limbed" already.

The first dance of the year comes
next Friday evening, May 13. Don't

let old man "Jinx" (Friday 10) fright-

! en you. We "ain't" even acquainted
i with that dark visaged gent. It's a

Big Tr«« en Stilt*

A mountain hired has been fonnd la

the Great Smoky Mount ains National
park area which apparently stands on
Btllts seven feet hlsli The explana-
tion, according to Dr. Merman S. pp.

poon, (Chicago botanist, fs that the v«

to this colony. In early times if pi-

rates were not bombarding or pil-

laging her towns on the Mediterran-
ean, bandits from the interior wen-
invading and leaving them often in
smouldering ruins. And sometimes
both "fronts" were attacked at the
same time.

Spain, the nearest neighbor, was
the first modern nation to get a foot-
hold in Morocco. Melilla was <><.

cupied in 1497.

Miss Marjorie Brown of Wellesley An^elo and John Ghirardini and
College and Miss Barbara Jacobs al- Norman von Rosenvinge spent last
so of Wellesley, spent last week-end week-end at Smith College in North-
in Winchester. ampton.

Utility man James Noonan of the The Star learns that the lower end
Highway Department has given the

' °[ Symmes road and the westerly end
. m .. » iii. of Madison avenue west have been
traffic lines about the center a new • combined and renamed Winslow road.

coat of paint, using a white this spring which now extends from Bacon street

instead of the yellow of past seasons,
j
northerly to Madison aveue west.

regular club dance for members, anu !
biri-1 '

^'-'^ commonly terminate

all friends of the club are most cor- j

'he nioss-covered prostrate trunks or

dially welcome whether with members : stumps of decayini: hemlocks or chest-

or not. The charge is very small.
;
nnts. The seedling r."«t< ppnetrate

The music will be of the best, you
j

t he mossy covering and go on down
may always count on that. Three' into the earth. As the log or stump
cheers for a rousing season and no i decays, the seedlimr lt..ws stronger
razzberries! Bring all your friends. nnd stroiiser. Then w'.en the orlclnal

1

'
1

I tree soil has ent'reiy vanished through
Lieut. Joseph Barbaro. U. S. N.J decay, the yoilsr tree is left high In

with his wife has been in Winchester, the nlr. Its roots res-mbKng stilts, The
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.; greatest elevation of such a birch so
James Barbaro of Oak street. Lieu-

, fnr observed by Doctor Pepoon Is this
tenant Barbaro is attached to the U.

IK.vrn.ffir,t onp . w ; !h eleven roots act-
S. S. Marblehead which has been late- ,„., „. .,,„.
I> at the Boston Navy Yard. ,

MM M s" K

A Chance For You To Save
Our recent fire has prompted as to remark all our

stock at prices which mean real savings to you.

ieces only slightly damaged. Most are sub-

ted. All are from our regul

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
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GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Wednesday, June 1 is the date set

for the Scout breakfast at the Unita-

rian Church. Mrs. John H. Joy is

in charge of tickets, and will be. glad

to hear from all interested, although

the tickets, as last year, will be sold

by the Scouts themselves. This prom-

ises t« be as fine and appetizing as

last year.

The Council meeting is being post-

poned to Tuesday, May 17, instead of

the 11th as Commissioner Hall will

be in Providence, R. I. attending the

Regional Conference. Fourteen Coun-

cil members attended the annual meet-

ing of the Metropolitan District on

Tuesday. "The Service of One Woni-

an to Humanity" presented by Miss

W'.nnil'nd Turner, the Girt Scout

chosen to represent the New England

region at Adelboden, Sweden, this

»ummcr, was full of inspiration, and

made one feel Scouting was very

much worth while. Mrs. Joseph Mcr-

litt. Regional Commissioner, talked on

-Sharing Our Cheer" and as usual,

gave much food for thought to her

audience. ,

Saturday, May 7. is Bugle ami

Drum Corps Day at the Arena, Bos-

ton. All friends are invited to attend

in the afternoon. There will be a

nominal charge. Winchester Corps

will be on the floor in the afternoon

in the final tryouts.
.

Mav 14 is a general good time day

at Cedar Hill. May Monkeyshines.

Winchester Scouts are to attend and

Francis Guam, Anita Wilson and Ma-

ry Elizabeth Hall will have charge of

tile pony rides.
_

The Scouts arc joining nanus witn

the Mothers" Associations "f the

>cliools in the Pet Show on Saturday,

day eclipsing that of the closing con-
ceil a year ago. The difficult change
in key was excellently done with no
deviation from pitch and the contrast

between the high tenor and low bass
was most effective.

The audience demanded an encore
which was sung in perfect pitch, after

a noticeable wait, without the assis-

tance of an introductory chord. The
sustained applause was a sincere trib-

ute to both chorus and director.

Mr. Wilson faced no more difficult

task since the inception of the Society

than that which confronted him Tues-
day evening. With so much repeat
music it would have been easy and
pardonable, had the chorus" perform-
ance been routine. That it was inter-

esting and vital throughout the long

program is a tribute to his leadership,

and a large portion of the applause

was in recognition of his efforts. His
control of the chorus in the "Seraphic

Song" was masterly, and at no time
was he satisfied with the common-
place.

No soloist which the Society has
sponsored brought a more beautiful

voice to Winchester than that of Ma-
de Murray. Perhaps no voice has
been more appealing. Mrs. Murray is

a true contralto, not a low mezzo, and
her numbers were wisely chosen to

display the noble quality of her voice.

Her low notes had a vibrant resonance

which had no suggestion of thrtmti-

ness and throughout her range theie

was the same beauty of lone. Her
sustained pianissimo singing in the

unusual number by Saehnowski was in

sharp contrast with her thrilling sing-

ing of the great climax to LaForge's
"Hills." perhaps her strongest num-
ber, though we had a preference for

Schubert's "An Die Musik." which

opened her German group.

A particularly pleasing personality

added no little to the pleasure she

gave her audience, and she could easi-

ly have added extra numbers to the

encores she generously gave. "The
Ships of Arca.lv." which she sung by

request after her first group, was
especially enjoyed as was her second

encore, which she laughingly an-

nounced she was to do for the espec-

ial "benefit of the basses." The beau-

tiful low E which she sang in this

number by Noidlinger nave no great-

pleasure to the basses than toMay til.

Oh Saturday Apr.
I

30. ^'ut
f

; ' lh „sV.' Vlsewhere in the hall.

SfZ SttXK™ ,
* again Miss« ft;

the

few accompaniments permitted b> ino

program in the finished manner which

has so assisted the chorus during t hi

gill took part in the tree planting on

the State House •-• *tale Com-
missioner V " Wellman
,„.,. ... nl 'ere Mar-

Burbara
.n»ey Higgins,

., Virginia Marten,

a Cushmnn, Jean Huckins.

Martha 11.11. Marjory Finger. Henri-

etta Garner, Annette Met ormack.

Barbara Tend, Ann II. Kimball. Janet

Fuller. Bernice tabor, Marilyn Howe.

Priscilla Jones. Susan Reed, Constance

Eaton, Marjory llnlbrook, Agnes hee-

haw nlready
f tile dillicult

pus! three years. VV

praised her playing

"Piper's" score.

Mr. Feldmun proved an accomp-

lished pianist and was called upon to

play some difficult music, in the per*

foriunncc of which he displayed much
technical proficiency. He might well

on several occasions have played with

much less vigor for the audiences

nan and Marie Gaum. Marie Gaum i pleasure,

carried the Hag. Mrs. Regmal Brad-
| J>u js E. Goddu again acted us head

lee, Mrs. Harris. Mrs. l.uno, Mrs. Car-
, lls |„.,.

.m ,| was assiste.l by Charles

miners and Mrs. Hall furnished trans- Green. Floyd Clement, Adnah Smalley,

I
ortatioii.

MR. JONES GIVES I S THE
ANSWER!

Illxm'lio S. tin. .ami
MhIhI i»ty
Uuih Cmminuliani
Mni> I. Uilvi*

I .i-l it iH <!. IJotilo

M. .lion- r'liv.M-ll

I'n.olyl. I). liillMitrie

Mil.lt .-.I S. Ora>n
MnlK Mnsutrti
lion.tliy It. Mm-ston
Mni\ Mrlinith
Clllve I'liKr Mi-l.-'llun

II. iis (i M.I.i»mI

Kvu J. Mell.-n

(irnre U. Mil.-hrll

To the Editor of the Star:

The "Star" for April •_!> carries a

short editorial in connection with the

recent showings of motion pictures

in Winchester, remarking at the poor

attendance, and ending up With the

query. "What is the answer?"
The answer might reasonably prove

to be something like this: first, the

films were old, thus automatically ex-

cluding a large percentage of the reg-

ular movie patrons, who had already

seen them; second, the price per adult

was otic, with one feature only shown,

whereas the established rate at any

suburban theatre is 40c (often well
, M. AWmti

under) for TWO feature pictures,

and all the trimmings; third, those

who enjoy pictures prefer to see and

hear them in theatres built with spec-

ial thought to their acoustic proper-

ty—something the Town Hall knows
nothing of; and fourth, movie patrons,

knowing the complicated ami expen-

sive character of good sound appara-

tus, and the need of delicate adjust-

ment for the greatest pleasure, do not
y mw ,„

expect to find it with any makeshift
. |<„| M.,.| c \u

arrangement that can be thrown to- J. (ionlu.. c«rw

gether for one or two evening s . 'J^^-
t hewing. I have also gathered uom

n,1)m ,.n,i Grabum

the remarks of several who attended
|
iinenc K. Iwni

that the pictures shown, while pos-

sibly O.K. from a metropolitan

standpoint, were not in especially

good taste from the standpoint of a

suburban audience of the Winchester

Mill III l > * * * •

Kdwarcl Grosvenor, Lawrence Buell,

Dana Kelley, George Stidstone, Dr. F.

Milne Blanchurd, Kenneth McLeod and

Harry C Sanborn. G. Raymond Ban-

croft' was In charge of the box office.

Following are the members of the

chorus:
Soiirn

l imn t.. Mmilxon
IVi-.-.ll.-. Mnwi
Slfll.i Nu-hiili.

Petty Allien Perry
Kliznlx-lli ITii.r

Kuth PiiwUin
Ninu A. Kiehnrdwn
Snrit 1". Riley

Kxthi-r A. Stlilntnni'

Hnleii I'. Tirry
h'roilH T.mIiI

l.la H. Tuft-
Kliiith H. Trm-y
LliiliHl.- H. Winsliil"

The airplane, the motor car, the
motor boat, and other mechanical con-
veniences of recent years have helped
wipe nut many of the larger blank
anas marked "Unexplored" on the
maps of the world.

Adventurous souls, sighing for new
worlds to conquer, however, will rind

many regions throughout the earth
which can be properly termed "un-
explored," perhaps traversed only
once or twice in history, and a few
that have been surveyed or seen by-

civilized man, says a bulletin from
the Washington, D. C. h« a luuarters
of the National Geographic Society.

In nearly every continent, perhaps
just around the corner from old ex-
plorers' haunts, there are little-

known regions that still beckon per-
suasively to explorers.

A Continent Awaits Survey

Unquestionably the largest unex- !

|

plored spot in the world today lies i

in the continent of Antarctica. The
South Pole has been reached thrice.

land much of the Antarctic coast line

)
has been seen from the decks of cir-

I cumnavigating vessels and whalers
i and airplanes, but, of the interior on-
' ly the pie-shaped sector leading in-
' land from the vicinity of Ross Sen

i
has been explored. This was the

' highroad of Amundsen, Scott and
Bynl. Antarctica remains the great-

! est stronghold of Nature against the
I curiosity of man.

Next largest, as might be expected

lies at the opposite end of the earth—

]
that part of the Arctic Ocean between

1

the airship "Norge's" path, on its

flight over the North Pole, and the

coast of Siberia. It measures about

000 miles long and 40') miles wide,

with an area about the size of Texas.

One or two more polar expeditions

would wipe out this last big Arctic

blind spot. N" land is expected there

but science would like some sound-

ings to complete studies now being
|

made. ,

Southern Arabia Still Little Known
Bertram Thomas cut a path through

the largest unexplored bit of land

outside the Polar regions during 1931

when he crossed the unknown Arabian

Desert, from the Arabian Sea to the

Persian Gulf. This lost land, more
than one and a half times as large as

j

France, had never before been seen .

I
by civilized man. Hostile Arabs and

(

|
extreme aridity kept it a region of

|

i mystery, and while Mr. Thomas has i

i succeeded in traversing it, much of
'

it remains unseen, and much work
|

'awaits explorers and geographers,
j

The interior of Greeland. and of

the Canadian Arctic islands to the ,

west of it. are perhaps the next larg-
'

est unknown areas. During 1931 sev-
,

rral expeditions »f scientists studie.li
Jg****

I Greeland. the world's largest island, „ m
j and data were obtained which indicate

I that il i< a vast ice-filled bowl, sur-

rounded bv high mountains, and that

I the Ice Cap is 0000 feet thick in the

I center. Central Greeland has been

I crossed several times, and its interior

J

has always revealed the same mo-

j
nutonous ice and snow fields. But

! for the explorer seeking large un-

i known land areas within reach of

I civilization Greenland offers several
1

patches, larger than New England,

which have never been seen.

]
South America possesses four good

I sized areas which have only been

I skirted by white man— the vast re-

I gion at the headwaters of the north-

|
era branches of the Amazon River;

' the Chaco between Paraguay ami

! Bolivia; the Matto Grosso plateau in

i central Brazil, and the Patagonian

j
I

1931 .

]
Molt, who headed a National Geogra-

i phic Society expedition, cleared up

i manv mysteries of the Venezuela-

Brazil border country. Parts of Mat-

to Grosso and the Chaco were also

penetrated. But from remote sec-

tions of Peru. Ecuador and Bolivia

still come fantastic stories of un-

known tribes, ancient cities and vast

by tin

Ri'xourvrs
CASH ON HANI) AND DUE FROM BANKS
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS
TOWN OF WINCHESTER BONDS
DEMAND LOANS SECURED BV COLLATERAL
COMMERCIAL PAPER PURCHASED

CUSTOMERS' LOANS AND DISCOUNTS
MORTGAGE LOANS
BONDS AND SECURITIES (less reserves)
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES

I.FSS DEPRECIATION
{

.

CAPITA I

SURPLUS AND
SSERVES ....
~ TLATION
'OS ITS

.$32,158.12
. 13,189.38

Sl.1fi.42H.74

124.000.00

4.000.00

65.113.75
50.000.00

S379,540,4»

I7l.333.03
2lfi.H50.00

447.581.03

18,908.74

5.000 .00

Liabititii's

. SI 25.000.00
29.283.85
15.687.59

. 100.000.00

. 969.101.85

$1,239,073.29

9-11 CHURCH STREET—TELEPHONES 1320. 1321

TlZZ

MAY PRICES FOR CUT ROSES
IN( l.t'DINti MOTHERS' HAY.

St'NUAY, MAY h
We arc -rllinir Kubi-h hi our (.rrpnhou*r> on

mi:l Carry I'laii ul th* fiitluwinic

Stems 50c per dozen
12 inch Stems 75c per dozen
15 inch Stems SI.00 per dozen
18 inch Stems SI.25 per dozen
IMIvvry in Wnburn and nrijoininii To*n»

.-.lie additional. Wilminulim. WakoliHd. Mrd-
furd. Arlington and l.rvinglnn T.'ir. Olher
iminta SI.

myR-ir

Of our 20'. May Discount for

Cleaning and Repairing your

Oriental and Domestic Rugs.

WE CALL AND DELIVER

36 Church Street Tel. Win. 0654-R or 0654-W

CARS ()••• TRANS-ASIA EXPEDI-
TION CROSS TWO HIGH HI-

MALAYAN PASSES

... M. Hniittdlo

Kth. l UiHtUhnw
M»vy I'- Oanicmn
JcHninlti' Ilriikt1

I'nivlini' S. I'itis

KranrWi K. I'litchcr

l lii inline K. tini-m-

Ann;, c (iiiMvcmir

Mary I.. HiNlitv

llnllni II. K.-.l.y

I mil i. 1'.. II. Mnikliy

I ita s. Mnitin

Ki.ink W. AblHrtt

K. Miln.. Hln'nchnril
jnnc

U-ftoy P. Bex*.
I'hai-lm It. I'artor

Willinm II. Corlta*
C'litTnril Cunnlnnhuni
HhIk'H A. Pinko
Dana J. Kelly
tlwiulit II I'niM's

What nil this has to do with the JHn.v. B.^n^B.in

Allna
Marlon Morli'iwpn
l'ni.lilii' K. Moi.ntnin

Chi'lln M. IVrktHH
Maiarot E. Kniiilnll

Itmh KrylioklH

Mildii'il Siuililimr

Mni-lhil Swain
.1,,.. nil in.- Tiiylm-

t.my I.. Wili-ox

Mary l< Wilhnni
Kilith M. W.«mI

Jraaw I". Wood
Mnrinn K. Wrifrht

Trnora
•lohn I). M.-kw
Kcnm'th K. Mil.eod
Arthur K. Kulnn-. n

J. Kohwiilder
William Simiililinit

Itcnjainiii Taylor
to'iuKc I.. WithatH

llauea
« Konnith V. Ki.y.i" Id-

It. W. llonborotlBh

Harry t". Sunburn
Aibvrt It. SHUT
A. Kirhy Sn.-ll

(ieorKe W Stidatnnc
f. Karl Sylvmtitr
John C, Turtti'r

Safely over the second of three hijrh

Himalaya passes that are the main
obstacles on the way from India to

Chinese Turkestan, the Citroen-Ha-
.•e Cap in southern Chile, Durinir

ai .
(lt Trans- Asia Expedition is mak-

931 the Pxplnmtiom^Erne^jb.
j

\nR g00(j p,.„greRS through deep por-
(res en route to Gilgit, remote Kash-
mir station which is surrounded by !

some of the highest mountain peaks
,

in the world.

Motor Through Snowdelds
A radio message from Astor, n vil-

\

lag.- near (iilgit, to the Washington.

'

D. C. headquarters of the National

!

ruins in places vet unvisited by the i

Geographic Society which is co-oper-

vh te man Of the Patagonian leering in the expedition, states that
;

Cap. largest outsi.le the Polar re-
,

th(
',
.?P«*»«" 'iK'unta.n-cl.mb.ng auto-

1

gions. nothing is known. ' n08etl the "' W«V Readily over
|

Australia's "Out Back
Australia's biggest blind spot, the

arid central regions, was diminished

considerably during the last year by

an aerial survey party which mapped
some 40.000 square mile*. Rut -

Burzil Pass, as high as Pikes Peak,
through snow fields so soft and deep

j

that men sank to their hips. The
|

passage over more than 100 miles of.

the Glgit trail entailing the crossing
1

of Tragbal Pass 11,500 feet high, and

great deal of it—a region of pink !
Burxil I'ass

,
13,775 feet m altitude,

lizards, salt lakes, fantastic moun- i

astonished motor experts, the re-

tain*, and grass which grows only
|
«io message states, and ha>

once in six years— is still a primitive

prospects for good motion pictures in

Winchester, properly presented in a

theatre built for that purpose,

equipped with modem projection and

sound apparatus, showing two fea-

ture pictures instead of one. or if one.

nt least one of comparatively recent

issue, with a reasonable admission

• barge. 1 mil unable to discover. To

borrow a phrase from the prohibition

controversy, it seems fair to ray that

movies in Winchester have never had

"a fair trial."
ft. F. .lorn -

San Fr.-n ;-eo'i Cb'r-t

San France •• 1 .
< Chan i of in

own. no! ;•!•::•> .• ' •••! bj any n:hi r. Its

Jiltrbor i» superb, vvi.b l!< inajestlc

golden irate ami the sh;pp!ii2 from

the trade eenlers of the world at

i-hor and at lite dm Us along the water

from. San l-'rain Iscn is ,.ne of the

three "story cities" of the l'ni:ed

Stales and although the reason cannot

easily be deseribetli yel it Is evident to

anyone who visits ihe city, li lias that

tntanuible thing called "atmosphere"

which nia l*o* acquainianee* with the

city iitii;ii-' U'tig never to lie forgotten

Heroic Treatment for

Ills in Ancient Times
Wheti oil.' overdoes ihllius olt Ids va-

cation, nainelj & ts liil-tered by sun

and rnwlitg. or hy ••iil'tita or by

j
mountain elliubiiig. lie i* carryiiitf out

on hiiitself a ver> old form of niedica'

;. Write* I ir, l.'o.vd A. .."Id Ul

I :ie.| S-;i!..< Daily. The phy-

... of an ient times sat outside his

p '
,-i| iii the crossings of the

• i.'travail trail* i" tbo ' irlent.

i'li.l 1 1 iling weie left in

. e bv tiie p:i<s'na earavans,

T' * .iv. out physi. Ian. in tuldltlon to

h • :i shrewd s'lident of practical

pjsi hi«!iir:y. vv-.-.s ti inttsier In two form*

of tlier.ipy. eliiiiiliailon and stimula-

tion. We lirsi ..;\,. a dra-tlc c ithartle

It. heroic d ••• s. Then bo used the

poultice for ivdileaja-: antl Mis-

terli •. At ttiui'S ! a > .1 a but Iron

for bunting out r.* and mieers.

The 'iiniviiijr ; •* were fu ly : l.'e

and prohabl' enn ; ;!l; iv'.ii'e™ to hoard

t!,e i
>

t caravan :.. t eir d '"i-iie.iion.

trra

Hie

s!.--;

t>
••:

t'iUi

TI c

iti«

unseen "Never. Never Land," which

the Australians call "out hack."

Africa is still "dark" in spots. Most
of Africa's jungle has been pene-

trated, at one time or another, by ex-

plorers, but there are still some areas

in the Relgian Congo and in the Chad,

where the rivers must be dotted for

amazed
the natives, most of whom have never
seen a motor car. The Gilgit trail,

traversed by pack-ponies antl native

bearers, has been famous heretofore

as "the road a wheel has never
touched."

The ears have nosed their way up
rooflike slopes of the narrow pony
trail, around hairpin turns, along diz-

laek of more exact information about
|
zy shelves, through mountain torrents

!, a custom-made blucher

Oxford on a conservative last, in both black or

brown calf, all sizes, regularly priced at $8.00.

THE "DAPPER," No. 496, a medium toe in black or

brown calf, formerly priced at $8.00.

their true courses. The largest un
known area in Africa lies in that part

of the Sahara Desert where Egypt,

Anglo-Egyptian Sudan and Italian

Libya come together. Other little-

known regions may be found in Rio

de Oro, Eritrea, eastern Angola, and

Italian Somaliland.

Only nomadic tribes have seen very
much of the Arctic const of Siberia,
one of the world's coldest places. Be-
tween the main river systems of
northern Siberia stretch vast frozen
tundras nnvisited by man. Parts of
Tibet, and parts of the Desert of Go-
bi have not vet been seen by white
man. Mt. Everest remains uneon-
querel. The interior of the island of
New Guinea, an area of almost ">0,000

square miles, is still largely a virgin
wilderness. Airplanes have flown
over some nf it. but of the juntrle

tribes living in the renter of this

great island little i< definitelv known. .

The Celebes is another island of I
':?™hv"P: l),an"

mystery.
This sect.

The largest unknown expanses in

North America are in Canada and
Labrador. Much of northern Canada
is an unbroken wilderness which has
only h;>en crisscrossed here antl there
by trappers' trails, and by occasional

airplane flights. The airplane has
eiac etl manv blank spots from the
map »f the I'ngava country in north-

ern Quebec, the peninsula between
Labrador and Hudson Bay. but areas
as large as Connecticut or Delaware
-till have not felt the tread of white
nun's feet.

antl over snow fields.

Ahead of the expedition the trail

leads through deep defiles, over ridges

antl across the deep gorge of the In-

'

dus where it plows its Way through
the tumbled ranges of the Himalayas,

j

Over the trail tower numerous peaks
[

•jn.tiOO to 2o.000 feet high. Portions
of the cliff-clinging trail between As-
tor antl Gilgit have been destroyed by

the worst lantl slides known in the

area, the nartv renorts A hundred
miles north of Gilgit the expedition

will encounter its third great obstacle,

a pass over the mountains into Chi-

nese Turkestan. A choice will bp

made between Mintaka Pass. l*>.4l!o

feet high, ami Kilik Pass, slightlv

lower, depending on snow conditions.

To Meet Second Unit at Kashear

North of the Himilayas, in Kash-

K»ar. aneiciit trading center of Chinese

Turkestan, M. Hnar.lt. leader of the

to meet the China

cction of the expedition,

eipiirpeil with snecial cars like those

making their wav through the Hima-
layas, has iw-cn jo'.rneving across Chi-

na f"nm Peiping to join the main ex-

oedition for th:' remainder of the

ero-sing of Asia.

Th" Citroen-Haardt Trnns-Asia ex-

pedition left Beyrouth. Syria, at the

. astern end »f the Mediterranean Sea.

li st Anril and has traversed Syria.

Iraq. Persia, and Afghanistan, and

bis nenetrated through northern In-

,! to within I'D miles of the India-

China b-irder.

BIR
\ FOREQl'ARTER OF GEVl'INE SPRING LAMB
ffour pound average), boned and rolled lo roast, and

.

a package of new peas. Two Bird* Eye foods for a

dinner of excellence.

I LB.

I PKG.

I PKG. RASPBERRIES

Carter

539 Main St.. Winchester

Regular Price $1.03
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( HI Rt II OF THE EPIPHANY
. Dwight vt. Ha.ih.-y, Hector. U Glen-

•..•> l'e.1. Win. U-i.
Parish H-u*: telvhon* Win. 1832.

Draw ""». JUL n P. Lane. 136 Washington
hin.it. t«i. Win. law.

WiJIard T. Carleton

John Challls

Ernest R. Eustis

Vincent Farnsworth

George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS

James J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. Gleaaon

Daniel W. Hawes

Alfred H. Hildreth

James Hinds

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash

Sewall E. Newman

Frank E. Randall

Samuel S. Symmes

May * SumlHy utter A -cense. n.

s A. M. H<>1> i niuipuiiion.
'.• :-;<i A. M. i hurch . eh>"<!.

II A. M. Morning prayer jiii.I sermon.
May III, !t:»u A. M. Holy Communion.
Hay 1". 1 1'. M. Annual meeting ami lunch.

' con. Church Service League.
May 13, Day of Intercession.
il:.'ll> A. M. Holy Communion.

FIRST CHL'Rl H UK CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seal* Freo

LOST AND FOUND
please tel. Win.
Culiinicl ronil.

HELP

WANTED (iiMH-rnl maiil accustomed to

children, ironing reuuiroit : reference*. 1*1.

Win 2ul«-W.

* Medford —
17-.0 CASH Wll.l. »»'V. subject I" WUUI
Si.io unn "!.", ,,„.., i„ s,.i| [or *wo .

hunk mortgage I'""-- ,mlU ",.,„', Lhii.li
emu. -i fl. lan.l, «' i.-nms. new

'",.,',,,.„.,

Mm. land high, dry. healthy. "

a* '- .."W,
".'::...T 'i,:,.i..ri.:

Sunday, May b- Subject. "A. lain ami Fallen
Man."

Services in the Church lluilding opposite the
Town Hull. KMC A. M.

Suniluy Svhwil ut 12 u'clock.

"Adam :ni. I Fallen Mar." la the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon which will he rcuil in all

Churches of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
May ».

The Golden Text i- : -Man lhat i.- born of
ii woman is of few days, unil full of trouble.
He cometh forth like a Rower, nml in cut
down ; he fl»*eth also mm a shadow, ami con-
tinucth not" I Joh 14:1,2).
Among Ihe citations which comprise the

Lesson-Sermon is the following from the
Hihle: "Anil (Sod aald. Let ua make man in
our image, after our likeness: anil let them
have dominion over the fish of the sea, anil
over the fowls of the air. und over the cattle,

and over nil the earth, and over every creep-
ing thing that enepeth uimui the earth. So
(iixl created niHn in hia own image, in the
Image ol tiixl crciited he him: male and fe-
male created he them" I Genesis I 27 1.

The Lcsson-Snmon also includes the fol-
lowing passage from the Christian Science
teAttxMik, "Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures' by Mary Maker Eddy: "The
Scriptures inform us that man is made in
the image and likeness of (iod. Matter is

not that likeness. The likeness of Spirit
cannot la- so unlike Spirit . . . Man is in-
capable of sin. sickness, and death. The real
man cannot depart from holiness, nor can
Cod, by whom man is evolved, engender the
capacity or freedom to sin. A mortal sin-
ner is out Grid's mun" (p. 4761.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:1.1 P. M. I

tending room in Church lluilding. Open !

daily rioiii 12 M. in .'i p. M. except Sundays
a ml holidays.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Kev. John K. Whitley, I'astor. oi)7 W n»h-

ligli.li strccl. Tel. Win. 07 511-J.

«09 Main St., Winchester

I'pholstering

Kelinishing and

Cabinet Work

Tel. 2141
»p2s.tr

Sunday. 10:30 A. M. Mother's Day sermon, i

12 M. Sunday School.
7 P. M. Prayer and praise service.
Friday. 7 :4S P. M. Oillcml Hoard of the

|
church meeting tonight al the home .if Mr.

|
and Mrs. Nulling.

Monday. . :So in assembly hull, lawn bowl-
|

|
mi- tournament match between the nun of

\

, the church. Captain, Mr. Whitley and the i

Hoys' Club. Captain Mr. Pinney of Harvard.

Illpiey road, ..,1 V

pry Ripby. limbic

VERY FANCY, all cleft K«-il «

JlH per cord. 4 ft. lengths; t:

and oak $16 p'-r cud. 4 f

aawed: kindling wotal « bu.

86 bu. to. AH wood may be

bi High atreet, Wobuvn. In
Woburn 0670.

"
FIHEPl7A( E WtlUU A-N

B. Healtle. lei Wobll

I white birch

o Hawed I
maple

t. Icuglh*, «!» I

i\ ;
20 bu. f» 1 I

tern^l* >ard at
j

null Hrus.. tel.
|

al2-tf !

J
1 tirade. Uo«cr

|

my'2U-i! i

mt i93i

THE J. A. LARAWAY 00.

Plumbing and Heating

Real Eslnti* for Sale and to Let
TEL. OFFICE U2S-RES. 09IH

llov. Club
latch itb the men.

Friday evening
semhlj hall. Hie

Third in the serie
Sunday. May S The Sunday Scl

ixation is .'.| years old. It was 01

the Winchester llivhlamls Station.
ISM. The present superintendent i.

John A. Mcl.ian (iiaid work i- beims
with inereaMtl interest and attendance.

Ma,
Mr.

done

FIRST CONti KEfiATHINAt. CHl'RCH
II. v. Ibnvard .1. Chidley. D.D.. .Minister.

Residence, Fcrnwny. Tel Win. 0071.
Mis, ii. Reynolds, Director of Re-

lieious Education.
.Mr. .1. Albert Wilson, (lienni.-l und Choir

I ii i ill- i.

A Voluntary Member of the Fecit

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF OONC
at the Close of Business May 2. IS

RESOURCES
Cush and Due from Banks S2lifi.."> 18.29
I nited States and Municipal Bonds 25JU7H.32

Other Stocks and Bonds 8856,403.40
Loans and Discounts 19IJ.H08.I2
Loans on Real Estate 83!),186.0:i

Bnnkinjr House. Vault and Equipment 806,738.34
Less Reserved for Depreciation 20.428.58

LIABILITIES
Capital

Surplus and (.uarontv Fund
Undivided Profits
Reserved foMnterest and Amortization

8 526.027.fi 1

1.892.567.57

37.300.76

82.455.904.04

8 100.000 00
115,000.00

60.359.72
28.915.04

1.031.952.03

82.455,904.94

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
AND E. HOVEY, Vice-President (!. DWIGHT CABOT. Treasurer
M L. PARSONS, Vice-President IL M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

Ft I It SALE
rtfiltrt'Cd st'M'k

.c.t. Tel. \

|,ish Terrier
Roy W. Win.

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SMKU1IS AND TREES
at the Melrnae Nurarrica

A. M. TUTTLE & 00.
281 Howard Street,

Melrone Highland. Man.
Tel. Mrlruae 0012

rr.hir.-tf

FOR SALE \ live pus- liver f'nilillac sc-

I.. model, but a very nice look-

and . ut all the tools and four

Tel Wui. 02ia-M.

FOR SALE Hon
irli, all improve

,es: price $4200.

Bio

. il riHiins und bath, sun-

ellU: apple orchard. 112

82 lliKbland avenue.

Ioiik base

es. Ill K'"sl

at Central (iltrnne.

FOR SALE Mine IW-
»idnn, freshly simoniied. .'.

condition, excellent chair

.1. hanaeu will show
~~
HARDY PLANTS M dm.: mixed Iris. 18

Mirietics r.oe dor.. II. Doucette. 20 r la«)t

tn'et. Woburn. myti-2t*

TO LET Due half double house. 7 rooms

and bath, improvements, *:<•" per month. Ap-

ply al 97 Elm street. Tel. Win. 0. .3-M.

FOR REST Lame, pleasant, corner front

mini on batbiooin lliH.r. business persona: «u-

rnwe BVitihlhle. Tel. Win. O.V..7-M.

FOR RENT (laraiie ut I* M. V. Parkway.

Tel. Win. 0170-W.

FOR RENT Room in caul neiithliorhooil,

Convenient to bus and station, lillht house,

leepinif ir ilwire.1. Tel. Win. 0010-R. •

TO LET liaraiie at 2o Winlhrup at reel.

Tel. Win. IWrtU-W. ap2n-2f

CHARLES L. HAQQERTY

24 -Hour Service

736 MAIN STREET
TEL. GARACB 0416

WINCHESTER
RES. 1361-W

jal5-tf

Sonilny. 10:30 A. M. Dr. Cliiilley «ill|-
preach on "Perpetuatliu; Pentecost." t hil- |

1

.lien's sermon. •Turn It Around."
I lie Sunday School ,„, ,-ts us follows

:

In :.'!! to 12. killdcl'Karleli and primary lie"

partincnls: 0:211 to 10:20, junior depart-'
Ripley Chapel : I „

N'OTICE IS HEREIIY C1VEN thai the sub.
! set its i.. havi' been duly appointed executor*
I
ol the Mill .,r Klm. r P. Uaii.ll. tl late of Win-

! chest, i- in Ihe County of Middlesex, deceased,
il. late, and have taken upon themselves Hint
! I rust by civinc bond, •<• the law din-el-.
I .Ml persons having demands upon the estate
|ol -.aiil deeeusi i| lire hereby required lo e\-

|
lill.it tin- same; and all persons indebted t..

I
I « -tat •• cnlleil u|"in to make payment

12 to l, int,

Impel.

Supi

vole

depart menls
I. Ripley

in the Sun-
farewell to

cmlent, and

, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Comprtuor
Road Roller Drilling

Cuncrete Mixer Ula.tins
Tractor Rock Exravatlnt

(iranollthic Wallti and Drtvtwayi
Loam. Sand. Crave! and Lawn Dreulnc

Phone 1761 E.t. 1SU1

R. E. BELIVEAU
i Formerly A. E. Hcritstrom>

V'PHOLSTERtNti AND FL'RNITt'RE
REPAIRING

Cuahion, Mattress and Shade Werk

DecoraUve Crmirl'
'h
M7de to Order

15 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

i'lliiitc and se
s und Kiel

•~ are nlwny:
Vice will be

School at 12 ..'clock t.

K. M. Mnuldin, as Sui
leome Mr. T. firnfton A
intendent of Ihe Senior Department

All Afvliau dinner will be served I.. M
AurriUK Shnh lo the Younx People's Society

jthis evenina at ii o'cliak in the parish bouse. !

After lb., dinner, Mr. Shnh will answer .pies-

I

lions on Ihe life and torn, of his people
'

in Afcbnnistaii.
Tuesday from 10 to , Mission Onion niei t-

iny. The birthday Ihiink nlferinu envelopes
will be received at this meetinK. Hoard meet-
InM al II. Luncheon at 12:30. Those hrlllK-
ine; Ktiesta please notify Mrs. F. R. Brown,
Win. H5H3, or .Mrs. Sewall Newman. Win.
0735.M. At the nfternoon meetlntr. there will

|

be a ttrouP of impersonations by some of the
memla'i's.

FIRST IIAPTIST CHURCH
Mis Kdit Know lion. :i| Km on street, Pastor's

lAd.li. -si

MARY M. RANDI.KTT.
ELMER PRESCOIT RANI I LETT.
IIAIiOI.D S. RANpLETT,

Executors
I.UKriiniro Street. Wiuchesti r or

• o Fess & Clarke.
27 State Street, Boston

pnl 13, I!i32 myli-31

:i A. M Junior choir
Scout Triaip ; nteets

ATTRACTIVE RENTAL ut Reduced terms.

Sillitle bouse and uarmte. 7 rminw, hath, at-
'

tie. hot water heat. Iar«e lot. shade trees. Al
Ita-ntion. T'el. Win. II662-W. •pZtt-jit*

FOR RENT Will sublet " room, heated

ni'iirttiient at sacrillce for remainder of lease.

For infill mation call Win. 171U-M.

TO LET Furnishwl
jtmonnble. Tel. Win

ROOM TO RENT Kltch.
renter. Tel. Win. 1042-R

ja29-tf

iKE GARDENS
IE S. SNOW. Proprietor

19 Foreet Street Tel. Win. 101*

Alpine and Perennial Plants. Anna

Sunday. Mothers" Day, !l::io A. M. Church
School. All departments meet at this time.

10:30 A. M. MornillK worship. Sermon
by Mr. Nels F. S. Ferre: "The Mother Heart
Crows." Music by the iiuilltel. senior and
junior choirs.

.'. :3U P. M. The yoiinir people of the church
aie com I net i hit a sm'ial hour and special serv-
ice for their mot-hem. Mrs. Alfred W. Friend
w ill be the speaker. All mothers of the church
and conk'rivntion are Invited.

7 P. M Kv. nimr worship. Sermon by
Mr. Ferre: "The Unknown Money." Mrs.
t otoiahall

The South Middlesex Conference will meet
in the Unitarian Church. Coi rd, Sunday,
May >. Devotional service al I p. m.. con-
ducted by Rev. W M. Richards of Cambridee
Annual meet inn and election of oHirers al
l;lu. Rev. W. II. liyann. Unitarian Student
Pastor or (i renter Boston will speak on his
work. Dr. Rim-low. Health Commissioner or
Massachusetts will sp. ak. Supper at H. lie-

;

vutionul service al 7 lend by Rev. It. ||. Bald- I

win of Friiinintrhum. A
'
4 :I0. Rev. It. E. I

Bailey, minister of the First I'uriah Cambridge 1

will make an address. Subject. "Is Unitarian-
ism Still Distinctive?"

EXPEDITION REACHES GREAT
WALL OP CHINA

RolliiiK alunv; in the shadow of the !

(ireut Wall in China's "Wild West"
,

the Haardt-Citioen Trans-Asia Ex-
'

pedition is pt'iietrutinv: farther into
China proper after crossing the
Himalayas and traversing the deserts
of eastern Turkestan. The arrival of
the party at Ningsiafu, in Kansu
Province, ahnut fiO'j miles west of
Peiplng (Peking) was discosod in a!
radio niessage received in Washing-
ton by the National Geographic So-
ciety, which is co-operating in the
expedition.

Because of poor mails it required
six days for the party, in its seven

OUR $30,000 STOCK OF REED AND RATTAN
OF FINEST QUALITY MUST BE SOLD

AT ONCE
Sun Room and Living Room Suites, Individual Pieces and

Novelties Offered at Prices 50', to 75', Less

Than Usual Market Prices

LATEST DESIGNS AND DISTINCTIVE
I'PHOLSTKRV FABRICS

Don't Miss This Opportunity, Ihe Amazing Low Prices Assures
Quirk Disposal

WE ADVISE VOI R EABI.Y INSPECTION
Visitors Always Welcome

'" WAKEFIELD CO.
Chair Makers for 10 Years

COME DIRECT TO FACTORY

Opposile Public Library

m i..> . i pl'^rVhihX,. class monthly I
band-fj'riven automobiles, to cover the

ntcetinir. I 1100-mile stretch from I.iangehowfu
Hosion. Ronton I to Ningsiafu. The motor progressMonday In

Baptist Work.
Olliccvs III' til

i! p. m.

'onl Hall.
« Union for

Church Seh.

i

I

Screened and Delivered

Beautiful Sod with a Fine

Growth of Green Grass

To a Square Foot

UNIVERSAL BUILDING
SUPPLY 00.

TEL. SALGL'S B6

COMMON WKAl.TIt OP
MlDDI.KSK-X. SS.

'I., lb,, heirs.iil liiw.

int • si .1

MASSACHi:SKTTS
PKOIIATK COURT

icxt of kin and nil

ti the estate of (iruce
f Winchester in -mid

ill' al a Probate.

in -aid Comity
i day of July
he forenoon, to
why the aumu

MlOliei

anil

at

als. Landscape Department in charge Tuesday, in a. m. n«>nr«i meetinK of the

of A. I. Heimlich Power Spra^nK.
] "W^^VTI'r^'LviU* „t

Pruning, (avity Work, tabjing. RtK-k
| , h,. church, in chnwo ..r w men - i

(iardens. Landscape
Transplanting.

was interrupted by a long ferry trip
f COMMONWEALTH op massachi sktts

along the Yellow River.

Arrangements had been made for

the tleposit at Ningsiafu of new trac-
,
of jum.s ii MeCrn

Thuinday. In A. M. to t p. M. Monthl
stinif "f Women's l.oaiiue With iniblh

MlllDI.KSKX. SS
To the heiriwit-li

and all othe

PROIIATK COURT
w. next of kin. creditors,

i- interested in the estate
veil lale of Winchester in

HKMSTITCHIM. Hone while you wait,

lluttons ciivered. Curtains. s|>reads aid drap-

eries made to order. Perry. IS Pleasant

Itrect, Medford. Tel Mystic K>M. ju-'H-tf '

PORCH OWNERS Uvt our prices on re-

•

•eatiiiK your old |.ib/.jh chairs ladore buyinu

hew ones, clmiis caned. Perry. Mystic 3980.1
fl2-tf

j

RK-ROOF NOW Ul us estimate. It's fieri

and placs you under no oblinatiou. Monthly ,

payments. No finance chui K. s. TIIOR RROP-

1

INC. CO Specialists in re-r.mnnK and side i

shinKliim. ".nil-"- 1". Riverside avenue. Medford. I

Tel. Mystic ".Ijn. n|il-l»t

'

UPHOLSTERING
<L1P COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES—AWNINRS
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3.1 CHESTNUT RD. STONEHAM

TELEPHONE 0172-W
Reference lipSli-tf Reasonable

tor bands which serve instead of rear
wheels on the expedition's cars. On

... ...Mll.-.l - 1.1 .1. H. ..ll.l I'lMMII I •
,

at 12 m. The Missionary pro»rnm
.
arrival. hoWt'VCI', it was fuund that

in the nfternoon will !»• presented by the 1

the bands had been taken by bandits I'- <

•mlnrs of Mrs Priend's trrniip

Friday. :i ::ln P. M. Junior World Wide
tiulld in primary room of parish hons...

Friday. *" P. M> Church Six-ial evenimr for
all members of the church, younii and old.

MARC A RET DALE, Director

For children from Kindergarten and
nub-primary through ilxth grade will

enter il, »<th year in September.

TEI- HELMONT 30T!.

my6-St

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METPiiDIST
CHUP''H

J West. Thompson. Minister. Resilience, 30
Dfx street.

Moriiinir ivnrsbip at 10:30. Mothvr*' Day
service condnctcil by the yoiinc pi le of the
church. Rev. Hamilton C.iir.ird of College
V venue Church in Somervill- will i neb the
-•rnion Music by the Epworlh I. avue Male

PIANO Tl N1N« and rebuilding. New and !

slightly .i-.d pianos ut reduced prices. Your '

eld piano laketi ill trade. H. A. Rrnwnell.
,

tel. SSin IJH.V ap2S-'Jf
|

POSITIfV WANTED Widow with car

would like losition as companion or bouse,

keeper: I. -t ot reference*. Tel. Win 1018-M

WANTtD Exiicrienccd man wants work,
any kind. it window and bouse cleaning.

|

paint and upair screens: I" cents per hour..
Tel. Win l l-'-.M

CASH PAID FOR BOOKS Of All Kinds. I

W. L. Tutin. 3u lloylston strwt. Cambridge.
Tel. University J7:t.'.. apl-tf

j

SIM»>M/INt; t'.iis cleaned mid unionized
Price il *r according lo sij.,. ,.f car. F.

Fries, n. ', Lebanon street, Winchester.

CARD OF THANKS

Wc wish I- express our sincere apprecia-
tion and thanks to our kind friends and

j

neighbor.- 'or the many expressions of sym-
pathy extended us at the time of ihe death

of bur brother, .l..nus MeCraven
MRS CE1.1A CORCORAN
MRS. CATHERINE CASS1DY

it. t.

Sunday School at !':30 for nil department
iilliior and nliove. Carefully Inilght class.-.

Visitor- ..ire always wclc- nv.
Primurx" and kindrrgart-n departmenta a

lliln. Preparatory membership class nt .

M0LINAR0
Contractor

Gardener, grading, hedges and ihrnbi
trimmed. I.awn work, loam and fill-

ing. Cement work. Cellars white-
washed. Rubbish removed.

TEL. WIN. 0611 myi5-tf

Epwiirth League at fi ..'.-lock

Monday May meeting of the
I n Ihe church parlor at 7:1'..

|

Thursday Ladies' Church Day The Foreign
Missionary Society w ill me t at I -.In Meet.
inV "f the Aid Society at 2; SO. All ladies of

! the church are inviteik

I Saturday Junior Choir rehearsal
Coming Men's Class Father nm

! •mot on Friday evening. May 2"

I

slipper and magician.

I

.1 II"

S..n ban-
K.xccllent

You
bate t

while on their way to the city frnm
Peiping. Despite this disappoint-

ment, the motor caravan set out, on
Jan. 17, toward Peiping. En route

it must traverse the bandit-ridden re-

gion in which its supplies disap-

peared. While in Ningsiafu, the
members of the expedition were en-

tertained by the leading white resi- pane

dents of the place, the Rev. Mr. Sea-

id County, d. ceased intestate

WHEREAS a petition has be.

-aid Court lo grunt a letter

the .-lale of -aid ih eel

n of Wind ester in
• other suitabl per«or
hereby cited to uppeu

rt to Is

n the ti

id C
twenty.thud ib

flock in the fi

il presenled
..I udmiiiis-
<ed to Celia
lid County.

Pro-
Mill.

A. I),

-ho

Imi belle Theimison late
County, rleeenseil.

WHEREAS, n rerOiin inslrunient purport.
On- In le. the l.i-l will and leslamelll i.r said
die, used l.as ben presenled to -aid Court,
for nrnhttt . by Charles K. Moody and Forrest
(i Hl'llckett wl ray that letters testamentary
iniiy be issued to them. Ihe executor* therein
limned, without giving a surely on their olli-
eial bonds.

You are hereby cited t*< iipp.
Court P. be held ai Cambridge
ol Middlesex, on the eleveni
A. D. 1 1133. at ten o'clock in
show cause, if any you have,
should noi h>- granted.
And -mil petitioners are hereby directed to

give public m, ti,.,. thereof, by publishing this
••Hal lie., iii each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, hi The Winrheslir Slur a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to I.,, one day at least before said
Court, ami by mailing, inmtpuid or delivering
a cop,- of ihis citation to all known persons
interestc.i in the estate, sixty days al least
la lore -aid t nurl,

Witness. JOHN C. I.KfiGAT, Ksiiuire First
Judge of said Court, tins seioud day o'f May
in the year on,- thousand nine hundred a it,l

Ihirty-two.

LORiKfi p. Jordan, Reguior
myS-st

miity
.1 Ma

is In by- direct. .1 to
imblishitiL' tin-

HUM; at ten
cause, if any you
not la- granted.
And said pelitii

give public notice thercol
citation once in each w-e.

veeks. in The Winchester Star a news
published in Winchester the last publi

Julian M Im. one day. at leas! before said Street and mimber.i

i .

, m; „ : . „„,i fourt. and by mailing |H(*tpaid a y „f this ;'.
,
"'n lh" "' ''' n

welle. Protestant Missionary, and
ritnti»n to ihe mxi ..r ki., .,r ..,,.1 d«*#ased.

Father Van Dick, a Belgian Catho-
,
addressed to the last known post mine address

lie Missionary.
1 ,,r ™, n

'
**v

m,','".
y

*,.
,'t

, t?."/..^"ff '
',

, " rl
.W lilacs. JOHN ( I.Ki.'iAT. Ksipnre. Firsl

The Great Wall, in the region in Judge of said Court, this third day of May
Which the expedition is traveling, is '" Ihe year one Ih.-usand nine hundred nn-i

less of a bulwark than toward its i

"»">•'»'••

eastern end. In the west large se-
|

tions of the Wall were built of earth :

and much of it has fallen into decay. ' ® ,s HI4,lB,,Y filv«N that ..... -u b.

Winchealer. Mi,--. Ma, I. |»!|2

.,.:><< ™, HOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
the -an... should ,OWN' "'" WINCHESTER T indcr-

sineil i.. i.e. t fully lajlitions for a license tokeep

CASOLINE
-ii gallons in motor vehicles while in private
gariigc which garage i- t„ | B - l,s-l.l.sl un the
land in said Winchealer situat.il on Orient

II th.-r.on. iis shown
•with and certifies that

and address.™ „f „|| owners of ree-
I of land abutting II,.- pr.mi-. - f.,1-

d .1

LORINO P. JORDAN. Register
my6-3l

• II Si-
Inehesfer: Harold
ienl Street, Win-
k, « I airmount

INFORMATION

Can someone help us locate

the En Ka Electric Light

Please Tel. Win.

i md.

I NITARIAN CHl'RCH
ove Hale Reed. Minister

Iel. Win. 0124.
Ridge-

Public

INFORMATION

Sister got information regarding mother
and brother. Richard. 14 Thompson >tm-t.
Woburn. Mass.

ervicc of worship ill I'. :

-
., Sunday.

May .». .Mi. R.ed will preach Subject,
Working In Clay." a sermon for Mothers'

Day. The music will be a- follows:
<•: lude k'ol Nidvei
Vnth. ms

I.... i. Voice to Heaven .. itortaiVrinsky
I'.rcatbe on Me. 0 (i..,l ...... N hi.

Pwtludi S.herro Cuilmaht
The Primary Department of the Sunday

School, including the kindergarten through
the third grade will meet at 10 :4«. The Jun-
ior Department including the fourth grade
through the eighth will meet nt 9:30. Thi
Metcalf Union will meet in the Meyer Chniil
at 12.

.-. rilars h.ne been duly appointed ex..
Its function was to help defend „r t h- will ..f Th.-resa J. Dm..- late of w
against momentary attacks the cara-

.

cheater in th- County of Middlesex, il

vans which for ages have traversed
! J:S

U
i^££i!£

v
iV
WM '

the road between eastern China and
Central Asia. The eastorn section of tnte of said deceased are hereby ie.|uir.,| •..

I''""
11
..,'",

"'".''"»•," Hall lluil.ling : that notice

the great rampart, on the other hand, i
exhibit the -an

was built as a bulwark which could
,

""'

ll|.on Ibem-elve-
trust by giving b"i..|. a- the law direct-

All person- having demands upon the

Abutters: William s
n.oii.l.. l.-. Orient Streu
\. and Ruth C. Smith

• he-tei
. (rtsnv,. Knki

Street, Winrh-.t. r

JOHN CAHRI'I'HERS.
HRACE W r ARRI THKHS.

II Orient Street.
VVihchester, Mass,

I »-n of W„ , |...., ,. ,„ n„llr,| S,.|. . |.
•mn. May a, HUM. On the fortvoing petition
it is hereby OHDERKD that a public hear-
inn therwn be held .n, Monday lh- IBth day

Seleetmen'lof May HM2 „| ; „ m

and al 1 persons indebted to

•d ui».n t.. make

I! Ai HEI.
MAIIEI. .

i Address I

S Winthr. p Str
r o F.~s & i

April 1982

. I. Wine
ink.-.

H VWF.S
CARTER.
Ex. . un ic.

St.. Ibwton
myK-it

hold even tremendous attacking forces

out of China. This section consists
|

of high, sheer faces of heavy stone !

and brick masonry filled in with
st.mes ami earth.

j

The Yellow River, along which the

motor caravan floated for some dis-
j

tame by ferry, is known as "China's
]

Yellow ' Curse." In sections which
traverse the loose loess soil, the river

I

channel changes with every flood, of-
\

ten cutting its way through populous,
j CpM| Ame|.. g

well developed farming regions. R rwK .krt , ,. „ ....
Through the centuries an aggregate:

"""n
r.n|

<

.
'
K
L

' .'
'" ~\ !

'
r:,,

f.
r

of millions of Chinese have been "M <»* Huffalo Hill

drowned in the treacherous waters of I
^ nrp .'onsMlered the ^rentes'

the Yellow River. I
scout8 ot our early days.

thereof bo giv n by ua .

applicant), by PUblishini
Hon. together •nth this
Chester Star" al least ^
•lale and that noti f

.1:.'

of the
•f said peti-
th- "Win-
Isfore -aid

No Native Tongue
India has no tiaiivu Lmguage com-

mon lo lis people.

•aid hearing be given by the applicant by
i.e. -I ...I mail, not |, ... .,,

; ,„ vV„„ ,,My , |irjor
!•• -..eh hearing, to all ow ..f renl .-state
MhuttinR o„ the land on .vhichi.ueh license, if
.' I .<M*-<i. |S t.» lie . A..re|M.,(.

A true copy.
Attest

:

M MILL v DOHERTY.
Cl.rk Seb-ctmen

Victoriou. Women
SIiico Kiisland ion:.. !,..| ;„ isi; , nft

ear'i.-i known hai'dl.ill f,.r womun's
niffraKe. t ho crusade for equal rig-hta

ha.i elrrlfd the d-I.e. Womf-n now
have piirtliil ..r full suffrage In Ihlrtt-
three nations.
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Hospital Are Going to Ba Plenty

ti?» C. T. I . NOTES

License the Kidnapper!

DKMOI.AY A (TIN IT IKS

"Meet I'ncle Sally'

Tin- Rainbow ami DcMolay play.

••.M« i-t l.'ncle Sally." written by .lay

Tobias was dramatized last Monday,
May 1 before an enthusiastic gather-
ng 1.

1' over ISIIO in Security Hall.

Reading.

The play, produced by Mis- Mary
Burr with C, Nelson Bishop assisting
was triumphantly curried out by a
cast that might he well congratulated
on their acting.

The scenes lake place in the living

room i>f a young lawyer's establish-

ment, the time, however, being a
triHe too short for the ad unit of ac-

tion that takes place, lien Rlayne,
(Richard Chcsleyi tin- young lawyer,
aoi! Hetty Blayne (Ruth Chesleyl.
brother and sister in the play a- well

; * in nil' lame near to grabbing i!i"

%iiow away rrnin I'nele Sally llltith

iS'lme I a young Rainbow Mi-- wis-

I i • > v • . I li.i be jiisf "v r al" ir a literal

..ii:-e. All during Hie pc: fitriiiiim-c

\' ss Ml,.,, had (he audience it; «:iles

of laughter. A nice little plot i-

w.-iliel up by the expect '>i ntulti-mil-
ii.lire Cllcle not show •>

;
i;p all.

I

Sul
; Sherwood i Kulh A)!

bit i "i". I'or Iviin to iiu|iiv:

fit' Bob am 1 Klaine I >\\ iaut

Latham I Jennet te ' h
rel'n- .I allow her niece :i

. in.u i v i He iiaivntlcss

'I he aunt (Kleuniir ljuialeyi fall*
1 do" Sally, proposes

linistcr to perform
'Uncle"Sally, how •

s Of Memory and
until the real I'nele

makes his appearance. AM ends we!!

with lb- Aunt an I I'lu-lc. who tire

long l"-t lovers beinu rec incited, the
i w i fnmi'ys reunited and Sally re-

gaining her memory.
Jenny I Lillian Comey) a- a Swede

cook, proved comical and trie ! i gel

Uncle Sally to act as milliner ami
make her i hat William II »wivin •

(Charles Harris) (he true uncle, and
a big, strapping fellow made an ap-
pearance frightening all the house-
hold. Herbert Downes as the ()st,.,>.

path, Raymond Nelson as a preacher
and ina Bergquist as the >j.>lci-ilijr-

ging Dean of Ketchani College proved
well versed in their respective parts.

All did notably.
Obligatory Sunday

With Hi chapters represented, De-
Molay celebrated the Washington bi-

centennial year by a meeting in Fan-
in I Hall on May 1. "Dad" Campbell
introduced the speaker- and conducted
the meeting.

The speakers included Kenneth
I .at hem of Middlesex Chapter, who .

spoke on "Washington. Leader of !
American peopl

Men;" Sumner Ci. Whittier of Ever-
ett Chapter who told George Wash-
ington's formula for success. Both of

these boy.- did splendidly, a decision

as to which was best, hard to give.

•"Mad" Brewer, recently nominated
Legionnaire <•( honor spoke briefly

i ii the aliiimnae efforts to carry out

tic teachings of De.Molny and their

i Who can estimate the enormous eco-

|
nomic waste involved in the vast sUn is

! of money and lat>-»r that have been
i expended in recent weeks to enforce
the anti-kidnapping law. and all to

I no purpose? That money would have
i fed our army of unemployed to their
I fill. It is a burning shame to have a

I dead letter law like that on our sta-

I
tute books which the combined efforts

; of the entire police and detective force

j

of the whole nation, assisted by Eu-
rope, have been unable to enforce.
The law against kidnapping ought

! to be repealed— of course it ought. To
let these violations go on breaks down
respect for all law, and makes hypo-
crites and liars of a lot of people. It

is a burning shame and the law is the
cause of it all. There is but one wise.

|

patriotic, broad-minded thing to do.

|
and that is to repeal this impractica-

!

j
hie law. Then we should license the

|

kidnappers and compel them to carry i

I on their work under state or govern-

1

mental supervision, so that men who
I do not like to have their liberties cur- :

tailed, may kidnap and be law abiding
citizens at the same time. The main
thing is to have a law enforcement.
The wet statesmen tell us that when

an evil cannot be prohibited, the wise
thing to do is to regulate it by law.

'

But, the reader says: "That doesn't

make sense." It makes just as much
sense, and the same sort of sense, as

the arguments used by the wets for

the repeal of our prohibition laws. It

is exactly the line of reasoning that
they employ. There is not any ar-

gument they make for licensing li-

quor that cannot be made, word for
word, and just as logically for licens-

ing kidnappers. To license the liquor!

traffic means to sell to the brewers
anil distillers the right to go into a

wholesale debauching of our Ameri-
can manhood, womanhood and child-

'

hood, making criminals, paupers, luna-

tics and diseased bodies of hundreds of I

thousands, if not millions, of our

. IV i"

Melv
that

( haplcr
marches.

to help the presenl DeMolnys.
i
Johnson ke, b it declared

1- speech was practically

the two DeMolay orators,

a- sub-Mi'tiil". "Washington
reemasonry." The music was
buuiHy goni. Cue OVI Colony

Band furnishing stirring

and a beautiful group

No. to go back to the legalized li-

quor traffic would not only be a sur-

render to the underworld, and our peo-

ple are not cowardly enough to make
such a surrender, but it would place

1

the very sanity of the American peo-

ple under a grave suspicion.

I MVEKSITY THEATRE

tol- .

1 1
j
among

•ei pinch-

the aunt,
i Kenui i

'

ney) who
id nephew

The chorus

Barbara Stanwyck, ranking high
the dramatic actresses of the

screen, cones to the University
Theatre Cambrid-e in her newest
drama, "Shopworn" which starts Sun-
dae for four days. It allow.- her to
portray that interesting transition
from a sweet young girl, with the as-

and led by

n.ved hiyh-
senl were
voircs o!

ami
i-nn-

piratiou- of innocence, to a disillu-

sioiied woman wh has pul herself
mi the bargain counter because de-
cency didn't i ay

.

In "Alia- the Doctor." the com-
panion feature, Richard Barthelmess

. f Southern n

• •pelted several selections
• Dad" J. Russell Abbott
Iv satisfactory. AH |>

harmed I v the cultured
Bri thcr- C .plane. 1 an, •

(iibbs. w ho sang s do- and
listing ..f "Holv City." "Watchman, i

plays a brilliant young surgeon. It.

Winn ,,f th.. Night?" and "One 'is altogether different from any olh-

(ileaining Hour." Approximately •"•'"»
j

«r picture and its suspense and pov.--

De.'-lolav- were present. er are of the sort thai lingers in the*f

Chapter Service
|

mind long after the picture is jroii".

Sunday, May la at T:.'t'i p. in. in I
What is believed to be an event of

1

Hie First Baptist Church of Read- 1 unusual cinema importance is the

ing. Middlesex Chapter will cut. rely opening Thursday of "Arsene Lupin"
conduct the evening service. They which marks the first appearance to-

hope t i get the ('Id Colony Hand to
;
gethcr on the screen of the two cele-

pjny.
: brated Barrymore brothers. John and
|

Lionel. In selecting n vehicle for the
combined talents of the two Harry-!

j

mores. Metro-Goldw-yn-Mnyer hit up-
on the French stage success by Man- '

rice LcBlanc and Francis de Croisset,
!

WINCHESTER BOYS WIN OPEN-
INti TENNIS MATCH

is h9le\pubuc course,m Aw . .

Wf*k
l>n>» & Ho ida>*

9 Holes S .50 S .75

All Hay 1.00 2.00

WEEKLY, MONTHLY AM)
SEASON KATES

Two Starting Tees

ONE MilL M.YOr*D iY"\-. r L..: i~:

commoh on Tut eoADjro ,;As|

MIDDLE TOM

Winclicster llie.ii School boys' ten-

nis team started where it left off a

year ag < by winning its opening
matc h nf the Suburban League season
Tuesday afternoon from I-esington

High. ': -1, on the Palmer street

mill is.

The locals nuule a clean sweep of

the singles matches. Bettingell and
Cutter winning the number 1 and -

singles with the loss off but three

games. The Lexington number 2
j
fiance from a frame-up.

doubles combination "f Butters and
Dane won from the Winchester num-
ber •_' pair of Sibley and Soavor, after

a hard tight, (I -. 7- -">.

The summary:
sinKln

P ttiru-ll iWi -l.tVnu.i Covun il.i, '• n.

a drawing room mystery drama whose
,

adroit combination of emotional sit-
uations, surprising turns in plot and

,

whimsical comedy was believed to
give the famous screen stars every .

opportunity for effective joint por-
trayals.

"The Wiser Sex." the companion
feature starring Claudette Colbert, is
a modern love drama of a debutante
who turns sleuth to exonerate her

TWILIGHT GOLF

.1..

1.i .ii •- W IViiti-l Butt
I in- iWi Jof.tttwl Diiiio

Douhtf*
Mnrl ,1.1 ami U t'ilU

mt mill Hunih'ii i l.i ' V. I

IIUO-i-s iiml IJiiih- • I.. il,foat.il SiliU-y ami
.•...r -Wi 6 i. : .%.

I t.
'

a t;.i-

Scientioc Branchet
The braiiell of /.oojiiuj >vlii, Ii ile.lN

with reptiles is called hert»'toloay ; the

.livision relating espeeinll.v to snakes
:s eall"d o|ihio|iig.v

TCL" LYfl/NfiELD Ct/tTiir 149

IT 16 YOUR CLUS
Come and Gnjoy it

dice

they

linfet

Disliked Novcn-bcr
.• Anvi-riciin Indians li.nl a preju-

aialnst N'ovetntter ; we are told

called it the "mad moon" and
d ii wild insanltv and sulfide.

Dry cleansing goes hand in hand
with

Plumv our local rrpri'sontativt>

hobel //. Wyntaiu If inchvshv 0388

Golfers are taking advantage of
daylight saving time to play from

j

nine to eighteen holes of golf after
;

working hours. Those who can reach
the golf course about 5 o'clock or
shortly after are able to plav 18

' holes very comfortably before dark
and those who cannot tee off until <>

o'clock or later are able to plav at
least nine holes.

I The plan now in effect at Sniramnre
I Soring Golf Club in Lynnfield Centre
which permits golfers to play as long
as they want to after fi o'clock for a
small green fee is proving very nop-

i ular and many golfers are availing

j

themselves of the opportunity to have
in little recreation after business
I hour".

j

After the game a shower bath may
i

be had in the modern clubhouse and
,

the necessary refreshments to satisfy-

:
old man hunger. You can tarry

j

ewhile to relate all the wonderful

[

shots you made and the times you
1
almost made a birdie or a hole in one

!

or, if necessary, to bring out your
best alibies.

Nothing else can be quite as good
I as golf to keep you mentally and
1
physically fit. It is good both for

I

the young man to expend his enemy
and keep him interested in the
healthiest sport there is and for the
tired business man who must relax
from the cares of the day and build
up his energy for future demands.

It is a pleasant drive out to Saga-
more and the golf course is charm-
ingly situated in a very beautiful sec-
tion. It is a delightful place to spend
a few hours after work.

CO. of Lowell

Charlr* E. Farnsworth. Treasurer

rjf SAFE
Course
TO FOLLOW

On these
, Troublesome

Financial Seas

PARKER & LANE CO

J. F. WINN & CO

I III. pm-uiil ion mi mhii

|litr| IIOM—Uiul ><HI 1 .ill -.l\r ;i

In! 11I real ilulLu- ulicn >on Imj mhit

Iioiim'IiiiM In, I mi \i wind r.

N. u I ||g| ,,„| ( ,.U, , |, . nl . h,

liotnlli-. lonii loiriiiiig— \.ill :nl\anc<

in I"! e later on. \\ t- now olIVi \ oil an

n| q .1 1 1 1 11 i , \ i i giiarn tiler I'or your-

-i ll loil.iv'- ln> (nil l
ror all nl yuiir

roquiri'iiM-ul iliirinu n< \i ». htlvt.

rcuii-niLi r— \rw I nglanil < olir

lisoliilt'ly guaruiili'ctl Iw us,togivo

mhi roiliplril' -al i-l.11 I inn. Win nut

iiitoligali' our plan Uh\u\—lulon-

I In- prici- aiivaio t>?

PROTfCTION(pbW

COLORS ANT) TYPES

It is reasonable to note that
in the matter of colors in dress,
we must remember that there
are blondes and brunnette.s.
What colors can be worn, and
will look well on one, the other
cannot wear. Let us go into
this color question a little deep-
er. There are blonde types such
as the auburn blonde, straw-
berry blonde, fair blonde. On
the other hand we have the bru-
nette, the extremely dark bru-
nette. The color of the skin,
eyes and hair determine the
type you are. Women of taste
can nearly always pick colors
that are most adaptable to
their type and complexion, and
can generally work out a color
combination of perfect harmony.
In the selection of your ensem-
ble, consider carefully the con-
tra>ting color combinations best
fitted to your particular type,
and you can't go wrong.

Frances Mandel will answer
questions on Grace and Charm
if you will enclose a self-ad-
dressed envelope to Frances
Mandel. 1030 Commonwealth
avenue, Boston, Mass.

1

n>a»-tt

What would be more
a nice box of choice cut

Prices Are Lower

*

Main Store and Greenhouses Arnold Shop

186 CAMBRIDGE STREET
1703

iON STREET

Hops
John N'icol Mark,

j
her is to be tough herself. Regis

ndi'd only bv mem-
1
Toomey plays the role of a young
Doctor who learns that his own moth-
er was responsible for the girl he
loved being driven to an immoral life.

Zasu Pitts and Lucien Littlefield are
paired as husband and wife anil pro-
vide their own inimitable brand of

ton, by the Rev
The wedding, att

hers of the immediate family. wa«
followed by a reception in the church
norlor.

Coal prices reduced. Call J. F. Winn
& Co. Phone Win. 0108.

be the second attraction on the bill
'

for Saturday. Film fans who like
'; , n

plenty of action in their screen fare
Philo.ophy Overcome

will find the "Gay Caballero" right A philosopher, mild HI Ho, the
down their alley. O'Brien is east as a

i

saw of Chinatown, "seeks to build a
college graduate who comes to Ari- ' barricade of words which Is quickly

zona to take over his father's ranch.

Instead of wealth he finds he has in-

overtlirown when n man of action give*
command."—Washing-rn Star.
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WINCHESTER BOAT C I.I B WINCHESTER EI.KS OBSERVED
TENTH ANNIVERSARY

I NITARIAN PLAYERS MEET

ONE OF THE SPECIMENS SHOWN IN LECTURE

BED CROSS FLOCKL'Nl'Sl'AL PICTl'RKS TO BE
SHOWN BY DOCTOR TOZIER

Well, with a little seasonable warm
weather, maybe, canoeing would bo a
little more attractive than it is riprht

now. It's rather tough when you have-

to break a path for your boat through
a skim "f ice!

Tonight's the night fur our first

etub dance. We look for a good turn-
nit since this party is free to mem-
bers. It is hoped that friends of the
dub will take advantage of this op-
portunity to enjoy a pleasant evening

! at a very reasonable price. The ceil-

ing of the dance hall has been newly
I
"ainted this spring, and this adds to

I
the home-like atmosphere of the club,

The dancing surface of the floor is in

first class shape and a bang-up or-

chestra «'ill furnish the music—so

what could be further desired.

Once more we call to your attention,

that new class of membership which
the directors have made possible this

year: name ly, junior members! Here
is an opportunity for persons of high
school aire to enjoy the provileges of

Hie Winchester Boat Club for the cn-

,
tiro season for five dollars. Here's a

j
chance for you young people who are
spending this summer in Winchester.
Come to the club anil talk it over

with us.

Next Tuesday, May IT, there will

The car load of flour arrived earlier : |„. nn „p0„ meeting of the member
,
than expected. Nevertheless our good

! ship committee. All moi
. ,. ... i

•-. : > m ...vinbcrs are cor-
"Wonders or Land and oca, Vt. friend* in Winchester came to our;,|m j|v jnvitod to attend. Something

Charles H. Tozier's newest lecture on
V(iSe \x<! und helped us out with trucks, i

jnt«re«tin<t in the way of a game has
Mi. Symmes was most kind in help-

ll( .
t
.n a ,Tangcd (vou witness it—you

ng handle and store the hour, and in „,,, la |,,. Refreshments will

loaning a truck for delivery. Blanch- |„, serVed.
ard Lumber Co. and Mr. .1. .1. Fit/.-

i Qsear ('rowers anil Steward
gorald also gave us trucks so that n1Sirlos k, Rogers goes the credit for
within five hours after unloading we

th( . | w .,
l
.k on thu nnj] redecortt?

the splendor of the Tropics is attract-

ing unusual interest at the Town
Hall tomorrow (Saturday) night, un-

der the auspices of Epiphany Church.

Dr. Tozicr will first show a unique

collection of colored photographs de-

picting undersea life of fishes and
flowers in Bermuda and the Caribbean

had delivered !»<> bag
M. Kimball Co. have

Also the H.

kiii'My
All last week-end and a good

Kimball Co. have very kindly .mtt \on „f , n( . earlier part of this

Sea, many of the views being taken |„Jim.,| us desk room and telephone
, wwk W( .,.

(
. it Credit is due

from a diving bell several fathoms ! service and have been most consider-
.•,jimn,j l." pitch also for his faithful

below the surface. The color work 1

,„,.. .
, work on the float drums and the float

on this collection is extraordinarily
; .\t this writing we bad el'-uvoroei

j ls,t,i,'
beautiful as well as instructive, show- 1 IU1( | p-jven out 2M0 bags \.- 127 fami- ' '

,
,

ing authentic specimens of giant sea,,,,.*, We are trying to give out » two f
" wvount o He cold weather the

anemones, ferocious devil fish, sea
j w.,.|<s' supply in order to avoid dup- >"" Ige party scheduled for as Wed.

serpents and armored squid.
,

Mention and confusion. There are n«-.lay n.gl.t waspe>s Ir«* -
The colored views will be followed

, m!inv „„ the original list who have ater date. It was un ortui U hat

bv the United Fruit Company's lat- ,„,, comc for their first supply and the weather inteiferred as uncx pot-

est motion picture of Indian 'life >n ' s-,me" with large families have cine edly, some very lim

second and third supply, <"'vd to lie used for the dicing after

the card party. It s possible that the

music was se-
, , ........... ... . I.

1 '< .:••' " • -

. .

the jungles and on the plantations of for their

Guatemala and the north coast of \\\. hope to put out nil of this flour

South America. This film is said to |.v llu, middle, of June and have ile- outfit may be induced to favoi .is a

bav,. cost in the neighborhood of *!»".-
' ,.;de d on certain days for families to little later m the season, however.

000 and is entertaining to a thrilling ,.„]! ,,, Mr. Symmes' grain store. On

feree. It has been loaned by its Monday. Wednesday and Friday, be-

Spo-nsors to Dr. Tozicr for this event. tween I and 5 o'clock in the after-

wbo feels verv fortunate to be nble to „„„„, there will be some Red Cross

introduce il for the first time in Win- n ., )|
.
1

.M . riti.tive to make out orders

ghestcr. and gel receipts. If children and men
of which w.jj| bring tart* or wheel -barrows, it

WINCHESTER DOCTORS NAMED
NAMED OFFICERS OF MID-

DLESEX SOCIETY

Dr. Allan R. Cunningham, Dr. Har-The lecture c mmittec, of which w.|)| bring tarts or wheel -barrows, it Dr. Allen R. Cunningham, Dr. liar-

Mrs Bowen Tufts of Stratford roail w \\\ :
. a\c us a great deal of tune and per Blaisdell and Dr. C. E. Orelway

is chairman has extended a special VV1) ,-|4 j n delivering this flour. are Winchester physicians named to

invitation to the children to accom-

pany their parents and there will be

a reduced admission price to the

youngstei s.

ART MEETING AT THE LIBRARY
TUESDAY EVENING. MAY 17

The attention of citizens is called

to a meeting in the Ail Gallery of the

Mrs. Bowen Tufts. verve as officers of the Middlesex East
Chairman District Medical Society at the an-

nual Harlow dinner and electLn of

Public Library, which will be 'held on white tmuseif and blue coats, h

Tuesday evening. May 17 at 8 p. m., two songs, preceding the pre«c

f, the purpo-e o. meeting the Art I l„n of a clever ono-ue day.
-
lm

;-,!mmittee. 'vaw.ng Mr. Gerrit A. The part taken by 11 '

Bonekor's paintings, and to deter- m0 st realistic ami h is ,1. fet s. . .1

mine whether there is sufficient in- sister, Susan, against the twins.
nunc
teres! to form an art association.

The town is fortunate in having for

Carnegie Institute. Pittsburgh. Penn- cention .was announe

svlvnnia Acadein.\ of Fine Arts,

Philadelphia, and at other prominent

places.

Perhaps his most notable paintings

have been his portraits of workmen.

The famous Victory Loan poster.

"Sure, We'll Finish the .lob," is a re-

production of one of these. Three

million copies were distributed dur-

ing the loan campaign

vv Mil t'tKII P T ASSOCIATION officers held Wednesday at the To-n.UH.I.I
wjin(|a Gluh h . Wohurn j,,. Cun .

. . . .,,„. ringham was elected secretary and
Lasl Frblay evening found ovei .mi

,,,, 0nKvav „ member of board of
parents of Wadleigh pupils «itm>Fvii

l.1
.u„sc„orj« ttn,j „f the board of ee.n-

in the Town Hall enjoying the Wan-
..
(i

,. s ,„. H! .liMl ,.||, retiring presi-

Icigh "Dad's Night and progiam of-
w;jji a ,.„.„,.„,„„.

f>

'TheW Stf d--'d in
,

Dr. Samuel Meaker of Boston was

coats, sung the speaker, discussing "Endocrine

ntu- (Hands" from the viewnoiitt of the

mer." physician. There was also a general

was discussion of the relations of llv-

his Medical Society and the State Board
evi- of Health.

liently the family pride, was mighty Dt\ Edward M. Hall'gan of Rea l-

well done. All memlxu-s of the cast
jnfr Was elected president of the Soci-

tv, the other oflicers of winch are as

iilci.1 In- Krn, A K !,/..•. •••. Kaki-

li Mlmi I!. I'liniiiiii'liiini, Win-

|lr. I(lrlinr<i c l»iilti»ii, Wnk.-

Mr. J. (lan«t H!«M.II Win-
eeption was annoiin-.i ". • , ph . s, ,.. ,„ |{il.hill.,| ,..

| ,„„..„ Wnki-r.-M

:

^r&ef m - ;;v ^«r»^ L:!;;:

to e-rcet lu r ni the Town Hall that

evening between S-ll o clock.

WINCHESTER HORSE SHOW

Dr. s. I . I'ili... M
\. burn In .1 II Hi
('. Il llliislry, I;, min t

Curimis.-ii I;, i- ni Ti i:i'.<

M. Iiroxo.

Lils iM inn Mr. .1. hn M Wili n W.ilnini
AuiliUir Dr. C. W. Marluw, Mi-lror-o.

I... .1. hn M WiUmx.
iviin. hion : Dr.

Dr. M. C, Knyi

The eleventh Horse Show will be

on Saturday, May II at Hood's Rid-

These industrial paintings are now ing School grounds, Medford. Among
<•)! view at the Harvard Business

,
the box holders are Messrs. Haynes,

School, and it is hoped that later
,
Sawyer, <'. H. Symmes. Fervusonj

iWiiichester will have the privilege of
i
Russell. Danforth, Marston. P.iack.

seeing them. The paintings in the Kidder, Lovesy, Frost. Smithj Mes-

gaMery at the Library are portraits, dames Summershy. Ritchie, Comilis,

scenes on l ane Cod and in other parts
|
Hair. Parker. Beggs. Maynard, Ijus-

i.f New England. One of the paint- i sey, Phelps, Sanbcrn: the Misses .dar-

ings U his -Cape Cod Fisherman" chant. Downs, McElwain, Jewett and

which i< of rare distinction. There Slalter. A large number of entries

Two hundred and fifty Elks and
their guests crowded ihe Calumet
Club hall to capacity Tuesdav evening
when Winchester Lodge. 144."». B. P. O.
£. observed the 10th anniversary of
• ts institution. Seldom has a more
distinguished body of Eiks gathered
.n Winchester.

President Edward H. Me rrill of the
Calumet Club extended a hearty wel-
e-ome to the club, putting every one in
ihe proper mood to do full justice t.»

a catered turkey dinner with "all the
lixin's."

P.E.R. John McNally. known local-
ly as the 'lather of Winchester
Lodge," and its first exalted ruler.
»vas to have served as toastmaster,
but the sudden death of his brother-
in-law. Leo Lafleur. called him from
his duties as he was about to intro-
duce the second speaker. The entire
gathering stooel for a moment in si-

lent sympathv after he had left the
hall.

,-. In his absence I'.E.R. Fred D.
Clement, assumed the toastmaster's
duties. Those who responded to
toasts were John F. McGann, P.D.I),
of Somerville; IL Wesley Curtis.
P.D.D. of Arlington; William E. Earle
D. D., G.E.R. of Newton; Frank B.

Twitchell, P.D.D. of Natick; Bernarel

E. Carbin. P.D.I). e,f Lynn; John F.

Burke. P.E.R. of Boston; William B.

Jackson, P.E.R. of Brookline; Fred
F. Strachan. P.D.D. of Winthrop; M.
H. McCarrem. P.G.T. and P.E.R.. of

Woburn; Peter E. McHugh. E.R. of

Woburn; Frank C. McGrath. P.E.R.
of Woburn; Arthur F. Sawyer, P.E.R.

of Melreise; Frank II. Goodwin, P.E.R..

of Melrose; and Joseph N. SchaoflVr

of Bostein, editor of the Eastern Elk.

During the evening the ten past

Exalted Rule-rs of Winchester Lodge'

were introduced ami received an ova-

tion. Before hi- was called from the

hall, P.E.R. McNally tolel of the
founeling of the' lodge, of its ideals

and the principles for which it stands
stressing also the charitable work
which it has accomplished during its

existence for the good of the ceiih-

munity.
Community singing was enjoyed

during the dinner led by Arthur
Hatty and with Miss Florence Fitz-

gerald e>f Boston at the piano. Solo
numbers we're sung by Paul F. Mc-
Call ami Holbroeik E. Ayor. A pro-

fessional entertainment was staged by

talent from Keith's Circuit and' Bos-

ton playhouses.
* The committee in charge- of ar-

rangements for the celebration com-
prised the ten P.E.R.'s of Winches-
ter Lodge. He'iule'd by John McNal-
ly they included Fred D. Clement.
rroas.: George T. Davidson, Maurice

|i>irin">n, George H. Lochman, Fred

I
IL Scholl, Thomas V. FaBon. Ber-
nard F. Cullen, John F. Donaghey

|
and Charles A. Farrur.

FATHER AND SON BANQCET AT
THE METHODIST CHCRCH

Th" annual Father and Son ba millet
will mark the closing social meeting
of tb,. Men's Class . f the Methodist
I'hiirch en Friday evening, May ''-'<

I luring tlv months past the- social

meetings of the Class have offered a

variety of entertainments such as ad-
dresses, travel pictures and sports

that have drawn the men together 1m

a friendly way.
For some time this last nicotine be-

fore the summer has b:'?n given to

the boys when, ii- "Dads ami Lad-."
almost Hie entire mole constituency
"f the church has nvt for an evening
i f unstinted fun around the dinner
fable and at the hands of a good
magician. Mr. Ray Hillter is the en-
tertainer this time. Versatile, clev-
er, an experienced showman, and eoml
story teller, he will present a whole
evening of unexpected and b wilder,
in;" magic which no boy or man w?j|
waul to miss. The supper will be
served at 0:30. There will be plent.v
of hearty singing ami lb" ma-rieiaii
will appear promptly at S o'clock.

COMING EVENTS

Anyone passing the Unitarian
Church on Wednesday evening of this

week would have been surprised to
see "children," some of them six feet
tall and others with graying locks,
approaching its portals ami to hear
sounds of hilarity from within such as
do not often emanate from a temple
f religion. The strong proceedings

were perfectly in order, however, be-
ing nothing more nor less than a

meeting of the Wl'Ps or Winchester
Unitarian Players.

In spite of the distractions afforded
by the appearance eif so many little

boys in shorts and girls in abbreviated
dresses—there was even a colored

"chile" and a gigantic infant—a busi-

ness meeting was carried on with
Theodore Godwin presiding. A report
of the play just given—"Mr. Pirn

Passes By"— was read by Mrs. Reed,
the list of members, now nearly !K> in

number, was checkeel over, and a mo-
tion carried to present the sum Of
$lii(i to the church treasury.

After the aeljournment of the seri-

ous part of the meeting, the- children

played games suited to their age until

summoned to Metcalf Hall, when- it

was announced that a revised version

of "Mr. Pirn" would he presented to

them. The stage' curtains we're drawn
anil there appeared the cast of last

month's play in an improvised bur-

! lesque that was greeted from start to

|
finish with shouts of laughter. The
costumes, especially Lady Marden's
riding habit of sweater and rubber
boots. George's blue jeans. Olivia's

boudoir cap, and Mr. Pirn's cotton hat-

ting wig and whiskers, and. even
more, the fearful and wonderful
makeup worn bv all. set the- key for

the climax of the playet, which was
the- appearance in the- person of

George ("innings of Olvia's first hus-

band, Telworthy. Telworthy's prompt
demise at the point of George's cap

pistol settled the problem, although
j

Mr. Pint still continued to "blame him-

,

self."

The evening was emicluded in a sat-

!

isfactory manner by the serving of:

light refreshments.

MEN'S ( LI B TO HAVE CHARGE i

OF SERVICE AT FIRST CON-
IJREGATiONAL CHl'RCH

Next Sunday morning, at the usual

hour of worship, I «):»!), the Men's

Club of the First Congregational

Church will be in char_"v of the serv-

ice, in the- absence of Doctor Chidley.

Mr. John I). West, the president of

the Club, will preside at the service.

Mr. William lewis Parsons will give

an address, in place of the sermon
on. "The- Church and the Community."

Mr. Clinton E. Farnham. Mel.

1 Wayne B. Thompson and other mom-
' hers of the Men's Club v. ill take part
', in the service.

The directors of the Men's Club
will act as hospitality committee at

the close of the service.

;
This is the first lime' that the Men's

Club has tal e'ii charge of the service

and an unusual attendance of the
nun of the church especially is ex-
pect i-d,

Doctor Chiellcy will be in Maine
over Sunday.

May 13, Friday. S:30 ;• m. H.vu'ar .lane*
of inrhmUT H.uit e'lub for member* and
friend* ..i the club.

May 14, Saturday. Winchester Hnru Show.
Good'* lii.lniK Si'liool Gnnind*.
May IT, Tunwlay. (Uvular meeting <rf Win-

laitee ..r Elks Lyceum limldinu.
M.i afternon nt

etine "f Win-
it lluildinkr.

H'timt at Art
ry at s p. m.

rial Day ban-
P.mt Head-

F..rtiiiKhtl> Hall.the Inst meet
of Un« Infjinl Saviour.
May 1 r. Tu.xlay. K.k-ular

cheater UhIk,. of Klk* l.yc
May IT Tu.-s.la> Public

eJallery, Winchester Public I. it

to form an Arl Aa*(vialiim.
May 111, Thursday I'rvMei

Jiwt. Wincli.-ii, r Fiwt, 1)7. A.
lUiirlera. el:.1(1 p. m
May So. Friday, s

i< m. Rrjtular nnvtinir
... W'^hester Royal Arch ihaeter. M„,..n ic
Aenrtmrnls
May St. Saturilay. Pet Show on Manche*.

tor 1 Udil, *tH rlini| at 1 |, m
May 2«. Thursday Ladies" Niffht of Win-
hoi o"* :

x ""' r '''',oi t..vion. Lyceum
rial at s ,,. „, nnneinis and entertainment.

Wh i t"'
.' ^"'"' "'"V-

,
'•'»'"•' Cluh HrniBc and»hi,i at ( nlumet flub, S : |S ,.. „.

th.. Wi 't T
ua

"i",
v '•"'••»»li»n ejeiriaea of

.j?" „ 1? ?! "'Kh Sdwol Senior Claal in

All Around the Town" With
the Winchester Fnemplov

meitt Relief Committee

The Unemployment Relief
Committee invites the people of
Winchester ami especially those
who have so generously contrib-
uted money with which the com-
mittee has carried on its work,
to meet at tlv Town Hall on
Saturday. May 21, at 2:30 p. m.

Ce>iiU" in automobiles so far
as convenient. Automobile own-
ers are' rciiuesteel to proffer
spare seals in their e-ars to any
who come without automobiles.

The- trip will then be taken
over the town to view the work
which has been done ami that
which is in process. The Water
and Sewer Hoard invite's those
who desire to do so to inspect
the reservoirs and watershed.
This Will be a most interesting
and informative addition to the
inspection tour.

myia-il

ATTENTION, LEGIONNAIRES

The annual pre-Mem rial Day ban-
miet of Winchester Post, !•?, American
Legion, will be held on the evening of
Thursday. May 1!) in the Post Head-
quarters on Washington street. G.

j
Warren Johnston is in charge of ar-

I
rnngements and promises all who at-
ti'iul a good time.

"PEf SHOW" TO BE HELD
MAY 21

mil.dim; permits granted

Tlic Building O mmi -ionor has is-

sued oernrts I' r alterations and the
erection of buildings on Hie property
owned by the following, for th" week
ending Thursday, Mav 12'.

John Carruthei's. Winchester—new
private garage on lot at II Orien!
st re-el.

.

Malanie R. Marsh. Arlington

—

move small building, join to main
dwelling rear IV! High street.

Margaret II. Biggs, Winchester -

remove ell m present dwelling and
remodel for one family at fj and 8
Grove place.

Mrs. Alice Leonard of the Win-
cluster Edison Office is enjoying a
two weeks' vacation.

in the exhibit. i have been received and a line sh >w

is promised. Come and bring your
fiimi'y. Tickets. Miss M. Alice Ma-
so'h. tel. 1171. Box seat* grand-
stand $1. General admission m

!,i e either |) 'l l rail

U i-- hope I that all of our citizens

who are at all interested in art and

in bringing works of art and crafts-

manship to our new Art Gallery will

come to the meeting in the l ibrary on 'cents.

May 17 to moot the members of our
|

Art Committee. Messrs. Murphy.
Bicknell and Philbrick, tv> hear Hot

only what these men have to say, but

There was n heavy frost Tin-sday

night and one man reported that ice

ad formed at his home. Many fur-
also to express their view-s on form- i naces wen', back into commission as

.

ing an art association in Winchester, die cold snap which started Sunday
Board of Library Trustees | continued. i

HORSE SHOW

MELD AT GOOD'S RIDING SCHOOL, WEST

Benefit of Wincheiter Hospital

Cast of En Ka Girls who appeared in

at

BRIEF HISTORIC SKETCH OF
EN KA

The En Ka and Sigma Beta Soci-
eties were junior group actors in so-
cial and civic affairs of Winchester for
many years. About 13 years ago the
School Committee at that time ruled
that no girl (or boy) joining a secret
society could participate in school ac-
tivities. There were many meetings
between the Board and members of
the societies. When the societies tried
to explain their purpose of organiza-
tion and their strong place in the jun-

"THE EN KA MAGAZINE''
club show in Town In. I. May 2». HJH
the Calumet Club on Wednesday, May
ior activity of the town. The ruling
still holds and a pupil must sign a
pledge not to join a secret society if
active in high school.

This ruling lost to Winchester a
stn.ng active and constructive group
tor doing good.

At no time was the membership
< nly of high school pupils, a girl not
attending the school might be asked
to join. Many affairs were given to
assist in the social work of the town.
In 1915 the first En Ka show was
•-'iven, "En Ka Magazine," a show of
different numbers as they might ap-

1N.

En Ka is holding a reunion dinner

fear in a magazine. This was most
successful though coached within and
staged by the girs alone. The money

Jmade was given to the hospital as
first payment on the "En Ka Room."
Two other shows followed, "The Glo-
rious Girl" in 1922 and "Marcheta" in
1924. This room, long ago eneloweel.
has been redecorated and freshened
every few years.

It is anticipated with the reunion
diner of En Ka at the Calumet Club.
May 18, that the interest to re-estab-
lish this junior society may be en-
thusiastic.

I

A large- committee, consisting of

j

he president and three other mem-
,
imrs of each school Chapter of the

j

M oiiiers Association and two mem-
,
>ers of the Girl Scouts, is working

I hard to make' the Pet Show and Held
,
da> a delightful time for the children

; fhoy are indebted to the Park Board
'or the use ,.f Manchester Field.

Entries are coming in rapidly and
it is to be hoped that any child wish-
ing to enter will do so this week and

;

ni t risk being disappointed. A goat,
two monkeys and several turtles were
added to this week's list.

For entertainment other than the
pel competition there will be such
features a- a pony for fie a ride
grab bags, containing most, unusunl
gifts and balloons, candy, ice cream
and flowers will be for sale; also a
large line of animal food sample's will
be given as prizes.
Do encourage the children to enter

Ihe show. It is their day. Any i|ue.«-

lions will be glaellv answereel by anv
member of the following committee.

Ktrrutive Itimnl
IVrwi : -0 Mr* l.m oi Smith
X

.

: " I'' "I ,,! Mi . Harry l.imlmnrk
f

' Mr- William K, KiMMtMinic
: " 1 «r> Thomas Mi'l'nrtlin

Wn»liin«lo:l Srhrnil
Mi«. I ni l Amlrow,
Wi T »• . Winn
Mrs. II,,,' C,m,|«.j,,
Mi Dmial I Waunh

Mynllr Srftool
Mr- I hnrli-x I.k irivslono
Mi • Willinin K. \

Mr- Co ry.. Sti.Ut,,,,,.

m 1 K Norton
Nnonan Srhuol

Mr. .Iron..- II ei'i',,,,,,,^

Mi . John McCarron
Mr Nw. .1 (Hi nMm 1 1. ii n is (Villina

, l.inr.iln Hrhiml
.!''• '"—TV rnri'miin
' W M.i,„hy
Mi • Mnrlin
Mi-, r'urul.i

•Mr*- IJni I larn-*,,rth
Mr- Kiliumnn I

Mi • II:,.. ,11 s,„|th
',!'• Mr. fllf».,|, Hun.

V-tir,* M™, I....,,
If,,,,,, ,

•-

_
M - Uwh,.\\ Mnnn

The judges and further plans will
be announced next week.

( ONTA«IOrs DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-
ported to the Board of Health for the
week ending Thursday, May 12 as
follows:

Chicken Pox [**'\

Whooping Cough
]

Lobar Pneumonia
|

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Former Selectman George M. Bryne
of Copley street has gone to the mat
with the Selectmen of Welfleet where
he is the owner of a considerable tract
of land. Mr. Bryne's grievance is that
the Welfleet town fathers are attempt-
ing to establish a dump upem his prop-
erty. He has appealed to the town to
stop the practice and has warned the
Selectmen that he will hold them lia-
ble for any loss in property value
which their action may cause him.
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WILLIAM ALFRED BENNETT

After less than a week's illness

William Alfred Bennett died on Sun-
day afternoon, May 8, at his home, 30 !

Highland avenue.

Mr. Bennett came of old Revolu-
tionary stock. He was born in 1S0"»

at New London, Conn., and before
J

coming to Winchester made his home
in Concord where he was a member

j

of the militia company. He had made '

his home in Winchester for the past
'

25 years.

Mr. Bennett was a hardware on-

1

tractor and for the past 10 years had
been associated with the Boston lirm

j

of J. B. Hunter Company. Previously
j

he was associated for many years
with the Yale & Towne Manufactur-
ing Company at Stamford, Conn. ' He
was widely known among architects

and contractors as well as among the
building trades, and was in charge of

the contracts for the hardware on the
National Bank buildings in Boston,
Rome, Italy; and in Buenos Ayres.

Surviving are his wife, who was
Blanche L. Munroe, a son, Harry W. i

Bennett of Winchester, and a daugh-
j

ter, Enid Billings of Scituate.

Former associates at the Yale &
Towne and J. B. Hunter Companies
attended the funeral services which

were held at the late residence on

Tuesday afternoon with Rev. John E.

Whitley, pastor of the Second Con-
gregational Church officiating. Inter-

ment was in Wildwuod Cemetery.

John Ghirardini of Poxrrofi road,
is playing on the New Prep School
golf team. The last match was
played at the Belmont Spring Coun-
try Club, with the Harvard Fresh-
man team.

Miss Eleanor P. Mansfield and
Mis* Frances Ann Allen, returned to
the Walnut Hill School in Xatick
Monday, after spending the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Edward S.
Mansfield of Cabot street.

AWN I m G
For Every Purpose

CANOPIES—TENTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS—TO LET OR FOR SALE
We offer a quarter of a century experience in
shading the liner homes, estates and institutions.

You are invited t>> visit our display and factory
in Wakefield.

WM. BLANCHARD CO.
187 Friend St., Boston 534 Main St.. Wakefield

Dnes— Crystal 0379
»i>i5-tr

ELEVEN 90-I)E<;REH DAYS HERE
LAST SI MMER

WE ARE NOW READY to give you the same prompt and effi-

cient service which we have rendered you for the past four jears
and at a lower cost.

SPARTON RADIOS
ARCTl'RCS Tl'HES AND A FI LL LINE OF REFRIGERATORS

E. H. KELLEY. Jr. A. OIC.LIOTTE (Tony)

f Formerly with the S. S. McNeilly Co.)

Expert Service on All Makes of Radios

Ttl. Win. 1305
Open Evenings I'ntil 9 P. M.

mMS-tf

Mr. Arthur H. Razee, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert A. Razee of 300
Washington si root, a freshman at

Tufls College, has been elected poetry
editor of next year's Tuitoninn, the
literary publication of the college, ac-

cording t<> the announcements of ex-

Ira-eurrieiilar awards on Junior Day,

May 7. U was also announced that

he has been elected t<> the Poetry

Club, on the strength of his creative

work.

WINCHESTER HOYS TRIPPED
BROWNE AND NICHOLS

Let us launder them --soft

ami elea ll ready to !><

pill away for summer.

\\ ater temperature* ate

carefully controlled.

I)r> ing is done on modern
frames which hold blan-

kets securely to their prop-

er size until dry.

$.50

SI.00

While the high school iris were
blanking Brookliric, the boys' tennis
team was shutting out Browne and
Nichols School on the Palmer street
courts Tuesday afternoon. 5—0, The
visitors gave the Suburban League
champs some good competition, and
the number one singles match be-
tween Winchester's Roger Pettingell
ami Corwin of Browne and Nichols
was particularly hard fought. Af-
ter each boy hail won a set the decid-
ing set was dtteced no less than four
limes before Pettingell pulled it out
of the lire, 10—8.
The summary:

Sing lea

IVltliiKill iWi defeated C.nwin ill. * N.i
11. I li. Ill !>.

(utter 'W. ii.f.iitrd Bttbeoelc ill. * N.i.

t'i.l H NOTES

(ill- iWl ilofYiilMl ,\|.i"l ill. A N i. :t.

i! ii.

Dnublen
Pit In iiml Cutter i\Vi ili-fi'iiti'il Curu in ami

ll..lM.K-k ill. & N.i K 3. I.

IMlinvi'll iiml Seim-r iWi defeated Apiwl
anil liimvn ill & N.i ii I. II 1.

Single Blanket

Double Blanket

I For both single and

double bed tixci

(XF.W BLWkh.S
ARK SAKKR

FROM MOTHS

SKM) IS > t II BS

TODAi

Phone

U im lu strr 2100

WINCHESTER BALI. PLAYER
GETS RELEASE

Mr. and Mrs. Horace II. Ford of
Kctiwin road returned to Winchester
last week-end from St. Louis where
Mr. Ford has been given bis uncon-
ditional release by the St. Louis
Cardinals, to whom he was sold last

winter by the Cincinnati Reds.
President Branch Rickey of the

Cards wanted to place Horace with a

minor league club, hut the veteran

inlielder demurred and as he is a "ten

year man" could not be shipped "down
river" without his consent.

His present plans are more or less

in the air. lie has been working out

this week with the Red Sox and the

Boston Club could surely use his

fielding ability nicely while his hit-

tinir would be. an improvement over

that of the present Sox intlelders.

Meanwhile his many friends and the

patrons of his ice cream and candy
shop on Thompson street are glad to

welcome him and Mrs. Ford back to

Winchester.

On Wednesday evening. May 11.
the Winchester Emblem Club observed
Mother's Day after their regular
meeting.
There was quite a number of the

members and their friends present,
and they all enjoyed the program
very much.

Miss Sarah Harding Hunter, Direc-
tor of the lecture division of the Edi-
son Electric Illuminating Company
gave a very interesting lecture on the
"Evolution of the New England
Home," illustrating same by pic-
lures, which was very much 'appre-
ciated,

Following the lecture, there was a
.violin and piano duel by Mr. Thomas
! Fallon and his daughter, Miss Amies
i Fallon; military tap dance by Miss
: Dorothy Goodhue; acrobatic dance by

;

Miss Myrtle Goodhue; anil a special-
ly dance by Miss Barbara McNift".

I
A very pleasing part of the pro-

! gram was contributed by Mrs. Mary
I I.. DeMorris. and Mrs. Mary Me*
j

Oath. Mrs. DeMorris was seated on

I

the platform dressed as an old fash-
. ioned mother and Mrs. McGrnth ren-
dered in her usual beautiful style the
following songs: "Old Fashioned
Mother." "Mother Machree" and
"That Old Irish Mother of Mine."

After the conceit, refreshments
were served and a very enjoyable
evening was had by all.

On Tuesday evening, May 17, the
Winchester Emblem Club will cele-

brate its anniversary by going to

Boston in a body, having dinner, and
afterwards going to the theatre.

For the benefit of all members who
were not present at the meeting, the
committee wish to state that all mem-
bers will meet at Pieroni's in Park
Square at 1 o'clock.

Quite a number of the members
will leave Winchester on the ft: 14.

which will get them there in good
season. A large gathering is looked
for and a general good time is sure
to be had by all who go.

Residents of the Winchester vicini-

ty may anticipate 11 days during the

coming summer when the tempera-

ture will exceed 90 degrees, if last

year's weather record is duplicated, ,

according to the Holland Institute of ;

Thermology, which has made a study
.

of official weather ligUl'es for this 1

area.

Residents of the locality may also

look forward during the year to 112

days of temperatures of 75 degrees i

and over, the Institute states. Of
the 00-degreo days, live will come in

j

July.

Winchester

Converse Place

Winchester

Winchester won its second victory

of the season in a Suburban League

match with Belmont High at Belmont

last Friday afternoon, 4 to 1.

The locals made a clean sweep of

the singles matches without the loss

of a set. but in the No. 1 doubles Mac-

Donnl.l and David Fitts were upset by

Fofler and Reynolds of Belmont in a

stubbornly contested three set match,

5- -f.. f.--4. 4—-«.

The summary:
Single.

Peltineell iWl defatted Reynold* (HI.

6
r'm-r iWi defeated Pmtler » *• ''• :l -

II. r'ltta iWi defeated Simile* i Hi. « '.*.

6 0.
Double*

Kocler h.i.1 Reynold* defeated Mnc-

Dnnald nml l>. Kt'tta 'W>. «. * *. « »
,

Sibli y Hnd Senver iWi defeated t nwhor ami

Staple* l B». 8 I. 3 6, 8 -'.

DRAWINGS FOR PRESIDENT'S
AND SPRING (TP MATCHES

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

THE ELECTRICIAN
Tel. 0300

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON
OPENER

Winchester High School girls' ten-
nis team started what it is hoped
will be an undefeated season Monday
afternoon on the Palmer street courts
blanking Brookline High girls, .">—0.

The fact that Brookline is Coach
Centervall's home town and is one of
the teams which defeated the locals

a year ago made the victory doubly
sweet.

Winchester didn't lose a set in

sweeping the singles matches and
won both the doubles matches at love.

The summary:
BIltRlCI

Lucy Kowlo iWi defeated Vnne Milium iH>
ii 1. « i.

(.race Cutter iWi d<-fentod tilmlys Norris
I ll I ii o, ii I.

UiuiMi Williams <Wi dof.uled Kllin Dow-
litlK 1 H I.

Double*
Mnry Ruyilen im.1 Sylvia ll.it. Ii iW. de-

feated Th.-lm.i KinKsdnle and Mur> Tiiylor

i in. ii. ••• •>.

i Carolyn AM,.. it nml Hetty fiill*>rt if i

;

' -it,.,! Il. riiic.' Creeiislan ami IVuhj Wilder
i III. Ii- II, « 0.

OUR

WHOLE - WHEAT BREAD

is a specially made loaf—

a

health bread containing the

most nutritive flours. You

must try a loaf to know its

highly nutrive value and de-

liriously wholesome flavor.

A. A. MORRISON
19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1399.W

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

in

OSCAR HEDTLER

RANDALL'S
END SPECIALS

Made with Pure Vermont .Maple Syrup.

33c lb.

The old-fashioned hay stacks.

Candy and Salted Nuts Delivered Twice Daily

ICE CREAM

Ginger Frozen Pudding Maple Walnut

Hot Specials Every Bay in Our Luncheonette Department—
Also Sunday ISi/fht Suppers

The drawings for the President s

Cup and Spring Cup tournament at

ihe Winchester Country Club were an-

nounred last Saturday. All first round

mat -he's for both cups must be played

by May Lr».
The drawings:

l'widenl's Cup
Scratch

t! 0 Into vs K. I.. KMier
,

i |{ ivrwm II t«. MeGrnth
.

| „ \: Ku«w II v< s. H i.-i- <-

< j| Walker .Ii hii K<Miner«i,n

V - He « »• "
(• • i-il- v* A. B. liwlilsmlth

•. >l, |< - I S K. Newman
Sprinc Cup
Handicap

'• 'I II K. Reeves
••i v* B. K. Livin>f»totie

r ^» W. W Shim:'.

. Paul l'ras.M-

v - . II Merrill
: ,s S. II Merrill

C. K Cattke

v* V H. Akinj
.s K-i

II 1<

Mrs. Frank G. Merrill of Oxford

street attended the recent Culbertson

bridge conference in New York. She

has taken both the teacher'" course

and the post graduate course in ad-

vance play and is the holder of two

cans for pair play and team of fours

play.

,
You anil your friends nvv invited to

i the Kighth Annual Vesper George
.School of Art Exhibition. May 23
' through May •"•>. 10 a. in. t.» '.' p. m..
t 12-1-1 St. Roiolph street. Boston.
Etchings, Masks, Murals, Portraits,
Interiors, Commercial Design. Model-

! injr. Theatre Mode,.-, illustration. Cos-
I lume Illustration, Draw ing. Posters.

|
Textiles, Lettering, Layouts. Tea

I served from :! to "i p. m. by 40 stu-
! dents in peasant costume designed

i
ini nimli by themselves. Oriental
pantomimes and music daily.

MAY PRICES F0R CUT
INCl.t niNG MOTHKRS" DAY.

SI'N'DAY. MAY *

We are nellinK Rimes at our (ire»nhou»e» on
' Ihe Ca*li and Carr> I'lan at the fulluwinK

,
prlre.:

9 inch Stems "0c per dozen

i
12 inch Stems 7.*>c per dozen

I 15 inch Stems $1.00 per dozen
' 18 inch Stems $1.25 per dozen

Delivery in Woburn and adjoining Town.
Tie a.fditinnul. Wilmington. Wakefield. Med-

|

lord. Arlington and Lexington Tie. lliher

poinU $1.

58 Wyman Street. Woburn
Tel. Woburn 0498

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Hume and Chapel

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
funeral IDfreCtOtS Lady Assistants

Service Available Anywhere in New England PH0N2S: WINCHESTER 0035. 0 1 74, 0 1 06
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ml sic; r,f rendition of the opening: and closing

____ |
number*. The selections were by no

The annual gue.fa night of the Mu- , "FgL*?£e£$Jh0™
'

^ fMU,t

«ic Garden was held last Monday '

01 *?
" ,

rt'hc« rsinK-

evening in the social hall of the First' L
M£- Lochman, as tiswfl. furnished

Congregational Church i

tne humor for the even ng with his

A goodly number of friend* and
"Oh. -Miss Hannah.

'

After the conclusion of the pro-
gram, refreshments were served,
with a happy period of sociability.

In the future it is to be hoped that
some way and means may be found

guests were present and enjoyed an
interesting program of just the right
length ami variety.
The Garden's instrumentalists were

augmented by the addition of Mr.
,

McGann, drums; ami Mr. Gowan, by which the general public may have
flute, both of Woburn.

j
the privilege of attending these con-

In a program of such general ex- certs,

cellence it is not only difficult, but
j The program follows:

hardly fair, to single out anyone per- | Overture - Raymond Thomaa
former or number for special men- ... ,. „

, „
Orchestra-

k,,t ...r. „ : .i, .... .. I, ..(• ,u, fi„„ Violin Solo Romance, from 2nd Concerto
tion, but we might speak of the tine I mjKg nuln rieary
work of the entire orchestra in the l Mr.-, i^hman at piano

Piano Soloa—
lai E*|.ana Cane

Edited l,y C.eorce Copeland
iln Seherto in K Minor Mendelsohn

MU* Lucy Wilcox
Soprano Solo Love. Here la My Heart

Lao Silesu

Mi... Clara Morrimn
Arcomcanitd hy Mr. and Mrs. Trudeau.

and Mr. Clarke
Mrs. Lochnian at piano

Violin Duet -Concert Symphony .... Pani-la
Mis* Littlefl.ld and Mrs. Canton

Soprano and Tenor Duet -Who Knows .

Miss MacLellan and Mr Clarke
Mrs. Clark

Tr

WINCHESTER POST TO HOLD
LADIES' NIGHT

Gl'ILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

CHORAL SOCIETY HELD AN-
NI AL MEETING

Lyceum Ha I rLrJf, tLfffi" "
!

°f ^e l»fant SWrtour was held Tues-
)^T'lW^ M«> . ? n, ,,r,mgh t

-

George W. Stidstone
President

Re-elected

Dance th»»n„ . i .
iy nan. ine annua reports were

wo?™ e
i.di« h h'lZ

d
r

WelfT read bv the -^cretary and the chair-

u»» the executive committee are distribu-
.
ting tickets to members upon applica-

^'"vSlfe H
HSS %

«

N
a\:

Mowrt
*|
on

'

,

promisinK an evening of excep-
M,. rrudenu.^Miss^L.ttieneid, tional entertainment.

Soprano gotpav— j

Promptly at eight an open meeting
III hu U „ !

, J , , '

, u & < i f »
.

• The Spirit Flower ... Campbell-Tipton Will be held With typical Legion pro-
Ill I Nocturne with Violin Obliuato., Curran cedure. nruW »ho AiiL^f.r.* „*•

Mian Joy Adnance. Mis. Adriance.

Women'* Clubs and Museums Recommend Our Work.

Rugs in our care are insured against Fire and Theft

120 NEWBIRY ST.. BOSTON KENMORE 7755

Mrs. Hanson
Piano Solo*.—

lai The Kliicht or the Bumblel.ee
Rimaky-Korsakoff

• I" The Prlnceaa and the Giant
Dorothy Eaton

Miaa Dorothy Eaton
Trumpet Solo- Kloetonian Polka Caaey

Mr. Guido Tolone
Mrs. I.ochman at piano

Tenor Solo Oh. Miss Hannah Dippen
Mr. tieorice H. Lochmnn

I- €-sl

Mrs. Lochman at piano
March M

Orchestra
endelsauhn

The next meeting of the Junior
Guild of the Infant Saviour will be

held Monday evening at the Calumet

Club. The election of officers will

cedure. under the direction of Comdr.
Wade L. Grindle and Adjutant HarryC Goodwin, and it is hoped that manv
comrades will don the uniform to
make this a colorful event.
Entertainment for the remainder of

the evening will consist of dancing
and a floor show from the Mah Jong
Night Club of Boston. The Mah Jong,
situated in the theatrical district, has
long been a popular gathering place
before and after theater shows and
th> Legion committee has arranged
with the well-known orchestra leader,
ham Bitell, to provide music for danc-
ing.

With Diteii and his cabaret band
will be several acts from the current
program at the Mah Jong, directed by

take place and a bridge party will a well-known master of ceremonies
follow. Only members of the Guild

|

who will be later announced. Club
entertainment this spring has been
supervised by such talented directors
as Arthur Levasseur of the Villa Yen-

Silent Economical
no macminer;

ON DISPLAY

and Serviced by Your

SEE THEM

AT OUR SHOWROOM

on Gas Light Co.

Ill Tel. Winchester 014

the election of officers took place.
Officers for the coming year were
elected unanimously and are as fol-
lows:

President Mrs. Viqril Uhirardinl
Viee-1're.id.nt Mrs. Willnam Hickey
Secretary Mrs. Michael Hintlian
Treasurer Miss Mary Lyons
Board of Directors Mrs. William Crouch-

well. Mrs. Charles larr.r.
NominiltlnR Committee for P.1S3 Mrs Wil-

l,
.

u,» "r.^- -HnV.Clarence Henry. Mrs. Krait-
n» Mulliu. Mrs. Nora McCarthy. Mrs. Edward
Rusaell

Mrs. Joseph McGaragle was ap-
pointed chairman of the program
committee.

Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini announced
that next Tuesday May 17. would be
guest day for the Guild and would
be the final meeting of the year.
Members may invite two guests to
this meeting which will be in the
form of two entertaining one act
plays "The Old Maid's Convention"
and "Smile A Bit."
The plays are under the direction

of Mrs. Joseph McGaragle and should
prove amusing and diverting as the
casts have been chosen from among
the Guild members.

Bridge was enjoyed and tea was
served, the hostesses for the after-

>,ri-, .
,

~ n\ * :c i
noon being Mrs. J. J. Costello. Mrs.

TW r,
H
r
d Anne PetS» °f the " l'pb*rt Dawes. Mrs. Edward W.G£ Company, and Manager Drohan. Mrs . Mury DeMorris.Winton B. Dee of the club is co-oper-

]

ating with the Legion committee to
make the Winchester program a thor-
oughly enjoyable evening.
The committee in charge will in-

clude Theodore R. Godwin, chairman;
Comdr. Wade L. Grindle; Vice Comdr.
Patrick T. Foley; Kingman P. Cass
and Harry C. Goodwin.

HOME GARDEN'S FOR
UNEMPLOYED

WINCHESTER MAN HEADS

A very interesting forum of modem
religious thought was held recently
at Bowdoin College. The plan was
originated and the committee headed
by-Gordon E. Gillett of this town.
Iwelve young clergymen of various
Jem mmations were brought on ;> ti

A citizen has offered the use of a
,f,"h of thc^rat -r ^ThT" ,lr* '2

tract of Ian,, suitable for a home gar- t/' ' ' S
'lZu\°«

n
s; rr."ip ?

ytHl ,u,rs" n who * u>« houses. CKifflmight want to use it.

This is a practical proposition. If
other citizens would also make land
available or contribute seeds for

i those unable to buy them, it would
help materially to relieve the present
distress.

We will gladly act as a clearing
house in carrying out this project.

Signed,
Li I la J. Ryan
Nellie M. Sullivan
Karl E. Andrews

Paper party napkins 10c pkg of 40
at Wilson the Stationers (Star Office).

—

564 Main Street, Winchester, Mass.

One Cent Sale
Beginning FRIDAY, MAY 13

The plan of the ONE CENT SALE is to sell two of any article out of a selected

list for the price of one, plus ONE CENT. We advise you to take advantage

of this Extraordinary Sale and STOCK U

MEDICINES
20c Squibb's Aspirin 2 for 21c
70c Squibb's Aspirin, 100's 2 for 80c
Hih- Russian Oil 2 for 90c
20c Bayer's Aspirin 2 for 21c

38c Seidlitz Powder 2 for 36c

,'iOc Infants' Suppositories 2 for 31c

40c Rubbing Alcohol 2 for 50c

$1.25 Beef. Iron and Wine 2 for $1.26

86c Sulpho-Carbol 2 for 38c

25c Zinc Ointment 2 for. 26c
25c Boric Ointment 2 for 26c

59c Milk of Magnesia 2 for 60c
SOc Milk of Magnesia 2 for 31c
25c Epsom Salt, lb 2 for 26c

25c Sodium Bicarbonate, lb 2 for 26c

25c Mercurochrome 2 for 26c

25c Tincture of Iodine 2 for 26c

59c Witch Hazel 2 for 60c

25c Peroxide 2 for 26c

50c Peroxide 2 for Sic

7c Baby Bottles 2 for 8c

75c S. A. S 2 for 76c

$1.00 La Lasine 2 for $1.01

25c Castor Oil 2 for 28c

25c Glycerine 2 for 26c

25c Glycerine and Rosewater ... 2 for 26c

35c Sp. Peppermint 2 for 36c -

20c Soda Mints 2 for 21c

59c Sulpho-Carbol 2 for 60c

50c Bay Rum 2 for 51c

$1.25 Germicide 2 for $1.26

76c Cotton, lb 2 for 76c

$1.00 Borden's Malted Milk ... 2 for $1.01

SPECIALS FOR MEN
$1.00 Probak Blades (10 to pkg.) 69c

$1.00 After Shaving Toilet Wa-
ter 2 for $1.01

$1.50 Shaving Brush 2 for $1.51

50c Bay Rum Shaving Cream. 2 for 51c

TRY
50c Milk Magnesia Tooth Paste . 2 for 5lc

50c Vosine Mouth Wash 2 for 51c

BUY 1 PWPHYLACTIC TOOTH BRUSH

49c AND GET A 25c TUBE LIS-

m PASTE OR US-

Limited Amount Only

NOTE
We are the only store in town to offer

so many standard brands of

merchandise at a lc Sale.

Take Advantage and Save Money.

PHONE WINCHESTER 1940
And We Will Deliver to

of the Town.

CANDY
$1.00 Box Assorted Chocolates . 2 for $1.01
30c Peter's Chocolate, %-lb 2 for 31c
30c Cailler's Chocolate, Vi-lb. ... 2 for 31c
30c Nestle's Chocolates, V6-lb. ... 2 for 31c
5c Necco Wafers 2 for 6c
5c Hershey's Chocolate Bars ... 2 for 6c
5c Spearmint Gum 2 for 6c
fie Doublemint Gum 2 for 6c
5c Juicy Fruit Gum 2 for 6c

UNUSUAL VALUE
75c Coty, L'Origan or Paris Compact

2 for 76c

igan Face Powder, 89c
le Perfume Free

1 PROPHYLACTIC iuuim brush,

SPECIAL

• $1.00 Fruit Juice Extractor

2 for $1.01 or 1 for 59c

$1.75 Hot Water Bottle—2 for $1.76

$1.75 Fountain Syringe—2 for $1.76

"toilet ARTICLES
$1.50 Shaving Brush 2 for $1.51
$1.00 Toilet Water 2 for $1.01
35c Sanitary Napkin 2 for 36c
25c Sanitol Talc 2 for 26c
50c S. S. Pierce Rovol Bay Rum

Shaving Cream 2 for 51c

50c Vivaudou's Shaving Cream . . 2 for 51c
35c William's Shaving Cream ... 2 for 36c
10c Face Cloth 2 for 11c
SOc Pound Bar Castile Soap .... 2 for 51c
89c Pound Cold Cream or Vanish-

ing 2 for »0c
20c Stationery 2 for 21c

20c Envelopes 2 for 21c

25c Moth Balls or Flakes 2 for 26c

$1.00 Bath Salt 2 for $1.01

75c Bath Salt 2 for 76c

$1.00 Double Compact 2 for $1 01

75c Arley's Talcum 2 for 76c

20c Castile Soap 2 for 2lc

$1.00 Bathing Caps 2 for $1.01

59c Bathing Caps 2 for 60c
10c Soap 2 for 11c

15c Jergen's Bath Tablet 2 for 16c

25c Imported Soap 2 for 26c

$1.00 Hair Brush 2 for $1.01

50c Coconut Oil Shampoo 2 for 51c

SOc Box Stationery 2 for 51c

15c Waterman's Fountain Pen Ink 2 for 16c

15c Bandage 2 for 16c

15c Adhesive Tape 2 for 16c

10c Hair Nets 2 for 11c

OTHER SPECIALS

25c Listerine Tooth Paste or Li-
quid 2 for 35c

$1.00 Coty Perfumes 79c

$1.00 Coty Talcum 79c
$1.50 Coty's Bath Powder $1.29

$1.50 Coty's Bath Salt $1.29
$1.00 Houbigant's Perfume 79c
$1.00 Quelques Fleur Talc 89c
$1.50 Quelques Fleur Bath Pewdcr . . . $1.29

$1.00 Bath Salt 89c
25c Gibb's Cold Cream Soap . . 3 bars for 59c
35c Gibb's Bath Tablets, 6 in a box for $1.79

35c Yardley's Lavender Soap ... 3 for 89c
$1.50 Yardley's Bath Powder $1.25

$1.00 Bath Salt 89c

$1.00 Evening in Paris Perfume 79c

$1.00 Evening in Paris Bath Powder . . 89c

$1.25 Thermos Bottles 89c

S1.25 Alarm Clocks 89c

SOc Bicycle Cards 39c
S. S. Pierce Stanzalone Coffee 26c
$1.50 Pound Camphor $1.09

r'S ICE CREAM
The Cream of Superior Quality

gh the day thev
were available for private interviews
and they also played golf, tennis, etc.
with the men.
A great deal of enthusiasm was

shown over this novel plan. The
groups were lurge and active. It is
estimated that over half of the col-
lege was reached.

In the group of young prominent
clergymen wore the Rev. Daniel Bliss
of Old South Church, the Rev. Robert
Pay of Christ Church, Cambridge, the
Rev. Charles Cadigan of Amherst Col-
lege and the Rev. William Bradner of
Grace Chinch, Medford.

Mr. Gillett is receiving much praise
all over the East for his unique plan.
President Sills of Bowdoin openly
complimented him in chapel while his
project was brought t.. the attention
of the whole Episcopal Church at the
recent Church Congress by the Rev.
Arthur L. Kinsolving of Trinity
Church, Boston. Hi s work was also
"raised hy the Bishop of Maine at the

j

Diocesan convention.

,
Mr. Gillett is president of the Bow-

doin Episcopalian Club and an offi-

cer of the Bowdoin Christian Associ-
ation, lie is becoming well known
around Boston and elsewhere as i(

brilliant youthful preacher.

LEO I.AI'LEl'B

Leo Lafleur ( ,f in Elmwnnd avenue,
proprietor of .-< tobacco and novelty
store at 591 Main street, was found
dead in his establishment at 8:45
Tuesday evening by an employee,
Percy Wilson, also ..f JO Elmwood
avenue, who summoned Dr. Harold
Brown.

Dr. Brown pronounced Mr. Lafleur
dead and both the police and Medical
Examiner Vernon L. Stewart of Wo-
burn were notified. Dr. Stewart
viewed the body ami pronounced death
due to an acute heart attack. The
body was then removed to the under-
taking rooms of E. P. Sullivan on
Spruce street.

Mr. Lafleur was horn in Winches-
ter 07 years ago and had always
made his home here. For manv years
he was employed by the Whitney
Machine Company, but lately had con-
ducted a tobacco and novelty shop in
the center. He was widely known and
had many friends.

Mr. Ijifleur was a widower. He
leaves three daughters. Mrs. Edward
Morgan of Billerica, Mrs. James
Tracy of Stoneham and Mrs. John
Walsh of Boston, a son, Melvin I«a-

fleur of Mattapan and a sister, Mrs.
John McNally of Winchester.
The funeral took place this Friday

from Mrs. Tracy's home at 48 Pine
street, Stoneham, with requiem high
mass in St. Mary's Church. Inter-
ment was in Calvary Cemetery.

George \V. Stidstone of Lawson
road was re-elected president of the
Winchester Choral Society for the
season of 1932-33 at the annual meet-
ing and election of officers in Fort-
nightly Hall Tuesday Evening. Of-
ncers for the past season were all re-
elected as follows:
W,. IVtwident M»rth» Swain
S<vret*r> Mary H. Krvnch
Irenaurer Man.-ar.-t K. Randall
l.il'r«rian K Milne Wancliar.i

Raymond W. RimUmtuuh. J. Albert W.Uon
During the business session reports

of the president, secretary and
treasurer were read and accepted, the
financial statement showing a balance
available in the treasury. Rising
votes of thanks were given both the
Society a musical director. J. Albert
Wilson, and President Stidstone.
The latter presented the Society's

gift to Mr. Wilson, a handsome sil-
ver mounted baton, suitably inscribed
and also presented to Miss French,
the Society's accompanist, a beautiful
beaded evening bag.

Attendance prizes were awarded
those with perfect and nearly perfect
attendance, the awards being in keep-
ing with the economic depression and
consisting of canned goods and gro-
ceries Mildred Green of Stoneham,
Sara Riley, Dorothy Marston of Arl-
ington and J. Albert Wilson were
those who didn't miss a rehearsal.

Following the business meeting the
comedy with music "Pop" Wilson's
( oncert, was produced by a group of
Society members under the direction
of Carolyn I). Gilpatric, whose facile
pen was responsible for the plot and
witty lines.

Mrs. Gilpatric, herself, served as
prologue, reciting a humorous tra-
vesty on "The Night Before Christ-
mas entitled "The Night Before the
( oncert." The comedy proved a side
splitting take-off of one of the So-
ciety's concerts with a group of go-

altos in pajamas
• less what-have-

WINCHESTER CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

A meeting of the officers and direc-
tors of the Chamber of Commerce
was held Thursday evening, May 5 at
8 o'clock. Present were President
Ixichman, Charles E. Kendall. Fred
H. Scholl, George Welsch. Georire T.
Davidson, Frank H. Elliott. Oscar
Hedtler, Herbert Seller. Thomas
Quig'ey. Vincent P. Clarkp. Nathaniel
M. Nichols and Ernest Butterworth.
Report of .the annual meetine and

dinner read and annroved. The Di-
rectors expressed their apnrpciation
of the co-oneration of the Lions and
Rotary Clubs.
Matters of civic interest werp dis-

cussed. The proposed boulevard West
|
of Cambridee strept cam." un for dis-

|
cussion and Mr. Vincent P. Clarke

i
was appointed to look into the matter

|
and report at a future dnte.

j
Mr. Kendall was appointed to se-

j
cure information from the State rn-

|
o-arding the "bird sanctuary" on the
Brooks estate.
Through the kindness of Mr. Scholl

I
our next meeting will be held at the
Calumet Club

Meetine adjourned at 0:15 p. m.
Ernest H. Butterworth

Secretary

iranos m romper:
and men in more
you.

Dr. V. Milne Blanchard appeared
in the roll of J. Albert Wilson and
strode onto the platform nattily at-
tired in a suit of Russian pajamas
and an ancient and honorable "plug"
hat.

Armed with a dish-mop as a baton
he proceeded to conduct a concert of
"gems" from selections with which
the Society has labored hard in the
past. Mary William was the pianist.
Few of the highlights of the past

three seasons were missed in the re-
sume, and the director's last minute
remarks to his singers were extreme-
ly funny, as were several chilly looks
which he cast in the direction of the
gleeful audience in the very best Wil-
son manner. After battling vainly
with Ruth Cunningham's interpreta-
tion of "Hush Thee My Babie," Doris
McLeod's penchant for passing out
cough drops, Pauline Mountain's
dancing during the waltz in "Dream
Pictures" and the men's bleating dur-
ing "Listen to the Lambs," Director
Blanchard collapsed during the sing-
ing of "Autumn" anil was revived
with his chorus in time to climax the
performance with a vigorous, if not
musical excerpt from "The Banner
of St. George," during which Presi-
dent Stidstone appeared upon the
plat foi in waving a banner on which
were b'azoned an appeal for more
associate members.

High lights of the performance were
undoubtedly the appearance of Ken-
neth McLcod in the role of John Peel,
complete with hound and horn; trom-
bone incidentals by Parker Clarke,
Margaret Randall's sun-bonnet and
the mid-Victorian costume of Doris
McLeod. The members of the chorus
included Doris McLeod, Nina Rich-
ardson. Olive Page McLellan, Ruth
Cunningham, Pauline Mountain, Mar-
garet Randall, Bertha Kclley, Ken-
neth McLeod, George Witham, Park-
er Clarke, Clifford Cunningham and
Dana Kelly. Mrs. Gilpatric was giv-

en an ovation at the final curtain.

After the show ice cream, coffee,

cake, crackers and cheese was served
under the direction of Martha Swain,
who was assisted by Margaret Ran-
dall. Bertha Kclley, Clara Morrison,
George Stidstone and Parker Clarke.

WINCHESTER

To the Editor of the Star and
Townspeople of Winchester:
The other evening I asked a gen-

tleman who was visiting our home,
how long he had lived in Winches-
ter. In the simple, direct English
which seems to be acquired by those
to whom our language is not the
mother-tongue, he answered my ques-
tion. Later, I tried to capture the
beauty of his reply:
"•| walled from Arlington to Winchtwter In

1892
ll waa prinKtime: the world in alwaya lovely
then

And n* I »t«od upon the hill looking down
intii the town

I thouirht to myaeir 'how beautiful- -

I have never aeen an mueh lovellneaa
In any on- place before
I should like to live there.

-

I ram- to Winrheater again in 1«!)7

I walked, down from the hill into the town
Thi» time to live and love, and marry
And to Kettle aa a (nwnaman •

'I hs.t »a< many yearn hko
I hi lived elaewhe

XXX

Bartlett Godfrey, of Bowdoin Col-
lec-e. son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert W.
Godfrey of Highland avenue is rapid-

, L „, „„ Iit „ twn
]

JLJ!^MZ
ne ff0m a" operation for vears and is a member of the Sigma

appendicitis. Kappa sorority.

INTERESTING AUCTION

An interesting auction will be held
at the Dewey residence, corner of
Woburn and Summer streets, Read-
ing, on Saturday. May 14. At this
sale a large collection of household
furniture will be sold, together with
china, glass and kitchenware, pic-
tures, bric-a-brac, tools, etc.

Miss EPzabeth Berry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Berry of
Stratford road, a sophomore at Ja< k-
son College, has been elected vice-
president of next year's Student
Council, according to the announce-
ments of extra-curricular awards
made on Junior Day. May 7. Miss
Berry, who is secretarv-treasurer of
the present council. She has been
president of her class for the last two
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Winchester District

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

Convenient walks and a rustic
bridge have been installed behind the
Library and Town Hall, adding both
to the attractiveness and availability
of the buildings. Already the walks
have been discovered by the young-
sters and put into use as race paths
for their bicycles. This practice
should be halted at once before some
commuter is knocked down or a
youngster rides off the end of the
walk into the Mill Pond!

The Star learns that there is to be
a special town meeting to be called

early in June. It may be that other
matters will be- brought before it

aside from appropriating money to

make ad lilional employment on the
job 1. 1 cleaning out the river. At least,

no one can say that the work done
thus tar on our waterways has not
bet 11 i - pccially worth while.

It must have been gratifying to

those woo have been entrusted with
Winchester's program fur unemploy-
ment relief to read the Editorial com-
ment hi this morning's "Huston Her-
ald," suggesting that the titanic three
billion dollar Federal relief program
may well be conclude:! along lines

similar t> those which have been in

operation here. Winchester's hand-
ling of its unemployment relief prob-

lem has evidently been rather closely

watched outside of town, and has been
found to be well planned and carefully

worked out. • No one can doubt it*

benefits, either in the individual or

Community.

It is to be hoped that every one will

take advantage of the opportunity af-

forded to view the paintings by Gerrit

A. Heneker while they are on exhibi-

tion at the library. The fact that Mr.

Heneker is making his home in Win-
chester makes his exhibit doubly inter-

esting. Already his paintings which

have been shown at the library,

the Truro Fisherman anil Prpvince-

town Harbor Icebound, have become
old friends and these are included in

the present group of some 35 pic-

tures. All are charming and full of

interest. Mr. Heneker evidently loves
j

boats and paints them in a manner to

bring out all their romance and ap- 1

peal. There are also two line winter

landscapes painted in Freedom, N. II..

with other quaint views of WelhVet,

P'uro and Provincetown, names rich

in suggc-tinn to lovers id' Cape Cod.

The Christopher Wren Tower at Proy-

incutown is a picture which many will

find interesting, as well as the por-

trait of Mr. Heneker's daughter, .Jean.

There is also a tine large partrait.

called "Amber Heads" depicting a

young lady wearing a very dark blue

gown with white collar and a lovely

ittring of amber heads. The delicacy

with which the beads are painted and
ontrast sharply

Camp Committee .Meets

At the last meeting of the Council
Camp committee composed of George
W. Pingree, chairmun, Mcdford; Ho-
ward Palmer, Stonenam; Freeman
Miller, Winchester; and Elmer Wa-
ters, Woburn; several important mat-
ters were considered by the commit-
tee. Perhaps from the standpoint of

most of the people who read this

column, the selling aside of certain

days while the camp is in operation
to be known as Mcdford day, Stone-

ham (lay, Winchester day and Bur-
lington-Woburn day, is the most im-
portant business considered by the
committee. The idea is for the vari-

ous communities in the Council to set

aside one day in the camp season for

a general citizen's visit of inspection.

Visitors are of course welcome
throughout the season but it was

for

their lustrous cffeil

with th ' rugged simplicity and
|
participation in the Me

strength with which the artist has done [exercises in the historyart is

the "Truro Fisherman." We particular-

ly liked a charming little snow scene,

'•'Winter Afternoon in the Green
Mountains." the blues and purples

with the white of the snow making
the picture a hard one, from which to

turn away. The pictures, are all cata-

logued and numbered for easy inden-

tilication. and the library authorities

are to be congratulated upon securing

this treat for local art lovers.

TO ESTABLISH V.\C\TH>N BIBLE
SCHOOL IN WINCHESTER

The Protestant Churches of Win-
chester are co-opcrat ing in conducting

a .Vacation Bible School during the

three weeks between June 20 and July

8. Hoys and girls between the ages

of 4 ami I I years are invited to en-

thought that it definite date set

each community would result in

many more visitors than under or-

dinary circumstances.
The tamp committee is proud of

Camp Fellsland. No Scout camp
anywhere in New England is belter

managed or offers more in the way
of program, food, supervision ami
safety. Hence the committee is anx-

ious to have the citizens of the several

communities who through their con-

tributions are making this work pos-

sible, visit the camp in order to see

what is being done for the Scouts at

Camp Fellsland.

The "days" as set by the committee
are as follows: Medford day, Wednes-
day, July HI. Winchester day, Wed-
nesday, Jul,\ 20. Hurlington-Woburn

I dav, Wednesday. July 27. Stoneham

day, Wednesday, Aug. :i. On these

days the regular camp routine will be

carried out so that visitors can see

what happens in camp when the pro-

gram is functioning. To many visit-

ors who come to camp on Saturday

or Sunday when the program is al-

tered because of the day, the real pro-

gram of the camp is unknown. All

are invited to set these dates aside

now and to plan to come to ('amp

Fellsland on the day selected for the

several committees of the council.

Scents and Dads to Play Hall

The Scouts of Troop .'I have issued

a challenge to the leaders of the

troop to their dads to play them at

baseball on Saturday. May 21. Field

Executive Edward Grosven-ir is now
at work in an attempt to line up a

team of adult.- to accept the challenge

of the boys.
Hike Saturday May 21

There will be a hike for the Scouts

of Winchester under the leadership of

Francis Butler leaving the headquar-

ters of Troop .'! at 9:45 a. in. This

hike will be for the purpose id' pass-

hig tests in preparation for the Court
j
|)oh

of Honor tentatively set for June h i»Aim*1>

Memorial Day
Scoiils all over the Fellsland Coun-

cil ari' making plans for the largest

morial Hay
of Scouting

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

|
On Wednesday, May 25, the moth-

i
ers on all the troop committees are

j

j
planning to give a tea ai the Cabin.

from •". to in the afternoon. All
I mothers of Scouts are cordially invit- ,

j
e.l to come and get acquainted with
each other anil with the captains ami

\

council members. All women of the
town who are actively int rested in

scouting are also most cordially in-

j

vited—officers, members of the coun-
cil and advisory board, special in-

structors and examiners. m< mbers of '

the Court of Awards, and any others

who are helping the work along. There 1

will be no formal invitation- sent, and
j

we are hoping to reach everyone by !

telephone. Hut if by some mistake
j

there should be any omissions, will
'

you please overlook it anil come any-

way '.'

Cars are to be parked on Grove
street near the entrance t winch will

be plainly marked). Shuttle cars will

take people back and forth to the cub-
j

in, as the parking space there is small. :

Please note the date, Wednesday, i

May 2.">. from -i to 5.

Over the last week-end in April

Captain Newman entertained the
j

commissioner and captains at her
i

lovely summer home at Woods Hole,
j

A delightful time was enjoyed by the:

fortunate ones and details are still

coining-
I

On the tith Scouts, captains and
council had a glorious get-together

|

for supper and entertainment at the I

Congregational Church. A delicious
j

.-upper planned and supervised by
j

Mrs. Mitchell was served to 2-'IO. Songs I

by the different troops, cheers and fun ,

made the time fly and moving pictures
,

wound up a mighty good time,

r::m

MEDFORD HIGH TOO GOOD FOR
WINCHESTER

Rvsouws
CASH ON HAND AND DI E FROM BANKS
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS
TOWN OF WINCHESTER BONDS
DEMAND LOANS SECURED HY COLLATF.RAI
COMMERCIAL PAPER PURCHASED

CUSTOMERS' LOANS AND DISCOUNTS
MORTGAGE LOANS
BONDS AND SECURITIES (less reserves)
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES

cni) with' v.'h. treasurer' .'.'.';.";.'.'.'.'.'.*.'.
I"?™'?!'

Liabilities

CAPITA I

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS
RESERVES
CIRCULATION
DEPOSITS

Sl.lB.42ti.74

1 2 1.000.00
4.000.00

fi.U13.75
:>o.ooo.oii

Winchester High found Medford
away too good for its ball club Wed-
nesday afternoon on Manchester
Field." the visitors winning by the lop-

sided score of 14—0.

The visitors pounded DiMambro and
Stewart for 13 hits and these coupled

with eight local bobbles tell the story.

Winchester got five hits off Austin

and Brock three bouncing off the bat

of "Indian" DiAppela who also played

a nice game at first base.

The summary:
Mi.iuoun iin.n

uli

' M»
I.li

If

Ifi MllllllOI. I

Mcfiilily. .•

t :.-.im . rf

I
1

, r.'.-klinm.

II.' IVuklmin.
It iltv. ill>

II..-.K. i: rt

Toti. Is

WIN' IIKSTKIt lll'.ll

III

Sullivan. If

kiiiiwitcn, .

lllOlll i,

in the territory served by the Coun-

cil. Scouts of Winchester are urged

tti plan now to take part in the acti-

vities of that day in order that Win-
chester will show as high or higher

a per cent of the Scout membership
in attendance in comparison with oth-

er communities of the Council.

Camp Applications Are Coming In

At the present moment either in

applications on hand or through boy

weeks pledged by troops reserving

"divisions" at Camp Fellsland. the

camp committee reports that there

are 204 boy weeks in sight for the

coming season. This is approximate-

ly l'Hi more boy weeks than the com-

mittee could definitely count on at

this time last year. Hence every

Scout should get his application in as

soon as possible, for there is every in-

roll and experience the benefits to be I dication that the camp will enroll even

derived by worshiping together,

tening to Bible stori"s. forming world

friendships and singing inspirng

hymns, Inst nu t ion is also to be of-

fered in wood working, modeling,
sewing and raffia work.

Clashes are to be held on week days,

excepting Saturdays, from 8:45 un-

til 11 o'clock in the First Congrega-
tional Parish House. The local com-

mittee includes Miss Rda Knowlton.
First Baptist Church; Deaconess Hel-

en Lane, Church of the F.niphany:

Mrs. Andrew McDonald. Crawford
Memorial M. E. Church; Miss Alice

G. Reynolds, First Congregational

Church"; Miss Margaret Copland. Sec-

end Congregational Chinch; Mrs.

John B. Carr, Unitarian Church.

more boys than last year. It will be

remembered that in the mid.He of the

season last year it was necessary to

stop taking in applications as the

camp svas filled to capacity.

ii>

Hi." i. uli .

i . i.iii. . .
<•

'I'.ir.ni. »ii .

Miicllmiiifll, i

Orimvenur, rf

lii.Mi.ml...., n
Stewart, |i . ,

Totals
InniiiKii

M.Mir.,r.i .

12

I
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11. IVckliiun i. AuHtin, Ji

lluiim.n lliimniiii.il, Sullivan. Ki
tirosveiior. 'I wu-biim- hits Uresnul.i

A iijieln. Thrw-liitiM- lilt* Sacco, It. |'i

l-ir.-l liuse "ii bulls "if Austin, ..If Stewni-I IS,
]

St l in k "ill by Itiiik II. by Austin by pi-
(

Miiiiilii.i 'J. by Stewart 5.
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M. C. W. G. NOTES

Last Sunday was th
munion Sunday for all the members
of the several branches of the M. ('..Cape.
VV. G. throughout the diocese.

An anniversary mass of requiem
for deceased members was sung at St.

Mary's Church, May (5.

Last evening the May business

meeting was held at the home of Vice
Regent Anna DeCourcy. Following

Mr. and Mrs. t . n. Mcnting re-

: , turned to their home on Glen rnaii
i : this week after spending the winter

II
at St. Petersburg, Fla.

I. Dr. Frank W. Rounds and Mr. Lor-
" i ing P. Gleason are members of a par-

[J |
ty of eight gentlemen spending the

.•. week-end at Oslerville. where they
i

|

will enjoy the golf at Wialino.

I
\ Mrs. Emma M. Raymond. 3') M. V.
. Parkway has been elected president

ii
i
of the Boston Cat Club. This organ-
ization has been in existence for 2(1

;',
|
years. Each year it has held an ex-

ii
|

hjbition in Horticultural Hull and
1

|
given the proceeds to many war-

-time and charitable undertakings.
This year it has contributed to the
Animal Rescue League.

Miss Virginia Wadsworth, daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert Wads-
worth of Highland avenue, graduated
today from the Fanny Farmer Cook-
ing School.

Miss Louise Rollins of Church
street ha.' returned from Newport.
N. H. after a two weeks' stay at her
summer home.

A rare treat is in store for all who
attend the Winchester Horse Show-
on Saturday. May 14, at Good's Rid-

i ing School Grounds, Medford. Tick-
ets, Miss M. Alice Mason, tel. 1171.
A group of seven ladies returned

I

yesterday from a week spent at the
Annual Com-

1 beautiful summer home of Mrs.
Arthur R. Corwin at Cataumet on the

Included in the group were
Mrs. Roland H. Boutwell, 2d; Mrs.
Wenlnll B. Prav. Mrs. George E.

Kimball. Mrs. Richard Hull. Mrs.
Loring P. Nichols, Mrs. C. L. Neil!

and Mrs. Blanche Weyland of An-
dover.

At the conclusion of Wednesday
the business session a luncheon ami • "vening's meeting of the Emblem Club

BREAK AT LOCAL RADIO SHOP

Thieves Unable to (iet in Safe After
Smashing Combination

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The radio anl appliance shop of

Peter J. Weers on Main street oppo-
site Thompson street was broken in-

to sometime between the hours of 0

o'clock Saturday night and B\:3"i Sun-

day evening. Sergt. Edward W.
O'Connell of the Police Department
noticed the door at the rear of the

building ajar ami went in to investi-

gate, finding that an attempt had been

made to break into the safe.

A closer investigation showed that

the thief or thieves had entered by
the rear bulhead and had broken the

padlock with which the cellar door was
fastened. Going through the cellar

the intruders had mounted a saw

FUEL OIL. A grade of oil for

every kind of burner. Contracts now
ready for your next year's supply.
Agents for Petroleum Heat & Power
Co. Parker & I^ine Co.

Police Headquarters was notified
t

-

-,
. ,

,,

bv the eardonor of the estate of '<>'*<' «n«l gamed access to the store

George Harrington. 89 Bacon street, by forcing several board? »'<•<» ^
that during Wednesday night some rear of the shove window, «awHn*
one entered the garden and cut all through the »"*» *Perture thus

the tips from a bed of asparagus. I
made.

James Weaver reported to the po

lice on Wednesday that he was *n co'-

lision with an automobile whi'e rid-

ing his bi-vcle on TVmnson ••'•••et

near the Mn-y S«»au'dipg Book S*--vi.

He sustain" 1 :\ bruised kf"; and n

pedal was broken en his mach*ne. It-

told th« autho'-'ties thtvt the niiere'or

had paid him for the broken V" '•>'.

Mrs. Nathan Thumim of OvfoH
ytreet is reported as seriously ill in

the Winchester Hospital.

Wi»e Procedure

t make the most «' nij enjoyments:

and n« for my troubles. I pm.-lt them

In as little «vti!|M«* its I rail for my-

Fi»'f. ••• r-«er let tt.oMi anroy others

— S :.t
•

! The intruders broke the combina*

Urn entirely off the safe, using a

b-av- machine gear and chizel. both

of wMch were found on the floor

v.i'.v Breaking the combination

i r !
•

:
i impossible to open the safe

Ippd flr-d out at once whether a sum
if m >!W between $75 and SIM had
V" n teken by the thieves. An ex-

pert wns sewed, but it was not until

ye terdav afternoon that the safe was

i

('.rally onened and its contents found

i

to be intact. Finger print experts al-

so visited the shop and conducted an

! investigation together with that con-
' ducted by the 'oca! Police.

New England Coke. Ask us nb nit

our price protection plan on season's
I supplv. See our ail "n page 8. J. F.
1 Winn' 5 Co. Win. 0108.

card playing was enjoyed.
On Saturday of this week an all day

State convention will be held at the
Boston Chamber of Commerce Build-

ing. Delegates from the local branch
includes Mesdames Ambrose and De-
Courcy. Regent and Vice Regent re-

spectively. Tho all day session will

open with a mass at the Cathedral of

the Holy Cross.

in Lyceum Hall a social hour was en-
joyed with moving pictures and exer- I

cises appropriate for the commemo-
ration of Mother's Day. Members
were privileged to bring guests and

;

there was a large e» tendance.

Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy and Pa- •

trolman Charles J. Harrold of the Po-
lice Department had to take a trip to

the new junior high school building I

Visitors' Day for M. C. W. G. mem- 1 last week-end to drive out a group of

bers antl their friends will be held at 1 boys between the ages of 8 and 13,

the Working Boys' Home at Newton i
years who were risking their health

Highlands on Sunday. May 22. and safety by climbing about on the

scaffolds and th» roof.
j

Wednesday afternoon at 4:12 there
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

F.Coal prices reduced. Call J.

Winn & Co. Phone Win. 0108.

The newly formed Massachusetts
State Emblem Club Association is to

give a bridge and whist party at the

Calumet Club on Friday afternoon,

May 20. with Mrs. George II. Loch-
man, chairman; and Mrs. Fred H.
Scholl. sub-chairman.

Winchester High School's track

t"am had its trip to Watertown Wed-
nesday afternoon for nothing, there
being no Watertown High team
awaiting them upon their arrival in

the arsenal town. The Watertown
coach did not know that he had a

meet with Winchester at all. let alone

••ne on Wednesday afternoon, despite

the fact that the proper contract pa-

pers had been passed between the

two schools.
Messrs. Frank E. Dresser of 63

Church street. Charles F. Dut.-h of 0

Herriek street and Frederick B. Cra-
ven of 28 Madison avenue west have
filed at the office of the Secretary of

State an

All Medford Merchants Will Offer

Outstanding Bargains in Every
Line of Business on Next Friday

May 20
Over 303 prizes valued at $1500 will be given away free.

Come down to Med

lilts.

Free rides on regular Eastern Mass. Street Railway busses

leaving Winchester-Woburn line for Medford Square

at 9:10, 9:40, 10:10, 10:40 and 11:10 A. M. on

next Friday, May 20.

MEDFORD CHAMBER OF OOMMERCE

MEDFORD DAY COMMITTEE

was a "brush fire near the ice bridge >^ ^iss Armstrong will take of-

£4% the^Sraljwas
1

he.Tup
| ^h^c.^fe !

^ -—
while going through the center by a .

m,h
,

Dein "onoieti r>.\ net classmate- who ,,Hy beh j ni|.

MEMORIAL PAY

,
they «1 •»-«

I

rid for nil

going
train on the crossing.
Announcement is made of the mar-

riage of Miss Grace T. Good, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Good
of 247 Chestnut Hill avenue, Brigh-

ton to Elmer R. Glidden of this town.

Thev were married in NeWfcn on Sa'-

"rdav. April 23 oy Rev. Thomas A.

F«y-'
. ,

The condition of Miss Jennie

Sands, who has been seriously ill

with blood poisoning at the Winches,

ter Hospital, is reported as much im-

proved. Sh" i.- expected to bo able to

return to her home the first of the

week.

by being elected chairman of Senate Anil we who hold thrir memory «!«->«

r

at Skidmore College, a body which
;

>Hik thim IWera today,

represents student sentiment, and dis-
jcusses antl legislates on student mat- <

ters. not affecting faculty or admin-
istrative rulings. Miss Bodman will

:

assume her responsibilities as chair-
man at the annual installation of of-

'

ficers on May 18.

Shortly after 1 o'clock this morn-
ing the North Reading State Police-

reported to the local authorities that
they had recovered a Ford coupe,
owned by Frank Vallely of 2 Elm
street. Mr. Vallely told the police he
had left the car in front of the Bon-

Motors

Should coniivrrHtv <«m
live Hriil die- n< they.

Theme were drfentlerif of Ihe fiii'h anil guard-
ians of thr truth.

That you "ml I m light live and love, they
vladly Rave their

;

Ami we who not llii.- di

who ulcep,

Should pledge oursel
tin nave the!" '.

to
to k*eii;

thi-m

keep the faith

Miss Dorothy Home, daughter of
j

n-H Motors on Main street about 8

Mr. nod Mrs. James Home of Russell oclocfc

r*nd has been visiting her parent*. At i'.oQ last evening a Chevrolet
conch, driven by John F. Woods of 1<5

I
John street, Woburn,

IT I I'll V:

hie
It flo

tin

If l.y I

Then
llli.

I. II •d for them. th«-y shall

lii-ina thrm, forRotten

i- ourselva to couran

aft'— two years in musical comedy.
Wot-'l has been received in Wini'ho*-

• 0 .. , l.-ath Inst week in P"'a-

! -!-.- .f I^wrence Lawless, a former
of this town. Mr. lawless

dead.

i- thry w..re

lov« with Ho

l.rnv and

applieation for a certificate I resident "t

of incorporation tinder the name of was ~1 years old and a widowr. his

the Merchant Marine Club of Boston,

In.-.

Marriage intention* hr-vo h-en
filed with the Town Clerk by Mario
IJ'isso of 84 Rwanton street and
po'-othv Sherburne of 5<38 Man
street, Woburn.

wife having been a sister of Michael

Crampton of Winchester.

Miss Marv Armstmr.g. daughter of

Mr. Robert Armstrong of Wedge-
|

mere avenue, has recently been 1

elected to the. position of treasurer of I

College 'i ivernme^t at Skidmore Col- I

street. Woburn. while going
south on Main street was in collision
with a Hupmobile coupe, coming out
of Sheridan circle north and driven by
William E. Doerfler of 21 Pier.-'.-

street, Maiden. Both machine- were
damaged and the Chevrolet was tipped
over and badly smashed. N*o injuries

were reported.

•| li. v I

.on t- -l..y

hi rrats oumoh
I did tia tho.

h.tt.r world, and

once irnn. t.»

Native iri.h Cattle
Kerry cattle huve existdl In Ireland

from remote times. The Ferries are
i all that are left of the early native cat*

Paper party nankins 10c pkg of 40 j
tie. The others have be«m eradicated

:t Wilson tht ijiatiorers ("tar OfTue) by Imported cattle.
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I'NTTAHI IN CIHHI II

Hale MilllSleV. s RldK«-

Wi 124.

Sunday, Mux 15 Public *ervi. f worship
|

«t KlHS Mr. It.-.-i will preach. Subject,

"The Puwit UniiewmnnU." The mu»ic will
I

be as fallow.:
Ou-nn Prelude Chorale
Anthem*

•
I Will Lift l*p Mine Ky

Krwr-Elert

Clarke-Whitfield
|

Kiiri< r
|

Sunday

Willard T. Carleton

John Challis

Ernest R. Eustia

Vincent Farnsworth

;

DIRECTORS

James J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. Gleason

Daniel W. Hawen

Alfred II. Hildreth

Raymond Merrill

Curtis \V. Nash

Sewall E. Newman

Frank E. Randall

"An Torrents in Summe
Solo Miss BoynUin

The primary department of the
School includini' the kimleruurtcn thruUKh the

tliinl ttradc. will miet at 10:4.",. The junior

department includini: the fourth grade, through
the euthth, will meet ut ll:3u. The MeUulf
Union will meet in the Meyer Chanel at 12.

Sunday. May 22 Anniwrsury week heyin*.
Complete pri<Krnn>* are in the vestibules. An-
niversa ry -. rnuin in the Arlimrton Street
Church, Hiwton, Sunday. May 22 ut 7:1". Rev.
ll.-oriie It. DinUoii of St Louis, will preach,
Subject. The Kiidiunt Vision of Universal
Keliciun."

CHIRCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Itei. Dwivht VV. Ilndley, Hector. IS lilen-

tinrry. lei. Win. I2«il.

I'miidi lloti.se, tel|ilione Win. H'22.
Deilcul , Helen P. Lllllc. I IHi Wualilmtlon

siren. Tel. Win. 13.HI.

May l.i Whitsunday.
.- A .M Holy t omitmnion.
!i;:iO A M. Church t'chiad.

1! A. M. M"i K prayer mid net

II A. M Kiuderiinrteii and prill

May IT. Tuesday. 9:30 A. M. Hi

l lltST ( 111' Hi H OP ( II 1(1 st. SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunda*
n.rtiil*.'

May 1". Subject. "Mortals and Int-

ra Hllildlllll opposite theService.- in the ( h
own Hull. 10:15 A. M.
Kuudiiy School nt 12 i.VIock.
Mortal- and Immortals" is the subject of

I

May
rhe

I-Sermon which will be read in all

Christ. Scientist, on Sunday,

WINCH EST KK TRUST
\VI\( HKSTKK

WANTED tieneral muid. kikhI cook, refe

r,
•••-. Tel. Win. OHIO.

$750 CASH WILL HI" V. subject to $5

I auk niortyciie. House built to sell for $S0(lll,

i nun si|. li. land: 6 riMims, new house, shade

trees, land hiith, dry. Itealthy, near churches.

nlii.nl-. -t..i.- niol ear*. Own M I'remisc*.

f '.i Ripley road. mi Valley street. Mwlford,

Hurry Ripley. Ituililer.

AWNINGS
MADE TO
ORDER OR
RECOVERED

Upholstering

Kellnishing and

Cabinet Work

VERY FANCY, all cleft Hood »iwd white birch

|ls per conl. 4 It. leioiths; *2<i sawed; maple
and oak ill! per conl, 4 It. loniiths, *l»

fciiwcd; kinillitiK wood « bu. il ; 20 bu. |3l

i.". bu. AH wi»id may lie nceit iii yard at

Ml llu-'li street, Woburn. I- ri/./.-ll llios., tel.

Woburn lifou. «12-U

Golden Text is: "The Spirit Itself

buoeth witness with our spirit, that we are
ihe children of God" I Romans 8.16).
Among the citations which comprise the .

Lesson-Sermon i- the following from the
j

Uible: ' Lie not one to another, seelni! that
|

ye have put olf the old man with his deeds: 1

anil have put on the new man, which is re- ,

tewed in knowledge after the imam' of him
i

that created him" i Cnlossiatt* 3:11,101.
The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fob '

lowii" pn--ai-e from the Christian Science ,

teXtlaaik. • ScieiK nd Health with Key to ,

the Scriptures" by Mary linker Eddy: "The'
real man is spiritual ami immortal, but the
mortal ami imperfect so-called "children of
men' are counterfeits from the In-ginning, lot
Is- lai.l aside for the pure reality. This mor-

1

tul is put off. and the new man or real man i

I- put on, in proportion a- mortals realize the
Science of man ami seek the true model" Ip. ,

1011).

Wednesday ccciiing milling at 7:15 I'. Mil
Rending room in Church Itililding. Open

iluily fioiu 12 .\|. p. „ p. M. except Sutttlnys
lid liolala;

l»M 1931

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating

Real Estate for Sale and to Let

TEL. OFFICE 112B

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHCKCH
U.-v. .Mm I'., n hit ley, I'nslor. ...I, Wash-

ingtoii .Irret. Tel. Win. l);Sli-.l.

A Voluntary Member of the Federal Reserve System

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION
at the Close of Business May 2, 1932

RESOURCES
Cash and Due front Hanks S286.5I8.29
I'nited States and Municipal Bonds 259.-I71U2

Other Slocks and Bonds S8")6.4O.y.40
Loans and Discounts 19fi.998.l2
Loans on Real Estate 83V.16ti.05

Banking House. Vault and Equipment ,St»6.7.18.:i J

Less Reserved for Depreciation 29.428.,'iS

LLVIIIL1TIES
Capital
Surplus and Guaranty Fund
I ndivided Profits . .

."

Reserved for Interest and Amortization
Commercial Deposits
SnvinKM Deposits

S 526,027.61

I.8»2,567.57

37.309.7(5

S2.Lm.90 1.9

1

S 100,000 00
1 I .-i.IKIO. DO

(10,359.72

28,9 1 5.0

1

1.031.9:12.03

1.089 .078.1.

5

$2,I.Vi.90l.9t

Officprs

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
FREELAN'D E. HOVEY, Vice-President O. DWKJHT CABOT. Treasurer
WILLIAM L. PARSONS. Vice-President H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

Life of Ihe Spil il.

ITREl'LAt E WOOI» A N .. 1 Grade. Roller

S. Hint tie. Tel. Woburn u43U. my2H-tr

IIAROV PLANTS! St mixed Iris, I.",

nineties .".He iloz. 11. Iloueetle, FIbiiK

Iri-I. Woburn iuyi:-.t*

FORI) V'-s IMii.ed deposit ..n new Foul -

Ills! lull, ilue t.. .Ieh\.r> il. In-, 1 bine hoiiKht

nnollor ear. ftrl -• .1 Fold at ilise.ninl llimil :

«ery. I.I. Win.

FOR SALE Hlue I F. . \. lumi base

s .Inn. li. -nl, simoni/eil, :l e.tia tires, in . ... I
j

I.. million, , \, -ell. nl ib.iiie price *» Mr
,i-.ban-, i. "ill .ho« .ar at Central liaraue

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRL'IIS AND TREES
at the Mrlroar Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
2B1 Howard Slrcel,

Mrlrusr Hishliiuria Mass.
Tel. Melrose U»U

mhlMf

Sun. la;., in :»l A M "I

IJ M. Sun.lay .School.
." P. M l-ray.r and praise -erxi.-,-.

Monday, 7
:
:tn I'. M In assembly hull, re-

ereulioiial nicht. Fellowship ami emu...
Tuesday. p. M. Cornerstone Uible

Class nielit Knry mcmla-r urv-ed t pres.
nl
Thursday . J •< P. M. In n-sembl> hall. La-

•li.
•

' Missioning Society meet i in:.

Friday lloy> I lull iiinhl.

N< \: Sunday uiorniiiu, May \>S i- Ihe an-
nual pulpit ev.liaucvs in Protestant Churches
in Winehesler. Rev. .1. W. Thompson id the

Methcdlsl Kpi-eojal Church has lavn a—icm.l
in tiie Second t.'onKreKntiunal Church.

I the church arc jnv it. d I

MU Is ..: the I I.,.-, In .11
hatiiili'd t;> av >i:l liruisinK. Tenipel'a-
ttnes tn which ihey arc suhjefittl al-

ruv in v tv t , r\i-t» ut- leir™ ' s<> aw as carefully watched as the

n)r iV x , „,V
K UIKSI temp. . attire of an infant's milk. Too

I R1 1
1

IMI OKI
|
g|bw „,. ,„., rapid ri|»-ninn may dh-aii

the loss rf whole cariroos of fruit.
If the banana.- iniported into the

United Stales in I'.'-'.l were evenly
distributed, every man, woman ami

When the plantation inanav;t>v is

advised, perhaps by radii., that a

fruit ship is due to arrive at his por;chdd would have received several
|^r^^^r'^ "kmi^' /.en, tor limit- tnan .iii.niMi.liiln .stem

of bananas were tlelivered at our

..,.,..^T7.\".7„"1 .,::^..\-.-:'" ports, says a bulletin from the Wush-FIRST t ONIiRFGATION AL < lit R( it :„.,.„„ it ,• u„„,|„„ ,• ,i, v-
Rev. Howard .1. Cbidley. H.U.. .Mini-l.,.

"tuti.ti. I), t . hea.l:pia 11 er> nl the Na-
il nee. pcrmvay-, Tel. Win. iillil.

Mis- Alice G. Reynolds. Hirector
littiou- Liluei.li

tiumtl (>eo>rraphic Society.
Re- 1 While the banana is one of ibe most

— '1

TO LET Hest residential »eclio no or
two riMims, couuectiiiK bath, newly dmirated.

;

iiltractively fiouisheil. opportuuil > lor liuhl
]

I usekeepiny. ideal for youim couple; linraKC
ii.'llliuble. Tel. Win, Ifia.V

FOR RENT June I . attractive IU wveii
l oin apnrlniciit, !•'• llopUim- riaid, Arliitiilon,

I. nr Pleasant slrcel. mylH-21"

CHARLES L. HAQGERTY

General Auto Repairing

21-Hour Service

7J6 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
RES. 1361-W

julB-tf
TEL. (iARAGE 0418

FOR RENT Suite oi

Motional . pi n ate family.

iinle room, iiioiiIh

I. Win. IJJI-M. •

FOR RENT Will sublet "• riailii, healed
ill tin. lit at -aerilice for rcmaind
•v ilifornialion cull Win. IT111-M

r l.

, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shotcl Air Comprewor
Road Roller Drillinit

Concrete Milter liiantlns

Tractor R"ck h»cav«tlng

(iranolilhic Wallet and Drrwwayi
Loam, Sand. i:i«v»| and Lawn Ureming

expeeted f » "in plantation, he dis-
patches workmen to bring in the re

quired quantity, I' take- an expeil
to select the stems of proper grade
for shipment.

iuioii- i-.ducatiou.
i Donular fruits in ihe fi-tiii liowl« „f '

To clip a stem >>f bananas from it-

i ,„?::„;'•
1 ««" 0w

1

' itbe rniu' l States, it is an alien Ba- ,
l-'f'V l«'Wh mi«l,1 mean destn.ei ion

!
nana plants demand a hot climate of tn« •>a"»n« ii »"'• mwh loss or time,

1
Sunday iivrnimn |ii::«i. The Men's chib • with plenty of rainfall. That is whv ' *°, tnp ,'"U, '

1

IS
- e«l«ippe-l with long

hvi,l
„
hi '"•'"•"I ihe service. Mr. William

| fornu-r Central American jungles
'

I'" 1 ''* toppjNl, with sharp knives.

I Chii'."! ami Th" cmiimunit"'"
' *'

|

h*V6 beeome the world's most pr„- Partially cut the plant just belmv ihe

I
ti... .Sunday s-h net.-. .,- mil..** > IMc banana plantations. Central fruit so that

f

the plant top and stem

|

i..::ih t.. i kin.ier«ai.en and pi « ,1- American republics supply more ,l
l

r,,,,
!

) V'Waid the ground. I hen a

lme.!
nt
'c,;;ies

-' -"',0i:> ,'^,:;!' l,han half bananas; Jamaica, 'backer or banana currier steps uii-

|

1"
il; .. iViVoo,':!,-;..".?;'! : o^c'IlepntMn:'.:.'' about one-fourth, and most of tni,:der the stem; it is dipped by anoth-

,

Riidey others come from southern Mexico, f"

- workman, and earned to a m
horse, or tram or whatever transport

is available to start the fruit mi the

long haul to the ship's hold.

rllool.—
;

l-i.i.le- , and -

t oar. I. Visitor.- i

' Th». yiiiiiiit Peol
! lust mcttiui: of th.

• at >i 0VI...I.. Itradf.nd Rcntlc
"An Eye to the Future." Leader, llarlnirii

( hi.lley

Culia and Colombia.
I high
always welcome.
Society will hold it-

a-on in RipUy ChiiM Native of India and Malay
The banana started its journey

mound the Tropics of the world from

FOR SAL". «r TO BE LET
\T IMtli I S VIMt STRH TO
PHESLNT i ONIMTHiNS

Two houaet hnlh urcllrntl) Inrated
on I he M'.ral «ide. line is a new limine,

. veptionalli well huill and iimulalrd,

with larur livinn innm, dininii rimm.
ma i. ..mi. kitchen, laundry, etc., four
hid noma and three hai't room*. There
a;.- IS lino f: id In-id and more ran be
hen: hi if ih-lrid. This Ionise is fiiimnl
i.-. ihe anrirnl mnnnei, ha- lireulaees, ohl-

fnshinaetl turner cup'ieard and ulher
U"n "I features nod is ilrHijrned t" rniike

a Sin KC'.linij for nntiipir furnilurr.
I he ulher is a nuhnlanlia'iy huilt

hri- '. h.iuie whiio has hee:i mnderni/rd.
li romalm inre? livln'i mom. dininii
loom, kilclcn. li'sl Itnor laundry, elc,
• i. led rnani.-, hnlh. two screened
porrhea, lirephee. ami opt n Franklin.
There an I.. Tim fi if land wih lines
aid rbruhbery well Pflnhliahed. This
hoil.e i- iih-nil lilt, yrara old and »n>
ilnloud an 1 huilt b> a prominent
ichilr-'l for hi« own u«e. Il is a

house f ir peopi if rnltivatrd 'null-.

AddreM—" Pallii.iin Smith. 17.1

M'!'' Street. Ii.iii.in. Telephone Hnn-
rnrk -'.Ti. myiil-ilt

CHOICE LOT

TO LET Half of house in line residential
Mellon, ten rooms with all improvements,

litnblo for nwniiiu- house or may la- used
lis six rtaim apartment. Tel. Win. ll.V.'-M. •

FOR RENT 'j

lint water heal, n
noil bus. reduced

Duplex house,
wl> decorated,
rent. 21 Hneo

nl, bath,
tram-

street.

Phone 1T66 Eat. 1891

R. E. BEUVEAU
.

• Formerly A. E. Herirstromi

IPHOUSTERING AND KLRNITl'RE
REPAIRING

Cushion. Mattrrss and Shade Work
RenninhlnK

Dreoralivr Chain Made lo Order
15 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

RENTAL EXTRA ORDINARY Taylor E-
|

title. So. Holder road, iidjoiuinu Middlesex
t ells, sinul,. house and bath, attic. Karaite, !

hot wat, i heat, oak and pine trees. In ninny ,

ways the 1h--1 ba-atiil property in town: im-
|

mediate occupancy. R. S. Taylor, tel. Win. HATTIE S. SNOW, Proprietor
b'i'-'-'-W. • I 39 F„ rl.»t Street Tel. Win

The w. e. r. II. annual luneheon win i«- India and the Malay Peninsula. When
Fridav

,

May"' ;"''.!'"r'
:!.i""'

M,,l""liM l
'm"' 1

' it reached the West Indies and Cen-
The * Massacliusl tts" CoiiKreKiitiunitl Confer.

\

Tra
' .
America is as debatable as the

cue.- ami Missionary Sadety will hold it.- an- origin of the American Indian. It
mini meeting at Uethany ConKieiriilional wns a s -,
Church, ({uincy, May |il, IT and I-. Our dele-
Kate

( YUKNK: TH K ATHENS t)F

LIBYA

Pages of history in the pie-Chris-
;

the United States tian era are turning back in Libya.
j|

UN FASI" SIDE HILL, udin-cnl lo

lell-i on aerepted it-icl. Nearly 1 1 .000

Ulliarv feel f,.r only $8;5. Terma.
Addri-* Owner

HOX M. STAR OFFICE
i mceiimc ai niunany i onKreKiiiionai was a stranger in the rutted States tian era are luriuntr duck in uioyn.

'Z'l&kVAZ: \!lX»
X

H, ! th« '«tter part -f the last cen- where Italian arche.dojrists have laid

tury. In 1870, n schooner captain, bare many secrets of ( yrene. capita'

first uaptist ciit RcH returning to Boston from Jamaica, ' and metropolis of ancient Cyrenaica.

Mis.* Edii Knowlioii. ill luiton licit. Pnsior's brought a stem of bnnnnas as a cu- I
Foundetl by Creek refugees from

A--istant.
i

riosity. Fifteen years later a com- islands of the Aegean Sea ab.tut 2'i'lO

; pany was organized to appease the
1

years ago, Cyrene was horn a humble

in

S ' l

AM
>

de 1mr^ " growing American appetite for ba- settlement, unaware that in a century

lOtlltl A. M. Mornini worship? Sermon by nanas.
j
or two it was to rise to a city of pow-

Mr. Neis f. s. Fene; -Th.- Ebb'nnd Flow of Tctlny hiindretls of shi-is, armies of er where the command- of its rulers
I'niversnl Keliirion." tiiuirtel anthem: "Ohris- men—skilled antl unskilled— miles of would he felt beyond the borders of

••f";.^; t r

%-,,m;"-
,

Dud!ey' HuX *^ niilroods. thousands of freight and . Cyrenaica, says a bulletin from t ie

Pi-iude. ••Andante in H Fiat." Lemur-. Post. . flat cars, mules, horses ami oxen,
j
Washington. D. (. hend(|uarters •-!

,*K:-T«!«5M"""
, . , many square miles of modern ware- ' the National Geographic Society.

oi- M. Mr^jnmelT gt.fo"".^™''^. houses and many millions of dollars; <v„ter of Culture
-i .nk. r at the YuunK People"* service. Frank are employed annually to handle the I Cyrene em-.' had a population of

hi •mmk it fuT-riii.- to i i-r""iw ,e7
1 Alpine and Perennial Plants. Annu-

'
l |',,h

"-;l|
»'"•• banana traffic. The banana has

;
ion.000. From th" ranks of its in-

,...h\-e"!,^sn,V"t^ Ji'h swT.inBT^h."'*!*. Landscape Department in charge
.

K
'r

p
'^'"se-nmn ^r,

%ir
rae

rT; r White v«sl WW « ,f tr"l'i<»l ju«Kh'« habitants came artists, poets, writ-
" of A. I. Heimlich. Power Spraying. I i-i.ds on the nimk Waters." onmn Pre- into food proilucing reirions, and • pr,,| philosophers who drew intel-

lude: ••Venetian Ntehtx •• oss a
:

ivwt imie. ' built modern, sanitary villages with lectual men from many parts of the

TORE H. S. JOHNSON

Painter and Decorator
Surreasur to Dai id A. f arlue

PEACH f)RCHARDRIOtrREI NtiTON
hiy l3-2t

ja2'.l-tf

SNOWFLTkE QARDBHS
WINCHESTER NATIONAL HANK

idoil

and by t hi.,
'

in; Ihe i iii men tii "1'

ii P», Act* of I'i.i-. n-i

l'':. :-. .tel. •;. A.I. oi
1,1. Si el,on |

.
Ai 1- of

i- ii rcuy ifiven • l I In- lo •f

pleasantly located on th
in W lent ham. to let for the .-•

month ; references cxehniiKcd
lauds IfdCJ lor pin tieulars.

by ti..-
, Pruning. Cavity Work. Cabling. Uoek

" ,Kh -
i

Gardens. Landscape Work.
_ ' Transplanting.

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCH INU Done while yo-i wait.
Iluttona covered. Curtain*, spreads aid drap-
erim made to order. Perry, 111 Pleasant
all tel. Mcdford. Tel. Mystic 3n»0. ja^tl-tf

PORCH OWNERS Get
eatitiK your old pia-./.a chairs before buying .

lew ones; chairs caned. Perry. Mystic 3980.
ri-'-tr

I

estimate. It's free
IdiKHtioii. Monthly
tin, THOR KROF-

FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERING
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES—AWNINGS
Repair Work a Specialty

11. J. ROSCOE
3S CHESTNTT Rl), STONEHAM

TELEPHONE 0472-W
Reference MpSV-tf Reanonable

JilTI* ihv
r
"oCds,

U
„mr

n
,he V.nmK

U
Peopre" »">«Pitals and schools in former fever-

;
t. ivi | iz,, (| worW „f its time. Us medi-

Chorua will aing. infected regions. ca | school was famous: its buildings
Monday. Ma, ii» Everyman's liiiii,- cias- Grow from "Eyes" were architectural gems. It was

,,M

M.md;;;
rh

iw,
,

;:miy
r a

,\t ; Jhe ****** of tho
V'"'

1'"^ !
tat0R c#d "Tht"

A,hL,,,s ,,f I -iby
J
a
v.

ti,..,, ria-s ut th- I,,,,,,,. „f M,-. Harold w.-. who purchases acreage for a farm or Though culture saturated Cyrene.
to Lloyd str.it.

|
plantation clears the land before ^e cj(y n0ver lacked men with tin <-,

C. i.. McDVVITT. JR., Cashier
mj l:l-:it

' AMD OK THANKS

Tuesday s p. m. E. p li .class m.vtimr .planting. N'ot so with the banana. for business. Caravan merchants

Tuesday. s"T M'"'r';,T,nir' ,„mllliu ,.,.
plantation owner. He clears away

; found Cyrene a market for thei. ,h , tmlfl^
weeds and vines, and plants bits of,—,,,^.

thev also found the city a
. . . . 1. ... 1.1-.. _ 1 — . _ l.,,v,ot.n ., ,'

. I. ... ...— . .. I

:

The fam'ly nf tin- Int.- Ellen Durnn wish
. ex ii.- their siiiccre thanks iind npiu-ecia-
on to then fri-nds and neiKlibnra for their
iuil rxeression.- ..r «»mpnlhy extended them
i then- rceelll l,i relivenn nt. They are e.—
wially irrnteful t,. ii.,- n Is-,-. ,,r t|„. Win-

-t. i HlKhwiiy Ii ,.iinm. nt for iheir

church parlor.

RE-RIIOF NOW Let

nnd places you under no
payment.. No finance cha
lN(i CO. Spivialis'.s in

mnglinK. ."•Oli-S-lO, Rivers
Tel. Mystic ,M2il.

century, Cyrene

enue, Medford.
apl-Llt

|

Of All Kinds.,
it. Cambridge.

apl-tf

WANTED Exiierieiicod man want n-ork,
any kind. , \i eil window and house clianinc.
puint mid n pnii screen*: 4o cents per hour
Tel. Win. i.-IJ-M.

CASH PAID FOR HOOKS
W. I.. Tutin. ;lu Hoyl.-ton »tr

Tel. University 2! 3ft.

BELMONT DAY SCHOOL
MARt.AKKT DALE. Director

For hoyn and girl* from kindergarten
and nub-primary through Hitth xrade
will enter it* «i*lh year in September.

TEL. HEI.MONT 30Ts

Workshop
•ne is airain

... ....... . , ,_. ,
,

.
. j uri ;it ini'-

Priday, j:8o p. m. Meeting of Hoard of tive trees are felled and many or them m ilos inland. tropolis. It is on- of Vfriea's fore-

'''r-rlibiT -''I'" m'" Co,,', f iiHcer, »„,i "
?*« U

f

i K f*?^ t ,° *mm ]MnU
\ P*W Port Opened most "workshops" for archeologists

cbers'.f tio .iiurch "ei-.-d """(from the hot tropical sun.
, Roth ,an ., un,| st ,a trade flourished wnti.<e -h-.vel.- nave dug into the se-

SIMONIZINl,
Price $4 :- -<T a
Kricsnn. ; Leban -tr.

nil and -imoni/.e.l.
o tfw at car. K.

\\ inchester. *

WANTED Family washing* to do at h.,me,
cull and delivered for S3.:.-.. Will do cur.
tain- ..nl- inii : be*l references, uit-e me
a try and saw wear and tear of laundry. Tel,
Woburn '.••••. •

POSITION WANTED Neiu capable
desire* day work. Tel. Woburn 103*.

Hardener, grading, hedge* and ahruba
trimmed. Lawn work, loam and fill-

inK. Cement work. Cellars while-
waihed. Rnbhiah rcmnied.

TEL. WIN. 0611 myi-tf

satiir.inv. : F m in reci iition room of 1 Bv the twelfth month, a banana when the port was opened. With new trets of the buried, ancient city, A
!n.lny .ve"onV.

S
'

' '
"""'• t' v"' y SaU Hpnt beyiins to produce fruit. The revenues. Cyrene, which was already portion of Cyrepe was surrounded by

' plant, though it crn>w.« from 18 to 40 a city of mairnificence, continued its a four-mile wail. Only a small por-

crawford memorial mktp iDlST !
feet hiirh. is an herb, not a tree. Its costly buildintr. But progress was tion of the rampart remains. Another

CHt'P'H "trunk" is a compact mass of leaves, no t (0 ))e perpetual. About two cen- fortresslike wall surrounded thfe

.1. w.. i Thompson, Mihisier. Resilience, "n
j
the new leaves growing inside the turies after the first settlers arrived Acropolis, whose remains crown one

""' - ,! "'-
I ,,ld. A hmre blossom thrusts itself on the Cyrene plateau, the dynasty of the city'- two hills. Huge marble

.. nut of the top of the "trunk" after that had led the city through an era ami limestone pillars supporting ma«-
•

slint- .'.f t;.-i
-

\i":s,'" i*.v
' several months- growth. The b'os- 0f progress fell, and a republic wis sive capitois, theater and temple

heirs. We extend a cordial welcome to sorn develops rapidly, becomes top- 1 set up. The republic's path was buildings, lath- adorned with hand-
l

i

t" "j"r* ni '' [>*
! heavy and slowly droops over the strewn with tyrants while Nature some mosiacs and even the mortuary

i oliier ih i |iartini'tii*

!
'

WeJi
r
griiiled

U
aiId

r

wHi i
^'de " of the "trunk." Shortly the "added frequent", severe earthquakes, chapels in the ancient cemetery are a

iKht cn.-.- Visitors are alw-ay. welcome. ' hracts or blossom leaves fall antl for that threatened the city'- foun-'a- tribute to ( yrene's architects and the
I'ririiary and kindcriraricn (lepnrtmentii meet

| jhe firs t time banana- are visible— tions. In 9fi B. C. Rome took over the ingenuity of it., people who lived in

clusters of tiny irreen fingers that government. an ay of few rnacfVm-

MorniiiK
•lie

! 11:10.
K| worth Le.n

WANTED Young .•man would like p--i-
"in.!. . r • k. or both, would
an furni-h reference*. Tel.

POSITION W ANTED tin I- .

expi rn r.ci <l a* waitrc**, mother
eal.s Tel. Woburn 1141-K.

hdlH
•rk

and

Printed station?ry in several styles
and sizes, for a-- little as SI at the
Star Office.

GREATLY REDUCED RENTS

IN STETSON HALL

2 Elmwood Avenue
Apply to Superintendent

pub!
••I'ees...

i invited.

Satunl.1
hold a :

l
••

i.l-

.-tt •! o'clock. Thei<
ate n of the newly
people of Ihe clue

rill '

. le, ted

,-h are

May li The Method! I hidii-* w
i sale a! Ame* Butter -to:.- at

The Younir Women'* Cl-ib ••

ii.. ..f Mrs. Mart

tick straight out from the stem.

One Stem I'er Tree
Kadi stem of bananas delivered at

th

resents a plant. Therefore, it took i ruins A dorriinunt city becamt
more than a.r.'JOO.OOO plants tn -up- , Mtw| | n th( . fourth c(,ntury A. II.

p!y banana consul: r- of the United h
t was | e f t t „ to the elements.

States last year. Too old plant sue-
; jts s t reets that once seethe ! with

Cvrene basked in glory among
ancient cities nearly a thousand
years, but nearly as quickly a* i'

ports of th.- Ijmte^States re
_
p
,: j

rose, a gem of ancient art, it fell into '•<»• «f "

ruin

Moth-O Kill on sale at the Star
Office.

rhe ladie. and Kirl* oi the fruit bowl, bananas are carefully lunced. Its temples fell into disre-

Obvioui
Tim teacher ar il> kiddie sel I in

llollywooil Slinlios, |s

Convinceil that Vmii,-.- America knows
its still: . Sin- Wits cottillleliivs; her
• In— bel' . 1 1

-.•••: ,.s n n* 1 finuily aSke<l
one of the : -ill Iwiys :

•Molmti.v. it hi. i N ti,.. feminine cori
respoiidinK to ibe iiiiisciiliri«> •(fing*?"

.Joliniit pondered over the question
for a itifiiin tit iind then replied!

"Afternoon lea."
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Pt'BUC INSTALLATION

The Epworth I-eafue of the Meth-
odist Church will install its newly
elected officers at n puhlic service

next Sumlay evening at C o'clock. The
Society has prown nearly 50 per cent

during the past year and the new
cabinet is looking forward to a year

of busy activity. There will be spec-

ial music and a candle liirht service

during a part of the hour.

The new officers are:

prntiili nt William Ru««>ll

1*1 Vice Prwidenl Marion Mulch

2nd Viw President M«ri->n Itanrroft

llrd Vice Prmiitent It.rlhH Hitrhrnph

llh Viee I'resident Dorothy Fitncfe

Secretary Beatrice Mills

Tri«Hui<T Ernent Seller
Kililr.r of tlii' Kiiworthiiin < tli.- U-nvue I'h-

S»-ri Doniild Maxwell
PinnW Kuth MneOnnald
U-uvw Ail i-r H'.nnlil HnUh
Rev. J. West Thompson will install

the new officers:

WOMEN'S I.EAGIE

the May meetinjr. of the Women's
I.eajfuc of the First Haptist Church
•was h< !d on Thursday, May II with a

"law group present. Sewing was
done for the Boston Haptist City Mis-

sion Society helping to outfit one of

the summer camps conducted by that

Society Luncheon wns served at 12

o'clock with Mrs. Alfred 0. Weld as

hostess. In the afternoon a unique

tomogram was presented by Mrs. Wil-

liam Hudircll and Mrs. Alfred W.
Friend entitled "As Told by a Collec-

tion Plate."
The June meeting will be held at

the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Henderson. Kidge road, with friends

from the Home for the Aged as spec-

ial quests.

THE F.SKIMO. GUARDIAN OF THE
LAST FRONTIER

! of the Northwest Territories in

Canada the Eskimo still hunts with
bows and arrows, and harpoons, in

little skin boats, or kayaks.
While snow houses, or igloos, are

always associated with Eskimos, about
half the Eskimo world does not know
them at all. Igloos are almost never
used in I-abradur or in Alaska. Where
the white man's frame house is not
obtainable the native Eskimo lives in.

a dugout covered with sod. the roof

being supported by poles or animal
bones. In the summer the skin tent,

or tupic. is used, particularly while
on hunting forays.

Have No Iron and Little Wood
The igloo, perhaps the most un-

usual of all dwellings, is made of

blocks of snow, with a clear piece of

ice for a window. Beds and benches
are of ice, with warm furs on top. A
shallow pan made of stone or iron,

shaped somewhat like a dustpan, is

used for a lamp or stove. Along the

flat side is a dry moss for a wick. In-

side the pan is seal oil. The cooking
kettle is suspended above the pan.

Iron kettles and pans are of recent

use, and are acquired from the white
man. because the Eskimo has no iron,

and very little wood.
In Greenland and Labrador Eski-

mos have known white men for near-

ly 000 years, but there are still, in

some parts of the Arctic, Eskimos
who have seen only an occasional ex-

plorer. White men's diseases have
killed more than two-thirds of all

Eskimos since the first contacts with

them, but the population is now about
stationary.

Except in Alaska, Eskimos do not

live along regular steamship or

tourist routes. The Eskimo seldom

can be induced to leave his northland.

and the few who have been lured

away have returned as quickly as

possible.

earth an oblique. The latter are the
types usually seen in newspapers and
magazines. The verticals have a
more practical use, however, as it is

from them that aerial "mosaic" maps
are made.

Must Keep Firm Stance
To take aerial photographs proper-

ly, the, camera man must literally
hang on by his toes. A swift dive of
the airplane into an "air pocket"
might to.ss him out. His camera is

extremely heavy and to keep it from
vibrating in the wind a firm stance
is important.
Success with aerial pictures de-

pends upon the ability of pilot and
photographer to co-operate. The tail

or wings have a habit of sticking
themselves into the picture at just the
wrong time. Captain Stevens has de-
veloped a buzzer system which he
uses when operating from a big
plane. Two buzzes means turn right,

three—left, and four—keep straight.

Good aerial obliques must be tak-
en from outside the cock-pit, because
intervening glass of a cabin window
would detract from the clearness of

the picture. Sometimes the tempera-
ture approaches the low records re-

ported by Admiral Byrd at Little

America. Therefore, when flyinir at

high altitudes, special clothing and
liquid oxygen must be provided for

the crew ami the camera is often
electrically heated.

The Eskimo, according to dis-

patches from the Far North, is slow-

ly changing. Each year more and
more of these remote guardians of

the last frontier are adopting white
nan's ways.

In Alaska and western Canada
many Eskimos have broken away
from bunting and fishing to meet per-

sonal food and clothing wants and
have become trappers and traders.

In Greenland and northern Labrador
the Eskimo has clustered around the

'mission stations, adopting the white

man's style of house, rather than sod

huts, igloos and skin tents, and bar-

rtering skins for the white man's
.canned foods, firearms, clothing and
.phonographs.

First "Americans" Met By
Europea ns

The Eskimos were the first people

met by Europeans on American
shores, but they are still among the

least known, and certainly the least

seen, of nil native American tribes,

.-ays a bulletin from the Washington,

I).' C. headquarters of the National

Geographic Society. Scandinavians
came in contact with Eskimos in

iSreerdand and in Labrador in tin-

tenth and eleventh centuries. Since

that lime the Eskimos' main contacts

villi the white man have been through

explorers, missionaries, police officers,

and occasional trappers and prospee-

Jsfos.

Falers of Raw Fish

Tlii' name Eskimos is said to have

been given by Biard in I'M I tin the

form "Exconimimiuois"). It means
"eaters nf raw fish."

Con idcring their limited numbers,
the Eskimos rover a tremend ;'is

range. The total Eskimo population

..f Hi- world has been estimated at

.mly '!•"> ocii. but Eskimo villages can

lie 'found lu re and there throughout

the coasts of Arctic America from
eastern Greenland and northern Lab-
> -id r in the westernmost parts of

A i:\ska. and even on the tip of Asia

icVoss the Boring Strait.

Throughout this distance, more than

fiOMO miles, the Eskimo speaks one

language, a strange tongue which re-

quires a vocabulary of 1»»00 words.

As in Chinese, inflection is very im-

portant. Few outsiders learn it, al-

though a "pidgin English" has sprung

up which some explorers and nvssion-

siries mistake for the Eskimo langu-

age.
Live on Birds. Animals, Fish

Nearly a'l Eskimos live on or near

the. coast because they get most of

their food from the sea. They ra ; se

no vegetables, supplementing their

meat d !et in summer with wild ber-

ries and roots. In summer they hunt

land animals and birds, as a rule, and

in the winter they live on sea mam-
inn's and fish.

Where least affected by the white

man's civilization—along the Arctic

coast of Canada and in th<> i-datv's

north of Hudson Bay—the Eskimo is

perhaps the healthiest ami happiest

person on earth. The village is the

largest social unit. There are no
chiefs or rulers. "Leading men" have
influence but no authority. Lai-re

animals caught are shared with oth-

ers, and personal property is secure,

for one tribe never makes war against
smother. Along many of the inlets

HOW AIR PHOTOGRAPHS AID
THE GEOGRAPHER

The world's record distance photo-

graph, first pictures from the air of a

waterspout, ami an aerial panorama
of the skyways to South America

wore brought^ hack recently by a Na-
tional Geographic Society expedition

which explored the air routes from

Washington. 1). C to Buenos Aires.

( apt. A. W. Stevens, noted aerial

photographer, took more than 1500

aerial photographs, while .Jacob Gay-

er took ground photographs and

Frederick Simpich made observations

along the 1200-mile route which in-

cluded many side trips to little visited

areas of the interior, especially

around the mouths of the Orinoco and

Amazon Rivers and the jungles of

Brazil.

"Life History" of Waterspout

The waterspout, a mighty, wrig-

gling, serpentine column of water,

was sighted near Havana, where the

airplane circled it and photographs

were taken from its start to its dis-

sipation giving the complete "Life

History" of the dread phenomenon.

One clear and frosty morning

in September, Argentina's midwinter,

while Hying toward Villa Mercedes,

tin- expedition's airplane climbed to

an altitude of 21,000 feet. Poking his

heavy camera over the side. Captain

Stevens snapped a long-distance por-

trait of Mount Aconcagua. 320 miles

away- Upon developing this film the

white mountain peak, as far away as

Albany is from Washington, I>. ( -.

showed plainly, supported by the mas-

sive And. an range.

Two Miles Higher Than Everest!

Two years ago from an especially

built Army airplane with Cant. St.

Clair Stree'tt as pilot. Captain Stevens

took another world's record photo-

graph Rushville, Indiana, from "'.».-

150 feet an altitude almost two
miles higher than Mt. Everest!

Air photographs represent a new
instrument of science, in addition to

their value to aviators and their pic-

torial beauty, explains a bulletin from

the National Geographic Society.

Mapmakers utilize aerial pictures in

preparing maps quickly and cheanly.

Geologists discover in them new fea-

tures and peculiar formations on the

taeth's surface which are not ordin-

arily visible from the ground- Arch-

eologists use them to record new
theories and facts about the habitats

of undent man.
Whenever earth is dug or turned

over, the surface soil is mixed with

that beneath. If the latter is chalk

as in parts of Enirland and Flanders

this stirred up soil never becomes

merged agn>n in color. Therefore,

where man has dug a hole or ditch,

this fact is noticeable by distinct

blemishes on the aerial landscape.

Roman encampments anil roads, bu-

rial mounds, and zigzagging trenches

of the World War are clearly dis-

cernible.

Aerial camera nv.-n speak as glibly

of "verticals" and "obliques" as

studio photographers refer to "bust

portraits" and "full lengths." When
the camera is pointed straight down,
the resulting picture is a vertical and
when it is held at an angle to the

WORLD GOVERNMENT CHANGES
IN 1931

One of the world's leading monar-

;

chies became a republic; the greatest
\

empire was well under way toward
,

official conversion to a "common-
;

wealth"; and one of the few remain-
ing absolute monarchies was given a
constitution—these were the out-

standing changes in status among the
!

countries of the world during 1931, 1

according to a bulletin from the

Washington. D. C. headquarters of

the National Geographic Society.

Spain's proclamation of a republic

on April 14. was the most spectacular
,

change of the year, says the bulletin.

Later a constitutional convention was
held, and on Dec. !* the new "Republi-

can constitution adopted.

House of Commons Votes Common-
wealth

Although the term "British Com-
monwealth of Nations" has been used

for several years, in regard to the as-

sociation of Great Britain and the Do-

minions, the former has continued by

statute to be paramount, the laws of

its Parliament superior to those of

the other parts of the Empire. In

December the House of Commons
passed the Statute of Westminster
giving all the Dominions "full na-

tional status to stand beside the

United Kingdom as equal partners in

the dignity and responsibility of the

British Commonwealth."
In Ethiopia (Abyssinia) Emrteror

Haile Selassie I surprised his people

rn July 1(1 by the gift of a constitu-

tion. A parliament of two bouses

has been set up.

No official change in sovereignty

had taken place in Manchuria at the

end of the year. Hostilities continued

in that area between Japanese and

Chinese forces.

Grecn'and Sovereignty Debated

Radical changes for India were

discussed at the second Round Table

Conference held in London, but the

year ended without agreement among
the many Indian minorities.

Denmark and Norway were drawn
into a dispute in July when a party

of Norwegian hunters raised the

Norse flag over a portion of East

Greenland. Denmark submitted the

matter to the Permanent Court of In-

ternational Justice at the Hague, ami

later Iceland put in a claim for the

territory. No action has been taken

by the Court.

By a decision of the King of Italy,

acting as arbiter, Clipperton Rook, a

desolate spot of land (570 miles off the

Pacific coast of Mexico, was awarded
to Fiance, against the claim of Mexi-

co. A garrison of Mexican soldiers

had been kept on the island since 1897.

f. S. Effects Changes in Caribbean

A rebellion waxed and waned in

Burma throughout the year. In
August one cf the leaders was cap-
tured by British forces, and by the

end of the year hostilities had died

down.

Nearer home, the United States

made two changes in its Caribbean
sphere of influence. The Virgin Is-

lands were given a civil governor and
administration, replacing the Naval
administration that has been in

charge of the islands since their pur-

chase from Denmark in 1917. In

Haiti, the United States transferred

authority to the Haitian government,
except in matters of public finance

and the gendarmerie.

In South American several clashes

occurred during the year between the

forces of Paraguay and Bolivia in the
disputed area of the Gran Chaco. A
number of commissions have consid-

ered the problem of marking out a

boundary but no decision has been

leached.

Division of French Guiana into a

coastal strip to retain the old name,

and a large interior colony to be

known as Inini was announced by

France.

Chile's government by dictator was
overthrown in July and an acting

president placed in charge. A naval

mutiny on Sept. 1 was suppressed

and the new regime remained in

power.

In Central America the year be-

gan and ended with revolutions. The
government of Panama was forcibly

overthrown on Jan. 2. In December
there was a revolution in Salvador

which resulted in a complete change

of regime.

New lands were discovered near

the two "ends" of the earth. In the

north four islands were found by the

Soviet icebreaker. "Maligin," and

were claimed as a part of Franz Jo-

sef Und. In the Antarctic Sir

Douglas Mawson discovered new

areas of land between Allelic Land

and Queen Mary Land, as well as an

ice-covered island, near Latitude 65

South and Longitude 103 East.

I

Screened and Delivered

Beautiful Sod with a Fine

Growth of Qreen Grass

To a Square Foot

UNIVERSAL BUILDING

SUPPLY CO.

TEL. SAUG US 6(5

China, Glass and Kitchenware,

Range-. Pictures. Bric-a-brac.

Tools, etc.—the Entire Contents

of the

DEWEY RESIDENCE
Cor. Woburn St.& Summer Ave.

READING, MASS.
on

SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1932

Sale begins at 10 A. M. and
continues daily (Sunday except-

ed) until all goods are sold. All

articles will be priced and sold

as priced.

REAL ESTATE— At this sale

an opportunity will be given to

purchase the Property, House,

Connecting Stable and 22.885

feet of land.

WILLIAM E. EATON
Auotioneer

15 Summit Avenue, Wakefield
Tel. Crystal 1041 -J

"A" Service Fur Goal Storage only

"B" Servire Fur Coat Storage anil Cleansing .
$•">

•."'< Per $U>o Valuation

QUALITY PRICE SERVICE

£ * 18 (Clfattahtg
CAMBRIDGE
PLANT

At 209 M>ti. Ave.
Phone* Unl.

4170-4171-4172
K. M.

WORCESTER
290 Main SI.

Dial 2-1354

V. L. Heath. Pr«.

BOSTON STORE
Dexter Bid*.

45J Waahlnston St.

Liberty 8421

What could be more
than to let

Phone our local representative

Isobel II. fryman, Winchester 0388

Sun Room and Living Room Suites, Individual Pieces and
Novelties Offered at Prices 50'/ to 75

r
; Less

Than Usual Market Prices

LATEST DESIGNS AND DISTINCTIVE
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

Don't Miss This Opportunity, the Amazing Low Prices Assures
Quick Disposal

WE ADVISE YOUR EARLY INSPECTION
Visitors Always Welcome

Opposite Public Library

. . . you have

a Rose Qarden \

That's how easy rose planting is nowadays—thanks
to the new patented Fertil-potted roses. You sim-
ply soak the root blocks in water for five minutes,
plant—and watch them grow! They've been pruned
and prepared by experts and packed in rich, scien-
tifically fertilized soil. They are growing when you
buy them, and they are guaranteed to thrive and
bloom—a permanent rose garden!

Each variety is pictured on the carton in natural
colors so that you can know exactly how the blooms
will look. We suggest that you make your seleo

are complete.

For Sale By

Incorporated

—TWO STORES—

Main Store and Greenhouses

18fi Cambridge Street

Phones: Win. 1702. 170.1

ARNOLD SHOP
ommon Street Phone Win.

ROADSTAND

Range at

Trout Cabin

* ELITE *

Personal Printed Stationery
ANY THREE LINE NAME AND ADDRESS PRINTED IN BLUE

ELITE PERSONAL BONO
NO. PI. 200 Single Sheets 6>/g "x7" and 100 Envelopes. Printed
with your name and address on White or Gray Bond Stationery.

SI.OO
ORDER FORM

Please send Lots No. PI Elite Personal Bond

Name Enclosed

Street Money Order ( )

Town check ( )

Many other siz-
es and styles for
social and busi-

ness use.

T. P. WILSON
Stationer

Two weeks re-
quired to prop-
erly fill your

order.

Best Equipped in Town Export Repair Men
TRICO WINDSHIELD WIPER SERVICE

TEL WIN. laOB
ap29-tf
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furs in clos

your

Good 'urs are kfpt soft and supple and s!r*>k by
the natural oils of the pelts . . . when furs arc
kept in hot. dr> closets or chests or bag-, the
fur oils rapidly evaporate, pelts harden and
track, and the coat begins to shed. This hap-
pens even though you've taken every precau-
tion against moths! The freezing temperatures
of the Filene storage vaults are the natural
environment of furs—store your furs where
they'll bo safe not only from moths and heat,

hut from fife, theft, or loss ol any kind.

Store your furs at F_.Iene*s
Charges 3% of valuation—$.'t up

We pay express both ways -phone xour
' iCM express e<

FILENE S OWN STORAGE BUILDING. MEMORIAL DRIVE, CAMBRIDGE

BOSTON
Tli" above advertisement is inserted as an experiment. Will you, if

interested, kindly mention this paper. Editor."

Thrift with s thrill

BERRY'S ATLANTIC STATION

WINCHESTER WON FROM
READING

I Coach Lindemann's Winchester High
;
School baseball team finally found

j
their batting eyes last Friday after-

I

noon and as a result of some (rood
I solid hitting won their Middlesex
; League baseball game from Reading
High on Manchester Field, 10—6.

No less than 18 bingles were col-
lected from the offerings of the three
pitchers Reading sent to the hill,

while "Buck" Daly was holding the
visiting batters to eight, two of which
were home run drives by Richards
and White.

Reading- staged a three run rally in
1 the ninth, but even this surge left the
I visitors four runs short of a tie. Di-

I

Appela was the hitting /ool of the
I matinee, driving out four safeties in

I
five trips to the rubber. Hammond

j
hit safely three times including a

i double.

The summary:
WINCHESTER HIGH

ah bh po a
MavDnnnell. cf

1

0 0 0
DiAppela. cf

5

4 ft 0
Sullivan. If

6

2 2 0
MrKw, lb S 2 15 U
Hammond, an

5

3 .1 4
Hannon. 2b

»

2 l 3
tontine c

5

1 3 1

Knnwltiin. rf A 0 3 0
Tofuri, 3b

5

1 <) 7
D»ly. i> S .1 o n

WINCHESTER S. P. C. A.
AUXILIARY NOTES

On Friday, May 6, the Winchester
Auxiliary of the Massachusetts So-

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL ANNU-
AL REPORT OF THE St'-

f

My packed. The new plan of a grad-
uation dinner and dance on one even-
ing, and the formal exercises on an-
other was most satisfactory.
The news of the resignation of our

president has been accepted with re-
to Animals held its regular monthly
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f
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~The Winchester Hospital,
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ca! value of animal experimentation. ?"«'"*'
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Thirty-four per cent of more than
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LOYMENT RELIEF NEWS

Total* 47
READING HIGH

ab
Kirhard*. c .

White. *s
T. Tullinan.-, I

Wallace, cf .

J. Cullin»n<\
Ellis, rf

Brown, 3b. ,<

Fbye, 2b
Milli-r. 3b
Prrston. |>, If

Korahind, lb
Morris, lb 0

selves opposed to vivi-section or
stated that they did not think the
practice was justified by the results,

and of the physicians who charac-
terized vivi-section as both justifiable

and ethical, 50 per cent refused to
place their stamp of approval on
methods of treatment which have re-

sulted from it.

The Winchester Auxiliary is plan-
ning to hold its June meeting at
Methuen in the form of an outing at

°
j
the Massachusetts S. P. C. A. Rest

"
! Farm for Horses. At this farm the

o ,' Society had an average of 30 horses
o i a month last year; some years the

J j

number is much larger. These are

o I
horses sent to the farm for vacation

2 f or rest, some are animals who have

Totals i4 g -j 4 7
Inninro ....12345 6 7 8 9

|
Winchester ..13020220 X 10

j
ResdinK ....1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 8 «
Runs Sullivan 3, McKee 2. Daly 2, Han-

' mm l.entim;. Tofuri, White 2, Richards. J.
;

t ulhnnnc. Kills. Morris. Errors Hammond
Tofuri, White, Koye. Miller. Two-base hits
Sullivan, McKee, Hammond, Three-base hit
Harmon. Home Runs Richards. White. Stol-

I

'•>> ha*" McKee 3. Sullivan 2 DiAppeln Len-
,
hue. Daly. Wallace. Brown, Morris. l<»«

( K"* .

hy "" ly •'• ''>' Brown, by Preston.
Struck out by Daly ;i, by Brown, by Preston

I Double [day Hammond. Hannon Hnd McKee.
,
Time 2hrs. lOmin. Umpire Lonninran.
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ultra violet lamp recently added will EKft in "SSS to avoid he ne

{
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tfeatments
;

eessity for another energetic cooper-
that have been advisable but impossi-

' ative community effort to cover the

i/"c !!L
P
,

a
J" i ,u . .u . • , •

natural unemployment period of next
It is rumored that the hospital is to winter

in return for faithful and long- demonstrate the value
So that the work which lias been

°x>Ken the- accomplished may be betu

has gone from Winchester to spend !

teo made 11 Possible for us to conduct
1 urdav afternoon, May 21. Come

its last days at this place and any j

two major operations simultaneously
! your car and if convenient be pre-

horse in need of rest and vacation

may be boarded at the rest farm, if

the owner will get in touch with the

S. P. C. A. headquarters by calling

Regent 6100.

!
A.NX FA L TEA GARDEN DANCE ! f. A. R. PLANTED TREE

In a festive setting of balloons and !

;

gaily colored cardboari

by giving us an additional operating
| pared to take" in anyone who inay'not

table and another gas oxygen ma- have a car and who also desires to
cnine and this year have completed inspect the work.
their splendid gift by adding almost '

$400 of new instruments. These in-! ykitt will k& .«-,i„ . i . i

struments include several we have
!

Field tLYower re^hi, , H ,™" f nnever before possessed. We are very
| \^%^SSS^S£Si am!
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e v,'i grounds, sidewalk developments on

erson.

j

An orchestra played for the danc-
ing and there were attractive favors
for every one. The elimination dance
was won by Miss Gretchen Cleaves
and Clifford Mason, Jr.

(

thP.ieT ,

L,'Roy
,

,' r wa
r-

in Cha^" ,"
f

I

School grounds wa
the tickets and assisting with the I ,„onriate

MartVnl'ri- ^J**' \

!»«'»• Archibald Campbell Jordan,

. n ^ i-
Jane

.

Ro°P; ^?.
n- I organizing president of the Black

I n?» «5mS « ' .^K?,
,

aml
,y

,r"
I
Horse Tavern Society, presided at thegmia Smith, Marjoric Kidder, Mar-

|
formal exercises and was assisted by

if

fh

assisted with the planting by throw-
ing a shovel full of earth into the
hole. The site for the tree was se-

lected by Mr. Symmes and because
of the Washington Bi-Centerinial year
his choice of the George Washington

deemed most ap-

ih/ubs
the winter well and there are but two
re p I accment s needed

.

The Mead Scholarship given last
year to Miss Faustena Blaisdell has
been used by her toward a year's study

which time explanation will be mad
of the development of work which bus
been accomplished by the Water ami
Sewer Board.

Excellent progress has been made

!, r rV, VX a
J
«• ,

r
'
M
,
ar_

; formal exercises and was assisted by
^"/ch Allan \\ood. Henry Le-

. Mrs . Kingman P. Cass, president of

teVu"*1

?.
eorKe

,

ay,len
;

Proceeds the GHftn'a Wharf Soc e y. in which

at the University of Virginia. Heri nt i.,.(ina ,,| F uld. Th
marks have been trood and she is re-j
ported as having done unusually am-
bitious work in chemistry.
Throughout the year the ladies"'

committee has served tea to the nurs-
es on the third Wednesday of each

from the dance will go toward the
church fund.

Winchester children are en-

GUY E. HEAI.EY CANDIDATE FOR
SENATE NOMINATION

severa
rolled.

The program opened with the

Lord's Prayer, followed by the Sa-

lute to the Flag ami the American's
Creed, in which all participated.

_
j
"The Tree," a poem, was recited by

iir ...
y " f Gr°ve street.

| Norris Chevalier, treasurer of the
West Medford, member of the school

| Black Horse Tavern Society, and the
committee and a former chairman of junior president. Sue Mauldin. de-
that board is announcing to his livered the address, "What Washing-
friends that he is to be a candidate

! ton Means to Me." Mrs. .Ionian
for the Republican nomination for the dosed the program, speaking upon
Massachusetts Senate in the Sixth

\ the subject, "Why We Plant Trees."
District at the forthcoming State Pri-

e new grass is

now showing up on the ball field

area. The work at Palmer street
bathing beach will be finished this
week. A water main is being laid
ill the Junior High School grounds bv
our labor group. The sidewalk from

month This is a pleasant gracious
|

Mt. Vernon street bv the Town Hall
interval much looked forward to and

|
and across to the Parkway, with a

enjoyed.
I branch walk running to the Library.

re-
j

is now completed. Work has beer

H. E. AYER COMPANY
63 OXFORD STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

DOORS. WINDOWS. FRAMES
Combination Storm and Screen

Doors. Etc.

For Low Price*—Prompt Delivery

PHONE WIN. 0927
myls-2.

maries next fall.

Mr. Healey is a former city solici-
tor and has taken an active part in

Republican politics for a number of
years.
The Sixth district consists of the

cities of Medford and Woburn and the
towns of Arlington and Winchester.
Senator Charles C. Warren, chairman

W. C. T. f. NOTES

England Alarmed Over Crime
Increase

The English Parliament was in-

formed, in a report given on April 15

orileVropolitan AffaTra* ^mmiiteeTte by Sir Herbert Samuel, home secre-

the present Senator from this district.

CAR RECOVERED BEFf
DISCOVERS THEI

IE HE

tary, that crime has greatly increased
in Great Britain since the World War.
The statistics published by his office

show that by far the largest propor-
tion of these crimes have been the
work of young men, two-thirds of

those arrested being under 30, and
two-fifths under 25. The reason for
the increase and the youth of the crim-
inals is laid—not to prohibition, as
has been done by wet sympathizers

, 1157
mhl8.tf

Before Dr. George A. Lyons of 1G1
North Common street, Lynn, a former
well known Winchester resident, knew
his sedan had been stolen from in
front of his home last Monday night. ,

.

Charlestown police notified Lynn po- ,n t".?. United SUtes, for there is no

lice of its recovery in Harvard square, !
Prohibition in England—but to theire-

Charlestown. When Lynn police told
j

!
ax* t

i
on

1
®f c°ntrol over children dur-

the physician that the Charlestown
police had his car he expressed
amazement, believing it was still

parked outside the house.

FRANK REEGO Gardener
398 Washington Street, Winchester Tel. 1962-M

NOW IS THE TIME to prepare for the experienced man to

take care of the Lawn. Shrubs, Trees and Flowers. Grading, new
or old. done by the day. hour or job. Lowest estimate possible.

Also Driveways. Dry Wells. Cement Work, Cellar and Garage Foun-
dations. Loam, Sand. Gravel and Crushed Stone. Stones and Lay*
ing Out of Rock Garden*. Rubbish removed. Best references.
Twenty-three years* experience in business.

Pile to the Depression I Have Reduced Rates 10^
PLEASE CALL FOR INVESTIGATION mhss-tf

All Makes of

RUGS
CLEANED REPAIRED

STORED INSURED

Restore the original beauty

of your rugs by our method
of thorough cleansing.

Quality Work at

Lowest Prices Ever

Oriental and Hooked Rugs

Works—Wob. 1352-W
Office—Capitol 2874

pi-tf

1 ing the World War, to unemployment,
and to the motor car which made
easier escape of the criminals.

The annual luncheon of the local or-

ganization will be held in the social

hall of the Methodist Church on Fri-i

day, May 20 at 12:30. Members and
friends cordially invited. Mrs. Alice

G. Ropes, State President, will be the

speaker. A group of ladies from
Mount Hope Bantist Church, under
the direction of Miss Jean MacLellan
will furnish the music.

The Winton <'lul> ii-i usual
sponsible for our well stocked line*

j started on" a rustic bridge between
room and for the really lovely blan-

j the mainland and the Mill Pond is-
kets that give each patient a blanket land. Three hundred and ninety-five
m color for convalescence. To them loads of loam, equivalent to about one
(foes a constant feeling of apprecia- anil one-half yards to the 1<•ad, has
tion and thankfulness for their loy- been delivered to the Junior High
alty. School grounds in furtherance of the
We acknowledge with thanks the plan to transfer loam from park

Fortnightly Club's gift of $100. Our ground to this area. The survey crew
friends remembrance of us carries ad- is still working upon Town records
ditional thankfulness this year. and bringing them up to date.

Dressings have been made by large
and small groups of workers in suffi- Following May 21 a general ac-
cient numbers to care for all hospital count of the accomplishments of the
needs and the service is invaluable. Unemployment Relief Committee will

Once more we thank our medical be printed and thus made a matter
staff and consultants for their unfail- of permanent record.

ing interest and loyalty which it

shows in so many different ways—our Town Engineer Hinds, who has

free service, the care of the School of contributed so much to the work of

Nursing and our lecture courses. the Committee during the winter, and
To our many friends who have re- who perhaps because of the added ex-

membered us with gifts of flowers, posure and added work which placed

fresh fruit, vegetables, magazines and an undue strain upon his physical

books, who have provided transporta- energies, has been obliged to take a

tion for nurses and patients goes the short rest cure at home. He is. how-
hospital's sincere thanks. ever, making visible progress toward

Foremost among these constantly recovery and will soon we hope be

attentive friends stands the George back upon the job.

Washington School. The Junior Red
Cross makes practically all the favors Hone Measurement
we use and the patients enjoy them a "huiirt" In miiisil measurement I*

beyond anything we could purchase. f,,„ r inHie*, Hip coimiii«j unit of meas-
Scout troops and school children alike

,m.„u.„t „f the |ip!«!n ..f horses,
helped to make a very cheerful thing

for the nurses and patients.
—

Graduation at which we were hon-
,

ored by having Dean Mesick of Sim-

'

mons as the speaker demonstrated the

need of larger facilities for this com-
ing year as the hall was uncomforta-

1

Mantle From Mayflower
A block from one of the beams of

the Mayflower serves as a mantle In

a hnll in Rollins college.

COLLEGE CLUB STUDY GROUP

The morning group studying "Per-
sonal Finance" held its final meeting
Friday. May 6, at Mrs. William
Spaulding's. Mrs. Frank S. Owen
spoke on the present economic situa-

tion.

American Array Officer.

United States army officer* do not
have to be graduutes of West Point.
They may be appointed from civilian

life, or they may be promoted from
the ranks.

War's Main Nerves
When the first men had discovered

the metals and found ways of smelt-
ing ores, then wero brought Into the
world war's "two main nerves, Iron
and gold," as Milton called them.

Look At These Prices!

We have just received a second carload of Ornamental

Evergreens; New England grown. This stock is in fine

condition and was bought right. Following our policy,

we are going to sell this stock for cash at cost to us plus

25',. There are 40 varieties of Ornamental Evergreens

now available at the following prices:

53c* 60c< 75c* SI. 13
SI. 50* SI.88 S2.25

THESE EVERGREENS ARE ON SALE AT OUR

WOBURN GREENHOUSES, 58 WYMAN STREET. WOBURN
BOSTON STORE. 557 TREMONT ST.. COR. CLARENDON ST.

ARNOLD-FISHER CO.
58 Wyman Street, Woburn Tel. Woburn 0498

»p22-tf
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THEATRE. MALDEN

SUCt, I CAN k
INTPODUCE.V0U!

I'K h-l l' AM) DELIVERY
SERVICE

shippers »f freight in Winchester and
vicinity will acquaint themselves with

this new service.

Kellev & Haw,-, |oe«) truckman. 1 Assistant Freight Traffic Manager

has signed a contract to handle the MaeAnanny in dis.russing the matter

start of the pirk-up-and-delivery i
today stated that while only one truck-

frcijfhl service of the Boston & Main- man
J"

each community is being en-

Kailr- ad in Winchester, commencing gaged by the railroad to staTt the ex-

Mav 16. it was announced today. pcriment, if the business offered be-

The Boston and Maine's new serv- {»» Mrteftmve, "th,' ,s w '" be

ice on less-than-carload freight from engage*

and to Winchester, and U3 other coin- mmm THEATRE. MAI.DEX
munities on Boston & .Maine lines m !

New Hampshire, Massachusetts and '

Maine, was announced on April 1M by! "The Cohens and Kellys in Holly-

President E. S. French. At that time ! wood." with Charlie Murray and

the head of the Boston & Maine sys- i George Sidney, will head the program
1 em stated that: that opens at the Mystic Theatre in

"The railroad not only seeks to re- j

°«.Saturday. Nothing more

gain its own less-than-ca.olad freight ' fOLckmg has appeared on the sc. n

traffic but at the same time intends to }"* th«.» °J

A powerful drama of circumstances
which turned the home of a happily
married couple into a bedlam of

tragedy is told in "Night Court." one
of the most popular of the newer pic-

tures, which opens a seven day en-
gagement at the big Granada Theater
in Maiden on Saturday. The story,
which is baseil on recent disclosures
of political corruption in courts of

law, depicts the web of intrigue and
injustice which encircle- a taxi driv-

er an 1 his wife when they unwittingly
become involved in the "private life"

of a well-known night court magis-
trate. Because incriminating evi-

dence of the judge's scandals falls in-

to the hands of the taxi-driver's wife,

she is railroaded to jail on a trumped-
up morals charge. The husband dis-

covers that the judge is implicated
in a notorious murder and uses this

information in forcing a confession
from the judge relative to his wife's

unjust indictment. Phillins Holmes
is the taxi driver, with Anita Page
as the young wife. Waiter Huston
plays the crooked judge. Others in

the cast are Lewis Stone. .lean Her-
sholt an I John Miljan.

"This Is the N'ight," with Roland
Young, Lily Damita and Charles
Buggies as the featured comedians,
will be the second attraction on the

Granada bill for Saturday. "This Is

the Might" is a merry farce from the
brilliant pen of Avery Hopwood. The
picture presents Roland Young as a
man abnit town who is discovered by
Cary Grant as he was entertaining
the latter's wife, played by Thelma
Todd. Young gets out of the mess by

.
explaining that Miss Todd is his own
wife's best friend. When Grant in-

vites Young anil his wife on a trip to

Italy. Young is forced to hire an act-

ress, Lily Damita. to pose as his wife
' on the trip. Miss Damita agrees to

play the part hi public and this is

agreeable to Voting. A series of

hilarious incidents follow which are
' climaxed by the couple actually fa 1 1

-

;

ing in love.

' "One Hour With You," starring
,
Maurice Chevalier and Jeanette Mac-
Donald, heads the bill that ends its

j
run at the Granada on Friday. "Are

!
You Listening" with William Haines

! is the second feature on the current
bill.

assist each community by helping 10-
!

" b"
1

un,l
u

i«*hl» fe&0 J
en
^!l j

cal truckmen who also are being hard ,}
r,sh £Y u u\, S- »m

preyed by outside highway e^ti-l^^
|

.','
, ..

1

genial, friendly feud to the very cita- i

I he appointment ,.f Mr. liawes to
(il.|s (lf Hollywood, where fame, tem-

handle the pick-up-and-delivery serv- •

,,eranu.n t an <| vanity lav them low.
j

eo in Winchester, a statement by Mr.' |.j ls , lm . Kelly family finds success
MacAnanny said, is a furthc ranee 01 j„ Hollywood, where Kelly's daugh- 1

that, policy. jum . c| v(|t>j achieves success in.

In selecting Kelley & Hawes, a lo- i the pictures. Cohen's son, _
Norman

;

i ;il con..fin, to handle the start id' the Foster, is in love with Kelly's daugh-
Boston ii Maine Railroad's new-store- , ter but the girl tigh hats him when
door delivery and pick-up of less-than- she becomes a star. Then the talkies

;

carload freight in Winchester." the ' come in and the two families^ find I

railroad's statement said, "the Boston their positions reversed. Cohen's son •

»c.- Maine Railroad has selected a local becomes famous and the Kelly girl

business man, well known in Winches- does not hold her place in the talkie

tjer. Mr. Hawes is a tax payer in regime. Iloweve
Winchester, as is the Boston & Maine laughs and sueeo'

Railroad. Like local truckmen in purpose
practically every community served bv I "Young
the I

I lawei
the railroad from competition of out-

,
Mystic bill for Saturday. J

c-f-tovvn truckmen, who are operating i Twelvet rees is cast as an assist

t NIVLRSITY THEATER

it is all done for

Is admirably in its

starring Helen
*lon & Maine Railroad, Mr.

j
Twelvetrees, Arlene Judge ami Eric

has been suffering tin- same as Linden, is the second attraction on the
Miss

operating
j
Twelvetrees is cast as an assistant

over the public highway in and out of > librarian who falls for the line of a
this and other communities. dance-hall sheik. The girl is romance-

"Thi; public highways are congested starved and she believes everything
with freight -carrying motor trucks.

;
the boy tells her concerning himself,

many of them with their headquarters They are marrie
even out of the state. They are using ! discovers that he
tin. through public highways here, and The girl works t

elsewhere, as their business right of but realizes that

way. whil" they contribute no more ; work on account
to the public purse from which the the boy is made
highways are built, maintained and bis mode of living and starts to work
repaired than the gasoline taxes, reir- is told in eoniiiellin2 fashion,

'it-ration fees. etc.. which are paid by' Barbara Stanwyck in "Shopworn"
all users of motor vehicles." ! heads the double bill that ends its run

in it« effort* tu place the less-than- at the Mystic on Friday. Miss Stan-
carload freight service back where wyck is one of the screen's biggest
we believe it belongs with the local favorites ami has Regis Toomey for
truckmen, to and from the customers . her leading man in thi* new hit. "The
door and the railroad, and then on the

, Gay Caballero" with George O'Brien
privately owned and operated steel , and Victor MaeLnglen starred, is the
highway of the railroad to the com- second feature on the current bill,

munity of its destination the Boston —

and then the girl

has not even a job-

support them both
she soon must stop
of her baby. How-
to see the folly of

ev Maine Railroad believes it is taking
.*>ctii>n which in addition to returning
to its rails much business will tend to

relieve congestion and wear and tear
« 'i the highway. Being a very sub-
stantial contributor under the general
• ••oiKoty tax the railroad expects in-

directly to profit with other general
tax payers in the lessening of high-
way costs.

In 1929. expenditures for highway
streets an I motor vehicle departments
! r( New Hampshire. Massa -hoseUs,
Maine and Vermont aggregated $98,-

782,191. Revenues of all kinds from
ipotor vehicle users in these four
states, including property tax licenses,

registration fees and gasoline taxes it

that year aggregated $45,408,738. The
difference of $4S.000,tM)0. between the
expenditures anil the receipts from
the users of the highway came out of
the tax payers' pocketbook.

It is hoped that all receivers and

Coffer in the Lead
Coffee is Hie li'rgesi single item on

the foreign trade li-t of foods of the

t'lllted State*

Seven-Line SUniat
The only seven line stanza which

has any acknowledged position In Eng-
lish poetry Is the rime royal.

GOI^F CLUB
16 H9LE\\PUBLIC C9URSE.

9 Holes
All Day

Sal., ».. ..

A llo'Idn- «

S .75

2 CO

Week
i»u>»

S .50

. LOO
WKr.ki.Y. monthly AND

SEASON H.VI'KS

Two Starting Tees

ONE Mn.t Lv n c ElD tTR.

common on the coad to „~a
middle toai

TfL LYN/NTiElD CE.NT£f_ 14 9

IT IS YOUR CLUB
Come and Cnjoy It

GRACE AND CHARM
By Frances Mandel

THE FAIR BLONDE
This type of blonde usually

has very light hair, blue eyes
and a peaches and cream com-
plexion. In studying herxelf for

the best possible color com-
binations of her ensemble, she
should strive to bring light and
life into her face by wearing
colors that are effective to her

type. Of all the various colors,

she will find green is the most
effective; those pretty light

shades of green. If she should
choose the darker shades of

green, then she should select an-

other color to correspond with
it, such as orange, red or gold.

Just for a trimming. If her
skin is of a pinkish tint, blue is

another color she can wear sat-

isfactorily, also gray, faun, drab
or black can be worn. If black

is s»lected for wear, some other

color should be worn in the form
< f a trimming, so as to take

away that mornful appearance
of the black. Cerise is a very
food color to wear with black.

Of all the types, the fair blonde
has the most difficulty in select-

ing colors that are adaptable for

her, a« her complexion is the

most delicate.

Frances Mandel will answer
questions on Grace and Charm
if you will enclose a "elf-ad-

dressed envelope to Frances
Mandel. 1030 Commonwealth
avenue. Boston, Mass.

James Cagney and Joan Blondell

are reunited again for the fust time
since their appearance in "Blonde
Crazy" in the starring roles of "The
Crowd Roars" which starts Sunday
for four days at the University Thea-
ter. Appearing in support of Cagney
and Bloinlell is a large cast including
Ann Dvorak, Eric Linden, Frank Mc-
Hugh. Guy Kibbie and a score of rac-

ing driver^, among them the Indiana-
polis speedway champions, Billy Ar-
nold and Lou Schneider. "The Crowd
Roars" is replete with all the action,

thrills and accidents of the speedway.
All this action has been caught by a
special camera car, equipped to film

the exciting scenes at the speed of 125
miles per hour.

"Charlie Chan's Chance" heralded

as "tie of the most thrilling and in-

tensely interesting dramas to reach

the talking screen, is the companion
feature. The cast includes Warner
(Hand II. B. Warner. Alexander Kirk-

land. Marion Nixon, Linda Watkins
and James Kirkwood.

"Tarxan, the Ape Man." based on

the hair-raising story of jungle adven-

ture by Kdgar Rice Burroughs, will be

the attraction starting Thursday.
Johnny Weismuller. world's champion
swimmer and considered to have one
of the finest physiques of any man liv-

ing, plays the title role of the strange

white man who lives in the jungle like

tb.' apes. Prominent roles are also

played by Neil Hamilton. Maureen
O'Sullivnn. C Aubrey Smith, Doris

Lloyd and Forrester Harvey. The
story, laid for the most part in the

Lake Alberta region of Africa, con-

cerns the attempt of a handful of Eng-
lish adventurers to find the mysteri-
ous "Elephant's Burial Ground" where
they hope to secure a fortune in ivory.

In "Disorderly Conduct." the com-
panion feature, which tells a highly

romantic story involving policemen,

politicians and a society girl. Sally

Filers, Spencer Tracy and El Brendel
are supported by a large and capable

cast including Ralph Bellamy, Ralph
Morgan. Allan Dinehnrt and Charles

Grapewin. _

Massive Ruins Recall

Negro Ruler of Haiti
A mystery equivalent to how the

stone was transported to build the
pyramids is duplicated at Cap Hat len

in the great Sans Solid pit luce, the

finest ruins in Haiti.

It was built by t'hrtslpplte, an early
negro President nod later king. It is

not far from where Columbus In-

stalled his first garrison—the first set-

tlers in i lie New world—only to return
a year Inter to Mini them all massa-
cred by the natives.

The visitors to ibe Sans Solid pal-

ace will wonder how the Haitians ever
hauled their huge stones and massive
cannon up the rugged trail. Christophe
Is reputed to have shot down any limn
who pronounced his burden loo heavy.
The walls of the palace, which

stands on the side of a mountain, are
150 feet high, being sometimes doubled
and tripled by the natural precipice
from which they ri.«o. There are tunny
tiers of corridors. The lower ones-
dark, wet and musty—show the cells

where prisoners were forced tu stand
Upright for days at a time. The
higher corridors, which are well light-

ed, show long rows of old naval suns
lying askew on their broken-down
carriages, .\t many points are great
piles of cannon balls, slowly belli;:

eaten away by rust,

One of i Tiristuplie's outdoor spirts
wis to Invite gentlemen who dis-

pleased him to \i>it the Lop of the
ramparts and then push them over
Into the abyss far belt.w.

SAFE
Course
TO FOLLOW

On these
Troublesome
Financial Seas

Nev» Knglaiid 1 «>U«— i lean, viimy lo

handle, long hurtling—will advanee

in price Liler mi. \\ «• now offer \on an

opportunity to guarantee for voiir-

SMrlf lOilay's low price lor all of \onr

reipi i i riiiiM t s ilnrillg next winter.

Ami n nn inlier—\r\» RtlghllHl < oke

i- alis. .Inti l\ guaranteed Itj n- to gi\e

V(Mf complete satisfaction. \\ li\ not

invcstigalv our plan io«la\—before

the pi i< e aiD ailccs'.'

WltfPROTECTION (plfW
w.29.tf

•: ' v,i '> 1 •',
•'

A CYCLONE FENCE
for your lawn and shrubs

Tlif diniltn of Cyclone Kencra blends with

the nhrubB, lu«n anil trcva, yet kuhibiiU'i'ii

privacy nnil protection without shutting
off lisht. nir or view.
Now is the best time to li t us nmke H sur-

vey nml estimate for you, before sprins
planting bcttins. We erect fence! any-

where in New Kniflan.l. No job too larne

"'

^Kfll'mTV FENCE CO.
22 Kent Street, Somerville

I'hont Somernct 39UD

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Otk Grove OmtUry)

Tel. Mystic 3802

The Cross erected in Woodlawn Cemetery, New York, to the mem-
ory of William E. Karle. is of modern design and is built of solid

granite.

Ittpmoriaf
<&borf/*u>a

You perhaps have arrived at

some idea of the character of

design you want in the memorial

you are planning. It is also quite

likely that you have figured out

the amount of money that you

wish to spend. Bring your prob-

lem to us and we will help you

solve it in a satisfactory manner.

6 COMMON STREET

WINCHESTER MASS.

Star Office

MODERN WOMEN

Sponge rubber return balls

and l«e. at Wilso.i the
(Star O.Ike).

NEED NOT SUFFER monthly pain mail
Id*. ii<.rvo!nstr.c.!i. i-xp. wir- »r ..;mti.

rs I i .:ir :..\ lii .n.i Im!» :.re

id r . QUICK RELIEF S ML-
tal'.rr.-. i rt iy-ar-. Alfclot— J

TENNIS BALLS
. WHITE AND RED

At The

STAR OFFICE
Bring your Tennis Rackets here for Repairs

and Restringing. Quick and expert service.
KpX-tf

Ctli-

reliaM
alldr

The Eire Department had two calls
I

Police Headquarters was notified

Saturday for chimney tires, the first , last Sunday that the Woburn Police

coming at ',1:36 a. m. from 2 Palmer 1 had recovered an automobile which
street and the second at 10:5fl p. m. had been reported stolen in Medford
from T."> Washington street. by a Winchester resident.



THE WINCHESTER, MASS., STAR. FHIDAY.

bridge institution1
HtREiiY Oivm that th- «b-

| Anion* the Americans returning
been

tf.'VgSJKtPtafcTWi" hom
D
e from abroad on the French lin-

nivers
Theatre
d Square, -ambridf*. M»»s.

Now Showing
"ARSENE LUPIN"

Sun., Mon., Tumi., Weil.
JAMES CARNEY uid
JOAN HLONDKLL In

"Thi Or«wd Hurt"
Warner Oland In

"CHARLIE CHAN'S
CHANCE"

Kri., Sal.

HI API
F

Spcnrrr Tracy and
Sally Kilrra In

"DIHORIIfcBLV CONDI CT"

C'ontinuouH
i!-ll P. M.

| NOTICE IS HEREUY RIVEN that the »ub- > NOTICE K
j atrikcr has kwn duly npi-intr.l executor of srribvr* haw ,.,,,„,. ...

the of Blanche Mill., lit. of Winchester I of th- will of Elmer P. Handled Ut* of Win- p_ ' ' . "VT i.""
in the County of MkMUaex ii.Toan«i. testate, cheater >. th.- County of Middlesex, .w-cra.rd. er raris, iuesday was Mrs. Arthur

I and ha* taken upon himself that trust by giv- ! totUU-, ami have lal.cn upon themselves that V. Rogers, of 10 Warren Street, who
'Vhetitate

wt'n
.

to Paris for « brief visit MX
«d to ex- weeks ago.
idebted to

inir bond, an the law directs All ikthoiu hav-
ing demands upon the estate of said deceased
nr.- hereby required to exhibit the same: and
nil lierwrnn indebted to -.aid estate are called

ni M,n to make |>ayment to

CARLTON P. MILLS. Executor
' Address,

r Abbott, Drew. Kogi-r-nn & (.'air

State Street,
limton. Mao.

May •>. I9S2 m>13-3t

he

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

In compliance with the requirement* of
('hapU-r 590. Section 40. Act- of 1H0S. aa
amended by Chapter 4U1. Section 6. Acts of
I'M*, and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acta of
11112. notice U hereby given of the loss of
pass-books Noil. 4Mf. and 43*2.

E, K. EL'STIS, Treasurer
ap29-3t

trust liy giving bond.
All Itersona having demand

or Miid deceased nrc hereby
Libit the name : ami all pel

i ill estate
to

ailed uimiii to mak«- payment

i Address..
MARY M. RANDI.KTT,
ELMER PRESCOTT HANDLETT,
HAROLD S. RANOLETT.

Executors
2 Lagrange Street, Winchester or

c o Vum* & Clarke,
27 State Street. Boston

April 18, 1W2 myS-3t

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

NOTICE IS HEREBY RIVEN, that the
RUbHcriber hns !>,• n duly apisiintcd adminis-
tiator of the estate of Josephine E. Dalrymple
late of Winchester in the County of Middlesex
deceased, inteatate. and has taken upon him- i und for the uriKwe of forecluaitiK the Mine.

If thnt trust by giving Umil. as the law will !»• sold at public auction on the premises

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
BY VIRTUE and in execution of the power

of sale contained In a certain mortgage deed
Klven by Joseph J. i'helan and Marie A.
Phelan, his wife, in her own right, to the
Winchester National Bunk, dated Januury
'.'>. IH2K. being Oocument No. 84713, noteil on
Certificate of Title No. 16U70 in the South
Registry District for Middlesex County, Book
Ins, Page 2St>, of which mortgage the un.ler-

signed is the present hulder. for breach of
the conditions contained in said mortgage.

In compliance with th -

Chapter S9U, Section 10.
nmtiided by Chapter i'.'l. > cli n ••.

IMM*, and by Chapter 171, S ction I.

1H12, notice is hereby given of the
pass-book No. i&63

V, (.. MeDAVITT, .IK . Cashier
myl3-3t

iuii • rn nt*

Acta

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:45

Sunday Matinee 3:00
Saturday Evening 6:15 and 8:30

Friday, May 13

FREDERIC MARCH and
KAY FRANCIS in

"STRANGERS IN LOVI"
arrlllo inDolores DelRIn and I.

"GIRL OF THE Kill"

News

Saturday, May 1

1

EDNA MAY OLIVER and
KONCOK ATES in

directs. All persona having demands tipun
th" estate of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same: and nil person* indebted to
•aid estate are called upon to make payment

ALBERT H. DALRYMPLE, Adm.
I Address I

III Cambridge Street
Winchester, Muss.

May 3. 11132 myfl-3t

1 NOTICE IS HERKIIY RIVEN thnt the sub.
;
seriher has been duly appointed executrix of

I
the will or Charles W. Abbott late of Derry

.' in the State of New Hampshire deceased, and
'has taken upon herself that trust by giving
,

liiiul. and appointing James T. Fitxgcrnld
' of 1!H Merrimack St.. Haverhill, Massachu-
setts, her agent, ns the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the estate
of said di'ccnsnl lire required to exhibit the
«ame. and all istsoiis Indebted to -aid estate
nre call. tl upon t.. make payment to the sub-
.-crilicr.

Henate Muller In
"SUNSHINE SUSIE"

Jack Lloyd in "DETECTIVE LLOYD"
Matinee Only

Sunday, Monday, May IS, Hi

EDWARD G. ROBINSON and
LORETTA YOUNG In

"TUP UATflUPT MAM"
Pat ODrirn and Mae Clarke in

"THE FINAL EDITION"

News

Tuesday. Wednesday, May 17. IK

MARLENE DIETRICH In

Comedy

Thursday, Friday, May I'.i, Sn

JOAN ( RAW FORD and
CLARh GABLE in

Sally Eilers and Spenrer Tracy in
"DISORDERLY CONDUCT"

Coming Attractions "Private Liven."
"Three Wine Girl*," "PreMlge," "Lady
With a Past"

(Address
Derry. Nev
April 27, I

EMMA II.

Hnmp.-I.ir,

AIIBOrr. Executrix

.Vow F'layini;

MARION DAVIES and
CLARK (iAIU.F- in

Husler Kealon in

"The Passionate Plumber"

Mon., Tue., Wed., May 111, 17, 18

RICHARD ARI.EN and
NANCY ( ARROI.I, in

"Uf a vuiton"

"Hotel Ooirtintntal'*

Thtirs., Kri., Sat., May U), JO, 21

MARLENE DIETRICH in

MCUAMRUAI CYDRPQS"

Joe E. Hrown in

"Fireman Save My Child"

hereinafter deacribwl, on Tuesday, the twenty-
fourth day of May, l:>32, ut nine o'clock in
the lorenonn. all and singular the premises
conveyed by said mortgage and therein dc-
scrilad m follows: "a certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon, situated in said
W ineliester. Middlesex County, und said Com-
monwealth, bounded und described us follows:
EASTERLY by Westland Avenue seventy-
four 1 74 1 feet; SOUTHERLY one hundred
llui'l feet: WESTERLY seventy-four 1 71

1

feet: NORTHERLY one hundred 1 1001 feet
by land now or formerly of Thomas M. Smith.
Said parcel is shown as lot numbered four
(4i on plan hereinafter mentioned. All of
aaid huundariea are determined by the court
to be located lis hhown on a subdivision plan,
ns i lined by said court, filed in the Land
Registration Olliee, a copy „r which is filed

in Ihe Registry of Deeds for South Registry
District of Middlesex in Registration Hook
Itti. Paw with Certificate No. 13SH7. For

title Certificate No. 1K070, recordeil
with ~;.i.l I its. in Registration llis.k His.
Page Said

i misea will be sold sub-
|

>.

j, it to any unpaid taxtw, tax titles, or other
municipal assesamenU. Three Hundred Dol-
Ian will he miuircd to be paid in ca-h by
the purchaser at the time and place of sale.
I Hither 4rms will In- announced «i the snle.

Winchester nationa

i

. 11an

k

.

Pn-ent holder said mortgage.
Hi Clarence ti. McDnvitt, Jr., Cashier

I :i Church Street,

j Winchester, Muss.
. April 27, PJS2 Bli4il-3l

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly apisdntdl executor*
Of the will of Mary E. Norcross late of Win-
chester in the County ..f Middlesex, deeeaaedi
testate, mid have taken iiixm themselves that
trust by giving Ih.nils. and -aid Volland ap-
pointing Stanley It. Miller „f Brookline her
agent, as the law directs.

All persons having demand.- u|mn the ca-
tnip of said deceased are required I" exhibit
the same, and all iK-rmm* indebted to -aid es.
late are called upon to make payment to the
(nihavHher*.

i CLARA J. VOLLAND,
STANLEY R. MILLER.

Executors
(Address)

ll.sun 1 101, :il Milk Street.
Huston, Massachusetts

April 2». 1IW2 my«-8l

GORILLAS. M IS I' N 1)EKSTI K)D
BEASTS ()F THE AFRICAN

• trees above jungle trails and seize
!
PRs?ersby. Other terrifying tales

;
With feroeious, unpruvukctj

I

ch«r|res of the Biiimuls. Writers and
Efforts to save the life of a baby

j
JJ«*¥f

l

f.

hnvc^.f-Wgerateti these tale*

gorilla at the Washington Zoo thl' »-'""*'» " »»'»e is a *yn«.nyiw

brought the much misunderstood go-
f<* « sava»*! nu,nstt'f-

ilia family more popular attention I
However, students of African wild

than it probably ever ha.l before. i

nave exploded many of the tales

The gorilla is usually depicted as have branded the beast as a rath-

a savage beast which lurks in jungles !
"' K°">' natured jungle dweller,

ready to attack, dismember or carry
j

Gorillas usually move in bands,
on* human prey. The gorilla's bad ; When man approaches them they
reputation might be traced to tales move on. The mother gorillas lead
of natives brought back before ex- the retreat with their young riding

MtlRTli AtJEE'S SALE

By virtue and in execution of the power of
snle contained in a evrtuin mnrtcngi' riven
by William Mb. rt Mills and Priscilla Beatrice
Mills his wife in her right, to The Somerville
C perntive Bank dated April «. IH20 and
registered with the Land Registration OHice
for the Southern Registry District of Middle-
sex County. Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
being Document No. !"'.. I7:t. noted on Certifi-

cate of Title No, 2S.BS7 in Registration Book
Hit, Page J37, for breach of condition thereof
and for the purimse of foreclosing the euuity
of redempti'.n thereof, saiil The SomervHIe
C perntive Hank will cause to be sold III pub.
lie auction on the premises hereinafter de-

Wednesday, the first day of Juno.

plorers made a careful study of the
anthropoids, says a bulletin from the
Washington. 1). C. headquarters of

the National Geographic Society.

One stock tale is that the big apes
hide in the thick-foliaged branches of

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

pick-a-back^ while the huge mules
remain between the family and the
pursuers.

One famous African explorer who
spent many months on the African
gorilla trails, avers that gorillas
charge men only when forced to pro-
tect themselves or their families;

• and in execution of the Power or
*,vni'" "''"Used from deep sleep by the

Sale contained in n certain mortBMte given by sudden appearance of a man. and
Moultnn H. Edmunds and Flora M. Edmunds. When the family has retreated until
husband and wife, . jmhu

XuntV^a'*?'
il '? In the latter cast- the

bolb of Winchester. Middlesex lount>, ,Ma«sa- I
,,, i ...ill., . .1.

chusetts. to Esther Aronson, dated March 2.1. I
male gOI'lllHS give the pursuers
ample warning of their impatience
by assuming a sullen attitude.

IJiBfl. and recorded with Middlesex South l>i--

Iriet Registry ..r Deeds. Book ••lis. Page 2P.

for breach of the condilions ol said morKnvi
and for the purpose or foreclosing the silnie.

will I..- sold ill publi. ction at HI ;im o'eocl

A. M.. on the eighth day of June. A. D„ H'-iJ

on the premises hereinnllir lli>l ilntri ibed.

all and singula., the punn-.'s desc.ib.d in sunt

mortgage to »>t: "A ciilain paivel of lun.l

with the builillligs there.u situated m -an'

Winchester, bound .1 and drwrflt.il as r.dlows:

Beginning at a point in the Northerly line of
Winchester Street distant northeasterly four-

teen and i I" 1 11. si feet from the North-
easterly side of Lot II mi a plan of laud
dated November 24. Ki.orde.1 w.tl. Mai- . .

,

dlwex Sooth District Deeds, II." k of Plan- niminisned tlU

24. Plan 17, thence running Northeasterly
along Winchester Street, om hundred sixty-

live and I I" I l«ft l> feel more or less lo land
formerly of J.idkitis: thence Northwesterly
..n Judkilis land, one hundred iloo. f.vt to

land. .rhty-

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

! In r>.mplii.neo wth the requirement* of

j
Chapter IfiT, Section 20. of the General Law-

I
ami \i-ts in ntnenilnienl thereof or supplemen-

j
tnr> thereto, notice is hereby given of the loss

Pass Bunk No. III.76H issued by the Will-
I
Chester Savings Hank, und thai written ap-

' plication has been made to said bank for the'
| pnyinent of th.- amount of the deposit repre-
j

s.-. ted by said book or for the issuance of dup-
liciil.. I k Iberefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK,
By William E. I'rieat, Tren« irer

:t|i2!l-3t*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-
seriher has been duly appointed administra-
tor of the estate of George S. F. Bnrtletl lute
• •f Winchester in the County of Middlesex, lie.
censed, intestate, and hits taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law directs.
All iH-raon* having demands uis.n the estate
of snid deceas.il are re.iuire.1 to exhibit the
same: and all persons indebted to said estate
are called upon to make payment to

GEORGE II. HA KTLETT. Adm,
I Address I

(ieorge II. Hartlett.
l'i Mason Street.
Winchester. Muss.

April 2o. !::<•>
ap2il-St

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
Bulwcribfi- hns been duly appointed minimis-

tt^uvui ""!'.lU' if MAHY JANE
r iV'^r-

"r Winehwler, In the County
or Middlesex, decenyed. intestate, and has
taken uihih himself that trust by giving bond
us the law directs All persons having de-
mands upon the estate of said deccaswl are re-
•lUirtHl lo exhibit the same: and all persons
ilKlililed to said esUte are rall.il upon tomake payment to

GEORGE W. STEVENS, Adm.

So.ithwi stet I) said

threw '>m feel ... a poinl distant Southeast-
erly llftv-thnv ami • l>. i.W.i r..t from the
Norlhwrsl line •! I...I V .... said plan; Ihene.
Not Ihwestiilj ,.n said Seaward land, lifty-

lh.ee and fi In i.Vt.Ci feel lii land now in-

Southwesterly
on said Sanborn land tiidily-foi

ISI.SJ. reel lo n fence at land n>

erly of Henry J. Carroll
. thelic.

erly by said Carroll land, one hit

• leht il'.si feet more or lest In

Street at the point ••! beginning.

>d 8.1 lu.l

<•!' way

111112 lit lh.ee o'clock in the nfternooil.
and singular the premises conveyeil by said
mm leave, namely:
"A certain parcel of registered land with

Ihe buildings thereon situated in Winchester,
Middlesex County. Massachusetts, bounded and
dese.ribc.1 as follows;

Westerly by Washington Street, forty-
eight feel

:

Northeasterly, one hundred and twenty-
six feel : and

Enstcrly. rifly- five nnd 13 inn feet by
land now or formerly of George W.
Shattuck < t al: and
Southwesterly by sni.l Shattuck et al

I I and by lot A as shown .... plan here-
inafter mentioned, one hundred twenty-
seven nnd 02 100 feel.

Said parcel is shown ns lot 111 on said plan.
All of said boundaries are determined by

Ibi. Court to be located as shown on a sub-
division plan, as approv.il b\ the Court. Illed

in the Land Registration Olliee. a copy of
which is liled in the Registry of Deeds for
• tie South Registry District of Middlesex

]
van! Street int

County in Registration Book LSI, Page 181. of Chest
ivilh Certiorate in.lS'.i." | thence r

Subject to any tax or assessment lawfully
laid ther.i.n and unpaid and to any rivht or
I ill" arising from such tax or assessment.

s:'...u must be paid at the time and pli.ee

.•r sale. Other terms will be made known at
the •i.le.

THE SOMERVILLE it).OPERATIVE HANK, ; I herefrom the first mentioned bound:

Mortgagee eighty-three feet lo a |«,int ill the -aid

By Daniel S. Fi.rtiuni. its Treasurer J Southwestern line of Harvard Street; thence

my6-3t 1. 1. nine and runnim.' Southeasterly by -aid— I SoiithiVester'J I. f Harvard Street, forty

Southeast-
nlrisl fifty-

Winchester
The prom-

s ine conveyed subject to any righls

hich may exist in favor of land now
l> of said Seaward or of th- owner

of -aid land. Also alio. lor parcel of land
will, the buildings ll.erio.t situated in that

part of said Wii.chest.r in the County of
Middlesex, and said Commonwealth, known as
Winch. -tec Park and bounded and described:

Beginning at. the enstcrly comer thereof al a

point where Ihe southwesterly line of liar-
eels th,. Northwesterly line

formerly Winchester Street :

uniting Southwesterly by said North-
1 westerly line of said Chester Street, eighty-

Ill ree feet to a point; thence turning
' und running Northwesterly by a straight

line, roily 1 40 feet to a point; thence turn-
' ing and run. tine Northeasterly by a line

I parallel with and forty 1 101 f.-et distant

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAI Hl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-nt-law, next of kin and all

..lin e persons interi-ted in the .slate of Maria
DcKeumer late of Winchester in -aid County.
ill censed.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the Inst will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
probate, by Teresa DeU. inner Arnold who
prays that letters of administration with the

I to th.1 pom' oi beginning ami be-

ing lot No. 130 ami a live fool strip of lot

No. 121 as shown on a plan of land in Win-
. best, r, Muss, belonging to G. Edward Smith,
iccnrilnl Middlesex South District Deeds, Plan
Hook TO, plan !•• " Said pivmiws are sub-
ject to a first mortgage lo Ihe Real Esiat-

Ci.opcri'tivc Bank originally in the -um of
thirty-six hundred i*:l«on.uii| dollars. Said
premises will be sold subject to any and all

....paid luxes, municipal liens, und nsses.-

inenls. it any.
cash I

annexed may be issued to her. or lo some
j
liienls. if any. J'J.IU.OU w ill lis mini. oil t.. In

other suitable person, the executor named in
|
paid in cash by the purchase, at the lime nod

said will having declined to accept the trust.: place of .ale. a' which lime and place the
You lire h-relty riled to appear at a Probate other l-rins of -ale will be made known.

Court to be h, Id at Cambridge, in said County ESTHER ARONSON. pr. si .it bolder of said

"I Middlesex, on Ihe twenty-third day of May
]
mortvage. Philip Aronson. Attorney, 38"

A. I). 11132, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, Washington Street. Room 304. Boston. Muss.
In show cause, if any you have, why the same >»yl3-:tt

should not be granted.
And sni.l petitioner is hereby directed to give I NOTICE IS HEREBY (ilVEN that the sub.

public notice thereof, by publishing this ri- I scribcr has bu n duly appoinl.il executrix of
lotion once in each week, for three successive

j
Ihe will of ti ge thaldil late of Winchester

weeks, in The Winchester Star a newspaper
; in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

published in Winchester the last publication i and has taken upon herself that trust, by giv-
lo be one day. nt least, before said Court, and

i
ing bond, as the law direct*,

by mailing, postpnid, or delivering a copy of
j

All persons having demands upon the cs-

thi- citHllutl to all known persons interested tut" of said deceased are hereby r«:uuirrd to

in the estate, fourteen days at least before 'exhibit the same: nnd all persons unbilled to

Witness. JOHN C, LEGGAT. K*oulrc. First
Judge of said four!, this twenty-sixth day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-two.

I.OltINC P. JORDAN. Register
my«-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY (IlVEN that the sub.
seriher has been duly appointed executrix of
the will of Andrew T. Hunnewell late of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, testate, and has taken uimn herself
that trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All |Hjr*on* having demamls uihiii the es-
tate of said deceased are hereby reouired to
exhibit the slime: and all persons indebted to
said estate are called upon to make puyment

MINNIE C. llt'NNEWKI.L.
Executrix

.Address!
t llavcnseroft Road,
Winchester. Mass.

April 21. 11132 ap2il-nt

-aid estate are called upon to make pay. .lent

I to
ISAP.ELI.E W. GODDU.

Executrix
I i Address

.

|
IK Chestnut Street,

Winchester. Mass. *

May 7, 11132 my!3-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS8ACHCSETT8
.MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the h.i. s-ut-lnw. next of kin nnd all

other persons interested in the estate of Ethel
I . Hoone late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the Inst will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for probate, by Robert C. Boone who prays
thai letter* testamentary may be issued to
him. the executor therein named, without giv-
ing a -uiety .... his ollicinl bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held nt I umbridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on Urn sixteenth day of
May A. I). P.I32, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner i- hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in raeh week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in Tt:e Winchester Slar a news-
paper published in Winchester the la-t pub-
lichtii .. to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpnid, or delivering
a copy nf Ibis illation ail known person*
int. listed in the estate, seven days at least

d O
-. JOHN C, LEGGAT. Esquire, First

t -am Court, this twenty-sixth day
\j ril in the year one thousand nine bun-
I and thirtj-two.

I.OKING I' JORDAN. Register
ap2:t-3t

WILL ROGERS in

"BUSINESS AND
PLEASURE"

also

"HOTEL
CONTINENTAL"

with

PEGGY SHANNON

Slow—Ends Friday

Richard Uarthclmess in

"Alias the Doctor"
antl

"Tho Brokm Wing"
with Lupe Yelez

.•starts Sal

PHILLIPS HOLMES
ANITA PAGE and

WALTER Hl'STON in

"NIGHT COURT"

S.-.'on.l Attraction

ROLAND YOl'NG and
LILY DAMITA In

"THIS IS THE NIGHT"

Ends Eli., May 13th

Maurice Chevalier In

"One Hour With You"
and

"Are You Listening"

Starts Sat., May Nth
GEOROK SIDNEY and
CHARLIE Ml RRAY

in I

"COHENS AND
KELLYS in

HOLLYWOOD"
Seem.! Attraction

HELEN
TWELYETREES in

"YOUNG BRIDE"
{

Kn.ls Kri.. May 13th

Barbara Stanwyck in

"Shopworn"
and

"The Gay
Caballero"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MinHLLSFX. SS. 1'UOHATK . Ol.KT

to heirs-at-lnw-. ., ..f kin and all
•' " a- inter -l-d in the cstnte of F.liza

I Ireland Int- •( Wineh<-ter in -aid County,

slr.i et p.irport-
will testament of said

1- en - nt.. I ... -aid Court,
by Murlon K. Kellaway and
Ireland who pray that letters

'.. Ill- HE \-\

int.- to I... th

b t-.i.-^l has
for probate,
Lanrrnet* S
testamentary may !»• ifsiied to [hi

ex Itors therein nnmeil, without gi\.ng a
surrty ..r. (heir otlleinl bomls.

Y.-.i :.!. to-, by i.te.l to app.ar at a Pro-
kit Court to be held nt Cambridge, in said
. • o.iy of Mi.bil.— \. the twenty-fifth day
of May A. |i !':<:'. at ten i.V.luek in the fore-
no..:!.

. . -Imw eau-.., i:' any you have, why
the - ,o.e should not b. granteil.

Ind ...id petitioners are hereby directed to
•

j
oib i. not in '. by publishing this

citation i.e.. in each week, for Ihree Buecea-
iveeli*. ... The Winehester Star a newa-

itnper publish.-. I in Winchester the la-t pub-
lieatlon t-. be oil. .lav :.t !<H«t before said
Curt, and by mailing, p.-! aid. or delivcr-
ing a copy of ibis ritati-n all known |»r-
sons interested in the .-t.it.., fourteen days
at I -a»t before -aid Court.

Willi,*.. JOHN C. LEOC.AT. Enquire. Elrst
Judge of -a.d Court, thi- second day of May
in the y.ar on. thousand nine hundred and
thirty-two.

LORIN.; P. JORDAN, R,gister

mrt-zt

COMMONWEALTH OF MASHACHt'SETTS
MlODl.KSKX. SS. PROBATE COURT

'lo the heirs-at-law. next of kin. creditors,

and all other jtersons. interested in the e*thtc

..r Jnmes H. MrCraven late of Winch.-stcr in

-aid County, .licensed intestate.

WHEREAS a petition hns been pres. n. ed
to said Court to grant a letter of adminis-
tration on the estnte of said deceased to Celia

I'. Corcoran of Winchester in said County,
op to some other suitable person.

Y.
bate

re In

rt te

eb\ ll te lit

eld unity of Mai-
of May A. I),

the forenoon, to -how
why liie same sho.il.l

llescx. on Ihe twenty-third day
IU:1'J. at ten o'elwk in Ihe for.

cause, if at.y yo.i ha
not Is* grant hI.

And said petition, r is hereby ilirerted lo

g(ve public notice ther.sif, by publishing thi-

citation once in each wi'-k. for three sin

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst publi

cation b» be one day al lens! Itefor

Court, and by mailing postpaid a copy of this

citation to the next id kill of Miid deceased,

uddressc.l to th- lust known post olliee bdilrms
of each, seven day- at least before -aid Court

Witness, .1 OILS' C. LKliliAT. Es.iuire, Eirst

Judge ol said C t. thi- third day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and

Tht'rc are two gorilla lands. Tho
coast >roi'il!n ranovs the fun-sts aloni;
thi' coasts of south. 'list Niiroria. Cn-
nuM-iHins Krpiich Eiiuatorinl Africa
and Riu Muni whore the Washinirt.m
Zoo spt'cimcn was fapturcd. The
mountain gorillas rnntrc a smallor
area on tho slopes nf the mountains in
tho nojo-hborhood of Lake Kivu, east-
ern Helitian Congo. Hunters have

i;orilla bands until

there now are only about MOOD of the
anthropoids in Africa, but throuult
the effoits of Carl Akel.y antl other
famous African explorers, the Albert.
National Park was established and
the hin apes are no longer facing ex-
tinction.

Eat Bamboo Shoots and Wild Celery
The "ferocious" gorillas are large-

ly vegetarians. Their choicest foods
are bamboo shoots and wild celery,

which, with vino and small twigs
also are the building material of their
nests on the ground or in the trees.

The huge males of tree-dwelling
gorillas often remain on the ground.
Thus they protect their families front

the leopard, the gorillas' aggressive,
enemy.
When bamboo shoots are not avail-

able, the anthropoids strip the tough
shell from sturdy bamboo stalks tint!

devour the tender inner portions.

Bamboo, wild celery, and other tropi-

cal plants and trees have been the
gorillas' principal defense against
man. They form a formidable wall
through which th» human eve can
nonet rate on'y a few foe I'm". .- s

in gorilla lam! often ran If nodi
ly by way of tunnels which
anthropoids have opened.

In tin- formidable iutvle growth
mi- often runes suddenly upon a

band of the huge ap"s. When sur-

orised the big males may stand erect,

heat their chests nH disnlny a hide-

ous open mouth whi'e eni'tlintr slni'l

.•lies. The erect posture and shriek,

according to some authority's on the
hsilets of gorillas. i-= not a display of

fprochusnt'ss but is a wnrtvng to all

girilla land thnt unmelcom- strnmr-

«|'S lire in tlv-if domain. N'eie-the-

'ess I ho startled animal i- a t';rrify-

ing sight.

Standing erect the huge males at-

tain a height of mom than live and
one-half feet antl weitrh more than
-ion pounds. The females »»•«• small-

er. Gorillas seldom pta-.l erect,

however, they usually stand or mow-
on all fours.

Gorillas do not thrive outside of
Ihe Africmi gorilla lands. Th"re arc
eight in the United States. Th» old-

>t emtiV(i now is five vear< old. N'o

o-orilla lias ever rei'ehed it s sixth

birthday in this country.

the

Gre.tt Pc.vrr of Love
Love IS of ::!l the passiullH tho

strongest, for it n'MieUs slim Inuteous*

ly tho lend, the htarl lllld Hie senses.

-Vcpniro

Personal stationery, '2)0 singio

sheets and 100 envelopes, printed

with your name and address for Si

at. the Star OlHce._

MOim.AC.KE'S SALE

May

ibiity-tv
i.orim; p JORDAN. R gister

myn.3l

NOTICE IS HEREIIY RIVEN that Ihe «ub
seriher.- have been duly appointed executrixes
of the will of Theresa .1. Hup.- late of Win-
eh.st.r in th» County of Middlesex, ih-eca- I.

testate, and have tak. n upon th. n.-. I .e. that

trust by giving bond, ns the law directs.

All persons hi.vim- demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby require.! t.

exhibit the -am. . nod al! persons ind-litcd t

said estate nr. called upon to make payment

RAI HEI. II \WES,
M MILL S > '.HTr.lt

Exci'itr.eis

Si

. Vildnis.

- Wintr.ro
c .. rVs & Cil

April 1H3J

• Winch, -t. r ..r

ike. J. Stat. s:.. Uust.i

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACMVSETTS
PRORATE ' OCR-' . lh „ ,

xt of kin and all
j f ,,i

the esUt- of Cirnoo 1

|,v .s^

Winchestei in uiid :,. las

-ted

lie v'rtu.' and in exei-ulion of Ihe power of

le contained in a certain mortgage given by

iirearel Amari to David II llune, dated
"131, and r.coi.l.d with .Mi.l.ll.-sex

•th llistrict D.e.l- li.s.k s. Pave
,,„i also lil -I i'. 'In- Regi-t.) ,,1 |).eda for

,
ihe South Regiflry District of M.ddl. sex

sni.l
| I'mmt) a- Do.um.nt No. Il.'l.llil. noted ...i

t ci l.l.cnte of Title No. Wt '.Cs in R-'gistratinn

llook I'ag. 1*3. of wliich ntortgnge the

nndcrsigni'd i lb. . wn . and bolder, for

breach of 'he condition Inim-d in si. Id

mnrtgave and for the pun I foreclosing

the -am.-, will I Id al public auction, on
th.- brst i I -f the mortgaged premises,

Widll'sdny, .Line ». «>t nine o'e|.M-k

in the forenisin. all and singnhu the nremiaeM

conveyed by said mortgage ami therein d' -

., ribed a- rolb.ws:
• The land in Winch. ster. Ma -aeh.i- IWj

being the lare. r par. of Lot P ns shown on

,i | : a n et.lill-d 'Plan L..i .. Wi. el.i-ster.

Mil - • dnl .1 ,lan'> i: 1 --. drawn by Parker
Holbr.aik. Kntfincr which plnn d>d

with Mid.!.. > South District D. wis, Hook
51!i2. Pace and -aid pa..- I . h rinded

and further •; .
--,l..,| a I..II. -. South w. -!-

erl> It) th ..d parcel ,! -e i'.ed h-i- i->

iR.Kistered l.an.l. I. si; f. . i : Northwinterly
bv land of owner unknown ill. Ill feet: North-
ensleriy bv land now or formerly ,,f Krsiliii

N. Sylwsl.r. 3d fret; and .'.!.•» t--rl) bv u
pail ut ••»' as .i...wn on -.-.id plan. '.to.

feet: ronlainin.: -•. are And nl-n

a parcel ..f It!..;. STKHI.lt LAND in t-nlil

Winch, t- r Iteimi ho. n „ I.. I I'.' .... n plan
Id, I in th.- R. . i : v . I Deed. <— tie- So.ilh

R gistiy Disirirt .•! .M.ddl.-ex Count) with
ifient.- No I in Registration Book

••• and ..id pa'ei i

rih .1 follows
A l'i f..t

w'ner unknown',
N. i Pi ... sh. v

myd- 't

... |l.'e I

, nt. No

MIDDl.hSKX.
To ihe heirs-nt-1

other P. . ...n- iiitere

Isabel!,. Thi m| n
Couniy. d.c.as.sl.

WIIERKAS •, cerlain instrument purport-

ing to b the la«t will and testanienl of -aid

ilecea-e.l has h.i-n pi.-sciit'd to -a.,1 Curt
for probal •. by Charles V.. Miaaly and Korres!

(i. liraekrtt who pray that letter.- testamentary

may be i.- ued to them, th- executors therein

named, without •.•inn.- a surely .... th- ir olli-

cinl iH.n.l.-.

You nn hereby cited '• a;.pear a. a Probate

Court to he held a- Cambridge, in said Count)
of Middlesex, on the le- :.•', day • : I

v

A. D 11132. ten o'cl.*k t the f a- on. t..

show cons.-, if any you have, »b> the «am*
sho.il.l n«t be grunted. i e. tl.. r « it.1 - ell r.irnne. .

heaters, ranges.
And -aid petitioner- arc hereby directed to , iruintels. ga mnl el-el rie fixture*,

irive publig notice thereof, t ;. publiAhing Ihis
i -ere. n d'K.r- lorm >i.--i

.
awnings an.l all

citation ..nr.- in each wcrl: for Ihr.-s aucves- I other fixttiri-. >,l . •. • . kind n..w or hereafter
slve w.-.k-. in The Winrhe.'ter Star a news- I installed i" and an ..• -..id p.. all of

palter published in Winchester the !«-t pub-, ehich n ,- ngrn-d hail e»n-'.itule and la;

day at lea-t before snid , i | a- r-urt of leai'-
"

coilvy-d sub,,,,
oi .M .lulj ...-

i

and t" th- art-.t

... i. red a- |a»

V" and I'M!.-
.

ai ,. ub;.-c

Law : .... i . a. i.' <i : b. I • "
i

I ! i- conveyance In .leliv,.,. i

i- ill. th- d - d of the pr m •

thir.nf a- par. of nam" Iran
Pa -

1 i' "he l.urvhn

inded anil

tin- est. rly

. N'. rthw -l.-rly

•• !•••. N. nil-

ii . .. said plan.
b> lol >.L' as
"•ntuining Ins

'.Old I- flow
I- a- ..t forth
j.:::. Pag* 33-1.

' •••.'v r.le.l and
•. :--.. M.H13,

I .,. the Zoning
i. of Winchester,

imultanenualjt
.he purchtuwr

i and
To-

ea-t

Th
I

-
.•nod ta

la-*, pub-
j
A-hlch

lication to I lie day
Court, an.l by mnilinc.

a copy of thi- citation
int-'rested in the estat

la-fore -aid Court.
Witness. JOHN «'. LEGGAT, Ksuuire. Kir-

Judge .if said Court, thi- - . mil day ..f May I al!

in the year one tho..-and nine hundred and , pounced at

thirty-two. I David H lh
L0K1NC 1'. JORDAN. R-.-i-' .

1 Mm-tgaa
myo-it COS,

Thr- hundn-d -loiu.

,1 I. sold t. to all

andinv tiix it!--, muniei-
nt-. ,' ,*."> there are.

will Is- r—
th. eon Mi ». at Ihe t.mo
t.tli.J t. .no will In- an-

> ner and Hold, r of nairl

St . Boston, M»«. hV»rm
rnyU-at
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Our Winchester Offic*

A well constructed nine room house on well estab-

lished street near new Junior High School—can be pur-

chased at a real sacrifice. Mouse contains living room

with fireplace, library, dining room and kitchen on first

floor and spacious screened porch; four good sized cham-

bers on second floor and modern bath—two finished

rooms on third floor; hot water heat with oil burner,

laundry in basement, entire house in good condition.

BKICK VENEER HOME of unusual value. Eight sunny
rooms, two tiled baths, extra lavatory. Garage. Many attractive
features throughout. Can be purchased with a small amount of

cash.

ALSO RENTALS—Apartments $35 to $00. Single Homes
$50 to $150*

NOTARY PUBLIC

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS Democratic Mock Convention to be
... .... ;— .. . . held at Oberlin College May 13 andHe carry -Genuine Fr<nllin» *,>Bt i 4 . Mr. Riley, a freshman this year.

Massacnu-
in egg. stove and nut sizes, Parker &" will be » member of the Si

Lane Co \\,„. OU.2 'setts delegation.
.Miss Hester }>wain of '•( hez IL ster m ,

on Thp.np.son street spent a part of n&th*°"K,U °" -° 8 "

last week in New York.
OBue -

the Star

M,rs. Francis ft. Mullin of Main
street, was the accompanist for Miss
Ma; ..are! OVonnell. the president of
the senior class at Emmanuel Col-
lege, in a group of songs, given at a
concert ami lecture in Woburn last

Sunday evening.
Richard Riley of 155 Highland ave-

nue, this town will take part in the

EntablUhrd 1*93

OR. GEORGE A. BARRON
Optometrist

E>M rum
I
mil. Uliu funmhed.

26 WINTHROl' STRKKT
TEL. WIN. Oti-, 4 for APPOINTMENT

I-lS-tf

MAY SPECIALS

Double Blankets

1 7 Church Street Winchester 0528

mx-13-2t

NEWSY I'AHAGRAPHS
1

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ili-r One Cent Sale at Hevey's,
Hood's lee Cream 30c pt., - pts. for

Hie, 1'iiday, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Howard C. Mason and her
(laughter Miss Fiances I!. Mason oi

Lloyd street have been spending the

week in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Archibald C. Jordan of High-

land avenue was elected president of

the New Hampshire Daughters at Hie

annual luncheon and business meet-

ing, held last Saturady in the Hotel

Yondome. Boston.

Wo do careful painstaking Per-

manent Waving and our charge is

SM» and $15. The Idonian Beauty
Shop (Inn Hoe) Nat'l Bank B'ld'g.

Tel. l itis. np22-tf

Earlv Mom lav morning Patrolman
Daniel P. Kelley of the Police I>.'

partiiient found what he at first

i hough) was a lartfo bag of blocks on

the Pine Walk near Nelson street.

Finlher investigation disclosed the

Idocks to be advertising cuts for use

in newspaper advertising. They were

tnken lo Headquarters and hell for

the owner whose name appeared upon

them.

Hairy W. Podge, Painter and 1>"'-

•iralor.' 17 Grayson road. Winehes-

ter. Tel. 039(1. >'•'•' 1

Mis-. Mnrgarel Maun of this l-wu
\s to be soloist for the Maryarei

I'.ienl Civic Guild a) Hotel Vict..<ia.

Itoston, on Thursday evenjne. Mrs.

Krnnk Scanlan. presidenl of the tinild

will present Mi * Mann ami Miss

fionevicvo Wakeling. chaiinian of the

Music Committee will be the accom-

panist.

Big One Cent Sale at Hevey's.
II Is Ice Cream 30c pt., 2 pts. for

31c. Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Charles 11. Kberle of Maxwell
road went to South Berwick, Me. on

Sundsij lo attend the committal serv-

ice.- tin re for her mother, Mis. Mary
Briggs Hatch,

Spencei' Corsets. Surgical ami
I in--. Garments, Home appoint-
ments, .lean MacLellaii. Tel. Win.
0(11 5-J. ap'J7-tf

Miss Nancy Murphy returned to

her desk at the Peter J. Weers Com-
pany on Main street on Monday after

l\ Week's illness

Kmm.i .1. Prirce. fniiopodist. Mas-
*eiise, ofllce open daily M-12, 1-5. Tel,

A'in. 0155. 13 Church street. slS-tf

Messrs. Edmund C. Sanderson and
Charles K. K.Midall of the Water and
Sever Board attended the May meet-

ing of the Mew England Waterways
Association at Nashua, N. H. on

Wednesday.
Have your screens repaired now,

•iv •id spring rush. Metal and wood

I

screens manufactured and repaired

j

by expert mechanics at lowest prices

';ii hist iry. Lawn mowers sharpened

,
bv machine, the only way. Sheet

'

\ietal i& Sue. a Co., II Elmwood ave-

jnue. Win. 1501. fl'.'-tf

Mr. nil.! Mr si Edgar Hunter, with

'their daughter Patsy. and son Teddy,

loll yesterday to visit relatives at

Cot nv all, N. Y.

Sponge rubber return balls—Sc. al-

and 10c. nt Wilson the Stationers

. (Star Office )

GENERAL DEPRESSION AND NOT SANTA CLAl'S is respon-

sihle lor (his offering a( S9.000. Attractive single, 7-room house
of solid brick (firred) and waterproof stucco construction, built by

da> labor. Large living room, many windows, tiled bath, hot water
heat. All plastered husement having garden tool closet with out-

side entrance. Heated, attached garage.. Landscaped, with well

developed garden. In excellent West Side location, in established

neighborhood. Necessity forces owner to name this price in hopes
of effecting <iuick sale.

H. I. FESSENDEN
Real Estate

Tel. 0981 -17 Church St. Re*. 2195

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY rARAGKAPHS

17 Church street.

New England Coke. Now is the
| cJivk$* fo

' % W""h^" Jfe
time to plan savings for next winter. Show Saturday. May 1-1. may be had

See our ad on page S. Parker & Lane
,

»'»IM A1,ce
ff**™.'

U'''
,

1 ' ''
,r ,Co Tel Win 0162 New Summer Hats in felt, sport

Big One Cent Sale at Hevey's.
1 knit «'"> r"Uph »lraw '

Miss EkmUni

Hood's Ice Cream 30c pt., 2 pts. for !

31c. Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
'

Fireman Ray Hanscom returned to '

duty at the Central Fire Station on
Tuesday after his annual two weeks'
vacation, he being the first of the i

permanent men to get the two weeks'
;

leave.

Roger "Sandy" Newell, blonde
sprint star of the New Hampton
School track team won both the 1 (lit

and '_'2D in the New Hampshire All
State Preparatory School track ami
Held games at the New Hampshire '

State University last Saturday. The
[former high school sprinter ran the

100 in ID 1
"> seconds ami the fur- 1

long in 23 2 5 seconds. He is said I

to In- going better than ever this i

spring.
;

Charis Foundation Garment. Ren-
resented by Mrs. C. M. Durrell. S Ar- !

lington road, Woburn. Call Woburn
'

0901-W*.
I

Be sure and bring your family to .

the Winchester Horse Show Saturday*
May 14. at Good's Riding School
Grounds. Medfonl.
John J. Murphy, Dealer in JunK of!

all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel. !

Win. 0024. iaO-tf i

The l ire Department was called at i

12:55 p. ni. Tuesday to put out a grass
,

lire at the corner of Cross street and !

Marion road.
|

The Garden Uridgo to be hold at i

the Henderson Estate on Ridge street
will be on Monday, June 13 at 2
o'clock. Tea will be served. Tickets
may hi? secured of Mrs. rrene Clarke
and A. Beatrice Thompson.

Dr. and Mrs. Lyman Bradford
Smith announce tin- birth of a daurh-

i

ter, Constance Bradford Smith at the

New England Baptist. Hospital,

May .1.

The new Police Ford was received
on Tuesday anil went on duty Tuesday
•light. Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy was
in charge of the machine and Patrol-

man James F. Noonan was at the

wheel.
Misses and Women's Dresses, cus-

tom made. M. T. MeGrath, (formerly
with L. P. Hollander) Wob. 1030-.I.

SCHOOL OF NURSiSfi

RegUterrd in MsMarhuwtU and Sew
York. Three ymr cour»c in Ihwiry una

prartiro of miming open tu urndualm
of arcrcdlu-d liiuh whooln. Well de-

veloped teaching and recreational fa-

rllitira. Kail elans admittrd Sept. 5,

1912. Communicate with Superinten-

dent of Winchester Hospital, Winches-
ter. Mai». opl-tf

FOB SALE

This recently renovated house is in excellent condi-

tion throughout. Located in a picturesque neighborhood

and within sight of Mystic Lakes. Ten rooms, two baths,

lavatory, garage and large open porch. Well landscaped

grounds. Price $13,500.

FOR RENT
Either furnished or unfurnished this high grade house

in a location convenient to everything. Nine rooms, two
baths, two- car garage and large lot of land.

Win. 0478

Lady Assistant

Sprays of Roses $2 and up

Wreaths of Roses

$2.75 and up

Clusters of 1 doz. 15-inch

Clusters of 1 doz. 18-inch

Roses with ribbon, $2.00

TEL. WOBI RN 0498
58 WYMAN ST. WOBCRN

mytl-tf

AT GREAT

nine-room I

section, well

heat and two baths.

, 2 T

TEL. WIN. 2285

Hester
IS

24 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

COTTON WEEK
Again enthusiasm is running riot—as devotees of

iSe summer playtime season flock to these new cotton

crentions.

We invite you to come in and see them—$1.95

and up.

Will Play at the

TALLY
HO -TAVERN

EAST ACTON

On Saturday Eve.

May 14
CHICKEN AND STEAK

DINNERS

Three miles Concord on Mohawk
Trail No. 2

TEL. CONCORD 1153

Velma Young, Miir.

A Personal Note
From the Pen of

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
MORTGAGES

Jaw • '7 H *^

/::'/ ^..f/f% /?.£?/**

[ W/ 8 §€eBm,M

551 MAmST^WINCH^ER
PAone W/nchiteter I98Q

-a

MUST BE SOLD Tt
Well built 10-room house with 2-car parage, over 1 1,000 siiuare

feet of land, hot water hea(, oil burner. House is in best condition
and located on one of our best streets. Price very reasonable.

To rent. 5-room apartment, tile bath, shower, oil burner, ira-
ra«e. $75 per month.

For further details call

A number of especially attractive single houses which can

be rented at a reasonable figure. The rents vary from $55

to $150. Several duplex

A. Miles Holbrook
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1250

r"
Discontinued Brands of Underwear,

Discontinued f olors in Silk Hose,

Discontinued Styles in Children's

Suits and Rompers,

At ridiculously low

i

\VK HAVE MANY \KW TlliV.S IN CARTER'S HA YON
AND MESH LNDERWEAR AT NEW

IM)Pt.I.AR PRICES

Also iifvt number* in Cotton Robes ami Cotton ami Rayon

Slips.

Many new Novelties, one ean piek up for gifts ami prizes.

Several new numbers in Toys from 10c to $2.00.

We are baving splendid sueeess witb our sale of

Hose wbieh we are selling for 69c in all si»

the numbers are of much higher priced hose.

Agent for Cash's Woven Names



FUELIC LIBRARY,
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FINANCE COMMITTEE ORGANIZATION, 1932-33
|

Donald R. Waugh, Chairman *
j

Geoffrey C. Neiley, Vice-Chairman Allan R. Cunningham, Secretary

FROM RIVER
RESIDENTS

F. B. Craven, Chairman; P. F. Avery, C. J. Sittinger

Engineering Department, Highways & Bridges, Sewer Construction, Sewer
Maintenance, Snow & Ice, Street Acceptance, Street Layouts, Surface Drain-

age, Water Construction. Water Maintenance.

2

G. C. Neiley, Chairman; A. K. Comins, J. F. Tuttle, K. F. Caldwell
School Department.

Shortly before 9:30 Wednesday

(

evening. Police Headquarters re-

ceived the first of several complaints
from residents of the Highlands dis-

trict about an obnoxious odor which
uas causing considerable annoyance
tyid some alarm in that section of the
town.

[
The Board >f Health was notified

; an. I Health Officer Maurice Dinneen
I conducted an immediate invostiga-

I

tion.

According to Mr. Dinneen the odor
i which he characterized us one of the

!
worst he had ever encountered, is

I caused by waste refuse dumped into

! the Aberjona River by an out-of-

,
town concern engaged in a patented

! leather process.

! Mr. Dinneen, accompanied by Po-

_ .. .. ... . ..
' ^1 . i ti r i, !

Sergeant Thomas F. Cassidy and

, ./.,• W/' Ch
?,
,rma

.

n5
F-J-

0lms
D
,(,i

.V & I)"»,,va» _ ....
:
Patrolman James F. Noonan followed

Hoard of Public Welfare, Board of Survey, Building Department. Building , tm , river northerlv until they were
l ines. Contagious Diseases, Health Department. Inspector of Animals He-

| ^gje t„ satisfv themselves that they
nartment, Old Age Assistance, Planning Board, Sealer of Weights found the source of the trouble.
Measures.

| Tm , water showed a marked discolor-

a
j
ation and the odor was particularly

E. J. Dineen, Chairman'; F. B. Craven. K. F. Caldwell '

''^"n^nL-'Z'^been renorted to
American Legion Quarters. Cemetery Maintenance-. Committees, County Aid

i J h
' " f"j ' ,^ nu'nt -f Ilea th as

to Agriculture. Employees' Expenses Outside Commonwealth. Gypsy & Brown
j £ , S'Cf' '

authority to
Tail Moth. Independence Day, Insurance, Memorial Day, Pensions for Town] ™»

i„ the matter
Laborers. Public Library, Shade Trees. Workmen's Compensation Account,

j y^while residents of the town

7
"

j
are viewing the situation with indig-

nation and not a little alarm. The
odor is particularly insidious and

J. F. Tuttle, Chairman; G. R. Mann. H. J. Donovan
Fire Department, Pensions for PolHfe, Police Department.

4

A. K. Comins, Chairman; E. J. Dineen, R. S. Wilkins

Claim Department, Election & Registration, Legal Department. Parks &
Playgrounds, Reserve Fund. Town Clerk, Waterways Improvement.

EN KA

G. R. Mann. Chairman; 3. F. Tuttle. A. E. Kendrick
Accounting Department, Assessor-' Department. Clerical Assistance, Culler .— . -.• - , .,.

tor of Tax.-' Department, Interest, Selectmen's Department, Soldiers' Relief-, <| has permeated a home w oh

State & Military Aid. Street Beacons. Street Lights. Town Debt, Town Hall, .cult to get r d of. It
ter follows:

Treasurer's Department. Lnclassihcd.
, ^fthu^da* and residents in

|

I Rangeley reported smelling it Wed-
j

Wednesday evening, 81 members of
En Ka and their guest, Miss Hilda M.
Torrop, sat down to the long antici-

S»ted reunion dinner at the Calumet
lub. Members came in from Spring-

field, Nashua, Lincoln, N'ewton, Brook-
line, Lowell, Boston, Wellesley and
Cambridge. Letters were received
from Florida, Illinois, England and a
Wire from California was received.
The tables were decorated with

bowls of yellow daisies, the society
Bower—and green candle* in silver
s'.icks, also at each place was u sou-
vjnir menu card.

Flowers were received, with card
attached from "the old Phi Delta
Gang." Needless to say the bouquet
was greatly appreciated, und was di-

vided among many who wished a Phi

Delta rose for old times sake. Also
Mr. Edwin N. Lovering sent beauti-

ful flowers. Mr. Lovering is one of

the charter members of En Ka, and
expected to be present, but was de-

tained at home on account of a slight

cold. It was a great disappointment
not to have him at the dinner. Miss
Mina B. Noyes, also a charter mem-
ber of En Ka was present. She will

be remembered by many as a teacher

in the Winchester school for 21 years.

After Mrs. Alfred Radley spoke of

the founding of En Ka in 1902 Miss

Noyes was introduced and expressed

her great pleasure in being at the

dinner. She had written a letter

which Mrs. Radley read and the let-

GLILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

COMING EVENTS

Stay ««. Friday, s ,,. m . n,vu .., r mwtitli
or WiiH-l,«wt.T K..yal Arch Chapter. HWwttii
Apartments.
May 20. Friday, 8:30 p. m Sutwrription

damv at Whu-IhtUt ll..ai flub for nil friend*
ol !!>. Huh.

The meetings of the Winchester
Branch. Guild of the Infant Saviour
were brought to a close with Guest
Day which was held at Fortnightly

i

' M",
lV V.""*., „ ,

. „ ,
... „ ,

Hall. Tuesday. May 17. Two one act
j
ter i&ldS^CS, ft' m

""w on Ml4nch,»-

plays were presented under the capa- !
.May Thur*d«y, U.I !«.•»' Ninht of win-

ble direction of Mrs. Anita McGara- ! „"T,
t,r

.
American Legion. Lyceum

ifli> Tli.. CiilJ ,„;..u... ,., i .
" l " •'• '" Uanciwi and rnlertaiiiuieiit.gle. he C.m Id Wishes to congratU- June

. 1. W«dm*d«y. «M Scout nrmfimt
late .Mrs. Mctiarilgic on her good 1 I nitanan Church. «:3i) to 10 a. m. "Nuir »«l
work and for the talent she drew ! WJ ?"c '• \v«iiu-«day. Limn.- rlut, Bridge and
forth from the members of the club.

!^^^^^^^ .,f

8

A. K. Comins, Chairman; R. S. Wilkins, The Chairman ex-officio nesday night. Residents of the High-
(

As requested by the March 1932 Town Meeting to follow pending legislation lands District are said to^be **"
n'jMy Dear En Ka Girls:

which may affect the Town, especially its finances.

' ML ALFRED E. KNIGHT

Boston, Mass.
May 1(1, WJS

. ing a petition asking the State

Board of Health to act at once.

Park Commissioner George T.

Davidson had noticed the discolora-

tion of the river water and also the

.
discoloration of the rip-rap work re-

Members of the High School Pa- i cctitly completed by the

Mill 'Pond. He had

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL PA-

1

RENT-TEACHERS' ASSOCI-
ATION

Dr. Alfred E. Knight of .'!2 Grove
street, a dentist with offices in the
Little Building, Boston, died suddenly rent-Teacher A ssocia'tion are' familial'
yesterday afternoon, following an with the building alterations taking (Hoover the source of the trouble but
acute heart attack with which he was „iHCP nt n1P }, ;,v h school this soring,

i without success and his department

, , ,
,

,

polliitii

Dr. Knight was born June
in Montrose, N. S., the son
and Rachnel (Fletcher) Knight. He, Work. .stream,
attended the Baltimore Medical School The Dramatic Club of the school., Health
and Tufts College Dental School, from which has furnished so many excel-

; emphatic

(For whatever age and dignity you
may attain, I shall always think of
you as "my girls.")

It. doesn't seem so very long ago.

in the old school building, at recess
-rap woiK lone day. a bevy of girls with Hushed
,. town at tne

,

(
,hee |{s an(j shjnjnR eyes came rushing

5
tt
?L*?K!l ..... I

into my little room to ask the Ger-

man word that fitted a certain Eng-
lish expression. The leaders and
spokeswomen were the then Emma
Punchard and Grace Derrick. At tin

stricken while playing golf with his The assembly hall in which we have muv |)e depended upon to enter a
wife at the Commonwealth Country b,.en meeting this year, no longer vigorous protest against any new
riub '

;
exists The school is being more or

| .pollution of the river in view of the,
j „ ,

.

, y
14, 187G, . less disturbed by noise, dust and con- ^ct:nl wovk which has been done at

, SJ"J?
1 L$P they looked then.

,,f Nelson fusion, incidental to the construct,,.,. „ considerable cost to clean up the
|

JjgWj •^^S^^J^U n.rJednigh.
,.. . ;. ,„,,„. del' the bridge." since that time.

all members will be interested to

New Encrlan.l Dental Society and of
, , , h mrml)t .

1
.s fm . tlu , loya ,Metropolian District Dental bo-

1 SU)ipoH (|ul.ing the past year and ask

for your continued

th
ciety.

Dr. Knight came t.> Winchester
about '-7 years ago. He is survived by

:

his wife, who was Agnes Marie Mc-
Lean, a sister. Mrs. Arthur Berry of!
Somerville, and by three brothers,!
lieorge H. of Montrose, N. S.; Isaac.
«f Carlisle and I'letcher Knight of
Arlington.

j

Funeral an angenieiits bad not been
Completed when the Star went to
Jiress,

j

BUILDING PERMITS CHANTED i

A -sociation in the future

ANNUAL EXCH NNGE OF
PI LPITS

showing
superior complex.
That memorable day saw the be-

j
';irn ; rvg of the En Ka, a sorority that

I luis ivown and flourished until now,

Mrs Laura A. (Barnaby) Thumlm.'l understand, it has more than 1W0

upiiort for the wlfc „f Nathan Thumim of ".I Oxford! members.

...ay easily become a serious menace
;

to a considerable portion of the town. ,

MRS. LAURA A. THUMIM

The En Ka ha:shortlv after noon on Sun-

day, May 14, at the Winchester Ho»- 't>' and has alway

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for alterations and the
erection of buildings on the property
owned by the following for the week
ending Thursday. May lit:

Thomas S. Knight of Winchester—
alteration to present dwelling at »0
Oxford street.

Paul A mate, of Winchester altera-
tion to present dwelling at 74 Flor-
ence street.

The annuel exchange "f pulpits,

filming tile Protestant ministers of

Winchester, will take place next Sun-
day morning. Following is an out-

line of this year's exchange:
lliiil.iriMK l.'hurt-li Kev, Uwiel.l W. Ilnilley

ItnplH Church It-v. Cuiru-e Hale ttvni.

( hurch ..|" the K|'i|iliio.y Uec. Hi.wniil .1

fhiclley.
frawfurd Memorlnl Melh.«ll t Chinch Mr.

N. F. S Ferre.
First Conirreaiitiiilml Church Kev. Joh

Whitley.
Stciind CtiiiKreKnth.nal Church Kev,

\Vi -t 'FhiM'niMnn.

pit.nl. following a brief illness. She

was 1". years old.

Mrs. Thumim was bo.ru in Wolf-

v*llc, N. S., and foil, •.•.•ing h-r mar-

riage. March 1!. 1905, lived for a

time in Medford before coining to

Winchester in 1 Hit*.

She was a member of the Florence

Crit teuton League, of the Western
Missionary Society of the First Con-

one much for ehar-

lieltl an important
place in the town, working for the

general betterment and for the uplift

of humanity.
We may all be proud of the society

ami of its aim.-.

How many of you, I wonder, were
students in the old building?
We were cramped for space, but the

sc hool was not si. large that we could
H"t know one another. We could have

An appreciative audience of over
200 members and their guests were
present. In the first play "Smile A
Bit," Mrs. Edna Hickey as mistress
and Mrs. Mary McGoldrick as maid
brought forth gales of laughter by
going through their morning setting
up exercises to the accompaniment
of the radio.

Mrs. Mary Kelley cleverly filled

the part of a borrowing neighbor,
who interrupted the exercises. The
radio was tuned to another station
and the melodious voice of Mrs. Marv
Ghirardini was heard singing Goun-
od's "Ave Maria."

In the second play "The Old Maid's
Convention" Miss Mary Lyons as
Maribel Lovejoy, president

'

of the
Old Maid's Matrimonial Club cap-
tured her audience by her line por-
trayal of an efficient and determined
executive heading a procession of 20
"old maids" on the shady side of 40.
The old maids convened for their an-
nual meeting dressed in the vintage
of the "gay nineties." (more or less)
according as the attics yielded forth
their treasures.

The president was aided and
abetted in her earnest endeavor to

i

secure husbands by Mrs. Grace
Croughwell iis Amarrilla Hevwood,
secretary and Mrs. Nellie Molfett as
Pri-cilla Hope, treasurer.

Mrs. Pauline Farrar as Sara Jane
Springster, chairman of the "Look-
out Committee" cleverly presented
th.' names of eligible bachelors and
widowers.

Mrs. Miiryrosc McDevitt as Mary
Anne Barnes, the rebellious man-hat-
er, amused the audience with her
song "I'm Glad Lin An Old Maid"
and brought forth caustic comments
from the "loyal members."
The five members of the progres-

sive committee reported on original
methods of wining a man's heart.
They were Mrs. Marian Gaffncy. as
EU/.a Hooker; Mrs. Katherine Ha-
ley as Marian Perkins; Mrs. Martina
Evans as Amanda Horn; Mrs. Emily
Scholl as Susannah Smith ami Mrs.
Sara Chevalier as Anxiety Doherty.
There is not space to tell of the abili-
ty of all these hopeful maidens but
each was good in her part.

Professor Pinkerton (Mrs. Mar-
garet Hintlian) caused a stir of ex-
citement by bis arrival at the club.
II is electric "Trans-form-her" by

the WinchcKtci
Town Hall at

(tilth School Senior Cla*» in

AN INVITATION

"All Around the Town" With
the Winchester Unemploy-
ment Relief Committee

The Unemployment Relief
( ommittee invites the people of
Winchester and especially those
who have so generously contrib-
uted money with which the com-
mittee has carried on its work,
to meet at the Town Hall on
Saturday, May 21, at 2:110 p. m.
Come in automobiles so fai-

ns convenient. Automobile own-
ers are requested to proffer
spare seats in their cars to any
who come without automobiles.
The trip will then be taken

over the town to view the work
which has been done and that
which is in process. The Water
and Sewer Board invites those
who desire to do so to inspect
the reservoirs and watershed.
This will be a most interesting
and informative addition to the
inspection tour.

DR. ROWLEY TO BE JUDGE AT
WINCHESTER PET SHOW

If the line weather holds over Sat-
urday the Mothers 1

Association has
planned a delightful day for the chil-
dren on Manchester Field. Many
have contributed their help to make
the day a success and the association
is indeed grateful.

_
Over KM) animals have been entered.

These vary from polly-wogs to goats.
Kindly see that the animals are
brought, to the field, as specified in the
rules—on leash or in boxes. It is

suggested again that a small box on
a wagon would keep the animal up off

the ground.

Flowers and vegetables will be sold

by the Girl Scouts.

A balloon man will have gaily col-

ored ones for the small children.

The candy booth is in charge of
Mrs. Mann.

Wyman School will have a grab
bag, also the Washington mothers are
planning grabs.

Ice cream cones, sandwiches, hot
dogs and tonic will be on sale.
The entries are in charge of Mrs.

Livingston, assisted by the presidents
of each chapter.
The M. S. P. C. A. booth where the

into young ami sprightly damsels"
was tested by the more venturesome
ladies, with happy results. By ad-
ministering elixir in varying degrees
lb" old ma'ds became whatever they
drsmd. "Priscilla Hope" came forth
from the machine as a graceful danc-
er, the part taken by Genevieve El-
well; Mrs. Margaret Hevey as Rhoda
firkin "who couldn't wait anothc

REM. ESTATE NEWS concern, were largely ceiiteret

the many charitable enterprises. both
t

I)., you remember the large main

!

l

j^r?fS[j2
n<

ooin where each morning the teach- !
'

K

nul.lV •m.l private with which she ;
I0"»> where each morning the leach-

I'apers have just heen passed be- *

identified, and in the care of flow- 1
m sat in all then- dignity on the plat-

I ween Sidney Morasn of Arlington and
( f whieh »he Inula great love- ,

form while the morning exercises
Alvin M. Litchfield of Medford, con-

1

g [ui |,,aV( , s |u,,. husband ami two were conducted by the beloved iirinci-

veying to Audrey Goddu Litchfield the
(,., utrhu .rSi ,,,.„„„. Anne, of Winches-

newly finished Colonial residence prop- , , ^, Nathalie Harlow of Ro-
Bncon Felt Co. of Winchester— 1 erty, located at 400 Highland avenue. l"' aiMI m ^ •Nal "'1

wreck ami remove two small storage House has sightly location in Synimes
buildings on lot off Grove place. I corner section, with garage. Sale was

I
al whom the boys, irreverently but

with affection, called, "The Gent"?
,,i v j ;

For a long time-, certain students

Private funeral services were h'eld-i PW**M over the fact that when said

it the bite residence on Tuesday «.f- "t«ent was apparently looking out of

j
negotiated in the office of H. I. Fes- \

.eiioi u
'

wit h Rev Howard J Chid- 1 " window with his back to the school

Henry H. Ayer. who died We.lnes-
]

*^en.
ley. pastor of the First Congregation- ;

h« knew all the.pranks they ««tcni|»t-

day in Woburn, was the father of al Church, officiating. The remains ed. You, it iu do not wea glares,

Hirrell H. and William A. Ayer of Postmaster George H. Lochman is wcra cremated .at Mt. Auburn and will |

still wonder at his e.ves in the

this town. The deceased was for 1 7
.
exhibiting to his friends the remains be interred in Wildwood Cemetery.

'

l

l
'" •'"•-

years in the employ of the Woburn of a triple-yolked egg which provided
Gas Light Company as foreman of . him with a three-course dinner yes
construction and hail made his home terday. The freak was

the fair violinist, Mary
gave a solo. The m xt

jto be transformed was Mrs. Frances
Costello as Esther Snyder, who so

1

'•atrorly desired to be young and "to
have red roses on her cheeks."

In her place, was seen graceful
|

little Ivlccn Miller, niece of Mrs.:
Ma. v Ghirardini. who captivated her
audience with her dancing and sing-
ing.

Mrs. Rose Drohan as "Asenath i

Baker" perfectly satisfied with her
'

appearance but desiring to sing was .

d by MoP.ic Magi:!ra wh, sang
j

assisted by Mrs. Arthur Itaymond,
well known owner of beautiful cats
and recently elected president of the
Boston ('fit' Club.
Come to the Held, enjoy the day

with the children, and help support*
of the honest endeavors of the Moth-
ers' Association W. be helpful in civic
affairs.

Program begins at 1 p. in. Judging
at •'! p. in. Plenty of time then for
the children to be out of the scpiare
before the busy trnfllc time.

MRS. ISAHKI.L ROSS TAYLOR

Do you remember the front black- j
a vp >'.v pleasing solo.

Friends of Miss Lucia McKenzie !

boar(l
.

in
.

ni
-v~ room

! .
usus,ll >'

.

nln,<)
.

st
i

Sl,,inn Baxter (Mrs. Viola Woric)

in Woburn for 42 years. production.

I»e cuiiiiei ,ves- r rienos 01 iui»s i.ueiu iuci\un«ie ,„.,„..._,i ,.,:,u ,.„:,i,.„ .;,:„„ , u„
.vas a Billerica will be pleased to hear that she has \™™™* ^

j

n^ f^* !"K\
c

fullv recovered from a week's illnesi
deciphering of which sometimes was

tully lecoMicd tiom a weeks illness.
aifficult as translatinir hieroirlv-

We are fortunate indeed in having in our community a hospital which is now
placed in the first rank, based on the work it has done over the past few years. It

is regarded by all as a credit to our community.

Under the present economic conditions the Winchester Hospital is meeting a need
that could be fulfilled by no other agency in our town. It it being called upon to

take care of many needy and deserving cases-these may well increase during the
next few months.

The support of our hospital is a duty and responsibility which falls upon all our
citizens. We cannot rely on or expect a few to carry its burden. At present we n«ed
the help of all to meet our financial requirements. Starting on June 3

June 11 there will be an intensive drive to raise funds to ei

work during 1932. We hope and expect that everyone will

tssary organisation,
*

quirements be met.

us to carry on the

tribute to this nec-

Albert K. Comin*. Pros.

Erastu- B. Badger
ten C. MeC.ormick

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
Charles E. Greene, Troas.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Harris S. Richardson, Chairman

J antes Nowell
Richard Parkhurst

Raymond S. Wilkins. See.

William E. Ratnsdell

as difficult as translating hicrogly
phics, to you?
My penmanship has not improved

with age, hence the present much
used typewriter.
Among the teachers with whom I

was associated longest in the old
building, aside from the principal,

were the sweet-faced Miss Parsons,
the dynamic Miss Young, and the
present beloved dean of girls—Miss
Palmer. Several others were with us

for short periods.
One of the school's exciting diver-

sions in early June was the photo-
graphing of the seniors and of my
own classes out under the trees at the
west of the building. When we moved
to the new high school building, the
pictures were taken in tile art room,
which boasted a skylight, but, to my
mind, the outdoor photos were the
moro artistic.

In photographing the classes under
i the trees, there occurred many amus-
;
ing incidents, caused mainly by cer-

, tain irrepressible boys.

I
It wa« the custom to print heavily

with chalk on some large book the
I
name of the class and the year nu-
merals. This book was held by some-

Mi-. Isabel! Ross Taylor «,f Wind-
i . N. S., widow of Joseph Taylor

a young old maid in gay attire re- . um| mother of Mrs. Arthur Donaghey
ccived her life long wish and became ! „f Maple road, died suddenly of an
a Girl Scout (Ruth Loftus).

; acute heart attack at her daughter's
Mrs. Frances Shaw as Fedora Bob- 1 home Wednesday evening. May IS.

kins was transformed into a gvnsy \
Mrs. Taylor had been in Winches-

dancer gracefully portrayed by Her- I
ter for about two months and had not

mione Cox.
j
been ill previous to being stricken.

Mrs. Sara Chevalier as Anxiety j
She was 74 years obi and a native of

Doherty wished to sing and was i
Falmouth, N. 8., where the funeral

changed into Gertrude Murphy who !
services and interment will take place

sang "Gypsy Sweetheart" very beau-
j
"n Sunday afternoon. Besides her

tifully.
j

daughter she leaves three sons and a

Mrs. Martina Evans wished to be :
hrothei*.

a child again and Baby Pauline Laf- I ... ..,„,».,...,... ~7T
fee danced her way into the hearts !

WASHINGTON-HIGHLAND ASSO-
of her audience. CI ATION NOTES

Mrs. Mary Williams, as "Faithful
Blossom" and Mrs. Eugene Doherty
as "Augusta Prim" and Mrs. Emily
Scholl as Susannah Smith were not
able to test the machine as the con-
vention was brought to an abrupt
close by Amy Little (Mrs. Nora Mc-

On Wednesday, May 'jr., the Wash-
ington-Highland Mothers' Association
is to h-.ltl its annual sixth grade card
party in the George Washington As-
sembly Hall. Other dates to remem-
ber are the annual rose bush party

Carthy) who TnsVs\od'"upon"bccon-- i

'

n J "nc nnr| thp ? nnual meeting of

ing a man much to the professor'* !

the Association on June K
perplexity, who was so perturbed thi t

.'."'' members of the Association arc-

he offered to marry her himself to !
*,v »n* ,h

.
1' pet show to lie held tomor-

save the "Tranf-form-her" while Mi- 1 |OW "n Manchester Field their hearty

randa Price (Mrs. JuPa Sullivan ). support and 27 children from this dis-

caus"d much lautrhte- by putting in •

"' lt
'

t haVl ' entered pets,

a bid for a hushan ! in case the. ex-
; ,..,,.„., T..\...

neriment proved successful. Amy t
n,ILP

J„
)t(e,

0
,
,

;^.i
NKVN

rpfu j n- to r<-- .
PRESIDENT

n/1 ami
|

... - ..

I Chief David H. DeCourcy of the
' Winchester Fire Department was
i elected president of the Massachu-
! setts Fire Chief's Club at the annual
• meeting and election of officers, held
i on Wednesday in the Hotel Bancroft.

one in the front center row or propped
j

.",
wa? "tubborn. refus n- to re-

against a pile of books. \

"mstdor the machine exnl-ded and

One day, the photographer was too
j

thp eurtnm dropped,

busy arranging and focusing to notice
;

(Continued on Pag» 4)

the placard especially, and the re-
j

suiting picture showed in extra large i CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
letters, "To Yale with" followed by

j

the numerals. of the junior class.
. L'st of Contagious Diseases re- Worcester. He succeeds Chief" Frank

vn^
laL in5C

^ P
i
ion

«
WaS *j* T rk

°i I ^ Board of Health' for thi
,

Tracy
'
of 'the Woburn ' Fire Depart-

niJJ?*M dIfn,
i

ed
n
n
fw

eSt
fK
eTd|^k endin* Thursday. Ma.v 19 as ment.

fellow citizen, Charles Dutch—then a
, f0 ||ows -

solemn faced imp
.

of mischief. His
|

' Cm?
j

Mrs. W. B. French, f ormerly cf th !s
«wt»r remarked, "I wonder he didn t

,
Sonrlet Fever 1 t"wn, returned this week to South

put on the word he really meant." Whoopin ' Cough 5 I Danm "th after snen-Jing the win-
( Continued on page 4) I Mauric? Dinneen, Agent ' fer in Baltimore, Md.
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(ilRL SCOUT NOTES

Wil.LARI) KGBEKT

Willard Egbert Robinson of ::.">

Cambridge street, founder of .the
Belmont Springs Country Club and
president of the Belmont Springs Wa-
ter Company, died Tuesday evening,
May IT, at the Cambridge Hospital

it flor a short illness.

Mr. Robinson was the son of Fred-
trick A. and Sinn S. (Smith) Rohin-
sioi. and was horn lio years ago in

Maiden, His family was prominenl
in Maiden and he was active there
politically. serving for a time as al-

derman. Ho also wits engaged in the
soap mamifact 11ring business in Mai-
den before founding the Belmont
jfjj.rings Water Company 25 years
ago.

In I00*i he came to Winchester,
purcha-iiig the former Governor Ed-
ward Everett estate on Mystic Lake
which he has since made his home,
lie leaves his wife, who was Marga-
ret <!. Allen, two daughters, Gonive

j

nnd Cynthia, both of Winchester; and
j

'

two sons. Ward and Willard Robin- ,
1

'•• Wh living in Chicago, Hh|
Ho. a sister. Mrs. El- ;

mil a brother. Roswell

;

iig in Maiden, also stir-
j

vne.

Funeral services were held ibis Fri-
!

day afternoon at the late residence-

with Rev. Warren M. Hixby of Ar-

j

lington officiating. Interment was in;

the family lot at Forestdale feme-

j

lory. Maiden.

CHESTER ART ASSOCIATION NEW CONTINfOl S GAS HOT WA-
ESTABUSHEB ' TER HEATER ATTRACTING

,
I MFCH ATTENTION

|
Messrs. Gerr it A. Beneker, chair-;

!
man of the Art Committee of the' The executives and salesmen of the
\Vinehester l ibrary trustees, nnd Northeastern District of the \\u
'George II. Eustis, chairman of the | England Power Association convened

Commissioner Hall attended th
New England regional conference

!

and annual meeting at Providence, R. :

I. May 10, 11 and 12. Mrs. Joseph'
Merritt of Hartford, Conn., was re- 1

elected Regional Chairman for the
|

third time.
)

Maybe the most inspiring report of

the conference was the branch of ex- !

tension Girl Scouting. This particu- I

!:ir branch is the work with the physi-
j

cally handicapped girl. "In one hos-

pital, where some were in bed, others

in wheel chairs, they made the circle

for taps by using a rope which every-

one could touch. They loved this."

Another leader of extension scout-

ing reported seeing a sheep shunk

tied with two knees, one hand and

clever twists of the wrist, gave one

a queer feeling in the throat. But

this same girl was the most joyous

singer in the room." The girls them-

selves want no changes, no conces-

sions. To do what cither girls are do-

ing, just as they do them, is one of

the Girl Scouting's great gifts to the

physically handicapped. This term

Extension Scouting is borrowed from

England. It is used, merely as a

matter of convenience to avoid label-

ing a troop blind, or crippled, or

deaf.
On Sept. I. HWL '.here was a rec-

ord of .">!• active Girl Scout troops and

four Brownie packs in 26 states and

Hawaii; of physically handicapped

girls in '•regular" In.ops in 7iS com-

munities in 27 states. March 11132,

there was a report of 27 new troop*

and two new packs formed since the

above report.

AW I\J I IM G
For Every Purpose

CANOPIES—TENTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS—TO LET OR FOR SALE
We offer a quarter of a century experience in
shading the finer homes, estates and institutions.

You are invittd to visit our display and factory
in Wakefield.

187 Friend St.. Boston 534 Main St.. Wakefield

Capitol 0126 —Telephones— Crystal 037t»
ftpl6-tf

WE ARE NOW READY to give you the same prompt and effi-

cient service which we have rendered you for the past four years
and at a lower cost.

SPARTON RADIOS
ARCTTRl S Tl'BES AND A Fl I.I. LINE OF REFRIGERATORS

E. H. K 1.1. LEY. Jr.

t Formerly with th

Expert Service on All Makes of

A, GIGI.IOTTH (Tony)
S. S. McNeilly Co.)

Radios

Tel. Win. 1305
Open Evenings I'ntil !• P. M.

BAPTIST MEN ELECT OFFICERS

Election of officers of the Men's

Bible Class of the First Baptist

Church was held in their classroom

last Sunday and the folloufcig offi-

cers were elected:
I'riwlilcnt ,l»hn >'. Cnsler

Vire I'rwUU'nl Olix l.cnry

Itn-orilint! Kn-rvtnry K«»y K. Elliott

Trommw •'• Elwin fell'

Chnirmiui <>f thu Swiul
l» rl Hvrwy

Chi'irimin >>r Hi

non Junca
I l-nO-ll.'ill ••( UlP

1.1-0 Ktllpll
,,

t'hnirniuii Music CnnimMw ElliOM

Wnnl

At-

trustees, were chosen to take the pre-
liminary steps in the foramtion of a
VV'inehester Art Association at ;i meet-
ing held Tuesday evening in the art

gallery of the new library building.

About To attended the meeting
which was called for the purpose of

discussing the desirability of form-
ing a local art association to Stimulate
interest in art in its various forms
and allied subjects.

Mr. Edgar J. Rich of the Library
Trustees, whose thought it was to

include an art gallery in the new li-

brary building, opened Tuesday even-

ing's meeting and called upon Mr.
Beneker to preside.

Mr. Beneker outlined briefly the
need for a Winchester Art Associn-

n to sponsor exhibits in the library

and generally to stimulate interest in

ait. and called upon bis fellow mem-
bers of the Library Art Committee.
Messrs. Herman Dudley Murphy. W.
II. W. Bicknell aed Otis Philhrick, all

of whom championed his views.

The opinions of these eminent ar-

tist* were seconded by Mr. Marcus
B. May who stressed the good fortune
of the community in having such men

I .available to guide its new venture.

Other speakers were Mr. Freder-
'

iek C. Alexander, contractor for the

;
huildin'r; the architects. Messrs. Roll-

er! Coil and Walter II. Kilhum; and
; Mr. Ralph T. Hale, chairman of the

j
Library Building Committee.

! Mr. Hale felt that the meeting was

j
of real importance in founding a civic

!
activity and will be recalled in the

I future as a significant occasion. All

; were enthusiastic when Mr. Murphy
1

stated that in his opinion the Win-
mallChester Library has as line

AOiK-tip c..iumiu.i!--Jtag
Ra||«ry for exhibition purnosos as can

,. m. „,.„,,hi,. c'nmmltSS be found in the United States.

It was voted to name Mr. Benekei

and Mr. Eustis to choose a committee

of seven to elect temporary officers

! to serve until April of next year ami

H. Noonan with her I t0 generally effect an organization. It

planned to hold an exhibit of the
Mrs. .lanu-

son, Fireman .1. Edward Noonan. ami

•laughter. Miss Marion Noonan. spent work (lom, ny ,,u ,,ils in the

the week-end in Brooklyn. N. Y. u.
t
. scnoo|s another June.

visiting her son. Brother Howard,

who is a t-acher in one of the large

Cathode schools there.

Winches-

WHEN COATS

ARE TO BE

CLEANSED ALSO

Winchester 2100

Tuesday evening proved a notable

occasion, marking as it did the first

meeting to be held in the new library.

Manv took advantage of the oppor-

tunity to thoroughly inspect the build

ihg and nil were intrigued with the

so-clled "secret staircase which by

,..1 inuenious arrangement is let down

from the side of the art gallery, giv-

ing access to a room, used now for

storage and to serve as a booth for

stereopticon and motion picture ex-

hibits.

at the main office of the Arlington Ga.-
Light Company at 2!)!l Broadway, Ar-
lington on Wednesday evening. May
II to prepare for the launching of
tin- Greatest Continuous Gas Hot Wa-
ter Heater Campaign ever made. The
public is now given the opportunity to
purchase for a limited time a high
quality continuous gas hot water heat-
er that is the greatest contribution of
modern science and invention to man-
kind, through the gas industry, at a
new - low price.

The executives were amazed and
ipproved the remarkable features of
the beater particularly the new Monel
metal tank guaranteed for 20 years.
The Monel metal tank due to it-

uniqiio combination of properties is

guaranteed for 20 years again: t rust
and corrosion.

This continuous hoi water heater is

the newest appliance of its kind and
for ;i few pennies a 'lay will prov ide

the American home with the greatest
single contribution of American in-

dustry to the maintenance of good
health. Hot water ranks with fresh
air and sunshine in the maintenance

I* good health nnd no modern Ameri-
can home is complete without this

continuous hot water service—the sim-
plest form of modern health protec-
tion.

Whether you are building a new
home or thinking of improving the
old one, whether your chief interest is

comfort or ease, health fulness or

cleanliness, or economy, you owe it to

yourself to learn the facts about this

new continuous gas water heater.

Mr. Patrick Hogan of Clark street

has been elected a Town Meeting
number in Precinct li to till the va-

cancy occasioned by the appointment
of Arthur E. Kendrick to the Fi-

nance Committee.

5
Will put in an electric floor phut

in any room on the lir«t floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

TRADE IN YOUB OLD TIRES

FOR THE NEW

TEMPERED RUBBER in

ROYALS

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208

PERPETl'ATK MEMORY <)F
FORMER WINCHESTER

HOY

SHOWED M ANY NEW SLIDES

n- Charles H. To/.ier's lecture i

••Tropic Wonder* of Land and Sea" H-nal.l «nS

Z\ enthusiastically receive,! in Wta-
J*"

'« h'

A bronze memorial tablet was
erected last Saturday by the side of
the cog railway about lU(H) feet from
the top of Mt. Washington to mark
the spot where Ernest W. McAdams.
a former Winchester boy, and Joseph
B. Chndwick of Wohurn perished in

a blizzard Jan. 31 while attempting
to reach the top of the mountain.
The tablet is the gift of four Tufts

College friends of McAdams. W.
CoDyer Cassin, '24, of Lexington;

e Clifford W. Deer. '32. of Cambridge;
v Walter M. Ober. Jr.. '32, and Philip

R. Note, •32, both of Lynn. Richard
Goldthwaite, president of the Dart-
mouth Outing Club and Fritz Hormel
'•To of West Roxbury, a member of
the club, were also in the party.

Col. Henry Teague, president of
the Mt. Washington Railway, donated
a special train to tnke the party up
the mountains, it being the first train
to go up this season.

Donald Higrins of Kenwin roai

Urvivor of the ill- !

OLD FASHIONED CHOCO-

LATE CREAMS

59c a lb.

CREAM WAFERS

All Flavors and Colors

i

— mm —— — — ,mm-mm mm mm- mm-mm- i

RANDALL'
END SPECIALS

MADE IN OCR CANDY KITCHEN

A. A.

19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

A delicious summer confection.

Maple Sugar Fudge 39c lb.

r, Selected Nuts

CANDY AND SALTED NI TS
DELIVERED TWICE DAILY

ICE CREAM

Ginger Frozen Pudding

Leraon and Lime Sherbet

Hot Specials f.'rery D<ty in Our Lunrht'nnvttv Dvpurtmont—
Also Sunday Right Suppers

from,i - tiVii 'enViirAnv niirht for
; fated trip, is still recovering

sterTown K|«Lg^iff aT- '-the effects of his terrible experience

w jM, hast 0" ,n<' mountains.t he l» ripfit

sisted by Harry C Sanborn,

nrcompanied him on several tours and

was in charge of the lantern work. Or.

T"-/.ier first showed an artistic array

„f eolor-d slides Uken >n Jamnicn

nnd southern Culm, with interesting

f unmertts on hi- own
Motion pHt"n s '..Mowed

• :i" I
tl iatemala. It

(•optionally fine views >

Citv and the surrettndin

ons country taken from

T!

Winchester

Converse Place

Winchester

vai ions,

if the Canal
eluding ox-
Guatemala

f mount .lin-

n neronlnne

igVaphers of the United Fruit

eetilre was concludeil with

,,s-t color photography of

!>i-ds and fish shown on slides.

i'> ' fantastic natural color-

. shfnllv n pmluced. Many
, ws bed never before been

i i v-ere tv distinct innovation

.

•• aud'a nee. The birds

,„t vrtraphi •! in Panama and

in !! >rmuda waters. Dr. ToZ-

jer was warmly congratulated at the

d, of the lecture for th • ph asani

and educational evening. Xlrs^BoWen

Tufts was in charge of the affair as-

sisted by a committee frani Epiphany

Parish.

Deborah C. Gilbert, daughter
Mrs. Rah»h Davis Cilbert of 3 Ranhorn
clac • has recently been elected to the
lliology Society of Smith College^

This society was formed by the io n*

eo-operation of the deoartments of
kooIoi y and botany in order thai those
student 5 whose proficiency "and inter-

est in either or both of these sciencei

pointed to a desire for deeper knowl-
edge, mighi supnlement the work of

the classn im with additional outside
<tudy. Miss Gilbert is a member of
in sophomore class.

di

John J. Mnrpfty. Deafer in .Turn- ot

all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.

Win. 0024. ja'-'-tf

MAY PRICES FOR CUT ROSES
IM I.I11IM: MEMORIAL HAY.

MAY 3HTH
We arc netlinn R>>m« nl our rirreiihaqMa <>n

1 1- - Cash an-.l Cdrty Plan at lii-r rollnwirm
pri.-e,:

!' inch Stems ">0c per dozen
12 inch Stems 7."c per dozen
l.'i inch Stems SI.00 per dozen
18 inch Stems $1.2."» per dozen
I>c'h#*v in Woh'.irn JSc and adinininir toirni

•o addltloniil. Wilmington. Wakffirld. M»d-
rprd. Arlington and Islington 75t. Other
pn : :il4 (1.

SS Wyman Street. Woburn
Tel. Woburn 0198

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Hume and Chapel

KELLEY &r HAWKS
jFUnetal S)treCt0t8 Lady Assistants

Service Available Anywhere in Sew England FHSiitSl WIMCHfiSTER 00:G. 0174, C 1 08



WINCHESTER GIRL SCOUTS' DRUM ASM) BUGLE CORPS, 1932
Front Row (left to right) Nan y Jackson, Harriet Cooper, Margaret Millican, Norma Godfrey, Rosamond Robb,

Rebecca JacKson. Annette Randlett, Alice Welsch. Margaret I'lumer. Second Row—Dorothy (Hidden. Jeanne Phelps,
Gladys Moulton, ('apt. Eugenia Parker, Drum Maj. Anita Wilson. Mary Hall, Martha Herriek, Elizabeth Philbrick.

,

Third Row—-Gertrude Ilarweod, Janet Spencer, Ruth Lofti.s, Hetty Bann.-r, Phyllis Lybeck, Henrietta Garner. Back
Row- El zabeth Reycroft, Marjorie Luno, Ann Marsters, Dor- ihy Joy. Emily Green, Nancy England.

SCO IT III NLERS AND DRl'.MERS
DINED

The first corps of the Winchester
Girl Scouts Drum and Bugle Corps
held its annual banquet Monday even-
ing, Muy HI at (i o'clock in the Epis-
copal Church parish house. A deli-
cious repast was served by the corps
committee, Mrs. Alton B. Jackson,
chairwoman. At the close of the din-
ner hour speeches were made by the
instructors of the corps, much stress
being put upon the splendid progress
made this year by the corps as a
whole and its commendable appear-
ance and performance at the Arena,
Saturday, May 7, at the State com-
petition. Captain Parker then pre-
sented 20 (fold stars for perfect at-
tendance, anil 21 silver stars for those
hnving attended !>0 per cent of the
regular sessions of the 1st and 2nd
corps. Mr. Whitehouse presented the
silver bugle to Corp. Elizabeth Phil-
brick. This award is given to the
Scout in the corps showing the great-
est ability as a bugler, and the best
Scout spirit.

Captain Parker then presented the
corps tie to Sergt. Dorothy (Hidden.
This award is given to the Scout who
has shown the greatest interest in the
corps during the year, has been faith-

ful in attendance and shown unusual
performance in the corps.

Mr. Quimby presented a pair of

snake wood drum sticks to Scout Har-
riette Cooper because of her faithful-

ness and length of service as a drum-
mer. Scout Jeanne Phelps here pre-

sented to Drum Maj. Anita Wilson in

behalf of the corps a silver bracelet,
in recognition of her faithful leader-

ship of three years, reading the fo|

lowing verse:
To our drum major, Anita Wilson,

those lines are affectionately inscribed
by the Drum and Bugle Corps, May
Hi, 1-9512,

Poiir l>nu y.HPs ypu'v been our U'hiIit !

Wlh work mid fun i

Anil tfc rniiio a chii r, for I'iicll hii|>|>y your
Now your ipiulcmhili in tlnne!

In s|.| mliil ili.-vnt.ion yi-u'vc xitvoiI u<
KVn whvn vvtkry or in pull);

W« enulil Hlwnyn count on l'r jm-Miijnr
In miii in- snow or rain !

Nil Smut van c'vr mnro loyiil,

V'imi ve nlwnyn bwn truu blue,
Anil tliw token «nvill. coulil ne'er till nil
Of Hit- love wo fee) lor you.

Hut thlii bracelet will be n symlml
We hip. tbrouch nil your life

Of the cirelo «f our nffeetlnn
Wliieb xurrounib you in joy or strife

We preilivt you'll In ulwHyH « Irailer,
Whrrever Life's imtliwny may leuil.

Si. wiih buttle call, we would line noil all
Salute y,m, ami wmh y„u (Ihibupei'il

!

Much merriment followed with the
exchanse of instruments and play-
ing of the same. This was brought to
n close by the forming of the Good
Night Circle followed by the playing
of taps by Corp. Elizabeth Philbrick,
echoed by Sergt. Dorothy (Hidden.

Report from Kezar Lake, Me.,
where a number of Winchester gen-
tlemen are enjoying the early fishing,
states that Rev. Howard .1. Chidley
pulled in a (i pound salmon Wednes-
day, and that diaries A. Lane, who is

rapidly recovering from hi- recent
iM'i'ss, caught a :!':• pound fish along
with two other good-sized specimens.
Mrs. Lane enjoyed the larger of the
three fish at stunner.

i:nk.mplovm:;nt relief news

The weekly Wednesday morning
conference of the executive group of
the Unemployment Relief Committee
-marks a turning point in the work

j

of the winter and spring. Seasonal
|

:
employment has not absorbed the i

;
services of our worker group to the

j

I

extent that it would have done in nor- i

' mal times. Therefore, a substantial I

1

number of men are still maintained !

upon the pay roll. Seventy-five are
at work today. There is a tendency
to further diminished demand as hot
weather develops. This fact will of
course be taken into account in the
plans of the Town Fathers. The
Hoard of Selectmen and the Finance !

Committee are diligently studying '

the situation and doubtless will very
j

shortly reach important decisions of .

policy.

Under the State law there are
j

definite obligations upon every mil- I

nicipality to protect its citizens and !

its non-citizen residents from the (lis-
j

tresses inseparable from lack of a
living wage income. The normal
work nf the Town departments, sup-

j

plcmcnted b> the general co-opera-
j

lien of our citizens in contributing to i

the Relief Fund have enabled us to
go through the winter without dis- !

tress. Employment has maintained
morale upon the part of the worker

|

and a tot-ally different family life i

than would have been otherwise pes-
j

sible.

The badly balanced Slate law. •

which permits a newly accepted citi-
|

zen who has received his linal papers ;

; i pro! est the Town employment of a :

resident who may have lived in the
j

town for many additional years, but
who perhaps because of lack of edu-
cation has not been able to pass the
requirements prerequisite to estab-
lishing citizenship, can force the notr-
citizen out of employment by invok-
ing the provisions of this dscrimma-
tory law. This law does not fortu-
nately apply t.» the U. R. C. The
Legislature clearly ought to make an
amendment i«. the law which would
••••unit reasonably long-time resi-
dents in a town to have town em-
ployment when they have the moral
'dam of both residence and employ-
ment need. Such a non-citizen may
fflako demand upon the Welfare De-
railment ['or subsi.-tance with the
strange anomaly that even though a
town could give employment to the
applicant the Stat- law makes it im-
possible, for him to give work in ox-
I-hnnge for the money paid to him
from t!ie town treasury because of
the provision of the law itself. We
•.•all this t , the attention of Repre-
sentative Bateman as a worthy sub-
j.ct for action by him.

It '' earnestly hoped by the eom-
mittpe that it will be the decision of
the Board of Selectmen and the Town
Finance Committee to lay the matter
of summer employment before the
town so that the ample opportunity
for useful work which exists in the
valley of the Aberjona may be used
to perfect the necessary plans to pro-
tect our citizen and non-citizen resi-
dents, by creating employment which
leaves a permanent asset as its pro-
duct.

Our committee will carry a small
crew through the summer for the
purpose of protecting the large ac-
complishments which have been exe-
cuted and to care for such minor re-
pairs and deterioration which may
have been or will be caused by
storms, settling or otherwise; second,
for the purpose of working as active-
ly as possible on the abatement of
the mosquito nuisance in the valley
of the Aberjona River and third, to
protect the non-citizen group by giv-

ing work so that they shall not lie

forced to make demand upon the Wel-
iare Department for which they can
give no return in labor.

Tin- committee has thus far worked
upon 21 separate employment pro-
jects. As sonle of these are stii! in-
i-oiiipl to. no report wilt be made up-
on tiie details of the application of
funds at present. A full report will
however be made at a later date.

Five hundred and sixty-five loads
of loam have now been delivered to
the Junior High School grounds, all
• f which came from the upper Aber-
j.tina River. This has no reference
to the more than 2<>00 loads which
had previously been delivered from
the Mill Pond and elsewhere. Bv the
end of this week the added 1000 cu-
bic yards of loam, previously condi-
tionally promised to the Building
Committee, will have been delivered.

The work at the Mill Pond is

finished. This includes the new side-
walk and finished grading; a rustic
bridge spanning the water between
(he Town Hall grounds and the is-
land. The rustic seats upon the is-

land are also a distinct addition from
the standpoint of service and beauty.

The bathing beach at Palmer
street is now completed. It will give
great pleasure to many of the young-
er generation as well as their seniors.
On Monday and Tuesday some 300
people used the beach. How long
will it be remembered that the money
to do these worthwhile things was
the voluntary contributions of 1400
residents of this town.

The finishing touches are being put
on Leonard Field. The unsightly
cellar of the old Washington School
is being filled with gravel taken from
the bank on the field. Sod taken
from this field was used for edging
the new Mill Pond sidewalk.

Our "white collar" survey crew is

still busy bringing town records up

to date. Two men are putting finish-
ing touches upon the work at the
• rth Reservoir.

It is clearly evident that the work
•f the committee must be continued

I

next winter. Therefore, preliminary
-
plans are being -dmped so that the ef-
Ijciency of next winter's work will be

I developed to the highest possible
point in the interest of the benefi-
ciaries and to make the contribu-
fion,s

:

of I he citizens secure the high-
est feasible degree of practical ac-
complishment.

Do not forget the inspection tour
of Saturday. May 21, leaving the
lov.n Hall a: 2;3«) o'clock. Come in
your car if you i-an. If not coflio
anyway and take a seal in some oth-
er car. There will doubtless be picn-
ic of room. Following the inspec-
tion of the winter's work the trip wi.l
be extended for ;i -e who si dt'siiifl

lo make examination of i :.• wavr
reservoirs and water shed area and
the important work of the Water and
Sewer Hoard. 0'«?r reservoirs art a
great asset. 'I'll • Board deseiv, s high
credit for its accomplishments and
the senior member of the Board. Mr.
Kendall, is justified by 'its developed
excellence and its vital importance to
our citizens in his devotion to the
water supply service of the town.

DEMO I.AY ACTIVITIES

Obligatory Stinda}

^(iiiiiiicatffiiiMtitie3iitiiit.itiifcafiiif*f*tiiiEatiiii>iitiii«tiiiiiMitii«3iiTiiitiiiticaiiiiiiiiiiicc3s
i n icaniitti iti icaiiniiiiKi cam»iit«n imti ttiinii

^

Memorial

LIVING BASKETS
with choice

$1.50 to

growing

AT MODEST PRIOBS

Our Unexcelled Service Without Any Additional Cost

This is an offer you don't come across even

— a gas storage water heater with a MONEL M;

tank, guaranteed against rust and corrosion for twenty

years. Yet the price is only $90 installed — $10 to $30

less than the usual price asked for a storage water

heater of guaranteed quality.

See the Whitehead heater on
here or at your plumber's.

1 VV PI — Ctmvtnitnt monthly

Itrms at slight additional charge

1. 23-gallon MONEL METAL tank
(Guaranteed for twenty yean)

2. No deposits to waste heat

3. Crystal clear hot water
(Always on tap)

4. Heater approved by American Gus
Association

5. Heavy cork insulation

6. Safety-sure thermostatic control

7. Low-heating cost per gallon

OCA TELLI'S

* MAS

AT THE

Ice Cream 15e

Sundaes 20c

Ice Cream Sodas 20c

Pliiln Soda* 10c

Beverages 10c

Fresh Fruit Drinks 16e

Locatellis Ice Cream to

take out, 80c qt.

Delivered in Arlington. Bel-

mont, Winchester and
Lexington

$1.00 per qt.

Fancy Ices, 11.20 qt.

Middlesex Chapter, Order of Do-
Moluy held its annual obligatory Sun-
day at the First Baptist Church in
Reading on May 8, The meeting
was entirely conducted by boys of
Middlesex Chapter. Brother Kenneth
Latham of Reading, acting as preach-
er gave a splendid sermon drawing
all present nearer towards DeMolay.
"Pastor" "Ken" Latham spoke of
modern vice, crime, racketeering and
ruthless murders illustrating his sub-
ject with minute descriptions, such
as the recent assassination of tho
French President Dimmer, the pres-
ent trouble brewing between foreign
countries, and the late Lindbergh out-
rage, lie expressed a desire for all
to try to conquer these evils through
love of fellowmen, this feeling, he
asserted, would soon extend inter-
nationally.

"Ken" Latham deserves a great
deal of credit for what he has done
for DeMolay thus far, for although
he is new to Middlesex Chapter, and
to DeMolay, he holds the respected
position of Chaplain.
Added features were the presence

of the Reading Baptist Church Choir
of young people and the cornet se-
lections played bv two members of
the famed Old Colony Chapter of

Quiney,
"Dad" Frost Resigns

"Dad" E. Leroy Fro.-i has tendered
his resignation from the Advisory
Council and it has been accepted with
deep regret by the remaining mem-
bers of the Council. "Dad" Frost
has heen affiliated with Middlesex
Chapter since it first started, lie is

a Past Master Councilor and a great
favorite with the members, I! rot Iter

Frank ('. Grnupiicr, Past Master
Councilor, litis beett elected to till the
vacancy, with this office goes the

Chapter's heartiest congratulations
and l est wishes for hi> success.

Camp DeMolay
At about this time every year Do-

Mo'ny< are wondering just wind to
do during the summer vacating
months, Those of them who were
pres. nt at the last meeting of Mid-
dlesex Chapter would have little

trouble in making up their minds.
The Chapter was fortunate in obtain-

ing some interesting motion pictures

ef Camp DeMolay. the only official

DeMolay camp in the East, situated

on Black Island, Lake Winnepesau-
kce. The pictures were excellent,

showing the camp life, that is en-

tirely free from routine and featur-

ing tennis, volley ball, baseball, mo-
tor trips on the water, diving docks

and apparently oceans, or rather

"lakes" of fishing. According to the

appearances of the campers in tho

pictures all the boys wore enjoying

themselves immensely. Not only is

there fun, but the DeMolay ritual

plays an important part in holding

I he boys up to their standards. The
i'"mn nnen« July 1 and continues un-

til I,abor Day.
Notes on La«t Meeting

At the last meeting Robert I. Ne-
smith of Reading, was voted into the

Chapter and Charles W. Ralston of

North Rending and Richard D. Gale

of Reading received their initiatory

degree.
Carl E. Hibbard was re-elected

Master Councilor for the ensuing
term, Richard B. Chesley was elected

Senior Council and Palmer Meikle
was elected Junior Councilor. Two
boys. Charles B. Harris and Robert
C. Brown have almost reached their

21st hirthday and relations as offi-

cers in the Chapter are practically

over. Tho Chapter regrets exceed-

ingly their denarture from the order.

Next Meeting
The next and last meeting before

the summer months, will be held in

June. The DeMolnv deerpe will be

worked nft"r tho installation of offi-

cers has taken place thereby using an
entirely new suite of officers.

WINCHESTER fIRL TO TAKE
PART

Three students at House in the
Pin's. Norton, Anne P. Simpson,
Barbara Phillips and Marion Phillins,

will bp entered in the Jacob* Hill

Hunt Horse show to be held in See-
vP«V on Saturday, May 21. Three ex-
cellent horsewomen, these students
htve received their instruction under
Mr. Georee H. Morris, riding master
at the school. Miss Simnson, a stu-

dent at thp Hedees. the junior school
at Ho"s° in the Pin-*, is th» da-tRh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Eugene P. Simn-
son of 47 Wed/remere avenue, this
town and is captain of the riding
team.

Miis Eunice A. Friend of Wild-
wood street is expected home this
wek sfter a winter spent in St,

Petersburg, Fla.
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THKODOKK I'. WILSON, Editor and they haw n .t d-mc much to make the

Publisher: W1NCHKSTKR. MASS . world bettor ami brighter?
j

.. S< iin' have interested themselves m I

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS p„|itics and In the questions of the
Left at Your Residence' for One Year

:
,i.lV , ,,thf r> are known by their we!-
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The Winche-lcr Star, S2..V) in_Ad'_anee ral< . w.„rk an , ( various charities, still
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.
~ ^ "77 others an- doing their part in the

News Items, lodge -Meetings S«a-iet> ^ „.„.,.
, t ,y , uti ., b>t !U . iv ...

|

Events, Personal-, etc.. sent to this
,

y ,. th|f h ,jmJ and
'

jn s()cia , ,; ft, ,„ r, .

j

lit i

n

k the community an. I humanity in i
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WILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

L-nt to this

office will he wc'riinu-d hy the Editor

tCiilm-d it
MuMHlllll.rtM

t wincbnirr, general.

i
Many pleasant memories come to

• me as I think of the 21 years I spent

fELKMIONE NUMBER 0029 jus a teacher in the Winchester High
j School. They are the most pleasant

Mrs. Elizabeth Mullin added to the

pleasure of the afternoon by her
gracious piano accompaniments,

After the entertainment, refresh-

ments were served by Mrs. .lames
Carl", i haii ma:' of the hospitality

committee and her assistants.

The program was :•- f II' «vs:

. r

I

A Pill <)!.,

police Chief William II. Rogers 1 memories of my long teaching career

ha, asked the STAR to request its.
J

£ ^« r?ZuThu^X™^
reader, to notify Head.juni ters when ''

.
m> f««mer scholars but I am

th«.v are going to be out-of-town so $ ^ '" largely wpon the

hat l heir property may receive the W "Chester Star for news of you

very best protection possible. Many i

1 ''«"«' >'«'«<" : ' •ubw-riber to that pa-

seem to believe this is an unneccs- 1
t^rfor more than M years and every

sary precaution, but it takes but a 1 W* I search :ts columns for familiar

moment to telephone Win. 122(1, and "'»«''*; Most of you are, I fear, too

the information that a bouse is to be
j

«?«•'«'*« " *<™ repots of your aetivi-

vacani will nssist the police great-
f'
e* l

y
the>tar. buf1 shall continue to

ly. It is the house from which the ; hopefully for the names I know
familv is absent that is most often S(,

i

w
«;

1 '-
.

broken into I

11 ,s most gratifying to lie rcmern-

j

be red after all these years and hop-

Pnrl; Commissioner George David- j'Ored by an invitation to your gatHer-

Ml-lr. -s

Mi. i.l .

N.MBhb<i
Voire .

,\iuimin<

Th*

Aniiir a Hnyw
I Tr«i-. Prixrilla H..|

. Ai>M. t> IK.hi'i iv
1 VuiruWli. Prim
j

I- .i.ii.i .i 111. -m
I., I.,.,

j
l(h.«ln Uikin

I
• Hitkc>

M»n> MiGolilrick
M ivy Kell.'y

M»i> t.hirurttinl

. *nna McCuragk-
Old Mai.U

-

( uio .-iilion

Lyon*

Hi'

son is wearing a broad smile thesi

days and if you want to know what
he liii'i- to chuckle over in this time

of depression, just ask him about the

new beach at Palmer street. For

jsears "George" has advocated a beach

lit W<dgo Pond and now that he has

finally b en able to realize his <|ream

he is' naturally delighted. Nor is he

the oi ly one pleased. Th" new beach

is a line one and should prove a real

asset io the community during the

long summer days. The Park Board

has a comprehensive plan for the de-

velopment of the Palmer street play-

ground into a first class recreation

center and should encounter no op-

posit on from the town in carrying

nut il- ideas. To provide for cxpan-
>. :i ami more suitable playground
facilities the Country Day School

property adjoining the town tennis (Chaffee and Mrs, Irene Lane ('lark.

ing. Thank you most sincerely. May
the En Ka g<> on and prosper, ever
increasing its membership and ever
extending its activities in new fields
where help is needed.

All success attend you.
With love to you all. I'll sny, "Auf

wiedorsellon."

Mina I!. Noyes
~7<) Huntington avenue
Boston, Mass,

Mrs. Radley told how the six girls
eame to Miss Noyes for help in organ-
izing, because the boys had formed a
club and they wished to do so, too.
Tlie six charter members, besides Mr.
I.ovoring ami Miss Noyes -are Mrs
Emma P. Radley, Mrs. Aniv Pond
Mrs. Grace Merrick Webber, Mrs.
Elizabeth Abbott, Mrs. Marie Kroutz

Mii-anila I'ri.

;
Miuy Ann I

, Sarah Jane 1

Klisea ll.-k.-i
I

I - 1 In- r Si.y.1.

i Ma i IVik
. V.. -.!li lll.k

An an.la II..

Vniy l,iilt»

S..|.htii l*'.M.
;

I'rul i Hi

I I in in- r . .

1

lt.-i r . .

;
Viulini-c .

|
It. a.l. r . .

I Sini'.-r . . .

I VuilliK (.ill

i ilan.'i-
'

Ml!

Hnrle
Kn;ily Sclmll

• : »!'.! Sullivan
'«« Mi-HeviU

. I'uulint' Farr«r
Marion rSaffniv

. Priinr.* Cut|»||,i

Kalh.-r.ii-.. Hal.-.
Ifc - Dr-hai,

Murtlnii Kvan-
Nora Mc('urlh>

V/m - Mi'lii, rin v
Muivnnt Hintliaii

'1'rnnr.irnieil Muiiln
viou- Elw,.||
Iloiothy Day

Mary NlcCnrmack
- Muriel C'arr

to rt rmli! Murphy
r.ilwn Mill.r

-
.

M"lly Maiiiiir.'

Hi'rmioho Cox
Kulli I.oftun

I'uulinc l.air.'e

Hu.ab.-ili Mul m

it-.ii

M. c. w. (;. m

Koiirts should be tu-quin-d as soon as

possible.

Winchester is certainly u ing its

tennis courts this spring and when
one sees the crowds enjoying this

healthful and most enjoyable exer-

cise in a community way, he won-

ders how we ever got along without

them. We have heard complaints

from business people that it is dif-

ficult to get a court on which to play

during Ihe early evening and on Sat-

urday afternoon and Sunday. In gen-

eral the older players seem to feel

thai Ihey should have preference

ovi r Ihe youngsters at these limes,

and their contention that the boys

ami e'rls have plenty of time in

which I . play during the day and on

Sato'-'hr. morniiiL' isn't unreasonable,

probably tin Park Board i- alive to

Hi,- ini.-it ion and will work out a so-

[ -i sat's factory to » veryone. In

• 'antiine plans are going ah'-ad

!i- i-e.'alla:i"n of another court

i w';i! h-.lp.

\ pledging burlesque was staged
with Mr-\ (;|,,.|ys Tarbell, Mrs. Doro-
thy Child-. Mrs. Clara Hersom, taking
Ihe leading paits. To hear the ex-
pressions - "Scramble like an egg,"
"Wipe off" that smile," "Bark like a
tree" recalled to many the "joys" of
initiation,

Miss Lucy Wilcox was introduced
by ihe president, Mr-. Dorothy R,

Paisley, and rendered two delightful
numbers on the piano.

Mis. Lucius Smith reported for the
committee and told some interesting
facts that hail been uncovered secur-
ing Ihe names and addresses of 2(14

memb. r-. She spoke of the spirit thai
must lie -till alive in El) Ka, for so

many members to respond and asked
for a discussion as to their ill sire Io

reorganize t-> be able t,. give an
idi a as to tile Heed of a junior group
in Winchester. Miss Toirop, super-
intendeni of the hospital wi- asked
to tell in what maimer tile hospital

d lis" -mil a group it one v. ere
v. 'bin;' I.. She al-.i spoke on
Ihe greal \.ii.:. and use of (he "Eli

On last Saturday the State conven-
tion of the M. (", W. G. took place at
an all day session at the Boston
Chamber of Commerce, the business
session being preceded by a mass at
the Cathedral of the Holy Cross.
Among the various speakers, includ-
ing the Rev. Fr, Barry and the Rev.
Ft, Reynolds of the Catholic Charit-
able Bureau. Brother Fabian, Rev.
Fr. Casey. Chaplain of the M. C, W.
G., particular stress was laid upon
the volume of real charity expended
by the Guild membership in the
course of a year.

Sunday, May 21, is Visitors' Day
for Guild members and their friends
at the Working Boys" Home in New-
ton Highlands. Included on the pro-
gram is the presentation of a sub-
stantial check for use by the Home
for whatever reason would seem to

the best advantage for its many
little inmates. In addition lo the gift
check there are donations of .aimed
goods, fresh fruits, vegetables, etc.

(la nexi Thursday evening. Chair-
man of Charities, Mrs, .1. V. Kane
will be hostess in ,-. whist party a:
her home
bridge. M
their frieiv

Cambrid:
lille pi

fn 11 th

Guild f

1. STORAGE VAULTS FOR VALUABLES.

CKS.

(for next year).

i

>ii < 'rozier i ad in ' aiu-
itiy of tie- meml'ers and
!- an- planning to go to

that i-venitig an I inanv
.wait them. The nr.ieeeds

'-.i liv C

Wi
le p
Who

i.i'i.i

..'il.

•i i

.

bav

Pla.li,

; be meniliers stood on I

iie names of the : igbt g
passed away, were read

Muiil l K.-ily

n- . -il. > i k. .I.

Th • V. iii'-he-.ter Water Department

p rf.-r-.i • a unii|l!e service for house

wui. i, which so far as we can iiscer-

t :

i
• ; i ; noi duplicated anywhere. This

|iihi.i i. hi .i promp! not ideation to

vial, r useis followine' a meter read

ihg which h-w a lai • an nn-
j
fai-i.-m «i wn.i- k-.i..i- s. (iii.iaiii

ii-on! n il run.: io-i. Tie- d.-pai I nn-nt
j

Seven of Hn se members are buried
follow- w ith a re-r. ailing and check- in Wiidwood Cemetery. Thursday
iin" i I* Ihe rich :• In many cases this I nu.rnini! a committee took the dozen-
service tails attintion Io an uuno-

! of daisies u-ed at the dinner, io the
tii-i d L-iil. in tli" house water service

and a saving in water charge;' through
this ,.r extravagant use, So far as

we know no "tlu r place follow-- ibis

method, and the house owner is sim-

ply presented with a large bill and
Icfl to his own devices in checking
Hi., -i.line of his diHicu'ty. Winches
ler is fortunate in the personnel of

its departments in many ways, com
peleiit oflicials md only runnin«
their branches of Ihe Town in an ef-

ficient manner, but holding the wel-

fare of their townspeople in mind
therewith, a most unusual situation

in these days of constant exposure

of political graft ant extravagance.

The STAR wishes to call attention

In the announcement elsewhere in

this issue of (he campaign which is

grave-.

Il was voted unanimously to roiir-

g:>ni/.e and a committee was appoint-
ed to report at a meeting to In- held

at the home of Mrs. Alfred Radley.

j

Monday evening. .Line ii.

I

Members lingered after the dinner
i visiting with those they had not seen

in years and enjoying old photos and
records, and all agreed that the re-

union proved the value of friendships

i,f long standing.
The committee of arrangements in-

cluded:

Dorothy II. Itaish-y Hi-stor CihMii
Kai'bura Walter* Kulh I.. Pnrrow
Dorothy t'hilils Mary A. Smith
jCmtim I'- KailU-y

Among those present were:
Mm hew l.ahti

e. KusK.-n

Mis. N. Strick lima
Irene Atwoo.l
Miirirui'rile II:, k. r

Kl-an.-r (llaikie

Mary lltnikio

Nni
i Uioii.ll

Paul Cotlilu

Willaril Hi;

H I.. Ilium
I., r i ln n>

. ....
--------

,, .. , ,,„ . la.roiny nrmsuu
for the Winchester Hospital. In IS

| Dorothy Am-lline

enmpuign sh mid not hj confused
with the one held several years ago
for the purpose of enlarging and ef-

fecting certain necessary changes in

the layo-u and enuipment of the

plant. The present money is neces-

sary to enable the hospital to func-

tion properly lis the Cass A institu-

tion it has grown t-i be. No hospi-

tal is self supporting, even in the

host of times and the present unusual

financial situation has effected the

local institution along with all nth- I m'<

ers. For some years past a small
j

Mi*

group of public spirited citizens have
i

Jj'^
lven making U possihle for the Win- \\„
chestef Hospital to balance its bud- I Mm
get. but Ih's year, for obvious ren- I

sons, it seems wise to lessen the strain
j
Jjrj

icon them and cive every one a
|
Mrs

chance to help out.
|

Mr-.
Mr.-.

Mr-
Mr-,
Mi«.
Mi--.

Mis.

anee Lane
I ranklin banc
C. I-'. Kli.'ile

R. Muhlmnn
.1. A. Peekhani
W Parn.w. Ji-

l.nwell Smith
John Wn»aatt
Lneko

I) Mayhi-riy
ir.i;iw Tra.-y

(Continued from page 1)

EN K V niNNEU

As punils in the old high school we
rod mnnv who have made a name for

• hemselvcs in the world. Who does

not recall the Holconibe brothers? The
i m> who was so diirnitied then is a

Harvard professor of note, while his

brother with the inmish eyes an I s->ri-

ous mouth, mischief-loving and ev-r

ready with r»artee h-s "won his

snurs" ;':>•• imm W inchest -r. D>'

Ordwav row among vo-*- fo.'.i'-:

ritijsens was Clarence Or lway of ath-

letic fame. T'.mrstc.n Hall, n >w n wd"
1 nown actor win spends ny>»t of hi-

time in England and is sa :d t < bav •

become mere Fmrlish than the Kniv

Hsh themselves, was one of our stu-

dents The Rev. Charles Wellmnn
was another. Curtis Nash, grave and

Uidicial even then. Chouncy Mitchell.

Mis. Cliir.M-H Mason
Mrs. D V. Lu\vt.,n

Mr-. Heil> it M.ll-

Mrs. John Kenermn
Mr.-. Newell S„uins

Phillip llarll.lt

Ki-mlall Way
Harry Water*
Lueiiia Smith
l-'niini* l.oek."

W. .V. lU-KB*
Ralph ll.-rii.-k

Kiinii • Carnuin
llarol.l Dov.-r
Craven t'oull-r

Mi-. 11. A HuiliHii-
Ms. William Mayo
Mi-. T. P. Wflcori
Mi*. Rolan.l Reed
Mr- l(. K. S|m ncer
Mr- Rath Kno«l.-*
Mm. P. H Mason
Mr.-. Ri hert Clarke
Mi*. K Abbott
Mr* W. Wrivht
Hutha Kcltey

Mi
M
Mi* Wn
Mr*. -Mom* Kerr
daily* Mini-hunt
Mis. Arthur Cameron
Mr.. Walter
-lean Merrill
liarbarn Pratt
Mr*. A. Radley
Hoi.'lhy il'en.lletoii

Mi*. .1. V. Rt.berln.il
liorothy philips
Mr*. Mil.lre.1 Riiun.ls
Helen Raynor
Mis. p.-nv liuKla-e
Mis K. J, K..,ter

Mm. Kenneth Clilli).-

Mm. J. hn Tai b -II

Mrs. w„i. Keyes
Mrs. l-r.,1 H-iM.n
Mi s. Fnil Oliv, r

Mm, Clan nep Smith
Mrs. Car.ln.r I'oii.l

Harbara WattuK
H.irene- Wnti.-r-

W.
Dor .thy W. r.trtoiih
Dorothy Nash
Amy M i

i ill

Ma.uar.I I.limi'ep

Let Young Fiih Hide

I'lanis are useful lo (hose who wis!,

to raise yo'ting lisbes. I'areiils may lie

can nl '."I I • am! the adiilts will hunt
ilnwn noVi; lliat nioMs inok-
r; e '- 1

.
so plants wirnh groW in

• ! : • ! :>- '
. like e y-Iatwor!. small

b'i "•! .. :.:iil Kloilea, nialie excel-

I"! • hi '•
: places for the j'otun: fishes.

If ' •• -i i. riinii is i;, ihe rtark no plan;

cro\v:!i 1/ i-i p!:i .-. wirflo in t lie sun
i: hen.!* ip.iieki.v an ! tin- Uny plant
LTov * and makes i .. w-vter sreen.
Cr.--n waier i- in ; !<:: :

:•"..! bill It la

impteasiiiil. .\ iput! ern pasterji ex>

Lawrence Symmes, "Jim" and Fred
|

po*mv iisua!li w* i ,. be*t growing

Russell. Allan and "Jimmie" Nowell. ••.n.liii-si* f-r ;
• ripiarium plants.—

Ralnh Redfern,— all these and many Kxcliarae.

more whose names are well known to

yen were our pupils in "the gny 90's.'
. ...

, . ,„
The irirls of that time mav not hive Paoer party napKin* 10c pkg of 40

made so big a splash in the pond of »t Wilson the Stationers tStar

alia : will b
its work at '.1:,- Sen el

I'oin! Vacation House Nantii^ket
where aniuially hr.iidr-e.ls of li'.tle

hiys and gip|> a -.e givi u a n'li! i-'-a-
anl vacation.

•i'EARi." m m >\S FROM MISS.
I.SSIIM'I MI D RANKS

Science is saving ihe nuis.*. !. or
fresh water clam. Reports from the
upper Mississippi Valhy indicate thai
the placid inollusk, whose shell is the
chief source of "pearl" buttons, has
been propagating rapidly, thus check-
ing fears that stream pollution had
marked its doom.

•Tearl'* buttons bring to mind
palm-fringed lagoons in the Tropic.-,
with swarthy natives diving into
shark-infested waters for precious
"mother-of-pearl" shells. Rut unro-
mantic buyer.- of buttons look to the
mud banks of American inland waters
for three-ciimrters of America's pearl
button needs, says a bulletin from the
Washington. I). C. headquarters of
the National Ceotrraphic Society.

Arkansas and Illinois Leading
Producers

Arkansas, Illinois, Tennessee, In-

diana, Michigan and Iowa, in the
order named, are the most important
breeding grounds of the mussel, or
fresh water clam. The mussel also

can be found in other regions, princi-

pally in Texas, hut nowhere is it as
numerous as in the Mississippi and
its far-flung tributaries.
More than lo,43.1,000 pounds of

"pearl" buttons were made from fresh
water mussels in 1930, whereas ma-
rine shells, practically all of which
were imported from Australia and
the Philippines, produced only 4,500,-
ii00 pounds of buttons. Fresh water
shell buttons sold f-r $4,785,000.
whereas a little over a third their

weight in imported shells were
valued at $4,000,00') when made into

buttons.
Saving the fresh water mussel re-

quired a round-about approach, The
mussel has an unusual method of
hatching its young. First the native

lish of the Mississippi basin had to

be saved, because, at one stage in its

growth, the infant mussel must
hitch-hike to the gills of any fish that

happens to swim by, attaching itself

with tiny hooks. In this position it

becomes overgrown by skin or mu-
cous membrane of the lish. riding
along for nb nit ten weeks, and then
dropping to the muddy bottom of
the river to begin its normal life as
a mussel.

Fish rescue stations established by
the Bureau "f Fisheries along the
Mississippi River send out men to

scoon up fish stranded bv receding
flood waters in pools which would
otherwise dry up. One lish may car-

ry as many as 2
r>"0 tiny mussels. In

one year some 3011.111111.11011 fresh wa-
ter mussel? were thus ••restored lo

circulation." The mussel requires
about live years to grow to a good
commercial size.

Various gathering methods have
he« n tried by clamming crews, but

the most simple and efficient is that

using the so-called, "crow-foot"

equipment, which consists of a sec-

tion of pipe ab -lit 14 feet long,

dragged from a flat-bottomed row-
Iv.at. From the cas pipe trail short

p:ece« of heavy strine. to which are
' ttached unbared hooks of fo

GRACE AND CHARM
Hy Frances Mandcl

Tin: .\rm un ri.ondi:

This is a type of blonde I hat
ha* a* a rule a somewhat rosy
complexion. She has blue or
perhaps hay.-l eyes and her hair
is usuall) of a reddish tint. In
considering Hie proper color
combinations. >he will find thai
she can wear practical!) Ihe
-aim 1 color- as the (air blonde,
those of which I outlined in lust

week's talk. She can also wear
these same colors in the deeper
shade-, a* the coloring of her
complexion will permit of more
shades of each of those colors.

In fad. almost any of the neu-
tral colors tan he worn for her
> access.

When selecting colors for her
ensembles, Ihe auburn blonde
must hear in mind that violet

and purple are two colors she
cannot wear, as they will prove
very unbecoming to her. There-
fore, she should never try to

wear them, even so little as to
be used us n trimming on her
frocks.

If the auburn blonde will but

follow these simple little rules

in selecting colors, she really

cannot go wronn in the matter
i.f her appearance.

Frances Mandcl will answer
questions on (irate and Charm
if you will enclose a self-ad-

dressed envelope to Frances
Mandcl, 10.

r
!0 ( immonwealth

avenue. Boston, Mass.

prongs. Fresh water mussels usual-

j
ly lie partly buried in the sandy bot-
toni with their valves slightly open.

I
Rut the shells close with a vicelike

j
grip when disturbed. When the

j

string* or hooks pass over the mus-
[
sels the shells snap shut on them.

' and remain fast until the gas pipe
bar is drawn up into the boat.

The most satisfactory motive pow-
er for the slow towing needed in the
fresh water clamming is an appliance
known as a "mule." This under-
water sail, fastened by hinges to the
stern of the boat, is dropped over-
board about two feet below the boat's

bottom. It is made of canvas nailed

on a wooden frame. Catching the
current, it pushes the craft along,
preventing the crowfoot bars from
anchoring the boat.

Real Pearls Are "F.xtra Dividends"
Mussels are valued at river-bank

prices, which range from ?2<> to $130
per ton. But often there are "extra
dividends." in the form of real pearls
which are found in mussels of inland
waters as well as in the oyster shells

of the ocean. One Illinois digger
sold a pearl to a Mount Carme!
jeweler for $500, The jeweler took
it to New York, where it brouirht

$2000. Then it returned to Illinois

by way of Paris, and its price in the
necklace of a Chicago bride was
$25,000;

Although mussels are edible they
are not highly valued as a food. The
American Indians, however, appar-
ently were fond of them, because
great piles of unehipped mussel
shells caii be found around their en-
campments.

Before buttons can be cilt, the
shells must be soaked in huge vats

of water for several days. Then
special tongs hold them while a cy-

lindrical blue steel saw cuts out the
button "blanks." These are sold to
finishing plants, where the disks are
turned and polished and holes arc

in them.

Of our 20'. May Discount for

Craning and Repairing your

Oriental and Domestic Rugs.

W K CAI.I. AND DKI.IVF.R

Mouradian Oriental Rug Co.
36 Church Street Tel. Win. 0654-R or 0654-W

30 THOMPSON STREET (Next to the Post Office)

EXI'EDII "ROOF sea.

! After fighting their way, yard by
!

yard, over the perilous passes of the

i

lofty Pamirs in Kashmir, traversing
;
trails which were washed out and chis-

1 1 led by floods, and being the first men
|
to enter the remote mountain town of

1
(iilgit on wheels, the Citroen-Hnardt

I Trans-Asia Expedition wirelessed the

J

National Geographic Society that it is

i proceeding on foot for the next leg of
i its journey into Sinkiang (Chinese
,
Turkestan ).

Floods have entirely washed away
steep trails ahead so that the two
tractor-type cars, which made such a
notable record in reaching Gilgit, had
to be left behind.

I
Two Knits Will L'nite

j
Ponies, yaks and coolies await the

,
explorers at Tashkurgan, across the

i Pamir border, whence they will make

I

their way to join the "Chinese Unit."
led by l.ieut.-Comdr. Victor Point

I

which proceeded with duplicate trac-
tor-type cars from Peiping westward

1 across the Gobi Desert to the vicinity
' of Kashgar.

At Kashgar the two units of the ex-
pedition will reunite and move ea*t-
' ward across some of the least known
and only sketehily mapped parts of

I Central Asia, studying the remote
peoples, the geology, plant life, an I

I
other geographic features of areas

I
which have seldom been visited since

j
the days of Marco Polo,

j
Leader Georges-Marie Haardt and

i his unit are approaching the "roof of

I
the world" area in the Pamirs from

' Misgar, which crowns the desolate, i

I treeless, skyscraper heights of Kash
) mir, more t!

Village of Herders' Huts
Fifteen miles north of Misgar is

Murkushi, last Indian village, which
has only a few herders' huts, while
yurts of nomad peoples come and go
in the vicinity.

The explorers will cross into Sin-
kiang through the Kilik Pass—in fact
an advance party already has reached
that pass -a crossing which takes
them to 15,600 feet, higher than the
peak altitude of many of the Alps,
and is exceedingly difficult because of
its precipitous trails, steep grades,
rouirh going, and exposures to snows.
F.ven when the snows are not falling
there may be a veritable "snow
storm" of sheets of fine snow swept by
the high winds from the steep sides of
the pass.

Where I.ifc K Rigorous

The expedition will encounter peo-
ple asrain in the Taghdumbash region
of southeast Sinkiang, where the
Kirghiz, roam the sparse plateau in
search of grass for their docks. These
people, with th'-h- long, slant Mongol
eyes and hiirh cheek bones, wage a
constant battle airainst Nature's rig-
orous force-, on their wind-swept ta-
bleland of extremes -if cold and heat,
with scant vegetation and scarcity of
water.

Tashkurgan, where pony and yak
transport will be available is peopled
by S'arikolis. related to the Tajiks of
Russian Turkestan. They herd sheep
and goat.- and make an effort, against
adverse conditions, to raise a little

barley and wheat. They live in desert

villages but often are driven to the
mountain valleys to find grazing for
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ASSETS
Bcal Estate Loans S2.S32.850 00

Shar*- Uan* 77.t65.(M)

Matured Shari Certificate Loans 2,685.00

J'aid-l p Shade Certificate Loans 1.140.00

Common Form MoftRatfes 10,750 00

Heal Estate by Foreclosure 20,389.0(1

Due on Foreclosure Sale

Mortgage Balance 9.38

Taxes Paid
Hank Huildinjf Account 62.l9b.i2

Cash 1 45,760.62

$2,854,621.84

LIABILITIES
Dues Capital $1,452,088.00

Profits fapital 321.562.38

Matured Share Certificates fi3b.2uii.00

Paid- Cp Share Certificates 248.200.tll)

Dividend on Matured Share Certificates 15.905.00

Dividend on Paid-I'p Share Certificates 6.205.00

Forfeited Shade Account 334.69

Uncompleted Loans 8,525.00

Security Committee 241.50

Interest and Fines Accrued 829.52

Reserved lor Anticipated Losses 2,000.00

Reserved for Furniture and Fixtures 3,400.05

Guaranty Fund and Surplus 159.130.70

$2,854,621.84

SINDAY SERVICES

He-
CM Hi II OF TIIK EPIPHANY

. i> iuM W. tlndlcy, Kmtor. *•'«'"•

K'aru IVI. Win 12«4.

I':,.. I. House, ttdphnile Will. I'l---

Deaconess, Ik-it-n I'. kanv. Wa4i.rj.t-n
street. 'I.I Win. I32li.

Ma Til
a. m ir

A. M. di.sd,

A M. Mornini: erayer m 1 - rnli

Preacher, li. . . Howard .1. C I i.ll. > I' l'

Ma> -I. ~
. -:..>. K

:
K0 A. M Hol> Cm-

|

munion.

- -

Willard T. Carleton
John Challis

Ernest R. liustis

Vincent Farnsworlh
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred H. Hildreth

James Hinds

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W- Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmes

MUST ( lit Itt II OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All twiil. Frw

j
Sunday. May; 22 Suhject. "Soul an<l Body."

i Slur., in III.' I llllivh Itllil.lilli; M|>|«nllv H»'
! 'town Hull. Hi: 1.1 A. M,

I
Sunday N I I at 12 o'clock.

! "Soul mi.l H.»ly" is the subject of the
1 son-Sermon which will In- read in nil Churches
I of l hrisc,. Scientist, .hi Sunduy. May
! Thi. Colditi Text is: "Knuw ye not that ye
are the temple i'l (iial, ami that the Spirit of

I Uod ilw.-ll.th in you?" "I Corinthians a :l«t.

\moiiK tin' I'itatiwn.i which comprise the
! I..— nii-.s.-rni'.ii i- the r.ilhiwinK from the Hi-

II.-: "K..r «c know thai it our ciirtlilj l'"-i-e

l.f this tula iiiacle were dissolved, w. haw u
! t > -. ( i I . I 1 1 " .if ( .... I an house hot lllllll.' 'Mth
1 li >-. I'teriial in ilie henveii*" ill Corinthians

iii,. I.. —..n-s. I-IH..II also incluilcs the f-l-

li.uinu in-ai'i' from the Christian science
l.-xth-i.k. "Science anil Health with Key to

tllu Scriptures" by Mary linker Eddy :
"To

div.sl tlntUKht ol falsi- oust- ami material
evidences in order that the siih-itii.'il I'urt- 'if

la-inif may appear this is the m'oitt attain-

ment liy means of whieh we shall sweep away
the false ami t-ive pli to the true. Thus
we may iitnldlsh in truth the lenlple. Or
Isiily, 'whose builder ami maker is God'"
IP- !->'.

Wednesday evciiint! nicctiiiu' al 7:1.1 I*. M.
Nciiilinu room in Church HuiMini! Open

daily hum li .M. to A P. M. except Sundays
mid holidays.

SECOND rONfiHKIIATIONAt. t III' lit II

licv. .1-1.n I.. Wliitley, I'astor. mil Wash-
inet-n slreet. Tel. Will. 075G-.I.

Sunday. 10 iW A. M. -Rev. J. W.-t Thnmn-
-n conducts Ihc worship.

|

12 M. Sunday Sellout.
"

P. M A YoilliH People's service. Sp.nk- !

or Mi's Ma 11 ley K. Albright, Youmt Peoples I

>i en-tary.

Tuiwdny. 7:4.1 I*. M. Last mectiiiK of the >

oriiaiiixi'il class .u men and women. Kvery I

member is urged to tn» present.
T-day. Sunday. May '.'J the annual ex-

i-liiiinr,. of pulpits nf the pastors of the Prot-
;

vstliht Churches. II will be It demonstration
of the spirit .'f Christian unity. Let our

'

church welcome the \isitin.- pi.itur.

l lltST CO\(iliK(iATION A I. Clll ltt ll

Itev. Ilownrd .1. Chidley. HI'.. MinisUr.
It.-.id.i,ce. IVrnway. T.I. Win. on; |.

Miss Alice I.. Ueyiiold.-,. I)ir.-cl..r of li.

-

lil'illll:. l-.ilil.-iil i. II.

Mr. -I. Allien Wil.'im, Oicnnist and Cb.iir
|

Uiuet..|.

Sun. Ia\ ni-rainir. to jMii Annual i-xchanKe

of inilpitM. Itev. John K. Whitley, imstor -1

Ihc S«i"iiil t'ony.rek-ationnl Church will preach.

Subject. "Iloiui! the Will ..I Cl.al."

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
ViiKY FAN! V. all cleft K ' w,| ite hi

|ls pi r r. i.l, I it. h ueths . - d

„i„l oak I'l' •ord. -I ! i""" 1 ' 1"'

Nov.il, kiii.llil.i- « I '• '" jl • -"
,

So I.,,. M. w I I.-..J I'. MVII in .....I

1.2 II.--. t. W..I.U.O. I . r,..-. .l la - -

Woburo O.l.li.

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating

Real Fstatc for Sale and to Let

Tl-.l.. OFI-'H I-: 1126—KKS. t,!i | •<

rli. ml ,-ls

I kiiide id |.i

piirtim nl -
: !>:2il I- In .:•<>,

lileiit, Knob-*. I. .", and li,

12 I- I. int. ri Mule mid s.ui

id h

Kirv ill-

lb mil- I

liljdcy Chapel:!
or depni tnv ol- .

J

sch.s.l. Uiid.y I

USTISR TRUST
VVIXCHKSTKH MASS.

A Voluntary Member of the Federal Reserve System

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION
at the Close of Business May 2

Cash and Due from Banks S28fi.5I«.2S1

fnited States and Municipal Bonds 2S0.479.:i2

Other Stocks and Ronds $83Mt):l.40
Loans and Discounts l»(i.998.12

Loans on Real Estate 839,1 66.0.1

RnnkinK House. Vault and Equi|>nvent 806,738.3

1

Less Reserved for Depreciation 29.I2S.5S

liahilitiks
Capital
Surplus and (Juaranty Fund
I'ndivided Profits

Reserved for Interest and Amortization
Commercial Deposits
Savinirs Deposits

S 526.027.61

I,S92..*»67..17

37.309.76

S2.t.-..-..9tll.9l

$ 100.000 00
ll.-i.OOO.OO

60.359.72
28.915.01

1.031.952.03

1,089,678.15

$2. 155,90 1.9

1

RALPH E. JOSLIX, rve«i-lert

FREELAN'D E. IIOVEY. Viee-Presitlent <). DWKiHT CAROT. Tr.-astiror

WILLIAM L. PARSONS. Vice-President H. M MONROE. Assistant Treasurer

of til

Mini.

I
Willi 'II

FOR SALE
I r.KKAl U.

Mltr.l'I.Ai K \M'"H \

ijenttie- 'I'l VVoburii

I llllll K ASM AI S f.

„,, nl I'-ii'bd l«i I-

,„« >':.i, '.. I'""- I'":'"'.'

Mr> Ml d..ul.l. maul
SM*. M - Per. miials

[ifltlt.l.y Ride.. Id. Wn

i..ni

i •rl Wilso

tf.iidv UoM

eiir.l.h P
„l mw 1.,.

.-•! 'nrliM -iov:

•i r.h.h Mar

LANDSCAPE I'tA.VTINfi
sllld'IIS AM) TIUIKS

nl tin- Mrlrnsr Sursni."

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
2i!l llnwnril Sim-.

Mrlinse lllihlnmls Ma s.

1.1. Melrose IHII2

ne W.-dii.-sday -v. nine, Sin-
d al lilltli. This i- i In- I..-I

,:ir ami i! In I Unit all

-. IV will l„. |ii, .. I,t

h- si'iitrd I'...- Chri-ti.'iii

i kiliireii's Day .turn 12 Will
• I- lime childn n l>a;.lis, -i ••i

; l. a runilt.irate with Hi.

ih n iileiidi is wl< lilive i .1

nl ih

V.i in

li Itarw !. 11

ill I |-W niyJ" 2t

CHARLES L. HAGQERTY

General Auto Repairing

2-1 -I lour Service

73fi MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
KES. 1.10 l-W

Jul6.-tf
tel. <;aka<;e utie

Camphell
\ I I V. I III.,

nitsT iiai'tist ciirit' ii

M '
• I da Km wl|. n. :: I Eai..n .Ir. ct. 1':,

M-i wth
r..

TO LET

KOK KENT •I"",- I. attniriive live or seven

i, sun apartmiiii. I« Ib-pKins r-ii.l. ArliiiKt'ln.

mar I'lcusant -in.l myl.!-2f

ifOU KENT Halt -I dnpliA house. > rooms

and hath, excellent l-.ati-n. 2 militltcs to

center; rent reasoniible. Til. Win 022 1 m
llu'.-W.

E(IK KENT Kurnishtil or unfurnished front

robin on ideasant street, convenielil to tills

jht liotisekecpiiiB n desired,

CtlNTKACTdK
CEMENT ANT) STONE MASON
MOTOR TKANSI'ORTATION

Pow»r Sluivcl Air Comprcmor
K«nri Kollcr Drillins

Cuiirrctp Mlirr iilastinc

Trartur Rock Exmvatlng

f.'mnolithlr Walki and Uri»«wayi
t.nam. Sand. Cravrl and l.awn Drnuing

mid stati

•Id. Win.

TO LET tin Mi

n liathi.s.ni lb«>r.

nchester mail, simile

Tel. Win. 1HT6-W.

TO LET Eiirnishcd naim. near centre, rent

rciisonable. Tel. Win. liiiift-M.

Tt) LET RiHim, Tel. Win. 1042-U.

(iARAOE FOR RENT if. Winthrop street. !

•I'd. Win. H21ii-R. my'io-U
,

TO LET Will sub-let one nsini furnished
1

apartment in Strtscn Hall for the slimmer
.

months, immediate orcupimcy. Tel. Win. 1208. .

FOR RENT Larue pleasant room on bath-

riKim lloor, husincss persons ; ^iirnK*' iiMiilulde.

Tel. Win. llaiiT-.M. ,

l>hnne 1766

E. L„
i Formerly A. E. [icrirftn

Vl'HOI.STERlNt: AND Fl'RNTTl'RE
REPAIRIN'f;

Cuahinn, Mattreaa and Shade Work
Reflnlshinu

Decorative Chalra Made to Order
15 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

Tin :- annual i xchanee Suiidnv ami Ke\
(,V..n- Hal- l!,....| of lh- llirl.irbin Church
"ill prenrli at tho mornini! worship -i rv ie-

at in : ; VI, ,- 1 Mr. «....,! w ill lake f-r hi-

lopic: "The Thliiff- Which :ir« Not Iluill."

Orenn I'l-dml - "Piistnml :" Merkel : P.«i
hid.-: ' All. um Eh .1 SonatM." Itorovvski: S-
!• l.v Miss JobaniiM.ii : choir antla m : "Hark.
Hail- Mv Soul." Shell v.

' V M, Mr. Ni l- F s. Fcrrc will pr..|.cb

in I'm *iihi"et. "(.•mi's Orchestra." Mr-
Coirpshnll will I- the soloist.

S V. M lWe:.lh.r I'irmitlinel Tin- Y-in-
PiMiple of Hi., ch.ir.di will hold a "Hilltop
Service." Mr F-rr- will la> Ihc spenker.
Cm- will In- at the church to lake all win-
wish to attend.
Wednesday Prayer meet I nit »f the i-hurcli.

Leil l.v Mr. Itmr.v C. Sanlxirn
Thursihiy, '

I' M Camp Fire fitrl" ims t

al :t Winthrop str.-et

Thltrmluy, 7:30 I'. M. Senior choir rehears-
al.

Friday Meet in if of the Deacon Hoard in
the church parlor.

Siiturdny Scut Troop 7 me,;, in ricrrii-
tion room.

jn2n-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING Uune while y.-i wait.

Pultons covered. Curtains, spreads aid drap-

rrtea made to order. Perry, 1« Pleasant
si n et. Mcdford. Tel. Mystic 30S0. ja2'.l-tf

PORCH OWNERS Oct our pries on re-

acntimt >•""' o|.| piuizii chairs before buying
new ones: chairs cuncd. Perry. Mystic 3US0.

f 12-lf

SNOWFL
HATT1E S. SNOt

.

39 Fnreit Street Tel. Win. 101 s

Alpine and Perennial Plants. Annu-
als. Landscape Department in charge
of A. I. Heimlich. Power Spraying.
Pruning. Cavity Work. Cabling. Rock

(iardens. Landscape Work.
Transplanting.

RE-HOOF NOW Ul us estimate. It s free 1

and places you muter no oldiuatioit. Monthly,
payments. No f.nan.',- . hnr.-, s . THOU KROF- i

iNli CO. Specialists in re loot: lit and side,

ahuitclinir. aii«-s-lii. liiversid.- iivenii,-. Medford. I

Tel. Mystic ;.42«l. npl-l:)t
j

C ASH PAID FOR HOOKS tlf All Kinds. !

W. I.. Tutin. 3o Hoylston street, Canihridicc. 1

Tel. University 2".3o. apl-tf 1

HilAKDI.RS WANTED \t my farm in N, !

II . :il rules from Winchester, rates reason-
nhlr. 1 I.I 1 y couples prrfu red. Address Una

!

K. T , Star Ottice. •
(

SIMON l/INi; Cars cleaned and simonincd
|

Priec Si 1 #; areordini: to sine of ear. E !

Elicson. . Lchunoti stuvt, Winchester. •

WAN I 1 11 l ittle cottayre or bllildinc to

iniprm,. elevation, trees, desirable, not •—
scetial. w. ...iv lot suitable lor house of
lows, price. Write Star Ottice l!,-\ E.

WANTED E.\|Hrirncisi man wa'hU work,
any k ml. . \p. t window and house elenninic-
p.iint in-! repair sen-ens : JO cents |kt hour.
T.I. Win. 1,.12-M. •

POSITION WANTED Experienee Sten -

graphrr desirvs work at hem.. Til. Win
n-,i:.w.

WANTED Khlcrlv l.i.iv ivnnt~ furnished
or unfurnished r.s,m. Ismrd mid some care in

private hem.-, sunny room on first tlo-r pre-
ferred. K'l'ly. ulvinu l.x'ation and price to
IJox Y. Star OlKce.

Paper party nankins 10c pkc nf 40
%t Wilson tht ointior.ers (Ctar Office).

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER
MATTRESSES—AWNINflS
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3S ,HESTS^oNEot;2.rNEHAM

Reference ap2S'-tf Reasonable

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
( Ht't'cii

t Wi.t Thompson. Minister. H.-s ne.-, :'."

Dix stloi't.

Morninc worsliip at |i»:"«, \nnunl inter-
i
1 li.iminiltlopnl --uli-il •seliani"-. Sermon li-

the Mr. N.ls F. S. 1-Vrre of the Baptist
Church.
Sunday Seh-ol at 0:30 Tor junior and a'l

dopnrtmefts bIsivc Well irradisl and we'l

laueht i lais.-s. Visitors are always wcl-
Cl PI".

P-imm-v and k Indei'Knrfen departnn nl

meet at It :V0,

Epw-rth Ic-HEUr .it o'clock. An nttrne-
tive service for all the voune peonle.

Frlilnv Kpworth Leimuu monthly s.M-iul

at « o'clis'k.

Nut- The junior choir will sinif in Mal-
d- n on Sunday evenlntt. A l' memb-.rs meet
at the church promptly al 5M p. m.

For boya and g-irla from kinderrarten
and aub-primary throuvh aixth grade
will enter ita sixth year in September.

TEL. HELMONT 307*

CONTRACTOR
flardener, a-radlnc. hediea and ahruha
trimmed. Ijnrn work. Inam and fill-

ing. Cement work. Cellars white-
waahed. Rubbish removed.

TEL. WIN. 0611 mv.-tf

TN'IT Mil AN flMtnCM
K-v (I Hal-. I! Minister, s Ithb/c-

H.I.I road. T.I. Win. 0121.
I

Su'-'-n-. M— "2 Public soi-.-i
r worship

!>• H»-«S I'l- s il„. So... la> -r the inter-
• h«l r oiilpi'. and Mr Hi-" v of lh-
/ i. I, ,r ih. l'-i- hi,..v u-ili preiirh, The
m,.,j 0 ,.'i| |,. „.. fellmv-:
Oriran Pr ludc Beneilietus ReKer
\nlh"ms
With \ V.uc- ..f Simrinc Shn»-
ftless the l ord IvnnholT

OrVi.lt P.wtluite Chorale Uheinbenrer
The primnrv ilepartni'-nt of lb.- Sunitav

•' ho. i includini! th kindereart n Ihrouirh

•he third eiaile "ill m • t nt 10 :
i1 The in".

i- deieirt-11-hl iacluili'iir the fourth am le

•hrmieh -ii-blh »eii| meet at 0 •to. The
" -.-.'i* t'nion "ill nns't nt 12 in th.. Meyer

I Chnni I.

Th- nnniversni-y meelini's wi'I l..-in with
H-. nnniversnry sermon in th.. Irlim-'tnn

i-h,, rrh ::< 7:t«. Tir. D-l-on "f St
' - il *s preach "The Rndinnt Vision

|
f I-niver-.'i" li. li.-ion."

T,- .,|.|v \nnunl meMlnir of ti- . Vm-n'can
'•itnriiin Ass,-clnti»n in Tremoni Temple n!

W.dU <•<

it... v..

LAWNS OARED FOR
Shrubs and Hedge-. Trimmed, trad-
ing and (ieneral Jobbing. Rich Farm
Loam. Filling and Crushed Stone for
Sale.

J. J. Sweeny
Tel. Mystic 3H7-.M

m>2u-2t"

' t nn th-
church.

CARD OF THANKS

W. •eh to o\tend "in- nianv thank- t-

!.-p n..proc".tion to all ...ir kind fri m
— iel.li. rs ii nil relatives for their manv m
f kindness and word* of Fympnthy reci ii

l-v u- durinc -.or recent h r-ai. m-n. F
ih- tn'i'c numlH-r of floral trihutcs and - ••

ml hnui|urt« we nr.. indeed nr.it.-ful.

I"AM 11.V of the LATE LEO I.Al l. KIT.

WINCHESTER PEOPLE I RK-
QI ENT ATTRACTIVE SPA N-

1SH SHOP

To stop fi-om the Capiol Theatre
intn Lueatelli's Spanish Shop, a door
nf two up the avenue, is c|uitc the
thing nowadays. To do tiiis is to
extend a little I'u rl her the after-
noon's or evenings pieasure. More
than this, it is like walking into a
movie sit in miniature, so like are
the decorations antl furniture of the
shop to those seen in many a movie.
There are the rough piaster walls,

from which jut picturesquely the
terra eotta tiled roofs, roofs such as
one might expect to s t.

( . in Spnin.
There aro the windows, ir-m grilled
and bnleonied. A frieze brightens t ie

wall at one end— greenish li'ue trt-'s

orchid Mowers and white mountains
agitinst a background of blue which
matches the blue of the ceiling where
little gill stars gleam effectively.

A half partition of the rough plas-
ter divides the room in two and gives
greater privacy to tin- booths. Its

wide openings are bordered with
wrought iro work and from them
are hung lanterns whose orange glass
is framed in Wrought iron. The
bricked "terrace" has a fence of

wrought iron which separates its

carved oak booths, designed for two.
from the floor. On the other side of
this partition are larger booths nnd
small tables. An awning of black
and orange over the central booths
lulls its bit to the Spanish effect.

It is through nn oak door, hound
with wrought iron, complete even to

the peep hole, iron Inmnd and birred,
that th" waitresses bring the delic-
ious salads, sandwiches, cakes, pud-
dings and liics. The costumes of

these Waitresses — black, birdered
with red and vellow—harmonize with
tht- shop, while the glasses in which
ihi" sorve the excellent sodas and

banded with scarlet vel-

range an I green. The
same color scheme is carried out in

;he china.

People Pi- discovering, too, thai
the Spanish .Shop is a delightful
olace for lunch, wh'-ther it ho to en-
tertain a party before the afternoon
movie or to snatch a restful hour in

a strenuous business day. The food
is good, well served and moderately
priced. There is the added conven-
ence - f plenty "f parking space. The

frapp
low. Mac!

widening of the street and t'o change
' in the traffic lights has made it pos-

sible to park along the aveiti

; front of the Locatelli block, as well

j
'is along Lake street.

|
The sola fountain on the side of the

room toward the theatre, is Spanish
j
in decoration, with brightly co'oreii

. tiles against its rough plastered oak

|

chairs, upholstered in crimson leath-
: er. There is even a large spid <t;

realistically wrought of iron, crawl

j

ing up the wall in the cornel' b.-b rid

:
it, doubtless a Spanish s litler. The

'. fountain is modern in every detail.

The sodas, the sundaes, the ice cream
and the fruit drinks served there are

: delicious.

There is another service thai the
!
shop offers—an extension of the . n-

joyment offered there. This h the
delivery of their ice cread to Arling-

,

ton, Winchester. Belmont and Lexing-
ton.

i

Suppress Emotion and
Live Long, Says Doctor

The very best way lo lengllien your
days, aeeord'ng to Moetor Cello, head
of the Cleveland i llnle. Is to live Willi-

out nmoiion, I.-. vo mid li.-iie "Inj in

the hmlily rttTmiis and lay tlie fotlhila'

Cons of such di-easos u- ilhih.'le**,

••'-It blooil pressure anil lie-iri dis-

ease'': whereas, mere sellisjiiiess inn]

ealloiisii. .--
. presutlliibly, l omltiet! lo old

ajje—thotisli wln-tber Ibey supply the

troops of fi'iemls ilia I Shakespeare
stipulates as lie consolation for old

age is a more doulirful pro] osltlon.

It Is p i.ssili i-. nf ,
•>,-. (!,n| It.lt tnr

Crlle |s ritflu. and lliai loiniaiiili

would live looser if it li\ed ;i- coolly

as a li.-li. It is in t;o iiifiitis eeriaiti.

however, that thosn wlm rc-press ilielr

einofloiis isi-ape alt Iter from the

Ills 1 1 in T lli'sli is heir i anil in niiy

event, some (' u- i..-> li-dd tliiit life

on such terms is hur.ll) worth livin;.

SALE or TO BE LET
AT PitHKS APJI'STKI) TI)
PHKSLNT ('(INDITPIN8

Two houses, both urell ntly lo'ntrd
on ihe v.esl lide, t^ne Is n r.eiv h.unr,
<x'"itl-.niillj .ill huilt n»d i .nulmed,
with Inrice livlns roum, d ning mum,
inn kmiiu, k.lclcn. iRi.ndry. elr.. fiuir

hed iiiiims «-id Ih'ee l.nlh nmms. There
nre 1.1 noil ft of land nrd more ran be
bonurrt If Hi sin d. Tllli home is framrd
i:i the nar enl manner. ha» fl'rplarea. old-
la-h- id to nrr luyhiiard mil other
m m nl f. n'iir. s x id Is dtriisned to make
a doe ... i !

.-i! f i.- antique fu-nit-re.
The i.lher is a suh» ii'ilial'y huilt

h. i k houie ohir'i hi s bt'tn modern Kid.
It ion a' as amr l,iii« nnm, diiiinu
n om I, t l—.i. Br*t T or Inundiy, elc.

Ik <1 rooms. I nth two srri'rned
|.-rrS«. fi cpla ea and npm Franklin.
T' cre : •. 12, Till f of land with vioea
a .1 ahruhhri) -.<r!l e«tnhl-h. d. Thl»
I ou-r i-. ahout fiftv jun old and w««
d. s.srn.d am! huilt h> a prominent
si chile t fur his own tire. It ii a
Hollar for prop'r <•! tultival.'d laate,

Adi!rr«»— F. I'atleiaon Sm'.tli, I7J
dilk Slr-«t. U.Mton. Telephone Han-

myltl-lit

H. S.

Painter and Decorator
Successor lo David A. ( arlue

H.I.. WOilUKN 'Ml'
I'l: At 'H ORCHAKtl HI)., lit HI.IN(;TON

my

1

Ancienl Coini-e
'I in- i oil - ••; iiu- I'liliytoiiiun empire

wen; l» l!i I inn! « | V er. In ll..|,ii',

from -jes |! c. ruiM-iiPd, ihc sesiertltiii

wits I In- tiiiit iiii.'ii y. |i was a' lir-t

a small silver "'in. but imd"r lb« em-
pire ;i hri .- • yesicttiuM was Issued;

Silver was ii, . s; „,i ,«,:„„^ „f
an> :.-|.| i; , ( ; , ,| nil- iMi-i-ly

Coineil in (ii-. i.- ..; or imt II was
largely luiulid ! \!<.\,i(|.|er tho (ir#j
and Ids liiinicii a! -•.. --..|-s.

Venerable Ostrich E?,~t

What are liolieved In I- |),i. ,,

ostrich etrifs in t!-e world .<
earthed iluKtu: exca' ions nt M
a snl.urh of C.-iim. Ttn-v wi re f.

prrfei-||) pres-r r\ i d in a ;•: ;•- e ri!n-n

j-ir, nn.l it Is estituated Ih t tin?) nre
•ver fifty centttries old —Luielon T-
rsits. I

,'...t

nn-

mil.

u rid

Heatinj-Value of Wood*
Many |..-i,| !.- r-oasii|or Idetory to

have higher hcatlm: value than any
oih.-r eomuion wood, 'lid- may ho
trite as h< i

• e<-n a cord ..f hi.-kory nnd
n cord of |iiii(.. iio aiis,. u,,. hickory Is

so much heitviiT. I liu pf.und fir

pound of seasoned w-nod the p in- itlve«
olT i'u- iniist heat. Itesiii'itis woods In

lienc-r.il lime a hiuher he.it

per pound i han nonrosaious.
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GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL MEETING
j
conducted oat of doors as completely

, |

as possible, plays, fun. all planned
! to develop habits of orderliness, help-

On Tuesday, May IT, 20. Council { fulness and co-operation. Brown
Members, one Advisory Hoard Mem- Owls must be people of imagination
her. five Captains and one Hi own Owl

J
and un lerstending of this aire, 7 to 10.

splend id Scouts ' whengathered at the Girl Scout Cabin for
the final meeting of the season.
Prom 10 until 8:30, with an inter-

misskn for a buffet luncheon served
by Commissioner Hall and the Camp
Committee, report- of the year's work
\v' re read by <• mmittee chairmen and
captains and projects for the futur,
discussed.

Mrs, Allien Wilson, secretary, read
« lively summary of the year's activi-
ties after the opening of the mux-ting
I'.v Commissioner Hall,

.Mi.-. John Joy, treasurer, read the
finamial report; We have reason t>
tit- proud of !hi record. Winchester
Oir! .-' nuts- -land firmly on their own
i fat., Wfr ii

.'•> per cent of Girl Scout
•I gap is :it .• •! in New England have
(ieeii tillable t pay their National
frtiola :'. feel.> good to Know Winches-
ter ha> met thai obligation as well
'i hei stalf «|uolH for the past three
fears. We are helping to maintain
Sjieouting all over the country when

' ihi

Hike to Camp Gleason i

Scouts of Troops 1, 6 and 7 are
'

invited to attend a hike to ( amp
'

Gleason to be held Saturday. Fran-
cis Butler will be in charge. The
hike will start at 9:45 a. ni. from the 1

t

headquarters of Troop Any
j
Scouts of Troop :i who are not able

'

LOCAL DE

Brownies make
they "fly up.
Commissioner Hall's report, a brief! 10 go on the overnight hike to Shak-

jumniury of her work the past sea-! 1' 1 ' Glen will of course be welcome,
ir is in part as t* >llows:

She hai presided at eight council
i eetings, >ix executive board meet-
ing, nine ijfflei rs' association meetings,
attended a • wrse of lectures in Bos-
i n, another by Dr. Hartwell on
•Child Guidance," coached a play for
ih" Metropolitan Older Girls' Confer-
ence, attended district get-together at
Chelsea and Lexington, been chair-
man of the June Breakfast and
"I'lream of a Clown"; attended numer-
ous meetings connected with Winch

• • Scout activities, a three-day re-

gional conference at. Providence, the
( mmissioners' meeting at Mrs. Stor-
low's, took a course in pioneering at
• '.ilar Hill. She has driven on an
:iv» ragi "f four days a week as a
••jitney" for some Scouting work. Fil-

ling out lengthy questionnaires for

i headquarters, reading ami answering

Court of Honor
j

The Court of Honor is now dc-
finitely scheduled to be held on June

J

! .n the Winchester Town Hall. As
I this is the last court before the sum-
j
mer camp the Scouts are urged to

I

ailvar.ee if possible to second or first

J
class so that they may devote their

i time at camp to merit badge or ad-

j
vanced Scouting. Scouts who are
now working on merit badges are

j

urged to get the "indoor" subject
. j

done in time for this court in order
to devote most of their time at camp
to out-door subjects.

Sign I'p for Camp
The following Winchester Scouts

have signed up to attend Cam))
Fellslnnii this summer. Henry K.
Hill. John Lobringer, Jr. of Troop

,

Albert Gaum of Troop <;. Scouts
of the district arc urged to get their

Our cabin, one year old, is paid for ' quantities of correspondence, public!- applications in as early as possible
in full .amounting to $7800. Two gen-

, t v work and thousands of phone calls H<s Present indications are that the.
. rou- gifts a-ded us h-re. The Bugle

|
are just "embroidery" to this pro- 1

«"*\p will be filled this year to

and Drum Corps, while working to- gram. She didn't mention the hos- capacity.
I

ward entire self-support, has had the
help of the Council funds. Honorary
pamperships and training courses for
leaders as well as assistance in many
of the numerous activities of scouting
have been taken care of.

The Bugle and Drum Corps Com-
mittee, Mrs. Alton Jackson, chairman,

pitality and assistance she has given
so freely, the cakes and cookies al-

ways ready to help out a troop "sale"
nor the meat loaves and scalloped
fish for suppers. She is always ready
to step in as active leader of a troop
when a Captain is unable to take

' urge. Winchester Girl Scouts have
read a spendid report for the year, i become an organisation of splendid
J be corps standing is the best yet. mouth and activity under her lead-
1 hey qualified anil competed at the

j
orship.

Arena for the first time. The girls'!*
'

interest is keen. A good example of
this is the perfect attendance record L

for live years of Mary Elizabeth Hall.
The Cabin anil Camp Committee.]

Mrs. Pre. ton Corey, chairman, report-
;

cd the practical completion of the ma-
jor details of the cabin. Electric lights.

.

•helves, chests, table, dishes and cook-
j

ing utom iis curtains and shades, a!
piano and a victrola have been given

,

by 'he troops, friends and council.
The Scouts and Brownies have en-

[

joyed the camp activities. I-'ouroul-l
c.f-door fireplaces, built by a pioneer'
group, offer every opportunity for
fire building and camp cookery." The

j

• 'ig fireplace inside is cosy for all!
times. A winter carnival proved one ! inlere

of the delightful times to be held in i
movin

old weather. I new locations is finished. In othc
The Camp Committee has awarded i

words the camp is all set to put into
h' n oary camperships to six Scouts j

operation the divisonal plan of camp-
pjiosen by their Captains to spend two [ing as announced in the HWsS folder.

Weeks in camp. Two Captains or I Parents and friends of the Scouts are

Scouts- Fat hers Bal| Game
The Scouts of Troop. 3 think they;

are such good baseball players they I

have challenged their fathers anil •

leaders to a ball game. If it does not '

rain it will be played on Manchester '

Field next Wednesday at 6:30 p. m.
j

The fathers nee. I some rooters, the :

Scouts say they can not get any. How
,

about it?

It should be worth going to. You
'

had better go and see if the Scouts 1

are as good as they think they are,
j

and if the fathers are as good as they ,

used to be.

I FI.I.SI.AM) COl'NCIL BOY
SCOITS OF AMERICA

WINCHESTER BOAT CI.l'B

Winchester District

Sc.

sled

prospective leaders are also expected
to :> t tend training camp this summer.
Two Captains attended Camp Kdith
Mary for winter camping experience
'his year and one Captain has just re-
turned from an intensive course in
cam ninu at Harvard, Mass. To give
our leaders opportunities to attend the
exceptional training courses of many
I. lids is an aim of the council.

The Court of Awards Committee,
.Mrs. George Stidstone, chairman, an-
nounced that this year the badges and
nwarls are to be given in the individ-
ual i roups. This will be at the :!2nd
meel'ng of the year, which with one

j

exception come next week. The Scouts I

• iv inviting parents and friends to be I

pn sent a! t his lime. i

The Education • Committee, Mrs.'
Freeman Godfrey, chairman, reported I

the eoiiiph lion of a course in First Aid
'

- > * »
1 II ni" Nursing, and Swimming

'

lid Life Saving. There Were 1 r> lee-

j

lures iii the first course and on thci
last iwo Captain Newman assisted by
Mr> Goodwin has made '"2 (rips to
the Cniversity Club in Boston and
insi>-m-tcd 'iD girls. Archery instruc-
tion under Mrs. Gretehen West is be-
ing given at the cabin. Other pro-
• nuns i,| instruction are in progress
and will be given during the summer.
The Mounted Troop Committee.

Mrs. Butterlield, chairman, reported
the troop, averaging nine girls, has
been out L'l) times.
The Troup Mothers' Committee,

Mrs Paul Howard, chairman, spoke of
plans for a large tea at the cabin on
the giUh. All mothers of Scouts and
fi lends actively interested have been
invited.

Other committees giving reports
were the Nominating Committee, Mrs.
Mitchell, chairman, ami the Registra-
tion Committee. Mrs. Russell Mann,
chairman.

Captains Campbell. Symmes. New-
man, Hughes and Brntt read interest-
ing records for the year. Reports of
Captains unable to be present were
read. In every instance in addition to

routine work they have done many

That touch of summer weather
which we had as a gift last week- i

end, brought canoeing and swimming
j

right into its own. Starting Friday
night with the opening dance of the I

s.msoii, things took on the appearance
|

of the middle of June, instead of May.
t

Anil by the way. the above men- ,

tinned dance was a very fine party I

II over the Council will be |
«"«' was enjoyed by over 50 couples,

j

to know that the job of "1' rankie Hynn, who has furnished;

e sleeping cabins to the |

'

h <' "'U slc 'or the past Uvo years was
right there again with his unsur-

,

passed dance rhythms. Saturday found I

all of the rowing shells dotting the

lake along with the sail boats and
j

canoes.
Except tor two short showers,

j

which were of no consequence, the
j

weather was well nigh ideal. And I

was it moonlight at night To be !

sure "he" (the moon) was only a|
little fellar, but with every promise

i

t

of being a "shining" light when he I

"got" his next quarter, (or was it a!
! half).

Course
TO FOB.LOW

On these
Troufalctoanc
Financial Sea*

urged to visit camp some week-end
before camp opens to see the new ar-
rangements for the 1032 season. As
the sleeping cabins are now located,
i very cabin faces the water and from
every cabin there is a splendid view
of the river. Saturday and Sunday
last when the work was being done,
it was at once noticeable how much

will he And Sunday, that was the dandy
day. At 3 o'clock in the afternoon

the inner cove was as full of boating

as you would find on the Public Gar-

den's. Aulomobiling may be nice, but

canoeing has its charms.

Last Tuesday night between 8 and

cooler the new camp site

they are all swept by the cool oree/.e
which blows from the West over the
water to the camp.

During the next two weeks the
work of clearing out the underbrush
and cleaning up the old dead leaves
a roiin

'

There
tamp .

jites.ed delight with the new. location nttire. spread out .over the flood-

of the cabins. Applications for camp ,

lighted tenuis court, were engaged in

are arriving daily. From the present |B contest of skill. I sually on a teu-

indicntions Camp Fellsland will have
i

"is court four players are the largest

iii.' best year in its history. Scouts i
number to be engaged at a time.

the cabins will (..• completed, i P- '"• '«oru tll!l » 01,0 c
' !ir stopped

were manv visitors to the as it passed the club to see what was
last Sunday all of whom ex- happening? Twelve men in athletic.

PARKER & LANE CO

J. F.

.!, I,

».L for I liia

rlOi. ,1 - -.,1 „)
itj liekel».

ii tl,.-i-i-

fi. r v»ur |,mi. . -

lion. iixwiirinii
Mm m.'iiii nf
PI II II I M, >»,• W
huulioiil Cuke.

A "LITTLE pm-aiilioii on your

pari now—iiiul \oii can savtf a

loi of ri al (lollarM when you Inn yoiir

household fuel next winter.

New England < ;ok«-—clean, easy to

handle, long hurtling— "ill udvnucc

in |>rii <- laler on. W «• now oiler yon an

opporl unity to guarantee for \onr-

self loday'.s low (trice lor all of your

requirement* during lievl winter.

Ami reniemhci—New England Coke

m ahsolutely guaranteed hj u- to give

you eoinplelt' satisfaction. Why not

investigate our plan tOtia)—heforr

the price advances?

So

are urged to get their applications in
j

as soon as possible as an aid to the ;

camp committee in planning its work. '

Busy Schedule for Gamp
That Camp Fellsland is not only a

]

camp operated in the summer season I

bv the Council but also a place when

12 at once, was something to wonder '

at. And added to that was a goodly
number of spectators on the benches

;

and also in autom ibiles parked at

one end of the playing area.

The explanation is this: through
j

the efforts «( Oscar Growers, the
j

I

New \

COKE

7>A7« PROTECTION (pl<l<»
nj>2fl-tf

(roups may and do run short term I
"Congo" Men's Club Volley Ball play-

camps throughout the entire year is
I

ers (every Thursday night during

evidenced by (he fo

<>f events taking place
from now until camp ope

There is rumor, but you cannot tell
how well founded it is, that "Weeni

May 20-21—Troop (5 Medford
camp.
May 21-22—Stoneham district fath-

er and son camp.
May 2S-2U—Troop <) Medford in

cam )i

Mowing schedule I
the winter they play it making up Pratt has started a school for instruc-

ts at (lie camp I
teams among themselves), were giv- [Ivan in paddling, during windy weath-

, opens. ing a demonstration of what the game L'r > and, it is also rumored that his
is like anil at the same time, trying .

the sport, out-of-doors under flood youthful age.

lights for the first time. The fol-
j

Admiral "Jack
,!

lowing men took part: Rex Crandall, i

—
Wayne Thompson, Cecil Young, Har- !

.
Quite extensive

old Twombley, Richard Stevens, Ed-
,

'»« "» t,u' t-|u»

For particulars 'see.
Jones.

repair work is go-
house itself, it is

June t.:,_Troop Medford in
j
ward Grosvenor, Joseph Butler. Fred I

hoped that in another week, the stag-

camp. Square and Conipnss. Clubs of
J

Archer. Floyd Clement. Albert Kleeb,
Stoneham and Amesbury.
June 11-12—Troop I Medford in

camp.
June 18-10—Troop 8 Medford in

cam p.

June 25-20—Troops 7 and 17 Med-
ford in camp.

July 2- Summer camp season
opens.

\nd so it has been throughout th

Dr. Moses and Andrew Anderson.
Alfred Hildreth, Kenneth Hall and
Oscar Growers were spares when any
of the others became tired. The
game is a combination of tennis and
basketball and is very interesting to

witness. It may be played as gently

or as violently as desired.

Several of the interested Boat

Club boys were given an opportunity

ing and so forth can be removed and
that one will not have to walk the
piank in order to gain admittance.

Wednesday night there was n ten-
nis match between representatives of
the Edison Company and W. B. C.
Harry Gardner was responsible for
this. The guests no doubt enjoyed
playing by the light of their own
"juice."

kind u*ts. Kach troop has made a to four times
complete layette. They are dressing year,
.lolls to be given away. Troop 3 Hike
Brown Owl Tapley spoke most The Scouts of Troop :i will go on

clearly on the differences between the an overnight hike to Shaker Glen
Brownies and Scouts. This is not starting Friday afternoon. Scout-
tlearly understood by many. Brownie master Harold Hovey ami assistant
programs are entirely their own. not Scoutninster Dr. Richard Clark will
simplified Girl Scout work. Games be in charge.

year with short term camps held two . to try their hand at the game. A
every month of the ! there are six men on a side, it was Both Steward and Mrs. Rogers

i possible to sandwich in two or three I
have been suffering with a severe

! green men. with the experienced I cold this week yet they were able to

Havers "Bill" Locke, "Doc" Blanch- 1 continue their duties,

aid, Harry Gardner, "Ken" Pratt. :

its changes are o

to pay
what you

Phono our local representative

Isobel 11. Wvman, Winchester 0388

Sears Wolff, "Monk" Russell and Os-

car Growers represented Winchester

Boat Club. Oscar is experienced, but

the other "rookies" were just that

"Bill" Locke wns outstanding, and
"Doc" Blanchard took the "spills."

i while "Monk" Russell with his length

was able to tap the ball just over the
' net top. It would appear that con-

siderable interest will be aroused in

the game by this exhibition.

Aftc the show nil repaired to the

dance hall where light refreshments
were served. Daniel F. Barnard,
cairman of the membership commit-
tee of W. B. C. welcomed the guests
nnd William M. Little sketched briefly

the history and purposes of the club.

Time is flying—sign up that new
member ynu were going to get. The
best part of the season is right be-
fore you no—.

NEWTOV TEW IS T
FEATEI) WINCHES'

ith bndgct-taxiiiK laundry bills? The
/asher—selling at the lowest price in
»r itself in no time out of the laundry

Why be burdened
new ABC Liberty
23 yearn—will pay
money saved.

See this amazing new value in washers. It is not a cheap
washer; not an obsolete mode! reduced In price—but a
full-sized ABC quality washer, with exclusive ABC swing*
ing wringer; oversize balloon rolls; Wefltlnghouso motor;
beautifultwo-tone blue-grey finish ; st ipp led grey poreelaln
tub. Its speedy washing saves time; its "cushioned wash-
ing force*' washes clothes spotlessly clean without wear.
Ask for a free washday trial.

Notes
Don't forgot the subscription dance

tonight. It only costs a "buck" a
couple.

"Bill" Locke, was the star "rover"
in that volley ball try-out. He was
nil over the couH and h" missed verv
few too He showed that he hasn't
forgotten how to nlay basketball. And
did he have a stiff wrist next day

Vice Commodore Marshall W.
Symmes has verv kindly presented
the club Hire" ducklings. If they
survive the attacks of th« doe« voune
h^vs and other snares they wi'l b° an
extractive addition to the club. It is

a r-r°ttv s'eht to have white ducks
paddling their way about the cove.

Winchester lost its second tennis
match of the season Wednesday af-
ternoon when the Newton High team
defeated the local boys on tb
er street courts, ii—2.

Henry Fitts was the only Win-
chester winner in singles, defeating
Wood of Newton in a three set match
«— 1. -1—1!. fi— 1 Pettingell and
Senver tallied Winchester's other
point by winning the number two
doubles.
The summary:

BlUfflM
r.ii.i. (Ni .lor.-ntw] PcitinB.ll iWi to 12.

ii .». « i,

ttouirht-.n iNi defeated Cutlir iWi H fi.

II- X 7 ."i

H.
t (i K

A*hl*y
1 3. 6 4.

Double*
Hminhton nnd Wood iNi drfeiil«| Cutter

and H. Kttt* I Wl 5- 7. fi 4, « 2.
Pettlneell and Scsver iWi defeated Ashley

and MeKisaoek IN) fi -4. A—-I.

Ilrennan and M«rril (N) defeated D. Fitts
md McDonald iWi 6—0. 6-2.

LIBERTY
WASHER
washer »v«r model

(Slightly hlghsr

en t«rm»!

Pitta (Wl defented

Ni defeated D.

wn payments of all time

— Balance m<

Mrs. Merton E. Crush of Everett
avenue is leaving this week for Straf-
ford. Vt. where she will spend the
lummer.

Mrs. George A. Barron, who has
been at the Winchester Hospital for
the past two weeks, following an
operation is reported as much im-
proved in health and is expected to
return to her home on Winthrop
street tomorrow.

A frequenter of the new paths be-
hind the library tells the Star that
the bordering trees should be
trimmed of several low branches,
which especially when wet, are too
low to walk under without stooping.



WINCHESTER EXPLORER TO BE
AT LOCAL BOOK SHOP

William A. Robinson to Autograph
Copied of His Book May 26

Those who have wondered just
what sort of young man William Al-
bert Robinson is can gratify their
curiosity on Thursday morning, May
215, when the youthful explorer will be-

at the Mary Spaulding Bookshop on
Thompson street to meet his friends
and to autograph copies of his book,
"10,000 Leagues Over the Sea."
Mr. Robinson brought himself

.strongly into the public eye and par-
ticularly to the attention of all ad-
venture lovers by sailing his 28-foot
ketch, "Svaap," on a three year cruise
around the world, accompanied only
by a Fiji Islander, Etera, whom he

H. E. AYER
53 OXFORD STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

DOORS, WINDOWS. FRAMES
Storm and

Doors, Etc.

Low Prices—Prompt

PHONE WIN. 0927

of Fine and Applied Art

L STUDENT

D 0

May 23 thru May 30th, 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Pantomime Daily, 3 P. M. to 8 P. M.

TEA AND MUSIC

it. Botolph Street, Boston, Mass.

COME AND VISI.T US

Special Club Ball 25c Each

At The

SXAR OFFICE
Bring your Tennis Rackets here for Repairs

and Restringing. Quick and expert service.
apS-tf

am

Ieing an intelligent young woman,
instead of scolding when her husband

came to breakfast without shaving, say-

ing there wa9 no hot water, she attacked

the problem through flattery. This she

interspersed with a little petting and,

at propitious moments, some common
sense reasoning as to why an Electric

Hot Water Heater was needed. And it

worked beautifully!

HIRI IS TMI WAY SHI REASONED
Heating water by electricity is economical ... a

new low water-heating rate is in effect. Moreover,

these heaters are automatic — using only enough
current to keep the water constantly hot. They're

immaculately clean I Absolutely safe. No flames

or fumes. And for the thousand times a day hot

water is needed, it's ready- inatantly— an ample

aupply-at the turn of a tap.

At your request, your local plumber or

Edison Shop will gladly give you detailed

information on Electric Hot Water Heating.

« So ry tcn'f lupplr »he noma - hvibond objtcfedl

BT, WINCHESTER
tlephone Winchester J 360
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picked up at Tahiti. The youngr navi-
gator encountered many thrilling ad-
ventures, being twice captured by pi-

rates in the Red Sea, running into
two tidal waves near the Java coast

and being present at a weird native
religious festival never before wit-
nessed by a white man without suf-

fering death.
There is much local interest in Mr.

Robinson because of the fact that he
formerly lived in Winchester and at-

tended high school here. He has re-

cently been signally honored by be-

ing awarded the "Medal of the Year,"
presented by the Cruising Club of

America for outstanding achievement.
He has also been invited to become a
member of the Explorers' Club of

America, limited to those outstanding
in this field and of which Rear Ad-
miral Byrd and Col. Charles Lind-
bergh are members.
During his world cruise Mr. Rob-

inson wrote for the nautical publica-
tion, "The Rudder," and his article, "I

Was a King," appeared in the March
number of the "American Magazine."
His new book promises to be espec-
ially popular and book lovers will

welcome the opportunity to secure
copies autographed by the youthful
skipper.

Miss Muriel Carr of Highland ave-
nue was chairman of the committee
in charge of the annual Harbor trip,

sponsored by the Radcliffe College
sophomores for the graduating class

of 1932 and held last Saturday.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

To the President and members
of the Association:
The staff of the Winchester Hos-

pital has held monthly staff meetings
at the hospital with the exception of
the months of July and August.
The meetings have been well at-

tended and have been of benefit to the
staff and to the hospital.
There has been an improvement

this past year in the reports of the
cases which have died and in the dis-
cussion of these cases. Much medical
knowledge is gained by a free dis-

icussion. The staff year has been a
great and a harmonious one. All the
staff are working for the betterment
of the hospital.

At the annual meeting held April
11, Dr. Clarence E. Ordway was
elected chairman of the staff. Dr.
Harold A. Gale was elected vice-
chairman and Dr. Roger M. Burgoyne
was elected secretary.
The staff at this meeting had the

pleasure of expressing their thanks
and appreciation to Mr. Harold S.
Fuller for his splendid administration
of the hospital for the past five years.

Clarence E. Ordway,
Chairman of the Staff of

the Winchester Hospital

W AKEFIELD WON MIDDLESEX |
KAY PARROTT AM

LEAGUE TRACK MEET I ARNOLD IN

Maynard Second. Winchester Fifth

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well^Broken^Horsei

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

Medical and Surgical Stat
C. E. Ordway. Ml)., thief of -taff.

Harold A. Gale. M.D.. vice-chairman.
It. M. Burgoyne. secretary.
A. I.. Brown, M.I).

F. R. Iln.wn, M.I).
A. R. Cunningham. M.D.
I), t. Dennett. M.I).
R. L. Emery, M.I).
A. W. Jackson, M.I).

H. K. Maynard. M l)
S. H. M.wrs, M.I).
M. J. yuinn, M.D.
R. W. Sheeny, M.D.

Consulting staff
Ophthalmology W. H. Lowell. M.D.. J.

Herbert Waite. M.D.
Otology. Nose and Throat Phillip Ham-

mond. M.D.. Frederick Stephens, M.D.
DermiitoloKy J. Hur|>er Blaisd.ll. M.D.
Roentgenology Robert G. Vance. M.D.
Pediatrics Harold A. dale. M.D.. Wilfred

McKeniie. M.D.
Orthopedics A. R. MncAuslnnd. M.D..

William A. Rollers, M.D.
NeuroloKy George Clyitter, M.D.. John S.

Hodgson. M.I).

Urology Roger C leaven, M.I).. George Gil-

bert Smith, M.D.
Gynecology and Obstetrics R. S. Titus.

M.D., l>aul Gustafson. M.D
Internal Medicines Edwin l.oeke. M.D..

G. H. Lawrence, M.D.
Surttery Archie McK. Eraser. M.D.. Torr

Wagner Harmer, M.D.
Anaesthetist Albert K. Small, M.I).
Pathologist J. Stewart Rooney, M.D.

A CYCLONE FENCE
for your lawn and shrubs

The design of Cyclone Fencea blenda with

the shrubs, lawn and trees, yet guarantee*

privacy and protection without abutting

off light, air or view.
Now is the beat time to let ua make a eur-

vey and estimate for you, before spring

planting begins. We erect fences any-
where in New England. No job too large

or none too small.

SECURITY FENCE CO.
22 Kent Street, Srimerville

Phone Somerset 890*

Hospital Statistics April I9SI to April
Patients admitted

Surgical «3x
Fracture 4i!

Medical 217
Obstetrical 221
Infants 2iW

y
|
Still born

I Largest number of patients in any

j
one day

. Smallest iiumls-r

I one dny
j
Deaths Institutional
Death within 4x hours

|
Diath out-patients

|
Total number days treated
Average number of patients per day
Average time in Hospital in days .

.

Number of free patients
Number of out-patients

physicians sending pa-

,.f patie

tients

Number of uiit-of-town patients

j
Number of towns represented
Number of o|ierations
Number of accidents and dressings.
Number of patients paying ward rates
or less

Number of private room patients . .

.

831
Tl

82»
10»

.023
307

CLEANED REPAIRED
STORED INSURED

Restore the original beauty

of your ruga by our method

of thorough cleaning.

Quality Work at

Lowest Prices Ever

ARAKEUAN BROS.
Oriental and Hooked Rugs

X-Ray Report April I, 1931 to April 1.
Number of patients
Number of out-patients
Number of radiographs taken 1
Number of cases radiographed
Number of cases flunrnscoped
Number of cases fluoroscoped ino

tilmsl
Number of treatments

i
Number of Doctors using X-ray
Decrease from last year in the num-

I her of cases radiographed
Decrease from last year In the num-

ber of doctors using X-ray

t ^.
Laboratory Department

Laboratory Examinations 4.490

WINCHESTER GIRL IN PLAY AT
HOUSE IN THE PINES

1932
816
018
869
820

Wi
10';

Miss Anne P. Simpson of this town
a student at "Hedges" the junior
school at House in the Pines, enacted

' the role of Gaffa in "The Sanctuary
|

Knocker," a one-act play by Alice
;
Walker presented by the school at the

|
out-door theatre last Saturday after-

i noon.
! Miss Simpson is active in all out-
i door sports and won honors as cap-
i tain of the school riding team. She
I
also sings in the glee club.

After completing her preparatory
course at House in the Pines, Miss
Simpson plans to enter Smith Col-
lege in Northampton.

Francis J. Gaffney, a student at
Northeastern University, received
special honors at the annual Dean's
list dinner, tendered to students of

the University for maintaining an
exceptionally high scholastic average
for the past year. The affair took
place at the University Club, and
awards were presented by Dean
Carl S. Ell.

FRANK REEGO Gardener
398 Washington Street, Winchester Tel. 1962-M

NOW IS THE TIME to prepare for the experienced man to
take care of the Lawn, Shrubs, Trees and Flowers. Grading, new
or old, done by the day, hour or job. Lowest estimate possible.

Also Driveways, Dry Wells, Cement Work. Cellar and Garage Foun-
dations. Loam, Sand, Gravel and Crushed Stone. Stones and Lay-
ing Out of Rock Gardens. Rubbish removed. Best references.

Twenty-three years' experience in business.

Due to the Depression I Have Reduced Rates 107c

PLEASE CALL FOR INVESTIGATION

1
Wakefield High School retained its

j

place at the top of the Middlesex
League track and field heap by win-
ning the annual inter-class games at
Belmont last Saturday afternoon.
The winner was given stiff com-

petition, which team finished only
a 1

-., points behind the champion, tal-
lying tiff to Wakefield's 71 »s . Lex-
ington was third with 43»*, Belmont
fourth with 42 'a, Winchester fifth
with 404 and Reading and Stoneham
away back with lt>'2 and 8 l

2 re-
spectively.

Winchester, minus such stars as
"Eddie" Hitchborn, "Sandy" Newell,
"Bill" Brown. "Ken" West and the
McCormack boys wasn't as potent as
in past years, but there were several
local performances worthy of note.
As usual the meet was divided in

sophomore, junior and senior classes,
and in the second year division Win-
chester's "Juddie" Cross ran the mile
in 4 min. 58 sees, to cop a first, com-
ing back to win the high jump a bit

later at "> feet. Murray of Winches-
ter placed second in the shotput and
Noble of the locals tied for second
in the high jump.

Big "Ken" Campbell came through
to win the junior quarter for Win-
chester in 50 sees., also getting a
piece of the high jump, finishing in a

tie for third place. The Winchester
junior relay team finished out in

front of the field, Cooper took a sec-

ond in the 100 with Barksdale, fourth;

McGrath was fourth in the half and
Randlett, fourth in the shotput. The
winning relay team comprised Math-
ews, Campbell, Cooper and Barks-

dale.
"Shellie" Hamilton only had to get

out 19 feet to win the senior broad

jump, and the little Winchester ace

also doubled up to finish fourth in a

2 min. 112/5 sees, half mile. Corby

of Winchester placed second to Da-

vid' Dellinger of Wakefield in the

mile and "Willie" Mills tied for third

in the high jump which was won by !

Sulkaka" of Maynard at just an inch

short of six feet.

Incidentally the junior mile figures

of 4 min. 45 sees, hung up by Wood-

worth of Belmont are mighty good

in comparison with the 4 min. 38 3 >

sees, made by Joseph Duchesne of

Andover on the lightning fast Sta-

dium track at the big Harvard In-

terscholastics the same afternoon.

Followin is the summary of the

meet

:

Sophomore F.vents

100-Yard Dash Won by Bliss. Wiikencld

:

Ol.earv. Maynard. second: Hitrnes.

ton third: Bradley, Helmonl, fourth, lime

;
Kay Parrott. Winchester High

. N:hool sophomore, paired with Vir-
ginia Arnold of Brighton to win the
annual open girls' doubles tennis
tournament at the Winchester Coun-
try l lub last Saturday.

I

Three Winchester teams entered
j
the semi-hnals with the Brookline
combination of Sally Jones and Anne
Delano. The latter pair eliminated
Louisa Williams and Gertrude Backes
of Winchester while the Parrott-Ar-
m.ld team was defeating Lucy Fowle,
ace of the Winchester High girls'
team and her team-mate Sylvia
Hatch.
The championship match was hard

fought with the Jones-Delano team
winning the first set at 0—4, only to
sec the Misses Parrott and Arnold
even the count in the second set at
the same figures. The deciding set
was twice deuced before the Winches-
tcr-Brihgton combination was de-
clared a winner, 8— G.

The summary:
First Round

Sylva Hutch and Lucy Kowle defeated Jsnet
Spencer and Ruth Aseltine. 6 1, 6 -0.

Elizabeth I'aeker and Grace Cutter defeated
I*. Kelley and J. Heed, 6 3. 6 4

K. Parrott and V. Arnold defeated M. Crow-
ley and K King, 6- 0, 6 0.

J. Norria and E Dowling defeated D. Car-
roll and M. Kimbaeh. i 6. 6 I. 6 0

II. McCrcady and K. Osfut defeated II. Proc-
tor and S. I'oinier. 3 6. 6 &, 7 6.

I.. Williams and tJ. Ilackes defeated J. Mac-
Donald and II. Anderson. 6 .1, 1 6, 6 4.
Mary und Martha Hoyden defeated K. Cut-

ter and ti. Cleaves, 6 5. 6 1.

8. Jones and A. Delano defeated K Gilbert
and It, Bernard, 6 0, 6 1.

, .
Second Round

L. Fowlo and S. Hatch defeated K. Packer
ami (J. Cutter, 6 1. 6—8.

K. Parrott and V. Arnold defeated J Nor-
ris and K. Dowling 6 2, 6 4.

I.. Wiilams and 0. Backes defeated II. Me-
1 ready and S. Osfut. il u 6 6.

S Jones and A. Delano defeated Mary and
Martha Bo>dcn. f> 6, 6 2, 6 4.

Sem-Flnal Kound
K. Purrott and V. Arnold defeat,*,! I. Kowle

and S. Hatch, « 2. 6 5.
S. Jon.-s and A. Delano defeated I. Williams

mid ti. Ha.-k.-s 6 4, C 1.

Pinal Kound
K. Parrott and V. Arnold defeats S Jones

and A. Delano, 4 6. 6 4, * ti

STONEHAM HIGH WON FROM
WINCHESTER

220-Yard Dash Won by O'I.eary. Maynard:

Bliss. Wakefield, second; Bradley. Ilelmont.

third: I). Connor. Stoneham. fourth. Time

"uii'vard' Klin Won by Senvey. Wakefieldis

Piecewicz. Maynard. second: Catalan... Ilel-

mont and Taylor, Belmont, tied for third.

Time 58 sees.

SK0.Ya.-d Bun Won by Kelley. l*xillgtO|l

:

D.Natale. Belmont, second: Newman. May-

nard. third; Finncgan. Belmont, fourth, rime

2 min. 17 3 .'. s.cs.

Mile Kun Won by Cp»», V. inebester

;

llonfonte. Wakefield, second; CUtte, May-

nard. third: Custer. Lexington, fourth, limo

Shotput ' Won "by Bliss. Wakefield: Mur-

ray. Winchester, second ; McCurdy. Belmont,

third: Johnson. Maynurd, fourth. Dislunce

3
'High" Jump -Won by Cross. Winchester

;

Hinchcy. Lexington; Johnson, Maynard: Par-

ker Wakefield; Cirant, Wakefield; Jameson.

Belmont: Noble. Winchester, tied for second.

Height -5 ft. ...
Broad Jump Won by Barnes, Lexington;

O'I.eary. Maynard. second: Norris. Belmont,

third ;
Bliss, Wakefield, fourth. Distunci-

10 ft. 4 1 8 in.

Relay Won by Wakefield (Bliss, (irant.

Bonfonte. Seavey I : Maynard lOLeary. Cut-

tle. Pieccwiex, Itabieryl. second; Belmont

I Norris. Bradley, DcNatale. Elmesl. third.

Time 1 min. 42 2 :. sees.

Junior Erenta
100-Yard Dash Won by Russell. Wake-

field :
Cooper, Winchester, second ; Kearns.

Ston.ham. third: Barksdale, Winchester,

fourth. Time 10 3/6 sees.

220-Yard Dash Won by Blais, Lexington:
Thompson. Maynard, second: Day. Reading,

third: Kussell. Wakefield, fourth. Time
25 sees.

440-Yard Run Won by Campbell. Winches-

ter ; (lilleney, Maynard. second : Webber. Bel-

mont, third; Sloeumb. Lexington, fourth.

Time fiii sees.

HKO-Yurd Run Won by Kanlkner. Heading :

Parker, Wakefield, second; Garland. Bel-

mont, third ; McGrath, Winchester, fourth.

Time- 2 min. 11 2 fi sees.

Mile Run Won by Woodworth, Belmont:
Kaveleski. Maynard. second :

Muddoek. Bel-

mont, third ; Tnhin, Lexington, fourth. Time
—4 min. 46 sees.

Shotput Won by Cooper. Wakefield : Inut-

chuck, Mnynard. second ; Sloeumb. Lexington,
third: Randlett. Winchester, fourth. Dis-

tance 40 ft. 6' j in.

High Jump Won hy Ford. Belmont ; Arch-
er, Maynard. second ; Turner. lA>xington.

Campbell, Winchester ; Lckcr. Belmont, tie for
third. Height- -fi ft. 7 in.

Broad Jump—Won by Turner. Lexington :

Ecker, Belmont, second; Kearna, Stoneham.
third ;

Thompson. Maynard, fourth. Du.-
tance—18 ft 4!4 in.

Relay-Won by Winchester (Mathews.
Campbell. Cooper, Barksdale) ; Wakeflel I

(Russell, Parker, Comee, Hennessey), second:
Lexington (Neary. Mulllken. Blais, Macln-
tyre), third.

Senior Events
100-Yard Dash—Won by Newton, May-

nard; Duley, Wakefield, aecond
;
Lally, Wake-

field, third; Connors, Stoneham, fourth. Time
—10 2/6 sees.

220-Yard Dash-Won by Newton, May-
nard; C. Connor, 8toneharn, Lally, Wakefield,
tie for second; Gilmore, Belmont, third. Time—26 sees.

440-Yard Run -Won by Graham. Lexing
ton; Purdy, Wakefield, second; Hitchcock.
Belmont, third; Schwarta, Maynard. fourth
Time—64 8/6 sees.

880-Yard Run-Won by Bowers, Reading:
Lazxaro, Wakefield, second ; Chapen, Read-
ing, third; Hamilton, Winchester, fourth.

Time—2 min. 11 2/6 seea.
Mile Run—Won by Dellinger. Wakefield:

Corby Winchester, second; Pearaon, Belmont,
third: Karpelehik. Maynard, fourth. Time -

4 min. 64 4/6 icea.
Shotput—Barton. Lexington and Sulksk*.

Maynard. tie for first; Lally, Wakefield, sec-
ond ; Plewellint. Belmont, third. Distance
41 ft 4 In.

Broad Jump—Won by Hamilton, Winehis-
ter; Sulkaka. Maynard. second: Newton, May-
nard. third: Sherborne, Lexington, fourth.
Distance—19 ft
„ High Jump—Won by Sulkaka, Maynard:
Er"«r», Rsadlng and Sherburne. Lexineton.
tied for second: Mills. Winchester and Kle-
welling. Belmont, tied for third. Height
8 ft. 11 in.

Relay Won by Wakefield i Lally. D~uley.
Huff. Purdy I : Maynard i Sulkaka. Soika.
Schwartt. Newton I. saesnd: U-xington tHall.
Faulkner Sherburne. Grnhsmi. thirj. Time
1 min. 41 sees

Eight errors coupled with a flock
of passes permitted Stoneham High
to convert its six hits into seven runs
and win its Middlesex League base-
ball game from Winchester High on
Manchester Field Monday afternoon
7— i>.

The locals, led by '•Indian" DiAp-
pela, outhit Stoneham, garnering 10
blngles off the slants of Karakashian.
The latter, however, gave only one
free ticket while whiffing live and was
given perfect support by his mates.
Avery, cocky little football end-rush,
got three of his team's six hits.

The summary:
STONEHAM HIGH

ub bl. |hi a
Cornwall. 2b 2 u 1 1

Young. 2b 4 0 I 0
Conner, rf .1 • 1 •
Pickens, rf » » 0 a
Avery, cf 4 A t 1

Clark, rf I « o 0
Brown. s.s 4 0 5 2

Jones, e S 1 ti i
Poalella. If f. 1 * 1

Frost, lb I o 6 o
Houghton, lb nolo
Roche. Sb 2 I 0 1

Hunt. 8b I il 1 I

Ki.rnkaahian. 1 3 0 0 2

Totals as 6 27 11

WINCHESTEK HIGH
lib bli po a

Hannon. 2b

4

2 2 4
McDonnell, rf I 0 0 0
Sullivan. If, p

8

I 2 0
DiAppela. cf. rf

4

II 0 U
McKee. lb :i 1 14 0
Hammond, ss

4

1 I 6
Lentine. c

4

I 6 0
Tofuri. 3b

4

1 l 8
Knowlton. If. cf

4

il « i)

Stewurt. p

1

0 I 1

Daley, p il 0 0 1

Grosrenor, cf

1

0 0 0

Total* .18 10 27 14
Innings t 2 3 4 & 6 7 8 I

Stoneham 2 001 0 2020-7
Winchester ...o 1 0 0 I 000 8 6
Errors Hammond 2. Hannon, Sullivan, Di-

Appela. McKee. Tofuri, Stewart. Two-basa
hit Tofuri. Stolen bases Avery, Roche, Di-
Apiada. McKee, Stewart. First base on balls
off Karakashian, off Daley 6. off Stewart S.

off Sullivan 2. Struck out by Karakashian 6,
by Stewart 3, by Daley 2, by Sullivan.

KEEKE AND ROONEY WON AT
COUNTRY CLUB

E. P. Keefe and E. R. Rooney had
a i!9 to win the Class A division of
the four-ball, best-ball golf tourna-
ment at the Winchester Country Club
last Saturday afternoon. J. P. Bush-
ell and S. T. Hicks, Jr. had a 70 for
second honors.

In the Class B division, 0. V. Sass
and C. B. Strout with a 74 were
three strokes under the next two
teams who finished in a tie for second
place.

The summary:
Clasa A

E. P. Keef» and K R. Rooney 60
J. P. Bushell and 8. T. Hicks, Jr 70
C. P. Morton. Jr. and R. L. Smith 78
H. E. Merrill and H. E. McGrath 78
G. L. Barton and S. T. Hicks 74
S. Walker and D, R. Aldrich 78
K. I\ Fisher and E. F. Bond 77
T. I. Freeburn and A. V. Adams 78

Class B
G V. Has* and C. B. Strout 74
K. II. Kerrison and S. F. Wyman 77
F. E. Benham and C. E. Cooke 77
G. II. Joy and L. R. Chamberlain 78
If. It. Berry and C. H. Carroll 80

The Fire Department had only
three calls to answer over the nast
week-end. Friday afternoon at 4:46
there was a fire in an automobile,
owned by C. H. Henderson of Stone-
ham on Forest street near the resi-
dence of Franklin E. Greory, and on

j

Saturday afternoon shortly after 5

[

o'clock there was a brush fire in the
Fells off Wilson street. Sunday af-
ternoon at 5:14 a fire was reported

1 in an abandoned auto in the rear of
Wendell street.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

Loyal Temperance Legion Convention

May 14 was a gala day for the
members of the Loyal Temperance
Legion of the W. C. T. U. More than
12'j children gathered from many ci-

ties and towns in Middlesex County
for their annual convention held in
Greenwood.

In the absence of Mrs. M. E. Rick-
er. state director of children's work,
Mrs. Grace M. Hamilton, county pres-

ident, conducted the gold and silver

medal speaking contests, and award-
ed two silver and one gold medals.
The group of young people from Win-
chester were very much delighted to
have Miss Althea Perkins of Park
road, receive one of the silver medals.
Much credit is due Miss Margaret
Winn who has faithfully taught the
group of children in Winchester all

through this season.
The convention voted to hold their

next annual meeting in Everett. Wil-
liam Johnston of Everett was elected
president for this year.

Sponge rubber return balls—3c. 6c
and 10c. at Wilson the Stationery



WINCHESTER HORSE SHOW
HUGE SUCCESS

Sparkling Entry List—Miss Con-
stance Greco Leading Win-

chester Exhibitor

Jinn' Here'i Ho*, t* : third. Miaa Ualie

Clair* J«*i*r Kire Buy. to and D. C. l-er-

iciiaon'* Ril» I*.-, lint.

UM-ful Sadrik- Hon** Won by Mim EI*-

ani.ru Youri*'- K.-*- of Tralm. hm :
wrond.

Mr». E. C. K<-r(ru«m'» llourbon'n Dr.-am. elm ;

third. Mil- Marie 1'iercVa KliKhty La**, km

:

fourth. Mr. anil Mr.. William IrvinK » Coun-

try Ut-ntleman. <'hif.

I
Junior Jumi.ihK. R'H*r» I!n*r W Iran, or

' Apr Won by John Uood"» Gallant trt«tur«.

The annual Winchester Horse Show ch«: nMAM m ""»•£' ^i-.1*^1

:

for the benefit of the Winchester Hos-
j
ch«: third. William H. Danforth H«t-

pital was held last Saturday at the i Novice Hunt r» and Junuwr. Won by

grounds of Harry Good's Riding I nimwiid toning- School'* Rutwniw. chm
;

»«-

EhSl in Medford'attracting a bril-
\

«. a«'fcD«-.%my^»
liant gallery and the best entry list: bm . fourt h, Alex H. Hammer. Jr » Colonel,

in its history. Some of the best hors-

'

Metropolitan Boston went
through their paces last Saturday and

the competition for ribbons was un-

usually keen.
During much of the day the weath-

er was ideal, a brief shower during

luncheon and another late in the af-

ternoon causing no delay and little

inconvenience. Those on the_ bleach-

C
Winchester or Medforil Huntm or Jump-

er* Won by Mi»» Jane Bancroft's Homeland.
ih«; m-rond. Good* Watch Me, bm ;

third,

filenwild Riding- School. Kuvanne. chm:
fourth. Mi«a Constance Greco's Greylght,

LIONS CLUB TO SPONSOR BENE- MAYNARD WON RETURN GAME i At a meeting of members of the I the precinct membership occasioned
, OD .o,.n > FROM WINCHESTER "fifth precinct, held Tuesday evening

|
by the resignation of Raymond Wil-

in the committee room of the Town kins who has been named to the Fi-

of Woodside nance Committee. Frank K. RowoArrangements are going rapidly' Maynard High School came from
|
Hall, John A. Maddock*

ahead for the big bridge and whist ! behind to defeat Winchester High in i road was elected to fill the

a Middlesex League baseball game on '
— vacancy in

nance
presided.

Open Jumping Won by Oak Grove Rid-

ing School's (iota! News to ;
second, Oak

drove Riding School's Betty Cold, bm ; third.

Hary flood's Watch Me, bin; fourth, 110th

Cavalry's The fakir. gg.
Indies' Jumpers --Won by Miss Constance

'.'rV 'nt trip time of the afternoon Greco's C.reyliKht. gg : second, Miss Mury

#11 „JlJ^,loto^ in th,. -M.Elv.nin'* Killarney Rose. Kin: third Miss
downfall were accommodated in ine Jhih .

itnncr„rtl( Homeland, chit; fourth. Mr.

stables, and many had left for home Omars w«tch Me. bm.

I.,.t„ri, th» rain hevan I*«iir* of Hunters unit Jumpers Won by
before the rain Deg"n-

M ,M M„ry MrKlwam« Killarney Rose, Km.
Luncheon was served in a tent on

, „,„/,.„„,„„,.„ <;„,.„•., cwlheht. kk;

th< grounds by P. H. Randall, local
| sn-ond. Vine Hr.«ik Hunt's pair of Krays

:

caterer, under the direction of Dr. > third. Vim- Brook Hunt-

Mary T. Maynard, assisted by the

show treasurer, Miss M. Alice Mason.

Mr. Arthur H. Lovesy of Milton again

served as ring master, and the judges

were Miss Jane Bancroft, for the chil-

dren's riding events; Mr. Joseph P.

West-tit >if Dover, saddle horses; and

pair of chestnuts
KidinK Schools pair offourth. Oak C

browns.
I'ark Hacks Won by Miss Miriam Win.—

low's Midnight Sun. blkK :
second. James K.

Corhett'* Red Fancy, tig . third. Mr. and Mrs.
William Irving'* Sportsman. chg : fourth.

K. C. Ferguson's Kate Hulliud, bm.
Ride and Orive Horses Won by Mix* Mir-

iam Winslow's Dale Mrllonuld. chm second.

Allan .1. Wilson's Highland Dare, rhg :
third.

Mr A. It. Nault B. Kdgerly of Bed-
| Mi**"Helen Mulfour'ii'Uttie Jiian, bm: fourth,

hum hunter? and jumpers, Mr. Wes- ; Helen Balfour's Little .loan, bm: fourth,

i .;. .. „ \th tho iinli'ine William II. VounK's Talisman. Int.

tint «!-•. assisting with the ju.iv.mt.
, HmJ (

.hjW Win hy Mb>n , Wi ,

of the last two classes named. > ,„,„ „,„\ *,uirhtrr Prhtrilln : s(c(rnd. William

Mr- (Hell <' Sanborn was chair- i II. Balfour imil dmighU-r Helen: third. K. V.
'

'
I L.I Ll I

I . t ,

-|'t|l I.

party which the Winchester Lions
Club ie to stage at the Calumet Club
on the evening of Wednesday, June 1,

to secure funds for the purchase of
an oxygen tent for the Winchester
Hospital.
The hospital has long felt the need

of this equipment which is of great
value in treating pulmonary afflic-

tions. Nn funds for a tent have been
available, and as a consequence the
Lions recently voted to raise the nec-
essary amount to purchase the equip-
ment.
A tent which has been on demon-

stration at the hospital has proved its

value beyond the shadow <>t a doubt,
and the Lions are to be congratulated
for making this equipment permanent-
ly available to the institution.

While it is hoped that every one will

attend the bridge and whist, those who
may not care to do so, yet wish to!''
contribute toward the purchase of the

| Kri""Vd.
"

tent, may send in their contributions ]
Pteclwicz. lb

to Mr. Fred H. Scholl at the Calumet 1
7°!»n. cf

«. j8&:'*f- :::::::::
The Lions committee in charge of P.n-arycki. If

the party comprises David H. DeCour- i

e
,

cy, chairman; John 1). Coakley, James
;

11 "'" '

J. Fitzgerald, Jr., Dr. John H. Wal- ! Totals

lace and Fred H. Scholl. Unusually
I

tine prizes will be awarded, one be-

ing a $20 gold piece and another, a
permanent wave or any other beauty
treatment, the latter donated by the
Elite Beauty Shop.

Manchester Field Tuesday afternoon.
9 to 5.

|

For six innings Frigard, big blonde ,

football star, and Winchester's Cap-

1

tain Sullivan, who by the way is an ;

outfielder by trade, engaged in a

pitching duel with the honors rather I

in favor of the local boy.

In the seventh, however, the visi-

tors got the range and put over four

big tallies, enough to sew the game
up nicely.

DiApella continued to hit well for

Winchester, but McKee with three in

five was the local hero with the stick.

Coach Lindemann's charges were only

out-hit, 12 to 11, by the visitors.

ThC S^fl8*RD HIGH
ab bh i hi n

Cuetonu, i f ... - H S "

DuKKan. 2b ."> 1 -
"

Gran.lahl. sa •". I '» 4

Kenilra. :tf

Form the Right Habit! You

your tamily try

lb

Winchester hicii
nb Id.

n ,; n
' Vf H^'committo,. in charge of

j

[«=h -"J
^.jgh^Wtatoth

:

lb*

ii

Arthtii

llii

ih Miss M. Alice Mason.'

((•.h.-r memliers were Mr.
.

\. Kidder. Mr. Albion^L. Dan-

loii and Mr. Artluir Black.
j

im .-iiiuMy *tr«.»n:r entry list i

hur.li r than !n p«4 * »**on*
'

Musical Chn'rs W.
roi d, Mi- l).'l»Ti'h

by Archie Simme
Knnknrt.

WINCHKSTKH WON IBO.M
HI HN ON TKACK

WO-

McKci
linky. if ...

I.clltine, t

:
DiAppela. cf

Dolan. ih ••

Sullivan, p
Tofuri, »b .

Hammond. »
Huniioii. ss

Knowlton, If

I', Mi
Th.

mail'

ti r -Ivictly local en! ii"

t! . .
• 't".'!vi, those rvini;

>.f the HhoW C'lmmitii

fi-i m entering h«rsi

Heading the local ex

M>s C.'onstanci; iii"".

gelding, (ireyliglil Won
tak ng (ii ' i" "<

'
•«'!

nn I I ightweighl Hunter

HiKhinnd
KmI 1'i.n-

f.nv> Uoi.

, all I lis !*

•,\ i mi-mbirrs
'

e refrained

litvitovs W'MS
I

who-, grey
thlee hlues,

. .1 unipoi's

elasses and

Iti.liriM

.1 |ii V.
hiidr.ii l!.i<>.eii

ih by G.i.iue Wils
d. William II H
Kli?nl"tll K.--VI-

slillii. Miss J:i

Displaying much better all around
| i',",',",!^

tren;rtii. particularly in the field ' Muynmd'
iventr Winchester High defeated Wo-

j

WimheMi

Iv.irn in their dual track meet on Man- !

t ,.f,'"'|!"

che.v'ei' I'i.ld Tuesday afternoon. 1 'rin. e-Tm-i

:: In 1

i n ii

4 u 4 1

4 il ii

4 ii
'.

4 1

5
i

ii 1

i ii

36 ii 1

1

1 a 3 4 ii 7 S !l

ii o 1 n 1 • I 4 2 1

1 ii ii ll
< ii n 1 1

1. I hidley, oi'iiri Knu vl'

Phelps

le fiorsi Won
Lad be and J.n

airing with Miss Mary M.-Klwain's

<illainey K«> • ' whi Ihe event for

.!. Mi-- Mil in

hi iind I ind-c
Itiil nv Sclio.d'

by Harrj
V. Cor-

mi J, Wil-
Riilicvwoml
Will-loH's

H 'Jo. < Diiell .Mill ! ing Iioys scon
clt an sweeps in both the half mile
and high jump. Cray of Woburn
r-prung a surprise when he heat
Campbell of Winchester in the quar- I

l^.j.
... —. .W.I., ..C-1...H:. -• ii \\ \

1 !
Kern!.-.

Is.

Two-base hits Pi
hit - IL \ppela. Stoii

Hal.
I.I-.C-

I'oiiiiycki, Ili.Vppelii, Sullivan l-iisl

i ball.- oiT riiaar.l, off Sultivuii.
ml by Piis-inil by Siillivi.ii .:.

pairs of Hunters :i

lh;i-.l in the s:u t-ial

;-nil :'. fourth in

ehester or Mi

Junipers. A
f i. iuinpers

,i for Win-
Hunter- and
iliiwns (irey-

lyis ini*i'r»«8 •'""I '"'

,v l»v linishiiig fourth

lliini T< an - with the

.lane IJaiicroft and

dfol'i

(ill).

lit..

I

III! s W.
rbu :

light won for

, ) nl a busy '

i» the i lass I'm

' >! -ii - of Mif

M <- Mary McKlwain.
Miss (lladys Maivhanl waw iinmhe!

Winchester 'exhiltlor to <ewre, her

chestnut mare. Bit of (Mury. taking

the red in the class for novice sud-

ele horses. Mr. Albion L. Danforth s

entry was fourth in the event for polo

ponies.
Miss Jeanne Phelps was Winches-

ter's standard bearer in the filling

t-omp< tition for children between 12

and Hi years of age. finishing fifth;

and Harry Hood's stable picked up

several awards throuehout the show.

His brown mare, Watch Me. won

the Touch and Out Jumping, was

fourth in the special jumpers' class,

third in the class for Lightweight

Jumpers, third in the Open Jumping

and second in the event for Medford

or Winchester Hunters and Jumpers.

His Jimmv the Wind was third among
the Novice Hunters and Jumpers and

Mi-- Mi.
•.•ml. .lam.'
' ill .1 \\ ,1

Hi. M. an
•In-,

'i Ii. .Mi
.mil. Hi
third. Mi.
mill. Mi

s seconds. "Shellie" llaiuil-

I mi's 'Jo fee; inches in the broad
jjump Was the meet's best perform- .

alice.

AITOM ('HASH Kl> ON HKJH
STKKKT

Ihe summary:
n .. v .i.i (»!.-:. w.

. ..•hi. t:.H.per i Wini

.

...,'..,, >', llobhi .

thill' l.il>hy'> i-lii'-l

in- II i. ill'- Min.lv. . lie : foiiiili

ii.'.- II, \V:...|,': l.ad> I.i...-. I I.I.

I iv.hl W. iirbt lliint.'iH Won by Mi
' Grey I Kht vv- : mi-olid

id Itidiiie Sel \\ Merryd.-ile. linn
in Good's Wnlch Me. Inn : r.iurtb,

iiin--i\
-

s Klla t'iii.iei's. l.i'in.

Mihi.i. .tiiinpiiH!. Riil.r, Ki,li.t..l M.
• in b\ 1 1 hi Ii I'avalry's Apliehe. riildea

i: third.

Willtiun

...ii.. ii-iul-

lidden by l'rivat« W.hhIw aid . Ihii.l, t'uvalry '-

Henry, ridib-n by Corp. M-Gialh : foinlli.
favalry's Rilly. ridden by Corp. W Iwnrd.

Military .lumeiiiu. Kid.is. (Mli.H-rs Won
by I imli Cnvnlry's Hirnni. ridden liv l.ieut.

I' ridericon
; mcoiiiI, Cavalry's hot. ridden by

Lieut, Carlson: third. Cavalry's Arhill.s. li.i-

den by I.i. m. Ciishmioi ; I'oin'lli, CavalryV
llimnder, ridden l.» I ieiit. Hunsoii.

II, a .v ..i Middle W. ivrlit HimteiK Won bv
Mi-.- Mary Mi-Klwnln's Killaiiiey ll.we, win;
second. Mis- .Ii Ilaiieioff, Hiinielaiiil. .he :

Ihiril. Mis. ,1 .ill i; Hopewell's Charminu l.n->,
Inn: rniirtli. I Huh Cavalry'^ The Fakir, v-ir.

Touch and Dip Juinpiux Won bv llaii-y
< I - Watch Me. bin: .« ml Glenwilil Kid-
Iiik Sehiaila .Mice. I.Ik ni: third, Miss Mary
MeKlwain's Killarney Rose, em: fouiih. I tilth
C.'.valiy's Hoiurhton. ebj-.

l'olo I'oHies Won by John Hope well's pony
:

snoiiil. Waller V ii Mini's pony: Ihiril, Joseph
ljuiiilan's pony; fourth, Albion I.. Diinr.iil'i s
taipy

i Wi 'Ii

ii b} Smith i Woli i

.

mini. Hi eUnian i Wobi.

lor I'o.-I hole
iV\.I-i . third, C

w
iPi-Y.-ml Klin
I, Cnmplii i!

i. Inn. .'.

Yui'il Kiin
II.- i •<

• Mile i..i*i

iW.ilo . sec
Mcl'arllin

Corby
,1. Mill

I inn •• i

il-.'h .1- •

t'liiiipl

icbl Int.
.1 .1111

1

lecood. Noble i

Hi i mei Jo f.i-1

IJ-l-ollll.l Shot
second, Ko—liel.'ll .

Distnllie It.", feet I

Relay (2 6 mil
iC.ioi.i'i. Ilai'hudiile

riltie I inin. M s

. Wobl.

Welll-

:».'.. iii.

Won by Kandlett I Willi :

i Wobi : third. Noble i Wini

Won
Lynch

by
an-l

Winch. -t-r

CiimplK-lli,

Sin at Wail,. Trot mid II:

Knur Jumps: Manrim flinm "", \ .'
f
'

11„ fu fu., „|n u< I'W > ''"' I'cifoimanue 2.".. Conformation <!,

his Mahogany Lad, foutth in trie iiass) W(ln ,,y Mii>!) Uw „,„„.,.„,,., H„me ,Hni | eh .

for saddlers lft.2 hands and over. Ma-
|
second, Miss Mary MeKlwain's Killarney Ron.-.

hoganv l ad also paired with James '

K. Corbel IV Red Fancy to win t In-

class for 1'aiis of Saddle Horses.

Following is the complete summary:
Kidine Competition. Children Under 12

Yuirs of Am- Won bv Miss Helen Balfour:

wcnml. M.-s Mary Wilson: third, John Tol-

man. fourth. Miss llelsy llankart :
hfth. Miss

Jane Hewitt : sixth. Miss Helen Danfoit^
Novice Saddle Horse* «on by Weld

Farm's Whalanian, bu : Bccnnil, Miss l.lnilys

Marchant s Hit of Glnry. chm : third. Mi s.

Ileatrice V. Pratt'- Little Handy, lint! fourth.

Miss Ma.ie Pierce's Hiiihlnnd Lady. bm.

Ride and Hrive Ponies Won by Miss Helen

Hanforth's Undine Over, hp : sn-ond. Miss

I^kIIi- duff's Jasper Kirc Hoy, his :
third. Miss

llelsy llankart's Minute Man, his.

Saddle Horses, Under 15.2 Hands Won by

Weld Farm's My Pal. chii : second, Miss Mir-

iam Winslow's Hale McDonald, chc.
;

third,

Misa Winslow's Ltndscy Irfine, chm: fniirth.

(Iwar P. Hole's Riditcwnod May, bm.
Road Hacks Won by Miss Kl.anora VmnR h

Rob.- nf Trail-.', hm ; second. Gwirise Wils m .

""r.p Seimant. I.ik : third Miss Marie Pierce's

Kliishly Lass, bm :
fourth. I loth Calvary's

Kin ; third. Miss Constance (lr

liuht. kk : fourth. Hai ry Good's
Grey-

Watch Me.

Hunt Teams of Three Home* Won bv Glen-
wild Kidinu School'* team : second, Mr, and
Mis. John Hopewell's tinm : third. Glenwilil
Itidinir School1

* leain: fourth Miss Jane Han-
croft's Homeland: Miss Mary MeKlwain's Kil-
larney Rose ami Miss Constance Greco's
Givylmht.

Hands and Seal, Professionals Won bv
I.eo Rnyle: second. Arthur MrG
He. Ilueh McGuirk and Joseph I

tlii

IHIM.ICATK CONTRACT TOl'H-
NAMENT AT COl'NTRY ( LI B

Miss
vond.

Shetland or Welch Ponies Won by
Pr.seiiia Wilson s .lolly Boy blks. ; s

Mi-- Janet Pierce's Kxcusc Me. nr.

MihIcI Smldle Horses Won by Mr. and Mrs.

William IrvinK'* Sportsman, ehif. : second.

Weld Farm s My Pal, chK . third. Miss Miriam
Winslow's l.lndsey Lnne, chm: fourth, Oscar
F. Dole's KiileewiHsl May bm.
Saddle Ponies, 12.2 Hands or Under Won

by Miss Piiscilln Wilson's Jolly Hoy. blks.
second. Miss Janet Pierce's Kxcusc Me.

Middle Ponies. Between 12.2 and 14.2

Hands Won by Miss Miriam Winslow's Hob-
nob, be: second Miss H-len Dnnforlh's Hi.il-

illK Over. In: . third. Mis* Betsy Bankart's
Minute Man. h»

;
fourth. Mis* Jane Callahan's

Wnban Chi-atiiut ch«.
Pair* of Saddle I'onie* Won by Mis* Helen

'lanforth's BoillnK Over, bit and
Balfour'* Cape Lady, hm : second,
Hnnkarf* Minute Man, to. and

Another successful duplicate con-
tract was held at the Winchester
Country Club, Monday, May lfi, with
Mrs. George Leghorn in charge:
The winners were as follows;

SKCTION A
North and South

Morton and Mr. Cheater Smith
W. Flanders and Dr. Richmond

and Mr*. D. S. Rollins
Eart and Weat

and Mrs. W. D. Klwcll
and Mis. Joshua Kelley
Alfred Radley and Mrs. Joseph

Butler
SKCTION B

North and South
Mis. Roy Palmer and Mrs. Henry (iod-
dard

Mrs. Lorini: Nichols and Miss - Kimball
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Brown

fcait and Weal
Mis. Clarence Whorf and Mrs. Oretchen

Butler
Mrs. Frost and Mrs, llnunrt
Mr. and Mr*. Vincent Fariisworth, Jr.

SKCTION C

Mr. andWc^ffrrtili,
Mr. A. Ghirardini and Mr. V,

vina-e

Mr*. H. Turner and Dr. Webb
Eaat and Weal

1. Dr. and Mr*. Wilfred McKen/.ie
2. Mr. and Mrs. D. Connor*

Mr. and Mrs. J McDonald

I.

I'on Rosen,

3.

3.

** ,

i!>
,

;

F
co

,

!,

,

BE
MAJol,

WINCHESTER BOYS BLANK ED
LEXINGTON

Winchester High School boys' ten-
nis team shut out Lexington High,
•*>—

'l in a Suburban League match at

Lexington Tuesday afternoon. Only
in the number two doubles was Lex-
ington able to take a set.

The number one singles match be-
tween Pcttingell of Winchester and
Dane of Lexington was particularly

hard fought, but the local boy was
able to win in straight sets, 7—5,
8—(i.

The summary:

I'otlimscll iWl derimfcil Dane lis) ; 6,

S Ii.

I). Fills iWl defeated Govan li.l « !l. ll I

S. liver iWl dereiiled Butters il.l 7 6, « !l

Double.
II. KI.Ua and Cutter iWl defeated Hutteis

nml Dane il.l H 2, 6 1.

Sibley ami MacHonald iWl defeated Hun-
111(111 and liovilll il.l I! 4, 2 Ii, •'. il,

W I NCH KSTER~(, I R I.S I)eT'EATKI)
LEXINGTON

Sunday afternoon shortly after •!::!<>
|

llea'!i|ii;uiers was notitied of an auto,
j

mobile accident on High street, re-

ci iving at the same time a reipiest for •

an ambulance. Sergt. John II. Noo- '

nan and I'utrolman James I*. I)onag-l
hi-.v went to the scene with the ambit- i

lance nf the Kelley & llawes Company
!

and upon their arrival found Mrs.
j

: Fli/iiheth DcRossa of l'"i Park avenue
north, Arlington, suffering With a :

broken 'eg. She was removed in the I

ambulance to the Winchester Hospital
j

where she was treated by Hr. Martini
I). Sheehan of Stoncham.

According to the police Mrs. He-
J

Rosa was injured when the I bulge se-
,

dan in which she was riding with her
|

husband, Joseph W. DeRosa. who was i

driving, was in collision near the resi-
|

dence of Stanley (1. Proverbs with a •

Chevrolet coupe, owned an. I driven by I

Henry (i. Ilahl of 25 Brooks Park.
|

Meflfoid. Both cars were damaged.
|

and Mrs. Dahl, who was riding with
her husband, complained of a wrenched

;

shoulder.

Winchester High School irirls' ten-
nis team defeated the Lexington
High girls at Lexington, 4— 1, Mon-
day afternoon, losing only the num-
ber one doubles.
The summary:

Slmtlel
Grace Cutter iWl defeated Alice linker il.l

•I I. ii I.

Mliry Ibiyden i\Vl defeated Ruth Town- il.l
•i 2. ii I.

Sylvia Hatch .Wi defeated Mary Redman
il.i i: I. ii 1.

Double*
Helen .Whihal.l and Kllen Mills il.l won

from Martha Hoyden and aC'rolyn Abbott
iWt. r. :i. :. t. ,1,-fault.

Louise Williams and Dorothy Waters tWl
delnited Anna Smith and Sully Kimball ii
ii- 2. ii I.

There is much enthusiasm among
golfers over the new nine holes at
Sagamore Spring Golf Club in Lynn-
field Centre. This addition to the
course, although not opened until
August last year, is in exceptionally
good playing condition and is much
in favor.
The course enjoys the distinction

of being the only 18 hole golf course
in the metropolitan area north of
Boston devoted entirely to public
play. It affords a great variety of
play and is just sporty enough to be
interesting but not too difficult for

Af CLUB

News of the death at Washington, „
I). C. of Mrs. Eleanor Marshall Hoi- ' the average player

Sat.. Sii.ii.

k Ho ida- «

S .73

2X0

16 H9LEyu-r3llC C9URSE

Week
Hay*

9 Holes S .30

All Bay 1.00

WEEKLY, MONTHLY AND
SEASON RATES

Two Starting Tees

ONE- M.it IStYOMD lY'vns ElD<s.t

COMMON Oft THE ROAD TO
middle to ft ..^

Tts. ly-^nfield amo.L \<9\

IT IS YOUR CLUB
Come and Cnlou It

I

combe, wife of Major Amasa M.
I
Ilolcombe, was received here this

|
week. Mrs. Holcombe died at her
home. 3306 18th street n. w. on Thurs-

|

lay. May 12, and funeral services

,
were held May 14 with interement at

j

Pr-sid Ridge Cemetery, Baltimore.

' Mi?. Holcombe was the wife of a

j

former well known resident, Major
I

-h Holcombe. being the son of

\
Frii nk Gibbons Holcombe and Inez

j
Maynard Ho'combe who were resi-

j

derts on Wildwood street. Her
I
death was preceded by a long illness.

! Her husband is a well known Wash-
I n.L'ton attorney, a member of the law
firm of Emery, Booth. Varney &
Holcombe.

Fireman Walter Skerry began his

j
annual vacation on Monday and

i doubtless the roadster wi'.! see plenty
i of service.

There is no delay in playing off as
two starting tees are used which
avoids the congestion of former sea-
sons. The greens are in such fine
condition that several course records
have been broken in the past few
weeks.

It would be hard to find a more
beautiful place for a golf course.
The golfers of this vicinity are in-

.

deed fortunate to have this public | munity center basketball league

course for their use.

At Your Grocer's

GENTLES
Swedish Health Bread

-•'
-

Appetizing Strengthening

High Vitamin Content

Try it today ! You'll like it

!

Two additional automobile accidents
;

were reported at Headquarters over
the week-end. At 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon a Chevrolet truck, owned by
the Hanover Bottling Company of 40

Alford street, Charlestown, while
headed north on Main street, opposite

33(1 Main street, got out of control and
turned around, going over the side-

walk and breaking off both right

wheels. Rocco Cammarata of 422

Hanover street. Boston, the operator,

reported injuries to his shoulder and
head.

Charles P. McKenna of 25 Arthur
street reported to the police that as

he was driving a Ford sedan west on

Mt. Vernon street opposite the Town
Hall at 4:40 Friday afternoon his ma-
chine was in collision with a Chevro-

let coupe, going in the same direction

and owned by the Edison Electric Il-

luminating Company. Both machines

were damaged but no injuries were
reported.

The Cross erected in Womllawn Cemetery, New York, to the mem-
niy of William E. Earle, is of modern design and is built of solid

granite.

You perhaps have arrived at

some idea of the character of

you are planning. It is also quite

likely that you have figured out

the amount of money that you

wish to spend. Bring your prob-

lem to us and we will help you

so

NEW BATHINO beach
POPULAR

The unseasonably warm weather
the first of the week found many cool-

ing off in the waters of Wedge Pond

at the new town bathing beach es-

tablished at the Palmer street play-

gi.und. More than 100 bathers were
reported on both Monday and Tues-

day and with continued warm weath-

er the place is destined to become a

real mecca for water enthusiasts.

The I'ark Board has provided one

of the linest small beaches in this i

district for residents of the town, and

Life Guard Edward Godfrey has al-

ready begun his duties at the beach

to guard ugainst accident and to en-

force such rules as are necessary to

keep the place a credit to the com-

munity.
Later in the season there will be

another guard to assist him at the

beach, and bathing elsewhere in the

pond will be forbidden. Out-of-town

bathers will not be permitted to use

the beach which is hardly large enough

to accommodate all who would flock

to Winchester from surrounding cities

and towns.
A fine sandy beach has been laid

out and the sand stretches far out in-

to the water. Benches have been pro-

vided about the beach and as soon as

possible the old Wadleigh portable

will be moved to the beach and re-

modelled into an adequate bathhouse.

Edward Godfrey, the newly appoint-

ed lifeguard, is a qualified life-saver

and an experienced swimmer. He is

a Springfield College man and during

the past winter assisted with the corn-

Motorcycle Officer John Murray;,
who has been nursing an injury sus-

tained when his machine was in col-

lision with an automobile, received on
Tuesday a letter from the children
of the George Washington School,
presenting their regrets and be«t
wishes for his speedy recovery. Of-
ficer Murray keeps an eye on the
youngsters when school is dismissed
and hi" little friends are eager ti

wticcme him back.

Printed stationery in several styles

and sizes, for as little as $1 at the

Sta - Office.

WOMF.PJ
! monthly p...n ar. i <i- ... "

Personal Printed Stationery
ANY THREE LINE NAME AND ADDRESS PRINTED IN BLUE

ELITE PERSONAL I0ND
NO. PL 200 Single Sheets 6'/,"x7" and 100 Envelopes. Printed
with your name and addreiw on White or Gray Bond Stationery.

ORDER FORM
Please send Lots No. PI Elite Personal Bond

Name *
Enclosed

Street Money Order ( )

Town Check ( )

Many other siz-

es and styles for
social and busi-

ness use.

T. P. WILSON
Stationtr

Star Building, Winchuter

Two weeks re-
quired to prop-
erly All your

order.

mylH-tf
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A Cambridge institution

3
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

niversityj
Theatre t

Square, umbriil; .*. Ma as

Now Showing
"TARZAN, THE APE

"DISORDERLY
CONDUCT"

Sun. Mm. Tu.-s. Wed.
May 22, 2S. 24, 2R

itlRIAM HOPKINS in

'•nA-ncnc m THE

In compliance
ChapU

ill l>y ChapLr Ml, Section
MHtt, anil by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts of

I 1912, notice is hereby itlven of the loss of

! pass-book No. Bfi68.

C. (i. M.DAVITT. JR., Cashier
myl3J»t

NOTICE IS HEREBY til YEN. that

|
subscriber hmi b**n duly appointed executor*

«,f Mary E. Nurcr«>ss late of Wcompliance with the requirement! of
! ol the will ..f Mary b. Norcross late of Wiu-

iter 690 Section 10. Acts of 1801s, a-- . Chester in the County of Middlesex. MMM
id.d by 't'hapur Section Acta of 1 testate, ami have taken uimn themselves that

MYSTIC THEATRE. MALDEN

Don thy Mackaill in "Love Affair,"

,
an.l "Steady Company." with Nor-

au'.i »ai<i Voliand ai- ] man Foster and June Clyde, will di-
Mill.r of Brookline her

I. ape Velex in
"THE BROKEN WINfi"

Thurx. Fri. Sat.
May 2B, 27, 2»

Barbara Stanwyck In
"SO BIG-

RICHARD DIX in

"ft*! LOST
B

Continuous
2-11 i". M.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
-. -rib-r has been duly appointed executor of

the will of Blanche Mill*, late of Winchester

in th" County of Middlesex .Iconised, testate,

anil has taken ms.n himself that trust by giv-

ing bond, a* the law directs All persons hav-

ing demands upon the estate of said deceased

are hereby required to exhibit the xame : and

all persons indebted to said estate are culled

uimn t" make imyment to

CARLTON P. MILLS. Executor
i Address

i

e o Abbott. Drew. Rog. rson & Carr

53 Stale Street,
Boston, Mass.

May fi. 1032 myl3-.lt

trust by gi

is.intiug Stanley
agent, as the law direct*.

All persons hating demands upon the es-

tate of said d«<ased are required to exhibit

the same, and all persons indebted to said es-

Uite are cullid m«n to make payment to the

subscriber*.
CLARA J. VOI.LAND.
STANLEY R. MILLER.

Executors
I Addr.s.1

Ko.ni 11»1. :'.l Milk Street.
Boston, Massachusetts

April 21". 1032 my«-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

By tile V <

111. itg

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has la-en duly apix.inted adminix- !

trator of the estate of Josephine E. Dnlrymple 1 "'

late of Winchester in the County of Middlesex, I
tl

deceased, intestate, and has taken ii|sm him- '

\
1

self that trust by giving bond, ax the law
directs. All pcrsi

By virtue and In execution of the power of

.ale contained in a certain mortgage given Uy

Margaret Amuri t" David ". Dane, dated

May 14. 1931. ami recorded with Middlesex

South District Deeds. Book 5558, Pane 2^->.

and also tiled in the RegWry of Deeds for

utb Registry District of Middlesex

as Document No. H3.146, noted .>n

rtitirnte. of Title No. S2.WW in Registration

Ihe -tat. said tb

li.ir ia.nu. ax uie law '•""„•. "
Vaac 17: of which mortgage the

^.ST^fJ^i^2^^ti;\SrJ and. ..older, for

l.H.n to make unvment i
nun igngo ..no i"i '» l

1""' ,."
exhibit the same:
-aid estate are called iiimiii lo make payment

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Matlncs 2:00 Evening 7:45

Sunday Matinee 3 :00

Saturday Evening 6:13 »nd 8:30

i i

=
Friday. May 20

JOAN CRAWFORD and
' '

'

A R

S8E 8s'e D

'

Sally Ellera and Spencer Tracy in

"DISORDERLY^ CONDUCT"

Saturday, May 21

^MARION MARSH^and^

Buck Jones •m'iII-^ DEADLINE"
Jaik Lloyd in

"DKTKITIVE Ll.tlVD"
Matinee Ditty

Siiiiday, Mrniday. Ma> -2, -'"'

LED CARRILLO, CONSTANCE Ct'M-
MINGS. ltdBERT VIM SI, in

"GUILTY GENERATION"
Gene Grrrnrd In

"MY WIFE'S FAMILY"
l.inennarp Monday

Tuesdny, Wednesday, May 31. 23

NORMA SHEARER and
ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"PRIVATE LIVES"
Jack Mulhall hi

"LOVEIIOCND"
mi*

Thurxcliiy. Friday. May :,l. 27

CHARLES FAR RELL and
MARION NIXON in

"ft ctco Tniflnnnnu/"

Za«u Pills and Thelma T»dd in

"SEAL SKINS"
News l.incnware Friday

ComiiiK Attractions "Three Wise

Girls," "Shanirhni Love." "Are You

l.iatenlnu." "I'rrsllge."

ALBERT II. DAI.RYMI'I.E, Adm.
I Address)

111 Cambridge Street
Winchester, Mass,

May 3, 1032 myfi-3t

NOTICE I* HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe uib-
acriU-r has Im-oii duly appointed executrix of
the will of Charles W. Abbott late

in the Slate of N.w Hampshire dee.

lias taken uiir.ii herself that tnist by glv
bond, and appointing Janus T. Fily.i'cruld

of I HI Merrimack St., Haverhill. Massachu-
setts, her agent, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the estate
of said ilcccnm-d lire required to exhibit the
same, ami all |*rsons indebted to said estate
are .ailed upon to make payment to the sub-
scriber.

EMM A H. ABBOTT. Executrix
i Address i

Henry. N. w Hampshire
April 27, 1U32

id at public auction, oil

the first parcel .if the inortgllgcd premises,

on Wednesday. June K, 1932, at nine o'clock

in the forenoon, all and singular the premises

conveyed by said mortgage and therein de-

scribed as follows: .....
••The land in Winchester. Massachusetts,

being the larger part of Lot 'I" us shown on

a i.b.n entitled Plan of Lot*. Winchester.

Mass..' dated Jnn'y fi, I92H, drawn bj Parker
Derry I l|,.ltiro..k. Engineer, which plan is recorded

I. and
| with Middlesex South District Deeds, llivnk

r.lU2. I'aee 4SH, and said parct-l is bouiul.d

and further described as follow-: South« -l-

rrly by the s.con.l parcel described hen in

llti-gistered Landl 47.88 feet: Northwesl

myfi-3t : R

ner unknown. 91.19 feel: North-
now or formerly of Erxiliu

e. l: and Southeasterly by a

I fe.t: containing 3792 square feet. And al-o

a parcel .-f KEGISTKRED LAND in said

• W. i . li. tec. being show ii as Lot |>2 on II plan

lilc.l in the Registry of Deeds for the

Now Playinjf

MARLKNK DIETRICH in

"SHANGHAI EXPRESS"
JOE K. HROWN in

"Fireman Save My Chll^

Moil., Tues., Wed,,
May 2.'», 2\. 2n

CAPITOL THEATRE
FOLLIES

Rig Cast (if Local Talent
WARNER 01.A NT) in

"Charlie Chan's Chance"
"THE WISER SEX"

Thurs., Fri.. Sat., May 2«. 27, 28
JOHN and LIONEI.
HARRYMORK in

"ARSENE LUPIN"
JOAN BENNETT in

"Sho Wanted a Millionaire"

Middlesex County with

itilicate No. j;..;il in Rwixtintlon I!

, Pair. .'.o'.. and snid^-arcel .- bounded and
rth.r .1— . i il... I as follows: S..ulhw.-slei ly

Sjlv. ter Aw. in.. 19 feet: Northwest, ily

land ,.. owner unknown, 9l>9 feet; North.
• t rl> by Lot PI as shown on said i

Ian.

-•. r. • I . and S..itth«-ast. ris hi lot a

n«n in aid plan. :'.>•.". feel: containing IPC

line feel. Hi. above described land is now
n v> veil -iibi . t easements lis set forth

d.sd duly r r.le.l in Rook 2.".:W. Pai-e 331.

.I t.. the ail. et of iiistriimeiits duly llled and
I as iKN-iim. ills Nos J.;.3«. «4>13.

,|iix anil lil.UM: al«o subjecl t.. the Zoning
w re.,iiiienieiils of the Town of Winchester,
its nun vance is delivered simultaneously

Iced of the premises to the purchaser
. pa. i of ihe same transaction and
a pail of the purchase money. To-
il li all furnaces, heaters, ranges,
mantels, gas and electric fixtures,

n.vKi -t.irm doors, awnings and all

nr.* of every kind now or hereafter
in and about said premises, all of

is iigrccd shall constitute and be

* pari of said realty."

The premises will be sold subject lo all

unpaid lux.s outstanding tax titles, munici-
pal liens and assessments, if any there are.

Three hundred dollar" in cash will be re-

quired to be paid by the purchaser at Ihe lime
and idi.ee of sal.-: other I. nils will be an-

. itli II

eate.l

Da
Mori
i.V...

.1 at th.

II. Di

sale

irtue and in .

mlaincd in .•

M.'ulton 11. Edmun.i
husband and wif, . as ten.-in's b> I e entii i>.

Is.th of Winchester. Mat:. - x H ml/. Miissi-
chusetts. to Esther Arorison. ..... I Mnrih .'».

1930, and recorded with Middles x >
- tit]-. Dis-

trict Registry ..t Deeds, U.s.fc *.;4s. Pnge 29.

for breach of the conditions u( sa.d moi4gugv
and for the purisWC of foreclosing the aatnc,
will be sold at public auction at 111 :Uu u clock

A. M., on the eighth day of June, A. D.. 1932
on the premises hereinafter first described,

all and singular, the premises dc-cribed in sai l

mortgage to wit: "A certain parcel of laud
with the buildings thereon situated in said

Winchester, bounded an.l described as follows:
Beginning at a point in the Northerly lino of
Winchester Street distant northeasterly four-
tech and t> In il4.6| feet from Ihe North-
easterly side of Lot 11 on a plan of land
dated November 24. 1873. recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds. Book ol Plans
24. Plan IT. thence running Northeasterly
along Winchester Street, one hundred sixty-
live and 4 III iltift.41 feet more or less to land
formerly of Judkins: thence NorthwcaU'rly
on Judkins land, one hundred 1100,1 feet to

laud now or formerly of S. award; thence
Southwesterly on said Seaward land, eighty-
three lK3i feet t.. a point distant Southeast-
erly flrty-three and •> I" lR3.lit feet from the

Northwest line of Lot 9 on said plan : thence
Northwest. rly on -aid ;

; award bind, fifty-

three and U In if>3.3) f.s • to land now or
formerly of Snidiorn : thence Southwesterly
on said Sanborn land eighty-four and 1*5 100
184.831 feet lo a fence at land now or form-
erly of H.-nrv J, Carroll: thence Southeast-
erly by said Carroll land, one hundred fifty-

eight il.'-M feet more or less to Winchester
Street at the point ..f beginning. The prem-
ises are being conveyed subject to any rights
of way which may exist ill favor of land now
or formerly of sa.d Seaward or of the owner
of said land. Also another parcel of land
with the buildings therein situated ill that

part of said W inchest, r in the County of

Middlesex, and said Commonwealth, known as

Winchester Park and bounded an.l described:

Beginning at the easterly conn r thereof at a
point where the southwesterly line of Har-
vard Street int. rs.ct-- the Northwesterly line

ol Chester street, formerly Winchester Street;
theme running Southwesterly by siiid North-
westerly line ..f said Chester Street, eighty-
three iK3i feet a point, the turning
und running Northwesterly by a straight
line, forty Hill feet t.. u point: thence turn-
ing and running Northeasterly by a line

parallel with and forty ' feci distant

therefrom the first mentioned Isuitiilary line,

i ii'hty-thrco iX3l lot to a point in the said
Southwesterly li f Harvard Str.-t : thence
tin-nine and limning Southeasterly by -aid

Southwesterly line "f Harvard Street, forty
i40i feci to the point of lieu-inning and be-

ing lot No, ISO and a live fool strip of lot

No. 12'! lis show n mi a plan of land in Win-
.heater, Mass. belonging In G. Edward Smith.

'ded Middle.-.x South District Dels, plan
Book 70. Plan 4s." Said premises are sills,

act to a first mortgage lo the Real Estate
Co-operative Bunk originally in Ihe sum of
thirty-six hundml i$36i)».0"i dollars. Said
premises will In Id subject to any and all

unpaid taxes, municipal liens, and assess-

ments, if any. 1200.00 will be required to be
paid in ea-h by the purchaser at the time and
place of -ale. ill which time and place the
other terms of sale will l»- made known.
KSTHI.R ARONSON, present holder of said
mo: |ga"o, Philip Aroiison, Attorney, 3S7
W.ishinelon Strwt, If. ...in Uitt, Boston. Mass.

mylifeSt

vide the htad-lintr honois on the bill • UKANADA THEATRE. MALUBN
that opens a seven day run at the I

Mystic Theater in Maiden on Satur- Robert Montgomery in "Rut thu
day. "Love Affair" is a screen ver-

|
Flesh Is Weak,' will be the mam ai-

sion of an Crsual Parrott sttiry, and
j
traction on the double bill thai open.<

presents Miss Mackaill as a wealthy at the big Granatla Theater in Mai
yirl who takes up aviation just for den on Saturday. Montgomery's new

Humphicy i>. gait is tno man I sereen hit is a version of Ivor Nor-
Kind to teach her flying ami h

. : i. ...Mastic about his tas» when he

•aftes a good loop at Dorothy. The
,'irl leads him on just for the excite-

mcnt. When Bogart iisks to marry
aim the morning after a mad-
|y romantic niirht, the girl refuses,

ahe feels that she is tot. extrava-

gant, her pleasure loving interests

having made Bogart neglect his life's

ambition, to perfect an airplane mo-

tor. But love proves loo strong and

the young couple decide to fight for

.uccess together.
••Stead v Company" presents Nor-

man Foster as a truck driver who

has umbitions to become a prize

lighter. He meets and falls in love

With a telephone operator played by

yi:io s famous stage hit. "The Truth
tiamc." first a sensation in London
ami later, m New iork, a hit with
Hillio Burke as the star. Montgom-
ery plays the clever hut laughable
.Max. impoverished young aristocrat
who resolves to marry a rich girl. He
(iiuls a prospect in a wealthy noble-
woman, works all his engaging
charms, wins the girl's love, ami
th,n falls genuinely in love with her
best friend who hasn't a cent. Torn
between love ami need of money

—

plus a sense of duty to the rich gi*|
who can afford him as an ornamental
sort of luxury, he finds himself in a
side-splitting maze of comical trait-

bios and complications. Mr. Mont-
gomery has a Pne supporting mn-

June Civile. Needing money to eel
J which in. Hides two new lead-

married,* Foster tries the ring. We

takes many beautitul licmng- at lust

but eventually batters his way to the

in .: women. I leather Thatcher and
Nora Oregor. Other favorites win*

..„. -
.

.appear in the I'll lit are Nils Asther.
top of his division. The iignt scene*

; j,«,Ward Kverolt Horton, C. Aubiev
carry more of a thrill than Usual.

, ^mil , .,„., ,.,.,.„,,.„. k.-it.

probably h-causo .lack erry. ... .m;r , ^^ ^ ^ ..

tf ^
,iar of the ring. s.

;

u •! ;"
1

.
; .,„ lhv .n..:.i of manhood, facing

,uences
:

However.
ii-'hi-

' the several paths to honor, to enme.
ctability, and . undecided
take, is the second attrnc

Zasuj'io" on the Granada lull lor tiatur-

Spencer Tracy, Doris Keiiyou.

pany" does not depem.
i.ns eoisotles to be interesting. 11

•
, •

, .Mem story of everyday people
j

«M, t

who act thionghly lu,",an Zasu t'«« ^>V

I'itts has " ct)
,' ^ ,.| jJaeD mald !

Ralph Bellamy ami young Tommy
favorites aie J. l vritu

('onion play the leading roles. Young
and Henry Armeii.i.

Conlon has the reputation of being

NOTIf t is HKRt.r.V tiivi.N that th- sub-
I ;| u , worst bov in town. Not that

.cribcr has been duly ai inted
«'^''.!f''

r
! TomillV is so "bnd. jusl thill he is al

the «,ii ..f Kth.1 i'. lb-..-; w
.:;",Uwavs getting into some youthful

;::,a!" ^ l

„r ••.•.•:'» ««« «>».<
i scrap,.. 11,. .s „ M bef,,,-,. .,^ ^

trii-t by Btvini! Isuul, a- the law ilireets. i

|,a ,.,,!es him into the Cllslo.lv ill (he
Ail |HM-sons havinij

"'^Viimi to 1 town's leading drugirist. on a pronis

tidbit the
^"

same ami all peri..,,, indebted
jst, of p.0m| behaviot. Rill cilCUllI

't.. -aid estati arc calbd Ul-n l» make pay ',.„., ,,s e,.|npel llilll to break his trust.
to slit. I estut

ItOP.KUT r HOONK, Kx.cu....-

. Addr. ss i

ID Grove Sire. t.

Winchester, Ma-
May 1,7, li>»2

an -'"- it

lllpel

lo help those who have helped him
ami the picture builds lo a climax
thai wrings ihe heart in no meal?
fashion.

Night Court" with Anita I'aee- „
, ...TTU .Xieill > .Mill XX I . II /I HUH I •

lOMMONWKAl.TII op J«AWAJ»\.^|It
f
I'liiUipg Holmes an.l Waller llusi.m.

M
T"!i,

:S
hc1;

S
ohw nex! of 'kh."'.^"^'", heads the bill that ends its run a.

ami allI other persona' interesU-d in the estate the (iianadtl oil Krida.X. "This Is the

of Us, V. UFlc.ir otherwise known a.-, as. xirhl" with I. ily Dnmita and Bo
LaKleur late of Winchester in -aid Lovi.il>.

|an(1 y ^ ^ ^ , ^
deeeaacd, Intestate.

,

Will- RK AS. a p tf n hf a ".. ' '
.

';'.
1

to said Court to nam a l.-lt.r "I B.in ,.11-

tratioll on the estate id said .1. e. a- .1
•

Melvin R. LaKleut nf Host II Ihe M>unt

of Sulfolk without Kivinu a surety on ins

bond.
You are hereby . it. .1 t" apt;,

bate Court t" be held at fumbiidKe.

1'

said

Ihe current bill.

STRAND ATTRACTIONS

Superlatives can not properly e\
the new .la mi"

County uf Middlesex, on the sixth das of
]
press the new .lames Cngncy-Joan

' June a. I). 1032, at ten uVluek i» th.- tun- Bloftilell starring vehicle, "The Crowd
i noun, to show cause, if any you line, why

(

j;,,.,,^ ..
tt'hich opens a Week's t'llirage-

f. b;

Owner
21 School St.. Hi

u. I Holder of "aid I

-ton. Mass.; Room I

my 13.31
j

MORTi; H.'KK'S SAI.i:

By
I -ah. .ntni

-nli.

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, MAY 22

THE
Starring RICHARD BARTHLEMESS
The secrets of a famous surgeon's past.

NOTK'K IS IIKRKHY C.1VKN that lb.

scrilh-ra hav..' U.-n duly apladiited exeimtors
of Ih.- will of Klmer I'. Itaiallett la f Win-
ch.-, t, r ii. the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, ami have taken upon themselves that
trust by I'ivinr Im.ii.I. as th" law directs.

All tiers..ns huviuu demands upon the estate
nf said deceased are hereby required to ex-
hibit the same: ami all larsons indebted lo

said estate are called upon to make payment
to

I Address I

MARY M. RANDI.KTT,
KI.MKR PRBSCOTT RANDI.KTT,
HAROLD S. RANDI.KTT.

Kxecutors
'.' I.iiitraui-.e Slreet. Winchester or

c .. K.«s & Clarke,
'.'7 Suite Slreet, Huston

April 13. IU32 myll-3t

Ileal rWilliam Mb-rl Mil' - and Pil e.

Mill- his wit, in her riirht, lo The
Co operative Punk dated April «. 11»2D and
rcvristcre.1 with the Lund K-ristnition Olliee

I...- the Southern Rcuistrv District of Middle-
sex County. Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
b.in.' Document No. UMTS. Iioted on Ceriili-

i.tr ..r 'lit: No, in R.-irist radon Rrs.k
iill, Pace .137, for breach of condition thereof
and for the purlins.' of forivlosiiiir the e.itiity

of redemption ther.s.f, -aid The Somervllle
r...o|M-rat ive Hank will cause to be sold at pub-
la- auetioli on the premises hereinafter de-

•rilM-il on W.slii.sdiiy. the llr«l day of Juno.

the same should imt I

And the petltl • l- I

Itive public notice th

citation once in ench
sive weeks, iii The W
piils-r published in

.nation lo I. one
Court.

Witness. JOHN >

.Indue of said Co.

May in the year •

and thirty-two.
I.OKIM

pnldishii-x :

n- tin..- sure

W iii. lie-i. i
the last pub-

day al ba t before Bllid

I.KtaiAT. Ksiiuire. I e -i

t, this sixteenth day .•:

thousand nine hundred

V. JORDAN. Reirisl

ment at Ihe Strand Theater, Mai l.-.i.

starting Sattiiilay. Thrilling, electri-
fying, powerful, sensational, k mi . d
• •ids t tosi elosely approximate "Tim
Crowd Roars." li h a picture show,
iiiir the fastest action on tin- see en in

months. Th-. siorj concerns a reek
le.-- driVei who leail a hectic life an.l
Irios to kei p h s younj-er broth, r I'r mi

l.s-k10.12 nt thr
and sineiilar the pr
murtKUKe. namely:

Ih
* ennv.

aft-

the buihl

Middb
.lad

thereon
inly. Ma

iil by said

>f nristerc.l land with
situated ill Winchester,
.siichusctts, biiunded and

Wari<#r Bros.

Thrills the heart of every steno who has found romance in an office.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY 26, 27, 28

This is the Night
Starring CHARLIE RUBBLES and LILY DAMITA

A comedy romance filled with volcanic vim.

CHARLES "OHIO" SALE and DICKIE MOORE in

A great heart to heart story.

Now Playing

"TARZAN THE APE MAN"

Days SUirtiiur Sunday, May 22

RONALD C0LMAN and
HELEN HAYES in

"ARROWSMITM"
Tom Keene In

Wednesday, Thursday. May 2,'., 26

SALLY EILERS, RALPH BEL-
AMY. SPENCER TRACY in

"DISORDERLY CONDUCT"
Hillie Dove and Chester Morris in

"Cock of the Air"

vat'oevim.k wednesday
kveni.w;

One Show 7:30 to 11:00

Friday. Saturday, May 27, 2»

WALTER HUSTON
Phillips Holmes, Anita 1'age in

"NIGHT COURT"
Charles Farrell in

"After Tomorrow"
Saturday Malinee Only— Find Episode

of "THE AIK MAIL MYSTERY"

I oMMOSW I..M.TH
JdlDDI.KSI .x. ,-s.

Westerly by Washilicton Slrwt. forty-
eiirht feel :

Northeast, rly, one hundred and twenty-
six feel : an.l

Easterly, liftyrlve and 43 lull feet by
laud now or formerly of ( lento W.
Shattuek et al ; ami

Southwesterly by said Shattuek et al

bind und by lot A as shown on plan here-
inafter mentioned, ..no hundred twenty-
seven and 02 100 feet.

Saul parcel is shown as lot Bl on aald plan.
All of said boundaries are determined by

j
the four I to la' located ns shown on a sub-
division plmi, ii. approved by the Court, filed

in the l. ami Registration Olliee. a copy of
which is tiled in the Itcirislry of Deeds for
Hie South Registry District of Middlesex

I County in Registration H.s.k 131. l'aite 1S1,
' with Certificate |9,4S(I."

Subject to any tax or nssessment lawfully
laid thereon and unpaid and to any riuht or
lit! urislni! from such tax or assessment.

J.'tlin must be paid at the time and place
of sale. Other terms will In- mnde known at
lb.- -ale.

THE SOMKUVII.I.F. CO-OPF.RATIVF. HANK.
I Mortiruin-e

Ily Daniel S. I'arnum, its Treasurer
my«-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
|
MIDDLESEX, SS, I'ltOHATK COURT
To the heirs-at-liiw. next of kin nn.l all

|
other persons interested in Ihe estate of Maria

I DcRenmer late of Winchester in said County,
i deceased.

|
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to la. th.- last will and testament of said

I i|. ceased hit.- br-oh presented to said Court, for
probate, by Teresa Delteamer Arnold who
pray- that Ictlirs of administration with the
will annexed may be issued lo her. or to some
other suitable person, the executor named in
said will having declined to accept the trust.

You are hereby cit.il to appear at a 1'robate
Court ti. Is- h. 1.1 at Cumbridue, in said Co.mty
of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day of May
\. D. 1032. at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not he m anted.

An.l -aid petitioner is hereby diris-t.d to irivc

lull. In- notice ther.s.f, by publishing this ci-

tation once in each week, for three successive
weeks, iii The Winch. -ter Star a newspaper
published in Winch, -t. r th-- last publication
lo la- one day. al least, before said Court, and
l.j mailing, postpaid, "r delivering a copy of
:l.i- citation !•• ail known |a-rsons interested
... Hie rslllte, fourteen day- at least before
-.-..id Court.

Wit,,. ... JOHN C. I.E(i0AT. Ks.iuire. First
Judge •!' -n,d t'otirt, this twenty-sixth day of

Vpril in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thil l; iwi .

l.tiiMNi; P, JORDAN, Register
my6-3t

OF

Wi

MASSACHUSETTS
I'ltOHATK COURT

n. .t . f kin and all

la Ihe estate ,.f Klira
In -In in -aid County,

last

Iiiy2.|-3t

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

In compliance with the r irVmeht* of

Chapter •'•'•'", Section lo. Acts ol luus. u-

ainendetl by Chupu-r It'I. SmsiIioii Act-

lliUll. and by Chapter 1.1. Section I. Acts "I

l!M2. liiit ice is hereby given ol lb.- loss ol

pass-hook N... 6331.
.

C. li. M. DWITT. Jit . l a-hi-•

' NOTICE IS HEREBY (5IVEN that Ihe sub.

i scrilicr has been duly a|.|«.inted executrix »f

i
the will of tieorge timldu late of Winchester

' in the County of Middlesex, deceased, leslate.

i and has taken upon herself that trust, by gi\-

ing bond, as the law directs.

All |H_-rsnns having demands upon the is.

tnt.- of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same: and all persons indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment

ISABELLE W. OODDU,
Executrix

I
Address)

18 Chestnut Street,
Winchester, Mass.

May 7, 1932

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.
To the heirs-at-lnv

in ill wine an.l women. '.'.< hreaks with
'he girl he love.- and limi'ly with hi*
brother. "The Crowd Roars" is breath-
tal<:nir in its description of the dan-
l?ors ami thrills encountered by th.-
s|iettlin>-,' drivers, in addition to Cag,-
ney and Blomlell. tin- cast itnludey
Ann Dvorak. Guy Kibhee and N fa
mous racing drivers. The racing
c "nes in the picture were taken al the
Intliunapolis, Ventura and Ascot
speedways.
One of the .season's most highly

dramatic screen plays will be thi-
seeonil attraction «t the Strand start-
ing Saturday. The picture is "Scan-
dal For Sale." The story follows the
career of a professional scandalmon-
ger—a black sheet) anionic newspaper
men who prostitutes his profession in
a mad starch for sensational news.
Though in no sense typical rf news-
taperdt'in. this man has risen to u
• lace of power on a New York daily,
and exercises n tremendous power on
jht lives of those surrounding him.
The role of this ruthless city editor
is played by Charles Rickford, Hoi
lywo'd's tempestous red-haad, who is
said to display the greatest character
i/.ation of his career. He is featured
n this jiicture with Rose Hohart and
Pat O'Brien who are seen as his wifu
and star reporter respectively.

my 13-31

IMVERSITY THEATRE

PRORATE COURT
next of kin, creditors,

and all other ta-rsons interested in the .state

of Jam.s H. McCraven late of Winchester in

said County, d. reused intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of udmiiiis-

Iratiou on the oslnte of said deceased to Celia

I'. Corcoran of Winchester in said County,
or to some other suitable' person.

You are hereby cited to appuar at n Pro-

bata Court to la- held in said County of Mid-
dlesex, on the twenty-third day of May A. D.
1032, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same nhuuld

not Ik- grant al.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive wieks, in The Winchester Star a n.«s-

paper published in Winchester the last publi-

cation t.» be on. day at least before said
|
e .• , • .. - —

Court, ..ml by mailing i».stpai.l a copy ..f thi- !*" >oui clays at the University. It
citation to ihe next of kin ..r said dcc?ased. \

is « swill entertaining story an I hits
addressed to the last known post office address

j
a lot of good laughs, put (>Ver bv

of each, seven days nt least before said Court flw.K,, ,.(imi.(K- ovnoets I..,. I- i !..!•;..
Witncas. JOHN C. I.EUOAT. Esuuire. First I

''

'
' N

f
X'P«*« Jacl< W'W« and

Judge of said Court, ihis third day id Mav |
r.Ugefie I allette. It has an occasional

in the year one thousand tun.- hundred and let of soft setitictive tlanco music ami
,l,irl>'-lw "-

iM 111"' ftavage sync,|..-ition of the ever-
my«4tt Popular "St. Louis Blue::" to sharpen

j
the climax.

Miriam Hopkins, Jack Oakie, Wil-
liam Collier, Jr. and Eugene Pallettc
enact th- leading roles in "Dancersm the Dark," which starts Sunday

i.orini; I'. JORDSN. R

Sl,b-NOT1CE IS HEREBY lilVEN thai tin

scrlbera have b en duly at.pointed executrixes
of the will of Theresa J Dune- late of Win-
chester in the Co. .lily ol Middlesex, d.cca.- .!

t.-sUtlc. and have taken upon them .Ive- that

trust by giving bond, as the law d, recti

All persons having demands tiiwin tie

tnte nf said deceased nr.. hereby ruuuired I

f.e'i Can ill**, stage stir fjp many
seasons i-t "Lonibardi Ltd." re-enad's
his stage ro|o in the lilniizaiion of
"The Broken Wing.'' the companina
Feature. A- •!„. swaggering bandit,
who hold- captive the avia I »r forced

exhibit the -.nine: and all persons indebted I-
; lowil near !l - camt). Cprri'lo iiiin-;

said estate are called upon to make ,.«ymen.
; y, „„., M ,.j vyiI i„, ;(K :isVh .

[•have imvortani pruts in the cost.
!' ••" is eotnimr Thursday. Th

l(\'IIt:i, HAWKS
MABEL S . ARTKR.

I.m cut i ic

I Address)
s Wiiithrop Sir .1 WUielu -t.-r , r

o F.ws & < larke. 27 State :-t . l|c«ton

ROI! \ I

it of kin
the estate
\\ inch - te

f —

1

in Irumenl purports
n.l testament of said

li
, a

, r . . ntt'd t.. -aid Court.
b> Marion h Kellaway and
Ii land who pray that I. tters

testamentary may he issued to them, the
executors therein namiil, without giving a

.t> oi. their nH'.cinl Is.n.ls,

^. , ; . it- 1 i > a: pear at a Pros
l«it Curl 1 be held nt Cambridge, in said
. -. .( Middle- \. .... the tA.nty-flfth .Uy
•f M ... A l>. at Mi o'clnek in the for*
1 n. • .hi cans >. if an> ."'.i have, why
the same should not Iw granted.

\nd is lltloneis nr- her. bv directed to
• ••• public notie. thereof, by publishing this
. itation - in .a'-', week, f.-r three succi-s-

w.si... ia The Winches) - Star a news-
taper published Winch, ter last pub,
iieiiUoii t.. no on. di > ..: least before mid
• .int. and by n,:. :::.-. p.~tpi..d. or deliver-
ing a copy ..f tin. citation lo nil known |»er-

sons interest.sl ,„ the estate, fourt.-en days
at ! a-t before ii.'. Court

Witness, JOHN C. LEC.GAT, K-uulre. First
Judi r -aid l eiirt. this second day of May

I

in U..- year on., thousand nine hundred und
Ibirtytwo.

I I.ORlNr; V. JORDAN. Register
itsU

April 28, IU32

COMMONWEALTH OF MASS ACH V.-J-.TTS

MIDDLESEX, SS.

To the h. ir- at law
other persons interest.

Isal.elle Thomlwon Int.

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a celt:

inir to b- the Is-' wi!

deceased has been p.

Tor prohat \ bv • i a-b I M »l

(1, Bracket! who may thai tier,

may !« issued 0. them. ,
-•

nam.-d. Without go ine a .- .n . ty

cial Ismds.
You are her. '•> eit d

Court to b" heal a: Can i i.tgi

T Midi!!

A. D. 1932. at ten »'cb«- .
ihe

show cause, if any you ha ., wh> '

should not Ik. grant. -I

And said petitioners a I »rehy dit

give public notice lher,-of. b> puhll h

citation once in each Meek. :"'.r tare.

• ive weeks, in The Winch ter Star
paper puhlished in Winchesler 'h». i

llcatioli to !»•' one day a' !• • ' Iwd

Court, and by mailing, postpaid or d
copy of this citation '

cminrt Ch
am tin lm 'o, nt should be of intei-esfc

atimirers .f B.-nliara Si anwvck,
who star- j., the picture. ..f lidna'

ny«-3t l-Vibor. who wrote the novel from
which ihe film was adapted, nnd t <

ht
i
lovers of ,,,] pictures in gen-ral,
ft is one of tho mosl elaborate and
exwnsivt productions ever turticil
out by a Hollywood studio and Rar-

trument purpori-
j Iuh a Stanwyck i- *np()u ti-d by a cast

t ..tamem of . h .,, can ,.,
;,j| v i„. honestly d'-cr,"b«d,

tiisiy an.' i- rest i
for 'dice. ; , practical ly all-star. Bar-
baras leading man is (ipo-rge Brent,
thai handsome young Irishman who
:- making such a sensation jug! now
on the American -'•teen. Ar-other
famous Young man who appears in
i he film : Dit l;ie M»- r . Then there

mm,
j

is Hette Davis. Ma- Madison. Ilnrdie
Albridht. Arthur Stone. Earl Foxe,

;^th
™ Man Hale and Dorothy Peterson,

.,„•,•,>.
j

A movie within a m ,vie. depicting
n«««-

i the neck-breakine sDinl of the film

v fflW
' !,: « thrilling in .--iern day

ivetfhK romanee r tho a ir and Hollywood,
wrwns ..- m - tho opening of "The Lost

.f Jt

interested in th,. estate, sixty day - at I. a-t
|
v,.

.

;
.

:
,:. . -I,. Cf inipanir-n feature

Is-fore said Court.
| . »,- ( , ,,. ,. ..

*

Witness. JOHN c. lec.gat. Esqirire, Kirrt jtarrins Richard Div. Siipporti^
Judge of said Curt, this second day •! May IDix MorV Astor. Krr \ on Stl'O-
in the y.iir one thousand nin. hundred nn.i | |„. r„ .),„.| McCrea. Dorothy Jordan,

L0RIN<; P JORDAN. Re.-i-t. r I
Robert Armstrong and Hu Kh Her-

myti-Jt 1 bert.

thirty-two.
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A well constructed nine room house on well estab-

lished street near new Junior High School—can be pur-

chased at a real sacrifice. House contains living room

with fireplace, library, dining room and kitchen on first

floor and spacious screened porch ; four good sized cham-

bers on second floor and modern bath—two finished

rooms on third floor; hot water heat with oil burner,

laundry in basement, entire house in good condition.

31 CHURCH STREET
BRICK VENEER HOME of unusual value. Eight sunny

room?, two tiled baths, extra lavatory. Caragc. Many attractive

features throughout. Can he purchased with a small amount of

cash.

ALSO RENTALS - Apartments $35 60 Sjltt. Single Homes
$50 to S1">0.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Mr:
Moth-O-Kill on sale at the Star

Office.

CONCORD

BROILERS—EGGS

Fresh Cut Asparagus and
Rhubarb

Homemade Doughnuts
Httwi*n Bedford and Concord

Former Selectman Harris S. Rich-
ardson. George Byford and Edward
H. Merrill of the Calumet Club are
enjoying a Ashing trip in Maine, and
according to Steward Fred Scholl of
the Club they are meeting with great
success,

E»Ubli»hrd I8»S

DR. GEORGE A. BARRON
Optometrist

Km riaminrd. Glui runiiahrd.
26 WISTHROP STREET

TEL. WIN. 0051 (or APPOINTMENT
HPI »-tf

GENERAL DEPRESSION AND NOT SANTA CLAI S is respon-

sible for this offering at $9,000. Attractive single, 7-room house
of solid brick (Hrred) and waterproof stucco construction, built by

day labor. I,arge living room, many windows, tiled bath, hot water
heat. All plastered basement having garden tool closet with out-

side entrance. Heated, attached garage. Landscaped, with well

developed garden. In excellent West Side location, in established

neighborhood. Necessity forces owner to name this price in hopes

of effecting quick sale.

H. I. PESSE

FOR SALE
This recently renovated house is in excellent condi-

tion throughout. Located in a picturesque neighborhood
and within sight of Mystic Lakes. Ten rooms, two baths,
lavatory, garage and large open porch. Well landscaped
grounds. Price $13,500.

FOR RENT
Either furnished or unfurnished this high grade house

in a location convenient to everything. Nine rooms, two
baths, two-car garage and large lot of land.

Attractive Colonial house, 8 rooms, 2 baths, near
schools and transportation. Rent $80.

Tel. 05)81 17 Church St. Res. 2195 Herbert F. Mills

Hub. 8230

Win. 0478

17 Church Street

Double Blankets $1.00

Single Blankets 50

Winchester 0528—
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

New England Coke. Now is the

time to plan savings for next winter.

See our ail on patre H. Parker & Lane
Co. Tel. Win. 01112.

Gordon Petti'' 12. son of Mr.

and Mis " II -f 282 Main
stl-e • i's to his Iff

t

. fter li o'clock

. vvas thrown from
... n was in collision with

mobile driven by Warren V.

...rnes of 2 Lciiwick road. IVttiligell

was given first aid by Patrick Ma-
guiro at the Winchester l>rug Com-
pany, and was then taken to his home.

We do careful painstaking Per-

manent Waving and our charm is

$10 and $15. The Woman Beauty
Shop (Ina Doe) N'at'l Hank BTd'g.

Tel. I IH8. ap22-tl

New Summer Flats in telt, sport

knit and rough straw. Miss Kkmnn.
17 Church street.

Marry W. Dodge. Painter and Dee-
orator. I" Grayson road. Winehes-
». r. Tel. 030(5.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

st. Mas

street

repaiiPf'

18-tf

now.

We carry "Genuine Pranklin" coal

in egg. stove and nut sizes. Parker &
Lane Co. Win. 0102.

Police Headquarters was notified

at .">:2"i Wednesday afternoon that an
aliti mobile driven by Klizubeth Gra-
ham of 707 Main street, Woburn, was
mi collision oh jlacoii street near
Everett avenue with a bicycle ridden
b> George K. Bacon, .Jr. of ".: I N'ew-
ton mad. Medford. The boy was
thrown from his machine, but was
not injured according to the original

report. lie was taken to his home
and later his father telephoned llead-

ouarters that he had been cut about

the face 1ml had not been severely

itijui ed.

Kminn .1. rrirro. < i

sense, nflice open dailv

Win. 0155. 13 Church

Have your screens
avoid spring rush,
screens manufactur
by expert mechanics at lowest mice*

ofl-lf in history. Lawn mowers sharpened
by machine, the only way. Sheet

League base!

High this afternoon at Lcximrton
iocnls have ben going rather badly

of late and hope to break into the

Victory column at the expense of the

minute boys today.

Mr.-. R. W. Hart of Glengarry re-

turned home this week from Pasa-

dena. Calil . where she spent the

winter months.

Mrs. .lames S. Murray of t'T Park-

way has been a recent guest at the

jifr'tel Taft. adjoining the Rosy
Thenlre, in New York City.

ITI'.L OIL. A grade of oil for

every kind of burner. Contracts now

ready for your next year's supply.

Agents for Petroleum Heat & Power

Co. Parker & Lane Co.

Through the efforts of the Winches-

ter High School, Winthrop H. An-

of Chisholm road has been

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Coal prices reduced. Call J. F. Winn
& Co. Phone Win. 0108.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Dissel
and Miss Prances Mulhern of 8 Pair-

|
view terrace have just returned from

' a in days trip to New York. Balti-

j
more and Washington.

I- rank Carleton of Dartmouth Col-

j
lege spent last week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard T. Carle-
ton of Rangeley.

j
Miss Marjorie Grant of Wildwood

i
street and Miss Marjorie Brown of

!
Wellesley College, drove to Mt. Holy-
oke. last week-end.
The final meeting of the Junior

Guild of the Infant Saviour was held

Monday evening at the Calumet Club.

The election of officers; was held, and
bridge followed. The first prize was,
won by Miss Mary Hay. the second by
Miss Ruth Clancy, and the consolation

prize by Miss Mildred Atkinson. Re-
freshments were served. The next

meeting of the Junior Guild will be

held in the fall.

See our advertisement on page 2 for

Saturday Specials. Clara Catherine
Candy.

COLORADO'S SAM) DI SP.S LAT-

j

KST NATIONAL MONT.MKNT

The latest National Monument area
jto be set aside by proclamation -f

President Hoover, the Great Sand 1

Dunes Monument of Colorado, em-
|

braces one of the striking geographic
|

curiosities of North America, accord-
'

ing to a bulletin from the Washing- I

ton, D. C. headquarters of the Na- I

tional Geographic Society.

The great dunes of Colorado's San
\

Luis "Valley" are Unique, says the
bulletin, in their location near lofty 1

mountains on one side and rich agri-
i

cultural land on the other. Most of
j

Metal and wood
i

thl' other great shifting hills of sand
;

il and repaired |
found in the United States are along

tower hundreds of feet above the val-

ley floor. They cover an area ap-

proximately ten miles square.

Modern highways pass close to the

new National Monument, and lesser

roads lead to the edge of the sand

hills, making the area easily acces-

sible.

Winchester Hospital

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Rvcinlerrd in Maaaarhuartta and N*w
York. Thr«- year cour«r In thwry and

prarllrt' of nurninit open to ifruduali'a

of accredited hiifh achnola. Wei de-

veloped leuchinn and recreational 111-

rllitin. fall clan* admitted Sept. 5,

I93H. Communicate with Superinten-

dent of Wincheater Hoapltal, Winchea-
ter, Maaa. H|>l-tl

Moffett and Mc Mullen

Lady Assistant

WINCHESTER I730-Gi

Sprays of Roses $2 and up

Wreaths of Roses

$2.75 and up

Clusters of 1 doz. 15-inch

Roses with ribbon, $1.75

Clusters of 1 doz. 18-inch

Roses with ribbon, $2.00

TEL. WOBPRN 0198

58 WYMAN ST. WOBI RN
myfi-lf

section, well built

OFFICE, 2

TEL WIN. 2285

STREET

RES. TEL. WIN. 0700

the sea coast us in Virginia and
North Carolina; beside large lakes as

,, ,

.

i
i

i
.... ,,.,iv >

i
.-• i i in northern Indiana; or in actual des-

Wn-hes.er High Hays^a Middlesex ^ ma.^-^.^ ££\^$£ jcrts, such as the regions north of the

The
the Mohave

Mountains Form Sand-Trap

mm. tel. Win. 1501. fl<)-tf I
Imperial Valley and

,\Pss Marv E. Armstrong or Will-P,'se
Il!ltA?

,,foLn,.

a
:

ch-.ster has been chosen a- a member!
i.f Hi' bridal warty at the Hnguley-

1
To explain the existence of the

(''•eigh'on wddimr to lake place on I Colorado dunes, one must dip into the

Line I" in the Church of the Holy
j
geological past—they are really lake

Ynmo I Kp' copal I in Swampscott.
j

dunes, but the lake disappeared thoii-

There is additional Winchester inter- ,
sands of years ago, The San Luis

because of tho
[
"Valley," in which the dunes lie. is in••st in the marriage

fact thai 'he groom, who won promi-

nence as a member of the Harvard
football team, formerly made his

heme in this town.

Spencer Corsets. Surgical ami
Dress fi'irments. Horn
nu nts. Jean MacLellan.

reality a wide elevated prairie sur-
rounded by mountains. The history
of the region, written in the rocks,

indicates that a myriad or so years

„ ago the Rio Grande, which (lows

appoint- 1 through the plain, was dammed by

Tel. Win. i
the rise of a chain of volcanic hi

:ip27-tf I
nnd created a great lake, half as large

,. ... , e l-.i....u;ii I
as taike Erie, into the lake was

Mr. William •. H'ekey «f TO"! 1

washed alluvial material which grad-
rmwl b it Sunday ror Philadelphia, ,^ am , u .vi,k,

(1 , hl, bottom .

where he will spend a few days.
j wh(?n lht, „Vel.floW from tht . |ako fim \.

, ,, ,
New England Cuke. Ask u< about

;
n. wort, down the natural dam. the

rWn i,

"
b amine: a position with our price protection plan on seasons

| ak ,. bed was left as the San Luis Val-

^JVSriru^Gom^ of! supply See ^..m^ «. >. *'^«j™\*J«* approximately 7*00

Hnstou.

§111 Going Strongw" ---- — ^ ^

dresses has far

our expectations.

Sizes 14 to 50, all different,

yet all one price $3.95

Because they are

made for school and

Local agents for "Kantrun

feet ill altitude.

I
For thousands of years winds from

' the west, blowing across the old lake

|
bed, have lifted tine grains of sand

and transported them to the east. But
• to escape from San I.uis the air cur-
• rents must flow through the Sangre
: de Cristo Mountains, that rise like a

wall from 9000 to 14.000 feet high,

|
At one point the conformation of the

,
range is such that it forms a sand-

trap and robs the winds of their

,

transported grains. It is there,

against the foot of tho mountains,

that the Great Dunes have been

! created, a concentrated bit of Sahara
;
in the midst of San Luis' fertile, ir-

1 rigated acres. The hills of fine sand

A Personal Note
MUST BE SOLD TO SETTLE ESTATE

Well built 10-room house with 2-car garage, over 1 1.000 square
reel of land, hot water heat, oil burner. House is in Ileal condition
and hicated on one of our best streets. Price very reasonable.

To rent, S-room apartment, tile bath, shower, oil burner, ga-
rage. $75 per month.

For further details call

m
WINCHESTER

35*7 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
Mone Wmkzshrl980

W« Have 011 Our Lists
A number of especially attractive single houses which can

be rented at a reasonable figure. The rents vary from $55

to $150. Several duplex houses

in

A. Miles Holbrook
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1260

Shorts!
Have you noticed that shorts are so irresistible that

girls are wearing them for school, and even for par-

ties? They may be had in a variety of colors, styles,

and fabrics, in sizes two

), at

WE HAVK MANY NK\C THINGS I\ CARTER'S RAYON'
AND MESH UNDERWEAR AT NEW

POPl EAR PRICKS

Also new numbers in Cotton Robes and Cotton ami Rayon
Slips,

Many new Novelties, one can pick up for gifts and prizes.

Several new numbers in Toys from K)o to $2.00.

We are having splendid success with our sale of Gordon Silk
Hose which we are selling for 69c in all sizes. Many of
the numbers are of much higher priced hose.

Agent for Cash's Woven Names

^m-mmmm^Mmm mmmm
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SPECIAL TOWN MEETING
JUNE 8

Police have been busy for the past
few days delivering warrants for a
special town meeting to be held in

the Town Hall Wednesday evening.
June 8, at 7:45 o'clock.

Nine articles are included in the
warrant, the first of which is to see
whether the town will appropriate
money for additional work to be
done on the waterways, and the sec-

ond, to raise money, in addition to

previous appropriations for High-
ways and Bridges, interest and pen-
sions for the Police Department.

Article 3 deals with the acceptance
of Stowell road as a town way, and
Article 4, with certain alterations to

Hemingway street at Main street.

Article 5 is inserted to find out
whether the town will accept Chapter
1!>3 of the Acts of 11)32. placing the

fice, which in effect provides that
these officers shall hold office during
good behavior until removed by the
Selectmen.
Under Article <> committees hcre-

It lia> been said that good health i< the foundation on which rests

the power of government and the happiness ot our people. If that is

true then one of the most important agents for the welfare of our citi-

zens is the hospital. The Winchester Hospital was established in 191$

for the purpose of serving all the people of our community. It is a

Class A institution fully approved by the American College of Sur-

geons and thoroughly equipped with modern and efficient surgical and

medical facilities. Under its charter, granted by the State, it cannot

he a profit-making institution.

Sickness is not a respector of class. It strikes with no discrimina-

lion men. women and little children of the rich and the poor alike re-

gardless of race, color, or creed. Last year the Winchester Hospital

took care of I ."{.'JO persons. The Hospital in admitting these patients

assumed responsibility for directing and co-ordinating all of its facili-

ties to meet the particular needs of each, and the community can feel

secure in the fact that all known resources of value in combating disease

were available to them in their effort- to regain health. Judging from
facts, it is reasonable to assume that an average family of live will have Inspector of Buildings and the In-

a hospital experience once in two years. It is, therefore, important spector of Wires under tenure of of-

thal there be near at hand an institution to take care of these families

and the real value of the I lospital in this work cannot he fully estimated.

From small beginnings hospitals
|

community to a more hygenic way of ,
..

, , , ..„,,..

have gradually developed until they living. The doctors at their monthly JffLfflL trt^S
have now become the greatest factor staff meetings freely and frankly dis- JgJJi SdA-Ude 7 Is inserted to
in conserving life and in promoting cuss various phases of surgical and «, whpther *

tne town wi „ authorize
research and medical education, lhe medical procedure and are thereby

| Spli>ptmi>n to sell demolish or
necessity of highly technical proced- continually progressing in.

ures of surgery, laboratory determi-
,

knowledge which of course in turn Headquarters
nations, X-ray work, metabolism, and benefits the community in which they

j
>pne possible reduction of town

intensive nursing work have made it
(

practice. Last year 67 doctors sent
j
s

n

iarios will bo considered under
necessary to develop hospitals to a patients to he Winchester Hospital ! Ar, icl(1 8 am , Article has to wU,

degree never before thought poss|ble.
;
for treatment 1 he Hospital conducts

lhp pi,)pos(>(1 improvement of the
Much of the success of the Winches-, a training school tor about 10 nurses;

.\}H.r i(mu River southerly from
ter Hospital has been due to the fact with 10 supervisors and several <' ( *'-

: ('Voss street to the main line of the
that it was equipped with the proper, tors teaching and lecturing on vari-

j Bost0n & Maine Railroad.
facilities to carry on this work. At- ' ous phases of nursing. This school is

j

'

tention to detail in the operating
j
registered both in Massachusetts ami

,

'

,

room and systematic methods of nurs-
j
New York which states have the high-

j

MKI.KOKE WON* TRACK MEE1 1
t»c day.

Sunday, May 29
Memorial Services, Church of
the Epiphany, 11 a. m. Ex-
service nun to meet in parish
house at 10:45.

Monday. May 30
Graves in Calvary and Wild-
wood Cemeteries decorated at
10 a. m.

Parade to Calvary and Wild-
wood Cemeteries forms at Le-
gion Headquarters at 2 p. in.

WINCHESTER G1RI. SCOUTS

MEMORIAL DAY PLANS
ANNOUNCED

On Wednesdaj afternoon, at the
Girl Scout cabin, the members of the
Troop Mothers' Committee of Win-
chester gave a tea for the mothers
of Girl Scouts and of Brownies. The
guests parked their cars on Grove
street near the stunning new sign
made and donated by Mr. G. Russell
Mann, and were driven in to the ea-

I, Wednesday, tfjrl 8c>ut liivakfunt.
L imariAh Church. 6:3(1 to m n. m. Nuff >rd.
June i, WediMMiav, Lion*' Club Uri.tue and

Whist at Calum.-t Club. 11:15 p. m.
•Ihm Friday. Regular Winchester Boat

t lub dance.
Juno :.. Sunday, s P . m. Town Hall. Free

l uwtc lecture on Chrintian Science.
June s. Wednesday. S|..cial M»«lun ,.f the

limitt-l Town Mvetin*. Town Hall 7:45 i>. m.

>L
U
SJ, *V Thur,

^?.y -
,: >-i»lunti..ti excr.-i.M-s of

the Winchester Hi«h School Senior Class inTown Hall at s |. m.
JuneJ3. Monday. 2 p. m. Kortniuhtly

a at the horn.- of Mis. P, R. Hcnder.
Kid«e street. Winchester
5. Wednesday. Annual Wadleiah
im-s in the Town Hall.

BridK«

Day

VWW SIGNED WITH BRAVES

Horace Ford of Kenwin road, pro-
>rietor of the ice cream ami candv

ing care have lowered appreciably the est ret|tiirements of any in the cotin-

1

mortality rate, and hundreds of lives try. It means that the standards of. Winchester High School dropped in the morning and in order to ap-

h'ave been saved with the Hospital's
|
the Hospital and the school must be its track meet yesterday afternoon I pear in Winchester in time for the

care which otherwise would have been set high and continually maintained, to Melrose High on Manchester
[
afternoon parade here is obliged to

lost. This alone makes it one of the' This insures proper care for the pa- :
Field. IU—26, Hamilton s win in the

(
remain at its armory for several

most important assets in the life of tients using these nurses either as
j

broad jump and n tie f"r top honors

our community. I
undergraduates in the Hospital or as, in the high Jump by Campbell and

Probably one of the greatest serv- ' graduate nurses later on in the home.
[

Noble with Livingstone of Melrose.

ices performed at the Hospital is in

safeguarding from the outset the

health of the mother and her new
born babe. A large percentage of

babies are now born in hospitals and,

because of the safety element in-

volved, all doctors recommend it

wherever possible. Last year there

were 208 babies born in the Winches-
ter Hospital.

The Hospital provides quick and ef-

fective service in the case of acci-

dents of all kinds. With a separate

„ ,
.

, , , ,

being Winchester's only firsts.
Perhaps one of the greatest changes . 'j-m , sum .marv:

in medicul teaching and medical serv- loo-YnH Dash 'won i>>- Greenlaw (M> :

ice in recent years is the emphasis on *eo»ml, Mathews iWi : third. Keiil (M); Time

prevention of illness. Much of pre- i «fc w«n hy Greenlaw (Mi
,

vention in medicine is dependent upon - .
(.,„„i, (

- ,y,-,
; third, Mathews tW).

early diagnosis and treatment. The i Time 2:.s.

Hospital with its modern equipment
j (.Jt''").!}^^^}!*

and as the health center of the com- ,

-rinve hx*.

'

munity has become the key in this [
ssn-vani Run Won by Rector (M»

:

particular work. !""''• •s,'-' ,"» lM,; thl«l
-

Hamilton

ih W.,n by Sibley iMl
IWi : third. Conrad (Mi

Time • Utiiiii

Mile Run Won by Diivls (Ml: second,
Cross IW): thiril. Sexton (Ml. Time Urnln.

.shot I *nl Won by KcIIowh vfMl ; second.
(Ml; third. Rnndb-tt iWi. Distance -

by Hamilton I Wi : »oc-

thlrtl. Puller (Ml. Dili.

Thus the Hospital becomes the cus-

todian in an intimate way of the lives

accident room on the ground floor and the health of the citizens in the Kail,

equipped with oxygen tanks, X-ray,
' community, and it must so study the i

:l,!
fj

-

.
,

laboratory and other necessary first health and needs of its environment !

„ni
|'

"cnnWntct

aid facilities many lives have been that its own activities shall be direct- j
u « i»rt. 11 .

saved because of prompt and efficient ed into the most needed channels. Its- Hi«h .lump Tie foe first ann« l.ivina-

moft on the part of the Hospital staff, doors are never closed. It cares for
j
"^ht-Bft.

0^ '
' : lh 'rd

'
' ul,er ,M ''

Last year the Winchester Hospital I be sick 2-1 hours a day. 3<i.
r
> days in Relay Race Won by M-in.se (Roukes.

took citre of MM) accident patients. the year. It is always prepared for »*«•»•. sil.l.v. Ovcenlawt. Tim. imin. 27s.

In any community there are many a peak load. It gives continuous and Q# ,.*.V<JJ lepuevr v,.™,,,,
people who need some part of the

|
uninterrupted service at all times. It "LMiUUh lil'.l AK I .Mri> I MMh.s

facilities uf the Hospital for diagnos- cannol shut down and discharge its "~
)

tic purposes, but who do not need to
j
staff and employees in times of finan- Ail !'• ll,t

;
public schools of the

remain over night. These facilities
j
cial depression. In fact it must do '«"»"". including the high school, will

are always available and last year
'
more chai it v work tim ing periods of ollleially

>

c!o»t on Wednesday. June

10(5 persons had occasion to use some: stress. Last year the Winchester HW« School graduation will be

pftrt of those of the Winchester Hos-j Hospital cared for (!'.' frc« patients i
n, '

I«
i

Ihi"'«Iay. •Line .>.

pital without hiring a bed. , and l')23 pail pay patients. Indeed the The public are cordiaHv incited t

The Hospital is also an educational
i
Hospital is important to the welfare an exhibition of products made in

;
bin by members of the transporta- sn,,P Thompson street, signed a

»ny years, tion committee under the chairman- 1
contract on Wednesday to play withn will be

|

ship of Mrs. Joseph Worthen. They
,

,lu ' Boston "Braves" 'baseball team
' were welcomed at the cabin bv the i

th»' National League. The veteran
Commissioner. Mrs. Clifton S. Hall .

inlielder. who was recently given his
with Capt. Doris McKKvain. ('apt. !

unconditional release by the St.
Marion Synimes, Capt. Grace Car-

|

Louis ••Cardinals" has been signed
ruthers, Capt. Annette Hughes, Capt. I according to press reports, as a utili-

.
Margaret Newman and Brown Owl, ty player, a role he is eminently

chairman of the Legion's Memorial
J

Mrs. Gilbert Tapley with Tawny
I

qualified to till, as he is equally at
Day committee, stated that the Wo- ,

Owl, Mrs. O'Neil Mauldin and Brown ,
home on cither side of second base

burn ilihtia, who for the past 25 Owl Mrs. William Davis. i and can play third base acceptably,
years or more, have acted as armed

j
At the daintily appointed tea table, !

F"n
!

,eft wtn t,1(-' Braves Wcdnes-
with its centerpiece of lilacs and ,

Y.
nMty wns in uniform at

white iris. Mrs. Truman Godfrey and Philadelphia yesterday. He is a real

Mrs. Remington Plummer, first and
j

v
l

' ,( 'r
,

i
,"\ 2

avin£ sccn s,,rv
'

il
'
1 ' with

second Deputy Commissioners, poured 1
j £x '

™vn?0*' PnilHos, Dod-
during the first part of the afternoon S""* «?

Cnrd,n
,

al
!f;

Hs w'ell as the
followed by Mrs. Walter Wadsworth I

p*ew llavpn ani1 Minneapolis minor
chairman of the Advisory Commit- !

e«Kue clubs. He is one of the stead-

tee and Mrs. Preston Corey, chair- !

u'st '""ciders in the game and should

man of the Camp and Cabin Com- • p̂ °vc vo, 'v v«'U«ble to the Braves in

mittee. Members of the Drum and I

tn° eVen * " f '"Jury to Maranville as

Buulo Corps assisted in serving. if» steadying influence upon the young

There were many samples of the
, -'l,>W8 WO' km^ on thc c,ub'

a inne1'

girls' work on display which were a
source of great interest. The cabin
itself very attractively furnished by
donations from the troops and friends
of Girl Scouts delighted the mothers,
many of who mhad not seen it before.

Mrs. Paul Howard, chairman of all
Troop Mothers' Committees, was

For the first time in many
Winchester's ex-service men
witnout military escort when they
assemble to march to Calvary and
Wiltlwood Cemeteries for the an-
nual Memorial Day services on next
Monday.

Past Commander W. Allan Wilde,

escort will not march on the holiday
and he has small hopes of securing
an escort of regulars, blue-jackets or
marines.

The officers of the Woburn Motor
Transport Co. have found that par-
ticipation in two parades on Me-
morial Day has placed quite a strain
upon their men, many of whom have
complained at the necessity of re-

maining in uniform during the en-

The company inarches in Woburn

hours.

Though there are many Winchester
boys who are members of the com-

! defense. No less a judge than
I
"Jack" Slattery. Braves' scout rates
him a better fielder than any of the

' so-called regulars on the Boston
; team's roster.

"Jack" ought to know for Horace
played a lot of great ball for Slat-

i tery when the latter was coaching
some of the finest college teams in

patty and who doubtless would be ' charge of the afternoon's entertain-
,i10 business -it Tufts Ford had

willing to march, the officers have
j

ment. working with the help of Mrs. !

, , to 0Htcn „„ wUh „
deemed it unwise to send a skeleton Vjest Mrs . Munr-.e. Mrs Dresser. lenm whe„ ,„, ,pft cinchum* and
detachment and the local Legion- 1 Mrs. Morrell, Mrs. Huckjns, „Mrs.

js p\cas<,f \
,,n0Ujjh to be with the

raires also believe this would be in-

advisable.

As a consequence the local parade
will be minus the Woburn boys and
without a doubt the militiamen from
the neighboring city will be missed.
The tentative local roster as an-

nounced by Post Adjutant Harry
Goodwin includes

Police Escort
Winchester Post Hand
Massed National a ml I'ost Color-
Color Guard and Kir i nit Siinnd of I.rnlon

M< miier.^. Stanley W. Mobbs, CotlimandinK.
Uctuchmvnt, Winchester Post, ;it. A. I...

1
;;dj L. Grimlle, CommandinK

* U>neh*m Vami: Spanish War Veterans
<• A. H. Vet -inns and Hs.-urt
Girl Seoul Drum ami Itimle Cor|is
Girl Seont Detachment
Hoy .Seoul Ui tuclimi "I

Aside from the parade the Mc-

Crnvcn, Mrs. Archer and Mrs. Heath RraVl ,s . Ilis siting should work out
chairmen of the various troop com- Wcll for both him and the club,
nnttees. 1

Girl Scout June breakfast. Wed-
nesday, June 1, Unitarian Church (!

to !):30. Have you purchased your
ticket? Over 000 Winchester people

i were served last year and many dis-

GIRL INJI RKI) AS A I TOS
Bl MP

Miss Florence Stevens, 13, of •'!'!

Radcliffc road, Somerville, sustained
appointed because they had neglected a cut head and bruised knee when the
to tret their tickets. Don't be one of I automobile in whieh. she was riding
them this year. All Scouts have was in collision at the junction of the
them. Mrs. John II. Joy 01 Church

,
Parkway and Bacon street west of

street, is chairman of tickets, tele- the railroad bridge at '.):45 o'clock last
phone (11)93.

f j
evening.

Mrs. Reginal Bradlee and Mrs. G.
|

According to the polite Miss Stev-
Russcll Mann, members of the Mnssa- ens was riding in an automobile driv-
chusetts Girl Scouts Inc. attended en by George F. F'inncgan of 34 Rad-
the State annual meeting at Cedar, cliffe road. Somerville, and tht
Hill last Tuesday. Mrs. Truman dent occurred when this machi

conducterl
of
Mai
n1cr

- tor's two remaining members of the

We wish at this time to express ' 0. A. R. The other member. Wdward

rr1bu^e;^

,

;n'

ii,

a;;y

, r'V^r; ^ «-r^vaa invito,, to
,

nnr ]

of the venture has been due to your ""' l«n«*hwm; b it owing to the heat

co-operation. was unable to appear. Rev. Georrre

We expect to open early in the H'i'o Reed was the speaker for the

the Denartment's bene that
large number of our citizens will
view it.

HOLDING PERMITS GrT\NTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for alterations and the
fail and hope for tlx- same friendly occasion, delivering a short talk on erection of buildings on the property
interest.

|tl0 significance of Memorial Day. A owned bv the following for the week
feature of the luncheon, at which *™}.inu Thursday. May 26:

MISS ADRIANCE ENGAGED presi<lom j. charchill Hindcs presided BJ§" \ m
C'm

; "'"ir ^J?^
| Was the concertcna solos and accom-

, ^
At a bridge tea in her home on Mt. raniment to the singinir hv Norman 1

Pleasant street last Saturday after- n nro ld. son of Police Lieutenant John

At the request of the captains the obliged to stop his car suddenly t<

directly
ipped

car
throw-
winil-

ffiee of
first aid

nurse,

am aged.

Calvary and Wildwood where formal
exercises will be held.

Past Commander W. Allan Wilde
is hemline; the committee in charge
"f arrangements for the day and is

being assisted by Comndr, Wade L.

(irindle. Vice Comndr. P. T. Foley.
Adjt. Harry C. Goodwin. (!. Warren
Johnston and Theodore W. Lawson.

Police Headtiuarlers was notified
this morning that during the night

,
,

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE
noon Mrs. William Adrianec an-,, tT ,, , At„r-..„.t n-
nounced the engagement of her dnugh-

A
'

,

1 ar ° ' ' '
amps ^Gmt

,

h
.

nn '-
: There was one ca<e of U.bar Pneu-

ter Miss Joy Adriance to James cmtejl «t the piano and the cub en- J**'^ported to Mauric^ Dinneen.
Poolley, son of Mrs. Charles A. Wool- :

j"yed one of Fred Scholl s delicous Agent of the Board of Health for the
ley of Fells road. 1 -hiclien dinners. week ending Thursday, May 2«.

We are fortunate indeed in having in our community a hospital which is now
placed in the first rank, based on the work it has done over the past few years. It

is regarded by all as a credit to our community.

Under the present economic conditions the Winchester Hospital is meeting a need
that could be fulfilled by no other agency in our town. It is being called upon to
take care of many needy and deserving cases—these may well increase during the
next few months.

The support of our hospital is a duty and responsibility which falls upon all our
citizens. We cannot rely on or expect a few to carry its burden. At present we need
the help of all to meet our financial requirements. Starting on June 3 and end
June 11 there will be an intensive drive to raise funds to enable us to car

work during

essary organisation,

quirements be met.

Albert K. Cumins. Pres.

Erastus R. Badger
James C. MeCormick

he

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
Charles E. Greene, Treas.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Harris S. Richardson, Chairman
Jumes Nowell

>ute to

Raymond S. Wilkins. Sec.

E. Ramsdell

ceived their second class award. Troop
7 meeting in the George Washington
Schol also held its closing meeting
en Thursday. Scouts Dorothy Klvce.
Elizabeth Archer. Gene Potter. Con- j some one had done considerable dam-
stance Cordice and Helen Fains- age with a knife to the trees set out
worth received their second class i by the town along Highland avenue
award. |

from Lebanon street to Fnglewood

Captain Newman and Captain Car- r»ad. It goes without saying that the

ruthers' troops have held 32 meet- !
authorities would be glad of any in-

ings this year. A well rounded formation which will lead to the iden-

Board of the Wadleiirh Pa- I
Scout program has been carried on Lty of those responsible for this ma-

and Teachers Association are j
''.V them and they have had th<- plea- ' licmusness.

_

ure of studying K i,', 8 ai piay and at Miss Ann Gregory of this town is

work. The Scouts have had the priv- among those who will be graduated
ilege of being under good leadership today from Miss Allen's School in

and have made good progress toward Newton.
learning how to live with each other; Miss Hester Swain of Chez Hester

how to work and play together. . »n Thompson street is reported as 10-

MRS. O'SII.I.IVAN'S RECEPTION

Th
rents
sending out invitations as rapidly as
addresses have been secured to the
former pupils and interested towns-
people for the reception to be held
for Mrs. O'Sullivan in the Town Hall
Friday, June 10 from 8-11 o'clock.

An interesting program is being
arranged and the board is happy to

announce
be present and sing. Mrs, Barr's

j
interest girls are taking ,m

mother, Mrs. Bertha Norwood Edlef-
I Scouting, but it speaks well for the

j
Hrra

'

c
?:

f
"

son, sang during the program at the health program of scouting. In Troop •
N ''w '"''k -

formerly

The number of gold and silver stars wvering from an operation which was

..ing given out this year in the performed tWs week at the Phillips

ce that Mrs. Helen Barr will troops, not only speaks of the intense; W>»*« l ",-Bos
l

t0
J?- . „, . .

sent and sing. Mrs. Barr's interest girls are taking in their ,

M,ss Mary ( utter of Blackho.se

outing, but it speaks well for the :

terrace, and Miss Helen Bidweil of

alth program of scouting. In Troop
,

NS^J['orfc
i

f"',ni "'''-v ''[^ ,nvh
':t )

13 silver stars, and four gold stars I

'" fl Thursday to spend the month of

vc been given. In Troop 8, 22 sil-
1

;
hm" «1 Uw Sargent Camp, in I eter-

time the Wadleigh School was opened
in 1901. Further arrangements will

be announced later.

It is earnestly hoped by the Teach-
ers' Club who is assisting that the
opportunity to greet Mrs. O'Sullivan
and congratulate her on 50 years of
school service will be taken by our
citizens. Any help one can give as
to locating former Wadleieh puuils
will be appreciated. Kindly commu-

7,

have
ver stars and two gold stars were pre-
sented. Gold stars mean perfect at-

tendance at all troop meetings. Si I
-

ance at all troop meetings.

The Thursday first aid course was
finished this week. The Scouts in this

course enjoyed cooking their supper
at the cabin with Commissioner Hall

mao
t
ii*
With Mf8

'
Ralph Sexton

'
Win

- and Red Cross nurse, Mrs. John L.
oioJ-M. Golden after the examinations wer

HIGH SCI
NAS

MEN

Sheldon Hamilton, '32, son of "Bob"

•oro, N. II.

Mrs. Ralph M. Sparks of this town
was elected third vice president of

ver 'stars "mean 'oo'Vr"^? attend- < the Massachusetts League of Women
\oters at the organizations two day
convention which closed Wednesday
at the New Ocean House in Swamp-
scott.

Charles S. Eaton of Winchester,
representing S. S. Pierce Company,
was low gross at the annual golf tour-

nament of the Boston Food Brokers
at Woodland. He had a 74, his card

going out reading 34 or two under
par.

Police Patrol No. 2 in charge of

Sergt. Edward W. O'Connell was sent,

at 11:15 Wednesday night to investi-

gate a report received at Headquar-
ters that a woman had been seen to

, throw a bundle over the fence and in-

TOWN TEAM HERE TOMORROW to the area between the Calumet Club
nnd the home of Mr. W. F. Smart or.

Dix street. The bundle was found

over on Thursday.

Brownie Pack No. 1 with Brown
Owl Davis enjoyed supper at the ca-

bin as did Troop 4. Captain Hughe

-

i
Hamilton, former high' school foot- !

*roup °,
n Thursday. "The more, th

bail and basketball r*?«, «"»3 Mfa !
merrier" seems to be the motto at

week elected captain of the Winches- tho
,
cabin

- ,,.,„,
ter High School track team, on which I

Ju«c breakfast, Wednesday,

he has been an outstanding perform-
er for the past two seasons,

i "Shellie" has been Winchester's
: leading point scorer this year, and
ebout the only
b->en consistently
place or two in tl

events are the half mile and broad rOT^Xfj"* r^ZZTh^l ' Marriage intentions have been
iump. and he does better than 20 ^,1"%^ r^Lui i

"led with th* Town Clerk by F-ank
feet for the last named. R,nt,9fe Fleld

- Gambr.dge.
| Mf) „oa f)f m FranVfort street East

In addition to his track activities . Boston and Josephine Iannuzzi of 6
Hamilton is also a fine basketball The Water Department stated this Spfce strp°t.
nlayer and in thi« instance it is evi- week the work of relaying its mains ' Mrs. A. B. Corthell left this week
dently a case of "like father, like on Norwood street, replacing the old

[
»o snond the "iitimer on her farm in

son."
,
cement pipe laid in 1874 with cast.

;
New Boston, N. H.

iron pine. Upon the conclusion o; . Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Watkins have
Please Help th» Winchester the work the Highway Department on°ned their summer home at Glou-
Hospital June 3 to June 11 will resurface the street. cester.

lyTrWmer'who has
thf&^HLToH xT^f n" m* ^o^^g7^re^a

ntly good for a first &*%^J*1$^±*:*PMA P
»tm U was taken to Headquarters, to

in th- meets run. His ^^1^*^X1^^ »m ' «"-- s t p possible owner.
„ u„i* o-j day efternoon the "Townies will

, « ; u„„„ k^«^
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FLASHES FROM THE PET

.May we say it was n "howling
SUCCCSS."

''Monarch," the lovable Newfound-
land dag, owned by Herbert Wads-
worth. put on a show of his own, to

the delight >if those who saw him,
swimming in the Aberjona at the time
the ribbons were (riven out. He passed
aiming the animals and was accepted
l.y all but the white bull who was
jealous of his freedom.
The honors of "popularity" must go

to the monkey, entered and displayed
by "Billy" Roop. We hear he has
another one at home.

No. S2, a guinea pie;, entered by
"Sain" Avellino was second choice. No.
t0;i was a white rabbit owned by Wil-
liam oner, and No. 117, "Lassie," a
collie shown by Talbot t Smith had
fourth place. Tallmtt sat with her

all afternoon to "keep her from being
lonely," he said. Did you see the two
earthworms with pink anil blue rib-

bons on their "necks" entered as
140?

f'i'-eperation in their children's fun

as demonstrated by Mr. and Mrs. Gor-

don Parker, was a delight to the com-

mittee. Harrison Parker's "circus"

was indeed the "best presented."

The two puppies on the field be-

haved as well as any of the small

children. In fact they slept through

the entire show.
Ann Maiildin's story of the coming

of her pet squirrel was most interest-

"we are indebted to a friend for the

handsome first, second and third hon-

or banners.
That there should have been an ac-

cident to the pheasant is greatly re-

gretted! But perhaps the apprecia-

tion of Everett's care and love for

his bird that was shown by having

high honor at the show may in a small

way be a comfort.

Dr. Francis II. Rowley's presence

was greatly appreciated and we hope

he will come to see us again.

When the votes were first counted

it became evident that each animal

was its owner's "favorite son." But
soon methods of lectioneeving were

used and the monkey began to gam.
Friends of 103 were busy nnd the first

four were in close contest. We be-

lieve all are happy over the result.

The show could not have been car-

ried on without the generous assis-

Itance which Mr. Wilmer Murray of
"Old Trusty Dog Food and Supply
Company," gave to the committee; and
his services, tables and cages were
used without charge. His display of

foods and equipment was very inter-

esting. Hope you purchased from
him.

Mrs. Arthur Raymond who assisted

'with the judging has recently been
elected president of the Boston Cat
Club. Mrs. Raymond lives on the
Parkway and raises beautiful cats.

No. !»", Priscilla Jone's gopher-tor-
tise was very attractive and unusual
and certainly well presented, A dry-

land turtle is not often seen!

All the children and their animals
appreciated the vote in town meet-
ing which put water and hose on the

field. Mr. Murray supplied the pans
and they were in constant use. Not
an animal but had good care from his

• owner.

With one nickel to spend and so

: much candy to buy one little child

,
just gave up and crossed to the grabs

i

where it was not such a matter of
choice.

I
The grabs were popular and sup*

j
plies were sold out before the demand
decreased.

There was no doubt thai the "pony
to ride—five cents" was a joy. He
carried 150 children, with a waiting
line disappointed when the fun was

i over.

The arrival of the Pathe sound ma-
|
chine caused excitement as did the

! Red Cross ambulance driven by Mrs.
I Bow-en Tufts, and Mrs. Allan Wood,
I
assisting. It was impossible to take

i the sound pictures which we very

|
much regret. The Red Cross work re-

ceives a great amount of attention in
! the schools and the children were in-

terested in the opportunity to see an
ambulance which daily assists many

i
Boston persons.

No. 05, a one-eyed turtle, caught in

Long Pond came to compete with his

more fortunate brothers. He has had
good care and was well presented.

The hours of 1 to-8 for the show al-

lowed the children to be out of the

square before the 5 o'clock traffic.

This was appreciated by many of the
parents.

The association thanks the children
for their orderly co-operation and
hopes to have another "Field Day"
next year.

FOl/R SALIENT POINTS

May 23, 1932
The committee in charge has re-

quested me to write a letter for pub-
lication in aid of the pending drive
for funds for the Winchester Hospi-
tal.

It is not necessary for me to know
the amount needed. It is a matter of
common knowledge that any amount
can be used. Any amount, whether
great or small, can be and will bp
used for the one purpose for which
this Hospital was founded—viz: the
care of and medical attendance upon
sick people. And the great majority
of these are in our own town.

If any one asks himself why he
should give any money to this Hos-
pital at this time, the following rea-
sons may be suggested:

(1) Because it is a proven
necessity to the town.

(2) Because it is a charity
which we know to be conducted on
the highest plane of efficiency.

(3( Because those of us who
are well ought at least to be will-

ing to help those who are sick, as

one of our first duties.

(4) Because while all private

charitable hospitals are worthy
charities, this one is at our door

and administering to our own peo-

ple, and real charity begins at

home.
It should be a source of pride to

the people of Winchester to have this

institution in our midst, and thereby
j

the opportunity to aid our own pen-
j

pie in these troublous times, and to I

support it.

Yours very truly,

John Abbott
JA T

AWNIN G.'sS
For Every Purpose

FOR ALL OCCASIONS-10 LET OR FOR SALE
We offer a quarter of a century experience in
shading the finer homes, estates and institutions.

You are invited to visit our display and factory
in Wakefield.

187 Friend St, Boston 534 Main St., Wakefield
Capitol 0126 —Telephones— Crystal 0379

apt5-tf

WE ARE NOW READY to give you the same prompt and effi-

cient service which we have rendered you for the past four years
and at a lower cost.

SPAETON RADIOS
ARCrt RI S TUBES AND A Fl'LL LINE OF REFRIGERATORS

E. H. KELLEY. Jr. A. GIULIOTTE (Tony)
(Formerly with the S. S. McNeilly Co.)

Expert Service on All Makes of Radios

Open Evenings Until 9 P. M.
mh25-tf

ROYAL CANADIAN DANCERS

•Holiday on Monday . . . pice

of course, hut 1 don't know
when HI get my washing

done."

"Let'* send ours out to the

New England Laundries just

this once. Then the week
won't be all Upset."

. . . and your clothes will come
back to yon brighter and
whiter than ever before!

Try us ju.»t tlii- imre. You'll be surprise*!

to learn how econruuloalh we can launder

your elotlies . . . and give you a real holiday.

Call Winchester 2100

Featured at Legion Ladies' Night
Last Evening

Winchester Legionnaires and their
guests were well entertained last

night in Lyceum Hall on the occasion

of Ladies' Night, and it is expected
that the event will become an annual
spring feature. A large attendance
witnessed a brief meeting of Post 07,

conducted by Comdr. Wade L. Grindle
and other officers in uniform follow-
ing which "Ray" Hayward. the Post
ping-pong "champ" put on an exhibi-
tion match with various members.

Promptly at 9, Winton Bee, mana-
ger of the well-known Mah Jong
Night Club in Boston's theatrical dis-

trict, appeared with his orchestra and
entertainers. Music was provided by
the club musicians directed by "Sam"
Bittell, and Ann Peters, who jour-
neyed not long ago to Paris with the
famous "Texas" Guinan Company,
acted as hostess, announced the pro-
gram and sang a "blue" number her-
self-.

First off was Arthur Levasseur, a
Miami favorite from the Villa Venice,
who snng, and was followed by "Char-
lie and Bob" petite Russian dancers.
June Hawley, another blues singer,

rendered impersonations and appeared
in some extremely modish apparel,
and the "Blond Tapper" a youngster
from Dorchester who has been doing
well at the Mah Jong, offered some ex-
cellent rhythmic dancing.

By all odds the hit of the evening
was a whirlwind dancing act offered
by Brett and Young, known on the
stage as the "Royal Canadian Danc-
ers." After a two years' tour here
and abroad they were obtained for a
week's engagement in Boston before
commencing the summer season at the
"Silver Slipper Club," Atlantic City.

Altogether the show was much en-
joyed and general dancing followed
till midnight. The committee in

charge included Commander Grindle;

Theodore Godwin, Chairman; Vice
Commander Foley. Kingman Cass and
Harry Goodwin, with Horace Ford in

charge of catering arrangements.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

Converse Place Winchester

At I o'clock last Saturday morn-
ing a Ford roadster, driven bv John
T. Fabello of County Way, North
Scituate, while going north on Cam-
bridge street, struck a telegraph pole

at Oneida road. The pole was dam-
aged and the car was so badly
smashed it had to be towed away.
Fabello and three companions were
not injured.

MAY PRICK FOR CUT
_
R0SES

INCLl'DINO MEMORIAL DAY.
MAY JOTH

Wr arc Milne Rm** »t our Grccnhoum on
the t'anh »nd Carry Plan at tha following
price*

:

9 inch Stems 50c per dozen
12 inch Stems 75c per dozen
15 inch Stems $1.00 per dozen
18 Inch Stems $1.25 per dozen
Delivery In Woburn 3Sc and adjoining lownn

SOc additional. Wilmington. Wakefield. Med-
ford. Arlington and Islington 75c. Other
point* II.

58 Wyman Street, Woburn
Tel. Woburn 0498

After a chase along Main street in-

to Woburn last Saturday night. Sergt.
!

Edward W. OTonnell of the Police
j

Department arrested Hemic P. Lin-

nell of Tewksbury charged with
j

drunkenness and with operating a
motor vehicle while under the influ-

|

once of liquor. In the District Court
at Woburn Monday morning Linhell

was found guilty and lined $30 on ihe I

driving charge. The drunkenness
:

count was filed.

I AL JUNE 3 TO JUNI II

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

THE ELECTRICIAN
Tel. 0300

FOR THE NEW

TEMPERED RUBBER in

I

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June 11

SATURDAY

49c lb.

29c lb.

A. A. MORRISON

19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0966

HELP THE WINCHESTER HOSPITAL JUNE 3 TO JUNE 1

1

w^.»«»i».i«».«»«.^..«M».<» l.ai.i«ii.a..».,».jM..»l.» i iai i

RANDA LL'S
WEEK END

MADE IN OUR CANDY KITCHEN

CHOICE SELECTION RANDALL'S

Delicious Chocolate Creams 49c lb.

Peanut Brittle, crisp and delicious 29c lb.

Fresh, Crispy, Selected Nuts

I0E OREAM
Pineapple Mint Maple

Lemon and Lime Sherbet

We have specially insulated bags, furnished on request, that
will keep ice cream hard
15c extra.

for several hours. Packed in Dry Ice

Hot Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department—

Also Sunday Sight Suppers

I Telephone Wi

PLEASE HELP THE WINCHESTER HOSPITAL JUNE 3 TO JUNE 1

1

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Hume and Chapel

KELLEY &r HAWES
funeral ©.rectors Lady want

myS-tf Service Available Anywhere in Sew England PHONESi WINCHESTER 003
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STOLEN CAR RECOVERED IX
WOBURN

FIRST 1*1 CTiaS^BY JUVEN. TO THE CIT
WINCHES

OF BOY SCOUT NOTES

A Hupmobile sedan, owned by. The Winchester Juvenile I- 1." vers I am g-ad of the opportunity to

Thomas Lyons of 343 Washington wi!1 present the play, "Weddu.7 Bf*V6 my enthusiastic endorsement to

street, was stolen sometime between Cake," on Friday evening, June 3, at Winchester Hospital Drive which
8:30 Tuesday evening and midnight Fortnightly Hall, at 8:15 p. m. Those f "°n to start. I leei sure that the
from the driveway at Vj Wildwood taking part in the production include residents of the Town will rally to

street. several of Winchester's young peo- tRc Hospital's call for assistance

PROGRAM PLANNED BY WIN-
CHESTER WOMEN GIVEN

AT SWAMPSCOTT

tableau entitled "The
planned and direct-

on Perham Gale and
hitman, both of this

presented as the contribu-

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB NOTES

Last Sunday brought the rirst sail-
boat upset of the season. Captain Pal-
frey and "Jess" Wilson were beating*
their way out of the cove, and into the
big lake in the latter

1

* Pow-wow boat,
when a stray gust of wind tipped the

O'LUn , . T,: I
that Officer u.,. Ittcn b Lindsay Barbee. Miss feel wif.out having this hospital in

Ariini? n I L i u u'

n<
* '[! Day is widely known throughout our To**? Think of its value, the

Arlington and had chased it through Winchester and Boston for her dra- high standard which it has main.

*»J

i

P 5 g U
P

Spec,al malic talent and this production tuined. its complete and up to date
<cr Waltcr_ Lord on the way. They ahouM arouse much interest. equipment, and its most
recovered the car on Stoddard street
in Woburn. It was driven by a man
who made good his escape. WADLEIGH TENNIS WINNERS

After the contests the awards of the
tuly n,eelinK house at Maiden. Inti

evening will be made. tnis solemn house of worship stalked
Memorial Dav Parade tlu> * reat Calvinist, Michael Wiggles-

Scouts of Winchester are to assem- 1
w0ltn

- author of "The Day of Doom,"

efficient
I

blt' at ,hc American Legion headquar- 1

!' ( '0
,

d
,'f

Controversy with New Eng-
;
ters at :: p. m . on Monday, May 30, i

'an
.

<1 \ nnd otht,r wel1 known works of
Memorial Day. The Scouts will take i

re''?1<>U8 character, to deliver withde-

taff.

Notwithstanding the present i ^

pression, there is no doubt in my !

part m ,hl ' Memorial Dav parade from. Profound fervor, his sermon on "The
, niind that large numbers <»f our citi- :

lh*' American Legion headquarters to > anity of Human W ishes'* to his spell-
Winners of the recently completed zens can well afford to assist in car- ''

.............

iVndleigh School boys and girls ten- ,.yjnB „n an(1 supporti

STRUCK CHILD ON HARVARD
STREET nuL.u.Ko ocno... ooys ami gins ten- rving „n anil supporting this very

_ . ; „ c

nis tournament were announced this worthy work. His essential that
Tuesday

p
evening shortly after-11:80

. **ft/t.M0*?' . „ ..... , those of us who can should contri-
o clock Alfred J Coluoc. of 8 Ches- *<™fc j,&*

,h£ull

™bert ^ KeneroU8,y so that those wno
ter street reported to the Police that: owk- iMubh* Jeanne PhtTp, »nd "KathV are sick and in need of hospital treat-
while he was driving a Ford sedan GiMwrt. nient can have help at a reasonable
west on Harvard street in front of «•.'** I "'uM "" Sou">' •«*•» charge in a time when their reserves

the Wildwood Cemetery and return.
Every Scouts is urged to attend.

Scouts Signed I'p for Camp

another row boat with "Ken" Pratt as
ballast and upon reaching the up-
turned craft, tried to tow it to the
club. The peak of the mast was deep
in the mud, and not until dismantled
of all sail was it possible to do this.
Neither sailor was any the worse for
the experience.

Volley Ball is coping fast. Every

. . . , , ,, K«l'-' limine in a Lime \\ oen meir reiwi vca
the residence of Joseph K-rro, Per-

1 MM „„„,,,,., -KMMv- Gi ,., „„., are being rapidly depleted and when
ros son, Lonstanelo, aged 4, ran from K. tbo.. Keller, everything looks dark.
the sidewalk against the machine.
The child was knocked down and Miss Edith Dinneen

sustained injuries to his right knee avenue was one of the
of Highland
seniors to re-

and arm. He was picked up and tak-jeeive degrees at the graduation exer-
en into his home where he was treat- rises of Emerson College of Oratory,
ed by Dr. Richard W. Sheehy. \

held Wednesday evening. Rev. Dr. S.

]
Parkes Cadman of New York famous

Please Help the Winchester
|
radio preacher, delivered the com- "

Hospital June 3 to June II mencement address.
j

We should be
tunity to share

proud of the oppor-
n this work by ren-

bound followers. With bowed heads! Tuesday evening at 7:30 from now on
and sober, seeking faces, speaking du- there will be a game. Last Tuesday,

,
,.

tiful respect and serious contempla- 1 the "Longers" and the "Less Longs"
The following Winchester Scouts '

,ion
> the Dand of Puritans assembled . played two full games and a rubber

have signed up to attend Camp Fells- 1
' n scattered groups on the rough to determine the winner as each side

land this summer: Troop 3. Richard '
hvwn benches, r urtively. questioning. I won a game apiece. "The "Longers

- '

Leghorn, Kenneth Leghorn, Henrv E. followed an Indian squaw and a sweet- were composed of these lengthies:

tiering real financial assistance.

Very truly yours,
Vincent P. Clarke

Hill, John Lobingier, Jr., Frederick
Bates; Troop (i, Albert Gaum.

Camp Applications Due
Applications for Camp Fellslan

I
are due at the Council office by June
This does not mean however that boys
who apply after that date will be
barred from the camp. The Camp
Committee is anxious to get in as

BUY IN WINCHESTER
From a tailor with 30 years' experience. High grade, season-

able suits, both ready-to-wear and custom made.

Suits, ready to put on, tailored by the House of Kuppenheimer
and other high grade concerns. Sport togs and flannel trousers;
correct, and at new low prices.

Suits, custom made from the very finest foreign and domestic
fabrics.

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed

.->2<) MAIN ST.

PHILIP OHITEL, Merchant Tailor
Katabliahed In Winchester. 1911

(Next the Falls) PHONE WIN. 0279
niy2T-3t

Maiden High School girls' tennis well and from all indications this will

team, minus the redoubtable Boehm
|
be a big season at Camp Fellsland.

sy for the Winches- Now that the bunkhouses have been

chusetts State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, it won notable distinction
and enthusiastic applause through the

many applications as possible by that
j
flawless delineation of the character

date in order that they may more deli-
,
of Michael Wigglesworth which was

nitely plan the summer's activities. I portrayed by Mrs. Lillian Whitman,
Thus far applications are coming in

j and for its careful costuming through-

faced Indian girl, bringing a touch ! Clarence Russell, "this" Pi.-torino,
of daring color to the scene. i "Dick" Clark. Soars Wolff. "Sam"

Although this episode was but a Brown and ( apt. "Will" Little. The
part of a great pageant arranged in I

"Less Longs'' or rather the "Shorts"
units by the 15 districts which com- 1

were "Bill" Locke, "Dave" Downer,
prise the working fields of the Massa- l)*car Crowers, Dwight Hill. "Ken"

twins, proved easy
ter girls and was defeated in the heat

ol Wednesday afternoon on the Win-
chester Country Club courts. 4— 1.

moved to their new locations there
are many Scouts and their parents vis-

iting camp Sundays to see how the
The locals won all the singles matches new layout looks. The Camp Commit-
dropping only the number two dou-

1 tee takes this opportunity to invite all

WHILE AWAY ON VACATION

Reduced Rates for Modified Policy Forms

110 Milk Street Boston

Our Summer Tide Calendar Is Now Available Upon Written Bequest

b'es.

The summary:
Single*

Grace Cutter >W> l«it P. Oilliipie (Mi,
6 i. s «.

Mary Boydcn iWi l-eat N. Van Dm-Kwcn ,

(Mi « I. « I.

Sylvia Hatch .Wi beat H. Enui (M) 8—1,

Double*
r.<ui*a William* an.l Hetty Gilhert <W> heat

-

M, lume an-l It. BlonlierhHSnet 1M1 4—6,!
i! 8. « .'

It. aim G. Canity 'M> beet Dorothy Waters
an.l Eliziiheth Packer iWi 6 1. 5- 7. ' —5.

parents and friends who are interest-
ed to visit the camp some week-end
before camp opens. There will be
some one at the camp each Sunday
until 5 p. in. to show visitors around
the camp. Everyone who sees the new
layout is pleased with it as it means
that the sleeping cabins will be much
cooler during the day than they have
been when located in the field.

New Camp Infirmary Assured
Parents especially will be interested

i
to know that through the efforts of

Rev. Fr. Henry J. Lyons, a former I
Dr. J. F. Roberts of Medford, the

Winchester boy. received a great ova- American Legion Posts of the several

tion at Haverhill Tuesday night when ; communities comprising the Council
he assumed his new duties as pastor : are co-operating together to build at

imes Parish. Many friends
;

Camp Fellsland a modern camp in-

out. The vibrant clarity of Mrs. Whit-
man's voice was distinctly audible
even in the far corners of the large
convention hall. All the tire of Mich-
ael Wigglesworth's religious convic-
tion, which carried him through 50
years of continued activity, was in her
words. Although the subsequent cen-
turies have broadened the universal
belief in the "here" and the "here-
after," the hundreds of club women
of Massachusetts who had gathered
together at Swampseott on this occa-

j
Friday. June

sion, listened in awed silence to the dance wasn't

Danvers, South I
throaty to be equipped with first ai<

and Charleatown joined with room and two wards where boys may
«Jjrs

' \ y jjarwood of Stone-
.es' parishioners in tendering; >e properly taken care of in case of ham | Mrg ; M '

,/ Stoddard of Wake-

of St. Jame
from Marblehead,
Boston
St. Jame
him the reception, arranged as a fea- '

accident or temporary illness. This

ture of the parish reunion, an annual infirmary will be in charge of Dr. Otis

event since the parish was created 81 P. Mudge of Amesbury with Alva Nor-
years ago. The attendance was esti- Wood of Medford, a graduate of the

mated at 1200, and many hundreds
j

American Red Cross Advanced First

words of this "little man of great
faith" who has come down to us
through lu " pages of literature and
history to remind us that the roots of

our beloved Commonwealth were set

in "fear that would be free."

The Puritan men and women of the
cast were portrayed by Mesdames H.
W. Hildreth, E. R. Grosvenor, A. S.

Kelley. T. A. Barnard, W. W^ Win-
ship, B. R. Gage and Miss Olive Gale,
all of Winchester; Mrs. C. H. Staples

of Maiden, Mrs. W. B. Wells of Med-

Pratt and ('apt. "Doc" Blanchard. The
gimes were full of laughs and spills,

and both the players and spectators
got plenty of enjoyment out of them.
Club members are earnestly invited to
come in on this new and pleasant sport
at the club. It is played on the court
under the Hood lights and can '»e t lade
a lot of. Members should cc me over
and watch am! ihen get into ihe game.
Th»y won't be able to resist ,t

"Bill" Locke and Oscar Cn.tvcrs
took the prize for being all over the
court in the volley ball games, while
Clarence Russell made the opposition
retire to the back corners when he
put hip long serves across.

Nest dance is a club fiance (free to
nu mbers) but open to all will be held

! at 8:30. Last week's
too bad but we want

were turned away. Aid Course in constant attendance. It
— I it« expected that the infirmary will be

placed under the big elm tree near the
i
Mansion House in order to be nea

field and Mrs. J. M. Wilcox of Wo-
burn, while Mrs. N. II. Knight of Med-
ford and Miss Lois Barwood of Stone-
ham appeared as the Indian squaw and
maiden.

The clerical robe worn by Michael
Wigglesworth was very generously
loaned by the Winchester Unitarian

e WATER HEATER
ary. The building will probably be

I

erected within the next few weeks
;
with appropriate dedication exercises.
It is planned to dedicate the infirmary

i n* a memorial to the soldier dead of
I the communities which co-operate in

this effort. The building of the inftrm-
n-y will release a room in the Mansion
House which it is now planned to use
as an additional recreation room, for

rainy days.
Memorial Day

Scouts of the several communities
comprising the Council are making
plans for Memorial Day. It is ex-
pected that this year will see the larg-
est turnout of Scouts in several years
as the number of Scouts in the Coun-

i
oil has grown until now there are (><>2

j

Scouts enrolled in the troops of the
i Fellsland Council. This number is ex-

j
pected to reach 700 by the time camp

I

opens.

i
Two More Troops to Be Organized

I The American Legion Posts of Med-
i ford and Woburn are now in the pro-
! cess of organizing Boy Scout Troops
!
to be sponsored by these two organiza-

! tions.

tO -YEAR

GUARANTIED

MONIL METAL TANK

THIS is an oflfer you don't come across ever}; day
— a gas storage water heater with a MONEL METAL
tank, guaranteed against rust and corrosion for twenty

years. Yet the price is only $90 installed— $10 to $30
less than the usual price asked for a storage water

heater of guaranteed quality.

See the Whitehead heater on display

here or at your plumber's.

10 DOWN- Ctmpmkui monthly
tirmt at tUgkt 4uUiH$mtl

SPECIAL WHITEHEAD FEATURES
1. 2 5 -gallon MONEL METAL tank

(Guaranteed for twenty years)

2. No deposits to waste heat

3. Crystal clear hot water
(Always on tap)

4. Heater approved by American Gas
Association

5. Heavy cork insulation

6. S»fery-sure thermostatic control

7. Low-heating cost per gallon

Tel. Winchester 0142

GRACE CUTTER, GIRLS' TENNIS

Miss Grace Cutter, has been elected
captain of the girls' varsity tennis
team at the Winchester High School.
Grace is only a junior and is already
a three letter athlete of outstanding
skill. This year, she was a member
of both the varsity hockey and bas-
ketball teams as well as ranking high
in all the tennis tournaments.
She is the second of her family to

win three high school letters, her
sister, Mary, now at Sargent School
and one of the State's best young
tennis players, having starred in

hockey, basketball and tennis dur-
ing her undergraduate days.

Grace's team has been undefeated
to date and it Is both hoped and ex-
pected that it will continue uncon-
quered.

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

DR. ANTONIO MANGANO. D.D.

Dr. Antonio Mangano, who is to

.•peak :it the First Baptist Chinch at

the mid-week service, Wednesday
evening nt 7:4"> o'clock, is pastor of

the First Italian Baptist Church of

Brooklyn, N. Y., a church which he
organized and established when serv-

ing as a general missionary some
years ago.

An Italian by birth, but graduate
of Brown and Columbia Universities
and of Union Theological Seminary,
Dr. Mangano has had a unique and
useful ministry among the Italians

in the United States.
Following his graduation from

Union Theological Seminary in 1903
he was appointed by the American
Baptist Home Mission Society as gen-
eral missionary to the Italians

more couples there. Let every mem-
ber bring an extra couple and «oe if

that won't boost it.

The wooden float for motor boats
took to the water last Sunday. It is

now attached to the "Atlantic City
Beard Walk" or "Aqueduct Sleeper
Way" which shoot..- out from the east
shcre of our cove.

What happened to the instructor .'

That class in the rudiments of pail

dling, the pupils were present aiv'.

ready to be taught but where was
"Weenie"? (ret Admiral "Jack" Jones
working on this matter.
May we remind you -Volley Ball

Tuesday evening, May "I, and Chili

Dance. Friday, June 3.

W. C. T. I . NOTES

The annual luncheon of the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union,
held in the social hall of the Metho-
dist Church on May 20, was a great
success. The committee under the di-

rection of Mrs. Daniel Kellny and
Mrs. Frank Roberts deserve great
praise for the artistic arrangement of

the tables, and the delicious luncheon
so quietly ami quickly served.
The guest and speaker. Mis. Alice

(i. Ropes, state president, gave a very
inspiring address, urging the organi-
zation to hold fast and go forward in

the great light. A group of ladic<

from the Second Baptist Church sang
two groups of Negro splritucls, great-

ly to the delight and admiration of the

audience. Miss Jean Macl.ellan ac-

companied on the pinno.
On May 24 the local union was well

represented at the spring convention
of Middlesex County held in the West
Somerville Congregational Church.
One of the features of the morning
program was a matrons' gold medal
speaking contest. The medal being
won bv Mrs. K. F. Russell of Cam-

The Ren I bridge. The Rev. Lynn Radcliffe,
America. He served in that capacity

|

speaker of the afternoon, praised the
from 1903-1007, and it was during

;
organization for their wonderful work

that time that he founded the church
of which he is now pastor.

In 1907 he was appointed by Col-
gate University to form an Italian

of the past, but urged them to can y
on with renewed vigor their educa-
tional program among the young peo-
ple. At the close of his address a

Department. This department was
j

group of children under the direction
conducted in Brooklyn for some years,

j
0 f Mrs. H. M. Nash, their leader, pre-

then moved to the International Sem- sented a splendid program of dia-
mary in East Orange, N. J. During

j
logues, songs and rallv cries. Of spec-

the year 1924-25, the department was
,

ja l interest was the staring of the
conducted in Italy; then for two years

|
map by each union, placing a gold star

in the quarters of the Second Avenue
j
upon the map for every five new mem-

Baptist Church, Manhattan; and lat-

er in connection with the Colgate Di-
vinity School. When Colgate and
Rochester Seminaries were merged,
the department was moved to Roches-
ter for three years. At that time ow-
ing to the restriction on Italian im-

befs gained since Oct. 1, 1981. Mel-
rose led with 80 new members, Mai-
den coming in second.

Several ministers of the city church-
es with their wives were guests at the

noon luncheon served to 200 delegates.

Mrs. Georgo H. Hamilton, county
migration, the department was no

, president, presided at both sessions,
longer considered essential, and Dr.

j
The entertaining union presented her

Mangano responded to the call of the I with beautiful flowers at the close of

On Saturday, June 4. the Supreme
Emblem Club will hold a Supreme
outing at the New Ocean House at
Swampseott.
Lunch will be served at 12:30 and

for the remainder of the afternoon
there will be bridge, whist, swim-
ming and golfing. The charge for
all of these privileges will be S2 50.
Any member of the Winchester Em-
blem Club desiring to go to this out-
ing will kindly get in touch with the
president or secretary by May 31.

irst Italian Baptist Church of
Brooklyn.
This service is open to the public,

and everyone interested is cordially
invited to be presented and hear Dr.
Mangano.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Fortnightly members are urged to

keep in mind the bridge tea, which is

to be held on Monday, June 13, at 2
o'clock at the home of Mrs. F. R.
Henderson, 208 Ridge street, Win-
chester, with Mrs. A. Beatrice Thomp-

«Kn.vmon Tbi« nnrtv_ which
will mark the close of the club activi-

ties for this season, promises to be
one of the most delightful of the year
and all members are asked to join in

making it a success.

the convention.

Miss Jane Sexton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac E. Sexton of 19 Wedge-
mere avenue, and a junior at the May
School in Boston, has been elected
president of the Glee Club for the
coming year. Miss Sexton was among
the newly-elected officers who were
installed Friday. May 20. in observ-
ance of Red Rose Day.

Protecting Aviators
In the reports furnished to aviators

by the weather bureau the following
features are covered: Conditions of
sky and went her, ceiling height, hori-

zontal visibility, tt lnd i\ rw: Hon and
velocity, condition mid iiiovi-ment of

upper air current*, lenii-t-nttiire. bur-

niuetrie pre ' •' f •'• e 'er.

storm*, npialU, eon.; >-.i t. ud'.ng
"* 1 s. lug. ijuinl fori mi. - - and
ll.ize.

Spices in History

A favorite dish of wealthy medieval
Romans was "liver of the capon,
steeped In milk ami beccaficoes, and
dressed with pepper." Dante refers
to one Nlccolo of Sienna, "who first

the spices' luxury discovered." The
phnronhs of Egypt were after death
preserved with spice.*, whose antisep-
tic and preservative qualities were a*
famed us their fnigiiince and flavor

In those limes.

At one line Venice controlled the

trade In spices, which were brought
overland from the Orient In Immense
caravans until the sea route around
the i 'ape of Cimd Hope wn* discov-
ered by the port trriie.se. It whs In
quest of a short-- rnite to the Kast
Indies, home of t!i" spices, that Co-
lumbus was sent r.f by Queen Isabella
on the voyage wh'eh resulted In the
discovery of America.

Maaas "Hold"
The word "vlipit" t« ecu!vn lent to

an earlier spelling Mh'»." Which I*

pfrthnb'v nn nbbrevb'loiti for "bold."

•Inee this Is p<« hilly tlif meaning
of the eselam-iCon.
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THEODORE I*. WILSON, Editor and , cm should impress upon their chil-

Publishcr: WINCHESTER. MASS . dren who ride the importance of ob-

I serving the ordinary rule.-; of the road.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS .
}, f)tn f,, r their own safety an.I for that

Left at Your Residence for One Year ' ,. f „ t hers. It would be well. t"», for

The Winchester Star. S2..">0 in Adviince
j thl. poiice t0 be more severe. It is too

bad a pound can not be established
New* Items, Lodge Meeting*, Society

Event.s, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be >v'coi»ie'l by the Editor

which the bicycle- of offenders

A PETITION

For a Redress of Grievances to the
President and the Congress of

the United States

In response to general interest in

the matter the following petition of

Th.- National Economy Committee,

Archibald B. Roosevelt, secretary

Entered si
MiMarhiiHUa,

r puMuffict II Winchester,
•rcond-rlui matter.

might be kept in enforced storage f°r
! which is receiving many signatures is

a tew >lays as a warning "t* the danger

which underlies their owners' careless-

ness.

We were taken to task last week for
1 our editorial comment upon the ad-

i visability of the further development
'

of Palmer street playground as a

{"recreation center." Perhaps our

» •
•<> >

ii - ^^xrTfwo^r^pp^vt^:;

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

I ROM THE PRESIDENT

As a matter of community self-re-

presented to readers <•! the Star.

In the exercise of the right of the

people secured by the First Amend-
ment of the Constitution "] eaceably to

assemble ami to petition th. Govern-

ment for a redress of griev ances," we.

the undersigned, present this petition

for the abatement of the va«t legal-

ized abuse whereby great and increas-

ing amounts of the money of the peo-

ple are being disbursed i*> veterans

who suffered no disability in war serv-

ice,—thus creating a specially privi-

leged and favored class and under-

mining the confidence of lie people

in their Government.
We petition for the elimination of

all expenditures for veterans of the

World War who did not in fact suffer

disability in war service. We peti-

tion for a return to the sound policy

IS' and 'neVessitFtrthe "family"'of 1 i" the hands of a J«!wn committee and
, wh|ch thc Wc-rld War veterans' leg-

any one of us. Its management mer- we Wish them luck in their attempt to
j
igmtion wag nrS)t conceived.—just and

its* tl

muni 1

ogniz

duty "f every one. as far as able, to . rrr-". " . ij.„„*i„v, Wlmer street as
assume a part of the responsibility -n^tmr of'^^™

for^door
in assuring the success of the com- .the location i

' » « »'*

ing canvass of the town for the main-
, 'S^&S any of

the Country Day School property ex-

it

From time to time the police have

received complaints of the theft of

war service and to the veterans who

in fact suffered some disability in the

war. We petition for the repeal of

the later statutes which permit pay-

ments for veterans of the World War

s. Its management mer- »»»»» **!•—
V. V"" :

"sinuon was m-n. „....

lence of the entire com- find a spot which will be acceptable to
,iberal compensation to the depend-

is an institution of tec-
i

all. We surely should never chof.se
enta of lhlW0 who ,ost theiP |IVCs in

- not onlv In- .Palmer street. The land there is much

tally but in comparison with others
j

too valuable fo r out-of-door play,

much more widely known. It is ap-

proved as a Class A institution by

the training
8
school^' accredUwl'and (

clothing and equipment at the Palmer
j

without ' suffering any physical

ieitisicrcd. both in Massachusetts i
street courts. We hat occasion 10

detl .iment to themselves, did no more
visit the courts last week-end ami are

lnnn „,,,.,•,„.,„ their duty as citizens,

no* stirpr ise.l that articles turn up, Wi , ot,t jUon ,-,„. t\w repeal of the pro-

missing 'f the careless manner in
vjsions of t |K . Spanish-American pen-

which they were thrown about at tnat
sjons stututes which permit payments

lime is a sample of the usual proeed-

1

1() vtltu| .ans f01 . disabilities not con-

uro there. A fine racquet cover anu
necteu w jtj, service in that war. We

weater were thrown down in the road
; ,•„,. t h,. reduction of the Fed-

fcnd Now Yolk, these stales being
j

recognized us having attained the i

higlu-i standards in the country.

Aside from the extreme necessity

of raising funds at this time, one

thought which seems to mo of prime

importance is for each one to realize

that the WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
IS OUR HOSPITAL, -it belongs to

us as a community, receivng no sup-

port from either town or state.

In the past, through the generosity

of a comparatively few contributors,

we have enjoyed the benefits of this

public safeguard, hut the time has

come to make the hospital a "coin-

Hjuhity" enterprise. Your subscrip-

tion, large or small, will help and be

welcomed.
Winchester lias always shown an

unusual amount of civic pride and

community co-operation. Our peo-

ple have never failed to support a

Worthy cause. We earnestly hope

that you will contribute all that you

can afford to give.

AlitorI K. Comins,
President Winchester Hospital

ION DAY is Memorial Day, a

lay set apart, and consecrat-

ed to the memory of our
who have left us

fur a while. Particularly is

Memorial Day an occasion for paying

tribute 1 1> the dead who gave their

li\es in defense of our country. Per-

haps no holiday comes nearer \-< be-

ing a "holy day" than May 30, and its

observance is yearly becoming more

in keeping wilh this idea. Honoring

our departed heroes is not only a duty

Ijllt a privilege; and we, who can add

nothing to their glory, are spiritually

the gainers as we bring our meed of

tribut. to the shrine of their memory.

i

sweater were thrown down in tne row
„,,,;, j,. n for tri( . reduction of the red-

in the rear of a line of automobiles ^ eXpelu|jturea by not less than
where any one so minded couitl piCK

s i,-,, ,,, M i,(uio annually which these rc-

i he m up with no one the wiser. A po-

I lice sergeant rode through the street

while we were at the courts and no-

i (iced the cover and sweater. IDs
' comment was that when stealing is

made particularly easy it is seldom

that it will not occur.

Winchester has been coming in

lately for some newspaper comment
- and also praise for its able hand-

ling "f the unemployment situaton.

Guided bv able hands and minds we
have thus far done very well in the

midst of this world-wide calamity. 1

v

'

xceC(
|
'$2 ,500.006,600 by June

above all which . ,.„

forms would effect.

We make it plain that we are not

now speaking of the so-called "bonus"

to which we are opposed, but we arc

speaking of a drastic reduction oi the

mowing annual expenditures in the

Federal Budget for veterans of the

World War and Spanish-American

Wav.
. ,. , .

We submit for your immediate and

serious consideration these facts:

The deficit of the Federal Govern-

!

ment for the first 10 months of the

present fiscal year is $2,334,105442

But the one feature

Has impressed those familiar with the

situation is the fact that when the

time arrived for us to give public

employment to worthy citizens we

I
30, 1932,
Notwithstanding this enormous tie- 1

--

licit, the House of Representatives.
( evnns Administration had

virtually without debate, passed a bill disability ••allowances" for

on April !'. 1032, appropriating f>f\,-\ ice connected disabilities

paid cash
non-scrv-

to 307,00(5

tit "one-fourth of our total expendi-
j
pt.(tiv0 increase of 11)3,334 or 52 per

1 cent in 15 months.
Thus there has insidiously grown

Many are reading with pleasure and

considi ruble enlightenment the series

of articles which have been written

for the Boston Globe by Rev. William

S. Packer of Yale street, a member
of the Globe's editorial staff and one

of Winchester's Park Commissioners.

When Mr. Packer undertakes to write

upon the activities of girls and women
in the field of sport he has a subject

with which he is thoroughly conver-

sant, he having been an anient cham-

pion of girls' sports for years

i:ui .^v.i. . . . .

. -; ,• . ,i„f„i„ I the $928,000,000 appropriation
readv and waiting and immediately

|
'

;

entered upon. This is.of course, our ,
•'•

,„„..

Kellaway Plan for the cleaning «P I, t
",'

,en?ati*" f.'r .h»ih •!»•-

and beautifying of our waterways;
illK W!ll. », rviw, whu-h m i»>»«

well laid out. comprehensive, an.I of
i i» ih<- iU-i«<nc«cnU i.r »e-

a "-..p. t.. meet the emergency f'-'
! :i::';;^^^^,.v•;^

,,

^:
l

'l
:':-

,,

':.^!i-a

some time to come. What it means

to Winchester is visible to every resi-

dent who has passed the already

enmpleted Mill Pond portion. Those

who may have felt that some of our

citizens were visioning too far in the

future, were laying out too ambitious

a scheme, have completely revised
|

,

their ideas. Added to this general
|
ftc.r». •

])hm covering the Town from end to
,

;h ^
end has been the able foresight of

| vni,\ t„

Hie members of various town depart-

ments, who, through study and fore-

sight, have been able to carry on

nt the iinmml rit

llO ClHII|H'ltrt»U'»

"int'Ui'i'iHl in, it

lururnvati'il l.y

til,' Worl.l War.

t. „f S 3«.2»4.

f.ir i|i-iHl>UUi<iX

iultlnit ffnm, "i-

mllltit

Wa vhi.h

Few days pass by without seme gStn^^tS^t^whteh
Word. of pra.se n,.n:"'^ ffiw" than anyone ever forecasted

.

R,,P
.

J0l) 0f
J?'u

(l

Y lL«V lnmeri 'This one feature has been of enor-
scaping which ( tinli-actoi .lames J.

, emcVKimcy em- r,M^\
PigeraW haa ^mtoomr^« bu, to every resident of

Adm"

new secondary school on Mam «' e
^, Winchester. While other places have

|
V***M

The approach to the school tiom tne
ca«*inff nbot

Parkw^ is going to be P«r joutariy
\
«

.

attractive even u many »o. .
, nl\- i»i\rt*>

_ the W.irl.l

.< bi'intt I'tiiil t'» n|<l'r«ximai«'ly

iIs.immi veterans, at tin* aimHiil

rate »f -•

i lU tirt'il pay "f em. iw ncy i>r-

rs "who inmrrwl physical <lia-

in line <'t iluty dttritiK

1<l War," which is total!

ii|.pr...\imately 69(10 form-
at the anntinl rate

up Oisahility allowances "to vet-

eians of the Woilil War for ilis-

nhilitii's riwiiltliiK from other

than military ami naval tservirc.

which is Ii inn paid t" npproxi-

innti'lv :!2?,ilUil vi u runs, nt the

I into of

™r\.:rt\1S'JftJZ
linisttalion. Mrdiral. Ilosiiitnl and

l)uniiciliar>' Srrvirn"
this classification i> appn

about for work to keep \
i'vi*t«-d b««>.ii".i.l»7o tor th.

"
, I u,„(. I luriwi an.I expenses "f 40..Mt>

tl busy. Winchestei . ,,mil|„yt.,.B , h.ciudtait ckrks,
attractive even 11 niuity

has sinnilv gone nhea.l with long tors, nurses, etc., rmtaiw.1 in th

eease to regret the cuttmg '

J
formulate.! plans, nn.l under able

the | ictures.iue old willows wnicn nan
. miinno,nm(.

or th.

ininly

systi hi. The
for hospital

maki:

lulininistralie
....i.... .

management and a generous response

.from its citizens in contributions, it

* will emerge from the situation w ith x^^T^umnted .i r
. ,,,.,„ „,,,„„„..,.•• ii .X| ,.„.,. „f

In. Ii was not co\i.|i d hy th.-

for so long been a landmark there.
| fmni its citizens in contributions, it

1

iV.tal f..i- this it. m r.r

The Star was asked last week by -ui,Hc improvements consul

an individual who was neither excited
fl C()s( so , ()W thnt no ont, Would have

cull attention to the risk
nt,|jpvo ,] ; t possible,

il bicycle riders are run- ,—.

nor angry to

many youthful buy
ning in their disregard ot train

nals and the ordinary rules of

road. This is a subject upon which

we have had occasion to comment

before. an.I we are almost daily

thankful, as we see the youngsters

i nt- of th.

till i-h..

I

tlg-

Ihe
Please Help the Winchester

Hospital June 3 to June 11

Fir»t American Iron Work*

In 18*1 <i. W. Scram. -n of Oxford,

. . ually as nol to be realized by the
0

i people at large—a system of war ben-
efits for nun who suffered no physical
injury in war service already running
into the hundreds of millions of dol-
lars.—a burden which will rapidly in-

crease from year to year unless the
present laws are repealed.
As testified by the Administrator of

Veterans' Affairs before the Ways and
Means Committee of the House of
Representatives on April 20, 1932, the
total amount expended by the Federal
Government for veterans of the World
War is already "about $0,000,0(10,000"

and if continued "at the present rate

without changes in law the Govern-
ment will have spent $21,500,000,000

in 1945," a sum equal to the cost of

the war itself,—in addition to which
State benefits to veterans of the

World have already amounted to

$519,791,000.

The above recitals comprise a few
j

i ! — but a few only—of the facts demon-

1

|

strating that an immense and growing
j

legalized abuse has been fastened up-

i

on the people, which has reached a
|

1 point which is beyond toleration and
|

I demands immediate abatement. * i

Your petitioners represent that the
1 failure of the responsibile officials of

|

j
the Government to meet this issue is

|
a chief cause of the prevailing lack

\

I

of confidence of the people in the pres-

i ent conduct of their Federal Govern-
jment. On April 27. 1932. the Presi-

dent referred to the "dominant n«-
I tional necessity" of reducing the ex-

|
pentliture of government. The Secre-

tary of the Treasury recently ap-

pealed for a "restoration of national

confidence" as a prime condition of

! staving the depression under which

Prank A. iKwick
Wallace V, Klandrra
llenjamin W. i'rpprr

Walter It. Huttina-er
James I. Walt

franklin A. I'landrr-
John l\ Mrllal.-
Valentine P, Troy

& FLANDERS, INC.

40 BOSTON
TELEPHONE
H I.' H b a r d

B R A N ( H
EX< RANGE

SUPPOSE SOMEONE IS INJURED ON YOUR PROPERTY
You. as a landlord or leiuinl in control, face a great

responsibility of which you may nol he aware. However, vou
can avoid loss through such n responsibility if you are insured.

HERE ARE SOME THINGS THAT ( APSE DAMAGE SI ITS

^!'i
c
r

i

I

n
J
sidew.°ll<* a?" pavement Slippery walkH

Old buildings in need of repair Defective areaways
tailing walls Railings in disrepair
C arelessness of all kinds ice falling from roof
Icy steps and doorways Broken stairs

B» Elevator accidents

from the ••(i.nvinnient life in-

Mti-atif..'." which f -..If—-ie*.!ainine

from premium iiwints ttiT.AOn.OflO

"AdjHlted Service lerliti.ale Fund"
Thip it. in K for funds "t«i meet
the demands for loans i n Ufa
ndjui*tt^J service certiHcntes" e,im- n
menly known aa the "bonus" ... $100.001). ijthe people sutler. He too spoke in

of the necessity of
the

36 Church Street

Take
Of our 20'/ May Discount for

Cleaning and Repairing your

Oriental and Domestic Rugs.

WE ( ALL AND DELIVER

riental Rug Co.
Tel. Win. 0654-R or 0654-W

two lines of motor

not struck, to be sure. but they inn difficulties In petting mils from

l'.ll^lailil. mill Hie cost was excessive.

A contract wns made with the Scran-

ions to furnish VJ.uon tons of rails nt

had l.een. it would have been
p
*°g|f

up to them. Both were old enough

to know better. In fact any young-

iitor who is c.l.l enough to be trust-

ed to ride a bicycle about the cen-

ter is old enough t.« know his light

obev traffic signals. The driver of a

veter-

ans of the Spanish-American War.
The proportion of the total amount

expended for World War veterans

which is beinsf disbursed for those

Gonirress calling for any sufficient re-

duction in the one ereat item of the
'

Federal Rudcet where hundreds of
i

millions of dollars can be saved with-

out injustice and without impairing

anv essential function of the Gov-

ernment.

The recently proposed Economy Rill

contained provisions modifying a few

Auspices of Winchester Lions Club

CALUMET CLUB—WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Proceeds to be used to purchase Oxygen Tent for

Winchester Hospital

Ticket 50 cents 8:15 P. M.

PLEASE HELP THE WINCHESTER HOSPITAL JUNE 3 TO JUNE 1

1

—

THE VARS'.TY PLAYERS PRESENT

"THE
A Melodrama in Three Acts Under the Auspices

of the Woburn Midgets' Association

FRIDAY EVENING. JUNE 3, 1932 8 P.

HALL

Tickets 50 cents Dancing After Play
myiT-.'t

ally

that principle was soon departed
from. This was accomplished in two
ways:

First, throueh a series of legal "pre-

sumptions" whereby disabilities aris-

ing up to Jan. 1. 1025 are "presumed"

to have arisen out of war service; and

<n this way, for the purposes of veter-

ans' relief, the war period has been

extended for six years beyond Its ac-

tual termination. Second, by the law

of July 3. 1930, pensions under the

name of "dissability allowances" are

paid to veterans for disabilities whol-

ly unconnected with the war period,

even ns artificially extended by law.

It is estimated that of all hospital

care and treatment for World War
veterans over ",0 per cent is already

for veterans whose disabilities arc not

connected with war service. Further-

more as of March 31, 1932 the Vet-

ffort was slashed to pieces by th

House of Representatives on May 3,

1932 by a vote of 211 to 119. Almost

simultaneously on May 2, 1932 the

House of Representatives, virtually

without debate, passed a new bill to

include the widows and children of

deceased World War veteran-; who
died ""f a disability not acquired in

th" service." This legislation, if

adopted, i* estimated to increase still

furthi r the burden of veterans' relief

by an average of $20,000,000 during

the next five years and more thereaf-

ter. By these actions the House of

Representatives again demonstrated
its willingness to trifle with the na-

tional credit. We submit that until

our public servants are ready to face

this issue, the confidence of the peo-

ple will neither be obtained nor tie-

served.

Let no one assert that these peti- who suffered no disability in the war
tioners desire to deprive any man is not only an intolerable menace to
who has served his country in mili- the national credit but reaches to th«
tary service of his just due. We ad- stability of popular government it-
vocate not merely just but liberal self. Accordingly, we urgently pray
treatment of the dependents of all that the President and the Congress,
who lost their lives in war service will address themselves forthwith t »
and for all who suffered disability in the restoration of the national confi-
war service. What we oppose is the dence by securing without delay the
payment of the great sums which an elimination of the appropriations for
being disbursed to or for those who those veterans whose disabilities were
suffered no physical detriment in the not in fact incurred in service,
war,—a system which saps the re- Your petitioners make these reprc-
s.iu.ees of the people and creates a st.ntations with rt.8pect hut witn

l

thl.

specially favored class receiving a f5rm reso|vc that & t ^ ^great subsiny from the people at abuse must bt. abate(| an( , th ifJ

large. grievance of the people must be re-

We submit that this steadily mount- dressed,

ing burden of expenditures for those May I, 1932
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SUNDAY SERVICES

OURtH OF THK EPIPHANY
Rev. UuiKiil VV. Hadiey, Rector. J Glcn-

uiiiry. lil. Win. UMl.
parish House. telphone Win. 1922.

Doacunes*. Helen P. Lane, 13« Wushinnto"
-.tr .i t. Tel. V\ in. 1338.

Suniihy. May 2'J.

.- A. M. Huly Communion.
11:31) A. M. Church Schivl.
II A M. M'irninit prayer and *ermon,

Union Memorial Day M-rvk'e. All are wel-

come.
May 31, Tuesday. 9:30 A. M. Huly Com-

munion,

Willard T. Carleton
John Challia
Ernest R. Eustis
Vincent Farnswo

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Hawes

lildreth

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmca

FIKST Cllt Hi II OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Scab I- lie

Sunday, May 29—Subject, •"Ancient and
M'.lirn Necromancy, uiia.» Mesmerism and
Hypnotism. Denounced."

Services in the (.hutch IliiililiiiK opposite the
Town Hall, IU.4& A. M.

Suinlay School lit 12 o'clock.
"Ancient mul Modern Necromancy, alius

Mesmerism ami Hypnotism, Denounced" in

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon which will

lie rend in all Church.- of Christ, Scientist,

on Sumlay, May •'.*.

The Guldfii Text is: "Do they not err that
devise evil? but mercy and truth shall In- t"

them that devise good" (Proverb* 14:22>.

Among the citations which comprise the
I..- si n-Sermon is the followinK from the
Hibie: "Blessed is he that coiisidcreth the
pour: the Lord will deliver him in tunc of
trouble. The Lord will preserve him, and
keep him alive ; and he shall be blessed Ulion

the ..nth: and thou wilt nut deliver him un-
to the w ill of his enemies" I Psalms 41:1, 21.

The Letoion-Serrnon also includes the f.d-

lowing- passage from the Christian Science
textbook, •Science and Health with h.-.v t..

the Scriptures" by Mary Hak.-r Eddy: "Your
influence fur Rood depends upon the weight
you throw into the riuht scale. The wood
you di» and unhody irives ynu the only power
obtainable. Evil is not power. It is a mock-
ery of strength, which erelong betrays its

weakness and tails, never to rise" (p. l'.'2i.

Wednesday evening. lucclinK at 7:1'. I' M.
Rending room in Church lliillillng. Open

daily from 12 M. lii .. 1'. M. except .Sundays
and holidays,

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL Clll ltt II

Itev. John li. Whitley, Pastor. •>>. \V i.sli-

iUKtoll street. Tel. Win. Il"ifi-J.

LOST White gold wrist watch and brace
lot. rosebud design, with initials M. C. Tel
Win. loim-W. '

WANTED A woman of refinement to lie

a repn-s.'iiliitivi. of hiirh grndc lingerie, wood
commission. Tel. Win. u 1 Hi. •

SALESMAN to work in Winchester and In,

ill County, S. Ilin" business necessity. Only
locnl man considered. Nalioiially advertised
line, Permanent connection. Merchants In-

dustries, Inc., Newark, N. .1. '

WANTED General urn

referciio.-s ruiuired. Tel.
.1. fumily of f.

I'pholstering

Relinishing and
Cabinet Work

609 Main

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft tiood allied white birch

lis per cord, 4 ft. lengths: fL'u sawed: maple
and oak SHI per cold, I It. leliKths, *l»
sawed, kindling; wood t> bu. II; mi bu. f:l;

lib bu. tu. All wood may he seen in yard at

62 High strict, Wobiiro. l-riir.cll Itroa., tel.

Wobuni 0£i;u. s!2-tf

LIFETIME CHANCE
7 moms, cot)', simile. Sun parlo
liriilac, •Irani heat. giirugc: ove
."no I- t land. Iloni" owning Am,-run
iicighl>oi-s. Nice lawn and evergreeni
It.mlv for iiiiiiieiliiit'' accupiincy. Owiie
must sell; up. u Sunday and Monday
to I p. m. il!l Wwidsido Koiul. I NI v. i

sity li7«4.

FIREPLACE WOOD -A-No. 1 tirnde. Kogcr
S. Dcuttie. Tel. Wnhiirn niUtf. my'JU-i?

CHOICE ANNTAI.S for your garden. Pe-
lunlas, giant rufliod, balcony and new bed-
Ming variety, Pink rtcnuty. California single
alters. All double Riant mid French Mari-
golds. Also Perennials. M. <. Harwood. II

Uungrl.y Ridge, tel. Win. 10U7-W. my27-2t

TO LET

GREATLY REDUCED RENTS
IN STETSON HALL
2 Elmwood Avenue

Apply to Superintendent
my27.tr

Sunday, 10:30 A. M.- Memorial Sunday
si i mon.

12 M Sunday School.
7 P. M. Prayer and praise service.
Monday, 7:30 P. M. Church recreational

nh-'ht. I .llow.hip and healthy exercise.
Friday. 7 ;45, June 3 The last meeting "f

the Ollicial Hoard of the Church of the sea-
son at the home of Miss Flora Kichardson. B0"
Washington street.
June 12 is Children's Day with the special

service of the Sunday School at •'• o'clock.
Preparations are heing made for this service.

The Sunday School is planning for a pic-

nic on June 17, Hunker Hill Day. All the
children and their mothers are invited.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Itev. Howard J. Chi.lley. D.D., .Minister.

Residence, Fernway. Tel. Win. (1(17 1.

Miss Alice li. Reynolds, Director of lt<-

ligioos Fduention.
Mr. .1. Alli.rl Wilson. Owitlisl ami Choir

Diiector.

1931

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating .

Real Estate for Sale and to Let
TEL. OFFICE 1 126—KES. 0948

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRL'HS AND TKEES

at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & C
261 Howard Street,

Melrose Hlxhlanda Muss.
Tel. Melrose 0012

CHARLES L. HAQQERTY

24-Hour Service
736 MAIN STREET
TEL. GAK AGE 0116

WINCHESTER
RES. 1361-W

Jal5-tf

CONTRACTOR
CEMENT AND STONE MASON

" TRANSPORTATION

GARAGE FOR RENT IA Winthrop street.

T.I. Win. 02IH-R. niy20-ir

FOR RENT -• or 3 i ins f..r light house-
keeping, near Cross street station, Tel. Win.
8048,

MOTOR T
Power Shovel
Road Roller

Concrete Mlier
Tractor

Air Compreuor
Drilling

Hln.ling

Rock Excaeatin«

Granolithic Walk* and Dnxway*
Loam. Sand, travel and Lawn Dressing

Sunday morning at 111:30. Dr. Chi. lb y «
preach on "Amerieii's (ir. atest Menace." Chil-
dren's sermon, "she Freezing Point."
The Sunday Scli.sd lueeU a- follows:

in.tau to 12. kinderciiileii and primary de-
part mints : ii*.20 to |U:20, junior depart-
ment, via, l. s l. :. and Itipley CIuhkI :

12 lo I, iinermcdiiitc and senior ilepiirtments.
crudes 7 and * and Inch school. Ripley
('Impel. Visitors nrr always welcome,
The Western Missionary Society will hold

its June me. line: on Thursday afternoon. June
2 from 2 P. at the home of Mr-. F. K.
Kowe. 30 Vim street. This will he a sewinu
nuctinjr. Refreshments will bo served.

Children's Day will be observed Sunday.
June 12. Children may he presented for Chris-
(inn Hliptism at this service. Parents with
children to he baptised should eoniniunlcate
with Mr. Chidley.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CTICP'll

,1. West Thompson. Minister. Residence, 80
Dlx street.

Morninit worship at 10:3(1 with sermon by
the minister, Subject. "Foundations," Spec-
ial music.
Church School nt 9:30 for all departments,

junior and above. Well Krnded and well
tatitrht classes. Visitors urc always welcome.

Kind- rearten and primary departments meet
at 11 :1«.

Epworth I.niitue nt 6 o'clock. The younn
|HH>|di> will conduct u memorial service for
Rev. John li. ChalTce, a former minister of
the church who Is buried in the Wildwood
Cemetery,

a member of the Federal Reserve Bank, this bank is under
ion of the United States Government.

ACCOUNTS ARE

We are glad to support the Winchester Hospital Drive, June 3 to

11, knowing it to be for a cause which deserves the consideration

'icera

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREELAXD E. HOVEY, Vice-President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasurer
WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice-President H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

TO LET Will sub-let one naun furnished
apartment, in Stetson Hall for the summer
months, immediate occupancy. Tel. Win. 120S.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN Teacher. If years'
expeii.nce with boys takilln 4 approved boys
to private camp has one vacancy, s.'i acres,

mile sand beach. Interim; included. JtIO ; i

six weeks. Tel. 11,1. II1I3-M. •
I

FOR RENT Liimc. front nsmi, litfhl house-
keeping, in vood neu'lilsu hood . rent reuson-
nblf. Tel. Win. IID4U-K. •

Phone 1T68 Est. 1S91

R. E. BELIVEAU
i Formerly A. E. Rcritstrom)

I'PHOI^ITERINK AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion. Mattress and Shade Work
Reflnlshing

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
15 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

ja2fl-tf

FOR RENT
•nt. i : r. nl r«

Half of

Itunmlile.

MISCELLANEOUS I

HEMSTITCHINti Done while you wait.!
Bullous covered. Curtains, spreads ntd drap-
eries made to order. Perry, 111 Pleasant
street. Mcdford. T.I. Mystic 3!'SH. jB2«-tf

PORCH OWNERS Oct our prices on re-
'

ScatiHK your old iia/./n chairs before buy inn 1

new ones; chairs caned. Perry, Mystic 3'.inp. I

f 12-tf
!

RE-ROOF NOW Let us estimate. IPs free
j

and places you under no obliitiition. Monthly
j

payments. No finance charKes. TllOR RROF-

;

IN(i CO. Specialists in rc-iootiny: and side
|

shinnlmir. SUti-K-l<l, Riverside avenue. Mcdford. •

Tel. Mystic 6420. apl-13t !

SNOWFLAKE GARDENS
HATTIE S. SNOW, Proprietor

39 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1018

Alpine and Perennial Plants. Annu-
als. Landscape Department in charge
of A. I. Heimlich. Power Sprayintr.
Pruning. Cavity Work. Cabling. Rock

(iardens. Landscape Work.
Transplanting.

FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERING
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES—AWNINC8
Repair Work a Specialty

II. J UOSCOE
3s CHESTNUT RD. STONEHAM

TELEPHONE 04T2-W
Reference np2l)-tf Reasonable

FIRST IIAPTIST CHURCH
Miss Edit Know lion. III Kaion street, Pnslor's

Assistant.

Sunday. May 29. 0:30 A. M. All depart-
ments of the church school meet.
Sunday. 10:30 A. M Morninn worship.

Sermon by Mr. Nels F. S. Ferro: '"Mouniinit
Athena." Music by the uiiavtet. Oman
Prelude: •Chanson Nuptinle." Faulkes. Or-
Kan Post hide: "(irnnd fluwr," DidM.is.

Sunday. .! P. M. Hiildhury Gilbert and
Herbert MticDomild will load the Yniine Pio-
ide's service tiikinx for their suhjeet, ••Help-
ins Make the World Friendly."
Sunday, ; P. M. EveninK worship. Ser-

mon by Mr. Verves "Spiritual Trobadours."
Tuesday, 1" A. M In tin- church parlor,

there will he a mcctintr of the Executive
Hoard of the Women's Lcaciie.
Tuesday, II A. M. There will I.,. a meet-

invr of the Croup Leaders of the Women's
Lcaituc in the chun-h parlor
Wednesday. 7:4.". P. M. Mid-week prayer

mcctinc. Rev. Antonio Manuano, D.D., pa-l-
or of ihe First Italian Baptist Church of
Hrooklyn. N. Y. will he the spenkcr.
Wednesday. 6:30 P. M. There will lie a

strawlierry siippor uiy n iiiid ihe auspices
of the Younir People's ('.roup. The suppir
is open to the public.
Thursday, pi A. M. to I P. M. Last meet-

inir of the Women's l.eaeue for tin. season
will be held at the home of Mr-. Francis
Hendi rum, Uiili-.. road.

Thursilay, 7 P, M Camp Fire (iirls meet
at 3 Winthrop street

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. (ienree linle Reed. Minisler. H Itidite-

liehl road. Tel. Win. 0121.

The public golf ctuns.'s arc solving
1 the vacation problem for an increas-
ing number of people each year !>.-

i cause they make it possible for any-
body to have all the benefits of niit-

I door recreation in pleasant sur-
' rounding* and yet enjoy the coni-

;
forts of homes. Gull provides the

! best relaxation from the routine of
business and the perplexities of life.

: It ha* been truly said that when you
|
start to play golf you throw all your

;

cares over your shoulder, that is be-
cause the game is so intensely inter-
esting. What better arrangement
tan be made for vacation time than

' to play golf at a nearby public course
and enjoy the comforts of your own

' home at night?
! The public golf course of the Saga-
more Spring (iolf Club in I.ynntield
Centre is an itleal place for vacation
golf, It is situated in a very beau-
tiful section of the country where
the scenery will delight the eye and
the natural hazards of the course
will test the skill of the player. There
are brooks, ponds, pine groves, wide
fairways anil large vvell-bept greens.
To play there seems like a retreat to

some distant place in Maine or New
Hampshire, yet it is only nine miles
from Winchester and can be reached
by automobile in about 30 minutes.

Satrnmore is the only public course
in the metropolitan area north of
Huston having 1S holes. There are
two starting tees to avoid delays in

playing off. The clubhouse is modern
and is equipped with shower baths,
lockers, lunch counter and other con-
veniences not usually found on nub-
ile courses. The vacationist will be
wtll taken care of there.

STOCK OF REED AND RATTAN FURNITURE
OF FINEST QUALITY MUST BE SOLD

AT ONCE
Sun Room and Living Room Suites, Individual Pieces and

Novelties Offered at Prices 50 , to 75', Less

Than Usual Market Prices

LATEST DKSK.NS AM) DISTINCTIVE
tTHOI.STKIiY FABRICS

Never auain can this type of furniture be secured at the amazing
low prices at which it is now offered.

WE ADVISE YOLK EARLY INSPECTION
Visitors Always Welcome

( hair Makers for 10 Years

CO.MK DIRECT TO FACTORY

Wakefield, Mass.
Opposite Public Library

LAST TRIBtTE PAID NOTED
EXPLORER

Sales are on the increase at the

Atlantic Station

OPEN ALL NIGHT NOW FOR Y0U3 CONVENIENCE

You can 1eave you car at night for lubrication service and

call for it in the morning.

1

,

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2049

CASH PAID FOR BOOKS Of All Kin.ls. 1

W. I. 1'i.tin. .in Boylaton street, CttmliriilKv.
j

Tel. t'liivpinity 27:(i. mil-tf
|

BIMtlMZINt; Car* clciiiit.l ami nimonUnl
Price to i: nevoriliiiK t" *!» "f ear. K
Kri.-on. ; I.. iMinon utrcot, Winchester. '

BELMONT DAY SCHOOL
M ARllAHKT DALE. Director

For Hoys and »HrU from kindergarten
and »ub-primary through sixth grade
Mill enter Its »i*th year In September.

TEL. BELMONT 307*

Sunday. May 2ii Piihlie ncrvi f worship
«t 10:15. Mr. It I will |.rcnch. Subject,
"'Tin- Ural t).ror«tions." n sermon for the
Sumlay before Decoration Day. The music
- ill I- as follows:
Organ PrelvuU— Ailorntlon Horowsliy
Anthems
"Turn Thy Pace" Sullivnn
Evenlnjt Hymn Gardiner

Oruiin Postllide
Tb - iirimnry ilet>nrtment of the Sunday

SehiHil Indudinif th.- kinderearteil, throneh
the third uraile will meet nt 10:1,"., The jun-
ior 'lolmrtnlent incltiditur th" fourth jrrailo
throuirh the .iehth wiil meet a! li.-HO. The
Mctealf Union will meit nt 12 in the Meyer
Chain I.

WAMI-.O KxtH'rieiteed man wants work,
any kind exrert window and house cleaning,
l-Mitit mul r..|4iir sereens ; 40 cents rer hour.
Tel Win. 1SI2-M. •

POSITION WANTED K\\h-riene.il senernl
maid and mother"-! hel|H>r wants work togeth-
er, first .-lass reference*. Tel. Win. 03S7.

m>27-tf

GRAPl'ATE Nl-RSK with inrec comfort-

i

able heme, screened piHt/n, pine grave in rear,
will Ihkh-I iit.il or .-omnloseent patients. $1:1
to t\>- a w,,k. Tel. Rending O'.'27-W.

CONTRACTOR
Gardener, grading, hedge* and ihruba
trimmed. 1 awn work, loam and fill-

ing. Cement work. Cellar* white-
waahed. Rubbish removed.

TEL. WIN. 0811 8-tf

POSITION WANTED Kxi.erienc.il girl
would like t.. .•nr.- for ohil.lren

: just finished
practical nursing course. Tel. Win 204:1.

POSITION WANTED Young girl desires
mil ion as mother's helper or general work

:

.fcren.es. Write Hox T. Star Otrice. •

Plrnsc Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June 11

LAWNS CARED FOR
Shrubs and Hedges Trimmed. Grad-
ing and General Jobbing, Rich Farm
I.oam, Filling and Crushed Stone for

Sale.

J. J. Sweeny
Tel. Mystic 3147-M

m>20-2f

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June .1 to June 11

Glacier's Movement*
The creates! movement of ptnetora

tlfiturally takes pltwo in tin- summer,
The rate of movement (lepeuils upon
the ttiiiss of snow and lee. Ihe slope
nn.l smoothness of the Brntiuil. mill the
slope of Hie upper snrfnee of the lee.

The movement ran Lo t'oti'.pared to
tli.it of it river, the cresttest rates
belli?? in the center, the up:<er layers,
itntl in restricteil p ins of jjs channel.

Power'* Handicap
"power based on fear." sal.| Ml Ho.

the sace of f'hlnatown. "roust k<>ep Its

watchilojrs so carefully chained that

they may not be nhle to respond when
beeded."—Wtishiitstnii star.

The American Ambassador to

France, Walter K, Edjre. was de^iir-

natc'l t» represent the National Geo-
graphic Society nt the funeral, in

Paris, on Monday, May 2. of the noted
explorer. Georges-Marie Hanrdt, who
died in Hons; Konir, China. March 16,

just after he had completed his re-

markable crossinir of Asia by motor.
Maynard Owen Williams of t,he staff

of the National Geocraphic Society,

only American member of the expedi-

tion. rl"w from China to Paris, by way
of Haghdad, Damascus and Marseille,

to be present at the last rites of the
expedition lender.

M. Hnardt won fame as an explorer

by three noteworthy expeditions—the
first crossing of the Sahara by motor,

th" first traverse of the length of

Africa by motor, and most recently,

bis 8000-niile trip through the least-

known areas of Asia, by a caravan

of specially-built tractor-type motor
cars.

The "Mortnr Marco Polo" of Asia
Tis expedition, known as the Ci-

troen-IIaardt Trans- Asia Expedition,
wps composed of two motor units
which worked toward Sinkiang (Chi-
nes.- Turkestan), the isolated center
of Asia, just west of the "roof of the
world" nucleus of mighty mountains
in the Pamir. Leader Haardt occom-
nanied the Pamir unit, of seven light

tractor cars, which left Beyrouth, Sy-
ria. April 4, 1931. Two days later the

China unit, with seven heavy tractor

cars, left Pciping. China, under Com-
mander Victor Point.

The Pamir unit progressed across

Syria and Iraq, to Baghdad, thence

steadily climbed through the steep

mountains of Persia and Afghanis-

tan, long a forbidden land to the alien,

and reached Srinagar, capital of

Kashmir, June 24.

North of Srinagar loomed more
mas*ive mountains. Then came the

precarious Gilgit trail, linking north-

PLEASE HELP THE WINCHESTER HOSPITAL JUNE 3 TO JUNE II

west India with Sinkiang, which only
occasional explorers and native trad-
ers traversed. The cars reached tiny
Pamir towns where no wheeled vehi-
cles had been seen before. There it

was found that heavy floods and land-
slides had wiped out the slender mo in-

, tain trails ahead, and the expedition
' finally had to abandon its cars, and
.
proceed by animal pack, until its mem-
bers met the Chinese unit at Aksti.

Thence it moved eastward across the

l

Gobi Desert, and through bandit-in-

: fested western China, to Peiping.
' Snow-Capped Peaks to Desert Trail

The expedition experienced ex-
' Ironies of temperature from l'i de-

grees below zero to 120 degree- above.

|
It scaled mountain passes, nearly 14,-

,000 feet high, that never before had
seen a wheeled vehicle. It obtained
'some 3*>,000 feet of motion picture

film, 7000 ph<itographs, many in na-
tural color, some in areas which have
not been visited since Marco Polo's

. time, l">oo specimens, and much valu-

able geographic data of the least-

known regions of the "mother conti-

nent."

M. Haardt was in Washington in

1-980 to address the National Geo-

j

graphic Society on his journey through
Africa; and was there again, before

Starting on his Asiatic expedition, to

confer with officers of the Society.

which co-operated in the cross of

Asia.

Upon arrival in Peiping leader

Haardt was informed that he had
been awarded a Commandership in the

Legion of Honor for his achievement,
while the Society's renresentative. Dr.

Williams, and two other members of

the expedition were made Chevaliers

of the Legion of Honor.

High officials of the French Gov-

ernment, and representatives of

SALE or TO BE LET
AT PKU ES ADJUSTED TO

I'KESLNT CONDITIONS
Two hntiaea, both nrrllently located

on tile »est aide, tine iH a new houae,
exreplinnall> well built and inaulated,

with large living room, dining room,
mn room, kilrhen, laundry, etc., four
lied room* and three hath rooma. There
are 1.1 HOI) ft of land and more can be
bought if desired. Thi* houae is framed
In the ancient manner, has fireplace*, old-
fashioned rorner ruplioard and other
ULaint feature* and i* draiictied to make
a fine aetting for antique furniture.
The other i* a substantial^ built

brlrk houne which ha* been mnderniied.
It inniain* large li\ing room, dining
loom, kitrhrn, firiil floor laundry, etc..

*i\ bed rooma. hath, two iirreened

porrhia, lirepla-e* and open Franklin.
There are 12,Tun ft of land with rlnea
and sbruhhery well estahliahrd, Thi*
house i* about fifty >ear» old and waa
de»igr,rd ami built by a prominent
architect for his own u*e. It i* a
house for pioplr of rullhated ta»t*.

Addrers— F. Pattemon Smith, 1*3
Milk Street, lioslon. Telephone Han-
rock myl3-St

NOTI.K IS IlhlthliY GIVEN, that lbs
subserflier bus been duly Hpt»ointed udmin-
i.-tnitrix with the will annexed of the i-^Uite

of Mnri:i Deltenm. r late of Winchester in

Hi- County .,f Middlesex, Mnwsnehuiietta de-
ceased, testate, and has taken upon herself
'hni tin-* by -/iving bond, n- the Inw direct*.

All persons hnvinK d. innnds upon the estate
l aid .1 ,-.:i-.. I are required to exhibit the

•nine! .-' li nil perton* indebted to said estolu
:n lulled upon to nink.-

i
nyment P.

T?;RESA bKREAMER ARNOLD
Adm.

• \.|.lr.*-i

Ml n RoloJ,
Winchester, Mass.

Mi, . 2 itt"2 m>

French societies also were named to
pay honor to the last rites »f the ex-
plorer.

Please Heln the Wimrhesler
Hospital June 3 to June 11
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GHANADA ATTRACTIONS

One of the strongest casts as-
sembled in many a season and one of
the most interest-provoking dramas
yet depicted on the talking screen,
make "The Wet Parade." which opens
at the big (iranada Theater in Mai-
den on Saturday, a picture far above
the ordinary run of screen fare.

Spectacular in detail and characteri-
zations, the story starts off with the
ajcoholic tragedy of an old Southern
aristocrat in pre-war days and then
shifts to the modern generation in

which son anil daughter find 'them-
selves in the center of a vicious vor-

tex of law-breaking, fast life and
flagrant violation of the liquor ban.

Society drinking haunts are con-
trasted with grim hidden cellars

where bootleggers hide their stills

and the various political, social and
criminal angles of the problem are

welded into a tale of compelling and
powerful proportions. The list of

players is particularly striking and
includes, Dorothy Jordan, Lewis
Stone, Walter Huston. Neil Hamil-
ton, Myrna Loy, Jimmie Durante,
Wallace Ford, John Miljan. Joan
Marsh and a score of lesser lights.

"The Misleading Lady," with Clau-

clettc Colbert and Edmund Lowe us

the stars, will be the second attrac-

tion on the bill for Saturday. Clnu-

dette Colbert plays the part of an
actress who wagers she can make
Edmund Ixiwe propose during a week,

end house party. Lowe is an explorer

who knows little about women.. He
is furious when he discovers that he

has been the victim of a joke nnd to

pay back the girl he kidnaps her.

Miss Colbert is taken to a cabin in

the woods and chained to the wall.

Lowe tells her that she will stay

there until she agrees to marry him.

An escaped lunatic drops in anil

things begin to happen. Stuart Irwin

has an amusing role in which he

thinks he is Napoleon.

GRADUATION DATE CHANGED

Announcement was made this week
that the date for the graduation ex-

ercises of the Winchester High
School has been changed from Tues-
day, June 14 to Thursday evening,

June !) at 8 o'clock in the Town Hall.

The date was advanced to permit
the workmen to get into the main
school structure in time to ensure

the addition being entirely ready for

use in the fall. The men will have
reached by the middle of June a point

in the construction of the addition

where it will be impossible to pro-

gress further until the building is

empty. As a consequence the date

for the closing of high school has
been set ahead to June 15, the auth-

orities having decided that it would

be better to shorten the present ses-

sion than to risk the possibility of

delay in the fall.

Meanwhile announcement has been

made that the valedictory on June 9

will be delivered by William Abbott,

ranking student of the graduating

class, and the salutatory by Martha

Hoyden, second in scholastic stand-

1,1

Abbott is the only member of the

class to graduate with highest hon-

ors. On the permanent honor roll of

those who have attained an average

of «.-) per cent for four years are Wil-

liam Abbott, Helen Barry, Martha

Hoyden, Leonard Chandler. Virginia

Paneie, Edna Foley, William Hiekey,

Kegina Luongo, Ida McTague, Peggy
Marchant, Margaret Nash and Stan-

ley Osgood.

CHOOSING A CAREER

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

"One Hour Willi You" which comes
to the University fcr four days start-

ing Sunday, is the latest starring

vehicle of the inimitable Maurice
Chevalier, who is again supported in

the leading feminine role by Jeanette

MacDona hi. This picture is a comedy
«|rama with musical interludes and is

similar in type and dramatic action

I" "The Love Parade" and "The Smil-

ing Lieutenant." The supporting

cast includes Charlie Rutrgles, Gene-
vieve Tohin nnd Roland Young.
"Beauty and the Boss." the com-

panion feature is a radiant romance,

spicy and snappy, with pretty girls

and gay comedy, with a cast headed

by Marian Marsh, Warren William

and laugh-provoking Charles Butter-

Worth. Il i- adapted from the Broad-

way stage success, 'The Church
Mouse."

Phillips Holmes, Walter Huston.
Anita Pane, Lewis Stone and Jean
llersholt head the impressive enst of

"Night Court" which starts Thurs-
day. Filmed under the direction of
W, S. VanDyke. this picture offers

one of the most sensational stories of

political corruption ever presented on
the screen. It foeusses it- activities

in the underworld. Walter Huston
plays the unscrupulous jurist who
presents a respectable side to the pub-

lic but shows unite another to his

nefarious associates.

"Love Affair" adapted from the

Ursula Parrot! story of the same
name, i- the companion feature. Dor-

othy Mackaill plnvs the leading role

and Humphrey Bogart. well-known
stage star, i- cast opposite her. The
supporting cast includes Jack Ken-
nedy. Hale Hamilton. Bradley Page
and Barbara Leonard.

WINCHESTER GIRI 3 Tn GRADU-
ATE AT SMITH

Three Winchester students wi'l re-

ceive their A B. degrees from Smith
College at the annual Commence-
ment exercises on June 20, including

the Misses Alice L. Bigley. Margaret
Barrett Sawyer, and Mary I. Tibbetts.

Miss Bigley. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Bigley. 23 Llovd street,

majored in religion, studying under
the special honors system. She was
a member of the Telescopinm Club,

membership in which is based on out-

standing ability in astronomy. Miss

Bigley. who was active in the work
of the Smith College Association for

Christian work, was elected to the

Phi Beta Kappn Society th ; s vear.

Miss Sawyer, daughter *f Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bray Sawyer .

"
\ Cabot

street, majored in English nnd was a
member of the class second crew.

Mi's Tibbetts, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Edson Tibbetts. I Sheffield

road, majored in history, and was a
nicmlvr of the Smith College orches-

tra She was also a member of a bas-

ketball team.

High School graduates in large

numbers, either imuediately after

completing their high school courses

or even after they have acquired still

further cultural education, tind them-
selves making the decision to seek

positions in business rather than in

the professions, in order that they

may the sooner become financially in-

dependent. At such times both high

school and college graduates are face

to face with the same difficulty

—

that of persuading employers that

they possess qualifications which may
be developed into valuable business

assets.
,

Should you choose to enter busi-

ne.-s as v'our vocation, it would be

well for you to take an inventory of

your asse'ts, and consider whether or

not you can offer an employer any-

thing that he would be willing to

purchase.
Assuming that in addition to your

education you are possessed of such

valuable assets as good personality,

initiative, willingness to work, etc..

have you that which in the eyes of

the employer is absolutely essential--

a satisfactory knowledge or the fun-

damentals of business practice, with-

out which your other qualifications

are of little value in the modern busi-

ness office? Lacking such training

it is almost impossible to secure ad-

mission to a business office; much
less to meet successfully the severe

competition of those who with less

cultural education yet. are possessed

of a practical knowledge of business

fundamentals.
Young men and young women who

may be interested in training for

successful careers in business will

find it to their advantage to write to

Principal I.. O. White, Bryant &
Stratum Commercial School, 334

Boylston street. Boston, for informa-

tion regarding business administra-

tion or secretarial courses. The sum-

mer session opens July ">; the fall ses-

Sion Sept. ii.

MAIDEN MYSTIC THEATRE

TO THE PEOPLE OF
WINCHESTER

It is gratifying to learn that lhl<
week's issue of the Star is to be de-
voted so largely to the Winchester
Hospital. That institution is second
only to the organized government of
the town itself, in its continued sen-
ice to all the people.

But how different are the conditions
under which these two outstanding
agencies of the public welfare per-
form their work in our community!
On the one hand the town exacts from
us all, whether we individually wish it

or. not, well toward a million dollars
a year for the prosecution of its many
enterprises; and,—in part, at least—

,

is able to attract and hold some of its

most valued public servants by the
very "love of the game."
On the other hand, without the sup-

port of either of these guarantee" of
men and money, the beneficent work
of the hospital constantly reaches into
every nook and corner of our com-
munity, and even overflows into the
towns which lie about us. The boun-
daries which the Selectmen are re-

quired so carefully to "perambulate."
mean little or nothing to those who
do the work of the hospital. And
with no inducement except the oppor-
tunity to take an inconspicuous part

in a noble work, this institution fin.lt

always available the finest human re-

sources in Winchester.
The number of those whose active

work the hospital needs, however, is

definitely limited. Financial support
is the onu means by which most of

us can aid it. Such aid is at the same
time a merited recognition of the tire-

less endeavors of many a modest and
devoted fellow-citizen in its service.

Very truly yours.
Joseph W. Worthen

Winchester. May 25

J

WEST SIDE HOME ROBBED

Sometime between 10 o'clock in the 1

morning and 3:4.1 in the afternoon of I

Wednesday the residence of Mrs.
'

Frank E. Barnard at :!ti Salisbury
jstreet was broken into and a quantity I

of jewelry and solid silver stolen.
Mrs. Barnard was absent from

home and discovered the break upon I

her return. She notified the police
and Chief William H. Rogers con-
ducted an investigation. I

I It was found that access to the !

house had been gained through a
j

bulkhead, both the doors leading in-

to the cellar and from the cellar to
j

the first floor of the dwelling having
been jimmied. The house was not

|

ransacked, the thief or thieves having i

concentrated upon the jewelry and
|

s ilvcrware.
A nearby householder noticed the

j

door of the Barnard house open
|

shortly before 2:3(1 in the afternoon. I

and it is thought that the intruders !

may have been in the dwelling at that
j

time for the door was shut and locked '

w-hen Mrs. Barnard returned at 3:45. I

No sign of any suspicious persons I

was seen during the hours when the
i

break was committed. Some gypsies i

were in the neighborhood during the •

morning but the police believe they
j

had left the vicinity before the break
!

occurred.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomns M. Hennes-
sey of Madison avenue west are the

parents of a son. born at the Win-
chester Hospital on Tuesday. MayJ?.

"Beauty and the B >.-*." with Ma-
rian Marsh and Warren William as

the stars, will head the double bill

that opens at the Mystic Theater in

Maiden on Saturday. Miss Marsh is

cast as a poorly dressed secretary to

a very rich business man. The girl

is charmless and harmless and in

trying to protect her boss from other
women she falls in love with him.
She is smart enough to realize that
she will never win him the way she
looks and goes to a beauty expert
for advice. When the boss gets a
look at his secretary in her new
clothes and all the beauty effects pos-
sible he starts to work up an interest.

David Manners. Frederic Kerr. Mary
Doran nnd Charles Butterworth head
the supporting company.
"Heart of New York." based on

the play "Mendel. Inc.." which hail a

run of over a year on the New York
staire, will bo the second attraction

on the bill for Saturday. "Heart of

New York" is more dramatic than
comic, comedy, however, plays a

prominent part in the development of

the drama. It shows the pathos of

New York's East Side life, lightened
by comic incidents which occur to

real people. Joe Smith and Charles
Dale, famous comedy stars, head the

cast with Ruth Hall. George Sidney
.•'lid Donald Cook in sunoort
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> COKEGREAT OPPORTUNITIES AT JOR-
DAN-WAKEFIELD SALE

.Tordan-Wukefield Co. of Wakefield
announce an unusual opportunity to
secure quality reed and rattan furni-
ture at prices which are truly amaz-
ing in this big Factory Liquidation
Sale, including a $30,000 stock which
must be sold at once.
Sun room and living room suites,

individual pieces and novelties are be-
ing offered at prices in many in-
stances ")()-to 75 per cent below Un-
usual market value. The late designs
and distinctive upholstery fabrics
which have made Jordan- Wakefield

;

natronS
S«^"
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but Shakespeare's birthday. April 23.
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bo ' Stratford-on-Avon. the picturesque

A LITTLE precaution on your

pari now—and you ran save ;i

lot of real dollars w hen you bin your

household fuel next v« inter.

New l.tuJainl Coke—('Iran, easj lo

handle, long burning— advance

in price later mi. \\ c now offer you an

opportunity to guarantee for your-

self today's low price for all of your

requirements (luring iievl winter.

Ami rcnicnihcr—New Kngland Coke

is absolutely guaranteed by us to give

you complete satisfaction. W li\ not

investigate our plan today—before

the price advances?

1>RICE PROTECTION fflfW
ap29-tf

NEW properly Holy Trinity, to which all

pilgrim roads lead. Here Shakes-
peare attended services after he had
retired from London to become a

"Stratford-on-Avon gentleman." and
here he and his wife are buried. The
slender spire of the building, which
is now the most characteristc fea-

great !
ture, was not added, however, until

English poet and dramatist was born. a century after the poet's death. The

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Administered by Britain

The Cocoa or Keeling Islands are a

croup of •_';{ atolls in the Indian ocean
on the direct ocean route between Cey-
lon and western Australia. They are
owned |,y tin. Scotch family of Clunles-
Ross, but' since ISO.", have been under
the protection of the British govern-
mom, which administers them through
the Straits Sett lenient--.

tributed, was opened bv the Prince
"
an(l cursl ,M' h «' >-t moves my bones."

of Wales. Americans* contributed Unfortunately New Place, the fine |

nearly half the cost of the hug*- audi- house which Shakespeare bought
torium with its revolving and dbu- when he returned to his home town i

in the days of his prosperity, is no
j

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June II bie-deck stages

Shortly before 11:30 Monday night. As a prosperous marketing center
Stratford-on-Avon is merely a small
city of 000') population, but as
"Shakespeare's home town" Strat-
ford-on-Avon is the sentimental and
literary capital of England, attract-
ing more than 100,000 pilgrims an-
nually, says a bulletin from the
Washington, D. C. headquarters of
the National Geographic Society.

Poet Now Town's Chief Industry

John Olszanki of 02 West Third street.
Lowell, reported to the police that
while driving north on Cambridge
street near the Woburn line his car
was sideswiped by..a Chevrolet sedan
which was going south. Olszanki was I

accompanied by his brother, Stephen.
Doth stated that they chased the

'

I

Chevrolet and overtook it. The opera-
[

t°r gave his name as William H. Per-

1

;'s an "extra dividend" offered

Laundry:- you

is for work

Phono our local representative

Isabel //. Wyman, Winchester 0388

ry of 20 Clark road. West Newton.
The front end of Ols/.anki's car was
damaged he said.

Printed stationary in several styles
and sizes, for as little as $1 at the
Sta- Office.

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. rector of
the Church of the Epiphany, preached
the anniversary sermon yesterday

longer standing. It is said to have :

been purposely destroyed by a later 1

owner, a surly-tempered vicar, who
|

was annoyed at so many visitors.

The same gentleman cut down a giant
;

mulberry tree planted by the poet's
(

hands. But the villagers arose in ,

wrath and the vicar was forced to i

flee for his life amidst the curses of
,

the inhabitants of Stratford.
Washington Irving'* Fireside

Shakespeare, as a matter of fact,

means much more to the inhabitants
of this Warwickshire community to-

day than he ever did during his life-

time. Neglected and unsung for over
a century after his death, even in his

home town, the poet is now Strat-

ford's chief industry. Anything con-
nected with his life and family. how-

Beautiful Trinidad
Because of the liny Iridescent 1mm-

mfngblrds Whb-h swarm about tho
gorgeous (lowers which grow rampunt
©n the Island of Trinidad. It Is often
known as the "Land of Humming-
birds." Roses, hibiscus, polnsettla, ero-
tons, bougainvilleus and Jasmine are
anions the flowers which are found In

profusion.

Port of Spain, the principal city,

has a population, mostly black, of
about 200,000. one of its beauty spots
Is a wide expanse of green railed tho

|

savanna or Queen's park, surrounded
Among other interesting places in by 'he magnificent trees which add

morning at the services which marked
j ever remotely, has been memorialized,

the 00th amversary of the founding and there are Shakespeare inns, no-

» »
L
V.

8 rhuri'h in Chester. Vt.
| velty shops and other establishments

J. A Horne manairer of the Atlan-
[
bearing his name,

tic & lacihe Tea Company's store on i The venerable, rambling house
( hurch street, is reported as ill with where Shakespeare was born, and the
pneumon:a in the Winchester Hos- straw-thatched cottage at Shottery,
P' 1 *'-

, T , I where tradition says he courted
The condition of James Grimes, who

i Anne Hathaway, are half-timbered
has been ill for the past month in the

j
Elizabethan buildings with a de-

Winchester Hospital, is reported as : Hghtful air of antiquity, set in charm-
much improved.

i mg gardens. Scholars are satisfied
Box 242 at 3:30 Wednesday after- that they are authentic, but even if

noon called the Fire Department to this were not fairly certain, their
the high school building. Upon their spirit and atmosphere are truly of

Stratford is Harvard House, home of

the family of the founder of Harvard
University. This quaint structure
has been restored and furnished in

Elizabethan style and is now used as

a club for visiting Harvard alumni.
At the Red Horse Hotel. Washing-
ton Irvine wrote his vivid descrip-
tion of Stratford-on-Avon; the little

narlor is kept today exactly as the
American writer left it, fireside chair,
poker, and all.

David Garrick. the actor, is said

to have been the first to awaken in-

terest in Stratford as Shakespeare's
town. A century and a half after the
poet's death Garrick promoted a

Shakespeare jubilee which brought
the world to its doors. Since then
the tide of visiting pilgrims has

much to I he island's charm.

Aesop's Famous Fables

Survive Passing Years
Of course you arc aetiunlnted with

many of Aesop's fables. Have you
ever wondered Just who this famous
story teller was?
Aesop Is supposed to have been a

Oreek slave who lived rrom 020 to C0U
B. C. He had a brilliant mind, but an
ualy. crippled body. This, however,
dbl not prevent his becoming famous
as a wise man who could teach moral
lessons in short, pithy stories.

So great did his reputation become
that his mastor freed him. and he went

arrival the men found that the alarm
had been caused by men at work upon
the sprinkler system and that there
was no fire. The pupils meanwhile
had filed from the building when the
alarm came in.

Box 242 which sounded at 8:»1
Wednesday evening called the fire .

men to the high school where addi-

=re
^s^ect^n

fi^T^ 0
aS |

?' gj"* *?Irvery rich king of Lydia.

the spacious days of Elizaheth.
Mentioned in Domesday Book

Stratford-on-Avon. as a matter of

fact, is a very ancient town, far an-

tedating Shakespeare's time. Domes-
day Book, William the Conqueror's

tax list, mentions it. The city's fa-

mous Thursday market dates from
the reign of Richard the Lion

tional trouble with the sprinkler sys- 1 Hearted. Not far from its busy mar-
'-m had caused the a'arm to sound.
The men had a run for a similar
alarm during the afternoon.

Paper party napkins 10c pke of 40

ket olace Roman coins have been un-

earthed and a Saxon graveyard, dat-

ing from the sixth century, was found
j

in

burned down in 1926. The modern
structure will contain, in adiition to

an auditorium, a library of 10.000

books, a gallery of paintings and a

museum of Shakespeare relics.

Mrs. Henry W. Hildreth of this

town was elected fourth vice-presi-

dent of the Massachusetts State Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs at the third

day's meeting of the annual conven-

a «hort time ago. tion R ' tht' now 0cean House. Swamp-

But it is Stratford church, more
J
scott, ast Friday.

mous and
Once the king sent him to the temple
of Apollo, at Delphi, anil there he met
hfs death, being thrown over a preci-
pice by the angered Inhabitants of
that place.

Aesop told his stories by word of
mouth, and they were banded down
from one generation to another. Two
hundred years later they were collect-
ed and written down, only to be lost
for Mum ye,rs. Finally they were dls-
covere-i |n „ monastery at Mount
Athns in 1S41. and given again to the
world.
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WINCHESTER^ EFEATED

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

Winchester High School boys' ten-
nis team won its Suburban League
match with Watertown High last
Friday afternoon on the Palmer
street courts, 4— 1, losing only the
number one doubles.
Th summary:

Singles
Pettin«ell (Win) defraud Raster (Wati

* 10, * 6. 6- 1.

Cutler I Win i defeated Crawford iWatl
6 I. 6 2.

H. Pitta (Wini defeated Watt. (Wat) 6—2.
8 (i.

Doablea
Ka-tcr and Crawford I Wati defeated Seav-

er and D. FitU (Wini 8-2. 6—4.
Sibley and MacDonald (Wini defeated Watte

and Kounjian iWati 6 -3, 6-4.

s2 WG" BASED ON EDNA FEE-
DER'S CLASSIC COMING TO
STRAND. MALDEX, WITH

TOWN

The Winchester Town Team divided
|

In place of their annual minstrel
its two baseball games over the past

j

snow this year, the Woburn Midgets
week-end, winning Saturday's game Association have made plans to pre-
on Leonard 1 - -

ton

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June 11

Memorial Day

BEAUTIFUL J to $8.00
choice assorted, growing plants,

attractively arranged

OF 0HOI0E FRESH FLOWERS

OTHER SEASONABLE PLANTS

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

STORE AND
GREENHOUSES

186 Cambridge Street

Phones Win. 1702-1703

"So Big" is coming to the Strand,
Maiden, starting Saturday, May 28.
This announcement should be of in-

terest to admirers of Barbara Stan-
wyck, who stars in the picture, of Ed-
na Ferber, who wrote the novel from
which the film was adapted, and to
lovers of good pictures in general. For
"So Big" is regarded by Warner Bros,
as one of the ace productions of the
company's list for this season, and
newspaper critics in all the cities
where it has been shown agree with

in tbia view.
It is one of the

most elaborate
and expensive
productions ever
turned out by a
Hollywood studio,

and Barbara
Stanwyck is sup-
ported by a cast
that can really
b e honestly d e -

— scribed, for once,Barbara Stanwyck as practically all-
star. Barbara's leading man is George
Brent, that handsome young Irishman
who is making such a sensation just
now on the American screen. Another
famous young man who appears in the
film is Dickie Moore, who, though he
is only five years old, has made an en-
viable record as a heart-breaker. You
may remember seeing him in "The
Star Witness" and "The Expert" with
Chic Sale, and in "Manhattan Parade"
with Winnie Lightner. Dickie, by gen-
eral agreement, has "it" in a manner
all his own.
"So Big," from the unanimous ver-

dict of critics and Public in other cit-

-eonard Field from the Arling- sent "The Trial of Mary Dugan"
, i_

•
A

: ?• and losing to St. Bayard Veiller, a drama, followed
Catherine's H. N. S. Sunday after-

J

noon at Charlestown, 5—0.
The summaries:

•a C:
TF.R T. T.

ab b
Procopio. *»
Tofuri. Sb ,,.

I

H. Chefalo. 2b ... . s
T. Chefalo. If 5
Doherty. cf 2
DelUnuuo, 11, ' 4
Corby, rf 4
(i. Amlcu. c 4
A. Amicci. p 4

by
d by

Total* .34 10

dancing.
The Varsity Players, including a

number of Woburn people will com-
prise the cast and the production will
be given at the Winchester Town
Hall on Friday evening, June 3. This
is the first opportunity the public
has of witnessing this play at the

i popular prices since it has just been
1 released from the professional field.

In the cast are Edward O'Donnell.
Francis Maher, George Contalonis,
Margaret Conlon. James McCauley,
John Farrell, Reuben Odell, Richard
Connolly, Mary Durkee, Jack Con-
ley, Jr., Mary Carpenter, Francis
Winn, Mary Conlon, Anna Quinn,
John Foley, Albert Wall, William
Chick, Vera Durkee, James O'Don-
nell, Norman Hanson, John Nieman
and Charles Haney, nil of Woburn;
Misses Florence MeDonough, Hazel
Murphy and Marion Brooks of Stone-
ham; Millie Hendrickson and Doro-

o i 6-12 1
thy Snodgrass of Winchester; and

8 \ 0-6
j
John Walker and George Lyons of

„.-,-'i" ;?,•!" "• ii- Chefalo, T. nnrchmlpr
Chefalo 2. Doherty 2. DelGraaso. Corby A.

UOrtnesier.
Amico. Kadijtan 2. Ross, Traynor Connor* The committee in charge of the af-
wiKeasey. Krror. -Procopio 3, fofuri, T.' fair include Edward O'Donnell, chair-
Ihefalo. Clark. Traynor. Ros». Stolen bases

Presented "The Lost Necklace"
Wednesday Evening

Kadiitan, 2b
R<*«. If ..

Il>

ARLINGTON A. A.
ab l.h

A I

S 1

Traynor. :!b 3
Connor*, cf 5
Cracco, *» '"'

4
Anthony, rf 4
vVigeasey. c 3
Wogan, |> 4

Total* 37
Innings ... 1

> 3
'4'

j fi

v> inchcster . . 4 7 0 0 0 0
Arlington ...001 100

The Lost Necklace." a colorful
ipanis-h operetta, was presented Wed-
nesday evening in the Town Hall by
the pupils ot St. Mary's Parochial
Jscnool under the direction of Miss
Ann M. Gurney as the feature of
their annual spring entertainment
program. The hall was well filled
with an enthusiastic audience, includ-
ing many parents and friends of the
young actors and actresses who
showed careful drilling in their re-
spective roles.

Preceding the operetta a program
of recitations, songs and dances was
offered by the school children, fol-
lowed by three episodes in the lift»
of George Washington, given in hon-
or of the Washington Bi-Centennial.
All the parts were well taken, the
part of George Washington being
played in the three episodes by George
Donahue. Robert Hawkins and Her-
bert Arnold. The concluding episode
was brought to a close by the sing-
ing of the spirited patriotic number.
"To Thee O Country" by tirade VIII
of the school.

The plot of the operetta
corned with the adventures

..it WoRan 4. off Amico 3. struck out -by John G. Foley, Arthur Desmond and g
raP* arbors of Spain with a

V7'x ^i 1 '1

.

p,t
f
h«? w<*«n 2. Hit by

pitched ball l.y Amico. Kadiitan. by Wogan,
Procopio. Umpire- -Clilt Gorman.

Sunday'a Game
ST. CATHERINES H. N. S.

Doherty. Hi

And lovers of Edna Ferber's work de-
clare that the picture brings to the
screen the authentic atmosphere and
the very flesh and blood of one of the
most memorable of American novels
which won the Pulitzer prize a few
years ago.

FIRST ACCIDENT OF SEASON AT

ffUiiiiiiiiitjiiiiiiiuiiiaiii

1 Common Street I

Phone Win. 0205 1
my20-2t |

uiiiiiiiHiiuiniiiiiiiiiiaiiiMiiiiiiitiiiiwiiinn^wiMunaiiiimiiiiiaiiiiiiiJ

lookToucTvvhc le
RUlNEDf SWPLV BECAUSE
VOL) FOCUVOT TO

TO FIX "TH IS
RAN G-E ff

The fust accident of the season at
Sandy Beach on Mystic Lake was re-
ported last Friday afternoon when
Miss Louise Greden, 16. of 19 Har-
vard street, was stricken with cramps

' while swimming in about 10 feet of
water.
Her cries for assistance were heard

by Metropolitan Officer Harry Dyson
and William Wells of 34 Pritchard

I avenue, Somerville, both of whom
I

swam to her assistance. They suc-

|
ceeded in bringing her to the surface
and safely to the beach where she
was given first aid before being taken
to her home.

Shuw. rf
Condon, c
Cooney. p

cf

I'l-ocopio,

Tofuri. 31

II. Chefalo
T. Chef.ll
Doherty.
DelCrasso. lb
Kerrigan, rf
Fleming, e .

.

Harry, i

Mc Latency, i>

•Dente

Harry

ab bh po a
S 0 1 I

S 2 3 7
6 1 0
4 0 0

1 4 0
4 .1 3 1

3 2 3 0
4 0 4 0
3 0 1

38 It 10
T. T.
ab bh PO a
4 0 0 2
4 0 i 1

4 2 i I

4 0 0
4 0 2 0
4 0 11

4 1 0
3 2 « 1

2 0 1 3
1 0 i 0
1 0 0 0

35 5 27 10

5 S 7 a »
1 3 0 1 0 5

of the school.

The plot of the operetta is con-
cerned with the adventures of Mar-

m8n;"G'hTr^ an American young lady who.
"" 1 among the

band of
gather-

ing the grape harvest, loses her neck-
lace and accuses a strolling band of
gypsies of stealing it. Greatly an-
gered, the gypsies are with difficulty

pacified, but when the missing neck-
lace is found caught in a grape vine
where it had been pulled from Mar-
garet's neck, everything ends happi-

The Red Jackets Orchestra will
furnish the music for the evening.

WINCHESTER LOSES 10-INXING
GAME TO CONCORD

Winchester High lost a
Middlesex League baseball
Concord on Manchester Field Tues- The operetta was well done and full

day afternoon when a muffed fly per- of colorful scenes, abounding in tune-

winning run to score in ?
ul an<1 "nM - Florencemitted the winning

the 10th inning and gave the visitors

an 8—7 victory.
Both teams had big innings, Con-

cord scoring three in the third, and
. the locals putting over a trio of runs
I in the fifth. Going into the ninth

N. Fisher was the accompanist and
music was furnished by John Joyce's

Orchestra.
A matinee performance for the chil-

dren was held on last Saturday af-

ternoon at which there was also a

°i*hc teams were tiet£ but Winchester ! large appreciative audience.

?, was unable to duplicate the visitors' !
following is the complete program.

-
i ..ii.. a., lo.u I

PART l

MODERN WOMEN
NEED NOT SUFFER monthly pain and delay duo
tnPol(L*,iinrvoiiH>tr:i:n.i-x|Ki'iin- or similar causes.
C'hwhoa-trrs Diamond Utrui'l Pill.* are effect iv

reliublo and give QUICK RELIEF. Sold by-
all UrugmaMforovor4." VHifli mifcwfmH

•Hutted f,

Inning*
.St. Catherine's.

Run* Texan,
Cooney. Krror* Tofu
Thrce-ba.se hit Kilduff.
Kerrtaan. Fleming. Ba«e on ball* „, „
by MeLiitchey. Struck out by Barry 3. by
Mcl.atchey, by Cooney 4. Hit by pitched ball

pir.r
l

ir?fSi.
Barpj,i by ** Cooh*-

J 'I II 0
Kilduff. Reddinitton. Shaw.

H. Chefalo. Texan.
Stolen base* -Tofuri,

by Hi

Urn-

The Cross erected in Woodlawn Cemetery, New York, to the mem-
ory of William E. Earle, is of modern design and Ls built of solid
granite.

Yon perhaps have arrived at

tome idea of the character of

design you want in the memorial

you are planning. It is also quite

likely that you have figured out

the amount of money that you

wish to spend. Bring your prob-

lem to us and we will help you

solve it in a satisfactory manner.

l&ptoria/

WALKER
6 COMMON STREET

lies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
B22-tf

unearned tally in the 10th.

The summary^ m
nb bh po

Marco, If 4 0 I

Tompkins. If 2 1 »
Mat' in, 2b ii 2 4

Velley. c « 3 11

Cunniiuthnm. ;lb 4 1 0
McGralh. lb B 1 12
Fish. If :i u 0

Algeo, rf 1 I 0
Pope, rf 1 o a
Dec er :t I 1

Diskin. ss 4 p 1

Crisnian, i> 6 1 u

Total*

WINCHESTER HIGH LOST TO
LEXINGTON

Winchester High School lost its
Middlesex League baseball game to
Lexington at Lexington last Friday
afternoon by the football score of
15—6. The Lexington boys pounded
DiMamUro and Daly for 13 bingles
while Readel and Cronin were limit-
ing Winchester to five. Three of
Lexington's hits were for extra
bases, including a home run by
Moloy.
The summary:

LEX1NCTON HIGH
ah lib po n '

Pnlmeri, ss ,t o g
Stevenson, If 3 n a 0;|
Inxrnm. If 1

McKentie. c .1

Rciuli'l. |i 3
Moloy. lb 4
Cullahnn. lb 0
Itoyce, cf i

.lanusHs, cf 0
Healcy. rf 4
Harnes. rf 1

Reed, rf n n
Cibbons, 2b r. I

Illume, 3b 0 0
Cronin. 3b. | 5 I

Sullivan, If

Lentine. c . .

McKec. lb .

DiAppeln, rf

lliinnon. 2b
Dolnn. ss
Tofuri. :;b .

Moblis, cf
Kiiowlton, If

Duly, i

WINCHBSTKK
nb l.h no

1

Mother Riwmh Rhyme*
i
Firemen on Parade .

I
Creepy Scarecrow< . .

.

!
HiKhland Lassiw

|
Sword Drill

Minuet
liur Finn

(iraricx 1 and II

. . . Crude 11 Hoy*
Grade IV

.. Grade. V Girls

Graile VIII Hoy i

Grade VI 1 1 Girls

Grade VI

Totals 40 10 30 13
InniniM . . 1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 l( 10

Concord ... 2 0 3 0 0 6 0 2 it 1—8
Winchester. 1 0 0 1 3 0 1 loo 7

Krror* Kelly 2. Fish. DiApiwIa. Dolan, To-
furi. Two-linse hit Tofuri. Stolen bases
Kelley. Sullivan 2. McKee. Tofuri. Dolan.
First. Imse on balls off t'rismnn !>. off Duly
"•. Struck out by CrlslYiun 10, by Daly ;i.

Waahington •» a Boy
Cirade 111

Playmate" Grade III Girl*

I'liiyinx Soldier Grade III Hoy»
(ieonre Washington Onirw Donahue
Captain Hussey William Rotters

Captain Mason William Shcchan
Lieutenant Bob Robert McDouxall
Mammy l^ii Alice Kerriuan
Waahlngton De*iroui of Hecominc a Soldier

Sailors Grade VII Boys
Gounco Washinxton Robert Hawkins
Lawrenco Washington Joseph Joyce
Neirroes (irade V Hoys
The Inauguration of Grorie Washing-tun

aa President of t'nitnl Slates

I GenrKe Wnshinxton Herberl Arnold
|
Chnii.ellor Fred McCormn k

Chorus To Thee t> Country ... Grade VIII
PART II

"Tha Lost Necklace"
By Pupils of St. Mary's llixh School

Characters
Maritaret, I American Traveler in Spain I

Helen Hallluan
Lolu Patricia Powers
ln«nt Murxuerite Dlneen
Dolores Krma Fisher
Zerliim Lillian Joyi'U
Ksmernlda Catherine Murphy
Chorus of (iru|K> GaUierers

Juniors and Seniors
Chorus of Gypslea. .Freahnian and Sophomores
Sailors' Chorus tirade VII Girls

WINCHESTER BOYS TAKE
HELMONT

jj
I Winchester High School boys' ten-

n i nis team added another to its grow-
o

;
ing list Tuesday afternoon by de-

U
feating Belmont High 4—1 on the
Palmer street courts.

"

A CYCLONE FENCE
for your lawn and shrubs

The design of Cyclone Fences blenda with

the ahruba. lawn and tree*, yet guarantee*

privacy and protection without shutting

off light, air or view.

Now is the best time to let us make a sur-

vey and estimate for you, before spring
planting begins. We erect fences any-
where in New England. No job too large

or none too small.

SECURITY FENCE CO.
22 KentStreet, SomerviU*

Totals 40
WINCHESTER HIGH

ab l.h

Sullivan. If,
,

,-, n
Knowlton. cf 4 0
McKee, lb 5 2
DiAppeln. rf 3 1

Han non. 2b 3 0
1
Lentine.
Tofuri.

3

13

Fogler of the
0

j

visitors won a hard-fought number
[

: two singles match from Seaver of

[ I Winchester for Belmon't only point.

— I The summary:
Single*

Pettlnirell (Wl defeated Reynolds iBl 6-8.
B fl.

Fogler IBl defeated Seaver 1W1 7 5. « -4.

I). FitU IW) defeated Staph* iB> 8—2,

Hamn
Dolan. ss

DiMumbro. p
Daly, p
Gnwvenor, If

'MncDoiinell

Total
Innings . .

.

Lexington . .

.

Winchester .

.

* ELITE *

Personal Printed Stationery

ANY THREE LINE NAME AND ADDRESS PRINTED IN BLUE

ELITE PERSONAL BOND
NO. PI. 200 Single Sheets 6',g"x7" and 100 Envelope*. Printed

with your name and address on White or Gray Bond Stationery.

ORDER FORM
Please send Lots No. PI Elite Personal Bond

N»«o Enclosed

St"** Money Order ( )

Town Cheek ( )

Many other siz-

es and styles for
" and busi-

ILSON Two weeks re-
quired to prop-
erly fill your

order.

mylS-tf

Restore the original beauty

of your rugs by our method

of thorough cleansing.

Quality Work at

Loivcst Prices Ever

and Hooked Rugs

Ob. 1352-W

apl-tf

0 0 0 0 3

6 0.

Cutter and H. Pitta IW. defeated Reynold*
I and Fogler 1H1 « 4. 6-2.

McDonald and Sibley I W I defeated Crocker
ami StaideH illi. 3 0, 6 0, 6 4.

0 X—15
2 1—6

•Batted for Rroavenor in 9th Inning.
Errors- Palmeri. Gibbons. Sullivan. Han-

non. Hammond. DIMambro. Two-base hit -
Cronin. Three-base hit-Healey. Home run -
Moloy. First base on balls -off Readel 3. off
Cronin. off DIMambro 2. off Daly, off Sulli-

byV.liv.
S
„
,

.

rUCk
°Ut
~ b' Re'de

' "' D'*'

SEARS AND GOLDSMITH TOP
COUNTRY CLUB FIELD

W. J. Sears and E. B. Goldsmith
had a 67 to win the Class A division
of the four-ball match, one-half
handicap golf tournament at the
Winchester Country Club last Satur-
day afternoon. F. A. Benham and L.
A. Bishop had a 72 to take the honors
in Class B.
The summary:

Class A
E. B. Goldsmith and W. J. Sears 67
R. E, Metier and E. B. Goldsmith 73
W. C. Buckmlnater and A. M. Bond .... 73
J. A. Wheeler and H. V. Hovey 78
V. P. Morse and R. L. Smith 74
M. S. Brown and S. E. Newman 75
S. T. Hicks and P. A. Hmdrick 76
T. I. Freeburn and J. P. Carr 76
R. E. Metier and C. 8. MeDavltt 78

i
WINCHESTER GIRLS BLANKED

CONCORD

Winchester Hiirh School girls' ten-

j
nis team took the Concord High girls

in stride last Friday afternoon, win-
ning all their matches from the visit-

ors on the Country Club courts. Con-
cord was unable to take a single set.

The summary:
Singles

L. Fowle (W) beat C. Diakin (C) 6-2. 6—0.
Mary Boy den (W) beat G. Mullen (C) 6—1.

6—1.
S. Hatch (W) beat E. Volindrae (CI 6-0.

6—0.
Doihlea

R. Gilbert and E. Packer |W) beat B.
Brown and E. Miller (C) ft -1. 6—2.

D. Waters and Martha Boyden (W) beat
A. Byron and D, McCarthy IC) 6—1, 6—2.

F. A. Benham and L. A. Bishop 72

f,
Sexton and F. E. Jenninga 73

H. E. Reeves and R. R. Perry 78
M. T. Morton and G. A. Sexton 75
G. V. Sass and C. B. Sprout 76

IF WINCHESTER
^

HAD NO

Would you feel as secure as you
do now? Would you feel you were
living in an up-to-date community?
Would you feel that you, as an in-

dividual, were fulrillinir the dictates
of humanity?
Suppose our Winchester Hospital

were remowed from town over night!
How would you view the situation?
Would you be satisfied?

No one would tolerate such a
catastrophe.

Yet—at this time an appeal is

coming before the Town for funds to

keep the Hospital running and secure
it from just such a possibility.

You, as an individual and a citizen

of Winchester, are to be called upon
to do your part in sustaining and
ai ling this humanitarian institution.

The calls this year have been heavy
and the funds to meet them sadly de-

pleted. Thus all contributions will

be more than welcome.
When you are called upon to con-

tribute, remember—a generous (re-

sponse in keeping with your ability

to give will be far better and more
lasting than no contribution at all.

Two or three wealthy citizens can-

not do it all. The united support of

everyone is needed.
Do your part—however, small.

James J. Fitzgerald

WINCHESTER AT CHARLES

Winchester lost its

Greater Boston Four-
Tuesday afternoon with
er on the letter's links, 1

The summary:
CHARLES RIVER

Murphy and Ritchie
Craven and^Stuart

aW¥Br:: :

.:::::::::

*h in the
Lei

WEEK-END FIRES

Last Saturday evening at 8:28
o'clock there was a brush fire at
Ginn's Ledge in Wildwood Cemetery.
Sunday afternoon at 12:38 there was
a grass fire near the ice bridge on
Main street. A pole was discovered
afire on Holton street near the rail-
road track at 2:36 Sunday afternoon
Monday morning at 7:54 an automo-

i
bile, owned by Dr. A. L. Brown,
caught fire on Harvard street.

Totals im
WINCHESTER

Chase and Eaton
Connors and Corwin t a
Speers. Jr. and Smith 0
Bond and Brown 0
Goodale and Barton ',j

Totali 1 1,

The Star learns that several local
sports followers are planning to at-
tend the testimonial dinner to be
held Thursday evpnine, June 16 in
the Hotel Lenox, Boston, for George
"Bulger" Lowe, former Arlington
athlete who later starred for Exeter,
Fordham and Lehigh. "Bull" was a
great football, hockev and baseball
nlayer in his high school days back
in '11. '12 and '13. and his Winchester
friends will be glad to learn that he
is recovering from a long illness
caused by his service in the World

NGE SPON-
C NIGHT

Members of Winchester Post, 97,

A. L. and its Auxiliary were guests
of honor Wednesday evening at a
Patriotic Night sponsored by the

Winchester Grange and held in Ly-
ceum Hall.

The address of the evening was
delivered by Capt. James Cotting of

Stoneham, already known in Win-
chester through a previous appear-
ance as guest speaker at the Rotary
Club. Patriotic solos were sung by
Helen Studley of Woburn with "Ned"
Perry at the piano. Community sing-

ing, dancing and delicious refresh-

ments were other features of a
pleasant and inspiring evening.

STOLEN C; r'ERED IN

Police Headquarters was notified

last Sunday night that a Nash sedan
had been stolen from the driveway
at the residence of Mr. H. J. Kellogg
5.6 Church street sometime between
the hours of 7:10 and 10:15 p. m. An
alarm was broadcast and shortly be-

fore 2 o'clock Monday morning Of-
ficer John Kelley of the Woburn Po-
lice found the machine abandoned
not far from the patrol box in the
south end of that city. It was learned
that two men had left it there and

Winchester*
87

*"
th° direction of
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WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB TEACHERS' CLUB HELD SPRING
PICNIC

rev of the School Committee were

guests with Mrs. Carey and Mrs.

Harris. ,-,-<-» tL
Immediately upon arrival at the

club the party adjourned to the ten-

nis courts, ping pon* table and mi-

liar room where lively contest were

soon in progress. Patricia Smith

was declared the winner of the ping

pone competition with Marjorie Dav-

idson showing the way to all comers

.in pool. A foursome, including Lois

up over the water, casting
| Gibson, Margareta Centervall, Kooert

y beam from the club float I Seaney and Wade Grindle became so
'

engrossed in their tennis match that

thev were late for dinner.

Their compatriots did not await

their coming. The delicious chicken

dinner was too tempting. Intriguing

little favors "Scotties" for the girls

and rocking-horses for the men,

added to the gaiety

The other night the Boat Club cor-

respondent was talking with a promi-
nent Winchester resident who used
to be a member of the club but had
dropped out a number of years ago.

This gentleman was genuinely sur-

prised at the number of improvements
the club has made since his time. He
also remarked that he didn't be-

lieve that Winchester people half

realized or appreciated the facilities

that the club offers for recreational

enjoyment.
For the benefit of all the conversa-

tion is reproduced here in part: and
it is the opinion of your correspon-

dent that many other residents will

be just as surprised as was Mr. X
at what the club now offered.

Scene—Dusk, on a nice warm night

with a glorious moon just beginning

to show
its silvery

to the far end of the lake.

Mr. X.
—

"It's been four years since

I have been down here."
Correspondent— "That's a long

time. Where have you been? To
Europe? The club has still been

Mr. X—"Well, I've been pretty

busy other places and at the time I

was a member there was not much
lift'-"

Corns.—"There is a lot doing

down here now. The week before

last we had an entertainment that

couldn't be duplicated in Boston

theatres and at the end of the week
there was a club dance. This week

there has been an exhibition volley

ball match, an exhibition tennis

match ami a dub dance.

Mr. X.—"That certainly sounds

like a lot of life. But what happened

to all the paddlers and old fashioned

canoeists ? What happened to the

war canoe crew?"
Corres.—"In keeping with all

changes in the times the club has

kept pace with newer and more in-

teresting sports. The wherry has

taken the place of the old war canoe.

The members prefer the oars to the

paddle at the present date. The
shells are still here if anybody wants

them, however. A year or so ago

the outboard motor craze hit the club

/.nil there were at least a dozen out-

board racing shells anchored outside

the club that year. But the depres-

sion has killed that off and sailing,

canoeing and wherrying has taken

its place. There is still as much life

on the water as in the old days of the

war canoe but it takes different and

more diverting forms."
Mr. X—"What improvements in the

property are you making this year?"

Corres.—"We are fixing over the

club porch, cementing the steps and

painting the interior of the dance

hull. Also the State is filling in one

corner of the lake next to the club

giving us more land, which we plan

to beautify. You can see what a mar-

velous opportunity there is there to

make a beautiful shore front."

Mr. X.—"Is the tennis court in

gooil shape?"
Corres.—"It certainly is. Tennis

is very popular now and the court is

in use' most of the time. Another use

was also found for the tennis court

last week. Twelve men who have

been playing indoor volley ball all

las-, winter used it the other night

Members of the Winchester Teach-

ers' Club laid aside official dignity

and classroom authority to thorough-

ly enjoy their annual spring picnic,

b id Monday afternoon and evening

a' the Vesper Country Club in Lo-

well. Mrs. Harold V. Farnsworth,

Mrs. Henry K. Spencer and Messrs.

CHILDREN'S PET SHOW A
SUCCESS

Due to the untiring efforts of Mrs.
Lucius Smith, chairman, and the co-

operation of her large committee, the
Mothers' Association gave to the
grade children a delightful day last

.Saturday for the long awaited "Pet
Show" on Manchester Field was a

i u i rV great success.
Arthur S. Harris and Burton l* V»-

| gome 1500 persons came to see and
while the hurdy gurdy played lingered
to learn, that most any animal, given
proper care and love, may be a "pet."
There were listed 56 docs, 15 cats,

two goats, and a variety of entries,
including worms, poly-wogs, white
mice, aligators, a hen, cameleons.
turtles, pigeons, rabbits, a canary
bird, a pheasant and a monkey.
Down the main path were a series

of booths, the first, "Entries," where
the children were registered. Each
was given a number and found his

place whithin a roped off area. Here
at 2:30 o'clock the three judges
passed about and selected with dif-

ficulty the prize winners, Dr. Fran-
cis H. Rowley, Mrs. Arthur Ray-
mond and Mr. Witmer Murray very
kindly gave their services.

At 3 o'clock after the judges had
,

• confered. the winners were asked to

Marjorie Davidson, retiring pres - .

tQ the baml stan( | wh);re tm,

nt of the club, presidedI " the DU8I-
(
awa ,,(linj, took p ]ace , nr. Rowley
spoke a few minutes to the children

to the value of such a show and

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

At the annual meeting of the Cor-
porators of the Winchester Savings
Bank held April 27, 1932 the follow-

ing were elected Officers and Trustees
and having taken the oath of office

their names are published in accord-

ance with the requirements of the

Statutes:
Pr«W»nt

Hnrry C Sanborn
Vife PrnMrnU

H. WuuV worth Hiiiht Jams* W. Ru»tU
NvUon II. S**ly*

Clerk
Jamn F. Dwinrll

Truat«M for Thr« Ycara
Willar.l T. Carlvtun towia j'arkh'ir-t

Jam« F. Dwineil William E. I'rhwt

H Wadtwortk Hiirht Harry C. Sanborn
Samuel S. Symim*

Attwt:
James P. Dwinrll. Clerk

Other Trader*
Term Expire* 1933 Term Expires 1P34

I UNION JUNIORS
MEET

ness "sess'ion' which included election

of officers for the coming year. Those

T. Grafton Abbott Arthur A. Kidder
Jamen S. Allen Charlea T. Main
Daniel B. Badger Frank W. Reynold*
George C. Coit Nelson H. Seclye
Daniel W. Howes Edward H. Stone
James W. Russell Alonui P. Weeks
Frederic S. Snyder Joseph W. Worthen
The following name.l constitute the

Board of Investment:
Harry C. Sanborn J aim- W. Rusxrll
Daniel W. Huwrs Samuel S. Symnies
H. Wndsworth Right

Treasurer
Williiim E. I'ri.-t

Corporators of the Winchester Sav-
ings Bank

Winchester Baptist group with Jud-
son Smith of the West Medford Bup-

i tist the best of the boys.

The Junior Societies of Sagamore The new cup was the award in tho
Christian Endeavor Union held their Efficiency Contest, which covered sev-

tinal rally last Sunday at the Medford eral months of effort along lines of

Baptist Church under the leadership better Christian Endeavor service,

of Mr. Robert Whittaker, past presi- This cup was won by the West Med-
dent of the Maplewood Baptist Junior ford Baptist Juniors.

Society who also led the devotionals. The Attendance Banner was won
i

The Praise Service was conducted by West Medford Baptist, the shield

|
by Mr. Andrew West, accompanied by going to Winchester Baptist.

Miss Evelyn Reiser, both of the Med- The awards were made by Mr. Bige.

ford Baptist Church. Miss Gilbert of low, superintendent of the Maplewood
the entertaining church gave a cor- Baptist Church Juniors,

dial Welcome to the assembled juniors.
|

Miss Elsie Root, who returned re-

The response was given by Miss Bar- cently from two years in Burma, was
bara Hill, president of the Winchester the speaker. Miss Root spoke in the

Baptist Juniors. i
native costume of Burma and brought

The Senior Union was represented to the Juniors a vecy interesting pie-

by its president, Mr. Walter E. Pin- . ture of how the boys and girls live in

gree of West Medford and 2nd Vice that far off country. Her talk was
President, Miss Ethel Reid of North most interesting and greatly enjoyed

Woburn. Miss Dorothea Johnson, by the boys and girls,

.newly elected junior superintendent.! The closing benediction was given

assisted the junior leader in conduct -
1
by Rev. Eugene Dinsmore Dolloff, S.

ing the meeting.
)
T.D., pastor of the West Medford Bap-

The Essav Contest was won by Miss : tist Church and counsellor of Saga-

Jean Winchester of the Winchester
Baptist Juniors who gave a splendid

talk.

The Bible Sharpshooting Contest
was won by Miss Barbara Hill of the!

more Christian Endeavor Union.

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June 11

chosen were:
President Els
Viee Presideii

School
Secrotary-Treastm

land School
Executive Board

School

Nelson. Hinhlnnd School

R«>mond Hayward. HiKh

Hcrthn

Helen

Renin High-

fallen, Lincoln

ffuof; "Maiunret Andrews. WadleiBh School.

Games were enjoyed under the di-

rection of Helen N'iedringhaus, and

it is of interest that the only prize

winner was Mrs. Spencer who doubt-

less got into the winning habit while

sailing as "crew" with her husband

in the Conomo races. Just what she

will do with her prize is still some-

what in doubt, the award being a

bag of counterfeit money.
Bridge anil dancing brought

V. Grafton Abbott
James S. Allen
Uaniel II. Bndm r

Edward A. Biteelow
Carlisle W. Burton
Willard T. Cailetoii
John Chnll

the

party to a pleasant ending and the

trip back to Winchester was unevent-

ful except for two blowouts which

made the hour of arrival somewhat

later than had been originally

planned.
, , ,

Marjorie Davidson headed the

committee in charge of arrangements

assisted by Patricia Smith. Mae

Nielson, Elizabeth Hurlin. Ruth Bee-

man. Alice Crossley, Lillian Salice

and Margaret G enszler.

SUMMER SCHOOL COURSES

Listed By The Prospect I nion

Educational Exchange

Hundreds of courses in over 250

subjects ranging from Accounting to

Zoology are offered during the sum-

mer months in Greater Boston. Op-

portunities are available both day

and evening, in small schools urn

large, by private instruction and

class instruction. Intensive courses

in advanced subjects are offered by

the colleges, and with few excep-

tions these college-grade classes are

open to all men and women who can

profit from the courses, regardless

of previous academic training.

Every year sees an increase in

school enrollment of adults

the principles of kindness and care

of animals. That they need the chil-

I
dren and the children certainly need

I

their pets. Mr. Murray read the _

i
numbers of prize winners and Mrs.

J

Lafayette chamberi

I
Smith presented the ribbons. ,

Georu

I Most Popular Monkey Hilly Roop
I Nt Hon.o Pheasant .. Everett Kimball. Jr.
! 2nd Honor Dob Ruth O'Connell

I :ird Honor Pidywogs Donald Cole

Most 1'nusual

111 I'iiMons John Kimball
I IH Alimitois Allan Grant |

I Pnlywoirs . . . Hobby and Hilly Conley
'

|:lii S.iuirrel Ann Majldin |

; 1 15 IW Kenneth leghorn
|

Most Attractive I

Dot: Bivy Martins 1

Antiorn Kittens Janirr Hartwell
I),,* Mnrtha Blaisdell

Doir Cieorge Hebb. Jr.

Do* David Schneider
Best Prearnted

Don
Phyllis Maxine nnd Dorothy Lyb.uk

Circus Harrison Parker
Gophertortoise Priseilla Jones

i Cat Hope Wilson
Salamnnders-Polywons

j lien gchneidcr, Jr.

I Twelve boxes of Ken-L-Bist and 12
cakes of Sergeant Dog Soap were

I given to 24 who received honorable

Prank E. Crawford
Norman Cushninn
Richard H. Derby
Jerc A. Downs
James F. Dwinell
Gnome A. KernHld
Merton K. Grush
Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred S. Hlutein"

H. Wodswurth Hi.
Kreelund K. H

Stephen S. Lank-Icy
Manuel H. Lombard
Charles R. Main
Charles T. Main
Curtis W. Nash
Clarence E. Ordwuy
John E. Pane

n Lewis Parkhurst
Preston Pond
Willium E. Priest
Prank W. Hey nobis
Edgar J. Rich
James W. Kussell
Harry C. Snnlmrn
Nelson II. Seelye
Frederic S. Snyder
Edward H. Slow
Samuel S. Symmes

hi Maurice C. Tompkins
Alonzo P. Weeks

Edward H. Kenei-on Carl Woods
Arthur A. Kidder Joseph W. Worthen
May 27. 1832

ENTERTAINED FOR MISS
MacCORMACK

mention:
in Shirley Smith

<:t

1 • Helen I iirnsworl
T Ralph Wynott

I IT T:ilh..tt Smith
II

I 111

IU Virainia Taylor
Ml Karl Andrews

111. Wir.fr.-d Winn
I2:t Hetty Roberta
4« Jean Pent/.

2"
H

4s
:.| Allan W.s.d

under the flood lights for a most ex- .

f|
.om a)1 8ectjoris of the country who

citing volley ball match. We think
I w -

sn t() take a(|Vantage of the rich

iha' this sport will be very popular
| C( |ucat jontt i field in Greater Boston,

down here." I Courses are available in arts, corn-

Mr. X. -"Well, this club looks to
j mepce t.ngineering, languages, phy-

i.ie like a grand place for me to spend .

jicaj education, homemaking, mathe-
som.- time this summer. How is it,

muticSi sciences, philosophy and
expensive to join?" psychology, etc. The Prospect Union
Corres.—"To the contrary this club

. v
(fut.at iona i Exchange of Cambridge

is one of the most inexpensive around
, has just published a booklet. "Edu-

compared to what you get out of it.
! j ional Opportunities of Greater

24 t'raUr (irelner

"Callahan's" hod the ice cream I

booth and contributed a generous
|

share of his sales.
;

The Girl Scouts sold flowers with ,

Mrs. George Stidstone, chairman.
The Scouts assisting were:

Priseilla Hlnisik'll, Tnsip 2
Krieka Slovens, Troop 2
Kiln Armstrong, Troop I

Ruth Wilde. Troop 1

Virginia Stidstone. Troop 6

The voting booth was in charge of

Mrs. I*on P. Hughes and Mrs. Wil-
,

liam Spaulding. As several hundred i

votes were cast they were kept busy.
Mrs. G. Russell Mann had plenty of

Miss Winifred Tenney of "So Main
street. Woburn. entertained Monday

j

evening in honor of Miss Kathryn
'

MacCormack of this town, whose
marriage to Mr. Ralph Locke of Cam-
bridge takes place tomorrow evening.
Miss MacCormack has been em-

ployed as executive bookkeeper and
credit manager at the Winchester
Division of the New England Laun-
dries, Inc. and the guests at Mon-
day evening's party were the office

associates of the Laundries' six Bos-
ton Divisions. Miss Prudence Brown
of the Winchester office presented
Miss MacCormack, on behalf of tho
gathering, with a beautiful bouquet
of roses and $100 in gold. A social

. hour and the serving of dainty re-
1 freshments brought the evening to

i
a pleasant close.

Upon their return from their wed-
ding journey Mr. Locke nnd his bride

1 will make their home nt Fletcher
I mad in North Woburn.

PATRICK CADY

Patrick Cady, a well known resi-

dent of Winchester for the past SO

years, died Sunday, May 22. at his

home. S40 Main street.

Mr. Cady was 67 years old and a
native of Ireland. As a boy he came
to this country and SO years ago
settled in Winchester, making the
town his home since that time.

endeth our little dialogue which we amf adults with educational

have reported with the hope that
bfem8 art, invited to visit the Ex-

some of you will feel like Mr. X. and ».

hanKe at 678 Massachusetts avenue,

become members. Cambridge, or to write for Summer

I School bulletin No. !). Arrangements

! for educational and vocational coun-

l selling may be made by telephoning

I the Exchange for an appointment.

pany" had its display next and the

harnesses, combs, brushes, collars,

i
etc., were very attractive.

Down at the end of the field a sign

MISSK
MEETING

Anil the initiation fee has ueen cui i

jjogton» listing these many oppor-

in half this year." ,„ . tunities. The booklet may be ob-

Mr. X.—"I certain y will become
;

j j f|W of vharge bv prospective

a member again. Thank you very
, sU„lGnt „. The Prospect Union fcdu-

much for the information. I cational Exchange is a social we
>

-
j

lip
—

{7;,eZr^: '

Vo"on''attrVcted the
And so. Winchester friends

_
thus

( fnrp atfencyJ ita .ei-v^e j,Jgjrof ,m ên . an( , there was a waitinR
line all afternoon. The Association

is indebted to Mr. Pratt of the Glen
Wild Stables, Medford, for the use
of the pony and man, without charge.

In the bandstand Mrs. Fred Nor-
ton and Mrs. Walter Keyes had
charge of the distribution of litera-

ture given by the M. S. P. C. A. A
quantity of pamphlets were given

and the children had an opportunity

to get splendid information as to the

core and feeding of animals.

The Mothers' Association would
like to acknowledge publicly its ap-

preciation for the help the follow-

ing rendered:
The Glen Wild Stables

Hlnnehnrd Lumlior Co.

Mr. Oavi.lson and the Park Hoard
Mrs. Clifton Hall and the (Sir) Scouts
Mrs. Stidstone and Mrs. Mann
Mrs. Arthur Raymond
Mr. William Murray
Dr. Krnncis H. Rowley
Miss Blanche Pratt, A«si«tant Superinten-

dent of Schools
The Winchester Star
Mrs. Howen Tufts
Mr. Robert E. lay
The Hoy Seouts

The proceeds will be added to the
Parker Memorial fund.

He leaves his wife, who was Brid-

buslness at "the candy counterV being j
E - Ready, five daughters. Mrs.

practically sold out. MW Stuart, of Meadville. Pa.,

The "Old Trusty Dog Food Com-

The Ladies' Western Missionary

Society of the First Congregational

( hurch will hold an afternoon sew-

ing meeting on Thursday, June 2,

from 2 o'clock to 5, at the home of I think that they show their superiority

HEART TO HEART TALKS

There are those in Winchester who

ing 2 1
-!! per cent.

$200,000.

The notes total

Mrs. Catherine Drayer of Buffalo, N.

Y., Mrs. Bertha Queen of Woburn,
Mrs. Nellie Kelley and Miss Sarah
Cady, both of Winchester; a son,

Patrick F. Cady of Winchester, and
15 grandchildren.
The funeral was held Wednesday

morning from the late residence with I

requiem high mass celebrated in St.
'

Mary's Church. Interment was in I

Calvary Cemetery.

The Highway Department received
this week the new Buffalo-Springfield

road roller recently purchased by the
department. The machine is gasoline
driven, completely inclosed, weighs
14 tons and cost $3500.

Mrs. Frank E. Rowe, 30 Vine street,
j
to time, and the thought of it, by be-

Refreshments will be served. I ing indifferent to it, by wasting it—

I and even, as they say, by killing t.

"
| No greater mistake could be made.

Town Treasurer Harrie Y. Nutter
]
The result is a thraldom to that very

disposed of the school bonds, totaling i
bondage from which it is sought to

8.113.000 at the rate of four per cent, I escape. .... „ tt

the takers being R. L. Dnv & Co. and I The time-wasters ami time-killers

Esterbrook & Co. Low as this rate ! confront us on every side. 1 ne

of interest is the last sale of town thought of growing old distresses

notes in anticipation of taxes was at
j

them, while the thought of oeatn

an even lower rate, the figure be- ' causes them real concern—bs tnougn

death were not always approaching.

It is a wonderful thing for one to

have a keen sense of responsibility

for the performance of some clearly

defined task, and for the proper and

helpful use of time, of which there

is little enough even for those whose
lives are the longest. It is only then

that time's dominion can be broken
and men set free to live greatly and
to serve worthily. As we grow older

the days rush by with ever-increas-

,
ing speed, but that need not and will

'. not be n disturbing or distressing

j
thought if there is an honest effort

I

to make the most of them as they

,
become fewer.

! Man is responsible for the quality
' of his life. He is not responsible,

i however, for the length of it. So we
|
should be anxious, not about what

;

«-p can hot. but about what we can
' help. That is the teaching—and
i pone can be sounder—of all the

i ereat philosophers, whether Chris-

; tian or pagan. It has never been

|
Widely popular—at least it has never

< b.'en generally followed. If it had

been this would be a vastly happier
Winchester. State ami Nation and
men would be much more nearly
masters of themselves.

Eugene Bertram Willard

9 Holes
All Day

wekkly. Monthly and
season rates

Two Starting Tees

ONt MILE. btYOrO CO Ne'EL& C.TS.

COM.MOI OTA THE ROAD_TO /""A,

MIDDLE TOM

tel ly<wiel:> ctrtTef. 149

IT 16 YOUR CLUB
Come and Cnjoy it

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O'Doherty of

this town are the parents of twins, a
son and a daughter, born May 23 at

the Choate Hospital in Woburn.

TIMOTHY M. HAXXON

Timothy M. Hannon of 791 Main
street, a widely known resident of
the north end of Winchester and for
many years a member of the Water
Department force, died Friday morn-
ing. Mav 20, in the Winchester Hos-
pital, after a short illness. He was
"1 vears old.

Mr. Hannon was born in Clenmel.
County Cork, Ireland, but as a young
man came to this country and for the
past 40 years had made his home in

Winchester. During the greater
part of his residence here he had been
employed by the Water Department
of the town, having been a pensioner
for the past few years.

He is survived only by a step-

daughter, Mrs. Clarence E. Vbges of
Medford.

Funeral services were held at the
late residence Sunday afternoon with
the Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, rector of

the Church of the Epiphany, officiat-
; n>-. Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Anthony M.
Cullen of Stone avenue and Mary A.
Gorman of 44 Saunders street.

AK.-ton.

QRAOE AND OHARM
By Frances Mandel

BR CNF/PTES

There is a pale brunette. Gen-
erally, she is beautiful with her

rich dark brown hair and her

brown black eyes; she some-
times has blue eyes and black
hair. Because of her Hallow

complexion, she must consider

very carefully what colors to

select for her ensembles. Warm-
er shades in general are much
better for her to wear. Claret,

russet, rose most any of the

pretty shades of red are colors

which she will find compatible

with her complexion- The col-

ors she must not wear are light

blues, greens, violets and. pur-

ples, as she cannot wear them

As to the florid brunnette, her

skin is generally of a darker

hue, with hair that is jet black

and eyes that are dark. The
colors that this type can wear
successfully are orange, red.

dark blues and olive greens. She
will find any of them very be-

coming to her. Any type of

brunnette can also wear white,

and if considered, it will be much
better to select a cream-white
as the extreme white is too de-

cided, and does not make for as

good a contrast as the cream-
white.

Frances Mandel will answer
questions on Grace and Charm
if you will enclose a self-ad-

dressed envelope to Frances
Mandel, 1030 C immonwealth
avenue, Boston, Mass.

Filcne's pays express charges!
Put your fur coat into a box and phone your
local expressman to call for it.

From then on it enjoys the expert care of
Fileno employees, ami the absolute protection

of the Fileno storage vaults against moths, heat,

moisture, fire or burglary.

Phone Filene's in the Fall and within 48 hours

your coat will be delivered to you . . . OR, call

for it at our Cambridge Fur Storage Building

at the Cambridge end of Longfellow Bridge

—

and have it in five minutes!

Send your fur coat to u$ TODAY !

ruins good furs! Charges, 3% of
uation. Minimum charge, $3,

HEA7

WHITE AND RED

At The

Bring your Tennis Rackets here for Repairs

and Restringing. Quick and expert service.
|)8-tf

Automobile Tops & U
REPAIRS OF ALL

674 Main Street, Winchester Phone 1136, 1157
mhl8.tf

FRANK REEGO Gardener
398 Washington Street, Winchester Tel. 1962-M

NOW IS THE TIME to prepare for the experienced man to
take care of the Lawn, Shrubs, Trees and Flowers. Grading, new
or old, done by the day, hour or job. Lowest estimate possible.

Also Driveways, Dry Wells, Cement Work, Cellar and Garage Foun-
dations. Loam, Sand, Gravel and Crushed Stone. Stones and Lay-
ing Out of Rock Garden* Rubbish removed. Best references.
Twenty-three years' experience in business.

Dili' to the Dcprrssion I Hnvo Roduced Rntvs 10'/'

PLEASE CALL FOR INVESTIGATION mMs-tf

All Makes of Cars

Ignition—Supplies

Satisfaction Guaranteed

TEL. WIN. 1 300

..-29-tf
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John J. Murphy, Dealer in Jun* of

all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.

Win. 0924. jay-tf

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Matinee 2:86 Evenlnc 7:«

Sunday Matlnet 3:00
Saturday Evtnlng «:lt and S:S0

Friday, Miiy 27

CHARLES FARRELL and
MARION NIXON in

"APTEP TAilnnnnw"
Zaae Pi*^

E
New*

and Thelma Todd in
:AL SKINS"

Linenwar* Friday

Henry Kendall and Benita Hume in

"FLYING POOL"

"DETECTIVE* LLOVD"
Matinee Only

Sunday, Monday, May 29, 30

3 Showi Monday—2.8:15-8:30
RICHARD IHX and JOEI. MrCKF.A in

"LOST SQUADRON"
Mae Clarke. Jean Harlow and

Marie Prevoal in
"THRKK WISE GIRLS"

News No Llnenware Monday

In compliance with the requirements »(

Chapter v.n. Section i«. AetK of IMS. ».<

amended by Chapter 4(11, Section Art* of

1909, and by chapter 171, Section 1. Acts of

I'll', notice it hereby given of the low of

pass-book: No. 5563.
c. <;. MeDAvrrr. jr.. cashier

myl3-3t

NOTICE IS HEHERY GIVEN that the sub-

aeriber hh- licen duly appointed executor of

(he will of Blanche Mill*, late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex deceased, testate,

and ha- taken upon himself that trust by giv-

ing bond, an the law directs All persons hav-
ing demands upon the estate of said deceased

are hereby reu.uir.-d to exhibit the same : and
:i II pernon* indebted to raid estate are called

upon to make payment to

CARLTON P. MILLS, Executor
i Address)

c Aliln.lt. Drew. Rogerson A Carr
.".3 State Street,

Hot-ton. Maw.
May a, 1932 m>13-3t

Miss Louise Packer is planning to

leave Sunday for Turkey to visit her

sister.

Miniitera Taboo

CJIrnrd odlece. Phllntleinhia, n col-

lege f»r or|ihnn hoys founded by

Stephen Olrnrd. bars nil ministers of

religion fr..t:i Its premi.se*, even as

visitors.

mare Tuesday
Comedy

Thursday, Friday, June 2, 3

UK 11 A If i
i CROMWELL, and

SALLY BLANK in

"SHANGHAIED LOVE"
Pula Negri In

"A WOMAN COMMANDS"
N»»« Li (tenware Friday

£6mi»K Atlr
/an." "V
"Man \\ ho

-tlae

My
• "Tar-
Child."

Now Playing

JOHN and LIONEL
BAKKYMOKE in

"ARSENE LUPIN"
Joan Bennett in

"She Wanted a Millionaire"

Monday, Tut sday, Wednesday

Continuous Performanre Monday

RICHARD MARTHELM ESS in

"ALIAS THE DOCTOR"
„»

with James (agney

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

'THE LOST SQUADRON"
with RICHARD 1)1X

"Dancers in the Dark"
with Jack Oakfe

GIFT NITE SATI'RDAY

Artificial Sunt
The erentlon of man-made meteor

suns Outside the earth can he estab-
lished by shooting rockets at a flve-

mile-per-secernl speed until they reach
the height of sixty-five miles, point*
out Modem Mechanics and Inventions
Magazine. Reaching a height of sixty-

five miles these meteor suns will keep
circling the earth, never coming down
because of t!:e nature of the earth's

Surface. Equipped with huge natrium
mirrors they can divert the sun's pays

to Illuminate the earth at night.

Memory 7r«ea for Women
Memory trees in keep before the

public the good work being done by
Women "f Australia have been planted

in Sydney by members of the House-
wives" association, of four planted in

Hyde park, one was In honor of the

wife of Governor Maco.ua rle, The
platform used during the ceremony
was made from part of a Norfolk
Island pine plumed under Mrs. Mac-
qrinrie's inst ruct inns in ISM, other
trees Were planted In honor of Syd-
ney's ilrsi mayoress, one fop tbe pres.

frill litdy mayoress and a third fur

Lady flame.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

In compliance with the requirement* of
Chapter ,-.;iu, Section 40, Act* of 180*. an
amended by Chapter 491, Section 6, Acta of
WO!!, and by Chapter 171. Section 1, Act* of
1912. notice is hereby given of the loss of
pass-buuk No. 63? 1.

G. G. McDAVITT. JR., Cashier
my IS-31

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. I'KQBAfE COLRT
To the heirs-at-law. next nl Kin, crcoiiura,

and all other person* interested .n the estate
of Leo V. I-aEleur otherwise known us Leo
latFleur late of Winchester in said County,
deceased, intestate.
WHEKEAS. a |>etition has been presented

to uid Court to itrant a letter of adminia-
tration on the estate of said deceased to
Melvin R. l.aFleur of Boston in the County
of Suffolk without giving a surety on hi*
bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a I'ro-

bale Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the sixth day of
June A. I). |»32, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the Mine should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, (or three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news,
paiwr published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge oi said Court, thi* sixteenth day of
May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-two.

I.OHINti P. JOKDAN. Hegi-ter
myJU-at

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Mil

May II. 1931, "nil

South District Detain

mid also liled in th

the South Kegistry
Couiiiv ns lioi-umeni
i .

i tin, ntv of Title >

STRAND
SEVEN DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

Hook a

nil. I. l si

bri ach

!1, l'i

rned In
the C>i

mil f. r

will he

tcutinn of the power of

•tain mortgage given by

David 11 Dane, dated

ecorded with Middlesex

BoOk 555H, Page 'J-'"'.

Registry of Deeds lor

District id Middlesex
nt No. 1 13,1 Hi. noted on

No. 32.1)38 in Registration
of which mortgage the

owner and holder, for

ndition contained in said

the purpose of foreclosing
sold at public auction, on

f the mortgaged premises,

n.- >. 1032. at nine o'clock I

ilnr the premises
j

*ciribid as ri.llowa

'"I lie 1 1 III

being tin larger I

h plan entitled
'

Mum .' dated Jan',

Hidbrook. En.-inei

with Middlesi s *

SlUS, I'ngc If",

ami further desrr

-fly by (In seen
iRegiatered Ijnidi

rtgi •I the!

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

lly virtue and in execution of the Power of

Sale contained in a certain mortgage given by
Moulton B. Edmunds and Flora M. Edmunds,
husband and wife, as tenants by the entirety.

iM.th of Winchester, Middlesex County. Massa-
chusetts, to Esther Aronsun, dated March J.".

I030, mid recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

trict Registry of Deeds, Book 6448, I'uge 2;i.

for breach of the conditions of said mortgage
and for the purpose of foreclosing the same,
will lie sold nt public auction at 10-.WI o'clock

,\. M., on the eighth duy of June, A, I).. IM32
hi the premises hereinafter first described,

all and singular, the premises described in said

mortgage to wit : "A ci rtuln parcel of land
with the buildings thereon situated in said

Winchester, Isiundid and described as follows:
Beginning at a point in the Northerly line of

Winchester Street distant northeasterly four-

teen and ij In ill.Ki feet from the North-
easterly side of Is.t 11 on n plan of land
dated NovemU-r 24, 1ST3. recorihsl with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, It.mk of Plans
24, Plan 47, thence running Northeasterly
along Winchester Street, one hundred sixty-

live and I in 1 J I feet more or less to liiinl

formerly of Jmlkiiis: thence Northwesterly
on Judkiim lund, one hundred (100) feet to

land now or formerly of Seaward; thence
Southwesterly on said Seaward In ml, eighty-

Ihree is:li feet t^. a point distant Soiitlunst-

rly fifty-three and « ID i."i3.fil foot from th.'

Northwest line of Lot :i on said plan : thence
hwesterly on .-aid Seaward land, fifty

William Packer of this town has
J I'NE.MPI.OV.MKNT RELIEF NEWS

been awarded a varsity tennis letter
|

by the Boston University Student
,

Athletic Council as a result of his
j

A necessary process of transfer is

participation in that sport at the
;

n."^ "> progress, More than seven-
University during the past year. i

eighths of the fund contributed by the
1
citizens to the unemployment relief
situation has been expended. The
small remainder is being carefully
husbanded. With this a skeleton or-
ganization Will be held together in
anticipation of the renewed demands
upon the services of the Unemploy-
ment Relief organization which will
develop in the fall.

In the meantime the Board of Se-
lectmen and the Finance Committee
have been studying the situation care-
fully with a plan in view to bridge the
period from now until at least early
fail.

It is evident that work is sub-nor-
bUilding* thereon, situated in Winchester. „la | eyen up„n a summer basis, and

^SSLr^SS-oi^^r^SS ^«*«» les? demand for general la-

1 301 feet in w idth running Southwesterly ! Dor than existed 0110 Vear ago. Facts
fiom Cross Street between land of the Beth- cannot be blinked.

SSr,^* Sia^^TSUS i .
Fortunately the valley of the Aber-

and deaeribed as follows: I jona supplies ample opportunity not
Beginning at the Northerly corner of the

|
miTt'lv for Useful labor but Ollf which

ZrZ^rtXX"J*^u^ ]«M at has, indirectly fall within the
running Southeasterly on and by said lund 1 Category ot the President's proposal,
now or formerly of Maxwell about seventy-

| that money be raised for productive
• self-liquidating projects. The form

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

It) virtu- of a power of sale contained in

- certain murtgagc deed given by Raymond
M. Adams to William- B. Jame* et al..

TrusttH. undtr the will of li.orge M. D. I.citg.

deveased. dated Feb. .">, 1930, and recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of

Deeds, book 5488. page 158. for a breach of

th? conditions contained in said mortgage
deed, and for the purpose of foreclosing the
same, will be- sold at public auction upon the
premises on Saturday, the eighteenth day of

June A. D. 1»82, at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, all and singular the premises conveyed
by -aid mortgage deed and therein described

as follows :

A certain tract or parcel of land, with the

six (761 feet to u stake at land of the 1
of Winchester: thence turning the line ....
Southwesterly on and by said land of the

j
t.f liqilldat ltnr whlcil development 111

Town of Winchester, forty-eight anil 2 10 , the v;t!!. y cf the Abel jona will bring
H*.2i feet to land formerly ot Wilson ami ..i . . :ii . (1 :.„,,,.,„.„,.„„„ :,. i:V

now of the said Town of Winchester; thence nl,out vvl," .
P

.
>m|>lo\emenl 111 IV-

iiirning the line run- Northwesterly on ami ing conditions by reason ot freedom
by the last named Inml. seventy-three mid from lllOSIlUitOS and increase in plav-

w.^: iTii£ ™ space; development by the

easterly on H line with said private way. Substitution ot beauty for Ugliness,
fifty-six ijiii feet to the point ..r beginning ;

| with its eonsfiiueiit inevitable reac-

i:::t 'iz,:^-^ kj

i

,

tio» »non ;»<'>• ^ai estate values

Said premises are conveyed together with but future real estate development,
and subject to the benefit of a right of way The present trend is to lose maiHI-

^?2»ns.eAutoX toffitng
1

S3 p',int
f j;

1 th«
:v

,,,,h t,n,
|
°!

zoning laws for the Town of Winchester in Winchester and the southern end et

s. far a. they uifeet the premises. Wflburn. The logical setiut'iice of I Ins
!

Three hundred dollars 'J300.U01 will be ,-e-
j (n renu>va l from North Winches-

1 qitoeil to be paid in cash by the purchaser -

j
at (lit lime and place o( sale, the balance to
be paid within (en rlui days thereafter upon

I the delivery of the deed. Other terms and
I conditions will be slated at the time and
|
place of sale.

I CHARLES U. M AHONF.V
Assignee and present bold.
Boston. Mii-s.. May 24. IV

tor of men who formerly found em?
iloyment at these factories. This will

ave an immediately unfavorable ef-

fect by reducing the demand for liv-

ing accommodations in that area. Im--

\i«s! '''ST'
lt

*4'' ,

'iv'!2

Hf **M ""'r

-2-.3t
' !"'ov 'n^ tno surrotiiulings anil remov-

. ' " ' .*? " '
''"* "ly

j ing the mostpiito plague, supplying

COMMONWEALTH of massaciivsetts I
park space and play space, offers cli-

MiDDLKSKX. SS. PRORATE t'Ot.'RT
i couragemeiit to every lorm ol eventii-

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and nil I „| ,.,,a | ,-slate development Hlltl maill-
eresteil in the estate of

,

is ret l.-l

Deeds, Hook
i> bounded

:
Southwe.-t-

rilwd herein

Mat.

at

Eve.

Call Mystic 1800 for Seats

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, MAY 29

Sunday and Monday Continuous

Thrilling mystery drama.

XI

Starring LUPE VELEZ and MELVYN DOUGLAS
A comedy adventure in the tropics.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 3, 4

Starring

WALTER HUSTON, ANITA PAGE and PHILLIPS HOLMES

HELEN TWELVETREES in

Now Playing

"THIS IS THE LIFE" and "THE EXPERT"

Winchester. Mi
art of Lot T" a
I'lun of l^its.

! B, HISS, drawn
r, which plan
outh District I

ind snld i

bed ns fol

ml pnreol
17. St! feel ; Northwesterly

unknown, 01.111 feet ; North-

easterly by land now or formerly of Krsllia

N. Sylvester. :ifi feet: and Southeasterly by a

part of l ot (»• as shown on said plan. ::
-
.

fett : coiitaie.ii v STO'J hipiare feet. And also

a parcel of RKCISTERKD LAND in said

Winchester, I. ••inn shown as Lot I'- on u plan

tiled in the Itejristry of Deeds for the South

Registry District of Middlesex County with

Certificate No. 27,644 in Keuistration Hnok
Is". I'uire 500, and said parcel la bounded and
further described as follows: Southwesterly
by Sylvester Avenue, 40 feet; Northwesterly
by land of owner unknown, 01.S9 feet; North-
easterly by Lot I'l as shown on said plan,

•IT. si. feet: and Southeasterly by lot 02 as

shown on said plan. 11.08 feet: contuinliiK 408

s't|unre feet. The above deserlbetl land is now
conveyed subject to easements as set forth

in deed duly recorded in Honk 25110. l'ai-e 1131.

and to the affect of instruments r"sly filed and
registered as Documents Nos. F/.8H7, 64.813,
76.408 and 76,418: also subject In the Zoninit
Law requirements of the Town Winchester.
This conveyance is delivered limiillaneously
with the deed of the premises to the purchaser
thereof as part of the same transaction and
to secure a part of the purchase money. To-
ircther with all furnaces, heaters, ranees,
screens, mantels, was and electric fixtures,

screen tUairs, storm tlnors, nwnintr8 antl all

!
other fixtures of every kind now or hereafter
insUilled in and nlwuit aaiil premises, all nf

I
which it is aareeil shall constitute and be

I

treated as part of said realty."
The premises will bo sold subject to all

unpaid taxes, outstaniiinn tax titles, munici-
pal liens and assessments, if any there are.
Three hundred dollars in cash will la- re-
quired to be paid by the purchaser at (he time

.and place of sale: other terms will Ik- an-
i mm need at the sale.
I David H. Dane, Owner and Holder of said
;
MortKBKc, 24 School St., Boston, Mass.. Room

|
t03. myli-St

lie-
i

I line ;. ud 6
formerly of Sanborn

;

It-, I on said Sanborn land
feet to

nil la

feel to land
thence South

dirhty-fnur ion
at land
•II: tin i South, ast-

ndretl fifty-

Winchester

eiiy of Henry .

erly by said Ca
.ieht (ir.Hl feet
Street lit the inint of bepinnintr. The prem-
isiMt are bciiin eonveyetl subject to any riebts
of way which may exist in favor of land now
or formerly of said Seaward or of th-* owner
el said laud. Also another parcel of land
uith tin- bitildiiiKs thereon situated in that

lint of said Winchester in the County of

M iddlesex, a ml said Commonwealth, known as
Winchester Park and Itouuded and described:

llcv'llitdni! at the easterly corner thereof lit a
point Where the southwesterly line of Har-
vard Street intersects the Northwesterly line
of Chest . r Street, formerly Winchester Street :

I hence running Southwesterly by -aid North-
westerly line of said Chester Street, eighty-
three |83| feet lo a point: thence turning
and running Northwesterly by a straight
line, forty 1 4H t find to it point: (hence turn-
ttia and running Northeasterly by a line

parallel wl'h and forty (40) feet distant
Iherefrom (he first mentioned boundary line,

eighty-three 183) feet to a point in tin- said
Southwesterly line nf Harvard Street; thence
turning and running Southeasterly by said
Southwesterly line of Harvard Street, forty
i Oil feet to (he point of beginning and be-
ing lot No. 130 nnd a live foot strip uf lot

No. 126 as shown on a plan of land in Win-
chester, Mass. la-longing to (i. Edward Smith,
recorded Middlesex South District Deeds, Plan
Itook 70. Plan 48." Said premises are sub-
ject to a first mortgage lo the Real Estate
Co-operative Hank originally in the sum of
thirty-six hundred i$3B00.nii| dollars. Said
premises will be sold subject to any and all

unpaid tuxes, municipal liens, nnd assess-
ments, if any. $200.00 will he required to be
paid in cash by the purchaser nt the time and
place of sale, nt which time and place the
other terms of sale will la' made known.
ESTHER AitONSON. present holder of said
mortgage. Philip Aronson. Attorney, 387
Washington Street. Room 304. Boston, Mass.

mytfeSt

other persons inte
Hannah W. Kelsey lale •( Clint, n in th
County of Middlesex and State of Connecticut
deceased.
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

I
to said Court, by Mab I I.. K. Stevens with

j
certain papers puriMii'ling lo be coph'a of the

. last will nnd testament of -aid deceased, and
! of the probate Ihel f m -aid State of Con-
j
Hectical duly authenticated, representing thai

I at the linn- of her death, said deceased bad
;
.slate in our County of Middlesex, on which

I -aid will may operate, and praying that the
I copy of -aid uill limy be filed and recorded In
Ihe Kegistry ••'' Probate of our County of
Middlesex, ami letter- (e.-tamentliry thereon

d ti

th.

euli

ing a surety on her bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, t., Ih> held a* t iimhridgc. in our
County ..r Middlesex on the t-i utyeighth day

j
of June A. D. 1032. ill i "clock in Ihi fore-

' in on, In show r if mi) yon have, whj the
|
same should not b>- granted.

| And said petitioner is hereby directed to

|
give public notice Ih ", b> publishing th
citation once in .ach week, for tin

rive weeks in 'Ihe Winehesler S(ar a news-
hed in Winch. -I r ihe firsl pub.
b- thirty day-, at lea-t. before

• inper
I liealie

. said (

i Witness, JOHN C. LEfiGAT. Esquire
i Judge of Haiti Court, this twenty-four
j
of May in th.. year one thousand .nin

' died and thirty-two
LORING I". JORDAN. Register

iiiy27-8t

First
i day
hun-

MOUTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

a rvt-rd Stfuare. 'ambrj dt'e, Meaa.

Now Showing

"THE LOST SQUADRON"
SO BtCi"

Sun. Men. Tues. Wed.
May 20, 30. 31, June 1

in

"ONE HOt'R WITH YOU"
Marian Marsh in

"REALTY AND THE
BOSS"

Thurs. I n. Sat., June 2. 3, 4

WALTER Ht'STON in

"Night Court"

Continuous
2-11 I'. M.

Starts Sat., May 'JSth

BARBARA
STANWYCK in

"SO BID"
Edna Kerlier's Epic of

American Womanhood

also -

The Comedy Sensation

"GIRL CRAZY"
with WHEEI.EK and

WOOI.SEY

Ends Fri., May 27th

James Cauney in

"Thi Crowd Roars"

Charles Bickford in

"Soandal for Salt"

Starts Sat.. May 2-ith

V.U.TER HI STON and
DOROTHY JOKUAN in

liUICT DADinC"

Second Attraction

CLAt'DETTE COLBERT
and EDM CM) LOWE in

"MISLEADING LADY"

Ends Fri.. May 2Tth

Rohert Montgomery in

"But the Flash Is Weak"
and

Spencer Tracy in

"Young Amerioa"

Starts Sat., May 28th

.MARIAN MARSH and
WARREN WILLIAM

in

"BEAUTY AND THE
BOSS"

Second Attraction

GEORGE SIDNEY and
Rl'TH HA I.I. in

"HFART OF NEW

Hy virtue nnd in execution of the TOWER
OK SALE! contained in a certain mortgage
given by Ernest II. Norman to Klsie M.
Hergstrom and Augustn Ohlsnn being Docu-
ment No. Hti,!IS7 noted on Certificate of Title
No. 2H.328 dated April 25. 1928 antl recorded
with Middlesex South Registry Dist. Deeds.
Il.mk I7ti. Page 417, of which mortgage the
undersigned are the present holders, for breach
of the conditions of said mortgage nnd for the
Purpose of foreclosing the same will be sold
at Public Auction at ten o'eliTk A. M. on the
twenty-flrst day of June A. I>. 1M32. on the
pr-niises all nnd sinirular the premises de-
sei-ibed in said mortgage.
To wit; The land with the building* there-

on, including all fixture* now or hereafter
a part nf said buildings, situated in WIN-
CHESTER. Middlesex County, Massachusetts,
being numbered 3!1 and 41 Thompson Street.
Ih.uii.IciI and deserlbetl as follows:

Southeasterly hy Thompson Si red. fifty-

Seven and 5(1 led C.7.f.0l feet:
Southwesterly by Lot numlieretl Six ill

as shown on Plan hereinafter mentioned,
Sev.nly-Eight and 88 100 iTS.fi.1i feet ;

N'erthwesterly by land now or former-
ly of the floatnn and Maine Railroad. Kif-
ty-S'even and 51 100 157.511 feet:

Northeasterly by Lot numb -red Knur
ill on said Plan, Seventy-Nine and
S3 inn i7!'.s3i feet.

Said parcel is shown ns Lot numbered Kive
1 on said l'lan.
All of said boundaries are determined be the

Court to be located as shown on a subdivision
plan, as approved by the Court, filed in the
I and Registration Office, a copy of which i»

filed in th» Registry of Deed, for the South
Registry District of Middlesex-County in Reg-
istrntinn Hook ll\ page 153, wilh Certificate
numla-r I7.B1I,

Sai l premises will he -old -abject to any
and nil unpaid taxes, municipal liens and as-
sessments if liny there be.

T. mi- .d Sale J.1IMI to !«• paid in ni'h at
ti..- t'nv and idaci of «nle.
Other term, t > be announced lit the salts

Signed,
KLSIE M. IIERCSTROM
At'OtSTA OHLSON

Present holders of said mortgaee
, Winchester, Mass.

(.corgi- P. Hnlbrnok. Attorney.

Kn !s Fri.. May 2Vth

Dorothy Mackaill in

"Love Affair"
an'l

Norman Foster in

"Steady Company"

•:i Trei

M
Ma,

21. If my27-3t

'XW\S ?'$A1TH "F MASSACHISETT8
MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT
To nil persons interested in the estate nf

Mn-y E. Not-cross late of Winchester, in said
C'oun'

eger Volland nnd
•rs of the will of
ntetl (o said Court
Court to tb'termine

hieh they may pay
f the lot in which

buried, and to

commonwealth ok massach i setts
Middlesex, ss. prorate court
To (he heirs-at-law, next of kin ami all

other persons interested in the estate of Alfred
Klmorc Kiughl lad- of Winehesler in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

ing to Ih. the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for probate, by Agnes Marie Knight who
prays that letters testamentary may he is-

sued lo her. the executrix (herein named,
without giving a surety on her ollicial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court lo b? held a( Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the firt.enth day of
June A. D. 1832, nt ten n'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you hnve, why
tbe same should not he granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interesteil in the estate, fourteen days at least
la-fore saitl Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEfiGAT, Esuuire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of
May in the year one thousand nine hundred
antl thirty-two.

LORINO P. JORDAN. Register
my27-3t

Winehesler. Mass.. May 20. 1932
TO TDK HOARD OK SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER : The under-
signed respectfully iietitiona for a license to
keep

GASOLINE
gallons in motor vehicles while in private

tennncc.
Winn faced, as tin- town is, with

Ihe necessity nl' dealing with the tin:*

employment situation in common with
the enliie country We ore fortunate
in having the possiliility <•( creating fii

sound asset with the proceeds of Ihu

sums appropriated or raised tt> be
used to ileal with this most extraor-
dinary nl* depressions.

'I'lii- pendulum cannol lie poi'ma*
ncntly held ;tt the complete reverse

uf prosperity. In a lew m nth . givt'jS

. ane national and state leuislati uii I

a national, slate antl town thrift pio-

[•riim, natural economic forces and
Hi" pressure . f human needs will asi

sert itself. Tile result will he the n --

loration of the ordinary procc si < of

ileniand ami supply, slowly reassert-

ing their until! al operative effects.

There are now 5'! men t n our pay
roll, roughly one-quarter of our maxi-
mum active crew. Twenty-two were
laitl off on Friday.
The thousand yards nf loam condi-

tionally promised i" ih" School Builds
injr Committee have been delivered
with a liberal overplus. We are now
undertaking to deliver as much as
possible nf another 1000 yards.

A small crew at the Palmer street

playground is now dip;j.in;r a founda-
tion for a tennis court, also construct-
ing a sidewalk f*oni the beach to the
location of Ihe new bathhouse which
will he made available at the close of
the school session. Weeds are also
b"ing removed from the shallow wa-
ter adjacent to the beach. Gravel is

being spread for the parking space.
A lookout tower is in process of erec-

tion. Th"s is for the purpose of en-
abling the attendant life guard to

overlook the entire beach. The raft,

is also being covered with canvas.
At Leonard Field, which is prospec-

tively the largest, antl smoothest play-
ground in the town, our men are load-

ing gravel for use at Palmer street

antl are also placing loam upon th.t

ba^e path* of the diamond.
The assistants to the Kngineering

Office are still busy bringing up town
records and substituting f ir the in-

flexible and relatively inaceessiblo

book records a modern system of card

: ecords.

The committee has evi n gone into

In.at building. A punt is being built

fur tbe Water Department which may
gan.gc which garage and tank |» t„ be lo- i

|K , utilized either 'with oars or by the
cated on the .and in said Winehesler situ-

| i:....,: c .. _ i ...
ated on Stone Avenue and numbered ti ther
on. as shown upon the plan filed here
nnd certides that the names and aililrcssc

of all owners of record of land abutting th
premises are as follows

:

Abutters: I). E. Sullivan. 4 Sttine A

ith

application of an outboard motor to

be used as necessity requires upon
any of the reservoirs.

The approaching Town Meeting will

I give opportunity for the townspeople
Winchester. M. K. Hilling, s Sttine

_ A venue,
j j0 |,ceome even more familiar with

s\r^^imdus le;T
,"

i.'rt
,,

w.%!o;y:
,

T; I

'he general unemployment situation.

Lebanon street. Winchester.
|
lo be made aware ol all the lacts IS

to become posspsse I of a new as well

as a keen Interest in a situation in

which everyone is necessarily con-

cerned ami which carries an inescapa-

ble measure of citizenship response-

CHARLES E. KEATING
Town of Winehesler. in Hoard of Select-

men, May 23. 11132. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public
bearing thereon be held on Monday the Kth
tiny of June IH32 at 7:46 p. m. in the Se-
lectmen"* Room in ti..- Town Hall Building:
that notice thereof Is- given by us (nl the
expense of the nptdiennti, by publishing a
copy of said petition, together with this order
in Ihe "Winchestei Siai" at lea-t seven days
before -aid date and that notice of the time
and place of ,.ii.| hearing !"• iriven by the
applicant by registered miii!. not less than
-even days prior to sueh hearing, to all own-
era of r.-al estate abutting on :i..- land on
which such license, if granted, i- t.. I». . ser-
ciseil.

A true ropy.
Attest

:

MABEL A. DOHERTY,
CUrk of Selectmen

hility.

SAGAMORE IMON TO GO ON
SAIL

Sagamore Christian Bndeavor [Jh on
is planning tn go on its annual m«ton-

light sail t;n Friday. June 24, Many
Bndenvorers from Winchester are
planning to go on this delightful

trip around the harbor. The steam-

NQTICE IS HEREBY 6IVEK that the aulll ^'P "Myrtle" will he chartered for

scrilajr has been duly appointed executor of the occasion.

WHEREAS. Cla
Stanley It. Miller
-aid deceased, have
:htir petition praying the (

ihe amount of money whi
for th" perpetual care of
the body of .-aid deceased

ny

Ar.d

n saine .-hall Ih- paid:
•e hereby cit»d to appear at a fro-
rt, lo 1». held nt Cnmbritlge, in -aid
••> th, sce-nd day of .l ine A. D, I9S2.
clock in the forenoon, to -how cause.
iU have, why the sunn should not be

executors are ordered t" sprve
:

•'•.!- eitntion hy p-hli'shing the same once in
,
The Winchester Star a newspaper published

j

in Winchester the -aid publication to be three
|

days nt least before -aid Curt.
Witness JOHN C LEfiGAT. Esnuire. First

;
.1 idge of said Court, thi- twenty-third day

I
f May in the year one thousand nine hun-

dr-.i and thirty-two.

LORING P. JORDAN, Resister

the will of Ethel K. Boone late of Winel.es-
ter in the County of Middlesex, decerned,
testate, and has taken upon himself that
tru.-l by giving bond, as the law directs.

All isrsons hawng demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby refnjired to

exhibit th.' same; and all perat ns indebted

to said estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

ROBERT C. BOONE, Executor
i Address •

19 Grove Street.
Winchester, Mass.

May 17, IU32 my20-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the iub-
scrilier has been duly appointed executrix 'if

the will of George Goddu late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken upon herself that tru.st, by giv-
ing b<ind, its the law directs.

All is-r-ons having demand, upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby retiuired to
exhibit the same: nnd ;.:! persons indebted t..

said estate are tailed upon to make payment

ISABELLL W. GODIif.
Executrix

t Address i

16 Chestnut Street.

Winchester. Mass.
May 7, 1932 my!3-3t

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT'
To the helrs-at-law, n. •>• kin, creditors,

and all ether ! ns intcrnted in the estate

of William A. Bennett late of Winchester in

-aid County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented
to said four* to grant a Int.- of adminis-
tration on the .s'at.- <f .aid deceased to
Blanche L. Bennett of Winchester In the
County "f Middlesex, without giving a -nr.-
ty on her bond.

Vi u arc h- reliy cited lo appear at n Pro-
bate Court to 1. held at Cambridge, in said

• f Middlesex, on the thirteenth day of
A. D 1932, «• t-n i.Vhicti in the f..re-
to show cause, if any you have, e, hy

-h- ,bt b»
And the petitioner is hereby dire,

iblic i: \-.r,. thereof, by publish)
i -i.ee in each •c»s. for three
eeks, r Th.- Winchester Star »
published in Winchester the In

t-l to
ig this

•uca "H-
news-

I pub-
. -aid

I'irst

Court.
Witne Kill

Judge of said
May Ihe yen
and thirty-two.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
my27-3t

thi* twentieth day of
thousand nine hundred
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A well constructed nine room bouse on well estab-

lished street near new Junior High School—can be pur-

chased at a real sacrifice. House contains living room

_ room and kitchen on first

porch; four good sized chain-

modern bath—two
water heat

e house in

with fireplace, library,

floor and spacious screene

bers on second floor

rooms on tf

laundry in

AV>v?Cll

31 CHURCH STREET
BRICK VENEER HOME of unusual value. Eight sunny

rooms, two tiled baths, extra lavatory. Garage. Many attractive
features throughout. Can be purchased with a small amount of
cash. .

.

Morning and Afternoon
Morning commences at midnight

and emls at anon. As used by the
L'nlteil States weather hliro.-tu the
wonl "afternoon" refers to tin- period
noon to S p. ni.. eastern standard time.
No definite time Is assigned to eve
nins. In conimun nsaye it Is (lie ear-
lier part of tlie night before Leilllnio.

in tlie southern states it is the time
tietween no"ii mu\ dark*

Plca?.c Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June 11

biUbliahed IS95

DR. GEORGE A. BARRON
Optometrist

Ejea ecamined Ulaue* furnlahed.
!« WIVTHKOP STREET

rEL. WIN. 0034 for APPOINTMENT

ALSO RENTALS—Apartments
$50 to $150.

NOTARY PUBLIC

to $90. Single Homes

PHASE HELP THE WINCHESTER HOSPITAL JUNE 3 TO JUNE II

HOT WEATHER REAL
Featuring Some May 1932 Specialties

TWO SMALL ADJOINING LOTS, beautifully located on Ev-
erett Avenue. Mystic Lake side. Right of way to share with boat
landing privilege. Price half normal value.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE. OPEN SIX-ROOM COLONIAL
HOUSE with sunroom. First floor lavatory, two baths, hot water
heat, oil burner (costs less than $100 to heat). West Side location,

in exclusive neighborhood. Beautiful shade trees make cool in

summer. Priced for ouiik sale.

H. I. FESSENDEN
Real Estate

47 Church St. Res. 2195

FOR SALE
New Colonial half brick house with one car garage.

Attractively finished both inside and outside. Located on
elevation with view of surrounding country. Seven rooms,
open porch and large lot of land, 140 ft. deep. Price $7600.

FOR RENT
Either furnished or unfurnished this high grade house

in a location convenient to everything. Nine rooms, two
baths, two-car garage and large lot of land.

Attractive Colonial house, 8 rooms, 2 baths, near
schools and transportation. Rent $80.

j

50 Congress Street, Bosi

I

Herbert F. Mills

Hub. 8230

Win. 0478

LP THE WINCHESTER HOSPITAL JUNE 3 TO JUNE 1

1

Cleansers and Dyers

WHY NOT

MOTHPROOF your Rugs,

Blankets, Furs, Furniture and Drapes?
17 CIM UCH STREET WINCHESTER 0528

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Please Help the Winches! -r

Hospital June '1 to June 11

HEATER CLEANING. We have
nt your service trained men who do
first class work with vacuum system.
Parker & Lane Co. Win. 1)102,

See our advertisement on Pago 'I

for Saturday Specials. Clara Cather-

ine Candy.
MICHAEL

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June 11

Xew Summer Hats in felt, sport
I. nil and rough straw. .Miss Ekman.
17 Church street.

Emma J. Pripce, Chiropodist. Mas-
seuse, office open daily 9-12, 1-5. Tel.
Win. 0153. 1.1 Church street. slS-tf

Have your screens repaired now.
First Church of Christ. Scientist, avoid spring rush. Metal and wood

in Winchester, Mass., invites you and screens manufactured and repaired
your friends to a free public lecture by export mechanics at lowest prices
on Christian Science entitled: "Chris- in history. Lawn mowers sharpened
lian S-ieiu'o: The Sttvint; Law of by machine, the only way. Sheet
Love" h> John Randall Dunn. C.S.B.,

of Boston, Mass., member of the

Ronrd of Lectureship of The Mother
Church. The First Church of Christ,

Seiont^t, in Boston. Mass. in the

Winchester Town Hall. Sunday even-

ing, June 1032, at S o'clock. In

, rrdei to accommodate till who wish

to attend the lecture amplifiers tire

to be extended from the Town Hall

to the Christian Science Church
Building across the street. my27-2t
We do careful painstaking Per-

manent Waving and our charge is

$10 and %%». The Idonian Beauty
Shop (In.t Doe) N'a'.'l Bank B'ld'g.

Tel. 1408. ap'J'-'-tf

Harry W. Dodge, Painter and Dec-

orator." 17 Grayson road. Winches-
ter. Tel. 03f)fl. "!)-tf

Metal & Screen Co., -It Ehmvood ave-
nue, tel. Win. 1501. fl!»-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Reardon of 22
Arthur street are the parents of a
son. born May is at the Winchester
Hospital.

NEW ENGLAND COKE. Now is

th" time to plan savings for next
winter. See our ad on Page '*>. Park-
er & Lane Co. Tel. Win. 01(52.

Spencer Corsets. Surgical and
i

Dress Garments. Home appoint-
ments. Jean MncLoilan. Tel. Win,
Otil.W. ap'27-tf

Mrs. .1. I. French of Pittsburg, Pa.
formerly of this town has opened her
summer home at Orleans.

Miss Jane Sexton, daughter of Mr.
and Sti's. 1. E. Sexton of Wediremcre

Do you like personal stationery
with your name and address printed
on sheets and envelopes? The Star
Office is showinjr some tine new
numbers in both single and folded
sheets, in several envelope sizes.
Prices start at $1.

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June 11

P»rt of Soviet Republic

Since 1020 the I'Uriiino lutji been

one of the slates In the I'liion of So-

cialist Soviet Republics (Russia). It

Is bordered on the south by the Black

sea. Crimea ami the Sea of Azov, on

the west by Bessarabia. Oil Hie north by
White Russian S. S. It. and the prov-

ince of Bryansk and on the northeast
and east by the provinces of Kursk
and Voronezh ami by the North Cau-
casian area.

Rcviied Version

Young people seem to think It's an
olrl fogy practice to kiss ami make
up They prof, r to iiial:o up ami kiss.

Warner Bros.

CI.OSKl) SI XI)A V DUE TO
MKMoltlAI. E.YKRllSRS

Molality, 'J'ui'silny, M«y BO, :il

RICHARD BARTHKLMESS in

"A!

is $24,1)29.

Winchester friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Crowley, now living in no-

burn, extend congratulations upon

the birth of a daughter. May 21. at

the Parker Hill Hospital. Roxbury

\ iuu, \i it,,- \ \>nr*\ iiuii hi u\ * * ' i <" K'hh-
j

/.nt inn's annual banquet Inst Saturday !

evening in the University Club, I

Boston.
I

Mr. George Wiswell of Fletcher :

street, a member of the Crosscup-
Pishon Post. American Leirion. of

Ina Claire, Joan Illondell and

Madge Evans in

"The Greeks Had a Word
for Them"

Wndmwiiay, Tlnirsilny, June 1. 2

ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"BUT THE FLESH IS

WEAK"
All Star Cast in

VAl'l>KVIM>K—Wednewla) Evening

One Complete Show 7 :
3U to 11:00

Friday, Saturday, June R, I

MARLENE DIETRICH in

"SHANGHAI EXPRESS"

Jean Harlow and Mae Clarke in

"Three Wise Girls"

Sorays of Roses $2 and up
Wreaths of Roses

$2.75 and up

Clusters of 1 doz. 15-inch

Roses with ribbon, $1.75

Clusters of 1 doz. 18-inch

Roses with ribbon, $2.00

TEL. WORURN 0498
58 WY.MAN ST. WOBl'RN'

myt;-tf

Moffett and McM IIJillAil

FUNERAL D1REGT0

Lady Assistant

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1730-01

TAXI SERVICE

r^ S

I3.J-I6II

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June 11

every kind of burner. Contracts

,

ondV for your next winter s

supoly. Agents 'for Petroleum Ileal in egg. stove ami nut

& Power Co. Parker & Lane Co. 'Winn & Co. Win. 0108,

PLEASE HELP THE WIN

I

t

I

I

i

Frankl : n" coal
sizes. ,T, F.

Winchester Hospital
SCHOOL OK NUR8IXG

HeniKlerrd in Mauachuaetta and New
York. Three year course In theory' and
prartlee of nurainc open to icradualra
of aeeredlted high school*. Well de-
veloped teach I ni: and recreational fa-

cilities Fall elau admitted Sept. 5,

1332. Communiratc with Superinten-
dent of Winchester Hoapital, Winchen-
ter, Masa. apl-tf

From the Pen of

/UTHIR WMfflkJr.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

MORTGAGES

BEEN J&'f
,

SICK \\^^ >

\ IN rV\Y '

Q LIFE

551 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
PAone V/inok^sUr 1980

MUST BE SOLD TO SETTLE ESTATE
Well built 10-room house with 2-cnr gHrage, over 1 1,000 square

feet of land, hot water heat, oil burner. House is in best condition
and located on one of our best streets. Price very reasonable.

To rent, 5-rooni apartment, tile bath, shower, oil burner, ga-
rage. S7."> per month.

For further details call

A number of especially attractive single houses which can
be rented at a reasonable figure. The rents vary from $55
to $150. Several duplex houses at $75 and apartments

in the best section for $75.

WINOHESTER HOSPITAL JUNE 3 TO JUNE II

White and Tan Sport Shoes, All Sies,

White Sweaters, Middy Hats

Golf and Sport Hose

Boys' Khaki and Linen Shorts and Knickers

Be Sure You Take a

Bathing Shoes and Caps

1. Barms C®.

ALL ABOUT IT!

So that every chilli under ton. in Winchester, will gel his

tan in the best sun suit of them all, the original sun suit.

VANTA, we will GIVE a Vitnta sun shirt with every sun suit

sold here for rush on Friday or Saturday. May 27 and 28.

Buy the sun suit in any of the well-known gay, Yuntu colors,

at $1.23 for sizes 1 to '8. and $1.50 for sizes 10 awl 12. and
we girt' you the matching sun shirt, as long as they last.

iiiitiiiiimMiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiumiiaiiiii IIDHIIIIinillOIHIIIHHIiailllUII

36.JNCH PLAIN COLORED VOILES in a large assortment
of colors at lor prr yard.

WE AKK SHOWING some very pretly Figured Voiles in a
variety of color combinations, to suit most any taste. 36
inches wide and 25r prr yard

tmm IS THE TIME to fix up the porch. We, as usual have
u large number of attractive patterns in cretonnes; fig.

ured, plain and striped effects. Prices range from 17c
to SI.00.

THESE HOT NIGHTS, surely call for Summer Pajamas.
Children's one-piece in Crepe or Prints at $1.00 and 79c,
sizes 6 to 12. Two-piece Broadcloths, 10 to 18 years,
very nobby styles at SI,00.

I 0671-W 15 MT. VERNON STREET

Agent for Cash's Woven Names
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MUCH INTEREST IN SPECIAL certain technicalities in connection finance the proposition, Contractor

TOWN MEETING SESSION vvitn
' an '' tit'-***- Ralph Sylvester having agreed to

It is further understood that the place the building upon a suitable

Committee will recommend the ap- foundation for $4100. The town will
»f the special I propriation of $2>W for interest on dispose of the house to this corpora-Advance discus

town meeting to be held next Wed-
; j„. new .school loan and $590.50 for tion for a nominal sum. probably SI.

^esday evening indicates clearly that
|
police pensions. Other appropria- i„ connection with the much dis-

the community is much interested in tions approved arc $4*00 for the ac- cugged proPoaal to cut town salaries
the action its precinct members will I eeptance of Stowell road as a town
take at that time. It is hoped that

j
way and $300 for alterations to the

those intrusted with the transaction existing layout of Hemingway street
of the town's business will attend this

j
us u safety measure,

special session as there are several , The Committee favors placing the
matters of importance to be decided. 1 Inspector of Buildings ami the In-

The Finance Committee has been I spector of Wires under tenure of of.

working over-time on the articles of fice as provided by the General Court,

the warrant and while they have
j

The proposal to remove the Legion

made no formal announcement, it i .:
|

House across the road and place it

understood that the committee gen- upon the old General Course lot it al-

t-rally favors continuing the work be- [so approved by the Committee,

ing done on the town's waterways,
,

In this connection it is understood

though no definite decision has been that certain members of the Legion
leached pending the clearing up of are to form a corporation which is to

proposal
the Committee is understood to favor
a general 10 per cent cut in salaries
with certain exemptions, such as
salaries which have recently been
fixed in accordance with the present
lower scale.

Additional appropriations, which
may be made at this meeting must
of necessity effect the tax rate, and
in an effort to show where much of
this increased tax burden will fall the
Star is publishing herewith a list of

the Town's property owners whose
tax is $1000 and over.

Name
Beggs & Cobb, Inc.

Edison Illuminating Co. of Boston
Wm. J. L. Koop, Tr., Parkway Trust
Martha N. Koop
Martha N. Koop

Franklin T. Hammond et al Trustees
Franklin T. Hammond et al Trustees
M. Francesca G. Ginn

New England Tel. & Tel. Co.
Jonas A. Laraway
Mary F. Laraway
Jonas A. Laraway & S. S. McNeilly

Lawrence R. MacMillan, Carl S.

Helrieh & Edward Sharp, Jr.

William E. Schrafft
Elizabeth S. Downs
Jere A. Downs

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June II

I'NKM'E SERVICE IN MEYER
CHAPEL

Address
T'i South street, Boston
.Ml Boylston Street, Boston
130 W. Emerson street

.">.") Bacon street

40 Central street, Boston
55 Bacon street

SO Oliver street, Boston
310 Main street
"10 Main street

MlO Main street

Bi-ookline
15 Arlington street

I Arlington .street

Total
Val. Real

$260,590.00

3,000.00
191,475.00

Real Es.
Tax

$0,308.40
72.00

4,595.40

34,425.00 826.20

228,450.00 5,002.80

1 1 ,950.00

112.875.00

76,675.00
12,500.1'H

188.200.00

173,925.00
147,250.00
20,050.00

286.80
2,709.1)11

1 ,840.20

300.00

4,516.80

4,174.20
:i,534.00

481.20

Personal
Tax

$1,320.00
6,000.00

72.00

158.40

4.660.20

216.00
168.00

189.(30

Total
$7,718,40
6.072.00

4,595.40
72.00

826.20

$5,493.60
5,002.80

158.10

(Continued on page 4)

FINE EXHIBIT* BY WADLEIGH
AND HK.il SCHOOL PUPILS

INCLUDED SOUTH
G I'EST

$5,1111.20

4.947.00

2.709.00

1,840.20
300.00

'

$4,849.20

j

4,510.80 i

4.390.20
J

3.702.00

070.80

81.372.MI
'

AMERICAN

Star Islanders Invited lo Replica of

Famous Candle Light Service

The annual meeting of the Mctcalf
Union of the Unitarian C
he held in Metcalf Hall, Sunday,
.lime 5.

Following the meeting at 7 o'clock

there will In- an address by Miss

Mary Dennison, secretary of the Na-
tional Young People's Religious

Union. Her subject will be of great
interest to many people in Winchester
who have been to the Isles of Shoals,
or are interested in the work being
done there.

Miss Dennison will lead one of the
famous candle light services such as

are conducted during the summer ses-

sion at Star slland in the beautiful

The exhibition of manual work done
by pupils in the Winchester grade
-eh ols and the art exhibit by pupils
>f the high school attracted many citi-

zens to the town hall this week, and
;ill were.dclightod with the excellence

I' the display.

The Rotary Club of Winchester
had among its guests at luncheon
yesterday .Mr. Russell Keehn of the
Argentine Republic, a former Win-
chester bo> who has been in South
America for many years. He is here .

visiting his mother. Mrs. Alice V.
Keehn of Hancock Street, and is mak-

SSiKi will ..,
,
:,

rt
r
m,

'

a »',

y i«t'«-ftjn* was tho ex-
jnK llp his Rotary 'meetings with old

4, „. Vv
h
l

l,." t "f weay.ng and other craftsman- acquaintances at the Winchester
•hit) l>y pupils in special classes, there
being three looms at the hall in ac-
tual oiieralion.

Some line examples of cabinet work
were mi display in the Sloyd exhibit,

including desks, hook cases, chests and
a full-rigged ice boat. The sewing
classes showed wearable dresses, gym-
nasium tog

club.

The request by past president Har-
ris S. Richardson for additional vol-

unteers to aid in the hospital drive
which starts tonight, brought forth
response from George Welsch and
Avard L. Walker.

THE WINCHESTER
COMMITTEE

A special town meeting has been called for next week to ap-
propriate additional money and thus provide work for almost 400
unemployed residents of the town who otherwise would have to
appeal to the public welfare department. An amount required, ap-
proximating $30,000 to $35,000. will be asked for this purpose. If
this appropriation were to be met from general revenue sources
it would require a substantial further increase in the tax rate for
the current year.

In its report to the annual town meeting in March the Finance
( ommittee. as then constituted, said:

"If it should be necessary- by special town meeting, to he called
later in the year, to appropriate additional moneys for continuing
the employment of labor or for any other town purpose, the ques-
tion of a salary and/or wage revision should then be further con-
sidered."

Accordingly, the appropriations of the town meeting were
made subject to such salary and wage reductions which the town
should later decide upon.

Approximately three-fifths of the town's1 expenditures for this
year will be for personal services. No further appreciable sums
may be saved in the cost of the operation of the town government
without salary and wage reductions.

After considerable thought and study and full recognition of
the arguments against a reduction, the finance committee has
unanimously decided that the time has arrived when the officers
and employees of the town should he asked to share the burden of
the taxpayers. A downward revision of compensation is recom-
mended.

The committee advocates a flat reduction of 10 per cent ex-
cepting those paid by the hour as day laborers, whose compensa-
tion for the year would amount to less than $1000 were thev to
be employed full time.

The reductions would take effect for services rendered or work
done after June 30 and would be on the basis of rates of compen-
sation established prior to June 1.

It is believed that the employes of the town, who have been
known for their loyalty to its interest, are willing and ready to help
in this emergency. The Finance Committee hopes and anticipates
that Ihe citizens of the town as a whole will support this necessary
move.

DONALD R. WAl'GH. Chairman
GEOFFREY C. N EILEY, \ icc-( hairmnn
ALLAN R. CUNNINGHAM. Secretary
PAUL F. AVERY
KENNETH F. CALDWELL
ALBERT K. COMINS
FREDERICK B. CRAVEN
EDWARD J. DINEEN
HARRY J. DONOVAN-
ARTHUR E. KENDRICK
G. RUSSELL MANN-
FRANK T. OLMSTEAD
CARL J. SITTING ER
J. FRANK TI TTLE
RAYMOND S. WILKIN'S

COMING EVENTS

II -atJ«n« A, Friday. Keuular Wine
I Int. unnee
June I Saturday. : :n p m Wim-lienter

flub Uei-attn
''»»••••. Sumliiy. S p m. Ton n Hall. Krce

I ulilii- l.eeture nn Chri*tinn Science.
•t in.- " t Meeting .,f Winchester

Art Aiis.K-intinn at I'ulili. Library at 7 :45
|>'. m

.Inn,. 7 Tues.lny. ReRulnr mcftmi; -f Win-
•hi-l. • I ...i«e ..f Klk*. Lyceum Hal!
June ». l\ ..Ine-ulny. S|ierii<l tcnnion of the

liniite.1 Town M.elinit. Town Hall ; V, |i. m.
' '>.- •«. Thur*.|ny. Urniluatimi oxerv-ine* of

ill- Winchester Hn.-h Sctu.,>i Senior i'iu*» in
Town Hall at > y n:.

.Imu 1". r'rhlay. s i„ u ,, m T,,wll Hh„
Retention t.. Mrs, O'Sulltvan.

..Vn*J 3, M"'" l ">- - I' >" K..rtni«htly
[Iri.lK, Tea at the homo ..f Mm F. It. Hen.ler-
•oii, _of Kliiite utrcet, Winchester

.Inn,, i:,. Wednesday Animal Wu.ll.-iKh
Day .-xeroses in the Town Hall.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

The Star has been asked to
say to its readers that if there
is anybody in Winchester who is
willing to help out as a canvas-
ser in the current Winchester
Hospital Maintenance Fund cam-
paign and who is not already
enrolled for that work, the Fi-
nance Committee of the Hospital
would be very glad to hear from
him or her. The headquarters
of the Finance Committee dur-
ing the fund campaign is at 2
Watcrlicld Building, over Ar-
nold's Flower Shop. Telephone
Winchester 0175-W.

3 TO JUNE II

t ive fancy work.

Through the courtesy of Superin- off the lid, and judging by the report
and all sorts of att 'ac- tender.t of Schools James J. Quinn, cur Point correspondent, the com-

NEWS FROM CONOMO

Well, folks, you probably didn't
expect the Conomo season to start so
soon, but the holiday week-end pried

moving pictures of the Yosemite Val- i
ing season is going to be most Intel

Tinv models of villages by children ><W »"<! growing flowers were shown.
,
esttng.

in Hie grades attracted much atten- „„ .

~ ....... \ .....„,.„,... T Pr" la
-i'

n 'lfht the yachtsmen

linn, ami invariably Ihe art exhibit of. " I{S -
'' ANNIE A. MANSFIELD and near yachtsmen began to arrive

asioiit-il expressions of surprise ami
pleasure. Grading all the way from

i and Saturday and Sunday were full

in Winchester f?1'*' 1? »* the sailormen got their

PATRICK CONNOLLY

Patrick Connolly of 0 Forest street Mnlsha " Vwh -

passetl away last evening at his home
following an illness of more than a WINCHESTER GIRLS SCORED IN

play, ami mere were wen none sKeicn- .Mrs. fVlanslicUl died al the apt
i s of classic models as well as still ment of her son who has been in New
life, and two life-like black and white York this year studying for a mas-
portraits of Premier Glemenceau and tor's degree at New York Univer-

sity. She had been in poor health
for about n year and had been seri-

year. He was fin years of age.

Mr. Connolly was born in Ireland,

but came to this country in his youth
anil for many years before coming to

Winchester made his home in Wo-
hurn. He wa
to give up active work at the Beggs
& Cobb Tannery.

Surviving are bis wife. Mrs. Delia

(Flaherty) Connolly, two daughters,

Mrs. Edith Hall ami Miss Anna R.

Connolly; a son, Joseph Connolly,

METROPOLITAN SHOW

Two Winchester girls won awards
in last Saturday's Metropolitan Horsy

Jeanne Phelps won a third in the
musical chairs and seventh n the fid-

Winchester dropped to third place
in the Twilight Four-Ball League
standing as a result of its draw match

ing iVnnpetition 'for children between Inst evening with Belmont Spring on

place. All in all. five boats were put
in the water, moorings were replaced
and the dock made all shipshape for

the summer's activities.

Among the Conomo skippers was
"King" Cass, who last season ac-
quired a sailing boat, now christened
ihe "Green Beetle."

! It seems that some two weeks ago
BELMONT SPUING AND WIN-

j
"King" gave his boat a coat of green

CHESTER ALL EVEN I paint or rather, three coats in one.

j
applied, according to reliable sources

' with a trowel
The paint hadn't dried last

nusly ill for some weeks previous t(

her death.

CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED

The Winchester Hospital Mainte-
nance Fund Drive, for 1032 has be<—
launched. A meeting of the canvas-
sers for the drive was held last night
ill Lyceum Hall at which then were
in attendance approximately lofl per-
sons who volunteered their services to
the drive. Albert K. Comins the
president of the hospital, was chair-
man of the meeting.

Other speakers were Harold S. Ful-
ler, Dr. Clarence E. Ordway and E. B,
Badger who spoke for the Finance
Ci mmittee. Mr. Comins outlined the
plan of the drive and gave the can-
vassers a "pep" talk.

Mr. Fuller gave an interesting talk
on the work of the hospital and an-
swered many quest ions from the can-
vassers.

Dr. Ordway spoke of the pleasant
relations of the medical staff with the
management of the hospital, and ex-
pressed the confidence of the doctors
in the Finance Committee.

Mr. Badger instructed the canvas-
sers thoroughly in the work thev are
about to undertake. The drive be-
gins Friday. June .'! and ends Satur-
day, June 11. Between those dates
every household in Winchester will be

WAUK I.. GRlNt)t.K
( nnimniiiler. Winch, .- t. r P.wl A. I..

I
French Sailors in Afternoon Line of

March

br to

as i 'eil

n l eu ion
vance of

>
:' the

12 anil 1(5

Helen Downer was fourth in the

,„ of Winchester; a sister. Miss musical chairs and seventh in"the rid-

Delia Connolly, living in California, mg competition.

and a brother, Stephen Connolly, liv-

ing in Ireland. At S:ll Tuesday evening, Patrol-

The funeral will take place on Sat- man James F. Noonan discovered a

unlay morning at 8:L"« from the late brisk dump fire in progress in the

residence with a high mass of re- rear of Gilchrist's Garage on upper
quiein in St. Mary's Church at '.» Main street. I

1 was necessary to

o'clock. Interment will be in Calvary lav two lines of hose to extinguish
Cemetery. the blaze.

the hitter's links.

The summary:
WINCHKSTKU

HiKhncll Hint Walker
I i»h.-i- and Tut-in. .Ii

Hick-. Jr. nn.l (iei-ry

Metier nn.l Merrill

T.-tiil ....
HKI.MONT SI'KINC

An.lerwm, Jr. nn.l Merrill . .

Kim-is..!! nn.l WVther*
B nn.l Cumi'MI
IMiIm nn.l lliii'tuvll

week-
j
canvassed and it is the belief of the

hut that worried "King" hot at committee that a contribution whether
all. Paint worry an insurance man? ' large or small will be received bv the
No! No! Mates. He determined to I

canvassers from the majority of the
launch, and he did launch, and how. homes visited by them,

j
He had the boat shored up and The Winchester Hospital is one of

" needing help to get it on the drag to the outstanding hospital units in Mid-
;!

, make the trip to the beach, he set out :
dlesex County. Its work must be car-

2 i~ to pipe up a crew of rustahouts. rjed <>n in times of stress and ilepres-
-^-i While he was gone "Frank" Lane and

(

slon with Ihe same zeal as in normal
B ."Nate" Thumim decided to give the

j

times-—in fact tho assistance of a hos-

.j bottom of the boat a coat of red cop- I total is more than ever necessary in

ii per paint and when "King" came
j

times like the present. The drain on
-'• back and was waiting for his helpers its funds because of want in many

'-' he "touched up" the still wet green families who cannot pay full cost is

(.n the hull.
. „ I

more acute in this drab spell. It is

Came the crew, comprising "Ken"
j

therefore the plain duty of all of us

Ringer, "Jim" Newman, "Heck" Rich , in the zone care for bv tne Winches-
ardson. "Obie" Pride. "Ted" Hersom. ter Hospital to get back of this drive
"Frank" Lane and "Nate" Thumim. land give to the canvasser who call*

The crew heaved right heartily and thf most that we can possibly spare
with a will! The boat was reeking for the cause.

with paint, and some remained on its
| ,

timbers when it was boosted upon the
; WFDNKSO \Y \ff Hi-

ding. The remainder was indiserim- 1

' w" *m4m «M»KS»AY NIGHT
inately divided among, and on. the i

helpers. "King" himself was practi- I At 10:38 Wednesday night the Fin
cally covered and the only person not

| Department was called to put ou

,
generously bedaubed was Harold

,
fire in the fence at Perkins' store on

' Farnsworth who confined his activi- upper Main street. At 11:25, Box

Fine weather with a (-•

temper the heal of W,
Winchester Post,!)?, Anieri
in making the town's obs
Memorial Day on Montla.v
best in recent years. \\ hi-- tne aflef.
noon para |e on the holiila'v was ni.t sa
elaborate as il- predeeess irs Ihe pri'l-
ence of a ileiiichment of I r >nch : :\ilors

made it particularly ini.ere.stin; and
the general spirit c

'.' dignity nn.l rev*
erenci- maintaiii"il thr u^huut i!

-." day
was espi 'a' I . gratily.ng.

Winchester Post, charged again ihia
year with the town's tribute to it.i

soldier dead, c mm need it - nc'.h it,ie >

last Friday wh 'ii several Lt;g:o'i.i!iirea

spoi.e UpOll til •
. k i l • Mem •-

rial I >a\ to thi |.i nils in lie cii ,.>-s.

On Suiniey one n n.. a ilclaclim.-n^

from the P -! with the !'•::: a 1 1 (I. A.
It. Colors ir'.i n led the Uni ,n Mem iri-

al Day •' r\ • at the ' 'h i/t Ii o' tho
Epiphany wht n- lh> vote ans sv re

warmly welcumtd l.y the i it .: Rev.
Dw'mhl W. Hadlt y.

ties to giving advice from a safe

,
vantage point and "heaving" for the

' boys.
Once on the drag, the procession

! started for the beach. Mary Cass
' was pressed into service to drive the

!
family motor, to which the drag was
attached.

1 The drag, composed of tractor

. wheels, shafts, non descript lumber

and an unreliable king-pin. reached

the beach in safety, and with the as-

sistance of the rustabouts was backed

into the water.
Rolling up his trousers King

siezed the shafts and backed the drag

into deeper water. Then all hands

sat down to scrape paint and await

high tide.

Came the high tide, and the boat

floated! Nothing then remained but

to retrieve the drag. Good old drag!

(Continued to page 5)

411 was sounded for a fire in a bui'd-
ing in the rear of the Cannonball Ho-
tel, owned by P. T. Foley.
Yesterday morning at 10:35, Fire-

men David J. Meskell and John .1.

O'Melia made a trip to Grove street
to rescue a cat. trapped in a tree.

The Department of Public Utilities

has notified the Board of Selectmen
that Winchester's grade crossing has
been placed seventh upon the list of

those under consideration for aboli-

tion.

SAGAMORE UNION TO HAVE
NORTH FIELD NIGHT

Sagamore Christian Endeavor Union
will hold its June me. ting next Tues-
day night at the Wohurn Congregn
tional Church where Northfield nk'h"
will be celebrated. The purpose of
the meeting is to create interest in
the State C. E. Conferenre at North-
field in August which a large num-
ber of Winchester young people at-
tend annually.
The speaker for Northfield night

will be Prof. A. Edwin Wells, for two
years the faculty dean at Northfield.
The program will be rounded out
with songs and stunts.

Please Help the Winchester
June 3 to

PAST 'OMIiK. W. Al LAN
( hairnrin l^»ri.,ii Memorial l)»y Cnmmitl.-.-

A detachment of In headed by Cm-
mittee Chairman W. Allan Wilde an I

Commander Wade L. Grin ile attended
the service and listened with inlares.

to Rev. Mr. Hadley who took a- hi;

text the werds of the Prophet, Micah,
"They sh.tll beat their sworJs in- <

plow-shares and their spears int.y

pruning hooks."
(Continued on pa.-v

NOTICE

The Home for the Aged will be very
glad to accept all donation* of fve*h
vegetables and fruits. At the present
time rhubarb will be very acceptable.
We wish to start our canning season.

EN KA TO HOLD MEETING

The re-organizing of En Kn will
be held at the home of Mrs. Alfred
Radley on Church street, v-irv'a.-

evening, .Pine 6 All En Kj arj
urged to b? present.
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THE WINCHESTER ART
ASSOCIATION

Wmchcst6r

M BUSINESS HOURS |AM T03PM
S

SATURDAYS 8A.HT0 12 M "710 830 Pfl.

INCORPORATED 1871 \\^^^^^M

A meeting of the Winchester Art ^
Association and all others interested ' r~
will be held in the Art Gallery of the
Public Library on Tuesday evening, t

June 7 at 7:45. H
An important feature of thi.» meet- i j

—
ing will be a short talk by Mr. Bene-
ker, giving a running commentary on
his pictures, which have been so much
admired since they were put on view
a month ago and which will be kept
on exhibition by request through the
day following the meeting.

At this meeting also the committee
on organization will make its report.

The committee was appointed jointly

by the Chairman of the Art Commit-
tee, Mr. Beneker, and the Chairman
of the Board of Library Trustees. Mr.

|

George H. Eustis. under a vote passed ,

on May 17 at the first meeting of the I

Art Association. It consists of Mr. I

Ralph T. Hale, Chairman; Mr. Henry I

S. Chapman. Mr. Frank E. Crawford,
I

Mrs. J. Thco. Johnson, Mrs. Marcus '

B. May. Miss Sylvia E. Parker and
Mrs. Frederics S. Snyder, together

with Mr. Edgar J. Rich. Mr. Eustis
!

and Mr. Beneker. ex officio. Acting :

under the instructions of the vote of

May 1", this committee has completed

its work of adopting by-laws, and

choosing officers and committees t<»-

serve the Association until April 1,

1933 and will report the result of its

deliberations on Juno 7.

PLEASE HELP THE WINCHESTER HOSPITAL JUNE 3 TO JUNE 1
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AW IM I IM g;
Fop Every Purpose

FOR ALL OCCASIONS—TO LET OR FOR SALE
We offer a quarter of a century experience in
shading the finer homes, estates and institutions.

You are invited to visit our display and factory
in Wakefield.

187 Friend St., Boston 534 Main St., Wakefield

Capitol 0126 —Telephones— Crystal 0379
apis-it

WE ARE NOW READY to give you the same prompt and effi-

cient service which we have rendered you for the past four years
and at a lower cost.

SPARTON RADIOS
ARCTl'Rl'S TUBES AND A Fl LL LINE OF REFRIGERATORS

MYSTIC SCHOOL CHAPTER

WINCHESTER BOAT ( LI B SCOITS TAKE BASEBALL GAME
I ROM FATHERS

The annual meeting of the Mystic
School Chapter of the Mothers' As-
sociation was held May -\.

A skit. "A School of Twenty-Five
Years Ago" by Madge II. Spencer
was given, the following mothers,

taking part: Mrs. Forr.es I
Pitman,

j Mr.-. Robinson Abbott, Mis. White-
I law Wright, Mrs. Kenneth Hail and
! Mrs. Kenneth McLeod. Mrs, Leon

ft. Hughes sang anil Mrs. Helena S.

Yes. the interest in Volley Hall is

nicely growing. Last week-end even

though many members were away a

couple of very spirited sessions were

LEGION TO PLAY HIGH SCHOOL
;
Sibley played the violin.

TOMORROW
j

The following officers were

! for the coming year:

A baseball game between the Scouts
of Troop :{ ami their fathers and
Scoutmaster was played at Manches-

hcld, with members of the fair sex in-
]
ter Field Wednesday evening, May

Bulging too. On Tuesday, the regu- 1
-•">. The boys took their fathers into

lar night, which has now been set
j

camp with the score of 15 to :s. The

aiide just for voilev ball, there were fathers are not discouraged over such

many players on hand. From 7:30 un- 1 u -mall thing as that and now chal-

Tpmcrrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
on Manchester Field "Charlie" Flah-
erty's Winchester Post baseball team
will clamber out of the trenches again
to come to grips with the ball toss-
ers of Winchester High in the annual
game between the two outfits which
always affords many thrills and more

j
I'r.'siilcilt Mr

etavy-Tr Mi.-.

Hmrhi
Kirliii

Din Mi

til 10:30 that volley ball took an awful
|

lenge the boys to a game to be played
,
amusement for all fortunate enough

The fathers were the first up and
got one run in the first inning, one in

the third ami one n the fourth, ami at

over anil under the net until dusk, then

the court was flooded with electricity,

and still that ball took its beating.
, • •

,

,

Four separate and distinct games were 1 the end of the fourth were behind the

played—one in which the point total boys by only one run. After that the

ran to 50 instead of 15. The yard was ;
hoys had eyerythuig their

-

full of aulos containing spectators who
also enjoyed the fun. Hold open Tues-

days for the big encounter from now
on.

, , ,

Tonight there will be a regular club

own way.
The boys started off with Albert

Grosvenor in the pitchers lux and
his brother David catching, but the
pace got so fast that David Fitts had
to pitch an inning or two while Al-

liance, free to members, and open to bert look a rest "Bill Smith did a

I at a small charge. Come along Rood job at first base and "Bob/ Mill-

over and see what a g I time can "an got plenty of exerc.se ,n left

i \... , i.-.. i ,„.,•..„ Wm.w—lhnt !
bold. \ oil coul. Ill t miss Russell

be had. It's June now you know —that ! ...... .
,

i, the world's most worth while Tompkins on third for he was the fel

month, especially at a boat club.
%

l»«' With the fiery shirt.

Tomorrow, Saturday June 4, at 2:30 •Hob

p. m. our first regatta is scheduled.

The old rivalry between the "Reds

and the "Whites" is to be renewed.

New sides will be chosen, with the

endeavor to have a more even division

Ihnn last year's splashes brought

Millicnn hit a homer with
the bases about full, it went down to

the shore of the Aberjona but ap-
parently not liking the odor didn't

go in. Lucius Smith, Jr. was put in

as a pinch hitter in the fifth taking
the place of Albert Wilson at right

field, he was so small it was impos-
forth. With so many persons not

(

go-
,^ . ^ ^ R ^ (o# „noUBhfor

ing away this summer it

easier to arrange meets. Without a

doubt, Medford Boat Club will have

more paddlcrs aroun dths senson and

will b» looking for water sports.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Marie Kartell of Oneida road

recently entertained the members of

the Five Ace Club and their guests

at a bridge party held at her home.

The members of the club are Miss

Ann Lee, Miss Eleanor Murphy. Miss

Marjorie Houghton and Miss Ethel

Dennis. Delicious refreshments were

served. Guests from Woburn, Win-

chester, Charlestown and Roslindale

were present. , .. , »

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. < ar isle of

Mt. Pleasant street. Mr. and Mrs.

The Legionnaires are predicting
nothing but victory and if the high
school plays as it has in some of its

recent engagements, will undoubted-
ly finish behind the "old timers,"
some of whom were playing ball be-
fore the high srhool boys were born.
On the other hand the schoolboys

are smarting under almost continual
defeat and promise to "take it out"
on the "buddies" tomorrow. Time
will tell!

Manager Flaherty was uncertain
about his lineup yesterday as hijk
league scouts have been hanging
around his ripening stars, and he is

afraid some of his primi donnas may
jump the club before game time Sat-

i unlay.

j
As near as he can figure "Old Rub-

! her Arm" "Stan" Mohbs and "Six
' Gun" "Tom" McKee will do the htirl-
I ing for the veterans with "Ernie"
Mathews or "Husk" Alley behind the

, platter. "Goldie" Goldsmith, erst-

|
while pitcher, will cover first, with

j
the perennial playboy, "Doc" Hurd.
at second. (Ask any 1910 man about

! "Doc" or "ask Dad, he knows!")
,
"Ray" Hayward, the ping pong maes-
tro, will play short and bar tough

Mr>, Beaten Randall

Refreshments were served

80 mothers were present.

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

A i th

About

FBI. and SAT,

STRAWBERRY BON BONS

59c lb.

with fresh berries

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208

D21-U
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RANDALL'S
WEEK END SPECIALS

him so he was walked the two times

he was at bat. "Dick" Leghorn went
in to take "Hob" Howe's place at sec-

ond for an inning, then he gave way
to Fred Bates. Paul Wentworth was
in eenterfield, but about all he had to

j

hops, will play shortstop. Brooks
do was to go out into the field and

j
Jakeman ex-Massachusetts State cap-

then come in to bat. , tain (thev called it "Aggie" in his
The fathers started off with Dwight

< time) will play third.

Hill pitching but after three innings I Manager Flaherty is a bit hazy on
his place was tuken by "Ed" Grosven- I his outfield selections. "Slivers"
or. Harold Bates was the man behind R<)ir(.,-s will be on hand. So will the
the mask. Andrew Millican ran into

(
0 |,| war horse, Lowell Smith. (Got

trouble the first time at bat, not be- •„ hit and a run and, we think, a put- :

ing satisfied with doing things well ou t last year ) Georg LeDue. one of:
Winchester's best all time first base-

\

men, is ready and so is Hector Cyr
'

(he catches them funny, but he don't
lose 'em!)
Wade Grindle will not play! Neith-

he had to double up (not on bases, but

on "Charlie Horses" got one in each

leg). We bet he will remember the

game for a little while. The next

casualty came when Dwight Hill got

hit by a pitched ball and we are
„, , „.,•--..,.. ,, - . will "Pug" Johnston—positively.!

Rasmus K. Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
|
afraid he will have a reminder of the -t^-' Godwin may, and the same;

Carlisle, Jr. and
(

Miss
j
lm ll game for a few days. John Smith

,foea flir "Connie" I -arson and Allan
|

Wilde, a center fielder among center
I

fielders! We haven't heard definite-

Iv from "Cy" Young or "Pete" Cul- i

ten. I

At all events, this is the game you
can't afford to miss. "Advance" to '

sound at U o'clock. "Fall in!"

Randall's Delicious Chocolate Creams

MADE IN OCR ( ANDY KITCHEN

.... 49c lb.

39c lb.

A lusc :ous summer confection

Butterscotch Pecan Maple Walnut

Fresh Strawberry Sherbet

Hot Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department—

Also Sunday Might Suppers

Ralph E.

Katharine Carlisle

week-end in Maine.

UNTIL JUNE 18

on all

all enjoyed the 1 mav know railroading but he could-
i n't run things to make the ball go
1 where he wanted it to, he put two in

the river, but we are sorry to say
. they were both in back of the foul
'

line. Dr. Cornwall covered first well

and Richard Hull did a good job on
i second, and their is nothing to com-
plain of when they got up to bat.

.
Harold Hovey and John Lobingier had

,
some exercises at right and eenterfield

1 and we hope they will be with the

fathers on the 15th of June when they

,
play the hoys again.

I
Fred Cobb, one of the high school s

former first basemen was umpire and
'

his decisions were all so fair it is

, hoped he will be able to fill the same
office at the next game.

PHONE

MELROSE HOYS DEFEAT
WINCHESTER

Winchester's chances for another

Suburban League tennis champion-
ship went glimmering Tuesday when
the undefeated Melrose High boys
team defeated the locals. 4—1, at

Me'rose.
Cutter won the only point for \\ in-

ch, ster when he defeated Hunter .>f

Melrose in the number two singles,

3_fi. 7— The Winchester

boys were not easily defeated and

all hi I'll gave the crack Melrose out-

tit its hardest match of the year.

T'n • summary:

i.,, i. „| .Mi defeated PrtUmreM

"

(•iii.i- (\V< defeated Hunter (Mi, 6—8.

'

fi'.'-YiW iMi tfcfeaied H. KCtti •»'. T—5.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Wayne B. Thompson of Cres- i

cent road has returned to Winches-
,

ter after a week-end trip to Maine,
j

Daniel West of Mason street re-
j

turned to the Pomfret School in
;

Ponifret. Conn., after enjoying the 1

week-end in Winchester.
Mr. J. S. Slocum. Lorimer Slocum

j

end Norman Vaughn, are now on a :

fishing trip near the Canadian I

border. I

Miss Kay Beneker of Calumet road

is visiting a friend in the Berkshires.
j

Mrs Arthur D. Speed fa and family
;

of Oxford street spent last week-end :

:<t th'dr «u«imer home on Governor's
|

Island. N. H.
j

June prices for cut roses
»> are »ellinir Ronei at our fireenhouaea on

the i««h and Carry Plan at the follow inn
pike*:

» inch Stems 50c per dozen I

12 inch Stems 75c per dozen
j

15 inch Stems S1.00 per dozen
18 inch Stems 81.25 per dozen
Delivery in Woburn 33e and adjoinin* towm

.'fir additional. Wilmington. Wakefield. Med-
ford, Arlington and I-exington TSc. Other
point* tl.

Itouhtea

i,| Hunter -Mi defeated H. Kin-

Cm i'H»h »n I i

.iii,l I'i'ttintiell.

i Mi defeated I'. Pitt*

treet, Woburn
i'oburn 0498

myfi-tf
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Service Available Anywhere in Sew England

Lady Assistants

PHONESi WINCHESTER 0035. 0174,



RUGS
CLKANFJ)

STORED
REPAIRED

INSURED

Saturday morning at 10:30 the Fire

Department was called to put out a
tire in a truck, owned by the Weston

Bakery Co. of Waltham and driven

by Herbert Schofield. The machine

went on fire on Oxford sti

imt badly damaged.
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TON ATMARY BOl V^LONGWOOD

Roton* the Original beauty

of your rug* by our iiielliotl

of thorough »-lean-iug.

Quality Work at

Lowest 'Prices Ever

ARAKELIAN BROS,
j

Oriental and Hooked Hugs j

I

Works-Wob. 1352-W (

Office—Capitol 2874 |

npi tr

I

Mary Buyden, high school sopho-
more and a member of the girls' ten*

t. It was 1
n 's won the girls' singles

I
championship in the annual Long-

i

Woo*l Spring Tennis tournament for
boys and girl- 115 years of age an'

REV. AND MANY MOTOR AC!
PAST WEE

OVER

D. Au- '
The past week-end was one "f the

sted in worst from the standpoint of automo-

s • tmmrwiimwHtmt j|»
( ^

' ,<M
. \...a.:. t

A CYCLONE FENCE
for your lawn and shrubs

The de-inn "f Cyclone K«ncwi blend* with

III.! -:riili.. lawn ami I ret*, >ct KuarHnhn
lirivHry anil protection without sliuttinB

nlT Ibcht, air or view,
N n* is the heat lime to let ui m ike n sur-

vey :i nil estimate fur you, before #|>rinK

pluiitinK luteins. We erect fence* any-
uheiv in New Klllfland. No job t-w larg-e
. r none ton small.

SECURITY FENCE CO.
22 Kent Street. Somerville

Phont Some-net 390»

Friends of Rev. and Mrs

»h
U<tm

<;
Newton may be into. ... ... ...

\h
fol,0*' ing '«em which appeared in bile accidents which Winchester has

the calendar of the Evangelical Con- experienced in some time. The acci-
gregational Church of Westboro last . dent with the most unfortunate con-
sunday.

! sequences took place at abo-.it 11

"•Iiine .". next Sunday, is to be a big
' 9'cloek on Inst Friday evening when

peted. I

"" y ,n ou
,

r Church as we do honor to an automobile was demolished and
! matches were pTayed between ' our lw" heJoved retired ministers in tw" youths injured, .me of them seri-

9:15 in the morning and"? o'clock in I f"
m™en;oration <>f their 50 years in »«MJ&

.

under at Chestnut Hill |a>t Saturday. | .

: .Nearly 100 boys and girls competed, ^
the evening, and there were but 'two I

th® Christian ministry. It is a verv
matches defaulted. '

JJ

n"IUC situation to have two West-
It was a good dav for Mary who I

*"r°,Kvs completing such a long and
in addition to winnin, the

j UvffiT&^Lthp
, ^ IS

11-

«rown was runner up with John Pal- J '"V" ^e
\"V 'f*

1'6 thl'y
frey. boys' singles chamoion in

1 w V l ho,n a»d educated, and we want
ublcs. '5 winnSof

0
which

j

BWrt S"nda
,

y
'

,V

hat

Win • •

"ur rBRPect ami affec-

Knhn ' ^0n f"r these two veterans of then
j
Gross. On the same day Mr. Fisher

.
,

and Mr. and Mrs. Newton will be*four Winchester girls reached the come associate
quarter finals in singles, all being in Church "

the bottom half of the draw. Marv
Hoyden

were Louisa William
Chester High player
of Boston.

also

and Le

members of our

beat Ruth Aseltine and
j
MBS. PI
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BUY IN WINCHESTER
From a tailor with 30 years' experience. High grade, season-

able suits, both ready-to-wear and custom made.

Suits, ready to put on, tailored by the House of Kuppenheimer
and other high grade concerns. Sport togs and flannel trousers;
correct, and at new low prices.

Suits, custom made from the very finest foreign and domestic
fabrics.

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed

52!) MAIN ST.

PHILIP OHITEL, Merchant Tailor
EiUbllnhed in Winrheater. 1911

(Next the Falls) PHONE WIN. 0279
my'JT.St

Gene MacDnnald defeated Ruth Cut-
ter to enter the semi-finals, where

j

Mary won from Gene, <>— 1, to ;

battle Elene Ciccone of Newton in
j

the championship round. The win-,
Chester irl won her match in the
finals, <i—3.

j

On the boys' side of the tourney
j

John Scully. Wadleigh School singles
champion, Forbes Kelley and Mal-
colm Wnllis reached the fourth round
where the first named was defeated
by the ultimate winner of the tour-
ney. John Palfrey, of "the Palfreys,"
6—2. Kelley fell before Kenneth
Carter and Willard Ealuock defeated
Wallis.

The mixed doubles was pretty
much all Winchester by the time the
quarter final round was reached,
seven of the eight teams being whol-
ly or partially composed of local
players.

Mary Royden and John Palfrey
won in this round from Janet Spen-
cer of Winchester and Thomas Slat-
tery. while the all Winchester

PON TO

According to the police the acci-
dent occurred when the Studebaker
touring car in which the youths were
riding sideswiped a tree at Fletcher
street and Calumet road while its oc-

cupants were attempting to escape
Patrolman John J. Regan and Pa-
trolman John Dolan in Cruising Car.
No. I,

The two officers were riding on
Palmer street when they noticed the
Studebaker parked on the beach which
is supposed to close at !> o'clock. As
the police car drew nearer, the car
on the beach started toward them.
The two patrolmen got out of their

ca.i and ordered the driver of the
Studebaker to stop, but this the lat-Mrs. Pearl Bates Morton, promi- . .

,
. , , ,

nent soprano of Winchester and Bos- ter refused to do, even after Officer

ton Will be guest soloist at open house Began sounded his whistl

Both officers recognized the driver
j Kri.ln- Inn., in o„i„.. %• *.«

of the machine, and at once started
\ B*S*Cob ttLfffi it**ffi

M"
:

to give chase in the patrol ear. At S ' ' ', " ^ of Salem m
the' junction of F.etcLr street .JS^^ ta.^S—

•• **** - fM
crashed into a second tree about Mil's c..!.. ,.K.. i. .... c.».:i:

east on the Parkway while Swansonhad driven out of Mt. Vernon street
to go south on Highland avenue,
awanson sustained cuts on the rightear and left hand and was treated by

u V
lfK

'vy
- Bwlh machineswere damaged.

A Nash coach, driven by I.una De*
Novel- ot 11 Hill street. Somerville,
was badly smashed about :j : :ji> Fr j.
day afternoon when it got out of
control while the operator was at-
tempting to make a right turn from
Bacon street into Grove street and hit
a tree. No injuries were reported,
Sunday night at 11:50 a Packard

coupe, driven by Pamphilo A. Falar-
uean of Dracut was m collision on
t ambridge street near Pond street
with a Nash sedan. .Iriven by JuliusHerman of M' Lake street. Arlington,
falardean told the police he was driv-
ing north when the Nash which was
going in the opposite direction
swerved across the road and collided
With the left rear mudguard of his
machine. Both cars were damaged.

June !», a day set apart by the
l.lewsac Lodge Committee of the
Frances L\ Willard Settlement for
Friends to visit the Lodge in Bed-
ford.

Mrs. Morton will include in her I
sideswiped

program selections from the operet- I
crashed into a second tree

ta Marina, which was produced at feet south of Calumet road,

the Colonial Theatre during the win- i
When the police arrived the opera-

tor season, and the Hymn to Ameri-
i
tor of the Studebaker. which was coni-

cu.
j
pletely wrecked, was nowhere to be

THE FORTNIGHTLY PII.GBIMAGE

The Committee for the Preservation
of Antiques

Friday. June 10, Salem, Mass. Mrs.

The all-Newton Music School Or-
chestra, composed of -10 young musi-
cians, will play several selections.

WINCHESTER EXHIBITORS
SCORED AT METRO-
POLITAN SHOW

seen. In the tonneau the police found
James Kelley, IT. of 11 Hill street and
Harold McElhiney, 1!>. of 5 Upland
road. Both were unconscious and ap-

parently badly injured.

With the assistance of George Stev-

ens of 8 Westley street and Maurice

os
; er.

Mrs. Cole, who is so familiar with
Salem, has planned the route and
back roads will be taken to avoid
traffic. From Stoneham. Route 128
will be followed into Salem. A drive
down Chestnut street to see the beau-
tiful old houses and doorways; down
Lafayette street to the Pioneer Vil-
lage; to the N'aumkeag House owned
by the Pequot Company; to the
House of Seven Gables. Lunch. In
the afternoon we will visit the Ropes

All

605 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 1305

ap20-tf

I

of Katherine Gilbert and John Scul-
ly, Wadleigh singles titlists. were

Phone 1156, 1157
mhis.tr

defeating Judith Reed of Winches-
ter and John Eaton, Jr. Winches-
ter's Louisa Williams and Leo Kahn
won from Gertrude Rackes of Win-
chester ami Teildv Cobb as Ruth
Cutler and Ned Bernnard, both of
Winchester, were accounting for
Elena Ciccone and Willard Babcock.
The Boyden-Palfrey combination

won from the Gilbert-Scully team in

the semi-finals while the Wjljjams-
Kahn team was taking the Cutter-

[

Bernnard pair. The final match was I

well played and closely contested
before Louisa Williams and Leo
Kahn finally won from Mary Boyden
and John Palfrey, G—4.

Louisa won the consolation singles
for girls from Betty Gilbert of Win-
chester, fi—5, and Ned Bernnard
took the boys' consolation from
Stephen Randall by the same close
score.

Among those from Winchester who

Miss Constance Greco's grey geld-
ing Greylight. won the blue in the

team
|
lightweight hunters' class at the
Metropolitan Driving Club's horse, ..

show and racing meet at the Charles upon the dancer list. He wa
River Speedway last Saturday.

j to have sustained a fractured

Tompkins of 2 Cabot street the P<>- ' Memorial; and the collection of
lice took the injured youths to the
Winchester Hospital where they were
treated by Dr. Richard W. Sheehy.

Kelley's name was placed at once
found

kull. a
Mr. I. C. Young's black mare. True 'fractured finger and multiple lacera-

Girl. was second in the open Trotters tions and contusions. McElhiney sus-
Class and as usual Harry Good's
stable picked up several awards.

Mr. Good's Watch Me won the class
for ladies' jumpers and was second
in the event for hunters' hacks. His
Led Flash won the half mile dash for
polo ponies while his Mike was third
in the polo ponies' class.
Ralph Symmcs Oak Grove Riding

School's entry, Good News, won the
touch and out competition with Bet-
ty Co-Ed from the same stable tak-
ing the red.

WINCHESTER 4-H CANNING
CLUB

participated in the tournament were I ter

A canning demonstration will be
given by Prof. W. R. Cole of the
Massachusetts State College on Tues-
day, June 7 at 9:30 a. m. in Winches-

FRANK REEGO Gardener
398 Washington Street, Winchester Tel. 1962-M

NOW IS THE TIME to prepare for the experienced man to
fake care of the Lawn, Shrubs, Trees and Flowers. Grading, new
or old. done by the day, hour or job. Lowest estimate possible.
Also Driveways. Dry Wells, Cement Work. Cellar and Garage Foun-
dations. Loam, Sand, Gravel and Crushed Stone. Stones and Lay*
inn Ouf of Rock Garden*. Rubbish removed. Best references.
Twenty-three years' experience in business.

Due to the Depression I Have Reduced Hates 10'"<

PLEASE CALL FOR INVESTIGATION mb85-«

Oretchen Cleaves
Ruth Kern nun!
June Pettlnirell

(iertruiln llneke*
Ruih AoolMne
Miee l.yinnn
Mnwiret Pl'imer
'• • . Gilbert
Hetty Rillicrt
l.uiiisa William-.
Mary lloyilen

.tatiel Spem-er
Nathalie StcvpiM
Unth Cutler

MODERN
NEED NOT SUFFER <:><>

FrnnreH Kelley
Gene MiieDonnln"
Mary Mttlo Fuller
.In. nth Iteiil

t>»an Cnrl.l.in

Henry Hill

Tied IternnftH
i\.,„.... M,i„,it.

Mnle.ilm Wnllis
David ChnmlH-rlain
llimnrd Morrismi
.lohn Seiillv

Forbes Kelley
Harrison Lyman

WOMEN
ly p iin and delay d ie

• ur iirsimilat i • :«

QUICK RELIEF ti Ml
iver ljyfar.*. Aikfor

CHlCHESTEHI f\tt%
enAMD-

WILSON

Star Office

8
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Horses
lies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(N*«r Oak Grove CcmtUry)

Tel. Mystic 3802

High School Domestic Science
i room.
' This year with economic conditions
as they are, there is more interest in

gardening and canning than for sev-
eral years. This demonstration will

give local people an excellent oppor-
tunity to get the latest information
and facts on the cold pack method of

canning. Everyone is cordially in-

vited.
j

"A savings of one half to two-
i

thirds can be made on products
canned at home." says Prof. Cole, '

"provided products are grown in the
j

! home garden and the family have '

jars on hand." Even if the .jars have
to be purchased there is still a saving
the first year, although money spent
on jars should be considered a long-

time investment. String beans, for

example, he says, "may be canned at

a cost of between three and four cents

a pint jar."

Pl'PlLS OF MRS. LEWIS IN RE-
CITAL JUNE 7

Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis of this
' town is giving the annual summer
pianoforte recital with her pupils

from Winchester, Arlington. Medford
Hillside. Woburn and Burlington on
the evening of June 7 at 8 o'clock in

Fortnightly Hall.

In addition to the pianoforte num-
bers, there will be solos on the Cello,

Trumpet and Xylophone, played by

the pupils.
Former pupil? and other friends

are cordially invited to attend,

tained a concussion of the brain and
lacerations about the face.

Americana and the old Ward House
at the Essex Institute. If there is

time ami the club members are not
too tired, two private homes fur-
nished in antiques and owned by re-
latives of Mrs. Cole, will be visited.

Those who wish to take a box lunch
may eat it at Salem Willows; others
who prefer a fish dinner may eat at
Kpsem's at Salem Willows; or may

The operator of the machine went
iunt.n „t the House of Seven Gables

to Headquarters voluntarily at 3:4B The Fortnightly is greatly indebted
Saturday morning and, Recording to to Mrs. Cole, who has prepared route
the police, admitted driving the car.

j directions for each car. There prob-
He gave his name as Charles Carrol ably will be no entrance fee at any
of IK! Sylvester avenue. The wrecked

j
place excepting the House of Seven

machine, which is registered to Isabel Gables.
McElhiney of u Upland road, was. Persons desiring transportation, or

towed to the Central Garage. ! who have room in their car for an-
•

! other passenger; also those who wish
Friday afternoon at 4:50 John Plu-

j t„ 0at at the House of Seven Gables,

mer. 13, of 21 Wildwood street, was
| mUst call a member of the Trans-
portation Committee, Mrs. Anna C.

Grosvenor, 1254-M; Mrs. Susan M.
hadd, 1423 or Mrs. Marion L. Symmcs
18S7-.I no later than .'! p. m. Thurs-
day, June 9.

knocked down by an automobile driv-

en by Comillus Doherty of 214 Main
street. Woburn. Mrs. Doherty told

thi- police the boy ran into the side

of her machine. He was taken to the

Winchester Hospital and treated by

Dr. Charles' Baisley of Reading. His

injuries were reported as slight.

Mr. Robert Jackson of 50 Lincoln

street was one of those to receive

In the evening at 7:55 a Dodge se- I certificates last week for completing

dan, driven by Guy A. Merrill of H>47 the two year course in commercial

Massachusetts avenue, Cambridge,
;
design at. the Vesper George School

was in collision at the junction of, of Art in Boston. Mr. George Hay-

Highland avenue ami Mt. Vernon
j
den of II Mt. Pleasant street re-

street with a Chrysler sedan, driven reived credit for having successfully

by Bertei E. Swanson of 44 Pleasant completed his one yeai

street. Woburn. Merrill was driving ! commercial design.
course in

ANNOUNCE ENG AGEMEST
MISS SWAIN

OF

The Cross erected in Woodlawn Cemetery, New York, to the mem-
ory of William E. Earle, is of modern design and is built of solid

granite.

You perhaps have arrived at

some idea of the character of

design yon want in the memorial

you are planning. It is also quite

likely that you have figured out

the amount of money that you

wish to spend. Bring your prob-

lem to us and we will help you

solve it in a satisfactory manner.

6

WINCHESTER MASS.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bunker Swain
of Leslie road have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter. Miss
Hester Swain, to Hancock Dorr, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorr of Bea-
con street, Boston. Miss Swain was
educated in Winchester and New-

York. Mr. Dorr attended Noble and
Greenough School and Milton Acad-
emy, and served in the Navy during
the World War. He is a member of

the Tennis and Racquet Club and of

the Union Boat Club.

Mrs. H. S. Royal (Ethel Keanl of

Pennsylvania spent the week-end and
holiday at the home of her father,
Mr. Thomas J. Kean of Linden street.

Now is the Ideal Time to

WE HAVE THE FINEST 00LLECTI0N OF

ANNUALS IN THIS VICINITY

Ageratum, Asters, Calendulas, Bachelor

Buttons, Calliopsis, Coleus, Cosmos, Fuch-

sias, Geraniums, Ivy Geraniums, Silver Leaf

Geraniums, Marigold (both dwarf and

giant), Petunias, Salvia, Verbena, Zinnias,

Let us help you • Our service will please

INCORPORATED

MAIN STORE ARNOLD SHOP

and
GREENHOUSES

1S6 Cambridge St.

Open Evenings Except
Sundays and Holidays

PHONES

1 Common St.

Phone Win. 0205

April 27, 1932
My dear Mr. Buxton: No words of

mine are able to explain what "Bux-
ton's." A Special Compound, has done
for my mother. Before taking the
treatment, she could not raise her
arms level with her waist. Now she
is able to put them away above her
head. Your treatment has been rec-
ommended to a number of people in

this locality. You may use my words
as a testimonial if you like—as the
Compound has helped mother, I wish
to pass the good word along.

Yours truly.

Mrs. Frank Harwood,
So. Shaftsbury. Vt.

Let us send you a booklet. Buxton
Medicine Company, Abbot Village,

Maine.
For sale at Hevey's Pharmacy.

"21
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, 82.50 in Advance

News Items, I.odre Meetings, Society
Events, Personal-, etc.. sunt to this
office will be welcomed by the Editor

Enl.n.l a! i'nr puatofllcr at Winchcatcr,
Ma*»a< hn.fltn, an aecond-rlana matter.

|
terests of the town and of the Legion

1 Would have been much better served

I had the original plan to house the

1 Legion in the old Corse dwelling been

sanctioned. This- would have given

I the vef-ran- much more commodious

I
quarters and would have left the eor-

! ner opposite our public library free

', j rum dwellings.

j

punity. Winchester has suffered much
from such pollution in the past and
apparently all that is ever done about
it is to order those responsible to
abate the nuisance. It seems that

1 there should be some penalty at-
' tached to such disregard of public
rights and health.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

It is interesting to note that present
plans pro to move the Legion House
across the street onto the old Corse
lot. The Star still feels that the in-

The Star is glad to learn that the

State Health authorities acted so

quicklv to prevent further pollution of

the Abcrjona by the dumping of ref-

use from a plant on Montvale avenue

! in Woburn. Now it seems that pro-

hibition agents are attempting to get

into the plant to see what is insulo.

,

We can't understand why it is the

manufacturers pr« permitted to pol-

lute waterways with apparent im-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. J, Sime Mercer of
Ixford street, spent the holiday
week-end in Moosup, Conn.
Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson an-

nounced yesterday that Mi-s Mary
H. French, recently appointed cleri-
cal assistant in her office, has also
been named assistant Town Clerk.

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June It

(Continued from page 1)

Converse place
321 Winthrop street, Medford
Swanton street

The New England laundries, Inc.
Ijiura K. Puffer
Puffer Co.

Ersilia N. Sylvester
Ralph P. Sylvester

Bio - in Hill Inc.
John C. Hnartz
John ('. Haartz
Agn- . M. Hnartz
Winrrie ler Conservatories, Inc.

Relley K- Hawes Co.
Daniel Kelley

Daniel Kelley & Daniel W. Hawes
Isabel I.. Kelley
Pan -I W. Hawes
Minnii M. Hawes

George W. Blanchnrd & Co.
Charles Hruce
Chas, Hruce & ('has. A. Gleason, Trs.
Charles A. Gleason
Charles A. & Mabel E. Gleason

Eastern Kelt Co.
Mary F. Walsh

Whitney Machine Co.

Bonelli-Adams Investment Corp.
Curtis W. Nash & Alan H. Andrews,
Trustees

Jennie L. Hurd
Edmund C. Sanderson
Edmund C. Sanderson
E.lmund C. & I. ilia W. Sanderson

James W. Russell
James W. Russell & Frederick

Manley-Ives, Trustees

Thomas Quigley
fhoinas J. Quigley, Jr.

Mary E. Downes
J. Edward Downes

Carl I.arson
Leslie A. Friend et nl. Trustee!

J. (). Whitten Co.
Arthur T. Nelson
Arthur T. Nelson, Trustee

William II. & Margaret J. Hevey
William Hevey

Ma Ripley
Preston Pond et al. Trustees
Winchester Country Club

Herbert J. * Gertrude E. Petrie

Herbert J. Petrie

Edward If. Stone 100 Cambridge street

Edward H. Stone <v Amelia II. Pond 100 Cambridge street

Edward II. & Martha G. Stone 100 Cambridge street

154
111

575.00
500.00

3,709.80

2,748.00

505.20

240.00

36ft" Main street
306 Main street >

114.000.00
0,700.00

2,736.00
100.80 4. so

33 Wedgemere avenue 41,000.00 984.00

178 Cambridge street

27.375.00
48,425.00

657.00
1,162.20

1.SO

43.80

23 Railroad avenue
1 Dix street
4 Dix street
1 Dix street
7 Stevens street

7 Stevens street

42,975.00
25 500.00
17,250.00

3.700.00

11.725.00

1 031.40
612.00
114.00
88.80

281.40

24.00

24.00

005 Main street

1 Stale street, Boston

:» Fletcher street
Fletcher street

64,500.00
10000.00
18,450.00

01,400.00

4,950.00

1,548.00

240.00
557.00

1.473.00

1 18.80

894.00

28.80

'"anal street

!) Oxford street

31,150.00
21,325.00

747.00
511.80

1,128.00

26.40

667 Main street
Boston

92.325.00
38,500.00

2,215.80

1,005.60
72.00

10 State street. Boston 51,825.00 1,243.80

4 Grandview avenue, East Lynn
2 Dix street
2 Dix street

2 Dix street

93,425.00
75,000.00

8,950.00

2.242.20

1,800.00

214.80
40.80

1 Wolcott road 30,250.00 726.00 11.40

1 Wolcott road 50,775.00 1.218.00

56 Lake street

fit! Lake street

51.950.0II

21.950.00
1,246.80
508.80 07.80

15 High street
Cambridge and High streets

71,175.00 1,780.20

72.00

122 Cambridge street

552 Main street

134 Cross street

110 State street, Boston
Boston

75.825.00
75,000.00
0(1,300.(10

39,925.00
31,075.00

1,705.20

1,800.00
1.417.20

958.20
700.20

24.00

288.00

40 Canal street

550 Main street

65,000.00 1,560.00

146.40

34 Wedgemere avenue 67,750.00 1,626.00 72.00

58 Swan road
64 Wildwood street

534 Main street

271,150.00
(19,225.00

1.070.40

1,001.40
11.40

12.00

$1,852.20
1.810.20

1,800.00

1 .735.80
958.20
700.20 i

$1,718.40
1.500.00

146.40

Ellsworth W. Van Deusen
T. Price Wilson
Helen V. Gale
Harold Adams Gale

Caroline H. Dow
Emma W. Parkhurst
Leverett Saltonstall, Arthur D. Hill,

William A. Gaston, Trustees

Richard M. Saltonstall et al. Trs.

Winchester Savings Bank
Florence B. Mcl'hee
William I.. & Mildred E. Davis

Mildred E. Davis

Bertha A. Henry
Henry K. & Madge II. Spencer

Ma D. Draper
Joseph M. Donahue
Mary F. Donahue
Central Hardware Co.

New England Management Corp.

Harris S. Richardson
Harris S. & Nina A. Richardson

Nina A. Richardson

C-eorgc H. Holder!

William A. Kneelnnd et nl Trustees

Edith M. Tutein
Boston & Maine Railroad

Anne T. Snyder
Frederick S. Snyder

Esther L. Comins

Frank IL Knight
Frank II. & Emma M. Knight

Sara S. 1 iebevman
George Harrington
Angelina Pennine
Winchester Trust Co.

Mary L. Johnson
A. Miles Holbro.-k

William W. Thomas
Charles F. Cogswell

The Investment Corp.

Alice L. Neiley
John P. Marston
John H. MacAlman
George G. & Myrtle M. Brayley

Catherine L. French
Edwnrd V. French

Lexington
3 Church street

44 Swan road

729 Boylston street, Boston

Oak Knoll

714 Shawmut Bank Bldg., Boston

714 Shawmut Bank Bldg.. Boston

20 Mt. Vernon street

76 Arlington street

3 Central Green

10 I.awson road

2 Central Green
350 Highland avenue
:!;> Eaton street

44 Mt. Vernon street

0 Beacon street. Boston
15 Mt. Pleasant street

1 1 Beacon street, Boston
13 Church street

53 Wildwood street

East Cambridge
12 McCnll road

12 McCall road

407 Highland avenue
•! Ridgeway
* Ridgeway

;i Wayne street, Roxbury
fcfl Bi'ci :t street

101 Chun h street. Lynn
:*5 Church street

332 Highland avenue
.". Oneida circle

184'* Middle street. Portland. Me.

24 Milk street, Boston
:'33 Washington street. Boston

4 McCall road
30 Everett avenue
42 Everett avenue
84 Cambridge street

2 Ledgewood road

2.700.OO
39,950.00

23,450.00

66,300.00
59,925.00

00,075.00

57.300.00
58,225.00

50,550.00

11,100.00

59.850.00
50,200.00
42,075.00
11,050.00

78,100.00
50,475.00
50.350.00
24,750.00
22,600.00

51.100.00
37,200.00

04.80
958.80
502.SO

1,501.20
1.438.20

1,441.80

1 .375.20

1 397.40

1.213.20
200.40

1 436. 10

1 348.80
1 009.80
265.20

1,278.40

1,211.40

1 .209.40
594.00
542.40

1.226.40
892.80

31.20

Gasper J, Jenney, Jr.

Concord, Mass.

Tel. Concord 0762

PLASTERING

\ on. m a landlord or tenant in control, face a great
responsibility of which you may Hot he aware. However, you
can avoid loss through such a responsibility if you are insured.

HERE ARE SOME THINGS THAT CAUSE DAMAGE SLITS
Holes in sidewalks and pavement Slippery walks
Old buildings in need of repair Defective areawavs
Falling walls Railings in disrepair
Carelessness of all kinds Jce falling from roof
Icy steps and doorways Broken stairs
Defective appliances Elevator accidents

my27-2t

GIRL SCOUTS

9.825.00 235.80

50,300.00
50.000.00
47,750.00
40,4011.00

40,850.00

46,100.00
35.375.00

8 075.00

4* or.o.oo

44.600.00
47,300.00

45,675.00
40 700.00

44,575.00
45.150.00

4 1 525.00
44.OO0.00

43,600.00
40,000.00
34.675.00
40.150.00
3O.20il.0O

575.00

1,207.20

1 .200.00

1.146.00
1,185.00

980.40

1.106.40

849.00
19:1.80

1.153.20

1.070.40

1.135.20
1.090.20
076.80

1 .009.80

1.083.00

1.008.00
1.050.00

1.P46.40
900.00
-832.20

963.00
940.80
13.80

120.00
85.20

72.00
72.00

12.00
72.0(1

72,00

103.80

4.80

84.00

51.60

135.60
63.00

72.00
120.00

76.20

118.80
24.00

72.00
193.20
48.00
48.00

$1,520.40
|

1 .495.20 *

1 .482.00 I

1.213.20

266.40
j

$1,479.60 i

1,436.40
1.4 20.NO

|

1.081,80

205.20

$1,347.00
1.290.40

1 .283.40

1 .281 ,40

594.00
542.40
103.80

SI.240.20
1,226.40
897.60

84.00
235.80

SI.217.40
1,207.20

1 .200.00

1,197.60
1,185.00
1.116.00

03.00

$1,179.00
1.178.40
969.00

193.80

81.162.80
1,153.20

1.146.60
1.135.20

1,096.20
1.1105.00

1.093.81'

1 .083.60

1, 068.01".

1 .050.00
1.040.40

1,032.00
1.025.40
1.011.00

940.8C
61.80

$1,002.01

Wednesday morning, just as our
feathered friends were beginning
their early morning songs, Scouts
om all directions of town were

wending their ways toward the Uni-
tarian Church, where they were to
serve a June breakfast, cooked by
Council members.

Tuesday afternoon the Captains,
Lieutenants and Troop committee
mothers, worked together setting up
their tables in attractive, appetising
style and decorating them with ear-
ly summer flowers.

Scouts arrived at 3:30 to receive
orders as to just what they were to
do and how to do it. All was in read-
iness at 6 o'clock sharp for breakfast.

Mrs, PI timer, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
Hill and Mrs. Dissell had the first

supply of bacon ready; Mrs. Mitchell
Mrs. Speedie. Mrs. Howard. Mrs.
Luno, Mrs. Corey and Mrs. Blom-
Quist were merrily scrambling eggs
to the tune of an electric egg beat-
er. Mrs. Farnsworth assisted by
Anita Wilson, hulled luscious red
strawberries for ten cents a cup; Emil
Denuehamp presided over the coffee
urns.
Seventy pounds of prunes had been

cooked by Mrs. Phelps. Mrs. Wads-
worth ami Mrs. Hall. Quantities were
determined by Mrs. Stidstone and all
foodstuffs bought by her. Mrs. Joy
reported as chairman of tickets in

the neighborhood of 800 tickets sold.

Mrs. Clifton S. Hall was general
chairman. Mrs. Truman Godfrey,
Christine Clarke and Mrs. Frederick
B. Craven had charge of supply
rooms in different parts of the
church and Mrs. Charles Greene
cooked gallons of oatmeal.
The greatest piece of work was

done by the citizens of Winchester
who bouirht tickets, thereby helping
one of the greatest movements to-

ward world peace today.
The Winchester Council is again

grateful to the Unitarian Church for
the privilege of using their splen-
didly equipped culinary department.
One man said as he went out, "It is

a privilege to meet so many smiling
faces in the morning and to see such
co-operation among women and chil-

dren, to eat and be merry early in

the day; this ought to be a fine day."
Vincent Farnsworth. Sr.. showed

his appreciation of the good break-
fast by dancing a few stens of his

recent great success as a ballet girl.

Considering the General Con-
j

ditions, We Offer

20 % Discount
On Washing, Repairing, Dry

Cleaning and Free Storage for

the Summer Season.
'"ffi f'

'

Mouradian C)riental Rug Co.
36 Church Street Tel. Win. 0654-R or 0654-W

If you missed it this year, plan on
being present next. Many members
of the cast of "The Dream of a
Clown" were present. Mr. Morrill,

Mr. Cass, Mr. Hall, Mr. Farnsworth,
Sr., Dr. Hindes, Chairman of Select-

men Mr. Vincent P. Clarke: and Mr.
Joseph Worthen. Many from Ar-
lington and Somerville joined the
happy throng.

1 he poster prizes were won by
Jean Potter, Troop 7, first; Natalie
White, Troop 1, second; Katharine
Snow, Troop 1, third.

Troop prizes for selling most tick-

ets was won by Troop 8, ('apt. Mar-
garet Newman; second prize, Cap-
tain Symmcs, Troop 2; third prize,

Captain McElwain, Troop 1.

Memorial Hay, the Girl Scouts
marched in the parade upon the in-

vitation of Commander Grindle. The
few members of the Bugle an I Drum
Corps who were in town, led by
Dorothy Glidden, played at inter-

vals. The Scouts were commanded
by Captain Carrutliers, who had for

a mascot, Brownie Marian Niely.

Captain Symmcs marched with her

girls, taking under her wing the girls

whose captains could not be present.

Girl Scouts with captains and troop

mothers chaperoning distributed over

2500 fliers for th" Winchester Hos-
pital the 25th. 20lh an I 27th of June
covering all the residential sections

of the town.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

The local branch will hold its reg-
ular meeting for June on next Fri-
day evening instead of Thursday, the
change of date being occasioned by
the high school graduating exercises,
Thursday, June 9.

The June meeting will be the last
business meeting before the fall sea-
son. Monitor Susan Quigley will be
hostess to the meeting at her home
on Lebanon street.

Chairman J. V. Kane of the chari-
table committee is to be congratu-
lated on the success of the recent
house party held at her home on
Crozier road in Cambridge. Many
members and their friends went over
from Winchester.
Pursuant to custom the flower

committee arranged for floral baskets
to be left at the graves of the de-
ceased members on Memorial Day.
The late members of Winchester
Branch were *o remembered.

Marriaire intentions have been
filed with the Town Clerk by Corne-
lius Michael Slaney of 234 Salem
street. Woburn and Vivian Helen
Walsh of 11 Pine street, also by
Walter Hart Birnie of 35 Ridgewood
terrace. Springfield and Mary Kidder
of 29 Everett avenue.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Seth M. Cole of Cape
Elizabeth, South Portland, Me. spent
the week-end with Mrs. Cole's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. William M. Rich-
ardson of 353 Cambridge street.

Announcement is made that Sulli-
van's, Mathews' and the Elite Barber
Shops will close on Wednesday after-
noons during June, July and August.
This regulation does not effect the
Elite Beauty Shoppc which will be
open as usual.

Miss Betty Tucker has returned
to Winchester after spending the
week-end in Maine.



Ilospitctl

UNITARIAN ( Ill'IK II

i Rev. C-unn Hbl- Itcd. Minister. « Ridgc-
• Hi |i| rand. Tel. Win. 0424.

I Sunday, June ."> Public service worship

I
at 10:45. Mr Itcid will preach. Subject.
•What the Rood Samaritan Needed." The
music v»ill l» as follow*:
Prelude Hir—onies du Soir .... Karg Elort
Anthem*

K>rie in A Cesar Kranek
(i Sing Coto th- Lord Barnbji

Sol- .Mi«. Rlehurd.i
Pcstlude Grand Chorus Cudmnnt
Th- primary department of the Sunday

School, inrludinn th- kindergarten, through
the third grade, will meet at lu

: IS. The
junior department, including th- fourth grade
through tli- eighth, will meet at H:30. There
will be no noon meeting of the Meteaif Union.

Annual nastier." ami supper of th- Meteaif
Union, June S at 6:IS p. ni Speaker, Miss
Mary Dvnnis-n, Secretory of the National
Young people's Religious Union at ; p. m.
Can.il- Light service in the Meyer Chapel, to
which everybody is cordially invited.
Sunday. June 12 mil be Children's Sun. lay.

Th- young people will attend the morning
service nt 10:45. The annual service about
the Memorial Trees will follow. Children
will I- christened at the regular morning
service and Mr. Iti-d will hi. glad to hear
I rem any parents who wi-h to present their
ehildieii that day.

ar

Wlllord T. Carleton
John Challia
Ernest R. Eustis
Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Hawes

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel 9. Symmes

( HI ltd! OF THE EPIPHANY
Uev. Dwiglit W. Hudlcy. Rector. 2 Glen-

Barry. Til. Win. 1264.
Parish House, te/phone Win. 1022.
I". Helen I'. Luue, ISO Washington

strut. Tel. Win. IBIIG.

Sunday. June 5.

» A. M. Holy Communion.
V :.M A. M. Closing exercises of the Church

School.
II A. M. Holy Communion and sermon.

IKST CHURCH 01- CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Sent* Free

MIST
May 2H.

Illue moonstone briHH'h on Saturday.
Finder pleas- call Win. IHW.i-M. •

MIST Wednesday I*. M.
th house, pair of eye glas

hool laiy and needs them
returned before Saturday

it Wedge I'on.l

•*. Owner is a
badly. Reward
o Star Office.

WANTED F.xperieneed general maid ill

family of two. best of reference. Apply after

MA DE TO
ORm

Upholstering

Reflnlshing and
Cabinet Work

A. B. BERQSTROM
609 Main St., Winchester Tel. 2141

ap2U-tf

VERY FANCY, nil cleft K ih.iI sized white birch

18 per cord, I ft. lengths; $2u anwed ; maple
and oak fill per cord. 4 ft. lengths, $18
awed: kindling wood 6 bit. II; 2u bu. $.1

:

85 bu. ij. All wood may be seen in yard at
62 High street, Wuburn. Kri-zvll llros.. tel.

Woburn 057H. »l2-tf

Ml'ST SKI. I. NOW
hoguny upright piano,
a bill. 20ii Washing!.
P846-W.

Atlr e. small ma-
dished, make

Tel. Win.

FIREPLACE WOOD - A No. 1 tirade. Roger
8, Rent tie. Tel. Woburn otllu. my2!l.ir

your garden. Pe-
Irony un.l new b-il-

1931
|

J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
j

Renl Estate for Sale and to Let
j

TEL. OFFICE 1 126—RES. 0048

Sunday. June 6 Subject, "Clod the Only
Cause and Creator."

Services in Ibe Church lluilding opposite the
Town Hall. 10:15 A. M.
Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock.
"'Coil the Only Cause and Creator" is the

;
subjetc of the Lesson.Sermon which will be

;
rend in all Churches of Christ. Scientist, on ',

\
Sunday, June 5.

I The Golden Text is : "Thou art worthy. O
|

' Mini, to receive glory and honour and power: i

|
lor thou hast created all things, and for thy

,

; pleasure they are and were created" iRcvela-
|

j
tion 1:11).

i
Among the citations which comprise the '

|
l.isson.Sermon i* the following from the

jBible: "I have made the earth, and created
(

' man upon it: I, even my hands, have stretched

j

out the heavens, and all their host have I
1

commanded. I have raised him up in right-
;
eousncss, and I will direct all his ways"

.
I Isaiah 45:12, 13).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol- i

i
lowing passage from the Christian Science.

. textbook. "Science anil Health with Key to I

the Scripture," by Mary Maker Eddy; "We
cannot fathom the nature anil uuality of Caul's

j

creation by diving inlo the shallows of mortal
belief. We must reverse our feeble flutter-

' ings our effort* to find life anil truth in

I

matter ami rise above the testimony of the
j
material senses, nlxive the mortal to the im-

j
mortal iilen of Cod" i p. 282),
Wednesday evening mooting at 7:15 P. M.

! Resiling room in Church lluilding. Open
Inily from 12 M. to 5 l'. M. except Sundays

I
and holidays.
June 12. Sun. lay, 7:45 P. M. Sunday Evert-

;
ing senile.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

As a member of the Federal Reserve Bank, this bank is under the

As a Massac

Commonwealth.

to support the Winchester Hospital Drive, June 3 to

Officers

RALPH E. J0SL1N, President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasurer

WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice-President II. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

S ECO Nn CONC. It F.C AT ION ,VL
Rev. John K. W hit lev, I'a-lor.

Upton street. IVI. Win. 075H-J.

CHURCH
11.17 Wash-

CHOICK ANNUALS f

tiinias, viaiit

(ling variety, 1

listers. .Ml .1.

golds. Also I'

Itnngeliy Hide.

singleIciiuty. Citllfo
giant and French
ills. M. C. llarwiMwl, II

Win. Uio'.-W. my27-2t

LANDSCAPE I'LANTINti
SHRUIIS AND TREKS
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & (
281 Howard Street,

Melrose Highlands Masi.
Tel. Melrose 0012

TO LET

IN STETSON HALL
2 Elmwood Avenue

Apply to Superintendent
my27-tf

OARAGE FOR RENT 15 Witithrop street,

'el. Win. 02IH-U. myJO-tf

TO LET Furnished house and garage or
rurnisheil kitchenette with :| or 4 looms. Tel.

Win. iiU'.x-M. '

FOR RENT Large fr.mt room, light house,

keeping, ia gooil neighborhisul : rent reason-
able. Tel. Win. imni-K. •

CHARLES L.

General Auto
24-HOUR SERVICE

Body and Fender Repairing—Painting

736 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
TEL. GARAGE 0416 RES. 1361-W

jal5-tf

Sunday. 10:30 A. M. Morning worship with
si rmon.

12 M. Sunday School.
7 P. M.- Prayer and praise service.
This evening, June :!. the Roys' Club meets

in the assembly hall. Mr. H L. Pinney of
Harvard the councilor, 7:30 o'clock
Monday. , : ,"o to 0:30 Church recreational

night. Fellow-ship and healthy exercise.
Sunday, June 12 is Children's Day with

service in the morning appropriate to tin 1

lay. and at 0 n'clis..k the Children's Hay Sun-
day School concert.
June 17 The Sunday School is arranging

for a picnic. A good time is in store.

SCHOOL

High Class Saddle Horses

for Hire

FREE LESSONS FOR GIRL
BEGINNERS

Thursdays & Fridays at I |». M.

Tel. Melrose 3179
15 AARON STREET and

FELI.SWAY EAST

uiulci, tin.

CONTRACTOR
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compreiior
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Blasting
Tractor Rock Excavating

Granolithic Walks and Driveways
Loam. Sand. Cravel and Lawn Dressing

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard .1. Chidloy. D.D.. Minister.

Resilience. Feinwiiy. Tel. Win. 11071.
Mi-s Alice <:. Reynolds, Director id Re-

ligious Kiliiration.

Mr. .1. Allien Wilson, Organist and Choir
Dlreelnr.

10:30 A. M. Dr. Chidley will preach on
"The God of Adversity."
Tho Sunday School meets as follows:

lu:30 to 12. kindergarten ami primary de-
partments: 9:20 to 10:?o, junior depart,
nient. grades .|. r> and II. Ripley Chapel

;

12 to 1, intermediate nnd senior departments,
giinles 7 and h and high school. Ripley
t Impel. Visitors ni Iways welcome.
Sunday. June 12 Children's Day will he

the last session of the Sunday School. There
ile-

TO LET Well furnished room on Mnnrhcs-
•c rblld. Tel. Win. IP.U-M. »

TO SUH-LET Completely furnished 5 room
l is. I apartment, sacrifice for $7."i ; will lease.

Write llnx I.. Star Olllce. •

FOR RENT Upper apartment, li Russell

rond. << rooms and bath, all Improvements and
separate entrances. Call Win. 0IIIS or Win.
01H2.

Phone 1768

. BELIVEAU
,• A. E. rtergstrnmt

Eit. I8»t

i Formerly
UPHOLSTERINO AND FURN1TI RE

REPAIR1NO
Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work

Reflnlshing
Decorative Chaltn Made to Order

15 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

W'ill be appropriate
partm-'nts.

Children may be
Rat'tism Sunday. .Ii

All parents havjn

i rcises for var

ske.1 tl gel

A iloi

rstant Churches
the parish house
Church. Monday
school will mi-'t liaily.
K:46 to 11 :'M a. m. and

presentiil for Christian
ine 12. Children's liny.

V children to be bnptlzed
touch with Dr. Chidley.
Hible School for all Prot-
Winrhcster will open in
the First Congregntion-i| ,

morning. June 20. This I

pt Saturday fr -i :

ntiiuie until .liiiv
j

1 Avery, cf 4 1 1 0
Joms. c 0

1 Groan, if I 1 3 0
1 Front, lb 3 il LI 0

A ii 3 r>

! Connor, rf A tl 0 0
1

1

3 1 0

1 Totals 31 n
WINCHESTER IIKill

ab bh |X>

1

u
Sullivan, If 4 0 0
McKco. Hi 4 U 16 1

llaunon, 2b 4 0 1 3
. DiApiH'la, rf 4 0 0
• Knowlton, ef 4 0 0
Dolan. ss A T 0 2

i To. m i. 3b A u 1 3
1Leiitinl, c A u tl

. Luliy, p j!, . A 1 0 4

! Totals 32 B 24 14
Innings .... l .( tl 7 l> 11

AN INTERESTING POSITION WILL SOON BE OPEN

FOR A WOMAN OF REFINEMENT FROM

To he successful must have Rood style sense, a keen
kntiwIedKe of clothes and how to wear them. Previous
experience is not nearly as essential as personality and the
desire to make «ood. A lived salary will he paid us well
as a percent aire of net sales.

(Jive full information in First letter, telephone num-
her, aj,'e, married or sinirle. chili connections if any, and
the reason you would like to work.

All replies strictly confidential. Onlj the writer will
see your letter.

WRITE HOX 20, STA R OFI'K'K

" MORTtiAfiEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

ja«0-tf

There will be kindergarten, primary, junior
and intermediate departments, with cla-sis
for children from -I to II years of ace.

Tin- Misvi,.,, Union will n»-t Wednesday,
June s at 2:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Howard J Chidley on I'ernway.

Stoni ham .... u il 0 ii a a i) i s
Errors Uowncs, Daley. Two-base bit

Avery. Hrst base on hails oil Duley. Struck
• Ji by Hunt 4, by Daley 4. Umpire
I lathci sluhe.

(Continued from puge 1)

NEWS 1 ROM CONOMO

Hy virtue and in execution of the power of
sale contaiiHsl in a certain mortgage given
by Edith R. Petlingell, wife of Roger V.
Pettingill. of Winch, sti r. Middlesex County.
Massachusetts, to tho Sotncrvillc Saving-
Hank, said mortgage being dated December 3,

1027. and recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict I '. . .Is Hook :.17 l. Page 4ii. and for breach
id the conditions thereof and for the purpose

3 j of foreclosing the same will be sold at politic

i

auction on the mortvaged premises on Wed-
nesday. June 211. 11132 at 3:30 o'clock in the
afternoon, all and singular the premises con-
veyed by suit! mortgage deed, namely: "a
certain parcel of luml and the buildings on
it lying in sai.l Winchester being the lot num-
bered 7A on a subdivision plan of lots. Win-
chester, Massachusetts, mini., by I'arker llol-

brook. r.ngr. tinted May !>. 1021. and re-
corded in the Registry of Deeds for the South-

I ern District of said County in Hook of Plans
Once again "King" entered the wa-

:

N,,
i

2
f''

l
'lnn

,

NV '• '""•''• | u

OLD FLOORS Y
BY MACHINE— !•

ADE NEW
ucK $8 m>

Varnish or

A. F. RGm
29 FAIRMONT ST., ARLINGTON

Tel. Arlington

TO LET Room. Tel. Win. 1042-R.

TO LET
reasonable'

Furnished room, near centre, rent
Tel. Wm. 1965-M. •

SNOWFLAKE GARDENS
HATTIE S. SNOW, Proprietor

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST

ROOMS on bathroom flm

evenings EIiiiwimhI avenue.
Morning

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING Hone while
liuttona covered. Curtains, spreads ai d drap-
eries made to order. Perry, 111 Pleasant
Htreet, Medford. Tel. Mystic 3980. ja2«-tf

3D Foreat Street TeL Win. 101

X

Alpine and Perennial Plants. Annu-
als. Landscape Department in charge
of A. I. Heimlich. Power Spraying, the" r.''v'.",

Pruning. Cavity Work. Cabling. Rock
(iardens. Landscape Work.

Transplanting.

cnu
,t. Wist Thompson, Minister.

Dix street.

let- and siesced the "shafts. A mighty i j$ u
':"' "" '

neave ami then
That unreliable
•'King'

things happened!
;
fo

king pin let go. by

Vorship at 10:10 with
Franklin Knotts, D.D

d instrumi
rrnnged fi

I. .Mows: NultTIIWi
land of Augusta .1. Mnrchuiil.

and 02 inn iM.A2l feet: NORTH ERI.

Y

id Manhunt land, two hundred twenty-

and the front wheels came out '^V'l^
Residence, .to

j
with a Slosh anil a slather, but the hundred forty-lour and 14 ion i I I I. lh reit;

back wheels remained well under salt i

SOUTHERLY by lot numbered IIA a- shown

Water. i
"n *H '^ l'',,n - hundred seventy-three nnd

i>rmoti In

Anlhe

COMMO NW K A I .T II OF MASSACHtTSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT
To the heirs-at-lnw, n.-xt of kin and all

other persons inter, -ti-il in the estate of
l.i.lian Heleler (li'cen late of Winchester ill

-ni l County, ilcceli scd.
WHEREAS, a cu taiii instrument |

urport-

ing in I..- tin la: t v.i I ami t 'slament of said

I eeas -il has bee:i p.-e voted l<> said t.'oiirt.

lor probate, by looige E. Ityford who prayii

fKR.
i

that hltics of administration with the will

-htv. ' aiincxid may I..- issued to him. without giv-
intr -i ..inly on lii> boml. Ibe executor named
;n -aid will lulling deceased.
Von >.r«. b.-ri by elt.il to apiiear at a Pro-

bate Court to I... held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twentieth ilny
of .lui. ' A. D. |!»S2. al tell o'i lia-k in the r.-ri-

linon, lo -how cause, if any you have, why

wnt.

PORCH OWNERS - del our prices on re-

seating your old plaxxa chairs before buying
new ones; chairs caned. Perry, Mystic Itlico.

fl2-tf

SIMON l/IN t;

Price «t to *:
Kricsun, 7 lada

,rs cleaned and simonir.nl.
•riling to size of car. E.
street, Winchester. •

FIRST GLASS UPHOLSTERING
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRES8ES—AWNINtiS
Repair Work • Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3x CHESTNUT RD. STONEHAM

TELEPHONE 0472-W
Reference ap2w-tf Reasonable

hoir
Ostiow'l

and organ.
Church sheci n t '.'.an for nil departments, the temperature of the water,

junior and alxive. Primary and kindergarten 1

Finally he retrieved the wheels and
department* meet nt 11:10. All classes nre when the merriment nn shoe hnil"e'l eouil d and well taught. Visitors are

wnin lru mtlliment on snore natl

welcome.
Fpworth Lrneue nt 0 o'clock.

~,
, , , ... ..... „ 4n HIP 1173.431 feet; \\ KS 1 Kill, V ammere was no Help for it: "King" ' southerly by a passageway shown 01

measuring ninety
feet and forly-oii

and 74 Inn ill.74i feet rcapccUvcly. Con

ehtal trio i"Kn-
1
ilonneti his bathing suit antl "dove for "»M i''«" •>» l in,, 'i

or violin. Piam. •

makin>r sa j| („.| y lvr,iarks as to
\ ^,

1 "
,L

T!
'.

,

taining 82.2:15

veyance is mi

ippl

feet of land. Thii

•striitio

the sa
abli

efit of ami subji
record. For my title

L'lleureux to me of ov
herewith." Said prcmUei

and

Ian-• ami with the
*sag. wa> right.- in

deisl of Vivienne
late to be recorded

be sold sub-

, subsided, sent them back home in

!
charge of the crew while he and

Wednesday Quarterly meeting of the New . '•«„,.!<» Pi,.hnviUrin unrtprtfiuk tti inw
;
England Rrnnch Woman's Foreign Mis«M,nnry

! ^„
et

.,

K
f . r
™

'fP
1

., ,1, n iZ I

herewith. " .said prcm
,
Ppeiety in the Methodist Church in Clifton- l"p Oreen Beetle aroUnti the point ivrl ,„ Hllil | restrictions and easements of

j

dnl-. Morning and afternoon si>s«ions at 10 i to her moorings.
j
nrd and with the benefit of and subject to

l"^»ra*y
W
'*ri%.«'^5lSri^t '"Th"'. -Ill

X° 0n° lin »?erc{1 as the mariners I ""i'1.
Passageway riKhta of record, and al-

rk in the morning at to:so.' Home Mi's- ;

departed with "Heck" at the throttle
line in the

CASH PAID FOR BOOKS Of All Einils.

W- L. Tutln. 30 Hoylston stmt, Cambridge.
Tel. University 2735. npl-tf

wanteIT "to
Tel. Win. II02O.

BUY Hoys' used bicycle

(SRADUATE NURSE with large comfort-'
able home, screened piazza, pine grove in rear, i

will board aged or convalescent patients, $13
'

to $1H a week. Tel. Reading 0927-W.

HOME by rwovering
wood shingle*. Let

snce charg.si. THOR
ROOKiNC. COMPANY. oOB-K-lfl Riverside
Ave., Medford. Tel. Mystic 5420. apl-IHt

BELMONT DAY SCHOOL
MARGARET DALE. Director

For buys and girls from kindergarten
and sub-primary through sixth grade
will enter its sixth year In September.

TEI. BELMONT 3078
mye-.'.t

, nonary proerani at II. l.uneh"on at 12 .'SO.

• An excellent menu. Meeting of the Aid So-
rietjr at 2 :30. This is th" last nvetlng before

i the summer nnd all ladies are invited to

I Children's Day will be observed next Sun-
;
day.

FIRST HAPTIST CllfRCH
i « I da Knowlton, III ICnton strcid, Pas
slant.

Sur

POSITION WANTED As mother's helper. ,

12 Allen court. Medford or Star Olllce llox D.
j

POSITION WANTED Mother and daugh-
j

tcr. colored, wish work together, mother as '

general mini or e.s.k
: dnuuhter as hel|H'r or '

second wi rk : refermces. Tel. Win. U5S7. •

Tt'TORINt! College student iRadcliftV "SSI

Otssires tutoring for summer, high school sub-
jects: rates arranged. Tel. Win. 1880. *

IACT0R
Gardener, grading, hedge* and shrubs
trimmed. Lawn work, loam and fill-

ing. Cement work. Cellars white-
washed. Rubbish removed.

TEL. WIN. 0611 my6-tf

POSITION WANTED Young girl desires
position as mothers' helper: experience.:.
Write Star Office, Hex F.

Do you like personal stationery .

with your name ami address printed
jon sheets and envelopes? The Star

Office is showing some fine new-
numbers in both single and folded
sheets, in several envelope sir.es.

Prices start at $1.

H. I. AYER COMPANY
53 Oxford Street Winchester, Mass

Doors, Windows, Frames
COMBINATION STORM AND

SCREEN DOORS. ETC.
For Low Prices—Prompt Delivery

PHONE WIN. 0927
je3-tf

Please Help tin- Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June 11

iy. .June 5. 0:30 A. M. Last regular
session of the Church School fo- the season,
.lune 12 will hi- observed as Children's riBy.

10:30 A. M. Morning worship and ser\ire
•f Communion. Sermon by Mr. N»ls F. S.
Force: "The Challenge of the Ages." Music
by th" quartet and senior choir.

fi P. M. Elizabeth Baldwin <• ill conduct
the service for all young people of the church
and congregation.

7 P. M. Evening worshio Sermon by Mr.
Ferr.-: '-Spiritual Emigration."
Wednesday. 7:4S P M-- Prayer mcctinir
by Mr. Harry C Sanborn.

Saturday. June II. i p. M Members of
the <liu-ih ami church school meet at the
church to nttend picnic.

S T( INEH AW H IfTlT Rl.ANK ED
WINCHESTER

Stoneham Hijsh School won its
postponed same from Winchester
High yesterday afternoon at Stone-
ham, 3—0.
The summary:

STONEHAM

subject to unpaid tnses. tax titles, and
nicipal liens and assessments, if any. $300.0(1
will be required to be paid in cash by the
purchaser at the time nnd place of sale. Oth-
er terms will Is' made known at the sale.

nge-

rnntrd.
is hereby directed to
of. by publishing this

citation i nee in each week, for three surcc-
sive .s.els in The Winchester Star a news,
inpir pulili-hed in Winchosli r the last pub-
lication to In- one day. al least, before s«ii|

Court, and by mailing leistoald. or deliver-
ing a copy ol this citation to all known |*t-
sons interested in the estate, .even days at
lia.-t before said Court.

Witness JOHN C I.KtifiAT, Ksquire. First
Judge of >aid ( i.urt. this first duy of June
In He. year one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-two.

LOR.NO P. JORDAN. Register

i-:.s a

and "King" at the tow
stern.

It was 7:4"> p. m. when the pair ar
rived

"Frank ..

ginning to wonder!
_ By (;«,rge\v. Ladd. iu S,,er

Neither "King" nor Harris were m. B. Sturtevant, Atty..

communicative, but a bit of tactful I 16 Union Sq..

tiuestioning elicited the information

l
'

i

w "c"
i
",c P»"

|
iSaid premise* are how numbered 2 Ra

at the Lane cottage where ! u y Ridge. Winch. -t , .

k" and "Nate" Thumim were be- i somers ii.le savinos .bank.

fi. A. Sexton .

I.. Itoml
C. I McDavitt
!.. Mel nary
N. K. Mi t ,n

i.. I!. Uage ...

!l«

03
!U

BU
lol

102

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Somerville. Mass.

Tel. Prospect 111.1 je3-:!t

Cornwell. 2b

HIGH
ab bh
4 2
4 2

TARR WINNER AT COUNTRY
CLL'B

J. C. Tarr had an S2— ti!) to win ihe
. Class A division of the lS-holc medal

,

I play golf tournament at the Win- ' Tho dancim: p.;:'.y, sponsored by

that while at sea a loose bit of the
lowline had cought in the propellor
of the new Richardson motor and had
"sheared a pin," very effectively
stopping all means of gasoline loco-
motion.
Once again it was "up to 'King',"

j

this time to row a long mile aro
the
no comment
Han

'"f^W nowever. the fates had
j

« -as best net gross

still more in store, for on the way M™*" to K A. oenbam with

back to Winchester, while following an "'';

"Nate" Thumim. he was flagged by a
j

The

wholly unsympathetic motorcycle cop.
| c Tarp

f lass a ^ filJ

The latter knew nothing of the trials
1

1
'. S. Ksion 76 72

of yachtsmen, and had never heard , B. T. ltnrton

Mrs. Hnry J. Crosby who died sud-
denly Tuesday evening at. her home
in Stoneham was the mother of Miss
Mary M. Crosby who is well known
Li many in Winchester as a member
of the clerical force at the Winches-
ter National Hank.

A U lH !^'« Country Club last Saturday St. Mary's Alumnae and originally

'< ™ to ma onlo trio and afternoon. C. S. Eaton, who was run-
,

announced for the evening of June 3

,U ton «p !l , finln, humr 1 n" "P. had a 7fi f-.r best gross. has been postponed to Friday even-

iL V '.•^' I In the Class B division, II. M. Ma- ing. June 24. at the Calumet Club.

of •Conc.mo, but after listening to >>• £ ;;;;;;;
"King s story he was visibly moved,

| K . A . Tutein

and wiping his eyes he muttered chok-
j
E. I). Goldsmith

ingly, "Forget it, Buddie, forget it!" Class a
__________________ I H. M. Maban

Please Help the Winchester I £ £ . ; ;

;

Hospital June 3 to June 11 I L. Smith

Assessor and Mis. Hurry T. Winn
of Swan road are enjoying a motor

1 trip "<> California. They were re-
• ported yesterday at Glendale in that
state.

*2 The police were notified Tuesday
72 that some time over the week-end,

boys broke lo panes of glass and the
I: windshield of a truck at the Blanch-

>'i ard Lumber yard on Main street.

There was one case of dog bite re-

5; ported to Maurice Dinneen, agent of

n the Board of Health, for the week end-
To ing Thursday, June 2.
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WINCHESTER TOWN TEAM IN
EVEN BREAK

UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF NEWS

From the standpoint of the Unem-
ployment Relief Committee the im- Winchester Town Team broke even

portant news of the week is the fact ' again last week-end, winning its

that the Board of Selectmen has
! yam.- on Manchester Field Saturday

•railed a Special Town Meeting which
; afternoon from the North Medford

will convene the evening of June 8. A. A. 4—:5 and dropping^Sunday s

Because of its public importance contest to the North Cambridge

the principal it.-m of business will be Catholic Club at Cambridge 21— »•

the plans for dealing with the unem- -Archa" Arnica pitched nice ball

plovment situation. This will involve j against the Medford boys on Satur-

important matters of Town policy. day while brother "Nutsys big war

At a time like this when taxes are
| club aided in putting the game on

a burden to everyone , because of the ) ice.

great reductions in income from. The "Townies" couldn t do any-

which no one in business or who re- thing right on Sunday, and were

lies upon dividends can escape, it is hopelessly outclassed by the Nortn

well that fullest consideration U- giv- Cambridge outfit who made u r. >

DUMPING IN RIVER STOPPED i

to the plans by which the town can

protect it.- citizenship to the bost pos-

sible advantage. This includes those

who are out of employment and those

who pay the taxes which provide the

funds which in turn employ teachers,

firemen, police, the employees of the

hand labor divisions and others.

good for 21 runs.

WINCH OSTE-
INS' IM« TILT

Winchester and Belmont High

net taoor envisions ano ow.trra. (Schools battled 11 ^ings on Man-

As the < ost of living has gone down Chester Field Tuesday a t ni
-
n be

so markedly in the last three years it fore the visitors were
.
able to win

will inevitably become necessary , the Middlesex League baseball game

throughout the country to adjust between the two schools,

gge ^disbursements on a basis by A big fifth inning gave the locals

which the gradual increased ,-urchas- a _three run lead «

The following letter received by
Mr. Richard Parkhurst of the town s

Board of Health will prove particular-
l> interesting to all who were right-
fully alarmed when new evidence of
the pollution of the Aberjona was
made public last week.

ing power of the dollar is readjusted

through the wage scale.

Manufacturers cannot compete suc-

cessfully and therefore cannot employ
labor unless they can compete sUC-

<-. ssfully.

To maintain the purchasing power
of the dollar at the 192.9 basis is work-

ing no hardship upon anyone unless

they have increased their scale of ex-

penditure since 1929.

tered the eighth, but a brace of runs

in that frame and another in the

ninth, made it even Stephen at the

end of the regulation distance.

Neither club was able to tally in

the tenth, but in the eleventh three

infield bobbles gave Behnont two

runs and the ball game. Though the

visitors outhit Winchester 10—(.. sev-

en of the Belmont bingles were made

bv Ford and Pounder. DiMambro

SraSS? Of the town warrant ^.d six of Bcdmont players hitless

indicates that this general line of during the entne route,

reasoning is in the minds of the Board i the SUnvm

of Selectmen and the Finance Com-
mittee in view of their decision to

submit the wage question to the de-

termination of the town meeting.

The appropriations must inevitably

be made by the town to offset the un-

usual seasonal unemployment. The
lax rate ought not to be increased.

Appropriations should be limited to

necessities and also to types of work

which require the least raw material

from outside the town and which can

profitably employ the highest percent.

. age of hand labor.

Fiflv-two men are still upon our Lentm.

diminished pay roll, about one-quarter
j

»»-™;;

ni the peak total. i m,\ .„

The same general work of supply-
1
M-.i.lw. if

iijg b.am to the Junior High Schoo
j

Trfyrl.Jb
irroutids, spreading sand and gravel

and cleaning weeds at the Palmer

street beach, also with the crew at

Leonard Field loading trucks with

..and and gravel for Palmer street, is

still going forward.

It is interesting to the townspeople

to observe that in the State I'nem-

plovment Committee Report there has

been set forth in detail the plans of

operation of the City of Newton and

the Town of Winchester. Types of

organization are necessarily very dif-

ferent because of the different type,

of problem involved in the two munici-

palities both of which are presented

the towns ami cities of the state I

(•elleretti. !b

Pounder. -

Median, 11

Alexander. or'.' ii
".'.'....'...

.

Rinks, rt

Murray, rf

Rutherford.
New-comb,
liiilly. l>

Johliiuili. •'

Totnla .

WINC IIKSTKK

Dnlnn, .*«

Lentine, t

McKee. Il>

Kannun. 2

l)iA|l|K-|M

M.,1.1.-. If

Tofuri. Sb
Kn.»»lt«n. e'f" .'...'.

DiMiimbro,

Toli.U .

liinlfiKH I

IMniont. 1 «

Win. It.. '• I

Errors Ne
Mliml

3 ii n
I I I

lib bb |.o n

6 ii 3 0

0 4 I

1 0

6 » 2 3

n in 0

r. (i l 1

3 n 0 II

•i n 1 0
n to

l

II

1

1 i 0 n

I 1 U

Hi 33 6

HIGH
lib bb 1»> n
* I II

4 1
'.' 3

» ii 19 II

rt 1
(I

it 0 0 (1

l> t 0 1

4 n 2 3

1 4 0

4 i II 4

42 B 33 13

S II IH II

0 J 1 0 2 11

II ii il 0 II

Imsc

. . nlim 2. Tofuri 2. Dl-

Tw'o-Iwki' bit Know-lion. Three,

hil Ford. Home rim l'ord. Stolen

I'onl, rVllerettl, I'omider. Dolan, hen-

First bane "ii bulls "IT Newcomb "IT

nir HiMiinil.ru 2. Struck "ill by New-
5. by bully, by Alexander, by DiMam-

WINCHESTER WON IN FOl'R-
IIALL LEAGUE

Winchester Country Club easily

on its match in the Boston Four•I I II!' I».» *»•'• —

for such use as they may be able to — Tui^d'av afternoon on
make of them in organizing or re-

, | The Country
arranging their own unemployment He Im-i.

relief activities.

Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck of this town,

staunch Democrat for many years

and known as "the original Bryan ,

man," will be tendered a complinu'iv-
|

tary banquet by a group of his

friends and associates in Hopkins !

Banquet Hall on Washington street.!

Boston. Monday evening, June LJ. i

The occasion will mark Mr. '1 tick s

7th birthday and th

Club l'»'.. to I'-j. The victory

boosted the local club in the team

standing.
Following is the summary:

W I XI •IIESTKK

l*hn*i. und Eaton —
Corn-in nii.l Connors J.
Si.i-.irs und (iooilali- -

Hiri. and Hlek« .,

|!n ton and Hendricks -

rtial

THE' CoV'NTRY" CI. I'll

.HI'..

Whittcm.irc and Hrown
committee

| , Blll) r-,.,i„„„kI Mil III I 1 1 1 . 1 11 *»
II 1

I'll' ill""'

promises that the testimonial will bo si--i.Hr und Km
titling in every_way. J^u.™'^

le»

Mason
phell

l'i!

SACikMORE Spring

golf CLUB
16 H8LE\PUBLIC C9URSE.

A$ rm PLAY
Week Sat.. Sua..

Days *< Ho Iday*

9 Holes S .50 S .75

All Day LOO 2.00

WEEKLY. MONTHLY ANU
SEASON HATES

Two Starting Tecs

ONfc MiLE. RtYOMD LYIAF'EuDfft.

COMMON Oft Tnf. ROAD TO
MIDDLE TOrt

Tf_L, LYNMriELD

10 lYIAF'EuD Ct 3-

If. ROAD TO j-r.k

CENT lit 149

IR CLUB

HSGHLAM) SCHOOL MEMORIAL
DAY EXERI ISES

1 ,!, " i,

""u:.-'" 1 w;":;::;r

Clair.- Sinnlley, Hr. ndn 1'attison

::. Plain lJ»woratioii Day ThunksmMnit

i. SottK On Memorial llay

Kmir children from Grade 3

:.. B.-eitatU.n Memorial l>«y

William H.Hl«e. Jr.. Grade -

6. It-citation A Heiote •
Grades 1 and 2

;
|{.-.-il.it .on Harbni-a Callahan. Grade S

Kreilatiun Grandfather Dear
Brenda Piittiaon

I, Reritation Our KIhk
, , „

Five Hoy- from Grade* 1 and

10. Recitation Emblems of lv.-.<r.iti"n Day
Three Girls

Patriotism
,

Hilly Dowden, Grade 2

Sonx Memorial Day
Bobby Hyford and Grades I and •-

Recitation The Klau s MeawiRV
Bobby Phima-n and Bobby Si.lr.man

Rtcilntion . . Helen Swnnjon. Grade 4

lotion Memerinl Day . .Four Children
MrmnriBl Day

Kour Children from Grade 4

R citation Forrest Loed

Rending What My Grandfather Said
Bobby Hyford

R -citation v J"" V!
.

a<*.

M-monal Pay Soi.it ... tirades^ ana 4

Remurks Mr - l

I!. K cilal

R
Si 'IIC

Please Help the Winchester

Hospital June .1 to June 11

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Department of Public Health

May 21, 1932
Mr. Richard Parkhurst.

Office of Board of Health.
Winchester, Mass.

Dear Mr. Parkhurst:
This is to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter of May 23 together with
a clipping from the Winchester Star
of Friday, May 20. 19:12. relative to

the pollution of the Aberjona River.

I have held two conferences with
the officials of the Massachusetts Re-
fineries located on the westerly bank
of the Aberjona River at Montvale
avenue in Wobtirn and have made an
examination of their plant. At this

plant they are treating an arsenical

weed killer and are adding a nau-
seating substance so that when the

weed killer is used Jive stock will keep
away from it. The nauseating sub-

stance is particularly offensive, anil

in boiling it up with steam a certain

amount of water is given off which
overflows to the river. This process

was discontinued last Friday after-

noon. May 20.

As a result of our conference yes-

terday the management of*this con-

cern has agreed to seal the pipe

through which this waste is dis-

charged to the river, and when the

process is again started the waste is

to be removed from the factory,

burned or otherwise disposed of. So
far as our present information is con-

cerned this appears to be a satisfac-

tory solution to a very intricate prob-

lem.
Should these conditions be again

observed I shall expect to hear from

you.
Very truly yours,

(Signed) Edward Wright.
Sanitary Engineer

INTERESTING""iHWTTA l7 H ELD

A most interesting and enjoyable

recital of pianoforte music was given

Wednesday evening in Lyceum Hall

by the pupils studying with the Sis-

ters of St. Joseph at St. Mary's Con-
vent.
The program included selections by

such masters as Chopin. Tschaikow-

skv, Schumann and Mozart and was
well rendered by the youthful play-

ers. As a pleasing break in the

piano music Miss Margaret Mawn
sang "Rose in the Bud." accompanied

by Miss Florence N'. Fisher. There

was a largo and appreciative audi-

ence.
Following ie the complete pro-

gram:
My Ship . .

.

Little Wall/.

.loyfulniss
Dons E. McKce

The Chase Ehmant
John C. Rowan

ThmiKhtfulneHs PoiU-r

Romlyn flowers
Little Dunce Riimvk

M.irtrnnl J. Malioni-y

Sluiula-r S.-nvr Schumann
Klixnbeth A. McCnrron

MorninK Son* Baelimann
.lanies A. Doherty
Miircclla Doherty

Th« Sick Doll Ts.-h.iikoB-.ky

Kliu.Mh R. tinnm'
The Hnpi.y Farmer

Lawrence Smith
Mlwtrins Dorothy

Mary P. Mairuire
The Cricket and the Bumble Bee

Krancis II. Flalier

Soldiers' March
John Nowell

Fairy Hunt
Mni-iiiii L. Ambrose

KveniiH? Solar
Kire-Klies

Ruth Ann Merrow
Dance of the Fnirics

Marjorie K. Mnnxie
Andiintini

William .1. Grant
Sniniiinx Soi ir

Marcui-.it. • C. Shea
EveniiiK Som; iFor the lift hand Rhine)

Hollaender
Alice M. Keri-ikfan

DunciitK Dolls Heller
Emily T. McGoldriek

Rom...ice Porter
Evelyn T Manxie

Voctll Solo "Huae in the llud" .... Korster
MnrRuret M Mawn

Accompanist, Florence N. Fisher
llni-mnnics AnKelic Iluritm.lller

Mary Murphy
Waltx Grieit

Genevieve G. Shea
Dance of the Gnome* MncDowell

William F. FiUuerald
III Pcnsercwo Heller

Rita M. Molfett
Yellow Jonuuils lolmnninK

Krances, Genevieve, MarKUerite Shea
Chncci.nu

Frances C. Shea
Grove of .lull

Mu.y F. Mnhoney
Alia Tarrentell-.

Mary R. MctluKh
Barcarolle

Margaret M. Mawn
Saltarelle

Victoria M. Johnson
To A Wat.-r Lilly MacDowell

Erma L. Fisher
Vulse Chopin

Claire Connors
The Pint* Matthew*

Catherine A. Roache
By the Brooksidc Orth

Mary E. Malloy
Polish Dance Scharwenka

Willinm Byron
Minuet Paderewski

A. Catherine Muridiy

James DeLucn

Mary Mawn

Gr.ml -Schnefer

Pinter

Schumann

.. BukImv

Chadwick

Schumann

. .
port el*

. . Mozart

Elmonrcich

SAFE
Course
TO FOLLOW

On these
Troublesome
Financial Seas

PARKER & LANE CO

J. F. WINN & CO

A I.N i l.F pre. ;uilioii on your

purl now—ami >«»ti can snvf a

lot of r«-al dollars when you buj your

hoii-i Imlil fuel nc\l winter.

Ncvv Kn^lantl ( okc—clvun. (*asy 10

liamllr. long iHirning—will mlvancc

in |>rii «- later oil. W e llO« nllcr you an

0|>|»ortii|iity t <» guarantee for your-

self loclav'- lost price for all of your

requirement- during iiexl winter.

And reineilll»ei— Ne\> Kiiglttud (Joke

i~ al.-oliili l> gnaranleed b) ll» l.O Jjive

you roiilplete -ali-laelion. Wily not

in\e>li::ale our plan tt»da\—before

the price udtanees?

T>0£PROTECTION (pla*
»p29-tf

lACHUSETlH

lii.runl

Hollaender

MacDowell

Offenbach

.
. . . Lack

COMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heira-nl-law, next of kin and all

other person* inU-rcsted in the estate of Laura
A. Thumini late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to I*. the Inst will and trstam.nl of *nid
deceased ha* been pn-sentcd to said Court,
for probate, by B. Devereux Barker who prays
that letters testamentary may In- i**ued to
him. the executor th rein named, without
Xivinx a surely on his ollieial Iwnd.
You are hereby cited to aiiliear at a Pro-

bate Court to Is- In-lil i.t CainbridKe, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day of

,

June A. D. 1933, at len o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the siune should not Ik- granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed U.

ttive public notice thereof, by puldi-hinn thi*
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winch, ster the lust pub-

I Mention u. I*, one day at least before said
i Court, and by muilihlc postiuiid. or dcliVcrihK
a copy ,.f thi* citation to ail known pi-rsons
interested in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court.

Wilms.., JOHN C. LEGGAT. Faquire, First
Judite of said Court, this thirty-first day of
May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-two.

LURING P. JORDAN. Register
jeS-St

WINCHESTER TRACK TEAM WON
FROM BELMON

I

MODERN HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS AND ANTIQUES

Entire Furnishings of the Estate of Hattie A. Greene, at

6 Lantern Lane, off Wildwood Street, Winchester, Mass.

TO BE SOLD ON THE PREMISES

TUESDAY, JUNE 7, at 1:30 O'CLOCK
Duncan Phyfe Mahogany Oinins Room Set, Mahogany Chamber
and Living Room Furniture. Oriental Rugs and Carpets. Damask,
Chintz and other Draperies. Lamps, Mirrors, Fireplace Fixtures,
China, Glass, Linen, etc.

THIS IS A FINE LOT. EXCELLENT STYLE AND CONDITION
House Open for Inspection Morning of the Sale

FLOWER MISSION

Phono our local representative

Isabel H. Wyman, W inchester 0388

This is our annual appeal fi>r flow-
ers for distribu'ion among children's
institutions, Homes for the Aged,
Homes for Wcrkng Girls, Hospital
Wards, etc. This is the oldest Flow-
er Mission in the world ha . in,? been
organized in 1869. Much apprecia-
tion is extended to those who have
contributed flowers for this worthy
cause in the past and we earnestly
solicit your donation of rli.wers
through the coming summer months.
Shipments are made from Winches-
ter, Tuesday mornings on the 0
o'clock train from June 7 to Oct. 1

li not convenient to deliver ynur do-
nation for shipment please telephone
the undersigned and flowers will be
collected Monday afternoon or even-
ing. Blanche E. Eaton, chairman, tel.

\' in. 0500.

' oach "Mel" Wenner brought his
Belmont High School track team to
Manchester Field Tuesday afternoon
and dropped a dual meet to his old
team, Winchester High, 4U 2 3 to
•'1(5 1 3 after lending all the way to

the final event.

Winchester won the relay race and
this victory decided the meet. The
locals won six of the eight first places
Cooper and Mathews taking the

sprints, Campbell, the quarter; Ham-
ilton, the broad jump; and Randlett.

the shot.

Following is the summary:
tOO Yard Dimh Won hy Cooper 1W1: «ec-

rind, Mathews (W) i third. Bradley |Bi.

Time 11*.

220 Yard Dattl Won by Matthew* (Wi:
-.eeond. Lynch iWl; third. Bradley lB|. Time

21k.
440 Yard Run - Won hy fami-bell (Wl:

«ee..nd. H.tehcwk ill.: third. Webber iBi.

Time 58».
K»0 Yard Run Won by Webber ill.: sec-

ond. Woodward 1B1; third. Corby .Wi. Time

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Tie for nri>t between Keker
B . ; tie (or third amurnr Noble

ind Jameiion iBl. Heixht, w

Have your screens repaired now,
nvoid spring rush. Metal und wood
screens manufaeturr.l r.nd repaired
by expert mechanics at lowest prices

J

in history. Lawn mowers sharpened
j

by machine, the only way. Sheet i

Metal & Screen Co.. 44 Elmwood ave-
1 nue, tel. Win. 1501. fl9-tf

Hitch Jurni-

and FlewillihR
and Campbell

.Tt :iin.

Broad Jump Won by Hamilton 1W1; nee-!

ond. MnrriK IB); third. Garland ill.. HU-
lanee inft. gl',in. i

Shot I'ut -Won hy Randlett . W . : second,
.

Joiien iB>; third. McCurdy (B). DUtance- -

3«rt. lit. in.

R. lay Won by Winche«ter .Cooper. Lynch.
|

Campbell and Matthews i . second, Belmont
Time lm. 20*.

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June 11

Fortnightly members, please keep
in mind your engagement for the af-
ternoon of Monday, June 13. Mrs.
A. Beatrice Thompson and her com-
mittee have planned a very delightful
bridge tea which will be held at the
home of Mrs. F. R. Henderson. 208
Ridge street, Winchester, at 2 p. m.
As this party will mark the close of
the club activities for this season, all
members are urged to come and join
in making it a success.

Mrs. Idabelle Winship, president of
the Fortnightly is leaving for Seattle
on the "Poole special Saturday af-
ternoon. June 4, with the Massachu-
setts delegation to attend the bien-
nial convention of the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs. Club
women of this state are especially in-

terested in this convention since

,
Grace Morrison Poole of Massachu-
setts is the candidate for President
of the General Federation of Women'*
Clubs.

NEWSY
J*ANAGRAPHS

Please Help the Winchester
i Hospital June 3 to June 11

Fireman Frank Duffy left the
,

Central Fire Station on Sunday to
i

enjoy his annual two weeks' vaca-
i tion. Fireman Walter Skerry re-
turned to duty last week after his
two weeks' leave.
Paper party napkins 10c pkg of 40

it Wilson tr.t I.tariorers Ctar Office).
Dr. Milton J. Quinn left yesterday

for Philadelphia to attend the reunion
and banquet of his class, and the com-
mencement exercises, at Jefferson
Medical College. He returns tomor-

,
row.
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notick IS hereby GIVEN that the sub- .\jr . Wallace Cooper of Myrtle ter-
|

era's is:, trusts? m Frank
,

u-r in the County of Middle*-*, <i.i»w*u. Highland avenue returned Tuesday
j

testate, and ha* taken ui-on himself that from a motor trip on the Mohawk
j

Trail. t

trunt by trivintr bond.
Ail jiersons bavin*

tat* of said dereascd
xhibit the

the iuw direct*,
lemands ii|.on the es-

ire hereby required to
II person* indebted

to said estate are culled upon to make pay-
ment to

ROBERT C. BOONE, Executor
I Address I

]i» Grove Street,
Winchester, Maas.

May 17, 1WJ? my2u-3t

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Matinc* 2:00 Kvjniitf 7:4

Sunday Matinee 3M
Saturday Exiting CIS and 8:30

r'riday, June 3

RICHARD CROMWELL and
SALLY HI.ASK In

"SHANGHAIED LOVE"
Pola Negri In

"A WOMAN COMMANDS"
New* l.lnenware Friday

Saturday. June 4

WILLIAM HAINES and
MADOE EVANS in

"ARE YOU LISTENING"
Uurk Jones in

"RIDINfi FOR JI'STICE"
Jack Llo)d in "DETECTIVE LLOYD"

Matinee Only

Sunday, Monday. June •"».

"CARNIVAL BOAT"
Will Roiiera and Jrtla Cendal in

"BUSINESS AND PLEASURE"
News

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS th ,

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT |

*™

To the helrs-at-law, next of kin. creditor!-.
: ami nil nth.r persons interested in the estate

of William A. Bennett late of Winchester in

' « h| County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, h petition has been presented
! to said Court to prnnt » letter of adminis-

i
tration on the estate of said deceased to

Blanche L. Bennett of Winchester in the

County of Mid.IUt.ex, without irivinn a sure-

i ty on her bond.
You are hereby cited to ap|>ear at a Pro-

bate Court to b» held at Cambridge, in said
' County of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day of 1

1 June A- D. 1038, at ten o'clock in the fore-
|

: noon, to »how cauae, if any you have, why
|

the tame ahould not be granted.
And the iietitioner ia hereby directed to I

give public notice thereof, by publishing this I

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

I

paper published in Winchester the Inst pub- I

IMation to be one day at least before said I

Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LLOG AT. Esquire. First

j

Judge of said Court, thla twentieth day of
May in the year one thousand nine hundred i

mi. I thirty-two.
LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register

my2T-3t

Please Help the Winchester

Hospital June 3 to June 11

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

ils.crit»cr has b?en duly appointed
trutrix with the will annexed of th

r Maria DeReamer late of Winch
County of Middlesex, Massachusetts de-

»-d. testate, and has taken upon herself

that trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persona having demands u|K.n the estate

of said (L'-eased are required to exhibit the
same: and all ptrsons indebted to said estate,

lira culled upon to make payment to

TERESA DEREAMER ARNOLD
Adm.

< Address I

Allen Road.
Winchester, Mass.

May 28. IU32 my2T-3t

Mrs. Harry W. Brown and her

daughter, Marjorie, of Norwood
street entertained several of their

friends at their summer home in Fal-

••sute ! mouth, this past week-end.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Linrnwnre Monday

Tuesday. Wednesday. Juno 7. S

LIONEL and JOHN KARRYMORE
with KARON MO ItLEY in

"ARSENE LUPIN"
Ann Harding in

'

News
PRESTIGE"

JACK HOLT and
K Cl'MMJNGS

Union's Cnstrllii in
•EXPENSIVE WOMEN"

LineiiHnre Friday

Coming - "Tar/an the Ape Man,"
"Fireman Save My Child. Ihe Man
Who Plated find," "Nighl Court."

ARLINGTON

Now Flaying

"THE LOST SQUADRON"
with RICHARD MX

"Dancers in the Dark"
wilh Miriam Hopkins and

Jack Oakie

M..ii. Titos. Wed., June 6, T.
11

"TARZAN, THE APE MAN"
with JOHNNY WICISS.Ml I.I.KR

"The Broken Wing"
with i.upe Vclez and

Melvyn Dnuitlas

M Al'RICK CHKYAI.IKK in

"ONE HOUR WITH YOU"

"After Tomorrow"
wilh Charles Farrell

By virtue and in execution of the FOWF.R
OF SALE contained in a certain mortgage
given by Ernest B. Norman to Elsie M.
Bergstrom and Augusta Oh bom being Docu-
m. n: No. Mt.!i»: noted on Certificate of Title
No. 26.328 dated April 28, HH!8 and recorded
with Middlesex South Registry Dist. Deeds.
Book 176, Page 41T. of which mortgage the
undersigned aie the present holders, for breach
of the conditions of sniil mortgage and for the
purpose nf foreclosing the sume will be sold

at Public Auction at ten o'clock A. M. im the
twenty-first day of June A. D. IUS2. on the
pr. mises all and singular the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage,

j
To wit; The Innd with the buildings there-

. on. including all fixtures now or hereof!. -r

a part of said buildings, situated in WIN-
CHESTER, Middlesex County^ Massachusetts,
being numbered S'.l and 41 Thompson Street,
bounded and described as follows

:

Southeasterly by Thnmiwin Street, fifty-

j
Seven and f.u loo (57.60) feet

;

Southwesterly by Lot numbered Six inl
as shown on Finn hereinafter mentioned,

|
Seventy-Eight uud 6fl loo 178.65) feet:

I
Northwesterly by land now or form, r-

ly of the Boston nn.l Maine Railroad. Fif-

|
ty-Seven :in.l 51 100 157.81) reel;

(
Northeasterly by Lot numbered Four

"ii -aid Plari, Seventy-Nine and
' s:i mo i7».83i feet.

Said parrel i shown as Lot numb, red Five
;

i.-. on said Plan
All i f said boundaries are determined by the

dan i t biented Ha shown on a subdivision
plan, hi approved by the Court, filed in the

' land Registration (mice, B cpv of which is
1 lil •: ii Ih- Kr . li> ..f Deeds for the South
K.cl-tcy District .•' Middlesex County in Reg-

Book 11-. Pag 158, wilh Certificate

ESTATE
I'OWKK

MllH 17.611.

* 'id premises will be sold subject to any
.'uiii all unpaid luxes, municipal liens and as-
ses nienls il any there be.

Terms >.< Sale ?.'.(in t.. be paid in cash at
Ihe inn • ami pbiee of sale.

Other terms b> announced at Ihe sale.

ELSIE M. BERGSTROM
AUGUSTA OHI.SON

Present holders of said mortgage

, .
Winchester, Mass.

1 "• I'. Holbns.k, Attorney,
::t Tri moot Street,
Boston. Mass.

May 21, IlillJ my27-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP REAL
By virtue and in execution . : tli

OK SALE contained in a rarta.n murW.iisi
given by Charles J. Riley an.. Anna P. Riley,
husband and wife, a i. nan;.. I... tile entirety
to Charleston ii Trust l in. dated June
S. 1»27 and record.d >.ilh M. lilies \ South
District Deeds. Book ".1»». I'uxi ..i which
mortgage the undersigned is the present hold-
er, for breach of the conditions of saal mort-
gage and for the purpose ol loreelosing the
same will Ih- sold at Public Auction at 11

o'clock P. M. on the 21st nay of June A. D.
1»82, Bacon St. and Cottage Ave. Winchester
all and singular the premises described in said
mortgage.
To wit : the land ill said Winchester, with

the buildings thereon, bounded and described
as follows:

SOUTHWESTERLY by Bacon Street
one hundred ilnm feel:
SOUTHEASTERLY by Cottage Ave-

nue one hundred 1100) lot

.

NORTHEASTERLY by land formerly
of Jam.s Newman, ninety-five and 53 leu
1 1*5.53 1 feet ; and
NORTHWESTERLY by laud now or

formerly of Hiirringten. one hundred
1 1011 1 feet.

Containing 1)721.8 suuaie feet of land more
or less.

Hereby conve>ing the same premises Con-
veyed to us b> William 11. Howe and Nellie
T. How., by their deed oatcd June- 1, 1U20.
and recorded with Middlesex So. District

Deeds, Hook 4X'..s, page Bus.
Terms of Sale: Three hundred dollars

i $30(1 1 cash at the lime of the sale. Other
terms to be announced at the sale.

Signed
ARTHUR GUY

Commissioner of Bhiiks in posses-

sion of Chariostown Trust Company
By LEO M. HARLOW, Agent

May 2S, 11)32 je3-3l

(Continued from page 1)

MEMORIAL DAY IN WINCHESTER

street joined his comrade on the re-
turn from Eas-t Wobuni to the Legion
House.

THE VARSITY PLAYERS PRESENT „

Iff*

A Cambridge Institution

rsity.
Theatre

Har^trd Scruore. "ambridfu. Man

A Melodrama in Three Acts Under the Auspices

of the Woburn Midgets' Association

JUNE 3, 1932 8 Pi

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

Tickets 50 cents

Mat.

THEATRE
Call Mystic 1800 for Seats

Eve.

at

7.00

NG"

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, JUNE 5

MAURICE CHEVALIER in

==

A tuneful, mirthful comedy of rollicking love.

WILLIAM HAINES and MADGE EVANS in

COMMONWEALTH OV MASSACHUSETTS
MIDoLKSKX, SS. I'ltOBATE COUKT
To the heirs-iit-liiw, next of kin, creditors,

and all other persons interested in Ihe estate

of Leo V. LaKleur otherwise known as Leo
l.aKleur late of Winehester in said County,
.n-eeaseil. intestate.
WHKKKAS. a iHtition has been presented

to said Court to grant u lelt.r of ndminw-
trntion on the estate of .-aid deceased to

Melvin K. l.aKleur of Boston in the County
of Suffolk without giving u surety oil his

uoml.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bale Court to \n- held at Cambridge, ill said

Count> of MiildieseN. on the siMh day of
June A. I). 11IU2, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to .-how cause, if any you have, why
the same should not Im- granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thin

eitalioti once in each week, for three succes-
sive Weeks, in The Winchester Star n news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub.
Mention to be one day at least before said

Court.
Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of

May in the year one thousand nine hundred
anil thirty-two.

LOKING P. JOKDAN, Register
my20-3t

Comrade Moulton enlisted as gjdrummer boy when hi years of uk»-
and served through the war in Com-
pany 1 of the Sixth Massachusetts
Regiment. He enlisted from Peabody
which was then called South Danvers.

In the course of his addie<s Mr.
Hadley spoke of the necessity of pre-
paring tor pence, saying that there
IS the same need for service to the
. in try in peace as in war. Especial-
ly, he said, is there need now for
loyalty to the country, respect for
as laws and reverence for Cod. The
vested choir of the church partici-
pated in the service under the direc-
tion of Organist and Choirmaster
Enos J. Held.
During the morning of Memorial

Day decorating details, including Har-
ry Goodwin, W. Allan Wilde. Theodore
l.awson. P. T. Foley, Wade L. Grimlle,
Clifford Towner and Conrad Larson
visited the graves in both Calvary and
Wildwood Cemeteries, seeing that
everything was in readiness for the
afternoon exercises. A wreath was
also placed on the stone at Leonard
Field, named in honor of Augustus M. ......

Leonard, one of Winchesters hero
\ While the Woburn militiamen were

'lead.
. surely missed from their accu»toi«eJ

Ihe parade to Calvary Cemetery place in the parade, the French
left the Legion headquarters at -' ors mure than made
o'clock in the afternoon, the line of ( teres! for the abse

Comrade Messenger, who has
passed the 90 year old mark and has
been a familiar figure in many local
parades, is a member of the Kccne,
N. H. Post, G. A. R. He served dur-
ing the war with the Ninth New
Hampshire Volunteers.

Many remarked the fine discipline
maintained by the World War Vet-
erans in the cemeteries. The spirit
of the Legionnaires throughout the
day was commendable, and their
turnout by far the largest in recent
years.

Sllll-

up in general in-
ice of the bovs

City.

The Frenchmen in their dress blues
striped undershirts and blue c.-.jk
with red pom poms made a pictures-
que appearance. They were niee
lookng. well set up young men. aver-
aging about 21 years of age.

march passing Leonard Field with
j
from the Tannin

"eyes left." Arriving in the cemetery
the formal exercises were held at the

Knights of Columbus stone w here Rev.

|''r. Conrad J. Quirbaeh of St. Mary's
Church offered prayer and delivered
the address. In the course of his ad-

dress which was generally concerned
with the real significance of Memorial
Hay Father Quirbaeh paid high trib- 1 Tin. sailors came from the Frem h
ute to the sacrifices of those who have Sloop of War. Ville D'Ys, Which had
died in the country's service, pointing arrived in Huston previous to Mo-
out clearly what their sacrifices have morial Day. During n v isit to Un-
meant to those now living. Three vol-

!
sloop with her husband Mrs. Georges
Rnrbaro, who w;;- Andre Maitiv
learned that one of the nflicers. Lieu-
tenant tie llayeaiiN. had been a neigh
hor of hers in Paris, h was through
her efforts and those of the Lieutert-
nnt that the Legion was able to liavo
the French boys in line.

eys were tired and echo taps were
blown at the conclusion of the address.

Returning to Ihe Post headquarters
there was a brief rest be lore the pa-

rade re-formed for the march to Wild-
wood.

Included in the roster were:
Motorcycle Oilie r John MlllraJ
Police Escoit, Lieut. John llarrold, com-

manding
Winchester Post Hand
Detnclinient of French Sailors from Sloop

of War. Ville IVY*. IJuurtcrbmstcr Henri Sc.

guin. commanding
Massed Legion. <i. A. 11. and Niitlolinl Cl-

ots ami Color Guard
Post Commander Wade I.. Grimlle and Muff
tiring Siiuail, Post 117, A. L. Stanley W.

Mobbs. commanding
Winchester post, A. L. detachment. Vice

Commander P. T. Kuley commanding
Drum and Huiflc Corps. Winchester Girl

Scouts. Dorothy (Hidden drum-niiijor
Detachment, Girl Scouts, ('apt. Grace Car-

ruthera commanding
Detachment, Hoy Scouts. Harold V. Hovey,

commit oiling
Automobiles with G. A. It. Veteran*. Se-

MOKTGAGEE'S SALE

Hy virtue of a power of sale contained in

a curtain mortgage deed given by Raymond
M. Adam* to Williams II. James et nl.. .

Trusle.s und.r the will of George M. D. Lcgg. Icclmeii and .-.panish War Veleiiiu*

deceased, dllti.nl leb. S, 1030, and r.eorded' The line of march stopped oil tin-

Me i, ii..-. n s. ,n, District «e»Utry <-f '

\VUy to the cemetery at the War Me-

sa id

The Frenchmen thoroughly enjoyed
1

themselves and aside from 'the (n^
wwc glad to assist "Lcs Aniericaiiis."
Most of the group had as youngster.>i
known the Yankee doughboys and
were delighted at the opportunity li»
repay the kindness which they had
experienced at their hands.

Deed*. Itook W88, page 156

the eoiidil ion.-. conUiininl
deed, mid foi Ihe puris.se

snllle, will la- sold at public

pr. mists on Saturday, Ihe
June A. D. li':!2, at nine

.•h

rlgage
.f foreclosing the
auctioD upon (he
•ighte.-nth day of
link in lb.

by
nil and singular the premises conveyed

id mortgage died and therein described

at goes on in a broadcasting studio.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY. JUNE i>. 10. 11

LAUREL AMI HARDY in "HELPMATES"

Now Playing

"NIGHT COURT" and "YOUNG BRIDE"

Warner Bros.

.') Days Starting Sunday, June 5

kGNRY in

m
with

Joan Blondell and Ann Dvorak

r(«Y SHANNON It

GIFT MAT R LADIES

Wed., Thur*., June 8, 9

VAl'DKVILLE WEDNESDAY
EVENING

One Complete Show 7:30 to 11:00

"DANCERS IN THE DARK"
with MIRIAM HOPKINS and

JACK OAK IK

HELEN TWELVETREES In

tri.. Sat., June 10. II

WILL ROGERS in

'BUSINESS and PLEASURE"

( LAI DETTE COLBERT and
WILLIAM BOYD in

ERSEX"

folio

A certain true! or parcel of land, with the
buildings thereon, situated in Winehester,
Middlesex County. Massachusetts, on the
Southeasterly side of a private way thirty

(30) fi-ot in width running Southwesterly

from Cross Street between land of the Beth-
any Chapel and lund now or formerly of

George W. Hiehard-on, and being bounded
and described as follows:
Beginning at the Northerly corner of Ihe

premises on said private way at a -take at

land now or formerly of Maxwell : thel

running Southeasterly on and by snid land
now or formerly of Maxw-ell about seventy-
six i7«l feet to a slake at land of Ihe Town
of Winchester: thence turning the line runs
Southwest.-rly on and by said land of the

Town nf Winchester, forty-eight and 2 10

148.2) feet to land formerly of Wilson
now of the said Town of Winchester; thence
turning the line runs Northwesterly on and
by the last named land, seventy-three and
5 10 173.61 feet to a stake at said private

way; thence turning the line runs North-

easterly on a line with said private way.
fifty-six (SB) feet to the point of beginning

:

tnining four thousand, one hundred and

niorial and stood at attention while
Post Adjutant Harry Goodwin placed
a w reath at the base of the monument
and taps was blown.

The exercises in the cemetery were
held as usual at the Soldiers' Monu-
ment and were opened with prayer hy
111 Rev. Howard J, Chidley, pastor of

the First Congregational Church. Fol-

lowing a response by the hand, the
honor rolls of the G. A. R„ Spanish
War and Legion Veterans were read
by Fost Commander Grindle.

Dr. Chidlev delivered '.he address.

With the sailors was a young mafi
of I'l with a full beard who was easi-
ly the cynosure of all eyes. He was.
a jolly tar, despite his solemn visage
and was the editor of the eav bnilill-

aire under the trees at (he Lotriou
House after the parade.

He told Ceoi'tre Barbara, wlm
chatted with the boys, that he had a
particularly hi,rh reiranl f...- Anieriv-
can? I ause at the time of the war
the douirhboys had lit -rally Lent him
alive when, a child of fi, he had lost

his parents. \u< home and his all.

You sotild have seen the faces of
the French boys lijfht up when Mrs.
Kenneth Colgate sat down with them
;it th;> I.cirjon home and - poke to
them in their native tonirtie. (icurire
Barbara also ehattn l with the visit-
ors and so did Wade Griwll". "Ted"

,
Godwin tr„t alonir fairly well but had

stressing the great need for faith and
;

,„ ni„ kt, „,,,,„ of j t ,
,

,

loyalty. It was faith, he said that bis French
enabled the heroes of the Revolution '

to carry on aeainst the British; faith The Ville D'Ys, from which (ho
in themselves, their cause and in their Frenchmen cam -, is attached to th,.

;'
inu

i government. Continuing, he pointed
j French Ashintr fleet and does ireneral

out that we may all show our loyalty

to our government in observing the

law, not some laws, but all laws; for

the man who obeys only such laws as

meet with his approval is not a good
citizen. In closing he commended

containing lour mousann, one nunureu ami , . . „ ,.»„., „i :_,i;„:,l„„l t„
twenty-five UI2R) s.iuare feet, more or lens, those Legion Posts and individual he-

Said premises arc conveyed together with gionnnil'CS who have stood and are
ami subject to the benefit of a right of way

|
standing opposed to raids upon the

sir'ec^ displaying a fine

7-oning laws for the Town of Winchester in type of loyalty.

"At»&A%a1rSm b. re. After Dr. Chidley's address the

quired to b.. paid in cash by the purchaser I monument was decorated and three
at Hit time and place of sale, the balance to

| volleV'S fired, followed bv the blow-
be paid within ten lid) days thereafter upon

|
\ f c .

the delivery of the de.nl. Other terms and ,nB c^°. tU l
1S

'
.

condition* will b^ stated at the time and A most impressive ceremony was
place of sale. ..„„.„.„ enacted at the Legion House at the

Assign.. „m, nrSttr ofKL
|

conclusion of the march back to
?
ua,-

Boaton. Mass.. May 24. in»2 my2T-at |
tors. Following the trooping of the

— - -
! colors the band played Lcs Marseil-

mBSteVP °F out of respect to the French
1

To the heiis.«t.iaw. next of kin. and all I sailors. The I renchmen stood with

guard duty. It guards against mu-
tiny, cares for the sick and looks af-
ter the interests of the fishermen
while they are on their three and four
months' trip to the Banks.

John llarrold. at the head of the
Police Detachnvnt, was making his
30th march to Wildwood. He went,
over the route with the best.

Sergt. Thomas CassidV led the
bluecoofs to Calvary, and behind hitn
were Patrnlnvn Demnsey, Donhurv,
Farrell, Derro. Archie O'C-nnell,
Charles Harrold. Dolan and Jamos
F. Noonan. Sergt. Kdwarrl W.
O'Connell with Patrolmen Bovl" ami
Regan were at the Legion House.

..iher persons interested in the estate of
|
haicd heads while the Legionnaires march.

Hannah W. Kelsey late of Clinton in the
,
„Hn1|> vigidh' to salute After nlav- sold, an'

County of Middlesex and State of Connecticut
,

"Hm
\.

1

"f u V »• i A s.k J L 1 in.r rem
deccase.1. I

>ng the rrench National Anthem, the
:

rem

We missed Mount"-! Gfljee*; Ned
Shea and his horse from th» line of
march. The horse, however, has be»n

I there would have been noth-
mantic about Ned in the Ford

WHERKAS. a petition has been presented
j band played the Star Spangled Ban- truck he now uses in the Fells,

to said court, by Mabel I.. K. st.yens with
j
„„, the Fri>nehmen remaining un-

£tiira^SSi

t
W
..

,

;E? .IS covered and Legionnaires at salute.

of the probate thereof in said State of Con.] Reft'e--'mentS Were Served on the
nccticut duly authenticated,

at the time or her death.

M.id'wili nmy
l

o,"Maie!'
f

»nd'p^ *M much smaller than usual,
copy or said will may be filed and recorded in

; Thpodoro Luwson in general eharire. I

three dav week-end took many

. S^tt^ndSe^^nTnU^^ ^ freom. coffee and
!

Scouts out of town.

I
granted to her, the executrix therein named,

j
tonic Were served and much aptm

Contains Grace Carrot hers and Ma-
rion' Symmes led the Girl Scouts, and

fnting that I Iawn „f tn(. Legion house after the I

a* usual the girls made a good show-
'

which parade by members of the Auxiliary '"g, even if their bugle and drum

Starts Sat., June 4th

GEORGE BANCROFT
in

"THE WORLD AND
THE FLESH"

also

ELISSA LAND I and
VICTOR McLAGLEN

in

"DEVIL'S

LOTTERY"
Ends Fri., June 3rd

Barbara Stanwyck in

><*n oiftH

MAI Oft 1

4

Starts Sat.. June 4th

JOAN CRAWFORD and
ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"LETTY LYHTON"
Second Attraction

KAY FRANCIS in

"UAU WANTFn"

Wheeler & Woolsey in

"•Irl Oriiy"

Ends Fri.. June 3rd

"Till Wit Parade"

and

III

Starts Sat., June 4th

"LENA RIVERS"
Mary J. Holmes' Novel!

with Joyce Compton
and Charlotte Henry

Second Attraction

Ricardo Cortez in

"SYMPHONY OF >

SIX MILLION"

Ends Fri.. June 3rd
|

"Beauty and the

Boat"

and

"Heart of New

.. Ih.tul (rivinit a surety on her Uind.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, lo be held at Cambridge, in our
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-eifhth day
..f June A. t). 1932. at len o'elnr'k in the fore-

nism, to show cause, if any you have, why the

slime should not lie granted.
And said petitioner i.- hereby directed to

five public notice thereof, by publlshinB thi*

citation "nee in each week, f-.r three succra-

itive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester Ihe nrst pub-
lieation to be thirty day... at least, before

said Court.
Witness JOHN C. t.KORAT. Ks.piire. First

Juditv of said Court, 'i.i- twenty-fourth daj>

of May in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-two,

I.ORINR p. JORDAN, It.vister
my27-3t

common wkai.th of m assacht'setts
Middlesex, ss. prohate cockt
To the heirs-at-lHW, nexl of kin and all

other ia-rsons inler<si. .l In the estate of Alfred
l.im. re Knight late "f Winchester in said

County, d. ceased.
WHFREAS. a certain instrument purport-

inn t.« la- tie' last will and testament of said
i deceased has h.^ n present«l to said Ctrnrt.

I

for probate, by Airnes Marie Knii?ht who
pra>» thai letters testamentary may he is-

|
sued to her, ihe executrix therein named,
wi'hout uhmK a surety on her official Iwnd.

i
You are hereby citeil to ap|»-ar at a Pro-

I
bate Cwt t.. be h. Id at Cambridge, in said

I

County of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of
June A. I). 1932. at ten o'clock in the fore-

i noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
| the same should not l>r granted.
> And *nj,| |ietitioner is hereby directed to

|
irive public notice thereof, by publishing, this

. citation once in inch week for three suec.»-

| sivc weeks, in The Winch, ster Star a news-
i
paper published in Wirch.ster the Inst pub-

! lieation to he one day at least before said

j
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering-

I
a copy of this citation to all known ja-mons

j
interested in the estate, fourteen days at least

I
l»efiire said Court.

. Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
I Jndk-e of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of
May in the year one thousand nine hundred

I and thirty-two.

I LORINU T. JORDAN, Register
my 27 -3

1

ciated bv the marchers who recalled
j

The Ki'l'ls sure

the blistering: marches of the past etiquette. Every

two years and anpeared well satis-

tied with their day.

Memorial Day Briefs

,• know their fine;

Seou' stood riirid-

Iv at salute during 'ho Star SnnnirlerJ
Bonner. The bovs murht well have
taken a laryp pa«e from the jfirls-

hook.

Scout.mast«r
ut'iral at th.

Only two Grand Army men were

in line, and only one "f the veterans

went to both cemeteries. Joseph A-

Moulton of Cross street, M year old

member of Post 7"> of Stoneham. rode

to Calvary and Wildwood, while Ed-
, er of Troop and j"nior Assistant

ward ii. Messenger of Washington '-Scoutmaster Lowell Howler.

Harold Il'.vcv lookerl

head of the boys' rie-

chment, With him were Seout-
a>t. r V. W- Bohani on o*f Tronn 7

t Seo.ulmaster Freeman Wi\

COMMONWF.A1.TH
MIDDLESEX, ss.

To the h. ir-at-l.

nth

™ S'iSl The I.e^onnair-s paid a nie» twh-

w. next of kin and all I to Pa t ( ommundpT Nathan
iwtec) in the i taie '•'

j Th'iniim. who was unable to partiel-

d.
late ,f Winch.-.-'Wlllard K. Rnlutu>

said County, decea?
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purl"'";

Inu to the last will and tustamrnt of said

riecens d has 1 ' ••" prewnted to said Court.

f,,r probate, by Mantnret (iertrude Itobinsoti,

Itoswtll H. Itobinsoii, Ihe ond ..f that nam.

and Rocen. Dow w ho pi ny I hat letters -«-

mentnry may I"- issileil t.. ihem. the executors

therein mimed, without ifivimi a surety on

iheir official l» nds.

You are hereby cited to app. ar al a Pro.

bate Court I" b held at Cambridite. in said

County of Middlistx. on Ih. twentieth day nl

June A. I> 1932. lit ten o'clock in 'he fore,

mam. to show cause, if any you hove, why
the «nme -h..u!d not lie irrnntcd.

And said p.'itioners are hereby directed to

irive public notice thereof, by publishinn thi»

citation one in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

pap. r puhli-hed in Winchester the la-t pub.

lieation to be one day at leant before -ail

Court, and by mailing, iiostpaid. or deliver-

inir a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in tl state, seven dBys at

least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C LEGGAT. Eaquirc. First

.Indue of -aid Court, thi- twenty-fourth day

of May In the year one thou-and nine hun-
dred .ind thirty-two.

I.ORING P. JORDAN. Rcifister
jt-3-Jt

".'He in tip' Memorial Day activities

this year. When th" lino of march
nassed his automobile th" entire
column went by nt sal"t°. "Nate"
was pleased pud riot a little touched
at this courtesy.

The onlv thirtr out of the wav which
we noticed during the uavade was the
activities of a bov '-n a bicycle. This
youngster rode into th« marching
Girl Scout- f.n Wildwood street anrl

nearly knocked down a standard
b'-nroe. The art was deliberate and
it is too bad it went unpunished.

"Sdtiire" T-urU once atrein carrier!

the fi. A. R. colors, the P»st Flags
being carried bv George Donavhey
and "Tony" Cullen. Theodore I-aw-
son and Russell Carroll were color
guards.

Please Help the Winche«ter
Hospital June 3 to June 11
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Our Winchester OBca

A well constructed nine room home on well estab-

lished street near new Junior High School—can be pur-

chased at a real sacrifice. Mouse contains living room
with fireplace, library, dining room and kitchen on first

floor and spacious screened porch; four good sized cham-

bers on second floor and modern bath—two finished

rooms on third floor; hot water heat with oil burner,

laundry in basement, entire house in

Assessed value, $8550. Prace, $9000.

Wj —~ ( K ..^ m 4»

lvv/Cll lJSlCltv

31 CHURCH STREET
BRICK VENEER HOME of unusual value. Eight sunny

rooms, two tiled baths, extra lavatory. Garage. Many attractive
features throughout. Can he purchased with a small amount of
cash.

ALSO RENTALS—Apartments $:;3 to $l»0. Single Homes
$50 to $150.

NOTARY PUBLIC

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Winchester police received yes-
terday a supply of the red tags which
are lieinj: used to check up motor law
violations during the state wide safe-

. ty drive now in progress. There Is a
stub Attached which is given to the
operator who has no means of know-
ing whether he has received only a

j
warning, will get a summonse or

I whether he has been reported t" the
Registrar of Motor Vehicles.

The police learned Tuesday nicht
that boys had stoned a north bound
freight train between the Swanton
street bridge and the Highlands
Station and had broken a window in

the caboose. Sergt. Thomas Cassi-

dy rounded up the youngsters re-

sponsible and they will have to settle

with the railroad authorities for the

damage done,

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June 11

Kstablished 1S»S

DR. GEORGE A. BARRON
Optometrist

K>mi oinminod Classen furnished.
26 WINTHROP STRKET

for APPOINTMENT
ni'15-tf

RE
39 CHURCH STREET

IIS
WINCHESTER 1400

NUT WEATHER RIAL ESTATE MENU
Featuring Some May 1932 Specialties

TWO SMALL ADJOINING LOTS, beautifully located on Ev-
erett Avenue, Mystic Lake side. Right of way to share with boat
landing privilege. Price half normal value.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE, OPEN SIX-ROOM COLONIAL
HOUSE with sunroom. First floor lavatory, two baths, hot water
heat, oil burner (costs less than $100 to heat). West Side location,
in exclusive neighborhood. Beautiful shade trees make cool in
summer. Priced for ouick sale.

FESSI
leal Estai

Tel. 0984 U Church St. Res. 2195

I i

PLEASE

1MltlK3IMItlMtUir3lllllllllttlC3ll!llllllfnC3«lllllll(lirC)lMIMIIIIIIC]IIMIIIMIMOMItlllllHlt}MllMtllMIC3r II litt]tll!ll I III1ICI I OtMII lltl 1 2HIMHMII^

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

THE WEDGEWOOD
AT 14-A FOREST STREET, Ml0FORD

at 11 o'clock

PLEASE HELP THE WINCHESTER HOSPITAL JUNE 3 TO JUNE 1

1

Cleansers and Dyers

win NOT

your

Blankets, Furs, Furniture and Drapes?
17 (Hi IM II STREET WINCHESTER 0528

CLtAifc HfcLP THE WINCHESTER HOSPITAL JUNE 3 TO JUNE II

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

First Church of Christ, Scientist,

in Winchester, Mass., invites you ami
your friends to a free public lecture

nn Christian Science entitled: "Chris-

tian Science: The Saving Law of

Love" by .1 dm Randall Dunn, C.S.R.,

of Huston. Mass., member of the
Hoaid of Lectureship of The Mother
i hutvli. The First Church of Christ,

Scientist, in Boston, Mass. in the

\Vincho>tor Town Hall, Sunday even-
ing, June 5, 1332, at S o'clock. In

%>rdcr to accommodate all who wish
to attend the lecture amplifiers are

to be extended from the Town Hall

to the Christian Science Church
fiuilding ocross the street. my27-2t

Grace Hushen has recovered from

si recent illness, and has resumed
hu • iness.

Harold "Lefty" Hatch of this town

is a member of thi' Class Hay com-
mittee in charge of arrangements for

fne annual graduation exercises of

the senior class of Tufts College.

I':. tcli is a member of the senior

l'i noriiry society. Tower Cross, and
has been a member of the varsity

pitching stalf for the past three

seasons.
Harry W. Dodge, Painter and Dec-

orator.' 17 Grayson road. Winches-

ter Tel WVMl ofl-tf

The Fire Deportment made only

two runs the holiday, both coming
(hiving the evening. At 7:00 o'clock.

Patrolman .Tames E. Farrell of the

police Department notified the Cen-

tral Station of a brush lire in the cem-

etery off Middlesex street and at 9:40

:i short circuit caused a lire in the

Ford sedan of Frank Ijingford of 8;i

Wendall street, the machine being

narked on Common street. Patrol-

man Joseph Derro notified the Cen-

tral Station of the lire

HEATER CLEANING. We have

at your service trained men who do

first class work with vacuum system.

Parker A Lane Co, Win. 01(52.

Saturdav evening at 0:1"> the Lowell

police notified the locnl authorities

that they had recovered the automo-

bile of Salvatore U'lltilU1 of I'-' Swan-

ton street which had previously been

reported stolen in Boston.

We carry "Genuine Franklin" coal

in ei'K. stove and nut sizes. J. F.

Winn & Co. Win. 0108.

Please Help the Winchester

Hospital June 3 to June 11

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEW ENGLAND COKE. Ask us
I about price protection plan on sea-
sons supply. See our ad on page 0.

iJ. F. Winn A Co. Win. 0108.
Mr. Richard I'arkhursl of Grove

street, secretary of the Boston Port
Viilhority, was in Washington last

Week to appear before the I'nited
Slate- Shipping Board in connection

,

with the proposal to turn the Army
,
Base at South Boston over to pri-

vate interests for the benefit of the

I
city.

Spencer Corsets. Surgical and
; Dress Garment-. Dome appoint-
ments, .lean MacLcllan. Tel. Win.
001.W. ap27-tf

.Mrs. Clifford Roberts of Sheffield
west with her four children sailed
.Memorial Day from Boston on the
S.S. Scythia of the Cunanl Line to

spend the summer with her father at
Red Mill, Surrey, England.

Emilia J. Prirce, I niropodist, Mas-
••euse, office open daily 0-12, 1-5. Tel.

Win. (Hoi). 13 Church street. sIS-tf
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Downer and

family of Sheffield road left this

week to open their summer home at

;
West Chop, Martha's Vineyard.

Mr. an' 1 Mrs. H. A. Goddard have
\

opened their summer home at Mano-
lllet.

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Denison
of Fletcher Street and family spent

the holiday week-end at their sum-
mer home in Peterbe.ro. N. H.

! Prank Rounds returned to Andovcr

I
Academy Tuesday after spending the

week-end with his parents. Mr. an I

Mrs. Frank W. Rounds of Central
I street.

NEW FNGI AND COKE. Now is

the time t" plan savings for next

winter See our nil on nage A. Park-

er * Lane Co. Tel. Win. 0102.

i Miss Loretta Carleton of Welles-
lev College has returned to college

after spending the week-end at Dart-
mouth, in Hanover, N. H.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Alice Friend has returned to
Wheaton College after enjoying the

I week-end in Winchester.
I Clarence Farrell, son of Patrolman
and Mrs. James E. Farrell, was pain-

i
fully injured while at play last Sat-
urday. He fell against a blind hang-
er from the piazza of a house and
sustained a cut on the face which re-
ipiired II stitches to close.

[

Kingman P. Cass of Yale street,
i insurance broken, has published a
unique tide chart which salt water

I vacationists are sure to find inter-
esting and helpful. The chart which

I
is carefully worked out covers five
months from May to September and
we predict that it will be popular,
especially at Conomo.
Three Winchester girls, the Misses

Kathryn Murphy, Helen Hodges and
Charlotte Morey will be graduated
from the Lesley School in Cambridge
at the commencement exercises on
Monday.

Miss Margaret Randall of Salis-
bury street has returned to Win-
chester from a vacation spent at
Peak's Island. Me.

Mrs. L. T. Mason and her (laugh-
ter. Miss Frances Mason, of Lloyd
street motored to Steuben, Me., on
the holiday to spend the week at

their summer home in thnt town.

William E. Walker of 1 Copley
street has been a recent guest at the
Hotel Taft in New York City.

The many friends of Special Of-
ficer Ned Shea who has been in

charge of policing the Winchester
reservoirs for some years will be
glad to learn that his general work
in the Fells has been highly compli-

mented by Mr. C. C. Perry of the

Slate Department of Conservation.

Mr. Perry believes the town is

fortunate in having a man of Officer

Shea's ability and judgment in

charge of its water shed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell D. Mans-
field, who have been making their

home in New York City for the past

vear are returning to town this week
to take up residence on Stone ave-

nue, their former home.

According to recent press reports

"Robbie" Robinson, ex-high school

t wirier, is pitching nice ball for the

Boston Colored Tigers baseball team.

The attention of the police was di-

rected last Saturday to the activities

of a Dorchester man who had brought

a c-ew of boys, 8 and 9 years of age.

to Winchester to peddle needles and
small wares. The man. who gave his

name as Maurice L. Babbett of 33

Stratton street, Dorchester, was or-

dered out of town.

FUEL OIL. A grade of oil for
every kind of burner. Contracts
now ready for your next winter's

supply. Agents for Petrolium Heat

A Power Co. Parker A Lane Co.

Sprays of Roses

Wreaths of Roses

$2.75 and up

Clusters of 1 doz. 15-inch

Roses with ribbon, $1.75

Clusters of 1 doz. 18-inch

Roses with ribbon, $2.00

TEL. WOBCRN 04!I8

58 WY.MAN ST. WOBl'RN

The Wedgcwood has the distinction of being the exclusive agent
for Sellers famous ice cream and candv. Cmisual salads, sand-
wiches, light lunches and dinners will be served.

Nothing has been spared to make this one of the smartest soda
shops in New England. The decorations are not to be found this
side of New York.

DANA WINGATE KELLEY

IIMIIIimNlllllllllllltlllllllllllliniMinilllllllllllllllliiiniiiiiMillll!)! lltllllllllllHItlllllHHIHItlllllltllllliaUIHMIIIIItlllllMllllliailllllll?

as —

Moffett and McMullen

Lady Assistant

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1730—01 13-J— 161

1

TAXI SERVICE

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June ;t to June 11

HOTEL WESTMINSTER
— N0W*0 PEN —

Sparkling Floor Show—No Minimum

PLEASE HELP THE WINCHESTER HOSPITAL JUNE 3 TO JUNE 1

1

ii

......

SCHOOL OK M'RSINO

Registered In Maaaachuwtts and New
York. Thre* year course in theory and
practice of nurninir open In graduate*
of accredited hl«h schools. Well de-

veloped teaching and recreational In-

cllltlcs. Fall claaa admitted Sept. S.

1932. Communicate with Superinten-
dent of Winchester Hospital, Winches-
ter, Muss, arl-tf

A Personal Note
From the Pen of

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
MOF

AT GREAT REDUCTION—Wed gemere section, well built

nine-room house with oil heat and two baths.

OFFICE,

TEL. WIN. 2285 RES. TEL. WIN. 0700

A GOOD INVESTMENT nearly new two-family house.
five and six rooms, Karaite. Only small" payment down required.
Balance as first mortjrairc. Price very reasonable.

RENTALS—Attractive single homes and apartments, SI.VSLiO.

A number of especially attractive single houses which can

be rented at a reasonable figure. The rents vary from $55

to $150. Several duplex houses at $75 and apartments

551 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
PAon* WinGkistir 1980

MORE SILK DRESSES
Also Piques and Cotton Voiles

Bathing Suits for All The Family

Bathing Shoes, Caps, Belts

Good Variety Ankle Socks at 25c

White and Tan Tennis Shoes

A MilAft UnlhrnnL

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1280

iiimiimii iiiaiiiiiiiimitiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiicjiiii iiiuiiimiiiiiiih iiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiitiiuii iiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiii

Linen and Khaki Shorts

Barn*$ Co.

Is Saturday, June 4th
On that day. we will GIVE to the WINCHESTER HOSPI-
TAL fifteen cents out of every dollars worth of merchandise
sold for cash.

As a special inducement for you to shop on this day, we have
been able to purchase more of the $1.80 French crepe slips

and the 65c chiffon hose, which were so well liked last week-
end.

here, Saturday, the bathing suit or beach pajati

i Rift which you were planning to buy anyway, tl

a bit toward making this Hospital drive successf

m>—

36-INCH PLAIN COLORED VOILES in a large assortment

of colors at 15c per yard.

VI' E ARE SHOWING some very pretty Figured Voiles in a

variety of color combinations, to suit most any taste, 36

inches tvide and 25c per yard.

NOW IS THE TIME to fix up the porch. We. as usual have

a large number of attractive patterns in cretonnes; fig-

ured, plain and striped effects. Prices range from 17c

to $1.00.

THESE HOT NIGHTS, surely call for Summer Pajamas.

Children's one-piece in Crepe or Print* at $1.00 and 79c,

sizes 6 to 12. Two-piece Broadcloths, 10 to 18 years,

very nobby styles at $1.00.

Agent {or Cash's Woven Name*
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THE WINCHESTER STAB
PRICE SEVEN CENTS

A Lecture

on

Christian Science
Entitled

Christian Science:

The Saving Law of Love

by

John Randall Dunn. C.S.Ii.

of Boston, Massachusetts

Mnnlm- i.f tin- Hoar. I of l«ctur<whi|> of The
M"thir I'huirli, Th« Kirsl Church of

Christ, Srii-nlixl. in Huston,
Mawnrhuacttn

After every available seat in the

Town Mall had been taken by those
wishing to attend the Christian Sci-

ence lecture last Sunday evening, peo-

ple were directed to the auditorium
of the Christian Science church build-

ing across the street where, as well

as in the new Sunday School room,
amplifiers hud been installed in order
that no one need be turned away.
This auditorium also was filled to ca-

pacity ami the Sunday School room
cared for several more.

Dr. Hubert N\ Bernard, First Head-
er of First Church of Christ. Scien-

tist, in Winchester,jn introducing the

lecturer said:

Friends:

First Church of Christ. Scientist,

Winchester, extends to you all a most
cordial welcome. Never has there

been greater need for a knowledge of

(iod than today, and man has never
realized this need more than now,
I low this knowledge may be attained,

and that the world may be blessed
with peace and health, is the earnest
desire of all mankind. Christian Sci-

ence promises much to afflicted hu-
manity. It promises health to the
-ick. supply-to those who are in want,
joy to the sorrowing, strength and
courage to the weak and fearful, and
pCflce of mind to those who are dis-

tressed. Not only <loes it promise, but
ii shows how these blessings may be

attained by the individual, here and
now. Our beloved leader, Mary Ba-
ker Eddy, the Discoverer and Founder
of Christian Science, realizing the

world's need, established many chan-
nels whereby this healing message
could be given to all. In the year

IK98, Mrs. Kddy organized the Chris-

tian Science Board of Lectureship of

The Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Massa-
chusetts, whose members have carried
to every part of the globe this mos-
sago of Love. We are privileged this

evening t'i have with us a member of

this board, who will speak on "Chris-

tian Science: The Saving Law of

Love." It gives me great pleasure to

present Mr. John Randall Dunn, of

Boston.

Mr. Dunn.

What would you say if someone
were to toll you that there ace fun-
damental spiritual laws and rules

Whereby one may solve problems of
sickness, sill, sorrow, lack, nnd the
many other human discords common
to mortals, just as surely as there is

a rule and principle governing arith-

metic? Would you say it is too good
to be true, and refuse to listen to

those who tell you that they have
proved, tit least in some measure,
that it is true?

(Continued to page 9)

A SERMON BY THREE WOMEN

"Problems i:f Parenthood" at First

Congregational Church Sunday
at 10:30 A. M.

In connection with Children's Day
next Sunday at the First Congrega-
tional Church, Dr. Childiey will

preach a sermon which has been
written by three women on Die
"Problems of Parenthood."

Children will be presented for
Christian baptism at this service.

Bibles will be given out to children

graduating from the Primary to the
Junior Department, and Dr. Chidley
will speak to the children on "Glass
Steps."

There will he special music by the
Junior and Senior Choirs and the ad-
dress on '•Problems of Parenthood"
will follow.

The public is invited.

EDWARD (Tl.TON GitAST

Kdwnrd Culton Grant died sudden-
ly Tuesday evening, June 7. at his
home. 30 Wildwood street. He had
been in poor health for about three
months, but his death was wholl" un-
expected and came as a shock to his
family nnd friends.

Mr. Grant was the son of George
Huntress and Mary Rlanchard Grant,
and was born Nov. IS, 1800, at Rich-
mond, Indiana. He came to Winches-
ter live years ago from Cambridge.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Amy
Gould Grant, and two (laughters. Ja-
net Gould Grant nnd Marjorie Rlanch-
ard Grant, both of Winchester.

Funeral services were held on this

Friday afternoon in the chapel at
Woodlawn Cemetery. Everett, where
the interment was made. Rev. Ray-
mond Caulkins, nastor of th- First

Congregational Church of Cambridge,
officiated at the services and there
was organ music by John Adams
Loud of Belmont.

WEEK-END MOTOR ACCIDENTS

The first of three motor accidents
in Winchester over the past week-end
took place at 11:30 Friday night when
a Buick sedan, owned anil driven by
Nelson S. Smith of 30 Amherst road,

Wellesley was in collision cl the junc-
tion of Mt. Vernon and Washington
streets with a Ford sedan, owned by
Michael Colucci of 18 Chester street

and driven by James M. Russo of S4
Swanton street. Smith was accom-
panied by his wife, who claimed in-

juries as a result of the accident, as
did Alfred Colucci of 18 Chester
street and Frank Roach of 23 Har-
vard street, who were riding with
Russo. Both machines were dam-
aged.

Elhridgo G. Davis, 12-year-old son
of William S. Davis of 2 Maple road,
sustained bruises and abrasions to his

arms and body when he was struck
and knocked down Sunday afternoon
at 5:40 on Forest street near Maple
road by a Chevrolet coach, owned by
Clifford K. Mobbs of 47 Vine street
nnd driven by Robert M. Hamilton of

3 Wedge Pond road. The boy was
[licked up by Hamilton and taken to

the Winchester Hospital, accompanied
by Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy of the
Police Department, who got off the
bus shortly after the accident oc-

curred. At the hospital young Davis
was attended by Dr. Sanford II. Mos-
es. Hamilton told the police that the
boy ran from the rear of a parked
machine directly into the path of the

car he was driving.

James E. Dunn of Allen road. Dil-

lerica. had a narrow escape from seri-

ous injury and possible death shortly

after 4:30 Monday morning when his

Willys Knight roadster skidded whil
going south on Main street an
crashed through the guard rail of the
bridge at Pikes Garage into the wa-
ter of Wedge Pond. Dunn, who is a

conductor on the Boston Elevated
Street Railway, was on his way to re-

port for duty at 5 o'clock. IK- was un-

hurt and was able to extricate him -

self from the car and climb to safety.

The partially submerged machine at-

tracted many curious to the bridge
and it was necessary to semi Patrol-

man James P. Donaghey to the scene
to keep things moving until "Gap"
Johnson with the Central Garage
wrecker pulled it from the water.

These who have any doubts as to the

nature of the bottom of the pond at

that point Could easily have settled

them with a glance at the rescued

machine. Ii was literally plastered

Willi rich dark mud and was badly
damaged about the front en. I.

VACATION SCHOOL

Interest in the Daily Vacation Bible
School is growing rapidly as the time
of its opening draws near. Though
Winchester has never had a large
school of this kind, many people now
living here have seen such schools in

other places and know what a tremen-
dous value and pleasure they bring to
the children.

This school, in which all Protestant
churches of Winchester are uniting,
will In- held at the First Congrega-
tional Parish House every week-day
morning, except Saturday, from 8:45

; to 11:30 o'clock. June 20 to July 8.

There will be four departments, tak-

ing boys and girls from 4 to 14 years

I
of age. Any child in town between
these ages is invited to attend: for
the full three weeks, or for such time

!
as he will he in town. Splendid lead-

ership is being secured so that compe-
! tent instruction is assured in study

j
and the correlated handwork.

Enrollment will be on June 20, the
first Monday morning after public

school closes, at the Congregational
Parish House. The department direc-

tors are: Intermediate, Mis. Arthur
L. Lamont; Junior, Mrs. John II. Carr
and Miss Eda Km.wlton; Primary,
Miss Doris McElwain; Kindergarten,
trained kindergarten teachers. They
are planning interesting programs of

worship, study, recreation, and hand-
crafts such as paper work, raffia

weaving, sewing and wood working.
Mrs. Charles Dutch will be in charge
of the recreation of all departments,

I

and Miss Alice Reynolds is in gen-
eral charge of the whole school.

Make sure that your child is on

hand the opening day to take advan-
' tage of all that is being planned for

; him.

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING HELD COMING EVENTS

After Much Argument

I
—

—

I One hundred and ninety precinct

j

members were present Wednesday
I
evening at the most complicated spec-

j

! ml town meeting session held in Win- ,

i

Chester since the last meeting under !

j
the old form when the Junior High

i

j

School Was defeated after a stormy
j

|

discussion. There Were amendments.
!

I and counter amendments, and amend-
j

j

merits to amend amendments, motions
i and substitute motions, sense of the '

|
meeting votes and true votes, impas- I

sioned oratory, acrimonious discus-
j

I sion, figures and more figures, slid-
j

|
ing scales and what have you.

j

HIGH ";A™* EX -
'

the
W
Setfng Sf^VStfS'S! :

i sHa tlfcl.tl salaries of elected town officers 10

(.».,„ u ... . , Per cent, commencing July 1, except-
'

Seniors Receive Diplomas for Last
. inir dav |aborers who have been al-Time in Town Hall
j ready reduced, and to request the

'

p,„ , K„ i
. f
T~ ,„ , ,„. . i

School Committee and DepartmentalJl /, t1

T',
,!ra;"a iUA0S

i
Heads to correspondingly reduce

ercises of the \\ inehester High School salaries
were held_in the Town Hall Thursday |

" Following the opening of the meet-

McmbcrsVoIe for Lower Wage Scale VS^J^ T"W"

•tune 13, Monday. 2 p. m. t-Vrtniithtlr
Bridie* T.h at lh.- home of Mrs P. K. IK-nder-
son. 208 Rldw Mi-.vt, Winchester

•on,,- U, Ti lay. Kl.nv.r Mission. 1..»vb
Rowers at Winchester Station for «. in.

t.ain.

June II. Tuesday. 7:45 p hi. (tegular meet-
ins "f William I'nrkmnn l.odue. Miuonld
Apiirtmonts
June IS. Wednesday. Annual Wadleiuh

Dat c«icLes in the Town Hail.
June I". Friday, s p. m Suloeription

dunce Ht Winrheatvr lloal Club.

LEONARD ("HANOI.KH
President, Class of li!32

Next Friday heing a holiday,
the Star will he issued on
Thursday.

All correspondents and adver-
tisers are requested to send copv
to th's office EARLY IN THE
WEEK.

iSTfS-w
d
u- u ,u

UM" bl,,
'V

,

.

f
-

the Chairman Vincent P. Clarke slated

nli liHi,
tH tHe ™'" VKUun r

f
.

the
l,rit,fl

-
v the f»r the called session.

to nuni n the fall future Unde> Artic,e , „ motj( ,n was jntro.

i&TbuddinL " ' hlKh '«^ed calling for the appropriation of I

i t 25* : , ....
; $25,000 for additional work to be done I

li

WINCHESTER NAVAL ARCHI-
TECT LOST AT SEA

Last night's
' usual large

;
friends of
marched to

led by the
Chandler. Among

' the platform with the seniors were
Principal Wade L. Grindle. Rev. J.

West Thompson, pastor of the Craw-
ford Memorial M. E. Church and

|
Chairman Edward Tucker of the
School Committee. Unique decorti-

i tions, consisting of huge coats of

i arms, replicas of that of George
Washin"ton. were placed al cither

HOSPITAL FI ND DRIVE NO-
TICE TO CANVASSERS

The drive ends* tomorrow. Sat-
urday, hut the records will be
kept open until Monday after-
noon for delayed subscriptions.
Canvassers are requested to
complete their work and turn
in their pledges and reports as
Ktton as possible. The headquar-
ters is open every day. also Sat-
urday evening.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

WINCHESTER YOUNG MAN TO BE,
ORDAINED JUNE 14

Rev. Samuel James Mathews of the
Society of St. Joseph, son of Mrs.
Bernard F. Mathews aim the late Mr.
Mathews of 22 Lincoln street, will l>"

ordained int., the priesthood Tuesday,
June 14. at the National Shrine of the.
Immaculate Conception Washington,
I). <'.. by the Most Rev. Emmet M.
Walsh, Tin young priest will cele-
brate his first solemn mass the fol

'

lowing Sunday, June at ll'.HO

o'clock in the parish church of his

childhood, St. Mary's in Winchester.
A reception will be held for him dur-
ing the evening at the home of his
mother.

i he young man. who is 28 years old.
was born in Winchester, was graduat-
ed from the Wadleigh School and at-
tended Boston College, and Winches-
ter High Schools before entering the
Society of St. Joseph, lie subsequent-
ly studied at Dunkirk. N. Y.. at the
Pnssionist Monastery in Brighton, at
Pittsburgh, Pa., ami at Scranton, Pa.
lie is a member of this year's gradu-
ating cln«s at St. Joseph's Seminary,
which is at Catholic University in

Washington.

RECEIVED DEGREES AT
BOSTON COLLEGE

On Wednesday at the commence-
ment exercises of Boston College.
Walter M. Drohan and Sister Athan-
asia (Anna Drohan), son and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Drohan
of Nelson street were awarded de-

i irrccs by His Imminence, William
Cardinal O'Connell. Mr. Drohan re-

i ceived the Bachelor of Arts degree
: upon the completion of his under-
' graduate course, during which he was
' a member of the Spanish Academy.
Business Club. Ethic Academy and
varsity tennis team.

I

Sister Athanasin, who is a member
I
of the Order of St. Joseph, received
.the degree of Master of Education.
' She was awarded the degree of B. S.
i nt Boston University in lP'Jfi, sub*"-

j

ouentlv doing graduate work at B. IT.,

Notre Dame and Boston College. She
is nt present teaching at Regis Col-

I
lege in Weston.

Norman L. Skene, internationally
known yacht designer and president
of the Winchester Boat (.'lub, who
failed to return from a canoe trip on
which he started last Saturday morn-
ing from Marblchead, was reported
at his home, o Glengarry, as still

missing as the Star went to press
last evening.

His canoe, an Eskimo kayak, with
its bow punctured, and a broken
paddle were picked up on Sunday near
Eagel Island Bar off Marblchead. but
no trace of the architect has been
found by searchers who have been
busy all of the week,

Air. Skene is a member of the
yacht brokerage firm of Payne, Belk-
nap & Skene with offices at 11 Beacon
street, Boston. A graduate of Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technology,
Class of 1901. he received his ear'",
education in the schools of Spring-'
field and Boston, preparing for col-

lege v; Cambridge Latin School, lie

is the author of the popular book,
"Elements of Yacht Design."

.Mr. Skene has lived in Winchester
for live years and is wi ll known here,
being a member of the First Congre-
gational Church, of tin- Congrega-
tional Men's Cltdi and "f the Win-
chester Boat Club. Ai hi> home last

night his family woe still hopeful
that Mr. Skene had been rescued, and
that word from him would soon be
received.

YOUTHS HELD FOR WINCHES-
TER BREAK

Two Medford boys an I a Maiden
youth were arrested early yesterday
morning by Police Sergeants Thomas
I''. Cassidy and John IL Noonan,
charged with breaking ami entering
in the night time and with larceny.
The youths gave their names as

Sheldon Meyhe. IP. of 122 Fern
street, Med ford; Charles Seaboyer,
17. of 12 Allen court. Meilford; and
William S. Pratt. IS. of Salem street
Maiden.
With the arrests, p'dift . believe

that the source of the recent house
breaks in this town has been
checked. Police say that these are
I he boys who entered the homes of
Henry B. Goddard on Wolcott road
and James L. Dunne of Sargent road
on Tuesday night. They are also be-
lieved responsible for a previous
break at the home of Dr. C. Binford
on Forest street.

Sergeants Cassidy anil Noonan ar-
rested Weyhe and Seaboyer at their
hemes in Medford. The Stoneham
Police rounded up Pratt and held
him for the local authorities. Police
say articles reported stolen from
Winchester homes were found in

Pratt's automobile and in the cellar
of Seabover's home.

The youths were brought to Win-
chester and booVd at Headquarters.
They appeared !.i Woburn District
Court yesterday .r.orning and were
held in bonds of $2000 each for '..leir

appearance in court on June 10.

Finance Committee the meeting voted
I

to table the motion ami consider Ar-
i

tide S, dealing with the much dis-

cussed reduction of salaries.

A precinct member whose name we
I

couldn't get moved to indefinitely '

postpone action on the article, but the i . u „ ,. ,, ., , ,.

motion was lost. Chairman Waugh , .,

'

"J .

01
^ ,

,

' ,h
:'

" f
,
Mr

;

then successfully moved that it be the 1 f°,
11 B

j

Ml X
"'.l'

:»ideT.rtU- stace w :

ih Vhe" NaUona-.
.^J^. n"?«™ ih

«\,f ".""i at So Son' &k'gf k u i

and State colors. On the .hi*-Ms. •

, • t^. U V f^. . V ^ ' «' a.luat i.-u on Wednesday after n
, which were made by Miss Anita Wil-

»
J « 'C le lu. e l.

J
l^ as

| A., ,
,,iok, VnWt„;hy „rf hl

son, John Johnson and William I
b> M '^'-- McLaughlin and

, jn Nl,wlon_ Mr. Felt graduated from
Symmes, was Washington's mottmotto,

j
, . . .

i'"Exitus acta probat." chosen also for !

M ''- Wnugh explained that the Ft-

their motto by this year's graduates. I

^^^^'^^^"culV i»ui Mr^'ciarke iSiteS
! ^rsi

^. "\.*™ l™«U
:
n

- f '.

: n

and then attended Georgetown Uni-

I Continued to page S) was tin lirst class to be graduated
School, which was in-

that a majority of the Board of So- 1

*»»
,

'

vhectmen. favored a graded scale of
, J

°'"
,

'
e,,^,2

five per cent for employees getting *"!
g!
m,i

?? '" 1 ''-'-

i less than .* I.MMi.se ven and one-half per! Miss Mary Carr of Highland av

Ifenl for employees retting from §15011 1
nn,,

<_

recently gave a britlge and show
to SIPPI), and 10 per cent on salari

j
of $-2000 or more. Mr. England fa-

vored the graded cut, but wanted the
! percentages to be 10, 15 and 20. The
]
meeting discarded the graded cut and

I
returned to the discussion of th- flat

er in honor of Miss Olga Davis of
New York. Miss Davis is to be mar-
ried in the early fall to Mr. Henry
Morgan. Harvard '28, of New York
City, All those who attended the
bridge were classmates of Miss Da-

HAKIIAKA FRANKLIN
Viev I'resnient Class of I'.iilJ

TO PREACH SUNDAY AT
EPIPHANY

i reduction of 10 per cent as urged by I
vis at Radcliffe College. Mrs. Ed-

' the Finance Board. !
ward Sutton Stumpson, Jr. of Chest-

! Mr. Snyder favored this reduction, ]
nut Hill and Miss Kalhcrine Cliff of

l and so did Mr. Clarke as a minority
j

Boston, won the prizes,

.member of the Board of Selectmen., Miss Dorothy Linscott, the daugh-
! Mr. Maguiro and Mr. Enrnsworth

j
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Lin-

|

spoke in opposition, ns did Mrs. Wood- scott of Central street returned homo
.side, who felt that those receiving

j
Sunday, June .">. from Duke Univer-

|
more than $2000 could afford such a j sitv, where she is a student.

i reduction while those gelling lei

[r. Tom |

vored the llat rate, and final

than Miss Mary Bowen of Lynn anil
|
$1:500 could not. Mr. Tompkins fn-

j pV„ nddaughter of Mrs. Mary Lyoiit
1

' ""|of Everett avenue, tool; a prominent

Friends of Rev. Benjamin R. Priest,

a widely known Winchester young
man who has recently been ordained
to the Djaconatc of ihe Episcopal
Church, will be interested to learn

that he is to preach Sunday at the 11 1

I Mai motion was put by Mr. Waugh
J pHr , in „ pn„eant '

|(1.e8c„ted bv Regis
that all salaries of elected town offi-|

c«,llego in Weston, on Sunday after-
ci rs be reduced in per cent, commenc-
ing July I. and that the School Com-
mittee and all other boards and heads
of departments be requested to cor-

respondingly reduce salaries. Excep-
tion was made in the ease of salaries

inyable under contracts made by the
|

noon. June "•. Among those from
Winchester, who attended the pagcunt
were the Misses Mary and Emily Ly-
ons, aunts of Miss Bowen, ami the
Misses Mary and Muriel Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. \. W. McFarland are

the
he

fair

the Winchester schools before com-
mencing his studies for the priesthood
was ordained within the past three
weeks in Pennsylvania.

clock service of Morning Prayer '»>. ^hool Committee under statutory au- ft
s

'
K ' ,ul tht! summei at IIai1"" '

he the Church of the Epiphany where
ln „,.ilv nn() ,. ;i | ;,ries. the reduction of

e wasdormerly active in parish at- which
F
,ro hil>iti>tl by law. and in I

The Police were notified shortly af-
8irs.,

w
Rev. Mr. Priest, who attended

( ,R , casi, llf wasw „f

'

(|ny laborers. , ter midnight Sunday morning thai a

regularly employed, whose salaries
,

suspicious car had been discovered in

amount to less than $1000 a year. • tin (,'rive\yay of the Dalrymple home
An amendment to the motion was ' on ' anibridge sti t by Donald Dal-

passed providing that day laborers, rymple who was driving home in his

who have already been reduced eight own machine. Two men were in the

and one-third per cent, shall have a car ami drove away from the drive-

further reduction of only one ami two- way without speaking. Dalrymple

thirds per cent. After this amend- followed the machine which stooped

mi nt had been accepted the meeting again on Bacon street in front of the

voted the flat 10 per cent cut as moved Mystic School. It finally left in the

by the Finance Committee. direction of Medford. but a cheek-up
'

Article 0 was considered immedi- disclosed that it was registered to a
Charle-town man.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Carver of
•Hi! Highland avenue are opening
their home this evening for a recital

of pianoforte music to be given by
their daughter. Miss Katherine Car-
yer. n a d of the music fund of the

, , , (h( , appl
.opria .

Crawford Memorml M. h. ( hurch.
,

() mm »
„

»

Miss Carver teaches music in New
Y'ork City and is a particularly tal-

ented pianist.

Miss "Kay" Boyden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Aug'istus Boyden of

icq u i re certain prop
irties flowed by the Abcrjona and to

improve that part of the river south-

erly from Cross street to the main
line of th" Boston & Maine Railroad.

Returning to Article 1 the original

F. C. Alexander. Jr. was one of

the graduating class of 1932 receiv-

ing his degree Tuesday at Symphony
Hall from Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.
The guest, and speaker at the regu-

lar weekly luncheon of the Rotary
Central street, returned home Wed- mot jon was put cai|jng for th- np- Club of Winchester at the Calumet
nesday evening from Vussar with the

,
m,p,.jntion of $25,000 to be expended flub yesterday was L. Waldo Thomo*

college tennis championship in her um,pl. „,c dlpcct jon „f parfe Board for son, who gave a most interesting his-
possession. "Kay" won her title from
Miss Marianne Richards of New York,
number one singles member of the
college varsity, on which "Kay" has
been playing number two.

Miss Louise Packer, daughter of

Rev. and Mrs. William S. Packer of
Yale street arrived Tuesday in Lon-
don, en route to visit her sister in

Turkey. She will leave this week-
end via the Orient Express on the lirst

leg of her journey across Europe.

improving the Abcrjona River. An
amendment offered by Mr. Coss, ask-

ing that the men employed on this

job be paid regular town wages in-

stead of the $•'! paid under unemploy-
ment relief, was lost.

Mr. Davidson successfully moved
that so far as reasonably possible

hand labor !;• employed on the job

and that use be made of the facilities

tory of Benjamin Thompson—Count
Rumford. his celebrated Woburn an-

cestor. Judge Charles N. Harris of

the Middlesex Probate Court will be

the guest speaker at the Club's

luncheon next week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Alford Frost of

Lebanon, N. H. are the parents of a

son. Lore Alford Frost. 2nd. horn S"t-

urday, June 4 at the Alice Peck Dav
Memorial Hosnital in Lebanon. M-s.

WOMAN'S LEAGUE OF THE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

LOCAL STORE ROBBED

The tailoring establishment of
Philip Chitel on Mnin street, near
Converse p'ace was broken into Inst

night and 25 suits of clothes stolen.

Police say the break occurred about
midnight and that the th'eve* gained
access through a skylight, lowering
themselves by a rope made fa«t to a
vent-pipe on the roof of the Lieber-
man Block.

The June meeting of the Women's
League of the First Bantist Church
was he'd at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F:nnc ; s Hendorson, Ridge road, on
June 2. Members of the Winchester
Home for the Aged were special
guests and their presence added much
to the enjoyment of the members of
the Lengue.

Luncheon was served on the ter-

race, and in the afternoon, preced-
ing the business meeting, a most in-

teresting and amusing proeram was
presented by Leoeue members. Miss
Bertha VVoodworth read a poem de-
scribing the latest project of the
league. "The Thrift Shon." The
shop, which was opened in Winches-
ter centre in April was a great suc-
cess and will he re-opened in the ear-
Iv fall, probably about the middle of
October.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knowlton
Roberts of Winchester, formerly of
Salem, announce the engagement of
their daughter. Rebecca to Mr. W. J.

A. Conner of Milton. Miss Roberts
attended Buckingham School at Cam-
bridge, but at present is at Miss
Sacker's School.

Mr. Conner attended Harvard Col-
lege and graduated with the Class
of 1930. No definite date has been
set for the wedding.

of the Unemployment Relief Commit- '

FroSt |s tne formPr Dorothy Moun-
-i-i

" I «, ji . i n tee. Mr. Waugh for the Finance Com- *_!_„» *v:- *nt»nThe annual Wadleigh Day exer- mittpe offcmf an Hmendnn nt to the I T^he Selectman have made a tram-cises which conclude the school year „_;„i„_i „„.,„„, nam.Mltiv tint the
1

. .

,ecim
, V, .". , " ,

will be held on next Wednesday af- " '«

'

n
_
a

' ^ bi<
' regulation prohibiting the parking

ternoon in the Town Hall
accounts <onm<t<o with this worK automobiles on the east side .of F.

kept separate from those of the Park
Miss Dorothv Mullin. daughter of Department, that a report in writing

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mullin of Main he made covering the work accomp*

rold. life guards, have been appoint- Donald, in debate with Mr. Davidson.
ed bv the Board of Selectmen, to asked that a Town Meeting Member

j ClubT to'"be held in Seattle. Tfco

street on Sunday mornini? between
7 o'clock nnd 1 o'clock p. m.

The Star received on Wednesday
Idabell- H.
the Foft-

Poole Snecial

annual conventi-n

of General Federation of Women's

serve as special police officers at the from Precinct be placed upon the
Palmer street beach.

,
committee in charge of selecting those

Miss Alice L. Bigley. daughter of to work on the job.

NOTICE

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols
stated yesterday that all real estate
on which the taxes remain unpaid will

be advertised, in accordance with the
law, in next week's issue of the Star.

i Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bigley. has won
! for the second tini" the James Gard-
' ner Butterick Memorial prize of-
fered annually at Smith College for
the best essay in Biblical Literature.
Her subject was "Recent Romantic
Treatment of Jesus."

"Bob" Warren, son of Mr. and

After consideration of these anv-nd-

telegram was sent from White Fish,

Montana and described the scenery
as particularly beautiful.

Mr, and Mrs. D B. Badger I-ft

monts the meeting passed the original Thursday morning for their summ-r
motion calling for the $2." 000 appro- home at Clifton,

priation. — —
No appropriation for highway and

bridges was made under Article 2, but
$2200 was voted for interest due thi>

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Worcester and
family are loavimr today for their
sumn.er home at Annisuuam.

Mr. John C. Sawyer, formerly of
this town is visiting h's sister, Mrs.
Lawrence Dallin of Arlington.

The Misses Helen Wild and Char-
lotte Snyder are Winchester girls

among the Smith senior students who
will study abroad next year under
the supervision of Smith faculty
members. Miss Wild will study in

t'aris and Miss Snyder, in Italy.

Under Article 5 it was voted to "ut

both the Inspector of Buildings and

the Inspector of Wi'es under tenure

of office. Under Article c, Chairman
E. B. Badger of the Recreational

Housing Committee stated that the

. year on the new school bonds fend
' Mrs. Clarence Warren of Everett $590.50 for police pensions,
i avenue played a prominent part in Forty-five hundred dollars were
the victory of the Exeter eolf team appropriated under Article 3 for the ! committee had met and organised, but

: over Andover at Haverhill Couptrv layout of Stowell road which was ac-
1 as yet had nothing to report.

: Cub Wednesday afternoon. "Bob" cepted as a town way, and $300 for i It was voted under Article 7 to dele-

I

p'ayed in both the sintrles and four- alterations to Hemingway street made
[
(rate to the Selectmen the power to

somes and turned '<v a 75 for the b?st at the suggestion of the Highway > dispose of the Legion House as the
score of the match. Safety Committee. I Board sees ftU
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ITALIAN LODGES HELD FIRST
BALL MONDAY EVENING

TO ANNOUNCE THE OPINING OF OUR

Bank Not Open Saturday Evenings During the Summer,

26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM.T03PN^

NCOR P
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2? SATU RDAYS 8A fl TO I ?M -710830 PM

'ORATED lezHlN^^^^^I
TWO BREARS IN WINCHESTER

, PATROLMAN KELLEY RETIRED UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF NEWS

T!n' police are investigating two
breaks in Winchester, the first of
whirh was discovered Tuesday even-
ing lit the home of Mr. J. L. Dunne,
1» Sargent road. Mr. Dunne returned
homo at 1 1 : 1 o and found evidence that
his home had been entered sometime
between 7 :•'«) and that hour. We noti-

fied the police and Patrolmen Clarence
Punluiry and Jamas Noohan were sent
to investigate.

Upon arrival they found that the
intruder had entered the house
through a window in the kitchen. So
far as a quick checkup could deter-

mine, nothing in the dwelling was
missing.

The second break was discovered at

1:50 Wednesday morning when Sergt.

Thonias F, Cassidy and Patrolman
.lames Noohan found a side door open

at the residence of Mr. Henry A. God-
(lard, PJ Walcott road.

Knowing the family to be at their

summer home in Mainuiiet, Sergeant
Cassidy investigated at once anil

found that the house had been entered,
access having been gained through a

cellar window. Sergeant Cassidy had.

during Tuesday night, tried the doors

nnd bulkhead of the house and found
them secured.

The house was thoroughly ran-

Backed but a complete checkup on what
was missing could not he made until

yesterday when the family was ex-

pected to come to Winchester.

Surprised by Associate* at Roll Call
Last Saturday

dell, Henry J. Maguire and Harold V.
Fa ins worth. Lieut. John A. Ilarrold
and Senior Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy
were the other speakers.

Sergeant Cassidy. in paying tribute
to Patrolman Kelley, reminded his
hearers that though he joined the Po-
lice Department in the days when
there was plenty of "rough and tum-
ble" in the course of a patrolman's
duty, it was never necessary for "Dan"
to club a man to bring him in.

Few policemen in Winchester's his-
tory have been better liked generally
than Patrolman Kelley. who was ap-
pointed to the department in May of
l!IQ7. Horn in Cambridge, he came
to this town as a boy, and before
joining the Police Department was a
member of the Fire Department, serv-
ing as captain of the old Swanton
street Hose .'! Company who years ago

Among those who received degrees established a town record for hand-
at the commcoment exercises at Co- drawn vehicles.

The important duty of completing
the collection of pledges is immediate

!
I.V before the committee. Balances

Patrolman Daniel P. Kelley, after! upon about 140 out id' 1 ton pledges
L» years of faithful service as a mem- ! remain to be paid. Fifty men are
her of the Police Department, was of-

; -till upon our pay roll. Every penny
licially retired from duty at roll call is urgently required. So save post-
lasl Saturday evening. age and clerical work it is hoped this

Chief William II. Rogers, Lieut, notice will attract the attention of
John Ilarrold and the entire person- each person on the list of 140 and
nel of the Police Department with that remittances may he promptly
the Hoard of Selectmen, gathered in sent in to liquidate the line pledges,
the guard room at Headquarters to Very tine judged by the application

which lias been made and the results
in family protection which have been
achieved and the net assets to Win-
chester which have been created.
To secure lumber which will be

cent P. Clarke of the Board of Select- 1 used on the Aberjona River work,
men, who brought the greetings of j

which it is hoped the town will un-
the town to the gathering. Selectmen |

dertake this summer, but that in any
Irving L. Symmcs, William K. Rams- event will be useful to the Unem-

take leave of Patrolman Kelley and
to congratulate him upon his record
as an officer.

Chief Rogers praised the retiring
officer highly as did Chairman Vin-

WINCHESTER YOUNG WOMAN
RECEIVES DEGREE

ployment Relief Committee, a build-
ing on Winchester place which has
outlived its usefulness is being torn
down by an Unemployment Roitjf
Committee crew. The resultant lum-
ber will he worth more than the cost
expended upon its being made avail-
able by this method.
A very important Town Meeting

was hold Wednesday evening. Com-
ment from the standpoint of the Un-
employment Relief Committee, based
upon decisions reached Wednesday,
will appear in next week's issue of
the Star.

lumbia University, New York City,

on June I, was Miss Irene E. Mur-
phy, upon whom was conferred the
degree of Bachelor of Science in Edu-
cation. Miss Murphy, who is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank K.

Murphy of Marion street, is a grad-

uate of the local schools and of Lo-

Quiet and unassuming, it was sel-

dom that any. outside his associates,
knew of the catches credited to Pa-
trolman Kelley at Headquarters. A
few years ago he surprised the notori-
our burglar. "Texas" Browning, alias
Nelson, in the Page home on Bacon
street, the yegg leaping from a second

well Normal School. For the past story window to escape arrest. He
five years she has been teaching nnd was later captured and sentenced, a
aupervising English in the Bryn

;
subsequent sentence meted out onlv

Mawr Junior High School of Vmk- (recently recalling him to mind,
ers, N. Y. Before going to Yonkers,

/ One of Patrolman Kellev's narrow-
Miss Murpbv taught in the \\ adleigh

; PSt escanes was wars ago while he
Grammar School.

UNTIL JUNE 18

on

Dry Cleansing

and
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was trying doors on the West Side.
Going along Harrison street, he was
told by a boy that a window was up
in a nearby dwelling. Officer Kelley
went in to investigate and found that
a burglar had been at work but had
left the premises, swapping overcoats
with the owner of the house.
Some time later the man was arrest-

ed in New Jersey, and identified by
the overcoat of the Winchester house-
holder, which he was still wearing.
The late Chief William R. Mcintosh
went on to New Jersey and while
talking with the prisoner was told by
the latter that he would have shot
Patrolman Kelley without compunc-
tion if he had entered the house while
ho was in it. The yegg had tired live

shots at the New Jersey Officer when
be was taken.

In relieving Patrolman Kelley from
duty. Chief Rogers presented him with
his badge, No. 11. The police De-
partment presented him with a band
some easy chair and ( hie! Rogers and

,

Lieutenant ilarrold added an altrac-

j

tive book fable.

Patrolman Kelley was ir nuinel>
s'iruriscil ami too o- ere >me do move

.

th in express his thanks. There was,
o.vev>r, no doubting his appreciation.

Th" Star wishes to congratulate Pa-
tro'man Kelley upon his long years of
faithful service and to wish him health

I happiness in the year.- to come. 1

TO FORM NEW CHAPTER

To the Editor of the Star:
I wish you would be kind enough

to print as news of interest to Win-
chester Veterans, that a chapter of
disabled American War Veterans will
be formed at the Woburn State Arm-
ory. Tuesday evening, June 14. meet-
ing will be called promptly at K
o'clock, down stairs in the State
Armory.

All disabled American World War
veterans, injured, gassed, or wounded
are welcome to attend this meeting
and become charter members in an
organization composed of disabled
comrades.
Thanking you. 1 remain sincerely

Patrick J. Foley.
Adjutant

More than 500 attended the first

annual ball given by Winchester
Lodges 1580 and 1592, Sons of Italy
in America, on Monday evening in the
Town Hall. A distinguished list 01
officers of the Grand Lodge, headed
by Hon. Vincent Brogna. Grand Ven-
erable; and including Michael Fredo,
Assistant Grand Venerable; Hon. Jo-
seph F. Zottoli, ex-Grand Venerable;
Joseph Gorrasi, Grand Orator; Naz-
zareno Toscano, Grand Recording Sec-

.

retary; and Louis Salvatoro. Grand

'

Financial Secretary; were guests, with
the Board of Selectmen. Superintend-
ent James J. I^uinn of the School De-
partment, Police Chief William H.
Rogers, Fire Chief David H. DeCour-
cy, former Selectman James J. Fitz-
gerald, District Deputy Paulo Fran-
ehini and representatives of the local
press.

Venerable Frank P. Zaffina of Win-
chester Lodge, 1580, headed the re-

ception committee, the other mem- il

bers of which were M. Antoinette

'

Marrone. Carmine Frongello, Selina •

E. Garbino, Elizabeth S. Lambiase
|

and James DeLuccn. Anthony Bar-
j

baro, Archangelo Amico, Frank Fron-

1

gello, Anthony Gigliotti, Philomena
|

Corby and Bet-tie Cucolo were aids. 1

The young ladies wore shashes of the
j

Italian tri-color.

The ball was opened with an en-

1

tertainment program by pupils of th.-
(

Pulton & Norris Dance Studios, in-

;

eluding Margaretta Baldwin, Gcrald-
ine Newell, Brendn West. Alice Rog-

|

ers and Baby Louise Tucker. Solo

.

numbers were rendered by Phyllis
i

Lusco of the Maiden Girls' Lodge,
with guitar accompaniment by V. Pat
Vol lie.

Following the entertainment the
dancers formed for the grand march
which was directed by James P. Don-
aghey, who acted in a similar capacity
ai the first charity ball given by Win-
chester Lodge of Elks.

Heading the grand much were
Frank P. Zaffina and Ignazio Asam.
Venerables of the two Winchester
Lodges, followed by As>istant Vener-
ables Angelnntanio DiMardo and Bet-
tie Cucolo, ex-Venerablos Carmine
Frongello and M. Antoinette Mar-
rone, Orators Vincenzo Gigliotti and
Seliivi E. Garbino. Pinnnc'al Secreta-
ries Francesco Dattilo and Sarah M.
Capone, Nicola Cirignnno and Treas-
urers Antonio Gigliotti and Henrietta
Penta. After the officers came the
trustees. James De Lucca, Angela To-

j

furi. Anthony Bnrbaro. Archangelo
Amico. RalTaelo Vanzella, Helen To-

j

desca Esther Capone, Amelia Zaffina.
.

Elizabeth Lambiase and Mary Murae-
co, an I the wardens, Venazio Iannac-

j

ci and Nicola Puritano.

Music for the dancing was furnished
by "Tommy" Gigliotti and his popular

'

dance band, well known in and around '

Winchester. Refreshments were served

during the evening, which was one
long to be remembered.

The ball committee was headed by
Alphonse Lambiase as chairman, Sa-

1

rah M. Capone, secretary, and Vena-

1

zio Iannacci. treasurer. Other mem-

1

bers were Selina E. Garbino, Cainmil-
J

la M. Chefalo, Elizabeth S. Lambiase,!
Henrietta Penta. M. Antoinette Mar-
rone, Helen Todcsea, Prank Dattilo,

James DeLucea, Louis Fiorc, Carmine
Frongello, Nicola Puritano, Emilio
Statliero and Angelo Tofiiri.

Miss Elizabeth Berry was a guest
at the breakfast given by Dean Bush
to the graduating class this week at

Jackson College.

Floyd "Bud" Robinson, former
Winchester High football captain and
baseball player, was graduated last

Saturday from the Stockbridge School
where he was a member of both the

football and baseball teams.

The Eastern Massachusetts Street

Railway Company announced that

starting last Sunday its buses between

Woburn and Medfonl. through Win-

chester, will run on 15-minute time.

AW N I N G
Fop Every Purpose

0AN0PIES-TENTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS—TO LET OR FOR SALE
We offer a quarter of a century experience in

shading the finer homes, estntes and institutions.

You are invited to visit our display and factory
in Wakefield.

WM. BLANCHARD CO.
187 Friend St., Boston 534 Main St., Wakefield

Capitol 0126 —Telephones— Crystal 0379
apl5-tf

W E ARE NOW READY to give you the same prompt and effi-

cient service which we have rendered you for the past four years

and at a lower cost.

SPARTON RADIOS
ARCtl'RUS TI RES AND A FULL LINE OF REFRIGERATORS

E. H. KELLEY. Jr. A. GIGLIOTTE (Tony)
(Formerly with the S. S. McNoilly Co.)

Expert Service on All Makes of Radios

Tel. Win. 1305
Open Evenings Until ft I'. M.

JUNE PRICES FOR QUT ROSES
We are aellinir Rouen al our (ireenhouara on

lh« f'n.«h> and Carry i'lan at th* following
prim:

ft inch Stems 50c per dozen
12 inch Stems 7ac per dozen
IS inch Stems SI.00 per dozen
18 inch Stems $1.25 per dozen
Delivery in Woburn 3Sr and adjoining towni

50e additional. Wilmington, Wakefield, Med-
ford. Arlington and Islington 75c Other
point* ft.

Arnold-Fisher Co
38 Wyman Street, Woburn

Tel. Woburn 0498

SPECIALS FRI. and SAT.

OSCAR HEDTLER
Tel. 1208

n21-tf

Will put in nn elertric floor pluu;

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

£. C. SIWHSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

SPECIALSWEEK
MADE IN OCR CANDY KITCHEN

Choice Assortment Randall's Chocolate Creams . . 49c lb.

Cocoanut Toasties, crisp and delicious 29c lb.

ted Nuts, without peanuts 98c lb.

DELIVERIES OF CANDY AND
SALTED NITS TWICE DAILY

Frozen Pudding

Uot Sppciab Ewry Pay in Our Lunrhvonrttn Dupartment-

Also Sunday IS'ight Supprrs

Oonvirst Place

EX K A SOCIETY

meeting of the recently
r • •'

<
> En h'a Society was held

Monday eveninir. .Tune at the home
of Mrs. Alfred Radley. A surpris-
injrlv large number of members at-
tended nnd all were most enthusias-
tic for the program which was out-
lined for the coming year. The next
meetine is to be held the evening of
the first Monday in October.

All En Ka members will receive
further notice.

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June Jl

Our Regular Assortment of

Chocolates

A. A.

19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1389-W

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Hume and Chapel

KELLEY & HAWES
funeral ©(rectors Lady Assistants

S ervice Available Anywherein Sew England MO.'KSi lVW*;i#|T|3 0025, 0174, 0106



WINCHESTER HOSPITAL j'Th.
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WINVHF.STLK HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS' TF.NNIS TKA.M ( UndeiVated 1»:*?.J

Front Row (left to right I - Martha Hoyden, Hetty Gilbert. Second Row—Sylvia Hateh, Dorothy Waters. Hack Row—Agatha Shinnick. Mgr.; EUz i

abcth I'aeker. Lucy Fowle, Grace Cutter, Ca|)t.; Mary Boyden, Louisa Williams.

WINCHESTER (ilRLS WIN FINAL
MATCH TO FINISH SKA-

SON I'NDKFFATKI)

WineheHter Ilinh School girls' ten-

nis team blanked the Winthrop girls'

team 5—0 on the Palmer street courts
Wednesday afternoon to finish the
season undfeated.
The summary:

Simile*
I. Fowle i Wiiieh.-l. i i heal N l.iowley

i W i nt h nip i Ii '2. 1!

(i. Culler iWi '
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I.

h.al

B 1.

After dropping from the undefeated
ranks last season, the Winchester
High "iris returned to 1 1

1
•

•
i r place in

the sun lb s season with a bans, wiri-
„;»., ,.f .1.,.',. !„!,,.„. ,..;«u

teams and takinjr four of their seven Sylvia Hatch, Louisa Williams, Betty
wins by the shutout route. No team Gilbert. Dorothy Waters, Carol Ab-

bott, F.lizaheth Packer and Martha
Boyden Only Martha Boyden and
Carol Abbott are lost to the s<]iutd by
graduation.

Followinir i

WitlehtnH'!' . .

yVlni-htnter

WIm In- 1 r .. .

.

Win, lie l,r , . .

Bh) liter

has even threatened to win from
Coach Centervall's charges.

The team hits been captained this

year by Grace Cutter, a junior, and
managed by Agatha Sbinnick, a sen-

ior. Included nmong the letter play-
ers are two seniors, three juniors and
live sophoniares, leaving a line n'.ie-

leua for another great team in VJ-i'i.
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We have also audited the account.^
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NOTES

W1NCHKSTHR HIGH SCHOOL BOYS' TKNNLS TKAM (Runner-up Suburban League Championship)

WINdlKSTKK BOYS TAKF
>N INTHROP

j.t t i Right—Peltingell, I>. Pitts, Cutter, II. Fitts, Mjyr,; Seaver, MacDonaltl, Sibley.

till!Sylv iW defeated I'. Fleteher. Hl (;1 | SCI
Diiuhlei.

Hetty Cilheit ami l.i.iii-u Williams 1W1
defeat .1 Jtiliii Harvey mid Alicu Jnek* 1N1,
>i I. 0 I.

Fliwih th I'aek 'r and Dorothy Waters 1W1
'•'•at. d IVIher M reliant und Cnnstallee (Hum
•Nl !• :, li ii. li 2.

)OL SENIORS HKI.D
ASS NIGHT

WINCHKSTKR'S LAKES

Though definitely out of the run-
ning for championship honors, Win-
chester Hijrh boys' tennis team keot
pojrping away Monday afternoon, de-
feating Winthrop High in a Subur-
ban League match at Winthrop, 4--1.
Winthrop won the number one dou-
bles, and that after a hard fight.

The summary: Sears Waller, beat S. T. Hicks. Jr. Guests of t!;: ,.ass were Principal
i-ettin«eii i WineheHter i def.a.ed Sinnirn '/"" u|)

'
to

t

w
i"

lhi
:

fin" 1 *»uml of the and Mrs. Wade L. (irindlc, Miss tvn
iWinthropi « 2, « o. tournament for the Presidents tup M. Painter and Miss Florence -\

H. Fitu. .winehe,.,,-. defeated Kdwardi. at the Winchester Country Club last t'arker of the hijrh school teachin
'

WALKER AND (JERRY (TP WIN-
NT. lit- .»T COCNTRY ( LI B

Members of the Winchester Mig'n
School graduating class held tiieir

class niirht exercises last Saturday
evening itt the Calumet Club, in
place of tne usual conventional deco-
rations the hall was decorated with
i-ittui es of tne graduates taken dur-
ing ti" ir v»»»«vr liavs in the grades.

May :i0. 1032
To the Editor of tho Star:

1 send you an extract from a let-
ter, lor its words seem to portray
willi lair accuracy tho lake portion of
Winchester,

"... for at this tinfc the lakes,
hills and foliage of Winchester areas
attractive as only the scenery of ear-
ly summer can be. My canoe lies on
the bank of the old Abcrjona River
which meandering between overhang-
ing, shady trees and winding under

H. Fit t» and V. Fill

fented Sinatra and Kdward

WINCHESTER ^MRLS WIN TWO

REYIYING BISINESS

May 18, 1032

follows:
I . II. Cory and .1. P. Hush
•I I'. ( air and I). Cmmer*
H. It. Caite and K. M. Uoml
0. A. Sexton ami H. MeGrnUi
A. C. Wmlhorne and F. II. M rrill
W. F. Horn i- and K. M. Fisher

.
T. It. A 'drier, ami K \V. Friend

v . M. M. Malum and ti. II. Akins
Winchester Hiirh School uirh 'en- !

nls team won mutches with Arlimr-
!

ton on Friday and Newton on Mon-
day afternoons to remain undefeated.

'

The fast stepping locals won from To the Editor of the Star:
-Arlington on the Country Club courts In looking over this morning's .

5—0, without the loss of a set. . London Post I noticed a bit of news <-arol Abbott and Harold Brown, was
The summary: , froir. Winchester, England, and I send mul DV Miss Abbott. An entertain-

Sinilr.
ft dipping on to you. Evidently the munt

.

was 8iven b >' a professional
Lucy Fowl- "'• • -

i
.

i. ...

(A) H—
(trace

Itlanrhard
Mary R

.

bach .A> 6-8, •~^
Wm Chester. Mass. I hope they will find

Dorothy Waters and Louisa Williams iWi il "SCtUt.
beat Dorothy Carroll and Marirery Cutler iA) Cordially yours,
*' '• 8 "°- Edw R Wait

Carol Abbott and Martha Boyden .Wi ill- no VVk.,i vo„ mi„kt I'll ,n „Jlll
foated Cynthia Webb and Dorcas O'Neil lAl ' O..—What you might call an appll-
« a. 6—3. cation of the "quick-turn over" idea.
The Newton match was played in E. R. W.

inb lawns completes the shore line,
program

()n th( , Western side tho banks rise
the opening of the evenin

dent
h
Ie^nar!l ? C '"SS VVWi' into hi'ls billowing with myriads of

(lent, Leonatd ( handler. new leaVp8 which< ,„ the after.

the class history was read by Peg- „„on sun. shimmer under golden cas-
gy Marchant and the class statistics cn(ies 0 f light, In these fresh sur-
compiled by Winifred Smith and John r.otindini.'s it is restful to draw the
Johnson, were read b.v the latter, paddle from the water and lie on the
The class poem was read b.v its auth- bosom of tho lake while occasional
or, Stanley Osgood. breezes lightly rock the sides of the
Henry Fitts gave the class pro- canoe and swing the bow in long,

phecy, written by him and Barbara slow arcs."
Shaw, and the class will, drawn bv Your readers might enjoy this bit.

Italanee, Mar. ill, I:.:il' Winches-
ter National Hank i.Savings l)e-
I
hi 1 1 in,.til i 127,1:62

Training Srhnul hrholanhip Fund

"

I la la lire, April I. liMII iino.T:.
Donation g20ii.<n>
Interest |.uu

ToUil 401.75
Wilhilriiuuis itOO.OO

Iliilunee. Mar. III. |!i:)2 Winches-
ter National Hank (ShvIiikh D,-
pailmenti

i, ,
«

Tralninit School Fund
'

Ualun.ee, April I. in.-.i

\i ii

Kwcipti,
Mim-i llan. ous M.00
Hank Inter.*!

Huliinoe, Mar. 8-1. IU32 Winches-
ter Trust Company iSavlliKS Dp.
I'M Mil l.-lit I

Furnlihlngi Account Fund
liulance, April 1. ||I8|

, Kscripts
sundry Donation., *l,825,00
Hank Interest . 12.111

Total
pease per Blijiroved vouchers

•'ii, 1932 Winches-
ll..'l"7.T7

Sw!ft'» Familiar Saying
ml i be Ileus hnvlnt:jcy Vowie iw. d.feaied Hetty Hlnim medical profession of old Winchester '"«>-','cian and there was dancing to Tl, ° V ' ,p-*B " !

",
,,,, ""' ""^

•a

!

ee
6
'cu.tcr ,W. defeated Jeannette ^ doing its bit to revive business and »U1S 'C by an orchestra. William " »i. lor .leas to I.- ,. ,1,...,, Is

.

fm„,may
.chard . A. 6 I.: s. I m glad to pass the idea along, Mickey and Leonard Chandler pre- 'HioieO. Dent, Swift wrote fullmv-

ary B..yd»n iWi .iefeate.1 Muruery Rin- through you, to the doctors of Win- sen"ed each member of the class with Ina: "So. naturalists observe, a flea

Monday's heat on the courts at New-
ton High School and was won b.v Knocked Down on Leaving Hospital
Coach Centervall's charges, 4— 1, Kay On leaving Winchester Hospital.
Offutt of Newton taking the number where he had been a patient, Fred
two singles from Cnpt. Grace Cuter Hobbs, a labourer, was knocked down
o* Winchester in straight sets. by a doctor's car yesterday. He was
The summary: taken back to the hospital in an un-

t.,«, ,«.-, 5
ln
-*'?., „ , l v,

conscious condition.Lucy Fowle ( W 1 defeated Helen Chose N

I

7—6, 6—0.

«-^T
y
e-t

u" <N
'
Mnteet 0r"ce Cutu'r ,W)

a humorous gift to which an appro-
priate verse was attached.

At the conclusion of the program
President Chandier. on behalf of the
class, presented Miss Palmer with a
beautiful bouquet of 40 roses, one
for each year of her service to the
school. The lady guests were also

bus sniiiiier item

And iln-e have
'em ; \rd «•• proe

that on him prey:

I Hot- still to hi!"

:nl llllllilttllll."

Coinage StatUtici

The fnlied Slittes gold dollar con-
tains 2.*.S troy grains. A troy pound

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cove of Yale
Paper party napkins 10c pkg of 40 street joined the summer colony at

*t Wilson the Stationers tStar Office), i Nahant this week.

given bouquets, and Principal Grindle
was given a "bon voyage'' basket as
a token of the class's appreciation of

,

his interest in them and of his efforts •

,

ns 'sm tr">' Brains. A million dol

in their behalf. i

,nrs in L'nlted Stntes gold coin, there-

. I
fore, weighs 3,i»6.4 rounds, avoirdu-
pois. The standard silver dollur

Balance, Mar.
ter Trust to.

Respectfully submitted,
Robert M. Stone,

Treasurer

Trustees' Account of Principal
Mar. 31. 1932

To the President and Members
of the Association:
The permanent funds in the hands I

of the Trustees at the beginning of '

the past fiscal year was $1(>4,638.78.
During the past year there has been

added one bequest, known as the Al-
bert N. Parlin Free Bed Fund, the
income to be used for the benefit of

j

those unable to nay hospital charges.
|

The amount of this bequest was
$15,000 making the total funds in the
hands of the Trustees S17!i,G.!8.7« at
the close of the year.

During the pa<t fiscal year the
Trustees have received as income
from the investment of these bequests
the sum of ST.T.'AT'i. The expenses i

tirades three and four of the lligh-
litnd Sehml have been studying Spain
for several weeks. In this' study, we
have tried to correlate it with ail our
subjects. Great interest was shown
in the making of a Spanish Bull-fight

i Arena.

j
The following are some of the

Koihoo lmn^s accomplished:
The making of a Spanish Village

Ion the san I table, Spanish booklets

l lnl .. } written bv the third grade, drawings
"" of Spanish tiles, designs, pottery fans

tsf.aa and scenes, maps of Spain, original

|
poems and stories written b.v mem-

!
pers of the class, spelling 7tnd writ-
ing, lessons containing Spanish words
and the making of peep shows and
stages b.v the fourth grade.
To finish our study of Spain, we

gave a Spanish program in the form
of a Fiesta on Thursday, May 2fl.

Spanish costumes made the scene
gay. We had a large audience who
enjoyed our songs, speeches, drills

and dances.
We have become so interested in

Spain, that many of us wish to study
Spanish when we enter High School.

*!'7.74

4Mi.r,i

15,821.62
3.1ia».75

contains r.,700 troy grains, but the ' ne
,
s
.

um 01 J ne expenses

more familiar avoirdupois pound con- f°
r ^ ?ear amô S'i .^.f

1^ \
an ''

tnln. *nnn ,,„e Ln.„„ ,t„t.
the net income of $<.i42.«2 has been
paid over to the Treasurer of the Win-
chester Visiting Nurse Association.
Following is a list of the various

hospital funds under the control of
weltths 412..- troy grains, ond a million the Trustees:
dollars in surh coin would weight GO,- T1

j,f
n ,,

Nancy nr,wer HBrrin>rl"n
, nftM2s

831 pounds, or nearly lUft tons, ' Th." F'rai* HarVlng'tia 'Fund ii'.^ii

Harry Good, Prop.

Persona) Supervision

MAIN STREET
(Near Oak Gro*« Ctm«t«ry)

Tel, Mystic 8802
«sa-tf



WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL TEAM
w ,

K
r"w K"Y "' ft tfriH—W. Holliin.l, A, Grosvcnor. T. Hannon, W. Sullivan, Capt.j A. Lentinc, P. Tofuri, C. Dolnn. Second Row—H. Knowlton, B,

Mobbs, J. Murphy, R. Mad lonnell, J, Donahue, A. Knrrar; Mgr. Benson, Back Row—Coach Lindemann. II. Dcmumbro, A. Diapella, J. McKee, D. Daly, T.
Hammond.

SCHOOL BOMBARDED
LEGION

Veterans Declare Armistice in 7th
with Score 22—2

I
teriioon when he took Knowlton'sl
vicious slap, back handed in the fifth. I

"Tommy" Hannon also made a nice
catch on Carroll's line drive in the
fifth.

DISABLED VETERANS FROM
BEDFORD ENJOY OUT.

ING AT NAH ANT

ODD FELLOWS OUTING

June 2 proved a perfect picnic day
i in spile of the weather man's pre-

The Winchester High School and
Legion Post played their annual base-
ball name last Saturday afternoon
on Manchester Field and after sweat-
inn through seven hectic innings the

Hit* by Goldsmith and Hir/ward,
i dictions to the contrary. Association Building, Vine stre

coupled with a pass to Sliyvers
j

Sixty-five veterans were ready to I il a. m. Races, sports and a
lingers, filled the sacks for the Le-

,
|Pnv0 the Bedford Hospital promptly I game have been arranged. Bgmn in the fourth There were two, ut vi .M m llu. 18 ,.„,.„ (,riw|, by j lunch!away ami Lowell Smith worked members and friends. Three cars i

.Stewart to three and two before no mi .„,i„.,w „„,i „;..„„. u,mi.ii«o I ..... , „ „ ,., ,

The annual outintr of the families
and friends of the Waterfield and
Victoria Hebekah Lodges will be held
at Townscnd, June 17. Cars leave

street at
ball

Basket

_.oweii Smith worked
j
members and friends. Three cars

Hphonlhnvs forced the vproMint to stir- ! e i"

* *" -f , i?*
0

re ,?
re can.vine; members ami picnic supplies

jBCnoomo>.s ton eel tne veteians to stir- fanned „„ a wide breaking ball.
, left Winchester a littlrender their cidors. 1 he score 22—2, * 1

"ii.?. Ii., V ft V u
., ,

• went directly to the beach.
"Slivvers made a nice running

catch of Hannon's high ft v in th

just about tells the story, the Le-
gionnaires, minus such stars as "Er-
nie" Mathews, Ralph Hatch an I

, second and then muffed McKee's soft
1

..,

"Jackie l evey, being duck soup for
| hoist in the next frame. "Ray" Hay- ,.. .... ,,,.„..,.„ ,

...... „,....,.
Coach Lindemnnn's chaws. The fact Ward had a terrible time at short- i • . V- •

through Lynn .s ma|/.e

that the old timers had had no proc 'n ™{ least was con- i

ft, 'fh?X£ "bMtftSTdVlJM
ice prior to the game didn't help tne

| sisl( ,m , fai | itlg to make „ K<)od throw
i gy j $£^ItS of passi i theU-trion. the veterans' throwing being i „ i

}|ft,.i-noon i . i v u. • V 1 ™,.

particularly wretched. i .

u
'\ 1 «h .

Wl* aml *"»»»>«

Mrs. Alfred (i. Barr of Wedgcmcro
later and avenue suffered the loss of her father,

...
,

'

,
Mr. James A. Taylor of Melrose, who

The great thrill ot the day occurred lmssl„| awav on June ._> whilo visit i nffwhen the procession of cars was met I nis son in Madison, Wis.pr

Lynnfield by motorcycle police

escorted through Lynn's maize

TRAGEDY OF COMMODORE
SKENE SADDENS HO.\T

CLUB MEMBERS

A distinct quietness and sadness
was preyalehl at the Wmchestei I,,.,-
< Ub this week due to the un< •,-!
tr:t( ..'.y that befell its IV. si • t

Commodore, Norman L. Skene, wh

,

i'.a- 0 en missing sincv last Satur-
day after taking out his kayak canoe
at Marh'ehead.

Mr. Sk«nv has been the head of the
club fur the past three seasons, i'lu-iv

>v;i> no more loyal a to mhor nor
harder worker for the club :..: ••.•-!-

J
lian this highly re oceU'l m;\n. Bur-
Ins h:> admimstrati i>. the club has

pelrii. U was due to his excel.
supervision' thai the activities

have increased and hroaden>-d. His
line character has without i|iiestion
>tn net heiied the general lone of thi-
\\ mche*ter institution.

Mis kayak canoe was a familial
sight ioi the lake and it was th. in-
terest that this aroused that start oil

the present Vogue of wherrying thai
-o many members now enjoy. A'
able oarsman himself in his youth
he was always ready with sugges-
'ioiis or advice for the younfer m.ni-
bers. He iii.ioyeil the club dances
ind wj.< pre- en- at one the hiirht be-
fore- his accident.

Was a diiiet unassuniint; man
who did his work methodically and
without silf prai.se, Norman L.
Skene will leave a chapter ! Boat
i lub history that reflects uothing but
glory and pri«le upon his name.

Kiiil

n...

Kirs!. M.i:-*f.. !.! „.. .:,,[, Kiti-li

:

):-: fit.

Mm

IIH.I I..

kVoIi l.j l,,H.t„

mill I>-vm;.i;
W. !f« ami

I'u.h M-..I

I..Hh.
;

n-.n.l.

•I. PlmicharJi

.mil IK.Mii.Ti

ll.ii.y. Ku-

-t
' .If and "Tom" RighleuRoberts „

, (
.

a"id a . k Sam wen all taking a swini

•V :

! sailing skill' in tho
i'tie o| big Mystic last Sunday af-

'•
,;

'
;

.

Both "Cliff" and "Tom" it
s

• d. g. Sam. tried to climb
t. the b..at ail on the same side.

•
'•• '""

'
ver turned sailing sk.tf,

twi men th undei inH arouml in tlu
i and u.' .!.,, anywhere in sight.

f scan hing the ne«i
A- ti i a period

water witn in

ihthe
:a n mas
'rove.i t.

avail. "Chf
vert urned boi
•>f half driiwm
he the inissi

consisting!
Karnaiil,

Club Notes
In reporting the names of the win-

ners in the club regatta held last Sat
iirdfly afternoon, a lot of space could
be saved by writing one name Fitch,
for "Jimmy" cleaned up practical])
everything including the wherry race
an event that he says he has never
practiced. What would happen if

"Jim" really practiced.

The members were divided into
two teams called the Whites and the
Reds. Because Mr. James Fitch was
a White the Whites won. Score 3-1—

,
..

,
.......... .,,.,„„-

24. Some comment was heard after
j

tifully illustrated travel catalogue,
the races, on how slowly they were

|

tells where to go and what il will'

and pull,

Mir v. hit

Sam.
Meanwhile a club four

f "Dav« " Downer. "Dan
'scar ( row, is an i "l!i!l" I

.•rui ing about down by the Medford
•aiii n lived the puglit ..f the trio and
•'»»<•• '•• 'he ». s. ue. It was very

1

orUiuUe that R-lvrts and crew weie
•end sw. ninier- and could keep aHoot
••r this r« seiie er. w iuul been in the
•etraita the day b< i , and were So|«
ml ragged from the sinnuous
events.

However, thej arrived surelv, if
d.iwly, and took aboard the dog' who
seemed the worse for wear. Other
arrivals to the scene now appeared
and soon the rescue was completed.
The only casualty reported to date
was one pair of pants belonging to
"Cliff" Roberts which were said to
have reached a watery grave taking'
with them the keys to both "Clitr's"
car and house.

TELLS SUMMER

''f.'K »n<i Little Journeys," a beau-

run off. ami how few splash events in
|

«)st by auto, rail or boat, to all prin-
front of the club there were. It .

C1 P»I resorts. Niagara Falls St
Lawrence River. Montreal. Quebec'
Ste. Anne, Bermuda. Croat Lakes
Nova Scotia, National Parks, Colo!

might be well when another regatta
is held to speed up the events and
give the spectators a little more fun ......

by having more of the spectacular.
;

rado, California and Alaska.
The summary is as follows:
Sinitln Single -First, Kltch : snconii, Down*

•r ; thir.l. Wnlfi..

book is full of tra'Wl'hiforniatS
o,P,' ,1? f

r
-
ee

' Colpittn Tourist Co.,
2(i2 Washington street, Boston.

particularly

A home run by "Indian" DiAppela
In the first inning with three men on
put the game on ice.

Following is the summary:
WINi'HKSTKK MICH

nit l,h h<j n •'

"Patsy" Tofuri made the high
school's only miscue when he let

Rogers' fly slip through his hands and

ami waving of
held up to let

by.
The cars had

hand- greeted those
the happy picnickers

only just arrived
!
hit him in the mouth in the first in- ' when sonic of the boys wen- in the
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ning. The error let Goldsmith score.

"Muse" Edmonds had at least one
requisite for a good umpire, a voice
that was easily heard all over the
field. He also refused to have his
decisions questioned, Ho evidently
bad m-ver heard a balk on a

water, bathing suits having been
worn under their street clothes. A
ball game staged on the beach with
an enthusiastic audience claimed a
large number. Boys less fortunate
were comfortably established on the
sunny veranda of the pavilion.

\ number of ladies played bridge i

•atelier for he permitted Cnrrolj to with some of the men who would
lather play eai

at any time.

Mr. Nathaniel Nichols was a popu- >

lar guide to the Cave of the Swal-
|

lows where he showed himself very
much at home in tho history of the
cave, its fishy dungeons and the racks
in its vicinity. Although one of tho
ladies in his party was inclined to

(irosvenor batted out of order in

tho sixth, but no one knew the dif-

ference, and it really didn't mako any
difference with the score 22- 2. An
out or two mattered not at all.

T.il.il-

llinim--

Ni«h s«-h»
ill! i'H.

Itun.- M

:i I

IS

"Monk" Carroll did a good job be- believe it all quite a fish story, Mr.
hind the bat, especially at blocking "

the plate. Ho was full of "jinnegar"
as the game got away, but refused
to go any further at tho seventh.
Every one was glad when the game
was called.

... :. a ;i I 7 :t <<

... 2 ft II II u n II ^
I • ir in.- •_'. Ilunnim I nr-

lar. Kiunvltoli ' l)i.\|.|i, hi SU-wnrt, Univ.
ppitrl. |liMninli.M. Mi-Kin- 2. Mt-Oonnvll li.

<"iirri.ll. (iuhltiniilh. 'I'imi li.-is,- Iiil, I'nmill,
|iOlilHinilh. Il-.m. U.in l>i\ In. Siu-rilld-
hit U'lilino. Siiciilh-e liy llnniinn, SU>li-n
Iuisih MoIiIm -J, Lxiitin,., Kni.wlt.ii. 2, Knr-

|li.\|i|i.lii J. Hit. Kl. Slnii-k mil try

Wade (irindle sat on tho Legion
bench at the start of the game, but
shifted to the high school toward the

end of the slaughter. Wo couldn't

blame him much at that.

"Doe" Hurd diil a beautiful nose

dive at second trying to catch Mo-

Nichols proved his veracity and re-

mains a guide in good standing.
Tho picnic supper was served at a .

quarter of five and thanks to the
members of the group there was an
abundance of all kinds of sandwiches
and delicious cakes. Every one had
all the ice cream and coffee they
wanted, these having been ordered

'

from a Lynn caterer.
Cards and dancing were enjoyed

[

after supper and at (1:30 the cars
started back to Bedford with the
Lynn Police escort again in charge.

Hfevmrt ii. hy Italy - by •;..i.lsmith i. by ' dive at scend trying to catch Me- Three rousing cheers for the Win-

mth » by i '"'wJnnii'iu nitch..,""
°n 'u'" b

?
8

?,'
He !"ul

th '' mm*\' cheater ladies was given hy the yet-

|t»K. -iZ,,:' piic!;..,- ^i"ffliA.
rt

"KU- bul "ot tbi
'

bul1, s0 11 Wus "° KMnl wins and the party was voted a
bl-' |iiny .Inkcmnn, (inliUniith nml
Tinu- nun.. .1 nhih' I'mi iu- ' M
It'llllllK,

I'll! lull.

Duds
It looked for a moment as if the

Veterans were getting the range in

the first frame when Carroll and Ciiild-

smith belted out legitimate doubles.
"Goldy's" belt was nearly as long as
DiAppola's hoist into the pines to the
right of the bandstan I.

"Cuddy" wasn't an> too fast run-
ning out the hit and his running did

him no go.nl, for the high school boys
promptly mutilated his offerings for

five big runs in their half of the
opener.

Brooks Jakcman, ex-M. A. 0. thir l

sacker, made the best play of the af-

"Charlie" Flaherty struck out in

the seventh and then said it was
easier than running. "Shiek" Cyr,
Harry Bennett, "Pete" Cullon. "Con-
nie" Ijirson and "Went" Twombley
didn't play at all.

Our advice to the Lee ion is either
practice a bit another year or

scratch the game.

K. OF C. NOTES

grand success, many of the boys say-

ing it was (,ne of the finest times
they had ever had,
Many of the members of tho group

attended, others were unable to g i,

but made sandwiches and cakes, or
donated money. Mrs. George Hut-
ting was chairman of transportation

a= usual on such occasions and pro-

vided much for the 1(17 attending the

picnic.

The group is grateful to Mrs. Hen-
ry Stone for the loan of her car dur-

ing the morning and to Mr. A. L.

Danforth for his interest in helpingElection of officers will b,- held on
Wednesday, June to, in White's Hall arrange for three cars

at 8 p. m. A report of the activities We wish to express our thanks to

relative to the golden anniversary of all who gave the group the use of

the order will be made at the meet- their cars and to those who drove,

ing. Other matters of vital impor- These were as follows:

tance will be brought up for action. Mr*. Krwl Ymai«

All members are requested to attend. Mr*- l

^|»;j11^
,,

w"iKht

It only takes a trial washing to

prove to your own satisfaction that

Highland really offers "quality serv-

ice at economy

Phono our local representative

Isabel IL IT)«!««. fl im hestcr 0388

Mrs. Chi ••>•

Mrs. .1. II. O'Connor
Mrs. Chn*. II. Synimcs
Mrs. Win. Priest

Mr. Nnlhlinli'l Nii-lmls

Mr-. I.. II. Ili-amo
Mrs Catherine Mnel'hw
Mis. W. W. Win»hi|i
Mrs. V. K. Irvinis

Mrs. A. K. Ci-lMthnrno

Mm, W. C. Pnrker
Mrs. Ilrioin

Mr. John Bntw
llvnh* Kimimll & Co,

PLAYGROI NR INSTRUCTORS

. of Lowell

Joseph J, Tansey, who was so suc-
cessful as supervisor of the Winches-
ter playgrounds last summer, has

'

been chosen to serve in a similar ca-
j

pacity this season, Chairman George
T. Davidson of the Park Board an-

|

nounced this week. His assistants
'

will be Roderick MncDonnell of Gar-
field avenue, a member of the Win-
chtster High School baseball team and

|

Charles A. Shea of luring avenue, a i

married man with a family. MacDon-
I

hell will be assigned to Leonard I

Field and Shea, to the Loring avenue
playground.
The Park Board has also chosen ,

Norman Harrold, son of Police Lieu- :

tenant and Mrs. John A. Harrold. as
'

assistant to Life Guard Godfrey at
j

the Palmer street beach.

Oner ea<'h year tlii- opportunity

conies to save money all \» inter.

If mmi run lir»l lie ciiiniiiiiil that

New F.ngl.inil Coke is an ideal house-

hold fuel—long burning, clean, easily

handled—and you can lie convinced

of thai lieeanse jour sal i«far I ion is

absolutely guaranteed, then any good
business man would advise yoti to

lake advantage of this opportunity.
1 1 assures you that all next winter
after the price has gone higher, you
ean still receive your requirements of

New England Coke at the current
low price.

Telephone or wriir NOW
for lull information about
this mono) sating plan.

n

anee/*

o//esier/

KNew
Engiand
Coke j

PRICE
PROTECTION

PIAIM
N CO OPERATION WITH

Parker & Lane Co.



ART ASSOCIATION NOTES

On the evening of June 7. there was
held the second meeting of people

interested in forming an Art Associ-

ation in Winchester. The Library
Art Gallery was still living with Mr.
Gerrit Beneker's charming land-

scapes and portraits.

After the business discussion was
closed, Mrs. Lura Watkins, vice-pres-

ident, introduced Mr. Beneker who
gave a delightful informal talk on
his pictures and method of work.

Mr. Beneker said that pictures

should really speak for themselves.

That each artist looks at things in an
individual way, some see design and
stress it, some color, tone, line or

form. His own interest lay in color

and it fascinated him to the extent of

wanting to paint it. After the angle

of attack was decided and the com-
position caught the subject was
blocked in slightly thinking mainly of

color relations. So far as his meth-

od was concerned he felt that in por-

traits the relation of the face and the

background was of first importance

though other artists began in other

ways. Mr. Beneker said he tried to

catch the complete impression of

what had appealed to him in a three

hour sitting. He called attention in

his canvases to the different ways of

getting paint to canvas by brush or

painting knife, or ringer and said that

he was partial to the hours from four

to seven in the afternoon for his

landscapes.

Mr. BeneKer answered questions af-

terward, "How can a layman edu-

cate his eye to seeing more color"

someone asked. By going to exhibits
|

again and again, observing what the |

arti*t sees and then looking at na-

,

ture as color relations rather than
just as houses and trees he replied.

Mr. Beneker also gave a most de-
lightful glimpse into his experience
in industry which he said he would
•ike to talk about more fully when,
perhaps his portraits of Industrial
Workers were on exhibit here.
After the talk was over those pres-

ent lingered to discuss the pictures

and to meet Mr. Beneker.
The officers of the Winchester Art

1

Association are:
I'r.nident Mr. Marcus May
Vice ['resident- Mm. turn Watkins
TrtiwuriT Mr. H. S. Chapman
Secretary Mm. H. (!. J<ihn«.n

Please Help the Winchester
Hoapita June 3 to June 11

JUVENILE

The Winchester Juvenile Players

'

presented the play, "Wedding Cake,"
on Friday evening, June 3 at Fort-

.

nightly Hall. Among those who took
,
art in the production were Mary

Hiekey, Barbara Hickey, Patricia
Craughwell, Helen Ghirardini, Lil-

,

1

lian Day, Betty Dissel, Norris Chev-
alier, Hose Beausang, Louise De

:

Montigny,

There were readings by several

'

• pupils of Miss Dorothy Day of Ridge-
j

I

field road. Miss Day also coached .

the play, which was very well done.
|

Miss Day is widely known for her
j

dramatic ability throughout Boston
and Winchester.

II

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY
PLAN'S ANNUAL BAZAAR

Dec. 6, 1932 is the date chosen by
the Ladies' Friendly Society of the

Unitarian Church for its annual ba-
zaar. Mrs. Jesse S. Wilson, general
chairman, held a meeting at her home
on Thursday, June 2, to discuss vari-

ous novel plans and arrangements
with the committee chairmen.

A special feature of this bazaar
will be an entertainment for the chil-

dren when they come from school.

Miss Eleanor Hollins is arranging for

motion pictures with a juvenile ap-
peal, notably Mickey Mouse, as well

as for tables of gifts suitable for
fathers and mothers and also grabs,
ice cream cones, pop corn balls and
candy.

The members of the Ladies' Friend
ly Society who are working with
Mrs. Wilson and her sub-chairman,
Mrs. Theodore R. Godwin, are:

Luncheon Mrs. K. C. Alexander
Tea and Bridge Mm. M. II. Len
Diniior K<«>m Mrs. C. P. Nutliriu
flifts Mrs H. K. Harrows
Thrift Shop Mrs. H. K. Stone
Candy Mr». I). H, Hill
llaliy Mrs. K. II. Kenersim
Mowers Mrs C. C. Miller
Food Mrs. F. K. Ritchie
Children Miss Kleanor Hollins
I'urcel Tost Miss M. Aiiee Mason
Dolls Mrs. H. A. (iisldard
Household Mrs. H. A. Gnle
Wrappiniis Mrs. James Livingstone
Tottery Mrs. H. Norton
Publicity Mrs. W. K. Davii
Decorations Mrs. H. F. Meyer

WILLIAM WOODBURY
UNDERHILL

PUPILS OF .MRS. LEWIS IN
RECITAL

In Brookline, on Saturday, June 4,
'

The annual June recital given by
William Woodbury Underbill, son of !

the pianoforte pupils of Mrs. Annie
Lora A. and the late Charles William ' Soule Lewis attracted a large gather-
Underhill of Boston, died. He was i ing to Fortnightly Hall Tuesday even-
born Jan. 18, 1806, in Winchester. • ing, guests being present from Wo-

After graduation from the Win-
j
burn, Burlington. Arlington and Med-

Chester High School in 18S4 he en-
i
ford Hillside as well as from Win-

1 tered Massachusetts Institute of
i
Chester.

;

Technology where he was graduated I
As usual the event was in the na-

! j

n lt{8.'J as a mechanical engineer. Dur- ' ture of a reunion for present and for-
i
ing his summer vacations he was oc- ! mer pupils, even the selections on the

!
cupied in drafting in the office of his

j
program having iieen chosen by the

Camp Fellsland Broadcast Saturday 1 uncte- E- Frank Woodbury at Boston,
i performers themselves, thus afford-

l
a mechanical engineer and solicitor of . ing the young people an opportunity

A Camp Fellsland program will be j
Patents -

wno received his education at ! to gratify their personal taste as well

broadcast ofer WBZ at 12:4.") p, m. i

s* 1"0
;

institute. The latter was
j
as display their interpretative skill.

FELLSLAND COUNCIL BOY
SCOUT NEWS

Winchester District

at Camp Fellslantr""
5' ~'*""1

|
Underhill entered the employ of the

The characters of the sketch are: !
Smead Heating and Ventilating Com-

The Gamn Director I pany of Boston, and remained with

t w „ Harry t. French. Scout Executive
j
them until their removal to Colorado

Johnny Second Class ioqi
Kichard Leghorn. Troop S. Winchester mJf°?' . , . , ,

Freddy, patrol Leader
|

That year he became associated
Kenneth day Troop ">. Medford ; with the Fuller & Warren Heating

-"ouimaMter
" 11 (:r"h '""' Troop l

-
»urli"Kt,,n and Ventilating Company of Troy, N.

Kdward Curtin. from. is. Medford
j

V.5 his former chief competitor, first

••Pee Wee" currier, by himself
i as salesman, then as manager of the

BOY SCOUTS' COURT OF HONOR

—— —

—

Established 1835

COFFEE ROLLS (Regular 25c)

1 L(

1

1 PINT HOME BAKED BEANS—13c

1 LOA!

These specials made to introduce our

goods to Winchester folks at our new store.

OPEN SUNDAYS—I P. M. TO 7 P. M.

A Court of Honor for the Boy
Scouts of Winchester was held last

Saturday evening in the Town Hall.
Exhibitions and competitive events
comprising the evenings program.

Troop 1 placed first and second in

archery with Troop 3 taking third

place. The knot tying contest was
won by Troop 3 with Troop I second
and Troop 7 third. Fire lighting with
how and drill was won by Kenneth
Campbell of Troop 1 with Boh Milli-

ean of Troop " second.
Troop :i took first and third places

in the compass race with Troop 1 sec-

1

ond. Troop 1 placed first and second
in both Morse and Semaphore signal-'

ling.

Hob Millican. Sargeant Hill. Leon-

1

arrl Millican and David Hill, all of the
j

Eagle Patrol of Troop :i gave an ex-
hibition of tire lighting with Hint and
steel, one boy at a time getting lire.

They were only 22 seconds from start

to finish.

The outstanding event of the even-
ing was the presentation of the Eagle
Badge Award to Francis Harkins by
Mr. James J. Quinn, president of the

Fellsland Council. B. S. A. Francis,

n member of Troop d. is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas J. Harkins of Eaton
street.

Following the presentation of the

Eagle Budge, other awards for ad-

vancement in scouting were presented
the boys by Dwight B. Hill, chairman
of the Winchester District Committee
of the Fellsland Council, B. S. A.

ardson, all pupils of Mrs. Lewis who
are studying other instruments.

Mrs. Lewis spoke briefly in her us-
ual gracious manner, discussing sev-
eral of the selections played by her
pupils and also such special topics as
teaching methods and memorising.
She concluded her talk by playing
three selections, memorized from mus-

- ic which she studied during her days

firi.r . WiMton
n
NeWm»n TnZ ! sS™ !

Boston office, which included the ter-
j

in grammar school.

Joe puffer. Richard Corrignn. Troop'*. Wobum ; rHory of the New England States. The audience was most appreciative
Hurler Robert Herwin. Troop i, Stoncham In April. 1910, the Stone-Underhill

i anil warmly applauded the perform-
Every community in the Council is . Heating and Ventilating Company of ers, not forgetting Mrs. Lewis. Among

represented. . Boston was formed, which was sole those who played were Robert Neil-
Every Scout in the Council has re-

j

New England agent for the Fuller & son, Ruth Preston, Norma Trout,
ceived a post card telling him of the

j
Warren Company's schoolhouse appa-

; Martha Goldstein, Loraine Hamm,
broadcast. It is expected that with

|

ratus. Eugene R. Stone, at that time Richard Clarke, Anita Hill Roberts,
the publicity given the even: se/e.ul I Mayor of the city of Quincy, was
hundred boys and adults in the Coun-

: made president and Mr. Underhill,
cil will tune in on WBZ to get the treasurer.
Scout broadcast.

j Mr. Underhill was affiliate!

Radio dealers and other merchants many fraternal organizations.
in the business centers of the various

,
was 'initiated into the Brookline Lodge

communities of the Council are re- of Elks, No. 88U, Oct. 3, 1!>04; served i

quested to tune in and if possible to
j
Us treasurer .three years, chairman of

use loud speakers so that people in the- board of trustees six years, and!
the streets may hear this very "lo-

j
later was made a life member,

cal" program. He became a Master Mason in Beth-
horen Lodge of Masons, Brookline,

Margaret Murray Heald, Eleanor Mc-
Eleney, Anna Smith, Evelyn Snow
Ncilson. Doris Heald, Mary McEleney

with ; and Priscilln Richardson.
He I

MM AT

Court of Honor

The Public Library has on exhibi-
tion this week a most interesting ex-
hibit of curios from the South Sea ls-

Now is the Ideal Time to

Beautify Your Home

WE HAVE THE FINEST COLLECTION OF

Ageratum, Asters, Calendulas, Bachelor

Buttons, Calliopsis, Coleus, Cosmos, Fuch-

sias, Geraniums, Ivy Geraniums, Silver Leaf

Geraniums, Marigold (both dwarf and

giant), Petunias, Salvia, Verbena, Zinnias,

let us help you • Our service wi

188

R
Ci

Open Evenings Except
Sundays and Holidays

PHONES
i. 1702, 1703

Rose Downes, daughter of Mr. J.

Edward Downes of High street, was
graduated from the May School with
high honors. She was awarded the

Latin prize and received commenda-
tion in French. She was also

,
awarded the Scholarship Cup given
to the student in the school who has

I

the highest rank in studies. Miss
Downes will enter Rndcliffe in

September.

Dl'NSTABLE, MASS.

June 28 to August 30
FEE—Sll PER WEEK

$9» FOR KNTIRE SEASON
Grade Camp

Open to Boys 9 to 17
For Full Informal ion

Cambridge Y. M. C. A.

ior June 1M, l'.VJl, and was also a member' 'u,
.

,ls
'

<'ol ectod by William Alb.-rt

of York Rite. St. Paul's Royal Arch ;
«°binson during his three year cruise

The Winchester Public Court of Chapter, Boston Council Rovul and al 'ound the world. With the curios

Honor was held in the Town Hall' Select Masters, Boston Comniandery I
u

.

rc'many line photos of native life i(J[

at 7:4.". p. m. Saturday. June 4. The „f Knights Templars, Scottish Rite, i

Uw ti'opjcs,

list of awards was made as follows:
[

|i0dg.e 0 r Perfection, Rose Croix,
J,

1 particular interest among the

lows: : Massachusetts Consistory S. R. R. 8. » is a crudely modeled head of

.... .

Trou
.? '

, , :i2nd Degree of Boston, and of Aleppo I

wliat seems to be baked clay which
Ihnyer lliehar.l«^r.emle. foot,

i Temple of the Mystic Shrine.
\ }

v«* excavated in the South Sea Is-

Tlmnuw Al.trieh, .ir. Tenderfoot.
, On Oct. 14, |8!C1 Mr. Underhill was i

mnds and which is said to be very old.

Kre.1 Kates Second clnaa ami first
i niarrifid in Winchester bv Rev. A. W. I

lorlowe shell fish books of curious

$&*fr
H w n,vi"K

! "uuJfiSlft t« Sabeth I Feltmate of
j

design and a head con* much used by
William Whorf Ton.lerf.»« .Boston. For :i4 years he had resided "'it iy.es to scratch flees are unusual
FrnneU Carl*.n Tenderfoot in Brookline where he was an active "S.ts a beaded plaque from New

hriltrS:,,"'-"
1 f",m

' member of the Harvard Congregation-
Uiehanl P. (Iromeni.r Tcnderfo.it un.l mx- I al Church, president ol the Harvard

ond clBHH._ .! Church Brotherhood, and lor many
Jr'nlU'''

11 M "'' 1
"
k'° '" " Vi

years, an usher in the church.
Kenneth UiBhorn Temlerfw.t 1 His widow survives him with a son,
lloirer MeOnimM Merit htid.ro in reading |,'a|.] Woodburv Underhill, and a lit-

,..J;~L,.
N

!;^::d i:;!,"""
'""k

'
,
«e granddaughter. Dorothy Anne Un-

Albert Wiis..n Merit luidk'e in machinery
]
derhill; also his mother, Mrs. Lora A.

William Smith Second class vatilv

Trca.p 7

John I'inircr Second Class
Sherman UodKt- Second class

Troup 6
Duncan Ferguson TvailerfiHtt

William MncKcnzie Fiml class and mt
hadues in painting and tiookhindin.r

l.i an Curleton Merit hadte in wood curv
inK and l.ir l'» I k

Rnliei't Hai l.i.if First class rank, ...

IkkIkm in imthfidninK. civi.s, iiioneerlmr, first
|
Ashley Day Leavilt ofliciating. Cre-

llld. physical developnn-nt. raTsonal heiilth. I

„, 11 ti,,',i was ill Forest Hills CeilletCI'V.
nubile health, bird study, handicraft, ilrst aid

i

mation was at I oust urns tmtitiy.

to animals, bookbinding, leatherciaft, sales- |

MISS EI.LA GENEVIEVE
PRENTISS

Miss Ella Genevieve Prentiss died

on Sunday morning. June 5, in the

Guinea.
There is also a square of tappa

cloth, made from the bark of the mul-
berry tree and hand decorated in geo-
metric designs. Highly colored grass
skirts and head dresses and long shell
necklaces were found in the Society

,
.

Islands. Two strings of money beads

Underhill of Brookline, and three sis-
f'"

l»m Trobriand are of diirerent
lengths, that one yard long being

carpentry,nianship. HHnlenil.tr, wood work,
lifemanship.

Francis Harkins Merit bndm* in animal
industry, aviation, scholarship, farm home
and lis planning, conservation, electricity,
plmto.-rnphy, weather, salesmanship and
KilKlc rank.

^SzTu^z^,^: lir£z:\^*»\Tt st: johnsi,u,x vt; jw-
pioncerimr. salesman-hip. farm home and iu al services were held on Tuesday, at
planniinr. first aid to animals, pnintinir, siar

;
l'eacham, Vt., where the interment

I was made.
i Miss Prentiss had been a winter
| resident of Winchester for over 30
years, having been a nurse in many
families of the town, and being
greatly interested in the people and

she

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June 11

H1TE—WHITTAKER

proved especially interesting to 40
Librarians of Greater Boston who
visited the library on Wednesday af-
ternoon for their weekly book review.
These reviews are held in the Bos-

ton Public Library, but. to afford tho
librarians an nportunity to inspect the
new Winchester Library, this week's
meeting was held in Winchester.
The review was preceded by lunch-

eon at the First Baptist Church, Mrs.
Leonard Waters being in charge of ar-
rangements. After luncheon the li-

brarians made a tour of inspection of
the library with Librarian Cora M.
Quimby in charge,

MRS. MARY S. SANBORN

FN IV. 3X80 MASS. AVF..M K

April 27, 193!

My dear Mr. Buxton: No words of

j
mine are able to explain what "Bux-
ton's," A Special Compound, has done

i for my mother. Before taking the
treatment, she could not raise her
arms level with her waist. Now she
is able to put them away above her
head. Your treatment has been rec-

ommended to a number of people in

this locality. Y'ou may use my words
' as a testimonial if you like—as the
Compound has helped mother, I wish

I

to pass the good word along.

!
Yours truly,

l Mrs. Frank Harwood,
So. Shaftsbury, Vt.

Let us send you a booklet. Buxton
Medicine Company, Abbot Village,

Maine.
I

For sale at Hevey's Pharmacy.
je3-2t

... , y ... ... I'the communitv. Her summers, she
Only members ol he immediate

!
t in P(,a;.hani , Vt wh(M.„ she

am.lies were present Wednesday

.

ht huUS( , me 20 rs Uff0
veiling. June 8, when Miss Mary Lou-

, whid) , h( , corm,rt(.d into an altm.. i horn, widow of Dr. Charles v.. .San-
ise VVh.ttaker. daughter of Mr and . , jV(l whlch she named Hillcrest horn, died Friday, June 8. til her
Mrs. Arnold Whittuker ot Highland Uulgv am , „,„.„„, lo summer guests. |

residence, 7S Church street, in the
avenue, hecanie the ^ide of

J
-My ! This camp was her real home and her I

house which was built for her and
He. son ill .Mrs. \\. I', liite ot nun-

;

ft, joy u ha() a i,rnut ifu i location !
which she had made her home for the

ngton, W. Va. The^ ceremony was
rtn a hill-top and she got great pleas- i P««t G« yews. She had been for

rformed at half past six o clock by . un , ,-,.,„„ jls n vitnv as we„ BS nearly eight years an invalid.
" ward J ( hi. Icy, pastor of the

f|
.om th(. „ nv

ngregat.onal Church, in a set- whk.h sh( , be;U
•oses, larkspur and white gar-

,
„.,,„,.,. j,, a „

ers, at the home of the bride s •

,owd flowers

Hite. son of Mrs. W. !''. Kite of Hun-

1

tingt

Rev. Howard .L Chidlcy, pastor of the '

from
",

n

'

(

'. 'iTowers and scrubs "with
j

Mrs, Sntihorn was bom In Hallo-
virst Congregational Church, ma set- whk.n shu beautifled it. She enjoyed

j well. Me. ami was educated at Mr.
ting of roses, larkspur and white gar-

„alu ,.0 j„ „n forms, but especially i Williams's and other private schools
den flowers, at the home of the bride s

l(1V( ,
(, f\ owi,ra aml i,irdSi Sne also ! in Boston. She was the daughter of

parents.
| enjoyed the task of running her

| the late Richard Foster Perkins and
Miss W hittaker was attended by

; ,)ouse am, th(, m pleasant contacts , Rmeline Page fAveryV Perkins. She
Miss Carolyn Nichols of Winchester . which came thn)Uv;n her various traced her ancestry back to earlv hi«-
as maid of honor and by two junior

, KUt>sts , Snc was a ,K,,.son „f strong lory, as her great-great-grandmother
bridesmaids Miss Betty

•

Whittaker, po ,.sonality who liked responsibility ! was Mary Hancock, sister of John
sister of the bride, and Miss Caroline

|
und activjty. As a nurse she was

I Hancock, signer of the Declaration
Jones of Huntington. W. \ a., niece

;
t,apabl(1 am| t|evoU,

(| un(i ma(|e many of independence. Her grandmother
of the hridegroom. Mr. Hi te had for

, ri,al fr ;t, n< i.s among her patients. was Anne Ames, of the prominent
his best man. Ensign William Graver-

j lt was a Kre(ll hanlship for her
: Massachusetts family of that name,

man, U. S. N., of^Huntington, W- \aj to pndure po
"

or heaUh for lhc puB t
i M Sanborn's father. Richard

The bride wore the antique ivory
, two or three vear8i an(I to be obliged Foster pc.rkins , was a Boston mer-

sat.n gown trimmed with CJantilly
j to 8eII the lodw , 8Ilt ,a ,,. She soent ,haIlt who was amontr fche "Forty-

^'^r^X^^mttS. -
the Wint'r ^ f

-

riem,S in S, '.
j^-Ininers" to go out to California, where

ker, at her marriage to Urs Sandberg
( i;i rii . , , ,

I.ecame^ critically ill and died from!pj
v

S p„_'

a tumor of the brain.

She is survived by a brother in

Florida and by a nephew in New
Y'ork.

last fall. Her bouquet was of valley

lilies and orchids.

Miss Nichols wore a gown of figured

chiffon with lavender predominating

and lavender slippers. Her arm bou-

quet was of spring flowers. The
junior bridesmaids carried nosegays
of yellow and lavender sweet peas, to

match their frocks which were of yel-

low chiffon trimmed with lavender.

Mrs. Sanborn came to Winchester
d:t years ago. Her husband, the late

Br. Sanborn, was a student at the
Harvard Medical School, in the? early
days of the Civil War, and he left his

MRS. HELENAJKARY LARSON ™^
f£ service as a medi-

Mrs. Helena Mary Larson, wife of
J ^"Z^Z^Z&jf

iv chiffon trimmed with lavender. Harold T. Larson, died Monday even- ^fJ^r LSI' .S iA reception for those who attended
; inR , june 6 at her home 993 Main afle'

,

the wap
«
to <-'"»t.nue his medical

the ceremony was held at the Algon-
]
street after a six months' illness.

siuuies.

quin Club in Boston where a wedding I Mrs. Larson was 33 years old and 1

,
In the days before she became an

supper was served. Mr. Hite and his I the daughter of Robert and Henriet- |

invalid, Mrs. Sanborn was an active

bride are to motor through Canada I ta (Dedrick) Jones. She was born j

member of the Church of the Now
before driving to their future home I

jn Shelburne, N. S.. but came to Win- !
Jerusalem, the Swcdenborgian place

in Huntington. W. Va.
I Chester 20 years ago and was mar- ,

of worship in Bowdom street. Beacon

The bride was graduated from Win- 1 r jed here in 1917. She was a mem- i
Hill. She had been a widow for many

Chester High School in the class of ber of the Young Woman's Club of •
>ears and her immediate, survivors

1931 and attended Miss Farmer's the Crawford Memorial M. E. Chnrch. ur
,

e two daughters, Mrs. Carl Siedhof

School in Boston. Mr. Hite was grad-
uated from Culver Military Academy
in 1926 and attended Lehigh Univer-
sity.

Surviving, besides her husband, are: [Mary Sanborn) of Winchester and

a daughter. Corlene. two sons, Rol^rt Miss Alice Perkins Sanborn, also of

and Warren Larson, all of Winches-

ter, a sister Mrs. Harry Dolliver of

Shelburne. N. S. and three brothers,

this town, and a son, Richard Shcr-
born Sanborn of East Orange, N. J.

Two grandchildren, the sons of

The local police had a good exam-
j William Jones of Norwood. Robert ' Richard Sanborn, are other survivors

pie of the usefulness of the teletype
and radio last Sunday afternoon when
the family of a young men who had
left Winchester by machine for New
York wished to get in touch with him
immediately. A message for the mo-
torist was put on the Arlington tele-

type and radio and picked up by the
police of Brookfield who stopped the
voting man and delivered the message.
Brookfield is about 80 miles from
Winchester and the message was de-
livered to the motorist within two
hours of his departure from this

town.

Jones of Pittsfield. N. H. and John ' p" VB
5
e tmerul services were held

Jones of Brooklyn. N. V. |

''n Monday afternoon at the late resi-

Funeral services were held Thurs- :

tepee with Rev George Hale Reed,

dav afternoon at the. late residence I

minister of the Unitarian Church, of-

with Rev. J. West Thompson, nastnr !

flciating. Interment was in the fami-

of the Crawford Memorial M. E. lot In Wildwood Cemetery.

Church, officiating. Interment was
in Glenwood Cemetery Everett. a son, Malcolm Curtis Wilson, Jr.———————

i was born on Sunday, June 5 at the
Thr Fire Department had a run to

j
Lawrence General Hospital to Mr.

Lincoln street at 6:55 Tuesday even-
1 and Mrs. M. C. Wilson of Melrose

ing. but found that smoke seen about
j Highlands. The mother, before her

a gn-age was in reality only steam marriage was Miss Marion E. Knieht-

^
:s»d by the sun from the wet shin-

1
ly, supervisor of music in the Win-

gles.
i Chester public schools.
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I The popularity of the- new Wedge
|

HEATER CLEANING. We have

Tu€ iVinCnCStCr St3r r '""' 1 ba, "'"' f '"' a<-' 1
' v,us "t^'- 4''1 on at >'""•• service trained men who do

i i^i.w*,
,
„i

411 Sunday last, when 800 children en- ; First class work with vacuum system^

joyed a dip in the water. Parker & <'•>. Win. Ulbi.
IEODOKE P. WILSON. Editor and
ibliwhcr: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One V ar
The Winchester Star. $2..~)0 in Ad> ance

News Items, Lod;.e Meeting, Society
Events, Personals, etc.. sent to this
office will be welcomed by the Editor

Enurrd in* pmtiiffirr ml Wlnehe.ttr,
a* arcund-clMH matter.

TELEPHONE N I'M HER 002»

An unusual coincidence furnished
the incentive for a most pleasant
dinner party on Wednesday evening
when Mr. and Mr.-. taring p. Glea-
non, Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Wool-
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore G.
Hurd met at the latter's home in ob-
servance of their respective wedding
anniversaries. While varying years
separated the period of marriage, all

three couples wore wedded on the
same day of the year.

Do away with the unnecessary filling of tli3 glass

bottle by using the

"Autopulse" Range Burner Outfit

Providing an automatic fuel supply for range burners.

We also carry the

in and look at the latest models.

Tel. 0278

PLUMBING AND

5 Common Street, Winchester

In the early part of this year, a

young man who for several years

had been employed as a bond sales-

man, suddenly found himself out

of a job through no fault of his

own. His best efforts to become

associated with other bond houses

met with no success. Finally he

did go with one house on a straight

commission basis but the going

was too rough. His commissions

amounted to practically nothing.

A short time ago this young man
became acquainted with a member
of our sales organization and it

was not long before the conversa-

tion got around to business—jobs,

selling jobs and their possibilities

in face of today's economic condi-

tions.

Of course the sequel to that little

story is very obvious. The former

bond salesman is now working for

us—on a straight commission ba-

sis—and earning more than at any

time since the halcyon days of '28

and '29. So far this reads like the

regular high-pressure stuff used to

exploit men who find themselves

in such desperate straits that they

become willing to try almost any-

thing. But this is not a high-pres-

sure stunt. This is not an effort

to exploit anyone. This is a frank,

honest, conscientious statement of

fact. It may offer the very oppor-

tunity for which you have been

searching. Here are the details.

We are a million dollar com-

pany. That isn't very large as

corporations go, these days,

ertheless, we are one of the

in our industry. We raanut

and sell, automatic oil burners for

both domestic and commercial

uses. We have been quite success-

ful. We have been in business for

fourteen years and our business

has grown steadily, year by year.

We are amply financed and we are

earning a substantial profit.

Our product stands alone, ft

has features not to be found in any

other automatic oil burner. In our

opinion, and our experience seems

to prove that we are correct, we

have the finest and most generally

satisfactory automatic oil burner

to be found anywhere. We en-

deavor to do business in an abso-

lutely clean-cut, irresproachable

manner. We sell on a money-back

guarantee.

The present economic condi-

tions have not affected our busi-

nes to anything like the same de-

gree they seem to have affected

»ny other businesses. There is

indication that we will sell

units this year than during

any other year in our history. So

far this year we are substantially

ahead of a similar period last year.

We want more salesmen. We
would like to have more men like

the former bond salesman we just

spoke about. That is not our first

experience with men of his calibre.

Quite a fen- ci" them have come
our organization and invari-

ably they prove more profitable

to themselves and to us. We
would like to have some men who
have been successful selling real es-

tate. We would like to have some

II

good contact men in advertising

agencies. Men who have made

good in the newspaper or magazine

helds. In fact, men who have been

successful in every phase of sell-

ing, should have no difficulty in

making a success of this business.

There is every possibility that

young men just starting their busi-

ness career will find t'.tis training

to be of great value to them and

this work a success of a very sat-

isfactory income.

Between now and Christmas we

will do 60', of our year's business.

Right now we are entering our big-

gest selling season. There are

thousands of dollars to be earned

between now and the first of the

year.

If you are one of the many
thousands out of employment or if

you are one of those who have re-

ceived salary cut after salary cut,

it might pay you to look into this

opportunity. Of course there is no

assurance that you will like this

business well enough to stay with

it permanently. Neither you nor

we can fortell that. You may be

quite successful at it and yet pre-

fer the business in which you were

formerly engaged. If that proves

to be the case, there is nothing to

prevent you from returning to your

former business whenever you find

the opportunity to do so. In the

meantime, there is no reason for

you to be idle merely because you

canot find a job in the kind of busi-

ness you previously followed. If

this business proves to be as inter-

esting to you as it has been to us,

the chances are that you will want

to stay with it permanently.

As for earnings—our exeprience

has demonstrated that the same

degree and amount of effort ne-

cessary to earn $5000 in any other

business will do that and more in

this business. We are not going to

pay any drawing accounts. Can-

didly, we are not clever enough to

differentiate between those who
will put forth honest effort and

those who will not. To repeat: the

same degree and amount of effort

neoessary to earn $5000 in any

other business will earn that and

more in this business.

We will provide you with a com-

plete and thorough training. A
preliminary training course of

about one week's duration will be

given to you absolutely free.

Then, when you are assigned to a

branch office, supplementary train-

ing, guidance and assistance will

be given to you continuously.

Here is an opportunity for you

to make a substantial sum of mo-

ney. One sale per week will aver-

age more than $5000 per year.

There are plenty of men in this

business who, particularly at this

time of year, make ten and fifteen

sales per month.

Please do not telephone or call

in person. No interviews will be

granted to those who do not write

for an appointment. A short note

telling just enough so that we can

come to some conclusion about
your qualifications is all that is

necessary.

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

Firecrackers

Caps and Pistols

2-Inch Salutes

Torpedoes

Sparklers

Mines

Fountains

Pin Wheels

Lady Crackers

Novelties

Horns

Flags

Skyrockets

Booteros

Red and Green Fire

Triangles

Jack in the Box
Pyramids

Snakes

NIGHT AND DAY ASSORTMENTS—ALL PRICES
LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR FOURTH OF JULY DISPLAY AT THE

NYWHERE, EXPRESS PREPAID

7 THOMPSON STREET TEL.
STORE OPEN ALL DAY—JUNE 17th—FREE DELIVERY

» VOU AM STIADILV IMMOYID — KEIp.

INO HOUSE -AND RECIIVINO A REGULAR

INCOMI, WIU LINO YOU THI MONIY
VOU NIID. THI ONIY SIGNATURE RE-

QUIRED AM THOSI Or HUSBAND AND
Wirt. YOU CAN CHOOSE ANY ONE Of OUR
REPAYMENT PLANS THAT BEST SUITS YOUR
INCOMI. PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE.

Considering the General Con-
ditions, We Offer

On Washing, Repairing, Dry
Cleaning and Free Storage for

USTR
ANK
OF WOBURN, INC.
LICENSE NO. 205

41 A MAIN STRUT
PHONE! WOBURN 1430

WOSURN. MASSACHUSETTS without

WESTON'S BAKERIES OPEN
STOKE HERE

The Weston's Bakeries opened a
store at 280 Washington street this

week, and to introduce their quality
bakery goods are offering spec a!s for I

this Saturday. Their store will be

open Sundays from 4 n. m. to 7 p. m.

Herbert Ross, sun of Mr. ami Mrs. ;

H. C. Rosa of Symmes road, was one
|

of the graduates awarded Bachelors'

degrees at M. I. T. thi= week. Ross,

an old high school football, basket-

ball ami tennis star, has been a mem-
ber of the varsity teams at Tech and
was awarded the straight "T" for ex-

ctller.ee in athletics.

WINCHESTER

CONSERVATORIES, INC.

TWO STORES

Main Store and Greenhouses

186 Cambridge Street

Phone*: Win. 1702. 1703

1 Common Street Phone Win. 020.'

I am offering a service

which includes a thorough

cleaning and inspection of

your flues, with a written

report on the condition of

our chimneys at $1.00 a

er J. ™.mj„
Concord, Mass.

Tel. Concord 0762

BRICKWORK, PLASTERING
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Wlllard T. Carlcton
John Challis

Ernest R. Eustis
Vincent Farntiworth

George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Hnwes
Alfred H. Hildreth
James Hinds

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel 3. Symmcs

Rci
held

imtarian riiirnni
(irarw Ilnlv Heed, Minister,

mil. Tel. Win. UI24.

.Sunday. June 12— Public service of wor-

ship at 10:45. This will lie Children'* Sun-

day. The young people will attend. Mr.

Kred will preach. Subject, 'The Men Who
Make .Stars." Rewards for faithful attends

anci through the year will be irlven to chil-

dren in the Church School. Children will be

christened, and the Right Hand of Fellowship

(riven to new members. Mr. Keed will be

glad to hear from an> parent* who wish to

present their childreh. The children lo be

christened will assemble in the Young Peo-

ple* room at 11:311. The music "ill be a*
follow*

:

Organ Prelude- Pricre a Notre llame
Bolclmann

Anthems
The Kudintit Morn Woodward
The Kin/ nf Love Shelley

Prayer Response (irunt L's Thy Peace
tiounod

Ponllude S.herzo Cuiltnant
At Hie .inclusion of the morning, service

will be the brief service about the memorial
I IMS.

Sunday, June 19 Mr. Heed will preach at

the numiing service on the subject, "After
Thirty Years," a sermon suggested by the
•''•nth anniversary of his ordination.

( Ill RCH OP THE EPIPHANY
Uev. Duigiit W. lladley. Hector. 3 Glen-

garry. Tel. Win. 1'Ji.l.

Parish House, lelplnuie Win. 11)22.

Deaconess. Helen I'. Lane. WasbiiiKtoii
street. Tel. Will. 11136.

LOST A liunrh of Key.

tJlilcc for reward.

return to Still

SALESMAN TO W«RK i" W inches er and

local County. Selling busings necessity. On-

v li«al man considered. Nation., ly ud ;.-

mat line Permiinent connection. Mr.K-

t HANTS INDUSTRIES, Inc.. Newark. N. J.

Upholstering

Relinishing and

Cabinet Work

Sunday. June 12.

s A. M. Holy Communion.
11 A. M. Morninit prayer and sermon by

the Rev. Uenjnmin It. Priest.

Tuesday, June II. 11:30 A. M. Holy Com-

I-'IUST t ill 1(1 II OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seat* Free

Sunday. June 12 Subject, "Cod the Pre-
server of Man."

Services in the Church lluilding opposite the

Town Hull. 1(1:1.1 A. M.
June 13, Sunday, 7 :45 P. M. Sunday Even-

ing service.

Rending room in Church lluildinit. Open
daily from L! M. lo ."> P. ,M. except Sundays
ami lioliduy*.

VERY FANCY, nil cleft itood slued white birch

*1* per cord. 4 ft. leiiKthx; f-'» sawed: maple

End oak *l« per cord. 4 ft. bneth-. tl»

iiwedi kMlimc wood r. bu. SI: W bu. f.«

.

85 hu. »5. All w I n ay he seen in yard at

M llie.li str.-ot, Wnburii. l-rnwell Pros., tel.

Wobiirn (if.;...
s!2-tf

CHOICE LOT
ON EAST SIDE HILL, adjacent to

Fell* on accepted street. Nearly 11,0011

square feet for only *U7.'.. Terms.

Address tlwner

1IOX E. STAR OFFICE

A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating

Real listnto for Sale and to Let
TEL. OF FICE 1126—KES. UHIH

myl-tf

SECOND CONf i ItECATlONAJ . CIII'IICII
Rev, John I-,. Whitley, pnslui-. nil? Wash-

lllglo.l street. Tel. Will. 07,'ili-J.

Sunday. 10:30 A. M. Children's Day. Ser-

mon. "The Child and the Church."
12 M. Sunday School.
tl P. M. Sunday School. Children's Dii)

concert.
To the Children's Day concert at tl o'clock,

parents ami friends are cordially invited.

At this service there will be baptism of chil-

dren. Mr. H. I.. I'lniliy of Harvard will be

with Us. We are sorry to lose him as our
boys" lender, but congratulate the church which
he is to serve next winter.

Sunday School picnic to Norumbcga Park.
Friday, June IT.

The Sunday School closes after Sunday. June
12 until the full.

FIRST CONilHEOATIONAL flll'IH II

Rev. Howard .1. Chidlcy. D.D.. Minister.

Residence. I-Vriiwny. Tel. Win. onTI.

Mis* Alice (i. Ron nobis. Director of He-
ligi K.liiciilion.

Mr. ,1. Albeit Wilson. Oi'g.iuisl mid Choir
llluetor.

M In vane

-ORAQE of SILVfR#MB and OTHER Vi

for four months or $2,00 per year.

WE &EW. TRAVELERS' CHECKS, FOHEHiN DRAFTS, AND LETTERS OF (lyCMT

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasurer

WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice-President H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CFTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
II. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY

RALPH E. JOSLIN
ARTHUR A. KIDDER
CURTIS W. NASH
JAMES NOWE1.I,
WILLIAM I, PARSONS
HARRIS S. RICHARDSON

EDWIN R. ROON'EY
CHARLES H. SYMMES
JOIIX F. TUFTS
HARRY T. WINN

FIREPLACE WOOD A-No I tirade Roifcr

Hcntti.-, Tel. Wobiirn i-13'.t. my2»-v.

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
S II II I' IIS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & (

Ml Howard Street.

Mt-lrusc Hiuhlanila Mas*.
Tel. Melrose 0012

FOR SALE ISO leet picket fence W.I ll

«ts built b«s than three year- ng... will sell

,
.- ,„„. ,i„rd ...st. Tel. Win I-..I .-W.

SALVIA PLAN IS ll-'.r per do/. No
liveries of less than two dozen. I. (• Ha

;|| West street. Heading. Tel. IIMIV

TO LET

L. HAQGERTY
General Auto Repairing

21-HOUR SERVICE
llody and Fender Repairing—Pointing

736 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
TEL. (,' AKAOE 0416 KES. 1361-W

jalB-tf

HALL
lmwood Avenue

Apply to Superintendent
my2T-tf

TO KENT Suiie or -ingle ro..m. Tel. Win.

l.-.'l-M.

TO LET l ine room for si hool teacher near

hew Junior High Si h«.d. Vddre.s Pox K.

Star Olliie. jclo-JI

TO LET Well furnished room on Mnn-
|(iesler ,i ad. Tel. Win. PM'.-W. •

Ftlll RENT Largo front room. light hous

-

k-i-ping. in giMxl neighborhood; rent reason-

Utile Tel. Win. IK. IH-lt.

THOMAS QUIQLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

power Shovel Air Compressor
Itiiad Roller Drillinit

Concrete Miter Masting
Tractor ""ck Excnvatln»

((ramilithic Walki and Dn»ew«.v»
t.nam. Sand, Uravel and Lawn Dreimlng

tTiildren's l>a.%. Dr. ( hi.ll.y will preach on

'•Problems ,.f Parenthood." Children will be

presenUil for Christian l.npti ni Hilllm will

be presented t - eliildren uraduntini! from tin

i'l'ino.!') to the Junior De[iartnienl of the

Chiiich School. Dr. Chidley's children's iier-

mon wiil be "filass Slops." There will be

-Pceial music by the Junior and Senior
( hoirs.

Tin- Sunday School meets na rolbois:

||I:11(I to |2, liindeiparleo and prinuiry do-

pnrtmciils: 9 tin to Hl:?0, junior depart,
hiellt, KI'iuleH 1. .'• and .1. Ripley Cluipcl'.

12 to I, intermediate and senior departments,

(-i!Hles 7 and s and liiuh ndpa.l. Riolev
t'llupel. Visitors arc always welcome.

Children's Day exercises in the Church
School will be held al the usual hour of wor-
ship in each departi
Our chinch is linked to respond Tuesday

niomiie/. June II with flower, lor the I hove
Mission. It i- hoped that as many as pos-
sible who have flowers in their pardens will

-.nd them to the Winchester Station in lime
for the n o'clock train which •allies them to

iiostnn, there to be distributed to shut-ins,
hospital wards, and welfare agencies.

The Vacation School opens Monday. June
2o, ninl will he held every morning except
Saturday, from S :4A to 11:80. until July s.

All classes will meet in the parish house of

.be First Co.iv"> entional Church.

FIRST IIAPTIST CIH'RCII
Mi s Eda KnowR ::t E u -tel. Pasliu's

\s.i,i.int.

Phone 17.10 ^ EM. 1891

i Formerly A. E. Ilergstroml

CPIIOUSTERINO AND Fl'RNITt'RE
REI'AlRINt;

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Hennlading

Decorative Chair* Made to Order
15 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

FOR KENT In Wakelield al V> Lafayette

htl.Ct. -Olll loelll dlioll v holl-e. I1V.I- I II II"-

proveim ill -, lien r Irani- and center : larite

gulden pbt. Tel. Crystal ISu2. jelH-2t»

TO LET Furnished iisun mac enter, on

bathroom floor: nnt reasonable: breakfast

if de-lied l« Elm street, tel. Win. WI2-W.

I'll I.KT Pleasant room on batbi-.n-m 11 •.

conveiueiil to cms and center; rent reason-

,11,1c. T.I. Win U.2H-.M.

ROOMS on balhrismi flisir. J2 up. Call

eveiiiiuts, .'• Elmwoed avenue or lei. Win.

2117-M.

POSITION • WANTED Young lady will,

drive ear by hour or day, any make, careful

driver; can furnish references. Tel. Win.
,

U20.
j

~~
HKMSTlTt H1NO I'one while yo i wait.

Iimions emend. Curtains, spreads ai d drap-

,

eras niiiilc to order. Perry, l« Pleasant
,

Itreet. Medford. Tel. Mystic IP.'st'. ja^tl-lt
;

PORCH OWNERS Oct our pries on re- i

•eating your old |.uw/.a cliaiis h. tore buying]

Hew lines; chairs caned. Perry. Mystic 311 Ml. i

i u'-ti
;

'

CASH PAID ToR HOOKS Of All Kinds. ;

W. L. Tutin, 3.1 Hoylston street, Cambridge.
;

Tel. I'niwisity 2.'3.">. apl-tf
j

MODERNIZE VOI R HOME by recovering .

the old snlii.rf with stained wissl shingles. Let
|

Us enlim.iie. No Hnance charges. THOR

!

ROOFtNl, COMPANY, Snfi-S-I.i Riverside I

Ave.. M< nf.ird. Tel. Mystic 6420. «|>t- 131 I

WANTlll Position, general housewnr|..

gciMl n».k. «ill c.rc for house during Mimmn
|

Tel. Win. Hll. je!0-2t-

ja29-tf

SNOWFLAKE
HATTIE S. SNOW, Proprietor

3B Fnresl Street Tel. Win. 1018

Alpine and Perennial Plants. Annu-
hIm. Landscape Department in charRp 1

of A. I. Heimlich. Power Spraying

,

Pruning. Cavity Work. Cabling. Rode
Gardens, Landscape Work. I

Transplantinif.

FIRST OLASS
SLIP COVERS MADE TO 01

MATTRESSES—AWNINOi
Repilr Work • Specialty

H. J ROSCOE
38 CHESTNUT RD. BTONBHAM

TELEPHONE 0472-W
Reference up2U-tf Reaionable

Saturday. I P. M. M-mli is of Church
and Church School meet a. church to go to

Snleni Willows. Curs will 1„. provided t" lake
all who wi-h to attend,
Sunday. 1(1:%) A. M. Morning worship.

Sermon bv Rev. Everett C. Herr'ck; HP..
P- sidi nt of An.lov. r Newton Theological
School. This is Children'- Sundnv and s|..c-

i.-.l promotion exercises will be held. Th
sic will la- by the junior choir. Organ Pre-
lude: 'Spring Son-." Allied Hollins. Or-
gan Post hide • "C.rand March from Atdn."
Verdi. There will he a dedication of childr?n.
Sunday. 7 P. M. Evening worship. This

service will be the la-t of the Sunday even-
imr -en ices lor th» season.

Wiilnesdiiy, 7:l"> P. M Prayer meeting.
Led by Rev. \rtlmr I. Winn. The prnycr
mertines w ill continue through llio month i ;

-Line.

Thiirsdny. 7 P. M l amp Fire Girl» meet
al II Winthrop street.

Saturday. 7 IV M Seoul Troop 7 meets
in recreation room of parish house.
J-ine 20 to July S Daily Vucnti.ui Bibb

School. This church unites with the Church
of the Epiphany. Crawford Memorial First

and Second Congregational and Unitarian
Chinches in a three weeks' Vacation Ulhlt

School. All the boys and girls between the
ages nf | and I I nr.- invited to attend. The
school will he h.-ld in the parish house of the
lust Congregational Church.

BELMONT DAY SCHOOL
MAROARET DALE, Director

For buys and girl* from kindergarten
mid sub-primary through sixth grade
will enter its aixth year In September.

TLL BELMONT 3078
myRjSt

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METI'ODIST

.1. West Thompson, Minister. Resilience, 1!"

Dix street,

Morning worship at 10:30. Children's Dav
pageant. "The Flower Garden," A colorful
program of interest to young and old. Recep-
tion of m-mbers and baptism of children.
Church Sehrnl fur junior and nil depart-

ments older at «:30.
Epworth League at fi o'clock, An inter-

esting June »-rvlce for all th.- young people.
Sntiirday The annual Church School picnic

will be held this year in co-operation with the
M-tbo.list Schoi I in Stnm-ham at the Boy
Scout Camp in Amesbury. A good crowd, ex-
cellent sports' program in charge . f a joint
committee, and a full dav of fun. Cars nnd
the bus will leave the Methodist Church in
Winchester at 8:15 a. m.

TENNIS INSTRUCTION Young lady, com-
petent instructor, wants pupils: fee. 3Sc i»-r

half hour . U-st of references. Tel. Win. 1420.

SlMONl?.INli Cars cleaned and simonired
Price SI :•• $7 according to si?... of car. E.

Kricson. 7 Lebanon street. Winchester. *

AUTO LESSONS Most women prefer an-
other woman's teaching them, license course:

Wattle instruction: m- individual leiwons

"smoothing i"ii wrinkles." Miss Clark, tel.

university -M22. *

CONTRACTOR
Gardener, grading, hedgea and ahrubt
trimmed. l*wn work, loam and fill-

ing. Cement work. Cellar* white-
auhed. Rubbish removed.

TEL. WIN. 0611 myd-tf

POSITION WANTED Woman desires posi. I

tion as ci.mpanion to elderly lady: good home
preferred lather than high wages; references.!

Tel. Win. "167. •
j

BOYS' CAMP "We don't hear nutos ;" pri- i

vate, rustic, mountains, water sports, instruc-
|

tors. New Hanuishirc; IIS per week. Call

Win. US.V2-W.

Hi e. ayer company
53 Oxford Street Winchester, Mass.

Doors, Windows, Frames
COMBINATION" STORM AND

SCREEN DOORS. ETC.
For Low Prices—Prompt Delivery

PHONE WIN. 0927
ji-3-tf

WANTED A used canoe in good condition.
Tel. Win. 1H72-M. •

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
1 MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT

To the heirs-at-lnw, next of kin Hnd all

,
ether persons interested in the estate nf Oscar

j
\pdi'Tberg otherwise known as Frank Oscar
A.ulerberg late or Winchester in sr. I County.
deceased.
WHEREAS, n certain instrument purport-

ing to he the last will and testament of s,ii,|

(bsins.-d has been presented to s.-ii-i Court.
. ;'..i probate, by Curl E. Cedarherg who i-rays
, Ihcl letters testamentary may Ik- is-uo] to

I im, the executor th.nin named, without giv-

, iitg a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby rit d to appear at a Pro-

hnto Court to la- held nt Cambri t : . in .-.-.i-l

.County of Middlesex on the thirt.-nth day
' -f July A. I). 111.12. at ten o'ebek in the f..r<-

i niH'iv. to show cause, if any you nine, why
Me- same should rot be granted.

1 And -aid petitioner is hereby directed t-

-ive public notice th. roof by publishing thi-
. ilation once in each week, for three lucces-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news,
paper published in Winchester the ia.it pub-
lication to be one day nt least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
son!! interested in the estate, thirty days at
least !>efnre said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGO AT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this third day of June

\\ e're oiilliu>iu.«ttii:

alioui the Hew model
home at I OH Spring St.,

Mlohcham unci you il he,

too, when you sec it. he-

cau.»e it's Irtllv henuti-

It.!.

Vou'll he pttrlicttiturly ititerp»lc<l

in llie lloors <if this model house.
IVoiu parlor to heilrooin, kitchen and
bath, every room in this lovely house
is floored with Armstrong'* Linoleum
. . . the delightfully colorful floor

thai combine!* striking beauty with
remarkable cleaning ease.

If you have never seen a Itpuxe

with linoleum floors in every room, he

sure lo visit the model
h o m e next Saturday,
June 1 1, or any day
thereafter up to anil
i lie I u dill"; \\ edtiesdav.
June Id. Vou'll In- mm-
prised lo see how much

color and charm litis Armstrong's
Lilioleuni adds lo lhe«e lovely rooms.

I nder the supervision of factory,
trained layers, our workmen have
completed the installation of the lin-
oleum floors in the model home.
Satttrdav is the opening day . . .

accept this invitation to he our guests,
and drop in for a visit. Vou'll he
delighted.

TKL S'l'O. (1012 21 CENTRAL SQl'ARK, ST()M;H,\M

in the year
thirty-two.

thousand nine hundred and

LOKINO T. JORDAN. Rc-gisti-r

jeI0-3t

MORTCAfiEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtu.- and in execution of the POWER
OF SALE contained in a certain mortgage
given by Mary A. Fenton, wife of Raymond
F. Fenton of Winchester. Middlesex County.
Massachusetts, lo Mary E. Dnhcrty of Wo-
burn in said county, dated August 1. 1929,

registered as Document No. '..SI5S4 In Certi-

ficate of Title No. 2TT11. registered in Honk
isii. Page 1 :s 7 of the Land Court Recorda for

the South Registry District of Middlesex
County, of which mortgage the undersigned
is the present holder, by assignment dated
June 1, I'XYl duly registered in said Ortift-

cate of title, from Henjamin F. Hoebee as-

signee of said mortgage under an aaaign-

ment dnted October 24, 11)30 rcgisteriHi in said

Certificate of Title as Document No. 109250,
for breach »f the conditions of said mortgage
nnd for the purpiwe of foreclosing the same
will lie sold nt Public Auction at Four o'clock

I
1
. M. on the sixth day of July A. D. 1932,

on the premises hereinafter described all and

singular the premises described in said mort-
gage.

To wit: A certain parcel nf land situate
in Winchester in the count) of Middlesex an I

said Commonwealth, bounded and described
as follows: SOUTHWESTERLY by Wood-
side Road, sixty five feet

; NORTHWESTERLY
hy land now or formerly of C. J. Trask and
of Dora A. HatH-ld. one hundred and sev-
enty feet; NORTHEASTERLY by lot 12 as
shown on plan hereinafter mentioned, sivty-
five and 09 lull feet and SOUTHEASTERLY
by lot 13H on said plan, one hundred seven-
ty-three and 4.'t 100 feet.

Said parcel is shown as Lot 13A on a sub-
division Plan filed in the l.n.nl Registration
Office, a copy of which is filed in the Regis-
try of Deeds for the South Registry District
of Middlesex County in Registration Hook
1S6. Page 137 with Certificate No. 27711.
Said premises will be sold subject to a first

Mortgage in the principal sum uf fSSOO.OO

g.vi n to the Winchester Co-operative Rank
.land December :t. 1928 and registered as Doc-
umexit No. !.3B61 in Registration Certiheate
No. .',,11 in sa i,| ReBuitry, to any further
incumbrance, ,,r j,„. t„ , ni, mortgage. reK ra-
ti nd in -aid Certificate and to unpaid taxes,
inunicipal In n., anil a-si-ssments if any.

I nn Hundred lJuPars lloOO.Oil) will la- re-
HUiiwI p. |„. „„„| ,a ,„„ ,„„,. ,in,| ,,| nc(. of
solo nnd th.- balance on .,r before July 15.

Other t- rms to I-- announced nt the sale
if any.

Signed: EDWARD P. MeMAHON
Assignee and Present holder of said mortgaifc
Urn.- II. .s-nxby. B«|., Atty. for Assignee,

I!" m 7, Chase Rlock,
St/ini-ham. Mass, jcl0-3t

leaw Help tit* Wincheiiter
Ua! June 3 to June U
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HAKHAKA SHAW
Secretary. CUum of l»32

Field llm-key Captain

(Continued from page 1)

HIGH SCHOOiTgRAM-ATION EX-
ERCISES HELD

In honor of the Washington Bi-

centennial the entire graduation pro-

gram was concerned with the life of

the country's great patriot, soldier

and statesman. Rev. Mr. Thompson
made the invocation; after which the

Salutatory was delivered by Miss

Martha Boyden. second ranking stu-

dent of the class, whose subject was
•'Washington the Myth." Miss Mar-
garet Nash spoke upon "Washington
the Student" and Miss Edna Foley
recited Alice Craig Edgorton's poem,
"George Washington." William Hiek-

cy spoke upon "Washington the Sur-
veyor" ore-ceding the presentation of

the .•!,!-. gift to the school by Leon-
ard Che >tifk>r, Class President.

The gift, a sum of money, to be ex-
pended by the school next year for

Something of value to the institution,

was accept ed by the President of the
.Junior Class, William McGnnn. Stan-
ley Osgood spoke upon "Washington
the Commander-in-Chief" and Miss
Virginia Fancie, upon 'Washington
the President." Miss Reginn Luongo

. rcciti'd the anonymous "Epitaph on
Washington."

Virginia Ann Farrar
H<nry Kinir Fitts

J. sei h F.uaene Flahvrty
l.ymiwi U-il Haniler*
Kdna Mary Pulpy

Elizabeth Fowl,-

Rallmru Franklin
Ik-rnard J. (Saffney

Franc,-* Mark- liauin

Angelina l.ucy Gillutte

Mary A. Giuliani
.Win Sun** (Hidden
Karluira Grant
Priaeilla Guild
Wait.. Franklin C.urney
Charlotte Luuiw- llaarti

Rol»-rt Sh.-ldnn Hamilton
*lh.nrin> Charlm Hammond
Isabel II nl.'y

lint,, rta Henley
William Fnmri. Hi. key. Jr.

Floyd HtMsey H-rii

.Martha A. Howlrtt
ilarricttc F. Jackson
John Winthrop Johnson, Jr.

Mildred Sprinter Johnson
Henry Olt., Joscphson
John Joseph Juliano
lUttina Ki-i'nan

Lily Evelyn Larson
R.Kinu Maruarcta l.unnifo

John Juaeph Lynch
Joaephihe Cormuwce Lynon
A. Sterling MaeDonilld, Jr.

Joseph Thomiui MeKee
Walter Limllt-y McKeering
Ida McTio/t)'-

Man-ill Fn-.lrri.il MacVicnr
Marnar.-i Louise Man-hunt
Doris A. Maxwell
Beatrice May Mill*

William I'ope Mills

U.-xti-r Wallace Mol.l.s

John Joseph Murphy. Jr.

Henry I'arstina Murray
Mat'ioircf Louise Nash
Anna France* O'Callahun
I'eter Franeis Oeehinto
William tarter O'Nell
Ann.- Derby Orpin
Stanley W. Ostf.sKl

Frederick Nell I'hill.ri.-k

Myrtle Ik-rnnrdetU- I'owera
Hurl.ara Jcaneth- Raymond
Hiwamonil Miliums
Bertha L.titm lions

Victor Rusao
William I'reaton Sawyer
William Henry Sciivor, Jr.

Ilarbnra Iron- Shaw
Attatha Anne Slu murk
Barbara Frost Small

Rnrte L.-lie Smith
Josephine ports Smith
Hubert Wallace Smith
Winn ml Amanda Smith
Meriedea Adelaide Stieiilie

William David Sulliviin

Constance Klitabeth Sylvcst
Alma Uatis- Tnli-ntt

Vnlelitine Taniumcc
I ,oive li. Toy!...-. Jr.
.Iran Thompson
Rover William Thwinit
Julien liiiwr Toliej

tieorifinnilil llelitrie.- To.lescil

I'a rhal Anlh«.!iv I'ofuri

William Warner Towner
K.-nmtli Franklin Tripp
Miblrrd Leone Wat. rs

William Humphrey W.-I.lmi

Anita Man- Wilson
I red-rick Libhiv Yeo

ment he was dissuaded from follow-
ing this career by his mother's re-
quest that he stuy on land until a
little older. In telling this anecdote,
however. Parson Weems ends with
the words, "Instantly the glorious
boy sacrificed inclination to duty."
The two words "instantly" and "golr-
ious" thus sacrifice an effective story

to the demands of a moral.

Sincerety is another vital element
which is often lacking in typical il-

lustrations from the life of Washing-
ton. From long training, we accept
as natural his early virtues, but the

ilence in his abilities, but, at the same
time, a realization of their bounds. !

Whether as Lord Fairfax's surveyor, !

or as the leader of an expedition to !

the French outposts in the Ohio VaJ- !

ley, Washington observed and learned.
'

If overcome, he accepted defeat and !

became the wiser for it. Thus always
he recognized his limits ami his ig-

norance as compared with what might
,

be learned. So especially in later
j

life, when Washington, before lcav-
j

ing for the Constitutional Conven-
tion to determine a form of govern-
ment for the states, spent several

•eception of his early faults is im- I weeks studying the various alliances
possible tu believe. Even a truthful

child rarely inspires a eulogy from
his father, since honesty has always
been expected from children. Ami
again, it seems unlikely that young
George should be openly praised by
his father when such a procedure
would undoubtedly lead to vanity.

Such inconsistences are most un-
fortunate, since children have always
sensed them with great keeness.

Hard as it is to picture all good
qualities in one man, it is even more
difficult to imagine the dauntless

soldier a prig. This, to my mind, is

the last and greatest fault of the

mvth, the one which should condemn
it* utterly. Yet I ask you to what
other conclusion could you come, on
learning that Washington "looked at

his father with the sweet face of

youth brightened by the inexpressi-

ble charm of all conquering truth,

and bravely cried out '1 cannot tell a

lie. Pa; I did cut it with my hatchet.'

"

Dl'.XTKB MOBBS
W -r of Miuisllel.l Sportsmanship t up

Voted Best All Around Hoy

Principal Wade L. Grin. II.- awarded
the Washington and Fran:;lin History
medal for outstanding work in his-

tory to William Abbott, who also, as

the highest ranking student of the
class, delivered the Valedictory ad-
dress, taUin- as his subject. "Wash-
ington the .Man."

Diplomas, tied with ribbons of

orange an I black, the class colors,

were presented by Chairman Tucker
of the School Committee, assisted by
Principal Grindle.

The high school orchest rn, under the

direction of Mr. Stanley Slominski.
and a .-elected chorus, under the di-

rection of Mr. Francis Findloy. as-

sisted with the program, the orches-

tra playing Gounod's "Mareho Rn-
limine, " and the "Intermezzo" from
"I.'Arlcsicnne. Suite Number 2" by
Bizet. The chorus sang "Washing-
ton" bv S. R. Gaines ami the familiar

Pilgrim's Chorus from "Tannhauser"
by Wagner.

William ahhott
Valedictorian

Winn-i- >d History Medal

VALEDICTORY

"Washington the Man"

Address by William Abiiotl

and republics of antiquity, we see
humility and powerful intellect in one
man.

These, however, represent but one
side of Washington. They are the
qualities which placed the United
States among the nations of the
world, which called forth eulogies
from the four corners of the earth.
Upon the stone brought from China
for his monument at the Capitol, his

name is linked with those of the
heroes of the East. Frederick the
Great of Germany sent him his por-

trait bearing the words. "From the
oldest general in the world to the
greatest." Likewise, we, ourselves

forget that the warrior anil the
statesman hid a Virginia gentleman
who enjoyed hunting and fishing, who
took pleasure in tending his crops,

and whose sense of duty alone could

draw him from the quiet life of the

plantation. Because the human fal-

lacies anil homely qualities, which in

Lincoln endeared him to the people,

were in Washington unobserved un-
der the stern exterior of the man in

public life, we have, perhaps, felt

that even hail we been able, we would
not have wanted to hold his place.

There seemed to be no pleasure in

his life, only a rigid dignity, unro-
laxing. No man, however, has ever

lived a fuller life. At Mount Vernon,
he often went fox-hunting twice a

week. That he soldom made a catch

was of little consequence for the

i
sport alone satisfied at once bis lik-

l ing for horses, dogs, and guns. Duck
shouting was also popular. Fishing,

I
however, ranked next to fox-hunting

!
among the snorts. In his diary.

Washington often mentions spending
• a whole day or the evening fishing.

I Referring to a trip to Portsmouth, be
writes, "Having lines, we proceeded

i to the Fishing Banks a little without

I
Ihe Harbour, and fished for Cod; but

i it not being it proper time of tide, we

j

only caught two with which, about ID

o'clock we returned to Town." As a

|
planter he was one of the first to try

the rotation of crons to prevent the
I soil's becoming exhausted. He also

I

conducted other experiments with his

crops which he carefully described.

|

Washington's sense of humor very
• seldom expressed itself in writing. To
remind us of it, there are only a few
paragraphs such as this contained in

In letter to his brother. "As I have
i heard, since my arrival at this place.

t LASS I'Oh.M
I'ura Deorum

The Cods looked down Irom heaven hixh als-ve

And scanned th earth from sea to shinum »ea

F.lu-ompass'd in thru vision fa* a sicht

That aladdencd all th.-ii hearts most miahtily.

"Why. look you. Zeus the Class of '32

.Thus Whispered Juno to the ear of Jove)
Sots out on Life's Adventure bold and free,

Well-know itiK of nili uuidanc-.' and our love.

"Four happy year- of learning they have spent
Under the eharue of men all faithfulness
And women paiient »ho have led thin steps

Onto the very thresholds of success.

"Let not their courage waver at the test

But stendfast. I,u,\- ami loyal may they Im-

Oblivions to -corn and mindful still

That happiness is won thru loyalty."

The royal, m.eht
And hurled a fir

il thundered on the le!

" My friends, long life

you !"

Goil-head smiled n
bolt from out Ihe

TO HOXOK^AUjS.^O'St'LLIVAN

A large attendance is expected to-
night at the Town Hall where the
Teachers" Club and the Wadleigh Pa-
rent-Teachers' Association are hold-
iny a reception for Mrs. Anna The-
resa O'Sullivan who is retiring this
year after .".1 years of teaching in
Winchester.

It is of interest to note that Mrs.
O'Sullivan opened ihe Wadleigh
School in tl u . spring of IDOT and her
retirement comes with its dosing
this year.

One <>f her former pupils, Helen
Kdli fson Hair, whose mother sang at
the opening exercises of the Wad-
leigh will sing for Mrs. O'Sullivan
tonight and Mr. Sam Symmes will be
among the speakers.

In addition to the many former
pupils and ass dates who are still in

Winchester ami will naturally be
present, many are expected from out
of town.

The task of making up a complete
list of Mrs. O'Sullivan'.* pupils dur-
ing her 50 years of teaching was well

nigh impossible so that undoubtedly

;

ninny who should have had invita-
' tions have not received them. The
committee hopes, however, that fail-

i ure to receive an individual invita-

tion will not prevent anyone from
being present. It promises to lie a
big reunion of former classmates
gathered to pay tribute to a well-

loved teacher.

• sent
blue

.

Stanley O-K'smI FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Fortnihgtly members are again
reminded of the Bridge Tea. which
is to be held on Monday, .lime l.'I at
•_' o'clock at Ihe home of Mrs. F. R.

Hcndi-ison. -"S Ridge street. Win-
chester, under the chairmanship of

Mrs. A. Ileal rice Thompson. The
committee in charge of this party,
which will mark the close of the club
n«»1 ivil

:

i-s I' i- i!\i< season, has pro-
vided for a very irav and colorful af-

ternoon and all members are urged
to come aiu I enjoy this last delight-
ful parly.

(•IHLDRKN'S DAY AT I IRST
BAPTIST CHI Hi ll

SALUTATORY

Strangely enough, we, as a people,
know little of Hie true man whose
labors laid the foundation of our na-
tion and whose policies guided its

construction. Alter severing the
bonds winch held the 13 colonies to
Fngland, he created among them a

i union of strength to withstand the .

,

i strain of civil war. yet the character j

a circumstantial account of my death

.which controlled these abilities has " n,i *P''i'<>>- • J."l<.
p ,h 's

I

remained unnoticed. This total disre- "I'l'ortuntty of contradicting the first,

gard has been either the cause, or the
' nn'' <' r nssunng you that I have not

result of Washington's being raised as £et composed the letter. Again

to the position of a veritable demigod, writing home from the frontier, he

! It would be hard to determine wheth- °« «W (hunk
.

my frienilsfor

er it was the desire of our people a '
,h" lptt<" s 1 hav° ,

'Wf"ve' 1 f,""m th( 'm -

1IKNRY K. FITTS
Treasurer Class of |'.i:!2

Tennis Manager

' Virginia Arnold and Edward Ma-

j

honey of Brighton High won the sec-

I
ond annual interscholastie mixed dou-

bles championship at Palmer street

I
last Saturday, defeating the Winches-

i tor pair. Grace Cutter and Roger Pet-

j
tingell, in the final round, li— 1, (>—4.

' Forty-six players participated, rt-pre-
' sonting Newton Brookline, Lexing-

; ton, Arlington. Melrose. Brighton and
Winchester High Schooli.

June 1U will be observed as Chil-

dren's Day af the First Haptist
Church. At 10:H0 a. in. Rev. Everett
C. Derrick, I). D.. President of An-
il.iver Newton Theological School

will be the preacher. Gradual ing ex-
ercises of the Primary and Junior
Departments of the Church School

will be held and the Junior Choir
will rentier two anthems under the

direction of Mrs. Alice Abbott. There
will be a dedication of children, with
Dr. Derrick conducting this beauti-

ful service.

PLEASE HELP THE WINCHESTER HOSPITAL JUNE 3 TO JUNE II

"The Myth of Washington"

Address by Marlba Boyden

To the parents, teachers, and
friends of the Winchester High
School, 1 extend the welcome of the
graduating class. We wish, at this
time, to thank you for the opportuni-
ties thai you have given us anil we
hope that our school will have every
success with the new addition, which ! dication of the real man, for

century ago for an idol, or their fail-

ure to perceive, behind his towering
abilities as a general anil statesman,
the human qualities, which make him
a man. It remains, however, that
when we came to renounce the ficti-

tious tales handed down to us, we
found nothing to take their place.

And it has been left to extensive study
anil reseurch to bring forth a truer,

more complete, and, most of all, a
greater Washington.
The fact that we have little definite

information is, perhaps, the best in-

it at
>u have made possible.

|
once distinguishes him as retiring.

Our program tonight differs some- • thoughtful, and modest. Upon escap-
what from that of recent years, since, ing unscathed from the thick

I seems lilting at this time to honor \ battle, after an incident similar to

the liieinoi j of Washington. Such it j one which caused a great genera! to

feel he was destined to accomplishubject is weil suited to high school
sM.ii ni- and i' .r this reason no out-
udi- speaker has been invited to ad-
Ins- you, One's opinion of Wash-
ington, however, i> often he result
of rather lontradiclnry impressions.
Therefore it will be our object to
• reate a m ire understandable Wash-
ington.

Bill first the mythical interpreta-
tion must be considered sine it still

|
great deeds, Washington simply re-

|
marked that it was "beyond all hu-

!
man probability and expectation."

;
Washington's friends have also been

I
considered both as reflecting his

', character and as, in youth, an influ-

: ence in moulding it, for he was not

i
created a perfect man. There is a
radual development wrought by the

forces of environment and as-

j

which, tell them, has not been one
I from any mortal since I left Fairfax,

j

except yourself and Mr. Dalton. If

I
is a specimen of their regard and

j
kindness which I should endeavor to

I acknowledge and thank them for, was
i I able and suffered to write."

Washington, too. was subject to
procrastination in his private cor-
respondence. He explains that each
day he determined to attend to his

writing after sunset and each even-
ing he saw no reason why the next
day would not suit his purpose as
well. And so days became weeks and
weeks, months. Washington was al-

so inclined to place reading second to

of
|

playing cards or fox-hunting.

To be thus acquainted with the

I rue Washington is to increase, rath-

er than lo lessen, our admiration for

him. We are better fitted to appre-
ciate the gifts of the man who de-
voted his talents impersonally to his

country, who realized thai prepared-
ness is the strongest preventative of
war and held his tiny army together
to insure our securing our demands
in the treaty of peace. Mount Ver-
non offered rest after six years of

war, yet he preferred to remain ami

CAROLYN ahhott
W nn.r o. Wheeler Sportsmanship t up

Voted ll-.nl All Around Hill

An innovation this year was Ihe
timing men' of the chorus, ihe mem-
bers of which were placed on low
plat forms on thi floor at cither side
of the stage with the orchestra in the
center. Royce Randlett served ns
head usher, assisted by the following
members of the junior class; Paul
Went worth. Eugene Cooper, John
Donahue, Rciniild Derby, Walter
Burns, Russell Tompkins, Warren
I'a'.anson. Ivar Hakanson. David
l-'ilts, Albert Gresvenor. Kenneth
Campbell. K.'w'n Berniinrd, George
R" in ins and John Heaton.

Following is the list of graduates:
With H'theat Hnnnr

William Ahhott
With High Honor

Helen Hurry Ittnrina l.uoniro
Mnitha Boyden l.ln McTaKite
I .sinHrd Chandler Manrarct Marehant
Viru.nia Kancir Mariraret Nash
Kdna Foley Stanley Osk.hmI

W.Hinm Hii-key
I'lM of 19.12

Carolyn W. Ahhott
William Kdward Ahhott
Winthrop H Andrew*
Vrclerich William Aseltine. Jr.
William A. Ayer. Jr.
Mason Rarkstlnle
Helen l'rintiss Itnrry
Itobort Marshall Rarnnard
Leonard Herry
Winston W. Hodman
John Royle Bnttser
Martha Hoyden

Harold Hrown
Jenro ttc Cabot
Lindsay Hovt Caldwell
V.etoria Helen Capon*
lA-onard Hlanehard Chandler
Jnaenh Anthony Cirumo
l^irraine P. Clenwnt
Francis Corby
Howard Wriirht Crtnwell
Daniel Daly
Janet Elizabeth Dewar
Charles James Dolan
Marjorie Dolben
Edward Dean Duncan
Virginia Alice Fancie

man. i ins legrml was consciously self-mastery. Besides rut oeing na- |nul m \K^ |, r
created as tin example for American ' turally reserved, there is scarcely a

,.i,,s jon the task
youth. Thus Parson Weems once I single element in this extraordinary Again, when chosi
wrote, "Let it be our first care to ; character which does not appear to .u

f|U j,.t of his

lUtsidi
overshadows our feeling toward the

| social ions, and a constant increase in '
,,m |,„.'0 the- hardships of his soldiers,

man. This legend was consciously self-mastery. Besides his being na- |nul |1P m \K^ hnnjr to a noble eon-

he had undertaken,
chosen President, he left

,,. ri.i- '
• his home to serve his

present the virtues of Washington, in ! have been in some way affected by his
(.„u,,t,y once more. In view of such

all their lustre, before the admiring
j
living, during his youth, in Virginia unfujiinr; devotion to an ideal should
and the wilds of the Ohio valley.

One of the most difficult tasks

Washington set himself to accom-
plish was the taming of his violent

temper. Guarded with vigilance from
youth, it became accustomed to lie

dormant, insensible to slight provo-

Also Built-in Crisping Pans,

Interiors and All-Steel Cabinets

Cum tilings & Chute Inc.
9 High Street, Woburn Tel. 0800

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

eyes of our children.'
-

But the danger in all propaganila
lies in overemphasis, since in dull-
ing the interest it defeats its own
ends. This weakness is particularly
noticeable in the case of the myth,
a'though for many years nothing was
done about it. With the approach of . cation. Yet it was only sleeping.

wo wonder that he has been raised

above his fellow men?
Yet when we picture him sleeping

with the frontiersmen on the floors of

their cabins before the fire, he be-
cemes human. When we find him
struggling to give his stepson a lib-

eral education and distressed to dis-
•he 200th anniversary, however, raoi- Goaded and prodded by the taunts of «&*K^Cu"&*^^
cat "I'inion has gone to the other ex-

;
political opponents its w Id unbounded J^SS and^tfuns^orelan ever

f rente. Instead of overpraising his
; spirit returned. It awoke and broke

.

h
u

«

'

s*";.a™ l""
s
,TTiTpraising his

I
spirit

ine qualities, incredible stories have
j
loose to be controlled by no man.

been published in an effort to prove . In a despatch from Green Mead-
him even more faulty than the aver-

J
nws, Washington wrote, "I hoard the

age human being. In themselves
hose stories are of little importance,
but they do serve to introduce a query
is to why modern critics are attack-
ng the older interpretation so vijrof-

•ii sly.

At the outset it can be taken for

granted that the myth of Washing-
ton has failed in its purpose. Even
n the past its moralizing gained
it tie of the desired effect, and in re-

ent years none at all. By this I tlo

lot mean that the morals of American
vouth have deteriorated, but I dn
now that the "Washington stories"
ire considered rather feeble jokes.
This is unfortunate, because Washi-
ngton's life story could have been
-njoyed today if the myth had not
•ushed him further and further into
he background.
With a somewhat broader view-

oint than in earlier years we can
nention certain characteristics which
oust be present in any interpretation
>f a great man, if it is to be effective.

•ullets whistle, and. believe me, there

is something charming in the sound."

While the King of England declared

that it showed him little acquainted
with battle, the letter was censured
by no one more harshly than by its

author. By scorning it in later years

as the folly of youth, Washington re-

veals another struggle for self-con-

nfter his return from school, he he-

roines one of us. However, we can
but believe that this boy aspired to

his father's greatness as a man and
ns a servant of his fellow country-

men, for Washington was then as he
ever must be the inspiration and the

ideal of the youth of our nation.

That there will be in our genera-
tion more men than ever before of

Washington's strength of character

and wisdom cannot be doubted for the

trol. Love of action, a desire to be I
opportunities for education and ad-

in the thick of the fighting, threat- !
' nncement are ever being extended,

ened to conquer wisdom and reason,
j

We who are graduating her? tonight.

That to call him hot-headed would whether we leave to take our places

be our last charge, only points out in industry, or to further our educa-

his complete conquest of himself. Yet cation elsewhere, shall find ourselves

to his last battle, war held an inde- |
> mong the well prepared. For you.

finable fascination for him. which ,
the citizens of W inchester have giv-

drew his mind from all thoughts of en us the greatest of these opportuni-

nersonal safety and held him close to

his men and the scene of action.

Proficiency in riding and hunting,
required under the instruction of

Lawrence Washington in

though always a source

ties.

Announcement is made of the mar-
Virginia, riage last Sunday in Brighton of Miss
of great

. Mary A. Gorman of Allston and An-
pleasure to George, cannot be said thony M. Cullen of Stone avenue. The

,
to have had the strong influence of

| , fficiating clergyman was Rev. Fr.
ine of these requirements is a life-

j
the frontier life in supplementing an

;
William J. Desmond. A reception was

ike and human portrayal in which
j

arbitrary temper and reckless cour-
i held following the ceremony at the

he subject reacts understandably to- . P"e with a cool, calculating mind. ' home of the bride, after which Mr.
vnrds various happenings. Washing- > The demands of his exacting profes-

| Cullen and his bride left for a wed-
on as a bay of IS made all his plans sion, coupled with those of the wild- din " journey to Canada,

for going to sea, but at the last mo- » erness, instilled self-reliance, confl-

C. THOMAS

BOSTON, MASS.

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
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All Hakes of

RUGS
CtEANED

STORED
REPAIRED

INSURED

Restore tli« original beauty

of your rnjix by our method"

of tborou^b cleansing;

Quality Work at

l.mtrst Prices Ever

ARAKELIAN BROS.
Oriental ami Hooked Rugs

Works—Wob. 1352-W
Office—Capitol 2874 |

npt-lf
j

The Star regrets an error which oc-

curred in its report of the Memorial
Day observance in last week's issue.

Mrs. F "h Nelson was in charge of

arrant ents for the refreshment
serve* the Legion House after the

para' >nd furnished l>y the Auxili-

ary f*ost !'", A. I..

A CYCLONE FENCE
for your lawn and shrubs

The dwteh of Cyclone Vtnen blends with

II . -! .-.ili-, lawn and !r>«i, yet iruurantveii

l.rivjicy nml (ifotwtiun without shutting
..ir Hunt, uir or vii «•.

Now i- Ihu I. -t time to M 11* mako a «'.ir-

vi-) nml MitiiiiHte fur you, l«.f'ir.. »i>rinK

We er.-ct fences nny-
wtlere in New Knulund. .V. joli too iMrire

ur it »iie '•><> hinall.

SMC I RITY FENCE CO.
22 Kent Street, Somerville
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(Continued from page 1)

A LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

OPPOSITION TO PROGRESS
Every forward step in the history

of mankind, every unfoldment of in-

telligence, every overcoming of limit-

ation, has had to ford the streams <>f

:

human incredulity and press onward
through the quagmire of stubborn,
self-satisfied, unreasoning thinking.
When news reached a certain sect

intellectuals, and those unaccustomed Prayer, with which the Christian
• \'.\

t.n 'nk in term* of Christ Jesus' Science tcxtbt.uk opens, one knows
Christianity should nut he able to beyond a ptradvonture that these

• understand either Christian Science words were no: penned by other than
•
or its Discoverer. It will he recalled •'' God-loving, Christ-loving Chn

I
that the Apostle Fan!. centuries ago. woman.
made these significant statements:
"Where is the wise? where is the
scribe? when is the ,1 >;•••:. r f this
world? hath not God m ,.! . foolish
the wisdom of -his wo-!d? . . H it

we preach ( h-ist crueific 1 unt . the
Jews a stumblinjrb.'orfc, and rut . the
Greeks foo!ishn<

: hut unto tlveni
whic h ar c failed, 1. i !. I -

.

D.WI.Y STI.'DY 01 Rl

TEXTUOOK

Well may we r« joic<

s riot have t • fa.

e

il.E

house, and his banner over me was
|ove. Then he turns to thi< verse
ill Isa.ah: "tor the Lord i> our judgci
.»e .or.i i> our lawgiver, the I.,.rd is

stian
j

our kmc; he will save us." Then in
!
Si icnce and Health i p.

\isa !
"God is the iawmake is not< me lawmaker, hut He

author of barbarous codesU
\

u* sickness as an outlaw,
• " • i'btdf by the rule of perpetual

^InSrfSJt^ *.«,HRtwrJ Wi,h,,m the "•m, --;
- that if the rent is due. and you

> know i «| w lure it coming

that mankind
the troublous

the country that Robert Fulton j
Crooks. Christ the power of Cud and

hail perfected a boat which would run .
the v-s.ioni of {', „;.•• Thus it will be

by steam, a chorus of derisive laugh- • .M en that spirit ial teachings have
ter is said to have greeted the an- ever boon ptumblingblocks an I fool-
nouncement. "It won't work." said ishness to the carnal mind, and t h-n

BUY IN WINCHESTER
From a tailor with 30 years' experience. High grade, season-

able suits, both ready-to-wear and custom made.

Suits, ready to put on, tailored by the House of Kuppenheimer
and other hiirh grade concerns. Sport tojfs and flnnnel trousers;
correct, and at new low prices.

Suits, custom made from the very finest foreign and domestic
fabrics.

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed

' the incredulous, placidly and finally.

"Hut it has worked! It actually has

[
moved in the water," was the report.
"Then it won't move far." persisted

! the others. "But it has traveled a

!
certain number of miles!" "Well,"—

,
and this to settle the whole matter.

—

:
"no one will eve r ride on it anyway!"

! How like the reception of the mes-
sage which Mary Maker Eddy has
given tin' world! When, in her hook
"Science and Health with Key to the

Scriptures." she announced to tin- hu-

man family that she had discovered
that the healings wrought by Chr -t

Jesus, the prophets, and the early

I

Christians won- not special miracles
vouchsafed la certain saint--, but were
the result of the opera' ion of a

I mighty spiritual law, and that this

law was as available to mortals today
as centuries ago for the healing and
-a! vat ion of the race, behold the

storm of unreasoning objection, and

same earn;
never be< n
the worth o
seers of its

I min I has consequently
able rightly to appra: ie

r the work ..!' th • spii itiml

lav.

I'M MR IMO-IH.WIill .s

There lave been possibly more
varying view -

. i" and conflicting
opinions about Mary Baker Kddy
than about any religious lea let- since
the day-- of the Master. Of ial-.
soon- biographies have appeared
which, to say the least, present the
Discoverer an i i :.nd«>r of Christian
Science in unlovely light;, and
< hri'stjan Sen rr! t- have been im'-a-
ly criticized for raising protests
against what they consider to be ca-
ricatures rather than portraits of
their spiritually-minded Leader. Last
year, an English newspaper carried
a report that a famous authority on
neurology and brain diseases at the
University of Paris

! giously devote precious moments
each morning to the reading of the
Bible-, and searching it- sacred pages
for inspiration and guidance for the
day And yet this j> happening ill

the homes of thousands of Christian
Scientists to-day. The student -., n
finds that one reason i'h the appear-
ance of many of his prjldi

:nis, and a!- i

for his inability to find a speedy solu
t...n thereof, has been that he has n«t
l»en having systematic, daily, spirit-
ual nutriment. VVhde an individual
tabernacles in the flesh, and among
mortal.-, be would not attempt to tar-
ry on without his daily nu.it and
drink. How much more important,
therefore, is that mental, spiritual
food, which supplies one with right
ideas, with courage, with perspicacity,
and wisdom wherewith to face and

scued and whereby the many
problems «,f human experience can lie

lived.

THE
In d<

s \v

52!) MAIN ST.

PHILIP CHITEL, Merchant Tailor
KnUblUhwi in Winchtntrr, 1911

(Next the Falls) PHONE WIN. 0279

HI GENERAL REPAIR
Rear of Present Building

398 Washington Street, Winchester

NOW IS THK TIME to prepare for the experienced man to
take enre of the Lawn, Shrubs, Trees and Flowers. Grading, new
or old, done by the day, hour or job. Lowest estimate possible.
Also Driveways, Dry Wells, Cement Work. Cellar and (iarage Foun-
dations. Loam, Sand. Gravel and Crushed Stone. Stones and Lay-
ing Out of Hock Gardens. Rubbish removed. Best references.
Twenty-three years' experience in business.

©Me lo the Depression I Have Reduced Rates l()'<

PLEASE CALL FOR INVESTIGATION mh2W(

The Cross erected in Woodlnwn Cemetery, New York, to the mem-
ory of William K. Earle, is of modern design and is built of solid

granite.

You perhaps have arrived at

some idea of the character of

design you want in the memorial

you are planning. It is also quite

likely that you have figured out

the amount of money that you

wish to spend. Bring your prob-

lem to us and we will help you

solve it in a satisfactory manner.

6 COMMON-

WINCHESTER

,
.

hi>< just pub-
, . „,..

, . „„
ridicule! First, say the objectors.

.

"shed a hook in which the professor deal with the problems of the day and
Christian Science never did heal any- sets out to prove, from the standpoint w jtn tnat love and faith which alone
one of anything; to which tens of I Of the modern psychiatrist, that cnn cufn . w j t |, the fear nn ,| hate of
thousands of witnesses promptly re- every act and every word of Christ •

t h t . world! So if one is ready to give
ply. "But it healed me!" "Then there desus was the result of a sick brain! christian Science u fair trial", let him
was nothing much the matter with Could any fair-minded person object procure a eopv of the Christian Sci-
you," is the self-satisfied retort ;

to a C hnstian s refusal to indorse this
;

,.n0( , textbook either at n Christ Ian
"and besides,

have recovore
evidence
final fling

and a'rliVjint'diTmis'sar'of the whole
j

failed to understand Christ Jesus <;r . ^udy' hrsl4le"and' tox'tbonk in th.
question with the statement that "of I

his teachings and was himself mani- •

course Christian Science or mental
;

festing the mental unsoundness
suggestion mav be good for certain which he was trying to attribute to

nervous disorders." MS Master?

( HRISTIAN SCIENCE NOT SUGGESTION • ,\ l.ll- K-SIZK1) PORTRAIT
Now let it be said at the outset!

fcecause of her uncompromising,
that ( hnstian Science healing is not

: s tam| against evil and the carnal' °f quu-t and refreshment,
the result of mental suggestion. In

; mim|i Mrs FMy <

s | ijfe ani | mot ives j has tasted the strengthening and in-

her search after Truth, .Mrs. r.dily
. aKa j n am j a <rain" were misunderstood pouring of good and practical inspira-

had experiences with mental sugges- 1
• • "

"

I \w UK m»\ i

ining God, Mrs. Eddy has u-od
seven niight.v -ymuiyms, the most glo-
lioiis in all language. She write.- uj
the lestlfok ip. ir.'.i. "tiod is incn>
•' "''

• di- I', upr. me. infinite Mind,
; P i"L S ,:, fr.nci.de. Life. Truth,
L< v. ' M; t;, .1', noblest work, is
di • !an ,i i be j «e reflection, the ex-
pression, the id, a -f this infinite Be-
vr.i: held in the deathless law of Love.
Let us, for the purpose of defining this
law, consider two of these synonyms
just quoted Principle and Lo've. t an
one think of Principle without en-
visaging law.? Or of 1/ive. without
glimpsing that which is infinite good,
the Father and Mother of the uni-
verse, eternally giving, giving, giving
to His creation'.' Many poets ami
writers have linked love and law. Says
one: "All's love ye| all's law" and
the spirilunlly-niiiided Whittier sang
about

The my i.lei-1 1.

ml r..

light of these wonderful Bible Les-
sons. If time cannot he found for this
important spiritual meal early in the
day. ninny go during the noon hour to

the Christian Science Reading Rooms
and there claim their blessed period

After one

and food

DEUVEUANl'E AT HANI)

Moves that there is to be found in the
j christian Scientists are rejoicing in I

on a cold morning without the warmth
pure teaching of Christian Science^ a

j ,|u . recen t publication of a Life of and protection of material clothing

Mrs. Eddy by the Rev. Dr. Lyman P.

Powell, an Episcopal clergyman,
whose breadth of thought and love of
fair play has enabled him to present
what he has been pleased to call a

"Life Size Portrait" of this great
Christian woman. It would be well

if every sincere seeker after Truth
would make it his business to peruse
this just and wholesome appraisal of

single trace of the workings of the

carnal mind, let him search the pages
of the Christian Science textbook.

The unbiased seeker for Truth is cer-

tain to find in this textbook only the

crystal-clear metaphysics of Christ

Jesus and the spiritual sense of the
Scriptures.

MATERIAL SENSE CANNOT GRASP THE
SPIRITUAI,

It is really not surprising that the Mrs. Eddy's great life-wor k. When
materially-minded, Hie self-satisfied one has read just the chapter on

Thnl I..

••Ami la

A iv w,-,l

So Mrs, Eddy has defined Christian
Science (Rudimentnl Divine Science,
p. I), "As the law of God, the law of
good, interpreting and demonstrating
the divine Principle and rule of uni-
versal harmony."
Mow no you know there is such a

LAW?
Someone may say. It is a beautiful

theory, but how do you know there is
any such law? And the answer is.

By demonstration, by proof. How-
ever, as one cannot "tune in" oh a cer-
tain radio program without first ad-
justing the dial to the prescribed
wave length, mortals nnisl learn that
"tuning in" on the divine law involves
first of all some mens tire of Chrislian-
ization of thinking. Let it never ho
forgotten that a mentality which has
learned little of the Christian virtues,
such as humility, love, anil honesty,
may have at first not a little difficulty

with its own "static" and consequent-
ly may miss much of the divine hai-
mony. lb-re is a business man. let

us suppose, who is sadly in need of
the operation of divine law. and asks

i for help in Christian Science. Appar-
ently he fails to receive it. An earn-

may put
TELEPHONE

Mi

Now let us suppose that the new-
comer to this Science has opened he-

j

fore him his Bible, the textbook Sci-

ence and Health, and his Christian
Science Quarterly. Let us say that
the subject of the lesson of the week i

is "Love," and that this verse from
the Song of Solomon appears therein:

,

"He brought me to the banqueting ! mventi.ry of t bought ,s taken auo.
1 .it is found that there is dishonesty,

greed, and selfishness operating in
consciousness. Small wonder, then,
that his "mental radio" has been un-
able lo connect with thai current of
Truth and Love which will meet his
human need. Here again U an indi-
vidual in need of physical healing,
having Christian Science treatniclit,
but apparently not responding there-
in. Prayerful searching of thought
reveals great pride of intellect, self-
sufiiciency, and lack of receptivity to
spiritual Truth. Is it In be wondered
at, therefore, that the spiritual mes-
sage of the lowly Nav,arene finds lilt I"

response iii such a material "receiving
set"? Many students of Christian
Science will tell yoil of healings
which came speedily to lb. m when
their hearts wire male ready (or the)

blessings,

INTEM.ECTU VI.ISM VKHSUS
SI MUTUALITY

! Now some of the so-called nV'derii

;
intellectuals may chnl'enge t he Chris-

I Linn Scientist's assertion that th'-n-

is a God "who hcnleth nil our di«r

I

eases." hi fact, it is report d that

!
some university professors tlv.'se days

j
boast of being able s-H-edily to eradi-
cate from the'r pupil-' lb mghl all no.

j
Lions about Cod and religion. But
is this either a'urming or new? Two

[thousand years ago we find David

I
saying. "Wherefore shou'd the heath-

I'ti say. where i- their Cod," but he
I
concludes in another f'Attn; "The fool

j hath said in his heart, There is n<>

;
Coil." Yes, certainly tin- carnal mind's
most foolish and outrageous asser-
tion is that there i- a creation, but

I

no creator; then- is effect, but no
j cause; there i- life, but n Principle:

; (Continue.! to page lot

A IIESE

are times when men
who do not have

steady work need every job t'liej

ean j:et. They cannot afford to miss

a single opportunity. Those who

have telephones in their homes arc

likely to get the most work beeause

they eati be reached immedi-

ately When tliev are needed.

A telephone in t lie house

is a necessity, more so

today than ever. W hen there

is work for you to do it brings the

word at once. It may put joii back

on a regular payroll.

A single extra day 's work will pay

for your telephone for a month or

longer. Don't delay. It may mean a

job.dome in or call our Business

Office about a telephone today.

AM EMPLOYEE WILL TAKE YOUR ORDER

Hudson Rivar, Niagara Palls
Thousand Islands

Great Lakes
Ste. Anne Quebec
Saguenay River
Neva Scotia

Coastwiso Eteamtr Trips
Bermuda
California

National Parks
Pacific Northwest, Etc.

Our 100-page illiiMratcd travel
magazine contains i-.:II particulars
of above and over 150 other de-
lightful varatii n trips. Ily Auto,
Rail or Boat including Hotels,
Meals and [ixpense*,

It will help yeu plan your trip.

Call or tend for copy, free.

C0lPITT5T0URI«Ta
fry. tb ./„.-. ..... .
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(Continued from page '•>) ! Co l is quick, and powerful, and nat prosper unless they prosper. He

i sharper than any twoedged sword." may expect obedience and co-opera-

THANK COD. I AM i RKK tion.—the spiritualization of think- solved speedily? When the smoke

A I.ECTI KE ON CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

law. I..;' ri" spiritual law, Mr*. Eddy
v.ih flawies3 logic, a lefts thai ran -a-

l The law of (rood, of divine justice, go-

ing forth into hi. man consciousness

had said, "Peace, lit -till!" to the

storm of hate, greed, and injustice,

and there was a irreat calm.
TO *

•ffert. there-

al. It is in-

. f tin great

la mine' a - if

th them, that

I !, i. lit, and
.hot the sub-

stani .al.ty we have been attributing

tu it: whereas. Mis. Eddy as far bae«,

us L87o enunciated this truth, and

through healing-

Jill manner of di

tion spiritual, and a'

f i- iii reality *pirl

tor. ••tintr to fin I m 'iij

think, i of the day pn
the idea were oritrinal v

we live in a universe <

that matter has really

jfinje. She writes in Science and

Health (p. --'77 1: "The realm of the

re-.] i- Spirit. The unlikeness of

rvoir: i
• w • I'i'i.e ii

I n. •
; I • 1 « » % Mf.NT

Again: a man who had been unable
t.. find congi hial or profitable work-
in fact, to any position at. all —
v.-i- awakened through < hristian Sci-

i lice to the ne : of applying the law
. f good an I Principle to the problem.

I'raet'csilly at every turn wasaon-
frontt'd with the argument that there

were more applicants than jobs; that

iekness, and times were hard; no new men were be-

nd proved it to be ' ing taken on. etc. etc. He returned to

tion from the subordinate only as he
himself is goverened by justice, love,

and Principle.

THE PRESENT URKAT UPHEAVAL
Over sixty years ago the Discoverer

!

and Founder of Christian Science, dis-
cerning with marvelous prophetic eye
the great upheaval and overturning
which ever follows the coming of
spiritual Truth to the human c m-
seioushess, wrote these significant
words (Science and Health, p. 9i>);

'On one side there will be discord and

Can one always gain this sense of
gratitude easilj ? Not always. Many
times one must tight for one's joy
as for one's health, An illustration

of this may be found in the following
incident: A Christian Scientist and
her two small sons went to a sum-
mer resort where a ministerial con-

ference was in session. A few days
alter their arrival one »f the lads ap-
parently developed a serious case of

Mood poisoning. It happened at the

time when the newspapers of the
country were filled with bulletins

d ;smay; >.n the othi r si-i- there will ahout a prominent personage

s wife, uiso a student of Christian
:ience, in desperation, saying: "It's

no use trying any further. I simply

he Science and peace. The breaking
Up of material beliefs may seem to
be famine and pestilence, want and
woe. sin. sickness, and death, which
assume new phases until their noth-
ingness appears." Christian Scien-
tists may well ponder the admonition

ing we can -ay "i believe rcgaruing i turned the husband. "Well, the first
j Science will hold crime in check. They for I tim sure it was prompted dv

matter is immortal, for matter is tern- th ; n( , j. ,„ want t 0 give, to serve. If w j|| a i,| j n !),„ ejection of error. The'v I your hue for little children, and I

mm) and is therefore a mortal phe-
!.divine Mind, divine Love, is eternally w j|| maintain law and order, and know that you good men are devot-

pmenon. a human concept, some-
! giving in His creation, man's busi- cheerfully await the certainty of ulti- ing your lives to teaching people to

ly afflicted, ami the _mentai atm
phere was charged with fear. When
:t became known at the resort that no
medical aid was being resorted t.. and
that this innocent child was being

treated by Christian Science, the in-

dignation of many of the guests knew
no bounds. Finally, a committee of

live ministers was organized to wait

upon the mother and demand that the

I
child have medical treatment. The

I mother listened to them politely, and

I
then said: "I thank you for this visit

THOSE WHO HAVE CONE KltUM OIK
SIGHT

Who would take from those • 'hris-

tian soldiers who have gone from our
> gilt the joy and the strength of
•heir trust ni that Father Who is

Life Himself ? Who would take from
l host, seemingly left behind ih, ,•>•:,:-

for,! and sustaitiitii: which i'nris.

tian Science has brought t.. Iheni in

the seeming valley of the shadow?
Through the :;nd 'istandiiig if Chris-

tian Scie'i. e mortals are truly learn-

imilar-
: '"^ l^a ' tli' ie i- no death: that What
i seems t" be death is lr.it another

j

phase of th!- Adnni-di'eam of life in

matter, and that in reality man's
true consciousness is undying.

JKSI s AitOl.lsHEH I'l.UII

i
So the Christian Scientist learning

that God is infinite Life, and that

man is t'r.e infinite expression of that

Life, rejoices that the real man lias

never suffered defeat ; and that it'

we steadfast iy abide in tile truth of

|
being wo .-hall be lifted above the

'sense of separation or heartache.

prompted by

hoili' a
.

•

'<')'
•

'

:

,V" i r. ! . i i
.

-

fines beautiful, always erroneous.
j m.ss mm \ h . to reflect this giving.

, matl. perfection." The business man
iiiATEUiM.il Y A Mi.iT.VKKN i i>N< M i

(
why don't you ask the heavenly who a Christian Scientist will

What a wonderful statement: What
j
father to use you in His service; to therefore realize that he has a dou-

h..|e it unfolds for the sick and sor-
, let you give, by reflect ion._of His

|
hi,., duty in these days, that not onlv

lowing ami iiuruenen. For if this
j

goodness to His children?" The Mis-
i 0f knowing the healing, redemptive

material sense of things is shown,
|
hand promised that he would ^strivedo

j
Truth for himself and his affairs but
for the whole human family. He can
recognize no times of depression.
When such an argument confronts
him, he must realize more than ever
lhat man is the expression or reflec-

of hand luggage, our tion of his Maker, and that expres-
if he might not be of

|
gj,,n is t .v ,.,. rnp cure for depression.
There can be no depression in connec-
tion with the Father's business, which
eternally must be the expression of
Himself, of Love and good and Truth
and Principle.

MAINTAINING LAW AND OKIIKK

Let us daily, therefore, "maintain
law and order," knowing that the law
of Clod, and this law only, is eternally
operating in human affairs. |*t us
remember that it is our privilege and
duty to "cheerfully." not fearfully,
"await." not despair of, the "certain-
ly," not probability, "of ultimate per-
fection." Christian Science refuses to

sanction the world-wide wait of the
pessimist that civilization is doomed:
with faith and spiritual inspiration h<

gooilnei

»f His

to His children?" The hus-l

:„ lt> final analysis, to be menta", an [think along this line. The following

error of statement, a lawless mental I day, taking a bus down town he over-
•'•

•) projected <>n the minvar. of
, heard a woman, evidently a stranger,

, . ei ti. I thought, the possibility of . asking some directions from the con-

fig i ii" in I controlling it tbio'-gh R i ductor. Seeing that she had a rather
bi-

ll ere
heavy
frion.

J. to r I iw of Mind, or Sin

<•. me- immediately apparent.

BOmeoue may say: "Hut I have a dis-

ease that is in my body. I can see it

mid feel it. Do vou mean to say that

J don't see it or feel it?" N", Sci-

ence does not say that, for the hU*

man mind most assuredly sees

feels that which it objectifies

but thai which is seen

and
and

mak re a

piece

asked
service anil escort her to her destina-

tion. The offer was gratefully ac-

cepted and as they left the bus the

woman said, "Is not this asking a

great ileal of a busy man?" The oth-

er laughingly replied that he was not

busy; and that his wife had recom-

mended that he try giving rather than

piil felt is a human concept, a men-
(
getting today, and that this was his

mistaken sense, Sup-

lantern slide which de-

caricature of

lal pietlll

pose one has
pi.ts a burles.pie

himself, and this slide is placed in a

,ler. .. pi ican machine, from whence

il is thrown upon a canvas or screen.

There i ii i id are to be sure; hut is

j, ., ra ; Co fill or lawful likeness ol

the ong nal? .lusl because one sees

„. s :l make Die earicaturi' real

niid I roe? H '.w vou cored U .

I
. ;,„,•!, „-.: ,|..ne I- 'Ii- -cri-n upon

e.hieh the piccire i- thrown. No.

Ihe | i-' cei is very ample, involving

, a i
*

i
- 1 i..ti •

I a -.id • cilivc.v-

tiiv l*le real iikeie •-.

i , iN >>> •
«''• 1 v«

Now. i l.ri.-Lan >> ' •- «- .ailing

i,n .-'!•,'..."•, an<! ( '-'i'ej humindy to

t ii.ie-.-, .1 eoneept •• it- s.ei. lim-

it, ,|, r.ii! a"]:'- menial pic ore-,

i,.. i 'throo-gii human will-p-.wer. b.u

jhroii.-h 'he i 'lection of divine law.

Aio! \ h'-n conscio,'sne.-s i
••

.

'".uned

in" . ! liie s r i;.Hi!i| fait- of being,

jlild Idl-d above the di" ami >|
scord

o it.-:;,! -ell.-.'. Ihe law of to'd, "f

,•. ,1 .'.! and Spiri'. is given an

... ,., .!• -.,'v •.. h al and b! • s ;,yA to

annul '.'.at v.'uicn ha- ma .|..» faded as

lac.

il,.-: I '.W II UTS IMI'STh I'.

| , t us lo re i . insider a fl .\ exam-

I
1, , f :

h • ration in human ail'airs

,.| th law Cod. I his - o!e < pel-

A man who was

irst opportunity to put this into prac-

tice. The woman then asked him the

nature of his work. When he told her

.-he exclaimed: "How remarkable! 1

have been looking for just such a man
for months!" And this was the be-

ginning of a wholesome and profitable

business venture.

LAW ol VK SEEN IN GIVING

\nother instance of the operation . knows that the darkest hour precedes

and can begin to taste the peace
which passes ail understanding.
Christians need to be reminded many
times that their great Master, ac-
cording to the Scripture, abolished
death: and if he abolished it. it can-
not longer exist for hi- followers.
When confronted with the argument
of the so-called "last enemy." there-
fore, a vigorous rejoicing that the
Master has abolished death would go
a great way towards banishing the

imitiu-'r'nlitVceii thar several i
terror and fear surrounding this ex-

wanted to do ! perience, Every Christian Science

, e loving service for her. Ah. how |

practitioner can tell you of cases

work! The mother j
where people have been brmnrht hack

draw eii.se to God, and that Uod i>

very present help in trouble. Now, 1

am in trouble and I have placed my
ch.lld in my heavenly Father's tender

cure. Surely vou have not come to

tell me that Cod will fail me. have

you?" One by one the ministers left,

without a word; but the following

day tin

of the minister's wivi

and the mists of the conflict lift we
shall discern the strides that have
!>.

. n made, and realize that the battle
was never a losing one. Omnipo-
tence s ..-l the side of him who takes
'••.is Father's hand, refuse- to be
me«merized bv the appearances of
tvil and diMord. and strives to en-
foue God'* glorious law of harmoni-
ous beinur. In many h.-tel rooms
:l..--e .!.i> - or.- is little siuns which
may !-• i-lae-. d. if desired, en the out

-

:

« f .
'- d.-ar an.i thereby insure

:• freed- m from intrusion. The sign
- i-.T.'y. "Please do net disturb"! :

The -t ..iei.t I'hti-tan Science
'••.y w: '! «.;-.(•• thi» a- a .i. e'.aration
'.. a'! form, of e\ ii and refuse to bo
dis'urk-.i , i ,1 • inaye.i by the many
siiiv I i.ttt'-ageons suggestions
which 'he carnal mind continually

put ' f -rth. ••' we seem to stumole
.-.".I !':•!:. let - rot repine and go in-

r,. e.-i- no . Ti:e misfortune is

ii,.- f ».•!,-'. (•> fall down as to stay

down. Ken wbi'e we seem to be

.•own we car begin tha-iU.ne, God for

tile cspcrit nee. declaring we are
si never because of it. and, like Jacob
of old. refuse to lei it pass from us

until it has definitely blessed us. The
heart that is filled with rejoicing and
gratitude is reflecting the divine law,

and con-e.iuertly is not being reached

or touched bv error. And so the

soldier who is thus "tunim; in" on

the saving law of Love may sing:

"We thlink Tl "I we t'le»» Til" -
.

l» l.""!

..f all nl..n'e,

Tlu.l Tl>» .liil.li. n Knew The,' i-vor.

I.i-li

n..l II-,.' utlio ,f ili.-c.iol. i-Hin or

at-
quickly does love

called for Christian Science tr

merit for the child, nut day after day

ire situation with the child seemed
more grave. Finally, he asked to be

taken to a Christian Science lecture,

where the speaker dwelt at some
length on the absolute necessity of

gaining some measure of gratitude

if one would experience the healing

power of divine Love. On leaving.

Ihe lad said: "Mother, that's the trnu-

An.l I

.

Ii |..\,. ilivinc «>• ll'iolk Thw Hint iil.nu'

.- hrro

!

w e area t

of the law of good and Love was in

i,.. following case: a woman needing
t-. rent one of her r.-miis placed an

snivel I em. ill in a newspaper and
then as'ki-d :i prnciition.T for Chris-

! aii Science fie.itnient iii the matti'r. |{,

Morning and evenine for I Wo weeks -i

! .. would call in. th.e practitioner and , \<<

ay fr« ifu!!\ : "I haven't rented the • »j

i-.iom v< i ! I must n nt il for I iluisl N ,

the dawn, and that ere long t'hei

will burst upon the human conscious-
|

n -s a recognition of good, of Princi-

th

•rt

brotherh I. the

hi has never -von.
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unwai .
ant

•ait

I-

i ., l .. due Ii) -in. '1 ii

. !-fr»ti» oil* one; uui

ii the m-.-n n
lor were, in the eve:

!. lMianci;ill> powerful a

i r\ on a long :

,.. if n ed i.e. i

ad
1 and
.nsib'e

f the
I able

,1 . -p. a- v.. |. :al

u iii ti.e day. • lie

wa ••air.:

bill

the

datil in Ine sud
. ,,,!. ni "f < hrist an S.'ienc

: , , in. d oi ite overw helmed I

<;,d;.itiiM>e proportions of hi.- elie

mi, s. One day. as he was go tig to

Ihe court, hi- wife, an earnest So-

,i,l V, said to him, "What are you

liinking today?" He replied that

there was .-nly one thing In think,

and that was that his eiiem.es were

bent upon his destruction. "Why,"

said the wife; ".soil are not reflect-

ing God's law. God'- law halls in-

justice, nullifies greed and hate, and

opens ihe way for the operation ol

RiVi in-minus activity." The husband

promts •>! that he would strive for this

Finally, the Scien-

tid I" her, "Will you he willing

iik and talk hss of getting

and '•ell more ..n whit you

to give?" "Give: ' wailed the
" what hav< I to give?" "Why.

e ••;' hem •. S .me uie mtisl need

h a home a - you have to give;

.in, ..lie must a ed the mothe.'ing
ire MiHI \ i » 1 c .aid give. Let lis

thai divine l.pve. ihe infinite

... !| open lie way for you to

gtV, .
Tie- i Ihe law of Love." The

woman prom sed to pray along this

i.. .• Within a short time a young
., ,,i ,-, p-ared ul h< r d-.or. -tat ing tnat

ii had had her advertisi men.l in his

i. a Let for two weeks bat had only

then fell the impuh-e lo follow it up.

When I"' saw the room and the wom-
an ami I. am d lhal she was a <'hris-

lian Seientist, he exclaimed: "Whit

ah ;.r wer . prayer! 1 bar. just been

knowing lhat my Father w .ubl b-ad

i n- lo a home with a Christian Scien-
1 (

\
'<\ who migl t lie able to give me a

nv fher's .are!" Why had the woman
!; • receive 1 her answer before? Shc,^,,.

(ny |hf, Warmth of sunshine,
h oi been radiocast m-j on '»>'•

.

waVl '

. f,, r the song of birds -dues with not
length of fear, ot getting, not giving; I

ne ..Th .ink yoUi Father"! And then
and c .ns.'.|uently the Law ol i.ove wa

| ]{
-

s wonjH,mj whv problems are not
„„l (riven an opportunity to operate.

Sf)jvoj (
health is "not restored, and

.ILSt'S THE i:RE,\TKST I'OI.ITUAI. |„„in ty na t received from the ever-

of th"
' *rivin,r '

"Vl '
:

-
A i-'ain. it is the question

When they returned to their rooms

the child demanded that they sing

hvhvns. This they did for two days;

and each night jusl before he dropped

off to sleep the mother heard him
saving over and over lo himself:

'•Thank God. I am free! Thank God.

I am free!" The third morning the

mother was summoned speedily to his

bedside. A marvelous thing had hap-

pened; us if a surgeon's knife had

made an incision, a place had been

f r. in which tin- poisonous

matter was pouring forth, and the

'ltd was free and absolutely whole

within an incredibly short space bf

time. Like .Ichoshapl.at of old, the

Truth had made him to rejoice over '

. his en..-ores and prove the ad uiility,

, the p.-w.-r. an.! presence of God's law

! of harmonious being.

1 mi: I. \W \i IK!' 'in I M-sl-
Al'l'KTlTKS

"Put how i< one to apply this law .And how this nr. lei standing of

>>f God 1 i aTa-o .,-! sickness?" may be
j
man's real, spirifial soiislup is carry

-

asked. One of the lirsl lessons given [ing counfles- mortals through the

by a wise mother to her child i- th i'. | maze of sin and sensuality and an-

of manners. The carnal mind is na-ichoiiiig thought is: th.- iieacifiil haven
lively ungrateful. Over and over of spiritual sens, !

Christian Science

again n mother may say to the babe
I
-Ix.ws manl; ltd th sweetness, the do-

iusi learning I" talk. "Sav thank yo.i, <irjihi!:iy. the v...;-fh-w hile-iiess of the

seemingly from the brink of the
grave, by the joyous recognition of
God's glorious law of deathless life.

If such mighty works are being done
even when Christian Scientists are
just taking their first footsteps in

Christian healing, what glorious

things may we look forward lo with

a broader and fuller understanding
of divine Principle! How filled with

gratitude should be our days that we

grateful ^enough!*" !

">'»' privileged to take part in Ibis

Wo it.so.k Thee, KiilhiT-M»tlui

luslil iiml itrniy

Tlint I. ..I mankin.l 1" «:ik.n iinil

I hank Th.v.
•lisp I.. Seul.

lint

Tlil.1 «.• m
tl...'. nil

ODD

lu'iir The
vi,..i,: "

Thee fn.v

Inn. frem

i.llii.v, •!<.;.. i.e! Ker

FKLLOWS* MKMOUIAL
SF.KVK'KS

great demonstration of ushering in

the kingdom of heaven on earth!

tONlt.l'SION

How we should rejoice dozens of

times a day that Ihe Science of Chris- speaker w
tinnity is available here and now for ley, past

Walerlield Lodge and Victoria

Kebekah Lodge will hold Memorial
services in their lodge room in As-
sociation Building mi Vine street,

Sunday, June I'J at :i p. m. The
e Rev. Howard .1. Chid-
f the Fiisl Congrega-

the healing of humanity's wounds,
sins, and diseases! What if the day
.I... S seem dark and the problems not

linnal Church.
Kesidenl Odd Fellow-

are invited lo attend.
and friends

,.1 Hi.. uiM.~t
nunii. r.'iv

kll.e. • ill..:..

I

(Iniiiiil

..1-1. 1- -11. .'It

l>. ll>llll<Hl II.

Ill-

I.I.T -II.

i.iinl I. .
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-Ml.. Hi-.-.

Many times transmissions and differentials are low on

gear case oil without the driver's knowledge.

can check them for you any hour of the day or night.

OPEN ALL NIGHT
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Ulle

inblaiice of ;m expression of

; and without thi- early drill

-

child might grow into a thank-
less, stilish creature not far removed
from the auintiil. Whin one lakes hi-

Cn-si sti-ps in tie- understanding of

Christian Science he must learn soni"

filing of his "nianiiers" toward God.

ilow ungrnteful haw thankless have
mortals ever been toward their h.-av-

nly Father! Days go by with no

xpression of gratitude for rest

t re.Mi i
w h !

i u-'it isfyhig mesi
•nin. I. Christian

need to thunder.

•III CO'1-

•rtinn.•tmg. one.

.in of th.- carnal
. , nee does not

1

need to ihunder. "Thou shall not be

a lii'Unkaid!" Bti'lier will its gentle

voice whi ner to thought. "Man has

no rial sali-faetinn in fal-e appi/-

tltrs: lb ref.-re ••our real selfhood is

not craving drink, or tobacco, or so-

called sensual pleasure. Your real

selfh i. the image of ihe divine, is

free, satisfied, harmonious now!" A

strength, and sustaining: for the abil- i man who confessed to attending many

ity to think, to enjoy, l.. laugh, to . .ailed "wild parties" made the

i.KK.ATKST I'OI.ITUAI.
KIHINOMIST

Mori and more the thinkers of tne.|-j;p a
" f„jiUV£, tl) tune in on the law

time are recognizing that the day is
of ,)(iundu,ss B00(1 . A ,.t,ford of the

healings that have been accomp-
lished through Christian Science when

. t when nun and nations can hope

|
to succeed or even endure if their

; concept of life is selfishness, greed.

;
and getting. More and more do we

! hear in business circles of service.

and more and more da wise executives

i

recognize lhat their employees are

;t serfs but coworkers in the great
spiritual view, and set forth with his

j ;vi ;rk Y.fWving the brother man and
the rather s, praying r "'

I humanity. The need of the world to-

faith and courage. This
far

passage
| ir- !•» right thinking along thi

from Scripture kept coming to htm

again an.l again, and he pondered it

prayerfully: "Mercy ami truth are

met' together! righteousness and

peace have kissed each other." This

is not just a combination of happy
words, he thought, but a statement

of law—God's law of right activity.

That afternoon, while at his litter-

line.— thinking according to Princip

thinking as Christ .lesus thought,—

i dled ing the law ol universal love.

The greatest political economist of all

time was the Teacher of Naznrdh.
The world, therefore, need seek no

further than his teachings for the

ideal form of government or the
' hut afternoon, while at his nttor- • :

n(
. m.0hi elns Ques-

ney's dlice, who should enter hat his P du^tlon.

rCt at'ler

n
out

,C

of emirt Trnlv as unemploymSt. greed, fear.' gambling.

S'liml Book s .vs "The w .d' of" I
misery, and so on are handled in an

he Good Book sons. Ihe wold «H understanding of God and man's re-

i trition to Him. "Seek ye first the

kingdom of God, and his righteous-

' ness." is the inflexible rule of the

;
great Teacher, and he straightway

adds with Ihe finality of one who
knows, "All these things [supply,

right relationships, harmonious activi-

ty) shall be added unto you." The
Master did not condemn money, but

rebuked the love of it and fear of

lack of it. He never counseled the

overthrow of law and order in the

government of men and nations; he

overthrew greed and hate and ma-

te rial, limited sense; he substituted a

spirit of service for self-seeking and

a sense of boundless supply for all of

God's children. That his precepts

are workable and adapted to the pres-

ent-dav world situation can be dem-

onstrated by any sincere student of

His teachings. At this very moment

i business man can change his con-

cept of business from a selfish seek-

ing for material good to the un-.ler-

-tand'ng that all busy-ness is neces-

sarily meeting the brother's need and

operating to bless and help all con-

nected therewith. In a word, business

is the activity of universal good. This

p. int gained, the employer of labor

strives to realize that those under

him are actually his coworkers. Their

thought has been opened to God's law-

through praise and thanksgiving
would literally fill volumes.

LEARN INK TO KXl'UKSS GIIAT1TUOB

But how can one express gratitude

or joyousness when one is in pain or

is incapacitated by disease or weak-
ness? Suppose one for years has

been victimized by unscrupulous per-

sons passing counterfeit coins. Know-
ing not the feeling nor the ring of the

true metal, one has seemingly been at

the mercy of the counterfeiters, ac-

cepting unwittingly that which was
worthless. One day a friend comes
to the rescue, saying: "Your need is

to know better the genuine coins,

their weight, their ring, their 'feel.'

This understanding will enable you
to detect, and consequently to reject,

the spurious." Should not the dawn-
ing of this understanding of the real,

the genuine, usher in a sense of joy,

of gratitude, of confidence and faith
: n one's ability to master the prob-

lem? Would not the discovery and
consequent quick rejection of the

counterfeit produce spontaneously a

sense of joy, of gratification? In a

certain court a case was in the process

if hearing, when it became necessary

to secure the evidence of two experts

as to the age of a piece of antique
furniture. When the two had testi-

fied, the evidence of one of the ex-

perts was accepted over the other, as

it appears he had made a life study

of the genuine antique originals,

whereas the other had devoted most
of this time to an extensive examina-
tion of counterfeits! Science is show-
ing mankind how to become so fa-

miliar with God's real, harmonious
creation that it will be enabled speed-

ily to stamp every discordant, unlov-

ing, and inharmonious mental picture

as counterfeit, unreal. Now the word
"grateful" is defined by a dictionary

as, "Having a due sense of benefits

received." When one therefore learns
!n Science to separate the real front

the unreal, the genuine from the

counterfeit, a due sense of the mar-

velous benefits accruing therefrom is

bound to follow and cause the heart

interests are his interests. He can- to well up with joyousness.

stafi mi nt recently lhat practically till i

of hi.- friends who partook ilnnvod-
\

oratelj, of liquor did so because they
j

were so desperately unhappy. An-
j

other person, a newspaper reporter.

having made the rounds of certain

questionable night clubs, said, "How
strange thai one never hears genuine

laughter there!" No. this is not

strange, for care-free, innocent laugh-

ter, and real joy and satisfaction be-

long to the realm of spiritual sense,

rot to the carnal, fleshly mind. Chris-

tian Science, with infinite compassion

and tenderness, bids mankind to turn

from the husks of material lawless-

ness and sensualism, and find the joy

anil peace and genuine satisfaction

which bedong to man as a child of the

King. It should be evident to all that i

there would be no difficulty in main-
j

tnining law and order in this land, if I

every citizen were a genuine Christian

Scientist.
oVKitcoMiNn or heath

Occasionally one hears the state-

ment, "Christian Science without

doubt is a beautiful religion, but some

persons under this treatment have

passed away, whereas under medicine

or surgery they undoubtedly would

have been healed." Such charge is as

debatable as it is unjust. When one

considers the number of cases en-

trusted to a Christian Science prac-

titioner which have first been pro-

nounced hopeless by the medical pro-

fession, the percentage of cures

wrought through Christian Science

is unusually high. A thousand per-

sons may pass away under medical

care; and yet rarely does one hear

of a doctor being summoned before a

coroner's jury to explain the de-

cease of a patient. Mrs. F.ddy writes

in the textbook (p. 254): "During
the sensual ages, absolute Christian

Science may not be achieved prior
j

to the change called death, for we ,

have not the power to demonstrate
|

what we do not understand. But
\

the human self must be evangelized.

This task God demands us to accept
|

lovingly to-day. and to abandon so .

fast as practical the material, and :

to work out the spiritual which de-
J

ternvnes the outward and actual." ;

The demonstration over the "last en-
|

omy" is therefore being made by .

hundreds and thousands of students
j

'.f Christian Science in the proper-
j

tion that they are learning, as the
|

apostle says, to "die daily"; in other .

words, to abandon and reject daily
j

some fetter or argument of mater- i

ialism, and to see exemplified in con-

sciousness some ray of the resurrec-

IN BOSTON

Our Boston shop

hasn't anything on

any of our Subur-

ban shops. "Save

$6 on this Eureka

Cleaner Combination," announced one of

our recent advertisements. Now it wasn't

necessary to drop everything and hurry in-

to town to save this $6 . . . using up train

tickets, carfares, parking fees, et cetera. All

you had to do was to stop around at the

local Edison Shop ... for the same prices

hold in all the shops — along with every

service and facility we have to offer.

• This shop specializes in electrical in-

formation and ideas, too ... If you have
any bothersome questions, we can prob-

ably answer them readily; if not, we will

find out . . . The other electrical people

nearby can help you, too — we haven't a

corner on electrical brains by any means.

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
Telephone Winoheater 1260



STAR. FRIDAY.

A Cambridge Institution

niv#rsity
Theatre

Square, .ambridi*. Mass.

Now Showing

"This It the Night"
"SCANDAL FOR BALE"

Sun, Mon. Tues. Wed.
Junr 12. 13. 14, IS

Robert Montgomery In

"But the Flesh Is Weak
51

"YOUNG AMERICA"

Thurs. Frl. Sat.
June 11, 17, 18

Kay Francis In

MAN WANTh'D"

(.num. 2-11 P. M.

mE DELU>
rl.tlnrf 2:00 F.vtnln« 7:45

Sunday Matins* S:Q0
Saturday Kvenlng 6; IS and 8:30

Friday, June 10

CONSTAM " E "f "V 'MM*NLS I

Dolores foslello In

"EXPENSIVE WOMEN"
Nrw« l.lncnwure Friday

Saturday, June II

JOHN HARROW. gALLV IM.ANE In

"PROBATION"
Tom Keenr in "SAIHlLK IM'STER"

Jack l.lnyd in

'•DEFECTIVE LLOYD"
Matinee Only

Sun. Mon., June 12, la

SPENCER TRACY, IIOUIS KEN YON
anil TO.M.>n CONLON in

"YOUNG AMERICA"
Wulter Byron and Helta Dav

"TIIK"

New*
IB MENACE"

Linrnwarr Monday

Tins. Wed., June II. 13

JOHNNY WKISSMl'I.I.KR and
MAI HKK.N OSlLI.IVAN In

"TARZAN, THE APE MAN"
News Comedy

Tuesday—Special Matinee 3:20

ffihura, F .1 ui US, IT

CONSTANCE HENNETT and

"lady''with 'a past
John Barry inure nncl Marion Marsh In

"TIIK MAI) (JEN ICS"
New* Linenware Friday

Cuniinu Attrnvtionii "Fireman Save
My Child." "Man Who Played Ood."
"Night Court," "So Big."

j
W. Holbrook I,owell, Jr., son of Dr.

I and Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowell of Lake-

,

view road, has been elected to both

!

j the athletic and student councils at

!

I Bowdoin College where he has been

;

j

a member of the varsity hockey team
|

j
and prominent in extra-curricular ac-

j

• tivities.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

Niihacribsr has bjtn duly asipointed admin-
istratrix w ith 'he v. ill annexed ->f the estate

of Marin DeReamer late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, Massachusetts de-

ceased; testate, and has taken ui«.n herself

I hut trust by irivlnif bond, n* the law direct*.

All persons havinit demandi ui»m the- .-state

..f said deceased arc required to exhibit the

-ame: mid oil persons, indebted to said estute I

are culled upon to make payment to

TERESA DEREAMER ARNOLD
Adm. :

i V.ldrossl

Allen Bond,
Winchester. Mn.i.

May 20, IM32 m>27-3t
;

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHI SETTS
|

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-ut-law, next of kin. creditors, i

and nil other person* interested in the estate
of William A. Bennett lute of Winchester in i

said County, deceased. Intestate,
j

WHEREAS, h petition ha* been presented .

to HHid Court to i/rant a letter of minimis-
!
trillion »n the estate of said deceased to
Blanche L. Bennett of Winchester in the
County of Middlesex, without (OvinK n sure- '

ty on her bond,
i You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro- I

, bate Court to be held Hi Cambriibte. in said
County of MidrlU-sex, on Ihe thirteenth dav of

!

June A. D IW32, at ten o'clock in the fore-
jnoon, to show cause, if any you hnve, why

Die -ante should not be y anted.
;

And the petitioner is hereby directed to
J

. wive public notice thereof, by publishing this
|
citation one*' in each week, for three siicees-

i sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
I Paper published in Winchester the lust pub-

'

I

heat ion to h.. one day at h ast before said
'

i Court. .

Witness, JOHN C. I.KCCAT. Es.piire. First
.Indue of -aiil Court, this twentieth day of

,May in the year one thousand nine hundred
. and l!:ii ty-1 wo:

LORINO P. JORDAN, Register
my27-Ut

Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Rogers of War-
ren street opened their summer home
at Scituate this week. . .

Please Help the Winchester
Hospital June 3 to June 11

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

subscriber ha* been duly appointed adminis-

trator of the .•state of l*o V. laiFleur. other-

wise known as I#o LaKleur late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex, decn;se,l. in-

testate, and has taken upon him*. If that trust

by uivinK bond, a" the law directs. All l*r-

sons bavin* demand* upon the estate of said

dfecawd are r. uuired to exhibit the same;
and all persons indebted to sHid estate are

called upon to make payment to
MEI.Vi.N R. l.AFl.EL'R, Adm.

1 Address 1

17 Cedar Street,

Mattnpan. Muss.
June 8. IU32 jelfl-3t

( "•'WlNU EAl.TH OF MASSAt HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
Tn the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of

Lillian Belcher Green late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

inc. i„ he Ihe lost will and testament of said

deceased ha* been presented to said t.'ourt.

for probate, by (leorne E. Ilyford who prays
thai letters of administration with the will

annexed may la- issued to him. without f/iv-

illK a surely on bis bond, the executor mimed
111 said will havinir deceascil.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

linle Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day
of June A. I). |'.t:S2, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not Ik' granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

Itive public notice thcrinf, by puhlishinir this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the la.-t pub-
Mention to be one ilujr, at least, before said

|

t ourt, and by muilinu, postpaid, or deliver-
our a copy of this citation to all known per-

{

siilis interested in the estate, seven days at i

bust before said Court.
Witn.ss. JOHN C. LKGGAT, Ks.piiic. First

Judt-e ..r said Court, this first day of June
i

in ihe year one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-two.

I.OH.Mi V. JORDAN. Uegi.-ter

Jc3-8

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in execution of the POWER

OK SALE contained In u certain mortgage
given by Charles J. Riley and Anna P. Riley,
hwsbund and wife, as tenant.- by the entirety
to t'harlestown Trust t om;>auj uated June

1»27 anil r i ,| -I witn Middlesex South
District Deed.-, Book M»S. paae - i. which
morteaitv the uim rsiuiicl .• the m sent holit-

er. for breach of tne c mdit.on, of sa.d mort-
itaicv and for the pur|«>s.- tiireei siiik the
same will be al Public Auttioh at :i

o'clock P. M. on the Jlst rtaj of J.i -.e A. 1).

IW32, Bacon St. and Cottage Ave. Winchester
all nnd singulur the prvnus.s uesiribiu in sua
mortgage.
To wit: the land in said Winchester, with

the buildings thereon, bounded and described
u» follow-:

SOUTHWESTERLY by Bacon Street
one hundred ilutn feet:
SOUTHEASTERLY by Cottage Ave-

Hue one hundred ilo'ii tut:
NORTHEASTERLY by land formerly

of James Newman, noi ty-t'ne and Urn
(l».'.,r.:0 feet; an,

I

NORTH WESTERLY by land now or
formerly of Harrington, one hundred
tlllli l feet.

Containing V72L3 square feet of land more
or lean.

Hereby conveying: the sanic premises con-
veye.1 to us by William H. Howe and Nellie
T. Howe, by their deed dated June 1, l»2tl.

and recorded with Middlesex f...

Deeds. Bis.k 43o». page 55*.
Terms of Sale: Three huildri

t $3'i" i cash at the tini.* •( the -a
terms to be aniiuuticed at the sale.

Siuneil

MtTHUR GUY
Coinmis.-i. iter of Banks in
sion of Chliriestown Trust l.onipany

By LEU M. HARLOW. Agent
May 2S, l!|32 je3-3t

WINCHESTER RED CROSS

District

dollars
Other

posses

MAC RICE CH EV ALI ER in

"ONE HOUR WITH YOU"
"After Tomorrow"

with ( harks Farrell and
.Marion Nixon

"DiSOR DERLY CON D U CT"
with SALLY FILERS and

SPENCER TRACY
New Sensational Musical

Romance
"Sunshine Susie"

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP REAL ESTATE

rt> virtue and in execution of the POWER
or SALE contained in a certain morifngi
given by Ernes! II. Norman to Elsie M.
Ilerttslrom and Augusta Ohlson b«ing lasu-
menl No. Mi.ps'7 noted on Certinrate of Title
No. dat.d April 2S. IH28 and recorded
with Mid.ll.-e, Smith Regi-tiv Hist, Deeds.
Book I7>;. Page 417. ..r which mo i leave the
mill rsienisl are the present holders, for breach
. ! Ihe conditions .! said mortgage and for the I

purpose loreclnsinx the same will la- sold
nt Public Auction at tin ..Vhs-k A. M. on Ihe
twenty-first day of June A. D. 1!1«-.'. on the
premises :,l! and singular the piemi-e. de-
scilUil in said niortgage.

To wit; The land with Ihe buildings there-
"li. including ail llxt:ircs now or hereafter
a purl >.f said buildings, situated in WIN-
CHESTER. Middhsex County, Massachusetts,
btdtig numbered ;::i ami II Thompson Street,
hounded and ii. seriU'd as follows:

Southeasterly by Thompson Street. fifty-
Seven lilid I f.T.f.Ol feet ;

S,.iithw. sti lly by Lot iiiiinberul Six nil
a. show;, en Plan hereinafter mentioned.
Seventy-Eight and Bo 10(1 I'X.nSj feel;

Northwesterly by land iiou or former-
ly ..f Ihe Bo-lon and Maine Railroad. Fif-
ly-Seven and .-.1 Km i.-,7..Mi feet;

Northeasterly by Lot numb, red Four
(li on said Plan. Spventy-Nilic and
v; Ian l7il.S,1* feet.

Said parcel i- shown m Lot numbered Five
(ii on said Plan

All ,.f said U.iin.laries are deU-rmineil by the
Court to In- l.- atcd as shown on a subdivision
Plan, as approved by the Court, tiled in the
land Reg 1st ration O/llee, a copy of which is

Hied in the Registry of Deeds for the South
Registry District of Middlesex County in Reg-
ixtrntlon Book lis, page 4(13. with Certificate
nimilicr I7.HI I.

Said promises will be sold subject to any
.1 all unpaid taxes, municipal liens and r.a

tissmcntx if any there be.
Terms of Sale *»0fl to be paid in cash at

".< time and place of sale;
Other terms p. he announced at the sale.

Sign.'d.

ELS I K M. BERGSTROM
AUGUSTA OHLSON

Present holders of said mortgage
Winchester, Mass.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hiirs-iit-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estiite of

Willard E. Robinson late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament <>r snid

deceased has been prcsentwl to said Court,
for probate, by .Margaret ticrtrude Kobinaon,
Itoswell R. Itiihilisoli, the second of that name
and Rogers llow who piny thai letters testa-

mentary may Is- is.-ue.l to them, the executors
therein named, without giving a surety on
(heir olhrial bends.

Yi u are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be laid at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day of
June A. II. IJiSS. at ten o'clock in Ihe fore,
noon, to -how cause, if any you have, why
the -ana* should not be granted.
And aid petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice tin ri of, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three suci

sive wee!,-. 111 The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one .lay nt least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of (his citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
hast before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LKGGAT. Es.piire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day
of May in Ihe year one thousand nine hun-
dred an. I thirty-two.

l.ORlNti p. JORDAN. Register
j.-:i-:it

George P. Holbrook, Attorney,
";( Tremoiit Street,

Boston, Mass.
May 24, P.I32

Warner Bros,

y
W 01 URN
Starting Sunday! June 12

AW FORI) and
TGOMERY in

mi cttv ".YiNTON"

Dorothy Jordan in

"The Roadhouse Murder"
LINEN MATINEE MONDAY

Wed. Thnrs., June In, Ifi

i 01' ILLAN, WHEELER
and WOOLSEY in

"GIRL CRAZY"
w Ayres and Mae Clarke in

"Night World"
VAUDEVILLE WEDNESDAY

EVENING
One Show Starting it 7:i.l

Frl. Sat.. June IT, l"

JACKIE COOPER and
"CHIC" SALE in

"WHEN A FELLER NEEDS
A FRIEND"

Smith and Dale in

Heart of New York"

mimi Southwesterly
n land of the Beth-
ow or formerly of
and being hounded

er of th<

stoke al

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of a imwer of sale contained in

a certain mortgage dinl given by Raymond
M. Adams to William- B. James et al..

Trustees under the will ..r George M. D. I.egg.

decease.!, dated heb. ;., I'.CIII, and recorded
vitb Middlesex South District Registry of

He. sis. book It!"*, page 15". f'"' " breach of

th • conditions contained in said mortgage
deed, and f.u the purpose of foreclosing the
same, will be sold at public auction upon the
prillli-t s mi Satin day. ihe eighteenth day of

June A. D. H'.'i'J, at nine o'clock in the for.-

n.Kin. all and singular the premises conveyed
by >aid mortgage deed and therein described
as folious:
A certuln tract or parcel of land, with the

lailldlngs thereon, situated in Winchester,
Middles, v County. Massachusetts, on the

Southeasterly side of a private way thirty
i SO I feel in width ri

from Cr.ss street betwt
any Chapel ami land
George W. Richardson,
and described as follows:
Beginning at the Northerly en

pri raises on -aid private way at

land now or formerly of Maxwell ; thence
running Southeasterly mi and by said laud
now or formerly of Maxwell about seventy-
six (7(fl f.et to a -take at land of the Town
of Winchester ; thence turning the line runs
Southwesterly on and by said land of the
Town of Winchester, forty-eight and 2. 10

(48.2') feet to land formerly of Wilson and
now of the said Town of Winchester ; thence
turning the line runs Northwesterly on and
by the last named land, seventy-three and
5 10 (73.61 feet to a stake at said private
wuy ; thence turning the line runs North-
easterly on n line with said private way.
fifty-six (56 1 fis't to the point of beginning;
containing lour thousand, one hundred and
twenty-live 141251 s.pmre feet, more or leas.

Said promises are conveyed together with
and subject to the benefit of a right of way
nvir said private right of way to said Cross
Street, and also subject to the building and
xoning laws for the Town of Winchester in
.- 1 far as they direct the premise*.
Three hundred dollars lMOO.00) will lie re-

quired to be paid in cash by the purchaser
at tl.« time and place of sale, the balance to
be paid within ten i 111 I days thereafter upon
the delivery of the deed. Other terms and
conditions will lu statu) at the time and
place of sale.

CHARLES B. MAHONEY
Assignee and present holder of said mortgage
Boston. Mass.. May '.'4. |U32 my27-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-at-lnw, next of kin, and all

.•ther persons interested in the estate of
Hannah W Kelsey lute of Clinton in the
County of Middlesex and State of Connecticut
deceased,
WHEREAS. n petition has been presented

to said Court, by Mabel I.. K. Steven* with
certain papers purporting to lie copies, of the
hist will and testament of said deceased, and
of the prolate thereof in said State of Con-
n ctii'ut duly nulhcntlcnt .il, representing that
at Ihe tine- of her death, said deceased had

County of Middl.-sex. on which
operate, in.. I pra.iing that the

vi!l may h- lib. I and n-rorded in
of Probate ,.f ..ur County of

i.l letters testamentary thereon
r, the exiviiirix therein named,

I'ty on her bond

On May fi our car load. 17G0 bags
of flour arrived in Winchester. Wo
have delivered by truck and automo-
bile and given out from Symmes
Orain store about 950 bags to about
Jl"> families.
Wo have delivered to families who

have said they were not able t.i call
lor the Hour. Others have called on
the regular days. Monday, Wednes-
day ami Friday between -I and 5
o'clock and carried the bags homo.

Last week trucks were furnished
by Kelloy & Huwes anil Winchester
Conservatories and we extend them
our thanks.

This flour will bo exhausted by the
•••nd of the month. 1 have no definite
information regard inn a new supply
in the fall, but if there is still need
for it. is is possible that the Ameri-
can Rod Cross will make such ar-
rangements wiih the United States
Board for more wheat.
Our arrangements for George Car-

nio. Rod Cross instructor and Life

Guard have been changed in order tn

take care of the now bench at Wedge
Pond. It seems more practical t i put
Mr. Cnrnio where the crowd will be.

Ho begins at Wedge Pond on Mon-
day, June 20, His hours from 10-12

ti. m. and 1-4 p. m., six days in the
week. It is an opportunity for chil-

dren to learn tn swim ami I'm- swim-
mers to earn their junior and senior

Red Cross emblems and pins. Please
remember these hours anil days. We
don't want accidents and if mothers
will send their children while Mr.
Carnie is there, all should iro well.

Margaret Newman's class at the

University Club gave throe girl their

junior and senior emblems: Jean
Huekins, Norma Godfrey are juniors

and Anita Wilson a senior. Together
with the Girl Scouts of Winchester.

Red Cross financed a course in Home
Nursing and Hygiene which gave 20

trirls their certificates.

We are extremely fortunate in be-

ing able to add to our list of services

—that of Rraille. Mrs. F. E. Smith
of 1 Wolcott terrace has boon doing
valuable work in Braille and has of-

fered this service to our local Chap-
ter.

. .

We hope In bey in our activities

nornin in the fall with renewed vigor

and enthusiasm. Our annual Roll

Call for members in November will

|
call out the names of all Winchester

i citizens. We hope yon will answer
•"present" with the SI membership,

.Sincerely.

Mrs. Bowen Tufts

WINCHESTER YOUNG MAN
GRADUATES FROM BOS-

TON COLLEGE

-aid will inie

copy ..f said '

Hie Registry
Middlesex a.
grunted to her
without giving
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to bj held at Cambridge, in our
County of Middlesex, on the I w .lily-eighth day

June A. 1 1. 1UJ2, at ten o'clock in Ihe fore-
noon, t" .-how cause, if any you have, why the

lie

And -aid petitioner i- hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once In each week, f..r three succes-
sive weeks, in Ihe Wlnche-tor Star a n.-ws-
Iwiper publi-lifd in Winchist.-r th,- first pub-
lication t„ be 'In.

1
:, das-, a! least, l»-fore

said l oan.
Witm-nn -DUN C. I. Ei.CAT Es.piire. First

Judge of -ai l i urt, thi- twenty-fourth da."
• •! May in '! .: on Uwusand nine hun-
dred anil thirty tw»>

LORINO P. JORDAN, Register
my27-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MllHH ESF.X. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-nt-'aw. next of km and all

..tii. .- person, inter, -ted in ti -tat- of Alfred
Elmore Ki. il.i late of Winchester in said
County. .Leased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ilig I., he 'he la.-t will and t-.-tament of said
d..-a--.i ha- liven pr— . vt.-l to said Court,
f. r pi- bat . by Wm. Marie Knight who
pray- that letters testamentary muy be la-

sued to her. the executrix Iher.in named,
without ai-it,g a ur< ty on her olhrial bond.
You ire hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate l - 'irt to Is- held al Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of
June A. I) l»32, al Pr. o'clock in the fore-
noon. t>. -how came, if any you have, why
tne siiine should not la* granted.
And -aid petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation ..nee in each week for three sucees-

weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the laat pub-
lication to be one day at lenst before laid
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known person*
interested in the estate, fourteen day* at least
before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of
May in the year one thousand nine hundred
sad thirty-two.

LORING P. JORDAN, Reiri*ter

j
At the •"•"ith annual Commence-

ment exercises held at Boston <'"l-

|
lotfe on Wednesday afternoon, Fran-
cis II. Cassiily of 22 Water street re-

!
coived his degree of Bachelor uf

I

Arts.
Frank, the son of Assessor John F.

' Cassidy was uradunted from the lo-
' cal hitrh school in 1!'2S. While at
! Boston College he has boon promin-

ent in college activities. Ho was a

• member of the Lutlwitr von Pastor

Historical Society, the Chemistry

;

Academy and the Physics Academy.
' Ho was a lecturer in the Physics
I Academy and sub-chairman of the

j
Cap and Gown committee. He was

i also a member of the track team.
' Durinir his four years ho received

,' hisrh honors in Ihe Classics. Chemis-

try, History and Podaifony.

I MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

I By virtue and in execution of Ihe power of

I sale contained in a certain mortgage given
1 by Edith R. Petllngell, wife of Roger V.

Pettingell. of Winchester, Middlesex County,

Massachusetts, to the Somerville Saving-

Bank, said mortgage being dated December 3.

IB27, and recorded with Middl-sex South Dis-

trict Deeds HiKik 6171. Page 48 and for breach
of the conditions thereof and for the purpose
of foreclosing the same will be sold nt public

auction on the moitgnued premises on Wed-
nesday, June 20, 11132. nt 3:30 o'clock in the

afternoon, all and singular the premises con-

veyed by said mortgage deed, namely: "a
certain parrel of land and the buddings on
it lying in said Winchester being Ihe lot num-
bered 7A on a subdivision plan of lots. Win-
chester. Massachusetts, made by Parker !h>l-

brook. Engr. .luted May Hi. 1021. and re-

corded in lb- Registry of Deed* for the South-
ern District of -aid County ill Ib-ok of Plans
No 295. Plan No. 1. said parcel being hounded
nnd described as f..l!uws : NORTHWESTER-
LY by land ol Augusta J. Mnrchant eightv-
four and 82 100 (S|.R2l foot . NORTHERLY
by said Mnrchant land, two hundred twenty-
two and 23 I"". 1222.23) f«cl : EASTERLY by

land of the Boston & Maine Railroad, one
hundred forty-lour and II I Itl.lli feel;

SOUTHERLY by hi numb.; ..I 14 A a- shown
on said plan, hundred seventy -three and
4ft.' ICA 1 173. 1". i f.et; WESTERLY and

SOUTHERLY by a passageway shown on
Miid |ilan by two lines measuring ninety-

eight and 7M leu HIS.7PI feet and forty-one

and 71 loo iti.TH f. t respectively. Con-
taining 32.236 wiunre feet of land. This con-

veyance is made siihicct P. restrictions and
.asemeids of record .a- far a- the sumo are
now in lore an I upplirnhli- nnd with the I cli-

ent of and siil.jeel b. passiurewm rights of

record. For my title <— deeil of Vivi-nne
l.'Ileureux to me of even dale p. I„- record..

I

herewith." Said premise* will be 'old sub-
ject to said restrictions and easement* --f rec-

ord and with the ben-Ill of and subject to

said pftasaueway right- of record, and ill",

subject to uni- id la.,.-, tax lit.-, and inu-

niripu! liens and assessments, if any. 4300.00
will be reunit ed to b • paid in cash by til.

purchaser at the tin)" and phi. f sale Oth-
er U-rnis will Is- made kr.owm at the -a.-.

(Said premises are now numb-rod - Range-
ley Ride. Win. lost i

SOMERVil.Lri SAVINGS BANK.
Mor'eag.-o,

By tie.iv.- A. La. Id it- Treasurer
M. E. Sturtevant. Atts .

Hi Union S.|.,

Somerville. Mass.
Tel. Pro-p - 111-"- j- ::-:it

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-at-lnw, next of km and all

other person- interested in the i-state nt Lain i

A. Thumim la I Winchester in -aid Ciiunty,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a ...tain instrument purport-

ing to Is- the hist will and ti.-lament of said
deceased has b.en presented to ai.

for probate, by P. Devcreu.x Barker wi
lhat letter- testamentary may be issued to
him, the executor therein named, without
giving a surety on ha. oll'ciftl bond.
You are hereby cited to H|>tiear at a Pro-

hate Court to Is- held at Cambridge, in -ail
County of Middlesex, on ti . twentieth day of
June A. I). 1982. at ten o'ch-ck in the Tore-
noon, to show cau—. if any you have, why
the same should not he granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each w.-ek. for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winrhest.-r Star a news-
paper published in Winchester tho last pub-
lication to be one ilay at least before said
Court, and by muiling postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esouire. Kir<t

Judge of said Court, thi* thirty-first day of
May In the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-two.

LORINO P. JORDAN. Register

je8-tt

, DONALU STARR TO CRUISE
j

ABOUND THE WORLD
i One way „f dentins the depression.
or at least of putting it manv miles

.astern, is that which Donald C. Starr
j

of 80 Pickney street. Boston, a former
weli known Winchester bov and son

i
ot the late Edwin C. Stair, will pur-

|

sue. with six companions, all of whom
I
are starting for a world cruise. Juno

|

1". on Stair's new schooner yacht, the
;
Pilgrim. Mr. Starr wishes it under-

j

stood that the expedition will not con-
cern itself with flora or fauna, with
the possible exception of one member
>t the company, who is a bird fancier.

I Nor is the Pilgrim waiting at Com-
mercial Wharf for prospective can-
didates for her berths.

Ever since the Ko-foot vessel slid

;

off the ways at Boothbay Harbor, Me.
and came to Boston, the owner has

. boon pestered with eager young men
,
whose chief iiuai ideations appeared

. to be their zealousness to put off to

j

sen—proving that whatever else may
I be said about the younger generation,
; it still responds to this urge.

An unusually staunch ship is the
Pilgrim, wide beamed, with a font-
cycle Winton Dissel 100 horsepower
engine. Her ..il tanks will have a
capueitv. „r laod gallons when she
stints out or. her year and one half
to two year expedition around tho
eli.be. Her rigging is known as the
hermaphrodite brig type with three
headsails. fore and mainsails, top-
masts and topsails. Below decks sin-
is roomy with special ventilation de-
vices for cruising in the Tropics. Be-
sides the seven adventurers there,
will be a cook and bos'um aboard.
A most interesting group will sail

on the Pilgrim when she leaves Bos-
ton for Jamaica and subsequently the
Panama Canal. Donald (.'. Starr is it

former assistant Attorney-Oenernl
and known along the coast as a
yachtsman. Tho skipper is Harold

j

Peters, brother of the former Mayor
!
of Boston, a veteran seafaring man.
More at home in the air than on the

|

sea, perhaps, (m. Horace W. Culler
i

of Milton, a transport pilot and nioin-
i her of Ihe Harvard Flying Club anil
Joseph K. MoCamtnon of |'i ookline.
who has been with Ihe Curtiss Wright
Plying service at the East Boston air-
port. Langley Haw! hi on of New
York returns from a big game hunt-
ing expedition in Africa to lake part.
Two former Vale men make up the
rest of the crew; they are Riebanl
Durant of Hartford, one time crew
man anil member of the Vale (lice
Club and Charles C. B. (!. Murphy of
Detroit, former member of tho Eli
track team.

CAS COMI'AW ELECTS
OFFICERS

Th-' regnai' meeting of the Arling^
ton ('as Ent'iloyees' A-SMciat ion was

;
held in tho (las Company building on
Broad-way. Arlington, Tuesday even-

i ing, May
A delicious siit'pcr i roceded the

business meeting. At this time tho
election ••!* oflicors for the ensuing

|
yon )• took place. The results of the.

.
e|..ct i'-'i were as follows:

I'ii- al n* Id ait li 1 1 Pi h. r

I
Vice President P.. I K. Wl-PlIC-

,
'li.-a-ur.r Maui.,. |„ Hat.-h

I
:
: e, »tnry • I n neo (•', M • e- i

1 Board of |i|r.i-tor* Ruth (i. Inn..-, Harry
. Parlo r. .1. se;,h Sweeney

.

The new officers were appropriate-
ly introduced by George P. I.angton.
Presidertt-eleet Fisher made a short
speech of acceptance. The retiring
president. Joseph P. Greeley and his
staff of assistants were commended
for the"' tine work during the past
year. Mr. Greeley was presented
with $20 in gold as a token of appre-
ciation for hi.- untiring effor's in he-

i half of the Association, which re-

J

suited in the past year bo ng one of

I

the most successful the Association

j

has ever had.

i
The attend.""''.. »ri-'« was won by

,
Catherine B. Matheson.

! Miss Lucy L. Wilcox held a rocittl

• Sunday, June 0 at " p. m »t. her h-inio,

-

: 134 Mt. Vernon street. This program

I

was the firvt of her closing recitals.

Another will he given June 12.

The following i« the program:
'Beautiful Blue Dannhs . Strauss
i Liieilh Tr.idenu
' Je an' de Banjo Charles K.-ppcr

David Abbott
Romance .1. - El. ."- lb I n Howard

Nancy Hall
. Co. ii Pick i .

.
- Eli-.al» lh Martin

B Wi.l.ott Cary .1
-

Peter Peter . .
John Mokrcjii

Priscillii Cornwrill
\Vi:'re ii. th.' \rm> 'rhomi.«..p

Tans . John Thompson
Behb; Hur"--

I ullaby i .1 . • C.,M
. . Brahm*

Mar. I

•

Colb -b-r

Hollyhocks Vnn- P R,-h.- r
Carol Wiillis

Shadow March .11. I.. Cramm
I ia m.I Riley

Son.- Without Wild- . .1.. i'.l

Ou.
(11,1 Er neb ^.^

Schularl Wnltn
-! Dlllor * nuatl
.1 li, 'i- .- x- (foall

B. y Sea

(in th.- I.

With a

Dancing

Po!i»h P

Letli.e Phyllis 1.-Hue
Parade KlixaiMdh Martin
David Hari-

w.s-ibria, . • nrolinr Crawford

> and a So.,,.

Kl.ae.r I..-H
lb- W.SHlell Sohli,

Jenne Howard
. a. b. r

.V: :> \rine Hal

II..! L- li-

lt

Mntbiide lnll.ro

I Redo

t. i

WIN! HESTER WON FROM
READJNti

VVinchesti-i High School rlosed its

Middlesex league baseball season
with a victory last Friday afternoon,
defeating Reading High at Reading,
Hi— 2. DiMambr... pitching for Win-
cheser, was very effective, holding
Reading to two hits, while his mates
were slugging the Reading hurlers
for lfj.

j

The score by innings follows:
I .Inning. . .. I 2 •! 4 !, K T * « r be
: Winehest. r . .

a (I I n u t j u 2 pi |« i

|
" "'linn oi.uii < 2 4

!
Bats ri... Winchester, DiMamt.ro and I**.

I u
,!'^'' '' r""'n«n. .1, Cullinan. Whito

Police Chief William H. Rogers and
fiergt. John H. Noonan represented
the Winchester lu-partment at the
funeral of Chief William E. Hill of
Everett, who dropped dead while
marching in a memorial parade
that city on Sunday.
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Our Winchester Otfac*

Real Estate

31 CHURCH STREET
BRICK VENEER HOME of unusual value. Eight sunny

rooms, two tiled baths, extra lavatory. Garage. Many attractive
features throughout. Can he purchased with a small amount of
cash.

. j

ALSO RENTALS --Apartments ?J3 to $90, Single Homes
$50 to S150.

Lady Assistant

WINCHESTER 1730—01 1 3- J— 161

1

re's A Real Bargain
A well constructed nine room house on well estab-

lished street near new Junior High School—can be pur-

chased at a real sacrifice. House contains living room

with fireplace, library, dining room and kitchen on first

floor and spacious screened porch; four good sized cham-

bers on second floor and modern bath—two finished

rooms on third floor; hot water heat with oil burner;

laundry in basement, entire house in good condition.

FOR SALE
A COOl) INVESTMENT in a nearly new two-familv house,

five and six rooms, garage. Only small pu>mcnt down required.
Balance as first mortgage. Price very reasonable.

RENTALS—Attractive single homes and apartments. $r>-$l.*>0.

TEL. WIN. 0032-W
JESTER

W« Have on Our Lists
A number of especially attractive single houses which can

be rented at a reasonable figure. The rents vary from $55

to $150. Several duplex houses at $75 and apartments

in the

9

Cleansers and Dyers

WHY NOT

MOTHPROOF your rU3s,

Blankets, Furs, Furniture and Drapes?

17 (HCRCH STREET WINCHESTER 0528

Cottons! Eyelets! Batiste! I.

Voiles! Br()adcl()th! l^laiv

All These May be Found at

24 THOMPSON STREET TEL. W5N. 2151

TEL. WINCHESTER 2151

FOR SALE
WELL BUILT STUCCO HOUSE in one of the linest location*
Is in excellent condition throughout. Is convenient to VVedjromere
Station and schools. Ten rooms, garage and 8000 feet of lan I.

Priced low for quick sale.

FOR RENT
ATTRACTIVE SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE in excellent location c,. n -

vcnieni to everything. Has sun room and sleeping porch. Item $70.

tfALTIR OHAWMNG, INC.
50 CONGRESS STREET. BOSTON H'l'H. 82:10

Local Representative
HERBERT I'. .MILLS WIN. 0178

.NEWSV I'AKaGUAI'HS

NEW ENGLAND COKE. Ask us

tibout price protection plan on sea-

si r-'s supply. Sec our ad on page 1.

J. E. Winn * Co. Win. 01'»S.

Mr. and Mis. Edwin van I>. I'arhe
will spend the nest three months at

South Yarmouth.
Harry W. Uadge. Painter ev. ! I

1 w
orator. 17 fivnyson road. \Vincises-

nr. Tel. OftOo.

Have your screen"- repaired now
avoid spring rush. Mi-tnl ni .1 wood

|

screens manufactured and repaired

,

by expert mechanics :.! K.we t i-vic-s

in history. Lawn mowers sharpened

fciy machine, the only way. Sheet

Metal & Screen Co., 11 Elmwood ave-

line. tel. Win. 1501. MM*
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Locke arc now I

located at their summer home in

(Gloucester.

I>- and Mrs. H. .!. 01m«ieil have
opened their summer iimiie at

Marshtield.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Lane of

fllen toad are to spend the summer
on their farm at Freedom. N. II.

Hats for town, resort wear, a'';-r-

lioon wear, sports and formal invas-

ions in white, pastels and dark col-

ors. Miss Ekinan, 17 Church street.

Emma .1. i'riree. Cniropou.st. Mas-

seuse, office open daily 0-12. 1-'. Tim.

Win. 01")."). 13 Church street. slS-tf

Robert M. Smith of 1 Wolcott ter-

race has been awarded his "1>" as a

member of the Dartmouth I ollejic

golf team.

Snonce" Corsets. Surgical and

Dress Garments. Home appoint-

ments. Jean .MaoLcllun. Tel. Win.
nf.15-J. an27-tf

NEW ENGLAND COKE. Now is

the time to plan savings for next

winter. See our ail oh page 4. Park-

er & Lane Co. Tel. Win. 0162.

NEWSY PARAGRAPH'S

IT EL OIL. A grade of oil for

[•very kind of burner. Contracts

now ready for your next winter's

supply. Agents for Petroleum Heat
X- Power Co. Parker & Lane Co.

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Proctor

left this week to spend the summer
a Mn'.b'.ehead Neck.

We .arty "Genuine Franklin" coal

ii rc r. stove ami mil sizes. .). F.

Winn & Co. Win. 0108.

M'ss Cynthia Lai nway spent last

week-end Ht a house party in Dux-
Iviry, together with about 20 active

mix's of Gamma Pin Beta Soror-

ity of Boston University. Miss Ln la-

wny, wh.» his just completed her

junior year as a student of Journal-

ism at B. U. was recently installed

as president of Delia Chapter, Gam-
ma Phi Beta.
* Morgan Memorial is planning to

give more than 300 children from
llcstoi a summer's vacation at Mor-

gan Memorial's fresh air camp near

South Athol. The physical examina-

tion of these youngsters is being held

at the oresent lime. The first install-

ment will leave the headquarters of

Morgan Memorial. SO Shawmut ave-

nue, on .Tune 2!'. The children, se-

lected as the ones most needful of a

summer in the country, are chosen

from over a thousand applicants.

During the 26 years that this branch

of Morgan Memorial has been in

operation. Dr. E. .1. Helms, the su-

perintendent, has never known of so

many undernourished and needy chil-

dren' who ought to be taken away for

the summer as this year. The aver-

age cost to Morgan Memorial for a

child is a week; $»«> "ill keep a

•hild a whole two-month season.

Please Help the Winchester

Hospital June 3 to June 11

IT'S JUST A GEM
NEW. SEVEN-ROOM, CAPE COD COLONIAL (Brick). Living
mom partly pine-panelled. Tiled hath. First lloor lavatory. Fine
open porch, (iarage. Over 12.000 foot lot. In rich natural setting
of old trees and ledges on quiet street looking over beautiful gar-
den* across a pond—the whole thing is soul-satisfying. Price onlv
$8500. Let me show you it?

BELOW TODAY'S MARKET VALUE
FOR SP.'.OOO. WEST SIDE, nine-room, up-to-date, nmpact house
and garage. Two tiled baths. Only 3 min. from Wedgemere Sta.

Tel. 00*1

I. FESSENDEN
Real Estate

47 Church St. Res. 2105

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Window Screens SI a window.
Screen doors and screen porches
made to order. All kinds of Trellices,
fan and ladder lytic 75c up. Archi-
bald .1. MacDonald. 068 Main street.

Winchester, Tel. 0721. jel0-3t

HOME COOKING
Bread (oatmeal and white). Deli-
cious Rolls, Real Doughnuts, Choice
Cakes and Pics. Choice Beans and
Brown Bread Saturdays. Orders
f«;r Lunches— Bridge.

BLANCHE LEWIS
8.» Lexington St. Wohtim

j.-|u-lt

EMablUhed 1893

DR. GEORGE A. BARRON
Optometrist

K>m e*»min«l Clnaava furnlnhed.
26 WINTHROI' STRUKT

TBI.. WIN. 0051 for APPOINTMENT
mtlO-tf

.

"
»

"

m m<m ~m —*•—»•<• —«••—•———•«•—»••——«» —•-«——•••«

New Pin Stripe Shirts

r Shirts and Shorts At 50c

White Duck Pants and Caps

Mens Fine Wool Bathing Suits

Golf Shirts, Caps, Sox and Belts

White and

Flowers for Funerals

Sprays of Roses $2 and up

Wreaths of Roses

$2.75 and up

Clusters of 1 doz. 15-inch

Roses with ribbon, $1.75

Clusters of 1 doz. 18-inch

Roses with ribbon, $2.00

H

TEL. WORURX 0498
58 W Y.MAN ST. WOBURN

myfelf

A Persona I Note

VHEN YOU'RE SICK
THE DOC

WILL FIX

531 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
pkoMWinohtshrldSQ

mimiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii: iiuiiiiniiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii (iiiiiMmiiitiiiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii^

i 40 DEGREES COLD THIS WEEK 1

I MEANS 90 DEGREES HOT. NEXT.

And that means BATHING SI/ITS!

If you're feminine, whether it s a tiny six months* old Vanta
sun suit, or a forty-six in a woman's size, "your" suit is here.

If you're mascuhne. we suggest a plain speed suit, with cut-

outs, and we have them from sizes two to sixteen.

Three Week-end Specials:

Erench Crepe Slips at $180. sizes 32 to 42.

Chiffon Hr.se at 65c.

Shortee Suits, "with hat." for 2 to 6ers. at $1.00.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1250

DOMESTICS
assortment, nearly our out in* stock,

mild from 29c to SI.1I 1
> per yard 'n

suitable for rummer

t.RKTONNKS, a largo

cretonnes which Ituvi

half price.

I NBLKAGHKI) COTTllN. a good grad.

hangings, etc. (11 IOr prr yard.

HATIUMVI'S. all half price.
'

HAM) TURKISH POWKkS. vorv good weight, U for 7<)r.

I VRGEH BATH TOWELS, slightly soiled. 22r rarh.

\\ ASH CLOTHS. 39r. 50c, 75c ami SI.00 per dozen.

PART I.INKN DISH TOWELS (a 10c rarh.

PVI'KX TOWKLS. 6 for SI.00.

HAM) OK DISH TOWKLS, all linen, made from high grade
crashes. 20c rarh.

A 1.1. I.INKN CKASH, good for rollers or tlish towels, ~> yards

for SI.on.

PI.AH) DISH CLOTHS, our regular number, ull colon and
l'<tt llolilers to mutoh. I for 25c.

SATEEN POUCH PILLOWS, Kapok Idled. 29c rarh.

COLORED CI KTAIN MATERIALS, most any color desired,

high grade merchandise, closing at I0r per yard.

I'KHC V^ES. end of the piece our regular I9e grade, 14c lo

rlosr.

COLD BOM) SWEETS, from our regular slock, 63x99 or
Rlx'X). f,„- this sale 69c and 79c rarh.

PILLOW SLIPS to match 21c rarh.

In Selling tny of the Yard (ioods No Hrmnanls H ill hr Left,

UNDERWEAR
PORTO RICAN COWNS, hand embroidered, with Krench

knots and hand drawn hemstitching, all the wanted col-

or- (ii 59c rarh.

I'll I LI PIMM'. (iOWNS, T-NTd white nainsook, high ^rade
hand etiihroider) 'u $1,00 rarh.

CREPE PAJAMAS, two-piece wash and ready, attractive

sleeping pajamas, luude of the newest novel prints (it

$1.00 per set.

PERMANENT CREPE GOWNS, wash and ready, three styles,

cut 54 inches long, white or flesh. 7"r each.

CARTER'S RAYON BANDEAU DANCE SETS, originally

sol.l for $2.2.". closing Ul SIM per set.

FOREST MILLS' JERSEY I MON SUITS, low neck, no
sleeve or bodice top, with wide shell legs, 79c and $1.00
values, closing di 50c rarh.

The prices of all our stork of underwear has hern reduced
to correspond to this year's tow marhrt.

MISCELLANEOUS
COLORED GLASS PI SH PINS. Sr per card.

COAT AND TRIMMING BUTTONS, a high grade assort-

ment. 10c per dozen.

^ ASH AND SUN HATS, little children's, 25c each.
ALL WOOL BATHING SUITS, our entire stock greatly re-

dueed in price.

BOYS' BELL BLOUSES, white and colored, regularly sold

di 79c and $1.00, 59c to close.

COLORED APRONS AND SMOCKS, large size, a good as-

sortment di half price.

HOUSE DRF.SSKS in discontinued numbers, all sizes from
36 to 50 (it 50c and $1.00 each.

LUNAR SANITARY PADS, 5 boxes of onr dozen each, $1.00.

LINGKRIE RIBBON, No. 3. doidde faced, usually sold for
$1.50 per piece. Sale price 75c per piece of 10 yards.

G. Raymond Bancroft
17 1 -W
Agent for Cash's
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WINCHESTER HOSPITAL DRIVE

The Winchester Hospital mainten-
ance fund drive wa.s presumed to
close last Saturday, but up to the
time of the Star's going to press, re-
turns were still coming in from the
canvassers.

The final total amount therefore,
cannot be stated ut this time. It will

be considerably short of the mark the
Finance Committee had aimed to tret

but in view of the monetary condi-
tions of this time, the result will be
highly creditable. It is the belief of
the committee that the application of
the income from this drive plus the
putting into effect of various econo-
mies in the running expenses of the
hospital, will permit the institution

to run safely through the current fis-

cal year without sacrificing in the
least the high standard of service that
has been attained in recent years.
The most notable feature of the

drive Is found in the fact that up to

this moment nearly 800 contributors
have been recorded as compared with
only 172 contributors in 1981. This
achievement alone is very pleasing to

the sponsors of the drive for they
have contended constantly that the
inevitable annual deficit at the hos-
pital should be more equitably dis-

tributed. The hospital belongs to all

MRS. OSILLIVAN HONORED

Retiring, Teacher Presented with
uio..ch and Purse of Gold

Last Friday evening, pupils, both
past and present, wmi friends and
Ms.-ociates, gatnered in the Town Hall
>u pay svt:i ueserved tiiuute to Mrs.
Anna T. O Sullivan, a member of the
Wadleigh staff, who tf.is year is re-
s.gmng trom active duty after com-
pleting 50 years as a teaener in the
Wiiivnestcr schools. Several hundred
were present uuring the evening to
offer congratulations and best wishes
to the veteran instructor whose
popularity has been a by-word in the
ciiununiiy lor years.
The hall was beautifully decorated

witn cut flowers, potted plants and
festoons of green, made possible
through the kindness of Mr. Loring
Hawes, a former Winchester boy who
now operates a greenhouse in Read-
ing and "Johnnie Gets 'Em" of Wo-
burn.
A reception was held, commencing

at 8 o clock, Mrs. O'Sullivan being
assisted in receiving by Principal
Raymond Dickman of the Wadleigh
faculty; Miss Marjorie Davidson, re-
tiring president of the Winchester
Teacners'

JAMES JOHNSTON

Club; Mrs. Ralph Sexton,
, , president of the Wadleigh P. T. A.;

of us and every citizen of Winches- and Mr. Edward A. Tucker, chairman
ter should be interested in its wel-
fare.

The members of the Finance Com-
mittee extend their thanks to all the
contributors and to the canvassers
who worked so faithfully for the
cause. Chairman Harris S. Richard-
son informs us that he will be in posi-

tion to report through the Star in

next week's issue, a complete sum-
mary of the drive showing the exact
amount collected, together with ad-
ditional statistics.

of the School Committee. Ushers,
under the direction of Mr. Otis Leary,
teacher of Mechanic Arts, were Ster-
ling MacDonakl, William Towner,
William Mickey, John Bottger, Fred
Philbrick and Leonard Chandler, all

members of this year's graduating
class at Winchester High School,

Music throughout the reception was
played by the High School Orchestra
under the direction of Mr. Stanley
Slominski.

(Continued on page ('<)

HI GULEY—CRE1GHTON

The marriage of Miss Mary Kidder,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A.
Kidder of Everett avenue, and Walter
Hurt Birnie of Springfield, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Birnie, took place at
f! o'clock Tuesday evening, June 14,

in the home of the bride's parents with
the minister of the Unitarian Church,
Rev. George Hale Reed, officiating.

The bride wore a gown of ivory sat-
in, trimmed with lace from her moth-]

There is Winchester interest in the
marriage of .Miss Constance Creigh-
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert,
Creighton. of Beacon street, Boston,'

The spacious grounds of the Mullin
estate on Main street were gay with
colored lights and alive with guests
last Saturday evening, when Mr. and
Mrs. Francis R. Mullin were hosts to
2o0 relatives and friends upon the oc-
casion of their 25th wedding anniver-
sary. In the house the decorations
were cut flowers and palms, excepting
in the dining room where silver and
white predominated.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullin received, as-
sisted by their son, Francis R. Mullin,
Jr. and five daughters, Misses Doro-
thy F., Elizabeth, Mary Genevieve,
Jeannette and Agnes Loretta Mullin.
Mrs. Mullin was gowned in egg shell
satin with silver trimmings and car-
ried a bouquet of talisman roses. Her
daughters wore frocks of white with
corsages of variegated flowers and
silver ribbon.

Ushers were Dr. Charles Donovan
of Salem, Mr. Charles Mullin, a
nephew, of Cambridge; Mr. John Da-
cey of Newton, Mr. Edmund Kelliher,
Mr. George Kelliher and Mr, Paul
Kelliher, all of Woburn; and Mr. Wil-
liam Hickey, Jr. of Winchester, A
string trio played during the recep-
tion.

It is of interest that last Saturday
was also the 48th anniversary of the
marriage of Mrs. Mullins' mother,
Mrs. Thaddeus J. Flynn, wife of the
late Mr. Flynn of Cambridge. Mrs.
Flynn was among the guests as were tyudwond rvn».t Prv
two brothers of Mr. Mullin, Rev. Al-

wuawoo« Cemeterj

.
berl C. Mullin, pastor of the Sacred
Heart Church in Quincy, and Rev. W.
George Mullin, pastor of St. John's
Church, Peabody. Among the Win-
chester guests were Dr. and Mrs.
Richard W. Sheehy, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hickey, Judge and Mrs. Curtis
W. Nash, Mr. and Mrs. James Day,
Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini, Mrs. M. C.
Hintlian, Mrs. Mary Ellis, Mr. and
Mrs. George McGoldrick, Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Hevey, Mrs. J, Edward
D.nvnes, Mrs. J. W. McEnany, Miss
Mary Lyons and Miss Emily Lyons.
Following the reception there was

James Johnston, well known in
Winchester since 1900 as a builder,
died suddenly at 9:30 Tuesday morn-
ing, June 14, at his home on Myrtle
street. He had not been in poor
health and was preparing to go to
work as usual when he was stricken,
his death coming as a severe shock
to hi* family and friends.
Mr. Johnston was the son of Hector

Johnston and was born at Prince
Edward's Island 68 years ago. He
wa« educated and learned the build-
era trade in his native town, coming
to the United States when a young
man and settling in Dorchester.
Thirty-three years ago he came to

Winchester and in 1900 established
himself here as a master builder,
building many of the fine houses on
the West Side in the vicinity of Ox-
ford and Cabot streets. He was a
member of Waterfield Lodge, I. O.
0. F., of Winchester, of the Order of
Scottish Clans in Woburn and of the
First Baptist Church.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Chris-

tin* Johnston, two sons, James Les-
lie Johnston of Wakefield and George
Warren Johnston of Winchester, a
brother, William Johnston of Dor-
cheater, a sister, Mrs. Emma Pan-
ton, living at Prince Edward's Is-

land, and three grandchildren.
Funeral services were held in the

First Baptist Church Thursday af-
ternoon with the former Pastor, Rev.
Benjamin Patterson Browne of Hol-
yoke officiating. Interment was in

WAGE CUT STILL BEING
DISCUSSED

A favorite topic for discussion
since the recent special town meet-
ing has been the wage cut for those
in the town's employ, voted by pre-
enct representatives last Wednesday.
While complete figures are not

available a few generalties may prove
Interesting to Star readers.

It should be remembered that most
of the laborers in the town's employ
had previous to the special meeting
received what amounted to a reduc-
tion of 8 1/3 per cent, and these men
are to receive a further cut sufficient
to bring their reduction to about 10
per cent. Those who had received
no cut previous to town meeting are
reduced a flat 10 per cent.

Laborers employed in the Highway
Department, receiving 56 ^ cents per
hour, or £24.75 np r wooL- di*q fn ....

COMING EVENTS

Leave
a. m.

June t.. Friday, s p. m . Subscription
datics at Winchester Boat Club.
June SI. Tuesday. Flower Mission,

howers at Winchester Station for 9
train.

June i 4. Friday. 2-5 p. m. Garden Tarty
at the home of Mr. and Mr, Walter 1- Kiev.
•-.II t'arkuay, under the auspices of the S. P.
C. A. Auxiliary

„„ i i i.n..' ii a,. „ i following tne reception mere was

A^»^fwMff£?^b„tTv ,

^;
OU,

i
<l»"<'ing out-of-doors' on the tennis

Arthur Wlmheld Huguley. Jr., son of toUrt musk. furnisht, (1 by an ,„..

i&h%5JS2S3t^Xh !
chenlm. advantageously placed before

which was solemnized Monday after-
noon in the Church of the Holy Name,
Swampscott, by Rev. John Cummings.
The bride was given in marriage b.\

An Appreciation

In the passing of James John-
ston, Winchester has lost a citizen of
rugged character and sterling hones-
ty. As a builder of quality, some of
Winchester's finest residences bear
witness.

His many friends and customers
mourn one of whom it can truly be
said "A good name is more to be de-
sired than great riches."

H. I. F.

^ WILCOX IN

honor. Both were gowned in

crepe, and carried yellow roses

blue larkspur.
Mr, Birnie had for his best man

Leonard J. Clark of Newton and the
ushers were William E. Steers of New
Koch"llo, N .Y.; E. Thurston Towle of

Providence, R. I.; C. Turner Marsh of
Springfield and James F. Dwinell, Jr.

of Winchester.
A reception was held immediately

following tbi' ceremony. Mr. Birnie

and his bride are to make their home
in Beverly upon their return from a
Wedding journey. The bride was grad-

uated from the May School and from
School of Boston. M

nked evergreens. Mor
electric bulbs furnished lights

both dancers and musicians.
The music was under the personal

lirection of Mr. Bart Grady, formerly
many years musical director and

nductor of B. F. Keith's Theater
hestra. By request Mr. Grady

played upon the piano, accompanied
by the orchestra, the favorite "Beau-

Blue Danube Waltz" while Mr.
with Mrs. Mullin,

their five daugh-

and the ushers were John M. Trainer I f^pT^iiv^n of^H^ a^Sl'

It? P^*^J:h
rV;<A*r; I ***** —

"
« l tables

than 500j Miss Lucy L. Wilcox, teacher of
for pianoforte, gave her last pupil's reci-

rion Duane of Boston; Margaret Ives ,, ,

"
A, "f Salem, Mary Elizabeth Armstrong ?XJ\MU1 „,• u;i_„u..„k„.. .... i s.t i ii. llllll

of Winchester ami Mary L. Uppercu
j Vlu in net d first w

of New York City. Richard S Ed- \„\X fX "JuV

brother of the bride; Benjamin Lane
maid and John Lnngmaid, all of Bos-
ton, and Samuel Batchelder of Bever-
ly Farms.
The bride's gown was of pa'.e pink

satin with lace cap and tulle veil, and
she bail a bouquet of orchids and lilies-

uf-the-valley. The matron of honoi

placed about the grounds.

Mr. Mid Mrs. Mullin were married
Jum 11, lot 1", in St. Leo's Church.
I) ,rchi»ster, by Rev, Francis J. Butler.

I'hey have lived in Winchester for
more than 12 years ami have been
prominent in the social and civic lif"

>f the community. Mr. Mullin,

hour, or $24.75 per week, are to re-
ceive 55c per hour, or $24.20 per
week. The scale continues in the
same proportion, as follows:

Per Week
Reduced Reduced

Skilled laborers S2t>.12 $25.52
Foremen &Q0 32.12
foremen 33.75 3iM
foremen ST.ia 36.52
The same general cut is effective

in the Water & Sewer Department,
where the scale is as follows:

Per Week
HcdueeU Reduced

. . from to

M?!?*8. »24.2«
.Skilled labor ;:<|,60 2T.72
Skilled labor s>i|.4o ii.'ni
Skilled labor 33,(10 82.12

Laborers in the Cemetery Depart-
ment are to receive an hourly reduc-

tion from 56 'i cents per hour to 55
cents per hour, bringing down their
weekly wage from $24.86 to $24.20.
Men employed by the Tree Depart-

ment, receiving $24.75 per week, or
56 V* cents per hour, will be- reduced
to 55 cents per hour, or $24.20 per
week, as in other departments.

Laborers in the employ of the Park
Department, receiving a weekly wage
of $27 are to receive a 10 per cent
cut to 55 cents per hour, they not
having received the 8 1 .'! per cent cut
as of April 1. All other employees
who did not receive a reduction in
weekly wage by the cutting of hours

I as of April 1 are to receive a 10 per
! cent reduction.

Men in the Fire and Police Depart-
ments, receiving an average of $42

FROM MRS. O'SULLIVAN

I wish to extend my sincere thanks
to all who in any way contributed to
my very happy evening on June 10.
To Mrs. Mary Sexton, president of

the Wadleigh Parent-Teachers' As-
sociation, who, assisted by an able
corps of untiring workers, made pos-
sible the reception,—to those on the
receiving committee. Mr. Tucker,
Chairman of the School Committee,
Miss Marjorie Davidson, retiring
president of the Teachers' Club. Mrs,
Sexton and Mr. Dickman of the Wad-
leigh School, who lent me such strong
support through the evening,—to
Miss Helen Barr and her accompan-
ist, Miss Mary H. French, and to the
high school orchestra, all of whom
favored us with such sweet music,

—

and to all friends, teachers, parents
and pupils, who came to express their
good wishes, I once more express my
heart-felt gratitude. Especially am
I grateful to the Teachers' Club for
the lovely amethyst brooch which I
shall cherish always, and to the
friends who so generously contributed
to the purse of gold which I promise
to spend for my own pleasure,

I trust that we may all meet again
on that final day. in that heavenly
hall, at that reception where happi-
ness is eternal.

Anna T. O'Sullivan

REV. DR. FRANK W. HODGDON

Word was receiver! here Monday
. morning of the death Sunday in Os-
j

sipee. N. H., of Rev. Dr. Frank W.
i

Hodirdon, well known here by reason
not ,,f his pastorate al the First' Congre-

gational Church in Winchester.
Rev. Dr. Hodirdon was born in Ha-

verhill, June Li, 1868, s<>n < f Walter
Scott and Georgianna (Allen I Hodir-
don. He was educated at Phillips An-
dover Academy and Dartmouth Col-
lege, graduating in 1894 with a B.D.
degree.

al Snnrlov '

Tim,, 19 .,t i ,', „( «v„« I

" ,t '"*it " L i ncKi^e. He next attended the Ando-

1» Vi 1 I!.' " for &,,ce and $40 ' 2;i f,,r lirenien
- are ' ver Theological Seminary, graduating

Thl HL™i\ If " ™ :
CUt 10 .PT cent 10 *"7 -80 an(l m '22

I

in 1897. He later received his doctor

s„,?
hA^r.\™ of divinity degree from Dartmouth.

,lonn Heche The estimated saving to the town
|

His ">'st pastorate was at Green-
HuntinK Snn» Curlitt occasioned by a flat 10 per cent cut

j
ville, Mich., then at the Valley Con-

Wood Nymnh-,' Fn!!!; T?? Michael Aaron Active upon the entire School De- I gregational Church of Orange, N. J

Raehei Kimimii I partmeiit is in round figures, for an
j

and Plymouth Congregational ( hurch
Son* Without Words i,. streaboit i entire year, $22,500. The average

\
of Dos Moines. Ia., from which he

! wage of elementary teacners is cut
\
was called to the pastorate in Win-
chester.

iklti

Otto Hackh

i^M^th^rK: e£ • w«5 =in ink with a'snmli .due ' l-mimmt Boston attorney is a g ad- Mare,, „ the«^\^m^T^Mt^\ fc I
l«t and carried' mixed .lowers, while • »«te of Boston College, of Boston Uni- A,,,,, T,...,,,.,.

Alth
TheTin Mdu^......^..^..... w.»™».

from um to $1417 r
)0 . that of t|,e

Doroiiiy <oid EnKiish Dancei. .Seymour Smith 1 Wadleigh teachers, from $1883 to

on ihe'iihu- n,eo,m
y

""'"'""Inne M,.,.in„.v •
$161)4.76; that of high school women

'

:'Hnc MuU,nBly
:
teachers, from $2066.66 to $1850.90;

' and that of high school men teachers
from $3200 to $2880.

j
The average weekly wage of school

janitors, exclusive of part time work-
I ers is $20.88. A M per cent reduc-
tion will bring the average weekly

: wage of these men down to $26,80.

|

Following is a table indicating the

estimated saving to the town which
will result from the wage cut, figured

from departmental appropriations

Marjorie Clarke
In Tulip fields Cirtrude Iinrllett

llerlii MiiKnussnn
In Hank and r'ile Ciuatnv Unite

llarbara llnidshnw
Prelude Chopin

Irene f'oxvhitin
Cmlet'a Review- Louise Kebe

Constance Kthcriduu
\ iollii Solo- Reverie Fnuconler

Mr. Trudenu
Aecomiilinied by Lucille Trudenu

Country Garden** Percy Granucr
Lucille Trutlt!

Woodr

sachusetts Institute of Technology
1032.

SIX WINCHESTER BOVS (,

ATE FROM BELMONT I

SCHOOL

the bridesmaids wore pink gowns with
'

i blue crepe jackets and small straw
1 hats and carried a mixture of flowers.

I The bride attended the Westover
School and belongs to the Junior

' League and Vincent Club. Mrs. flu-
;

i

guley, who formerly made his home
,

: in Winchester, studied at Milton Acad-

'

I
einy, and is a Harvard 1031 graduate,

belonging to the Hasty Pudding, A. I

I D. and Varsity Clubs. He and his

bride will spend the summer at Cal-

ami will

versity Law School, and is a member
of the law firm of Mullin, Sullivan and
Spain. Mrs. Mullin is a talented mu-
sician, having attended the New Eng-
land Conservatory of Music. She was
previously graduated from Mt. St. Jo-

seph Academy.

MR. TUCK FETED

l.anro (New World Symphony

i

r'lorence I'owlmni
Dvorak

Of the 27 boys braduating from
Belmont Hill School last Friday, June
10, six are from Winchester, the
largest number from any one place:
John Chadwick (cum laude). sun of :

loup's Point. Swampscott,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett D. Chadwick:j live in Boston in the fall.

|f Everett avenue. Albert Greenleai'

K^rS T
l

H-,b. nf'llovd^ree.'
1

i JEANNF TOURNAMENT Englami;was 'the" guest of" a number
Mis. Ralph T, Hale of I.l pd sir t.

, WINNER
\
«,f his frien.ls in the Democratic Party,

'

]
: including Mayor Janus M. Ccrl y of

I
Miss Jeanne Phelps of Grassimre Boston, and James A. (Jerry) Wat-

avenue won the Red Coats' tennis • porli at a party in observance of lvs

Whitfield L. Tuck of Winchester,
one of the most familiar figures at

the State House, who is credited with
having appeared before more legisla-

tive committees than any other nan
in Massachusetts and probably in SJew

John Henry McGil son
Mrs. William 11. McGill of Oxford
street, John Page, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Page of Everett avenue,
Henry Bray Sawyer, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry B. Sawyer of Cabot
street and William Thomson Wyman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William U. Wy-
inan of Oxford street. Only four
honor diplomas were awarded in the
class altogether, half of which went
to Winchester boys, Chadwick and
Hale.
Chadwick exneets to enter Williams

in the fall, McGill, Bowdoin; Wyman.
Dartmouth and Hale, Page and Sawy-
er, expect to enter Harvard.

Andrew Jackson
Kranees Keyes

Child's I'ansy Bonn
Ruth ( arricr

Cossacks
Elliott Peppurd

'•uvotte Kmil
.lean Patter

In llanuinir Cardens Kvan Davis
Lenore MhcS'IIT

At I he RecMijtiiiK Station .. John Thompson
Sciuml Attention I„hn 'rhomiwon

Sidney Hliinehnrd

Rev, Dr. Hodgdon was model at or
cl the Iowa State Association in 1908
and 1000, a delegate t>t the Interna-
tional Congregational Council at Ed-
inburgh in 1000 and a delegate to the
National Council in Boston in 1930.

He also was a corporate member >>f

the American Missions Board.
In 1804 he married Miss Edith Ma-

brlle Chick of Taunton. Their chil-

dren were Christina, Priscilla and
Kendall. After the death of Mrs.
Hodgdon Rev. Dr. Hodgdon again
married, Mrs. Margaret Lovejoy We-

made at the town meeting in March:
| her of Madison. Wis., becoming his

K"' 1

1

K'-dwed
; |„.i( | (1 „„ Nov _ j 4i j;, 17 .

Dorothy Blnkc

If. L. Crnmm

I.oui.-e Rebe

Dreslauer

ELMER JAMES TWOMBLEV

Elmer
Stevens

James Twomblcy of 17
street, a resident of Win-

AecnlinttiiK Rept S

American l.oirion (Joar-

I

ter«
I Assessors' Dept

,
Kuildinw Dipt

' Cemetery Maintenance
Clci'lciil Assistance . .

.

|
Coll. etor of Tn.xea Dept.
KntcineeriiiK Dept. . .

.

Fire Dipartment
Cypsy ami Hrown Tail

Aerount
H.alth Dept

i
Highways and Itridues

I tnspietor of Animals'

,
Dept

! I.eifnl Department
I PlayicrounilK

from
• 200.01)

1,300.00
T.S9A.II0

4. ST.'. on
7.000.00
2,700.00
6,472.00
ll.2H,u ,o

44.SM4.25

n.ooo.oo
20.45U.00

300.00
8,000.00

He was ordained to the Congrega-
tional ministry in 1897, and was at
Winchester from 1910 to 1014.

Funeral services were held in Ossi-

«.HiH'.Bo i pee Tuesday.
2.fi8.'..0fl

;

mm™ 1 WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB
42,535.04

|

The interest in volley ball grows

!

'» leaps and bounds. Ne\y recruits

are on hand for every session. Last

2.096.00
|

1 .255.00 ;

7. 120.7O
'

4.075.00

Chester for the past 15 years, passed,,1:"!'1
;:"

i?;>"»"»'»i ••

a
T
a
?l
ŵ m

t
<lay

«;v»
in?-

,

Jun/ 15
' wte. K:JS

at tne Winchester Hospital after a , Seh.s.i Department ..263.S57.7I
brief illness with pneumonia. I

Sooler, Wi; i

tournament, sponsored by a group of 77th blrthiiny at 'the Hopkins Restau- Fekhville^Vt./'and^had "been^for thl
'
*">wlnu,n '*^

'oast 30 years a fruit and nroduce 1 1 ! '

broker in the

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE

Next Sunday morning, at the regu-

lar >«ervice in the Winchester Uni-
tarian Church at 10:45, Mr. Reed will

preach a sermon suggested by the
ii0th ttnn'ver::»ry of his ordination to

the ministry. His subject will be,

"After Thirty Years" and the sermon
will describe some of the changing
conditions and the permanent ele-

ments of a continuous ministry of

three decades.

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRLS
GRADUATED AT SALEM

The Misses Helen and Florence

MacKinnon of Montreal, formerly of

this town, graduated today from the

State Teachers' College at Salem.
Both are to return to college in the

fall for their Bachelor of Science de-

gree in Special Education. They are

to spend the summer in New Hamp-
shire at the summer home of their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.
MacKinnon, who plan to sail in the

early fall for England.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

There were three pases of Dog
Bite reported to Maurice Dinneen,

Agent for the Board of Health end-

ing the week 01 Wednesday. June 15.

West Side girls and concluded last ,.an t j n Boston on Monday.
Saturday. Her victory in the final Mayor Curlev referred to Mr. Tuck
round gave her possession of an at- os a "wonderful old citizen" whose
tractive cup presented for the com-

\ t,fiorts before the legislative commit-
petition by Mr. Bertram Bernnard,

;
tees are f,„. the benefit of all the peo-

whose daughter. Miss Ruth Bernnard, 1

pj t, t

was finalist with Jeanne. Both girls . j*,,.

drew byes in the first round.
The summary:

First Round
Dorothy Kitts defeated Martha Kimball,

Prlacilln Morrill defeated Pamela Mitchell.

1 default!.
Seml-Kin»l Round

Ruth Bernnard defeated Doruthy Fitts, 6—0.
Jeanne Phelps defeated Priscilla Morrill,

6-0.

Jeanne I'help

4. 0 4.

Final Round
defeated Ruth Bernnard 4—6,

OBSERVED THIRTIETH
ANNIVERSARY

Tuck has announced himself at

various times as Democratic candidate

for Congress, Governor. State Sena-
tor and Sheriff of Middlesex County,
He is known as the "sage of the Dem-
ocratic Party," as the "original Bryan
man in Massachusetts," as the "origi-

nal Wilson man in Massachusetts,"
nnd a "Dryocrat," meaning that he

is a "dry" Democrat.
He was given a traveling bag and a

book with the signatures of the more
than 100 in attendance, and a bouquet
for Mrs. Tuck.
The committee in charge of the af-

fair included John J. Kiggen. chair-

man; James F. Heslin, secretary, and
James A. Watson.

Shade Ti

a fruit and produce |

Town Ck<i;U'

Boston Market with I Jrirer"! 6m,i
"

headquarters on Clinton street. He
j
w"ti"r (onst.uet ion

was a Mason, holding membership in
"

Robert Lash Lodge of Chelsea.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Wilhel-

minA Twomblcy and five children.
Dorothy, John, Alice, William and
Arthur Twomblcy, all of this town.

Masonic funeral services will he
held Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock
in the late residence, with Rev.
George Hale Reed, minister of the
Unitarian Church officiating. Inter-
ment will be in Felchville, Vt.

C. T. U. NOTES

On Saturday evening, June 4. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas G. Ranton observed
the 30th anniversary of their mar-
riage with a bridge and musicalc at

their home on Stratford road.

Vocal selections were rendered by
Sue Carman and Florence Mansfield

i The June meeting of the W. C. T.
accompanied by Mary Ranton With- i;„ held at the home of Mrs. Edward
am and with violin obligato by Comfort on Highland avenue, proved
Glennys Pollard Thompson. There I

t o be verv enjoyable as well as profi-

werc also readings by Winnifred
| table.

Bent Nicholas.
Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Pimm of Belmont
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Lacount of Somerville

Dr. and Mrs Philip M. Carde of Somerville
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur N. Mansfield
Rev. and Mr». J. West Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Bowen Tufts
Mr, and Mrs. Vincent P. Clarke
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whitcomb
Mr. and Mrs. Harris LeRoy
Mr Robert LeRoy
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bent
Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Nicholas
Mr. and Mrs. O. Raymond Bancroft
Mrs. B. U Dunning
Mtss Mary H. French
Mrs. Nellie Carman
Mrs. Eugene M. Carman

Mrs. H. W. Brown is leaving to-

day to snend the summer at the Shaw
House, The Moors, Falmouth.

At noon time the ladies partook of

a basket lunch, augmented by several

delicacies provided by the hostess,

A humorous sketch of the various
activities of the year was greatly

enjoyed. At the close of the business

meeting a very instructive program
of questions and answers was given
by the county president, assisted by
-vveral members.

PARTY

Friday. June 24, 2-5 p. m. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter L Rice,
236 Parkway. Ice Cream and Home
Cooked food, on sale for the work of

the S. P. C. A. Auxiliary.

LEAGUE OPENING HERE
HOLIDAY

Water Muintenanci
Workmen's Compensa-

tion

Totals |640,IS45.6t

Kslimated Savinu ....

R50.0A
2.2oo no
l.soo.oo

1.710.00
1,7s.",.on
;i.w>7.imi

26, i.oo

8t.225.no

4.000.00 3,986.00

ANNOUNCE TEMPORARY
APPOINTMENTS

7u.732.70 i Tuesday night several new men tried
1

their hand at the game and were sur-

2 925 00 1 prised and pleased that it could be

i.V7i.vio ] so interesting! A challenge match
with the "Congo" Men's Cub team is

being arranged for next Tuesday
evening, June 21. Winchester Boat
Club team will be selected from the
following regulars:
••Bill" Utile Cos Plstorino
• Hill" Locke Osear Crowers
Sears W..|lf Wm. Miller
Harry Russell Harry Gardner
"Doe" lllanehard "Brad" Hill

"Jerrv" Hosmer "Dan" Barnard
Dwteht Hill "Dick" Barnard

Here's a chance for all royal root-

ers whether for Boat Club or "Con-
go" to be on hand with the ripe rosy
razzberry.
Tomorrow night, June 17, there

will be a subscription dance, Make
your plans now to attend. It's moon-
night too, right now, on the "Mystic"
waters. That's all the more reason!
Our last dance brought a big crowd

iil,21«.76

12.442.5il

20, HP.-,. 110

256.506.94

S15.n0
2.120.1m
1.730.00
1.K75.UU

4,677.50
2.072.Jo

2 1,701.70
30.695.67

$623,485.92
17,tS9.69

At its meeting last Monday even-
ing the Board of Selectmen appoint-

,

ed Irving Reardon of 12 Westley
|

ou
^J^^^fP V,

p thu T^'
street and Josenh Ouiirlev of 10 Leh- Tht' "Whites won the first re-

gatta on Saturday, June 2o, the
"Rods" have an opportunity to re-

Tho Winchester Town Team will

officially open its season as a mem-
ber of the newly formed Paul Revere
Baseball l eague the holiday evening
on Manchester Field at fiilo when it

will play the Bedford Town Team.
Chairman George T. Davidson of the

Park Board will throw out the first

ball which will be caught by Chair-
man Vincent P. Clarke of the Board
of Selectmen. "Archa" Amico will

street and Joseph Quigley of 10 Leb
anon street, patrolmen in the Win-
chester Police Department, to serve
for three months at a wage of $4.7o

per day.

The appointment is what is known
as a temporary, intermittant appoint-
ment, the new patrolmen to woiJc in

alternate weeks during the three
months' period. A permanent ap-
pointment may. or may not be made
at the end of this time, but the Board
felt that there is need of an extra

man on the department during the

work for the Townies with "Goose" summer season. It is understood that

Fleming behind the bat.

THANK YOU!

The Wadleigh Parent-Teachers As-
sociation Committee in charge of the

reception given Mrs. O'Sullivan at

the Town Hall last Friday evening
wish to publicly thank "Johnnie Gets

•Em" and Mr. Loring Hawes for

flowers and decorations gratuitously

contributed.
It also wishes to thank the High

School Orchestra and the High School

decorating committee for services

likewise rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Huckins and
family of Highland avenue have

opened their summer cottage at Bay-
view, Gloucester.

there is some opposition to making a

permanent appointment to the depart-

ment at this time, and plans are be-

ing discussed to relieve the police of

their duties at the schools, turning

the traffic duties in the fall over to

the school janitors, some of whom
now do this work.

verse the slate. More splash events
than usual will he on the list of
events, so it will be more pleasing for
spectators as well as contestants.

Alan Hovey has transferred his

rowing shell to the Charles River so

that he may accustom himself to the
Charles River Basin waters, for the
New England Amateur Rowing As-
sociation races to be held there on

the morning of July 4. It looks a< if

he would be Winchester Boat Club's
sole representative.

Since June 17 is such a half and
half holiday, it appeared unwise to
try and run anything but the dance
tomorrow. Many banks and retail
stores are open and anyone who has
an opportunity to work nowdays,
works.

S. P. C. A. AUXILIARY NOTES

Through the courtesy of Mr. and
and Mrs. Walter L. Rice. 236 Park-
way, a garden party will be held at

their home Friday, June 24, 2-5 p. m.
under the auspices of the S. P. C. A.
Auxiliary.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all who love flowers and are inter-

ested in the work of the Auxiliary.

Robert F. "Bob" Guild, former Har-
vard football player and coach, is to
serve as assistant marshal at the
semi-final Olympic track and field

tryouts, to be held June 17 and 18 in

the Harvard stadium. Thursdav even-
ing "Bob" was one of the 400 foot-

ball coaches and officials who attend-
ed the big testimonial banquet for
"Bulger" Lowe, old Arlington and Le-
high gridiron star, at the Hotel Len-
ix, Boston.



Recent Victories in Congress for
Prohibition

Bank Not Open Saturday Evenings During the Summer,

June 18tb to September 24th, inclusive.

NCHESTE
26 MTVERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM.T03PM

WIN CM ESTER, MASS.

SATURDAY$8AM?QI?M-n0830RM.

INCORPORATE D 18/

1

Fire Box 411 was sounded twice Saturday night at 10:25 the Fire-
Sunday night, at '.>:1S and at 11:15, Department was notified by Patrol-
for tires in the old unoccupied build-

|
man James E. Farrell of the Felice

ing at the rear of the Cannonball Ho- Department of a lire in progress on

E.N (JRAD-

1

TITS I

Mr. Philip R. Hartson, son <-f Mr.
and Mrs. U. R. (Iaitson of Ifl Hill-

erest Parkway, Winchester, and Mr.
Harold C. Hatch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Hatch of -J5 Forest street,

Winchester, were members of the
graduating class at Tufts College, on
June I .'I. Mr. I (art son received his de-
gree of Bachelor of Science in Chemi-
cal Engineering, and Mr. Hatch re-

ceived his in Mechanical Engineering
and Klcctricjil Engineering.

Mr. Martson, who is a member of

the Alpha Kappa Pi fraternity, has
been a member of the Chemistry Soci-

ety and Tufconic for four years. Mr.
Hatch, who is also a member of tin-

Alpha Kappa Pi fraternity, is one of

the pitchers of the first string on the
varsity baseball team. He was vice-

president of Ivy, the honorary society

of the junior class, and is now vice-

president of Tower Cross, the honora-
ry society of the senior class. He is

also a member of the American So-

t.ety of Mechanical Engineess, and is

on the committee for Class Hay.

WILLIAM TOWNKU
ll'i-in.» Muiihk.t Cliiss Y.iir H.K.k

NATIONAL RED ('ROSS CONVEN-
TION

Washington, I). C. April II to II,

A :

Just for a minute last Friday even-

ing Patrolman James E. Farrell of

the Police Department wondered if the

yegg who had broken into the tailor-

ing establishment of Philip Chitel on

Main street the night before had re-
|

turned to town and was paying a visit
j

to the First National Market.
Sure enough there was a man prowl-

ing about in the market, but he made
no effort to avoid the officer. Instead

he made frantic efforts to attract the

attention of the bluecoat.

The two got together with a locked
door between them and Patrolman
Farrell learned that the man was
Fred De.Martio of East Boston, a meat
cutter in the market's employ who
was busy in the basement when his

fellow clerks left, locking him secure-

ly on the inside with no means of

escape.
Headquarters was notified and

through the Melrose police got in

touch with Manager Herbert Cotterly

whose home is in that city. He re-

sponded and soon liberated DeMarUo. ^ ftm, n|wj whpn hp ^ jn^
1 was a great hush in the crowd and

Junior Report

At the National Convention of the
Red Cross in Washington, D. C. there
were 11OH delegates, 43 states being
represented. The Crosby banner, for
the state increasing its membership
the most, was won by Kentucky hav-
ing more than doubled its member-
ship in the past year. I was sur-
prised by the low per cent of members
in each state.

There are 12.:ilS.(f(ltl Junior Red
Cross members in 48 countries and
seven million American Junior Red
Cross members. There were 18:5 Jun-
ior delegates this year compared to

234 last year. Massachusetts had 11
Junior delegates this year. The D. C.
Juniors gave a pageant about the his-
tory of the Red Cross. Six children
held flags of foreign countries and
were supposed to be the flag talking
and explaining about its part in the
history of the Red Cross. England,
France, Red Cross, Italy, Switzerland
and America were represented by Hags
in the pageant.
The -two things that I liked best

about the first meeting were the ar-
rival and speech of the President of
the United States, Herbert C. Hoov-
er, and the Junior speaker, "Bob"
Mallet of California. I liked Hoover
because I have always wanted to see

M\UTII\ HO
Kilitiir Cliis* Win- iWlk

they corresponded. Mrs. Thornton
said that there were three kinds of a
portfolio, first one with all pictures
in it: second, one with all letters in

it : and third, one with both letters and
pictures in it; the third being fin-

best. She said not to make a letter
about a picture but to find a picture
to go with the letter and to make
the portfolio simpler and oftener. I

saw a portfolio from Japan that was
very cleverly done.
At one time 28 delegates stood up

to present their chapters' contribu-
tions to the National Children's Fund.
The amounts ranged from $*> to .$.">()l)

from one of the large chapters and
totaled $1(5(15 in all.

The frenzied efforts of the wet
press to misinterpret the recent votes:
against beer in the Senate ami House

|

(.f Representatives as indicating tin-

near approach of victory for repeal or
modification make interesting reading
these days. While the votes taken in

the Senate on May 18 and 2"> and in
the House on May 23 showed a good
majority for the drys, the wets' ex-
planation to the world was so skill-

fully worded that many will be misled
into thinking the vote really presages
the return to beer. It was therefore
all the more important that the drys
should broadcast the truth in regard
to the significance of these votes.
There can be no better answer to the
glib parrotlike arguments of the wets
that prohibition is on the decline and
the nation has lost confidence in it,

j

than a reference to those significant

votes.
On March 14 the House of Repre-

1

sentatives by a vote of 227 to 187 de-
,

dined to force out of Judiciary Com-
j

mittee the Bcck-Linthicum resolution,

'

proposing an amendment to the 18th

Amendment, which would pave the -.

wav for « direct vote on the issue of
'

a prohibition referendum.
un March 2d the Beer Amendment •

Tax Rill, in connection with the Sales '

Tax Measure in the House of Repre-
sentatives, was defeated by a Vote of

210 to 132.

(in May 18 the United States Sen-
|

ate. by two record votes, defeated first

a four per cent beer measure by (50

to 2:;, ami later a 2.7"> per cent beer 1

measure by iil to 2-1.

On May 23 the lb-use id' Represent-
atives voted 228 to 10!) against a mo-
tion to discharge committee from fur-

ther consideration of bill to legalize
'

2.7") beer. ;

(in May 25, the United States Senate
]

rejected by a vote of ">."> to 2'"> the Bin-- i

j
ham amendment to the pending hil-

> lion dollar tax measure, providing for

I lax on 2.75 per cent beer.

| If the people are demanding a re- 1

I
peal of prohibition on tin- legalization 1

;
of beer, then why do both House-; of

;
Congress vote down my large majori-

I tics every modification or repeal mcas-
i

un-'.' Don't you suppose these men
want to be re-elected next November
(remember all the House of Repre-

sentatives and one-third of the Sen- I

I ate are to be re-elected or retired next
j

|
November).

• Isn't the action of Congress on 1

! these wet measures a pretty good ba-
i

I
rometer of the feelings of their con-

stituents? Aren't these national law- i

makers keeping their ears to the'

I

ground pretty closely these days try;!

I ing to learn for what the citizens who

]
can hire or lire them for another four.

' years want them to vote'.'

tel on Main street. the town dump.

A.W N I N G'

FOR ALL OCCASIONS—TO LET OR FOR SALE
We offer a quarter of a century experience in
shading the liner homes, estates and institutions.
Veil are invited to visit our display and factory

in Wakefield.

<«M. BLANCHARD CO.
187 Friend St., Boston 534 Main St.. Wakefield

Capitol 0126 —Telephones— Crystal 0379
ftpli-tf

WK ARE NOW READY to give you the
dent service which we have rendered you for
and at a lower cost.

SPARTON RADIOS
ARCTI RI S TUBES AND A FULL LINE OF REFRIGERATORS

four years

10 ^o.
E. H. KF.LLKY. Jr. .CciOl.lOTTE (Tony)

l Formerly with the S. S. McNeilly Co.)

Expert Service on All Makes of Radios

605 Main Street Tel. Win. 1305
Open Evenings Until 9 P. .M.

WINCHESTER (HRL (iRADUATED

Miss Dorothy Frances Mttllin of
,

33(5 .Main street, this town, receive I
•

•her degree from Emmanuel College,
j

Boston, last week at the commence- !

meat exercises. Miss Mull in served

on the stair of the Epilogue, and was
the author of the class essay. In her 1

freshman year she was president and
vice-president of her class.

Let Us Quote You on the

TEMPERED RUBBER

U. S. ROYALS

n2t-«

ALWAYS SERVE

1

Miss Katherine M. Collins of the;

Winchester Hospital staff is enjoying 1

a three weeks' vacation, touring New I

York state with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur i

. I think it would
j
Andrews of Cambridge. They are to

be fine for our Junior delegate next !
spend some time in Philadelphia be-

year to take our contribution to pre- fore returning home.
sent there.

J

— ———
I want to thank the Red Cross for

|

sending me as a delegate to the con-

1

vention. 1 think it is a good idea to I

send Juniors to the convention be- 1

cause they learn u lot about their
j

country and the Red Cross, and they ;

certainly have a very good time.
Lincoln Grindlc, Jr.

;

MADE THE OLD FASHIONED WAY

Pick Your Favorite Flavor From Our Large Variety of

-===

Among those to receive degrees i

from Boston University at the com-

j

mencement exercises held on Monday'
were Miss Lucy Ellen Ayer of 102;
Church street, who received the de-

1

gree of Master of Arts, and Stanley
Carton Beaver of 154 Cambridge
street, who was awarded his B.S. in

Business Administration.

Will put in an electric floor pluir

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

m 29c lb.

Hot Specials Evory Day in Our LuncheonvtU!

Also Sunday Night Suppers

Telephone Winchester 0515

Serve

the Shore

-ho drum- ami trumpets „f she X;iw 1 w " ™ 1 ill CUT R'

which had just finished a concert
|
JfU» ^*^ilL"Ii^&fiSi!!!

Played "Hail to the Chief." I thought
.

"nd farry Pta" st %t f""ow ' n,t

Robert Mallet was just as good as

Won't VOL' call

on us this summer?

Phoni

Winchester 2100

Winchester

NEW ENGLAND
LAUNDRIES Inc.

any of the older speakers. I like
what he said and how he said it. One
thing he said that impressed me was
that some of the Red Cross workers

' were deserving of contributions them-
selves; and how some people who
have not had a good meal in months

i and are clothed in rags when offered
charity say. "Us! Why we don't need

' any help. We hear there are some
I
people yonder who are starving to

I death!"
He also told a story of one of the

Czar's court musicians, who was
rnaminp through the streets of Pet-
regrad, Russia. Both his parents ami
grandparents were killed. A French
lady took him to Paris where he cam-
to the Junior Red Cross at the aee of
10. Here he was given a job as of-

j

lice boy and he spent all his spare
.

time studying. His one ambition was
j

t" be a sailor so he was sent to a
school of navigation. Today he is an
officer in the French Merchant Marine.
Some of the Juniors reported at our

meetings what they do in their own
towns for Red Cross work. In Con-
cord, X. H. the Juniors know the
telephone numbers of all the doctors
end nurses in the town. There are
• nough provisions in the town of
Concord to keep the town for a month

;

in ease of a disaster. The Juniors
know all about the Fire Department,
they know what people can take oth-

' ers in. if their homes burn down.
In Newark, N'. J. they have 125 crip-

pled members. The other members

I

bought a ping-pong table for the

j
crippled children that have to wait

. for a bus.

i
Mrs. Thornton spoke about school

;
correspondence. Some Juniors re-

' ported about what they had done in

the way of school correspondence, the
number of portfolios they had sent

and received and with what countries

9 inch Stems 50c per dozen
12 inch Stems 75c per dozen
15 inch Stems SI.00 per dozen
18 inch Stems $1.25 per dozen

19 ML Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1399-W

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Hume and Chapel

«EY &r HAWKS CO.

I Service Available e::s. 9174. oiw
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0#t th« facts about now
transportation economy
Thin is an opportunity to see how the transportation needs of a new
business era have been met with new economy, performance, anil reli-

ability in the new Ford trucks. Your Ford dealer is ready to give you
the complete story.

it it it

Body types to fit every hauling need. 50-horsepower 4-cyUnder engine.

New freely shackled semi-elliptic rear springs distribute load stresses.

Wide, deep, strong frame gives substantial support for bodies. % floating

typo rear axle for heavy service. 4-speed transmission. Tubular steel

coupling shaft with heavy duty universals at each end. New bi-partible

coupling and removable main cross member permit easy servicing of

clutch, transmission, and coupling shaft. New comfort and safety for

the driver. These features and many others will convince you that the

New Ford Trucks can save you money and give you added performance.

STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. 1448, 1449

Company
527 Main St.

M MM I! M IfOMUU

Hudson Rlvsr,

OrJat
8to. Inne
Sagusn
N(

Coastwii

Paoi

Our 100-page illustrated travel

magazine contains full particulars

of above and over 150 other de-
lightful vacation trip>. By Auto,
Kail or Boat including Hotels,
Meals and Expenses.

It will h«lp you plan your trip.

Call or *$nd for copy, frtt.

were played respectively by Rebecca
Jackson, Clifford Cunningham. Mar-
tha Swanson, Mara McDonald, Sue
Mauldin and Fiances Kelley.

Following are the episodes in order
of their production:

First EpUode
Thi> Youth and Ail.vntur-

Scene I. The Ambitious Boy
Boy Roiwrt t.innell

Scene II. --The Courier
Courier Kirhy Thwinu

Pari I.—At An Indian Village
Indian Chief Normun Clarke
Guide Donald Howard
Indian Traitor Robert Hiifuin*

Part 2.- At the French Fort
French Commander Jason Baker
The Indian Prophecy Jean Wilson

Second Epiaode
The Man at Home

' A May-Day at Mount Vernnnt
Ceora,. Wanhinirtun John Watte
Martha Washington Elizabeth Reycroft

Third Epiaode
The General and Fame

Scene I. The Glory .if the Revolution
General Waihinirton Iver Olson

Scene II. The First American Flan
Betsy Ross Annette McCormick

Fourth EpUode
The Statesman and Honor

Scene I. -The Tribute of Friends
I Washington's Birthday at Mt. Vernon)

Georite J„hn Waite
Martha Elisabeth Reycroft
^ • Scene II

The Tribute of Youn« America Today
The pageant was produced under

the direction of Miss Mercy J. Davis
of the Wadleigh faculty and the inci-
dental songs. "A Deep Sea Chantey,"
"Home Sweet Home," "Salute to Our
Flag" and "Carry Me Back to Old
Virginny," were sung by the Girls'
and Boys' Glee Clubs, under the di-
rection of Miss Margaret Tennant.
The Wadleigh Orchestra and Eighth

|
Grade Chorus also participated in the
program under Miss Tennant's direc-
tion, the orchestra playing the enter-
ing march and selections preceding
the presentation of diplomas. The
chorus sang. "The Glorious Name of
Washington," for which the words
were written by Amy Sherman
Bridgman ami the music by William
Fisher, and "O Ship of State." with
words by Homy W. Longfellow and
music by Ludwig van Beethoven.
The program was concluded with

the presentation of certificates to the
Kighth Grade by Mrs. Harold V.
Farnsworth of the School Committee.

Following are the Eighth Grade
members:

The Amateur Daddy" starring War-

i "The Mouthpiece." with Warren
}
William and Sidney Fox as the stars.

The annual Wadleigh Day program ' will divide the headline honor* with
ne'd Wednesday afternoon in the "T

I Town Hall, concluded the school year
and ended the use of the 31 year old
building as a school.

In honor of the Washington Bi-
centennial, members of the Eighth
Grade presented a pageant, "Wash-
ington Returns," in which the sym-
bolic characters. History. Adventure.
Home, Fame. Honor and Liberty

The oft-repeated statment "that
there is nothing new under the sun"
can be reputed by anyone who pavs
a visit to the new "Wedgewood" mod-
ernistic soda luncheonette, which will
opened Saturday. June 4 at 14A
Forest street, Mercury building. Med-

ner Baxter and Marian Nixon on the
bill that opens at the big Granada
Theatre in Maiden on Saturday. "The
Mouthpiece" derives its title from the

J
ford Square.

main character, portrayed by War- i Here is the unusual, both in de-
ren William. In certain circles a

J

sign and coloring in deocrative ef-
lawyer whose practice consists of fects. Carte blanc was given two
freeing and assisting doubtful char- young artists. Jasper van Atten and
acters enmeshed in the toils of the I Harold Olsen, who are widely known
law is known as a "mouthpiece." Wil-

j

for the originality of their ideas, in
liam acquires this appelation when I carrying out their scheme of decora-
he gives up his position as district ; tion. The designs are what is called
attorney after his relentless prosecu-

|
"mechanistic abstract work." Geo-

tion has sent an innocent man to the metrical figures are woven in a tapes-
chair. He hits the down grade and i try of subdued blues, silver, gold and
changes completely. His subsequent black upon the walls. The ceiling is a
association with crooks and gang- blend of associated tints of rose with
sters lead him into an amazing drama

| a soft silver border and a saw-
with a powerful climax. "The

j
toothed design of twilight grey, gold

Mouthpiece" is one of the most popu-

lar of this season's releases and has

been attracting big crowds in every

city.

"The Amateur Daddy" is a delight-

ful story combining the rugged beau-

ty of California's pictorial outdoors

with the simplicity and charm of its

rural life. It is woven about the un-

usual, whimsical romance of a shy

bachelor who sets out to adopt a fam-

ily of waifs and finds a wife. Bax-

ter is asked to assume the responsi-

bilitv of bringing up a family by the

name of Smith. He agrees and starts

out to find the orphans, but through

a mistake he picks out the wrong

Smith family. Marian Nixon. the

and black, running above the frame,
which conceals the lighting, which is
of the indirect effect, hidden behind
many panels of ground-glass. The
lower walls are of grey and black ami
the booths are done with shiny black
enamel on the seats ami table tops,
with orchid coloring on the sides. The
same scheme is further carried out
on the service counters and through-
out the store. Panel mirrors, are set
on each side of the service doors
which leatl to the kitchen and also
above the fountain. The floor cov-
ering is of a subdued blue which har-
monizes with the rest of the sur-
roundings. The general effect is at
first startling, but extremely restful

Edythe Allen

|
Charles Armstrong
Kiihcrt Armstrong

I
Jason linker

; Thclma Hall

!
Elisabeth llnnner

'
I .lis llarnnrd

! 'tic-hard liaison

! Willam Bennett
Ruth Bernnurd

: KlUott K. Hlnisd< II

:>ls.llla Blaisdell
Kutl.arlno lllanchnrd
Pioker Khinchnrd
Arthur Bowler
Mnrneret Howler
Allan Breed
Mnrjorle Hrownell
John Hryne
Elizabeth iliittcrfi.l.l

Paul Capon*
Klizahr-th C'nry

Dean (nrleton
Doris Cnrlson
John Carter
David Chamberlain
Norris Chevalier
Norman Clarke
Pnuline Clark
H«ten ColHaniler
Hden Collins
Barbara Cm-win
Mary Cost-llo
Holier! Csiello
.losrphinp DeFilippo
Joan D. Ineono
Dexter Derby
Doris [Wall

Kiedson Kelly
Charles K-n.lri.-k
Anne R. Kimtu.M
*«n W. Kimball
Evelyn K
D..

im

Mai J. Dick-

Riding°$chool
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak GroTt Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

Joseph Dineen
Sherman Dodire
James D'.h.rty
n.Hiruc Dot ten
fiei rite Drew-on
William Dunn
Harry Eaton
Fliznheth Kilmuml*
Viririnln Ellis

(.turpi. Erieson
J.nn Karnsworth
RalTa.-le Fie.wiello
Janet Fuller

I
Giovanni (iamlioso

I Mnmaret C,i«nrh.-vr:i

: Helen (ihirnriiinl

I
Thomas fiiidi-.tti

I
Katharine fillhert

Anthony flillntte

Richard niendon
Norma Godfrey
Arthur GnodnmiKh
Robert Graham
Fmily Rroene
Mary firitnth

Kenneth Gurnev
Dorothy Hamilton
Ethel Hammond
Ruth Hanlon
Vivian Hurt!
Gertrude Harwn.irl
Eugene Hayne*.
Mary Jean Henry
Martha Herrlek
Louise He-sion
Robert Hiiucin*
Henry H II

"avM Howard
Donald Howard
Richard Hull
In** lannneei
Rebecca Jackson
Robert Johnson
Frank Jury
Francis Kwnnn
Forbes Kelley
Frances Kelley
Ruth Kelley

H-len Knowlton
William I-ai.llaw
Robert l.ane
Robert IArson
Amy I.awson
Mildred Uwson
Marin Lentine
Robert l.inn.ll
Both U.ftus
Rdwln Logan
Prlscilln l.u.lirnto

D-minick l.tmnito
Phyllis I.jheek
Alice l.ynian
Philip Lynch
Christine Mncdonnld
ClilTor.l Mac.lonnl.l
Barbara MeNitT
Anna Mae Part I in
Nicholas Madeira
Sue Mauldin
Annette McCormick
Marietta M.-Doi
F-elvn Mcllill

William MarKcn
Charles Meek
All»-rt Mitillaetio
IWU Miley
Arnold Morse
Priscllln Morrill
I'iznbeth Moultoi
f nneis Mullin
Viririnin Munn.
Joseph Oiivnrioti
l.e- Olson
K..ii»rt Orpin
/> nthonv Paul
Mary Penn
r*.uirenin Peppar.I
.1- inn- Phelps
Dann Philbrook
H-.net I'ilkimrto
J .t-n Plunier
Catherine

Id

Fr
Dorothy Prue
Margaret Prue
Virginia Rnnisay
Antoinetre Rnnin
Elizabeth Reycro
Harris Richard...
ftolla Rimers
Stephen R.Hit

Charles Rounds
Elinor Rowen
Jnmes Rus-o
R"s Rusjo
William Scott
J.-hn Scully
John Svxtnn
Ailecn Snow
Nancy Snyder
Sybil Spencer
Frica Stevens
Martha Sw»n«oi
Florence Sylvent
P.arbara Tend
Porothv Thomp-
Kirby Tilwins
Andrew T.ifuri

Ruth Trott
Anita Tucci
Joanne Waite
John Wait-
Arnold Whittak
J-an Wilson
J-nn Wincheste
J-hn Wolfe
Robert Wyman

011111" l»i»"J' • -. V , ., , _ J.,,,., , I- 1 i.»ovunij ICSUUI
eldest of the brood of children, does

t() tno eye( aft(?r om , hag bm ,nu, Uf _

not tell Baxter of his mistake, which
j
customed to the novelty of the idea

turns out to be a fortunate one tor WnK.n lhl, artists have been successful
all concerned. inputting across.

"The Miracle Man. with Certainly nothing of so much bi-au-

Sidney and Chester Morris j»»
tne ty and originality has been seen in

featured players, heads the bill tnat
|
Modfol .d a „ ( , |t a ,1()Ublfl| , jf th(. |v

ends its run at the dranada on r n-
;

,s anything to compare with it around
dav "The Miracle Man" was voted

j Boston.

the 'best silent film of its year and
j

The owner of the new venture is

the modernized talker version is
tl) De complimented upon giving a free

hailed by critics an even ™"}'
|
hand to these modernists in the art

screen entertainment. ';\Vhen a reu-
, „f decoration.

er Needs A Friend," with little JacK- The indirect lighting effects are
ie Cooper and Charles Chic sa.e as

stj || furt h t
. r carried out in the large

the stars, is the second attraction on
,|FOp ( Kroun(i

e;|ass vmw\ f wnich
the ct'rrent bill. stands in relief from the ceiling, al-

" lowing for ventilation as well us
utility. The windows are enclosed
for the protection of displayed goods
and enhance the wohle effect of the
store. All of the glass work was
very well carried out by the Winches,
ter Plate Glass Co. Winchester. The
trimming, where wear will come, is

of chromium plating. The outside is

extremely attractive with its swing-
ing siirn "Wedgewood" made of wood;
en letters chromium plated.
The new luncheonette is not to In-

dependent on the i|uaintness of the
decorative effects or the fittings of
the place. Quality of the foods and
ices to be served has been given first

consideration.

The hostess, Mrs. James Appleby,
who will be in charge, comes from an
institution, catering to the highest
trade of its kind for many years. The
ices to be served are from that wells
known firm, "Sellers," no better rec-
ommendation for quality need be
written. The luncheons will he both
dainty and generous in quantity.
Nothing but the best will be served.

Undoubtedly the clientele which
will be attracted to the shop will ap-
preciate the efforts put forth to make
this, the outstanding place of its

kind, in the Metropolitan area and
given to patronage. Once visited, it

is sure to become a habit, with those
who are discriminating and desire
the best.

The owner, Dana Wingate Kelley,
who has courageously entered into
this field, without four of competi-
tion, despite the bugaboo of economic
conditions, which cause others to hes-

!
itate to invest in a new business and

MYSTIC THEATRB. MALDEN

"Night World." with Lew Ayers

and Mae Clark as the feature play-

ers, will head the double bill that

opens at the Mystic Theatre in Mai-

den on Saturday. "Night World, is

the absorbing story of a single

night's happenings in a crowded sup-

per club, which involves a disillu-

sioned voung millionaire seeking for-

getfulness. A sympathetic chorus

girl, knowing his story, attempts to

comfort him, and in so doing discov-

ers that love is the cure. However,

at this point, both become enmeshed

in a series of exciting situations re-

sulting from the underworld activi-

ties of tho night club owner, Boris

Karloff. Things move fast, bring-

ing the lovers to what appears to be

a desperate impasse, ami then comes

the surprise which i« said to make

"Night World" one of the most thrill-

ing pictures displayed for a long

time. "Night World" contains some

spectacular dance effects, with a hand

picked chorus of 12 of Hollywood s

most ravishing beauties. Hal Cray-

son's recording orchestra supplies the

music for the night club sequences.

"It's Tough to be Famous, with

Douglas Fairbanks. Jr. ami Mary

Brian starred, will be the second fea-

ture on the Saturday hill, rairbanks

is cast as a Naval nflicer who In-

comes a National hero through his

conduct in a submarine disaster.

Naturally a quiet and unassuming

youth, his private life is made public.

hiltlhood sweet-
his man iage to

. ..^ iM i( i

> ~ .m .

heart becomes a matter f.»r the rn- vs-
|h(M .(ifiiri> m . ,| |lS( ,,.v„s ,„ l>om .

papers and magazines, and his liti is
. n) ,.n .l.>.l and patronized,

made generally miserable, to the pa-
M|, Re|k WJW ,„,rn ,„ Winehe--

tent that he seeks oblivion after a e-
| ^ ^ ^ .,. F(lXC ,.of, r0R(, ,„,. $g

conciliation with his wife, estranged
| ^ nn(| (g (hp Mn ()f Mrs> 1I( ,| (

,n

B. Kelley.

ft

MARRIAGE JNTENTIONS

\. ./««.•••» v ,

«..*» ,»»-«» Mini i .« tin- .-»i»n 'it ti|i iiririi

as a result of too much publicitj con-
j Wjnir .lU> KeI | an( , l|u. laU> pj,t,s^

corning their private lives. It s I

Tough to be Famous, is first

class screen ^i^mm^. with just
rN , VKRSm T1IKATKR

enough comedy to haiante us icnae

moments. ... o „
Careless Lady," with J-an Bt-n-

an.l John Boles as the stars,

heads the bill that ends its run at the

Mystic on Friday. "Play Girt, with

Loretta Young and Winnie Lightner.

is tho second feature on the current

bill.

nett

GRACE FARKMAN STONE

The death of Miss Grace Parkman

Stone on Saturday. June 11 termi-

nated a severe illness of four years

duration. Miss Stone had lived all

her life in Winchester. She attended

the nublic schools of the town

and Brvant & Stratton Commercial

School, preparing herself for the

work of private secretary, which she

followed until her illness began four

years ago. She was a member of the

Fir«t Congregational Church.

Miss Stone was born in Winchester

in 18fl!) and was the daughter of the

late Henry and Sarah Taft Stone.

She is survived by a brother, hd-

ward H. Stone, ami three sisters. Mrss

L. Anna and Miss Oeorgietta Stone

and Mrs. Jennie R. Teele. all of W in-

chester. . .

Funeral services were ne.d in tne
.Marriage intentions have been filed i Rin i„ v rhaoel of the Fir*t f'ongre-

with the Town Clerk as follow,: feLir^U ToLdav afternoon

NEW SERVICE AND DELL'X

The Eastern Massachusetts Street

Railway Company is now operating

a fifteen minute time schedule on the

Medford and Woburn route. In ad-

dition to this more frequent and fast-

er service, the Eastern Massachusetts

Company has assigned the brand new

31 DeLux passenger luxurious busses.

Heretofore there was a thirty min-

ute schedule on the Medford route,
and the announced change will im-
prove the service 100 per cent, giv-

ing a fifteen minute

Winchester and Medford.

Heavy, velour cushions provide the

comfort desired by passengers and

the rear wheels are equipped with

dual pneumatic tires, which will be

comfortable riding.

There will be no change in the fare

structure with the inception of the
new service.

Mr. Chester W. McNeill of Grove

time between i

s
^
reet ' former chairman of the execu-

tive committee of the Health and Ac
cident Underwriters' Conference, was
elected president of the organization
at its annual meeting at the Hotel
Edgewater in Chicago last Friday.
Mr. McNeill is president of the Mass-
achusetts Accident Insurance Com-
pany and is well known in Insurance
circles.

Edward F. Alexander of 50 Glea-
son street. West Medford. and Lillian
Belle Ames of 8 Wyman court.

Bror Herbert Stenquist of Maple
court. Woburn. and Martha Viola
Carlson of 24 Mason street.
Owen Hirrell of 247 Swanton street

and Caroline Frances Felt of 60 Mys-
tic avenue, Medford.

Peter Sciascia. Jr. of TO Harvard
street and Margaret Elizabeth Rob-
bins of 631 Main street.

George Wesley Stone of 50 Clifford
street. Boston, and Jeannette Fran-
ces MacCormack of 20<! Washington
street.

A gu-ty adventure-story of the hec-
tic days during the Russian revolution

is the current vehicle for George Ban-
croft. Bristling with tense dramatic
thrills, "The World and the Flesh"
which starts Sunday for four days,
provides the ebullient Bancroft with
his most sensational characterization
since "The Mighty" according to pre-
view critics. Scores of scenes in in-

door and outdoor locales heighten the
realism of the story which moves rap-
idly from one thrilling episode to the
next. Miriam Hopkins, blonde favor-
ite of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" and
"Pancr-rs in the Park" heads the sup-
porting cast which includes Alan Mow-
bray. George E. Stone, Mitchell Lewis,

Oscar Apfel and Reginald Barlow.
Bancroft is seen as the domineering
sea captain, whose rough-and-ready
sailor crew worship him.

"Girl Crazy" the companion feature,

is a merry musical comedy featuring

Bert Wheeler, Robert Woolsey, Eddie
Quillan. Dorothy Lee, Mitzi Green,
Arline Judge and others.

Charged with intimate drama and
laid in New York's colorful back-
ground, "Symphony of Six Million," a

new and powerful film written by
Fannie Hurst comes Thursday. The

. film truthfully reflects the stern back-

gational Church Tuesday afternoon grnmA nf th( . Rast Side and take a

and were attended by many relatives
c i.;n |ca | interest in the lives of a Ghet-

to doctor and a teacher of the slum--.

The film is replete with vivid sets of

Side streets, hospital operating

>im-
Dr.

Have you heard about the silk

dresses for ladies and misses on sale

at F. E. Barnes Dry Goods Store.

Come in before vacation and see for

yourself what a pretty dress you can
buy for $3.95. Sizes 14 to 48. No
two alike. Some customers have
taken two.

and friends. The beautiful and

pie services were conducted by

Chidley with apnropriat" organ se-

lection's by Mr. Joshua Phi open.

The floral tributes were many and

beautiful. Interment was in Wild-

wood Cemetery.

Crosby Tappan. b >rn and well

known here a* the son of the late Eu-

gone Tanpan of Mt. Vernon street un-

til 180fi when he moved to Sharon,

was in Winchester with Mrs. Tappan

Tuesday. Following his graduation

from Dartmouth College. Mr. Tappan

was located for a number of years in

Winchester, Va.. following which he

took up his residence in Florida, where

he is well known as a construction

engineer of note. He and his wife are

touring the United States and are in

this section to attend commencement

exercises at Hanover, N. H.

East
rooms and the free clinics which min-

ister to the ailments of the unfortu-

nate poor of a big city. Ricardo Cor-

tex, who plays the role of the doctor,

is seen in a sympathetic characteriza-

tion for the first time in four years.

Irene Dunn presents a noble high-

minded type of American womanhood.
Edmund Lowe, whose love 'em and

leave 'em methods with women became
famous in "What Price Glory" and

"The Cockeyed World," matches his

strong arm courtship against the qui-

et, sloe-eyed but highly inflamable

wiles of Claudette Colbert in "The
Misleading Lady," the companion fea-

ture.

Paper party nankins 10c nke of 40

\t Wilson the stationers (Star Office).
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Last week another class was grad-
uated from high school to take the
next -tcp forward in the "game of
life," a game which many are soon
destined to learn is by no means all

fun. Seldom have graduates finished

school in times of greater stress.

There are few jobs available for
those who must work and many who
would normally go to college must
forego this adventure because of
straightened finances at home. Many
boys and girls are likely to find their

rows particularly hard ones to hoe
during the next 12 months as they
cope with problems more difficult

than tl:< •>• with which they wrestled
while .n school. Yet those who know

j

the y ling people have confidence in

their ability to win through. Good
luck to t ie Class of 1932! The STAR

you its congratulations upon
rradtiation and its best wishes I

future!

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for alterations and the
erection of buildings on the property
owned by the following for the week
enrling Thursday. Jur.e 2.

A. Tofuri of Winchester—altera-
tion to present dwelling at 41 Hol-
land street.

M. C. and S. E. Oglesby of Rox-
bury—alteration to present garage
at 12 and 14 Lebanon street.

Luther M. Hersey of Winchester-
alteration to present dwelling ami
garage at f>8 High street.

Bartholemew Meskell of Wakefield
—addition to rear of present dwell-

ing at 4«i Clark street.

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for alterations and the

erection of buildings on the property
owned by the following, for the week
ending Wednesday, June In:

R. K. Beliveau, Winchester—re-

shingle present dwelling and store

building at 25 Thompson street.

Ermerinda Bueei, Winchester—ad-
dition to present dwelling at 95 Irv-

ing street.

NEWSY P

offers

Jour
for the

and Miss
graduate"
School in

The
era!
vieinit;

Park Hoard has received sev-

inplaints from residents in the
f Palmer street nbout prop-

The alarm from Box 144 at 1:33

a. m. Wednesday was for burning hay-

stacks at the farm of William H.

Erwin on Ridge street. A second

alarm was sounded at 1:35, bringing

Arlington to the scene.

Miss Virginia Flanders
Winifred Williams were
Tuesday from Dana Hall

Wcllesley.
Miss Marion LeRoy of this town

was among the recent graduates at

Colby Junior College,
erty damage done by bathers going I Richard Harrington Murphy, the
to and from the new town beach.

I sflM „f | )r . un ,| Mrs. E. Russell Mur-
Other complaints about excessive

| pj,y of Salisbury road, entertained a
noise have been received. The •

f,,w 0f his little friends on his seventh
Hoard has investigated the com- i birthday, Monday afternoon. ' Bill"

plaints and as a consequence has i Johnson, Geraldine and Lawrence
asked the STAR to warn bathers to Goldsmith and Edwaid Scully were
refrain from trespassing upon pri-

1 among "Dick's" friends, who enjoyed
vate property on the way to the

j the party.
beach. There are plenty of direct

j

Marjory Stuart of 9 Wilson street

routes tn Palmer street and there is
I sailed from New York last Saturday

no necessity for short cuts through
| „„ the S.S. Homeric for a visit to her

private property. Excessive noise at
, parents in London, England,

the beach must also" be stopped, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin J. Lane and
though the Hoard has no thought to family of Yale street left this week
prohibit the normal exuberance of

j for their summer home at Conomo
youth in and about the water. It

j
point,

would be well for those who are en-
|

Margaret McGonitrlc of Cross
joying the beach to heed the Park

J
street left Tuesday on the S.S. Sa

Board's warning and for parents to i mnrin from Boston with the first con-

drive this warning home. Repeated
j
tingent of Pilgrims to the Eueharis-

cnmplaints from property holders Sjc Congress, to be held in Dublin,
about the pond, if found to be just i-

| Ireland. Miss McGoniglo waloutnl to b

f'od will result in closing thi

Through last Sunday night U
enjoyed themselves at Palmei
It would he a -hame for

• justi-

beach.

I

(Hi had !

street,

a few

HEART TO HEART TALKS

How many of us take a genuine
and permanent pleasure in the wel-
fare of our fellowmen? Does their
welfare constitute an integral part of
our daily program of life? Has th.j

dtsire to be helpful been developed
within us into a real enthusiasm? Js
Winch" -tcr a better place in which ;o
live because of the interest in their
fellows regardless of nice or creed of
those in whom the virtue if Benevo-
lence has been cultivated? How
many nun and women m Winchester
enthusiastically grasp opportunities

—

how many go out of their way to
make opportunities—for thi- confer-
ring of happiness upon others?
Some of us make the mistake that

because we are unable to accomplish
much that it i« time the vvn away to

j

try and accomplish anything at all. i

There is a pretty legend in the 1

Talmud as follows:

A sage, while walking in a crowded
\

market place, suddenly < ncountered
;

the prophet Elijah and as] ed him
jwho out of that vast multitude would

be saved. Whereupon the prophet
j

first pointeil out n weird-looking crea-
,

ture, a turnkey—because he was nier- i

ciful to his prisoners; and n •st, two
j

common-looking tradesmen, who were
I

walking through the crowd pleasant-
!
L_

j

ly chatting together. The -age in-
'

stantly rushed after them and asked
what were their saving works. But
they, much puzzled, replied. "We are
but poor workmen who live by our
trade. All that can be said for us is,

that we are of a cheerful spirit anil

good-natured. When we meet any-
body who seems sad. we join him. and
we talk to him and cheer him till he
forgets his grief. And if we know
of two persons who have quarreled,
we talk to them, and persuade them
till we have made them friends again.
This is our whole life."

And was it not enough? Little
i f enormous value,

the exclamation of
a ''ekindnpSRi

Most ti

Browning
f) Ih.- Pill.- m.vf.
O the Mill. J.— in

Eugene

nn.l h.m- mm-li it \<\

il what wnrlil* iiway!

Bertram Willanl

~V'"
:*T

' w.'.. il .JS":':.'

KAI.AT AND ITS TOWNS OF MFD
AND

of

The new native ruler of Kalat, Mir
Aznm Jane; Khan, was recently in-

stalled in office bv the Viceroy of In-

dia, amid colorful ceremonies at Quet-
ta. Baluchistan.

Kalat is a vast mountain-streaked
region of Baluchistan where modern
progress has hardly penetrated, says
a bulletin from the Washington, D. C.

headquarters of the National Geo-

poughtiess individuals to deprive so

many of a line place to ,-wini this

sum tuer.

companie.i ny Miss Rose Muniei

West Roxbury, with whom after the
j graphic Society,

congress she plans to tour Europe.
| Automobiles Are Curiosities

Dr. George A. Barron returned to
| There are no road maps in Kalat,

bis home on Winthrop street Tuesday; for good roads are scarce. In recent

from the Homeopathic Memorial Hos-
j
years towns of the coastal region and

pital when- hi' was under the can- of, of the extreme north have been linked

|
Dr. Samuel Vose. Dr. Barron under- with telegraph lines. The railroad

I
went an operation and is reported as from Karachi to eastern Persia runs

In ihese times of linancial stress,
|
recovering nicely. .

across the stale's northern extremity,
with manv people's incomes' slashed to i

Mrs. Bernard 1''. Mathews of Lin-
j but even in the shadows of the tele-

pho very liiine or cut off altogether, it coins street has been in Washington igrrinh poles and along the railroad
inevitable that drives, no matter | this week to attend the ordination of I right-of-way the native- cling to their

!
camels and horses. A network of ani-

'

I

1!

'i. ...

.'III' '•'!'

•L
,
.
l
.

il"j.1

.

1 .".". 1—'
.

'jja ll

worthy, find il difficult even to her son, Rev. Samuel J. Mathews,
approach Hie quotas which seem dec- into the priesthood. The young priesl

essary. The local Boy Scout drive is who was elevated in thi' National
no exception and officials view with Shrine of the Immaculate Conception
concern Hie possibility of limiting I by Most Rev. Eniniett M. Walsh, will

worth while scouting activities unless I sing his first solemn mass in St. Ma-
more help is forthcoming. Scouting, ry's Sunday morning at 1 1 ;:t'>.

icompanying Mrs. Mathews tiand the principals for which it stands,
arc so beneficial to our youth that the
Star believes no one who can possibly
do so will refrain from contributing
to it- support. If you haven't sent
in your contribution to the Scouts,
through oversight, this is a reminder.
If you feel Scouting isn't important,
you can easily satisfy yourself that it

is. Give, if you can. No matter how
little. The boys need the help Scout-
ing gives them at this time more than
ever.

Winchester lost

servant, the schools
I

capable teacher and

i valued public
ist a particularly
the school chil-

dren, a loving friend, when Mrs. An-
na T. O'Sullivan of the Wndleigh fac-

ulty resigned this year after serving
in our schools since ISS2. Hers is the
satisfaction which comes only with
service well rendered, hers has been
1 he joy known only by those who love
their work and those for whom they
labor. The esteem in which this vet-
eran instructor is universally held by
her pupils | ast and present, is but a
reflection of her own feeling for those
who have known her influence and in-

struction. Her active labors are over,
but we know that Mrs. O'Sullivan will

continue her interest in the school,

and children for whom she has given
of her strength and ability for nearly
half a century. We wish her all hap-
piness in the years to come, and are
sorry that the youngsters of the town
are no longer to know her ns we (lid.

A<
Wash-

mal paths forms the major communi-
cation system. Few people of the in-

terior have seen an automobile, and
to many coins are curiosities for their

wants are satisfied by barter.

Kalat is sparsely settled. The state
is nearly as large as Nebraska but it

ington were her daughters, Miss Ruth nas oniy twice as many inhabitant*
Mathews of Winchester and Mrs.

Frank Merrill of Reading, and her

son, Mr. Ernest Mathews, of t .1 is

town.

PBAK NOT. FOR COO IS LOVE

< Written for The Winrlif«t«r .Star!

oil liivli
Tli.' -tin'* llml shine «" liriirlit

l.ik.- wiiteh-Hrr* plm-i'il hIiovi',

Impress U|«m the Klowititf sky

The KinU'iH'i' "«;<h1 is low."
Anil in mo- hi'iirU. will! slill :

I- hiioil the mystic ilove,

Wliisiiciinn to hwirls "I" nii'h.

mull voice,

Rojoipe.

I ciii- lint, fur "God is love

Kum'iH' Hi-rtrnm Willnnl

G

I am offering a service

which includes a thorough
cleaning and inspection of

your flues, with a written

report on the condition of

Concord, Mass.

Tel. Concord 0762

A real buv in stationary. 72 sheets
of paper and 50 envelopes for C5c. A
brand new number. See it at the
Star Office.

Tut-Ankh-Amen'. Wife
The beautiful bead of a princess,

carved In limestone and delicately

pallifed, Is the gem of an exhibition
representing the result 8 of excavations
by the Egypt Exploration society at
Aniarna ami Arnmiir. The hem! Is no
bigger than a walnut, yet the details
are perfect. It was found in a house
In the slum quarter of Aniarna. and Is

believed to belong to a sealed statuette
of Ankhcnpnaion, wife of Tnf-Ankh-
Ainen. There Is also a crock of gold,
found with much other silver and
gold treasure, supposed to have been
a robber's hoard. A large collect! oil
of Jewelry dates back, some of it, five
or six thousand years.

Engrossed Declaration

Tlinoiby Matlack was the expert

penman who engrossed the original

Oeelarntlon o* fiolniiendenee.

—

—

HOARD OF APPEAL

Phono our local representative

Isobd U. frymmi, Winchester 0388

as the city of Omaha. Small village

ars sprinkled on the plains and in the

valleys and there are, perhaps, a doz-

!

en fair-sized towns, but there are no

large cities in the American sense.

Kalat. the capital, is a cluster of mud
houses and matting huts climbing a
hill topped with the mud-walled, fort-

resslike citadel of the Khan.
The inhabitants are divided into

tribes, each with a chief. Many tribes
|

graze sheep and herd goats, and fol- I

low their animals wherever there is
|

fresh pasturage. Some of them live

the year round in matting or cloth-
covered huts; others refuse to be bur-

j

dened with cargo when on the move ;

and build new brushwood huts at each i

stop.

Kalat farmers occupy the valleys. '

While some fruits, cotton and dates i

arc exported, the farmers are scarce-

1

ly able to produce enough food for

domestic consumption. Normal rain- !

fall is scanty and the soil is poor. In
j

the northern part of the state, which
is one of the hottest areas in India,

.

the sun is relentless in its destruc-

1

tion of crops. Famine visited the

state in 1MU and lasted for ten years.

Floods Water Crops
Here and there farmers have huilt '

crude irrigation works that are fed
j

by springs and small st reams, but

.

more often the native cultivators de-

1

pend upon floods to water an.l fertil-
j

i/.e their soil.
j

Along the coast hundreds of small, I

clumsy fishing boats operate in the
j

Arabian Sea fisheries. The fish are
|

stilted and form one of the leading ar-

tides of Kalat commerce.
|

There are no organized industries

:

in the state, Every native woman is
|

an expert with the needle and she
|

makes all the family clothing. \Vool|— .

and goat hair from domestic animals beds of brilliant colored flowers and
are her working materials and what

\

graceful walks.

she does not use fffids its way to i Flanking these streets and squares
Pasni. the leading Kalat*port, des- are government buildings that corn-

lined to foreign markets. A peep
|
pare favorably with those nt Wash-

through the door of a native hut may
also reveal a pottery factory but only

a small quantity of the home-made

1

Considering the General Con-
ditions, We Offer

20% Discount
On Washing, Repairing, Dry
Cleaning and Free Storage for

the Summer Season.

VricmitA. RncrMmirAnian f
36 Church Street Tel. Win. 0654-R or 0654-W

NOTICE OF MAKING

A Hearing will be held Tues-
day, June 21, 1932 at 7:43 o'clock
P. M. at the office of the Build-
ing Commissioner, on applica-
tion of Thomas ({uinn repre-
senting the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church for a permit to
build upon lot at corner of Sher-
idan Circle South and Watson
Place. The applicant asks per-
mission to erect and continue
this building nearer to the lot

lines than is allowed by the
Building Law.

George Chandler Coit,
Chairman

=

We started our third year in Winchester, convinced that
Winchester buyers appreciate "—»»«*•'"

upon which our business is fount

Delicious Ice Cream
Continues to Make New Friends for Our Shoppe

MANY DELICIOUS FLAVORS NO DELIVERY CHARGE

More and more patrons are finding our Lunches
Suppers the answer to a tired appetite.

and

wiNOHtsTiR mom
B. W. Hills, Mgr.

19 Thompson Street

-Win. 1907
Win. 2177-W

CAMBRIDGE SHOPPE
1674 Massachusetts Ave.

Tel. University 0042

product is sold beyond the Kalat bor
tiers.

V CO. of Lowell

SAN SALVADOR:
WORLD CITY OF M

ERN ASPECT

The portals of Salvador's govern-
ment buildings silently await the en-
trance of representatives who win the
political argument that recently
stirred the capital,

The city of San Salvador, although
nearly 100 years older than most of
the colonial settlements of the United
States, is surprisingly modern, gays a
bulletin from the Washington. D. C.
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Has Many Squares and Parks
Wide streets open into well-shaded

parks and spacious squares where
bronze likenesses of Salvador's heroes
mount marble and granite bases amid

ington, Paris or Berlin. The Capitol !
to a coating of paint. The valley in windows, European visitors look upon

building which houses the executive
|

whlch
, 'fe.

caRltBl ,s
f!,
tu

.
ated

c
,s
Ti

fas>
l
,ons familiar on their own boule-

departments resembles one of the ' ""'j11'' 1 Tht' .Hammock for San Sal-

wings of the Capitol at Washington '

,T

a<i,
.'r

,?
n
i'

it8 environs frequently
"swing" from earthquakes.and is one of the most imposing gov-

ernment buildings in Latin America.
The theater, the hospital, and the
University attest the recent in-
fluences of modern art.
"Stone" Cathedral Is Painted Wood
Nearly all San Salvador's buildings

are of one or two-story construction.
A principal reason for their newness
and low construction rises several
hundred feet above the city streets

—

the San Salvador volcano whose ever-

Shops Display Foreign Goods
|

San Salvador is the only city in the
Republic that is important ndustrial-
lv. Around the corner from its im-
posing government and business
buildings the traveler comes upon
soap, candle, ice, silk weaving and
cigar factories, and flour mills where
many of the city's 84,000 inhabitants
are employed. A portion of the fac-
tory products find their way into for-

smoking crater has frequently dam- I
t,i«» tra,lt' D>' wBV <lf" !-a Libertad and

aged the capital. !
Acajutla, two Pacific ports with

vards, and inside, hardware, cosme-
tics, and many other articles of mer-
chandise like those on the shelves of
their home town shops.
With all its modern aspect, there

are always present in a Salvador
street bloek, ruddy-skinned natives
from rural districts, strolling with
the throngs of shoppers, peering into
show windows, urging teams of oxen
in the street, or venting their feel-
ings on stubborn donkeys. The motor
car, of which there are many in the
capital, has not yet driven these
antiquated transports from San Sal-
vador streets.

In 11*17 the volcano spewed a mass
of lava and rock over many square
miles, destroying more than $15,000.-
000 worth of San Salvador property
and blocking roads and railroads en-
tering the city. It took six months
to rebuild the railroad. The build-
ers of San Salvador's Cathedral wise,
ly made the structure of wood. Its

present stonelike appearance is due

which San Salvador is connected by-

rail.

Travelers from the United States,
strolling through San Salvador's
business district, are reminded of
home when the martial strains of an
American band, playing in a studio
in New York or Chicago, filter

i

through a shop door from an Ameri-
j

can radio receiver, fn well-dressed ;

Effect of Failure

Failure. .evMi In small thlmrs tends
to shake ronfldpnep, When this hap-
pens entliuslamn becomes dulled, will

po\r<-r Is weakened, the fires of energy
burn lower. The end Is In sight. Fail-

ure In smiill thlnsi Inevitably menn»
failure In big tlilnt's,— (Jrlt.
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rxiTARiAN rni'Bcii
llcv. «.... if. II;.;. IS,-.. I. Minister. - llt-Use-

iletd »"»"!• lil. Win. i.iSI.

Sunday. .ljn» 1" Public M-rvic* f wof
•bin lit 10:43. Mr. K...I will (.reach *«•
mori suKiiwtcd by Ihe 30th linnivrrsarj his

urdinatii n t» the ministry. Subjeet; "iVfftr

Thirty Year*
"

S -»b.|:» in Ihe i hunn School are discon-

tinued f,.r th. summer m.iiith-.

Sundn> mornirm. June .'• Mr. R 1 will

preach nt ih- rcxalnr service «t 1":4"«. Tr.i-

tf.

ti . inday

-Jul
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CHUM II OF THK EPIPHANY
It-v. |)„u:iit W. Hudliy. IWtnr. J Glen-

K»iry. T.l Win. l-M.
I'i.ri-h House, tt-lphone Win. I!|22.

Iti-itvi.il.->>, II. 1. 1. 1'. Lnii,-, IM Wiisliiiust.m
.ttriil. 'I. I. Win. lilS.i.

Sumlny., .Inn.- Ill,

- A. M lloly Communion.
I HA, M. Morninv iiruy.-r and -> i in- t:

.

IIKsr CHUM II or CIIUIST. sCIKNTIST
.Mi &vnt» I'rec

LOST A iu.il- of irhuwe*. Ul»l»r l""-t f
l. i... blin k, low.'i' l.art while. Under W«!tt»|

i. m hi I. Star Ollice.

LOST Yellow mil.

prum S. .1. S., Iwtwi

Main street, on M'

I.,, n in Star Ollice.

rrisl uat.'h with
.; Mu.li.-on iivcnu

y. Finder ulew

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, nil cleft iroml sized white birch

S1K per cord, 4 ft. length* ;
*2n suwed; maple

2nd unit *l« l*r cord. 4 ft lengths. $IH

listed: klndiiiw «
'

« ; >'•' »« : -" M;
K& tin. J.".. All * I may l»- wen in yard at

fi HiKh street. Woburn. l-HMoll l»r.».. tel.

Woiiuin us; u.
»ul1

FIKKI'LAt V. WOOD A N" I

S. Huitti,-. T. I. Wnbtiru lilSW.

FOR SAI.K i.

T.l. Win. "ol!l.

ide. RoK«
my2»-i

..ii. i i."s'- iwi'd bicycle-

in

FOK SAI.K lbij-4-

.«. Tel. Win. l-' 1

Inch llieyi

F(IR SAI.K Kurnished cnm|>. New lli.mp-

.1,.,.. h.mr fi i Winch. -tor. nine room*.

iWjk. ndboiit. r »l...iit. bit: pine*. wond-iTul

«|2IW ri.di. Til. Win. il*»3-W.

TO LET

AWNINGS
MADE TO
ORDER OR

Sunday, .1 me In Subject, ' I- the Universe,
ineludim; Man. Kvolved by Atomic roue?"

in il... Ihin-.-li Hull, link- opposite tbe

Town Hull. I»:l.-. A. M.
|. th.. I'niurso. including Man, Evolved

h> \tomic Force?" i- th.- subject of th.' I.e.

Min-jH-rmiin "hah will b.< read in all Churchc*
of i hri.-t. Scientist, on Siindny. June 1".

Th.- (iolden Text i- : "The heavens declare

the ulmy of tind; and the firmament sheweth
his handy-work" i I'-alnis |tl:Jt.

AmonK tin- eitntinns which comprise ih.-

l.cs.oii-Sermon is «he fi.llowiiiK from the
Bible; "(iod came from Temiiii. and the Holy
One from mount I'm an. Hi- ulory covcoil
th.- heavens, and the earth was full .if hi*

praise II.- stood, and measured, the
earth: he beheld, and drove asunder the na-
tions : und the etfei'lnstini; mountains were
M-nttcred, lh.- | i i i„ iiuil hills did bow : his

way, are cverlastinit" illabakkuk 3 :». «l.
The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol-

I,. wini! passilKe from the Christian Sieiicce
textbook. "Science and Health « iih Key to
the Scripiioes" by Mary linker Eddy: "The

;

world would collapse without Mind, without •

the intelliuence which holds the winds in its I

Krnsp .... Tin- compounded minerals or
!

HKiireKiited sub.stunce« comiaisinK the earth, i

the relntions which constituent manses hold I

to each other, the mnirnitlldes, distHnees, and
J

revolutions ..f the celestial IkhIIw, an- of no
.

real importance, when we rememlier that they
!

nil iiiiikI nive place t.. the spiritual fact by i

the tran-lati.in of man and the universe back
J

Into Spirit" ip. 20iO.
Keinliiif room in Church Ituildinir. Open

|

daily fi. in 12 M. to I
1

. M. exc. pt Simdajs
|

and holidays.

I'pholsterlng I

Relinishing and '.

Cabinet Work
|

SFCONO CONORICf; ATION Al, CIIUM II
;

Rev. .loin, K. tvintl-y, Piislor. o.17 Wnsh-
iliflon street. Tel. Win. IIT.">li-.l.

K09 Main St.. Winchester I'd. 211 1 !

ni)2»-tr
|

nday, la A. M. Mi

.-•ehnol p'fall

lh»6 1931

THE J. A. LARAWAY GO.

Real Estate for Sale and to Let

TEL. OFFICE 1126—KKS. OBIS
inyl-tf

Friday. June 17 S
Noi und.- Pin k.

Siiiida, School aiMKlmis and Suiid iv even-
e.-- >, i". will be discontinued Itirim* sum-
mer until fall.

V Held .l:u -m i- r \> ill l„- h, I.I in th,- near
future in the : iol.lv hall. Further en-

2R TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

GUARANTY FUND. UNDIVIDED EARNINGS AND RESERVES

ard perDEPOSIT BOXES $5.00 and

IE of SILVERWARE and 0
for four months or $2.00 per year.

WE SELL TRAVELERS' CHECKS. FOREIGN DRAFTS. AND LETTERS OK CREDIT

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREEI.AND E. HOVEY, Vice-President G. DWIGIIT CABOT, Treasurer

WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice-President H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

<TTI.ER B. DOWNER
J ERE A. DOWN'S

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN
ARTHUR A. KIDDER
CURTIS W. NASH
JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSON'S
HARRIS S. RICHARDSON

EDWIN R. ROONEV
CHARLES H. SYMMES
JOHN F. TL'KTS
HARRY T. WINN'

FIRST It M'TIST CliriMTI
I., IMn Km Mil. ii. :'.l Eaton »tr..l. Pa lor's

sliiiil.

tivo, hut more than 50ii0 worknicn tire

employed and the annual piculuctinn
is valued at more than hall' a million
IK-

LANDSCAPE plantim;
SIIKU1S AND TREES
at the Melroiw Nu«eri«»

A. M. TUTTLE & 00.
2«l linward Street,

Melrose lliiihland. Mass.
Tel. Melrose 0012

GREATLY REDUCED RENTS

IN STETSON HALL

2 Elmwood Avenue

Apply to Superintendent
_

r

Til 1 KT I on- riK.ln for scl I teacher near

new Junior H.ch Seh.-d. Address Hm
.
K

Mar Ollice.
Jeio-.i

FOR RENT la Wakelield at IP Lafayette

»trwt seven r.»nn duplex bouse, modern ini-

i
rnveiiuats. near tiain- and ceiitei : larvte

Burden plot. T.l. Crystal UnJ- Wit*

TO LET Fi -h.. I or unfurnished room.

lijeasHlit Iwiitioii; kiUhenctte privileges o

'^Ft'lR RENT Hall doable irurilBC 3'J Wild-

wood stmt. T.l. Win. III4-W.

HEMSTITt HINti Hone while y. i wait.

Itniton- coveieil. Curtains, sprciuls ard drap-

eries made to older. Perry, HI Pleasant

uticct. Mcdford. Tel. Mystic 31180, Ja2»-tf

HORt'll OWNERS Get our prices on ris-

,-«tiiiK \"»r -Id pinzwi chairs before buyitiK

,-w ones: chairs called. Perry. My-tic W<>.
fl2-tf

CHARLES L. HAGGERTY
General Auto Repairing

21-HlHJR SERVICE
llndy and Fender Repairing—Paintinu

736 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
TEL. GARAGE 0416 RES. I361-W

jalS-tf

Smidiiy. |o-M V M MnmlhK worship.
Sermon by I:.-. Nil- F S Ferro. Mr. I • • re
will pi-ncb U'.- id in tin- series under III-

i-.-n. ral topic: •The Chiill. ni f th,- \,-.s
"

The subject foi Sunday morninu v»ill I...

• S. If."

M"ii. lav. S:tr. A. M. In tb<. Coiu-rt-irational
pnrisli house the daily Vacation Itild,. S-hool
will open. This rliiireh, !..>•. 'her with all
tin- Prol.-stnnt Church.-s ..f Winchester «vo
..op.ri.limi in carrying mi the school, All

bo b. t\ Hi. id II

CONTRACTOR
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shntel Air CompreMor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mlier HlMtlng
Tractor R"e» E«ca»atlm

Granolithic Walk* and Drmway.
Uam. Sand, travel .and Lawn Ur»»aing

Phone 17B6 Eit. l»9t

R. E. BELIVEAU
i Formerly A. E. Herustrom)

U'HOI-STERING AND Ft'RNITURE
REPAIRING

Cuihlon, Mattrnw and Shade Work
Reflnishing

Decorative Chairs Made to Order

15 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

me in- ile.l I,, attend.
Tn. .lav. 7 :

:!K P M E. P. II mootim? ;,. -

Ih- home of the pre.si.l.-nt. Miss I'crsis Rich- I

iirdson. Wnshiimton street.
W silay. T i:. P. M. Prayer moetinir. I

Mr- William .1. Hiidirell will endn. t the
,

W.iln.-.lav. P. M. \ s ial cbuicli meet-
]

inir i. called 1.. In. held in the chin.. I.

Thursdav. 7 P. M Camp Fire Girls meet
at :: Winthrop street.

Saliii-.lay, 7 P. M S il Troop 7 meets in
recleatiiin i m of the parish house. !

ja'.'0-tf

CASH PAID FOR HOOKS Of All Kinds.

W. !.. Tut in, »'i Itoylston street. Cambridge.

Tel. University K8&. »!•>•»'

"MODERNIZE VOfR HOME by recovering

the ol.l siding with stained «i««l shingles. Let

ut estimate. No llnancc charges. Tllolt

ROOFING COMPANY, .".urt-s- l.i Riverside

Ave.. Mcdford. Tel. Mystic MHo. apl-Lit

WANTED Position, general houscwilift,

goud cisik will care for house during summer.

Tel. Win.' 1411. i' '"•- t
*

WANTED Hoys' Junior size bicycle, state

make ami price. Write Hon ^7, Star Ollice.

MOTHER'S HELPER or general housework
capable young girl wants go.nl home and

moderate wages, Write Hox t-<. Star Ollice.

jel7-3t

SNOWFLAKE
I

HATTIE S. SNOW. Proprietor

I 39 Forent Street Tel. Win. 101*

|
Alpine and Perennial I'lants. Annu-

!
als. Landscape Department in charite

: t»f A. I. Heimlich. Power Spraying.
|

! Pruninir. Cavity Work. Cabling. Rock !

(iardens. Landscape Work.
Transplanting.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL rlHTRrll
Rev. Howard .1. Cbidlev. O.H.. Minister. I

Residence. Feriiway. Tel Win. III17I.

Mi-s Alice O, Reynolds. Dircclor or Re- .

lb-ions Educnlton,
Mr- J Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir

llin.-l.l-.

Sunday. 111:311 A M. Rev. Co. W. Hyllnp.
!

Pastor ,.f the Mystic Cnngregutional Church
in Mcdford. will pieaeh. The subject of his
sermon will be. "In the Light ..r Calvary."

'

The daily Vacation Rible School for all
[h h.s of Winchester opens in rho parish
house of the First Congregational Church

i

Monday morning. Juno 2(1 at «:|.v This
sehwil will meet each week day morning ev- •

c. pting Saturday, from s i„ |1;30. All :

children from I to 14 years of nge may en- I

Sunday morning, June '!•; Dr. Chid ley will
again he in ihe pulpit to conduct the last i

s.-rvic- before vacation. The sacrament of'
the Lords Supper »ill I hs.-rvod,

FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERING
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES—AWNINGS
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3« CHESTNl'T RD. STONEHAM

TELEPHONE 0472-

W

Reference up^y-tf Re»«onable

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
ctnip'H

.1. West Thoiiipsoii, Minister. Resilience, ill)

I'ix street.

Morning worship at 10:311 with sermon by
the minister. Subject: "Life's Mission."
Hnritone soloist, Mr. Raymond Colfey.

Saturday. June IS Church School picnic
eld jointly with Stoneham at Camp Fell,.
land. Aniesbury. Iluss and cars will leave
the church at S-.15, Thos.. who cannot leave
in the

p. 111.

morning meet at the church at 1 :S0

Full s|.,,ris program, including three base-
Hull games, swimming, soccer, volley ball,
horse-shot, pitching, etc.

Hring complete lunch. Free lemonade will
served, but nothing sold on the grounds.

ATTENDANT-COMPAN ION . Trained reg-

istered nurs.-l reasonable salary, excellent

references, wmild help with household duties:

well experienced. Tel. Woburn lost.

POSITION WANTED Experienceil uirl de-

sires iswition cuing for children for sum-
mer: has hail one year of training in a Kin-

dergarten School ; reference*. Cat) Lexing-

ton 0447. .

*

POSITION WANTED Young girl desire,

position n- mother's helper, willing to go away
for the summer. Write Box i's. Star Ollice.

PATSY M0LINAR0
CONTRACTOR

Gardener, trading, hedcea and .hruba
trimmed. Ijiwn work, loam and fill-

ing. Cement work. Cellars white-
washed. Rubbish removed.

TEL. WIN. 0611 myii-tf

ROOM WANTED Young lady desires fur-

nished room near center. Write Hox 31, Star
Ollice. *

Agates' Man* Use*

Glass aeaten, hesiilf* their valiff «»<

niarl.lis. are used as valvo seats, cen-

terlnu Im-lln, paticino ball*, liu'lit re-

fleclnrs. Indifiltor buttons, plate drain-

ing balls, ami. wlion ftistnl with an

elet'trl.itl element, as eli><'trlo light

bulbs stu b a« iisml nn Christmas trees

Historian Mixed Spelling

Another "tlehutiker" a««i'rts (leorge

Washington threw that dollar across

the Rappntintninck. nut the l'ntotnac.

The errnr— If It Is op.e— in the history

books probably enn be nttrlbnied to

gome easy-spollliig historian.—-Il'tclies-

ter Times Cnieti.

H. E. AYER OOMPANY
53 Oxford Street Winchester, Mass.

Doors, Windows, Frames
COMBINATION STORM AM)

SCREEN DOORS. ETC.
For Low Prices—Prompt Delivery

PHONE WIN. 0927
je3-tf

'

HOME COOKING
'

Hrrad (oatmeal and white). Delirious
Rolli. Real Douchnuta, Choice Cakea and

i

Pies. Choice Beans and Brown Bread
Saturdays. Order* for Lunches—Bridge.

Blanche Lewis
«5 LEXINGTON ST. WOBl'RN

TEL. WOB. 2233-W
jein-4t

UndcriUndini; Writer

!f yim once iiri'lirstatitl nn author's
|

rh:t or. the , rehenslon of his

Writings be. i.i.ies easy.— Lonpfellow.

COLIMA. MEXICAN STATE OF
RANCHES AND SALT PITS

Collma, chief sufferer in the latest
Mexican earthtiuakc, is one of the
smallest and most beautiful of the 28
states of Mexico, says a bulletin from
the Washinirt.in, D. C. headquarters
of the National Geographic Society.
VVhile it possesses one of the Repub-
lic's host Pacific sen ports in Manza-
nillo, the semitropical region of great
ranches and sugar haciendas between
the coast and the mountain tableland
•>f central Mexico is virtually unknown
to outsiders.

Roughly Triangular in Shape
Draw a line due west from Vera

Cruz and it will bisect the northern
part of the state of Colima near its

picturesque, highland capital of the
>anie name. Roughly triangular in
;-hape, the state of Colima nestles be-
tween the neighboring states of Ja-
lisco and Michnacan. and has an area
of 2272 square miles—a little over
twice that ..f the State of Rhode Is-

land.

Although agriculture is the chief
industry of Colima. the state is best
known throughout Mexico for its ta-
ble salt, called "Sal de Colima." This
mineral is found in extensive deposits
along the soa coast in salt pits. The
method of extraction is very primi-

Heyond the sea cost the land t is

steadily through rich, watered valleys.
The traveler seeking rare tropical'
plant life and fruits may well end his
journey here. In addition t<> such

:

typical products as coffee, sugar, rice,

cotton, indigo, cacuo, tobacco ami co-

conuts, Colima also raises a few things
nm so well known north of the Rio
Grande, such as aiiuacate, papaya,
ehieo-x.apote, guavn. tamarind, pom-
egranate, and ehiriniova,
(iardens of Exotic, Tropical Flowers
Colima's large plantations, or haci-

endas, and extensive ranches spread
over well-watered foothills on both
sides of the railway line leading to the
interior. There are few highways and
most of them are impassable except in

dry weather. Consequently each of

these great country places is almost
self-sufficient, the resident owners
making infrequent trips to the larger
cities only to market the sugar, coffee,

rice, cotton and hides produced on
them. The ranch houses are often
beautifully situated among graceful
palms, and gardens of gorgeous and
exotic tropical flowers.

In Manzanillo, Colima has one of

the busiest of Mexican ports. Sever-
al steamship lines plying the west;
coast of North America and a few of

those from the Atlantic via the Pana-
ma Canal, call here. A railroad line

connecting with the interior of Mexico
makes Manzanillo the outlet for the
state of Jalisco and its capital city,

Guadalajara, Mexico's second largest
city. An extension of this railway
eastward runs to Mexico City.

The city of Manzanillo itself is sit-

uated at the end of a long narrow pen-
insula which runs parallel with the
coast and incloses a clear, blue lagoon,
sometimes called "Laguna de los Cai-
manes" from the great number of al-

ligators found in it. Its 7000 peo-

,

pie are nearly all engaged in the
shipping, transshipping and storage
of the steady stream of commodities
which pout's into it by .steamship and
by railway. Manzanillo is hot and not

very healthful.

Mt. Etna of Mexico
Colima City, the capital, miles

inland from the coast, was founded by
Cortes early in the tilth century. It

is a handsomely built town of about
20,000 population, standing in a lux-

uriant, palm-decked valley, from which
it commands striking views of lofty

snow-capped mountains.
One of the most conspicuous of the

|

snow peaks to be seen from the Co-

1

lima plaza is that of the Volcano of
Colima, in the neighboring state of

Jalisco. This crater was one of the
j

centers of the recent earthquake that
|

took a toll of 30 lives in Colima, and
seriously damaged the port of Manza-
nillo. The volcano of Colima is the
Etna of Mexico, and has been in al-

most continuous activity since 1869.

Most of the time, however, its puffs

out clouds of steamy smoke like a

contented Dutchman. At night the
rosy fire-glow on these billowy clouds
is beautiful ami awe-inspiring.

SALT, THE WORLD'S MOST ES-
SENTIAL MINERAL

ELITE
ANY THREE LINK NAME AND ADDRESS PRINTED IN III. I E

ELITE PERSONAL BOND
NO. PL 20(1 Single Sheets i)'»'\7" and 10(1 Envelopes. Printed

with your name and address mi While or Gray Bond Stationery.

SI.00
ORDER FORM

Please send Lots No. PI Elite Personal llond

Name Enclosed

SI reef Money Order ( )

Town Check ( )

Many other siz-

es and styles for
social and busi-

ness use.

T. P. WILSON
Stationer

Two weeks re-
quired to prop-
erly till your

order.

Oklahoma's vast salt desert. 10,000
acres of barren plain near Cherokee,
in the north-central part of the State,
will soon be transformed into a salk
lake, one of the Federal Government's
proopsed 115 artificial lakes as mi-
gratory wild fowl refuges.

Only' the Great Salt Lake in Utah
and the Salton Sea in southern Cali-

fornia, among American salt lakes,

will exceed this new body of water
in size.

Enough for Two Million Years

Salt is so plentiful and cheap in

America that we lose .sight of the
value placed upon it in primitive
countries, says a bulletin from the
Washington. D, ('. headquarters of
the National Geographic Society. We
think nothing of covering some 40
square miles of stilt beds when Kan-
sas, Oklahoma, Texas and New Mexi-
co are underlaid with deposits esti-

mated to contain 30,000,000,000 tons.
Salt from this region could supply
our needs for at least 2j000,000 years
at the present rate of consumption.
The United States could provide the
world with salt almost indefinitely.

Of the 8,000,000 tons of salt pro-
duced annually in the United States
more than 2,350,000 tons are manu-
factured salt; nearly 2.0(10.11110 tons
are rock salt; and 3.700,000 tons are
brine salt. The 11)31 value of Amer-
ica's salt was more than $25,000,000,
Michigan, New York, Ohio. Kansas
and Louisiana are the leading salt

producing States, in the order named.
The New York deposits have boon

worked for a century, yet a sufficient i

supply remains to meet our demand
'

for another thousand years. In some
places the deposit is more than 300
feet thick.

Salt a Luxury in Central Africa
Among the native tribes of Centra'

Africa salt is a luxury. I!y gifts of

salt, the white man has been able to

approach and study the most tim'd
African jungle dwellers, In the Bel-
gian Congo the Pygmies bury ele-

phant tusks until they can trade them
for salt and tobacco.

For centuries before the Christian
era, blocks of salt were used by dis-

tricts bordering the ocean to pay-

taxes to Chinese rulers. Today in

Tibet and parts of China salt is a

medium of exchange. The ancient

Germans believed the presence of salt

in soil gave it a sacred character and
would wage war for salty streams.

While some salt is taken from sea

water by evaporation, most of our
supply is extracted from earth de-

posits. This is done by forcing water
down holes reaching the salt bed and
evaporating the brine which is forced
up, or by mining the mineral in much
the same manner a« coal is mined.

An Underground "Salt City"
The famous salt mines at Wieliczka

Galicia, have been called one of the

lesser wonders of the world. They
form an underground city with 65
miles of galleries and 30 miles of

railroads. Monuments, houses, rail-

By Frances Mandel

FADS AND FASHIONS IN
M A K E-IP

The present lads and fashions
in make-up are as numerous to-
day as wearing apparel. I am
going to discuss the various
lypes of women and will outline
some of Ihe fashions in make-
up for each type. Briefly, there
are five general types, varying
slightly more or less, of course.
The iirst one is that while or
gray-haired woman, with rather
pale flesh-tones. She is not a
rare type; »e see her most
everywhere. She can use a face
powder of a hlueish lint; a rouge
of a rose-leaf tone and lip-stick
natural. She can use an eye-
shadow (hat is softening, either
lavender, blue or gray. Her
mascara and eye-brow pencil
should be light brown.
There is another type, Ihe

second of which I will discuss;

—

that blue-eyed woman, with hair
of a soft tone; it is either ."un-

burn or brown. Now this type
must be very careful of the col-
oring she applies in her make-
up. She must use color with dis-

cretion. As her skin is generally
of a cream hue, she can use a
mauresque shade of face pow-
der; rouge of a natural medium
and lip-stick a little more in-
tense. For her, the shade of
mascara should be a navy-blue
tone so as to flatten the appear-
ance of her eyes and an azure-
blue eye-shadow will complete
her makeup.

I will conclude this subject tH
my next talk.

Frances Mandel will answer
questions on Grate and Charm
if you will enclose a self-ad-
dressed envelope to Frances
Mandel, 1030 C -mmonwealth
avenue, Boston, Mass.

road stations, churches and restaur-
ants, as well as nuge artistically pat-
terned chandeliers in numerous cha-
pels and ballrooms are all carved out
of solid salt.
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THE FORTNIGHTLY • PILGRIM- ! Tom Thumb room. Washington room.

AGES 'Napoleon room, animal lovers room.

!
and a Shaker room. And keys—you

|

I never saw so many all at one time,
|

Salem Day ! and as for mugs— rare indeed is hci
i

More than 50 Winchester women collection of over 2000 mugs—some
enjoyed a delightful tour <.f Salem, | of the choicest specimens in existence,

last Friday, which included a visit to
j
Other old taverns will also be visited

The Pioneer Village. House of Seven en route. Don't miss Amherst Day.

Gables. Pequot House, Ropes Memo- I Send n your reservation at once!

rial, Essex Institute, the Old Ward
;

As plan* art still incomplete, and

House, and the several lovely old gar-
j
The Fortn.ghtly Year Book will not

dens. The trip was under the auspices I '

.1 i
>

of The Fortnightly Committee for the
j

Preservation of Antiques, and was in i

(Continued from page 1)

charge of Mrs. Samuel Cole, formerly
of Salem, who made speciul arrange-
ments lor The Fortnightly party. A
fish dinner was enjoyed at Kpsem's at

Sfllem Willows.
Medford Day raymmes y iooi-h /, aim mra. .-jubuii ..i.

Friday and Saturday, June 17 and I I.add (1423). Those having extra

18, from 2 to 5 p. m. Pageant at Old i seats in their cars should report to
"- *•'•-*»*— 1 **— Alice R. Andrews (0017-M) or

• sent in", until late in September,

it i- requested thi.t persons interested

in making any of these Pilgrimages

w ill read I lit; Sept, 2 issue of the

Star. Reservations should be made
as early as possible to the Transpor-
tation Committee, Mrs. Anna C. Gros-

venor (1254-M), Mrs. Marion L.

Symmes (1887-J). and Mrs. Susan M.

Royal House. Medford. For further I Mi
information please call Mrs. Mabel G.

Nichols. Win. 07fi:',-W. This beautiful

historic house has a splendid eollee-
> ..»: _ I !* :.. u . I ,1...,

Mrs. Dora E. Hadlev (ll>!>5) for the

Marblehead trip; to Mrs. Mary B. Da-

vis (1237-M), or Mrs. Clara C. Rey-RiStoriC nouse nas a spienoio cuiiec- vis i lu-.i-.ti i, or .mis. v.iuiu v..

tion of antiques, and it is hoped that
j
nolds ( 1278) for the Still River— Har-

many of The Fortnightly members
i v«rd trip; and to Mrs. Anna C, Gros-

will take advantage of this opportu-
| venor (1254-M) and her assistant,

nity. -Mrs. Florence I. Cross (1231-M) for

Mr. William Germain Dooley, editor the Amherst trip,

of the Antiques Department of The I The Winchester Historical Society

Boston Transcript wrote in a recent u is earnestly hoped that our His-

is*ue of The Transcript, "The Fort-
1 torical Society which has been in a

nightlv Club of Winchester, has or-
1 c„ma so many years, may yet be re-

ganized a committee to stimulate ap-
j
vived. The beautiful new public |i-

preciation of antiques among its mem- • brary has a historical room which

hers . . . Such a plan is probably
j
contains a good collection of antiques

Unique among women's clubs, but
; ,>mj curios, but which owing to the

.should not remain so very long, as the
, |at.|< „f show cases cannot be satisfac-

I * » .. . «. I h..4 *.. Iwi ,>,,,\iiiit hV ! ... .1 I.. .. ...I Vf i.nk ...... ...i^., in tin.
.snoilKI not remain so vviy »«,

, iacK oi snow eases eaniiou uv miu.ii»i-

idea is too good not to be copied by
| torily displayed. Much interest in an-

nther progressive organizations."
j
tiques and historical societies in other

No Fortnightly pilgrimages will be • towns has been shown by our own
iring July and August. The

) Winchester women, who undoubtedly

oe will be pleased to receive
;
...ould like to have a live historical

rtnightly pilgrimages

made during
committee w... , -

any suggestions for special trips, anil

will appreciate co-operation and ad-

vice.
, .

.Marblehead Day
Friday, Sept. U>. All day. Box

luncheon. Mrs. Samuel Cole, hostess.

Mrs. Cole has kindly invited "The An-

tiquers" to her cottage at Marblehead.

and will conduct the tour of the quaint

and historic old town, which will
1
in-

clude the Elbridge (Jerry House, Moll

Pitcher's birthplace—the old brig;

Agnes Surriage well; Fort Sewall. and

slops at the beautiful old toe
>
««}:

>ion; King Hooper House; Abbott Hall

to see the famous oM painting, Spirit

«,f '7ii or Yankee Doodle" by A. M.

Si'*™l^^ A« lnves«„,enl of S20.000 Is Available
•' —

•
»•»« for CI' ' ' *

! '

"

1— '
- •-•

Befor

seciety here. Miss Cora A. Quimby,
one of our members, is in charge of

the treasures owned by The Winches-

ter Historical Society. At intervals

exhibitions might be held of articles

loaned by our citizens. Men and wom-
en interested in reorganizing The
Winchester Historical Society in the

tall please communicate with Miss

Eleanor Hudson, chairman of The
Fortnightly Antiques Committee, Win.

I!l'.»2. *»

( AMI' MASSAPOAG IS READY
FOR BIGGEST SEASON

IN HISTORY

church. Those ' who attended Mrs.

CI,', Salem Day, l"»k forward with

great anticipation to her "Marblehead

"Still River—Hnrvard Day"

Friday, Sept. 23. Mrs. Annie S.

Gilbert. Mrs. Mabel Willard Hudson.

Miss Eleanor Hudson, hostesses. All

day. Box lunch for those wishing t»

picnic. There are a dozer, or mote

tea rooms in the town, including the

Hist tea room in New England if not

in the country. "The Barn." bu.lt ...

the 17th century, ami furnished w.tn

antiques, will serve a special lunen. re-

duced rates, if reservations are made

in advance. Still River Harvard now

celebrating its 20()th anniversary has

sevoral attractions. Louisa Alcott

lived in two of the Still River houses;

t.ut her Burbank and his parents were

Members of the little Baptist Church

inStill River; Ralph Waldo Emerson s

father was a respected cltl'/en ol Ha -

vard; Bronson Alcott started his col-

ony of Transcendentalists there; the

Harvard Shaker colony wasjnmous.

Lodges, and Other Groups
ays* Season Opens June 28

Camp Massapoag. the Cambridge Y.

M. C. A. boys' camp at Dunstable,

was never in better shape that at the

present time. It is now equipped with

Hi tent houses, all with double floors

and good tight roofs, screened against

flies and mosquitoes ami protected

with canvas sides which can be rolled

down in case of rainy weather or odd

'

Massapong has a fine baseball field,

swimming float with diving tower and

shoot the chutes, basketball and volley

ball courts.

Handeafts of all kinds a. ffered

to all bovs. Leather, wood working,

metal craft and weaving offers a

pleasant and interesting pastime for

those boys interested in making

things. ,.

The health of the boys attending

camp is earefullv looked after. A
medical officer is in attendance all the

Harvard Shaker colony was .«...»«;.
, soas„„. The food is of the best ami

and in our own time. F.ske Warrens! ;< ,„.,.,,., ri .,| bv „ competent chef. Each

Single Tax Colony is prosperous. I.a-
j

, )(lV |
.
l,l

.eives one quart of pasteurized

Fayette visited the Shakers, and the
.,k day,

" -•-"»
The boys live in tent houses, seven

Itovs and a leader to a house. The

leaders are carefully selected. Many

of them are young men who have been

former campers and who have attend-

. ,| a training curse this winter under

the direction of Harvey H. Wheaton,

l.ovs' wmk secretary of the Cam-

bridge Y. M C A.

The Cambridge Y. M. C. A. offers

this $20,000 investment to the par-

nts not onlv of Cambridge boys but

at a very lea-

thern solve th

house is now owned by Miss Soars in

her Wavside Museums. Inc. at Noitn

SHI! River. On June 10 Maw Stm«

dedicated a new wing which will no

J sited by the Fortnightly group, to-

geth. r with the American Indian M -

keunv. Shaker house; ami Bronson and

louisa Alcotfs "Fruitlands ;
1h.

Harvard Historical Society; the old

"baker Cemetery with its more, ban

KOO grave markers; and the abandoned

S'.uiker settlement. , | i-nts not only in v aim

"Everv visitor is impressed witn mi
,

, , s,„.,.„unding towns

Godlv men who created the *"•"»!•
, .smiable rate in helping - —

huiil'to endure. This is man. test n vawltion problem for their hoys. The

solid old bouses, the massive stone
% director would be glad to call at

,,rn the granite fence posts, the
jp ,,„,„„ tll K<> ,„„re mto detail rc-

' ,'

, ke bouse; the cut stone catch has- Lnl,linB camping. Sec advert.scmen

in" the iron work and all the rest.
, WB«rdin«pterins, etc. *or

Sire is the old school house: the iUrmntion call or write the

South l ouse of CO rooms; .the brick. ramhridge Y. M. C A,. 820 Massft-

.'•iiiii. nter and broom shops,

"^"ndof the old houses which are

»n>n for the 200th anniversary will be

chiHctts "avenue, tel. U niversity 3800.

LIEl^rTiNANT FOGG LISTED

ter bov. war pilot, air mail

reel flying

;»st week

in ^till River, then Lancaster. Mrs.
j winch- »i

Gilbert's old house is very chawmg „ vt„. I veteran of new- m
h antique furnishings and love- .„|Pth„ fnr north, was listed b-

hi

ES
S*oUles\ housTTn Harvard ac-

j p lhroui;h , llIt thl .

coring deeds registered at Bwt '

That hc (,elivered food and mad to

•
, rblge. This place too is furnished

, M of Vermont. l>'»rnstormed
1 u " ' L nn the

i n hazardous planes through the west
• .\ t t n*» \l'\V-

v garden. The Hudson summer piacu.
, , , h(1 HUll , Bo0k 0 , Avmuon. »" »'^

liUard Homestead, which s sai, t.
. announcement by the »o«Stl«nd

v,v ecu owned or occupied by eight rompanv, Los Angeles publishers, foL

Sner tions o Willards, and still is tn |mvinc ;Wm»ni! „f first consignments
'
Session of Willards. is believed to ^ bonks to lihvancs and newspa-

Harvard, ac- ,i,,.rt,,„hont the country.

in antiques. Both houses are on the

main road between Harvard and Lan-

caster or Clinton.
"Amherst Da>

and became manager of the Ncw-

hamrco Air Service, at Concord. .V

U i< history revealed in his biogra-••Amherst »ay 0 . II. i« history reveaiea in m»

Ml dnv. Wednesday. Sept. 2». Bos ^ mow than SO.) other* of
.Mi o.i.>.

„„.,,,„,nint. Mrs. , .... I I i ,-,„.< noted lien

May Dickinson Kimball, hostess^

automobile or bus The Fortn»t.nu>

famous world war flyers, noted men

and women pilots, aeronoutical execu-

tives and engineers.

Fngg's story is a chapter of avia
il.iouirh its Departmeiu i«m r ngg s story » " vm«i'»«

_

aHon Antiques, has been espec- w fottndod ojj more than two

Slv honored. Mrs. Kimball. 2nd vice-
f n,sparoh in t he records of V

res.K o The Massachusetts State and dating l*ck to the civil

i^SSU of Women's Clu»>s and
;^ yy , of romantic careers.

V. derntion of Women s tluos. na.

v'ted The Fortnightly mem£r* to an

informal reception Sept. »J» »J
George Washington room of her DtU

i„son-Bag«s Tavern at Amherst. Mrs.

m recently elected 4th Vico I

dent, and she will be one oi the ho-

tesses.

I.F.T TOMORRl>W COME

(WriU*n for Th» Winch**l»r Sl»n

I.... t«rrmrr«« cw..-: for the old rftii*t «iv«

plMri- to th.' new.
. .

.

\. ;h,> <!ar'. »llver m.-lt* in iltwn . u»i't.

I , t tomorn.w oornf! with i:* kimlneiM K*i>t

With''it^XsHny «enA\ •»«.! unmlteH *

With ii- minshin* nrnl shadow co-min«t.in« w
n'l

With it.

I . t us »

rhantn and chanae manifold
p\e-imt tomorrow ! fu'.I "f ho;..

t dr?am* Iho fiilnr..

mnnv uh I

..f

lwnr« '.

ver know worse

„,,.,, Than :in ••n.-\ oxistpn.-.- 'f oar.-:

Mrs.' Kimball's Tavern contains many
| , i( . « birth

lot tble nieces and her collect.on o ^ ^ „,.„. lif(. „
-rints is famous. The tavern is atwas

x|1 of yi,.t ,. r ,lliy , have th.-ir i»ar

ieeuu re-

mit tble

prints is minou^. r .„,.,%

ure trove for antique lovers. There i

an ,i hiring array of lustreware. glas<

Swter. and old Colonial furniture

The tavern built
,

prior to 1S00 con

tains an exquisitely panelled bal

room, and a dozen or mor ? r.»om-

each furulshed in period. There is u

the year.

|.urtin««. their

and rwtret*.

Th. ir I mum** for ultimate hhns
;

And «omo swoetnetu has irone with the day
that"s »»•».

Some dearly lov«l faee we M«i:
And the altar of death which was raised on
our hearth.

May it not claim a victim tomorrow
Euuene Bertram Willard

MRS. O'SILLIYAN HONORED

The formal program was opened
by Mr. Leary who introduced Helen
k.iiel'son Barr, soprano, who sang a
uroup of songs, accompanied bv
Mary II. French. Mrs. Barr sang
with all the charm, both of voice and
manner which her Winchester friends
had known long before the radio
spread her popularity throughout the
great national broadcasting chains.
Her songs were "To the Sun." by
Pearl t'urran; "Songs My Mother
Taught Me," by Dvorak; and, as an
encore, the appealing little number
by Kevins, "Mighty Like a Rose."

Superintendent of Schools .lames
J. Quinn spoke in a delightfully in-
formal way, laughingly telling of
Mrs. O'Sullivan's willingness to ad-
mit that she was born in 1861. and of
her joining the Winchester teaching
staff in 1882 when she taught grades
one, two and three at the old Chapin
School, adding instruction in music.
Continuing he paid high tribute to
the ability of the retiring teacher,
stressing her strong personality,
charming wit, alertness and virility.

Mr. Samuel S. Symmes. Winches-
ter's Tree Warden and renconteur ex-
traordinary of happenings in the days
that "were," was the next speaker,
telling in his inimitable manner of
his experiences during his 17 years
on the School Committee and of the
town's refusal to inscribe the names
of the Wadleigh Building Committee
upon a bronze tablet in the new school,
because of the fear that during the
years to come some of the members
might do something of which the
community would not be proud. His
anecdote of the boy, who was pushed
out the window of a school building
by a group of girls when he invaded
their dressing room, yet who grew to

man's estate and the proud position
of Railway Telegrapher, without,
however, the desire to marry aroused
much merriment. In conclusion he
read a letter praising Mrs. O'Sulli-
van from his son Lawrence M.
Symmes. who was graduated from
the Wadleigh School 30 years ago.

The first of the gifts given Mr;.
O'Sullivan. a beautiful amethyst
brooch and bouquet of roses from the
Teachers' Club was presented by Mrs.
Bertha Hcflon, widow of the hero-
Principal of the Wadleigh School,
Joseph II. "Pa" Heflon.

Mr. Kenneth F. Caldwell, president
of Winchester High School Class of

1011, presented Mrs. O'Sullivan. on
behalf of her pupils, old and new,
with a substantial purse of gold in a

white beaded bag and with a bou-

quet of spring flowers.

In a particularly pleasing way he

referred to his days as a pupil with
Mrs. O'Sullivan. stating that those

who had experienced her instruction

could never describe Algebra as "the

wife of Caesar" and parallel lines as

"lines that never meet unless you
bend one, or both." He spoke of the

nffeetion which all Mrs. O'Sullivan's

pupils have for her, of the influence

for good which she has exerted upon
their lives, and finally, for all her old

school friends, presented the veteran

teacher with her gifts, adding a kiss,

for good measure.
It was several long moments be-

fore the sustained applause would
permit Mrs. O'Sullivan to express her

thanks which she did in characteris-

tic fashion, briefly, humorously, yet

with a sincerity which none could

question. Old pupils and friends

crowded about her at the conclusion

of the program and it was some time

before she could make her way from
the hall.

The committee in chnrge of ar-

rangements for the reception included

Mrs. Ralph Sexton, Mrs. Henry
Sawyer. Mrs. Clifford Cunningham,
Mrs. Donald Heath. Mrs. Charles
I.eRoyer. Mrs. Lucius Smith and Mrs.

William Wood.

reached the mandatory retiring age
of 70 years. She will close the Wad-
leigh building for the last time as a
school this summer, and has been
promised the honor of opening the
new Main street schooihouse for ac-

tive duty in the fall.

A PILGRIMAGE TO ITALY

To those who have from time to

time felt the desire to visit Italy, an
opportunity to do so under more fav-

orable circumstances is presented by
a Pilgrimage to Italy next summer
under the auspices and direction of

the Massachusetts Grand Lodge of

the Order Sons of Italy in America.

The prices and rates are the low-

est thus far obtained by many or-

ganized groups for the same class

of travel and accommodation.

The duration of the Pilgrimage is
such that it allows 18 days in Italy
for visiting places of the greatest in-
terest in an intelligent and well-
planned manner. If a sufficient num-
ber of participants are secured, the
ROMA, one of the finest ships afloat,
will call at Boston for the pilgrims.
The land excursion will take the

pilgrims from Palermo to Naples.
Genoa, Turin. Milan. Lake of Oardu.
Trenton, Venice. Gorizia ami other
places made famous by the World
War. Trieste. Fiume, Bologna. Pisa.
Florence and Rome where the tour
will end on Aug. IS.

Those who wish to return im-
mediately to the United States may
leave Naples on Aug. 21 with the
same steamer, which is scheduled to
arrive at New York on the last day
of the month. For the others who
may desire to continue to travel the

' organization has secured from the

|

Italian Ministry of Communications
a reduction of the railroad faro*.
The Pilgrimage is open to every-

body. Particulars may be obtained
at the office of the Grand b>.ige Sons
of Italy, located at _'."'('. Hanover
street. B jston.

NOTARY PUBLIC

from

TWO STORES

Main Store and Greenhouses

186 Cambridge Street

Phones: Win. 1702, 1703

ARNOLD SHOP
1 Common Street Phone Win. 0205

All Make, of

WARM WEATHER MAY CAUSE YOUR CAR TO OVERHEAT.

MAY WE CHECK THE RADIATOR FOR YOU, DRAIN AND
REFILL IT?

SUMMER LUBRICANTS WITHSTAND GREATER HEAT.

CLEANED REPAIRED

Restore the original beauty

of your rugs by our met boil

of tborougli cleansing.

Quality Work at

Lim i-st Prin-s Fvvr

Oriental and Honked Rugs

Work»-Wob. 1352-W

REEGO Gardener

NOW IS THE TIME to prepare for the experienced man lo
take care of the Lawn, Shrubs, Trees and Flowers, (irading, new
or old, done by the day. hour or job. Lowest estimate possible.
Also Driveways, Dry Wells, Cement Work, Cellar and (iarage Foun-
dations. I^oam, Sand, C ravel and Crushed Stone. Stones and Lay-
ing Out of Rock Gardens. Rubbish removed. Best references.
Twenly-fhree years' experience in business.

Due to the Depression I Have Redured Rates 10' '•

PLEASE CALL FOR INVESTIGATION ">i,2;..tf

Anna T. O'Sullivan. dean of Win-
chester's teachers, who retires this

year after serving in the schools of

the rommunily miicc 18S2. is Win-
chester born and bred. She was bom
in 18t!l on what later became Holland
street, named in honor of her father,

Patrick Holland. Her mother was
Catherine (Murphy) Holland.

She attended the old Adams School

on Swanton street, replaced by the

Chapin building, was graduated from
the old Wadleigh School, and in 1870.

from the high school, then situated

on Church street anil later known as

the Prince School (now torn down).
Charles Harrington was master of

the high school at the time of her

graduation.

!
Following her graduation from

I

Salem Normal in 1S81, she secured a

i position in the Woburn schools at a

salary of $3.">0 a year. In 1882 she

returned to Winchester as teacher of

I
the first, second and third grades at

the Chapin School and instructor of

music. She was the first teacher in

Winchester to teach children to read

script, this being an innovation in-

troduced by the then Superintendent

of Schools, Professor Tweed, a re-

tired Harvard professor.

For seven years, following her

marriage in 1889 to Neleus O'Sulli-

van, Mrs. O'Sullivan gave up teach-

ing and spent five years in the West,

in Spokane and Tncoma. After her

hushand's death in 1897, she re-

turned to teaching and was assigned

to the old Wadleigh bui'.ding. remain-

ing there until the building was de-

molished to make wav for the new
school, now in turn to be discarded.

During the destruction of the

building, she taught in temporary
quarters at the high school and in

April. 1901, returned to the present

Wadleigh as a member of the teach-

ing staff under Principal George
Fiske. now prineinal of the Noble

and Greenough School.

Since 1901, she has remained at

•he Wadleigh. beloved and resnected

by all. teachers, pupils and fellow

townsmen. It is a real t'ibute to her

nersonality that in all her 50 years

of teaching, she has never had a dis-

nute with any of her associates, from
Superintendent down the entire line.

And now her days of active teach-

ing are ended. She plans to substi-

tute, in fact has received permission
to do so. permission being necessary

j

because of the fact that she has

TOW N OF WINCHESTER
Middlesex County, Mass.

To the Board of Selectmen
of the Town of Winchester:

Respectfully represent Manli-
no G. Moffett and Ellen M. Mof-
fett, that they own and occupy
as a place of residence the sin-

gle fram dwelling house situate

and numbered 145 on Washing-
ton Street within a general resi-

dence district established by the
Zoning By-Law.
That said Manlino G. Moffett

and Ellen M. Moffett desire to

use said dwelling house without
alteration and without changing
the essential character of the

same as a dwelling house and
as a funeral home.
They therefore make applica-

tion under the provisions of

Section 8 of the Zoning By-Law
for permission to use said dwell-

ing house in part as a funeral

home for one year, in accord-

ance with paragraph D of Sec-

tion 7 of said By-Law.

Manlino G. Moffett

Ellen M. Moffett

June 11, 1932

June 13. 19.32

T»wn of Winchester in

Board of Selectmen:

I'pon the foregoing applica-

tion, it is hereby

ORDERED: That a public

hearing be held thereon in the

Selectmen's room in the Town
Hall building on Tuesday, the

fifth day of July. 1932 at 8 P.

M., and that fourteen days' pub-

lic notice thereof be given, at

the expense of the applicant, by
publishing a copy of said appli-

cation, together with this order,

in the Winchester Star, in the

issues of June 17 and June 24,

1932, that notice thereof be giv-

en to the owners of all the land

on Washington Street within

one hundred feet of said premis-
es by mailing to them, postage
prepaid, a copy of said applica-

tion and order, and that a copy

of said application and order be

posted in a conspicuous location

upon said premises.

By the Board,

Mabel A. Doherty,
Clerk

jelT-2t

TENNIS BALLS
WHITE AND RED

35c Each

STAR OFFICE
Bring your Tennis Rackets here for Repairs

-—
ESTABLISHED 1865

BKVMT & STRATTON
commercial School

BVSt/VESS ADMINISTRATION, SECRETARIAL.
ACCOUNTING, STENOGRAPHIC, BOOKKEEPIMC
AND MECHANICAL ACCOUNTING COURSES

INDIVIDUAL ADVANCEMENT

ins

FIUE PLACEMENT BUREAU

SEND FOR BULLETINAND IFPOSSIBLE VISITTHE SCHOOL

334 BoyIston St, Gn-.M^nSt, Boston
L.O.WHITE, Principol Tel. KENmor* 6789
NO CANVASSERS OR SOUOTORS EMPLOYED

Jel7.3t

The Cross erected in Woodlawn Cemetery, New York, to the mem-
ory of William E. Earle. is of modern design and is built of solid

granite.

You perhaps have arrived at

some idea of the character of

design you want in the memorial

you are planning. It is also quite

likely that you have figured out

the amount of money that you

wish to spend. Bring your prob-

lem to us and we will help you

solve it in a satisfactory manner.

6 COMMON-

WINCHESTER MASS.
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Is the 1<I

that niciy

for work, your tele-

totie number may ffvt you u
job. Next to your name and address
it's the most important thing on
the application.

First call usually goes to the man
or woman who can be reached
quickest. Employment managers
say they are most likely to choose
those who give telephone numbers
in their applications.

offices list tele-

phone numbers of
employees and applicants. Plants
on part time call their people
back to work by telephone.
Telephone service costs little

compared to the help it can give
you in getting work and in many

other ways. Come in or call
01

WILL TAKE YOUR ORDER

E

IN TNE

ARD IAJIFI
in Town

can solve their jamxlij +
^financial problems hen

(f you have old bills, taxes,

mortgage Interest, assess- *
ments, or insurance to pay, *-

let us show you how easily
and quickly you can solve

*

your problem with a cash
loan from us.

'Phone—write—or call.

BUILT-IN CRISPING PANS • ALL-STEEL CABINETS
EASY ROLLINS SHELF • ELECTRIC-LIGHTED INTERIORS

Cummings & Chute Inc.
Nigh Street. Woburn Tel. 0800

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

OF WOBURN, INC.
L ! C s N S E MO. 2 03

A CYCLONE FENCE
for your lawn and shrubs

The design of Cyclone Fences blends with
the shrubs, lawn and trees, yet guarantees
privacy and protection without shutting
off light, air or view.
Now is the best time to let us make a sur-
vey and estimate for you. before spring
planting begins. We erect fences any-
where in New England. No job too large
or none too small.

SECURITY FENCE CO.
22 K-ent

1 .

StC.tr,.S0^rVille

TENNIS ASSOCIA-

Wins First Two Matches in Old
Colony League

With several promising new play-
ers added to veteran performers of
previous years, the Winchester Ten-

|

nis Association is looking forward to

;
a successful season i,n the courts, and

i judging from its showing in the first

I »f its Old Colony matches, the local

,
outfit is going to take plenty of beat-

i

ing for championship honors before
:
the curtain falls on the schedule

' along about Labor Day.
' Chief among the new players are
I "Herb" Ross, ex-Winchester High
and Tech racquet wielder; "Billy" Gil-
patric of Belmont Hill and Walter
Drohan and John MeCormaek, both
of Boston College. Later it is ex-
pected that "Larry" Freeburn of

Harvard. "Bill" Packer of B. U.,

"Dick" Riley of Oberlin and "Bud"
Smith of Dartmouth will join the lo-

cal colors. With these young men
available the Winchester club ought

! to be able to place a strong combina-
! tion on the courts each Saturday.

! Thus far this season, Hall (Jam-

mage and the veteran "Jim" Riley

are the only players of preceding

seasons to see service, and with so

many classy performers available,

it will be necessary for every one to

j
stay very much on his game to play.

The Old Colony League, in which

1 Winchester will compete, is composed
I of the Bellevue Golf Club of Melrose,
1 West Medford Tennis Club, Windsor

j
Tennis Club of Watertown. Belmont

! Tennis Club. Winthrop Tennis Club.

I
Woodhourne Tennis Club of Forest

Hills. Wellesley Tennis Club and the

Winchester Tennis Association.
_

I Of these the Woodbournc Club is

new. The Wahan Tennis Club. Bos-
' ion Y. M. C. A. anil the Burr Tennis

Club of Newton are out this season.
1

This venr each club will play each

I other club home and home matches

! instead of the sectional matches and

!
plav-offs in vogue last year. Wallace

1 Illanchard is representing Winches-

ter in the Old Colony league which
' is a member of the National. Lawn
i Tennis Association, giving Winches-

1 tor plavers the right to participate

I in tournaments sponsored by the na-

tional body.
, , ,

I
It is hoped to form two local teams

I
securing mntches for those who are

I not strong enough players to win

nlaces upon the regular association

team. , ,

To date. Winchester has won both

its Old Colonv mntches. defeating

West Medford two weeks ago at West

Medford. fi— I. and winning from

Windsor last Saturday at Watertown

5—2. Following are the summaries:
WINCHKSTKK « WKST MKDr'ORD 1

Singles „.
Dan Murphy iW. M.I l«nt Onmmage (Wl

'I t! fi 1 *» 1

Ross (WJ beat F. Murphy (W. M.I 9 2.

Tf
4

'

Riley iWi bent IXwjrer iW. M l «—i.

Ciipntrii- I Wl l»'»t Freeman IW. M.i. «', 4.

« 2.
Doubles

Cnnitmu- nod Gilnntrle iWi heat !• Mur-

ph.v .old Freeman iW. M > R 0. 8 2.

Kil.-y iind Blnnchnrd iWi l>ent Murphy and

Dwyer IW. M.I « 2. 8 2.... ,
_ ...

Drohnn nml McCnrmiick i V. ' Ix-nt f oolidge

and Johnson IW. M.i I 8. *--».'
%

:1

„WINCHESTER r, WINDSOR 2

BiriglRi ....
Giimnmiro (Wi bent Karrnr (Wind) •

"
it!;-!' iWi I. ;it Clark iWindi 2. '• *

Riley iWi bent Benson iWindi ''• I. 2 f'-

Giipnti-ie iWi benl Banks I Wind l I.

PATROLMAN FARRELL INTER-
BIRG1

Patrolman James E. Farrell 0f the
Police Department made a good catch
early Sunday morning when he arrest-
ed a man who it is alleged was at-
tempting to enter the commercial
block at the corner of Swanton and
Washington street*.
Patrolman Farrell was standing

near the corner of Chester and Swan- tu , i . _
ton streets at 12:20 o'clock when he <

]Jt
?$* °.f ?*°°P* L 2. 4 and fl

Ol TS

rV° tTTS?." wa
-
s 'ouml that he was freshment* sorvn,)"David Withers, formerly of 55 Menlo r^nTnZ) L

street. Lynn. He is said by the no-' ffi^ s presented with

rested in Douglas, Ariz., for suspect
ed complicity in a burglarv then-.

Troop fi, Captain Campbell's fresh-

which time Justice Jesse W. Morton
j jnor.

found probable cause and, because the
j Merit badge* werecase was beyond the jurisdiction of the
i Commissioner Hull 'in

District
.

Court Withers was taken to
|
Stone were guests

awarded
Mrs. G
f tin

bail was locked up at East Cambridge,
j tain Symmcs during AugustHe is 2(i years of aire, and is known '

in New York as Richard Davis.

WINNER AT COUNTRY
CLUB

i NEW YORK PIANIST IN RECITAL
HERE

Doubles

f-
Fnrrnr and Benson iWimli !»»' Onnimiige

j
mid Cilpntrie iWi •' I. 8 1- ....

I Bhinoh.ird nml Riley 1W1 Ih'hI Withmnton
'

;i n.| Hank- I Wind I ft «. '.' 7. .'.

Bnreh and Glnncy iWindi I- al Drnhnn and

McCormnvk 1W1 > «, I.

TOWNIES" WON FROM WATER-
TOWN COMMl'NITY fl.111

In a well played game, featured
i by two home run drives from the bat

'of "Indian" DiAppela. Winchester
; Town Team won from the Watertown
' Community Club on Manchester

I Field last Friday evening. 0—2. The
veteran "Archa" Amico. on the hill

!
for the "Townies." kept Watcrtown's

1 Id hits well scattered.

The summary:
WINCHESTER TOWN TEAM

nb lih pn a

I DlAplK-lo. If * :t 1
0

n,.horty. ef -t '
'-

'.'

II. Chefal... 2I> 4 2 1
\

fofurl. ss 2 > » 2

Priscopio, 3b 3 " 2 fl

Fleming, e 2 n x I

MeKee. lb 3 " 'J 1

Barry, rf 2 o 1 1

A. Amico. p :i I o 2

Totals 27 7 24

WATERTOWN COMMUNITY CLUB
al> bh po

Bond, lb

4

2 5

Ripley. 3b

4

» 1

Lane. If

4

I 2

Daughters, ss

4

1 3

Colby, rf

4

1 0

Earle. cf

3

1 1

Oreen. 2b

4

3 4

Brandt, c

3

0

Jucksun. p

3

1 P

in 21Totnls 33
Innings 1 2 3 4 !i fi 7 8

Winchester 1 0 2 0 0 n 3 x—

8

Watertown 0 1 (I 0 n n 1 n-2
Runs Bond. Daughters. DiAprn-la », McKee,

Amico 2. Errors- Tofuri 2. Green 2, Ripley.

Two-base hit Bond. Home runs DiAppela

2. Sacrifice fly— Doherty. Sacrifice hit.-

Barry. Base on balls- -by A. Amico 2, by
Jackson 2. Struck out—by A. Amico 6, by
Jackson fl. Umpire^— L. Monahan.

PUPILS OF LILLIAN B. AMES IN
RECITAL

Donald Emery of his town is one i one of the best centers in the Con-
of the graduates of Wilbraham Acad-

'
necticut Valley. Due to the lack of

emy this year. "Don" has excelled
.
ice only one hockey game was

in athletics as well as in his studies. : played. "Don" held down the left

His quiet but convincing manner has
|
defense in this game. This spring

won much approval from the student > he has been playing centerfield on
body. Last fall "Don" was center the varsity baseball! team and has

on the varsity football team which
!

proved to be a fine fielder. The base-

won the Western Massachusetts Prep ball schedule has been exceptionally

School title. This is the second time
. hard this spring. The opposition has

in succession that Wilbraham has consisted of six prep schools, five col-

won this title. "Don" held this posi-
,
lege frtshmen teams, and two high

tion in such a good style that he won schools. "Don" is planning to enter

much approval and was considered Brown University this fall.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS BURNS

At a bridge and tea last Saturday
aftrenoon at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel,
Boston, announcement was made of
the engagement of Miss Sally Burns
to Mr. Benjamin F. Sands of Marble-
head. The betrothal was announced
by the fiancee's sister, Mrs. Eliza-
beth B. Mclntire. Miss Burns is the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Burns of Winchester. She
was graduated from Miss Lee's
School in 1930. Mr. Sands is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sands of Mar-
hlehead. He was graduated from
Williston Academy in 1929 and at-
tended the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

The last of the season's recitals by
the pupils of Lillian B. Ames was
given at the home of Mrs. Lester
Duffett on Saturday, June 4.

The program given by the junior

class, consisted of solo and ensemble
work and was much enjoyed by those
present.

Pupils who have played during the
season are as follows:
riiffnrd Cunningham Katherine Wyman
Gertrude Backea
Dean Carleton
Rosco Whynot
John Plumer
Betsy Himrlns
Martha Blaisdell

Arthur Johnson
Jane Albro
Richard Sexton
Rarbara Callahan
Nancy Wolfe
Harold Saliman
Martha Swanson

Helen Swanson
Shirley Smith
Madeline Young
Rhoda Elliott
John Waite
Arnold Smith
Henry Duffett
Constance Blaisdell
Donald Cass
Elizabeth Mitchell
Dorothy Bruno
Betty WhltUker

State Auditors Daniel C. Dennis-
ton and Henry H. Trilling have been
at the Town Hall this week auditing
the town books.

Miss Katherine Carver, daughter of
Ideal weather last Saturday after- !

nn '' Mrs, M. T. Carver of 440
noon attracted a big field to the Win- I

Highland avenue, gave a recital of
Chester Country Club where an IS- !

pianoforte music last Friday evening
hole medal play golf tournament was ;

tn° honie of her parents for the
staged. E. M. Fisher had a 7S— 15" benefit «>f the music fund of the
to win the Class A division net prize, ' Crawford Memorial M. E. Church.
C. S. Walker's 77 being best gross. I

The large Spanish room of the Car-
F. J. Reynolds had a !»8—08 to win v, 'r home proved especially well

the gross prize in Class B. H. E. ! adapted for the recital which was
|

greatly enjoyed by between 4(1 and 50
i guests, including music lovers from
I
Newton. Somervillo and Medford.

[;,',
j

Following the music refreshments
I were served.

72. Miss Carver proved a most talent-

i cd pianist and the pleasure occasioned

vi! |
by her playing was enhanced by her

jr. own personal charm. She chose for

I"
i her program: Rameau-Lescheli/.ski,
I Theme and Variations; Schumann, So-

ft- nata in V Sharp Minor; Chopin Bar-

lij

1 carolle and Mazurka in A Minor;

7,1 1
Lizt, Funernilles; Dett, Juba Dance;

7u Repper, A Dancer in the Patio; and
l\ Dohnanyi, Naila Waltz. As an en-
-r, con. she played Scriabin's Prelude, ar-

73 ranged for the left hand.

J;' Miss Carver, who is in hei early
twenties, was graduated at the ng»t of

fi ' l'i from the New England Conserva-
£4 tory, subsequently making Iter debut

in Jordan Hall. Shi' has held since

> .
that time scholarships at the Julliard

' School of Music in New York and is

CARS CRASHED AT CAMBRIDGE ' a member "'' Ihe faculty of the Insti-

AND HIGH STREETS |
tuto of Musical Arts, which is n pari

j tf that school. Only Wl piano pupils.

A Ford roadster, owned ami driven 11,1 "r whom hold scholarship^ are oil-

by Levi S. Hulliert of IS Cogswell Polled in the Institute. Miss Carver
avenue, Cambridge while headed north 1 spent two summers in study abroad
on Cambridge street shortly after 11 ' !U"' has recently given concerts at Dr.

o'clock last Sundnv night, \vere in col-
' Harry Fmerson Fosdick's Riverside

lision at the junction of High streeil Church in New York and at the Bar-

with a Ford coach, owned by Daniel, bizon, the latter being under the aus-

K. McKinnon of Bedford road, Bur- pices of the National Music League,
lington, and driven by Donald E. Mc-I^he was introduced last Friday by

Kinnon of the same address who was! Mls - Kenneth Reynolds,

turning from Cambridge into Church
j

8t™c
*i ..

, „ , VACATIONISTS
Hotn machines were badly smashed

and three passengers complained of. Mr . am| Mrs. j, n. Clark of Bacon
injuries. Beatrice Hulbert, of IS

|
street left this week to spend the

Cogswell avenue, Cambridge, riding
| summ er at West Harwick.

in the roadster, and Ruth Turcotte. 18.
, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Boutwell have

of 2i:i Japonica street, Pawtucket, R.
j
(l p(.r,ed their summer home at Clifton.

L, and William Blake. 17, of Ix-xing-
; Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Gale and fam-

ton street, Burlington, both passen- j|y of Yale street are now located in
gers in the coach, were taken to the

|
t h 0 ir summer home at Nahant.

Winchester Hospital in the Police car
| Mr and Mrs. L. E. Crouch are to

by Patrolmen James E. Farrell and
;
P p,. n(j the summer months at West

John E. Boyle. At the hospital all Warren
were treated by Dr. Roger M. Bur-

1 Mrs. Edward Smalley and daugh-

Reeves' 86 being best gross.
The summary:

Claas A
K. M. Fisher ,\s

<•. S. Wiilk.x
J. T. Cnrr *>
K H. T.-rry s,
.1. IV Biisbnell K4
H. A. Metier mo
K. I.. Smith sj
I). I'. Morse «;t

.1. I.. Barton yi
T. I. Freeburn ... us

( Inw II

F. J. Reynolds ;,s

.1. Ii. Hnrlnmn . . »>,

II. K. II,,,.-. s«
A. A. Rishon ,u
A. A. Ki.ld.r '

;mi
•I. II. Akin. «j
W. D. Kiilon KS
It. II. Ptny „s
•I. Sa-s .,,

.1. K. I'aite |05
II. \l Voko '

i,s

K. N. .I.iin.rs,,,, Ml
(i. A. Seaton iii

A. Allen .,„

P. A. Walker ;•
II. V. Ilovey ., |)t
I. . It. Chambcrlin ;,i

goyne for cuts and abrasions.

WINCHESTER MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

The joint annual meeting of the
Mothers' Association was held in the
Mystic School assembly hall on Fri-
day afternoon. June in. The presi-
dent, Mrs. Lucius Smith, presided.
Reports of the year's activities were
given by the five chapters repre-
senting the five elementary schools.

tor, Virginia, left last Saturday to

spend the summer at Linekin, Me.
Mrs. H. F. Simon of Church street

is to spend the warm weather at

York Beach. Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Pierce are to

enjoy the summer season at Bucks-
pi. rt. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore von Rosen-
vinge of Edgehill road have joined the
summer colony at Annisquam.

Miss S. I, Richardson and Mrs.

Tb7*f, ,V1.
'

.
p 'cmemnr>' sc

,

nools
:

' Charles Fenno are leaving this week

fJ)L "iT.
n

,

n
£o°?,

rors Wore e,eetc(1
i f»r their summer home at Duxbury.

^r
v^d

P
..n^

a
M
r
rs

19
?
2
uf; smith I .

M's. F. M. White of Church street

aident Mm. Charl1st Vice r
«tone
2nd Vice President Mrs.

Pnrtlin.
Secretary- Mrs. William Spa'ildinir
Treasurer Mrs. J» m ., H. O'Connor

Hujrhes
Chairman <if Social Committee

Huithes.
Advisor Mrs. William Sache
After the business meeting, re-

freshments were served.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

l.ivinir. is to spend the next two weeks at

, Duxbury.
Thomas Mac Mr. and Mrs. William K. Denison

of Fletcher street have opened their

summer home at Peterborough, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilkins of Ca-

Mrs. Leon • bot streot are to spend the summer
season at Annisquam.

E TRANSFERS
XNOUNCED

As the school year closes, the
school savings account in the Win-
chester Savings Bank stands at
$66,442.30. Boys and girls have not

Last Saturday evening at roll call

Police Chief William H. Rogers an-
nounced that Senior Sergt. Thomas
F. Cassidy had been transferred to

day duty and that Sergt. John H.
only been trained in habitual regular

(

Noonan was to replace him on the
saving, but this amount of money
may be very helpful in these times
of stress.

Dr. J. Churchill Hindes. president
of the Rotary Club of Winchester, has
been appointed a member of the in-
coming District Governor's Council.

night force. Patrolman John Boyle
was transferred to the Symmes Cor-
ner night beat and Patrolman Charles
J. Harrold, to the West Side.

Printed stationary in several styles
and stees, for as little as $1 at the
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WINCHESTER VISITING NL'RSE
ASSOCIATION

The work of the Winchester Visit-

ing Nurse for the past year as shown

in the annual report is as follows:

uihI li

11.

. 1.00

. 3.00

. a.oo
. 3.00

the

•i for visits are bo-

p. in. The patient

District Nursing

The Winchester Visiting Nurse

Association wishes to emphasize its

desire to be of service to everyone in

the community.
Call Win. 11*00 if you need

1. Bedside nursing for yourself

or some one in your household.

2. Prenatal care.

a. Instruction in the care and

feeding of children.

4. Care during an operation or

confinement and after care.

Nur^irnr ViMt, not cxi'i-e

MaUTiniy vi«it, mothiT

Coiifiin'mi , nt»

OlKT»li"ln
Ktb.T.i.nir •

•

If patients are unable to pay-

full amount they may pay in part, or

receive this service free <.f charge.

Ml calls will be promptly answered

but where the advice of a doctor is

needed, the nurses cannot continue

Unit -> « doctor is in charge.

inly emergencies and critical cases

in.' attended on Sundays and Imli-

dn> ,.

The nurses' hour

I wi en x a. in. and .1
.

in Kieatest need receives tue nr.-..

vi«it, therefore nurses cannot prom-

is., to visit any patient at a ixe 1 hour

< vi ry day. . .

Calls lor morning visits stioiilil \>*

received the preceding evening or be-

fore 8 a. m. Tel. Win. WO".
suff

Mrs. Mlw M- <i»rmliy, UN .
Supt.

Mi-. M..U1 K"~>. K.N. „ .„ .

Jtl„,i..rn Nun*.' rrr.tn Wimhwtrr Hospital.

Oil '.! Ml- Vrrn.Mi Strii-t.

nil,,,.' hour*. 1 to 3 ... ».. exctl.t Sui.-U.yi..

T.I. ».:l".

Report of the Membership Committee

The purpose of the Visiting Nurse

work is to provide nursing care for

the sick who cannot or should not go

to the hospitals, to teach health and

prevent disease. This service is for

the entire community—at full pay.

part pay or free rates.

The annual *» memberships from

members of the Association help sup-

port the Visiting Nurse work.

New M.'iiil» r* .....

It.nilflll.tlo.is im.l IliMiths •

Totlil Membership '"

Report of Visiting Nurse Committee

To the President and Members

of the Association:

We present the following report of

our work for the year:
llti'l cull* on piitU'i.t*.

if.l'l lull ei.v culls "» im'Ui'nl*.

loss ..art imy wills '•» 407 |mti«-nt».

r,.ill frw imy .'alls "» '" pnllenU.

mils .... C3 n...li.»l pillion!*,

lil-'ll culls "i. IS'.' siimiciil pi.ticilts.

'",» rail* "M clii'lc Piilici'ls.

Hill culls "i. SI i.lwtrtricul pnticnts.

>-
, ,.„||, on III! i» w I.."-.. I»il>ic

I07S M.-tr limn l.if«' lns«"inc

37 . .1. In. Ilanc.vk h.h.iraiic

I.' wi""vt "town "loctois nsf.1 the service of

Student Nil rue* Servinu on the l>l»trict

knth.rine l-owcs April wul May.

1 I, ..is White J'.."' Jul>'.

V.'1'..iiic.i (ifcen Ai.K.ist.

Khnenee .l.ilnn.hi- Septpmlwr.

I „is W.HMlworth Octolwr ami Nowmlwr.
Kslhei- Lynch llwemlH-r nml January.

DiWaele February anil March.

the chaotic conditions ..f

at large the affairs of the

and well liked on the district, she has

been a comfort to us all.

Mrs. Schneider and her District

Nursing group have held extra month-
ly meetings, and have undertaken a
course of education work outlined by
the national committee on Public

Health Nursing. Their reports at the

regular meetings have been interest-

ing and instructive.

In October Mrs. Schneider and

some of her committee attended the

White House conferences on Child

REPORT ON THE JUNIOR
CROSS CONFERENCE

Washington, D. C. April 11-14. 1932

The first meeting of the Red Cross
Conference was full of thrills for

your Junior delegates. We started

the morning auspiciously when one of
the hostesses of the convention, Mrs.
Whitcomb of Maryland, greeted us

.at our hotel, and then took us in her
Health Protection at the Statler, and car t0 \ational Headquarters. Later
in March visited the West End Health at Continental Hall, she introduced
Unit in Boston.
The death of Miss Mary Richards

an old and treasured member of the

Visiting Nurse Association has taken

place since our last annual meeting.

From 1899 until 1916 Miss Richards

was active on the Board,— first as a

member of the Supply Committee,

then of the Nursing Committee, and
finally, for five years, of the Hos-

pital Finance Committee. Her gen-

erous contributions to the hospital—

special gifts t.. the dining mom in

memory of her brother, William

Richards, and to the Nurses' Home
in memory of her sister, Miss Laura

Richards, are constant reminders of

her faithful interest. The remem-
brance of her wise counsel and loyal-

ty will remain with us always.

The resignation of Mrs. Russell

from her position as chairman of the

Visiting Nurse Association lias been

heard with real sadness by the mem-
bers of her committee.

Those of us who have had the

privilege of serving under Mrs. Rus-

sell know the rare wisdom and en-

thusiasm, the years of devoted serv-

ice which she has brought to the

cause. Her leadership in the associ-

ation is a thing which should long

prove an inspiration to those who

must carry on without her.

Respectfully submitted,
Agnes S. Eaton,

Secretary

Financial Report of District Nursing

Statement of Cash Receipts and

Disbursements for the U-ar

Ending Mar. 31. 1932

Balance. April 1. Wi •

Kere.pU

MenilHTshiiu.
Subscription*
I ...nalio..'

Nurses' Services

Supplies Sulll - •

Interest on Chockinu Account

Interest on SnvilKM Account .

Tola'
l)i»hurHcmcnt»

Nurses' Salaries
Traveling Kxiiensv
Itoo... Item
Telephone
I'ostaee. Printing ami Stallone.

tiiiieral Supplies

Mcili.ui Supplies
Donations

calls.

« ... calls.

Ma.

Despite

the world at large the affairs ot inc

Visiting Nurse Committee of the Win-

chester Visiting Nurse Association

have run serenly and well during the

pnst 12 months. This of course is

due chiefly to Mrs. C.ormley's devoted

and untiring work on the district, and

to the skillful supervision of Mrs.

Russell as chairman.
The board members hnve been

faithful, too. and the meetings on the

first Friday of every month, except-

ing July and August, have been well

attended. . 4 .

Some member of the committee has

been pi •sent to assist at the Board or

He alt .1 baby conferences each Tues-

day during the year.

Ilhcc November we have provided

three volunteer workers every Fri-

dny to help Mrs. Dwinnell at the Un-

i mplovment Relief store.

Every member of the board worked

on the drive for funds for the Unem-
ployment Relief.

The articles in our loan closet hnve

been in good circulation, and we have

been most fortunate in receiving gen-

erous ilenations from organizations

and individuals. The contributions

from the Needlework Guild of Amer-

ica, with its yearly offering of

new clothing, the Unitarian Ladies

Friendly, the Catholic Aide Society,

and others have been of great assist-

ance in our work.
In August a new Ford was pur-

chased to replace the oltl one.

In October, upon the resignation of

Mrs. Corbett from the position of reg-

ular part time nurse, we were fortu-

nate to have Mrs. Mabel Ross again

take this place. Well known as Mrs,

Ross i<, having been a member of the

first class to graduate from the Win-
chester Hospital, efficient as n nurse,

GOLF CLUB
18 HSLEVuBUC C9URSE.

P&¥ aI YGV PLAY
W**k Sal.. Sun..
Day. * Hotlilav,

9 Holes $ .50 S .75

AH Day 1.00 2.00
WEEKLY. MONTHLY AND

SEASON KATES
Two Starting Tees

ONt MlLt 6EYOM0 LYflAfi£LDC.T£t

COMMON Or\ THE HOAD TO
MIDDLE TOfl ^^arO^'Ohi^^

ubseriptiohs

Expellees '.

Miscellll.

Auiomo!
New (111-

KciHiirs
Registration
Insurance
Kent,

- .line. Oil Mini At
Miscellaneous

Tola I

$3,1132.2:1

ft,6US.OO
s.no

3.00

2.773.B0
22.110

2.7*

1 is.ia

$H.8S7.7H

::^.25

:i i.fis

$S2f.,l.U

Kti.lll

:i..h.

"
i ..!'.'»

M...U

>.n>

Dlshursemenls
Ilnlanc.—Mor. 31, 1932

Winchester SHviliKS Hank
WinchiTitcr Trust Co. Savings Be-

phi on. ut ,*••:;•
Winchester Trust Co.. Chcckum

Account

I?«0.8 i

Jl.li2rt.05

J2.7inl.llO

1,000.00

261.71

J3.HB1.7J

Respectfully submitted,

Amy K. Pond.
Assistant Treasurer

FORMER WINCHESTER BOY
PLANS ROUND-TRIP
ATLANTIC HOP

Winchester friends of Lieut. Rob-

ert S. Fogg will be interested to learn

that the young aviator, already famed
for his daring flight through the

storm to Greenly Island and for sub-

sequent flights to Horse Island and in

the Vermont flood area, has been plan-

ning for eight months to make the

first round-trip crossing of the Atlan-

tic by airplane.

If final arrangements are completed

in time the flight will be made this

summer. ...
The double crossing of the Atlantic

the former army flyer himself con-

siders more or less incidental. His

primary purpose is to make an aerial

survey' of little known northern re-

gions'over which he will fly, including

the first motion pictures of the Green-

land ice cap and the volcanoes of Ice-

land.
The course he has plotted lies from

New York to London with stops at

Sydney. N. S.; Hopedale, Labrador;

.lulianhnab and Angmagsalik, Green-

land; Reykjavik and Hornafjord. Ice-

land, and Inverness, Scotland. The re-

us to one or two people and made us
feel the friendly spirit which lies be-

hind the Red Cross itlea.

The most exciting event on the
first program was the unexpected
visit of President Hoover. There
was a tense feeling of awe and ex-
pectancy when it began to be whis-
pered around that he was in the an-
te room. Then when the Navy Band
blared out "Hail to the Chief," and
the President walked onto the plat-

form,—well, words can't describe the
thrills felt by one small b .y and his

teacher!
To most of the grown-ups the ad-

dress given by the Junior represen-

tative at this general meeting was
a revelation of the type boy the Red
Cross fosters, and of the work done
bv the Juniors.

Robert Mallett of Sacramento,
Calif., gave a splendid address on

the aims and accomplishments of the
Junior Red Cross. He is a clear-

eyed, clean-cut youngster, rather

mature for his years. Later he was
elected chairman of the Junior ses-

|

sions, and the tact and skill with
j

which he ran their meetings might
well be copied by older people. 1

know that many of the Juniors hero-

worshipped him—most of them being

at the hero-worship age,—and I

think it was a fine thing for them to

have such a type boy to admire.
One point stressed at the Junior

meetings, especially by Mr. Card,

acting director of the Junior Red
Cross, is a more active participation

in Senior activities. "The Junior of

today is the Senior of tomorrow." He
suggested that Junior representa-

tives be permitted to attend a Chap-
ter committee meeting occasionally.

Then they could make a report to

their schools of what they had
learned. Juniors have already, in

Syrncuse and in Minneapolis, helped
the Seniors at their annual roll call

by counting out buttons, membership
cards, campaign booklets; by dis-

tributing posters and window dis-

plays; by taking Red Cross literature

home. Mr. Card also felt that it

would be desirable for Juniors to nt- I

tend the regional conferences, where !

they meet other Juniors, but also
!

conie in contact with the Seniors.

Since in our schools, we have done
some foreign correspondence work. I

was much interested in Mrs. Thorn-
ton's talk. The idea back of all for-

eign correspondence is international

friendship. This is one step toward
international peace. Most foreign
correspondence is carried on by
means of portfolios or albums. This
is because the letters are so long
that they appear to better advantage
if mounted and bound in book form.
A portfolio should always contain
the best work possible because it

represents our country when it gets
abroad. Any school in this country
receiving a portfolio should im-
mediately acknowledge its arrival,

as a matter of courtesy.
loiter, after the convention, I had

a personal conference with Mrs.
Thornton. She straightened out for

me a tangle in our correspondence
with Japan. She also suggested that
we undertake some European coun-
try. She said that if I would let her
know now or early in September she
could assign our school to any coun-

try we asked for. Utter, of course,

this would not be possible, as the

foreign schools doing this work
would all be taken.
Every year the Juniors pack

Christmas boxes for children over-

seas. Mr. Card spoke very strong-

ly about the type of gift which goes

in them. Nothing breakable, noth-

ing soiled, nothing worn-out. These
gifts reflect both upon the Red Cross

and upon the United States. In some
schools a child has taken a box home
and filled it there. This is not con-

sidered desirable. The filling of a

box should be the work of the group.

You probably are familiar with the

work of the National Children's

Fund. I was surprised, however, to

know the sum of money needed to

carry it on. This year they ore ask-

ing for $25,000 all from contribu-

tions from the Juniors. The biggest

part of this. $17.">00 goes to the
Abanian Vocational School which
now has 450 scholars and 24 teach-

ers. Many of the Juniors brought
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IT 15 YOUR CLUB
Come and £nJoij it

turn flight is over the same route. The - - h contribu tions to the

as?pssr.ir.CT^
-

The longest hop is the first. 810

miles, and the longest water jump is

the 650-mile flight from Uibrador to

Greenland.
On the second leg of the outward

journey, the KWi-niile hop from Syd-

ney to Hopedale, Fogg will fly over

the Strait of Belle Isle, between New-
foundland and Labrador. In so doing

he will pass not far from Horse Is-

land, where he flew for pictures at the

time of the Viking disaster, and di-

rectly over Greenly Island, to which
he flew twice when the German air-

plane Bremen was stranded there.

Fogg already has his ocean plane,

a new ship with a 2000-mile cruising

range, giving him a far greater mar-
gin of safety on fuel than any pre-

vious Atlantic flyer.

He comes naturally by his desir*

for exploration. His father. George
'.). Fogg, headed an expedition into

the Arctic in 1900 in the old steamer
Corwin. He is a relative of Donald
MocMillan. and his wife, Katherine.

is the daughter of the late William E.

Chandler who. as Secretary of the

Navy, sent destroyers to rescue the

seven survivors of the ill-fnted Gree-

ley expedition.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

There was one case of Chicken Pox
and one case of Whooping Cough re-

ported to Maurice Dinneen, Agent of

the Board of Health for the week end-
ing, Thursday, June 9.

see the pride with which they gave
the name of their Chanter nnd the

amount of their gift. Many of the

Junior Chapters earn their money
for this fund by plays, candy sales,

J

puppet-shows, etc.

As a result of my attendance at i

the convention, may I make these
recommendations:

First, that our delegate, (if the

Juniors are so fortunote as to have
one next year)—with the aid of Miss
Pratt or of his teacher guide, get a

report of some outstanding activity

of each division of our Junior Red
Cross and pass in these reports at

the Washington Conference. I found
that many of the Chapters did this.

Second: that it would be a pleas-

ant honor for our delegate to pre-
sent personally our Junior check for
the National Children's Fund.

Third: that we carry on our pres-
ent work in foreign correspondence
and enlarge it if possible; and that
we notify all our Winchester schools
that now or very early in Septem-
ber is the time to ask Headquarters
for special assignments.
Fourth: that, if it seems wise to

the Board and to Mr. Quinn, that the
Juniors be permitted to come in con-

er contact with the Senior activities.

In conclusion. I want to thank the
Winchester Chapter of the Red Cross
for making this trip possible for us.
We had a wonderful time. The con-
vention in itself was highly inspira-
tional to me. Then we did a lot of
sight-seeing. Under the auspices of
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comes to sue moiiej all winter.
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of that because ><nir satisfaction i-

ahsohitcl) guaranteed, then ail) good
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.
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m
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Coke j

PRICE
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K«ra

J. F. Winn & Co.

the Red Cross we visited Mt. Vernon delega'

and the tomb of the Unknown Sol-

dier. As your representatives we at-

tended a reception at the White
House where we shook hands with

Mrs. Hoover. At another reception
given by the D. C. Chapter, Miss
Mabel Boardman was very cordial

to us because of her pleasant con-

espectfully submitted,
Edna M. Hatch

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

DUNSTABLE, MASS.

Jum 28 to August 30
FEE—til PER WEEK

$99 FOR ENTIRE SEASON
A High Grade Camp

Opin to Boyt 9 to 17
For Foil Information

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for alterations and the
tacts with Winchester, Mass. Through . erection of buildings on the property
the courtesy of Mrs. Tufts we visited owned by the following for the week !

both the House of Representatives ending Thursday, June 9:

and the Senate, and we also had the l Professor Zimmerman, Winchester
pleasure of visiting the Folger |—inside alterations to dwelling at 6
Shakespeare Library which had not , Cliff street.

been formally opened at that time.
| Dr. Lowell, Winchester— inside al- Ermirinda Bucci, Winchester— toWashington is filled with places and
|
terations to dwelling at 4 Lakeview ' wreck and remove bam attached to

memorials that make it an inspire-
! road. | dwelling at 95 Irving street

tion to visit. We are very grateful; t. Price Wilson, Winchester — to Charles E. Keating, Winchester—
to you for your kindness and gen-. wreck and remove dwelling at 12 to new metal garage on lot at C Stone
erosity in permitting us to be your . 14 Winchester Place. avenue.

I l
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Capt. George F. Adams, U.S.M.C., ] was in town this week looking up o\d
j

a former well known Winchester boy, ; friends. He has been transferred to

duty at the ammunition depot at
|

A l!«t.

Difficult Taik
just compiled, of 1.">,OtiO di«-

THK THEATRE DELUXE
Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:45

Sunday Matin** 3:00
Saturday Evening 6:15 and 8:30

Friday,

( '(INSTANCE andBENNETT
HEN LYON In

'•LADY WITH A PAST"
J«hn Horrymnre and

Marian Marsh in

"THE MAD liEVlfS"
New* l.inriiHar* Friday

J iiSatl

JOE E. HROWN and
DICKIE MOORE In

"FIREMAN SAVE MY
CHILD"

in Jnnncy ami H. II. Wnrnrr in

"I'lll.ICK COrRT"
i Lloyd in "DETECTIVE I.I.OYD"

Matinee (Inly

Warner Bros.

9 1 l*w%'Wwm

Sun. Mi. ii. Tin-., Jiiiii; 19, J", ill

SPENCER TRACY in

'A"

Sun. Moil. June 19, 20

HELEN TWEI.VETHEES ami
i H.MILL'S IIK hl (lltl) in

"PANAMA FLO"
Urn Lynn and C,in«tanre Cumming* in

"HHi TIMER"
New* Linrnware Monday

Tun*. Wed, .liinr 21. 22

i-iiimijs 'j.'^Mf^ >"'!

New* Comedy

TIiiiis. I ii , .luiii' 23, 21

OKOROK AKI.ISS in

"THE MAN WHO PLAYED
GOD"

Ell«»a l.andl. Vlrlpr Mcl.aglen In
"DEVIL'S LOTTERY"

Newa l.lnenware Krlday

Coming "Shopworn," "So Big," Ama-
teur Daddy," "Woman In Room 13."

Hiirhiiru Stanwyck in

LINEN MATINEE MONDAY

V....I. Thum June .'J, 23

WALTER III S ION and
DOROTHY JORDAN in

"THE WET PARADE"

Laurel and Hardy in

I .OR ETTA YOr\<; and
WINNIE LKillTNER in

"PLAY GIRL"

Ralph inoe and Hohart Hosworth

'County Girl"

Starts Saturday, June 18th

WARREN WILLIAM and

SIDNEY FOX in

Second Attraction

WARNER BAXTER in

Ends Friday, June 17th

TIE Ml
with

and

Starts Saturday, June 18th

V AYERS and

Loretta Young in

PLAY ML

at

2.00

15c—25c

at

7.00

30c—40c
Call Mystic 1800 for Seats

FOUR HAYS STARTING SUNDAY, JUNK li)

GEORGE BANCROFT and MIRIAM HOPKINS in

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JUNK 23, 24. 25

JOAN CRAWFORD in

Now Playing

"MISLEADING LADY" and "I

Continuous Show Friday. June 17

i Hincham after being stationed in the ra«« that afflict mankind shows how
; Philippines and Virginia. He was nnu-h harder It must ho In modernPhilippines and Virginia
looking particularly fit, and reported

that his mother. Mrs. J. G. Adams,
and his brother, Walter, both of whom
make their homes in California, are

enjoying good health.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue ami in execution of the power of

Hale contained in a certain mortgage given

by Edith R. Pettingell, wife of Koger V.

Pettingell. of Winchester, Middlesex County.
Mnssachusetts, to the Somervllle Saving*
Hank. snid mortgage being dated December 3,

162*, and recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

trict Deeds Hook 0174. Page 4« and for breach
of the condition* thereof and for the purpo-e
of foreclosing the same will be Mild at public

auction on the mortgaged |.remise* on Wed-
nesday, June 2», 1932, at 3:80 o'clock in the
afternoon, all and singular the premise* con-

veyed by raid mortgage deed, namely: "a
certain parcel of land nnd the building* on
it lying in said Winchester being the lot num-
bered TA on a subdivision plan of lots, Win-
chester, Massachusetts, made by Parker Hol-
brook, Engr. dated May 16. '(Mil. nnd re-

corded in the Registry of Deeds for the South-

ern District of Mid County in Ho< k of Plans
No 2U6, Plan No. I. said parcel being bounded
ami described a* follows: NORTHWESTEK-
I.V by land of Augusta J. Marchant. eighty-

fuur and 82 1UU iK4.(i2i feet: NORTHERLY
by said Marchant land, two huniired twenty-
two and 23 Kill 1222.231 feet: EASTERLY by
land of the Boston Si Maine Railroad, one
hundred forty-four and 14 1CIU 1 144.141 feet:

SOUTHERLY by lot numbered 14A n* shown
on siiid plan, one hundred seventy-three and I

45 10(1 1 17:1.451 feet : WESTERLY and
|

SOUTHERLY by a passageway shown on
sail) plan by two lines measuring ninety- '

eight and 7'.i loo | "IS."ill feet and forty-one

, ami 74 Ini) iH.741 feet respectively. Con-,
I laming 32,235 square feet of land. This con-

]

! veyancc is made subject to restriction* nnd
! easement* of record insofar a* the -nine are

j
now in force and applicable and with the l>cn-

! i lit of nnd subject to passageway rights of
record, For my title see deed of Vivienne
L'Hcureux to me of even date to be reeurdei 1

I herewith.'' Saul premise* will be sold sub- i

1 ject to -miiI restrictions and easement* of rec-

ord and «illi the henefll of and subject to

j said pa.-sag. way rights "f record, and also

! subject to unpaid taxes, lax titles, and mu-
nicipal liens ami assessments, if any. ¥300.(1(1

I

will be required to be paid in cash by the
1 purchaser at the linn- ami place of sale. Oth-
er terms will be made known at the *ale.

I Sit ill premises are now numbered 2 Range-
ley Ridge, Winchester.)

SOMKRViLI.K SAVINGS HANK,
|

Mortgagee.
Hy George W. I.ndd. it- Treasurer

M. K. Sturlevunt, Atty.,
lii Union Sep,

Somorville. Muss,
Tel. I'nwpect 1115 ic3-3t

times to be nn nll-nroimd hypo-
chnndrlac.—Mnnilltnn (fih'o) .T.'iirnnt.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

By virtue and in exivuti
of sale contained in ..

ibeil given by H..h it I-

K. Babcock as *he i- Trust
W. RaU'ock Comi any uhd
Tru-i dated Ii- e- mli i- 7.

ith Mid
1312. Pa

,.f »h power
t.iiM mortgage

n to Maliel

of - v Will.am
Declaration of

li»17 and duly re-

South District Deed*
•latid September 24.

red in Middlesex South DIs-

stratum Ollice as Document
ertiflcnte of Till. No. 33«!>.'.

k 225. Pa-.- for breach
d the condition- contained in said mortgage
deed and for the purpose of forccleising tne
-an e. will b.. sold upon the premises herein-
niter described ..n Monday, the eleventh .lay

of July. 11132. at four o'clock in the after-
noon, all and singular the premises conveyed
in and by said mortgage deed and therein
described as follows

:

cord.d
in I!.,..

I»3l a
trict I ami R.
No. M5SS0 nn
Registration lb

Saltmarsh. West, !, l > Highland Avenue.
Tax ..f 1931 $34 >0

Halstead. Frances A.. 77 |.akvvie« Avenue,
twtlbritlgr. Ma—. \ certain parcel of
land containing about 1".: square feci
situated or. Highland Avenue in Winches-
t.-r being known u- Part Lot :(> bounded
and described a- follows: Northerly by
latid "» ur former!* of Sherman W

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
.Middlesex ss. Winchester

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

Snitniar«h ami
Scudder Klyce
foimnly ' r
ly by land no«
Ki 5

ha-

.1

or fornwrlj ..f Y.
by land now or
Klyce, Souther-

rl> of 1". Scudder
formerly of Alice

rtain parcel of
ings thereon situated
dlesex County. Mass
show n as lot No, lo-C
division Plan of Land
Laud Court Case N
IDS! made by Park,
tiled with th. I.Br

land with the build-
in Winchester, Mid-
chusetts, and being
on Plan entitled Sub-
in Winchester. Mas...
512-12. dated July 30,

lli-lbrook Engineer and
Registration Olllc

copy of which i- Hbd with the Smith Regis-
try District of Middle* s County. Said par-
cel is further Itnunihd and described as fol-
low,: Northwesterly bj Parker Road. To feet

.

Northwesterly by lot No. 10-D on said plan,
lin feet: Southeasterly by land of Charles A.
Cleasnn nnd Charles Bruce. Trustees. TO fe. t :

Southwesterly by lot No. 10-11 on said plan,
II" feet: and containing U80U *(|uare feet of
land. Together with the right to use sniil

Parker Road throughout its entire length and
width in common with others having like

right* therein for all purposes for which
Streets and ways are commonly used in Town
of Winchester.
The Rlmw described premises will be sold

subject to any and -a II unpaid taxes ami mu-
nicipal lii-n-, if any there are.
Two Hundred Hollars will lie I lired to

be pain in cash at the time and place of sale:
• •iliii term> an- In In- announced at said sale.

MAIIKI. K. BABCOCK,
Trustee Mortgagee

l"l Tremont Strut. Boston, Mas*.
je 17-31

The owners and occupan's of the
following described parcels of real
estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and the public, are hereby notified

that the taxes and assessments there-
in severally assessed for the years
hereinafter specified, according to the
list committed to me as collector of
tuxes fur said Winchester by the as-

sessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and
•hut the smallest undivided parts of
said land sufficient to satisfy said tux-

es and assessments with interest and
all iegni costs ami charges, or the
whole of said land if no person offers

to take an undivided part thereof,

will be offered for sale by public auc-
tion at the

Collector's Office in the

Town Hall Building

in said Winchester on

K. Andrew., Wv*tvrl> by Highland A
r.ue.

.'fr*
• M1.20

I ind. Mary K A c, nam parcel land
I'i'Tttaimng aU-iii r-"»ou square feet with
building* thereon situated on Hancock
Street in Winchester bounded and de-
scribed as follow.: Northerly by land of
fcthil if. Wyman. eu-t.rlj by land -f

•d, southerly by Hancock
terly by laud of N. Gcr-

II.

Street Bad
trade Saltm
Tax of :•.•:! t ftlS.sO

Key.*. Lorn. ti.. Huth.il, Road. Kgypt.
Mass A cei tain parcel of laud contain-
ing about 6»*n siiunre feet situated in
Winchester oh Cardinal Street being
known as Lot S as shown on a Plan re-
corded with Mi.idl... \ South District Reir-
i*tr> of Deed*. I s. 17!'. Page 50.

»' ,:1
» I4S.20

(,. Hatheily Road. Kgypt,
\ r ctain parcel of land containing

'•>-'•> suiiare I. . t situntid in Win-
on Cardinal Street being known as
a- diuun .a n Plan recorded with
- v South District Registry of Deeds,

Mas*.

1-hcM.

L.t •

I.OI

August 29. 1932

MOKTUAtiEE'S SALE OP REAL ESTATE
Hy virtue and in execution of the POWER

()1 S.M.K contained in a certain mortgage
given by Charles .1. Riley and Anna P. Riley.

I husband and wife, as tenant, by the entirety
to ('harlestown Trust Company dated June

I :i. IH27 ami recorded with MiddleseN South
' District Deeds, Book 5108, Page 2.13, of which
' mortgage tio- undersigned is the present hold-

|

er, for breach of the conditions of said mort-
. gilgo and lor the purpose of foreclosing the

!
same will be sold at Public Auction at 3

I

oVl.K-k |

l!i:i2. I!,

all nnd i

mortgag
I

the
us folio

the llth day of July A. D.
nn St. ami Cottage Ave. Winchester
agular the premises described in .-aid

it: the land in said Winchester, with
Idings therevli. bounded und described

Cottage Av

dollars
Other

posscs-

SOL'THWESTERLY by Bacon Street
one hundred i Hun feet
SOUTHEASTERLY I

nue one hundred iliMM feet:
NORTH EASTERLY by land formerly

of Jnines Newman, ninety-five and 53, 1U0

l tl.1.531 feet: and
NORTH WESTERLY by laud now or

formerly of Hiirringtun, one hundred
I 100; feet.
Conlaining 0721.5 si|iinru feet of land moti
less.

i
Hereby conveying the same premises con-

vej.-d to us by William H. Howe nnd Nellie
1 T. Howe, by their deed dat.d June 1, 11)20.

I und recorded with Middlesex So. District

I

Deeds, Hook 435K, page 558.
I Terms of Sale: Three hundred
I I $3011 1 cash at the time of the sale

j
terms to be announced at the sale.

Signed
ARTHUR OUY

Commissioner of Bunks
sion of Charlestow-n Trust Company

By LEO M. HARLOW, Agent

|
May 28, 1932 jel7-3t

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hcirs-at-law, next of kin anil all

other person* Interested In the estate of Oscar
Anderbcrg otherwise known as Prank Oscar
Anderbcrg late of Winchester in said County,
deceased,
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the Inst will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for probate, by Carl E. Cedarberg who pray*
thi.t letters testamentary may be Issued to

him, the executor therein named, without giv-

ing u surety on his ulllcinl bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to lie held lit Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the thirteenth dny
or July A. U. 1032, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if guy you have, why
the same should not he granted,
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thi*

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication tu be one day at least before said
Court, nnd by mulling, postpuid, or deliver-

ing u copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the csUitc, thirty day* at

least la-fore said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LECKiAT, Esiiulre, First

Judge of said jjuirt, this third day of J.

in the year one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-two.

LORLNCi P. JORDAN. Rigister
jelll-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
' MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
|

To the liciis-at-law, next of kin. creditor.,
and nil other persons interested in the estate

j'f Arthur E. Mm Urine late of Winchester in
f -.aid County, deceased intestate,
i

WHEREAS, a lietition ha* been presented
j
to .aid Court to grant a letter of udministra-

I tiou on the estate of said deceased to Edith
Maritime Scntty of Boston in the County of

' Suffolk without giving a surety on her bond.
You nil- hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to lH- hold at Cambridge, in .aid

|
County of Middlesex, on the fifth day of July

I A. I). 11132, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
< to show causo, if any you have, why the -ame
should not be granted.

And the petitioner Is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive week*, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court.

Withes*. JOHN C I.EOtSAT, Esquire. Fir.t

Judge of said Court, this eighth day of June
j

in the year one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-two.

|

LOR1NO 1'. JORDAN. Register
jel7-:lt

,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Hy virtue nnd In execution of the POWER
OF SALE contained in a certain mortgage
given by Mnry A. Kenton, wife of Raymond
F. Fentun of Winchester. Middlesex County,
Massachusetts, to Mary E. Doherty of Wo-

|

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS I

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-lnw. next of kin and all

|

oilier persons interested ' In the estate of
|

Lillian Belch, r Green late of Winchester in
,

.aid County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport- I

ing to be the Inst will nnd testament of said
j

deceased has been presented to said Court,
lor probate, hy George E. Byford who pray* I

that letter* of administration with the will
jannexed may In- issued to him, without giv-

ing a surety on his bond, the executor named ,

in said will having deceased.
You are hereby cited to appear at n Pro- I

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
,

County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day •

or June A. D. |W32, III ten o'clock in the fore- I

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the snme should not be granted.
And snid petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in euch week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a new*-

j

paper published in Winchester the last pub- :

Mention to be one day, at least, before said
Court, ami by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-

ing n copy oi this citation to all known per- I

son* interested in I lie estate, seven days ut
j

Imst before said Court.
I

Witness. JOHN C. "LEGGAT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this first day of June

,

in the year one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-two. i

LOR:N(i P. JORDAN, Register
je3-3

for | hp payment of said taxes and
assessments with interests, costs and
.•ha rp.es thereon, unless the same
si til bo previously discharged.

Adams. Raymond M.. 2:1 Fletcher Street \

certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon containing alsoit l_\'.'"l siiunre

feet situated on Fletcher Street in Win-
chester hounded nnd described as follows:

Southeasterly by Fletcher Street. South-
westerly and W.-sterlj by land of William
it. Walker, Northerly by hind of F. Ron.
aid and Florence E. Brown, Easterly by
laud of Florence G. Saunders being prem-
ise* numbered 23 Fletcher Street.

Tax nf [031 S305.I

Ashworth, Arthui ami Mary E. t'i Lincoln
Street A certain parrel of hind with the

buildings lb- reon containing about (732
siiuare feet situated on Lincoln Strut in

Winchester being known
shown on a plan mold.-,
dlesex South District Rev
Book 175, Page 33,

Tax of 1031
Bean. William K. and Ediu

parcel or land with the b
situated on the southerly side or Fori -t

Strict bounded and described a. follow.:

Beginning at land now or formerly of

Lihby. thence northeasterly by Forest
Street about mi feet to land or Webster,
thence southerly by land i>r Webster, and
by land ..r ( has.- iil«<ut 3|fi reel to lot

27 on "Plan or Building Sil.s at Ware
Park" Waller C. Stevens, ( oil Engineer,

May 1012, thence southwesterly by lot :7

to lot 17. thence northwesterly by lots 17.

10 ami lot 2. about 357 reel to point id
beginning, containing about 35,:tl-l sipiure

'with the "Mid-
.try of Deed*.

S1I3.I0
M. A certain
Idings thereon

„ '
1 ••> I $13.20

L' ' ' - " Haihu 'j Road. KgypL
Ma - \ c tain parcel of l„i»l «,n .

taoiii about >.su s.puirc I'.et situated
in Won h.stor ,n Cardinal Street being
known a- Lot in a. shown on a Plan re-
rordrd with Middlesex South District Ren-
try of Deed*. Book |;y, \;)l!t. ;„i.

lax ,-r io:ii tn.ip
heyes. |.,,u,s ,;. H,ith.rl> Road. Egypt,

Mas. A certain paw. i of land contaiu-
inc alH.ut ..'.o s.iuiiro I'eet situated in
Winchester on Cardinal Street being
know,, „. |,„t. n .„ ,|„,vvn „n a plan re-
corded with Middl.-ex South District Reg-
istry of |i,., d... I k ! in, Par.- 5u.
lav ,-r 1H.II SU

hiiby, thiirlc, B. and Curl.-y. Buildings
and bIn.uI SiWiii r»-i I |nI„| „„„„
as Lot., numb, red ll.l mid 117 on Harvard
Street bounded and desei I a- follow--
Southerly b> llarvaid Street, w.-i.rl. I.,'

land ..r Frank Mol.a. northerly hy "land
oi lrai,c,-c. and Cainiclln Molen and
Selinstlaii,, ;i n,| Pasitmiliun Peiiua and
asl.-rly by land of Jane Skunks.
Tax of |03| J.-..S.40

h night. Edmund F. and Sarah A., :::'. Alien
Road A certain parcel of laud with the
building, th.-rcoti situated in Winchester
on All. n RojhJ cuitaininii about Mt.SK
sjituii-, r.el being known a* I...I v; „.
si ow 0 on plnu ii ,K.I w ith Middles, s
South |)i-t,i. t Ibvi-tiy of 0<id.. Book
Una, Page 1 I.

Tax of P.I3I

Lassen. Josephine A certiiin pi
c.-ntnitiine about I";.: -uuare r.-et with
Ha- buildings thereon known a. Lol A on
Forest Street bOumle.) and ilesci il»d n*
fellow* : Easterly by I i Street, -th.
• ily by land now or formerly of Mary II

( r. .-. westerly by Inlol now or formerK
I Lewi- Purkhursl and southerly by

land of T - E Martin
Tax of l!i:t| $;:

Millyan. Frank M Building* and alsmi
I''.- s.iunre fo. t ..I' land on Swant.,11
St re, t b-diig tie .aim- pr.-nii.es desei ih.-d
ii a o- d .-.' Giovnni.i t— o Fi k

.*lt'.3.}-rt

Millyan and
South Hi.hi,

I ml. |'» V1 .
.-,

Tav

I R.
I.I.

del
i 1 1 *

iiin Middles X
I Book.

'•I' I
••:!!

Cni-

reel.
follows:

$171.Taxes or 11)31

Ill-own, Florence M., I Eaton Street A cer-

tain parcel of hind with the building,
thereon containing about 3200 sipmrc feet

situated on Eaton Street in Winchester
Imunded and described as fellows: North-
erly by Knton Street, Easterly by land ..r

Guernsey Real Estate Trust, Southerly hy
land id Ella (i. O L.ary. Westerly hy land

or Komco and Nicnlettn Rolli.

Tux or 1031 *IOfi.20 ,

Cotton. Marion I-.. :I7 Wisslside R.nd A
rertnill pare. I of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 15.1:17 sl|llnre

reet la

Wo si.h Road
us Lot
Wincheste

it)

Lund Certificate 20.WI, llohk

Tax id 1031

Apportioned sewer
Committed Interest

iltiiitted

Registered
I !W, Page

$163 20

II.85

*-"li,(10

Marin :'i Soroc-
\ certain par.- I of land with Hi,

. lh, icon -ituat d in Winchest-r
ce Sli-ii-t contaiuim ah ut '.Hi.'fl

'.-. t I., limled ami deserilied as
Westerly hy Sor SI,.. I. North-

erly In hind of miherine Sullivan. Ea.-I-
• rly by land of Hano i F Hurl, and John
II. Sw.et.er et a! South.rlv by land of
Town of Winchester.
Tax or 1031 .,..„„

Mull, n. Arthur .1., .'. Bridge Sir.. I \ ..o r-

tain pure I of land with th.. building*
thereon situated in Winchester on Bridg.
Street containing about 11,7(1(1 siiuare
' t bounded and dc.M-rjhcd a- r.dlow.:

Ivo Street. W .l. rly by
i. Mahei Northerly by

• W., H-nry G, and
itsey Trustees fiui-rnsey
t. Easterly by land or

$12fl >:ii

Box

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has la-en duly appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Leo V. LaFleur, other-
wise known as Leo LnKleur late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex, deceased, in-
testate, nnd ha* taken upon himself that trust
by giving laind, n* the law directs. All per-
sons having demnnd* upon the estate of said
deceased nre required to exhibit the same

;

and nil person* indebted to said estate ure
called upon to make payment U>

MELViN R. LAFLEUR, Adm.
I Address I

17 Cedar Street,
Mnttapnn, Mass.

June 8, 1032 je!0-3t

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.
To the hclrs-Ht-lli'

other iH-rsoiis interc
W 1

1
lard E. Rob

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

.-, next of kin nnd all

-led in the estate of
late of Winchester In

said County, deceased,
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the Inst will and testament of said
deceased ha> been presented to said Court,
for probate, by Margaret Gertrude Robinson,
Roswell R. Robinson, the second of Hint name
and Rogers How who pray (hut litters testa-
mentary may Is* issued to them, the executor*
therein named, without giving n surety on
their ollicial bonds.
You are hereby cited to appear at n Pro-

bate;
burn in said county, dated August I. 1020.

j
bat.- Court to be held nt Cambridge, in said

I registered a* D.icumeut No. 00584 in Certi- I County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day of
' ficate of Title No. 2771 1, registered in Book

| June A. D. 1032. at ten o'clock in the fore-

[
ISO. Pane |37 of the Land Court Record* for

, main, to .-how cause, if any you have, why
; the South Registry District of Middlesex ! the same should not la. granted,
i County, or which mortgage the utnlersigned And said petitioners are hereby directed to

, is the present bolder, by a**igtinu-nt dated give public notice thereof, by publishing thiB
' June I. 1932 duly registered in *uid Certifi-

l
cat., of title, from Benjamin F. Beebee as-

sigrive of -aid mortgage under un assign
dated October 21, 1030 registered in said

j

C.-rt ill. ate of Title as Hoeunuiit N,.. 100250,
.
Tor breach of the conditions nt said mortgage

i
und tor the purpose of fereclosing the same
will la. ..old at Public Auction ut Four o'clock

P. M. on the sixth day or July A. D. 1H32.

:
on the premise* hereinafter deserilied all and
singular the premises described in snid mort-
gage.

| To wit: A certain parcel ..r land sitUBt-
' in Winchester in the County or Middlesex and
' said Commonwealth, hounded and described

as follows: SOUTHWESTERLY by Wood-
: .ide Road, sixty five feet: NORTHWESTERLY
1 by land now or formerly of C. J. Trnsk and
I
of Dora A. Hatfield, one hundred and sev-

enty feet: NORTHEASTERLY by lot 12 a*

;
shown on plan htreinarter mentioned sixty-

live nnd no 100 leet. and SOUTHEASTERLY
hv lot LIB on said plan, one hundred seven-

'

ty-three and U lull feet.

Said parcel i* shown a* Lot 13A on a sub-

division Plan Hied in the Lund Registration

I Ollice. n copy of which Is filed in the Hegi*-

;
try "f Deed* for the South Regiatry District

of Middlesex County in Registration Book
, 1S6, Page 137 with Certificate No. 27711.

Said premises will be sold subject to a first

- Mortgage in the principal sum of 15800.00
given to the Winchester Co-operative Bank
.lated DecemU-r ». 1028 and registered as Doc-
ument No. 03661 in Regi*tr«tinn Certificate
No. 27711 in said Registry, to any further
incumbrances prior to this mortgage, regis-
tered in said Certificate and to unpuid taxes,
municipal liens and assessments if any.
Five Hundred Dollars 1 1500.00 1 will be re-

quired to be paid at the time and place of
sale and the balance on or before July 15,
1032.
Other terms to be announced at the nale

if any.
Signed: EDWARD P. McMAHON

Assignee and Present holder of said mortgage
Orvis H. Saxby. Esq., Atty. for Assignee,
Room 7, Cha«e Bb*k,

Slvnehain, Mas*. jel0-3t

itation once in inch week, fer three *

sivc weeks, in The Winchester Star a newa-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to he one day at least before snid
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of thi. citation to all known is-r-

Mins interested in the estate, seven day* nt
least before -aid Court,

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day
of May ill tin- year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-two,

I.0R1NG P. JORDAN. Register
je3-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Laura
A. Thumim late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, n certain instrument purjiort-

ing to bo the last will and testament of said
deceased ha* been presented to said Court,
for probate, by H. Devereux Barker who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to
him. the executor therein named, without
giving a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to apjiear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day of
June A. D. 1032. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing that
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, In The Winchester Star a newa-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing postpuid. or delivering
a copy of thi* citation to all known persona
interested in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this thirty-first day of
May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-two.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Reetater

MHtt

Totnl m»M
Daly. James W., 350 Es»ex Street. Law-

rence A certain parcel of land with the
building* thereon situated in Winchester
on Main Street containing about fi 1 7-1

limine leet Imi.nded and deserilied as fol-

lows; Easterly by Main Street, Souther-
ly by Mary F. I.nraway Westerly by land
of Charles G. Snmlgras* und Thoma*
ljuigley and Northerly by land of Thoma*
Quigley.
Tax of 1031 $705.60

Duffy. Anna E., 03 Medford Street, Arling-
ton—A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated in Winches-
ter on Thompson Street containing about
3081 squnre feet being known li" Lot 5.

Registered land, Certificate 26.383, Book
176, Page 137.

Tax or 1031 1306.00
Dunne, James L, and Mary ('.. Ill Sargent

Road A certain parcel of land with Un-
building* thereon containing about "800
square feet situated on Sargent Road in

Winchester being known a.. Lot 52 and
southerly hnlf of Lot 5:1 as shown on u
plan rocord.d with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Registry ..r Deeds, Book 3-18, Page
14.

Tax of 1031 $2:ll uli

I'lynn. Catherine C. 17 Linden Steel. Win-
ch, -ster A certain parcel or land with the
building* theri-on containing about 27,300
aqunrr feel situated on Linden Strut in

Winchct-r hounded and described as fol-

lows: Westerly by land of Louis Cnnone
Trustee. Northerly and Easterly hy laud
or Ersilin N. Sylvest-r. Southerly hv land
of Ersilin N Sylvester, land or Catherine
I.. Elliott and hy the end or Linden Street.

Tax of 1031 $76,80
Fogg. Minnie II.. 85 [Irookside Avenu- A

certain pared r,r land with the building,
ther.on containing about 505(1 square feet

situated on Brookside Avenue in Win-
chester being known a-- Lit 202 part 203
houn(|..d and described as follows: East-
erly by Brookside Avenue, Southerly by-

land i.r Snrnh R. McFnyden. Westerly by
land of Town ..r Winch -t.-r Northerly
by land of Neil J. and Nora McCarthy.
Tax or 10.11 *7«

Ghasnn, Charles A. A certain pnreel of
land with the building* thei n. situnt-d
in Winchester, Ma... on Church Street,

and containing or mippos-d to contain
8770 sq. reel hounded and described as
fellow*: Easterly hv Church Street, north-
erly by land <.r Winchester Trust Coni-
imny. westerly by end ..r Dix Court and
land or Eva M. and Frances K. Palmer,
and France* M. Jon.-., southerly by other
land or Charlc* A. Gleason.
Tax of 10111 $l7l.«d

i-iy

land or Franc,
land id B-njui
Florence M. fli

Real faint « T
Elb n C. Roger .

Tax or 1031
P.-olo. Irene M. and Frciiora k Ci',

II. Well .by. Ma»s. A certain
, ,

land will, (I,.- buildings thei i .talnlng
..bout H.12 -hum-..

;
feel on BngleWood Roiid

in Winche-ter heme known n. Lot ushown on a plan recorded with Middl -sex
Smith District Registry ,lf Deeds, Book
2.0, Page 50.
Tux .,r 1031, balance due ... $71.to

Shull's Newton. N WlhthrolV Sir i t A
certain parcel ..r land will, the buildings
thereon containing about 16.480 square feel
Mtunlc.1 on Winthrop Street i„ Winches-
ter bounded nnd described as fellows:
Southerly by Winthrop Street, Westerly
by land of John F. and Isabel Bellew and

•trude K. Har.tow. Northerly
M. Shea ami Mary .1.

laud .r John P.

land or G
by hind ,,r .1

Brown. Easterly by
Sharon.
Tnx ..r 1031

Snow, Anna A., 211 I

lain pare. I ,.r land
thereon containing
reel siliiBlcd on F
ter bounded and
Southerly hy Forest Circle. Northwest*^
ly by Forest .street, Northeasterly hy land
. r Joseph Shipkin.
Tnx of )03l
Apportioned Sewer
Committed Interest

$355,20
«t Street A cer-

I with the buildings
about 22.1150 square

>st Slrwd in Winihes-
bwtriheil as fellows :

$2sn.sn
I" x*
22.(18

Total Tax
Vinson. Gertrude V.

cel.. ..r laud „n Hi
containing respect i

about i_. acre, about 2.165 ..

in nil uliout 44.165
I,

Ride,
eontni

a|.

St i

el at
• Is know,
about I.',

• $343.78
Buildings and 5 pnr-
•i nnd Ridge Slr-els
ly (ilanjt 32 acres.

s and about
res more or

•orn.-r High and
lis Iltll Sehmd Lot

" square feel, b.-iriK-

Isseribed in deed of
Gertrude Y. Vinson,

th Di^lriet
Page 270.

V2II.20

Thomas M. Vinson t.

recorded with Mid.l,,-.
Registry of Deeds, Book
Tax of IBM
NATHANIKI, ,a. XiciU&i,

Collector of Taxes for th»

1- T°Wn "'' W illrliPKlr-r
June li, 1932.

j'el7-.Tt

Fine Old Belgian City
Pcrliit|.s tiio iiiosi riiinous of nil

KMgitui dih's Is IJniKcs, culled ti,e

VVlllCH nf II;,- \, ill,, -m^ |,j Uni.:,-.

toiisfcliow in,, I l!..i||.|,l,:i-|{. (j Mill
liM'-s ns ii usiuj :„ lh,. rour i.' flu iii icH

njro. hs harrow Iihiim-8, win. w«irtj
Sll'|l-likc roofs. |||.|. IllliU illollU IMIIillH

Wliox. WMl.-i- CdWs s;,,.v |y „|pl lll'llllll-

•I.V. "Id wiiuii-n ii, while coifs »ii n< :-r
llBlstead. l-ninces A., ,, Lake-view Avenue. .i,,, i.. ... ....

Cambridge. Mas, A c.-rt.-on parcel of I
'he fWNbw we.iv.li" tlull lai'ft. l!r.i-,-o»

land containing alsiut H7I* square feet |
1st tin- l.illi\|. lowtl Of tile ".le:i| |

siluate.1 on Highland Avenue in Win- 1,1, ,,:1 i„„. P
.->. J ^. w |„. >( . |„.s, vv„rkHChester boundeel nnd described as roll,

Northerly by land now or formerly of
France* T. Wndsworth. Easterly by land
nf the Metropolitan District Commission,
Southerly by other land now- or ferm.-r-

ly nf Frances A. Halstead, Westerly by-

Highland Avenue, being known as Part
Lot 34.

Tax of 1031 ...$28.20
Halstend, Franco* A., 77 Lakevicw Avenue.

Cambridge. Mass. A certain parcel of
land containing about 10.905 .square feet

situated in Winchester on Highland Ave-
nue being known as Part I-ot 35 bounded
and described as follows : Northerly by
other land now or formerly id France* A.
Halstead. Easterly hy land m* the Metro-
politan District Commission. Southerly by
either land now or formerly of Frances A.
Halstead, Wi-sterly by Highland Avenue.
Tax nf 1031 $31.20

Halstead, Frances A.. 77 I.akeview Avenue,
Cambridge, Mass. - A certain parcel of
land containing about 12.061 square feet
situated on Highland Avenue in Winches-
ter being known a* Part Lot 36 bounded
and described a* follows: Northerly by
land now or formerly of France* A. Hal-
stead, Easterly by land of the Metropolitan
District Commission. Southerly by land
now or formerly of F. Scudder Klyce and
land now or formerly of Sherman W.

nre eolieeie.i i-|mr«!> in u nitiscum winch
Is nn old cloister.

St. Jacob 1

. Well Unchanged
pprliiips no spot in t lie I'luiy lnnd

Is cherished more reverently tlmn
.Inr-nli's well nt Hie ftilntnee of th«
valley nf Slier-hem. Times has little

chantred the appearance of this bal*.

lowed sp»t since Jesus is snid to hnv«
revealed himself to an Inquirer here
as the lotur-promlsed Messiah. Th«
landscape nn which his eyes i »sted
19 centuries njfo stretches out before
one's eyes today ns unmindful of the
lapse of centuries ns Ihotieh It were
only yesterday. Me Journeyed nmld
Its scenes, liealins the sick. This la

the vision many will cherish throUsth
the years ns one of the unique experi-
ences of li.'e.
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It is possible in a few cases to purchase a fine home in

Winchester at a fraction of what we have always been

willing to consider its fair value, and in many cases, with

only a small cash investment. We should be pleased to

show you or your friends these outstanding bargains.

CLEANSERS
Men's Flannel Trousers

DYERS
....$1.25

17 (Ul liCII STREET WINCHESTER 0528

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEW ENGLAND COKE. Ask us
ah nit price protection plan on sea-

son's supply. See our ail on page S.

.!. F. Winn & Co. Win. (litis.

Roger D. Newell, son of Mr. ami
Mrs. Charles F. Newell of Main
street, was graduated from New
Hampton School, New Hampton, N.
II., at the II 1th commencement exer-

cises last Saturday. "Sandy." who is

one of the best sprinters ever devel-

oped at Winchester High, lias been
repeating his successes on the cinder

this spring as a member of the New
Hampton varsity.

Harry W. Dodge, Painter and Dec-
orator. 17 (irayson road. Winches-
ter. Tel. 031)0. ofl-tf

Complaints were received last Sat-

urday afternoon that children had
Rotten into an empty house on (iard-
>>••!• place. Patrolman Henry P.

Dempsey was sent to investigate and
found a group »f boys and girls, liv-

ing in the vicinity of Everett avenue

nnd Sheffield West, playing cards in

<me "f the upstairs rooms. The chil-

dren's ages ranged from H> to 1 1

years of age. and they had gotten into

the house through a cellar window.
Their names were taken by the au-
thorities.

Snence- Cor»et». Surgical and
Dnss (larmetits. Home appoint-

ments. Jean MncLellan. Tel. Win.
n015-J. at'27-tf

Mrs. Edward •'. MeDevitl of Madi-
son avenue west, Mrs. Francis A.

Hayes of Laurel street and Mrs. Ed-
ward W. Drohan of Mystic avenue,
conducted a bridge party at the Calu-

met Club on Tuesday afternoon.

There were individual table prizes

and refreshments were served. About
r>0 Winchester people attended the

bridge.

Charis new Tropical garment, rep-

resentative— ('. M. Durell. s Arling-

ton road. Woburn. Tel. Wob. 0001 -W.

John Ghirardini of Foxeroft road,

spent last week-end in Marhlehcnd.
Daniel We«t returns Friday. June

17 from the Pomfret School in Pmi-
J'ret, Conn, for his summer vacation.

Have your screens repaired now.

QVoid spring rush. Meta! and wood
screens manufactured end ronabed
by expert mechanics at lowest nrices

in historv. Lawn mowers sharpened
by machine, the only wav. Sheet

Metal & Screen Co.. 44 Elmwood iivp-

liue. tel. Win. 1501. flO-tf

1.\..,,>..: • p.. it ,vt tlx'—d -Mi has

returned home from Brown Univer-
sity for his vacation.

Mrs. Edith (i. Brown of Norwood
fix cot and family left Thursday to

spend the summer at their home in

Falmouth.

Emma J. Prince. Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse, office open daily 0-1'i, 1-5. Tel.

Win. 0155. 13 Church street. slS-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

i NEW ENGLAND COKE. Now is

I the time to plan savings for next
i winter. Parker & Lane Co. Tel.
! Win. 0:1,62.

Mr. John I). West of Central street,

a member of the class of 1912, is one
of alumni returning for class reun-

I
ion-; at the 130th commencement of

! Union College at Schnectady. N. Y..

from June Hi to 211.

Paul Comins, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert F\. Coniins of Highland avenue,
figured in the recent honor awards at

1 Browne anil Nichols School in Cam-
bridge, receiving the prize for the

i f!rcato«t improvement made during
the school year.

Miss Margaret t.illie. deputy tax
collector in the office of Tax Collector
Nathaniel M. Nichols acted as toast-
master Monday evening at the alum-
"ie banquet of St. Patrick's School
Sti.neham. held at the Bear Hill

.
fo-ntry Club.

Fir-man Alexander W. MacKenzie
l -ft the Central Fire Station Sunday
to commence his annual two weeks'
vneMtion,

VVineh"ster Tennis Association is to
• '•>< n n Old Colonv League match this

Saturday afternoon on the palmer
mrts with the Wellesley Ten-

i:i- Club.

fttiss Elinor Davis of Lakeview
••oad returned from Smith College

|
last Tuesday.

A, r nnd Mrs Herbert J. Petrie i'ave

i< h'i'thdav r>r>vtv in honor of Miss
'ope Pettingell, Saturday evening at

their home on Wild-wood street. Miss
Pettingell i* the daughter of Mr. nnd
Mr*. Hi r V. Pettingell of Main
street. Seve-a1 vottn«r iieonle were
• >•. --nt to enjoy the dancing and re-

freshments.

Seldom do the firemen have a fire

brought to them, hut on Tuesday af-

ternoon at 4:45 an Essex coupe was
unshed no in front of the Central Sta-
tion nnd the owner Edgar Hill. Jr. of

27 Hi'lvien avenue. Rrookville. stated

,
the' it was afire. The men went out

and looked over the car and found that

a short circuit had burned the wires.

A Cbov'dnt cabriolet owned by C
,
GnvOe'd Mcl.eii" of Mel-o-e. was
stolen sbort'v nft»r 0 o'clock Tues-
day evening from the yard at the ••esi-

deiVe of James Leonid pt 10 Ch«s-

terford road east. The a'-um was
brofdenst an' 1 «t 5:30 Wednesday
•"orniiv *ho Wohni-n nolice recovereil

the mnchine in that citv.

Robert Ward Mitchell, son of As-
sistant Treasurer Annie I. Mitchell

of the Winchester Hospital, was grad-

uated yesterday from the Farm and
Trade School at Thompson's Island.

He delivered the class Valedictory,

faking as his subject, "Short Wave
Radio."

.NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
HEATER CLEANING. We have

at your service trained men who do

l Aai 1 Vrk with va<"JU'» system.
a^ el Lan<' ( " Win. 010-'.
The Misses Marjoric Danforth and

Constance Greco were Winchester
exhibitors to score in the Millwoodmm Show at Framingham Center
Saturday, June 4. Miss Danforth's
brown gelding. Mahogany Lad paired*lth.*- F. Corbett's Red Fancy to take
the blue in the class for pairs of saddle
horses, and also was fourth in the class
for Park Hacks, 15 hands and over.
-hiss Greco's grey gelding won a third
m the lady hunters' class and was
third with Miss Mary McElwain's Kil-
larney Rose in the pair jumping.

In genera! orders just issued at
West Point by Major General W. D.
Connor, Superintendent of the U. S.

i

Military Academy, Cadet Robert Er-
lenkotter, son of Major Herman Er-
'lenkotter, 154 Mt. Vernon .-tree!,

was designated as a distinguished

i

Cadet. At evening parade Cadet Er-
|
lenkotter was decorated with gold

[
stars by General Connor, signify-
ing that l'.is marks in every subject

: during the past year were 02 per
cent or better. These stars will be

:
worn on Erlenkotter's collar for the
next year. The practice of desig-
nating cadets who excel in scholar-
ship as "distinguished" was insti-
tuted in is IS by John C. Calhoun
who at that time was Secretary of
War. According to Army regula-
tions. Cadet Erlenkotter's name will
be carried in the next register of the
[Army as a distinguished cadet.
' Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Armstrong of
[Wedgemere avenue are to spend the
summer at Friendship, Me.

IF YOU KNOW what you want, I have it! If you are in

doubt, let me assist you by showing properties I think

may appeal. My listings include houses of all sizes, all

ages, all architectures, all prices and all locations, for

rent and for sale. Some are in the market and some are

uVn ex?en
ir

„,
T EFCOJI0U

?
E in ° ,u '

" f *he ''nest locations.

StnVinn ..^ u
,,n

I

1,t,°" ,h,'"^hout. Is convenient to WedgemeroM^to^M^ —' ™« *"» feet of .and.

^t™£J^™]?)(m HOl'SE
j" "-.lent '-t:o„. Con-venient to evei> thing. Has sun room and sleeping porch. Rent $70.

•»rnvr»»«a
WLTER CHANNINQ, INC.

-.0 C (INGRESS STREET. BOSTON HUB. 8230

HERBERT K Mill I «
Lwnl "^P^enlutiveHhKHfcRT I. MILLS mm Qm~~~~~—r——•——— —~-- •

We carry "Genuine Franklin" coal
in egg. stove and nut sizes. J. E.
Winn & Co. Win. 0108.
Window Screens $1 a window.

Screen doors and screen porches
made to order. All kinds of Trellices,
fan and ladder type 75c up. Archi-
bald J. MacDonald. 968 Main street.
Winchester. Tel. 0724. jel(i-3t

Mr. and Mrs. Earlo E. Andrews of
Highland avenue were guests of He-
bron Academy for commencement.
Mr. Andrews attended his class re-
union.

Mrs. W. H. W. Bicknell. who has
been for several years one of the res-
ident workers at the Music School
Settlement in New York is at her
home in Arlington street for a short
stay. l4iter Mr. and Mrs. Bicknell
will go to Provincetown whore Mr.
Bicknell has had a summer studio for
many years.

Among the guests of the com-
mencement exorcises of Holy Cross
College on Wednesday was Mrs. Ed-
ward McKen/.ic of Hemingway street.

Mrs. James A. Cullen of Canal
street underwent an operation of ap-
pendicitis at the Winchester Hos-
pital on Tuesday.

Roger "Sandy" Newell, ex-Win-
chester High sprinter, is at home af-
ter a successful season on the cinders
as a member of the varsity track team
at New; Hampton Prep. The blonde
flyer will run today and Saturday at
the Olympic tryouts in the Stadium,
and though he hardly figures to place
feels that the experience gained will
be of great value to him in years to
come. He has been caught in a sound
HI seconds this spring on indifferent
tracks, and has been working out at
the Stadium the past few days under
"Eddie" Farrell of Harvard.

Mrs. H. A. Wilcox anil daughter.
Miss Lucy Wilcox, of Mt. Vernon
street left town Thursday morning
over the Mohawk Trail to enjoy a va-

' cation at Syracuse, N. Y.

'!u -sell Davis returned home from
Dartmouth College, on Wednesday,
for the summer vacation.

MSWSV PARAGRAPHS

1 FUEL OIL. A grade of oil for
•very kind of burner. Contracts
|™ :w ready for your next winter's

j

supply. Agents for Petroleum Heat
& Power Co. Parker & Lane Co.

Invitations are out for the mar-
riage of Miss Evelyn G. Bresnan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Bresnan of Cambridge, ami Patrol-
man Charles J. Harrold of the Po-
lice Department, son of Police Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. John A. Harrold of
Myrtle street. The ceremony will

be performed in the Church of St.

John the Evangelist, North Cam-
bridge, June 20.

Police Headquarters was notified

last Saturday afternoon that a dog
was running wild on Cambridge
street. Subsequently other reports
were received, stating that a dog had
been injured near the junction of
Cambridge and Wild-wood streets. Pa-
trolmen Hogan and Cassidy were sent
to investigate nnd found a beagle
hound, owned by a neighboring house-
holder, the animal having been struck
by an automobile. Dog Officer Mich-
ael Foley took the animal in charge
and later Julia M. Ford of 327 Hyde
Park avenue, Jamaica Plain, reported

at the station that her machine had
struck a dog near where the beagle
was found.

fiv. La™?* '„
NVEST>,fiXT in * nearly new Iwo.famih house

•1 d *'\rm,ms garage ()„|y sma„ „ „, d
"«

Balance as first mortgage. Price very reasonable.
"quirea.

RENTALS—Attractive single homes and apartments. $|.-,.$1.-,o.

572 MAIN STREET
TEL. WIN*. 0032-

W

WINCHESTER

Established 1895

DR. GEORGE A. BARRON
Optometrist

Ey«l examined Glamiri furnlnhfd.
26 WINTHROP STREET

TEL. WIN. 00S4 for APPOINTMENT
aplfj-lf

JT OUR "SILK DRESS SALE"
izes, One Price

>, White or

Speed and Sport Models—For All the Family

Camp Clothing -

of Roses $2 and up

>se8

$2.75 and up

Clusters of 1 doz. 15-inch

Clusters of 1 doz. 18-inch

Roses with ribbon, $2.00

it* l*
i

From the Pen of
'MIMED J

WOBURN 0498
58 WYMAN ST. WOBURN

myS-tr

A number of especially attractive single houses which can
be rented at a reasonable figure. The rents vary from $55
to $150. Several duplex h
in the best section for $75.

a few comfortable and desirable rooms with or

iiiiiiiiaiiimiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiMiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiNiiiiiiiiiiuni iiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniii'j

'

Sleeveless, one-piece suits, sizes 2 to 6, O'i

Sleeveless, two-piece suits, sizes 4 to 8, ft .... 50c

Sleeveless, covert suits, sizes 4 to 8, 0)
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week to spend the summer on their
faim at f'ampton, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse S. Wilson have
closed their house on Lakeview road
and are to spend the summer months
at Kittery Point, Me.

Dr. A. P. Cornwall of 11 Fenwick
road and family have gone to their
summer home at Hamilton place,
Chatham.

Rev. S. J. Mathews Newly Ordained

The Rev. Samuel J. Mathews of the

Society of St. Joseph, son of Mrs.

Mary A. Mathews and the late Ber-

nard F. Mathews, sang his first

solemn high mass in St. Mary's
Church last Sunday morning at 11:30.

The church was thronged with rela-

tives and friends of the newly or-

dained priest.

Father Mathews was assisted at

the mass by two former Winchester

boys, the Rev. Clarence Macksey, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Macksey,

was deacon of the mass; and the Rev.

Henry Martin, S. J., son of Mr. Ed-

ward Martin, also of this town, as

sub-deacon. Both Fathers Macksey

and Martin were ordained a few- years

ago and were on the altar with father

Mathews. Mr. George A. Wilson of

St. oJseph's Seminary, Washington,

D. C, was the master of ecremonies. of Woodside road left last week to

The sermon for the occasion was de- spend the summer at Goodwin's Land-

Hvered bv the Rev. Stephen Sweeney ing, Marblehead.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Jackson of

the Parkway are at Acoaxet for the
summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Farns-
worth and family of Calumet road,
have joined the summer colony at
Conomo Point.

Miss M. Jane Davis, a local teacher,
is spending the summer at her home.
Pleasant Valley. Amesbury.

Miss D. L. Stetson is summering
at South Hanover.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Snow of Ridge-

VACATIONISTS

Where You Wiimnd Some of Your
FriendH are Spending the Summer

ACE ASK FOR OLD PAY IN-
EAD OF TEN PER CENT CUT

The Board of Selectmen last Mon-
l day evening received from the mem-

Mr. anl Mrs. J. C. Haartz and fam-
;
bers of the Police Department a com-

ly of Wedgemere avenue left last munication in which they present fig-
ures showing how the 10 per cent
wage cut voted at the recent special

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Sexton and session of town meeting will effect
family of Wedgemere avenue are to

j
their salaries and in which they ask

spend the summer at Freedom, N. H. | that their pay be returned to the fig-
ures of 1927 instead of l>eing sub-
jected to the flat 10 per cent cut
authorized by the voters.

In the letter the police say that
they feel, in keeping with the pres-
ent necessity for economy, a cut must
come; but believe that a 10 per cent
cut is excessive. The members of the

»• wulkop is spending the
|
local department have been asked bysummer months at East Sandwich. • the State Police Association to fight

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth F. Caldwell the wage cut as other departments
have opened their summer home at
Kimball Beach, Hingham.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Cole and family

C P of the Passionist Monastery,

Brighton. Fr. N. J. Merritt, Pastor

of St. Mary's Church, and his two as-

sistants the Rev. Fathers James

g£h and Conrad «*M*ft were

seated within the sanctuary during

the mass, and also Messrs. Leo r ar-

,'agher and Paul Lanigan, students at

St. Joseph's Seminary in Washing-

t0
Father Stephen. C P., in his ser-

mon spoke of the sublimity of the

priestly vocation and the wonderful

goodness of God in permitting his field road are among the Winchester

own creatures to be such powerful in-
| people summering at Gloucester this

Htruments in the divine plan for the
|

season.

salvation of the human race. He
;

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Barr of Wedge-
a beautiful tribute to

| mere avenue have opened their sum-likewise paid — „ , .

Fnther Merritt, the wonderful work

he has accomplished in St. Marys

Parish and the noble and priestly ex-

ample he has given to the young men

of St. Mary's Parish who have en-

tered the ranks of the priesthood.

The combined choirs of St. Mary's two months at Catnip Lodge, Moult-

Cluirch sang during the mass assisted ;
onboro, N. ft.

liv Miss Margaret Mawn and Mr.
j

Among the Winchester people at

Lawrence Jenkins as soloists. During South Duxbury this season we find.

the Offertorv of the Mass, Mr. Jen-
I
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley and

j chairman G Wan
kin. sang Cardinal O'Connell's "Jura-

i
family of Wilow street, and Mr. and the conZlLrt„

W
l«

SVomfnus
a
non noenitebjt eum» and Mrs C O. Mason and family of Ridge-

1 *ZSHS*Z5 this"

mer cottage at Clifton Heights.
Rev. Geo. Hale Reed and Mrs. Reed

nnd family are at Little Compton, R.
I. for the summer season.
Miss Flora E. Jepson, a teacher in

the local schools, will snend the next

..epai ...

have, but in view of conditions are
loath to take such a step.
The police say that they are the

last department in the association to
ask for and receive a raise in pay,
and that they have never placed upon
the ballot the law giving the town the
right to pay for uniforms, which the

The Star has received the following
report of the recent Winchester Hos-
pital drive from
son. chairman
mittee.
Received thioutth canva-w. rs, cash
ltd check* 16.730.06

PMirm rcoMved callinu for future
payment 1,885.75

am Harris S. Richard-
of the Finance Corn-

Total s».nl5.$»

The baove total represents dona-
tions received from 1016 persons, the
average donation was therefore $8.48.
There are still a few canvassers who
have not turned in complete reports.
The town was thoroughly canvassed
during the drive as it was the aim of
the Finance Committee to bring about
a wide-spread financial interest in

the hospital for it was felt that all

citizens of the town so far as possible
should share the burden.
This policy is reflected in the fact

that there were many small donations
to the drive—one for ten cents, one
for twenty cents and numerous others
of small amounts. These small dona-
tions were very welcome as express-

IMS * »s.^sts-a^saM

FINANCIAIl REPORT OF
HOSPITAL DRIVE

Thursday morning at S: 1-1 the Fire
Department was notified by a tele-
phone operator at the local exchange
that an automobile was afire on Swan- 1

ll " in -

ton street. Upon arriving the men urtkJ
found that the emergency brake had ordinary,
become overheated on a Willys sedan,
owned by Alfred E. Brasso of 12'.»

Mishawum road, Woburn.
Miss Elizabeth Woodbury of Man-

chester road received the degree of
Bachelor of Nursing at the commence-
ment exercises at Yale University on
Wednesday. She is a member of the
nursing staff at the Yale Institute
of Human Relations, the members of
which are carefully chosen and must
display marked ability in their chosen
profession.

Friends of Miss Esther Loftus will
be pleased to hear that she is recov-
ering from an attack of illness at the
Deaconess Hospital.
The Board of Selectmen has passed

a traffic regulation prohibiting the
parking of automobiles within 13
feet of the four corners at the junc-
tion of Washington street with Park
avenue and Swanton street. The
rgulation was made after complaints
of the dangerous condition obtain-
ing there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Woodbury
of Craigie circle, Cambridge, are the
parents of a son, David, born June
2'-i at the Cambridge Hospital.

COMING EVENTS

Saturday, ^ :.iu y

li.wi flub
Tu.>.ia>. Howe, Mi>.i..n

Winchester Station lor

RcBatta at

lay. Wim-he*.
K.M.a-

TOWN TEAM SHI T OUT BY
BEDFORD

Won Week's Second Came from
Melrose Collegians

5? Jgf r $2,9
l°6

1S -abT/SeTr'easurTrKS
men are asking. The total added cost ba7fiSan5af socU with the evpecta- I ?

n M
?
nday pndinK ,ht' (la >' bv watch -

for returning the men's pay to the {Pj \ho h»L • sheet 'at the I
'"^ tnc sunset from Cadillac Moun-

22 rt,'n8tead "f CUtfe 10 mft^Z «" Acadia Park. One of the

What the outcome of the men's re- ,„ *u„ tnWnsni.nnle i
comparing me many tine church

quest will be is not known. The Se-

;

10
' p^'V fomis at hand it I fP

|res «*" in the various New Eng-
cctmen say they have no authority

is „sSUd thatX
I

V"la*es th,,°U*h whieh the >"

or tne current nscai year win i , . • , .

•- •

be satisfactory to the directors and
™
» ft"

1 ?„was«
notmK

,
and

!
comparing the many fine church

„ L,
e

(rU
'

f
of ^ town on „ f th hosp!ta1 wU1 be maintained in

wages, nor have thev ftmris tn nrnvinn ,< . . .wages, nor have they funds to provide
the difference between the flat 10 per
cent cut authorized anil the figures
asked by the police.

all departments.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

passed.
The gift of this year's graduating

class to St. Mary's High School was
a fine set of Hi books. The books
were presented to the school at the
recent class night exercises.

In a well played game on Manches-
ter Field Tuesday evening the Win-
chester Town Team lost a Paul Re-
verse League engagement to the Bed-
ford A. C. 2—0.
Only one fielding error was re-

corded and both the veteran "Arena"
Amico and Buckley of Bedford
pitched good ball. The latter, who
relieved MacWilliams early in the
game was particularly effective, set-

ting down the local batters with ridi-

culous ease.
The only runs of the game wore

scored in the fourth, when Rhones
drew a pass, was sacrificed to second
by J. McGlovem and reached third
when Doherty muffed P. McGovem's
fly in short center. P. McGovem
went to second unmolested and both
runners scored on Mace's single into

center. The Bedford boy reached
away out for his hit and just dropped
'.he ball over the infield.

Winchester got men on in both the

fifth and seventh, but Buckley was
away too good to allow any scoring.

Following is the summary:
BKDKOHU A. C.
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Mi^s Mawn sang the "Panis Aogeli-
|
fieUl road

luring the Communion. Messrs. , Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Baker of Fletch-
Baker Farm,

summer

, , iiVJ lilt? ovllUUI i»iiviif iu"i "ilia,
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week that Win- with a short service in the chapel af- i

a
.
bout Wednesday night
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In^nb Mathews. Vincent Ambrose of 1 or street are at the Baki

fi iown? EdwaVd Kacey. Jr.. of Ar-
|

Rockingham. N. H. for the

Ihwton Connor Carroll of Brooklme 1
months.m Daniel Sweeney of Providence. Mrs. H. C. Ordway left Thurs.lay

I S were the usherii for the Mass. I
for Cathedral Pines. Sunapee. N. H.

if,,,, th,. Mass. Father Mathews ! where she will remain for the
After the Mass. Fathe

gave his individual blessing to all summer,

those present. A breakfast for the:

immediate family and the clergy was
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Berry of

Stratford road left Thursday for their

JUvvoA «t the home of Father Math- summer home at Ipswich,

ews' Lter Mrs Frank M. Merrill, 9 William Allen and Bradford Bent-

Dudley street, Reading.Sunday even
JV.^.^
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Father Mamews win muk «• """
; V>\ " V , "

.

mass of requiem in memory of his Hates to Petersham, where he will

father, the late Bernard F. Mathews spend the summer,

who for many years conducted a bar- ,
Daniel Thomas West of Mason

her shop her.' in Winchester. Mr. street left Saturday evening on the

MathewH died three years ago. .
Sranyork for a 50-day trip to Russia,

After a brief vacation, the newly
,
Denmark, Poland and Finland.
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ordained priest will return to JaU i-

moie to receive his appointment t n
i

work in the colored missions through-
j

out the South.

HARROLD—BRESNAN

the evening the big midway with of those'who have made them,
booths and other attractions will open. The enrollment of the school by
Everything will he open all dav Sat- churches is:

urday and Saturday evening. Satur-
day afternoon there will be a base-

'

ball game on Manchester Field with
the Winchester Town Team meeting
an opponent yet to be announced.
Two ponies and a pony cart will be at
the field on all three days of the
carnival. ,'

Sunday will of course be an off day. F
but the holiday morning the carnival
will get under way again with the

chine, n new Willys sedan, driven only
27"> miles, was badly wrecked and had I

Flint Church. Ghrlat, Scientist

Second f'oiiKreKMtional Church
Unitarian Church
1'lrnt Bai>ti»t Chureh
New Hone Baptist Church
SI. Mary's Church
Crawford Memorial Church . .

Church of Kpiphany
First ConmeuationHl Church . .

In a game featured by steady
tn be towed away. The youngsters

j
pitching on the part of McLatchey

! were taken to Headquarters where one and timely hitting by his team-mates
,
of the boys told the police that he had the "Townies" defeated the Melrose

'taken the car, owned by his grand-
1
Collegians, 13—8 Wednesday even-

DiAppela, Doherty and Mc-lii ;
father without permission. The girls] ing.

;
were permitted to go and the boys re-

1
Latchey were the heavy hitters for

, leased in custody of their parents. The i Winchester.
driver of the machine, who had no li-

,
cense, appeared in court yesterday

JUBILEE SINGERS TO SING morning, at which time his case was
I continued until Aug. 25. The only !

i

m
1

injury was the loss of two teeth.'

The summary:
WINCHESTER TOWN TEAM
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H. (hefnlo, 2li
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The executive board of the newly
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in the marriage which was solei
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8 *° fe ««W**»t«l appearing in will give a "concert of Spirituals and Winchester Hospital.

June iO, at 9
.

Folk Songs in the parish house of
Gertrud WINCHESTER WITHOUT LIGHTS

The high wind prevailing during I Murphy, cf

last night's storm did considerable ;
Chcssionir. ii

Fisk University, dnmage throughout town and resulted

Ton, Is 28 Ii

MKI.ROSK COi.l.F.OIANS
nh hh

Malhot. If :i 1

Rwyer, c a I.

to have the first regular meeting im

Tuesday, Sept. 27 at 2:30 p. m. in

the Medfonl Women's ( lubhouse. an

to leave the charter membership

open until July 1.

Eighth District Presidents desir-

ing to join will please communicate

with Mrs. Herbert B. Cole, corres-

ponding secretary. Ill Tremont

street, Melrose.

DR. KE,E^U
vM [

,

n̂ r
MED,CAL

STENQUIST—CARLSON
<pirituals except
cert in superlative terms? • section. Several wires were broken

Patrolman Clarence Dunbury of Win-

1

ehester, was one of the corps of ush-
j

ers who included Leo Gillespie of;

nv William H ITeTeher of Woburn 1 ram'hrlK
^ Fr*nch MeAv°y °*

j
The marriage of Miss Martha Carl- Hayes', could one hear a combination ripped away on Ridge street.

Di. William M, iweienei CambUdge.
,gon of Mason street and Bror Sten- of tone, phrasing, grace, dignity and:

The br.de wore
.
gown of

^"f
1.-

. quirt of Woburn took place in that restraint rarer than this." ! - AN OMISSION

1 2 a

4 3 :i I 2 u
0 0 « 2 II S

Doherty 8. H. Chefalo.
(i. Amico. Harry, Mcl.at-

hey 8, Malhot. Murphy 2, ChcxaiunK 2, II.

Kiouiih. Spadaforn, Whittier. Errors Di-

niith.

hes-
... run*

Mel-atehey, Doherty. Stolen Imsra DiAp-

Never! even out of the mouth of Mr.
j

by the limb of a tree which was
j

<*!."'
:t''

H
oy^wr"T "struck"^!- by'^Me,

Latchey 12, by Powers ::. Umpire Powers.

H. Keouich.
Spaflaforn rf

Whittier. 21, ....
I. . KiH.iifh. :ih .

.

Powers, p

Totals
Inninifs

Winchester T. T.
Melnwe C

Hun- Di Apis'la
Tofuri 2, MeKe

3

. .2:, 15

said aooui tne Iliost e.Miui«ii.ei.v \>ki- <• »,... a »i^ii uci»ren ine
,.\ ,.,,,.|H . McKw Maihot ChraalotlK II Keoi

I
feet singing of the best of the Negro new school and the Ripley house on i Whittier. Two-basu hit* McUtchey, c

1

spirituals except to measure the con- 1 Main street suspended service in that "I"""; Thrce-b«»e hit DiApneia. Home i

was appointed this week by Governor

Joseph B. Ely to serve as Medical Ex-

aminer for the Fourth Middlesex Dis-

trict, including Woburn, Lexington,

Burlington and Winchester.

Dr. Keleher precedes Dr. \ernon
?

Stewart whose term expired on June •

vnri-colored gladioli.

4. Dr. Stewart, a Republican, was "

appointed by the late Governor Sam-

uel W. McCall in 1918, The new ap-

pointee is a Democrat,

RECEIVED" WHEATON DEGREE

• - u . „„. „ _„!__„„ i;_„. n.Uh M»«»» "t TYoourn wok place in mat restntmi rarer
in, fashioned on princess lines, with ',. , . Satur(iav PVcninir at « o'clock I

a gown of white mousseline de sole
! Woh,.„M ,.tfl

..-.at\„v
with a jrreen hat and sash, and carried

; ^rbaristn'was attended by her
1

ESTER PUPILS
TICIPATED

Elizabeth O'Connell, Miildred

;
I regret that through an error the

\
names of three who contributed much

i
to my happiness were omitted from

Di-
' the list of those to whom I extended

WINCHESTER LOST AT WOOD-
LAND

Final League Standing Lists Locals
Fourth

president of the Science Club this

year and has played a prominent part

in other student activities of the

college.

DEPARTMENTAL HEADS TO
MEET WITH SELECTMEN

The Star is informed that the Se-

lectmen have called a meeting of rep-

resentatives of all town departments

to see if arrangements can be made
to reduce expenses in the departments

and save a part of their appropria-

tions to be applied later to work
which the town may be called upon to

furnish in us unemployment relie.

campaign.

* ^4*LJ?5EJSS &d of i
tum from » honeymoon trip to New i

winners. Readings by JosephineM attnV'^tS^ tifiEu u York Mr. Stenquist and his bride will
!
Waldron of Lexington added much to

opportunity to say a special "Thank
you" to them for their kindness and
sincerity.

Anna T. O'Sullivan

Art in Boston. Patrolman Hartold is

a graduate of the Winchester High
School, a member of Winchester
lodge of Elks and of Winchester
Post. American Legion.

make their home at 16

in Woburn.
e street the enjoyment of the recital.

MISS D1NNEEN ENGAGED
The engagement of Miss Edith

WINCHESTER MAN PRESENTED I Priscilla Dinneen, daughter of Mr.

The Fire Department was called

Wednesday afternoon at 4:21 to put
out a grass fire on Lake street. At
9:47 the department was notified by
Lieut. John A. Harrold of the Police
Department that an automobil? had
run into and damaged Box 27 at

Symmes corner.

PETITION FOR FIVE
CENT FARE

Mr. John McLean of Kenwin road
yesterday presented to the Eastern
Massachusetts Street Railway Com-
pany a petition asking for a 5 cent
fare from Forrest street in the High-
lands section to Winchester Center.
The petition was signed by 105 resi-

dents, and Mr. McLean stated that he
would have had no trouble in substan-
tially increasing the number of sig-
natures.

Chief David H. DeCourcy of the
Winchester Fire Department has been
attending the Fire Chiefs' Convention
this week at Newport, R. I.

Maurice Dinneen of 207 Highland
avenue to Sherman Leland Lewis, Jr.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Le-
land Lewis of Cleveland, Ohio, was
announced this week during the
Commencement exercises at Harvard
University.
Miss Dinneen is a recent graduate

of Emerson College of Oratory in
Boston, where she was a member of
the Phi Mu Gamma Sorority. Mr.
Lewis received his Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree this week at Harvard.
He is also a graduate of Deerfield
Academy.

Gordon Gillett was recently elected
vice-president of the Young People's
Fellowship of the Episcopal Church
in the Province of New England.

On Sunday, June 19,, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph C. McVeigh of 5« Dartmouth
street, Springfield, announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Helen

One of the busiest men in town dur-
ing the past few days has been Con-
tractor George M. Bryne who has been
commuting between his home on Cop-
ley street and the mouth of the Cape
Cod Canal where he is salvaging a

Sykes. to Mr. Philip Sylvester Hitrht, | car load of 42-inch cast iron pipe

Winchester lost its match in the
Boston Four-Ball League Tuesday
afternoon to Woodland at Woodland,
8 '4 to 6Vfe. The defeat placed the
locals fourth in the final circuit
standing.

Following are the summary of the
match and the league standing:

WOODLAND
Cuilford and Donnelly 3
Kaler and Moore :t

Purvis and Jordan 2
Klliot and Cameron u
Neal and Gilford

Total ML.
WINCHESTER

Chaw and Barton 0
C'orwin and Connors u
Sneare and Goodale I

Hendrick and Smith .1

Neal and Adams 2'
4

Total 6>i

son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis William
Hight of 19 Cabot street.

Wednesday evening a Dodge sedan
parked In front of 8 Park road in

some way got into motion and rolled

over the lawn at the residence of Pa-
trolman James P. Donaghey and
across Washington street against a
stone wall owned by Ovid Lafleur of
270 Washington street. Only slight
damage was done. The owner of the
car, Anthony J. Stewart of Reading
Hill road, Melrose, told the police
that the emergency brake was set on
the machine and was at a loaa to ac-
count for the accident.

which was lost when the boat in which
it was being towed struck an obstruc-
tion and sank in :J0 feet of water.
The pipe is for use on a job which

Mr. Byrne is doing for the Metropoli-
tan District Commission at Fore River
and is too valuable to leave on the bed
of the canal. Raising it calls for the
proper equipment and not a little skill,

since there are 191 sections, each
weighing three and one-half tons.
.Mr. Bryne has had two divers,

working from a lighter, and has been
giving the salvage operations his per-
sonal supervision. There are few here-
about who know more about such mat-
ters than our own "George."

Final Standing
P<

Won
Brae llurn KB'..

Charles River 77
"

The Country Club 87
Winchester 4 5!t' a
Wollaston ,ik'j

Commonwealth 57
Woodland w
2»kley «'i
Weston 41

43

SOi,
SI 1/1

ss
71
16%
''.>

Miss Elsie A. Cannon of Washing-
ton, D. C, well known in the capitol
city as a court reporter and a gradu-
ate of the National University School
of Law, has been admitted to prac-
tice in the District Supreme Court.
This announcement is of much inter-
est here since Miss Cannon is the
niece of Mrs. Mary Sullivan of Nel-
son street and of Mr. Robert H. Sul-
livan of Washington street.
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WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR

Open Saturday Evenings During the Summer,

June 18tb to September 24th, inclusive.

INCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
.WINCH ESTER,MASS

SATURDAYS8Af1
T0l?M-7TO83OPMBUSINESS HOURS 8AM T03PM

NCORPORATE D 18 7 1

ST. MARY'S GRAIU ATION

High and Grammar School Pupils
i Receive Diplomas

Graduation exercises of St. Mary's
High and Grammar Schools were held

at -I o'clock in St. Mary's Church oil

Sunday afternoon, June IS*. Thrones
of friends gathered to witness the
event. The baccalaureate serni n was
delivered by Rev. James F. Lynch of
Winchester, who chose for his text

. the beautiful verse. "Lord, !•> whom
shall we go'.' Thou hast the words of

,
Eternal Life."

The following was the order t»f

exercises:
' I'm-. --: mil <)!'.:?• ir." Schmidt

ML ARE NOW READY to give you the same prompt and effi-
cient service which we have rendered vou for the past four vcars
and at a lower cost.

SIWRTON RADIOS
AIUTl RI S JI HES AND A F ILL LINE OF REFRIGERATORS

E. H. KEI.LEY. Jr. \, GHil.IOTTE (Tony)
< ! ormerly with the S. S. McXeilly Co.)

Expert Sen ioe on All .Makes of Radios

Op-m Evenings Cntil 9 P. M.

••v.
it. Jut

i i.. i il.iul

I Lynch
. . tiO.uncHl

. .S.MlM.tl

I
•I'nOI.I. fnf..lil. Ye

I |iixtribii(i<>n el Uni.
I "Om U'l> '••«••'

! II. i,mliriii>n Hies*
I O Suiutnrb," . .

.

Ei mu
I

Tiintum Krv-f"

i
T.siuilHtw IMminui

i;. i..i.»l "Mnn-h"

|
Miss Florence

at the organ.
The Pastor, Rev. Nathaniel J. Mar-

ritt distributed the diplomas to the
graduates, bestowing a smile and

j

cheery words on each one.

i The following received diplomas
' from St. Mary'- High School:

.1, amu'tti- Kiln Asm"

I..

N.

sfel"' ... I .-tor
i

lirriiini*nt

Prantk
i-h.r

LaniliillotU.

('Mtotrina
Mi.xurt

Fisher presided

Il.-iiln

Mint'
M«i>

MlllVH
Mal>

The

i i iciliii !'. in | >

. it,> I tiinoi - Ilium ii

Wnm |>..h. n>
.11; all th I'i'i'i rty

Mary Mil :i r«-n

IVtll* Mrfwrillllrfc

i! I'Mtrii'iii Muin-'m-ti

niiii'ii M ih. i mm
.\:. , Mm • h>

'I h-

:.. V ii.- H..II

Graniiuar
. follows:
111 It.-. CllH-
hi Mil M». ii.

smi LI*.
0."

••'«•—• —— — — — — — — — — ••-— — ——•—••'••.•••»»

Seh.. i. ! grndnati

Mm . K.iMili.- c > r

i M...i. li I

Si.rl.li \i-H.» I' -

ll !. ii C'lnivv <Vi

M:i

.1..-.

, t

liiiiic Brides

Sti much laundry work for

•ii little inmie) that ii'-

1'iilly In u a«li clothe* at

homo.

Kvfrylhiiig Hat work ami

wearing apparel |i r r s » •

ironed, rrailv to ti.e.

Phone

Winchester 2100

Converse Plaoe

WINCHESTER (I RS ARE
I N DEFEATED

Tlie newly formed Winchester Cubs
lin>-cba!| team hits yet to taste defeat,
winning a!! u- four ram-.s to date.
This team is composed of high school
players living in the Plains district.
The ('libs began their season May

'in by defeating the Somervill.. High-
|
liitul A. ('. 7 (i in a bard fought
battle at Manchester Field, the win-

I niiig run being scored in the ninth
,
inning on "Tymie" Flanders' perfect

,

1 bunt which sent in "Tommy'' Han-
!
lion from third base. "Whily" Joyce
pitched I'm- I he Cubs.

\
The second game was against the

j
North Woburn Cubs an. I the score,

;
was I" "! in Winchi ster's favor,

i

"Pat y" Tofuri pitched for the vic-

j

tors.

I

The third game was against the
Winchester Colored team and the
Cubs were victorious by the score of I

7 ". "Whity" Joyce again pitched
I
and struck out 10 batters.
The fourth game was played

against a Somei'ville team June Pi at

Dilboy Field. DiMa in bio. a member of
• the high school pitching staff pitched
I a two hit game and the Cubs won,
12— I. A large crowd witnessed this 1

! game.
Following it the Cubs' lineup:

!
"Andy" Lett ti tie catcher; "Whily"

!
Joyce and DiMatnbro, pitchers; "Ty-

1

(pie" Flanders, first base; "T( tinny"

j
Hannon, second base; "Frnnkie"

I Corby, shortstop; "Patsy" Tofuri,

|
third base; "Indian" DiAppola, left

!
Held; "Rabe" Tofuri, conte.rfi.eld; and

I
Mastreto. right field.

|
The Cubs have repeatedly chal-

j

longed the Winchester Town Team
to play a game and were refused be-

,
cause they were afraid to take a lick-

\
intr from this young and fast ball
club.

The Cub's management wishes,
through the Star, to challenge the
Town Team to a game anytime, any-

where.
The Cub's next home game as Sat- :

urday, July d at Leonard Field at :'

p. in. against the strong Somerville I

Dads. The Cubs challatijre any fast,]

uniformed, semi-pro team or other- '

wise between the ages of 17 and 22
to a game.

Mary f«il.. rim

'.lO

M.-MN

Mm >

Dr. Herbert Moody, who teaches

al the ( ity College. New York City

and Mrs. Edna Wadsworth Moody
are guests of Mr.-. Walter S. Wads-
worth for several days. They are
on their way to SebagO Lake, Me. for

the summer.

JehiiMin
I !iw.l.i Hi I. unit
Kilu .Mi.tl.ll

Mmy i iilhriiiM- lli.iil.y

Mary Alniii M.fjill
Marj to '.- Ki'iiO-li

ii«v.- Cornel i» Shrn
.limi.).|] it. man! S illiwoi

All..it .lien. - Met io n n
.li.lin Jwi I'll < alinhiin
(,,,.i,... Je-s.-eh T..lini

Kil

NO JUNE

without

WINCHESTER

TWO STORES

Main Store and Greenhouses

186 Cambridge Street

Phones: Win. 1702, 1703

ARNOLD SHOP
1 Common Street Phone Win. 020."

.I. l.n J..M | li HiuiiHiii

.li.hn l.csli.- I'imi i-

kulifi-t t.nu.iv lloinieh. y
I Ituhlinl I! riiiir.l Hum >i>

! I in it 1. 1 N.-nan
|

K'fwm.l William 1' any

I

I 'iiiii'ii'K \\ .Ilium Mi'i .irimii'k

Tlmmn- J.,«..,.!i M.if,.h>

|
.I.l.n .)..». eh Kliil-.ity

i I., riiliOl I i«"i i- s|jy|.

.

j
Walla...- Ki

! !..i. -< n<. I'aii i. i, l.iin,

i .!• tin J.. . l i. I hi. .i-li

I
li I Wi Arimlil

! W!N( HESTFU MAN HEADS AI TO
DEALERS

Winchester friends of Mr. Albion 1..

j

Dan forth ol Everett avenue were
l
pleased to learn of his recent election

;
to the presidency of the Boston Auto-

I mobile Dialers' Association, succied-
! inu- the Ittte Charles E. Fay.

Mr. Danforth is president of the
Cadillac Automobile Company of Bos-:
ton and for years he has been promi-

i

nent in Boston and New England at}-
'

tomobile circles. The association is

i tie of the oldest dealer organization

;

1

in tile industry, having been in exis-

tence for more vhan a quarter of a
ee ntury.

on the

NEW TEMPERED RUBBER

Church Street, Winchester

JUNE PRICES FOR CUT
We nrf nellinir Kom« at our flmnhouMi nn I

the ( a»l> and t arry Plan at li e fiillnwing
|

prirea:

» inch Stems .">0r per dozen
;

12 inch Stems 7.'ic per dozen

15 inch Stems 81.00 per dozen
]

18 inch Stems S1.2."> per dozen!

Delivery in Woburn S.lc and adjolionii tnwna
50,' additional. Witntimrton. Wakefield. Med-

i

ford. ArliiiRtnn und l-xinuton T-'ie. Other
j

|..iinU fl.

Arnold-Fisher Co
58 Wynian SI reel. Woburn

Tel. Woourn 0108 i

hiy«-«f •

FBI. and SAT. SPECIALS

OLD FASHIONS

5&c lb.

BITTEH PEPPERMINTS

59c lb.

F3UIT JELLY

39c lb.

Assorted Flavors

ESTABLISHED 1865

BVSMCSS ADMINISTRATION SECRETARIAL
ACCOV/m/VG. STENOGRAPHIC, BOOKKEEPING
AND MECHANICAL ACCOUNTING COURSES

INDIVIDUAL ADVANCEMENT

Summer Session Opens July 5

FREE PLACEMENT BUREAU

SEND FOR BULLETINAND IFPOSSIBLE VISITTHESCHOOL

354 Boylston St^&r.^rlm^tmSt.,Boston
L.O.WHITE. Princippl Tel. KENmor*6789
NO CANVASSERS OR SOIIOTORS EMPLOYED

Will put in an electric floor plu«

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SAF
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

ALWAYS SERVE

RANDALL'S ICE CREAM
MADE I'll V. OLD FASH lONT'.D WAV

Pick Your Favorite Flavor From Our Large Variety of

SHERBETS. ICE CREAMS, FROZEN POPS, ETC.

THIS
ICE CREAM

er

Peanut Brittle, crispy and delicious 29c lb.

Summer Time Assortment 59c lb.

Randall's Chocolate Creams 49c lb.

Hot Specials Every Day in Our l.unvhuonirUv. Dt'imrltnml—
Also Sunday A'fp/it Supp<rs

Telephone Winchester 0515

Clara Catherine Candy
A. A. MORRISON

19 M(. Vermin St., Winchester

Tel. 0966
j

12 Church St.. Wellesley S

Tel. 1399-W
j

Peter Scully, the son of Mr. anil

Mrs. John J. Scully of Wildwood
j

street, recently entertained at dinner,
j

a few of his friends, in honor of his

birthday. After dinner, all the young ,

people were invited to the movies. ;

Amonjr those present were "Jack"
|

Tead. Thomas Wort hen. Longman
i

Snow. Willnrd Durham. Rufus Clark, .

Leonard Millican.
;

7»*

For the fortunate few, the house at the beach or the col
.

will he opened a«ain—the vacation will he as usual, or travel at
reduced rates will be enjoyed

—

HI T FOR MANY OF I S—
Well, we must admit that prudence, and our pocket books will

probably dictate

A STAV-AA-HOME SI MMER
One enjo> ment we can indulge in. however, and we shall un-

doubtedly do it occasionally, and thai is to jiather the family into

the automobile and take them out to dine, at places where the rates

arc attractive, the foot! delicious, and the atmosphere homelike.

MAY WE INVITE VOL TO COME OCT TO

IN NORTH BILLERICA, MASS.
It is such a homey place—a real old New- England home—has

hern in the Manning Family over 230 years—and is in a perfect

stale of preservation. And the food? Well, they say it's the best

tasting and the best served anywhere around.

Lunch SI.25 to $2—Tia 50c to $1—Dinner $1.60 to $2.50

RESERVATIONS MADE BY CALLING MRS. MORRIS
TEL. BIl.LERICA 49-4

Special Care and Attention (liven for Luncheons, Bridge, Club and
Committee Meetings.

EARL G. MANNING. Proprietor
(North Billerica is 4 miles the Boston side from Lowell)

Our Modern, Completely Equip ped Funeral Home and Chapel

Service Available Anywhere in Sew England PHONES! V. lrlCHcST:^ CCCS. 3174,
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Mr. ami Mrs. S. YV. H. Taykr of Miss Marjorie Brown of Norwood

Bacon strep' atv at their summer street, bft Monday evening for Beth-

cottage, Falmouth Heights, for the !eh< Per.n. to visit Miss Barbara

summer. ' Jacobs of Weilesley College

AND DELIVERY SEHVICE

AT THE PRICE LISTED BELOW

Except Furs

WE GIVE

SERVICE

We Operate Our Own Plant

RtCGAL white sav.n End tul!e, and trains

and round-eyed little pages ... a pretty bill

for Papa! LJut sure as June comes round,

girls will get married. So let's with them
leads of happiness and joy, and send along

nice, useful wedding gifts this year!

Eifii Coddlers — These come in perfectly

sweet colors and coddle eggs to perfection,

without a thought on your part.

Electric Clocks — Neat, tidy white, or
colorful ones for the kitchen with plain, open
faces ... or more elaborate ones for the

living room, mantle, or corner in the hall.

Electric Beater— This puts spoons, beat-

ers, graters, chopping bowls — things like

this, right on the shelf. And the hours of

tiresome stirring and beating it saves one!

Vacuum Cleaners — There are cute little

hand cleaners that whisk away dust and
dirt from draperies and upholstery in no
time . . , and full sized ones that do a day's

heavier cleaning for you in a short haif-hour.

And papas and mamas and rich uncles . . .

please take notice. Electric refrigerators,

ranges, washing and ironing machines are

handsome Rifts.

These ore just a start! We've ffot dozens more
of the nicest sort of gifts to show you, if you'll

stop in some time when you'ie in this vicinity.

And so have the other nearby electrical people
— if their shops are more convenient.

TNI SHOP
546 MAIN STRJ

Telephone
ET.
inoheater 1260

.& j> 0 Q 0 Q.ftPJ>_Q^Aft 9JUL°-0q 0 0 H ,

Q
,
0 0 C C 0 0 8 8 8 i^^SLSJLSLSLSLSLSLSLSLSL

WINCHESTER BOY GRADUATED
AT NORTHEASTERN

Among those jtraiiuated Monday
evcnlnjj from Northeastern University

in Boston was* Kenneth F. '"alien of

til Canal street, who was awarded h;>

bachelors' degree in accounting and
finance.

Cullen ha? been vice president of his

class, a member of the Field Day com-
mittee and Student Union, also •!' the

Banking and Tennis < i^i'-. He was
$80 on the Dean's list for scholastic

excellence during his sophomore year.

mmm
APPRECIATED WORK

a

COUNTRY CI. I B CONTRACT
WINNERS

In the duplicate contract tourna-

rnet t held at the Winchester Country
Club June 1" the following were Win*

tu 's:
North and South

V , A|M*y :>r..l Mrs <;.-•:-•.• Smith

Pi nml Mrs. Clarence B. Or.Uay
Mis, Wallace Flanders Franklin Hand-

Ka*t and Wnt
<; I. •»!-.. rn and Cheater l'-nter

IVte S'urke ai l Ali< n

Mi F> pat and Mr* lloitert

GLEANED
STORED

REPAIRED
INSURED

Summer Storage and

•We cater to the better class of

people by better class

of cleaning."

Established 1907

Works—Woburn 1352-W
Office—Capitol 2874

20 Mishawum Parkway

Near Mishauum Road. Woburn

CASH TO
HELP YOU
TO PAY old bills, taxes, assess-

msnts, insurance, mortgage,
interest

—

TO BUY new clothes, or new
furniture

—

TO REPAINT, repair or improve
your home.

Repayment (ermj to tuft

pratanl day conditions.

All opplicaHont receive

immediate aHanlion.

I
'Phone, write, or calf.

While attending Town Meeting la.-:
week I rather resented the word char-
ity as applied t<> the Unemployed bv
one ..r two of the speakers.

1 am one of the many known a> the
I nemployed. While I have been given
work I do not feel it is charity a* I

arn giving lahor for what I receive.
The work that has been done, to

my way of thinking is work that
would have been done in the next few
years. But in order that the man
would not have to depend on charity
this work was advanced and done by
money contributed by some of the
taxpayers. It means that the tax-
payers will not have to look forward
for appropriations later on.
While the work that has been done

'•s n ' monument as we know monu-
ments I believe the dor.ators and
worker- for the Unemployed can look
upon it and say, "We have been repaid
two-t\.id. First, by assisting a fel-
low citizen over a tough spot and
seer. 1 by making our town one to
be prout| of."

I as one of the Unemployed appre-
ciate what the donators and workers
tor the Unemployed have done for
me and take this opportunity to thank
them.

One of the Unemployed

MRS. I.ICV ANDERSON

Mrs. Lucy Anderson, wife of Comdr.
Lorain? Anderson. U.S.N., and daugh-
ter of Mrs. Annie M. Hanscom of
Hancock street, died Tuesday morning
at a hospital in New York City after
a brief illness.

Mrs. Anderson was born in Wake-
field and was •".<> years of age. She
was educated in the Wakefield schools
and at Salem Normal School, teach-
ing commercial subjects, after her
graduation, in the public schools of
Portsmouth, N. 11, For n time she
was associated with the Winchester
teaching stalf as a substitute teacher.

Following her marriage 14 years
ago Mrs. Anderson had lived in many
parts of this country and had but re-

cently returned from the Philippines
to New York City. It is thought that
she may have contracted a disease

; while in the tropics, which, aggravat-
1 od by an attack of bronchitis, proved
i
fatal.

1 Resides her husband, who is the son
' of Admiral Edwin Anderson. U.S.N.

,

|
retired, former commander of the Asi-
atic fleet; Mis. Anderson leaves her
niol tier, Mrs, Annie M. Hanscom; a
sister. Miss Kathleen Hanscom; and a
brother. Raymond C Hanscom, all of
Winchester.
Funeral services were held last Sat-

urday morning in Arlington Ceme-

,

tery, Washington. D. ('., where the in-

i
ti rnient was made.

MISS OUILD TO SERVE AS
HONOR ATTENDANT

Miss Barbara Guild of Cabot street
will be maid of honor for Miss Bar-
bara Whitehead of l",'"' Mt. Vernon
street, Bo.-tun when the latter be-
comes the bride of Mr. Joshua At-
kins Nickerson, 2d. tomorrow in

Chatham. The 4 o'clock ceremony
will be. followed by a reception at the
summer home in East Harwich of the
prospective bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Waiter Whitehead. For her
<ther attendants Miss Whitehead has
chosen Miss Perry Chase of Chat-
ham. Mrs. Charles Jackson Draper
• >f Boston, Mrs. Frank W. Fenno of
Williamsport, Penn.j Mrs. Theodore
King Babcock of Cambridge and Mrs.
Morton R. Civesy of Marblehead.
Mr. Thomas S. W Is. Jr. of Chest-
nut Hill will bo best man. and the
ushers will be Mr. Lawrence Neker-
son of Brookliite, Mr. Ivan Young
Nickeison of New York, Mr. E.

Carleton Niekerson of Chatham. Mr.
William Leavens Whitehead and Mr.
Walter Whitehead, Jr. of Boston and
Mr. Morton Cresay of Marblehead.
After their wedding Mr. Niekerson
and his bride will sail for Europe and
will spend their honeymoon in Lon-
don ami Paris. Their future home
will be in East Harwich.

TOWN TEAM DROPPED LEAGUE
OPENER

for t

WINCHESTER YOUNG WOMEN
IKLIEI'E
si

Miss Carolyn E. Jakeman of S Park
avenue and Mi.-s Ruth Kinsbury of

X Fairmount street, his town, were
'two of 117 seniors to receive their

! Bachelor of Arts degrees from Rad-
clitfe College at the Commencement

I exercises held Wednesday, June '22,

in Sanders Theatre, Cambridge.
Miss Jakeman prepared for college

I
at the Wakefield High School and has
majored in English Literature. Dur-
ing her undergraduate years she has
been a member of the class swim-
ming team.

Miss Kingsbury prepared for col-

lege at Kent's Hill Seminary, and
I has also majored in English Litera-
ture. During her undergraduate
years she has been prominent in the
work of the Christian Association.

Inn ing been chairman of Social Serv-
ice in her junior year and vice-presi-

dent of the Association in her senior

year. She has also been on the stall'

of the Radcliffe Daily for two years

and a member of the Choral Society
mill of the Idler Dramatic Club.

After being rained out the holiday,
the Winchester Town Team h .pped
over to Lexington Sunday afternoon
to drop :t* opening game in the new-
1} organized Paul Revere League to
the . t * ingt on Minute Boys, 10— .'<.

Two big innings a: the very start
of tiie game gave the victors nine

roved too big a handicap
Is to overcome.

Unroll started on the hill for Win-
cixsti-r ',i,l it surely wasn't his day.
After a coup!,, of hectic frames he
v.a.- h B*ted from the mound, and
Barty went in to pitch. The latter
was very good ce.it there, limiting '.he

Minute Boys to a single tallv, scored
in th sixth.

Winchester got to tiilman in the
fourth and seventh for live runs, but
the big early lead made the game safe
(<<• Lexington. "Indian" DiAppela
continued to murder the agate, blast-

ing out three hits in four trips to the
rubber. "Nuisy" Amico and "StuU"
DiMinico each blasted out two safe-
ties.

The eame was attended with plen-
ty of ceremony. Selectman Robert P.
"I cask tossing out the first ball to
Chairman William (i. Potter of the
Lexington Recreation Association.

Following is the summary:
I.KXINlilON MIMTK HOYS

nh bh |« n
It. Porter, ef '• I rt 0

IMran. *«

3

2 a 4
Mnkiy. Ml.

:.

2 2 9
IVM'isn. 21 ..I I 2 I

NYwImll, ll>

4

a • 0
Spellninn. rt .

.
I I il

.1. Porter. If I 2 l 1

Kii-sell. o I I •. 1

Oilman. I

....

4 " » 2

Total. 1.1

WIN! HKSTFII TOWN TF.AM
12

UlMinir.i.
Unherty. rf
II. th.falo. 21.. II. .

Tofuri. II.. 21, .......

In \|>|M'ln. If

(i. A 111 il... t

Pn.w111.10i HI.

I
Korriaii, rf
rnrroll. ,.

Harry. |>

•A. A niic

Tnliil, ...

Aioi. I.Htti',1 f Pi

OF WOBURN, .INC.
HCtNSe NO, 205

"^'"MSPn'i^c
WOIUKN. MASSACMUSITTS
SMAU ftt I'M) MENTS - STRICT

Among the passengers on the Red
Star liner, Minnewaska, which arrived
in New York Monday from Antwerp,
Havre and Southampton, were Mrs.
V irginia B. Binks and Miss Mabel L.

Vinton of :'. Fairviow terrace, who
have been abroad for the past three
months.

Horace Ford, who is now a member
of the Boston Braves, entertained
three former team-mates, pitcher
John Ogden, first baseman, Harvey
Hendrick and outfielder Taylor Dout-
h it of the Cincinnati Reds, at dinner

Monday evening at his home on Ken-
win road. Sports Editor Frank
Grayson of the Cincinnati "Times-
Star" was also a member of the par-

ty. The boys got out too late for

golf, but Tuesday morning pitcher

Larry Benton of the "Reds" jour-

neyed out to Winchester and played
around the Country Club course with
Horace.

ivor, Niagara Falls
sand Island*
rjat Lakes
Anna Gueb.o
genay liver
ova^Jiootia _ t

•r Trips

Our 100-page illustrated travel

magazine contains full particulars

of above and over 150 other de-
lightful vacation trips. By Auto,
Rail or Boat including Hotels,

Meals and Expenses.

It will help you plan your trip.

Call or tend for copy, free.

NOT inferior shoes bought in for Special Sale.

" SANDALS
WOMEN'S OR CHILDREN'S BEACH SANDALS, wedge

heel, suitable for tennis 95c

WOMEN'S GH1LLIE OR T-STRAP SANDALS, with me-

diura cuban heels, at $1.15

WOMEN'S SPORT SHOES
THIS SEASON'S MOST POPULAR "GH1LLIE" in smoke

or white. We have sold hundreds of pairs of

these at $3.85 and $4.85, now

Iimtnit* .... I 2 x i ;>

I..'Mill! I. Ml ... | .", II II || | .. .1 v JO
Wini li, -|. r .

ii il ii .• i. n ,i

Kim* It. Pint, r. Ili.ii'ini .'. \: . g.j-n .'. N..»

.

hull !i S|.i.|lmnn, .1. IMiter, T..l ui J. IliAi.-
(la .'. (i. Ami Kii.t- DiMliiic, II.
rii.fiiln, l'riHO|.i,, 2. Hurry. Tw..-lm... hitu
Ii. Aniii-.., Itunst'll. Thur-liiisi- lul N. vlmll.

i nn NVwIiiill. Si.,:, ii In,,,., Ij.iiiiiii j,

SiH-llmiin. .1. ('..rtiT. II.. . ,.» hulls Uilmaij
-'. Slni.-k ...il l,y Cilniun !'. h> Min-try il.

hull,, hy (iilmim _'
I tit l.s |>il.-lloil

l-rtll h> Uiiny. IVM>i»a, Ni-wlmll. I'meiro •

M.l'h. .-.

,
formerly priced to $5.50,

at $2.95 and $3.85

the name implies, in

or straps, in both junior or high heels,

shoes are a treat in both comfort and fit

feet cordially invited, reduced to . .

ALL QUEEN QUALITY WHITE shum;
or ties, your choice at

Hot Water Heater
WITH A TWENTY-YEAR GUARANTEED TANK

NOW »,

d to

and $6.50

,
sport shoes,

prpii.s 0,
j{|?J.

l

|

!

r
|^ I

< nA,,|N' ,N

Thursday afternoon. June 1 *». 15
Winchester children, piano pupils of
Miss Marion Louise Chapin, look
part in a very interesting and de-
lightful nuiaicale. It was held at the
residence of Mr. and Mis. .). Henry
Wiley of Mystic Valley Parkway. The
selections were beautifully rendered
and were enjoyed by ull.

Following is the program:
D.i Yuur Ih'st Thnmpirtn

Ri.li.rl II Mih-y
The Merry Swi~s Hoy S. hmitt

Ciirnl (ii'Hnl

t'utiiilvs «;«t
Miriam Nn*h

Surpriiic Symi.li.iny Srliulwrt
Kilwnnl fi.iiih

Ktuili. in (' Thnnuuian
CliiiiulDK Mnil.iu-hlah

I... ui... Iliur
Triuni|:hnl Mmrh from Ai.l.-i V.r.li

Viruinin Mint. in
fJrun.lfnthi'i'.s Clcwk Mnxiin

Dm ill Si'lilu ni'

r

l.ullllh) Til' mi;.-.HI
l>i.r»thy Miiiil.lin

Walt! in K l lal Sidmlii-rt
Mii.-sii

1

* In !).• folil. C.ihl llrouhil
Arrunic.Ml i. y Kii-ntxtin

K.lli. r Kr.ii.ii

Ih II* Null OflViibiirii

IIoIhtI Killiim
llrhlal Man-li fr.,in l...ln-iiKiiii .. Wuenvr
Miiin.t in il Hit-lliown

Mary I miii-p Prunrh
Th. n You'll It, in. mh.-i- M •• Ironi th., Il,,h,-ini-

mi IIIH Ilalie

Cntiteiiet* Hvha
Ann Mailliiin

Murk! Ilio!,: lh„ Lark Snhubcrt
rolliwoy.-. Tli..ni|..4oii

j
Minimi, frum Hun Juan Mozart

Viruinin Sii.lsl.ni.,

Spring r>i,n« M,iiili,|.«..hn

Ot'rtruili* llaru..i„l

Kvonlnir « liim».s H,.i,„
All. i Tiiraninlla MacDowell
Ar.liiiil'- Con Molo, ,',(h Symphony

Bwt!
l)ori« Mil.y

W1X( HKSTKK T«)Y \\V)S H
VAIH) SCiOtAUSHIP

Among Winchester's many young
people graduating from college this
spring, is Charles V. Wad-worth, son
of Lewis H. Wndsworth of Sheffield
west, who has completed his coursa

I at Harvard.
Wadsworth has been activo in

athletics at Harvard, having played
on the I-"') pound and second varsity
football teams, tennis team and var-
sity hockey. The hockey and 150-
pound football team< were victorious
over Yale.
He was awarded the Abbott Schol-

arship and graduated with Cum
Laude in his four years' work and
special held of concentration.
Wadsworth will no abroad in July

with his roommate, Carlton Nieker-
son of Chatham, spending two
months bicycling in IOnglar.d and
on the Continent. Next fall he will
continue his work in the Harvard
Law School.

H AND-*! TOURNAMENT AT THE
COUNTRY CLUB

ALL OTHER SPORT SHOES REDUCED

No Sale Is Complete Unless YOU Are Fully Satisfied

9

An H and H tournament, % handi-
cap, was the Koltin" attraction at the
Winchester Country Club last Satur-
day afternoon, the following scorei
being reported in the Cla-n A and B
divisions of play:

rtaaa A
C. F. Walker 45
I'. A. Hendrick 39
J. I'. Ilu-hell . 38
H E. Merrill 83

QUALITY FOOTWEAR
r, WINCHESTER Tel.

Open Saturday Evenings to 9:30 P. M.

M. B,.n.| 31
A. Mcdriith St
i. Freehum

Clan* H
K. Henham 49
K. WiM 42
A. Sexton 99
& .; 88
>I. Mhiioii

jj,)

C. W ntfhorn^ 30
P. Haclifer 23
K Merril' 23^i VI

'!^iWl,yaN!,VaNi:'a^i,''a^^Va>)i<Wl:ra\::'»N,,^i.'a,;:'»^v«-i:,>a>'

Mr, and Mrs. Edward V. French of

^Bor.* are summerinK ftt
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fl Mi in/»llOcf0P Clap faced with a big job. and its members

lOv ff IBCIIvSlvI have «|„m- -uih.-ierr^y well with their

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and difficult as.-ipnment to win unstinted

Publisher: WINCHESTER. MASS. praise iron) many neighboring cities
— : and towns who have hail occasion to

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS study the methods in vogue here. At
Left at Your Residence for One Year present there are nearly 300 people
The Winchester Star. $2.50 in Advance at work with 100 more applications

j being investigated as rapidly as pps-

News Items, Lodr;e Meetings, Society *i.We. There is just one way in which

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this one can get unemployment relief. The
office will be welcomed by the Editor : applicant must rill out an application— card which he can secure at the Town

fcnttred at th* poitotfic* at Winchester, Hall and then wait until the investi-
M»..im hu«.ii«. iceond-claM matter.

JEI.EPHONE NUMBER 0029

gating committee, provided for by
vote of the town, can investigate his

needs and those of his family. He
will then, if found deserving, be as-

Tbe Star is glad to learn that a s'Kned work by the committee, the

petition seeking a five cent fare from I
"Bembera of which will «1n specify

S amitflKWl^^* Thfe is no

2g company* will be able to grant "1 U^"J^a^S
^denfof r ^

FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE
WINCHESTER_HOSPITA L

The directors of the Winchester
Hospital arc- exceedingly grateful to

|
all who contributed to make the re-
cent maintenance drive a success am
are taking this opportunity to express I

their thanks to the canvassers who 1

were so diligent in making their re- i

turns.

The success of the drive is evident
.

from the number who contributed. A
|

thousand individual gifts speaks well
for the fine spirit that was shown,
especially when conditions make it so

|

difficult for nearly everyone. The
! satisfaction in doing something for
others is worth all the time and effort I

expended and whoever has made his I

contribution for this worthy cause can
feel sure that he has done a worth
while community service.
The Winchester Hospital merits the !

confidence of everyone in time of sick-
ness or emergency. The hospital staff
is well qualified and Stands ready to
serve the community. Make the Win-
Chester Hospital your hospital in time 1

of need!
Albert K. Comin.*,

President

Bhortei

.

The town in its unemployment cam-
paign i.- trying to (five »s many peo-

ple Rs possible the necessities of life

for the longest possible time and not

to provide fairly good jobs for a few-

workers for a very brief period. Here
being

has been overlooked, or if you know
of an unworthy case being assisted,

tell those who are in charge of the
job, not your neighbor. We believe
you will find the committee eager to

do the right thing.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Casey of

Wedgimere avenue entertained at

C • people in meeting such ohliira- «
.. .

"
, „ •

•

Hons.' The Cnen; ym.nl
|
^gSJ,& Xe^Y ICommittee is merely trying to keep *<»«™" " '

,, W
people alive. In so doing it has been ' and Mrs. George h icld of N.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Fireman James Callahan will com-

mence his annual vacation on Sunday,
at which time Fireman Alexander

1 Mackenzie will return to duty after
' his two weeks' leave.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hunter of Mnx-

' well read are leaving this week and
! will make their future home in New
York City. They were given a fare-

I

will party Thursday evening by a
group of their friends at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wool ley on
Fells road. ,

Gordon E. Gillett of this town will

be the preacher at the 10 o'clock Sun-
!
day movnin.*; Service in Grace Epis-
copal Church in Everett.
The Board of Selectmen has named

Andrew J. Lynch of 5:} Grove place

land Michael J. Sullivan of 26 Canal

I
street, measurers of leather for the

1 town.

I
1 am offering a service

which includes a thorough
cleaning and inspection of

your flues, with a written

report on the condition of

your chimneys a

flue.

Concord, Mass.

Tel. Concord 0762

BRICKWORK, PLASTERING

«a»*.>«*>«»i.a»«n*>**«*>a><H»*e»

COACHES ALL MI
HALL

)LESEX BASE-

Lists No Winchester Player

The all Middlesex League baseball
team, picked by the coaches of the
various high schools represented in
the new circuit, and announced re-
cently in the Boston Transcript, fails
to list a Winchester player among the
elect.

Coach Donald Lent of Maynard
picked Lentine of Winchester as
catcher and Coach Lewis Harris of
Belmont thought McKee, local first

baseman, was the best of the initial

sackers. Coach Edward Loughlin of
Concord picked Captain Sullivan of
Winchester as one of his outfield and
Coach Joseph Fitzgerald of Reading
thought DiAppela the best of the cir-
cuit third basemen. These however
were individual votes and no local
player received sufficient mention to
be chosen for the composite team
which follows:

Middle*** League Alt Stars
.eland Newcnmb, Belmont, pitcher.
Albert Cunningham. Concord, catcher.
Jo*e|ih Plrcewicz, Maynard, first banc.
Joseph Glbbuna, Lexington, second bnso,
William Founder, Belmont, shortstop.
George Ford. Belmont, third base.
Wilbur Avery. Stonrhiim, outfield.
Thomas Cullinnne. Kemling, outfield.
Jmeph Caslnnza. Maynard, uulfie.d.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

We are sure there are some ladies
!

in town who have not secured one of
the hands ••n-e silk dresses we are still

offering for only $3.05. F. E. Barnes
Co.

The E. R. Gliddens of Highland!
avenue have returned from a 10-day
visit to the Cape.
NEW ENGLAND COKE PRICES

ADVANCE July 1. Sign your con-
tract now and secure your winter's
supnly of Coke at the lowest price.

J. F. Winn & Co., Win. 0108.
Miss Anna Lee Pinkham of Church

street is spending the week-end at I

Pi casset.

HEATER CLEANING. We have
at your service trained men who do
first class work with vacuum system.
Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0162.
Kenneth West, who recently re-

turned home from the Naval Acad-
emy, was among those to win his nu-
merals on the track team, running the
quarter right around the nl second
mark.

LUNC

A INIQLE PLACE TO EAT

301 Cambridge Street

TEL. WIN. 0939-.M WINCHESTER. MASS.

NTAL DISI
<ISH COFF

———— —...
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Sl'XDAY SERVICES

i'Mtarian rumen
Hf-y. r;.«!i!. Hah- IJ««I. MmiMir. n Rhine-

Arid i •Hit). Tit. Win. 0484.

Sunday, ,)un« »ii Public aery-Ice "f wj*»hl|i !

at 1":I5. Mr. Ro.-il will preach. Subject »f

trm. n. "The Dwiilinir Hand." a arrmon for

the month .f the trreat convention*. Then I

will I* no more Mwakin* of the Church School
'

until after the Hummer vacation.
Thin will Ik- the last nirular iervice of the 1

tummer. Services will In- resumed the **-

j

olid Sunday of Se|>temher, Mr Reeil will be :

at hi* home in l.itlie Comiiton, l{. I. laddreiu-
,

Taylor"* Lane, telephone Little Comf.ton :105i

and «il! !»• triad v. respond to any call, if hi*
*ervice> »re needed.

Cllt'ltCIt OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. DwiKhl W. Hudlvy, Rector, 3 Glen-

tturry. Tel. Win. I2H4.
Parish Hou*e, telphonc Win. 1022.
Ijmm-„ih»», lb b n P. Lane, ISii Wu*hinul»n

atrvvt. Tel. Win. ISSft.

Sunday. June
S A. M Holy Communion.
11 A. M, Morninii prayer and «ermon.

Willard T. Carleton
John Challis

Ernest R. Eustis

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Glcason
Daniel \V. Hawes

fred H. Hildreth

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmes

SALESMAN to work Winchester and local I

Dimly. Selllni huaimuit n.cc.sity. (Inly
1

ml man conslderetl. Nationally advert im-d
|

iic Permanent connection. Merehunl* In- .

uatrk-a. Inc.. Newark, N. .1.

FOR SALE

FIREPLAOE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft itood aited white birch

$.K per cord, 4 ft. leiiutlis; $2(1 Hawed; maple
b ml oak $1H per cord, 4 ft. lenictha, $18

fliwcil l
kindlinit wood « hu. *1 ; 2u bit. *3

;

85 bu. $•'>. All wood may b n in yard at

|S Hiiih street, Woburn. Frinell llrua., tel.

Woburn 0570. »!2-tf

FIRST t ill R( II OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
AH Scab Free

Sunday, June 2$ Subject. "Christian Sci-
ence."

Service* i" Ihc Church IliiiMinn op|M>siti> the
Town Hall. I» : 4 S \. M.

"Christian Science" is the subject of the
Les^on-Sermcn which will W read in all

Churches ,.f CRrM, Scientist, on Sunday.
Junt 26.
The Hidden Text i- : When ye received the

word of tinil which ye heard "f its. ye re-

ceived It not as the word i.f men. but as it

is in truth, the word of God, which effectual-
ly worketh also in you that believe" il JTie--
»aIonian* 2:1S).
Among the citations which comprise the

LeMiin-Sernuin is the following from the
llibh': "And it came to puss ulso on another
sabbath, that he entered into the synaKOKue
and taught: and there was a man whn*e right
hand wa* withered .... And lookinjr round
about upon them all. he saiil unto the man.
Stretch forth thy hand. And he did so: and
his hand was restored whole us the other"
i Luke >':<<, 10 1.

The l.ea*on-Sermon also nclude* the fol-

lowing pnssatre from the Christian Science
'•Ml k. Science and Health with Key !•
the Scripture*" by Mary Maker Eddy: "The
physical healing of Christian Science results
now. us in Jesus' lime, from the operation
of divine Principle, before which sin and dis-
ease lose their reality in human ennai-iou*-

I disappear us naturally and a- lie-

a- darkness give* place to light and
reformation. Now. as then, thet*

upcrnatural, but su-

WINCHESTER TRUST
MAS!

eessiirily

-in to reformat
mlirhty works ar

;
premely natural"

i Reading r u
. daily from 12 M
! and holiday*

ll'ref.

n Clio Itnlldlnir. Open
P. M. except .Sundays

I'pholstering

Refinishing and

Cabinet Work

A. E. BE R GST ROM
fi09 Mailt ^t.. Winchester Tel. 2111

ap2B-tf

CHOICE LOT
ON EAST SIDE HILL, adjacent to

Fell* on accepted street. Nearly 11,0110

aquare feet for only $975. Term*.
Addres* Owner

MOX .1*. STAR OFFICE

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating

Real Estate for Sale and to Let

TEL. OFFICE 1128—RES. 094S

|
SECOND CONGREGATION AT, CHURCH
Rev. John |„ Whtti.y. m-.ti.i-. „!); Wm.li-

• tuition -tn el. Tel. Win. 078C-J.

,
Sunday. 10.80 A. M. Morning worship

Wednesday, 2 P. M. At the homo of Mr*.
I Abrahani-on. :t Hidlun street, a silver tea

|

will l„. held under the auspice* of the l.adi,-'
Melhany Soei.ly. All inemU'r* ink., notice ,.{

! Ih.- date and pit

i Wednesday, 7:48 P. M In Assembly Hall.
Pi - pio at.o v service to the July Communion.

!
All resident member* are until to he present.

I
Sunday. July :t The la-t communion serv-

ice before the fall season.

1 FIRST It \PTLST Flit !KCII
Mis* I .In Knowlloii, III Kiiloii >d reel. Pa-tor's

;
tssWiHit.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITAL $100,000.00

STORAGE of SILVERWARE and OTHER VALUABLES $1.00 per cubic foot

for four months or $2.00 per yoar.

8' CHECKS, FOREIGN DRAFTS. AND LETTERS OF CREDIT

CUTLER B. DOWNER
J ERE A. DOWNS
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
' le-President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasurer

•esident H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

Director*

RALPH E. JOSLIN
ARTHUR A. KIDDER
CURTIS W. NASH
JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
HARRIS S. RICHARDSON

EDWIN R. ROON'EY
CHARLES H. SYMMES
JOHN F. TUFTS
HARRY T. WINN

EIKEPI.ACK WOOD A-No 1 tirade. ItoKcr

a. Ucuttie. Tel. Woburn 043B. my2i>-t*

FOR MALE tiood looking blue Essex se-

dan, four i-stra tire*, new chains. Mr. Johan-

t will -bow car at Central (lariiKe,

Kllll SALE Coys' 2* inch bicycle: two
\ . I.s ii . d. . in it I condition. Tel. Win.

I- 1 Ut SAI.K CHEAP I' ive plisseiliter Cadillac

Sedan, not a late model, bid a handsome car
inside and out. Tel. Win. 0218-M. *

=
LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRllllS AND TREES
at the Melroac Nurarrica

A. M. TUTTLE & 00.
281 Howard Street.

Meliaae Hl«hland« Mara.
Tel. Mclro»e 0042

Sun.la

It,

I0:3ii A. M Mnrninir worship,
•mon by It.. N.I. P. S. Cue: "The fhal-
lie or the Am»." iThe Churehi. Mrs K.
Kricsoti nad Miss (llndyt K. Marion will

WINCH ESTER B( )AT CLUB

TO LET

2 Elmwood Avenue

Apply to Superintendent
my27-tf

CHARLES L. HAQQERTY
General Auto Repairing

21-HOtrR SERVICE
Hotly and Fender Repairing—Painting;

736 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
TEL. (lARAOE 0418 RES. 1361-W

jnlE-tf

I
Sunday, 12 M. In the church parlor. There

' will bo an important meelitiK of the Board of
i Rellirtous Education. .

I Monday, 8:43 a. in. and continuing1 through
the week on Tue-dav. Wednesday. Thursday
and Indiiy. Community Daily Vacation Mible
School held In the parish house of the First
Conc*nnational Church.

Wednesday. ; :4S P. M. Prayer meeting
o| the church led by Mr. Harry C. Sanborn.

FIRST CONt;RELATIONAL rllUROH
Rev. Howard .1. Chidley. D.D., Minister.

Resilience, Fernwiiy, 'fel. Win. 111171.

Mi-s Alice (i. Reynolds, niteclor of Ro-
lu is Ediicnlfon.

Ilirl'cl r

A"" rt W"K""- Organist ami Choir

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished
r.sim, pleasant location : kitchen privileges if

desired. Tel. Win. 0U4II-H, •

TO LET Pleasant loom on bathroom flisir.

rent reasonable. Tel. Win. I»2fi-M. •

TO LET Furnished room near center, on
bathriMim floor; rent reasonable; breakfast

if desired. IK Elm street, tel. Win. U142-W.

CENTRALLY LOCATED Attractively fur-

nished rooms with private fumily, convenient
to trains and bus linos. Tel. Win. O.V24. •

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished connect-

ing room*, also a single room on Manchester
road. Tel. Win. I'i7rt-W.

TO LET Furnished room, rent reasonable.

Tel. Win. IVKA-M.

THOMAS QUI8LBY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Sliotel Air Compreaaor
RaadRCer... 6rt.Uh,

Kock Eacaratlm
Concrete Miier
Trfttctor
Granolithic Walka and Dm.wayi

Loam. Sand. t;rav«l and Lawn DreialriK

Phono 1766 Eat. 1891

i Formerly A. E. Bergntrom)
UPHOLSTERINO AND FURNITURE

REPAIRING
Cuihion, Mattroaa and Shade work

D tl Ch
efl

|

n '"h
M "d to Order

18
D
TH°OM

l

P80N
h
S™ 'WINCHESTER

Sunday, 10:80 A. M. The Sacrament of
the Lord* Slipper will be observed. Dr.
Chidley «ill preach the Cmmunon address.
Subject, "Then fame Jcsu, "

There will be a kiktIiiI church meeting in
Ripley ( httpcl at 12 o'clock noon.
The Church Committee will meet at 10

o cluck in the church study.
The Fisk Jubilee Singers, an international-

ly knuwn uroup of colored singer*, will give
a concert of Spirituals and Folk Sang* in the
social hall of (he parish house. Fridav even-
ing. July 1 at 8 o'clock. There will be no
ailmisMon charged but a collection will be

iiVL*
,n

,w
fl"-v '"«• "l Fisk Dniver-

"".):. th,s
,
>•,••"„ The public is invited.

The Daily Vacation Kible School meet*
every week day morning except Saturday,from 8:4r, ,„ 11:30 in the First Congregation!
al Church parish house. All children from 4
to 14 years of age may enroll. The school
will continue until July 8.

ja20-tf

ROOM TO RENT Kitchen privilege*. Tel.
j

Win. 1042-R.

HEMSTITCHING - Done while you wait.
1

button* covered. Curtains, spreads ar.d drap- i

•rira made to order. Perry, Hi Pleasant
•treet, Medford. Tel. Mystic 30811. ja2»-tf

PORCH OWNERS Get our prices on re-

(eating your old piatxa chair* before buying
new one* : chair* caned. Perry. Mystic 3U80.

fl2-tf

CASH PAID FOR HOOKS Of All Kinds.
W. L. Tutin, 30 lloylston street, Cambridge.
Tel. University 2733. apl-tf

LAKE GARDENS
ATT1E S. SNOW, Proprietor

39 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1018

Alpine ana Perennial Plants. Annu-
als. Landscape Department In charge
of A. I. Heimlich. Power Spraying.
Pruning. Cavity Work. Cabling. Rock

Gardens. Landscape Work.
Transplanting.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL

Hilt »Ocet
Minlsler. Rcsmcnce, 30

Morning w,,r.-hp nt 10:30 will, sermon hv
the minister Subject, "Christian Living."Soprano soloist. Miss Isnbelle Miller.

1
1
anyone .should have a doubt as

in the growing popularity of volley
lutll at Winchester Boat Club, he or
-he would have thought differently
'n last Tuesday evening, between

|
I'M and in p. m. Eleven matches

:
were played between teams picked
from the Congregational Men's Club

I group and members of Winchester
j

Iloat Club. It was mostly nip and
tuck as far as the frames went with

I

the hnal odd game going to the
I 'Congo's." The matches were all

j

Played with a snap, and many flashes
of neat passing were uncorked, with

i the smoother team work, most al-
I ways going to the "Congo" club. (Of
j

course they are more experienced.)
Hut with more playing the Boat Club

]

will be, not too bad either.
The "Congo's" best aggregation

!
proved to be Crandall, Kleeb, Moses,

| \
ounK. Clement and Wnugh; while

1 \. J;,
01' 1 C,UD'

S best combination was
I

Blanchard, C. Russell, A. Pistori-

!

no. S. Wolir, II. Gardner ami D.
: Downer.

j
It was only after several trvouts

in swapping the line-up about, that
.
these two groups seemed to find
themselves. It should be said how-

' ever, that -Joe" Butler of the "Con-
i
iro's" played with No. 1 group in the

]

very last and deciding game and his
presence was no little help either.
The "Congo" No. 2 team was "An-

dv Anderson. Archer, "Joe" Butler.
;
"Ken" Hall, "Ed" Crosvenor, Harold

I
Twombley. The spares for the Boat

; ( lub were Arthur Downer, Wm. Mill-

;

er. Oscar Crowers, Dwight Hill.
I The Boat Cluh pair of "Bills."
:
Messrs, Little and Locke were con-

;
spicuous by their absence.

!
Volley ball June 21 scores follow:

j

'•amis Congo* Hon! Club

Westingliouse

DEMONSTRATION TODAY

CUMMINGS & CHUTE, Inc.

9 High Street, Woburn
Plenty of Parkins Space

el. '

MODERNIZE VOl'R HOMR by recovering
the old siding with Maincd wood shingles. Let
U* estimate. No finance charges. THOR
KOOITNC COMI'ANV, Smt-s-IO Riverside
Ave., Medford. Tel. Mystic 5420. apl-l.1t

FIRST QLA8S UPHOLSTHRIMO
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES—AWN1NOS
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. R08COK
38 dttSTSCT HO. STONEHAM

TELEPHONE 0472-W
Reference ap2»-tf Roaionable

MOTHER'S HELPER or general housework
- capable young girl wants good home and
moth-rate wages. Write Una 2."i, Star Office.

je 17-31

POSITION WANTED Woman wants work
by the day or hour, l!";: Pleasant street.

Ktnncham. •

WANTED Large, comfortable room, in

American family, must be in good residential
neighborhood ; Winchester references. Apply
to Mrs. A.. Hox SO, Star Office. •

WANTED Hoys' sidewalk or sc.s.ter hi-

cycle «ilh coaster break. Write Hox lit, Star
Office. •

Hread i oatmeal and white), Delicious
Rolle. Real Doughnuta. Choice Cakeo and
PIm. Choice Bean* and Brown Bread
8aturday«. Order* for Unchet—Bridge.

IS 1.EXINC WOBt'RN
FOB. 223S-W jel0-4t

George H. Foley, who was gradu-
ated from Harvard College yesterday,
is the son of Attorney J, Joseph Fo-
ley of Cambridge and grandson of
Mrs. Catherine Foley of 16 Hill

street, this town. He was elected a
member of Phi Beta Kappa and will

•nter Harvard Law School in the fall.

CONTRACTOR
Gardener, trading, hedge* mid shrubs
trimmed. Lawn work, loim and Ail-

ing. Cement work. Cellar* white-
waahed. Rubbiih removed.

TEL. WIN. 0811 m»6-tf

H. E. AYBR OOMPANY
53 Oxford Street Winchester, Maw.

Doors, Windows. Promos
COMBINATION STORM AND

SCREEN DOORS, ETC.
For Low Prices—Prompt Delivery

PHONE WIN. 0927
JeS-tf

Mrs. Elizabeth Speedie, and fami-
ly of Oxford street are nt their sum-
mer home on-ttovernor's Island. N. H.
for the vacation.

Inheriting Talent

Talent or the ability to do some spe-

cial thing well, can be Inherited In the
sense that the mental nliilities ttre In-

heritable. If the offspring who has In-

herited certain ability develops the In-

heritance by practice ami t raining he
!« likely to excel in that particular

direction.

At a recent ceremony performed in

e o£«
thm

.

inster Presbyterian Church
of Philadelphia Miss Louise Fulton
GucRCr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

,

I' rank Thomson Gucker of Philadel-
phia, Pa., became the bride of Robert

Pr*v - son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
K. Page of Everett avenue.

Miss Caroline Fulton Gucker at-
tended her sister as maid of honor,
ami the matron of honor was Mrs.
Frank Thomson Gucker, Jr. of Evans-
ton 111. The bridesmaids were Miss
Charlotte Elizabeth Page, sister of
the bridegroom, and Miss Eliza Smith
Steck. John William Page acted as
best man for his brother and the
corps of ushers included Frank Thom-
son Gucker, Jr. and Alexander Low-
cry Gucker, brothers of the bride.
Harry Wilton Sturges, Jr. of Stam-
ford, Conn, and Philip Stoddard Brown
• f Harrisburg, Pa.
The bride is a graduate of the Ag-

nes Irwin School of Philadelphia and
Bryn Mawr College. The bridegroom
was graduated from the Choate School
tt Wallinirford. Conn., Harvard Col-
lege and from the Harvard School of
Business Administration.

Total

11

IB
IS

II

IS
IS
!l

IS la
18 2

IS
s IS
is
HI IS
2A 10

138 I2S

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Donald Bates of Park avenue, who
has just completed his sophomore
year at Bowdoin College, has left for
Petersham, for the summer.
At the recent athletic elections at

Bowdoin College, Gordon Gillett was
elected manager of intra-mural sports
for the coming year.

"Phil" LeRoycr of this town has
been elected to captain the Exeter
crew for next season, making one
more Winchester boy at the helm of
school and college sports.

j
'iic unuii- on ine nignt oi June 17

;

was enjoyed by over 30 couples.
I Everyone was so enthusiastic that it

J

was decided to run another subscrip-
' tion dance on next Wednesday even-
ing. June 29. The committee is
working hard to make this an extra
especial dance and it goes without
saying that they are counting on the
support of all members and friends
of the club, who like to dance at a
minimum of cost.
On Saturday afternoon. June 25

the "Reds" and the "Whites" are to
churn up the waters of the cove in
their second regatta of the season.
Two weeks ago the "Whites" out-
naddled the "Reds" by ten points.
The "Reds" mean to even things up
tomorrow.

Notes on the Volley Ball Battles
"Dave" Downer spent a lot of time

Picking himself un off the court. The
tapes must have interferred with his
"puppies."
"Rex" Crandall is a bad man when

up at the net. In fact he needs to
bp watched in what ever position he
plays. And what a gentle yet effec-
tive "serve" he employs.

Coach "Joe" Butler was a little

tardy in arriving, but when warmed
up to the game, he was right there.
Oscar Crowers set the styles for

summer wear in volley balling. Yoo!
Hoo! Yo» in de "shorts!"

Winchester boat Club's Nr. 1 team
surprised themselves in one of the
late games by their passing attack.
Yes, it was good.

Wonder why William Miller missed
occasionally? Some one said he

Highland's quality laundry service

is surprisingly inexpensive. You'll

it's economy as well as

. of Lowell

stayed out late one night! For shame.
"Gus" Pistorino was conspicuous

as the only player wearing a head
helmet. The sun couldn't have been
in his eyes.
Where was "Weenie?"
"Ken" Hall seemed to have a fail-

ing for laying the ball atop the Club-

house roof on his serve. Yet it al-

ways came down.

"Monk" Russell's height and "Doc"
Blanchard's speed and accuracy kept

W. B. C. out of trouble several times.

What a bunch of "speck-pertators!"
Would we could have as many on-

lookers every night!

Don't forget—dance next Wednes-
day.

ANNOUNCEMENT

"Charlie" Flaherty, for the past two
seasons manager of the Winchester
Legion baseball team, has asked the
Star to announce that he is in no way
interested in the dancing party to be
run July 21 at N'uttings-on-the-

Charles for the benefit of the Win-

chester 1 own 1 earn and has not auth-

orized any one to use his name in con-

nection with the sale of tickets. His

only interest in the town team is that

of a former player and one keenly in-

terested in baseball who is eager to

see the young men of the town make

I

good upon the diamond.
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ST. MARY'S SENIORS HELD
CLASS NIGHT

TOWN TEAM TO RECEIVE All)'
FROM BENEFIT DANCE

I The senior class of St. Mary's High So many telephone calls and quer- i

! School held its last meeting preced- ,' ks have been received by the Star
j

j
ina graduation on Thursday evening, about a darn ing p»ri> represented as

June 16, win n class nitrht exercises i being run for the benefit of the Win-
were held in the parochial school hall. Chester Town baseball nam at Nut- 1

! An interesting program was much ! tings that Wednesday evening Man- I

cnioved and climaxed with an ad-
j
ager Harry Chefalo was asked to ex-

1

WINCHESTER HOY SCO I T NEWS by the r>astur of St. Mary's, plain just how matters stand between

Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt. who nis club and those running the dance.

I'amn Ipplications t'timini in Fast »»*> awarded the premiums for es-
j

Manager Chefalo stated frankly
j1 •W**'** »-«""'•'>, * pcoial excellence. I

that his team is not running the
|

_ ;
.Miss Mary Doherty, president of dance, but will receive $5U from those :

During the past few days of •.•arm , lne ctas3 ,,| 1932, presented the class 111 charge of arrangements in return
'

'-'

'

'"'
jrift to the school, which was ac

"

copied by Miss Miriam Sullivan, the

junior class president.
Following is the complete program

and statistics of the class:
Song nf W 1 Ic.m

weather the Scoot office h;i

very busy place with t h * fl.linu of

camp applications which came both
through the mail and throujrh delivery
by the Scouts themselves. Based on
the fact thai can.p open- one week
later than !.. I ;ar the present rate •

flf receipt of applications would seem ;

-

to indicate that camp will have even
a bigger enrollment than last year.

Scouts who have tiled applications
from the Winchester Troop.- are as

follows.
Troop I, Winchester, no applica-

tions a- yet. Several Scouts from
this Troop have, however, indicated
that they will attend camp.

Troop 3
,1 Milliran. r..ui' ».•. I -.

to

He.'.

I'.. 11

MM to

I'vel l»

McCnrron, Hal-burn Dempsiry

I), in- Ul,l St- Mm-.- •

Mary Agnes Doherty
Mho McCormack
Ciithi-riin' K<awhe

fciU'Bii Murphy

llirliiii.l Mil

ft'oWt llii-i

oil l..,0".n.. eight >'

1 nt Mil!. loin: w.-l. .

Troop s

Troop .

\\ inrhester Dlij at Camp
Visitors are always welcome at

Camp Fcllslantl. This year, however,
the camp committee has decided to
make a special effort to have the citi-

zens of each community in the Coun-
cil came at one time as an official in-

spection of the camp. The date set

aside for Winchester i.» Wednesday,
duly 20. All the organizations of the
community are cordially invited to
-ei aside tin-' date for a visit to camp.

Trm.p 7 Mike
The Scouts nf Troop under '.he

leadership "I (h"h Scoutmaster Kay-
j

liioiul I). Ilohanon recently went on
an ovi rnijrhl ramp t" t.amp (ileason.

Troop 1 aiMi plans to conduct a Troop !

camp at Camp Fellsland this sum-
|

nier under the lea lei-hip of the Scout-
master. At present it is expected
I hat 1 his Troop w ill be held in the tirsi

week of the camp season.
( amp I'ell-liiiiil Open- One Week

fro 111 Sa(ilrila>

Many Scouts throughout the terri-
j

tor) til* the Fellsland Council are
j

looking forward to Saturday. July -

when Camp Fellsland opens for the 1

season. Toe advance part) of staff
j

leaders will go to camp oil Wed lies- '

day. June 211 to gel the camp set up I

for the opening. During the past I

lew week- much Work has been dene

:il the camp, including the moving
of the sleeping cabin.- to the new
locations. There have also been

many visitors to the camp on Week-
ends during this month. Everyone
who sees Hie now locations for the
sleeping cabins is at once enthusias-

lic about the change. The enrollment
for the first week is ahead of what
it was at this time last year. More
Scouts have also signed tip for the

entire summer than was the case of

• me year ngo. From every point of

yiew i< would seem that the camp
\\ i

rollnicnt than iast year,

Junior Staff Leaders
Paul Wentworth and Robert Milli-

11 have been appointed to serve as

Junior Stair leader- a! Camp Fells,

land during the first ha f of He- sea-

.011. They will report a! camp on

June 20 and will lini.-h their terms
.01 July UO.

Trip to Bangor
The Seoul- of the Eagle Patrol of

ri'roop wiimcr> of the contest se-

lect a nam.' for lie.' ' ouncil will sail

from Bo-ton on the 8-lca flier Belfast

«.f the Eastern Steamr-'hip 1
' at f»:S"

Friday afternoon for Bangor. This is

• he IVuncil's prize to '.liH patrol fur

having selected th • best name for the
< 'ouncil which later wa- ills" se-

lected 11s a new name for the rump at

(tnicsbiirv. The bovs will bo in

charge -if Edward Oro.svenor. Field

Executive. Tli- return trip to lis-

ten will be made Saturday afternoon

arming in Boston Sunday morning.

Arrangements for lids trip at a nom-

inal cost were made by Frederick

Oiivon. former Commissioner of the

Winchester di.-triet.

WINCHESTER BOY (iUADl'ATED
AT BROWN

Mr. 1 ymlon B. Burnham. son of

Mr. and' Mrs. Charles A. H irnhnm
gi'iidiiiitcd from Blown Ehiversity

villi the class of 1932. receiving his

oegree of Bachelor of Plvlo-ophy. H<-

vns a member of the '/eta P.-i frater-

nity of which he was president in his

senior year and a member of the 'rack

s |ii.i 1 in hi* scphoihere rind junior

> ears.

RETIRINE EDISON EMPLOYEE
FETED

Mrs. James Leonard of C'r. •sterfonl

voad east, who has recently resign • i

her position as clerk in the Winches-

ter office of the Edison Electric Illu-

minating Company after seven years

.! . w • k-Kl ,1 .

Dllllnviu-

Al.rnhmi) l ulu

Kxaminvr ...

I!,i..lil.v ..-

I! rk '1

1

Senior !>••»•

1 ..... Will

I'lUiiofotte

Catricin I

for the use of the clubs name
facilitate the sale of ticket- here.
'1 he dance 1.- legitimate. It will be
hi ui on the evening of Thursday. July
21 at Nutting— on-the-Charle- and

j

those who have bought ticket will

-Ma,-;.,,;\T Din"en
1'""' them fully honored at that time
and place.

Chefalo saiil that several of the I

learn- in the newly organized Paui
,

Revere League have entered into
(

agreements with the sponsors of the
calico similar to that made by the

j

Town Team. The Walt ham City Club i

and Somerville "Twi" team are also
understood to have had previous!
agreements of a like nature.

jThose promoting the dance are said
!

to be out of town parties. They have
j

done rather a complete job of can-
j

vassing the town, assisted materia:-'
ly by the fact that many fans be- I

lieveil in bujing tickets they were,
contributing directly to the Town :

Team. Manager Chefalo stated that
|

while the $50 will undoubtedly help
his club materially the entire propo-

sition is not one which the Town Team
would be likely to entertain again.

Ad.li

J.-.-o.mtt,- A.-nro

('•>!>< ti IHi'.iims A fitir.en

IMi.-l.-y

Marguerite Inn. ,-n

[-'lair of Christ ihe King
Kileen Murphi

unwiate (iloi-y of Washing-
Mary Mulivomi

a I'u'iivd

MniKai.t Mulri'nnii

Mliry Kluiilit-lh li-li.rtj

• Solo It.iln.Olrr

( ath.-i in,- Itiiiirhe

n.- I . i.-l ..I ill.- San-i-ll llial-l

I'atiii-ia Powers
illation of Class liift .. Mary K. Doherty

Si-nior Clns- l-'rcshli'iit

.Iiiiii-o for Si-hixil ... Miriam (i. Sullivan
Junior Clnsii I'r. -i.l.-nt

I iii-t'W, II. Alma Mat.-i-

1'alin-r Mvrritt

WINCHESTER TEACt
MARRIED Jl I

m TO BE

iwanl <-i I'rennums
Cla»» Oiriror*

I'm • i.l. ni Mary K. bolu-rly
Vi.'.-l'ii-iil.-iil I'atli.-rinu K.

Sn-r.taiy Mar> Mt-l'iirmm-k
iri'anirir Mary A. Doh.rty

Clan* Mulio
A-i-.ii.l.' Kt-i Sana Sint A.-|a.-ra.

Clau Culorn
111,1 Ko-i' ami While.

l iana Kluwcr
TI, • Carnal

h.-

PARK DEPARTMENT NOTES

The work of improving the valley
i f the Aberjona River, authorized by
a special appropriation at the Town
Meeting on June 8, was started Mon-
day morning. June 13. At that time
jlili men were given employment.
During the week more workers were
added mi that the lir-t pay roll car-
ried 171 names. This number has
now increased to 2 is. whose working
time varies from two to live day- a
week, depending on the needs . f the

worker and his family. In this way
the Park Department is following the
system adopted with such good r»'-

slilts during the past winter by the
I'nemployinent Relief Committee.
Three jobs are now under way. No.

I is in the area below Swaiiton street

at th rear of the Beggs & Cobb fac-
tory* N". 2 is south of Cross street

near Leonard Field. No. :i i.- between
Cros-; and Washington streets. The
regular Town Meeting passed an ap-
propriation of $i')J)00 for this last

job.

Those m charge of the work feel

thai good progress is being made on
all three jobs. It has beeivaioted that
the men are showing an excellent
spirit in striving to give a good day's

have'as'big if'tiot" a bigger en- i
work in return for their wages
Many people have remarked that

the mosquitoes are not nearly us
|

numerous this year as in the past. It

is quite probable that this can be at-
tributed to the fact that because of

the Mill dam gates being opened all

soring there has not been the usual

j
amount of stagnant writer in the up-

i Per reaches of the Aberjona, there-

j

by appreciably cutting down the nios-

ipiilo breeding urea. If this is true,

i as it undoubtedly we can begin to

realize what it will mean to the
I'lwnseeoole to have Ibis valley
cleaned up anil the mosquito nuisance

' a thing of (lie past.

I Miss Mary McCamm of White
|

,
street recently gave a dinner ami

j

i bridge at the Pocahontas Tavern in
j

! Lynntield, in honor of Miss Beatrice
'

! Clark. Miss Clark to be married
j

on July 2 to Mr. Raymond Campbell
!

j
of Woodsvillo. N. 11. I

All those who attended the party
j

!
are teachers of the Lincoln School,

j

• where .Miss Clark has been located
,

i for three years.

|
Miss Jane Dixon of Maiden will be I

maid of honor, and the attendants
|

I
will be Miss Jean McCabe of Boston-,

j

: Miss Ruth Emery of Boothbay Bar-
|

I
bor, Me., Miss .Marion 1 1 anion and i

I
Miss Mary McCarroii of this town.

|

Mr. James Shepherd of Melrose :

|

will be Mr. Campbell's be.-t man and
j

I

the ushers will include Messrs, Dane
'

Cuniiiiings of Cambridge, Porter 1

I Roberts of Concord, X. 11.. Robert '.

\ Daniell of Franklin. N. II. and Wil-

| Haiti Dodge of Pmacook. N. 11. |

I The Re-. Daniel Maclntyre will

: perforin the ceremony and a recep-

I

lion will follow at "Crossways" the
! summer home of the bride's mother.
! Mrs. Mae Clark of Haverhill.

Miss Clark attended Fitchburg
Normal and taught in the public

schools of Haverhill before coming
to this town in 1929.

Mr. Campbell, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Campbell is a graduate of

the University of New Hampshire in

the Class of 1927 where he was a
member of the Alpha Kappa Pi fra-

ternity.

WINCHESTER CHILDREN
CAM BR I DOE RECITAL

IN

Myrtle Goodhue, Kathleen Parker
|

and Norma Higgins, pupils in the i

George Washington School and Char-
i

lotte Gile of the Wadlcigh School
;

participated in a dance recital in
|

Brattle Hall. Cambridge last Friday
i

evening. Myrtle Goodhue danced a
|

tap number and also sang and danced
i

a novelty rhythm.
One of the features of the recital I

was a calendar number, in which I

little Norma Higgins danced as the
|

May Queen. Myrtle Goodhue was the
"August Bathing .Girl," dancing an
acrobatic "Adagio." in which she

!

performed many difficult body roils
j

and back hand-springs,
Charlotte Gile was "September" 1

and danced a number suggesting a
'

little "irl tripping off to school. Kath- i

leen Parker was "November," dune- ,

ing a Quaker number.
The remaining months in the ca- ;

lender were danced by children from I

Stoneham and Somerville. Those
participating in the recital were pu-
pils of Miss Caroline Brine of Cam-
bridge.

THt'MBERS ( U SE MORE
TROt BLE

WOI LD-B'- «TORE BREAKER
SENTENCED

David Withers, alias Richard Davis, I

I alias Richard Wh'tc, w ho said he had .

: II i address when he was arrested ear-
|

ly Sunday morning. June 12, in the ;

rear of the block of -tores at the cor-
I

iter of Sw anion and Washington I

streets, appeared before Judge Thorn-
j

as Hammond in the first session of I

' the Superior Court on Tuesday.
Withers, win was found, subse-

|

' qtiellt t i bis arrest, to In- the pos-
j

' -e-sor of a record pieaded guilty to
;

charges of attempting to break and ,
...

enter in the niiiht time for the pur-
j

l,ft b> a
l
)nssin >-' automob.IiM.

pose of committing larceny and of i

having burglars' tools in his posses-
j

;

*ion.

On the first count. Judge Hammond :

sentenced him to serve live years in I

the reformatory at Concord. The I

second charge was tiled,

j
ing the case. District Attorney Fred-
erick Crafts congratulated Patrolman
i Farrell upon his capture which he
' chara'-terized as "a good catch."

WINCHESTER BOY WINS EXETER
ATHLETIC AWARD

John II. Murphy. Jr. of Mystic ave-
limaxed two successful years at

Undoubtedly there are occasions I

where a stranger should be given a I

Rut
'

the thumber in general is u pest. Oc-
casionally he is a crook. Now and
then he is insolent. He has been
known to sue his host for suppose!
injuries. And he has caused accident-1

by standing far out in the road and

In discuss- i

f'"'c''nK drivers into an oncoming line

of t ra flic.

The thumber 's newest victims are
a community of residents in a near- I

by city served by a suburban trolley
1

and bus company. The company says I

that because of the groat number of
|

t numbers carried by owners of pri-
j

vate cars it must discontinue its bus
(

service throughout the district.

If this plan is carried through, res- I

iiients will be left without transpor-
|

tation except in their own cars or by
joining the ranks of the thumbers

J

who have caused their inconvenience.
Some cities and towns have reiru- !

lations against thumbing. More will I

have to adopt similar regulation.

service was pleasantlv surprised last ime. climaxed two successful years at

Kftturdiiv evening as the office closed; Phillips Academy, Exeter, Jf. H., by

for the week-end.
,

winning the New Wk Alumni Cup
•\s the doors dosed fellow employ- 1 presented yearly to the boy showing

oes 'from the Woburn. Storeham and the best all-around end play as a mem-
Winchestcr districts trooped in to fc-

|

bet- of the varsity eleven,

licitate Mrs Leonard who has been: Murphy went to Exeter after a suc-

vopultir with her associates as she has
;

cesstul athletic career at Winchester

xvith Edison patrons generally. i
High At the New Hampshire prep

On behalf of the gathering. District school he ma le his letter as an end in

Mnnuirer Frank E. Randall presented Ins first year at school, also playing

Mrs Leonard with a handsome eh c- regularly at first base on the Exeter

trie chime clock amt a percolator. The n.ne. and being elected captain at the

surprised young lady was deeply 1 end of the schedule.
.

moved bv this expression of esteem. This year the W mchester boy played

and expressed her thanks in a way a tine end for the Granite Staters

that left no doubt of her appreciation. '
throughout the football season and led

\ three piece orchestra furnish >d ; his baseball team through a success-

music and talented guests furnish •.!
j
ful season which included a win over

entertainment. The serving o damty i
its ancient rival. Andoyer. Murphy

refreshments brought the evening to a displayed his versatility th.s season by

wU- conclusion. •
shifting over from nrst base to short-**m conclusion.

0 nd playing a nice game at that

Mr and Mrs A R. CorWin, left tl is difficult post. He will be graduated ter.

—^A ' fr,.- rata'umet where they will from Exeter on June 2i, and is head-
j

Through Mr. Quinn, two movies

Sttin untU after Ub..r Day. ing f,r Harvard. were enjoyed, "Wild Flowers" and

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION ELECTS
j

OFFICERS

The annual meeting of the Wash-
|

ington Highland Chapter of the
Mothers' Association was held in the
assembly Hall, June S.

The following officers were elected-:
PrmirtVnt Mrs. Karl,. Andrews.
Vicr-Presidt-nt - Mrs. H--»ld Smith.
Swretary- Mrs. Carol Hilton.
Treanurer Mr*. Jam,-, ljuinn
Advisory Board Mr*. Sewall Newman, Mrs.

Donald Wauah.
Mrs. Harold Dover has h>en an-

pointed Chairman of the Teachers'
Luncheon Committee for this Chap-

Itroii

Qood Business Man
^C/Jump^eCnance/*

Oih-«- eut'U ><ur llii- opporl unity

« itnn - to nuvv iiiuiii \ all winlrr.

If miii ii lir-l 1»<- ••onviiwcil that

Ne>» Kimliinii < .ok* 1 i» ;tn ideal liouse-

holil I'm I—long liiirning. clean. « a-ilv

IiuikHciI—anil _\«>ii rim In- roininri'il

of lit ul h» ran-r \onr >all-l'ii< lion i-

uh»olut«-l> giiuranlrcil. I lu-ii an> ^ihm!

Iiii-ino-- man would a«l\i»«- Jon In

take ti«ltautug<' of l!ii> o|»|»orl unit > .

It a—ur»- yon I ha I all next ivilitcr

after ih« |>ri»-e lias jionv highor. yovi

ran >lill reel-in- \onr reqiiiri'iiienl- of

New Ijiglanil (lokc al the i irnnt

low |>ri< « .

T<-l)-pboi)c or wrilc NOW"

fur lull information about

Ibis mono* -a»in« plan.

o//e,zer/

' New
Engiand
Coke >

price
PROTECTION

PIAN
O-OPERATION WITH

lies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
iNoar Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

A CYCLONE FENCE
for your latin and shrubs

The de<litn of Cyclone Fence* blends with
the shrubs, lawn and trees, yet guarantee*
privacy and protection without shutting
on* light, air or view.
Now is the t»<st time to let us make a sur-
vey and estimate for you, before spring
planting begin*. We erect fences any-
where in New England. No job too large
„r n-»nt' too small.

SECURITY FENCE CO.
22 Kent Street, Somerville

Phone Somerset 3D0V je24-tf

LYNNFIKLD CENTRE

18 HOLE
PUBLIC COURSE
PAY AS

iu Vlay

WEEKDAYS — 58 eenU
nine holes. 11.00 alt day.

SAT. SIN. HOLIDAYS VA||n ».
,M

-7S eenU nine holea. |T 16 YOUR CLUw
12.00 all day.

je24-2t

"Vosemite National Park." A social

Come and £njoy it

lv.:ur was enjoyed and refreshments The daily vacation Bible School, Mr. Edgar J. Rich of Pine street

served by Mr* Ernest Bu-terworth -

s P° nsored bv the Protestant Churches
.

was one of the members of the Har-

v pi a ri T °uaer
7nh

' of the town, opened Monday at the
' vard Class of 1887 who attendedMrs. Floyd Clement, Mrs. James

.
First Conereeationa. Church with a ! Tuesday's reunion at the Lmmer es -

Riley and Mrs. Albert Thompson.
,
large attendance.

j tate of C. F. Ayer at Hamilton.
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Mr. an<l Mis. F. Manley Ives have ) Jacob Bon I of Highland avenue is

joined the summer colony at Annis- i
spemlinjr his summer vacation on a

i|tiam. ;
farm ; n Lakeport, N. H.

TWO MOTOR ACCIDENTS
KEI'ORTKI)

Scfuare. Bmbnd,'#. flags

Now Showing
"SYMPHONY OF SIX

Mil.MOV
claudattr Colbert in

"THE MISLEADING
I.ADY"

.Sun. M'in. Tues. Wed.

WAKKEN WILLIAM In

"The Mouthpieoe"
l.orptta Young and
Winnie Mghtner in

• PI.AY GIRL"
Thurn. !

Jung :io, -i •!
i > i. a

"The Miracle Man"
Doutils» Knirhnnko. Jr. in

"IT'S TODf.H TO HE
FAMOIK"

Continuous i-t I P. M.

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Mai in 2:00 Evening 7HI

Sunday Matinee 3:00
Saturday Evening 6:15 and 11:30

I i jdny. J inn- 2-1

c.ei>U(;e

Ellnaa l.nnili nnd Victor Mrl.aKl.-n in
••DEVII.'.S LOTTERY"

News l.inrnware Friday

Saturday, Jun.' 25

MARION MARSH and
WAKKEN WILLIAM in

"BEAUTY AND THE BOSS"
Tim McCoy in "FH.HTINt; FOOL"

Jark l.toyd In
"DETECTIVE I.I.OVD"

Matinee on l>

Sim. v..ii.. June if,, .'7

KH'lfAKR HAHTHEI.MK

"ALIAS THE D0C1
Norman Faster and Junlr CHdc In

"STEADY COMPANY"
N'ewa l.ineiiHure Monday

PLEASURE"
"Young Amerlea"

with Spencer Tracy and
Tommy (onion

M..n. Tuc*. Wed., June 27. 2«. 20

WILLI \M HAINES in

"ARE YOU LISTENING"
"Misleading Lady"

with ( laudette Colbert and
Kdmund, Lowe

Thui-. Fri. Sat . June So, July I, 2

"THE WET PARADE"
with W ALTER HI STON and

DOROTHY JORDAN
Bert Wheeler and
Robert Woolsey in

"flirl Oraiy"
LIFT SITE SATIHDAY

-. Weil.

IIARIIARA STANWYCK in

Tu

Mae Clark and Norman Fouler In
"RECKLESS ACE"

Friday. July I

HoHE HI' MONTfiOMKKV in

"BUT THE FLESH IS

WEAK"
Douglas Fairhank". Jr. and

Joan lllondell in

"I'NION DEPOT"
News Linenware Friday

lomiliv. Attraction: "The Expert."
"Amateur Daddy, " "So llig." "Wet
Parade." '•Woman in Room 13."

WARREN WILLIAM and
SIDNEY EOX in

"THE MOUTHPIECE"

Joan Bennett in

"Careless Lady"
LINEN MATINEE MONDAY

W..I Thin*., June 2n, in

RICHARD ARI.EN
ROBERT COOti AN
JACK OAK IK and

VTRCMNI \ BltrCK in

"SKY BRIDE"

WARNER BAXTER and
MARIAN NIXON in

"A

Norman Poster, June Clyde in

"Steady Company"

THEATER—MAIDEN

Starts Sat., June 2">th

QIBS0N, FRANCES

STIm If cm IF

EGUIM im
HELEN

Second Attraction

RAMON NOVARRO and
MADGE EV

Ends Fri., June 24th

and

THE AMATEUR

THEATER—MALDEN

Starts Sat., June 25th

JOHN BARRYMORE and

ran
111

Second Attraction

SHILLING.

BYRON and

BUS HELL In

Ends Eri., June 24th

Law Ayara In

It's Tough to Be Famous

at

2.00

at

7.00

30c—40c
Call Mystic 1800 for Seats

POUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY. JINK 2<i

The Miracle Man
Starring SYLVIA SIDNEY and CHESTER MORRIS

A story of hit inanity's strength and weakness.

Young America
With SPINOER TRACY and DORIS KENY0N

Youth at the cross roads >!' life.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATI RDAY. JUNE 30, JULY 1. 2

A Fellow

COOPER and "OHIO"

ALL STAR OAST In

art of Ne^
An amusinjjr portrayal of life.

Now Playiinr

MDRTf.A'.EE-S SALE

Hy

Last Thursday evening at 7:45 a
Podge sedan, driven by Lawrence K.
( hanibtrland of 47 Water stret :. while
going smith on Main street, was in col-
lision in front • i O iivaiy ? Lunch
with a Ford truck own . !•.. tin
Economy Stores of Sutu [ioKtyn and
driven by R,. M. O't'ontuii of 7a

Both machine.-
Dodae

foe and in execution .if the I" v.

contained in u certain nei tcay

dti-d ilven liy Herbert E. Gleasun to M»m
I K. BaUock as she is Trustee, uf the Wii|i»n

, W. Babcock Company under Declaration »>

[ Trust dated December 7. I 1 7 and duly r«

corded with Middlesex South District p.-ed

! in Hook 1312. Poire 57'-'. dated September 24. f!n*l „.,
i

\i ;,• ,. i

: 1931 and nwUtered in Middles** Snuth Dei- l'usil'>/oat
.
.MetifortI

j
triet Land Registration Ofli.e h- Dwum.nt

i
Were Slightly Uamagell. Ir. t

! No. iisw.li .,n certificate of Tuie No. 33695, as passengers were Mts. Mar\ Cha.n-
.
Rtiristrntion H.-.k 223. Puce 5i'.'i. fur l-n-nch |„. ,!•,,, i u,,,. _ ., u- ,i. .

' v, . h . i

... the condition- contained In old mortKaw ?;
i i

' :
. ,

! deed nnd for the |.urj I foreclpsinit the
.

Ins leg in a plaster east, the result .if

eiin e, will I. • sold ui'wn the |.remf««a herein- ' a Coasting accitlent . Mrs. Chaiil'ber-

• of
,

\r.,i>rT:''r2
!

.'.'t

n
I

M
,Vr

,,

^ch«Tin
r
tC

t

arlvi
>
-
:laiul lt'l'orted that she was' shaken

I noun, ail aiid'niiiKular the fremi-.- ronveynl ' «P as a result of the collision and that
in an,. b> -i.i.l morttriuce di*d and therein tile aieidellt had done her s.-n's leg

rT'^tain ;:»!:Tl< \unil whb the MmA™. Both were to be examined
iniiS tht reon -itmit.-.l in Winchester, Mid-

]

°> ;l pnysiCian.

;
.Mi - \ County. Massachusetts, nn.i iwinj! j On the morning of the holidav at 1"

I sh»«n a, lot No. lu-C on Dlan entitk.l S.iU
j
„Vlock „ p0rt | truck , „wned by AleX-

I'iaii ,.f l.ai.o in Winchester. Maaa., ., .. . „ ,.
urt Case No. M12-12, datetl July !

Hitler lleinllch ut Eastern avenue.
IHItl made hy J'arker Holbrook Kiorineer' and Wol.uin. and driven bv James E. .Mee-
filed with the Land Kwiatrntion Gllice. « |.., n „, jo Ash street ' Wobutll. was in
eoey i.l "hull is tiled with the .Si.utli Iter:-- ... . ,, ... .. i

try Uiitri.t of Mi .»ex County. Said ,.ac Collision oil Mam Street at hanbOI'll
eel is further lioundinl and descriKnl as fol- > tl'eet with II Nash si dan. owned by
lows: Northwesterly by, |-,,rkei- Itoa.l. 7" feet ;

}{_ »,•„„•„ of 25 StOWell road
North, n-terly hy l,.t .N... t " 1 > on said |.iaii,

, . , , , . . s. i.

Ma feet: Southeasterly by iai.d of Charles ,\. «»«« operated by his wife. Mrs. Syl\ia
tileanon and Charles llnie. Trustees, To f.et : !

('. Blown. Both machilH-S Were badly
Souihw.sterly by l.u N... lo-H' on said i.ian,

,|amageil and two children, Richard
i II" fwt ; and itiiimnu "Mill .<mure I vet -.1

, ,, , , .. .,• „.,, „ ....

laud, r.,,.th., with itfht in use .„i,i bi'.'wn and Syzanin- Woltl. who wero
!
I'arkir It-aid throiiKliout its entire b iiRth and I ul mtr in the Blown ear. Were injured.

though their hurts were not reported
lis serious.

Laud

>lv.V

l. as 1...I A
,1 « :t'i Midd .

ef Uemis. Ile>

t>i l--.lt

1. .... tl . Ilathi
A c rtain |.„ie,l

f.-. t s. luai.i I in'

i Stnit beinfl
:i . .. a I'lan re-

s.oth Distii.t Kiv-
17!'. Pane

SI ! .0
>it.

Coinmanwealth of Massachusetts
.Middlesex s». Winchester

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
Ma--

• i ttrcTina! sti

S..ut(| I >.st . it

. I'av

..
."

r;
. i;f«ti

l> Koad,
, ! land rolitaimn
-ItVllltld III

. t K liic km.

.in:

, .ill)

II he -,.:,|

. and inu-

,i.h others huvinu lik

thi n lor all |,ur|Hwn for which
• ami «;,)- are eoniniuiily u-ed in Ti »n
nehist.tr.
ul.,..,. described i r, mis, * i

subjt^l t., iui> ami all uniinid lax
liicii'iil liens, if any there are.
Two Hundred Dollars will be

b l.aiil in cash ill the time and |d
otli, i. nils are t.i la- announced at said sale.

MAURI. K BAUCOCK.
Tru-tee Mori miuee

I'll I r, nii.nl Sll'eet, Host Mas-.
jelT-at

NOTICE IS HKHEIIY OIVEN, lhat thi
- rda'r l as bin il.ily :i •:••> tit- • adlni.ils-

lliltor of .1. ••stale of I..-.. V. Lal-'leur, other-
wise known as Leo l.aEleur late of Winches-
ter In the Counly ,.l Middlesex. , I. censed, in-

1,'slnt,, and iia- taken u|.„n loins, if Hint Intel
hy nivine bond, n- the law dire.ls. Ail |a-v-

sons liaviiv.' ib-rnand- noon the estate ef said
ibe.a-eil are r- ollireil to exhibit the same

:

ami all pel suns lloleble.l to said e-tat,- an
ealh'd upon t.» niiil.e ravmeiit t.<

Ml L\ i.N It. LAI I.KI'K. Adtn.
tA.ldr.Wl

i ; I edlll Mlei ',

Maltai-uh. Ma -.

.Ian.- «. l:i.i-j jeW-3t

Frank N. ("arleton. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard T. t'arleton of Hnnge-

i ,'0 ley, was graduated from Dartmouth
with the degree of A. B. on Tuesday.

COMMONWKAI.TH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. I'KOUATK t tll.KTj
To the hcirs-iit-law. n.xt of ami all

nthel imsons inter, st.d in the .slato .f C.race

> I'. St..:i lute of Wiiichi-tet ii. said County.)

W IIEKE AS. a cei t.iin instrument purcortr \
a ... ... ||„. Insi «,|| .,nil l»lali.eul of -aid.

nted to said Court. (

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
The owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real
esiate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
.Hid the public, are hereby notilleil

that the taxes and assessments there-
;

•>n severally assessed for the years !

hereinafter snecilied, according to the
j

list committed to me as collector of

laxes f.-r said Winchester by the as
sessors of laxes, remain unpaid, and

j

'hat the smallest undivided parts of
|

said land suulcient to sat'sfy said tax- .

es and assessments with Interest and
all legai costs and charges, or the.
whole of said land if no person ull'er>

to lake an undivided part thereof.!

will be offered for sale by public auc-
tion at the

Collector's Office in the

Town Hall Building

in saitl Winchester on

Monday. August 29. 1932

at nine o'otook a. m.

for the payment of said taxes and
assessments with interests, eosts and !

charges thereon, unless the same '

shall be previously discharged,

i I-'

p.m.

Cardinal Sli

.try "1 Deeds,

id

,.i

in Winch, stir
biK wu |...t ie H s ,h,.«-n on a Clan ..-
.. • ..e- Middle- \ South District Hey.
i-t:\ of |) ll.-.s I.;., l-aue all.

Tax of l-'.ll *l;l.20
K.yes, I .;. Hinhcrly Uoad, Keynl.
Mass A certain |.:.ivel .f land contain-
il ir nlsllit : :-n s.iuaie !•', t -lluated ill

Wineh.st. r , n I iirumal Stu.t bciilB
km.wn Lot l| .,- shown on a I'lan re-
cord,.! ..mi M 10,11, \ South I 'ist i at K.K-
i i > .1 I'.. .Is, ll.^.s l.'.l. I'ace :..i.

lax .1 *l.1.a0
Kiiby. i linrles I:, and t'u.-lv> lluildinya
and aaie f, . t ... land known
a- I., i- iiamh ml ; .: 1 1 : ..n Harvard
St.,at ls-o „,i and describe.! :,. follow,.
South, 1. l,> II,. .

I I St l n't, Westell. |,y

land of Eran\ M, 1, a. ii,hIIum !v In land
of Eriii", ami Ciniialla Molea and
S'clmstia.... I l>-.iaali..a IVuua and
.a.l.ily l'\ ......l „f .L,m Skanks.
Tax of i#.n >-m- SO

Ko...;. I, in,v.l | ;,„.i jcs.mli A.. S3 Ail-n
I! ad \ • ita.'i iMtrcl of laud with the
buildine. I! i-.ui .toat.d in VVinch.'sler

Vb It- a.| e.'iitainim: alami MS'i
ks

.1. .1

•,- en. i

;n!'':.e!i!5:ni

Mid.lli . \

i"ds, I k

about
- I her

, t l,.H

1 1 of
... I

rl> l.\

St

I.S I.,.. \ . „

de.eriU.I ....

|..t. north-
f Mary II.

st and -. ..slii, il\ by

has be. I

be

You
liOtcial b.. nd.

y cited t., a

iho luay
ssiicd t.'

A'illlOUt

ear at a

tin

the build

Dirt...

I'live .'I

f l-.'l

.-s nnd aU'iit

ni-< - ,l,.s. i ib, d

>• Ms. I.I!.

I -. II-

.1 at

why

MllllTI.AtiEE'S SALE OE HEAL ESTATE
lt> .ul.,, ami in ex.rution ol the 1'UWKK

(il- SALE eoiiiain.il in a certain inortyime
i i . i. I., I Imrb-s .1 Kile) and Anna P. Itiley.

!
hi'sbatid and wife, as tenants hy tl ntirety
I., tbarlestowii Tru-t Cnmiuiuy dated June

I l\iy. ,iml recorded with Middlesex South
' I's In.. Is., ,1s, Hook .",l"\ I'llitc 253, of which
i n.-otislo'e Hie umlersicnnl is. the present ladd-
er, for hunch of th». conditions of said nuot-
isatfe and lor 'he purpose ol for.rl.Miiur the

I same will he sold at I'ahlic Auction at 3
:

i.'cl.K-k IV M. on iho 11th day of July A. D.
;

Ion.'. Iliicoti St. and Coltum- Ave. Winchester
i oil ami singular in. premises described in said
. nioi tuauc.

'lo wil : the I::

' the buildiiiKS tin

! as follow- :

1

SGl'TII WESTERLY by
one li'.indr.'d . I. "'I leel

i

i Mil THEASTEHI.Y by Colpnte
I line hundred . I'lOl fwt

:

i N't I IITT I E.\ STEH I .Y by Isold f i-rly

of Jiiniis Newman, ninety-live and 53/100
I i !'.",..',;. i feel; and
I NOIITHWESIEHI.Y by laud now or

,
formeily of llarrillKloll, one hundred
(Hi" I Let.

1 < oiitainiuiT 11721.5 siiHiirc feet of land nm

ate >' url to be b
Hint) Middlesex, on the ,1

il> A. D. l!»32. at tell ,,'eloel

iM.li. In show ran ... if nnv y
Is,- same should not be immted.
Ami -aid petltiolier i- hereby diri'eted to

ivtj
i
ul. lie notice thereof, by publifhitm this

itaiion once in each week, for three siicces-

crks. in The Winchester Star a new--
paper pub.ished in VVinelu-sler the hist pub-
.icnin.ii ... I m- day at hint before .-aid

Court, ami by maiiine. postpaid, or deliver-
invs a ropy of this citation to all known per-
-oi- ilil.ns.leil in Hie eslttle, seven days al

!

hast be!.. re said Court.
Witiie.--, JOHN t . LEI it, AT', E-iuir.. Kirst

.lialce of -:iid Court, this sixt.enlll day of'

.lime in the year one thuusund nine hdndrvd
;

and thirty-two.
I.OKlNti I'. JORDAN, Ke.-lster !

jc2l-:lt

• iith-

,1 in said Winehesler,
alii, bounded and dm

with
ribed

llacon St n et

Ave-

Hereby e'Oi.ivini- the same premises run-
Vteyyed P. Us by William II. Howe and Nellie
If. Howe, by their it I dnled June 1. Mill,
and recoiled with Middlesex So. District

Deeds, lln.ik I3SS. pace
Term- of Sale: Three hundred dollars

i s.i,.
i ,.nsh at tm- time of Hie .-ale. Other

terms '.• he aiin..uneei| at the Mile.

Sir lied

ARTHUR OUY
Commissioner of Hunks in posses-
sion of iTuirlestnwn Trust Company

Ily l.l'.l ) M, HARLOW. Aki'IH
May |'.'32 jclT-Ct

(ommiinwealth ok mass m'hl'sktts !

Middlesex, ss. i'rohnte court
I'o the heir-at-law. next of kin. creditors,:

and a!, other persons interested in the estate
of Arllur C. MncHrinc lute of Winchester in .

-aid County, d.ccus.,1 intestate.
WHEREAS, a petit ion has been presented I

to -aid Curt I" it runt a letter of ndminislru- I

lion on the .stato of said diciased to Edilh
|

Macltrin.. Scotly of lioston in the Cniiniy of
\

Suilo l. without l iviiir a surety on her bond. ,

Yon ar- hereby cited l„ i,| pnir al a Pro. •

bate Court t" be h.-bl at fambridee. in -aid i

t -ninly of Middlesex, on the llfth day of July
A. D. 11132. at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

I

to show cause, if any you have, why the same i

should n.,t b,. manteil,
jAnd the petitioner is hereby directed to
'

K.lve public notice thereof, by publi-hinu this
J

('nation once in each week, for three slices- I

-i.e weeks, in The Winchester Star a news. |

paper published in Winchester the last pub-
Mention I, i be one day al least before said
Court.
W itlless

.Indue of
III Hie ..en

thirty-two.

JOHN f. LEliOAT. Kwiulre, l'ir-t I

aid Court, this eivrhtlt day of June
]

r one thousand nine hundred and
j

LOHINiJ P. JORDAN, H.cister
!

jel7-3t 1

COMMONWKAI.TH Ol' MASSACHt'SETTS
I
MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT

I To the hcirs-at-law, next of kill and nil

I

other persons interested ill the estate of Oscar

j
AndtriMTK otherwise known as Frank O-car
An.Inline late of Winehesler in said (.'utility.

d.c.a.-id.

i
WIIEItEAS, a certain instrument purport-

j
inn to bv the last will and testament of said

| .1. cased has been presented to said Court,
j

for probate, hy t ail E. Ci ilai'bn'ii who prays
|

I Host blurs testamentary may be issued to'

I
lion, the executor therein named, without «iv- I

illK a surely on hit ollicial bond.
You arc hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

|

i bate Court to la held at CambridK.'. in said ,

' County of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day
' ..1 .Inly A. II. l!«2. at t. a » clock in the fole-

I

noon, lo show cause, it any you have, why
|

j
the same should not b- vratiled.
And -aid petitioner is hereby directed lo

,

Itive luddic notice thereof, by pilhlishiiiK thi- i

i
citation once in inch week, for three sucees-

I
sive weeks, in The Winch—tor Star a news-

|

paper published in Winehesler the last pub- i

I lieation to I lie day at bust liefor,

Court, and by mniline, postpaid, or ,1

saidly at least

v. postpaid, or
inc. a copy of this citation to all known pvr-

soiis interested in the estate, thirty day- al

a-t hi I. tie -aid Court.
Wilms-. JOHN C. LKOflAT. Es.iuire. Vim

Judve of -aid sj.nrt. this thud da., "f .Inn"

in the .ear ..n~ thousand nine hundred and
thirty-two.

I.ORIN'U 1'. JORD AN. R< •. i-t.r

||
jc|u.3t

MORTtiAObK'S SALE OK REAL ESTATE

l: s virtue ami in oxcculii.n of tin POWER
Ol- SALE coniaiiiMl pi si certain niortKnee
isiv.n by Mary A. Kenton, wife ,.f Raymond
E. I n f Winehesler. Middlesex County.
Mu—acliii-itts. lo Man K. Doheity of Wis
burn in -siid county, dated Aumist '. l'-'2!',

ivyistrrcl .,- D.ciincnt No. '.i'i.'isI in Certi-
rteatr ! Title No 277 11. reitistcrcd in Hook
l>.'.. I'live i . i" tin. Lund Court II >rd« for

the S«uth R.Kisiry District of Ms,hll,-e\

County. >f which morluinrc tin- un.iersii: tied

is the i r. -. ut holder, by nssiKiu.i. lit date.

I

Jon, I. duly r. iristere.1 in said Certili-

«.«t. of title, from lleiijamin E. It, .bee a—

TOWN OF WI.NCHKSTKK
lesex County, Mass.

la i .1 u. ...

at, of Ti
aeli of t,.

Ikici

.l.s,

ip in N.i. Uif2.',i',

I -ni.l loortk-ave
Closllllt 'he sSlllle

;,! Koiir o"cloi-k

ir.;th> purpose ..f for,

o a. Public At.it,.-.. .

oti tl..- sixth day ,.f July \. D. in: 2.

I
in. is- - liercniaft' i' d.- sihed sill and

is- (he premises ,1. n-in, d in -aid mort-

xx if r A Certain parr, I of Is,ml ritual"
... Wmii -I.- in the county of MiddiescX ami
-s.id (' .mmonw.-ullh, b .nnded ami described
;.. follows: SOUTHWESTERLY by W'ood-

-ide ll-ad. sixty Hve (-1: NORTH Wi STEHI.V
by laud now o- formeily „l C. .1 Tss,.-k and
,,f I

.. .. .. A. Hal field, one luimired and sev-
enty f..t: NORTHEASTERLY by lot IJ n-
-hown "is plan hereinafter mentioned, *ixty-

five and •'.' 1'"' feet, and SOUTHEASTERLY
by i"t I3H on -s.id plan, one htm Ired -even-
ty-three .in. I HID Int.

Ssin! parcel is -li"«n a- Lot 13A on n sub-

division Plan filed in the Lund I: Kistrntion
OllU'e. a copy ef which is Ii led' in the Kcyi--
l-y „f Deeds for the South Reiiistry District

,.f Middlesex County in Rjitistration lbs.,;

IS1, Pic- HIT with Certificate No. 27711.
Said premises will be sold subject to n first

MortKHKC in the principal sum ..f J.",siio on

itiven to the Winchester Co-operative Hank
dated December 3. l-'2- and reiristcred as I>.<--

umcnt No. !>3661 in Kiuistratioii Certificate
No. 27711 in -aid Reeistry, to any further
incumbrances prior to this nnirtisnve. r-vis-

terwl in said Certificate and to unpaid taxes,
municipal liens and assessments if any,

Five Hundred Dollars If.'iOO.COl will be re-
quired to he paid at the time and place of
sale and the balance on or before July 13.
IS>S2.

Other term* to he announced at the «uh-
if any.

Sicr.ed: EDWARD P. McMAHON
Assiynse and Present holder of said mortvoite
Orvis H. Saxby. Esq., Ally, for A.-siunee,

Hoom 7. Chase H!.«k,
SUtvharo. Mu-s. jc!0-3t

To I he Hoard of Selectmen
of the Town of Winchester:

Respectfully represent Mauli-
no (i. Moffett nnd Rllen M. Mof-
fett, that they own and occupy
as a place of residence the sin-

trie frame dwHI'njr house situate

and numbered II.") on Washing-
ton Street within n ifeneral resi-

dence district established hy the
Zoiviik By-Law.

That said Manlino (J. Moffett

and K'len M. Mtiffett des're to

us- said dwellinz ht?tise without
alteration and without channinn
the essential character of the
same as a dwelling house and
as a funeral home.
They therefore make applica-

tion unrier the provisions of

Section s of the Zon : ti« By-Law
for pernrssion lo use said dwell-

init houxc in part as a funeral

home for one year, in accord-

ance with parnuraph I) of Sec-
lion 7 of said By-Law.

Manlino (i. Moffett

Ellen M. Moffclt

June 11. 11132

June 13. 1932

Town of W inchester in

Board of Selectmen:

t'pen the foreifoing applica-

tion, it is hereby

ORDKRED: That a public

hearinir be held thereon in the
Selectmen's room in the Town
Hall huild'nu on Tuesday, the

lifth day of July. 1932 at 8 P.

M., and t hot fourteen days' pub-
lic notice thereof be iriven. at

the expense of the applicant, by
publishing a c«»py of said apnli-

cation, together with this order,

in the Winchester Star, in the

issues of Jun« 17 and June 24,

1932, thai notice thereof be giv-

en lo the owners of all the land

on Washington Street within

one hundred feet of said premis-

es by mailine to them, postage

prepaid, a copy of said applica-

tion and order, and that a copy
of said application and order be

posted in a conspicuous location

upon said premises.

By the Board.

Mabel A. Doherty,
Clerk

jel7-2t

feel situated .01 I I. -teller Sir.

rii. .-I, r bounded and ,1, -, 1 ib, .1

Southeasterly b\ I letch, r St

1 ly and W, t. , Iv b> I I of William
Ii. Walker, N.'ithirly by land • I. K.111-

i.l.l and Kloreme E. Hrowu, Ea-t.rl> hi

land ..f l lorcni'e ti. Saunders Ih il.,; prem-
ise. ,1 nub, red 23 Fletcher Street.

Tax of |!»3I ?30r>. 10

Ashw.oth. Arthur and Mary E.. I'.' Lincoln
Sunt A certain parcel "f land with the

boil, I. i v- Hier.-i tninir.i! about 1732

siiuar.. I'e. ' -Itimted , .1 Lincoln Street 01

W in. I. , -in la-hra U...WI1 a- Lot 2 as

shown on a plan recorded will', the Mid-
dlesex South Distent Reuistry of Deed,.
Hook 175. PiiL-e :i::.

Tax of l!':il S.M3.-I0

Henii. William K. and Edna M. A certain

parcel of laud with the bnihliini. then, 01

situated on the southerly -ide of Forest

Street bounded ami described as follows:

IleKtiiniiiir at laud now or formerly of
l.ibby, thence northeasterly hy Forest
St reel sil I 1 0 1 feet to land id Webster.
thence southerly bv land of Webster, and
by land of ( lia-c about SIB feet to lot

27 on "Plan ..r llilil.liiiit Sites at Ware
Park" Waller C. Stevens, Civil KuuiniiT,
May l!i|2, theni ithwesterly by lot \t:

to lot 17, Ih, lie, northwesterly by lots 17,

III and I.. I 2 about .',:.7 feel t out of
beciiininv, rontniiiinu about lt.",.3ll s.iuare
feet.

Taxes or 11131 SCI.'"'

Brown. Florence M . I Eat .ii Stin-t A rei-

tllin pare, I of land .nth the hull, line. >

thereon containiiiK ala.ul H2U11 sipiare f.'i 1

situated on Eaton Street in Winehesler
hounded and described as follows: North-
erly by Eaton Sire, t. Easterly by land ..f

lluernsey Ileal Estiile Trusl, Southerly by
land of Ella Ii. O'Leary, Westerly by land
of Romeo and N letla It,. lis.

Tax of 11131 Sin.: 2.1

Daly. James W„ :'.:...i Essex Strct. Ijiw-
rence A certain panel of land with the

buil.lin.'s I hereon -itiuiled in Winchester
on Main Str- -I containltiir alioul 8171
is.iuiil.- le t hi ded nnd d — ribed si- f..|.

lows. Easterly by Main Slr.-et. Souther-
ly by Mary F. Larawny Westerly bv. land
of Charles <i- Siindyraiui and Thomas
(JuiKlcy and Northerly by laud of Thomas
Quill!.1y.

Tax of IBS I
rs7«.',.|-,n

Dunne. JlTllln I., and Mary C, la Saryeiit
Road A c rtnin parrel of land with Ihi'

bilildinKs thereon vonlainiiiK alsait "'.on

sunare feet slttsati'd on Sliryent Itoad in

Winchester hcinc known as Lot .",2 and
southerly half of Lot .Ml as shown on a
Plan recorded with Middlesex South His-

tint Registry of Deeds, Hook ;t:,s. |'Hb-,.

II.

Tax of Hill I $2:11.11(1

ITynn. Ciilhvriiu. C . 17 l.inil'li Strwl. Win-
ch.sler A certain parcel of land with the

hulldinus thet n containiui! iilwuil j:.:i"ii

S'lUlire feet situated on Linden Sire, I in

Winchester l»mndeil nnd desrrihed as fol-

lows: Westerly by land of Louis Capone
Trustee. Northerly and Easterly by land
of Ersilia N. Sylviwl-r. Southerly bv land
of Ersilia N. Sylvester land of Catherine
I.. Elliott and hy thv end of Linden Street.

Tux of 1031 r7ll.*l

l*OBB. Minnie IL. Itrookslde Avenue A
certain pare- 1 .1 land will, tin buiblim-
Ihereon eontiiininK iiIhhiI fillatl S'liian f.-et

situated on ItriMikside \ venue in Win-
ehesler b'iau known a- Lot 2"2 part 2't3

hounded and described a- follows: Fat-
erly bv Hrookside Aveiiue, Southerly by
laud of Sarah Ii. MeFayd-n, Westerly bv
land of To,, n of W inch der, Northerl..
by laud of N.il .1. and Nora McCarthy.
Tax of '"Ml »7«.Mi

Ciliason, Chnrl - A A certain parcel ,.f

land with the buildinv- I'm i . ... -it nil d
in Winches' r, Ma — on Church St, . . t.

su. f.et hounded and dvseril"-.| as

r.-lloWH! East. ily hi Church Street, north-
erly by laud of W nch -In- Trusl Com-
pany. west-rly bv nil ..f Dix Court sod
land ,.f Eva M and Fraec. - K Palmer,
and Erarc-s M. I -

.
-.uthcrly by ther

land ..f Charl - \ tilon.oii.

Tax of I'Ctl si:i.i:a

llalst.ad. Frances V. 77 l.ak.vl.w Avenue.
Cambridge. Ma-- A certain parcel of

land cnntiiiniliis ills ' ''VI- siuitre f.et

silliated on II

buil'lti •

I
... i.i

it .1 in W i

ill. 'b.

en, -1. ,

en Spruce Street eolltainiiic ab.ul !i;,,\«

s,|uiir,' fol I ndn! and described
follows,: W, t rlv by Spruce St'iit. North,
eily b> !...,.'. „f Cth.oine Sullivan. F, '•

i lly land , f Daniel K Hiirlv and Jfhtl
II. Swe.1 t al. Soi.llierly b\ land ,f
Town of Winch.-st, >.

Tax of ||i;(| Jlll.un
Mullen, Arthue .1. •! llndy.. Sin I \ en

-

tain parcel ,.l Ism, I •, uh tl„ buildinv
thereon situnt .1 in Winchester oil llridisi

Sts.,1 e.ntailiim' nboul M.7e.i -mart'
f.et houii'hd and ii.-,rib,,l a- follows:
Somberly by Hriilee Street, Wc-terly by
land ,.f I' nil t: Mailer, Northerly by
laud i.f It. njaiion W Henry .1. ami
FbTcnce M Oueiii , Trusl.-.- (iueinsey
li.s.l F-tal- Trust, Easterly I, honl ,0

Ellell C Hovels,
Tax of I.C. I

M. ami I

II. W. II sley. Ma- ..

land with the build a

lli'i--. H„x
parcel ,d

Wiml„-ier beinv. known Lot 42
own on si plan i.e. oiled with Middle.
.iilli Dishiet lleci Ivy of In ,o-. H.>

T f l|i:tt.

Slnslti-. Newt
eei lain pnrei 1

situnt.il on Winihi

II Willi hrop
f l.oid with tie

ne ah..oi l'..|Mi

.1

.ly le

id de ribed

*:i hi

eel \
ildinvs

Winch,
follows:

Wi Ihr.p SI

i

, t

I C
W.

b, land ,.f John F. and Isii

land of Oertrud, K. llarslow. N iihe.'y
bv land of .l.-i i.,. M Sh, si S'nl M it\ I

Rrowli. Elisterly hy land of John I-'.

ShnrV'n.
Tits ..f lutl >3.',:..20

Sno.v. Anna A. 211 For-.l S'r.it \ c ..

tain pare. I ,.r 'and '.itli Us- linihhl.vl
Ib. i on contailiim: about L'L" n.",u .ipia.O
f.,| situnt,mI .oi For -I Slreei in Winch. --

I r iMUinde I ,|. ,!.,. I
., . f,,|i,,„. •

Sonllorly bv For. .! C.r'cr. N'.rthw, •.. .

ly bv Eon .' Sti eel. North. a- lerly hi- In ml
• f J,,....|, Shipkiti.
Tax of |:« | s-jso-n
Ajiporlii ii.il S, wer |n>S
Conimitt.il ii.t " -t , . . is.$i

Tidal Tax :li:t.','6
Vinson, liertrude Y. Huildisn and .'. par-

cels „f is, ml on Rich and lil , Sti-els
eontainin.t rcspecliveli. al t acres,
about acre about J I IT, ncr - and about
7 acres, in all about II. Id acre- mine or
I ss. al-o a parcel at enivmr 'I uh and
Kid... Stre, t- km.,,,, as Hill Kfh.nl Lot
rontnlnlnc about l",IHI sipiarc f, el, beliilt
Ibe same I

.emi- - ,| scribe,! , , ,|...,| ,,|

Thomas M Vii I . to rlind. Y Vinson,
i d"l with Mi'ldl-rcx South lii-lriel
II vislry of Deeds. |!,„,k 37!»1 Pace 2T(1.
Tux of 1,113.1 «2IL20

NAT IIA NIK I, ... NICHOLS,
Collector of Taxes |'i r 1 1

1 -

•

T iw ii of W'iiieh"sler

June 17, 1932, jel 7-.it

MORTHAfiEE'S SALE Ol" REAL ESTATE

iRIoli . f li e !••.'

loltvavi s-i

in- P. 11

I)

Ily

Sale
lill-S

by
irtne ami in

ntained in a . rtain n, ,i IVasai

D. Orcein P. Lorlnn P.

..f lb,- i. ii. w . Ti 1.
1 nnd i

lii.ll of T'O.-t .ll.lsd Nov. .'s llllill. son I I. led

'.iih Middlesex Soolii Di-trirt Deeds, Hook
f.7.22. Pace 7-. , r which m-rtoave H.c uiiibr.

1 i ih • pr, . nl holder bv i Irtuc of nil

s. „ », I Ir, in Le.ine P Obason Trustee
if l he I tl. W. Trii-I t>. Sidney C. Hlnn.har.l.

.mini 1 1 mis r L!. P'3I, ami recorded with
.,,1 D"ds I'.'i'k '••'.I'.. Pni'e I'I2. b.r beach
• He conditions ,,f .;,i.l ip.rtvafe. and for

t|,.. |ioci* "f f-i-cboinv ti,. .„in, will l«
-..;( ul pul.Me aueiieti . n tm- pn iiii-.s here-

...... I r d. -rib "ii Monday, July IS l«32
all

! .1 ' it .1

; i . ii,.,,-

I. .1,1, IS

I il l- al!

;
ni .i . i

d le

lb-'., I .alb,

.f

.1 i... o-

d in,-.

l„,U',ded „l dc
Nonh.rl
Francs T. WadsWoth. Easterly by land '

id the M 'tro|»i|itan lii-'riel Comni' 'si. n. i

Southerly bv other land now ,>r run > -
|

Iv of Franc. , \. Ha'-t. ad W. "H rlv hy
,

Hil'hland Avenue, beinu 1 » n as Pint
;

Lo! 31.

Tax of 1031 -*2s.2«.

Hulstend. Frane-s A , 77 lakeview Avenue.
I

Cambrl'lir... Ms,- A certain parcel „f •

land colilai'.ii.c lllaiill I'l.'.lll.". S'lUHrf fe. I !

-ituatnl ia Wimh. -tT .01 Hllihland Aw
hue beinv known • Part Lot S3 bounded

|

and describ d a- f..l!..,.-: Northerly by
!

other hind how or formerly of Frances A.
|

Halstcad. Fusl-ily by land of the M-sr—
,

iH.I.Un Dictricl Cnmmisaion. Southerly by
,

other land now or formerly -d Frances A. 1

Halstcad, Westerly by Highland Avenue.
Tax or IMSI »3l,2ll

Halstcad, Frame- A.. 77 Lakeview Avenue,
Cambridge. Ma--. A <• rtain parcel of

land centainiim al»>ul 12,u«l -.p.sire f. '

situated ..n Hluhland Avenue in Winclie--

ter beinv known a- Pint Lot •:''• bounded
and describd a- follows: Northerly by

land now or formerly ,.f l oir,,-- A. II il-

stead. Easterly by land of the Met. IlUn
District Commission. Southerly by land

now or formerly of I" Srudd-r Klyce and
land now or formerly "f Sherman W.
Snllmnrsh, Westerly by Hiithlund Avenue.
Tax of 10.11 $34.80

Halstcad. Francs A.. 77 Lakeview Avenue.
Camhridir". Mn«. A certain parcel of

land rontnininv about l".:'fi" -uuare feet

situated on Highland Avenue in Wlnchw-
tcr la-inir known as part Lot 3» laxlnded

and dercrila-d as follow*: Northerly hy
land now or formerly of Sherman W.
Saltmai-sh and land now or formerly of F.

Scudder Klyce. Easterly by land now or

formerly or F. Scudder Klyce. Souther-

ly by land now or formerly of F. Scudder
Klyce and land now or formerly of Alice

R. Andrews. Westerly by Highland Ave.

Tax of 1031 $31.20

Keyes, Liu lt> O., Hatherly Road. Evynt,

Mass. A certain parcel of land contain-

t- . b
neh.H
.',-i„,l

'l ii

N • I

,1 -.. -i!.c.l

lid « i'h I' -

ll., on. iliclud-

III I'll, -I-. VI...

!
(! ! fmoi. - and all "Ihei f\-

)ia> ... , kirn I „• ns.t , con'aiii'il or

i in Is,' I. '. h - in! o i d no -iluat "I

, le, Mld.ll. • ' •••»•« . .Ma-sl,ch!l-

..- ,'.•• v. Il ., I ." : ' i PI o of I "Is

, ,'ni .. N. .. ml- i:t, I0".(i. I'.nl r

Eiivin.. •
" .'olv .....ded will, Mil-

it!. Di Hie! De Hook r.T.z '. Pa—
I. mi!, | and .'. • nl :. folko. '

:

». ! r". bv Palmer St" '. IlinCr

iid't and I'o '' •'•'»! f 'el :

., ,ih» sle-'y !• lit'n I ir " or f. rro Iv

t C. K.lby. niii •. m,d 72 led

t:
,lv b i.la.

fe. l

:

• I I

I., t
,

H'l ..'in

Ni rth. -.sl. r'y bv Lot . 2 lit

plan, nin.ty ui-ie and '.! Im C.'O irD f -t.

Containinv 0!"-2 suuure feel land accord-

o v to -aid plan, Siod primise. or,.' roi.viy.d

..ibj .t lo s: ml iol" 'her with Ih- rb'lll t.

use in common with other, rnrill'd th ••to.

Hie ilrivyaj ard fiiotpiith appurtenant to
•he -..el !• • !-t ,n .h-.wn on .-aid

,
i„... so.. i iilii.rt .-. ib.- .ii-.-menl alonit tn-

No ihoa-terly Is.liiidavy >.f aid prcmi-*.' sis

.
| f. ,ih in ie.s' rsiment dafil Dec. 31. I0.HI

, corded with Hid D'.'b Ibsik 3520,

I'.-i". :• I Hereby c.n eyinv t'.- same prem-
conveyed •.. Russ-ll D. Crcns by Lor-

ie-- !• (II s. Tin-. - by died dated No-
v-mb .- "S". I OS I soul duly recorded vita -aid

II., d Said : - l is.- ar beet to a flr*t

niortva. 'ieinally written for 5*000 piven
I.- ,nc P. (, h Trurt .., 'he Wsn-

h. I r c iierativ- Hal . dated OeU.li.-r 1'"..

I031. and duly r d-,1 with -aid Deeds,
Hook 55!** Pave I6«."

Said pr. mi-- will U- old subject '• -aid
prior morlKftK*. all uni-aid taxes, tai litb-s,

i- ssmcnt- oi other munhipal lien- $200.00
in rn-h will !m- r*i|Uirrd to Is* paid at th-> time?

r .1 a!,- ami the t.alar.e • to Is. paid within
l.ri 1 101 dav- from 'he date or -ale at Hoom
-in. |o State Street. Boston, Maw", Other
t'lirticulnrs mad,' known at tim- tit -ale.

Sidney C. Blnnchard. aKsiKnce and prese-nt

holder. For further ieformntion apply to
Curtis W. Na-h, 1" Stat- Strut, B—Um.
Ma-. j.-2l-3t

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry X. Squires. ,

nn.i family have opened their su

home at Holderness, N. H.



It is possible in a few cases to purchase a fine home in

Winchester at a fraction of what we have always been

willing to consider its fair value, and in many cases,

only a small cash investment. We should be

BRICK VENEER HOME »f unusual value. Eight sunny
rooms, two tiled baths, extra lavatory. Garage. Many attractive
features throughout. Can be purchased with a small amount of
cash. - , ,

ALSO RENTALS—Apartments $35 to
$50 to $150.

Single Homes

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

Have you seen our line of summer dresses?
We have something for both active and sp

tflwara i

Evenings or Sundays, Call Winchester 2344

summer ever

TEL. 2151

IF YOU KNOW what you want, I have it! If you are in

doubt, let me assist you by showing properties I think

may appeal. My listings include houses of all sizes, all

ages, all architectures, all prices and all locations, for

rent and for sale. Some are

as yet confidentially listed.

H. I. FfSSI

Office Tel. 0984 Res. 2 195

The atmosphere of home pervades this now house ,.n a sightly

i £i.i!
B a W,d

.

e
fl',

10'/ 11 i!i wc" buil
< attractively

designed with many desirable features. Six rooms, open porch, tile
oath and lavatory, garage.

We are in a position to render excellent service on your rental
problem. At present we have many inquiries in our Hies for houses
at renta s from $.•><> to $1(10 per month. If we can assist vou call
our local representative.

50 CONGRESS STREET, BOSTON
HERBERT F. MILLS (Local Representative)

HI B. 82.10

WIN*. 0178

BAILE
mmk cleansers ajiD DYERS
^^gy Men's Flannel Trousers $1.25

Women's Sport Dresses 1.50

1 17 < HI IU H STREET WINCHESTER 0528

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PAkAGR.U'HS

When you sec the silk dresses we
j

are still offering at. the remarkable
price of $'{.95 you will readily under- .

stand their appeal to every woman. 1

New designs this week. |'\ E. Barnes
,

<».
!

Mr. and Mrs. Harris (J. LeRoy and
Whitman LeRoy of I'M Church street

mid Miss Ella LeRoy of New York
City attended the graduation exer-
cises of Miss Marian LeRoy at Col-
by Junior College. New London. N. II.

last week-end.
PRICES ADVANCE ON NEW

(ENGLAND COKE July 1, call us now
;

in regard to your coke contract. See
,

our ad on page <>. Parker & Lane !

Co. Win. OM*
Mr. and Mrs. Angus B. MncKeelev

|

iif HOT Main street are the parents of

a daughter. Patricia Ann. born Mon-
day. June 211, at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

Ulavi- your screens repaired now.

:

avoid spring rush. Metal and wood
screens manufactured and repaired i

by expert mechanics at lowest prices

in history. Lawn mowers sharpened '.

by machine, the only way. Sheet
\

Metal & Screen Co., 44 Elmwood ave-
i

nue, tel. Win. 1501. fl9-tf

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols!

with his deputy collector Miss Mar-
garet Lilley, and clerk. Miss Helen Lil-

I

ley; Assessors Prank Enman and John
Ciissidy with their clerks, the Missos

Lillian Hardy and Kay Foley, attended

the state wide convention of collectors

and assessors at Greenfield this week.

Emma J. Prince. Chiropodist. Mas-
seuse, office open daily 0-12, 1-5. Tel.

Win. 0155. 13 Church street. slS-tf

Among those attending the conven-

tion of the American Guild of Organ-
ists this week in Boston was Assistant.

Asse-sor P. Percival Lewis of Wash-
ington street. Mr. Lewis who omes
of n family of musicians is a Fellow

of the American Guild and has hail a

Jong experience both as an organist

and teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robert Blake

of :17 Grove street are the parents of

a son. born June !> at the (,'hoate Me-
morial Hospital in Woburn.

The Winchester Tennis As'Ofintion

lost its Old Colony League match last

Saturday afternoon at Palmer stre -t

to the
* Wellesley Club. 4 :!. The

failure of the local outfit to win b it a

simrle match in similes proved ilisas-

terous. Winchester played its youn it-

er nlayers in singles and while they

made a trood showing the new comers
proved unequal to bringing home the

bacon. Hall Gammage played his

regular number one and won the only

singles match for Winchester.

The Misses Stella Rogers. Helen

Chirardini nnd Jean Wilson have been

spending the past week at Dennis-

port ns the guests of Miss Noma
Chevalier of Lakeview road.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ft*EL OH.. A grade of oil for
every kind of burner. Contracts
now ready for your next winter's
supply. Agents for Petroleum Heat
& Power Co. Parker & Lane Co.
Miss Myrtle Goodhue of this town

danced last Saturday afternoon in the
Medford Theater as a member of the
"Daddy Sunshine Club" of radio fame.

Desk Man John Hogan and Patrol-
man Charles Harrold of the Police
Department commenced their annual
vacations this week. Patrolman Jo-
seph Quigley, newly appointed to the
department for three months, went on
duty Sunday night. The other new
officer, Irving Reardon, will commence
work this Sunday.
Workmen have been busy this week

demolishing the old building in the

rear of the Cannonball Hotel on Main
street. Several times recently this

building has been afire, but in each
instance it was saved. It has been

unoccupied for some years.

Miss Maribel Vinson of this town,

American Women's skating champion,
was one of the ushers at the Radcliffe

baccalaureate services held Sunday
afternoon in the First Congregational
Church Cambridge.
George K. Willis of New Haven,

Conn., has been awarded the Dana
J. P. Wingate Memorial Cup at Exe-

ter for excellence in baseball. The
cup was given to the New Hampshire
Academy by Mr. Charles E. L. Win-

gate of Stratford road as a memorial
to his son, Dana, one of Exeter's fin-

est baseball players, who afterward

captained Harvard nines in b>th his

junior and senior years.
:' Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Linscott of Cen-

tral street with their daughters, the

Misses Elizabeth and Dorothy Lin-

scott. have been attending commence-
ment exercises at Rowdoin College at

Bvunswick, Me. From Brunswick they

will motor to Sunset Camps at Jeffer-

son. Me., where they will remain until

.after the 4lh.

A party of Winchester men. Mr.

John J. McCarthy. Arthur Vayo. John
Donaghey and Frank Goodhue, while

.attending a boxing bout at Dilboy

Field. Somervillc last Wednesday

!
night had a narrow escape from walk-

ing home. The door handle and lock

on the Marnion sedan in which they

were riding was broken <>ff in an evi-

dent attempt to steal the car. The
car was operated bv Frank Goodhue
of the Highland Service Station on

Cross street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Burnham
and son David of Everett avenue left

'his week for their summer home at

Sanbornville, N. H.

; The Albion L. Danforths of Everett

av«nue are soending the summer va-

cation at Hyannisport.

Miss Lois P. Gibson has returned
'•• me after a week-end visit at East
Dennis.

We carry "Genuine Franklin" coal

in egg. stove and nut sizes. J. F.

Winn & Co. Win. 0108.
Miss Gladys Col well has been trans-

ferred from Boston to take the posi-

tion in the Winchester Edison office

left vacant by the resignation of Mrs.
James Leonard. Miss Colwell is the
daughter of Mr. Walter Colwell of the
Winchester office and formerly made
her home in this town.
Window Screens $1 a window.

Screen doors and screen porches
made to order. All kinds of Trellices,

(

fan and ladder type 75c up. Archi-
bald J. MacDonald. 968 Main street,

Winchester. Tel. 072 L jel0-3t

Among those from Winchester at-

tending the commencement exercises

at Bowdoin College was Miss Mary
Fitch of Sheffield West.

('apt. George F. Adams, U.S.M.C.,
j

with Mrs. Adams and their (laughters.]

Phyllis and Muriel, were in town last i

week as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

H. H. Dover of Washington street and !

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Hamilton of;

Wedge Pond road. Captain Adams
attended the Marine Officers' School at

Quantico. Va„ during the past winter

and stood third in rank among those

graduated at the conclusion of the

course. He comes east to assume
command of the Marine detachment

at the Ammunition Depot at Bingham.
Spencer Corsets. Surgical and

Dress Garments. Home appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.

06I5-J. ap27-tf

John Crosby, formerly of this town,

now of the Naval Academy, is spend-

ing the summer with his parents, at

his home in San Pedro, Calif.

Miss Margery Bacon, daughter of

Mr. Robert Bacon of Grove street, was
graduated from Walnut Hill School,

natick. at the :50th Commencement ex-

ercises held Thursday, June Hi. Miss

Bacon plans to enter college in the

fall.

George Hill of Pine street has re-

turned home from Wesleyan. and left

Thursday for New Mexico, on a geo-

hgical expendition

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. French
have spent the last week in Winches-

ter, while Mr. French has been at-

tending his class reunion at Harvard
and the commencement activities.

»V PARAGRAPHS

Harry W. Dodge. Painter and Dec-
orator. 17 Grayson road. Winches-
ter. Tel. 0306. o'.i-tf

The Star received this week a post

card from a group of local motor-

ists, including Robert Smith. Roger
Thwing, Dexter Mobbs, Thomas Ham-
mond, Roderick Elliott and R. Shel-

don Hamilton, who have been driving

through Canada and Maine, sandwich-

ing in n visit with a former school-

mate, long "Eddie" Hitchborn. whose
home is now in the Pine Tree stale.

Miss Margareta M. Centervall spent

the holiday week-end at her summer
home in Provincetown. She is to be

one of a party turing Europe this

summer and if opportunity presents,

will surely go skiing on the Alps.

Miss Marie Farrell of Oneida

road. Miss Ann Lee of Woburn. and

Miss Marjorie Houghton, spent last

week-end at Nantusket.
Clearance Sale of Hats. Miss

Ekman. 17 Church strc«»

HOTEL WESTMINSTER

Moffett and McMullen

Lady Assistant

A GOOD INVESTMENT in a nearly new Iwo.familv house,
five and six rooms, garage. Only small pa>ment down required.
Balance as first mortgage. Price very reasonable.

RENTALS—Attractive single homes and apartments. $45-$ 150.

S. V. OLSON
TEL. WIN. 0032

-

Carl Moore's Orchestra

Ml MINIMI M

Suits, Caps, Shoes, etc.

Sport Shirts, Slacks, Pajamas

Franklin E. Barnes Co
TEL. 0272

Eatabllihed 1*95

DR. QEORQE A. BARRON

Km rxamlntd CliaMS furnlnhtd.

26 WtSTHROP STREET
EL. WIS. 00SI for APPOINTMENT

Flowers for Funerals
Sprays of Roses . . . $2.00 and up

Wreaths of Roses. . $2.75 and up

Clusters of 1 dozen 15-inch

Roses with Ribbon . . $1.75

Clusters of 1 dozen

with Ribbon

TEL. WOBURN 0498

58 WYMAN STREET WOBl'RN

A Personal Note
From the Pen of

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
MORTGAGES

(*V OoT TO QUI?..

W© H&Vfi on Our LiQfcwww I Iw fv wll will LI8I9
A number of especially attractive single houses which can
be rented at a reasonable figure. The rents vary from $55
to $150. Several duplex houses at $75 and apartments
in the best section for $75.

iiinmaiiiiMiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii^ imimiiiiiii

"THE LITTLE THINGS THAT COUNT"
IN A BABY'S LIFE

551 MAIN ST WINCHESTER
Mone Winohtshr I960

NET CAPS to make his ears lie close to his head—50c.
"SLEEP-SAFE," a harness that will enable a baby to sleep

in any bed. in both comfort and safety—$1.00.

out of—50c.
"NO-SIK." a thumb guard—50c.
Q-TIPS. the sterile swab of a hundred uses, 90 for 25c. 200

50c.

SON'S DIAPADS, the new sanitary diaper linings. 50

for 25c. and 250 for SI. 00.

VANTA "OVERNIGHT DIAPERS." six. sterilized, for 82.25.

).TIE" BIB. a new idea in baby bibs—15c.

—>' luiiuiusunimmaNiiiitumatuiutifliiaiiii omnwimaiam

REAL HOT WEATHER.DRESSES. made of sheer materials
and pretty Voiles, all for $2.00.

NEW SPORT KMT HATS in all the popular colors, at 30c
and $1.00.

PLENTY OF NEW TOYS for the little folks, all prices, 10c
to $1.00 or more. •

CRETONNES—We have a splendid assortment which we are
still selling at half price.

G. Raymond Bancroft
W 15 MT.

Agent for Cash's Woven Names


